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A Lecture
on

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science: The Liberator

by

Miss Lucia C. Coulson, C. S.

of London, England
Member of the I!i*i-<1 ot Lectureship of Th«

M..th.-r Church. Thr Fir.-t Cfa irrh Of

Oiri»t, ScientUt, in Boston, M»».<.

An appreciative audience enjoyed

the lecture on Christian Science, last

Tuesday evening, by Miss Lucia C.

< oulson, C. S.

The lecturer was introduced by Mr.
Alfred H. Morton, Jr., First Reader
of the Christian Science Church of

Winchester, who spoke as follows:

Friends:

For centuries man has been seek-

ing ways and means of betterment.

His struggle for all that he believes

life has to offer, wealth, health and
happiness, has been waged unceas-

ingly. Men east aside friendships,

sacrifice personal honor to gain ma-
terial wealth; they travel to all parts

«>f the world seeking health. The
search for happiness goes on continu-

ally. The results of these endeavors

end in disappointment. And yet the

road which leads to the way of true

wealth, health and happiness is right

at hand. The guide posts which ena-

ble US to follow this road can be read

by you and me at any time, for the

guide posts are the Bible, and the

book. Science and Health w ith Key to

the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy,
In the 15th Chapter of John, the

7ih verse, Jesus .says, "If ye abide in

me and my word abide in you, ye shall

ask what ye will and it shall be done

unto you," and in Science and Health

page 329, Mrs. Eddy writes, "A little

understanding of Christian Science

pr.»ves tin' truth of all that I say of

it." A faithful study of the Bible

and of the principles of Christian Sci-

ence as found in Mrs. Eddy's book, is

bringing to man the treasures he has

searched for so long.

The First. Church of Christ Scien-

tist of Winchester welcomes you hi re

this evening. The subject of our lec-

ture is, •'Christian Science; The Liber-

ator." The one who is to speak to us

is a member of the Board of Lecture-

ship of the Mother Church, the First

Church of Christ Scientist, of Boston.

It gives me pleasure to introduce out

lecturer, Miss Lucia C. Coulson, C. S.

of London, England.
(C mtinued on page 7)

THE MENTAL HEALTH OF
ADOLESCENTS

M eLAUGH LIN—GLEN DON

A Lecture of Interest to Barents and
Teachers Hv Abraham Meyerson,

M. I).

The, opening meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Critten-

ton League will be held at the home
of Mrs. William A. Mitchell. 84 Cam-
bridge street, Thursday afternoon.

Oct. 9, at 3:30 .."clock.

To mention the little books "The
Nervous Housewife" and "Founda-

tions of Personality" will recall their

able and distinguished author Dr. Ab-

raham Meyerson, assistant professor

of neurology, Tufts Medical School

and consulting neurologist at the Bos-

ton Psychopathic Hospital. Dr. Mey-

erson, as will as a popular medical

author, is a lecturer <>n social psychi-

atry and a recognized authority in the

medical profession on neurology

and physiatry. A rare treat is prom-

ised members and their friends next

Thursday afternoon when l>r. Myer-

pon speaks on the "Mental Health of

Adolescents."
Adolescence is for the High School

boy and girl a period of anxiety and

change that after leads to a severe

mental strain. It is important that

teachers and parents recognize this

trying period ami learn to deal wisely

With it. The lecture will give many
helpful suggestions which those who
have the guidance of adolescent youth

will find valuable.

A special invitation is issued to all

the teachers in Winchester.

MARGARET ALLISON CRAWFORD

On Tuesday, Sept. 30, Margaret Al-

lison Crawford, one of the older resi-

dents of this town quietly passed

away. She was horn in Colchester

County, Nova Scotia, Oct. IT. 1853,

Where she led a busy life until coming

to Winchester about 4S years ago, all

of which time she has lived at 1"

Myrtle street.

For many years she had been a

semi-invalid leading a quiet rettred

life, yet keenly interested in every-

thing' pertaining to the betterment of

humanity. That she was a friend to

little children was very manifest by

the groups seen around her doorstep,

where she was ever ready to answer

their questions and teach them about

the birds and the flowers in her gar-

den. ... ,j
Her strong Christian faith and de-

votion to high ideals helped her to

bear her troubles bravely. She was a

member of the First Congregational

Church for many years.

She leaves a daughter, Alice Marian

Crawford, to whom she was a most

devoted mother, and one son, Robert

Seymour Crawford.
Funeral services arc to be held this

Friday at 'J o'clock from her home,

conducted by the Rev. Howard J. Chid-

lev of the First Congregational

Church. She will be laid to rest in

Wildwood Cemetery.

Mr. George N. Robinson of Den-
ver. Col., a former Winchester boy.

was in town Tuesday looking up oid

friends. Mr. Robinson's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Robinson, resided up
to two years on Ridgeway.

^'lOUGE T. DAVIDSON
Exalted Ruler, Winchester Lodge of KIlss

ELKS' CARNIVAL

Cab. Event Drew Thousands to Town
Kail

Fortune, usually a fickle danio, was
certainly constant to the Elks, staying
right with them every minute of the
three-day carnival held last week at
the Town Hall. And of the Elks an.';

their assistants, the Emblem Club,
some were tired, and some were
h< arse—hut w ire triumphant. It

was a wonderful finish!

The affair started in with a par ole
and band concert Thursday night.
Every night th>re was dancing, and

v af'ti rnoon was ven over to
entertaining the children. Not a let-

up along the line. Even alter the
Elks' Toast Saturday night weary
workers were tottering around the
Refreshment Booths trying to serve
the crowd

weather! Perfect fall

hot or too coid, but just
i suit the vast gathering
joyously ttiru the Town
ands, and overflowed in-

A 1 1 il such
days, not too
abou;. right tc

that romped
Hall, and gro
to the streets every night.

Inside the hall the Emblem Club,
under the able chairmanship of Vice-
President Anna W. Lochman, held
full sway. Mrs. Davidson, president
of the club, was an ever-ready assist-

ant, with an encouraging word for ail.

There was livery kind of a booth,
tastefully decorated and manned by
determined and energetic women
bound to make their contribution to

the Elks' Building Fund as large as
possible.

Thi Grab T.ihie and the Candy
Table in the small hall did a thriving
business from start to finish The
Mystery Booth, conceived by Mrs. Lil-
ia Green, sported a genuine s cross
who handed out "hon<
fortunes to the unwai
and Gift Tables were fairly

down with beautiful articles
Fond Table was well stockec
home-made cake, and everyom
veled at the wonderful assortment on
the Apron able. The Grocery Table
ladies were assisted by Mr. Callahan,
Mr. Price and Air. McNally, who cer-
tainly speeded up business in the
"cash-and-carry" line. The Refresh-
ment Table, decorated with beautiful

. it

an "^s

Fancy
loaded
. The

I with
• mar-

MAUR1CE DINNEEN
General Chairman, Elk*' Carnival

dahlias donated by Miss Hattie Snow,
diii a land-off business inside and out.

The outside booth was operated by
Mr. Whelan, assisted by Geortre

Lynch, Nathaniel Nichols, Walter
Lord. Mr. Horn, ar.d ..ther willing

helpers, with Miss Alice Sullivan
serving as cashier. Without this ad-
ditional booth i* would have been im-
possible to serve the multitude that

flocked to the place.

The articles on chance? at the dif-

ferent tables wore awarded as fol-

lows:
(Continued to page G)

POP CONCERT

The Annual Pop Concert will be
held in the Town Hall on Friday even-
ing. Nov. 14. Our o'nl favorite the
Salem Cadet Band will furnish the
music, Helen Barr our talented towns-
woman will be the soloist and other
attractions are promised.

Tables may be had of the Commit-
tee: Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn, tel. 0120;
Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, u !. 0663-W;
Dr. Mary T. Maynard, tel. 0313-M;
Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maguire of
Kendal! street are the parents of a

daughter, Marcaret. born at the Win-
chester Hospital last Thursday.

M .re than 3Q0 persons attended the

wedcir.g of Miss Elizabeth Theresa
Glendon, daughter of Mr. Richard P.

Glendon and Mr. William A. Mc-
Laughlin ot Washington street which
was solemnized last Monday morning
in St. Mary's Chjrch with the Rev.
Fr. Jo-e;h A. Quigley, curate of the
Church as celebrant of the nuptial

Tht bride w-as given in marriage by
her father. She wore a wedd'rg
dress of whit-1 bridal satin trimmed
with duchess lace with a train and
veil with a wreath of orange blus-

soms and carried a bouquet of bride's

roses and lillies of the valley. She
was attended by her sister Miss Ati-

nie A. Glendon as bridesmaid. Her
gown was of caramel moire silk

trimmed with black Chantilly iace,

and she carried pink roses.

Mr. Thomas B. Donellan of West
Medford was best man.
A reception and wedding breakfast

for approximately MO relatives and
friend-; was held at the home o: the
bride's father, the young couple being
assisted in receiving by tiieir parent.*
and attendants. The house was beau-
tifully decorated with autumn foliage
and cut flowers. The ushers were
Mr. Daniel V. Glendon brother of the
bride and Mr. Francis E. Rogers, both
of Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of the Win-

chester High Sehool, and was for sev-
eral years a well known operator at
the local telephone exchange. She is

a member of the Winchester branch
of the Massachusetts Catholic Wom-
en's Guild, The groom is associated
with his father in business in this
town, and is a former widely known
resident of Woburn, During the
World War he served for 18 months
in the United States Navy. He is a
member of the Woburn Post, Ameri-
can Legion, and of the Woburn Coun-
cil. Knights of Columbus.
Following an automobile honey-

moon trip through New Hampshire,
Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin will make
their home on Lake street. Winches-
ter.

BOWEN—WALDMYER

A complete surprise to her many
Winchester friends was the wedding
last Saturday afternoon of Miss Mar-
guerite Waldmyer, daughter of Wa-
ter Registrar and Mrs. Fred L. Wald-
myer of Webster street and Mr. Rob-
ert. M. Bowen, son of Mr. Henry J.

Bowen of Bay State road, Back Bay,
Boston.
The ceremony was performed at 3

( 'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents by the Rev. Clifton If. V/ale. [$
pastor of the Fir- t Baptist Church.
Owing to the illness of the bride's

mother the wedding was of a very
quiet nature and was witnessed only
!>y the immediate families of the cou-
ple who were also unattended. Miss
Waldmyer was given in marriage by
her father.
The house was attractively deco-

rated for the occasion with autumn
flowers, and following the ceremony
a short reception was held. At the
close of the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen left upon an automobile honey-
moon trip, and upon their return will
make ' Ivir home in Acton on Straw-
berry Hill road.

The bride is a member of one of
Winchester's oldest families, being
a granddaughter of the late Philip
Waldmyer, a famous leather manu-
facturer of the town and founder of
the Home for Aged People. She was
graduated from the Winchester High
School in 1911, and from Wellesley
College in the class of 1915. She is

known throughout this district as a
talented elocutionist and reader, and
during the war won recognition for

her work as an entertainer at vari-
ous training cantonments.
The groom is a Boston attorney, a

graduate of Harvard in the class of

1903, and of the Harvard Law School
in the class of 1906. He is a member
of the Harvard Club of Boston, the
Charles River Country (Tub, and oth-

er clubs and organizations.

f\ I LDE—S IT AWHAN

|
Miss Caroline Farquhar Shawhan

|
niece of Mrs. Arthur Winslow turner

j
of Wildwood street, and Mr. Roger
CoCant Wilde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Enger.f Wilde of Stratford road,
were married at a brilliant ceremony,
attended by a host of frier.ds. at the

j
Church of the Epiphany on Saturday
evening. Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.. rec-
tor of the church, performed the cer-
emony, which took place at 8:S0.
Mi ss Georgianna W'atters of Wild-

wood street was maid of honor, and
Mr. Rchert Burroughs of Manchester,

j

N. H., Dartmouth 21, was best man.
;The bridesmaids were Miss Priscilla
Parson.- of Florence, Miss Katherine
Vanderbugh of Fail River, Miss Eliz-
abeth Wilde of Georgetown, cousin
of the groom, and Mrs. Henry Young,
3d of Arlington,

The bride wore a wedding dress of
white :? 1 lie moil-.- trimmed with point
venise luce, tulle veil and cap of oid
Dutchess Jace and tune crowned with
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was
of white roses, gardenias and lilies

of the valley. She entered the church
cn the arm of her uncle, Mr. William
Otis Turner of West Newton, and
was given in marriage by her aunt,
Mrs. Arthur Winslow Turner. The
maid of honor's dres3 was of rose
pompadour silk and the bridesmaids
W< re blue and silver gowns of the
same material. They all carried bou-
quets of pink roses and blue larkspur.
The ushers for both ceremony and

reception were Messrs. Donald Smith
of Turners Falls, James C. Ghiicott
of Waban, Malcolm Johnson of
Franklin, Dartmouth '21; W. Allan
Wilde, brother of the groom; Clar-
ence Russell of Medford and Charles
Kerwin of Boston.
The reception was held at the home

of the bride's aunt on Wildwood
street from 9 until 10, the wedding
party being assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Turner and the parents of the
groom. Mrs. Turner was gowned in

gray georgette, brocaded in velvet,

and carried orchids and lilies of the
valley. Mrs. Wilde wore a dress of
'•lack and gold georgette and carried
red roses and lilies of the valley.

The house was decorated with pink
and white gladioli and palms. Fol-
lowing the reception the couple left

by auto on their wedding trip.

Mr. Wilde is an Andover-Dart-
uiouth, '21 man, his wife being a
graduate of the MacDutfle School,

Springfield, '21. They will reside in

Cambridge.
The couple were the recipients of

many beautiful and handsome gifts

from a host of friends.

On Wednesday noon a bridesmaids'
unc-heon was served at the Winches-
r Country Club to 12, the party in-

irhuUftg the five bridesmaids, of which
Miss Parsons, Miss Banderbugh and
Mrs. Young were schoolmates of the

bride at the MacDuffle School, Spring-
field. Other members of the party
were Miss Watters, Miss Wilde, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. Wilde, Miss Dorothy
Reynolds, Miss Charlene Dean, Miss
Frances Hazeltine of Bellows Falls,

Vt., and Miss Elizabeth Wilde of

Georgetown.
The terrace dining room at the

club was most attractively decorated
for the luncheon in white and green,

flowers, ferns, place cards and nut

cups being used in carrying out the

idea.

A dinner party was (riven also on
Friday evening by Miss Georgiana
Watters at her home on Wildwood
street, the wedding party and their

friends to the number of 20 attend-

ing. The decorations were all in pink

at this party, roses and candles mak-
ing a most pleasing setting.

WOULD SERIES BROADCAST AT
STAR OFFICE

COMING EVENTS

MEEK—HARROLD

Miss Agnes Virginia Harrold,
daughter of Lieut. John A. Harrold
"f the police department, and form-
erly head nurse at the Winchester
Hospital, was married on Friday
evening at St. Mary's rectory to

Lieut. Charles Edward Meek, U. S.

N., of the U. S. S. Nantucket. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Jo-
seph M. Fitzgibbons at 7 o'clock, and
'he couple were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Sullivan of Nelson
street, sister and brother-in-law of

the bride.

They are spending their honeymoon
in New York and Atlantic City, and
will make their future home in Som-
erville. The bride has a host of

friends in Winchester and surround-
ing places, having spent her life here
and graduated from the local schools.

Her husband is at present serving as

instructor on the U. S. S. Nantucket.

POLITICAL INFORMATION

Arrangements have been made to re-
ceive the radio broadcast of the Worl I's

Series between the Washington "Sen-
ators," champions of the American
League, and the New York "Giants."
champions of the National League,
from the Winchester Star office be-
ginning with the opening game to-

morrow afternoon. This will enable
local fans to keep in touch with the
big baseball classic, play by piay with-
out leaving; town. It is planned to

"get" the broadcasts daily except Sun-
days.

Not in many years has interest in

the outcome of the two league races
been so general as this season, with
practically the entire realm of fandom
rooting for the defeat of the two New
York teams. The wizardry of Man-
ager "Jawn" McGraw of the Giants
succeeded in bringing his club through
to win their fourth straight pennant
in the senior circuit, but in the Ameri-
can League the Washington team,
rank outsiders at the season's start,

fought their way to the flag in one
of the most universally popular wins

the history of baseball.

The love of the underdog, counlo 1

with the desire to see the great Wal-
1

ter Johnson on the pitching rubber in

a world's scries game has made every
j

one especially anxious to see the team
from the capitol city knock the high

I

priced Yankees from the pinnacle of
|

their league, and + he realization of

this desire has given interest in the

present, world's series an impetus that
j

would have been more or less lacking
j

bad the light for supremacy been be-

tween the two New York teams again
this season.

KERR—M ARCH ANT

Two prominent Winchester young
people were married at a quiet wed-
ding on Saturday evening, when Miss

Ruth Evangeline Marchant, daughter
of Mr. Alfred H. Marchant of the

Boston Post and Mrs. Marchant. and
Mr. Morris Baldwin Kerr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr, were
united at the home of the bride's par-

ents in Rangeley. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Allen Evans,
Jr.. rector of the Church of the

Epiphany, at 7.45 o'clock.

Only members of the two families

were present at the ceremony. Miss

Gertrude H. Humphrey of Marble-
bead, a classmate of the bride at

Smith, '23, was maid of honor, and
Mr. Henry Brooks Young of Brook-
line was best man. The bride's dress

was white crepe de chine, trimmed
with white ostrich feathers and
pearls. She carried a shower bou-

quet of white roses ami lillies of the

valley. The maid of honor was
gowned in peach colored chiffon nnd
carried a bouquet of pinV ros<

A small reception followed the
ceremony, the couple being assisted

by their parents. Yellow and white

enrysanthumuns, white roses, gladioli

and smilax were used throughout the

house for decorations. The couple

are enjoying a honeymoon at Atlan-

tic City and Washington.

Oct. S, Friday. Regular club dance
at the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 3, Friday, 3:30 p. m. Wyman
Assembly Hall. Opening meeting of
Wyman Chapter of Mothers' Associ-
ation. Speakers: Dr Mary De Kruis,
State Department of Health; subject.
"The Pre-school Aage Child." Dr.
Mary Lakeman, State Department of
Health: subject, "Health Program for
a Town.'' Everybody cordially wel-
come.

Oct. t! to 11 inclusive. Uncle Sam's
Market Place. Copley Square, Bos-
ton.

Oct, 7, Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Open
meeting, league of Women Voters.
Women's Christum Temperance Union
co-operating, at home of Mrs. Henri
L. Tibbetts. 27 Wedgemere avenue.
Speakers: Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, Mrs.
Ella A. Gleason and Miss Julia La-
throp. Tea.

Oct. 8, Wednesday. Annual fail

smoker at Winchester Boat Club at

8 p. m.
Oct. 11, Saturday. Foatball on

Manchester Field at 3:I"> p. m. Win-
chester High vs Wakefield High.

Oct. 14. Tuesday. All-Day Si wing
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly Soci-
ety at 1:80 p. m. Meeting of the
executive board.

Oct. 15, Wednesday. Winchester
Chapter Q. E. S. all day sewing meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Win, Cummings, 22 Hancock street.

Oct. i.->. Wednesday. Meeting of
Mothers' Association at High School
Assembly Hall at 3:30 p. m. Address
by Rev. John W. Suter, Jr., on "Chil-
dren and Ideals."

Oct. 10, Thursday. Rummage sale
by Wyman Chanter of Mothers' As-
sociation. Benefit of the piano fund.

Oct. 17, Friday, S p. m. to 9:80
p. m. First Congregational Church
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Chidley
and Mr. and Mrs. Swenson.

Oct. 17, Friday. Regular club dance
at the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 18, Saturday. Fair bv Win -

I Chester Chapter, O. E. S., Town Hall,
I 2 p. m. to 12 p. m. Dancing.

Oct. is. Saturday. Football on

j

Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Arlington.

Oct. 21, Friday. Dance in Town Hall,
tinder auspices of Women's Republican
Club of Winchester.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. A morning meet
ing of the Ladies' Friendly at 11:30
a. m. Business meeting. 12:15 p. m.
Mr. Frederick J. Soule of Norfolk
House Centre, will speak. 1 p. in

Luncheon, Mrs. E. R. Butterworth
and Mrs. R. L. Emery, Chairmen.

Nov. (i and 7. Thursday and Friday.
Town Hall. Bazaar given by Km
Women's Guild of the First Congre-
gational Church. '--

Nov. 14, Friday, 8 P. M. Annual
Pop Concert, Town "all..

Nov. 15, .Saturday. FootbWl on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Melrose High. f

JUBILEE COLORED QUARTET TO
SING AT THE FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

SUNDAY

COMING WEDDINGS

The Women's Republican Club an-

nounces that the Information Bureau
which proved so useful during the pri-

mary will be continued during the

campaign by the education committee
of the club, which will endeavor to

furnish authentic information on po-

litical questions which may trouble the

average voter in connection with the

coming election. Questions should be

submitted in writing to Mrs. H. H.

Bodge, chairman of education, 11 Mt.
Pleasant street, Winchester.

Among the births at the Winchester
Hospital this week was that of a MM,
bora to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haverty
of Main street.

Marriage intentions were filed with

the Town Clerk during the past week
as follows:

Lowell Bond of Waban and Una
Kinsley Law-son of this town.

Ralph Whitmore Walker of this

town and Gladys Marion Hickey of

Cambridge.
William Edwin Lafferty of Woburn

and Ellen Jane McKee of this town.

John Joseph Higgins of this town
and Mary Agnes Slattery of Boston.

Francis Arnold Veinot of this town
and Grace Eleanor Curtin of Cam-
bridge.

Edmond Elkins Bates of Medford

and Dorothea Norton of this town.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The Jubilee Colored Quartet of St.

Augustine, Fla., will present a pro-

gram at the Vesper Service at the

First Congregational Church Sunday
afternoon at 4:30.

The numbers, arranged by the quar-

tet, are as follows:
Great <"hantre
HwiriK Low Quintette

Old Black Joe Quintette
l ord Have Mercy
Little Dn i'l Play on the Harp
Ilnnl Trials Quintette
Th.ro is no Death Mr. Herandez
Stood on de Riber of Jordan Mr. Herandei
Nobody Knows De Truble 1 Have Seen

n by the Ribc-r Side
Hopo 1 May Join De Hani!

Mis Train
Tarry with nu Oh My Saviour

Mr. Hernandtt
Deep River— Mr. Hernandez
Hen vi n

Steal Away
There will be an offering taken for

the school, from which these young
men come, and the general public is

invited to be present.

Mrs. J. M. Heidy of Ohio is visiting

her aunt. Mrs. G. W .Graves.

NOTICE

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

The Winchester Police were noti-
fied Wednesday night by Mr. Wallace
Eason of Mt. Vernon street of ;m at-
tempted larceny of an automobile
tire from his car which was standing
in front of his home about 9.40 p. m.
Mr. Eason was told by his wife that
there was some sort of disturbance
going on in the yard. As he stepped
from his house to investigate, three
men ran from the rear of his ma-
chine in the yard and jumped into a
Ford touring car which was standing
on Mt Vernon street with a fourth
man waiting at the wheel. Before Mr.
Eason could get: near enough to the
car to determine its registration or
to identify its occupants it made off
Up Washington street. An investiga-
tion of his own machine disclosed the
fact that the rear spare tire had been
almost detached from the car.

Announcement is made of the en-
|

gagement of Miss Marie L. W. Far-

ies, daughter of Dr. Randolph Faries I

of Philadelphia, Penn., to Mr. Dexter
j

A. Tutein, a graduate of the Massa-
j

chusetts Institute of Technology,

class of I r»l 7. Mr. Tutein is at pres-

ent located in Philadelphia and is a
|

former well known Winchester boy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ar-
thur Tutein of Wildwood street.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Smith of
;

Ridge street announce the engagement
j

of their daughter, Dorothy L. Smith,
|

to W. Gordon Chapman of Nashua,
'

N. H.
Miss Smith is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and until recently I

a member of the Class of *26 at the t

Waltham Training School for Nursts,
Mr, Chapman, formerly of this town
and a member of the local high school,

j

is connected with the Peterson Hard- '

ware Company of Nashua, N. H.

Family Church Day Next Sunday

Winchester Protestant
Churches Co - operate

Beginning next Sunday, the per
manent men of the Winchester Fire
Department will receive one day off

|

in four, this being voted by the Select- !

men at their meeting held this week.
The Board Will recommend to the

Town at the March meeting the ap-
pointment of two more permanent
men.

SPONSORED BY THE INTER-CHURCH COUNCIL

Objective: Every Family in Winchester interested in a bet-

ter community pitting together in some Church—the Church
of your own preference.

Remember, that while the Sunday Automobile may be the

shortest way to Heaven, the Family Pew is still the surest.

Enlist now in America's Mighty Army of Church-Gt^r*

YOUR CHURCH WILL WELCOME YOU
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

WHICH WAV WILL YOl" VOTE ON
XHE REFERENDA?

Incorporated

1871

You have liberty cf choice to refer
to there a? either referenda or refer-
endumf. You also have liberty ot
choice to vote either yes
much liberty are you g
There are several wa

or

to a decision. On
i . who follow this method,
f ! voting booth

. How
1 take ?

coming
Voters
2 in a
ed with
and ,<?

Resources

$2,850,000

ThiM Bank la a MuijM F^invra Ban >orati*l tinker the fawe of the Commonwe*Hb
bt.-nt &i c-i it* depuuitwra

MONEY DEPOSITED

on er before tbe third Wednesday of ra> h ruoritii v\ ill draw

interest from that day.

We have money to loan on first noripag-'s.

Uusini ss Hours— 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 >!.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

81st BIRTHDAY

Mr. Thomas P. Dotten observed h's

81st. birthday last Friday, a family
jrath'>rintr and supper at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Edward Gage of

Aubumdale, being the event of the
anniversary. Th<- affair was at-

tended by Mr. Dotti n's four daughters
and his gfranchildren. A particularly
pleasant feature was the huge birth-

day cake, lighted by 81 candles.

Mr. Dotten, who n< w resides on
Reservoir street, has made ins home
in Winchester for nearly 60 years.
From IKS") until 1916 he was a patrol-

man on the Winchester police force.

Hp turned the handle of the press
whieli printed the first issue if the
Star, and he has as ore of his most
prized possessions the copy of the
first paper printed here, it biinir pr< -

Rented to him by the late Theodore P.

.Wilson at that t ime.
He ia enjoying good health aril is

active for one of his years often walk-
ing dbwn to the centre t > call on old

friend .

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

CA^tS BUMP ON MT.
STREET

\ ERNON

last Saturday afternoon at 4:20
two ears; one a Ford coupe driven by
John Buckley, a tourist from Akron,
O. the other a Willys-Knight coupc-
sedan owned and operated by Mr*.
Emily l ook of Lowell, came together
on M:. Vcmon street near Converse
place. The V- • d w >•• .•'•»•<•-• ir • be
act of turning or had turned t • go
west on Mount Vernon street when
the collision occurred, the Wiliys-
Knight being headed east cm the same
street.

With Buckley in the Ford were his
wife, and Mrs. Edward Flemming of

Pond street. Mrs. Lock was accom-
panied by her husband.
No one wr.s reported injured, but

b..th ears were somewhat damaged.

The new X-ray machine arrived

Tuesday ar.,1 will be set up during the.

week. The machine which is charac-
terized as adequate in every respect

Will fill a long felt want in the hospi-

tal equipment, and will inake possible

the rendering of a much more com-
plcte service to patient:- than in the Department
past. It is expected to be ready for

|
subject will

AT WVM AN SCHOOL THIS AFTER-
NOON MEETING FOR MOTH-

ERS AND TEAC HERS

suddenly confi
a lonp tail of referenda a:

the bal'.ot. simply jump at it and pu'.

down what sounds about rijiht. or, if

over-timid — having inferiority
complex" they discreetly refrain. An-
other popular way, especially for wom-
en, is to ask their husbands all about
it the night before. In svne eases it

must be a terrible night for the bus- i

lands. Nevertheless, that it: Win-
j

Chester is a pretty good way. f< r here,
j

you will have noticed, most < : the
|

nu n vote right—"even as y u and I."
j

Moreover some of the canniest of them
have learned to ask th»ir wi\ es a ques-

I

tion or two a!>oi:t what they nave i

learned on the eft ime perplexing ref-
j

erenda. For many women are trivins
|

close study to the ballot that confronts
i

us in No-, ember, and are qualifyin r f >•
j

wise decision by acquiring a fund of
.solid information from authoritative
sources.

You are invited to partake of the
same opportunities. Next Tuesday,
Oct. 7. at 2:30 p. m., the League of
Women Voters, with the Woman's
Christian Temperance Ut ion co-oper-
ating, holds its opening meeting at the
home of Mrs. Henry L. Tibbetts, 27
Wedgemere avenue. The subjects un-
der discussion will be Referendum No.
•'! on Law Enforcement, and Referen-
dum No. 7 on *he Child Labor Ami n J -

ment. The latter will be explained by-

Miss Julia Lathrop, formerly head of
the Child Labor Bureau at Washing-
ton and now first vice-president of th

j
National League of Women Voters.

j

The cause of law enforcement will h

presented by Mrs. Ella A. Gleason,
honorarv president of the W. C. T. U.

Everybody Travels
;• v-'.-WH! SOMETIME

. (>•. - -t 1 [oaier Insurance Protect* Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

• • the ever-increasing hazards of
i ..CL. THEFT, WRECK

in or on

>u rr.is ;lro : 3 buses depots trolleys
ST] rAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

I anywhere outside your permanent home
* v;

5 ! ' Ir.g }-.-:r Pcnon*) Effect! aro protected (mi well »» those

-.-
;

. ett. Rr(, „» laundry; »h™ your or their clothes.
' •

1 "
:

•
• ken :< or rr tiieir clothe*, etc. are at the cJeaaer't; whoa

your t: t... r j, .••>•>., «u\ ta ut ihe .• a-I, .-

irthcr particulars apply to

Dewick & Flanders
INSURANCE

BOSTON 1, MASS.40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST.
ILL. MAIN 7i30

il

At 3:30 p. m. in Wyman Assembly
Hall this afternoon the Wyman Chap-
ters of Mothers' Association holds its

first meeting of the season. The
speakers are Dr. Mary DeKruis an !

"r. Mary Lakeman, both of the Stat.'

of Health. Dr. DeKruis'
be. "The Pre-School Asr<->

us o soon.

Envelopes for Hospital Day have
been distributed. Any who may have
been overlooked will be supplied glad-
ly, if they will notify the committee,
Miss M. Alice Mason, treasurer: Mrs.
Maurice F. Brown, Mrs. Vincent
Famsworth or Mrs. H. C. Sanborn.
Cards have been received from Mrs,

Meek who is at present «n her honey-
moon in New York. Mrs, Meek was
formerly Miss Angie Harrold of th -

hi srtital staff.

Miss Cooper leaves

York with her sister

insr to Australia aftei

M;ss Small, Miss
Laird start their vac;

This week's births

total six.

Child," and Dr. Lakeman will present
"A Health Program for a Tov n. It

th Til ton. eititor

mil
and Mrs. Eli

"Save America." the booh publish •)'

by the Women's National Ccmmitte
for Law Enforcement, which is a com-
mittee organized to promote alle-

giance to the constitution and observ-
ance of aw.
The meeting is open, free to all cit ; -

zens. Come and brinjr your neighbors.

FALL SMOKER THE 8TH

lav

i ! a s s

tions 1

at th«

for Nc
9 ret u

r

g here,

ind Mi
his wt.e

hospii

is hoped that all mothers in the Wy-
man district will be present. If you
have a child in the Wyman School, or
If you have little ones who will later
enter the school, come and let your
name be enrolled as a member of the
Wyman Chapter of the Mothers' Asso-
ciation. You will find its meetings
helpful and pleasant, and your mem-
bership will strengthen the organiza-
tion in its aim of helpfulness to the
teachers and children.
The meeting is cordially open to

all others interested.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

terest has be"n tak-
otir townspeople in

has b"en going on
summer in the re-

Considerable ii

en by many of

the work which
during the past
modelling, painting, and decorating
of the Christian Science Church, oi
Mt. Vernon street, opposite the Town
Hall. Its improved appearance, with
the changes made in the grounds
surrounding the church, adds great-
ly to the attractiveness of thi* sec-

tion of the town. Th" members of

POLK E CHAnNGES

The Winchester Police Depai
announced the following chant
assignment of duty last X
at roll-call. Officer John Rega
has been assigned to night traffic du
in t! .)*:'." bits '"pen «hif*-*d to nil?

in t>

net

iy n:*r it

h.

FIRS1

A

MEETING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDI Y SOCIETY

IK center will be taken over by
officer James Donegny who has been
on night patrol at Symmes corner.

Officer John Hogan goes to Symmes
corner nighf '• om the job of filling in

for the memi a ff the department on
"day off." Th. work will now be don"
by officer James Farrell, while officer

Eugene Danehy has been shifted from
the night beat at the Highlands to

"nights off" duty. Officer Charles

Harrold has been transferred from
nipht work on the Plains to similar

duty in the Highlands.

WADLEIO H PAREX T T E ACHER
ASSOCIATION

very informal and
meeting was held by tl

Friendly Society at the hot
H. 'I. Barrows. 319 Highlam
( .1 Tuesday afternoon. S

Mrs. OScar C. Galla
dent of The Alliance. wa«
of the afternoon. In her ii

•P

sh

Ladies'
i of Mrs.
' avenue,
30.

, Prcsi-

speaker
eresting

mlarly, the
the present

interna-

stressed part
value ( f social service an
day need of cultivating an
tional spirit.

Miss Mabel Wingate contributed
greatly t> the afternoon's enjoyment
by a group of 'hree violin solos, de-
lightfully played, Mrs. H. G. Ether-
idge' was at *h? piano.

At the c inclusion of the meeting,
tea was served by a committee of
which Mrs. J. F, Dwinell was chair-
man. .« » g •

-j

The Winchester Boat CI ib has
ranged for its annual fall s noker
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 8.

particularly interesting entert
ment h
many movin
in?, pa HI
life In the

iffa * .en.-

fi r-

for
A

ain-

been planned, including
pictures of canoe sail-

feat;.r s of the wild
•thev i woods, An ap»
will be served. The
8 o'cl ck.

finit<

Frigidaire keeps the

l oad you rrt/--Colder--

Better-Longer
Frigidaire electric refrigeration i» not

a substitute for ice. It is far better than
tro. Frigidaire places within your home
the most practical means known for ob-

taining real refrigeration—refrigeration
that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-
ii imical and modern.

Hie Frigidaire refrigerating coils are
built in sizes anil styles adaptable to

your present ice-box or to any ice-box
tiiat you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating capacities will take care of boxes
with foot! compartments ranging in size

from ten to thirty-live cubic feet,

r . hall and matches will keep in its dry air in-

a ior

el the cost of maintenance is greatly reduced
•tiiiru toe < o-t of ice.

• o t of installation, complete, is $.i7.">. It is

;
!v installed witiioti! inconvenience. There's

fi:iv ice I ox; large or small.

of fl

st re<
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r Edward O'Connell of the
- Police Department after
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'
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ops. Yens
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day
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who cauterized the
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'

y bitten by the animal in

re of time. He was taken
ice t i Dr. ('. L. Ordway
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KIMBALL & EARL
M \ \ STREET TEI

W!N( HESTER

••::..M!:;!;,:<::iit:;i.iit;i:jii,i,!:i:; i ifjiiiiiM''M':: 'iiii^ii't.viiiii'ii.rHUMiiiiiii.'CJMiiiiiiiii' ;-

WEEK-END SPECIALS i

Wax paper and parafine at
son's.

Wil-

,>tiri(I

o r.r J

: ee.rtt i H ime Made Caramels, p

'•:-.» V» alnut Ice Cream, quart,

50c

70c

THE ANNETTE SHOPS
WINCHESTER

Will put in an electric floor d!uk
in any room on the first floor oi

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. »30»
myl2-tf

En.!! i:'p: a !ti i'i:3!i:Miri!iiit:iiH!!iinH[:iiiiiiiiiiiinmiiii!iuiri)iniiiiiiiiriiiiuiiiiiiinimiiik^

the Church and
bp congratulate*
which has been
suits accomplish
that the work hf

that services ir

resumed on S m
Room re-open >d

inp: on Monday.

i f<

;r friends

r tl-

own
We

>eJl c

re to I

• good taste
and the re-

ire informed
mpeltod and

The first meeting this fall of the

Wadleigh Parent-Teachers' Associa-

tion will be held at the Wadleigh
School on Thursday, Oct. 9 at S p. m.
Mr. Quinn, Superintendent of Schools,

Mr. Crowell, the Principal of the

Wadleigh School and Mr. Parsons, a

form?:- president of the Association

will speak. Parents are cordially in-

vited. S .clal hour and refreshments
at the close of the program.

GLOVES - BARNES CO.

Gas Fitt;::' Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLU.\2B1NG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 027U-W

the church will be
iy. and the Reading
n the church build-

WINCH ESTER < < (-OPERAT1V E
BANK

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The
holders
will be
Monday

the .rc-

Oet.

innuai meeting
for the nomination of officers

held in its banking room,
,
Oct. 6, 1924, at 7 p. m.

C. W. Nash, clerk
3. 1924

MERRY MAID CANDIES

Mrs. Blan
Sup] ly her
wuh candy
Myrtle strec

0819-W.

shard w ill be pV
customers and
after Oct. 15 at
W inc Pe

used to

friends
No. 23
«1. Win.
s26-3t*

There will I" a Bridge Party.

Thursday, Oct. 1 . at 2 o'clock sharp
in Lyceum Hall, under the auspices

of the finance, music and courtesies

committees. Proceeds to be used for

the Fortnightly room. Tickets at 75
cents each may be procured from any
lie:-. her of these committees.

POSTOFFICE NOTES

A well-known Arm in New York
City addressed a lei or to "Christian

D vil World. Philadelphia, Pa.

"

a'^d the sagacious United States Post

Office delivered it to the Christian

Endeavor World. Boston, Mass., and
it was meant for them. too.

The finrs! -equipped
trccninci school for business

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION G' V/EN PV
COMPETENT ..>:. INiTRLCTORS

60'Tcar begins Scpl.2

Evening Session begins S( pt.22

1

limited REC:<:tpat:,-m
tARLY APPLICATION AJvir^ii',E

h'eu.'B-jl!st :.nvpo". request qi\!:nq

compute information about courses

$iO CANVASSERS CS !.HIC!T6-5 »<?10VE3

JM'. BlAISDEU. Principal

354 BpylstonSlrecl.Bci ton

r.ym

?/ir School Su.ia.nf
tfent the

*n. re Cunu

Trio for all occas'ons—violin, 'cello

and piano. Gertrude Felber, l.Bacon
street.

v

VISITORS WEEK
October 27 - November 1

1924

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

CONVERSE PLACE
Tel. Win. 0390

iBRYA^T a STRATTON
BO STON

L CitCSL LBNT POStTtOHS WAIT 'ii GfiAOtfA

M.0.^0FF£TT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

SnbrrtakrrB Sc iFmtrral Sirrrtuni
—LADY ASSISTANT—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

j^UKlFmHIIUtmilUIUIIUIHUIH ^

j Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

UN • '!'.. \X 1NCHESTER

aul-lOt "^BiiMWtauiisiimDiiiBmminMimninii

phone <mr,

r^M•^:l!tJIm-H:!•l^^^'H:llMlltr!muil!:!^nlM^^^lrJmr:,'lil:r^nHlllllll!^M^ll^lMlalll^ll..

KNIGHT'S PH 1VIACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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One Hour

AN hourlessoi day-
light; an hour

more at home in your
favorite chair, with a

pood book, and the

cheerful ne«* of The
Friendh Glow be.>id«

you.

OrHi

Th* Fr,*r. m Glow

EDISON
LIGHT
OF BOSTON

WINCHESTER LOST TO STONE-
HAM

LEGION BASEBALL COMMITTEE
MAKES FINANCIAL REPORT

Winchester High S. l.ool footba''.

team opened its football season last

Saturday afternoon on Manchester
Field, losing to a heavier, more ex-
perienced t.-am tn^n: Stoneham High,

The local team was by no means
disgraced, in fact, its showing was
on the wh'.!i- better *i:an most close
followers of football thought that it

would be. Due: r.g oy far the greater
w.rt of the game it furnisred Stone-
pain with the sternest kind of opposi-
tion, showing a stubborn defense
which the visitors were able to pene-
trate only twiee in the four periods,
rr.ce in the first a. i r:-.t again until

the last quarter. At that, one of the
touch i< vma might have been averted
had the Winchester Said general
elected t > punt en tho third down well
within his own territory with about
25 yards to fro.

The baseball committee of the Win-
chester Post. American Legion has

submitted the following report which
it feels may be of interest to those

who have supported it* efforts to give

the town acceptable baseball during
past summer.

To those v. ho feel that a d

for a little

a perusal of the

Offens
plenty to

local boys

>d

perience
iine did

only to oi ex-

s but or.,? ex-

he line. The
ie main, hold-

>sca$l< a even
?r opponents.

NORMAN V. OSBORNE
CARPEN PER AND BUILDER

JOBBING

22 Brookside Road—Tel. 0722-J

If»n ok t Work Honest Prices

WEYMOUTH & GfLLIS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

AND DECORATORS
Shop

6G SOUTH STREET, MEDFORD
TVI. MytUc 0304-M «r 1231-J

Sl2-12t*

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

St;ir Offic

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAIJ-i'9 CATAKUH MEWtCINB has

been usr<l successfully in the treatment

of Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

<iRis of an Olntmenl which Quickly

Relieves bv local application, and the

Internal Medicine, n I'onlc. which arts

through the Blood on th.- Mucous sur-

faces, thus reducing th" Inflammation,
riohl hy nil druggists

f>, j. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1STS

GARDENERS
Estimates given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 Ilromfii'ld St. Phone Main 0301

GROUNDS
Everett Phone Everett 0127

je27-tf

i

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

Tel. 511S9

«;:-«

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A»phalt

and All Concrete rrnlucta

61dewalk>. Driveway*. Carbinf, Step*. Etc.

Floor* for Cellars. Stablea. Factories

anil Warehouses

Eatimatra Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

8 Chestnut Stree

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBING SHOP

WAVING. DYEING, MANI-
CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. Congress 3115

earn wnicn
e". a team i

man behind
good jcb in

ing their wi! and >i

outplaying their hea
Time and again it p:i<?ti up the Stone-
ham attack with .-mall gain, and giv-

en a bit more polishing should (five a
good account of itself daring the sva-

ri

Winchester lost a splendid chance
to tie up the battle in tho fourth quar-
ter when one of its forwards Ins: a
forward ja-s on the* Stoneham 2u

yard line with a clear path between
him and a touchdown. This was the
big "break" of tlx afternoon, and had
it gone for tho locals instead of
against them, t;ie boys might have
pulled out in a tie with their oppo-
nents, as .that touchdown would have
given the n.aii the confidence in the
world.
The best work for the home team

was done by Francis Melly, the rangy
center who put in a busy after-
noon, and got most of the team's
tackles. Though injured during the
game he refused to quit, ar:d his

steadiness did a lot toward keeping
his cam mates' feet on the ground.
Another man who crave the Ston iham
forwards plenty of trouble was Hegel
and this big boy should prove a real

help before the season is over. In the
back field Halwartz did the best play-
ing and showed much promise con-
sidering the fact that it was his first

frame as a back.
Kinsley and Duplin .showed the best

for Stoneham the former doing some
strong line plunging while Duplin fea-

tured with clever open field running.
The summary:

STONEH \M WINCHESTER
Ramsdelt, la re, O'Donnell

re. Quill

Richards. It rt, Dabney
Devlin, It rt. Bridge
Rafterty. Is ' rjr, Hestel

Humes, Ig

Ilunt. r c. Melly
Newhall, c

Elliott, rs lit, Johnson
Carter, rg
Provost, rt It. Casaidy (Capt)
McOermott, rt

Rotundi. re le, Robinson
Frailer, re
Duplin, .,!> qb, Rolli

ill,. Coluccl
Kinsley, ':,li rhb, Dnlun

rlib, Knowlton
Robertson, rM> lhb, Harriman

ihb. IVue
Pettenglll, f>» fl>. Halwartz
Rlockell, fl> fb, on) ifo
Touchdowns made by, Kinsley 2. Goal af-

ter touchdown, Duplin. Referee, Conway.
Umpire, Hyslop. Linesman. Walker. Field

Judge, Johnson. Time, 8 minute quarters.

-professional ball can be staged
n nothing at all.

iwing figures Will

orove enlightening. The average
amount paid out by the Legion man-
agement for each of the home games
played in pay roils including players,

um'nire, police, and janitor service ia

887.92 to which must be added the

visiting club's guarantee. The aver-

age figure raid" as guarantee for the

clubs visiting Manchester Field this

season Is about 840 per game bring-

ing the total up to $107.92. This takes

no account of ball or incidental ex-

penditures which would easily rais?

the total in excess of $110 per game.
With the average receipts from tags

sold on th» field placed at $32.95 it

can easily be seen how necessary arc

the subscriptions for which the com-
mittee asked at the opening of the

season,
Now we aren't trying to say that

i each game CO rt 8110 to put n, and
s w ere

simply
given

i hnva
u-ir

fe •!

t majority

that at each fame the receipl

only $82.95. These figures are

interesting averages which an
to show with what the Legit;

have had to contend in runnin

team this year. We do. hewe
safe in saying that the 1

of the games played on Man ihester

Field during the past summer resulted

in a loss to the management, and had

it not been for the more'" realized

f"om subscript! >n< and guarantees
paid the club for out of town games,
the boys could not have begun to break
oven financially for the season. As it

:

s a balance of 858.43 is in the treasury
is a starter for another year when
toe Legion management hones to give

the town con better baseball.

Figures for the season follow:
Receipts

Oats Receipts 11,244.29

Guarantee's (Out of Town Games
Subscriptions
Miscellaneous Receipts

:;•;>;. nn

49.00
13. IS

$2,342.44

Expenditures
rm, 44.40

Bats ;ind Its''.-.
''•" 5

Catchers' Mitt IO.B0

insurance (4th of July Game) 29.09

'•rir.tinK and Advertising 86.80

Laundry
Lumber 40.06

Pay Rolls (Players, Police, Umpires,
Janitor l.x.HAi

Trar.-;»>rtati"n •00
Gurentees (Vi-iting Teatnsi 600.00

.Stam;,s 28.00

12,284.01

Receipts »2,842.44

Expenditure* «2 2*4.01

CALUMET BOWLING
MENT

TOURNA-

Oct. 9 Thursday, 3:30 p. m. Meet-
ing of the Florence Crittenton League
at the home of Mrs. William A. Mit-

chell,

Dr. .-'

Car -I,

son of uoston.
treet. Speaker,

WINCHESTER LOSES LAST GAME
AT MAYNARD

Winchester Legion lost its final post

season baseball game iast Sunday af-

1

ternoon to the Maynard Town Team,
beinj,* defeated 7 to 0 on the latter's

grounds. Up to the seventh inning
the game was titrht with Maynard
showing the only run. In the seventh
frame everything went wrong for the

locals and aided by some extremely
crude umpiring, their opponents
hung up five tallies adding another
for good measure in the eighth.

How Maynard continues to >ret op-

ponents for h- me gam< s is beyond us,

if the experience Winchester has had
there i< what every team has to put

up with, It's small wonder the May-
nard club rarely ever los.'s at home.
Given the same officiating it got in the

two games against the Legion, and the

New York trains would have t ) hit

on all eight to register a win over it.

Everyone expect.- an umpire to call a

close one wrong once in a whili . Hut

the decisions to which the Legion
management has objected and which
in each instance have boon particular-

ly costly to the local teams chances,

have been perfectly obvious ones

which seemingly could only have been
missed intentionally.

No team can show a' its best when
convinced that it is not getting any-
where near a square deal, and the

tame shown by the Legion in its two
appearances at Maynard has been
away below its usual standard. The
score:

innings ...,118486781
Maynard 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 1 x—

7

Batteries, for Maynard: Uoyce and Morgan;
f»r Winchester: Kelley and Mathews.

Excellent scores were made in the

first series of matches rolled in the

annual winter bowling tournament a'

he Calumet Club opening Wednesday
night. Marcus Beebe Jr., piled up a

fine mark rijrht off the bat with a

single of 158 and a three string total

f 369, both marks being top-notchers.

Aseltine rolled 327 with 110. Gold-

smith 312 with 112, R. Purrington 310
with 100, K. Caldwell 305 with 104, R.

Symmes 120, Fairchild 113, Berry 112,

J. Taylor 111, Stackpole 109, Gendron
and Emery 105 each. Seller 104. G.

Purrington 103, D. Blanchard 102 and
S. Taylor and Corey 101 each. Team
1 divided points with team 11, 12 took

three from 2 and 13 all four from 3.

The 2 vs 12 match was a fine exhibi-

tion of bowling, 12 never going under
500 and 2 rolling 54(1 f at

The scores:
Teawi I T, 11

TEAM 1

Perry 86 112 »7

Carleton 7T S9 88
Murphy 77 H7 01

Taylor sj in 2H2

Stephenson to* 8S »3 281

Sfeam Heat with GAS
No Coal! No ashes! No dirt!

No /leafing plant! No furnace wan!

HLRE S a sensible, economical, efficient beating plan for your store or

office. Vic in-!all steam radiators that operate v*ith gas—the clean, Boot-

less fuel.

Each radiator i- lighted independently, as heat U needed. No basement lio.it-

inn; plant is required. Y-m can enjoy a little warmth morning ml evening

this Fall, and keep your store or office at correct temperature all day long and

at night, during coldest winter weather.

Special Under-Window Radiators
and the regulation 6-section upright type. We furnish free

estimates for installations in any building—including halls,

churches, etc.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE ARLINGTON 2000

Especially in Heating—"You can do it Better with C. IS"

THOMPSON WINS DAVIS CL P

285
254
265

f mpry
r,a««
Planner*
Seller
Pavldaon
Handicap 89 pins

42
TEAM tl

79

497 4JS

84
S5

.104

47

105
S4

St

94

sr,

S4

71
81
73

137

3T-

S. Blanchard .

Jones
I). Blanchard .

Beebe
K. Caldwell .

Handicap 49

Team 2 ,» 12

TEAM 12
S5
87

4-2 437 139

158
102

pins

82

91
82
115
99

88
76
102
96
104

I loldsmith
Symmea
(;. Purrington
R. Purrington
Aseltine

566
TEAM 2

Ill
83

CIS 51.5

,100
. 108

103
106

109

112
12U
100
104
110

254
259
369
305

1589

.-.12

310
327

BART \ AND WHORF WON AT
COUNTRY CLUB LAST

SATURDAY

Fairchild
Stackpole
Hartford
Dickaon

Handicap 31 pina

488 497
Team 3 »» 13

TEAM 18

546 1351

84

98

99
93
94
100

113
109
96
97
88

2>6
285
292
266

S. Taylor
Capron .

.

Corey
Gendron
-Newman .

469
TEAM 3

506 534 1509

. 83
. 99

. .105
. 91

99
B6

101
78
1"1

97
87

461 439 464

228
299
288
277

1364

PI at the Winchester Cow
Club last Saturday was a four-
best ball tournament. L. W. B;

and C. P. Whorf had the best
with a 71 with W, O Hara and R
Boutwell turning in a 73 for sec
The scoresj

U W. Hitrta and C. P. Whorf
W. O'Hara aid K H. Boutwell
E. A. N'eiley and 3. B. Neiley
J. A. Wheeler and H C. Bueluninater .

.

K. !'.. Goldsmith and V. A Flanden ....
J. P. Car. ami H. B, Hovey
S, O, II. KitU and E. H Ker.erson

lialt

irta

ball

. H.
ond.

. . 71

. . 73

. . 7 i

. . 76
. . 76

. . 7 7

. . SO

The Massachusetts Parent-Teacher
Association, Inc.. announced this week
the 15th annual convention, which will
bo held at the Hotel Bellevue, Boston.
Oct. 8, P. and 10. Particularly inter-

os: : r;£ meetings have been arranced.
with morning sessions opening at
10.30 o'clock.

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
MARRIED

Miss Grace L. Kelley, formerly of
this town, was married on Saturday
evening, Sept. 21, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kelley,
Pond street. South Weymouth, to Mr.
John E. York of Roslindale, also a
former resident of Winchester. The
marriage ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Henry E. Hodge. The couple
will make their future home in Quincy,

The tennis tournament for the Wil-
liam S. Davis Cup at the Winchester
Boat Club ended last week. "Steve"
Thompson lived up to all expectations
and secured 'he trophy. Hall Gamage
was runner up with ''Steve," and he
was also presented a cup by "Bill"
Davis. His match with the champion
was a mighty line exhibition of fast
tennis. "Steve" won the first set fair-
ly easy 6—2, but Hall soon found him-
self and set a pace which made about
every came deuce. However, "Steve"
always seemed to be right there for
the needed two points. The second
set was won by "Stove" 6—i, and the
third set 9— 7. Hall would probably
have been returned the victor if it

was for the best nine out of 12 sets
instead of three out of five because
he certainly was fretting "better and
better in every play." (Apologies to
Dr. Coue).

Dr. Wilcox and "Win" Palmer
proved a very fast match which went
three sets, with Dr. Wilcox being re-
turned the winner with score of t>— li.

7—9 and f—4.

Dr. Wilcox was in turn put out by
"Steve" Thompson «'— 1, (5

—

A. "Steve"
played a remarkably fast game
against "Doc," and "Doc" was entirely

out of patience.
Hail Gamage defeated "Spike" Ty-

ler in a match which also went three
sets before Hall could spike Tyler's

ambition to secure the cup. The score
was 1— »>, 8—C and ti—4 in favor of

( la mage.
Tyler has the distinction of being

the only player to be put out. twice. He
was obliged to play a postponed match
with Harold Meyer and "Kelley" Mey-
er sewed him up in the third set (apol-

ogies to the Meyer Thread Company).
The score was 2—6, 6—3, 9—7. In

fact, the terrible pace set by Tyler
proved to be the downfall of "Kelley"
Meyer, for he decided to default to

Hail Gamage for the runner up cup.

The cups will be presented at the
smoker which will be held Wednesday
evening. Oct. 8.

"Bill" Davis certainly awakened .•

lively interest in tennis this season
at the club and plans are already be-

ing made for a doubles tournament as

well as singles next year.

W A ii MEMORIAL COM M ITTE E
STARTS

MERRY MAID CANDIES

Mrs. Blanchard will be pleased to
supply her customers and friends
with candy after Oct. 1"> at No. 23
Myrtle street, Winchester. Tel. Win.
0319-W. s26-3t*

"Bill" Bowe. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Bowe of Mystic Valley

j

Parkway was another Winchester
I
boy to show for Norwich last Satur-

j

cay against Dartmouth. Bowe got
In at end and it is said that Coach
Laird is expecting much of the form-
er Brown ar.d Nichols player.

The bus service between Lowell and
Boston, running along Cambridge
street of this town started its sched-

ule last Wednesday. Boston, Cam-
bridge. Arlington, Burlington. Billeri-

ca. Chelmsf rd ar.d Lowell are the

other places through which the busses

will rutt. The line will be operated
every hour between terminals at
Charles and Boylston streets. Boston,

and John street in Lowell. The ma-
chines will make no stops exc?pt in

cases of emergency. Fare Will be SI
per trip, and 20 irtps will be made on
week days with 18 on Sun lays. Th-

lirst bus will leave Boston at 9 a. m.
and the last at 11:15 p. m. From
Lowell the first trip will start at 7:30
a. m. and the last at 9:30 p. m.

Organizing For Collections to Build
Town's Monument to World War

ii eroes

Chairman George E. Willey of the
Winchester War Memorial Commit-
tee, which body was entrusted with
the labor and responsibility of col-

lecting funds and building the Town's
war memorial to Winchester heroes
last spring at the annual town meet-
ing, has called a meeting of a num-
ber of prominent citizens for next
Friday evening. Oct. 10, to formulate
plans and start the popular public
subscription to raise the necessary
funds.

It has been estimated that if each
and every resident will make a mod-
erate contribution, the fund will be
quickly raised, and the town commit-
tee has therefore adopted the slogan
of "Short and Snappy" as the watch-
word for the approaching drive.

The outline of the plans for collect-

ing the fund is to appoint a general
committee and divide it into groups,
and cover the entire town, so that
men, women and children alike can
have an opportunity to subscribe. It

is hoped to have about 25 teams of
ten members each, thus making in-

dividual work easy.
The memorial which will be erected

has been praised as one of the most
beautiful and artistic monuments yet
designed among the many which have
been and are now being erected
throughout the country. Its comple-
tion will give Winchester it's first

public monument outside that in

Wildwood Cemetery erected to the
Civil War veterans, and it should he
a point of pride for every resident in

town to do his or her small part in

making prompt contributions and aid-

ing the committee of public spirited
citizens to carry out their work-
promptly and satisfactorily.

Th.? first meeting of the general
committee has been called for Oct. 10

at the Winchester Country Club at
(V30 p. m.. and th? drive will be
started without delay.

TWO ACCIDENTS IN TUESDAY'S
STORM

DRIVE OFT TO TIIF,

Giendaie Farm Inn

{ For a good CHICKEN or I

| STEAK DINNER once and you
j

j
will come again. Price $1.50.

|

|
Light Lunches to order. Meals I

j
served from 8 a. m. to 9;.'!0 p. m.

j
Special Wednesday and Thurs-
day Night Dinner $1.00.

Tel. Woburn 1443
12-St

READ THE

Uncle Dudley

Editorial
IN

TODAY'S
BOSTON
GLOBE

towed to the Centra! Garage in Win-
chester for repairs.

SEPTEMBER ARRESTS TOTAL 114

Winchester sport follower? will In-

glad to learn that both "Joe" Ta'.sey
and "Lea i" O'Donnell, local boys at

|
Godd-.trd Seminary, have trade the
school football team. Coddard is re-

ported a? having a "whale of a team"
this season which speaks we'd for the
abilities of "Muggins" and "Lead."

Two automobile accidents v«?re re-

ported to the police last Tuesday, one
\

during the afternoon and the other at
\

tho heighth of the storm in the even-
ing.
The first occurred at 1:30 p. m. when

a Hudson coach operated by Lillian C. I

Bowdoin of Dorchester, headed west
,

on Forest street, skidded when oppo-
site the home of Mr. John W. Creamer
and crashed into a Ford se Ian oper-
ated by Alice C, Haley <>f Stoneham,
and headed in that direction. Neither I

driver was injured but both cars were 1

damaged.
At 7:50 in the evening a Reo sedan

owned by William J. Murphy of 1

Parker street, Reading and operated

by Walter E. Murphy of the same
I address skidded while going south on

|

Washington street, and turned over
! opposite the police box near Lebanon
j street. No one was injured, but the

I car was badly smashed, haviig its

• right rear wheel, left front mil !-guard

! and door broken. It was subseq ently

The total number of arrests record-
ed by the Winchester Police for the
month of September is 111. said to
be a record for the local department,
This I'gure brings the year's arrests
up to 548 for the nine months past or
almost twice as many as 1923 --howed
for the entire year. Last year's total

was estimated at 291, a figure which
1921 may triple before trie first of
next January. While it is natural to
suppose that the great increase in

the number of arrests this year as
opposed to last may be in part trace-

able to the ever increasing motor
traffic, and a pronounced tightening
up in the enforcement of the motor
vehicle laws, the entire increase can
not be laid to automobile cases. One
phase of motor violations does how-
ever seem to be very much trreater

this year than in the past. The num-
ber of drunken drivers arrested by
the Winchester Police so far this year
is estimated as fully three times th^
total booked in 1923, an increase which
all citizens will view with concern.
The police motorcycle which has re-

cently been added hi the equipment of
the local department has proved of
much assistance in bringing many
reel. '.ess aid drunken motorists to

j< t'ce, and the Winchester Po'ine art;

d rtetmined to keep everlastingly aft^r
th --.< menaces tj the saf-.ly of the
tjv>r. highways,
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Strive to bring what happi-
news you can .to others—but
strive harder to bring to them
no ii nhappiness.

Be friendly, hut not common;
don't flt.il your palm by eifu-

sivel) shaking h»mis with every
chance newcomer.

There are but few men who
realize thai the th.ngs they do
today have some effect on tomor-
row.
What some men throw away

as useless others grasp as their

bent means of success.
Each man will do well to per-

form the tasks for which nature
and training have lilted him.

IF FORESIGHT IS BETTER
THAN HINDSIGHT, WHY NOT
USE IT?

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th rongrtMlonal DUtrirt

FREDERICK W. DALLINGER, M. C.

Srr>»tur« in ConirMI

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th MlddU-MI Dintr.rt

H 1 r THOMAS K. BATKMAN
filh Mlddlnei District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

It is reported that the committee
appointed by the Town to consider the

school needs of the northern section

of Highland avenue favor the erec-

tion of a new school house. A possi-

ble location has been selected, it is

reported al the corner of Prjnce and
Highland avenues, the former street

being cut t" a dead end half way he-

tween Highland avenue and Washing-
ton street. It was expected that

committee would find such a school

necessary without rjuestion, and its se-

lection of :i site appears t<> i>e satis-

factory, It will Ik- welcome news i"

residents along Highland avenue to

Know that favorable action is to be

urged.

Few thoughtful people would be

willing to leave God out of their lives;

no matter h iw they might interpret

Him. Some years ago a close friend

told the story of the > i n 0i >_- of the

Titanic. It was a tragic story cul-

minating in Ids father's death as the

boat went di wn and his own subse-

quent rescue from the water. One of

the striking parts I •> the story was
his description .if the scene in the

Smoking Room of the boat. A scene

of carefreeness of contentment, i>f

happy-go-lucky friendship:-, of a cer-

tain amount of badness and goodness,
Then came the crash and the confu-

sion and the inevitable panic. A
thoughtless, self-centered. self-as-

sured group of men suddenly con-

fronted with a catastrophe which
threatened their very existence. As
the inevitableness of the moment
dawned on them, there was not a man,
good, bad or indifferent, who did not

pray at that breathless moment to

His Creator.

We have seen the same sort of

scenes during the Great War. When
men were stripped of their superfi-

cialities and their pretensions. When
they were faced suddenly with inevi-

table death. Never once did they

meet the crisis, cursing God, or ignor-

ing God, No, not even the scoffers.

Few thoughtful persons would
leave God out of their lives in the last

analysis. The difficulty is that they
are not willing to put Him into their

lives as a vital, constant principle.

Inter-Church Council

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
•.") MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 576* W inchester 418

WINCHESTER PLAYS LEXING-
TON TOMORROW

The Winchester High School foot-

ball team journeys to Lexington to-

morrow afternoon for their second
game of the season to be played with
the Lexington High School el.Ven on
their grounds Btarting at 3 p. m.
The local boys have been working

hard this wee'; after their losing bat-

tle with Stoneham last Saturday and
had hoped to make a much better

showing airainsr. the strong I.exingt"Ti

team which last week held Woburn to

a scoreless tie.

As things stand now Winchester
wiil he greatly handicapped t omorrow,
it having been announced that neither

Hegel, the big buard, nor Halwartz,
who made such a good showing at full-

back against Stoneham. will be avail-

able for the game. Halwartz is nurs-

ing a badly wrenched ankle received
Wednesday afternoon,
is in trouble with the

ar.d probably will not be

lay, The loss of these

NMNM

in pract
while He
school off

allowed t

two men
chanci
orettv

greatly hurt the boys'

an

ground

business with. But he didn't, and
when he offered to trade in his car

for a Buick Manager Wellington
smelled a rat, and notified the Win-
chester Police. Sergt. William Rogers

and officer James Fafrell took a run

down to the Buick Company's show-

rooms on Main street and escorted

Harris to the local station house where
he told his story with charming frank-

ness. After a warning to pick some
other town as a future field for his

operations he was allowed to depart,

the Winchester officials turning the

case over to Registrar of Motor Ve-

hicles Goodwin.

WINCHESTER GIRLS START
HOME SEASON TODAY

against Lexington which has

tuch a veteran team. Halwartz
m'.y back to show much of

ying ability last wees, an 1 he

tg counted on to do some good
gaining tomorrow. Of course

there is a possibility that he may get

in, but Coach Roberts is not at all

optimistic, and should it prove advis-

able to use him, the kid would be

playing under a severe handicap. The
loss of Hegel in the line hurts as he

is a veteran, and the heaviest man on

the entire squad. If he is definitely

out of it, the rushline will be consider-

ably weakened.
The tentative lineup as announced

today is the same as last week except-

ing that Walker will play in Hegel's

place and a new fullback will have to

be dug up, if Halwartz is unable to

start. It includes: center, Melley;

guards. Walker and Johnson; tackles.

Cspt. Cassidy and Dabney; ends, Rob-

inson and O'Donnell; quarterback, Rol-

li; halfbacks, Dolan and Harrirnan;

fullback, Halwartz.

THE ABRAMS VERDICT

The Winchester High School Girl's

Field Hockey team has been hard at

work this week in preparation for

their first home game of the season

with the Woburn High School girls

this afternoon on Manchester Field

at :i p. m. As this is the first league

game f».r the local team, it is bound

to try hard for a win in ord' r that it

may get away to a gooil start in the

league standing.

The hockey team Is facing the sea-

son with few veteran players. On-
ly three of last year's eleven are

available this year including Captain

I. utile Skilling at right wing, {Cath-

erine Carlysle on the other wing and
Janet Goddard playing center half

back. This makes it necessary to de-

velop practically a new team from
green material and* a consequent lack

of team work is bound to result until

the players get used to playing th"ir

positions and teaming with each

ether.

This lack of team work was very"

noticeable in the Stoneham came
la-t week and the girls have been
working hard since last Saturday to

d 'velop a passing game and an ade-

quate defense under their new coach.

Miss Wheeler.
T\n ,, seems t a H<> abundance of

material out for the t>am this year

and before the season is over a win-

ning combination may be turned oif

but the progress at first will of

necessity b. slow. It is expected

that a good crowd will be on hand
this afternoon to witness the game
with Woburn as Field Hockey is gain-

ing in popularity with each season,

its constant action appealing alike to

both player and onlooker.

The Winchester team will take the

field this afternoon as follows:
t enter Forward, M. Tuft--

Riltht Inside A. McKenzie
Kinht Wint: L. Skllling, fact.

Left Inside W. Slmonda
Li ft Wins K. Carlyale

Center Hnlf Back J Goddard
RiKht Half Ruck K. Shultii

Left H.-ilf Hack V, Rollo

Riltht l ull Hack E Bealey

Left Fullback "• Hon,

I

Goal <>• 1'" rul

Numbered among thp substitutes are D.

Wentworth, B, Hourne, S. Brooke. II. BttUgher,

K Nelson, L>. Brown and Cecile Ue Coriolto,

To the Editor of the Star:

The following from the Sept. 18th

number of the Boston Medical and

Surgical Journal explains itself:

The Abrams Verdict

"The publication in the September
'Scientific American' of the final re-

port of the committee appointed to

investigate the claims of those who
employ the electronic reactions of

Abrams settles, once for all, the value

of those alleged reactions. The com-
mittee, composed of scientists of

standing, studied this question im-

partially for more than a year. Their

conclusion, that the electronic reac-

tions of Abrams do not exist, and

that the therapeutic effects of the

oscilloclast are nil, may be accepted

as authoritative. It is to be hoped
that the press of the country will

give wide publicity to this verdict,

so that the thousands of deluded vic-

tims of this most ingenious fraud

may know the worthlessness of E.

R. A.
There is no excuse, now, for the

State Board of Registration in Medi-

cine to permit this form of quackery
to be practised within their jurisdic-

tion. Armed with the decision of the

investigating committee, they can

carry such cases to court wi'h every

expectation that their action will be

sustained. It is a disgraceful fact

that within ten miles of Boston, one

of the practitioners of electronic

medicine advertises in the public

press a free clinic twice a week. De-
termined action against the most
prominent of these practitioners

would rapidly discourage the remain-
der, and electronic medicine would
soon :ake its rightful place among
the great medical fakes of history."

I). C. Dennett

N

Join Our Vacation Club
BEGIN NOW AND SAVE
forYOUR NEXT VACATION

t Is Easy
All you have to <!<• is save a definite amount each week and
collect a lump sum just before you start on your next vacation.

The First Payment Makes You A Member
You may join one or more of the classes following:—

CLASS ")O0

Requires a deposit of $">.W each week for the next 40 week-.
On or about July 1, 1925, you will receive a check for $201.60.

CLASS 200

Requires a deposit of 52.00 each wi« v for the next 40 weeks.
On or about July 1, I 'J". you will c.-ive a check for $80.64,

CLASS loo

Requires a deposit of S1.00 each week for the next 40 week*.
On or about July 1. 1925, you will revive a cheek for $40.32.

CLASS 50

Requires a deposit of 30 cents each week for the next 10 weeks.
On or about July 1. you will receive a check for $20.16.

Club Opens Week of September 15th, 1924

\

r
I

Winchester National Bank
Winchester, Massachusetts

ii

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Case!

Anterior Poliomyelitis l

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

The Selectmen have had the Edison
Company instal new electric lights on
Sheridan Circle North and Niles Lane.

POLICE INTERFERE
SALE

TO SPOIL

There are tricks in all trades. A
time-worn expression, yet one which
seemingly applies as well today as

when originated. And one of those

very tricks might have been played

in Winchester yesterday, had it not

been for the watchfulness of Manager
Harry Wellington of t lit' Winchester
Buick Company, and the co-operation

of the Winchester Police.

It seems that Tom H. Harris, a

salesman in the employ of a motor
company of Boston ha 1 a very sec-

ond hand automobile of a popular
make id* which it was Ids business

to dispose. The machine in ques-

tion had been taken by the firm

he represented in trade, and had
proved more or less of a white ele-

phant on their hands. They put a

price on the machine and told Harris

to go to it.

Mr. Harris bethought himself and
arrived at the conclusion that an ex-

cellent, way to dispose of the machine
at a profit would be to turn it in on

a trade for a car of some other make,
and then seil the new machine. In

that way he figured to clean up not

only the amount which the Boston
company wanted, but also an addi-

tional sum which would prove accep-

table to himself. This striking exam-
ple of h'crh ftnanse has b?<<n worked
out before, and unfortunately f' 1 "' Har-
ris the Winchester Buick Company
happened to be a concern which was
familiar with its workings.
So when Harris change 1 the deal-

er's number plates belong to the

company which were on the car he
wished to dispose of and substituted

his own registration plates he should

have picked out a different house to do

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL~& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365

iall-tf

WINCHESTER, MASS.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

522 MAIN ST. Tel. 1350

Announcement

HAVING acquired the business of The
Winchester Conservatories, formerly
operated by Mr. C. B. Johnson, we

wish to announce that we will continue it

under the name of The Winchester Conser-
vatories Inc.

The business will be under the able
management of Mr. George Welsch, for many
years associated with the Budlong Gardens
of Chicago, the leading rose specialists of
that section.

It will be our aim to supply both old and
new customers with the choicest roses, car-

nations and other cut flowers in their season.

We will also carry a most complete line

of seasonable flowering plants, ferns, rubber
plants, etc.

Our assortment of fancy Willow-ware
for fern dishes, flowering plants and window
boxes will be very attractive.

To those who wish to beautify their grounds with Dutch
Bulbs such as Daffodils. Narcissus. Hyacinths, single and double
Tulips and the beautiful Darwin Tulips, we can offer a wide selec-
tion of choicest varieties from our own direct importation of about
sixty thousand bulbs.

We will make a specialty of planting and landscape work and
can supply a full assortment of shrubs, evergreens and perennials
from our Blossom Hill Nursery.

The Winchester Conservatories Inc.

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. Telephone 1702

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted for the week ending Thurs-

day, Oet. 2, 1924:

Alice M. Huber, Winehester.dweil-

ing at Cross street.

Frank Molea, Winchester, addition

to dwelling at 36 Irving street.

Mary B. Symmes, Winchester, ga-

rage at 10a Winthrop street.

Radio maps are in—Go and SO cents

Wilsoii the Stationer.

Dana Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Kelley of Mystic avenue is a
candidate f >r quarterback on the Har-

'

vard Freshman eleven this fall. Kel-
ley was at Exeter last year, and two
years ag» wa.s field general and cap-
tain of Winchester High School's
championship eleven under 'Tiufe"

Bond, tie will probably learn some i

more football from Bond this year as
j

the old Harvard back has recently'

been added to the eoacaing staff at

Cambridge.

.GRAND opening
of the

ALICE DEE
SC HOOL OF DANCING

K. of C. Hall, Vine Street on
FRIDAY, OCT. 10

Clast Instructions 2:'50 to 5:00.

Private instructions by appoint-
ment in Eccentric, I log. Soft

Shoe and Toe Dancing.
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Ask Any Shareholder-

The person with a savings account in a co-opera-

tive bank i
j .i shareholder.

He regularly pays $1 a month on each share

subscribed for.

This plan of saving put* him in a class by him-

self. Lsualh he save tm.ro aktney than the person

with an ordinar) savings account.

Of course, the larger dividends of the co-opera-

tive bank help a lot, but it i- the REG! LAR plan

of saving that helps most <>f all.

\ share account will become fully paid in about

1 14 months.

It w ill have cost > ou about $1 ! t.

It will be worth $200.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIPsT CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST '

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, President ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist
111 1 LMf. TllftlCD Krp>lrin( snd Ergs-

PIAND TWER ettfsasJ-i
Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

T«L 1427-M or Reading &14-W
Chlrhcrinf, SUtnwmy snd Mason & Hamlin.

New and l'-«rd Pianos Hough t and Sold.
;

Lilt V.iur W»nl« With Me.

FOR RENT
House of 10 rooms, bath, :; fire-

places, oil burnins furnace,

glazed porch, 3 minutes to Win-

chester station, overlooking

Wedge Pond. Possession given

November !-t. Some furniture

could remain if desin d. I!cnt

$100 per month. Address

F. C, STAR OFFICE
s2«-tf

FOR SALE
MORNINGSIDE-ARLINGTON
Near Winchester Golf Club, two
new brick houses on Langley
road, 7 and £• rooms, up-to-date
in every way; heated garages;
large lots: beautiful view. Bar-
gain prices and easy terms.

A. E. SCOTT, Owner
on t he premises

or tel. Arlington os-18-J

All S«f.ts F.rw

gervkss in the Church Bji'.Jtns opposite

thr Tn\*r. Hall. 10 -47. ;.. m.
Oct. " - "Tnrualitv."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meet ire at " 4".
|

Readipi room in Creirrh buii.linwr. Open 1

daily from 12 m. to 5 P. m. except Sundays

and holiday*. i

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS

UNITARIAN ( Ht'Kl'H
I

Rfv. George Hile Reed, 6 Ridgefleld road.

Tel. Win. 1 16-W. i

Wendte, Fari-h Assistant. Tel.

Win. 1680-M.
All Seat* Free at All Services

Pjblic service rf worship at 10.80. Thi«

will Ih- Family Dnv in all the Protestant

Churches of Winchester, and Riiil* Day also

in ojr own. It is huiiM that the day will re-

\iv<- the old custom of church attendance in

families. Mr. rVed will preach. Subject of

•crm-n, "The Mcanir.f of Absence." The
Sunday School will sssembls In Metealf Hall

at 12 m. for worship and registration. All de-

partments will bejjin 'he fall term, and new
pupils are welcome in all grade*. Kinder-
gartens at 1 ....to nnl at 12.

The S»uth Middlesex Conference will meet
in 'he 1'nitarinri Church in West Newton,
on the afternoon and evening of Sunday. Oct.

19.

Rev. E. Stanton Hodgin, I> D . of New
Bedford will preach at the regular morning
service Sunday, Oct. IS*.

The October Union Service will be held in

the Unitarian Chun h. Sunday, Oct. 26. at 7

p. m. U.-v. A. M. Rlhbany of the Church of

the Disciples, Bolton, will be the preacher.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed
The l buret) is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to fi P. M.
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry. Tel. 1716.
Deaconess Lane, :'.4 Washington street. Tel.

13S6.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. R. sidence, 12

Bridge street. Tel. 042'j-K.

lfth Sunday afUr Trinity. Oct. 5, \9Z4.

f A. M.- Holy Communion
V :30 A. M. Church School
11 A. VI Kindergarten
11 A. M. Holy Communion and sermon
This has Levi: designated as Family-at-

Church Sunday in Winchester. It is hoped

that parent* and their children will attend

one of trie Church services. In case parents

wi ll to br.np young children to the service,

it will be possible for them to leave just be-

fore the- sermon. The Rector is glad to see

more children coming to the Church Services,

and hopes that more are more of our people

v. i 1 1 conic to ma*.e this a custom.

Next Sunday we beirin the first of our

Choral Afternoon Servi. . at r> o'clock. The
preacher at the first & ice will l>o the Rt.

Rex Irv :
r ' Peake Johns tn of Colorado.

Telephone Somerset 5-e's-M

I Charlcton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior lie, orator
Antique Reproductions

120 Uartlett Street, Somervilie, Mass.
I auaa-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURI H

Rev. Clifton Henry Walce.it. Minister. Resi-

dence, is till n rend. Tel. 0308.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER} E SYSTEM

CAPITAI $100,000.00

SI RPLUS 50,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS (over) 50,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes for rental $">.II0 to $40.00 per year.

Storage for silverware and other valuables.

DIRECTORS
rfMVK T . IMPIKV, P-ertdeM
JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice- President

FREELAND T. BOVET, Vlce-rre.idrnt
( HAHI.ES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

CUTLER P. OOWNF.B C.FORf.E A. r>"RN\LD
RALPH K. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS >VS
FREDERIC S. SNYDKB
CHARLES B BYHMBS

TO LET
LOST AND FOUND

I
FOR RENT Half of double garage 4:; Wild-

'.,
.

. . .
T tr- a I t. Tel. M14-M, •

LOST Sunday morning between Marble |

afreet. Stnnchsm and Cross street, Winchester. T(» LET Furnished room in Winchester,
n mesh bag containing a sum of money. Will ;

c.-.i\..,.,.. : .i to train and trolley. Tel. Win.
finder please notify or leave same at the Star : 12-3-R. _ •

office. Reward. * I .."
, . , ., ;

I
TO 1 ET l-uMiished room with heat nt U

LOST Strayed, a large Tiger rat. answers
.

Stevens street. Tel. Win. 0323-W.
to name of Koch, any W«M<ta .will be

j
GARAGE TO LET Cement floori bartered.

and water, ll Fairmount
effll l<i

eptahl
West,

electr
street.w,n

-
0

! I at^eetr TeL Win OJOOJ^ ,,

LOST Thursday evening, n purse contain-
j T„ ,J;T ^orntr room, bath room floor hot

.">"..!»'""•%' J."" k,r- Fln<,w »•"•"*- rt,urn
:
W«ter heat. Buainesi people only? Te* even-

iooo-w.to Still- office, Reward.

HELP WANTED

FORMER REAL SILK
Hosiery salesman wanted. Salary, commission
ami transportation paid. Sell direct to consum-
er. Si,. Mr. I. Rodsteln, Hotel Essex, Boston.

WANTED A colored general maid in fam-
ily of tWO, Must be »:ihhI cook and have ref-

erences. Phone Win, 0276 evenings between
7 and !<. _ »28.2t<

WANTED General maid, :t adults In fami-

ly; no washing Apply after Oet. ~, at Si; Ba-
ron strxit. tel Win 04:i;. sjr,-2t

HOYS WANTED For Afternoon Work IC

high school boj'S wanted, residents of Winches-
ter, who are willing to assist in the distribu-

tion of a new article, by working afternoons,

and Saturday mornings, for a lita'ra! remuner-
ation. Tile work is in Winchester only, anil it

is permanent. See Mr. Orr Saturday morn-
ing, Oct jth, •' to 11 at Star office •

MOTHERS' HELPER M I Oct. 16,

housework anil care of younH children, where
no other help is kept, liood cook, permanent
place. Star office S. H,

*

WANTED An experienced general maid,
no waahing, rood wages. References required.

Tel - Win, own.

WANTED tlirl to he!t> with light house-
work try the day. Tel. Win. 1068-J,

WANTED Maul for general housework.
Apply to ll Edgehill road, tel. Win 080T-M. •

TO LET lor winter months, rurnished
nousa of six nsims Bnd U-ith. Price $60 per
month, garage if desired. References ex-

I
cli.-ineed an i given. Tel. Stoneham i IIL'-R.

To LET Furnished ns>m near cent, r also
for sale glass cabinet. Write Stir olt.ee. Box.
L-4. ,

Sunday, 10.S0 A. M. Morning Worship with

sermon by the I
astor on. "The Consolations

of the Goxpel.'' This Is "Family Day " Urii K

your children and tiii the family pew. The
Quartet will begin its ministry of sons for

the fail and winter seasons. Children's story

sermon, "Tying Your Own Knots."

11:40 V V The Ordinance of the Lord's

Supper Will be observed and the hand f fel-

lowship extended to new members.
12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ares

\dult topic. "Urgent Need f >r Full-Time

CHist:»r: Workers." Matt. I" :l-«. Key
V.-rs... "Freely >e have received, freely give."

The Brotherhood Class will discuss, ''Picking

I out Twelve Men," or. "Jesu« as a Personnel

Manager." Superintedent, Mr. Bben Hardy.

6 !'. M Tl e officers and Committee Chair-

man of th" Young P< les' Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor will meet in the church parlor

to plan the f. II and w inter program.
7 !'. M. Evening Worshin. ('< ly Fex-m

Service in the Chapel. Another Hearthstone
Ta"-. by the pastor on, "Great Portraits of

Little Men:" r? > Simon, the Mistaken Sor-

cerer. Gospel singing.
Wednesday. 7:43 P. M.—Prayer meeting.

Subjct, "Singing a Now Song unto the Lord,"

Psalm B«. All friends of the church and eon-

grcyatioOj, are invited to) this, devotional serv-

Thursday, 10 to i Special All-Day Sewing
meeting of th- Woman's League to sew for

the Bazaar. Basket Lunch.
Thursday, 7 P M The World Wide Guild

e.irls will meet In the church parlor. This

is a special meeting due to a busy program of

service.

FOR SALE

•d

ond maid, two In

Rich, 1 1 Pine strx-et.

smily.
ir tel.

« AN I ED
Apply Mrs. E
Win. 017s.

WAN FED Girl for general housework, Pro-
testant, four in family, no laundry, no clean-
ing. Must Iv experienced. References re-
«piired. Tel. Win. 0488.

WANTED Competent laundress to take

work home. Mrs. K. C. MacKallor, E l ev. is

road. Tel. Win. BMW.

FOR SALE l ire place wood
I ft. length* at Slti per cord or ...
length for 12 extra. Also tine hard wood, cut
am! split in stove lengths, good for fall or
sp-uiK use 116. Roger S. Beattie, Bungalow
Park, North Woburn, tel. 04;;u-K. s26-4t*

FOR SAFE House seven rooms, all im-
provements, garden space and fruit, three
car garage, .".< Richardson street. Winchester
Tel. Owner Saugus 108-Y. s2i>-;tt*

FOR SALE Hard dry wood! 4 ft. lengths
or sawed to "tiler. Also <lry pine slab wood,
trlzicll Brothers, T.!. Woburn 0870-M.

. . _ sl2-4t«

FOR SALE 192S Essex touring car. perfect
condition, price $4-76. Tel. Win. 0V37-M. •

FOR SALE Double bed, (cherry wood',
st ring and mattress, ulso bureau to match
Tel. Win. 10(11.

FOR SALE Mahogany
Tel. evenings Win, ottoi.

FOR SALE One pair of girl's gymnasium
° mers, sue 8a waist, nearly new. Inquire
Hox x. v., Stai office. •

dining room set.

FOR SALE: One combination coal and sa.s
range, 4 botes each, complete with warming
oven and pipe, 160; two porch screens, seven
feet, used one month, J."i each : one extension
gate for stairway «>r plazsa, 11.60, Telephone
Winchester 1751 or call at 7 Lewis road
Suite 4. Winchester Chambers,

FOR SALE Manure Jlfi a cord, delivered,
tea Schoflcld, 27 Lake avenue. Woburn. Tel.
Woburn 009M-M. y j2.4t»

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU Plent) of good I

"
.. .

"

positions waiting at thchlmwoval Employ- Apples, gravenstetn, baldwins

ment Agency, 20 Elmwood avenue. Tel. Win. I f,
nl Mc,

.1
to?h.

r">-; b» t"vk or bushel. W. H.

0612-W.
rr. FOR SA EE" Antique

, „_ cleaner, victrola, morris
I" l-tl Mahogam tab

•
I
iMten, 12 Alben street, tel. Win. 0726-M. <Kl-:i

Eureka vacuum
chair, leaded dome,

e. imall ouk table, hose and
Win. 1410.

TO LET
Wilson str.

... - reel. etc. Tel,

new double garage at H
| K( ,r SALE Walnut dining room furniture
and large rugs. Tel. Win. o;i37-W. •Wiil 1267-J. :K-Ut

MISCELLA N EOl'S
FOR RENT Wesl Sid.-, furnished, mod*

nine room houaa, two Ivath rooms, near elec-

trics and station : t:ira»;e if desired. Phone
W i n. 07 :tL'-W

.

*

EOR KEN T Winchester Chambers third

favor apartment, 6 ns.nis, bath and porch.

$«s, available now. Call Win. 0802.

TO LET Dutch Colonial house, six rooms,
all tile bath, hot water heal, handy to cars I household duties or housekeeper. Protestant,

and trains. Rent |80. Jo KenWin road, ivt-tf References. Tel. Ocean c374-J.

OPEN MIXED FOURSOME TOUR-
NAMENT AT < t'l NTRY CLl B

\\ EDNESDAi

The Winchester Country Club
staffed a feature (•pen selected drive

mixed foursome toufnament on its

course Wednesday with a iiitr field.

Mrs. E. H. Baker, Jr., of Onkley
and Scituate teamed with \Y. 0 Ken-
ney of Weston turned in a round of

80 which easily took gross ht»n >rs,

five strokes under the Becond gross
card of 85 made- by Mi«s Ruth Batch-
elder and Lawrence B. Page. A round
of 80 over the Country Club course on
a windy day is fine arolf, and all the

view of the fact

h a man
s swings

Vaughn
urned i i

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

p..-v. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence, 460 M:.in street Tel. lo«,r'.

Next Sunday morning at 10.80 "Family Pay
at Church" will he observed. Ilr. Chidley will

preach a special sermon on "A Day in Galilee."

The Children's sermon will be "The Hoy with

a Tin Ear."
Vesper Service at 4 "0 in the church audi-

torium program presented by the Jubilee

Colored Quartette of St. Augustine, Fla. The
public is invited.

Hours of Sunday School. Junior IVoart-

ment ((.an to 10.80: K indertrurton and Primary
Departments 10,45 to !1 r>, Senior IV;>art-

mon-, 11 to 1,

The Young People's S.x-iety will hold its

first moctini' next Sunday evening Oct. 6.

Cafeteria supper at r..4f> in the vestry ; service

at 8.J6.
Midweek worship Wednesday evening at

7.4.r.. Mr. Chidley will sjienk on "The Church
ami the Individual."

A meeting of th Florence Crittenton League
will be hold at the home of Mrs. Mitchell. S4

Cambridge street, Thursday, Oct. •(. at 3

o'clock. Speaker, fir Abraham Myerson

:

subject, "The Mental Health of the Adoles-

cent."

more remarkable in

that the score was made wi
and woman taking alternat
at the ball.

Net honors went to B. H
and Mrs. George Cole who
a carl of 98—23—75, four strokes

under the 90—11—79 of Miss Frances
Macdona'd of Methuen and C. L. Lani-

gan of Merrimac Valley.

Mr. and M. T. F. Tully of Win-
chester ift a two "ii the 11th hole,

and Mrs. D. M. Belcher and A. Perley

Chase, also of this town had a four

en the tough 12th.

Heat With Furnace Oil [

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE, ECONOMICAL. EFFICIENT

ilL'HNER \S ITU V VLVES

Installed with 175-gallon tank, ready to oier-
ate ,n Metropolitan lii 't,-n for

SI 25.00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Distributed and Installed by

E. G. HQDGK!NS
17 WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET :.ll<i-W.

A GENOCO oil burner can be se, n in opera-
tion at the above ad IresS

ASK Kilt CIRCULAR

ESTABLISHED I'.'Ci)

Heather F. T. D Kuo.

Arnolds
Flower

,-n\ MOTTO is ".):,.

ami S< r\ ice." IVr-<

-ler.

The scoi ei

VtR. Vaughn & Mrs, C. Cole 98
Kmney & Mrs E. Baker, Jr.. B0

Lanigan Jj Miss F, Macdonald. :<o

L. Plerson & Miss il. Ellison.. 86
1). Cole & Miss K Kich
It Page A Miss R. Batchelder. 85

A. Johnson & Mrs. C. Lockw I.. 96
Mr A Mrs. IV A .Hendrick 9T

L. W. Barta & Mrs. 0. M. Leghorn D8
s. B.Neiley & Mrs. (J. Neiley 100
W. Webster, Jr.. & Mrs. Gregory. 102
Mr. & Mrs. a. V. Kelley 88
\. P, Chase & Mrs. I). M. Belcher. 88

Gr Hp Net
2a

Stone

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Re> , John E. Whitley, castor. 607 Wash-
ington street. Tel. oni-J.

10.80 A. M Sunday Morning Service. Ral.

!v |» :i v Service. Sermon, "The Church in the

Community."
12 M. Church School Special Rally Day

Service Speaker, Dr. Mark H. Ward of the

American Board All are cordially invited t<>

hear 'his interesting speaker who has r.-cent-

• v returned from the Near East.
e- r. M. -Young Pt-ii 'es

- Meeting Christian

Endavor.
'. T. M Sunday Evening Service. Sermon,

"The Community in the Church."
7:4.- I'. M„ Wednesday, Oct. 8 Mid-week

prayer service. Church Night. Subject, "Re-
lation of the Body to the Mind."

Notes
Oct 7 Silver Ten at home of Mr«. Gladys

Thompson, Clematis street, Everyone invited

to help Group No. 1.

Oct. 10 Sale at the Church under the aus-

pice* of Group 1.

WANTED General housework position for
young mother with baby. No sinwlc men nor
widowers rovd Blply. 701 Massachusetts
avenue, I!,*»ton.

POSITION WANTED As Compaion with

Space at lti Eaton street.
I

of furniture. .\pi»l> at
TO LET Garage

also loft lor storagi

is Eaton street, *

TO LET One or two furnished rooms near
Winchester center. Handy to trams and cars.

Tel. Win 16 ,4-W •

TO LET Apartment of six rvx>ms and hath
newly decorated anil excellent location. Rea-
sonable rent, tel. Win. tUO o8-8t

TO LET Small private family offers one or

two connecting rooms redecorated, to cultured

adults w .th two meal.-, e minutes from Wedge-
mere K R. station and electrics. Tel. Win.
M36-M. •

EOR KENT Half of double house. 7 rooms,

all modern Improvement*, open fireplace new-
|

Is renovated, vacant now $?j per month, tel. j ence necesju.ry. references exchanged. Ad
Bt>mersot 2539- R. dress Star office W. or tel. Win. 0862-W.

PRACTICAL NURSE Would like nursing
or housework by the day. No objection to
children. Writ. Star office. F. P.

*

NURSE Will take care for elderly or

semi-invalid women at her home in Arling-
ton, Watcd :n best part of town, convenient
to trains, tr dleys and Churches. M. H , 2>

Dartmou th strivt, Arlington, Mass. *

WORK WANTED Roses and hardy Hants
properly secured for winter t bulbs planted.
Furnaces and other winter work attend 'd to.

James Cullt n, i.i Clark street, tel. Win.
M1T-M. •

WANTED Two unfurnished, warm, sunny
ns'ms and board for a gentleman and wife in

a Protestant family where some member can
give care to gentleman night*, no eapeH-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(' W. Bnuve & Mrs. E, C
Mr. & Mr-. T. F Tully . . .

Mr. & Mrs. A. M. Bond
H. B. Campbell & Mrs, Peterson
R M. Gardner & Mrs. Watson,
a. Barker & Mr-. J. F. Shepard
H. C. Henderson & Mrs Adams
G. A Neiley * Mrs. C. M. Craft
Mr. & Mrs. E. T, Manson
W c. Souls £• Miss A. Merrill.
'' Fenno A Mr-. C. N. Eaton..
Mr <ti Mr- \. m. Holbrook
C M. Mitchell * M's. II. II. Hicks 98
E. T. Keefe & Mis- M. Bourneuf mi
Mr. ,4 Mrs. .'

. W, Know les ir«
Mr. ti Mrs, V. C. Tompkins lit
Mr. A Mrs. A. K. I 'k- 110
K. G. Young A Miss \. L. Bonner. 110
Mr. A M s H N Woodbury Its
A. E. -Iritiith A Miss K. Pike infi

S. E. Newman & Miss G. Ginn.,.110
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- CRAiGULATGR-
7000 Satisfied Users in New England

The Scientific Saver <>i" Fuel
Tho Craltfulator will help econo-
mize your coal by giving you
the best results in heat units.
It, is easily attached to steam,
hot water and hot air systems.
The Craigulator gets hi at from
unburnt gases, making combus-
tion greater. Less coal, less
ashes, less care. Consult us with-
out obligation.

crak;ulator service
io Hu;h St., Boston Tel. Congress 127.-,

s28-4t

Salesroom for the Blind

Room 413, New Studio Building
Cor. Brom field and Fremont Sis.

BOSTON

Handwoven f5.-itrs, Runners,
Luncheon Seta and Bibs.

K.'cd Baskets and Trays,
j

Cabinet U<»rk.
Knitted and Crocheted Goods.

Every purchase hflpa a blind
person to becomt) a more useful
member of his community.

ility

hi. 1

1

att« titioii given !•> Floral Dcc-

« i ions for anj occasion.

Kstiniatc." chcprfully given

en large (it small orders.

Complete line of High-

Grade Flowers, PI ml- anil all

accessories to be found in a

first-class flower siorc

Orders telegraphed any-

where- anytime.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STOKE 020&—HOMK 04I5-J

COMMON KTREICT WINCHESTEK

CONVALESCENTS
And INVALIDS given care by

graduate nurse in private homo.

TEL. WIN'. 1 487
I-26-21*

>guiar

am

church srcl nix Streets.
Alliston It. CirTor.l. Minister. Par». nag».

IT M>rt.e Street. TeL 12.2-W.

Sunday. Oct. r., 10.30 A. M. - M.-rnini: wor-

ship with sermon. "Family at Church Day."
Music. Lillian Evans, soloist. Epworth League
Orchestrn.

12 M. Sumtay Pch.»>! Session. Graded
School. Organised classes. Sumtay School
boar.l meeting at the close of the school.

6 P. M Epworth League Devotional meet-

ir.;». This ;s the t'.rst meeting Q fthe season.

Everybody present. Service leil by League
Cabinet.

7 IV M.- Eveninir service of sorir and ser-

mon. This service is full of life. Good music
ant fine fellowship. Sermon subject, "The
Miser's Pate,"

Note-
There will be a mettinu of the O'rcial

Roard til the Church Wednesday evening.
This is an important meeting to hear reports
and act up* n plans for the w inter's work.
Meeting called at "

i".

Regular meeting of the Ladies' Aid will take
place at the Church Thursday. All-Day meet-
ing. Basket Lunch.
Young Women's Club will hold a sewing

bee at the home of Mrs. Norman Hitchcock.
Willow street, Tuesday evening at 7.30.

At. last night'
the Court many
niomliers were voted \tv' n and rma
plana were perfected for the initia-

tion which will lake place in Novem-
ber. All the members .'ire looking for-

ward t.» this init;at ; on, a* it has bi>on

*n loner delayed owing to fhe tremen-
dous activity of the Court tluriiyj the
summer months, G. P.. Annie F. Vayo
has appointed a most enthusiastic

committee to take rhartre of the af-

fair anil all sipns point u> a most en-

joyable evening.
"Mrs. Alice 1.. Martin. P. C. P.. ha?

recovered to a considerable extent
from her n cent illness, wh>h will in-

deed ho n ost \<el7ome news not only
to all the n-j mbera of the Court, hut
to Mrs. Martin's n any other Winches-
ter fricnus.

I Mrs. Rei-.v-n F. Walsh and Mrs.
I Hugh O'Doherty, two of the Court's

;
youne'er ,'isters. are the happy moth-

I ers of new babies. Many congratula-
|
tions have been extended to the proud

• parents.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS .v BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

1

s26-tf

Fir*f Gas Siooe
The fir«t tras stove on recnr'l was

used in 18?8 by a hakinsi powder com-
pany to demonstrate cuke tmlrt! nt

the Philadelphia Centennial exhibition,
At that time the pas. dine M..\e wan 111

general u<r. and until the end of the
century the gaa stove made n.. great
headway.

Sewing Machine ExchangeM W snrl USED KRWTW5 MACHINf S
SOLD ON TERMS

AN,„S«-«in(r Mn. hin.s and Crsril
ph.. ip« Rrpsl'sH Itoueht «.>rt F; t rli«ng,d

21'' I'OnP^T 8TRRRT
WINCHESTER, MARS.

rri«»T^~It,.r,m fi Tel. 1119-M

Do Sn.ahcs Sting?
Snnkes cannot ".-ti-ip." but they bite

Possibly nn" rrr.son why people speak

at.out the stlnjr of a unake Is beeaus*

formerly thi>re was s' rue confusion on

the point. Shakespeare tr.ahes this er-

ror many times— as for Instance, le

the familiar linn, "What, wouldst thorj

have a >>"rpent stimr thee twice?"

Strictly speaking, it should be "bite

thee twice."

fcxpert Coaching
"Shall I mention ,< your father that

I June no I. Mil habits?" he asked after
she had accepted him. "Better not.

dear," she replied thoughtfully. "Of
course I want him t>. think you will
i.e a pood htifhnnd; nt the *ame time
I'd leave him tome bope of Bn iin»' yoa
good conipuny.'*

Mme. Jennie Sargent Goodelle

INSTRUCTION IN SINGING
Will rwsams trsrHinF I'rirfnv flrt D-d «t
Rnom ;<>', Plsrcs Building;, Cnr,!.* S.iunrr.
BoMnn. IntSTTissrs Prldsrs front 12 t.» «

!£..
" ,h '"' h ' •PPOlBtment.

.f.I . WIN, 0-!,2..M. sl9-4t«

Called a Fanatic
Rowland hill once said: "Reeanse

i am ir, earnest men call me a fanatic,

ml I am r"t; mine are words of truth

md Boherness, I once saw a gravel

it foil in and bury three tinman he-

's alive. I shouted so loud for help

;:i I was iietird at the distance of a

help came, and two of the poor

r,»rers nere rescued. No one called

• a r. nutle then."

STEFAN ZSELINSKI
FURRIER

All ltinrl« of f'jrs mn.lo to ordr-r, r<v
pairing «n.| renndsling » st^islty,

furs and r<nU for sale.
12 Wssl Strrrt Hn«tnn. M«»

Ilr«>m r,i;—Tclcprmnr fir.rh SJtej

sl2-12t

Fresh Killed Chickens
Broilsrs or fowl. slv> utrirtty frrnh

dflncrrd iriwhfrf in Winrhesttr
( all Stoneham tSll-M.

SVNNT BILt FARM
«26-2t»
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ELKS' CARNIVAL

N'.ra O'M-lia Mystery
Mn. Mary Sullivan Doll

Mr». Ityron "f SoraervUto—Pietus**
Mn. McKenna nf Stooeham— Doll

J*. J. M:^di.-t' . Cak*
Mary Doi Bghcr R-Js*

Denton Randall Box Ci?*r«

Mi.'.* A Mitch II Tul, of Batter
<'. &!<•(.' : i thy frf Cambridge- Ctrnt-r Pit'ce

Mrs. Marlon Oilman <'»n<l»

Catherine |>.h.-rty • Doll

Mr . Nellie Moffett Table-Runner
E. p. McMahan I,arr.i>

France Kerriian Tray
Charlotte Cafirrm Cake
Mm. Krances Sullivan Mi'r«r
Alrff.1 Mi I4i nxle Tod »f <' <nl

W. V Callahan B .iT«t Set

The Kiddii Autos were von by H.

Callen, Alfred Morse and Everett

Kimball.

Booth Commtttee J. MeNally, H Dot ten.
J. Ttoh rwon, George Olborae. H Procter.

i'roj<erty Committee John Duna«hey. H.
Crimea, John Sharon.
Auto Committal Prod ScltoU.

fcmbltm ( lub (ommiltee
(..•r.."*! Chairman Mm. Anna W L-jcnman

A-m.-lant Mm. Allie K. DavifW»n
liecretary-—MjTB. Krancrs Sullivan

Grab Tab!.- Mm. Oilman. Mr,. Vayo, Mm.
Little, Mr*. C. H-.rn. Alice Morrison, Mii.:re-1

Barrett
i -i Tab;- Mr*. Larawar, Mm. Kempton,

Mrs. Dotten, Mrs Mead. Mrs. Grant, Mm.
Piccolo, Mm. Fitzgerald, Mm. O Neil, Mm
Johnson, Mr*. MeDovooxh.

\\ r»o Table Mm. Cleary. Mrs. MaeDonald,
Mm. Wheeler, Mm. Ammel. Mrs. Hollinv;,
Mrs Donaghey, Mary llanbm, lUtel MaeKen-
tie.

Candy Tabb- Mrs. Hanlon, Mm. Flanders,
Mrs Connors, Mi*, Fenton. Mm. McMollen,
Mr.. Ledwidgs), Catherine Morrison, F:ances
Din neen.

Grocery Table Mm. Callahan. Mrs. Price.
M», Meek, Mrs. Facey, Mrs. Green. Mra. Ken-
ncally, Sarah liuigiey.
Fancy Table— Mr». Cullen. Mrs. Morrison,

Mrs. Dinneen, Mm G. S. Horn. Mm. Lord,
Mrs. Hulbrook, Mm. O'Hearno. Mm Mathews,
Mrs. Poland, Mrs. Moffett, Margaret Callahan.

Gift Tabb- Mrs. Scholl, Mrs. Queettin, Mr-.
O'Connor. Mrs. Robley. Mm. MacKensie, Mm.
Powers, Mrs. Sharon, Mm. Harrold, Margaret
Fitzgerald.
Refreshments Mrs. Gorman, Mrs. Fallon.

Mm. Halwartz, Mrs. Power, Mrs. Halliitan,
Mr*. Quigley, Mm. M. MeKenzie, Mrs. .Sulli-
van. Marv Donaghey, Alice Sullivan.
Mystery Booth Mm. Lilla Green.

as New York is n"rth of Havana
Certain scientists planned a great

dike across Belie Isle Straits divert-

ing the chill waters to mid-ocean.

Others proposed stretching a jrreat

cable over the Grand Banks to cause

a sand-bar which was
confine the Arctic outfi-

ts waters out Fast SriiuHer.ren or
;
the oceans, and is '.ess rich in plank- de Leon, searcher for eternal youth,

through the Bering Sea. A dam of ton. Even if the halibut, pollock and ' discovered the Gulf stream off Florida

ice may have lodged on this sam? bar-
j

cod o: the Grand Banks cou'.d stand where it attains the speed of the Mis-

rier producing a similar effect.
I

the change in tomporature, loss of sissippi River between the Arkansas

Temperature is but one srrand of their full dinner ;>a:l might be more
,

and the Ohio Rivers, rushing along

the net of contemporary climate which serious.

in

oceanography as one of his mnny side

line, determined the limits of the Gulf

stream. His researches enabled the

American privateers to outmanoeuver

the Briti>h ami help win the Revolu-

tionary War.

fusing with the mighty Gulf stream

off the Carolinas.

This "Cabot Stream" gave New
England the same climatic tempera-

tures as the British Isles, aUh »ugh

Edinburgh. f<>r example, is as much
nearer the North Pole than New York,

|
may be torn in the Labrador Current How much the Gulf stream can re- pis. Benjamin Franklin, encasing

accident. The mid- Atlantic Ocean place t h.' I^hra^ir Current is an-

current junction has supposedly given
other puKler fof , ciL, rtlsts _ because

rise to a permanent low pressure

expected

w to a d
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v. as hoa i'se, and
i !! he was ready to

Paler Davidson and
ini Dinneen were
ii ice, directing and
rkers. And just a
services of our Post-

II. Lochman, he
•"us, hut. was equal

mmittees, and
the Mmbl < lub is especially grate-
ful for his kindly assistance

ii".'ii who drink as murh
er! ^ ou hear of a bootlegger on
y hand! You decide that proht-
n is a failure! Have you seen the

colli facts about this failure?
Drunkenness Arrests in Boston

—

1-17 inclusive averaged 63,853 an-
nually; 1920-23 inclusive averaged
32,35-1 annually. Decreased i'J per

]
Drunkenness Arrests in Massachu-

setts FH4-I7 inclusive averaged 115,-
1!"; 1920-23 inclusive averaged 04,170.
Decreased 44 per cent.

j

Drinking in Colleges—-131 colleges
report a marked decrease; 13 colleges
only report an increase.

County Jails— In Massachusetts be-
fore prohibition 21: in Massachusetts
occupied in 1924, 11. Decreased 33
per cent.

Poverty—Persons supported or re-

lieved by state almshouse during 1914-
17 inclusive averaged 1334; during
1920-23 inclusive, 436. Decreased 07
per cent.

Population State Farm—.1914-17 in-

clusive averaged 1346 annually; 1920-

23 inclusive averaged 4">8 annually.
I lecreased 66 per cent.

< rime in Massachusetts — Arrests
f >r all causes: 1914-17 inclusive aver-

aged IS7.77C annually; 1920-23 inclu-

sive average 153,303 annually. De-
creased 18 per cent.

If tins is a failure let's have more
of it!

WINCHESTER SALES

,1.\MKS .1 FlTZOfetRALD
in It I

•• i hu. man Klks' Carnival

Papers have gone to record at the

Middlesex Registry of Deeds convey-
ing the property of the late Mrs.
Kathleen Foley of Winchester to S.

Newman Giles. This property is situ-

ated at 12 Stone avenue, Winehestir
ami comprises a stucco house, built

about six years, ii rooms, hath, all im-

pr iven en's; together with a lot of

about 4396 square fee' well laid out

villi shrubs and shade trees. Mr.
Giles buys for occupancy. Walter
Channing was the broker in this

transaction.

Edward K. Lincoln of Winchester
Ins sold to William Hodge of Somer-
ville his property situated at 10 Mt.

Vernon street, Winchester. There is

a frame house of eight rooms, recently

remodelled In evcelletil taste, all con-

veniences; single garage and about
!:;7S square feet of land. Mr. Hodge
contemplates occupying at an early

date, as an all-yea '-round residence,

Walter Channing's office negotiated

this sale.

spot near Iceland. With the junction

vanished, the •'low." which guiles

storms to Europe, might be displaced

and send the storms which sweep

across America to a different Sub-

depression near Greenland where it I
pean port. If the storms which track

could flow under the Guf stream with- j across Denmark and through Russia

out cooling it and on into the Sar-

gasso Sea. Undiluted the Gulf stream

might then reach English and Scandi- I Vol

navian shores even warmer than it

is now, wafting on its waves a climate

comparable to that of southern Japan
for the British Isles.

Icebergs Disappear

Now Nature seems to be putting

these dreams to test! Ebb of the La-

brador Current has left the gre:tt res-

ervoir of the Great Bank< water from
C to 7 degrees warmer than normal.

The vastness of this increase is meas-

ured by the fact that it takes about

3300 times as much heat to raise a

given body of water 1 degree as it

does a similar quantity of air. Gen- I

orally 350 icebergs float past New-
foundland during April. May and

j

June. There were fewer than a dozen

during the three months this year!

Coast Guard men searching for the

Labrador Current suggested two pos- 1

sibilities. The underwater ridge be-
|

tween Greenland and North America
I

may have been thrown up by earth-

quake action forcing the melting Arc-

impelled by the prevailing west win 1

and slipping under the rotating earth,

should by any chance be wiped out

catastrophies even greater than the

a famine might occur.

The Desert Color of the Ocean
Massachusetts might even be com-

pelled to make boots and shoes sa.-r i.

inst.-ad of the famous cod. if the

streams should not turn up. How the

matter is to turn out will be indicated

by whether the ocean op. the Grand

Banks stays green or (turns blue. Sci-

entist;; have determined that plankton,

minute life in sea water necessary for

fish, thrive in the l.abrad">r Current

and give it a characteristic green

color. The Gulf stream, on the other

I hand is more Hue, the desert color of

T/is Best is the Cheapest in

the end - See the

Electro!

urraer
I.N OPER VI !<>N

. C. SHAW
10 WALNUT STREET (Phone Woburn 0352) WOBURN

WINCHESTER SALES AND
RENTALS

Ct\ le

a !

"
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D
re

alng event of the whol
u se. \»;.s th • drawing off

'

udi baker, I he shining at-
j

the < 'arnival i Inder the !

tgemetii of Mr. Fred II. !

'-minute-i ales" were an-
1 a !ai<' hour Saturday
the lime the drawing

i
> hall was packed with
ow lets whose pockets

I v. .'.h tickets, Unfortu-
|

i p • person could win it,
j

i \ 1 1 ;., was triad that that per-
was a Winchester young man,

..!
! McDonald, who is certainly!

doing over his luck.

A. Miles Holbrook r -port s the fol-

lowing sales and rentals.

Leased for Edward Sharp A- Si n of

Br lokline, the apartment at 7 Lewis
road, suite 4, in th" Winchester
Chambers to H, L. Etheridge, form-
erly of Cleveland. 0., who is already

occupying the premises.

b
LOST, ONE OCEAN CURRENT

OF.OROE H. t O'. HV. \N
A Live Wire .u mu' Carnival

i

Cap
lv •

i

•Mowing ar< l.' . :

vario

V. .
!

Bri!

mes of the
is outside
by a very

i

Ham

!

.M :Kcon
M .'. !tt

Pwull
V ivww \

•> ii

J..n:i Powers
ttlea A Ifroil H.»rn
Rohes-Krrsl Clement

,Vil •
!;

ahtnenta William .! Whalea
Carnival Cotamittee

Genera] Chairman Maurle-* Dinneen
.*»s', and Trcas Thomaa P. Fallon

Publicity Committee James J. PttasTemld.
N -.iin..-! Nichols ml Funk F. Psn.'i!'

M •» e Committee William C teary, T. H.
Fa li n. .! i-. -s H >rn».

Hill •i~.'l GrounJa Committee" Wjltiara Cab
h*-->*. Wa 1 er Dotten, Thosnas Barrett.

Surelv Committee D Lyticn, J. Por.aKhoy.

R. Fanton, A. Day. Ted Connors.
Dr-h- • '.'.TimilUH- J;im« H -rr. J. B«c: \

Lee Finue«an,

The West coaBt 0 f Greenland is al-

ways 'ess icy than the east coast.

!

where the supply ship for the Ameri-
1 can world livers has had difficulty in

penetrating the ice floes. But West-

ern Greenland is even freer from ice

this year, for the gnat Labrador

Current seems to have gotten lost or

at least to have been greatly slowed

up.

Cultivation of lemons in London

gardens and relocation of Washing-

ton's climate to Boston are the some-

what startling possibilities suggested,

\
e the disappearance of the cooling

Polar stream reported by oceanofra-

,
"hers of the United States Coast

,
Guard Service should be permanent.

' A project was framed s >me years

i ago for rroducitc artificially such a

, revolution or climate in eastern North

. America and nearly all Europe which

Nature, is apparently presenting with-

• t man's millions and toil, says a

bulletin of the National Geotrraphic

S iciety from their headquarters at

!
Washington, D. C

The Current's Former Course

Product of vast melting ice fields,

j
the Labra Current constant as the

seasons for uncounted year*, has

I swept down from snowbound Baffin

and Hudson Bars, through Davis

Strait between Newfoun Hand and

Greenland. Most of it drifted over

the 1 ank's edce near the ocean-liner

path, either mingling with the Gulf

Stream or sliding under it. seeping

down toward the equart'T alone

ORDER THE NEXT

BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE

IN ADVANCE

from your newsdealer or

newsboy.

THE DEMAND FOR

IAST SONOAV'S GLOBE

WAS TREMENDOUS

i

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will bo in

session at the Office of the Town Ork,
Town Hal', on the following days dur-
ing October 1924.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13—2 to 5
P. M.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER L7- 2 to :,

V. M.

MONDAY. OCTOBER -0—2 to .">

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 1'. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21—2 to 5

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22— 12
o'clock noon to 10 o'clock 1'. M., which
«i!l be the last chance to register.

'o ocean bottom,

owed thr-'uuh Bt

veer. Me

A rT^heill o

Isle Straits

indland ar.d the coas

i Labrador and. joining the St. Law-

ronce. hugged the Nova Scotian ar.d

East Atlantic shores, only completely

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration it! TUTS

TOWN will cease. Wednesday, Octo-
ber 22. 1924, ai 10 o'clock p. m , after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on
November 4, 1924.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
n person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
if Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.
j

Wome i will be registered on their
'

own statement that they ha>e been
residents of Massachusetts one year
:ind of Vi inchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in ail other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
jf registrat.on as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers cf Naturalization

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

rrors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

October 1, l'jli oC-3t

Something Yon Cmrt
Eaii©y In Other Cars

If you want to drive without 'oeinq distressed by the clash-

ing, rasping, and uncertainty ot the ordinary gear shift, a
Chandler is the car tor you- For Chandler is the only mak; r

who offers the

Traffic Transmission
(Campbell Patent)

Due to the use of a new and simple principle, this now-
famous unit docs away with all the shortcomings that >-tam7»

the sliding gear transmission as the most backward part of
the otherwise up-to-date automobile of today.

Gears Cdmnzt Ct^sfo
All its amazing advantages can be told in a single sentence:

You cannot clash the gears.

You can change from high to second to low, or from lo '/

to second to high under all conditions— vvitLout noise or
failure.

flown Mills SaScIy
ITou can descend mountain-steep grades without r'd'ng

the brake; for a split-second snap puts you into second
or low ynd sire motor breaks the car.

The same certain, silent action eliminates fully 75% of the
nervous tension in traffic driving.

E>t?wYoa Do U
With all these new rendu, there Is nothing now- to learn.

Youu3e the clutch and move the gear lever ^xuctlycs b ire.

1 his iso;-» e ofthe reasonswhy the Tragic Ti . n smist ion ra nks is

one of the really great advances in. automotive engineering.

Fi^es Peak Mator Ba!2oc«a Tires
Super/? Hew Zq&Isi 4-Whesl Bralkss

Besides the Traffic Transmission, the 192 5 Chandler ops
many other notable features! The Pikes Peak Motor, full

balloon tires as standard equipment, an indestructible rear

axis, -v-v.a :\ brakes optional at a slight extra coit, and Fhher
bodies of rich and striking beauty.

The New Metropolitan Sedan T>»» Luxe and the new
Ch;:n-niy f.'e Jan in Luxor blue and i Jack ax the hand i-.i^-t

bodies that ever g

Get a demonstra'.i

ace'
m l.s,!^

.evsbi

Kins cnas us.

minutes at die wheel u

\r7i

M

m

1

M

WALTER M. DOTTEN, Agent
ALBEH STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phcnc

12

TJIB CHANDLER MOTOR

1 ~rr
'

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FLNERAL D1ULCTORS

Winclivster, Mass.

Services rendered in auv part of State. Ludy as6istauU.

Tel. phones 35—174—106 Winchester, Majj.

I
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Early Tale* of Travel
Richard Hakluyt, archdeacon of

Westminster, made the first collection

of travels hy Englishmen. In lWtO his

first collection appeared entitled "The
Principal! Navlfatlnns, Volages and
discoveries of the English Nation."

Fighting Mosquitoe*
Paris-green dust scattered In a mar

larlal mosquito swamp near Mound.

La., proved very successful. Airplanes

flew over swamps otherwise Inacces-

sible und scattered the dost heavily

diluted with Tripoli earth.

Her Own Hair
George's wife found a blonde hair on

the lapel of his coat. In a fit »f

Jealousy she demanded explanations.

"You see, my dear, that la last year's

coat." said George, "and If you remem-

ber correctly your hair was blonde

then Instead of brown. I didn't change

the color of year hu!r. did I?" Wlfey
was so taken back she forgot George

had worn that same coat four times

since her curls resumed their natural

8»>ade.—Better Busses.

(Continued from page 1)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Attire Count*
Any mar. may be in good spirit* and

food temper when he's well dressed,

There ain't much credit In that.—

Charles Dickens.
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65CASH
PRIZES

for

Boys and Girls

Every school boy or girl

above ten years of age may
compete in the Home Light-
ing Contest for prizes which
range from $5.00 to $300.00.

The Contest is easy and re-

quires no special skill or
knowledge. It is explained

in full in the Home Lighting
Primer which will be given
you, free, as well as a Con-
test Pin to wear, at any of

the offices of Edison Light
of Boston.

Call at one of these offices

today for your primer and pin.

Get your reply in early. The
Contest is for October only.

You can win a prize I

HOME LIGHTING

CONTEST

October 1 to 3

1

o

I

:

t
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o

Lonesome
Once upon a litre I prayed that I

might be delivered from all my trou-

bles, but when my prayer was an-

swered I was the lonesotnest man in

the would ; there was nobody to sym-
pathize with me!—Atlanta Coaatltu-

tlun.

"Indian Summer"
The period of almost summer mild-

ness thut occurs about St. Martin's

day, which Is kepi on November 11. Is

called In England St. Martin's sum-
mer. It correspond! to the delightful

Indian summer In this country.

Just Like Him!
"That Is so like a man! I believe

you all regard woman's passion as

something like electric light, to be

switched on and off as you want It."—

Prom "The Ladles of Lyndon," by

Margaret Kennedy.

YOUR HEATER WAS
DESIGNED TO DURN

COAL
USE IT AND INSURE
THE GREATEST

SAFETY and ECONOMY

Locke Coal Co.
165 Pleasant St. Maiden

MEDFORD YARD and OFFICE
79 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213
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AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

A young girl we called Coldie Green

Drove a very speedy machine

And when she would pas*

Folks said, "There is class

She sure is the gasoline queen.

[NOW/£V£*tBODY \ >
<rlV£M£ J

" YOU'LL GET COMPLI-

MENTS, TOO

If we look after your car.

We'll show you how to use

it without abusing it and

we'll keep it in tune with

your ambitious auto-expec-

tations.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY ami MGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES

WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johausen Raymond D. Morrison

vJ* caws hefivIL
The World's Greatest

Scalp Remedy!
C_A SINGLE application

•tops that miserable itching;

a single bottle has been
known to relieve the worst
cbVjs of dandruff and-scalp
disorders. Always sold un-
der Mooey-Back Guarantee.

lucky Tiger!
Impoverished, Falling Hair Can
Be Avoided; the harsh, scraggh/

kind can be made soft

and luxuriant. Delicately

perfumed and delightfully

Read
What Users Say:

"Your Lucky Tiger has done oneh
effective work In ridding my scalp

of dandruff and scalp disorders that
I cannot refrain from writing you.
Tho best way for anyone to prove
Mt I say Is to boy a bottle and
• It according to directions.

~H. a. R_ Chester. Pa."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST
»5-c3-31-n2->

Lectur-

The world is full of philosophies,
theories, and religions, and it may
well be asked what excuse Christian
Science has to offer in adding to the
numb'-r. The answer is that Chris-
tian Science differ* in one respect
from all of them. It promises much
and guarantees the fulfilment of these
promises now and here, but it also
maintains that its every statement
can be proved and must be proved by
demonstration. This is the foundation
on which Christian Science stands,
this is the hope it holds out to the
race, this is its contribution to the
ages. It has shown religion to be
scientific. Its appeal is not to those
who are satisfied, but to those who
feel they are in need of comfort, en-
couragement, and healing. It has
come in the language of Isaiah the
Prophet "to bind up the brokenheart-
ed, to proclaim liberty to the captives,
and the opening of the prison to them
'.hat are bound."
What is it to be in prison ? It is,

according to the dictionary, to be con-
fined, and confinement in its turn is

described as being placed within lim-
its. Most of us, then, are in bond-
age to some form of limitation. We
are in a prison of sickness, maybe,
or of fear, or of lack—lack of oppor-
tunity, lack of harmony, lack of hap-
piness and all prisoners, generally
speaking, have one thing in common,
the longing to find a way out. Well,
there is a way out, and I am here to
present it to you.
Now, it is quite certain that every

prison is mental. Sir Richard Love-
lace, the Cavalier poet, saw this cen-
turies ago when he wrote:

—

"Stone walls do riot a prison make,
Nor iron bars a cage;

Minds innocent and quiet take
That for an hermitage."

John the Divine was confined on
the Isle of Patmos, and it was soli-

tary confinement at that, but few men
have attained such a state of exalta-
tion and dominion as he did when he
received the vision of the Apocalypse
and saw the new heaven and the new
earth and reached the profound con-
viction that God would indeed dwell
with men, and wipe all tears from
their eyes. Paul and Silas were con-
lined in the inner prison and their feet
made fast in the stocks, but in that
midnight hour of persecution they
sang praises to God, and that joy-
ful triumphant state of thought was
instantly externalized in outward free-
dom. For there is one thing that can-
not be imprisoned, which no tyrant
can confine, and that is a man's
thoughts. You many place him in

the lowest dungeon, but you cannot
chain or confine his thinking. Only
he himself can do that. And this
brings us to the discovery that we
imprison ourselves, for we alone have
the control of our own thinking, to
limit or enlarge it. If then the prison
is mental, the way of escape must be
mental also. It is plain that the only
thing we have to change is our
thought. And this is where Chris-
tian Science comes in. It comes with
the most comforting message in all

the world, for it tells us how to con-
trol our thinking, how to enlarge our
borders, how to set free our thoughts
and break down every limitation that
besets and confines us. Here some
one may object, "But my problem is

one of circumstances. The change I

need is a change of circumstances
rather than of thinking." My friend,
it may sound a hard saying, but it is

nevertheless true (and in reality it is

supremely comforting), that the cir-

cumstances we deplore are the result,
in every instance, of wrong thinking,
not our thinking necessarily, but the
thinking possibly of our parents or
instructors which We have accepted as
our own. And this is true because in
reality it is our thinking that affects
our environment and not our environ-
ment our thinking. Now these cir-

cumstances — and this is where the
encouragement comes in—these cir-
cumstances can therefore be corrected
and improved through improved
thinking. There is a science of num-
bers we are all agreed on that and
this science teaches the exact ar-
rangement of numbers. Each figure
must be in a certain order to work
out the simplest problem correctly.
We cannot scatter figures at random,
and then expect a right result. Should
there not be a science of thinking, to
be worked out with the same exact-
ness in order to reach a right solu-
tion? Christian Science teaches that
this Sc ience of Being or thinking is

here and has a perfect Principle and
rule by which thoughts can be tested
an(| ordered and arranged, and by
which every problem can be solved.
Most people, if they examine their

habits of thinking, will find that their
thoughts come and go in an entirely
haphazard fashion. They are gov-
erned by no principle and are at the
mercy of such interlopers as fear, de-
pression, uncertainly, and the like.

Now, unless we want to experience
such conditions, we must eliminate
such thinking and must replace it

with exact, positive, and progressive
thinking.

Right here comes the question.
What is the Principle we employ?
And the answer is that the Principle
of right thinking is Mind, unlimited
and infinite Mind, the divine Mind,
which Mrs. Eddy tells us is "equal to
every emergency" (Science and
Health, p. 400).

This divine Mind we understand to
be God, and it is natural that Mind
or intelligence should be an appropri-
ate name for God, since the greatest
power we ourselves possess is the
power to think. It is the one faculty
which, as we saw, no man can con-
fine, it is the only real element of
progress. So Christian Science teach-
es that Mind is the creator of the
spiritual universe including man, and
this also is self-evident, for whatever
was made, God must have thought in

the first place. You cannot even
make a chair without thinking it first.

So God thought man, and he was
manifest (for with God thought and
manifestation are simultaneous), and
His thoughts could only express His
own nature and character. He made
man in H.s, Mind's, image, and con-

|
sequently man is Mind's idea, and re-

|
fleets the creative Mind. If you think
for a moment, you will see that Mind
must always be the creator; it is al-
ways M:nd that creates, because
everything must be thought before it

takes form. The crudest material ob-
ject must be imaged forth in thought
before it is externalized. Everything
is the expression of some thought,
for. as the Christian Science iextb >ok
says (p. 255), "though-, expands into
expression."

Do we not see then, that even
human thoughts create their own en-
vironment: that our prisons, our cir-

cumstances, are of our own making,
and that we can unmake them and re-
make them by changing and improv-
ing our mental concepts? No one
need remain the victim of circum-
stances or conditions; he can men-
tally free himself from them.
Now you may say: "How can I do

this? It is hard to change a habit of
thinking." Well, the first step to-
wards this is an easy step, for the
first step in Christian Science towards
freedom is desire. We can all of us
desire good easily enough. No child is

too young and no adult too old to de-
sire. On the first page of Science
and Health, regarding desire, is one of
the simplest and at the same time, to
my thinking, one of the profoundest
statements that has ever been made.
It is this: "Desire is prayer." Now
what do we desire? It is certain that
we all desire health, supply, intelli-

gence, and love. In fact, we all de-
sire good in some form or another,
and all the good there is to have. And
we are right so to desire. We can-
not make our demands too great, we
cannot desire too much of good or
too large a share of happiness. There
is nothing too good and nothing too
wonderful for the child of God. Every-
one of us is entitled to all the good
there is, for that is our birthright,
bestowed on us in the day when God
said, "Let us make man in our im-
age," and for answer "the sons of
God shouted for joy." Dominion was
bestowed upon that man and blessing;
but it does not seem that there is

much resemblance between him and
the rest of mankind today. Some
thing has changed the aspect of cre-

ation for us since the day when God
pronounced everything "very good."
How did this change come about? Let
US turn to the Bible for an answer.
Now, the Bible abounds in metaphor.
It was, as we all know, written and
compiled by an Eastern people, anil

so was written in the language of

the Orient. It tells us that "there
went up a mist from the earth," and
it is the province of a mist to veil

and distort. I remember an experi-
ence I had on the Scotch moors one
summer when climbing in a thick

mist. Everything seemed distorted

as the shroud deepened. What looked
like a goblin's face peering out at me
became on closer inspection the
gnarled branch of a tree. Then sud-
denly I seemed to be on the very edge
of a pit filled with inky water; but
at that instant, in almost as short a

time as it takes me to tell you, the
sun burst through, the mist scattered,
and the inky waters were turned into

a blue lake sparkling in the sunshine.
1 was called upon to change my think-
ing very quickly on that occasion and
to correct my concept of that lake al-

most before it was formed. Now,
Christian Science teaches that the
mist of fear, ignorance, and error has
veiled and distorted the man of God's
creating until we think of him as be-

ing made of matter, as sick, sad, and
discordant, so that our concept of
him is almost the reverse of God's
concept of him. This brings us back
to the question of how we can change
our thinking and improve our con-
cepts, and shows us why we have the
right to desire and claim all the good
that exists.

I said that desire was the first step
towards freedom, because "desire is

prayer;" but it is possible that some
one of you may object that you have
desired many things for years which
have not come to pass, that indeed,
the very reverse of your desire has
come about. There is a reason for
this which needs to be understood.
Human desire is almost invariably
accompanied by fear,—fear that it

will not be accomplished,—and this

fear acts as a check, neutralizing and
annulling the effect of desire. In a
majority of instances the stronger the
desire the stronger the fear, and so it

will continue until we learn that wi
can, in the words of the Christian Sci-

ence textbook, "trust God with our de-

sires" (see Science and Health, p. 1),

that the infinite, producing intelli-

gence which begets man is Love as
well as Mind, the Father and Mother
of us all. Just as the human mother
satisfies the needs of her babe, so the
divine Motherhood fulfils every need
and desire of its children. We can
speak to this divine Parent as a lit-

tle child speaks to its human parent,
confident that it will be heard and
understood. We can lift our thoughts
to contemplate the Love that is power
and the power that is Love, and this

uplifted desire constitutes true pray-
er. Such prayer is heard and is an-
swered, as Christian Scientists can
testify. This thought of the Mother-
hood of God gives us a sense of com-
fort and assurance which enables us
to take the second step towards free-
dom and add expectation to our de-
sires. To be effective, desire or pray-
er must always be accompanied by
expectation. It is easier to expect
when we realize that all good has al-

ready been given by God to man and
that we have only to clear away the
mist of mistaken thinking in order to
receive it. Jesus said: "What things
soever ye desire when ye pray, believe
that ye receive them, and ye shall
have them." It is never too late to
expect and receive a full deliverance,
because it is never too late to change
our thinking. There is no such thing
as lack of opportunity. It has been
well said that "man exists at the
standpoint of opportunity" (Edward
Kimball I.

Oppor'unity is ever present, al-

ways at hand, because God, the Mind
of man, the creative Mind, is ever
present, and is continually presenting
man with every opportunity. No
matter how lowly your station, no
matter how limited your intellect may
seem to be, no matter how desperate

the physical or financial situation may
appear, Christian Science presents
yoa with an invaluable and ever-pres-
ent opportunity to apply the Science

|
of right thinking, to gain the under-
standing of the divine Mind, and to
watch your confident, expectant de-

I sires take tangible form in the way
|
that you can understand. "Concep-
tion unconfined" 'Science and Health,
p. 323), that is the great need, to en-
large our desires, to increase our ex-
pectations, to lift our thinking out of
the realm of the finite, into the realm
of the infinite. Mortal thinking is

thinking in terms of limitation, im-
mortal thinking is thinking in terms
of infinity. You may not have an ounce
of chance as the world counts chances
—you may not seem to have a loop-
hole of escape, but the fervent ex-
pectant desire, which is prayer. Will
open the door of deliverance for you.
No condition is too hopeless, no ob-
stacle too great for Mind to overcome.
There is an old legend which tells

of a widow and her crippled son who
lived on the edge of the Syrian desert,
nineteen centuries ago. The woman
was very poor and prematurely old
and bent with toil, and she could
hardly scrape together enough to
keep herself and her child alive. They
lived in a tiny hut, and on the few
rags that served them as a bed her
little boy lay day and night, always
in pain and often tossed with fever.
One day there came a man in travel-
stained clothing and with eager burn-
ing eyes and knocked at their door
and asked for water. As the widow
poured for him a draught from a
pitcher of cool water and asked him
the object of his journey, he began
to tell them of a prophet who had
arisen in Galilee and who was work-
ing miracles more wonderful than had
ever been known in the healing of
disease and even of death itself. "The
blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk," he said, "the lepers are
cleansed, and the deaf hear!" Then
from the heap of rags in the corner
came a cry, -'Who is this prophet?
Ask him to come and heal me!"
The stranger smiled. "He is hard

to find and he has no time for such as
thee" he said. "The rich merchant
from Tyre has a daughter wsho is

sick and he sent servants with camel
loads of pearls and dyed stuffs to

fetch the Master; but they could not
find him. and indeed Herod himself
has desired to speak with him, but he
would not come."
"What is his name?" persisted the

boy.

"They call him Jesus of Nazareth,
and some have named him Christ,"
said the stranger. "But I can tarry
no longer, I must spread the good
news."
No sooner had he gone than the

child turned to his mother, "Go and
find Jesus!" he cried. "Bring him to
me, for he is kind and gentle the
stranger said, and if he knew my
need he would come and heal me."

But tile mother laughed a bitter,
mirthless laugh.
"Cease thy chatter!" she said.

"Didst not hear that kings and mer-
chants cannot hire him and would he
come for the likes of us? Poor and
bent and ignorant 1 am, and this hut
is dark and dingy and thou art no
more than a bag of bones. How
should I find the Galilean and how
could I ask him here?"
But all the day the child continued

to beg his mother to leave him and
look for Jesus. As night came on the
fever seized him and he flung his lit-

tle wasted arms above his head and
cried, "I want Jesus! I want Jesus!"
Then opening the door very slowly

and smiling, Jesus said, "I am here!"
My friends, the Christ, Truth, the

Saviour of right thinking is ever
present, not as a person, but as divine
Principle, and will come at our call

and will deliver us. It says to each
one of us, "I am here!"

Jesus the Christ gave us the most
perfect model of right thinking in the
Sermon on the Mount. He taught and
exemplified in his life the truth that
makes free. He showed us how to
think rightly about supply when he
spoke of the way in which God clothes
the lilies of the field and feeds the
fowls of the air, and told us to trust
and fear not,

"Take therefore no thought for the
morrow," or as another translation
has it, "Be not anxious for the mor-
row."

He showed us how to think rightly
about life when he said, "And this is

life eternal, that they might know
thee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent." "The
only true God"! All through the ages
men have been praying to their con-
cept of God and sometimes this con-
cept has risen no higher than that of
a destructive power to be appeased by-

human suffering. As our concept of
God rises our experience rises also
and as we reach the concept of the
only true God, that concept will be
experienced in eternal life here.

Perhaps the summit of his teach-
ing, and that which runs most con-
trary to human nature, is to be found
at the close of this mountain sermon,
where he says: "Ye have heard that
it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour, and hate thine enemy. But
I say unto you, Love your enemies,
bless them that curse you, do good to

them that hate you, and pray for
them which despitefully use you. and
persecute you." And why does he
thus exhort us? That we may be the
children of our Father which is in

heaven: for He "maketh his sun to

rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and on the
unjust."

How far have Christians followed
his example?

This Christ, Truth, is reiterated by
the Discoverer and Founder of Chris-

tian Science, Mary Baker Eddy, in

all her writings, and a fresh impetus
is given to this specific admonition by
her presentation of God as Mother.

We all know that, as a rule the black

sheep of the family has a special

share in the love and compassion of

the mother. She is his advocate when
every one else deserts him. As Kip-

ling puts it:

"If I should be hanged on the

highest hill,

I know whose love w&u'd follow

me still,

Mother o'mine. mother o'mine." '

So the complete and rounded under-
standing of God as Mother brings in-
to prominence the tender long-suffer-
ing, the untiring forgiveness, which
we as Christian Scientists must prac-
tice if we would reflect—image forth
—the Father-Mother God.

Now. 1 have already said that Prin-
ciple is used in Christian Science as a
name for God. and that the Principle
of righ- thinking is the divine Mind,
the Father and Mother of the universe.
You will agree with me that to solve-
the simplest problem in mathematics,
we need some understanding of tho
principle of mathematics, and so an
understanding of the Principle of
Christian Science is necessary to
demonstrate its rules and solve our
problems. What do we understand by
the word "Principle"'? Webster's
dictionary defines it as "source, ori-
gin, fundamental substance, law"
The principle of mathematics is pres-
ent with us here to use if we desire.
We have it with us in our homes, in

the office, in the desert, because we
understand it and know how to apply
it. Therefore the understanding of
God as divine Principle gives us some
realization of His omnipresence and
omnipotence so that we can actually
apply this divine Principle to our
daily needs.

Do you remember the philosopher's
stone which the alchemists of the
Middle Ages sought for so untiring-
ly? It was supposed to turn all at
its touch to gold. It could trans-
mute all baser metals. For us the
gold of understanding has this trans-
muting power. It touches the dull
metal of our daily lives and makes
them glow with untold possibilities;
with a hope which will not deceive,
because it is founded upon fact—the
fact that God has His plan and pur-
pose for each one of us, and that as
we begin to understand Him in di-

vine Science, this purpose begins to
unfold in our lives. Indeed, man is

God's purpose in operation, and that
purpose is always successful.

How can we gain more of this un-
derstanding? It is certain that to
understand mathematics we must
Study it> textbooks, and it is equally
certain that we must study the
Christian Science textbook. "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, in or-
der to understand its Principle. Th is

book was written as the result of
revelation, followed by year- of
patient investigation of the subject
of healing. Its theory was tested
again and again hy its author in the
sudden and remarkable cures of hope-
less diseases. She says of it herself
on page 111. "I submitted my meta-
physical system of treating disease to

the broadest practical tests.'' An 1 on
the previous page, when speaking of
her discovery, she says: "In follow-
ing these leadings of scientific revela-
tion, the Bible was my only text-
book." Therefore Christian Science
is founded on the Scriptures. The
Bible is named as one of our text-

books arul the object of our other
textbook is to act as a key to the
Scriptures. Here it may be objected
that if the understanding of meta-
physical or spiritual healing can he
and has been gained from the Bible,
why should we need another book on
the subject, and what has Mrs. Eddy
discovered? The reply to this lies in

the fact that the Bible has been with
us all through the centuries, and yet
healing on a scientific basis has been
practically unknown since the days
of primitive Christianity, for the rea-
son that the spiritual understanding
of the Scriptures alone confers this
healing.

All revelation is from above and
comes only to the pure in heart.

What Mrs. Eddy discovered was tho
spiritual interpretation of the Word,
which revealed to her the truth about
God. man, and the universe, and also
the Principle and rule which are ever
operative to heal the sick.

It has sometimes been objected to

Christian Science that its Discover-
er was a woman, and yet if we con-
sider what this discovery entailed,
we shall find that it was supremely
natural. It needed the mother-
qualities of self-sacrifice and devotion,
the patient cherishing of this new
idea, in the face of pitiless scorn and
merciless attack. Christian Science
is so contrary to the established be-
liefs of mankind, so upsetting to con-
servatism and tradition that it natu-
rally encountered ridicule and opposi-
tion in every direction. There is one
type of human affection which gives
without seeking a return, that is con-
stant under all provocation, and that
will lay down its life for its young.
It needed this mother-love to protect
and preserve Christian Science in its

infancy, and to stand by it in the face
of ridicule. Mrs. Eddy met every
taunt with gentle forbearance, every
at'ack with love. She writes of her-
self (Miscellaneous Writings, p. Ill,

"When smitten on one cheek, I have
turned the other: I have but two to

present." Yet when occasion de-
manded, she defended her d:scovery
with a moral courage that was unsur-
passed. Her genius for organization
has been acknowledged even by those
who differed most from her. Like a

great general she ordered and counter-
manded, she advanced and retreated
only to advance again along more cer-

tain roads, until finally the plan of

The Mother Church with its branches
spreading into all lands was per-

fected. And all this was achieved by
a woman who had reached the age
when many lessen their activities; by
a woman who had been a frail invalid

for many years, one who had no
worldly influence, no money at her
command, no man in those early days
to stand beside her to support and
protect her, who was surrounded by
simple people whom the world passed
by. In other words, the cause of

Christian Science started in a man-
ger, yet its Discoverer lived to see it

established in all civilized countries.
What was it that prospered and ad-
vanced this cause in the face of such
tremendous ob>tacles? It ccv.!d oniy
have been the hand of God. of M its

Founder puts h, -'tho outstretched

arm of infinite Love (Message, for

1902, p. 14).

(Continued to page 8)
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

Now, I have touched upon the ab-

solute necessity of gaining an under-
standing of Christian Science if we
want to avail ourselves of its bene-

fits, and to reach this understanding
;>erseverance is most essential. If

desire is the first step to be taken,

and expectation the second step, then
I think perseveranc? is the third.

The art student tfladly spends seven

»-r eitrht hours a day in his studio, r.r.r

does he feel it any sacrifice to do thi3

because of the end he has in view.

The same is true of the musician and
of the student of r.a'ural science.

Those of us who have ever studied
music or painting even in a small de-

cree will remember the joy of the
work, and the applicat'on that was re-

quired, but which wa! never irksome
on account of the interest of the

study and the great return it brought.
The artist pives year* of patient ef-

fort to produce his n asterpiece, and
he considers it w( rth while. Surely
it ir, worth while to give some t'nv
and effort to a'tain the masterpiece
<;f a perfected life, the fruits of which
arc hi-alth and happims-. In Science
and Health it is written (p. 450).
"Th»- Christian Scientist hns enli=ted
to I'-ssen evil, disease, and death."
This is a '-ask that is well worth
while.

At the very outset of our study of
Christian Science we are faced with
the necessity of denying sense testi-
mony, and this is a point which many
have resisted. As it was once put to
me by an objector, "Oh, I know what
Christian Science is; you just say you
haven't got a cold when you have got
one, and you say your purse is full of
money when it isn't."

This, of course, is hardly a fair
presentation of the case. I began
this lecture by saying we are re-
quired to prove our statements and
that we do prove them. If we begin
hy denying the presence and reality
of the cold, on the basis that this evi-
dence is not from God, we end by
proving that it is not there. We de-
ny tm> sense testimony to obtain
higher evidence. We change the evi-
dence. Remembering the mist I

spoke of which so changed the as-
pect of the tree and lake, we can see
that I should have been justifiel in
that case in denying the sense testi-
mony. If I had been that way before,
if I had known enough, I would have
said that the truth about that black
pit was a beautiful blue lake. There
were not two objects, a black pit and
a hive lake. There was just one

—

changed arid distorted by the mist.
* rom the standpoint of Christian
Science there are nod two men, one
s.ek and the other whole, one mate-
rial and the other spiritual, but just
one God-created man made to appear
changed and distorted by the mist of
wrong thinking.

I/i listening to seme critics of
Christian Science, one would almost
think that no other science had ever
taught the unreliability and the re-
jection of the testimony of the phy-
sical senses, yet the science of as-
tronomy, the discoveries of natural
science, the basic fact that the earth
is i-i motion, ei cetera, all contradict
>•( nse testimony flatly and wholly,
To take a very simple and everyday

instance, .Most people can remember
sitt-r.g in a t ain which was at a ;

standstill opposite to a train *:i mo-
tion with the conviction that theirs is

the moving train. As long as they I

c< ntinue to look at the train in mo- I

tion the illusion lasts. The only way to
j

break the spell is to look away from
!

it
;

to turn in the opposite direction.
If. when the sense of pain and disease
nttacks us, we will look steadily away
from it and t'irn in the opposite di-
rection of health and harmony, he-
cause they are the Cod-made realities
of being which the illusion of the
senses is hiding. We shall certainly ob-
tain relief. Concerning sense testi-
mony, the poet H'ake has said, "If the
doors of perception were cleansed,
everything would appear to man as it

is. infinite."

Christian Science does not use men-
t.-'.l suggestion. It does not nsk us to
use some health formula. It turns us
from *he distorted perception to the
true, It clears away the mist of mis-
taken concepts that the facts of exist-
ence may come through. It asserts
the truth about Cod and man and
takes its stand on the Scriptural fact

that God made everything very good,
th:;t the good creator is reflected in a
good creation; that man. being His
image, must image forth the Love and
intelligence that made him whole.
To the inquirer who is in doubt, as

to the practical nature of these state-
ments of Christian Science I would
say, "Try, then, and see." Take its

liromir.es and claim them for your-
self, follow the ru'e laid down in its

t< xtbook, remembering that, its Prin-
ciple is Love "unutterably kind." and
you will find that this Science is as
practical as the science of mathema-
tics; that it can deliver you from the
depths, that it can bring you out of
the mist of error, out of the darkness
of failure and disappointment, into the
sunlight of God's affluence.

"Oh. Thou hast heard my prayer;
And I am blest!
This is Thy high behest:

Thou, here and everywhere."
(Mary Baker Eddy, Poems p. 36.)

WINCHESTER YOUNGSTERS DID
WELL AT LONGWOOD

BETTER HOME LIGHTING
CONTEST

65 Boys and Girls to Win Prizes From
Edison Light of Boston in October

Contest Including $15,000 Home

Although very probably among the

least experienced of the many com-
petitors, the Winchester boys and
girls made an excellent showing in

J

Eleven Grand National Prizes ia the

the finals of the Juvenile Tcnr.is Tour,
narr.ent held at the Lor.gwood Cricket

Club last Saturday afternoon. And
to appreciate just how well the youth-

ful racket wielders did one wants to

rememb-r that this was no local Mys-
tic Vailey tournamct. but a real

"big league" affair and open to any
competitor within the age limits who
wished to compete. That Winchester,
in the short length of time in which
tennis has been fostered am> Tig the

youngsters here, should be able to

land one player in the semi-finals of

the girls' singles, and teams in the

semi-finals of both boys' and girls'

doubles, speaks volumes fir the way
in which the sport is being handled
on local courts and augur.- well for

the town's chances in future tourna-

ments, since most of those who e-orr.-

pcted last Saturday from Winchester
will be eligible for two m* re seasons.

Plans are b;ing formulated right

now among those who are interested

:n the growth of the game among
,

o-r young people tj make an even
|

better showing next season, and the
j

youngsters are responding in a way
j

that s sure to turn out champions in

year' to come. Right now the town
|

can I as* of some classy performers,
j

and spirit of the youthful players
|

in ng to better their game is

be i o produce results.

I. ist Saturday's play at Long-
wo-j.1 the best individual showing was
mado by Louise Packer who was a
semi-finalist in the girl's singles los-

ing to Sarah Palfrey, the subsequent
winner of the tournament. Kather-
ine Nowell was also eliminated by
Miss Palfrey in the fourth round of
the play. This same Sarah Palfrey
lost only seven games during the e«-
tire tournament, six of them being
split among the two Winchester com-
petitors, and the other going to Ruth
Wellington whom she defeated in the
final match. Therefor on the basis
of this showing the two local en-
trants deserve to be bracketed in sec-
ond place on the basis of games won.

Roth Winchester players left in the
boys' singles were put out by the
same player, David Scott; Herbert
Ross lasting until the fifth round, and
Frank Carleton being eliminated one
round earlier. Their victor is an ex-
perienced player and was one of the
tournament's doubles winners.
Though Thad Smith was eliminated

in the first round he was unforamato
in being one of those who was "seed-
ed" in the (iraw, putting up a game
tight against his opponent who ulti-
mately sailed through ail opposition
into the semi-finals.

In the boys' doubles Roland Sher-
man paired with "Sonny" Tufts stuck
along t j the semi-finals and only lost
after a tough 6—4 set to a pair of
older and much bigger players.
Again in the girl's doubles Bara

Baugher and Katherine Nowell made
a splendid showing, losing out to the
team which carried 'ho Palfrey sis-
ters, present state champions in the.r
class, to a terrific 12— LO set.

So it may readily be seen that Win-
chester cut quite some swathe at
I^ongwood last Saturday. The foun-
dation has been laid, and the interest
is here. Watch the kids in a couple
more seasons.

OVER $-1.0(10.000 SPENT IN GIV-
ING SERVICE TO I". S. VET-
ERANS AND REGULARS

Sixty-five boys and girls of 10

years e ld or over who go to the pub-

lic, private, or parochial schools in

Greater Boston will win prizes from
Edison Light of Boston in October.

The big international home lighting

contest is under way. These 65 cash

prizes that will be given out by Edi-

son Light of Boston are only a smail

part in the big contest. There will be

11 international prizes including:

First prize, $15,000 electrical home;
two second prizes, one boy and one

girl, each a $1200 scholarship in col-

lege ($300 a year for four years):

two third prizes, one boy and one girl,

each a $600 scholarship ($l.
r
.O a year

for four years); two fourth prizes,

< ne boy and one girl, each a $600

scholarship ($150 a year for four

years); two fifth prizes, one boy and
i ne girl, each a $300 scholarship (

$75

a yeaf for four years); two sixth

prizes, on? boy and one girl, each a

$300 scholarship (75 a year for four

years).
The contest is a simple one. There

are only four things the boy or girl

has to do after entering the contest:

1. Study the lessons in the Home
Lighting Primer which the boy or

girl can get either from his school

teacher or at the Edison Light of

Bo«ton district office; 2. Study the

lighting conditions in his own home
and the homes e^f two neighbors, and
makes notes about this light ing in the

back of the primer; 3. Look over the

lighting in his own home and mark
down the kind his folks are using.

After selecting what he thinks are

the proper fixtures for the various

rooms, the pupil pastes them on the

pictures of the rooms in the back of

the primer; 4, Last of all, the pupil

writes a 600-word essay on how the

lighting in his home should be

changed to make it all right.

The home lighting contest com-
mittee in Edison Light of Boston,
headed by Julius Daniels, the com-
pany's illuminating engineer, expects
thousands of boys and girls to comply
with the conditions and turn in the
prime rs and essays.

The careful ones who will look after
all the little details and do their work
just right will be the ones who will

win the prizes.

The contest in the territory served
by Edison Light of Boston begins
Wednesday. Oct. 1 and ends Friday,
Oct. 31. All papers must be in the
Edison district offices; in the hands
of the committee; or in the p( st office

before midnight, Oct. 31.

ON LY TWO FAST SUNDAY

In

King's Unlucky Day
Mhv i is the anniversary of Charles

I's order restraining emigration from
England In On board bouts
ready to sail were Oliver Cromwell urn!

John Hampden. To these two mea
Charles owed the iwss of his life and
his kingdom.

he lasl fiscal year of the Red
Cr< ss, approxi .ately $2,000,00,0 was
expended by 2<'<>9 Chapters and $2.-
016,00(1 by the National organization
in assisting veterans of the World
War and enlisted men of the Army,
Navy, and .Marine Corps. In this
work the Re:l Cross follows the poli-
cy that "the lest interests of the dis-
abled men are served when treatment
and consideration of them as a group
requiring special attention is replaced
as soon as possible by service to them
through the normal processes of com-
munity life.

The years of experience in this
Red Cross service has not "standard-
ized" it, rather the experience has
broadened it through individual ap-
phcation. In this it has earned grate-
ful recognition alike from the dis-
a!>; i n and f rom the national or-
ganisations of ex-soldiers. The Red
Cross Chapters in 2609 communities
are the great dependence of the dis-
abled veterans, their families and of
transient ex-service men.
Upon the Chapters was placed a

new responsibility when the law ad-
justing veteran compensation was
enacted, calling for the distribution
of seven million application blanks,
and assistance to the men in prepar-
ing and filing their applications. In
addition, the new law which extends
many additional rights to disabled
veterans involves Chapter aid in the
thousands of re-opened eases and
claims.

The individual services to veterans
in hospitals and camps averaged 33,-
961 a month, or about 100,000 for the
year. Red Cross recreation events
and entertainments amounted to 33,-
000 in the year, and an average of
near!\, 59,000
families were

In the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps the services of the Red Cross

After going all day last Sunday
without a single automobile accident
being reported, Winchester lost its

chance for a perfect motoring Sab-
bath when two mishaps occurred af-

ter 8:30 in the evening, neither for-

tunately resulting in injury to the
motorists involved.

The first accident took place at

S:40 p. m. at the corner of Washing-
ton and Cross streets when a Ford
sedan operated by Sal vatore Mistret-
ta i f Irving street struck a curbstone
while turning from Washington onto
Cross street. Otis of the rear wheels
on the Ford was smashed, and three

of its tires blown out. Mistretta was
unhurt.
The second accident of the even-

ing occurred at 9:32 when the sedan
of Harry W. Haven of Lloyd street
was in collision with a King touring
car operated by Manuel Zeigo of
Burlingten on Bacon street at the
comer of the Mystic Valley Park-
way. Mr. Haven was operating his

machine, going south on the park-
way, and was crossing Bacon street

to enter Fenwick road when it was
struck by Zeigo's car which in turn
swerved around apparently from the
force of the impact and struck a car
owned by Robert B. Graham of Ba-
con street, r"ported stationary and
facing east on Bacon street when hit.

The police were notified and offi-

cers Kelley, W. Cassidy and Doneghy
were sent to the scene of the accident
to investigate. No one was reported
injured but all the cars were more
or less damuged, and were removed
to a local r i air shop.

VENERAFLE VARNA CELE-
BRATES

Jamestown., Va., had a tercenten-

ary in 1907. Plymouth, Mass., cele-

brated the 300th anniversary of her

settlement in 1920. Varna, Bulgaria

f

Long Popular Novel
One of fbe mrliest of still popular

novels, "Hon Quixote" Is alse one of

the longest : it is estli-uited to contain

491,000 words. Begron In prison, the

first part was published in 1605, and

the second ten years later.

Not Always Ocean
Scientific men generally believe that

the bed of the Pacitje ocean was onct

above water and inhabited by men.

plans a modest commemoration

her 2500 years this month.

Varna wai born in the century that

Egjpt was made a Persian province,

that saw (';. rus take Babylun, that

heard Solon's plea for reforming the

Athenian constitution, and experi-

enced the fi ur.ding of the Roman
Republic, say- a bulletin from the

ex-service men ortheir
j

Washington. D. C, headquarters of
assisted every month. he National Geographic Society.

Among World's Oldest Cities

In point of continuous existence

the E ;lgarian seaport ranks with the

anciert cities of the world; it flour-

ished when the famous cities of Eu-
rope—London, Paris, Berlin, Moscow
—were yet unborn.

It nestles on the hilly north shore

of the Bay of Varna, near the border
of Rumania. That country's acquisi-

tion of Dobrudja was a blow to Var-
na's shipping.

It was having its 300th birthday
when a strip of territory now rough-
ly comprised in Bulgaria and Serbia

was known as Moesia, a not very
conspicuous province of the Roman
Empire. The Romans are reputed to

have acquired this region about 25 B.

C. from the Celts. Indeed, a colony
of Milesians is supposed to have been

to enlisttni men, work which reaches
back ;o their homes, their families, or
dependents, approximately 64,000 in-
dividual case.-. Assistance was also
given in 39,688 cases having to do
with personal, business and family
problems and in 5601 cases, aid was
extended in locating men and their
families. This work was exclusive
of entertainment and recreation pro-
vided men in hospitals and of 744,220
visits to enlisted men suffering dis-
ability.

This "war work" goes on quietly,
smoothly, effectually. Among our
war-shattered men and those still in
military and naval service this serv-
ice has implanted a very deep love
and regard for the American Red
Crjss.

Defining Sin
Sin Is a state of mind, not an out

ward act.—Sewell.

located there. Since the Milesians

are a legendary early Irish race Var-

na might appropriately invi'e an

Irish delegation to help her celebrate.

What is more to the point with

Bulgarians of today is that Varna is

in a very literal sense the Plymouth

and Jamestown of their country.

Along with the Slavs and the Avars

the Bulgarians swarmed into Europe

in the sixth century, and the Bul-

garians formed a thriving kingdom

in south Russia between the Volga

and the Danube. In that same cen-

tury a colony of these Bulgarians

pressed on south of the Danube and

established themselves at Varna.

All Hut Name Gone

Like the Franks, in France, they I

gave their name to the country they

founded but, as a pure stock, they

disappeared. And like the Normans,

in England, the conquerors were ab-

sorbed by the conquered. Today they

are accounted a Slavie people.

Varna is strangely modern for so

ancient a city. Its breakwater and

its quays, its public library, woman's
college, and branch national bank,

and various e>ther business and offi-

cial buildings are new—new since

Bulgaria gained an autonomous

identity in 1878.

Between that time and the loss of

Dobrudja Bulgaria has had a stirring

military history in which Varna has

been conspicuous. It formed a cor-

ner of the so-called "Varna quadrila-

teral." This quadrilateral comprised,

besides Varna, the cities of Shumla.
Rustchuk and Silistria, the last men-
tioned now being in Rumania.

An Early "Scrap of Paper"
At Varna, in 1444, the romantic

Wladislaus III, King of Poland and

Hungary, was slain by the fanatical

Murad II. The former met an un-

timely end because he regarded a

treaty as a scrap of paper.

In 1915 Varna was bombarded b>
a Russian flee*.

Despite the loss of Dobrudja busi-

ness, Varna continues a busy port

—

shipping out cattle and dairy pro-

ducts, grain, skins, and cloth. The
city is decidedly "wet" in aspect, be-

cause of numerous breweries and dis-

tilleries. It also has important tan-

neries and cotton factories.

Tcke Brides Unseet
Brides-to-be of the Jews or Mnhnra

medai:s In Tunis are usually chosen hy
i

the mothers and are rarely ever seen
before marriage.

The Wise Teller
The wise bank teller knows :,v,tv to

,

keep his mouth slftit In a telHL« sit na
t!on.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Boston

Sunday

Globe

Magazine
24 pa^es of fiction and stores.

Read It Sunday

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
THE other day the gas. elec-

tric, and street car executives, in

a certain State held a business

meeting. Sitting in the meet-

ing with them were representa-
tives of the public— men and
women customers — who Here
invited to attend.

At the end of the meeting one
man rose to his feet and said to

the public utility executive**:

"You men are certainly doing
your part. I think that we

—

your customers—ought to meet
you half-way, for ultimately we
will benefit the most." Others
said the same thing and volun-
teered friend cooperation.

That meeting added a new
chapter to the history of public
relations. There is nothing se-

cret about the g?s business or
any public utility business. Peo-
ple are beginning to understand
this fact and the result is better
service for everybody.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
j

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
,

GAS"
j

VTOU press the button and up go
1 llir lights, your washing ma-
chine moter I eras to bum. the

percolator pets into action

Any time Yeur electric se-rvic*

is an owl by nisjhl and u trusty

work-horse by day- it new .topi
There's no Occident about that.

Your electric switch hrinps instant

result! because there arc men on
the job to see to it

Men nr.d equipment, Poles;

miles of distributing lutes which
connect your house lo the generat-

ing station. nuloniatic stokers,

boilers; generators Most of this you
never see. but it'* there, awake to

your call

Wakefulness is the very keystone

of electric service. The light and
power men arc awake to present

needs and the greater needs of a

dozen years hence, they are awake
to every suggestion for improve-

ment und every means for econ-

omy.
Awake— alert—on the job; their

call to action is the click, click,

click of switches nil ever town.

"estertt Electric
Company

NaaOv n mfm mwtmt

HERE—AT LAST
IsYour Balloon Tire Opportunity

Genuine Goodyear Balloons--on your presw&t
rir;!^ ;;t no more a 6e^ :C c: scs lest; than y *j

have been paying for regular tires.

You've wished ibr the de fore appearance, added
comfort, the ,-ecurer traction, the saving 'to car
and mechanism these big, soft ridii g air cushions
provide.

Maybe you've hesitated to ray the added price
cr to sacrifice the mileage in the tires no.r on
your car.

You need he^itrte no longer. You can now enjoy
full Goodyear Balloon Tire advantages at about
the price you have been paying for regular size

tires.

Now is the t,:me to buy QooJyear Ballooiis and
save mono' at the same tunc.

Come in and see us—today.

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

v GRAND AUTUMN INVITATIONMOTOR EXCURSION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER FIFTH

Along the most Beautiful and Pictaresque Highway in all New England

ON THE FAMOUS MOHAWK TRAIL
—This Is the Route—

BOSTON TO WATERTOWN. WALTHAM, WESTON, KENDALL
GREEN, CONCORD, ACTON, LITTLETON, GROTON, TOWN-
SEND, WEST TOWNSEND—15 MILES. ALL STATE ROAD,
WONDERFUL FOLIAGE, BEAUTIFUL VIEWS.
These hotels, every one of them with a REPUTATION, which they
are jealous to maintain, will welcome you and offer refreshments
and hospitality.
This is also the famous WINTER SPORTS SECTION in Massa-
chusetts.

GHOTON INN. GROTON
Open Year 'Round

Permanent and transient guesta %c-
eomm'*iated.

Sunday Dinner 12:33 to 3:30 12 .1a

Wf»k Day Dinner 12.10 to 2 p. m. JI.7R
Sapper [every iiay) 11.71

L. A. I>«Jee. Prop.
D. G. Sherlaw, Mtrr

THE RET> ROBIN INN. EAST ACTON
Tul.Ie DHotc Luncheon and Dinner.
Al?o A I-a Carle at a!l hour.*. Special
Luncheon or Dinner hy a;>tx>iritrnerit.

Phone Concord 74»

TOWNSEND TAVERN. WEST
TOWNSEND

"When you stop to nee the Old 8ta»e
Cn«ch, *e<_. u»."

Full Coome Chicken and Steak Dinner
aerred 12 to 4 p. m tl.M

Poll Courae Sapper Served « to 7:10
r»- » tlM

StcMl Hn.Ui] Room and Open Fire-
l lacea.

WINCHESTER INN. TOWNSEND
CENTER

Tmirii-ta accommodated. Special Ste»k
and Chicken Dinnem a Specialty. We
claim to *erve the heat country hotel
Sunday Dinner in New England.
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Keep a Lookout

It Is too late to nn our jruani

when we ore in the midst ot evils.—

Beneo.

Sa/f on Road*
The bur«a i ..f public roads iayi that

common table Bait—•odlnra rhloride

—

Is Died on gravel roads f absorb the

rlKht moisture in order to keep tlie

roads packed and flat and so that they

will not become so dusty during the

day.

,.n. "I

:iio

It's Always Something

"Bom did you like my M-ruion * UJ

dny?" asks the modern clergyw

couldn't «et you," rei»M« -

churchgoer. *"r< o much theology!

esk« the minister. "No."' rentes the

radio lost sheep: "too ratlin Int. r.pr

eace."—New York Bun and Globe.

The Limousine Aje
From "The Psychology of Power"*!

"A mile walk with a bore is more fa-

tlirtilng than twenty miles with the

holy of your choice." However, if you

should suggesi a twenty-mile walk to

the I. o. y. c, In th< se motoring days

you would make lor very "tired" In-

deed.—Boston Transcript.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL HANK
f |

In eccnaJlaace with t're rwwlMm*"** cf

fhatter IM, Section 4<>. Act* of HOB, as

amended by Charter *91. Section K. Act* of

1609, it.<) hy Cfcapte* '.'!. Section I, Acts of ,

*.9I2! notice U hereby given of lb-; lots of

j
•_>.• ; E, m. KEU-ON. Ti sasursr

Winchester, Mass., Sept. 22. 1*2«

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
TTIr TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under- 1

stened respsct/ollj petition* for a H«**a* to
j

GASOLINE
.mi gallon* ii motor vehicles while in private

m in which ifaraee is to be located on the
j

land in wid Winchester tighten «.n Webster
|

Street and numbered It thereon, a* shown I

tipon the plan Bled herewith ar.u certifies that
,

the n&rnec and addresses of al! o*r.*r» of rec-

ord 1 r J abutting the premises are as foi-

I P. A Heirs of

let William P. •

• i J. LeDuc, 1 i

er Est. care of I

avenue ; Fn;n-
[

T
iniii

tion

Wlnchetter, Msm., Sept. M. JSM
TO THE BOARD OK SELKCTMEN Or

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

itlgned respectful!* petitions fur u license to

k'"" GASOLINE
'211 gallons in motor vehicle* while in private

Karaite whiel garage in to be located on the

land a aaid Winchester situated on Cambridge

Street and numbered 111 thereon,
f.

shown

Bp«,n the plan Bled herewith and certifle. that

the names and addresses of all owners "f ret

ord ..f land shutting the premises are as ...1-

Abutters i
Frederick E. Jennings, lil

Church street; Harriet E. Smith. lZt) Church

Joseph It. Pendleton. 109 Cambridge

Amelia E Pond, 102 < ambridge

Angelo Ohirardinl. 117 Cambridgestreet ;

street ;

Ktri-.-t.
EMEL1NE H EWER

Town of Winchester. In l«.aru of Select-

men Seuf 20. 1824 On the foregoing pctl-

tir.,,',1 is hereby ORDERED. That notice be

riven by the petitioner to nil persona inter-

estcd that this Board will •"< Monday the

20th 'day of October f.'2t. at 7.40 o'clock P.

M. In the Selectmen's Room in the I own

Hall Building, consider the expediency 01

itranting the prayer of said pcim-m when

,w,y person objecting tl to may appear and

be heard : said notice to be given by pu ilish-

Kb a copy thereof, with thin order of notice

• hereon 01 In each week for two successive

weeks In the Winchester Star, the first pub-

lication to be at least fourteen days b

such hearing and by mailini

wmi" at least fourteen day* I

1— by prepaid registered ma.; to every

fore
the

hei

II the I

A trui

At:.

ird

id pa
each parcel

eel of laid.

. f Ian 1 abutting

,.i ORGE S. P. li MITLETT,
t l.rk of Selectmen

oH-2t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE UP REAL ESTATE

I! lirtue and In execution of the power of
|

M,ie contained in n certain mortgage deed

Even by John D. Tw •!>• and Man Maria
.

Twombly to the Winchester Savings Bank
;

dated A,.r,l IT. 1801. and recorded w1th Mid-

dleaex, South DUtrict Heed., Book 288,, Page
|

lit.;., of which mortKage the undersigned is

now the present holder and for breach of the

conditions contained m said mortgage deed

and for th • purpose o( foreclosing the same,

will be sold at public auction on the prcm-

„,„ hereinafter described, on Wild-wood

Street Winchester Mae .. on TUESDAY THh
FOURTEENTH DAY OP O TOBER. Wi at

» SO o'clock iii the afternoon, all and singu-

lar the premises conveyed by t.a:d mortgage

d
A' certain parcel of tend with the build-

ings and greenhouses thereon situate.! in

sakl Winchester and delineated upon plan

deaignated. Land in Winchester belonging to

Eva M. Twombly. April 1001, D W. Pratt,

engineer, and bounded and described as ."i-

°
Beginning at n stone bound on the north-

erly Hide of Wildwood Street at other land of

Mary Maria Twombly. thence the line runs

a little west of north by said other land of

Mary Maria Twombly three hundred and

eleven and 94-100 feet to a -tone bound at

fend now or formerly of Waterhouse
.
thence

turning and running nearly westerly ny aaia

land of Waterhouse two hundred and five and

4".. mo feet to a »take at land oi Eva v.

Twombiv. then,-., turning and running a

i.ttle east of south by said bind of Eva M.

Twombly three hundred and twenty-five and

80.100 feet to R Btake on the northerly side of

Wildwood Street; thence turning ana run-

ning a little north of east two hundred and

five r«t by Wildwood Street to the point of

beginning; containing sixty-ftve thousand

three hundred square teet.

Said premises will be sold subject to any

unpaid taxes and assessments.

Term. 1500 at time and place of sal- and

ethM term. to
o
be
Q
a
B
nnoun.ed

o
»t , • ....

A»ei»:n«. and present hu.der

,.r said mortgage

Daniel C. liinsCOtt, Atty..

24 Milk Street. Boston, Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS Arm 1SETTS

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBA 1 b ( Ol lit

To Uie heirs-aUlaw, next of kin, creditors,

and nil other persons Interested in the estate

of John J. Collins late of Winchester in »a.d

County, deceased. Intestate,

WHEREAS a petition hsJ been presented

to said Court to grant a I tt-r ot adminlstra-

tion on the estate ol ..„id deceased to Fannie

Gnlltni of Winchester In the County of Mid-

dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a 1 ro-

hiite Court to be held at Cambridge, m said

County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day ol

October A. D. lt'2». »t ten o'clock in the fore-

ni»>n. to sho w cause if any you have, why the

sanie should not be granted.

And the petitioner i< hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this eiUi-

lion once In each week, for three successive

week in the Winchester star a neyyspaper

published In Winchester the last publication

t„ bo one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of »»id Court, this twenty-second

day of September In the year one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Key-inter

s2t•.-St•

At.i't»rs : J'.rn ?,. Bi

r')ii!i-> J. I'hirik, 1 Myr.ii

Callahan, 2 Ui»o:i Court:
Eaton Court; Phillip Wa
Alfred B. Hall, Tr . " Sui

ces T. Dineen. 2tE Highland avenue
,JOHN S. SHARON

•vn of Winchester, in Board of Select-

Sept. 22. 1824: On the foregoing i-oti-
j

It is hereby ORDERED, Trr.t notice be

given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

eeted, tiiat this Board will on Monday, the

13th day of Oetober IU24, at 7:40 o'clock P. I

M . in the 8cieetmen'a Room in the Town Hall

Building, coniider the expediency of grant-

ing the prayer of said petition wren any per- ,

ion objecting thereto may apt«ar and be
|

beard : said re. tie.- t«> be Ki"en by publishing

a cot v thereof, with this order of notice there-

on. '.T.ee In eBi'h week for two successive weeks

n the Winchester star, the first psblkation

t . be at least fourteen days before said bear-

ing, by prepaid registered m.-- a to every own-

er of record of each parcel oi Ur.d abutting

on tb» Kai.l parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

G ORGE S, P. BARTLETT,
2C-2t < lerk of Se.'-r'.rr.ra

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other prsons interested 11 'he estate of Brid-

v.t Anna Donnelly late of Winchester in said

(. ounty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a errtain instrument purport-

ing to lw the lH«t wi'I i.rd testament of said

dn • ased has Isren presented to snid Court, for

Probate, by William H, Brock who prays that

letters may be i«,.tied to him, the executor
therei-. named, without giving a surety • n bis

Vou are hereby ri'"| to npp'ar at a Pro-

bate Court, to I* held at t'anibriiiife In said

County of M.dii'esex. on the fourteenth day

of October A. I). 1924, at ten o'clock in the

f,.-"' n, to s'.o'v cause, if any you have,

why th- same should not be grunted.

And sum petitionee is hereby directed to

ci.e public notice thereof, by publishing thia

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive V leks, In the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publica-

tion to be one day, at bast. b.f..re said Court,

and by mailing poet-paid, or delivering a copy
of t-.is citation to all known persons inter

est.d in the estate, seven days
said Court.

Wltn •• GEORGE F.

First Judge of ui' 1 Court
i r September in the yiai

hundred and twenty-four.
i26-8t CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, »S PROBATE COURT
To ilo- heirs-at-law, n> xt oi sin and all

oti.i :• persons Interested in the estate of W.
Creighton i.*-" ais^. known as William Creigh-

ton Lee lata >
-" Winchester In said County, de-

ceas 1.

WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probi te, bj Joseph L. S, Barton who
t '*ays that letters m.iy tie issued ' .t.-oiiemary

J

to him, tin executor therein nameil* without
giving a surety on his official bond,

Yi .i are htrreby cited to oppear at a Probate
Court, to be held nt Cambridge in s.iai Cun-
ty of Middlesex, en the sixteenth day of Octo-
ber A. It. r.i^i. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
it. show cause, if any you have, why the some

1 1 .,1,1 not be granted
And >>aid petitioner is hereby . : i-re*ed to

Woburn
YCEUM

i

Saturday, October \
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LeaSaice Joy
In "CHANGING HUSBANDS"

B. F. KEITHS VAUDEVILLE
Dwver Sisters
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Ferris anil A.ntl~ior»y
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01 HER PI< TI RES AND > VI DE\ 11 LK

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 0,7>.!»

The Buffalo Arc Coming!

C

:{

STONEHA 1VI

least beic

LAWTON, Esquire,
this eighteenth dty
o::e thousand nine

give public notice thereof, by pubiwhlntf this

cltatlr,n once i:i each week, for three s^cc?r-

Kfve w«eli», in the Winchester t-'tar a i.ews-

[iaper publhihed In Winchester the latt pub*
lu'a'i.n to in- i>r.e day, at least, before said
(....'t, and by mailing iiost-pald, or delivering
a copy oi t' In citation to all known persons
ii (erected in the estate, fourteen days at least

before said Court.
v. , . GEOHGK V. LAWTON, Esquire,

First J i.t-e of said ( 1 art. this twenty-third

day of September in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ty«cnty-four.

s2G-3t CHAKLES N. HARRIS, Register

Entire Chanpe of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday
Every Evening at S P. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and S:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tvl. Stoneham 0092

FRIDAY, OCT. 3—BIG AMATEUR CONTeIt

f Special Production

"Is Money Everytliino"
COMEDY NEWS

SATURDAY, OCT, 4—Entire Chani:»> of Program

3etty Compson
in the greatest production

"MIAMI"—All Star Cart

COMEDY SPORT LIFE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 6—7

Ernest Xorrence
Star of the "Covered Wagon," in

"THE SIDE SHOW OF LIFE"

COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 8—9

Gloria Swanson
h. "MANHANDLED"
Her greatest ; roduction

COMEDY NEWS
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R OF ".ASSAt HfSETTS
ATE COURT

interested in any of the ea-

st rati n late of Winchester

r
COMMONS EAI-1
MIDDLESEX, SS
To nil persona

tnte of Oeorjre (1.

in «nld County, decessed. Intestate.

WHERKAS, Harriet M. Stratter

cheater, In the County of Middlesex
senteil to iiaid Court n petition, rt

th'.* she B.< the widow or said dee.

t,

tl

of Win-
bHK pre-

1resenting
• »'d i.- in-

l In the property of said deceased in

Commonwealth, ti::it the whole of the

lerty of »aid deceased remainine after the

payment of debts and charsea of administra-

tion docs not exceed in value the sum 01 five

thnuiianil dollars: am! pruyinR that the value

01 the propertj remalnine ii fl"r the payment
of debts h-i 1 chnrsres of administration may
he determined by sniil Court, according to

law

:

Von are hereby riled te appear at a Pro-

hate Court to I" hi Id at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, ur. the fourteenth day

October A. D. 1924. nt ten o'clock in the fore-

1 n, to ihow cause, if any you have, why
the Bams should not he granted.

And said petitioner la ordered to lerve thiR

rltation by delivering a Copy thereof to each

person interested who can be found within

the t ommonwealth, fourteen dny«, at least,

before said Court : n:id If any one cannot lie

so found, by publishing the same in the Win-
chester r'ti,r n newspaper published in Win-
chester, one- in each weak, for three succes-

sive week, the liift publication to be one day

at least before said Court, ard by mailing,

I istpald, a copy hereof to his last known ad-

dress seven diivs nt least before said Court.

Witness, QKOROE V. LAWTON, Ks mire.

First Judge of said Court, this fourth day of

September In the yenr ore thousand nine hun-
ched and twenty-four.

CHARLES N, HARRIS, Register
s26-8t

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLi' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville T."i-0

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7(>10

\\ EEK OF OCTOBER <>

li I ( ; l' E ATI R E P R ODUCT ION S

Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Oetty Compson
In "THE ENEMY SEX"

Lloyd Hugl-ies
In "THE OLD Fool-

other SCREEN' SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, ER1DAY, SATURDAY

Laurette Taylor, Tom IV!oore
In "ONE NIGHT IN ROME"

"Ttie Lone Chance"
With TOM GILBERT

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

Winchester, Mass . Sept. 12, 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

U '"' GASOLINE
Fortv i-toi irallons in motor vehicles while In

private garags which garage Is to be ocated

on the land In said Winchester situated on

Lebanon Street and nuafibered 23 thereon, »s

shovn upon the plan died herewith and certi-

ti.-s that the names and addresses ol all own-

ers at record of land abutting the premise*

"Abutters-'Bianch. P. Amstrorig « Leba-

v<n «tre«'t: Thomas (i. Nieol. V.ih..ne Itay.

N. S. : Mr,. AlterstU Romkey, JJ Stone

" N,'""c
- PARRY M. SMITH

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men iept 16, 1914: on the foregoing peti
j

1,.,, to all per^ns Interesteo. that ti is Board

«,ll on Monday the 6th day of October 1924.

in 7:tr. o'clock P. M . In the Selectmen » Room
in the Town Hall Hui dim;, consider the ex-

pediency of granting tlw prayer at said Peti-

tion when anv peron objecting thereto MI
Boiswr and he heard. Mid nrtice to lie given

by publishing a copy thereof, with this order

of notice thereon, once in each week tor two

suesesstve weeks in the Winchester Star, toe

first publication te bo at least fourteen days

before inch bearing and by mailing copies «
the snme »t least fourteen days before sant

h,n,riinr. by prepaid registered mail to even
owner of record of enrh parcel of land atna-

iini: on the vaid parcel of land.

A true copy.

NOTICE IS HEREBY: GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the estllte nf I OUist Lowell late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

cea ed, intestate, and has taken up^n himself

thai trust by giving Kind, as the la.y directs.

All persons hu\in«t demands upon the estate

of said deceased are required to exhddt the

same; and all persons indebted to sr.id es-

tate ar" called upon to make payment to

HERBERT G. ETHER1DGE, Adra.

ir> Lloyd Street,
Winchester, Mass.,

Sept. 16, 1H21. »15-3t

REGENT ™*
Phone I420 HRLilMlH

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS A t 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 3—4
"THE ENEIVH SEX" "CODE OF THE W [LDERNI SS*'

COMEDY FOX NEWS
WEEK OF OCTOBER <:,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"Those Who Dance"

With BLANCHE SWEET
"Darinci Love"
V. iih ELAINE HAMMERSTEJN

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Her IVIarriaoc? Vow"
With MONTE BLt E ami BEVERLY BAYNE

"Tormenl"
With OWEN MOORE and BESSIE LOVE

COMEDY pox NEWS
Saturday Matinees Only— Mystery Si rial—"THE 40th DOOR"

Atter-l !

GEORGE S. F. BARTUSTT
Clerk of Selectmen

aS«-St

Winchester, Mam . Per' 22, ".r'24

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN ol WINCHESTER The under-
siwned roiiectfally petitlona for a iicen^e to

k^s*p

GASOLINE
so rnllonn ; n motor vehicles while In private

garace which v-aravre i« to he located on the
land in said Winchester (Ituated on Heming-
way Street and numbered Z~ thereon, aa

ihown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

i\m that the mono* and addreaMi of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premiae*
are ns followe :

Abttttvni Patrick Noonan, 64 Canal Strct;
Annie Gaftncy, 2» Hemingway street ; Mar-
.'.i., r Mawn, 2fi Hemingway street: William
J Stevenaon. 29 Hemingway street.

ETHEL M HAMMOND
Town of Winchester, In Board of Select-

men, Sept, 22. U'24 : On the foregoing peti-

ti..n it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be

given by the petitioner t<> ail persona inter-

ted, that this Hoard will on Monday, the

l:'.lh dny of Ortorn-r It 24. at 1 :45 o'clock P.

M., in the Selectmen's K.>om in the Town
Hail Building, consider the expediency of

Kranting the prayer of said petition when
any person ohj.-ctirir thereto may appear and

he heard, said notice to be given bj publish-

ing a copy thereof, with thi.-. order of notjse

thi rcon, once in each week for two successive

weeks in the Winchester Star, the first bub-

lieation to lie at least f iurVen days l»-feTe

Such hearing by prepaid rtvii-tered mail to

every owner of record of each parcel of bind

abutting on toe said pint i irf land.

A true copy.
Attest :

.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT
Clerk us" Selectmen

aS«^tt«

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 1"86)

Daily Matinees at 2:1") Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT.

'•Daughters of Today"
With PATSY MILLER, RALPH GRAVES, ZAZU PITTS

"Pal O' IVfiTie"
With IRENE RICH

LATEST NEWS ANT) COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCT. S—lft—11

"Anna Christie"
With BLANCHE SWEET

"Fashionable Fakirs"
With JOHNNIE WALKER

THE TELEPHONE GIRL

MATS. TUti
THURS.SAT.

at 2 30

woburn nwj— j
?t! »y

of Dlstiactlcro t_s.3c
a '

t

Reserved Seats for Firsl Evening Show Only

LAST TIMES TODAY AND SATURDAY

D. V. GRIFFITH'S

"America"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 6—7

Betty Compson
It. "THE ENEMY SEX"

Behind the scenes with t!ic Follies Girl and her strinif of millii na»

PATHE NEWS EAST STEPPERS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 8—9

Gloria Swanson
In "MANHANDLED"

Gloria as a dramatic marvel, Gloria as a fa.-hion plate

REVIEW COMEDY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 10—11

Booth Taraincton's amazing novel

"The Turmoil"
With EILEEN PERCY and ALL STAR CAST



10 THE WINCHESTER STAR, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19-'-'

A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. First floor: larire

living room with open fireplace, dininir room, breakfast nook ami
kitchen. .Second floor: three good chambers and l>ath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage ar:d about IQfiQO sq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 »<!. ft. of land. Price $15,000,

NEW HOUSE
On West Side. Charming home of eigi
"j'nusual and in perfect taste.

architects.
Terms.

rooms and two baths..

Built by one of Boston's foremost
Housework reduced to a minimum. Pruce $18,000.

THE BEST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of Ave
rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms ami two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well know.) firm of interior decarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About &q fc. of
land. Price $20,000, Easy terms to right party.

REA lm ESTA TE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
Oftlrp hoars frern s »,,

(J every day evrppt Sunday.
Spm-iil appointment*, made in the evening f.»r b-iain«i» people. Tel. Win-

chmt.-r 05o2: RnldencD 0413-R.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Marsh
Nichols of '_':• Crescent road, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Marion Nichols, to Mr. Frederick
Newton Peirce of Boston.

I make lov< ly, unusual gowns,
able, beautiful line •.

home or mine. Tel.

Returning from New
s26-3t

• of Safety Chapter,

graceful, comfoi
lifting at your
Myst ic 1020-W.
York Oct. 12.

The Committt
!).

fi.

tatl

the
Ho
l
r
>.

of the chapter
gent, Miss I>

State Vice
Peabody ai

chapter. Mil

Boston,
he Laui
the soc

of
by

I

ing
loop

Hoi
are
wh
this

tel. Win.

A. R.. of Winchester, Mrs. Charles
Beaudry, Resent, has issued invi-
>ns for Gui : Hay to be held at

slave qu i ers, Ye Old Royall
use, Medf rd, on Wednesday, Oct.
from 2 until 5. The special guests

will be the State Ro-
abel Wyman Gordon;

Regent, Mrs. James C.
id tile founder of the

Marie Ware Laughton
Music will be furnished

j

i Herring Kelly trio. Dur-
al hour there will be an

irtunity to inspect Ye Old Royal!
!

se. Residents of Winchester who I

members of other chapters or
are eligible for membership in
chapter are cordially Invited,

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
er'eiSefl. E. J. Prince, Lane Building.

0155, sl2-tf
Robert S. Fogg of Concord,
former well

left Concord
for Dayton,

t rio

time

known Winches-
last Monday by
i >. He planned
in one day thai

for the interna-
ut. Fogg was ac-

irton L. Chandler

Lieut.
IS. H.. n

tor boy
airplane
to complete th

he might be in

t ional air races. I ,li

companied by Mr. i'

of Concord, N. H. Stops were planned
j* Buffalo, Albany. Syracuse and
Cleveland to refuel,

Th" Boston Jubilee Quartette will

appear in Southern songs and read-
ings at Town Hall, Winchester,
Thursday, Oct. 23, 1924 for the bene-
fit of the New Hope Baptist Church.
Admission 50 cents, concert begins
ad 8:15 p. m. Tickets on sale at
H >vev's Pharmacy. s26-3t

The Winchester Police were notified

on Tuesday that a plate glass window-
in the new store of Antonio Bezuntta
on Lake street had been broken. The
break is attributed to boys.

The Me/art loud sneaker is yist

what you want for your radio. In-

expensive, end bo popular that the
supply is limited. Wilson the Sta-
tioner has one for sale at this time.

A canoe stolen last spring from
Herbert Ross of Governors avenue
was recovered last Sunday on the
parkway off Bacon street.

Mrs. T. W, Smith will resume
teaching ihe violin the last of October
at her home 5 Manchester road. Te 1 I

Win. 0015-M. s26-4t

Large fresh killed roasting chickens.

65c; broilers, 45c; fresh shoulders,
20c; lejra of lamb, 35c; fores of lamb,
20c; sirloin tip, SScj sirloin with ten-

derloin, 43c; sirloin steak. .
r
>(V: short

rump, fific; tenderloin, Toe; top round.
4-V; bottom round pot roast. 28e. At
Blaisdeli's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

The best stuff yet for moths. See it

at the Star office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Police were noti-
fied last Saturday that while watch-
ing the high school football game on
Manchester Field in the afternoon,
Mrs. R. A. Frazicr of 15 Pond street,
Stoneham, had her pocket picked, a
purse containing $7 being taken.
The Park Battery Station. Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen.
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also 'ire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Latteries. Tel.
Win. 1305. slfi-tf

Roger "Ty" Sherman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland H, Sherman of Ever-
ett avenue was the individual star of
the Norwich University eleven in
their diastrous battle with the big
green team of Dartmouth last Satur-
day at Hanover. Sherman made both
the cadets' first clowns tearing ofT
runs of 15 and IS yards for the dis-
tances fr.'m his position at quarter-
back. His father, Mr. Roland H.
Sherman, himself a former gridiron
warrior while at 15. l

T

. was in the
stand lerubng his moral support, and
probably itching to get "in there."

Miss Mabel Wingate will resume
teaching violin, mandolin, banjo, gui-
tar and ukulele at her studio. Water-
field Building, on Oct. 1. Phone Win.
0077-W. sl2-tf

interest has continued throughout
the week in the work f Steeplejack
Olsen who is engaged in painting the
steeple of the First Congregational
Church. Many thought Mr. Olsen
would not go aloft on Tuesday because
of the high wind, but the ""-year-old
climber kept busy as usual taking it

all as a matter of course
F. L. Mara, painter First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prions. Tel. 602-J Jnfi-tf

Officer James Farrell of the Win-
chester Police Department had an-
other drunken drive'- in the District

Court at Woburn last Satin day morn
ing. James W. Prentice was found
guilty as charged, and sentenced to

one month in the House of Correction
with sentence suspended for six

months.

Miss Oriana Wingate will resume
her piano teaching Sept. 15. Address
S Stratford road. Win. 0077-W. sl2-tf

Last Saturday morning in the Wo-
burn Court Dr. Michael Stevens of
that city was found guilty of speeding
through Winchester square and oper-
ating his machine without a license.

He was arrested by officer dames Far-
rel of the Winchester Police on Sept.

24. A tine of $5 was imposed on the

peeding charge while the no-license

ooking cost SlO.

Radio battery for $13.50, a better

oni' 513. Oscar HedtJer Co. Tel. Win.
120S. mh28-tf

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Mary E. Wallace of Wollaston who
died last Thursday afternoon at the

Quincy City Hospital were held Sun-
day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Mobbs of Wilmington, and
the interment was in the cemetery
there.

Master Richard Hogan of Lake
street was the mear.s of preventing
a bad accident last Friday afternoon
near hi.s home when he noticed one of
the front wheels on a big S. S. Pi tree
Company -ruck wobbling and about to
come off. Young H"'an quickly
warned the driver who was able to

bring his truck to a stop before los-

ing the wheel a mishap which would
probably have wrecked the heavily
laden machine. Master Hogan was
warmly commended for his presence
of mind.
We can clean and re-freshen your

last year's coats, scarfs, furs, etc.,

and make them good as new. A phone
call is all that's necessary. Hallan-
day's, Winchester 0528. s26-tf
The all day sewing meeting of the

Winchester Chapter O. E. S. will be
held or. Wednesday, Oct. 15, instead
of Monday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Cummings. 22 Hancock street.

Have you visited our new address at

557 Main street? Clara Catherine
Candies. Nothing better as a gift or
for your own enjoyment. oti-4t

The Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor
of the Fir-t Congregational Church
of this town, as president, performed
the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of th.. new hospital and home
of the Florence J. Crittenton League
on the Peter Far.euil estate in Brigh-
ton las; Thursday afternoon. Sev-
eral hundred workers and friends at-

tended the exercises.

When you need the services of a
real radio man for your set, call the
Star office, Win. 0021).

In the (Ta>s G pacing last Satur-
day afternoon in the Metropolitan
Driving Club's free-to-public racing
over the Charles River Speedway half
mile oval, Peter Belmont, bg, by Peter
Vonia, owned by Mr. I. C. Young of
Winchester was the winner, keeping
clean his record of not having lost a
start at the Speedway this season.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston. 1"

West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1795-M. sl2-4t

Mr. Clarence Bancroft of 0 Glen
read, Winchester announces the en-

gagment of his daughter Edith Stone
to Mr. Charles Roll, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. George .1. Roll of New York < ity

and Plainfield, N. J. Miss Bancroft
is a gra Inate of Wellesle-y College,

and Mr. Roll of Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology. During the

World War he served ir both the
Navy and Aviation.

These cool mornings and evenings
suggest the warmth and comfort of

an open fire. Order your fireplace

wood now. Parker & Lane Company,
phone Win. 0162. sl9-tf

The State Committee on the Neces-
saries of Life, in a report made pub-
lic Tuesday concerning its investiga-

tions of the gasoline industry, severe-

ly criticises the sale of gasoline in this

State. The Committee charges that

Massachusetts is being exploited by
the gasoline and oil industry, and its

findings have been turned over to the

Attorney General. Ex-Representa-
tive William A. Kneoland of this town
is a member of this special commis-
sion having the investigation in

charge, having been appointed by
Governor Cox last year.

David A. CariUe, pamter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf

The Winchester High School girls*

field hockey team lost their opening
game of the season last Thursday
afternoon to Stoneham High School
on the latter grounds , 4 to 0.

"If Winter comes." You know that

winter is sure to come; better order

your coal now and bo prepared. Par-

ker & Lane Company. Phone Win.
0102. 3l9-tf

The case of the young man giving
his name as Joseph Gaitens and his

residence in Winchester who was ar-

rested last Saturday night by the
Police of Woburn charged with
breaking and entering a store in that
lily, came up in the District Court
a; Woburn Monday morning. Gait-
ins pleaded not guilty and was held

for the Superior Court in $1000
bonds.

Troubled with moths? Call and
see the moth supirression outfit at the
Star office. It dots the business.

Arline Summers, teacher of piano
and theory accompanist, graduate of

New Entriand Conservatory of Music,

a pupil of Felix Fox. 7 C ittage ave-
nue. Tel. Win. 1053-R. s26-2f
Among the recent arrivals from

Europe is Miss Marion Nichols of 29
Crescent road. Miss Nichols has
spirit the summer travelling through
England and Scotland and on the

Continent. While in Switzerland she
visited Miss Anne Zuehlin who was
iivir.g with her parents Mr. and Mrs
Charlt Zueblin at Coraier on Laks
Geneva.
Nu Bone Corsets made to measure.

Nu silk and glove silk lingerie. Nu
Bone Corset Shoppe, Room 0 Lane
Building. Telephone for appointment.
Win. 0155. s26-tf

A very delightful luncheon was
held at the home of Mrs. (.). C. San-
born, Thursdav, Sept. 25, in the in-

terest ef Uncle Sam's Market Place,

which is to be held in Boston. Oct. 6

to Oct. 11 inclusive. About 50 mem-
bers of the Winchester Committee
with friends and guests were present.

Following the luncheon reports from
various members of the Committee
were given and the unique ways in

which different ones had earned their

quota during the summer wi re of

great interest and afforded much
amusement. The attractive features

of the Winchester booth were dis-

cussed and final arrangements made.
Ail reported a very enjoyable time.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Lane
Building. Expert care of the hair,

scalp and skin, marcel and water
waving. Tel. Ibis. s2G-tf

For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurteriea
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrose 12 myl2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Stretch and
family have returned home from
Rivermoor.

Jelly and preserve labels at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

Mr. a, l.l Mrs. F. Patterson Sndth
have returned to their home on Church
street from New Harbor, Me.

Michael Queenin. Taxi Service,

Main street, Winchester, tel. -Win.

1673. au24-tf

Miss Doris Nichols, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols of

Crescent road and a recent graduate
of the Winchester High School is en-

rolled at the Junior College at Brad-

ford Academy. Among Miss Nichols'

classmates is Miss Katherino Red-

fern, daughter of Mr. Ralph Redfern,

a former resident and member of the

school committee of this town, who
is now living in Maine.

Have you tried the Copper Kettle's

chocolates ? They are quite us good

as the fudge and penuche. All are

made in our own kitchen at 29 Vine
street. Tel. Win. 1462-M.

Mushrooms. 90c; cranberries, 15c;

Black Jap melons, 20c; peaches. 35c

doz.; bananas, 35c doz.; Gravestein
apples, ." lbs. for 25c; ripe tomatoes.

2 lbs. for 25c; white turnip, 5cj New
York lettuce, 12 ^c; spinach S6c; cau-

liflowers, 35c and 50c; sweet potatoes,

t lbs. for 25c; green beans, 2 qts. for

25c. At Blaisdifl's Market, tel. 1271

and 1191.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming of

Pond street have had as their guests

Tor the past week Mr. and Mrs. John

Buckley iif Akron. O. They made the

trip by auto in a Ford coupe, covering

the trip in a day and a half. Mrs.

Buckley is a sister to Mrs. Fleming.

She was married four years ago at

the home of her sister and has made
her home in Akron. O. where her hus-

band is engaged in business for the

Goodrich Rubber Tire Co. They leave

for their new- home at Bayonne, N. J.,

which they lately purchased.

Mrs. A. C. Twombly announces the

opening of the High School class of

dancing Friday evening, Oct. 17, at

S o'clock, in Pitman Academy. Med-

ford. Winthrop square. Instructor,

Mr. B. F. Knapp. o3-3t*

Several members of the Winchester

Vassar |
Committee which brought

Captain MacMillan to Winc hester two
years ago have engaged him again

for the evening of Saturday. Jan. 3,

1925. The proceeds are to go to the

Parish Fund of the Congregational
Church. *

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

w on! was rece;
death :: Wedni

ed yesterday of the
- lay of Mr. Arthur J.

Ktehanison of Ashtabula. 0., son of
the late Jesse Richardson who died
about two years ago. Arthur Rich-
ardson was born in Winchester, at
the Highlands. He moved west with
his family a number of fears ago. and
at the time of his death, which oc-
curred suddenly from apoplexy, he
was postmaster of the city of Ashta-
bula. He was about 55 years of age
and leaves a widow and one brother,
Rev. Willard S. Richardson of Mon-
clair, N". J He also leaves cousins
here, Mr. H. Earl Richardson and the
Misses White of Forest street.

At meetings of the Selectmen held
this week. Messrs. Waldo I.. Ledwidge
and Stanley B. Puffer were drawn as
traverse jurors to serve at Cambridge
and Lowell in the Superior Civil Court.

Mr. Frederick W. Trombly was drawn
as a juror for the Superiur Criminal
Court.— 1

1
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BELiA9l.£ HI ^Cka^iS*
SXILLEO 9£04iSi\o

SA'6. StOSACl

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
INC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
•6-Som

Apples
Choice Baldwins tor winter

use

\pple r table use.

Ready for delivery after

<h !<•!>< r 12.

.1 \Mi> HINDS
170 Forest >t.

luiaaatnmncaiimuituniHUitmiutttainffliaiiHNiiiuiuuiuutmaimiuwiuuiuumH

FOR RENT |
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown |
Block, in Winchester Centre, Clean, light rwra ac ver> reasonable 5
terms. S

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

I

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M
\4miiMiitUHiiniiiiiirMiiiimiouiiMiuirimiiM

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
('.ermine Mocha and Suede Street Gloves, with
latest Idaek sticking, in regular and cadet fingers

and all sizes,

MEN'S Driving GLOVES
With strap wrist and stitched palms in dark
hrotvn and black, lined and unlined.

W. H. S. Chemistry Coats
Athletic Pants and Shirts, Sueaters. Sweater
Shirts. Garters. Belts. Golf Hose. etc.

Men's Overall Union Suits
[ho good assortment of Overalls and Jumpers
in all sizes, seven colors, single and double knees.

Try
T!\e House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in

Winchester
PROPERTY

WANTED—Rentals in Winchester; list your house, furnished

or unfurnished, or your apartment, with us.

District Manager

T. B. METCALE
12 Glen Road. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 0361—Congress 303.1

au29-tf

After Tuesday. October 14, T/i<- Mistress Mary Tea Garden

will he closed for the season.

Sunday. October 12 — Scalloped oy-fers and hot rolls for

supper.

Fudiie Cake by the loaf or half loaf to order, anil Mistress

Mary's Candy to he had all the vcar.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
| I

Mistress Mary Tea Garden
1

1

WINCHESTER
Just listed. A very attractive house ef nine rooms and bath,

two-car ^mratfe and over 10,000 Bq, ft. of land, situated in the
Wedgemere section. Lower floor has large living room paneled
in white, with tire place, dining room with mahogany finish and
beamed ceiling, modern kitchen. Second floor has four good bed
rooms, one with fireplace, and bath. Two good finished rooms on
third. AI! hard wood Moors: hot water heat. The grounds are
attractively decorated with shrubs: several very line fruit trees,

asparagus and raspberry beds. Three minutes to trains and
trolleys. Price $15,000.

$:>oo

Balance on easy terms to ritfht party for this very attractive
new house situated on sightly location. Lot 100x80, Large living
room with fireplace and dining room, both finished in pum wood,
modern kitchen. Thnv pood bed rooms, large bath room with
shower attachment. Unfinished attic on third. Very artistically
decorated. Price $10,000.

A. iVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-

J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE—Colonial, 6 rooms, Karate, steam heat, about

14,000 feet of land, comparatively new house, owner leaving state.
Price $10,500.

8-ROOM HOUSE—Sleeping porch, hot-water heat, garatre, de-
sirable neighborhood, over 8000 feet of land. Price $11,500, very
easy term.-.

In an ideal location, on hiph land, near center, attractive house
of 9 rooms, in splendid condition, beautiful grounds, garage. Price
?it;,ooo.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

All FORMS OF INSURANCE

New Fall

Merchandise
IT IS HARD TO SELECT ANY ONE ITEM, TO CALL

PARTICULAR ATTENTION TOO. OUR STOKE IS

FULL OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE.

GINGHAMS, OUTING FLANNELS, CRETO!\\ES, BLAN-
KETS, BED SPREADS, ETC., TO SAY NOTHING
ABOUT NOVELTIES.

For your Fall needs give

can fill ynm needs.

a trr. You know, I believe we

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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POLICE GET HOUSEBREAKER

Make Important Capture Monday
Evening

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
CAMPAIGN DANCE

i

Frlda> Evening. Oct. 21

One of Du-
rai police cir

Winchester l>

evening w h

terrupted

captures in 10-

hf

Mor lay
in-

[everesi
les v.a.

Jepartraei
i a housebreaker
the midst of ransacking

A. Page
into Clic-

he Country Club or.

street where he had made

WESTON—HALL

Rather

1)1 NBIRY—HAYES

The f< Bowing partial !i.*t of pa
trans and patronesses is announced '

for the Campaign Dance under the
aus >ices of the Women's Republican
Club, Oct. 24, The list will be con-

th<- residence of Mrs. Anni
on Bacon street and taken
t"dy beyond
<

';: tnbridg

h<* way after escaping from the house.

The Page house w hich is number 84

on I!;icon street was known to be un-

occupied last Monday, and officer Kel-

ley was trying tho doors at 7:.'!0 p. m.
to see that all was secure when he

noticed that one of the windows was
slightly open. A closer examination
revealed th • fact that the window had
been forced or jimmied, and the pa-

trolman at once entered the house to

investigate.
As he did so he heard some one

moving on the second floor, but be-

fore he could pet upstairs th<> noise

in the house ceased and in its place

came a dull thud as though some one
had leaped to the ground from a con-

siderable height.

Officer Kelley pot outside at all

speed but could find no one. his man
having apparently gotten out onto

the roof and jumped into some bushes

at the rear of the house. The patrol-

man at once notified the station, and

officers Farrell ami Doneghy with mo-
torcycle officer Edward O'Connell were
rushed to the scene.

As the police were examining the

ground around the house they were
accosted by a chauffeur, William
Kim s, who happened to be in Winches-
ter for the day having driven the fam-
ily of Mr, George A. Fernald of Ba-
con street to their home from Lan-
caster, N. H.

Kir.es informed the officers that he

had seen a man come from the Page
place some few minutes before, and as

he passed near his car he got a good
|..ok at him. After describing the

fellow he told the police that he had
headed in the direction of Arlington,

and immediately motorcycle officer

O'Connell started through Everett
avenue in hot pursuit.

In the meantime a more thorough
examination of the house was made,
and on the second floor was found a

bag packed with stolen articles and a

15-inch steel "jimmie" which the thief

had left in his haste to make a get-

away.
While the search was in progress

officer O'Connell was beating along
Cambridge street on his machine with

a sharp eye out for skulkers along the

way. When he had passed the coun-

try Club and had gotten along to a

lonesome part of the road near Morn-
ingf-ide Height* ho noticed a man at

the side of the road headed toward
Arlington. Pulling up in front of the

fellow he put his bulls-eye on him and
>aw that he answered the description

given the police by Rines.

Officer O'Connell ordered the man
to stop, and proceeded to question him.
He followed his questioning with an

examination of the fellow's pockets

and the first thing that came to light

was a powerful searchlight. A sub-

sequent examination disclosed other

equally suspicious articles, and officer

O'Connell took the man into custody
just as officer .James Farrell and Rines

arrived in the Fernald car.

As soon as Rines saw the man whom
O'Connell had arrested he identified

him as the one he had seen leave the

Page place earlier in the evening.

Placing their captive in the Fer-

nald machine the police were driven

by Rines to the Winchester Station

House where the man was booked on
a burglary charge. He gave his name
as dames Nelson and claimed Halifax,

N. S. as his birthplace. Further than

the fact that he had returned to this

country some two weeks ago the man
refused to talk, and was locked up to

await arraignment in lue Woburn
Court the next morning.
On Tuesday morning he was placed

on trial in the District Court at Wo-
burn charged with burglary, and was
held in $.".000 bonds for the Superior

Court.

Meanwhile Chief William R. Mcin-
tosh of the Winchester Police decided

to look his prisoner up a bit. The
man was photographed and finger-

printed at the local st ition, and his

record sent in to finger print expert

Hill of the State Bureau of Correction
for identification. At the State House
it was found that the man had a long
police record and was known as a bad
actor in this country and in Canada
having served time in both places.

He was listed in the State Police

records as Louis A. Brown, alias Louis
A. Nelson, alias .fames Dalton, alias

James Nelson. He was sentenced to

two years' imprisonment in Boston for

forgery and larceny in 1922. Later he

was transferred from the Suffolk Jail

to Deer Island where he subsequently

escaped. Shortly afterward he was
arrested in St. Johns, N. B. and served

22 months in the penitentiary at Dor-

chester, N. S. on the charge of carry-

ing three loaded revolvers. When he

was released from his confinement

he was brought back to Deer Is-

land to serve the remainder of his

sentence there, being released the first

of last January.

The capture of such a hardened

criminal in the midst of his operations

reflects much credit upon the Winches-

ter Police Department .and especially

upon officers Kelley and E. O'Connell.

The feat becomes doubly noteworthy

in view of the fact that it was ac-

complished entirely within the depart-

ment, the police receiving no outside

tip. other than that furnished by

Rines. to aid them in their work. The

watchfulness and courage of officer

Kelley coupled with the quick wcrk

of motorcycle officer O'Connell were

the chief fact >rs in making the cap-

ture.
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Miss Katherire Hall, daughter of A marriage of much local interest

Mr.-. Herbert James Hal! ar.d the late |
was that of Miss Mu«y Elizabeth I

Dr. Hall of MarbMiead. and Mr. Per- 1 Hayes daughter of Mrs. Catherin I. I

by Weston, - m of Mr. and Mrs. Wen- jk Hayes ,.f 3 Circuit Square. Roxb try,

dell M. Weston of Cambridge, were f&m < Mr. Clarence Edwar Dut t.

married last Thursday afternoon in I son of Mrs Fred Branch of Main

the Old North (First Cong'vgatiir.alt I
{treat, which was solemnized in St.

|

Church a: Marb'.ehead in th« presence j
Joseph's Church. Roxhury, i*St V ;e»-

jday morning at 9 o'clock. The offici-

iTrr.g clergyman was the R< v. Fr.
|

Carl Dunbury of St. Patrick's Church,
Cambridge, a cousir. of the groom, as-
sisted by the Rev. Fr. Phelan and the
Rev. Fr. Conuon. both of St. Joseph's, i

Roxbory. 1

The bride was gowned in a wedding
dress of white satin and Dutchess Lice

j

and carried a shower bouquet of lilies I

of the valley. She was attended by
'

v

Mr. am! Mr*. Jaraea Dwinell
Dr. and Mrs. Emery
Mr, and Mrs. S. Bmeraon
Mr. ;,rd Mrs. Arthur E. French

and Mr,, j. e Haarti
and Mr-.. Charles Harro

M
M
Mr and Mrs. Henry (". Hildretfa

Mr and Mrs. J. Wadiworth Hiitht

Mr. ami Mr^. William A KnrWand
Mr ar.d Mm Brnmt O. K-.-ihts

Mr. ami Mrs. William Lefavour
Dr. and Mrs. Hoibrook W. Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Georfre H- Lochman
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward L Mudxe
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. W. t. Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Will.am L. Parson*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds
Mr and Mrs. II. B. Robinson

and Mrs. E. C. Sanderson
and Mrs. Isaac K. Sexton
and Mrs. William J. Stevenson
Olive V. Stevenson
and Mrs. Frederic Snyder

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Six-edi-

Mr. and Mrs. George Willey
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wills

Dr. and Mrs. Wasgatt
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold WhittaU.-r
Mr. and Mrs. OeorKe Willey
Mr. and M.s. Alonxo r. Woodiide
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Woolley

M
M
M
M
Mr

of a large number of relatives and
friends.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Leslie Campbell Greedy,
pastor of the church, assisted by the

Rev. N'ewtcn Marshall Hall of

Springfield, uncle of the bride.

The bride was iriven in marriasre by
her brotn-r, Marshall Goldthwait
Hail. She was attended by Miss Vir-

ginia Robinson of Evansvilie, Ind.. as
j

maid of hon >r. and the bridesmaids
1

were Mi.s Helen Kavar.augh of Mt.

Vernon, N. Y.. Miss Genevieve Mc«
Eldowney of New York City, Miss
.Sally Hague of Boston and Mis.,

Elisabe h Young of Newton. Mr.
Wilbur W. Waik-r of Hartford. Conn.,
was groom-man.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held in a tent on the grounds of
the Devereux mansion. The ushers

|

included Mr. Wendell M Wc-ston, Jr..
J

and Mr. Stillman W. Weston, broth-
j

ers of the groom. Mr. William M. I

Paige of Salem, Mr. Robert D. Larkin
J

of Waterbury, Conn., and Mr. Rich-
ard Neiley of Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of the I

I>ana Hail School and of Smith Col-
j

Hayes of Rex-
Haves

her sister, M
bury, as maid of honor. M
gown was of turquoise blue and gold
j-r.d she carried a bouquet of bride's

roses. Mr. George Dutibury of Win-
chester, brother of the gro..m. was
best man.

At the cl the ceremony a

COMING EVENTS

lege, class of 1923. .Mr. Weston is a
former well known Winchester boy,

| tli«^"irroa
and a graduate of Yale, c'ass of lylS.

| ittoneham 1

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Weston will make their
j
Winchester, ine nouse was arusucu:-

future home m Devereux on Orchard 1

jy ^-orated for the occasion with au-
street. I umti foliage and cut flowers.

The bride is popular among the

caption was held at the home of the
bride's mother on Circuit square
Which was attended by more than 10 •

relatives and friends from New York,
New Hampshire, Boston, Woburn and
Winchester.
The young couple were assisted in

receiving by Mrs. Catherine T. Hayes,
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Fred
Branch, mother of the groom. The
ushers included Mr. Thomas H. Dun-
bury of West Medford, ar.d Mr. Harry
!'. Dunbury of Winchester, brothers of

Mr Edward Young «•;'

and Mr. George Lynch of

Tlie house was artistica!-

MR. W ALTER H. DOTTEN NEW
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

HIGGINS—SLATTERY

FOOTBALL SATURDAY ON MAN-
CHESTER FIELD

The Winchester High School foot-

ball team will entertain Wakefield
High tomorrow afternoon on Man-
chester Field, game called at .'i p. m.
This contest has all the ear marks of

a real battle with both teams pretty

evenly matched. Winchester lost to

Stoneham in the first game of the

year, 13 to ,0 and last Saturday the
same bunch took Wakefield t) to 0 at

Stoneham. We think the locals

should be much better tomorrow than
they have been in their last two games
and figure they have a chance with
Wakefield, if they will play football.

Though pretty well battered up last

Saturday at Lexington the Winches-
ter players have been hard at work
all week in preparation for tomor-
row's contest and Coach Roberts is

in hopes to pui iiir. Strongest combin-
ation on the field. Halwartz's ankle
has shown improvement and he ex-
pects to show at fullback from the
opening whistle. This boy is at

present Winchester's best ground
gainer, and his disability was costly

against Lexington. Melley is back in

shape after a tough hammering las;

week and will start at center. There
is no questioning this hoy's class.

Coach Roberts was in doubt today
as to his starting lineup as some of

his second string are giving his regu-
lars a merry run for their jobs.

"Spike'' O'Donnell's arm is still lame
and he may have to give way to Quill

at end. The other end will be played
by "Bud" Robinson. Captain Cas-
sidy will start at one tackle with
either Dabney or Bridge at the other.

"Fat*' Johnson will start at left

guard with either big Hegel or Walk-
er as his running mat". Melley will

be center. The backfield will line up
with Rolli at quarter, Harriman and
Knowlton playing the halves, an.!

Halwartz at fullback. Came called

at 3 p. m.

Miss Mary Agnes Slattery of fi6

Clarendon street, Boston, was un'ted

in marriage to Mr. John Joseph Hig-
gins of 11 Arthur street, this town,
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 5, at 4:3*)

o'clock. The ceremony took place at

the Cathedral of Holy Cross. Boston,
Rev. William B. Finigan of the Ca-
thedral, officiating. The couple were
attended by Miss Kaiherine Slattery,

sister of the bride, and Mr. Patrick

F. Higgins, the groom's brother.

The bride wore a wedding dress of

Dutchess satin and Spanish lace, and
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of

the valley and orchids. The brides-

maid's dress was honeydew chiffon

over satin, trimmed with silver lace.

She wore a siivcr wreath and carried

pink roses.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride's aunts, the
Misses Gooby, at 6ti Clarendon street,

guests attending from Winchest.v.
Springfield, Wcreeai*" and Greutt •

;

Boston. The couple were the recipi-

ents of many handsome and valuable
gifts from a host of friends. They
are spending their honeymoon au
ing through the mountains.

nger set in Rox'oury and is a grad
uate of St. Joseph's Convent. Mr.

Dunbury is well known in Winchester,
j

He is a World war veteran, a member '

of -he Winchester Lodge of Elks, the
!

local Council, Knights of Columbus, 1

and of the Winchester Post, Ameri-
j

can Legion.
Following a wedding trip to New

York and Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs.
Dunbury will make their home in

Woburn on Porter street.

RUMMAGE SALE OF THE WYMAN
CHAPTER

The Board of Selectmen, at their
rc-ijiar mteeting on Monday night
made the 1 mg deferred appointment
to the otHce < f Collector of Taxes.
Jour of the five members selecting
one of .heir own group to till the po-
sition from the many applications re-

ceived. Mr. Walter li. Dotten v. as
appointed.

Since the resignation of former
Collector William H. Stinson, specu-
lation has beer, rife over the choice
of ihe Board from the large list of
applicants ior the position. This oca
and thai have alternately been "boost-
ed" as trie favorite in the race. Mr.
Dotten's appointment came as a sur-

prise to the majority, but his se! •>.•-

tion app ars to be very popular, He
is <i Winchester b y, born her<> an I

the son of Sunt. William T, Dotten
of the water department. He has a.i

unblemished record and was elected

a member of the Board 1 f Selectmen
in .March. 1923, hav ing been re-elected

last March. H * appointment fills the
unexpired term of the former collec-

tor.

APSEY—HINCKLEY

BOND—LAW SON

In a quiet home wedding last Tues-
day afternoon at the home at the

home of her brother. Mr. Guy M.
j

Kinsley, on Cambridge street, l*na

Kinsley Lawson, daughter of the late '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kinsley,
'

was united in marriage with Mr.
Lowell Bond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Bond of Waban. The cere-

mony was performed at 4 o'clock by
the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church of
Winchester and was witnessed only
by the immediate families, and a few
intimate friends.

The bride was given in marriage by
her brother, Mr. Guy M. Kinsley.

She was attired in a tan street dress

with tan hat and wore a corsage of

violets. Mrs. Guy M. Kinsley of Win-
chester was matron of honor. Her

j

dress was of dark brown with hat to
match and her corsage was of sweet-
heart roses. Mr. Charles Marshall of
Winchester was groomsman. Decora-
tions at the house were of autumn
leaves, chrysanthemums, and roses.

Following a wedding trip to the
White Mountains Mr. and Mrs. Bond
will reside at 18 Bacon street where
they will be at home after Nov. 1.

Miss Margaret Campbell Hinckley
of Boston, daughter of Mrs. Merrill
Perkins Hinckley of 57 Anderson
street, Beacon Hill, was married on
Saturday evening to Mr. William
Jouett Apsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Apsey of Sy mines road.

The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock.
Rev. S. D. Bosworth of Boston was
the officiating clergyman.
The couple were attended by Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Apsey, Jr.. of
Lowell, brother and sister-in-law of

the groom, as best man and matron
of honor, and the ushers were Mr. R.

Stakes Apsey ami Mr. Frank E.
Rowe, Jr., both of Winchester.
The bride wore a charming crea-

tion of white chiffon and silver, and
veil with dutchess lace and orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of
roses and lilies of the valley. The
matron of honor wore orchid geor-
gette and carried Orphelia roses.

The wedding reception followed
immediately after the ceremony, the
mother of the bride and the groom's
parents assisting in receiving. The
residence vvas beautifully decorated
for tile wedding, an abundance of
yellow chrysanthemums and autumn
foliage transforming the rooms into

bowers of beauty. The couple are
spending their honeymoon autoing
through the Berkshire*.

At Town Hall. Thursday. Oct. 10,

the Wyman Chapter of the Mothers'
j

Association is to hold its rummage
;

sale for the benefit of the piano fund.

During the past year the piano fund
]

committee and the children, inspired

by their teachers, have worked val-

liantly to raise the large amount nec-

•ssary to buy a piano worthy of their

beautiful new assembly hall, so ad-

(,'atrnhi jr proportioned for music.

Through their combined efforts the

goal is nearly reached, and the com-
mittee hopes by this coining rummage

|

sale to clear the necessary total, en-
(

abling the piano buying committee, 1

which is carefully searching for just

the right piano to purchase this fall ;

and have the piano at once. For it

would seem a pity to get it too late I

for this year's sixth grade to enjoy;
'

and it is well of course for all the
j

little children to see promptly the

fruits of their labor-.

Therefore, all mothers of Wyman
School children, and all others inter-

|

ested. are especially urged to contrib-
|

ute whatever they can. If you can
:

help and have not been reached by the •

committee, please telephone (Win.)

0864-M) to its chairman, Mrs. Henry
K. Silencer, who will have your contri-

bution collected. The sale will be an

excellent opportunity to buy at low

prices all sorts of desirable garments
|

and furnishings. Opening at It a. m,

it will continue till 10 p. m., unless

earlier sold out.

the element
! related witi

.n .1 High Schools,
ler the guidance of

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

S( HOOL NOTES

One of the great needs ir the school

department is a definite program of
study from the kindergarten through
High School. The program will show
what it is to be taught in the various
schoi 1 subjects, how the subjects and
their various subdivisions may best

be presented, and how the work of

! v schools may be cor-

"that -A the Wadleigh
he teachers un-

Mis< Pratt and
Mr. 'i;>:

- ft -.<••••
.

»* *rk on this

problem for the grades. The depart-
ment wdll continue to refine its bud-
get system.
At the regular meeting of the

School Committee last Monday even-
ing Mr. Ruber: M. Stone was elected

Chairman t> till 'he vacancy left by
Mr. Danforth W. Comins who i;

leaving town. Mr. Stone has served
on the Town Finance Committee and
was elected to the School Committee
at the annual election last March.
Th" Administrative Department of

the Winchester school system will be

occupying its new quarters in the
recently finished building on the

Wyman Sch »ol lot next week.
The Lincoln ( lub of the Lincoln

School held its first meeting of the
year Friday, Oct. 3 at. 2:30 p. m.
with the president Ethel Koski, pre-

siding. The report of the last meet-
ing was read and accepted. A short
business discussion followed.

The entertainment program was:
Salute to the V.ait School
Reading Doris Lawson, iiriidt*

Recitation Clara Miilyan. Grade 6
(lid tli'Tj s.,r.;r (two j.artsi Grade 6
Dip th,- Oar
Star Seai..-: -d Banner School

BATES—NORTON

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Oct. 9.

Mrs. P. C. McGuerty, 10 Loring
avenue; adition to shed into a garage.
Same address.

Mrs. Delia Peterson, !»1 Irving
street; garage at 15 Baldwin street.

David Caclin, Brookline, Mass.;
dwelling at corner Salisbury and Fox-
croft road.

Winchester Savings Bank. 2t" Mt.
Vernon street; alteration to inside

Bank Buildinc. Same address.

At a small ceremony at the Church
of the Epiphany in Winchester. Wed-
nesday afternoon. Oct. 8, Miss Doro-
thea Norton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Norton of Copley street, and
Mr. Edmond Elkins Bates, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry D. Bates of Medford,
were married by the Rev. Allen Evans.
Jr., rector of the church. The bride
was given in marriage by her father.

She wore a gray traveling suit

trimmed with squirrel and a smail
silver cloth hat, and carried an old-

fashioned bouquet. Her only attend-

ant was a maid of honor, Miss Leona
Norton, her sister, who wore a beaded
powder blue georgette dress anil a
velvet picture hat of the same color

trimmed with silver lace. She car-

ried a bouquet of red roses. The best
man was Mr. J. Sherman Meyers of

Cambridge. There were no ushers.
Following the ceremony there was

a small informal reception at the Win-
chester Country Club. After a motor
trip to Atlantic City. Mr. and Mrs.
Bates will live in Belmont.

MISSION UNION

Mr. Frank E. Rowe, a member of

the local planning board, was at Wor-
cester last Monday to represent Win-
chester at the convention of the Mas-
sachusetts Association of Piannirg
Boards.

The regular meeting of the Mission

Union will be held on Tuesday. Oct.

14 from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

There will be a box luncheon but

please come and help finish s)me sew-

ing which it is very necessary to get

finisked at this meeting.

The regular monthly directors' I

meeting was held Tuesday. Oct. 7. at
j

the Health Center. Instead of the
j

usual morning meeting, it was held
j

at 8 p. m. to make possible the at- i

tendance of the Men's Advisory Com-
j

mittee.
|

Treasurer's figures for the month ,

showed the following balances: W. V.

N. A. account SG7iM>.:J7. Hospital Ac-
j

count $2264.25, Mrs. Gormley re-

1

ported 470 calls made in the Di-trict

on 58 patients, Mrs. Ross reported on
\

the Public Health work: KID visits
|

had been made, *">G at baby clinics, 25
j

vaccinations, and 228 children at the I

Par. chial School examined with Dr.

O'Connor for defective teeth.

The Health Center is being reno- I

vated and will soon present a very !

attractive appearance with light

fresh paint, more fitting for a model
\

for health work, and more attractive i

to visitors, and to those who work
j

therein,

At the Hospital there were ad-
|

mitted during the month 116 patients,
j

Thirty-one babies had been born.

Dr. Robert Vance of this town has

been appointed Roentgenologist at i

the Hospital. The X-Ray machine
will be in operation shortly.

A new superintendent for the hos-

pital, Miss Olive Mac Kay, has been
engaged, and will enter upon her du-
ties by the end of the month.

\ EINOT—CL'RTIN

Miss Grace Eleanor Curtin, (laugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Curtin
of 141 Spring street. Cambridge, and
Mr. Francis G. Veinot, son of Mrs.
Louise M. Veinot of 56 Richardson
street, this town, were united in mar-
riage on Sunday afternoon by the

Rev. William Griffin of the Sacred
Heart Church, Cambridge. Miss
Irene E. Pelrine was bridesmaid and
Mr. William F. Rennie best man.

|

The bride wore a wedding dress of

brown satin and carried bride's roses.

Miss Pelrine was dressed in black sat-

in and carried pink roses.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper was served at the Copley
Square Hotel, at the conclusion of
which the couple left on a wedding
trip to New York. They will reside
in this town. The groom is an ex-
servico man.

ENROLL NOW

Oct 10. Frid . . Regular dance a'
the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 11. Saturday. Foatball on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
ches-er High vs Wakefield High.

Oct. 14. Tu, - lay. All-Day Sewing
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly Soci-
ety at 1:80 p. m. Meeting 'of the
executive board.

Oct. 14. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing . f William Parkman Lodge. A. F.
iv A. M.. at 7:30 p. n.

Oct. 15, Wednesday. Winchester
Chapter O. E. S all day sewing meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Wm. Cummings, 22 Hancock street.

Oct. 15. Wednesday. Meeting of
Mothers' Association at High School
Assembly Hail at i: 10 p, m. Addresa
by Rev. John W. Suter, Jr.. on Chil-
dren and Ideals."

Oct. Id, Thursday. Fortnightly
bridge in Lyceum Hall at 2 o'clock
sharp.

Oct. 16, Thursday. At Town Hall,
;t a. in. to 10 p. ni. Rummage sale for
benefit of Wyman School piano :\.n 1.

Oct. til. Thursday at .! p. m. Meet-
ing of Missionary Department. Wom-
an's League. First Baptist Church,
with Mrs C. A. Burnham, 33 Everett
avenue. Mrs. D. C Linscott will
speak on "America's Greatest Assot"
and Miss Helen Raynor will sing.

Oct. 17, Friday at 7:30, Regular
meeting of Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter. Masonic Apartments.

Oct. 17. Friday, 10:30 to 4. Regu-
lar meeting of the W. C. T. I', will
be held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Forsaith, Upland road. Arlington.
Bask >t lunch.

Oct. 17, Friday. S p. m. to 9:30
p. m. First Congregational church
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Chidley
and Mr. and Mrs. Swenson.

Oct. 17, Friday. Regular club dance
at the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 18, Saturday. Fair by Win-
chester Chapter. (). E, S., Tow:. Hall,
2 p. tn. to 12 p. m Dancing.

Oct. IS. Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field at 3:16 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Arlington.

Oct. 21. Friday, fiance in Town Hall,
under auspices of Women's Republican
Ciub of Winchester.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. A morning meet-
ing of the Ladies' Friendly at 11:30
a. m. Business meeting. 12:15 p. m.
Mr. Frederick .). Soule of Norfolk
House Centre, will speak 1 p. ni.

Luncheon. Mrs. K. R. Butterworth
and Mrs. R. L. Emery, Chairmen

Oct. 30 and .'31. Thursday and Fri-
day. The Woman's League of the
First Baptist Church will hold a Ba-
zaar in the Town Hall from 10 a. n .

until 10 p. m.
Nov. (i and 7, Thursday and Friday.

Town Hall. Bazaar given by the
Women's Guild of the First Congre-
gational Cnurch.

Nov. 14, Friday, 8 P. M. Annual'
Pop Concert, Town Hall.

Nov. 15, Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Melrose High.

CATHERINE SNEE GORMAN

Catherine Snee Gorman, widow of
John Gorman, passed away at the
Winchester Hospital last Tuesday
morning at 1:110 following an opera-
tion for stomach trouble from which
she failed to rally. She was i>7 years
old and had been ill less than a week,
her death coming as a distinct shock
to her many friends. She died within
four hours of the time of her hus-
band's death, exactly three months
previous to a day.

Mrs. Gorman was born in Ireland
the daughter of Martin and Ellen
Snee. Fifty-five years ago she cam"
to Winchester ami hail spent the re-

mainder of her life here, residing lat-

terly on Winchester place. She was
a well-known member of the Ladies'
Sodality of Saint Mary's Church.

Surviving her are two sons: John J.

Gorman, deputy chief of the Winches-
ter Fire Department, and James W.
Gorman of Beverly; two daughters,
Margaret A. Gorman of Allertoti and
Annie T. Gorman of Winchester; and
two sisters, Mrs. Mary McCarrick of

Waterville, Me., and Mrs. Margaret
Murphy of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Funeral services were held Thursday

morning at the late residence followed
by a solemn high mass of requiem at

St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Rev.

Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. pastor of the

church, officiated assisted by the Rev.

Fr. Joseph A. Quigley. There was a

large attendance of relatives and
friends, and a profusion of floral trib-

utes including a handsome piece from
the Winchester Fire Department. Th"
hearers included Messrs. James
Grimes, Edward Fitzgerald, John Mc-
Carron, William Nowell and John
Richard-.on. all of Winchester, arid

Michael Crampton of Woburn.
The interment was- in Calvary Cem-

etery, Montvale. and the prayers at

the grave were recited by the Rev.

Fr. tiuigley of St. Mary's.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Enroll now for the Talks to High
School Giris on Social Ethics to be
given by Miss Laura B. Garrett «.f

New York on five Friday afternoons
at the High School beginning Oct. 24.

Tel. Mrs. H. Lowell, 1128.

Nature walks for boys and girls
from 1« to 13 years begin with Miss
Garrett on Saturday morn ine, Oct.
25. Tel. Mrs. Henry Sawyer, 0041.

HOCKEY TODAY AT ARLINGTON

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by the following:

Miss Delia Mae Miller of Everett,

and Mr. Mathew Gerald McKeon of

184 Washington street.

Miss Madeline Mary Reardon of 12

Westley street and Mr. Daniel Dun-
can Sullivan of Newton Center.
Miss Frances Sarah Corabi of Law-

rence, and Mr. Michele Be'.lino of 51

Irving street.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Mr. Steven Ryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Ryan of Cliff street, has
been elected to the Sphynx, one of the

senior societies at Dartmouth College.

The Emblem Club will hold a sale

of second hand articles Thursday Oct.

2:1. in the Hall over the A. & P. store

on Main street. Articls may be left

with any of the following members:
Mr=. Lochman. Chairman; Mrs.
O'Neil. assistant: Captains: Mrs.

Scholl, Mrs. Fallon. Mrs. Price. Mrs.
Flaruers, Mrs. Power. Mrs. Halligan,

Mr;. Laraway, Mrs. Donaghey, Mrs.
Hobley, Mrs. Davidson.

The Winchester High School girL-'

field hockey team will hop over to

Arlington this afternoon for a gam-»
with the team from Arlington High.

This should prove a good scrap as

Arlington always has a formidable
combination, and last year defeated

Winthrop High School for first honors
in the league. As We understand it

Winchester is not playing this year
in the same half of the hockey league
as Arlington so today's game will

have no effect on either team's stand-

ing. The fact, however, will not pre-

vent the girls from giving the r,e=t

they have since the two schools w •

red hot rivals, and ca^h << •:•< a win
over the other as ore of its sea-on'-i

achievements. Game called at '' p.m..

The Misses Betty Fessenden, Caro-

le t Kidder, Marjorie Kimball and

Nancy Hoi-

Mary c w
R. 1.

1 have returned to the

sler School, Providence,
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
JOINT MEETING OF LEAGUE OF

WOMEN VOTERS AND
W. C. T. I

.

26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

The hTr.e of Mrs. Henry L. Tib-
befs at 27 Wedpemere avenue was on
Tuesday afternoon, the pit ac-ar.t meet-

I
mg place of th<

"
i
Vot< rs and the

I i Temperance Unio

League
Woman

of Women
s Christian

•operation for

and seventh
Gleaton, hon-
lassachusetts

Resources

$2,850,000

Ttu- Kar.k If a Mutual Savin?* Park Incon orat«J under the lawn of the Commonwealth
ol Mttuutoh«»«ttl and is <.ptrat«il wleiy for the benebt of its u<;:ii*,ti,r».

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of eaeh month will draw

interest from that day.

We have money to loan on first mnrtpages.

liQKiness Hours—S A. M. I« 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mr-. P. J. Daniels of 11

Forrester street, Salem, announce
ihe engagment of their daughter,
Dorothy, to Sherman Whipple Salt-

marsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georpe
A. Saltmarsh of 156 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchster. Miss Daniels is

active in amateur theatricals and is

remembered as one of the Tudor
Players during the last season. Mr.
Saltmarsh is a graduate of Dart-

mouth class of 1014 and Harvard Law
School class of 1917, t hen served dur-
ing the World War as an officer in

the U. S. Navy principally as assist-

ant navigator on the transport U. S.

S. Siboney. He will be remembered
as one of the star athletes of the B.

A. A. track team seme years aRo.
He is a member of the Massachusetts
Bar, Dartmouth Club . f Boston.
Green Room Club arid Winchestei
Country Club. The mariage will take
place at an early date after which
they will make their home in W">-
chester.

TWO BIRTHDAYS AT THE HOME

Two important birthdays were ob-

serve) last wee'-: at the Home for

Aged People r.n Kendall street when
Mrs. Susan Brazier and Mr. Hiram
W. Folsom each paved another mile-

stone in i.fe. Mrs. Braizer was 82

years o'd on Thursday aid Mr. Fol-
srm 74 on Friday,

In recognition of the anniversaries,
Mrs. Edith Moore, the Hume's matron,
planned especial celebrations. There
were birthday dinners on both days,
with cakes and beautiful decorations
f fli wers and Mrs. Brazier and Mr.

Folsom each enjoyed automobile
rides, as well as the receiving of
many beautiful gifts of flowers and
useful art. tie--.

It is of interest to note that there
is no sic kr.es.-, at the Home, every in-

mate enjoying the best of health.

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL

WINCHESTER BAZAAR

Win< hestcr
v. n of the
)-,-. 6 and 7,

Luncheon
Enter-

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

10 1
•

Bazaar to be given In

Town Hall by the wor
Congregational Church, N
id a. m. to 0:30 p. m. Li

served each day for 50 cents,

tainment during each evenin
sorts of articles will be sold in

plants and f, i

' Y< .1 c: n

regular s. S. Pierce orders at &ur
booth and so help our cause, the Par-

ish House.

(

ie Economics Committee
forming a class for instruction

making lamp shades. Instructor,

Miss Pickering, from the Art De-
partment ol R. ii. White's. Price for

the course of six lessons, $4. Date
; f the first lesson, Friday. Oct. 17, at

>:30 a. m„ in the Fortnightly Room.
t lub membe>S who <i<

j ^ir< to join this

ndly notify at once, Mrs. Mil-

Grey, tel. 0775-W: Mrs. Flor-

Stone, tel. 0928 or Mrs. Grace
tel. 1151.

Miss F.uth Stevens, state director
and Miss Emily Holbrook, director of
tne Metropolitan division were pres-
ent at the meeting held at Mrs. Chid-
ley's house en Oct. 3. At the request
of the members, Mis« Stevens ex-
plained a few of the ideals of the
Scout movement. "The Girl Scout
work does fer the jrirl spiritually
what neither the home nor the school
can do and it helps to form a strong
linii between these two influences on
character development," she said.
She felt ihat there is no place in the
country that does not need Scouts,
the constantly increasing number of
new members proving this to be so.
She spoke of the various courses
open to women interested in becom-
ing captains or leaders.

M. C. W. G. NO! ES

L Sunday was "Winch ?r Da

dr

id E.
e E.

rl at the Holy Ghost Hospital and tne lo-

cal branch sent a very substantial dc-
nation.
The recent whist by the charitable

committee was a decided .-access.

A well-attended business meeting
was held last night followed by a so-
cial hour and the serving of refresh-
ments. 0;ir r.ext meeting will be a
social meeting.

Best wishes for a long, happy, mar-
ried life to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-
Laughlin.

the supnerr of the thir

referenda. Mrs. Ella A
orarv president of the
W. C.'T. V.. was the first speaker,
giving an address of distinguished
merit on the moral necessity t\>r vot-

ing yes on Referendum N'c. 3. She
said that, since prohibition is the law
of our country, Massachusetts should
in loyalty enforce it: yet Massachu-
setts is one of only three states that
have no concurrent law. Throughout
the state there are but 17 federal on-
cers, and state officers are not re-

quired to enforce Federal law. The
handicap against prohibition i? obvi-
ous. Cur state should no longer re-

main unequipped for adequate en-

forcement of the law. Its present
negligence is a dishonor to our coun-
try and in its example most <!ama;r:n£
to high principles of government.
The importance of the law enforce-

ment referendum was further ex-

plained by Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton, edi-

tor of "Save America." She told of
j

the variety of the opposition and th>

many double purposes being served

by opposition to this one referendum,
and stressed the necessity for all citi-

zens believing in law enforcement to

<ret out and vote. She is an enthusi-
astic and forceful speaker, very re-

sourceful in practical suggestions, for

influencing public opinion. She p o-

vided her audience with neat little

stickers known as "dry doorbell tick-

ers." You will see them.
Mrs. La Rue Brown, in the absence

of Miss Julia Lathrop of the Child-

Labor Bureau at Washington, present-

ed an earnest pica for Referendum
No. 7, the ratification of the child la-

bor amendment to the national consti-

tution. This is a vital amendment of

pfroved need, passed by two-thirds
vote of both houses of Congress, and
supported by all three candidates for

president, by a host o." influential men
and women and national organizations
of highest standing, yet now sudden-
ly receiving an onslaught of abuse
and misrepresentation bv an organized
and unscrupulous opposition. Be care-

ful in forming your opinion; do not

Star Chamber Cabinet
The Star chamber was n ririi nnd

Criminal curt at Westminster In

which all cases affecting the interest*

of the crown were tried, It was so

Darned from the stars that decorated
the ceil Inc.

Real Oi ercrcwding
"Another case of shameful over-

crowding," grumbled Mr. Bluemold,
rendu)'- from his p .per. "There are
over 8.000,000 bacilli in a cubic Inch of
milk."—London Tlt-Blts.

Important Manuscript
The Flateyjtrbok. a manuscript of

the Fourteenth century, found en the
island of Flatey otT the northern
coast of Ireland, is one .if the princi-

pal sources of Information of the dis-

covery of America by the Norsemen.

Old Idea Wrong
Whoever said a woman cannot drive

a niii! Is wrong; nearly 200 women
carpenters, as Shown by the latest

United States census, give the lie to
that myth.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

IT:

When > .
-j

i : r i!

I'out rt i loater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against :K> ever-increasing hazards of
FIRE, THEFT. WRECK

in or on

RAILROADS ICSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
RS TAX It ABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
•'"« '

*f
'«••' « your Personal KfJAu are protected <*» well at thorn

ritre a ;.t- family),

< »',c arc at the laundry : when your or their clothe*.
*' :•••>.? <

" their clothe*, etc. are at the cleaner'*; when
. w at tiie jeweler's.

I • urther particulars apply to

Dewlck &
INSURANCE

KP.t Al> ST, r ;.. MILK ST.

TEL. MAIN 7MS
BOSTON 1, MASS.

led.be misie
Mrs. Snyder, president of the

league, announced the School of Poli-

tics to be held at Mt. Holyoke, Oct. 20

and 30, its program to treat of the is-

sues of the coming election, and the

regional conference of the leagues of

Middlesex County at the C< tonia!

Club. 20 O dr. y strte'., Cambridge,
Oct 22 t

•
' ning at 1 1 a. m.

Mrs. Hamilton, presid< nt of W'rt-

che-t* • W. C. T. U., told of the co n-

ing Woman's March of Allegiance in

Bo on : ur
en

P. J. Kennedy, \2 Park street, Win-
chester, tel. 0885-M. Blacksmith and
horseshoeing, auto springs repaired
and axles set. olO-'Jt"

Mr. Nathin Thum in of Sheffield

road had delivered this week one of

the finest town cars yet seen among
Winchester's fine automobiles. The
rii w car is a four passenger Lincoln

and is the lal reproduction in coach
work and mc r construction of this

well known company.

ay afternoon, Oct.

housands of women eltiz tns,

registered voters of the State, \

out thought of race, creed, or C lor,

will march as a demonstration of al-

legianee t i the Federal Constitution

and of the earnest need for Mas achu-

sot - to vote yes on Referendum No. 'A,

The meeting closed in pleasant si-

eta! converse over refreshments.

Cracker sail

M RS. FLANDERS CLl B
CHAMPION

The first fall meeting of the season

of the Music Garden will be held Tues-
day, Oct. 14, at the home of Mrs. An-
nette Symmes-Hughes on Winthrop
street.

qn
a t l!!V .

Frigidaire keeps the

food you ra/--Colder--

Better-Longer
! rigidaire electric refrigeration is not

a -ubstitute for ice. It is jar better than
ice. Frigidaire places within your home
li tt: »st practical means known for ob-
:. ti nj! r< a I refrigeration refrigeration

that i- ^at'e. efficient, convenient, eco«

i mieal and modern.

I Frigidaire refrigerating coils are
i '.i/t in ri/e>. and styles adaptable to
•

i r present ice-box or to any ice-box

ilntt you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

< rutitio capacities will take care of boxes
witli food compartments ranging in size

from ten to thirty-five cubic feet,

and matches will keep in its dry air in-

ost t.f maintenance is greatly reduced
liic cost of iee.

o t
:' installation, complete, i.- £ 17". It is

. . flailed without inconvenience. There's
larga or small.

KIM BALL & EARL

With an entry list of about 2". Mr*.
Wallace F. Flanders won the women's
club championship at the Winchester
Country Club on Tuesday, when she
went around in the match play in the
finals in 96. Th" championship honors
were previously held by Mrs. Maurice
F. Brown.

Oct- 27 - Nov. 1
1924

Fancy (Buerre Bosi) pears for eat-
ing and preserving, also grapes and
quince, new liquid and comb hi ney,
cider and vinegar. Fred C. Howard.
138 Elm street. Stoneham, tel. 0412-J.
, Hone;. Bee Farm.

)

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0300
myt2 tf

I 731 MAIS STJIEET
i

V, !X< H ESTER

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Ofit e fidO MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

CONVERSE PIACE, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

\ thoughtful young driv>r from Kent

Took heed how his money was spent

And he let us supply

Each tiling he would buy

And he drove on a road called Content.

RUN AUOtVO
SMOOTH AN
NICE ALL
xjHS T/ME '

/ —

-

content"?
ROAD/

rt

YOU'LL KNOW
CONTENTMENT

If you buy your auto sup-

plier of u>. Everything

that *ill add joy to the

season's driving—slip cov>

ei> to dependable tools

—

greases and oils for YOUR
car.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING-
W INCHESTE R CENTE R

J. Johansen

-REPAIRS and SUPPLIES

TEL. 137H
Raymond D. Morrison

M.G.MQFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

luiiiin takrra $c Jmtrral Dimtnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT—

Prompt Scrricc Assured Day or A'ig/if, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

TEL. 1365
|

»5-U I

jTiumtaimiiniitiHimwiiiiu ii!iiiiiiiiinmn<iwuamiMimnriinniiinHDntntniinnmttfflniinHraum^

j Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT VOL R OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
SI

a
m

A. A. Morrison

i r,-,: MAIN ST., WINCHESTER PHONE (1066

i iu-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

||
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WES r
. AT CHURCH STREET
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$2000
INCASH PRIZES

/or

Girls and Boys

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
M en r

T«am t »s 17

TEAM 6

•3, 65 in num-
r value from
0.00 wUl be

I boysand girls

These pro-

ber, ranging

$5.00 to $3

giventoscho
ofGreat it Bovon who win
in the Home Lighting, Con-

test, being hald this month.
In addition to these prires

there are the wonderful In-

ternational Priz '5, including

a $15,000 house.

The Contest i.i ear?/ and
requires no skill cr special

knowledge. I*. is almost like

a game. It
: j all described

in the Prim-jr which, with

a Contest Pin to wear, will

be given you at any of the

offices of E ii~on Light of

Boston. ( H 7 for yours today.

Send your reply in early. Win

HOME LIGHTING

CONTEST

Ends October 31

IP

s

i
i'

e

llnnnt Work Honest Prices

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

A\i> DECORATORS
Shop

*>6 SOUTH STREET, MEOFORO
Tel. Mystic MJI-M nr I23H-J

»12-I2t*

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAtJVS CATARKt! MEDICINE has
been used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.
HAL.IV8 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists (if an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the

Internal Medicine, i fonlc, which M ts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-

faces, thus reducing Hi.- Inftammatton.
Sold by all drutfRists.
B\ J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

David Robinson's Sons
E,tsbli.hed IS7S

GARDENERS
Estimate* given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
II llromfield Jit. Phone Miin 030S

GROUNDS
Everett Phone Everett 0127

je27-tf

L

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervisioi

Tel. 311*9

?2-tf

THAFS TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

, PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
III Artificial Stone. Asph»!t
and All Conor.-' e Products

Sidewalk!. Driveway*. Carbine. Step*. Etc

Floors for Cellars, Stable*. Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Famished

18 LAKE STREET

8 NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO 1
1 Insurance Agency |
I 137 Milk Straat 8 Chestnut Strae |
] BOSTON WINCHESTER |
\ Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294 %

I

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBING SHOP

WAVING. DYEING, MANI-

CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. C©ogr««Jl«

Build Netta in Cactut

Bll,, s ,,f New Mexico build tbete

nest" In the spiny branches the cac-

tus, where their eggs are sate trooa the

many animal thieves who are not brave

enough to encounter the needle-UM

spines even for a delicious meal.

It row n
Downs

With the exception of '.he work n*

team 1. which rolled a fine game, the
M >nday scores at the Calumet Cub
were low. Even so. the teams had a

lot of fur. fighting for th-» pomt3,
which in most Instances were settled

by nam w margins. The closest score
v.as in the third string in the 1 vs 12
ma'ch, 1 taking it by two pins. John
Taylor was h'srh bowler with "'2~> <>n

'20. He was followed by Berry with
325 or. H7. Sr-ci.?nsin "G3 on 107.

P.. Pnrrington 807 on IIS. Sel'er 307
ori 113, Carletoji 305 on 118, Murphy
!U, Gage 110, Pit tan 110. Beirien

107. Hunkins 10$. S Blanchard 106.

D. Blanchard 102 and Peterson 102.

The scire*:

t— » ' • • to
TEAM 20

San -nnt ... 92 89 «2 SSI
Turl* 74 7S HI 281
Chamberlain «7 '< tti Si*
Begien •»•» 17 100 247
Pitman 83 M 110 2«7
Handicap 21 pin-, -- - - - - —

—

427 IM 47'. 135-5

TEAM 10
102 S.I 110 2<5

C. TarbtU
Mr" Ta t

HlI4r«Ui .

.

Bar-
.'>nerrtun .

Skwtop .

.

Kimiet ....

Ettchardaoii

K%txo ..i i

. » 95 !2S 308
275

99 94 275
83 83 249

. 87 115 95 297

430
. M 17

4S0 474 1404

. 7S Jg 78 234
• 5 79 107 261
(SO 80 80 240
75 76 96 247

. 104 97 100 301

434 il< 467 1319

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEAT
WOBURN

P-:.-.-<on

Freeburn
Stratton
J .hr son

r.mc-y
t...<e .

-

1

i :>7

VI
92
to)

271
871

122 441
Irnm II »» 2!

TEAM U

437 1320

."4

43')

TEAM :i
80
91
SI

110

9»
93

4-i;

7.1Wai ker
Ko**..
Bobbins
French <i;t 74
H-mX.'i 106 79
Handicap 31 pir.i

131 423
Team 1 vs 12

TEAM 1

Berry U! 98
1

Tsylor 120
biapaenson 107

t:-:.\m

Blanchard

furrin/t

69
91

.104

104
too

SOS

92
73
102
85
9(1

r.j
97

464

84
1J l

82

444

110

101

102

133S

248
276
231

267

1832

325
305
2-<:l

325

522 1517

106
85

118
94

271
30 7

Handicap (9 pina —
470

.More close scores turned up in

Tuesday night's Calumet bowling
matches, when teams 2 and 13 split

even, :! won thnv fr'im 1 1 and 1 all

four from 15. The second string "f

the 2 vs 13 match went to 2 by three
pins and it took the third by one pin,

while 1! took its only point by three.

The high rollers were as follows:
Ayer 135
<;. Purrington 126
Genilron no
PilVtlnicton 117
Snow 12S

Aseltine
S. T.iy!

Brow n
Bond .

Dickson
Capron

1 1 l

no

107
•.23

36

1

821
SI *

216
:: : I

314
310
303
302
118
1 10

Corny 109

A. SyRimst 106

R. Purrington 106

Enir<trom 104

The scores:
Tram 2 v» 13

Team 2

R PurrlnKton 98 108 92 292

II. Symmus 7 7 83 88 218

Salyer 87 98 99 270

G. Purrington 125 101 112 338

Aseltine 94 114 lo6 314

Itrown
Staokpols
Hartford
Dickson
itoodalp

Han Heap 33 p

471 49.5 488
TEAM 13

99
. . 89

...1... 98
123
110

96
90
'.'1

115
85
84

1162

310
264
276
302
281

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey t-.-am won its rirsr home game
f the year last Friday afternoon
when it defeated the team, from W'o-

hurn Hiirh School or. Manchester
Field in an exciting contest, two
goals to one. N it only was the win
plea.sin^ from a Winchester stand-
point because of its being the first

league name of the year, making the
victory doubly important in nettinc

• team away to a good start in the
race for titular honors.
The lotah-; showed a much stronger

ill ai'ic : J ^-aiiie than that played
against Stoneham the week previous,

and easily outclassed VVoburn dur-

ing much of the game. Piay was in

the visitors' territory for almost the

inure first half, and only the abiluy
of Miss White, Woburn's left full

back, to smite the bail hard and far

kept Winchester from running up a

much larger score.

The first half ended with the score
<.ne to nothing for Winchester, the

result of a pretty individual effort on
the part of A!. ss Carlysle at left wing
who caged the ball after a long run.

This same player also accounted
for Winchester's second and winning
score poking the ball through from
scrimmage in front of the Wobum
goal where it had been catried by Cap-
tain Luciie Shilling.

Following this second goal Wo-
bum stagid a real offensive, and for

the remainder of the game outplayed
the local gii is who seemed to tire to-

ward the end of things. The visitors'

only score came in the last part of

the third quarter, and was made by
Miss Kelley, a speedy little wing who
counted on a soft shot from in front

of the Winchester f^oal which looked
like the easiest kind of a stop for the

local "goalie."

The last quarter was all Woburn,
with the locals lighting hard to keep
their one point lead. Time ami again
the visitors threatened to tie the
score, but each time the splendid in-

dividual work of Miss D, Bond play-
ing left full broke up their rushes and
kept the Winchester goal clear.

Winchester seems to have the most
promising team this year that the
school has seen in several seasons.

With a little more work on combina-
tion play, which can't be developed
over night, and some bolstering of

the team's defense, the eleven should
continue to give a good account of it-

self. Against Woburn the best work
was done by Captain Skilling, and
the .Misses Carlysle, Simons and D,
Bond. M. Kelley and C. White
starred tor the visitors.

The score:

4-17 1532
Tium 3 vi I

TE \M 3
102 lo- 91 "03

ll.', 100 298

101 103 110 314

t',»r*»y 83 L09 S2 27

1

Gcndron .... 110 107 104 321

479 541 190 1510

TEAM U
101 100 79 28't

81 106 100 287

Donathc'y . .
.

. 80 80 80 210

R. Wilson • SO 80 si 2 io

Vj.t lis 1 !5 98

Handicap 19 pint
4S2 520 456 1 168

Tr*m 1 vs IS

TEAM i

Pilkinifton 116 85 117 3|S

X.:»h>,- 92 Si 2*' 5
07 286

:>.-, 93 316

90 OS 261

523 $51 475 It I.I

TEAM 15

Barrett i 96 s-

B.'jtgs fi] 66 63 180

1 rlend 7 6 71 96 246

i\ Wilson . . - 33 96 82 261

Leghorn* .... 80 80 8 240

Handicap 23 pins
434 422 I2S3

Close and accurate ratimr is show-
ing nightly on the Calumet alleys in

the hard-fought and interesting

matches. On Wednesday evening

teams 5 and It! split points, lti inking

the second and third by 1 and 9 pins.

Team 20 won four from S> ami > four

from 17 in matches which were like-

wise rather close. Fine individual

scores, without any particularly bril-

liant rolling were made as follows:
J. Tarbell
H. Smith

WINCHESTER
L. Skilling iCapt.) rw

,

A. MucKenzts, ri

i>. Wentworth, cf

M. Tufts, cf

W. Simon.-*, Ii

K. Carlysh*, Iw
K. Shultis, rh
ii. Bourne, rh
J. Goddard, ch.

WOBURN
rw. M, Kelley

. . ri. D. Cummings
... .cf, A, (olicun

. Ii, H Cumminga
Iw, M. Snow
rh. P. Park

. . . .ch, C, Powlkes
V. Kollo. Ih lb. A. Peterson
E, Heoley. rf rf. K. Colucci
D. Hon.!, If If, C. White
G. Bond, « c, M. Fitzgerald

Goals made by Carlysle 2. Kelley. Referees,
Mary Vincent ami Clair,* Ennlce, Linesmen,
1). Ilr.»\i n and K. Nelson. Timekeepers. B.

Ilaugner and P. Sawyer, Time f..ur 8 minute
periods.

Pitman
Maddocka
N. Purrington
Hlggins
Richardson . .

Tuttle
Hildreth
Sherfnan
Heaton
Down*
Parthley
Armstrong
McCarthy
The sere:

118
no
123
115
113
120
lit

101

116
S15
808
808
305
304
302
301
119

115
107

107

108
106
105
loi

Tram > vs II

TEAM 5

H. Smith 110 104 101 315

\ ikons 75
— r

( 225 |

McCarthy 106 10 i 88 291

N Purrington 120 92 92 304

Hlggins Ill 98 93 302

Handicap 33' pins
68

1

503 482 1539

TEAM 16

84 87 J6S

Bond 85 80 91 256

Armstrong 91 lot 88 284

Sawyer . . , 80 80 so 240

Maddocka lis 101 91 3"5

Handicap 54 pins —
515 504 491 1510

Team 1 TS 20

TEAM 2d

Sargsant . !' 1 89 97 277

Tuttls 119 85 91 295

Chamberlaii 1 85 7o 78 235

lt.V.en £2 99 86 267

Pitman VJ 93 115

Handicap 25 pins - -

501 461 493 1455

TEAM 9

.1 Tarbell 107 91 118 316

Badger . .
:• 79 7.1

Hull 7 • " 1 7.4 237

Parse :<>• .
105 93 296

HtatoD . .

.

85 lot 107

448 4)5 47S 1373

\\ INCHESTER LOST AT
LEXINGTON

The Winchester High School foot-
ball team lost a toutth game to the
Lexington High School eleven on the
latter's grounds last Saturday after-
noon, 20— 0,

The local boys were not as badly
beaten as the score would indicate.
In fact there wasn't such a whole lot

of difference between the two teams,
if yotl leave this boy Catfney out of
the reckoning. This slick working,
hard running back gave Lexington the
edge, scoring two of his team's three
touchdowns and generally threatening
to raise ructions all afternoon.
Had Winchester someone behind

their line capable of advancing the
ball consistently, they would have
given their opponents a hard run for
honors, but offensively the team was
little to .-.hout about and the stubborn
defense put up by the line went for
nothing since the locals could not gain
when in possession of the ball.

Things might have been a bit differ-

ent, if Halwartz could have played his
best game, but the big full-back was
unable to -how much due to a
wounded ankle which finally necessi-
tated his removal from the fray.

Lexington can thank the inexperi-
ence of the Winchester players for

the chance to score their first touch-
down. Their kick-off was high and
would easily have gone over the goal
line for a touch-back, had it been left

alone. In attempting to pull the ball

down one of the local players fumbled
the kick, and after recovering the ball

was downed on the one yard line away
to the side of the field. Punting from
behind his own ironl line and at a bad
angle. Robinson kicked out of bounds
at his own 20 yard line, and it Was
Lexington's hall with an easy touch-
down in sight. Three times the Win-
chester line niled up their opponents
off.-er.se yielding a scant three yards.
With seven yards to go on fourth
(iown GatTney dropped back into kick
formation. A nmr- 1 experienced team
would never have been deceived for a
minute, as only one of two things
could be attempted with the ball in

the position it occupied. The play
was either n forward pa.-s or an end
run. The Winchester backs, however,
failed to diagnose the attack properly,
end piled into the center of the line

while Mr. GatTney ran easily around
end for the first score of the game.
Had the local left ha'f back been
playing where he should have been he
c uld have nailed the runner for a loss

as "Bud" Robinson made a beautiful

Steam Heat with GAS
No Coal! No ashes! No dirt!

No heating plant! No furnace man!

HERE'S a -e:i*ii)I,\ economical, efficient heating plan for your -tore or

office. We iris'uii steam radiators that operate with gas the clean, soot-

less fuel.

.

Each ruiiiotor if lighted independently, as h'-a- i; • •
:

• 1 No basement heat-
a

ing plant ia reciuired. You can enjoy .1 ii;:!- warmth morning and evening

this Fall, and keep your store or office at corr -ct tnr «t : r all day long and

at night, during coldest winter weather.

Special Under -Window Radiators
ar*i the regulation 6-stvtio.i upriglit type. We furnish free

estimates for installations in any building—including ha'c.-v,

churches, etc.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
TELEPHONE AFtLINCTON 2000

Especially in Heating—"You ran do it Hi tter with G IS"

job of taking out the interference.
Another of Lexington's touchdowns

came, as the result of a tough break
for the locals when one of the half
backs fumbled a punt, and then stood
watching a Lexington player recover
the ball and run almost to the goal
line before being downed. With the
ball close to the Winchester goal the
Lexington offense could not be
stopped, and Collins slipped around
the end for the score.

Lexington's third touchdown came
as the result of a straight march
down the field with Gaffney bearing
the brunt of the work and finally reg-
istering the tally.

The game was hard fought and very
rough in spots. Melly, Winchester's
crack center was the target for much
of Lexington's rough stuff, and was
knocked out thrice in the course ,.f

the game. Each time he gamely came
back, arid more than held his own in

the center of the line despite the fact
that Lexington had three men play-
ing him all afternoon. Captain 1 'as-

sidy was the other member of the
local team to s'ar, showing a nice
game at left tackle. Gaffney ai I M il-

loy played best for Lexington.
The lineup:

LEXINGTON 11 S. WINCHESTER H, S
Parker, le re, O'Donnell
Crone, le re. CJuill

Lydiard, It rt Dabney
it. Bridge

rt. Kelly
Palmer, !g re. Johnson

rj. Walker
Malloy, c c, Melly
Taataten, c c, Bridge
Jackson, rg Ig, Hegel
Brainhall, r%
Kiggi. rt It, Cassidy
Holt, re le. Rohin-ton
WesU-ott. re le, ONeil
Kraetrer, re
Collins, qb i|b. Ri>lli

ijb, Colucci
Gaffney, Ihb r!ib. Knowlt.in
Greeley, ihb rhb. Dolan
McGiddon, rhb Ihb, Harriman
Rodney, rhb lhl>. Prop
Meady, fb ' fb. Halwartz
Ureetey, fb fb, Amiga

Sei.re by periods . ! 2 II 4 Total
Lexington H. S 6 7 0 7 20
Touchdowns, made by Gaffney 2. Collins

Points by goal after touchdown, made by Mal-
loy, Collins. Referee. Tulmon. Umpire. r,,r-

riifan. Field Judge, Mann. Time, 8 and lorn
periods.

The Best is the Cheapest in
the end - See the

Electrol

Oil Burner
IN nl\> K VTION

E. C. SHAW
10 WAI.NT T STREET (Phone Woburn 0.132) WOBURN

POINTER WINS OLMSTEAD
TROPHY

VOTE NO
On the so-called Child Labor Amendment. You
Mr. Farmer, You -Mr. Workman. You Mr.

Mechanic or Artisan. You Mr. Professional Man, and Yon Mr. Mil-

lionaire—don't any of you think for one moment that this amend-
ment doesn't transfer to Congress control of your boys and sirl-

up to the time they are 18. I p to that time ever) mother's son and

daughter of them may be under Federal Bureaucratic control.

VOTE NO -REFERENDUM NO. 7
Citizens' Committee to Protect Our Homes and Children

611 LITTLE BUILDING, BOSTON
THOMAS F. MAOUIttE, 108 Kedlands Road, Boston, Mass.

— Political Advertisement

C. I). OF A. NOTES

Last Saturday's crolf at the Win-
chester Country Club was an IS hole

j

medal handicap play for the William I

S. Olmstead trophy. P. D. Poinier
j

led the field of 12 entries with a so,, re
j

of So— 7". T. it. Bateman had a

card of 01— 71, and P. A. Hendrick,
71)—72.
The scores:

P. D. Poini»r qr, -I)

i . K. Bateman 91 "1

P, A. Hen.inek 79
1*. L. <I<w»da!e 79

E. C. Starr . . , 96 75

A, p. Chase 92

C. P. Whorf fj">

F, H. Merrill 9*
R. !.. Palmer 104 71

L, W. Barta 39 78

The October meeting of

ers' Association will be hi

the Moth-
d in High

School Assembly Hail on Wednesday,
the 15th at 3:30 p. m. Rev. John W.
Sutcr, .1-., will speak on ••Children

and Ideals" Social hour following.

Yourg children will be cared for by
kindergartner.

The last regular meeting of thel

fourt was signally honored by the of-

ficial visitation of the State Regent of

the Order, Mrs. John J. Sain-on of;

Cambridge, who was accompanied by
the State Secretary. Miss Marian Col-

lins, Grand Regent of Court James
Lee of Revere.

Mrs. Salmon gave a highly instruc-

tive talk on the achievements of the

order and its rapid growth during th->

past five years. As an example, she

cited the case of Massachusetts which
has (JO courts today as against 20

courts in l'.U'.t. Mrs. Sainton present-

ed to the Court a picture of tlu' Cath-
olic chapel at Uganda, Africa, which)
was built and endowed by funds from
the combined courts of Massachust tta.

In conclusion. Mrs. Salmon read a

letter from William Cardinal O'Con-
nell, Archbishop of Boston, commend-
ing the splendid work of the C. D.

of A.
Next Thursday evening, in Lyceum

Hall, the local court will be the pa-

tronesses for a dar."e recital to be

given by the pupils of Miss Alice Dee
of Cambridge. This will no doubt be

one of the most charming affairs con-

ducted by the court th:3 season. Be-

sides the dancing of the various

groups and soloists there will be other

entertainers who will vary the pro-

gram.
Tickets, which are of a nominal sum,

may be obtained of Vice-Regent Fran-

ces T. Conlon who is the chairman of

the committee. The proceeds of the

affair will help to swell the Christmas
charitable fund.

j

DRIVE OUT TO THE

Glendale Farm Inn
F>r a good CHICKEN or

STEAK DINNER once and you
will come again. Price 11.50.

Light Lunches to order. Meals
served from 8 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Special Wednesday and Thurs-
day Night Dinner 81.00.

Tel. Woburn 1445
»12-5t

The broadcast of the World's Series

baseball games at the Star office

drew a large crowd daily. The re-
(••• tton of the games was exceptional-

ly good, being received from station

WEEI, the new Edison broadcast at

Boston, now considered one of the

smoothest and most satisfactory sta-

tions in the East. The plays came
through as they were taking place,

the start of a base runner or a long

hit being announced at the beginning
and the progress of the play being

told as it progressed, Through the
courtesy of Mr. Dean Blanchard and
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes, Western
Electric and Thorophone speak.-r-i

were used in 'he reception, and a
score board gave the progress of each
ga"-o by Innings. Among th-> Win-
chester fans who were privileged to

9 ! • the N v York games v.as Mr.
Nathan Th:.mim, who went over and
saw some "real baseball."
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The Winchester Star

ITHEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.
....

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence f'»r One Year
The Winchester Star, .

s 2..">o. in advance

NewH Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Event*, Personals, etc.. sent to thi-

will be welcomed by the Editor

CaUrrd At th* pontufiicr at WlncheataT,
M—jacfcfttl ax iProntl-Ha** matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

This world is alv ays buoyant,
happy, and fresh. Keen in iove

»ilh your family am! the icreen

earth, and all will go well.

There will always he some-
thing in it? s world for all of us
(o do il :in more tii.::; ;<> r ;h(

Deaths and Taxes are cer-

he prnrccrls of Life In-

nee are equally certain

will fey the inheritanceana
tUX 7 'hen so designatt (I.

if ni

onifs.

Do not
her peopli

nt

Vile

ton ;irhor < :

hu? re ')i' < that la-

bor however diverse, \t to one
great end,— it makes life richer
and fuller.

One star does not ask another
to either adore or amuse it. Na-
ture does not trouble itself about
what the res! of nature is do-

niK be self-contained.

Wll ? IAM W. FIIL1 , At

Fhe Northwestern Mutual
Insurance Company

Mil K ST. Boston?9

Phone .Mam .>7»)0 Winchester 418

CHIHLI: THE NEW ENGLAND OF
CHINA

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

nth Conirmatonal Diatrirt

FREDERICK W. DALUNGER, M. C.

Svnaton in C'onirri»»ii

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR I>AVii> I. WALSH

State Representatives

ZSth MilMlcacl Ilistnrt

REP. THOMAS K. BATEMAN
filh Middlesex Hytrin

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

our duty

Hy practically a unanimous
vote, passed at our last Town
Meeting, the report of the War
Memorial Committee was ac-

cepted bv the Town, and they
were instructed to proceed with

the work as outlined and pre-

sented by them,
\fter the matter was thor-

oughly discussed at th> and al-

so several previous meeting.
,t va~ voted that the money for

the erection of the Memorial
should be raised bj subscription
rather than by taxation: the

idea being that everybody
should have a chance to partic-

ipate— men, wom< n and chil-

dren.
The sculptor is at work on

the Memorial and ;t is progres-

sing ;n a iimsi satisfactory

manner, A committee is now
lx organized f <> canvass the

town anc' r.cH — tfn-*s.

This wiil be done i-i the near f\t-

ture.

Chihli. northern zone or Chinese
righting, is described in the following
bulletin from the Washington, D. C„
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society;

Chihli lies in the New England
States of China—a region wherein the
provinces of Chihli, Shansi and Shan-
tung bear some striking analogies to
our own northeastern States.

If one disregards Manchuria this
likeness extends to contour as we!! as
location. Chihli also has a frozen
winter, sudden changes in tempera-
ture, numerous mountains an;> many
short rivers.

A glance at a map will indicate a
comparison of the (Julf of Chihli to
Cape Cod Fay, with the Shantung pen-
insula serving as a large scale Cape
Cod. Chihli alone covers nearly twice
the area of the New England States
and its population is more than one-
fourth that of the entire United States.
Exports Fox Tails and Goat Beards

Industrially Chihli is the Massachu-
setts of China; Tientsin is an up-river
port where factories and shipping and
western way- have found a tirm foot-
hold. Tiiis city sends a large bulk of
tools direct u> Europe and the United
State-. Its exports to the United
States include feathers, goats' beards,
fox tail-, licorice, human hair, pig I

bristles and lanterns.

Western visitors are apt to inter-
pret the modern aspects of Tientsin as i

an advance in civilization, but the Chi-
nese of the interior, one must remem-
ber, regard these innovations as bar-
baric. Chihli combines the old and the
new in startling fashion. Northwest
of new Tientsin is the venerable Pe- I

!;
:

;:u'. There erne may board a rail-

road which has thrown steel rails i

along an ancient caravan route to dir-

1

ty. busy Kalgan, where the camels
which used to make thd- toilsome
way into Urga, Mongolia, have been
superseded, in part, by motor .rucks.

[

Dinousanrs I.ure Autos
From Kalgan to Urga, the capita;

of inner Mongolia, is no farther than
it is from Chicago to Cleveland but
it formerly took 40 days for camels or
bullock carts to br:ng hides and woo!
along this route. The performance of
;n Arr.fr: an Scientific expedition
which used aut (mobiles in huntine- di-

nousaur eggs proved motor practica-
bility and now autos run on a four
day schedule i -tween the cities.

The first IS miles out of Kalgan is

the hard< st pa-t of the trip, passing
through the rocky ravine known as

i Kalgan Puss-. Suddenly the mad
. erne: ires to the tableland at Hanaba,
|

and thenre it heads through farming
country for 50 mile? and emere s into

I
grazing lands which extend the rest

I

of the way to Urga. exee] t for a
I narrow stretch cf waste gravel. This
! is an eastern spur of the mis-named
|
Gobi desert. The so-called "desert"

1 makes better traveling than the Chih-
:

!i mads where highways have U-en

|
worn down a hundred feet or more in

I

the deep, loose earth known as loess.

.
After a ra.'n these centuries-worn

' roads become rivers and tie up the

|

slow moving traffic for days.

Vast Sweep of Flood

A rain in ( l ihli which only >tons
i avel is cause for rejoicing, Here

I

Hoods are frequent an 1 disastrous. It

i
is difficult for the outsider to realize

|
;he extent and devastation of the hiK'h
water-. In 1!UT a flood inundated an
area three times the size of Connec-
ticut, between Paotingfu and Tient-
sin. The crop loss was estimated at

$100,000,000; and the number of vil-

lages wiped out, amazing as the fig-

ure may sound, was 80,000,
The best farming country of Chihli

lies in a strip running back about 100
miles from the coast. This eastern
plain is densely populated; its soil is

amazingly fertile, being the deposit
of deltas of the numerous rivers that
empty into Chihli Gulf. Grains, cot-

ton, peanuts and fruits are grown and

tains, which the natives dig out and _
burn like firewood. Accept the Present
The province also is famous for th« w,! " knows whether the gods wiH

Changu-lu salt, produced near Ten:- »dd tomorrow to the present hour?

—

sin. One bank of the Hai-ho. for j
Bore ce.

miles given over to making salt, is

dotted with mounds and windmills for . . . r ,

pumping saline waters into the sal: Monster lra£»*
rields. Kir; .-mis. fouud mostly off the

One of the surprises of Chihli is the
|

8lantls " ( Japan, measure from three

way to pronounce it. which is not like f,
'

,
'

t ! " ***t front tip to tip of their

a South American country of similar P r,,; 't claws. The largest ever caught
spelling but as if it were spoilt i

Is rded as hnvlug been nineteen
"Jeerhlee." feet from Hp to tip.

by

Ancient Skyscrapers
Buildings seven stories high were

i Cuni.age before It was destroyed
the Romans In 146 B. c.

Early Swimming Tank
The earliest known English public

swimming po.,] w;ls advertised In Lon-
don May 28, 1742. to be open sod that
"waiters nttem! dully to reach or as-
si-: gentlemen in Hie said swimming
bath ;f required."

T~— — ~ —jii|i»W!H|;i

— iilltlllil

\KE THEIR
!' \Y MI R

KEEP <»l K

f ET I S
WORK P.A SI

DEBT AND
PROMISE.
THE TIME FOR DISCIS-

SION AS TO THE TYPE OF
MEMORIAL HAS PASSED

—

THE TIME FOR ACTION
II \s NOW ARRIVED.

This should n >t be considered
r«; a "new drive." for it i- not.

It is something that ha,s been
before us since the close of the
War
When the Committee calls

upon you, erect them with a

smile, contribute as liberally a.s

possible and let us make it

"short and snappy." and he
happy in the thought that we
have dooe our duty.

TV railroad, known r.s the P
.

: . cmboda, s«>"i

engineering f;-ats and affords
nificent scenery. It is the rail

to the Great Wall, man's mos
standing marker on the earth
face, which I sects Chihli.

eKmg-
..

mag-
route
out-

< sur-

cattle are raised for their meat.
Chihli launched a fruitful educa-

tional campaign 20 years ago. The
results are most apparent in the
cities, especially in Tientsin. There,
some years agi , a depot oi' maps and
books was opened by the government,
where school supplies are sold below
publishers' prices.

Traffic Policemen Abound
Tientsin makes its quickest and

sharpest impression by its excellent
police system. America is introduc-
ing the automobile to Chihli; but
Tientsin outdoes America in traffic

supervision. There is a traffic police-

man on practically every corner
where there is any traffic at all, and
he earns his pay in trying to keep
pedestrians, carts, jinrikishas, autos
and tr.e new pedicabs out of a hope-
less tangle. The police also are en-
trusted with sweeping, watering and
lighting the streets ami these duties
are well performed.
The pedicab is a combination of a

jinrikisha and a bi ycle. The passen-
ger rides in the two wheel carriage
and the coolie makes better time than
he did walking.

Junks ef Many Kinds

Tho most amazing variety of vehi-
cle is to be found in tiie riv( r which
winds a serpentine course of 60 miles
to trie Tientsin port of Taku. only 25
miles away. There is a type of junk
for every use—for passengers, for

lish. for coal, for long hauls, for short
hauls, for rice tributes. AH these
and many more have distinctive

names.
"Coal is no new idea in Chihli.

where it is especially abundant. Mar-
co Polo found that all over the coun-
try of Cathay there is a kind of black
stone existing in beds in the moun-

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS7-9 CHURCH STKEET

=31

:

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member 0! Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our F ir- and Ilur-iiar Proof Vault Rent From
$3 !o i\~t per annum

CHRISTMAS CU 15 VACATION CL1 B

OFFK I. '. S

B. ARTHUR TUTEIN
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

President
Virc-Pronidenl

MM IS J. O'HARA, Vice President
•WIN M. NELSON. Cubic*

SPECIAL SALE FOR 15 DAYS—OCT. 15 Ffl OCT. 30
Utir iVrsiuri U u jis arrived lately and we want to make a

Special Sal<' to introduce our Beautiful Rugs, artistic Arme-
nian Embroideries to the people of our town.

Buying from us you will sore tinn- and money and you
will ijet a beautiful piece of Armenian Embroidery with every
purchase ol rug /rv»>.

Come and Sec Our Oriental Stock

XX- r*. MOUHADIAN
25 Crescent Road. W inchester Tel. Ul%-.M

Expressive Phrase
The phrase, "Aye. aye. sir I" is a

berltnso handed down from EnRllsh-

speaking mariners "f past centuries.

There Is no other phrase tb.it belongs

no wholly mid completely to the navy

utul to the sea, By saying, "Axe. aye,

sir," when receiving the comman of

a superior, you express not only cour-

tesy but you olso made it k!'."*\n that

you understand your duty.—Detroit
Kews.

Thonsht and Work
Gre;>t thonchts hnllow nny labor. To-

diiv I earned 73 cents lienving immure

oct of n pen, n tnl made a k< bargain

of it. If the ditcher muses the while

hew he mnj lire nprljrhUy, the ditch-

ing spade and turf knife may be en-

graved on the coat of anus of his pos-

terity.—Thorenu,

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALlT & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

lall-tf

Down to Fine Points
Tungsten filaments used in electric

llu-ht I n'bs and rmlie vacuum tubes are

eoiis <>f almost Invisible wire only one*

tnousandth of an In b thick, wound on

n core of steel or brass only four one*

thousandths of an Inch through.—Pop*
lllar Science Monthly.

General Failing
"Everybody," said Uncle Eben, "feels

de need of nil de money he k'n Rlf hon-

est. An' at de same time everybody

think« mos' everybody else has more
money dan h" ought to require."

—

Washington Star,

.4 Lost Art
The Guide—Look at that half-ruined

castle— It must be at bust eight bun-

dre<l years old
l
Belleve me. lndy, they '

don't build such ancient castles these
j

days!—From Pasouino, Turin. '

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"Oh the Aberjona

!9

522 IVIAIIM ST. Tel. 1350

Announcement

HAVING acquired the business of The
Winchester Conservatories, formerly
operated by Mr. C. B. Johnson, we

wish to announce that we will continue it

under the name of The Winchester Conser-
vatories Inc.

The business will be under the able
management of Mr. George Welsch, for many
years associated with the Budlong Gardens
of Chicago, the leading rose specialists of

that section.

It will be our aim to supply both old and
new customers with the choicest roses, car-

nations and other cut flowers in their season.

We will also carry a most complete line

of seasonable flowering plants, ferns, rubber
plants, etc.

Our assortment of fancy Willow-ware
for fern dishes, flowering plants and window
boxes will be very attractive.

To those who wish to beautify their grounds with Dutch
Bulbs such as Daffodils. Narcissus. Hyacinths, single and double
Tulips and the beautiful Darwin Tulips, we can offer a wide selec-

tion of choicest varieties from our own direct importation of about
sixty thousand bulbs.

We will make a specialty of planting and landscape work and
can supply a full assortment of shrubs, evergreens and perennials

from our Blossom Hill Nursery.

The Winchester Conservatories Inc.

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. Telephone 1702
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Which Savings Plan

Fits Your Need?

This bank <><!• r- you several methods for investing sav-

ings or other fuiuls:

Von < an pay in SI month [>* r thare on from 1 to 4')

shares. Each share matures al $200, in about twelve year-,

which i- a yield of approximately with the earnings

compounded semi-annually.

Von can -tart by investing a lump sum in partially ma-

tured shares, continuing by paying tl per share until

maturity.

Or you can purchase Paid-Up Share- al $200 each ar:>I

P t semi-annual dividends therefrom. The yield on such

shares has h< n al the rate of ">"' a year.

You understand we are a co-operative, non-profit in-ti-

tution. Eat li shareholdi r i- credited with all the earnings

that can !>' dc< lared undi r a policy of safe and economical

management

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

i

I
Winchester Co-operative Bank

I

i

I.

!

HOWARD D. NASH, President ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOma Repairing ami Regu-
lating « Specialty. Tel.

Con. Beat reference.

Office — Butterworlh's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chirkrring. Steinway and M«ion & Hamlin,

New and Curd Piano* Houitht and Sold.

Mat Your Want* With Me.
| V

i
I

Telephone Someraet 5K0H-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furnidire

ALL RINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior I(e< orator
Antique Reproduction*

K'O Bartlctl Street, Somerville. Man.
HllJ-I-tf

All Sea'j* Tree
Sereins in the Church Building crp«€it«

the T.^n Hal), 10:45 a. m.
Oct. 12 "Art Sin. DUrafe, end Death

BealT"
Surday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.48.

Hebaing room In Church building Open
daily from .J m. to 6 p. m. except Sunda>
ar.d holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

It'v. f;.«r>-i Bale l'.t-ed. I RidgeneM r<*d.

T»i Win. 1816-W.
Frederika Werdte, Tarifh AaaWtant Tel.

Win. i'l-.'-M.

Al) Seat! Free at All Service!

Public service >.f worahip i.t 10.30. M-.

Reed will preach. Subject of aeraon, "The
itight to Critieiae," an appeal to American
r:tizen». Meeting cf the Sunday School and
the Metcn:! Union at 12. Kindergartens at

10 :3H and at 12.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 All Day Sewing meeting
r.f the Ladle-' Friendly Society. The Execu-
tive b->unl -..ii' meet at 1.30.

The South Middlesex (..inference will hold
the fall m*-etirir Sunday afternoon and even-

Oct. 12, in the West Newton I'nitarian

Ohureh, Program* will be found in the vesti-

r ...< • if our church. A cafeteria supper will

served at 6 p. m.
Sunday. Oct. 26, at 7 p. m.—Union Serv-

ice under the auspices Of trie Inter-Cburcb
Council, in our Church. Rev. A. M. Rihbany,
D. D., of Boston will preaclv

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. Mass

tllllif 11 OF THE EPIPH AN

Y

All Scats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed
The c'ridrct. Is open tor prayer daily from

V A. M. t" f, P. M
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry, Tel. 1716.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1366.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Undue street Tel. 0429-R.

17th Sunday after Tr.nity. Oct. 12.

^ A. M Hi'ly c-ommunicn.
g:30 A. M Church School.
il A M KmdergarUiv
11 A. M. Moraing Prayer and Sermon.
6 P. M Choral Evensong and Address.
The si-ecial preacher at the afternoon serv-

ice will be the Kt. Rev. Irving t't-Hkc* Johr.scn,

D. D., <' r Colorado It is hoped that we may
have u full C( ngregation at this service to

hear Bishop JohnBOn, Those who wish to go
to only one service should omit the morning
service and come in the afternoon.

Saturday, Oct. IS St. Luke's Day.
y no a» M. Holy Communion.

FOR RENT
House of 10 rooms, hath. ^ fire-

places, oil burning furnace,

glased porch. .'I minutes to Win-

chester station, overlooking

Wedge Pond. Possession given

November 1st. Some furniture

could remain if desired. Kent

$100 per month. Address

II . C. STAR OFFICE
s26.tf

!

FOR SAI.K

FOR SALE Ladies' custom made winter
nat, ec u ri but little. si?e .12, Kolinsky fur
ollar Phone W-.n. 1443. •

FOR SALE Essex t>.iiring car, 1"23, in
good ci ndition, !•«! d by private party. Tel.
Win. 0937-M •

FOR SALE OR TO LET 7 room house. 8
car garage, garden space. Tel. Saugua 108-Y.

olO-St*

h'-'ilt SALE 1 inri-e mission rocker, also 1

boy's overcoat size 14 in pood repair Tel
Win. 1710. •

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Friday afternoon none VVyman
School or between there and Highland avenue,
small brown pocketbook containing sum nf
money, Return to Star office Reward *

LOST \ child's <sn sweater Friday, Oct
B, between Winchester st.it,,,n and Lloyd
street Tel. Win 0883-W. •

LOST BriniOe and white Bull dug strayed
from my residence. Return and receive re-

ward T. A. Morosa, 216 Highland avenue.
Tel. Win. 1541.

HELP WANTEU

FOR SALE I!. S. Army Line cornet,
trumpet model, highly polished brass finish,
easy action, in perfect condition. (Kwl by
owner in Dartmouth College Jazz Hand Price
$14. Tel. Win. 0607-M, _

I'ol! SAI !" Pumertininn puppies rrale or
female, pedigreed stock, rwi) Poms, R, M.
Forrest, Hi Summerhill street, Stor.ham, tel.
osaa-M. olD-2t*

FOR BALE Oi-hI i khiB apples, 25 and
80 centa ,i Mcintosh, Alexanders and
Wealthy, 7f renta a peck, cider apples,
cents a bushel. <". Reservoir street, tel. Win.

n!0-4t*

FUR SAL E Long Library table, tip-top
]

table, tv>n pholstered chairs, rockmg-chair,
l

all mahogany. Tel, Win, 138D-J.

FOR SALE Ford touring car, grHni me-
chanically, fo.ir r.knI tirei . price frai cash
for quick sui... R. h, L, S.tar office.

FIRST BAP! is! CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Wn
dence, lb Glen road. 'I i

:t. Mini.-tcr. Reti-

Sunday, I0t30 A. M Morr.ing worship
with sermon by tr.e pastor on, "Bringing
Things t" Pass." Children's Story Sermon,

- With Wings." Music by the Quartet,
i j M Sunday School. Classes for all ages.

Ad. ,lt to| tc, "The Sermon on the Mount in

Daily Living." Matt 6:5- IS. Key verse,

"Thy Kingdom Come, thy will la- done." Su-
perintendent, Mr. Eben Hardy.

6 P. M Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic. "Living with others."
1 Cor. 19: Matt. 7 12 : Phil. Z ::i. 4. This
opens the fall program for the young people

of our church ; a full attendance desired.

7 1'. M Coxy Room Service in the chapel.
The homey atmosphere prevail'. Hearthstone
talk by the pastor "n. "('.rest Portraits of

Little Men! (3) Simon, The Critical Phari-
see." Gospel singing.

Wednesday, 7 Ah I'- M. Prayer meeting.
Subject. "Thy Faithfulness." PsMm *8.

["lis devotional service of the church is de-
: li ned t., be helpful to all. Come.

Wednesday at 8:48 the Deacon Hoard will

meet iii the Church Parlor
Thursday, 3 P. M. The Woman's League

will meet undr the auspices of the Missionary
Department at tht heme of Mrs. Charles A.
Uurnham, 83 Everett avenue. Mrs. 1). C.

Linsrott evil! wu\t on, "Americas Greatest
Asset." There will be solos by Miss Helen
lU.ynor. Come and enjoy this fine program.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESER) E SYSTEM

CAPITAI $100,000.00

SURPLUS 50,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS (over) 50,000.00

Safe Depoeit Boxes for r< tit.il $.".<>0 |o $40.00 |i< r ti-.ir.

Storage f«t silverware and <::'i- r valuables.

DIRECTORS
FfM*F. 1. RIpify. riealdenl
JAMES W. Rl SSr.LL Vlce-Preaddent

FRBELAND T HOVBTT Vire-rrc.idenl
CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

CTTI.EH B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
FRED L PATTER

17FORCE A. FERN A LD
RALPH E. JOSLIN

WILLIAM 1 P \RS INS
FREDERIC S. BNVDER
CHARLES H BYMME8

ley of Washington. Minist. r to I imbt r

.la, ks. I'nusiiai Btory. A treat workman.
State Sunday School Convention, Watcr-

t..«r, Tuitiriay to Thursday. Oct. 21-23.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

ilKST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Ifcev. Howard J, Chidley,
Residence. 4tK ! Main street,

Ii D . Minister.

Tel. 1865.

WANTED Pin Boya, n -.4 workers. Ap-
ply Steward Calomel Chib.

WANTED Mind for generni housework in

family of three, no waaking, i'l Bacon r trtvt.

Tel. Win. 042

WANTED
family 'd

Tel Win. l««0.

WANTED E
housework. S Ft

f:ir1 for

duM», «xi

eneral housework In

rience n»'t necessary.

pneed maid for general
ft road. Tel Win. I4J?.

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM WANTED In pwvnte residence for

a doctor's office preferably on Churtfh street,

•Write Star office. Box E-6. _
»

WANTED Washing to Ukc heme Write
Star office, J. .1. _ _ *

WANTED SweSish woman would like

some washing to talis home. Cafi Win.
I MG7-R. '

WANTED Woman for general housework,
Trotestant ; white, near trtdley, «n.iH family,

no laundry, references required. Tel. • in.

1716.

WANTED Experienced general maid, good
wages, references required, also an experi-

enced laundress one .lay a week. Tel. Win.
tl!i"7.

burner tins stoves, must
Mrs. Stack, 1 1 Warren

TO LET

TO LET Apartment of s;\ rooms and bath

newly decorated and excellent location. Rea-
sonable rent. tel. Will. 1850. _o:i.'_'l

TO LET New upper apartment, six loorru*.

bath, with all improvements, steam best, pas,

hardwood floors, also garage, use »f garden.
61 Sheridan circle. Winchester.

TO LET Furnished rii>rn near center, con-
venient to train and trolley. 61 Vine street.

To LET In Woburn, :;n unusually desirable
flat of 6 rooms and hath, sn lower floor, hot
water h-at. electric lights, hardened floor*,

garage, finely located in N-xt restdeatial sec-

tion. Adults only. %m. Til. Woburn 1S7S-W.

TO I F~T \

Mt. Vernon stt

ri.im with ht If

Wir.-tv ill

TO LET Furnished room, price right to

rich' parte 11 Kendall strert, tel. Win
1217-J.

TO LET One car gnratre, handy to ceater.

u Kendall street, tel. Win 1217-J

FOR RENT A well famished house of
aeven rooms Nov. Ht to May lr.th ; all modern
conveniences-, coal and wood in celbtr. Tel
Win 0244-M.

TO LET Furnished heated room, hoard of

desired Tel W.n. I48R-M. *

GARAGE TO LET Cement ftisir, plastered,

«4fx'tr..' lights and water, n Fsirmount
atreet, Tel. Wm. oiat'-J _"s - 4, *

FOR RENT Winchester Chambers third

fl.n.r apartment, 5 room*, bath an) tnirc^.

|t'l«. available now. Call Win 0502

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered In

4 ft lennths at fill per cord or cut in any
ltnvth for f2 extra Also fine hard wi-'d. cut

and split in stove lengths, good for fall or

spring use 116 Hover S. Beattie, Bunpalow
Turk. North Woburn. tel. 0489-R. s2«-4t»

FOR SALE House seven rixims. all im-

provements, garden space and fruit, three

car garage, 29 Richardson street, Winchester.

Tel. Owner Saugos 10S-Y. t»6-8t«

FOR sale Apples, gravenstein, baldwlns
and Mclntoah neds, by peck or bushel. W. 11.

ivtice 12 Alhen street tel Win. 0728-M. o3-2t

FOR SALE Cheap, the new American En-
cyclopedia, 18 volumes, Rood rs new. Tel.

Win it is for particulars.

WANTED I on
be in cis.il pondlt
awnue, WdVurn. •

WANTED Under graduate nurse would
like position in family, consider other light

duties, no objection to children. Write star
office. V. H.

*

SITUATION WANTED Housekeeper would
like position with family, bi-st jf references.

Write A H Star otlice. •

SITUATION WANTED Motliers' Helper,

about Oct. 15. housework and c»re of yovng
children, where no other help is kept. Gksod
cook, permanent place). Star otlice s H.

WANTED Garage scar Park avenue.

Phone Win. 082H-M.

POSITION WANTED l can reaommend s

flue maid for small family Apply to Mm
F. A. Carlisle, 12 «t. Vernon street, tel. Win
ins-w.

WORK W \NTED R.wes and hard;, plants

l
prosjerly secured for winter, bulbs planted,

j Furnaces and other winter work attended to.

.lam.v- Culler. 13 Clark stii'et. tel. Win.

j

om-M.
,

•

WANTED POSITION As nwther's helper
or nursemaid ta go horae nights Write star

; Oil , e H_V L-7. »

i COMMONWEA1TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
i MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
j

To all persons interested in the estate of

; Oaorge H Carter, late of Winchester, in said

Counts , deeeaaed :

WHEREAS. Edith H. Barntird and William

! R. Cowdery the trustees under the will of

I said deceased, have presented for alWwanc*,
I the second account of their trust under said

will :

j
You are hereby cited to api>ear at a Probate

I Court, to lw held at Cambridge, In said Coun-
I ty, on the thirtkrth day of October A D. 1S24,
» at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show- cause,
' if any you have, why the same -hcxild not be

I allowed.
And said trustee* are ordered to serve this

Oitatlon by delivering a copy thereto Pi all

j persons Interested in the estate fourteen days

j
at leHst before said Cimrt, or by publishing the

t same once in each wi-ck. for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper

I published in Winchester the last publication
to be ore day at least before -aid Court, and
by mailing, post-paid, a copy of this citation

j
to all known persons interred in the estate
seven davs at least la fore said Court

Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eighth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twentj -four.

( HARLES N. HARRIS, Register
olO-St

Sunday morning at 10.30, Rev. Howard J,

Chidley. D D„ will preach. Subject, "Tie
Treat ire Hunt ' The Children's sermon will

be. The Hoy in the Bookstore"
Sunday evening at " p m Mr chidley will

review, "Tht Home Maker" by Fisher.

Hour« el Sunday School. Junior Depart-
ment t):80 to 10:80 Kindergarten and Pri-

mary Departments 10.45 to 11.45. Senior De-

partment IS to l

Th" Young People'* Society will meet Sun-
day evening at 6.15, preceded by the 5.4G

Cafeteria Supper. Mr. Swenson will spmk
on (

"Young People in a Society."
Midweek worship Wednesday evening st

7.46. Miss Madeline Gile. a Hone.' Mission-

ary Worker in Utah, will st eak on "Modern
Mormoniam.**

Hoc Scouts, Troop 3, meet Monday even-

ing in the Tower Room at 7:15.

Fall reception to Mr. and Mrs. Chidley. and
V,r, and Mrs. Sweftaon will be held in tl.e

Vestry. Friday evening 8 to ».;»0. Dress in-

formal.
The regular meeting of the Mission Union

will be held in the vestry. Tuesday, October,
14 at :o o'clock. Box luncheon, Board meet-
ing at 11 o'clock.

Kazaar to re held in Winchester Town Hall

Nov. ti and 7. HI a. m. to !<.:',n p m
The annual meeting of the Aodover and Wo-

burn Alliance will lie held at trie Cnnirrvva-

tionsj Church, West Foster street, Melrose,

Thunalay, Oct 16 at 10.80 a. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. .T„hn E. Whitley, Pastor. B07 W»-l-
ington street T-el. 04111-J.

10.30 A. M. Sundai Morning Service.
Sermon. "Discovery in the Human." Mus:r
by La lies' Quartet.

12 M. Church School. Mi*s Laura Tolmun.
Superintendent. Classes for all ai^es.

t; P M. Ymmg Peoples' C. E. meeting.
7 P. M -Sunday Eevenlng Service. Speak-

er, See llhss of the American Missionary As-

sociation.

T:46 P M. Wednesday, Oct. 18 O-srrh
Night. Mid-week prayer serhsec. SlJ^;ect.

"Relation of Habits to Character."
Nntes

Oct. 10- Sale in the Church in charge of

'.roup 1.

Oct. 16—Harvest supper at fi.)5 p. m and
sale of vegetables under the auspices of the

Men's Group. Proceeds f*.r Church Building
Fund.

Oct. 17- Church Srh'sd Social in Evening.
Oct. It* Sunday Evening Sins ia! Campaign

meeting for the Church Building K'und.
Speaker, Mr. Samuel Usher. Special music.
Pledges to h' made for the year 1926 ending
Jan. 1, 1921'..

Oct. 20 Cornerstone C'a?s meeting.
Otc. 20 Eureka Class Meeting.
Oct 27 Pathfinder I Class M~etinc.

Mrs. Henry (i. Young, a former
resident of the town, Buffered the

death of her mother, Mrs. Emily A.
lii-jck.s. widow (if J. Mills Broi al

her home, 39 Columbia road. Brook-
line, last Tuesday evening. Mrs.

Brooks was in her S'Jtui year and had
been ill l ( > days with bronchial pneu-
monia. Funeral services wire held

yesterday at her daughter's home a:

2 i> m, conducted by the Rev. George
Hale Reed, minister of the Winches-
ter Unitarian Church. The interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

The Kane case arising out of 1):

accident occurring at Black Ball Pon 1

the nijrht before the Fourth wi- rtock-

. ted to come up in the Superior Court
in Has. Cambridge last Wednesday.
Owing to the illness of one of * t

lawyers connected with the ease it

lias lain put off again.

The burglar arrested by the Win-
chester police in connection with
breaking ami entering the house oi

Mrs. Annie A. ['age of Bacon street

was indicted for the Grand Jury in

the Superior Court at East Cambridge
last Wednesday.
The Winchester t'irls' field hockey

team lost a hard fought game to Lex-
ington High School girls last Tuesday
afternoon at the latter's grounds, two
goals to nothing. Lexington ' cured in

the first and last quarters, and its

older, more experienced players were
given stiff opposition by the Winches-
ter girls who were playing without
two of their first string eleven. The
game does not count as a league con-

test.

The W. S. Olmstead Trophy ai the

Winchester Country Club was won
Saturday hy Selectman Thorn is K.

Bateman. Thi* trophy, a clock to be

i kept at th" club house, carries with
t a follow-trophy, and will be played
for each year. It is in memory of the
late William S. (Big Bill) Olmstead.
The play was a medal play, full

handicap, Mr. Bateman's figures be-

ing 91-20-71. "Bill" Eaton was sec-

ond, with 85-13-72.

Mrs. Ear! W. Doub and daughter
of Boonsville, Md., are visiting Mrs.
Doub's parents. Chief William K. Mc-
intosh of :hv Police Department, and
Mrs. Mcintosh.

John Ordway, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Clarence E. Ordway, is one of th_'

stars on the Yale freshman team this

fall. He is playing quarter-back.
This Saturday he plays with his team
at New Haven against Exeter and
next week against Andover at An-
dover.

Jelly and preserve labels at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Heat With Furnace Oil
and a

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE, ECONOMICAL. EFFICIENT

BURNER Mini VM.VES
S45.00

Ii.s'jilliil with lTS-irallon tank, ready to over-
ate in Metropolitan Boston for

$125.00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Distributed and Initialled hv

E. G. KODGKINS
47 WALKER STREET

WEST SpMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5416-W.

A GENOCO oil burner can be Keen in ..t-.-r.-i-

ti.-n lit the above ail.In—a

ASK FOR ( IRCULAR
il I8-I»r.

ESTABLISHED 1900

T'lrrbc" F. T. D. *.««o.

Arnold's

Flower

Shop^ MOTTO
mt*% ami Sit ice

-CRAIGULATOR-
7000 Satisfied Users in Ne* England

I he Scientific Saver ef Fuel
The Craigulator will help econo-
mize your coal by giving you
the best results in heat units.
Ii is easily attached to steam,
hot water and hot air systems.
The Craigulator gets heat from
unburnt gases, making combus-
tion greater. Less coal, less
ashes, less care. Consult us with-
out obligation.

CRAIGULATOR SERVICE
l'i High St.. Boaton Tid. Congreu .1275

i t

"Quality !

r\ ice. Personal f

. ntiiiti ':i\t ii in Floral Dec- I

orations inr .ui\ occasion. '

Estimates cheerfully given
j

t>n large i>r small tinier-.

Complete line of lliuli-

Gradc I lowers, Plants and all

accessories lo !<• found in a

lir-l-i la-- (Itc.v or -tore.

Orders telegraphed any-

where- anytime.

i Geo. F. Arnold
f

FLORIST

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Chn-ch nn.l I>ix Street-
Allittnti B. Glfford, Minister. rarsonacrr-,

17 Myrtlo Street. Tc'L 1282-W.

The Kit-Kat Club
The Klt-Knt club was the name of a

famous London club founded In 1GS8

nt the shop of ti tcis'ry cook.

FOR SAI E 1 unio Macie ranci', six eovera,
can h,. !«.|i by appointment, a biir^iiin. Tel.
Win M&l-M.

KtiR BALE l ti'ivt-r typewriter No. 9,
ftnvt t '.a** condition, price 120. E. C. Sand-
erson. 6 Mt. VeTOoe street.

Is It That Late?
Father (calling down the stnirs)—

"Ethel, why don't yon take that young

man round to the h ick of the house so

I that tie can see the: .sunrise?"

1 0 30 A. M.— Morning worahip wi'.h sr: mon,
Subject, "1'uth finders of the Deep," MlaS
Lillian Kvana, soloist. Quartet.

12 M. Snn.lav School. Mr. H. P Seller
iind Mr Vincent P, Clark. Superintendent*
Departments, Urndoil School. Or>ran::«d
Clauea.

ti P. M Kiiworth Lentrne. Devotional
meeting. Subject, " A Christian Citii. n and
His Neighbors." Leader, Hamilton Gifford.
League Preeident, Dorothy Bradshaw.

7 P. M. Evening Service if Song and Ser-

mon, Subject, "A f).-sert. d Village. 1 ' Text
John 6 1 League Orchgatra.

Notn
Official Hoard Meeting Wedneiday, Oct. IS

at 8 p. m.
Young Women's Club will m-et with Mis.*

Mary Hodge, i7 Edgehill road, Thu-siay even-
ing, Oct. lfi.

The Rair.lww Croup of ladies -

Aid will

m.vt witn Mrs. A. I'. Welburn. 9 RidK-otiehi

road, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Fall Conference Rally. Bishop Anderson.

Maiden Center Church Wednesday. Oct
El worth League Convention. Stoneham,

Tueaday. Oct. 2S.

t'juJay morning, Oct. 26 Rev, R. C. Hart-

Salesroom for the Blind

;

Krxtm 4!.}. New Studio Building I

lor. Bromfifld and Tremont Sts.
BOSTON

Handwoven Batrs, Runners.
Luncheon Sets and l!ili>.

{

B<«-d Baskets and Trays.
Cabinet Work.
Knitted and Crocheted Goods.

Every purchase helps a blind
pors; :i to become a more useful
member t f li s community.

on-tr

TKL. STORE 0205—HOME 0115-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

Plaster, Brick & Cement Slircco
Repairing Hone <»f All Kinds

WILLIAMS cV. BL VKE
Tel. Woburn Oir.u-W

H2fi-tf

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS

WANTED
United States and Foreign

Postage Stamps, stamp collec-
tions, old envelopes with stamps
on, accumulations of stamps in
larjif or small loN Highest cash
price- pa;d. Write and 1 wili

call.

M. .J. MacKENZIE
7.
r
» Appleton St. Boston, Mass.

Wme. Jennie Sargent Goodelle

INSTRL'i TION IN SINf.INQ

Will resume teaching Fridaj Oct. 3rd at
Ifo'.m (08 i'lerr, Huildinir. Copley S«iuar,..
Bo ton. ."ti rvicwii Friday! from 12 to 4
o'clock. nther timeii by appointment.
TEL. » IN. 0382-M. »19-4t»

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
Fl'RRIEH

."1 kinds of fur* n,.-n!e to order, re-
I .nrir.tr nnd remodeling a upecialty,

fjrs and c MU for gale,
12 Weal Street Huston. Mas*

Room SOS—Telephone Beach SJ8S
slJ-12t

Grateful State
As n frfhute tn the services of It*

attorney peneral Luther Martin, a vic-

tim of pantlysK Marylan<1 through
Its legist iture in 1822, Imposed on

every lawyer an annual Ke of ^5 for

Martin's benefit.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f 22-tf

Fresh Killed Chickens
BreiUra »r fowl, aluo »trirtlc frf«h
• iftin dtlivrred anywhere in WincheiUr.
( .11 Sloneham 0523-M.

BUNNY BILL FARM
ol0-2t»

if

America's .y Yeara
The story of the first years of Ameri-

can history was first told by IVter

Martyr. In "The New World." Martyr

was an I'nllfln historian who went to

Spain in 1-1*7. and entered the service

of Queen Isabella.

RELIABLE MERCMl'NDISE
SKItLEO REPAIRING

SAFE STORAGE

Eskimos Use Bumpers
The Eskimos use the InUated skins

of the leopard seal as bumpers and

fenders for their water :vr.ft to pre-

vent i he fragile craft from belne In-

jured by the sharp, jagged edgca A ice

flutS.

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
INC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
•^-ilmo

Knows Better
"Hoity toity !" exclaimed « wemttn

In en English county <• »u rt. "indeed!

I quarrel w.th my husband, do I*' It

takes two to make a rjuorrel, and he
has D'it dared tu start yet."

China-Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA \M) <,I.\SS

REPAIR SHOP
12(1 Tremont St., Benton

Tel. i oiigrrt.it 31*7
(Bat. I»«(I| olh-f.m

Auction Bridge
Lessons

MRS. GEORGE B. SMITH
120 Cambridge St. Tel. 1002

oiu-jt*
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WINCHESTER TIES SANTA CRUZ
FOR LOWEST RATE OF IN-

FANT MORTALITY

The opening meeting of the Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers' Association,
last Friday afternoon at Wyman As-
sembly Hall viai well attended and
greatly enjoyed. It. Mary De Kruis,
of the State Department of Health and
newly a resident of Winchester, gave
much practical advice on the training
of children before school a>re, and an
enthusiastic account of the recently
established nursery schools.

!>•-. Mary Lakeman, and also of the
Dermrtmt in of Health, was very in-

spiring in her "Health Program for a
Town," and told most gratifying news
of our own town of Winchester. The
American Child Health Association of
New York ; jb!i-hes yearly a statisti-

cal report of child mortality, through-
itcd State.-,, specifically

ea and towns. The 1923
Winchester, Mass., and

Cal., tied for first plae"

arkably low ia?'- of only
ifants. Our doctors have

known of this good record !' <r nearly

a year, l,tit huvo very modestly not

mentioned it. Now we can all tak>.«

pride in it together, and continue so to

support a!; our agencies for child

le-alth that we may hold this low rec-

ord year as our standard.

Infant mortality rate means th i

number of ,i aths under one year por

1000 live • irths A chart comparing
Winchester's infant mortality with the
averaK" rate for Massachusetts .shows

Winchester always wi ll bdow the av-

erage.
In 1917, ilo

rate was '.'

,

In 1918, th
epidemic in

avera red i
:

>

Our peak .. .. <

when our i
.'

that was bei
Sine then wo
erinu rati', v i

out th^- li
from 665 i

•

report Hhow
Santa I'ru;,

with the re

i

26 per 100 i

Massachusct t.s average
while Winchester was i'.i.

height of the influenza

Massachusetts, the state
; and Winchester was 5ti.

as in the following year
ii r»j to H2; hut even
li v. the State rate of ^ ><

.

o have had a rapidly low-

fa 88 in the year 1921,
1>1 in 1922, when all the state was
rather high, and now this remarkable
lirst place standard of 26. Winches-
ter for babies is the best place in the

United States.

WINCHESTER PRIMARY SCHOOL
SUPERVISOR HONORED BY
NATIONAL RED CROSS

Miss B< rtha Pratt, Winchester's
aide primary school supervisor, who is

also a member of the Hoard of Direc-

tors of Winche tor Red Cress, is now
in Washington where she has been at-

tending the Ri I
Cross National Con-

vention, Oct. '
i !>. as delegate,

Because of he notable record Win
chester Red < ross has attained in its

junior organization, the National Red
Cross especially invited Miss Pratt to

be present and take part in the Junior

'discussion scheduled for Oct. 7. She
wa-i asked n speak on the topic. "The
Relation of Juni >r Red Cross Councils

to Continuity of Interest in the Junior

Red Cross."
Winchester Chapter Is honored, and,

VejHerrtboring also its admirable work
in other phases of duty, the citizens of

Winchester may well take pride in the

reputation it has established for gen-

eral high standard of achievement.

WINCHESTER GIRL HONORED
AT SMITH

Mi s Jean Ryan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. .!. R. Ryan of Cliff street

and a freshman at Smith, has been

awarded the prize offered by that col-

lege to the girl who, entering by the

new plan (eomprohensives), received

the highest mark in examination.
Mi^s Ryan had already established

a reputation as a scholar. She won
the righl last June to represent the

senior class of the Winchester High
School as Valedictorian on the grad-

uation platform, and was also the

winner of the $400 a year scholarship

given by the Smith College Club of

Winchester.
Her latest lienors reflect much

credit not only upon herself but also

upon the local High School since her
on 1 ire preparation for college was re-

ceived n' that institution,

ISLE HO\ V L A BEN Fit VNK LIN
HERITAGE

Should Isle R
lean National Pai

ova' hoc >me an Amer-
in accordance wit h

proposals now before the government,
American citizens can deliver their

thanks to Benjamin Franklin.

No matter which of the two roman-
tic stories of Isle Royal's cession to

the Unit d States is true, the pioneer
printer, phili si

tist, and pos tin

linger in it whi
»wn in 1

the interior. Therefore, it wa3 only
natural on the part of the boundary
mar--r< to follow the canoe travel
ruute which led between Isle Royal
and Canada. The latter story is more
plausible, but the first is almost too
good not to be true.

Traffic Center for Wheat and Iron
A tfrcat part of the world's wheat

from the Red River Valley leave- F >rt

William and Port Arthur going down
the lake on the north side of Isle

Royal, while a never-ending parade
of iron-ore boats moves past the
.sou

- hern shore when the ice is out,
but the island itself is almost as in-

nocent of civilization as in the days
trappers paddled past it. Isle Royal
is 1"> miles long and 10 miles wide.
Heavy virgin forests of pine, birch,
and sugar maples clothe its rocks.

Its ridges, once reefs of great glacial
Lake Superior, are outposts of the
Ontario highlands, Ontario has rare
minerals, gold, cobalt, and asbestos
and it is natural that its outpost
should have copper. Another outpost,
Keweenaw peninsula, across the lake
is one of the world's leading copper
producers.
Not until the last few years has any

human being regularly stayed on the
island all winter. Probably the man
who li\es there all year round now
would not stay were h- no* paid bv
the State of Michigan to kill wolves
which cross the mainland on the ice.

Wolves are the chief enemy of a large
herd i f mo se, estimated to number
m. re than 1800 which make the island

particularly interesting as a possible
park. Ab tut -4UO caribou ate said to

live on the island
Once Isle Royal heard the voices

of civilization for it had a copper
rush. A company worked a copper
m m iwth i00 miners as recently as
lt)13, but the veins were not as rich

as the Keweenaw deposit so the is-

lu.ui was once more aoandoned to Na-
ture.

Fresh Water For Salt
Now Isle Royal is inhabited by a

few fishermen and summer reporters

who find there the cool quiet of the
north woods. The fishermen live in

isolated shacks along the rocky coast,

setting their nets to catch whitotish,

lake-trout, herring and menominee
fish, Most of them are Scandinavians,
who gave up the sea for the inland
sea of wheat fields in the Red River
Valley. But the real sea called anil

they compromised accenting fresh
water instead of salt. Fresh water
has harrowing tales to match perns
of open sea.

There was the Knife River fisher-

man who went out to ^::th «r his nets

in a December blow tailing his wife

,

v
. h him to row the boat. The wind P.,

um
lily of

organized jurisdictions to cast their

ballots in the adjoining counties.

More than 100,000 Indians had been
made citizens before the passage of

the new Citizenship act, a-.d a iarg?

percentage of these are said to b^
placed in the similar position of n >t

being able to vote, solely because trie

facilities enabling them to exercise

TIBETAN MONKS HOLD UP
FLAPPERS' PERFUME

SUPPLY

Musk, the most penetrating and a!-
I ready one of the most costly sub-
I
stances used in fixing perfumes may

i soon be dearer than rare jewels be-

|
cause the lamas of Tsarung in south-

I east Tibet have issued an e iict that
' hunters caught killing mua

retaining its strength that an infini-

tesimal bit will scent a large room
for mere than two year 3.

Booileeriring in Musk
Despite the lamas' decree with its

terrible penalty there will probably
be Some bootlegging. Increasing
scarcity of the musk deer anJ the

j

edict are expected to combine, how-
ever, to send prices sky-high.
Innumerable Mower scents are used

by perfumers in their art but only
j

four animal perfume.-, are regularly
employed. Scarcely could more di-

verse creatures be conceived than the

four represented on the perfumer's
shelves: nor more diverse habitats,

nor more diverse corners of the earth
as sources of supply.

In addition to the musk deer, there

Map Made by Columbus
A m-ip made by Christopher Colum-

bus a. id of cnat value owing to its

possible bearing on his discovery of

America, has been found in the Na-
tional library, Paris.

Not Precarious
"Your lite hat

the Jo ror. Th

T
>v .i tares I." s ild

.
at) in breathed a

tgb of relief; ho v.-. ;s married, ami
often had buttons remain that way for
a long, ! m.: tlms.—Boston Transcript

A Bit Mixed Sat .' C.'t-a

Old English Woman (to caller)— The Martinus S rlblerus club was
"Parson, 'e be always siskin" for money ! founded in London in the early part
for 'Is new 'eatin* apparatus. Why of the Eighteenth century by l'ope.
don't 'e say right out as ow 'e wants Swift and other greut writers of the
a new set o' teeth?"—Boston Tran day. for the purpose of satirizing all

script. pe,, ir literary productions.

eer will

1 nailed

His wife was too; Mountains in mid-Asia, but the pro-

so the man picked his ?"?« n"m l! < >(>1' of thls range is much
f< r help. When he re- inferior to the Tsarung musk. Sine •

the bout was irone. I
this scene has long b (en one of th

found it. T

w;t* too strong. They were blown
clear across the lake, where the boat 1

stuck in the ic

weak to walk,
way to shore f< r help, w hen he r

tun ed with aid the boat was gone.
Next stum

have their hands cut off

on the temple doors, according to a
bulletin from the Washing- n. I). C.,

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. The bulletin quotes
Dr. Joseph Rock, explorer for the So-
ciety, who recently returned from an
expedition to Chinese Tibet.
The tiny musk deer, due to the per-

fumers' attempts to satisfy the de-
mand of fashion, is becoming very
scarce in this mountainous district
which is the world's single source of
highest grade natural musk, .-ays Dr.
Rock. Growing scarcity of the deer
led the lamas to restrict hunting. The
musk sack, which is about the si'.e of
a crab apple, occurs on the belly of
the male of the species. Since theve
a>-e about five females to every male,
many must be caught to secure a
small rtuantity of musk. Th- traps
either kill or fatally maim all deer
caught so that hunting reduces the
number of potential reproducing mem-
bers of the species very rapidly.

Mask Deer Tiny Creatures
The musk deer are very small; ap-

proximately the size of a goat. When
a male is killed the sack is removed
and in its natural state, is wrapped in
tin foil and shipped in strong, silk-

|

covered boxes. One representative of
i
a French perfume concern has lived

I on the border of Tibet for twenty
i years for the sole purpose of buying
I musk from native hunters. Even at
I
the source of supply in this remote

;

district, musk is very costly.
Musk is a necessary element of

i

neatly all high-grade perfumes, con-

|

tinues the bulletin. Ordinarily the
' laymen cannot detect it because it is

|
i'.-ed a< a base to carry the more

lie anil less penetrating floral

s such as rose, lilac, violet and
the valley, The only other
f natural musk is the Altai
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Indians, or
predecessors, !•

per on Isle no
ago. Pits hav e

the

m.

he boat essentials fo perfume and has always

Knifa River where I

keen c°stly it was one of the first to

The Woman lay i:i
'"' manufactured synthetically, But

boa' covered over 1 ' " manufactured prrad \ now avail-

lossibly, the Indians
8 n.ed ther • was cop- I

;al hundreds of years
been discovered where

se primitives pried copper-bearing
rock out of the ground elevated it on

rude platforms and extracted some
copper. Scientists think that it must
have been an extinct race which mined
the metal since no records are known
of c ipper in the possession of Indians

in this region. By computing the

rings on stumps of trees growing in

these ancient pits, they determined
that the excavations were made before

Columbus landed in America.
A large part of Isle Royal has been

bought up by the State of Michigan,
which has signified its intention of

donating the park to tho National

Government if it is decided to incor-

porate it in the National Park Sys-

tem. In addition to the main island

which has 43 inland lakes there are

160 smaller islands off shore. These
vary in size from one acre to 320
acres. Isle Royal is 30 miles from
Fort William, l'.b miles from Duluth
a id 250 miles from Sault St. Marie.

I
aide do not measure up to the natural

I product and are only used in cheaper
perfumes, Natural musk is said t"

be so penetrating and so capable of

sens, tne tropical jangles
swamps.

Fortunes ir Ambergris
Ambergris is to the mariner what a

huge gold nugget is to a prospecter,

Its origin is somewhat obscure but it

is a fatty substance believed ti be
formed in the intestines of the pot-

whale. Usually it is found fiVatin,:

in the ocean or cast up on the shore;
a piece as large as a man's first is re-

yarded as a great rind. Many an old'

New England skipper dreamed ofj

finding a piece of ambergris and re-

tiring from his stern calling to a • im-
fortable farm in the New England
countryside, for a nugget of amber-
gris is worth a small fortune.

Like musk, civet and castor occur in

small sacks, but in th" latter cases i r

the bellies of the civet cat and beaver
respectively. The best civet is said

to come from Abyssinia and the b
"

castor from .Siberia. Civet is u-c

!

more extensively than castor.
No animal perfume is used by its df.

In the natural state the overpowering,
concentrated odor is disgusting to

most pe( pie. Travelers who have wit-

nessed the removal of the scent gland
from penned civet cats in Abyssinia
describe th" atmosphere in the im-
mediate vicinity as hard on occidental
noses as the odor of skunk. Perfum-
ers dissolve the natural substance of
animal odors and dilute it hundreds of
times until the scent is barely observ-

able. The diluted substance, how< ver,

works wonders with the floral scents:

it not only magnifies their natural

fragrance, but also serves to make
more permanent perfumes which
would become weak with age.
Some of the best known perfumes

contain traces of the animal perfume--.

Arabre, b iquet de 1'amour, and some
of the d'Esterhazy bouquets contain
both ambergri . and musk. Different
formulas of the familiar Jockey Club
call for ami ergris, civet and musk.
Animal perfumes are not used in the
various kinds of eau de Cologne.

She Can Do It

A man may have his price, but tt

takes a woman to make him feel like

n bargain-counter remnant,—Boston
Transcript.

How Much Do You
Want to Pay?

That's exactly what we ask you when you
come in for a Goodyear Tire-

No matter whether you want an out and
out bargain or the finest quality tire—a big
new balloon tire cr a regular size.

We have a Goodyear for you, at the price
you are willing to pay.

You see, the Goodyear line is complete a~id

Goodyear prices are low.

HERS ARE A FEW EXAMPLES or TI IE BARQAINS
WE ARE OFFERINQ IN' GENUINE QOO0YEAR TIRES

30 j 3 ;

: Clincher Tires from S ;.<:" $15 80
32x4 Mrai<y:it .iicle Core! .

rro-M U.CO to 25 .0!)

3.5x4 Straight Sido Cord from 15.35 to 2i.6.1

32xl! : a:(iM;.Ji 33xSCord 21 AO

Winchester Auto Supply
5 RailroaJ. Ave. Phone Winchester 0265-W

ferns' C.O C.-.w ^V. ;•.,.,><-"-

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

INDIANS TO \'0TE
ACT

UNDER NEW

125.000 Become Citizens by Conijres

Legislation Last Session—Lack of

Organized Machinery on den-

ervations an Obstacle

The Registrars of Voters will he in

sessional the Office of the Town Clerk,
Town Hall. or. the following days dur-
ing October 1924.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16—2 to 5
I'. M.

FRIDAY, 0( TOBER 17— 2 to 5
P. M.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20—2 to

P. M. anil T:.!0 to P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21—2 to :>

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22— 12
o'clock noon to 10 o'clock !'. M- which
will be the last chance to register.

For Beauty and
Comfort

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

H.E.THIESFELDT&SON

ipher,

aster
n th<

Gr
die

th.

stc

physical scten-

general, had his

Treaty of Paris
v«s drawn in r/»a, says a bulletin of
the National Geographic Society. Ai-

though the international boundary
runs straight up the middle of the

•at Lakes, when it reaches the mid-
of Lake Superior it jumps way

t to the Canadian shore to give
• United States Isle Royal. Tho
r es explain the line's irregular

conduct.
Saw Value of Copper

The canny Franklin, according to
one account, learned from the French
that copper had been found on Isle

Ko; al Although in the isth century
diplomats had not learned to tit

boundary lines to mineral deposits,
in electricity

that this cop-
to the United
mat) of Lake
u will see that
s not leave the
: at the Pigeon
Royal. When

i given tho is-

the story trees the boundary
>rs were impelled to change the

Franklin's interest

prompted him to insist

per-island be given
St a es. Look on the
nit A Vlnor attain

the American line do
lake at the tip end b
River, not far from Isle

the United States was
land,

mal
boundary from the St. Louis River, on
which Duluth is located to the Pigeon
River, This change gave to the
United States one of the greatest iron

deposits in the world, the Metaba
field, which otherwise would have
gone in part, at least to Canada. Un-
wittingly Franklin helped to make
the United States the foremost steel

producing nation in the world.

The other story is that the early ex-
plorers who were still hunting for the

Western Sea made their portages
through the Pigeon River to the Lake
of the Woods, which was the focus
point of the early Virginia errant.

Following the explorers, traders used
the Pigeon River on their voyages to

Washington — Provided the various

States that embrace their reservations

will set up the necessary machinery, I

thousands of Indians will become vot-
I

ers in the coming elections as a result

of the Citizenship Act passed at the
j

recent session of Congress.

With the passage of the law every
j

native-born Indian in the United

States automotically became a citizen,

Commissioner Burke recently estimat-
'

ing the number at approximately 125,-

1

h)i>. A*, least one-fourth of this num-
ber, it is calculated, are adults, and I

therefore entitled to vote except in

States where the election laws fix cer-

tain qualifications, such as educational.
|

property ownership or payment of

poll t.ixe*. that the new Indian citizens

mav n it be able to meet.

However, this condition is believed
:

by authorities on the subject t > be

only a minor hindrance to the newly

enfranchised Indians going to the
j

polls, the chief obstacle mentioned be-

ing the lack of organized machinery.

Most of the Indians, it is pointed out,

live on closed reservations located in '

unorganized counties, where there are

no officials to provide the necessary
j

ballots, polling places and other elec-
\

tion facilities.

Not only the Indians in the partvtu-

lar circumstances described are pre-

1

vented front casting their votes, but

even white citizen? living on the res-

ervations have no such opportunity.

In one or two States, however, this

condition is said to have been remedied i

by counties bordering on Indian reser-

vatious permitting the citizens in un- ! October I, 1924

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

T')W\ will cease, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 22. 1921. at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
November 4, 1924.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector
of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on tho preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in ail other
respects.

Tlie Assessors will be in session at

their otTice to receive applications for
assessments, etc.. on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester. Mass.

•3-3t

*, Makers of Upholstered
1 Furniture and Draperies

I 159 MYSTIC ST. ARLINGTON
I Tel. Arlington 0213-R

i
olrt-tf

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Miss.

Services rt-ndered in anv part of State. Lady asaistdnU.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mas*
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True Economy
The handy man removes th<» niW«

>el« from his »hoes and «ri if tj» them
the opposite feet when they be^ln

run down on one Hide. Then the re-

erse Ride j!»ts the wear and he gets
uhle value out of one pair of rubber

leeis.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
VOL' ran make a hou^e out of

four walls and a ceiling, but it

takes more than that to make a
home.
There must be happy hearts

little children, perhaps, and fur-

nishings and equipment that
pleases the eye and give a sense
of security and comfort.

Homelike homes are generally
well equipped homes, with the
heart of the home—the kitchen
—provided with modern appli-

ances using gas service, the
clean, efficient, reliable, economi-
cal fuel.

To use old, worn-out equip-
ment—range, water heater, room
heater, etc.—is to turn your back
on economy. Old appliances
waste gas. In addition, they are
eye sores.

October is an ideal month to

modernize your home. Don't
overlook the kitchen. You are
going to spend a good many
hours in it this winter. Make
sure that they will be pleasant
ones.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

GAS"

YOUR HEATER WAS
ESIGNED TO BURN

COAL
SE IT AND INSURE
THE GREATEST
AFETY and ECONOMY

LAUNDRY EMPLOYEE SUFFERS
BREAKDOWN

Serioui trouble was averted last

Saturday morning by some clever

work en the part of the Winchester
Police who were called shortly after

10 o'clock to remove Albert M. Drew
from 'he boiler room in the plant of

the Winchester Laundry after he had
threatened several of his feiiow

workers while suffering from a men-
tal lapse, the result of a complete
V akdown traceable to worry and
lack of sleep.

Mr. Drew, who had beer, acting

stran-ge'y for a day or so previous to

his illness of Saturday morning ap-

peared at the laun.iry on that day .n

an Ugl)' mood.
Employed as a stationary engi-

neer he had become obsessed with the

idea that his co-workers in the boiler

T't >m were conspiring in some way to

injure the plant's boilers and lay the

blame f >r the trouble at his door.

Subsequent investigation disclosed

the fact that the man had brooded
over his supposed wrong, and this

brooding coupled with a lack of sleep

( he had averaged but two hours sieep

in each 24 for some two weeks) is

held responsible for his loss of men-
tal balar.ee and its subsequent de-

velopments.
At the laundry on Saturday morn-

ing he accused the other members
of the engine room force at the plant

of attempting to put something oyer

on him and became so threatening

that, after his having struck one man
and locked engineer T. Parker Clarke

in a closet, the police were notified.

In the meantime Mr. Clarke had
escaped from his place of confine-

ment, and had warned the officers

that they had a dangerous man to

handle in Mr. Drew who is of great

size and powerful physique, capable

of exerting tremendous strength even

under ordinary conditions.

Learning from the laundry author-

ities that he had absolutely refused to

leave the boiler room until State in-

spectors had come and examined tb.3

boilers there, the police determined
upon a simple strategy in the hopes

of inducing Mr. Drew to leave the

plant without violence. Sergts. Cas-

sidy and Rogers with officers Reagan
and Noonan went to the Laundry and
Sergt. Cassidy who was in civilian

clothes posed as a boiler inspector.

After talking with the engineer and
listening to the story of his troubles

the sergeant induced Mr. Drew to ac-

company him to the State House on

the pretext of taking the whole mat-
ter up with the State officials there.

Offering no resistance the engineer

got into the big Studebaker of the

Kelley & Hawes Company which was
waiting outside the laundry and, ac-

companied by Sergts. Cassidy and

P.ogers and officer Regan was driven

to the State Hospital at Danvers

where his case was taken under ob-

servation.

It is thought that Mr. Drew's trou-

ble is only temporary, and due in

large measure to loss of sleep. He

will be detained at the hospital for a

time, but his complete recovery is

looked for at an early date.

President Coolidge, Son of Farmer, Knows Problems
#

And Arduous Duties Imposed on Nation
9
s Soil Tillers

Locke Goal Co.
165 Pleasant St. Maiden

MEDFORO YARD and OFFICE
79 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213

oMt

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

Circulation

Increasing

Are you reading the Boston

Daily and Sunday Globe?

Newsdealers are frequently

sold out of the Bostou Globe

because of tbe increasing de-

mand.

°VI SERVING A FAVOPITK
Old tuck at Plvmootx

Perennially, aspirants to puollc

office, mindful of the farmer vote,

become converts to the cause of

agriculture and the farmer and

demand Justice for the tillers of the

soil.

To them there Is no significance

In the fact that they have been

little concerned with this great div-

ision of the citizenry during the

off-campaign season. The vote's

the thing, and one may look from
now until November for a veritable

deluge of oratory and pictorial

evidence that all candidates are for

"Justice for the farmer." More
often than not it Is an artificial

sponsorship calculated to mislead
the Man With the Hoe.
An exception to the rule la re-

freshing.

CALV»N
COOUOGE
D'OA LITTLE
MILKING
Calvin Coolidge early took his

place upon the farm. Born in

Plymouth. Vermont, twelve miles
from the nt'arest railroad depot, he
Is the son of a dirt farmer and hus
experienced all the hardships, re-

verses and arduous labors that fall

to the lot of the farmer boy. One
blograph-r has said of him:

"While many of the boys of to-

day are feverishlng putting on the
golf green, Cai was happy In pursu-
ing to its native lair the sportive
potato. He early and always has
been an artist In mowing and
he early became an adept In
divorcing the lowing herd which
winds slowly o'er the lea from the
raw material which makes for

butter and cheese."
He took the oath of office in the

Coolidge farm house.
And. as the biographer has

pointed out, the bovines of Ply-
mouth. Vermont, have enjoyed a
rare distinction. It Is not every
cow that can be milked by a Pres-
ident of the United States, any
more than it it every President of

the United States that can milk a
cow. President Coolidge not only
is "at home" on a farm. A farm
is home to the Chief Magistrate of

the land.

Ergo, his must be a natural un-
derstanding of the farmer and his

problems, and a consequent deep
sympathy with him that Is not
prompted by campaign expediency
or vote seeking.

President Coolidge did not have
to pose for the above photographs,
either. They were taken years ago,
when he was Vice-President and
before there was any intimation
that he was desUned to hold the

HAYING ON I

PATH ERS FARM
highest office In the land. It was
during a vacation on his father's

farm that the photographer snap-
ped him as he raked the new-

|

mown hay. started for the cow pen
at milking time and essayed a bit

ol surgery ou one of his favorite

old shade trees.

The same farm smock and boats
he wore when the picture* were
taken still repoee In the hall closet

of the old family home and await
his pleasure. He knowB how to
wear tham. and. what la of more
interest to his fellow farmers, what
to do after he puts them on.

"He has always adorned a bar
rake with as much facility as a
reviewing stand," the afore-quoted
biographer declares.
That would appear to make him

eligible, at least, for oonaideratloa
by the farmer. /

SPECIAL SERVICE AT CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY

nta OUARANTtS a ST THE CASUALTY COMPANY

Nokol Jr.
$45022

Installation complete with 135-gallon tank and
full automatic controL We now offer a small
size machine, called Nokol Jr., which heats
small house*, bungalows, stores and apartments.
It has all the features and advantages of the larger

Nokols so well known to the public, with six years of

successful use and over 18,000 installations. It can
be installed in your present plant, is fully automatic,

clean, economical, dependable and safe.

Nokol Jr. installed in your domestic hot water heater
will give an abundance of "piping" hot water day
and night, with no effort or attention on your part
—no coal-—no ashes—no labor. It costs lesi than
coal and saves 50% to 75% as compared with gas.

The Domestic Oil Heating Co.
OF BOSTON

Dwtribatora for Massachusetts, has appointed as salesmaa
for NOKOL ia your town and vicinity

Ben).
1* ORKNEY ROAD

F*. Bullman
Tel. Regent 3383-

J

BROOKLINE. mass.

olO-*t

r«.fe«f and Listtd am Standard by UndirwrUtrt' Laboratory,*

At the Church of the Epiphany, this

town, Sunday afternoon at "> o'clock
there will be a special service in the
interest of the Nation Wide Campaign
in the Episcopal Church at which the
special speaker will be Rt. Rev. Irving
Peake Johnson, I). IX, bishop of the
diocese of Colorado. There will be
a preliminary conference to which
neighboring Episcopal parishers have
been invited.

Bishop Johnson, who is one of three
Episcopal bishops who will be in the
Massachusetts diocese this month, is

described as a man of unusual per-
sonality, and this town is fortunate in

having this opportunity of listening

to so brilliant a speaker. He is a sort
of militant churchman who is able to
hold the attention of an audience from
first to last. He has a plain, blunt
way of presenting facts but always in

a pleasing, convincing manner. Bishop
Johnson is a native of Hudson, N. Y.
and was educated at Union College,
where he got his A. B. degree and
from the General Theological Semi-
nary which conferred on him the de-
gree of D.D. He early turned his back
on the East and with others organized
the associate mission in South Omaha,
which is the packing house district of
that city, and it was there that he
gave the first five years of his service.

He next went to Minneapolis, Minn,
where he remained for 12 years. He
was then called to the chair of ecclesi-

astical history at Seabury Divinity
School, Fairbault, Minn., ana he con-
tinued there until he was eonseerntH
Bishop Coadjutor of Colorado in 1917
and became the diocesan on the death
of Bishop Olmstead the following
vear.

ONLY TWO LAST WEEK-END

Last week-end proved one of the

best from the standpoint of automo-
bile mishaps that the town has experi-

enced for some time. Only two acci-

dents were recorded, both taking place

on Saturday afternoon, and both be-

ing of a minor character resulting
only in slight damage to a Ford racer

which figured in one of the smash-
ups.

The first of Saturday's two acci-

dents occurred at 2:2."> p. in. when
Rufus H. Lovering of Woburn operat-

ing a stripped Ford racer collided with
a machine operated by F. E. Skeetop
of Yale street at the corner of Church
and Wildwood streets. Lovering was
coming out of Wildwood street onto
Church and Mr. Skeetop was headed
west along the same street. No one
was injured, but the Ford racer was
somowhat damaged.
An electric car and a one-ton truck

figured in the second of the after-

noon's mishaps which occurred at 5

o'clock on Forest street. According
to Charles E. McGonnell of Woburn
his truck was standing on Forest

street opposite Forest circle when it

was bumped in the rear by an elec-

tric car which was going along Forest

street toward the turnout. Neither

damage nor injury was reported. The
car was in charge of conductor H.

Rosenberg.

WHY FLYERS WAIT ON
WEATHER

SPECIAL SERVICE

At 7 o'clock on Sunday evening. Oct.

19, an interesting service will be held

at the Second Congregational Church,
to which all members of the communi-
ty and friends of the church are cor-

dially invited.

The service is in charge of the
Building Committee, Mr. Frederick
Buckmaster, chairman. Mr. Samuel
Usher, president of the Congregation-
al Church Union is to be the speaker
of the evening and there will be an
enjoyable musical program.
A year ago a similar service was

held at which building fund pledges
payable during the year 1924 were
made and the committee reports that
most of these pledges have been faith-

fully paid. Altogether the results of
the year's work have been most grati-

fying and encouraging to pastor and
people. In order that the work may
continue, opportunity will be given at

this service to pledge money for the
building fund, such pledges to be pay-
able during the year 1925.

A report will be given showing the

progress of the work which aims to

give to the people of the Highlands an
adequate and beautiful house of wor-
ship which will inspire the people of

the community for the years to come.

Queer Village*
Tucked away In odd corners of Greal

Britain are some villages with pecullai

names. In Kent we find 1'ainter'g For-

stal, Drippir.it Gore, and Old Wives

Lees. The last place derived US

strange nu:ne from the fact that old

women of the district used to run an

annual race t'o^re for nrizea offered by

the local lord of the mauor. Dripping

Gore was so culled because the Danes

and Su*ons are believed to have fought

a battle at this spot.

One Use for Swan
Mops of swsn skin that still retain

the down hare been Introduced as aids

la cleaning statuary.

Day after day delay of Lieutenant

Russell L. Maughan in making his

dawn-to-dusk flight across the contin-

ent recalls the similar case of Orville

Wright in 1908 when he made his

first public flights at Fort Myer, Va.

Despite the presence of diplomats,

public officials and other distin-

guished spectators Wright would

come out of his tent, scan the sky,

and announce he would not fly that

day, much to the disappointment of

the gallery.

Neither Wright nor Maughan were

being temperamental; both courted

success by taking into account the es-

sential factor of weather conditions.

Macready 's Experience

Just how necessary is sucn calcula-

tion is attested by Lieutenant John

A. Macready, U. S. A., one of Ameri-

ca's most daring aviators, and hero

of a recent forced parachute drop by

night In his diary of the first non-

stop flight across America, made with

Lieutenant Oakley G. Kelly, pub-

lished in the July National Geo-

graphic Magazine, Macready writes:

The majority of people think that

all we had to do to make the flight

was to climb into the plane, start

across, and trust to luck. But trans-

continental non-stop flights and en-

durance records are primarily made

on the ground. Success or failure de-

pends largely on the work and prep-

aration that is done before the plane

takes the air.

Wind and weather must be studied

and the nature of the flight arranged

to benefit by these agencies.

Bad weather in the daytime would

not bother. We would have started

in a rain-storm, had the winds been

right and ths conditions a*- night

favorabie.

Dreaded Night Storms

We dread'id storm conditions over

the mountains at night. No one had

ever flown across country under these

circumstances and we did not know
whether or not a plane would be

beaten to the ground.

Wo would take the best that we
could get, but we hoped for a full

moon, clear sky, and strong tail wind.

A start would have been made in the

dark of the moon, had all other con-

ditions been ideal.

When the transcontinental flight

was first contemplated, the prospec-

tive pilots conferred with the Chief

of the Weather Bureau at Washing-

ton to ascertain what simultaneous

weather conditions might be expected

over such a large area, to receive in-

formation and data regarding the

speed and direction of prevailing

winds, and to get expert advice re-

specting the most logical starting

point, whether from the east or west
coast.

W -ather maps over a period of

years showed an average wind veloc-

ity from west to east during tha

month of October 22 miles per hour.

Taking this fact into consideration,

the chief forecaster, Major E. H.

Bowie, recommended that the direc-

tion of flight be toward the east, even

though the distance to be travelled

was considerably greater.

After October 10 there was prac-

tically no moon. Had all weather
conditions and winds been ideal, the

pilots would have attempted the

flight during this period of total dark-

ness, as the cold of winter, long-

nights, and uncertain weather were
hazardous.

All was in readiness to start on

short notice; in fact, two starts were
anticipated during this time, and the

airplane was brought out at night to

the end of the runway with the ex-

pectation of a take-off in the morn-
ing; but later weather reports were
unfavorable and it did not appear
good judgment to leave under such

conditions.

Was A Trying Period

This period of waiting was a try-

ing one. Few individuals enjoy good
soft beds and good square meals more
than Kelly and myself, but this was
not the time to be loafing around

San Diego, and we were getting des-

perate.

Every time we stepped into an

elevator at our hotel some one would
ask us when we intended to start.

It was all right for a week or so af-

ter the duration record, but later on,

when the sun would be shining bright-

ly in San Diego and Kelly and I

would be making no apparent effort

to go, we imagined that people

ASIR: THE LEAST KNOWN OP
THE ALLIES

When France elects a new Presi-

dent or England reorganizes h"r

cabinet the news is flashed around

the world; Asir's dethronement of an

Emir passes practically unnoticed.

Yet Asir is aj^untry of a million

people, it was associated with the Al-

lies in the war, and it was playing its

part in the ancient world when our

European ancestors were dressing in

skins and living in caves. So says a

bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

One Sure Boundary

Where is Asir? The one certain

statement on that point is that its

western boundary is the Red Sea.

It lies between the southern border of

Hedjaz—wherever that border is

—

anil the northern frontier of Yemen

—

wherever that is. Even more hazy

is its eastern delimitation from Nedj.

Asir's vague boundaries comprise

one of the least nomadic peoples of

the Arabian peninsulas. Its moun-
tains make it as independent as little

Montenegro once was; its fertile val-

leys offer every inducement for tho

roving Arab to settle down.

The "Hairy Heretics"

There are Nomads in Asir. how-
ever, notably a tribe who, theologi-

cally, are fundamentalist Mohamme-
dans and, from their appearance have
been called the "hairy heretics."

They declined to recognize any
caliphs after the death of AH, the

Prophet's son-in-law. They let their

heavy hair grow in huge, bushy mops,
suggesting the fluffy American girl's

bob, because it protects them from the

blistering sun. This style of head-

dress is not peculiar to Asir. It pre-

vails among the Arabian de3ert no-

mads.

Yemen, to the south of Asir, is

known because of Mocha, its one-

time coffee center. Hedjaz, to the

north, is widely advertised, if not

known, because of its holy city, Mec-

ca. No European had visited some of

Asir's towns until the little district

made common cause with the Allies

in the hope of throwing off the Turk-
ish yoke. And when the Turkish
stronghold surrendered it did so sight

unseen!

Capital Is City of Huts
It was only recently that an offi-

cial in India visited Asir's capital,

Sabiyah, and ga»e the outside world
the first description of this curious

seat of government—a city of huts.
would wink at their friends and say, These round huts are by no means
Those two birds know a good thing! squalid; they are circular, bee-hive
when they get it. They haven't any

|

structures, made of clay laid upon a
idea of trying to get across the con-

tinent. They'll spend a nice soft win-

ter in San Diego and fly back by easy

stages, when it's too late to make the

non-stop.

They did not realize that at that

minuta there were rainstorms in the

Middle West and in the mountains
j
20

and high elevations that ws wjjld

cross in darkness.

palm leaf base. A recent Emir de-

cided to build a more distinctive ex-

ecutive mansion, so he chose mud
brick and had erected a three story

palace. A few wealthy rctirchanU

copied this innovation.

Tha coast of Asir is a lowland zone
>r 30 miles wide, and back of this

. strip lie fchs mountains and vallsys
jwhi.-h are virtual:/ unknown.
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EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Attractive Ruildinn to be Remodeled
With Double Present Facilities

Work was commenced «n Monday
of this week remodeling the interior

of '.he Winchester Savings Bank
building on Mt. Vernon street. Great-
ly increased business ha^ made an en-
largement of the present quarters
imperative, and the new plans now
beinp carried out will pive greatly
increased accommodations for pa-
trons and officers alike.

The plans now in process of con-
struction provide for an enlargement
of the banking room by throwing in-

to it the present directors' room, thus
making the public space about twice
its present size. The grill and coun-
ter will extend straight across the
whole length of the building, giving
several more wickets for depositors,
a larger counter space, and placing
an office for Treasurer William E.
Priest in the rounded bay, opening
directly into th'.- foyer.
New floors of rubber tile are to be

laid throughout the first floor, the
Woodwork IS to be all refinished and
the rooms redecorated, with new
lighting fixtures and new heating
system installed. A feature which
will be greatly welcomed by both the
hank officers and thoir customers will

be a new storage vault, which is to
be built in the basement.

It is expected that the alterations
will occupy the next two months, and
upon their completion the local bank
will have quarters which will be com-
parable with any bank of its kind in

this section. Meanwhile the business
of the bank is being conducted as us-
ual, arrangements having been made
to perform the work without disturb-
ing the present layout or service.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

"SIX MONTHS OF THE RED
CROSS"

During the first six months of 1924,
the American Red Cross has been
called upon to n^fc-ve more cases of
community ruin than in any period of
its history. There have been more
fires, floods, c loudbursts and tornadoes
than usual which have for the moment
utterly ruined the communities in

which they have taken place. Outside
aid and nursing have been impera-
tively needed by thousands of home-
less people, many of whom have been
attacked by disease.

The beauty of the Red Cross is that
it has funds and facilities at its com-
mand and is able to Ptep in immedi-
ately after the calamity. It is so or-
ganized that a telegram starts the
mechanism working. Almost auto-
matically money and nurses are avail-
able and help comes to the distressed
community when it is needed. The
country would never get along with-
out its Red Cross after these splendid
exhibitions of efficiency. The Red Crosi
dot's not investigate. It acts immedi
ately on authoritative news of trou
blc. It does its work and then steps
out to make room for permanent local

organizations.
A new mobile relief disaster unit

with a complete administrative start"

trained to take charge under emer-
gency conditions was tried out this
year and it had wonderful success.
The Red Cross did not confine its ef-
forts to the United States, but sent
relief to earthquake sufferers in Cos-
ta Rica, Ecuador and Columbia, and
to famine sufferers in Albania.

Soon the Red Cross will come before
the nation, and, incidentally, this city,

to ask for that dollar which enables it

to do its fine work. It is the best
spontaneous and worthy charity in the
country today, and it is just as well
for all of us even now to remember
its great achievements and to resolve
to support it in November. The Red
Cross is not a war institution, but a
great instrument for good in time of
peace.— | Gloucester Times.

WHY IS LAW ENFORCEMENT
NECESSARY?

Under the present state law the
manufacture and transportation of
liquor are not illegal. This means
that the 5000 local police are severe-
ly handicapped in the enforcement of
the national law. There are at pres-
et. t. only 'Jl Federal officers in the en-
tire state. The law to be voted on
would make the manufacture and
transportation illegal and thus permit
these 5000 officers to enforce effec-
tively the Eighteenth Amendment.

Original Water Heater
The tirst water heater known dates

back some two thousand years. This
w is the "uhenuni" of the Romans, a
crude bronze kettle with a handle for

e>\\ in.^iiiK over an open Ore. The "focu-
lus," nil apparent!} later device, was
i. meta I container Into which hot

«tones were put to heat the water
•tireminding them. This seems to have
been the Lest water heater the etirly

IJ.n ein-- were aide to Ise,

Put Ban on Smoking
Washington is the first state to place

e ban on tourists smoking w!::le In for-

est reserves. It Is claimed by t ie spon-

sors of this order that a Majority of

forest fire- occurring In the wilderness

are direct* traceable to the cureless

pmoker.

Shall We Repeal All These Laws?

The public was startled recently by
reading in the morning papers of a

mail robbsry of gigantic proportions
—highwaymen overpowering the

trainmen ana carrying away over
three million dollars in registered
mail.

Would the Association against the
Prohibition Amendment advise the
repeal of the law against robbery as
a remedy for such crimes?

In our big metropolitan centers not
a day passes without several persons
being killed or seriously injured in

automobile accidents, caused almost
always by violation of traffic laws.
Would the Association against the

Prohobition Amendment advise the
repeal of all traffic laws?

Fifty thousand aliens are said to
have been smuggled into this coun-
try annually in violation of law.
Would the Association Against the

Prohibition Amendment advise the re-

peal of the immigration law because
of this laxity?

If the A. A. P. A. logic is sound,
the abolition of all laws protecting
property and life ouirht to make con-
ditions ideal. Abolish the traffic laws
and motor accidents would cease. Re-
peal the laws for the protection of
property and highway robberies
would cease. Repeal the prohibition
law and let the lawless element have
free rein, and we would have a law-
abiding nation. Such is the reasoning
of individuals who would turn the
government of the United States over
to the element that has been deliber-
ately and flagrantly violating the laws
of the land.

In the list of articles drawn off on
the different tables at the Eiks' Carni-
val, the mirrcr on Mrs. ScholFs table

and the tray donated by George Har-
ro!d to Mrs. Cullen's table were
emitted. Mr-. FA. McKenzie's sister,

of Boston, drew the mirror and Mrs.
Cashing won the tray. At this time

the Emblem Club wishes to thank all

who contributed, or helped in any way
towards the success of this its first

big undertaking.
N't w that the Carnival is over

everyone feels free to devote a little

attention to affairs of the Ciub. And
they certainly need ail the care and
attention we can give. Not a member
an be spared and not a breath-taking
pause can be taken, if we would pro-

mote the growth of our own little or-

ganization.

At the regular meeting of the Club
last Friday night plans for fall activi-

ties were discussed. It was decided to

held a Rummag > Sale and a commit-
tee of the whole was appoin'ed by
th? president, Mrs. Davidson. Tenta-
tive plans include the dividing up of

the general e< mmittee into groups to

collect articles for the sale, the date
anti place of which will be announced
definitely in next week's Star.

Prparations are underway for an
initiation, to be held Friday evening.

Oct. y~, in Lyceum Hall. Our cwn
staff of officers will perform the work,
and as it is their first attempt to stage
anything of the kind more or less un-
easiness is being felt. However, they
are depending on the excellence of the
prospective lunch to hide any defects
in the ritualistic program. The com-
mittee in charge of refreshments in-

cludes Mrs. Josephine Power, Mrs.
Mary O'Neil, Mrs. Mabel Price. Mrs.
Eila Haligan, Mrs. Gertrude S. Horn,
Mrs. Lillv McMullen and Mrs. Mary
Mead.
Beginning in November, the regular

meetings of the Club will be held on
the second and fourth Wednesdays of
the month.

TEACHERS WILL HEAR LURE OF
EXPLORATION

What Is a Kiwi?
Visitors at an aviation field heard

.in ntUrer refer to "Kiwis" (pronounced
keewees) and fount! on Inquiry that
It applied to young aviators who had
n<>t won ihelr certificates as pilots.

The term "Kiwi" Is now almost uni-

versally adopted to Indicate the avi-

ator who can't By. The Kiwi is the

wingless tiini of New Zealand, and Is

practically n miniature mes, that fc'iunt

bird now extinct.

But if It's Not Wifie's
One should not prow nervous upon

finding a hair on the new coat collar.

>*i>ri*-iil!y. i.i the healthiest of persons,

a hair grows old, is lost and a new
hair takes its place.—Hugo Steam Ij

Uygela.

An Odd Reason
Little Dorothy always laut'hs when

any catchy rousii Is playing in her
heiirinc Winn asked the reason she
replied: "I just cant help it. It

tickles my teeth." Boston Transcript.

Time'* Rapid Sweep
Time steals on and escapes us, like

the swift river that glides on with
rapid stream.—Ovid.

Washington, D. C.—How our own
continent is revealing to explorers a

civilization more than twice as old

and fully as complex as that of Tu-

tankhamen's period, and how Ameri-

can explorers have unlocked the se-

crets of glaciers, volcanoes, earth-

quakes and curious peoples was de-

scribed to eielegates of the National

Education Association at a geograph-

ic conference this month.

One. explorer, just lack from Asia

with an amazing story of ancient

China's aboriginal tribes, brougf.: pic-

tures which showed these people en-

gaged in the rites of a religion which

Buddhism supplanted; and depicted

his own adventures in traversing

river gorge twice as deep as the Colo-

rado Canyon,
Eluded Chinese Bandits

This explorer was Joseph F. Roek.

already widely known for locating the

Chauinioogra tree which yields a lep-

er-healing oil. Teachers were given

the first showing of some of the re-

markable pictures he took while lead-

ing a National Geographic Society

Expedition through the untraversed

and bandit-infested natural wonder-

land between Tibet and China.

First showing also was given of

slides made from photographs taken

by Frederick R. Wulsin, leader of a

National Geographic Society Expedi-

tion in China's extremely wild north-

west, where his party's conveyance
ranged from camel caravans to yak-

skin rafts.

The- National Geographic Society's

Expeditions which have sailed the

seas, climbed mountain peaks, pene-

trated the frozen north and braved

tropic jungles were reviewed by Ralph
A. Graves, professor of Applied Geog-
raphy. School of Foreign Service.

Georgetown University.

One Expedition Built Railway

One Geographic Expedition now is

delving further into the ruins of Cha-
co Canyon, where it built a miniature

railroad to remove tons of rubbish.

Therein it finds an occasional memen-
to to piece together the fascinating

story of this apartment community
which thrived before Columbus came.

It is the Society's Expedition to

Cuicuilco. south of Mexico City, which
is uncovering the Pompeii of the

western world—a giant mound which,

centuries before Pompeii's time, was
encased in time-defying lava and to-

day is disclosing to the explorers em-
blems of a people who lived there

probably 7000 years ago.

The speaker began with slides of

the National Geographic Society's

first expedition—that to Mt. St. Elias,

Alaska, which first named the pied-

mont glaciers and gave an account of
j

Alaskan mirages—mirages which only

recently helped bring disaster to Ma-
jor Martin on the Army's flight

around the world.

Picnic Peak Slavs Thousands
He told the story of the Society's

study of Martinique, where a favorite

peak for picnics exploded and anni-

hilated a city of XO.000 people, and
destroyed 17 ships anchored in the

St. Pierre harbor. One member of

that expediton was Dr. Thomas A.

Jaggar. now a world famous volcano-

logist, who then aroused skepticism by

prophesying that it would be possible

to predict eruptions in time to avoid

such casualties. This prophecy was
vindicated when the explosion of Sa-

kurajima, Japan's greatest volcanic

eruption, was definitely predicted and

its ravages minimized.

The Society's volcanic studies

rt ached their c limax, the speaker said,

when a series of expetiitions were sent

to Mt. Katmai, Alaska, and during

the studies of that greatest active

volcano in all the world the famous
Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes was
discovered. Motion pictures were
shown of this "Scenic Coney Island"

which was estimated to be emitting

more gases from the earth's interior

than all the craters and all the fuma-
role« in all the world.

Another expedition to Alaska
solved problems relating to the Ice

Age and discovered traces of a Jamai-
ca flora, showing that Alaska once had
a trooical climate.

Where the Potato Originated

Other expeditions described and pic-

tured included the Wellman Polar Ex-
pedition, that of Peary which planted

the Stars and Stripes ami the Geo-
graphic flag at the North Pole, that

which studied the effects of the Mes-
sina earthquake and gave an impetus
to seismologies] science, and that

which uncoveredi the marvels of Ma-
chu Picchu, Per;:. There Inca city-

farmers cultivated highly specialized

vegetable crops, gossiped beside beau-

tiful fountains, fashioned intricate

trinkets for their gods and their wom-
en, and gave to the world two major
crops. Indian corn and the potato.

"And all this was happening on our
continent." the speaker said, "while
o'.ir European ancestors lived by the

chase and dressed in skins."

Another Geographic Expedition now
in the field is that at Carlsbad, N. M.,

where the Society sent geologists to

traverse the greatest of North Ameri-
ca's caverns. The startling magnirt-

cance of its subterranean wonders
was depicted and many beautiful

slides shown.

True Words
Don't wear a long face. It wilt get

you nothing, no matter what your trou-

bles. Rather radiate pleasantness In

spite of your troubles. This will more
quickly bring you sympathy and as-

sistance. "Smile, anil the world smiles
With you."—Pennsylvania Grit.

Numerical Order
The order of numbers follows:

Units, tens, hundreds, thousands, mil-
lions, billions, trillions, quadrillions,
qulntlllions. sexttllions, Beptilllons, oc-
tillions, nonllllons, decllllons.

FOR THE

POLITICAL

NEWS
Read The

Boston Globo
Make the Globe your Bo«-

toa newspaper.

NESMITH SHOES
FOR MEN AND W 0 M E N

A distinctive

comfort shoe

A complete line of

Fall ami Winter Sho*»e

now in stock

NESMITH SHOE CO.
45 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Beach 3461 BOSTON, MASS.

Saves Tour
Hair ana
Doubles its

Find Youth and Beauty
in Every Drop

LUCKY TIGER com-
mantis entree to millions

V#lH of better homes. Tia de-

lightfully different; refresh-

ing as the morning dew, as

fascinating as the flowers

of the Orient.

National Cathedral A Tenth Done; .

| . Masterpiece Of Gothic Architecture

Lucky Tiger!
Removes the cause. It stops Fall-

ing Hair, and makes the scraggly
kind soft and luxuriant.

Read
What Users Say:
"Since girlhood, I hare been trou-

bled with dsndraAT snd scant hair.

All remedies had failed until I tried
Lucky Tiger. To my aurprlae, I

could notice a change tn a week,
and now after all months, my
friends marvel at the abundance
and softnaaa of my hair. You arc
entitled to my deepest gratitude.

"BUS V.

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST

MILK CHART FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 1924

h» the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sampl
might Rive a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

RISING, on Mt. St. Alban. 400 feet above Wash-
ington. D. C, the National Cathedral will

dominate the skyline of the capital when it

is completed five years hence. It is now one tenth
completed. Workmen are shown at work on the
vaulting of the choir aisles. Farther down are
sculptors working on the carving for this monument,
in which Woodrow Wilson lies buried. «

Different forms of cathedral architecture develop-
ed out of the problem of bow to support a stone
toot. Jtomaneeque architects solved || by massive

walls. Gothic master builders distributed the load*
by intersecting ribs in the vaulting so they were
supported primarily by flying buttresses outside the
walls. This allows a maximum number of windows.
When the tirst Gothic churches were built, the

buttresses were covered over. When the beauty of
their lines and towers were appreciated craftsmen
labored lovingly to make them perfect in every de-
tail and to symbolise growth and life. The National
Cathedral is expected to be one of the moat beautiful
pieces of Gothic architecture in the world and will
also rsak amor* th. iarffegt

Dealer* and Producers
Deeti na-

tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-

ual Stand-
ard C.3f.

Total Sol-
Ida I^iral
Standard

12.00

Pas-
teur-

iwd

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

Edward W. Chaw.
Winchester, Mass.

Market 3 70 12.84 No «0,00» 1«3 Forest Street
Winchester. Mass.

John Day.
Woburn. Ma.«.

Market 3 96 12.88 ! No 460,000 Reading. Ma**

Wm. Fallon A Poas.
Stonrham. Mass.

1

Market
^

4 SO 12.70 No
1

10,000 Stoneham, Mass.

H. P Hood A Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 4.00
]

|'

12.70 j Yea j
20,000U i

Littleton,
Lancaster,
Mountorne, N H.

H. P. Hond A Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A ! 4.00 12.70 Yes ! 4,800

I
1 1

^onoord. Mm.

Nicola lannucci,
Woburn, Maaa.

W. F. Noble & Sons Co.,

Winter Hill, Mass.

Market S 70
1 1

12.34 ' No , 3.000 Wcbura, Mass.

Market 4.10 13.18 1 Yes 1
8,000

! -

Barre. Vt.

W, F. Noble & Sons Co.,

Winter Hill, Mass.
Grade A 4.r,o

;

13.92 y« LOW

) I

Well*, Me. and
N Falmouth,
Maw.

1'red Schneider.
Woburn. Mass.

1

Market 4.30 13.56 No '

20,000

1

Woburn, Mass.

C. H. Tabbutt,
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4 00 13.54

—
i

1

No
|

30,000

|

Winchester. Mass.

D. Whiting A Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

Market
'

!

4 00 12.70

t

Yes 1 40.000

1

h
Wilton, N. H.

I

D. Whiting A Sons, Grade A 4 H
r.~h..rlestowr., Maaa.

13 06

1

Yea! 1.000

1

Wilton. N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.
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No Short Cat to Saccess

There la no eaay road or short out

to a::ci psh. it mean
work and savins, i

How ever, fi t* liliif

having
having
tl'f S(i

OF

cooatant hard

jM many sacrifice*.

Hte s:it isf .1 «-t i«>n of

< OMMONWEALTH
MIODLXBEX BS.
To sil flSJSSns interest

J-!>. P. Huf.M'H )»t«

nM Coct tv, dr'«'Ki""1.

WHERFAS, Lena M

MA.-
I KO

Wi

El'SFTTS
rE couet ;

I ~tt:.:r cf !

i Iswtsr in
'

Wax
ton'a.

paper and pararir.e at Wil- ' 4MONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, S.S

arcomnlisbed aometblnj or

aucceeded is cn-nter lima all

al!t-fi pleasures Indulged In by

rh»- Inay man t»r Ih apeodthrttt.

—

secretary of the Treasury Mellon.

. intr, or. U
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And »id oecutrla i» ordered to serve thU
i

pi .' '-t. tv dollverina a OOP? thereof to all
[

p»t am interested in the estate fourteen i

..... . at !-t »t before Mid Court, or by i-ub- •

. : ing the »,.i>e one* is. each week, for thre»

nice •»:.•• v»» eV. in the Wir.cf.ei.ter Star a
;

IV«w«pa,per t ibltshsd r. Winchester tl'e last

publication to b- on-? tiny at least before said

Court, and by mailtna, post-paid, a copy ..f

cttati n to i!> known pcraoni interred
:•, the «. -•.;.'.< « •.'.•!! dayi at least be fire said

Witness, GEORGE V. I.A'.VTON. Esiuire,

Fi.-»*. J idK* < f -aid Court, thin eleventh day
of September in th* year or:* tho,nand nine
rumi.-cd a:.'' twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, IWUter
ol"-3t

Winchester, Mum . Oct. «, P.-24

TO THE BOARD OI SELECTMEN til

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectiullj petitions tor a ...«•«>>* to

keep
GASOLINE

f.O gallon! In the private garage, r.o »al!onj

in motor vt:iu-:.« irhile i" private garage
which garage i. to be located on the land in

said Winchveter ituated on Swan Koad ar..l

numb, r.d thereon, »hi wn jt-itt tne plan

(lied herewith and certified that tre niirTK-.

ami aiidrenem '•' all ov.f..-rs of record of iar.d

abutting tn. premiaea are a* follow*:

Ahutterf : J. L. B. Barton, Swan Koad : W.
E Schrafft, Arlington Street.

R UTH LAULER WH.BUR
Town of Winchester, ir- Board . : Selectmen,

Oct t'.. 1924. On the foregoing petition it is

h.-r. by ORDERED, That notice o. gi en by

the petitioner to all pe-»ona interested, that

thut B<*rd will m Monday, t:.e Jtth <u.y of

Oru.ber 1924. at Ai. n\ .i*.*. 1'. M., in the B«-

leetm.-n'v Room .n the Town Hall Building,

consider the expediency oi granting the pray-

er of said petition when any person objecting

thereto rru.y appear and be heard; said notice

to be given by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order ot notice thereof., once ir. each week

for two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the first pal. ication to Is- at least four-

toen days before such hearing and by mailing

copies of same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered ma.l

to every owner ..I record of each parcel of

land abatt.ng on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Att.st .

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT
Clerk of Selectmen

ol0-2t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

OI MASSACHUSETTS -

PROBATE COURT
next of '^in, creditors, I

nterest -d in the estate I

late of Winchester in

intestate.
presi nted !

a.imir.is-

ceased to

the Coun-
urety on

has

ing

• • OMMONWEALTH
! MIDDLESEX, SS.
I 7o •»: he rs-at-lsw,
an • «•! other persons

|
of Helen I". Ordway

l id i'o'inty, deceased
v HEREAS a petition

to mid Court to grant * le

tartiun on the es*j.to of .

H n y C Ordway of Winchei
•. > f Middlesex, without gi\

his bond.
You are her. by cit-d to appear at s Pro-

late Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on tne twenty-eighth

day ', Oct.be- A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock in

•I., forenoon, to ihow ca.-e if any you have,

why the »ame rhould not be granted.

(Vnd the petitioner ir hereby di-ected to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in ca' h w.tk, for three surces-

sive week-, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published In Winchester the last pub-

I ication to be on* day. at least, before said

Lou-:.
Witness. < SORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

Firs*. Judge of said Court this seventh day
of October in the year one thoucand nine hun-
drid and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
ol0-8t

County, deceased, ir.tostate

WHEREAS a petition has been rre-»nted
to raid Court to grant a letter of admir..rtra-
tiof c.ri tr- estate of said deceased to Fannie
CoUinj if Winchester in the Courts.- of >!ici-

1 dies-T. without giving a surety on he- bond.
I You are hereby ciud to »i»-i,: at a Pro-

j
late Ce-j-t to be held at Cambridge, in said
County c-f Middlesex, or. the fifteenth nay t-f

j
October A. V. Ifi4. »t ten o'clock in the fore-

1 nooB. to show cause if any you have, why the
, -am- should net be granted.

I

And the petitioner i.- hereby di-ected to gj-e

I

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

I

tic-n or.ee in each week, for three successive
week, ir, the Winchester Star a ne*. si ai*-r

! t oblished in Winchester the last publication
to be ore day. at Last, before said Court
W rtneas. OKORGE >. LAWTON. Esquire,

j
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-second

I
day of September in the year one thousand

[
nine hundred and twenty-fcur.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Rtgiiter

h26-:t»

OF WArFACH'-StTTS
PROBATE COVR1

. next of kin and ail oili-

er pers,-n« -.nte-.sted m the .-tate of .1. ^Mor-
rill Putnam late of Winchester in said C.-un-
t;. , deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-
ing to te tf e last wiH and testament of said

deceased has t*^-! presented tr sa.d Court, for

Probate, by Hattie A. Putnam who prays tnat

letters testamentary ra~y be i- uci to her. tr.e

... itris therein namixl. without giving a
sur-.ty on her orT.ci-il ts-nd.

V i i.ie hereby cited to r.roear at .1 Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge in «;.:.) Coun-

Mtddlesex, --n tne twenty-ninth day of
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By virtue and in pursuance of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage giv-

en by Herbert L. Gleason to Harry N. Squires,

dated February 10th, 19'A and being docu-

ment No. 42,965 registered in the Middlesex

South Registry District ol tt.. Laud Court,

ami noted on Certificate of Titlt No. 1 4 .S0t»

m Registration Book 9a, Par- 609. and for

breach if condition contained in said

mortgage arid 'or the purpose ••: foreclosing

said mortgage, will bs sold at public auction

on Monday, tie tin-.', day of November. A. 1).

1924, at ten o'clock in I ie :" enoon upon the

premises described beli ... : i and singular,

the premises described » said mortgage, to

wit !

••the land in Winchester, Middlesex Coua-

Winchester. Mass.. Oct e, 1924

TO THE FOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep ann store
GASOLINE

tr,o gallons in motor vehicles wh!lc in pub-
.ic garage. r,0h gallons in an undi r ground
tp.r.k which garage and tank is to In- located

on the land in s..:rf Winchester situated on
Railroad Avenue and numbered thereon, as

shown upon the plan fib -i herewith and certi-

flee that the names and addresses of a!) own-
. r< of record of land abutting tne i remises

a re a- follows :

Ai .Iter- :

'!'. Price Wilson, Welcott F..«d

:

A. G Van Dusen, Lexington; Boston & Maine
!:. i;.. » oi tor..

KELLEV & HAW'S
ii w H.

|

T -wn of Winche ter, in Board of Selectmen, I

ly. Mm
si ribed
Road s-

lot No ,

sachuaetts, it • bound ci and de-

il-s follow! : iiastorly by Woodside
venty-seven (77) feeti Southerly by

-'ii on plan Hied v^itn the '..and licg-

istratioti Office, n copy of »i,„n i- filed in the

Reitistry of Deeds for tr- South I;

trict of Middlesex County ir. Keg is t

-I.',, with Certificate No 6528, <

fifty-seven (157) feet: Southwest
No l-Ii on silid p'nn seventy and Su

feet: Northci > tv lo< Littered 2

hereinafter referred to

two an I hO-KMi (182.80)

twelve th

tgistry t>i—

•atinn Book
e hundred
rty by lot

100 (70.35)
ii on plan

one hundred eighty-
fvet : and containing

OHiir.d ana hundred e4ght ti-i.iun

uiuiire feet, and being lot Letter, d 2JA on plan

of Subdivision of Liito No. pi and Wood-
siil.-. Winchester, Mass. B'fnu Subdivision in

Land Court Cns- BM2, dated Docember 14,

1922, Whitman & Howard. Civil Engineers,

tiled in the Lai d Keg> ti'atii Ofiice, a copy
of which is filed ii. tie Registry "f Oveds for

the .South Registry District of Middlesex Coun-

ty. And bemg a portion of ti e premises de-

scribed in. Land Court Certificate of Title,

itix.k -t-t, Pag" recorded with .'—Hi, Reg.
istrv District i f Middlesex County. I>..cu-

ment No. «f,»a, the s.in-.e prenaises con-

veyed to me by < harles Bruce by deed dated

February 8. 1928 to be recorded herewith."

Subject • any an-, all unpaid tux

titles, cm! assessment*, it any there be

Five hundred dollars will be required to ti

paid in cash at the time and p'ace of sail

Other term.-, will l». announced at thi

For further pnrtic ilars apply to Harry
Squires, Agent for the subscriber,

ington Street, Room IB, Bo

Oct. 1924. Ot the foregoing petition it is

hereb) ORDERED, That notice be given by

the petitioner to all persons Interested, that

liiis Hoard .. ill on Mo:' -ay, tne l!Tt.i day of

Oct, at .'clock P. M. in the

Selectt n\ Room I
-

: the Town Hall Puiid-

Ing, consider tin expediency of granting the

prayer of said petition w,i«n ar.y person ob-

jprting thereto may appear and be heard

:

-id notice *" 8.. civeu by nublishing a copy
thereof, with this order of notice thereon.

,n each week for two successive weeks
in the Winchester Star, the firs; i ublication
t.. h of least fourteen days befon r I h hear-
Tne and by mailing copies nf the Mime at

leant fourteen days bwfi said hc.-oi-w. by

prepaid registered mail to every owner of

record of each pare I of land »L..tt ; ng on the

Siitij iarc«l pi land.

A true copy.
Attest:

GEORC.E S. F. BART! FTT
Cl< rk of Selectmen
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SELEi TMEN OP

ESTI R : The und. r-

ir.s for a license to

Winchester. V

E BOARD ol
THE TOWN or w
eii-Mi -d r> .-

[ ectfuliy

keep and . tore
GASOLINE

30 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is now located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Mystic

avenue and numbered -T--ti thereon, shown
upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies that

the nanus and addresses of all owners of rec-

oil! of land abutting the premises are SS fol-

Atmtters! Gertrude R. Jones, :tt Mystic

avenue: Elsie Murray. 07 Mystic Valley P.irk-

F.MM \ M. STEWART
Town of Winchester, In Hoard of Select-

men Oct o. 1924, On the foregoing petition

it is h. reby ORDERED, That notice be given

hy the petitioner to nil persons interested,

that this Board will on Monday, the Z'.th dny

of October 1924. at ' -to o'clock P. M •
in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall BuiUire.

consider th.< expediency of granting ti e t

er said petition when any person

thereto may appear and be heard; f

to be given by publishing a copy th>

this order of notice then on. once in each w.vk

for two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the tir^t publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing aid by mailing

copies of the same at least fourteen day-- be-

fore said b.-nring. by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land sbuttinit en tl-..- said parcel of land.

A true copy
Attest

GEORGE S F B \RTT FTT.
Clerk of Selectmen

olO-Ut

Win RfCAS, ii certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been pre...-: ted to said Court, for

Probate, by William H. Brock who praj s that

letters may be issued to h-m. the executor
therein named, without giving a surety en his

official bond.
You are hereby ri'ed to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, :<• b« hi Id »t Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
,-r October A. I). 1924, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if anj you have,
why *h'.» same should net bo granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once ir. each week, for three succes- I

Bive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the i-»st publica-

tion to be one day, at least, before -aid Court.
, nd hy mulling post-paid, or delivering a copy

I

.1 this citation to ail known persons
i - ".ill in the estate, seven Qa**fl at least

said Court.
Witness, GEORGE P. LAW

I'iri-t Judge of said Court, this

of September in the year one
hundred and twenty-four.
2S-St CHARLES N. HARRIS, Regis!

Inter-
before

PON, Esquire,
eightei nth day
thousand nhae

the pray-
objivtinir

nf. .th

Winchester, Mas-.. Sept 86, 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

ktmV
GASOLINE

SO gallons in motor vehicles while in, p- at

garage which garage is to be located on the

bind in said Winchester situated on Cambridge
Street and numbered 111 thereon, as shown
upon the pian tiled herewith ami cert, ties that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises arc as fol-

'*

Abutter" Frederick E. Jennines. 127

Church street! liainet F Smith. 1-s Church

street Joseph B Pendleton. 109 Cambridge

str.vt . Am. hi F Pond. Cambridge
strict .

Ange',0 Ghirardini, 117 Cambridge

smv
' EMELINE II EWER

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men Sett 2'.'. 1924. On the foregoing pcti-

tfcm'it is hereby ORDERED. That notice b

mven by the petitioner to all \<t inoti. intcr-

ested th..t this Board will cm Monday the

SOth'day of October 1"::. at T.40 o'clock P.

M.. in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hal! Building, consider the expediency of

granting the prsve- of said petition when

any person objecting thereto may appear and

he heard; said r..>t.cr to b» given by publish-

ing a ropy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon one- in each week for two successive

v.„ ks in tr.e Winchester Star, the first pub-

lication to be at least fourteen days before

s-irh hearing and by mailing cot .o* of the

game at least fourteen days before said h.ar-

ir.g by prepaid registered mail t> every own-

er of record of each parcel of land abutting

on the said laurel of land.

A true copy.

AiU
GEO«CE S. P. B XRTLETT.

Clerk of Seh-etmen
csi-:t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAi Hi'SFTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin an-i all

other persons interested in the estate of W.
Creighton :.ee also known as William Creich-
tot: i... late of Winchester in said County, dc-

WHEREAS, a certain in-tramer.t purport-

in- to be the last will and testament of said

deceased bus been presented P. said Court,
for Probate, by Jce-ph !. S. Barton who
Prayt that I* tt- '^ may be issued testamentary
to him, the executor tin-rein named, without
giving a surety on his official le.nd.

Yi u ; re hereby cited to appear at a Probate
l our*. i>> be held at Cambridge in sail Coun-
ty of Middle- „. i,ii the sixteenth day of Octo-
ber A. If 1924, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And sa d petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

i italic n once in each w,-k. for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star n news-
put or published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-pai I. or delivering

a copy of th,s citation to all known persons
interested In the estate, fourteen days at least

before said Court
Witness, GEORGE F, LAWTON, Esquire,

First JuU"<" of said Court, this twenty-third

day of ptember in the year one thousand
nire hundred and twenty-four.

s28-8t ( HAR1 ES N HARRIS. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To till Persons interested in any of the es-

tate of li.-.ri.'.- (I. Stratton late of Winchester
in sunt County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, Harriet M. Stratton of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex, has pre-
sented t-i -<r.iil Court a petition, representing

that she as the widow of said d.-c tased is in-

tcrested in the property of said deceased in

this Commonwealth, that the whole of toe

property of sm-i deceased remaining after the
payment cf debts and riiarues of administra-
tion does not exceed in value the sum of five

thousand dollars; and praying that the value
of the proicerty remaining after the payment
of debt- and charges of administration may
bfl determined by said Court, according to

law :

You are hereby citini to appear nt a Pro-
late Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
October A. 1>. 1924, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cau*-\ if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
i

ritati-.n by .1.-1 .ring a copy thereof to each

person Interested who ran be found within

the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before -aid Court; ami if any on" cannot be
so found, by publishing the «:mp in tr.e Win-
chester Star a newspaper published ii Win-
chester, once in escti week, for three succes-

sive wv-tk. the last publication to be one day
at least before said Court, and by mailinc.

postpaid, a copy hereof to his last known ad-

dress seven d.-r-s at least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

l ir-t .1 idge of -aid Court, this fourth day of

September In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four,

CHAR! LS N. K.MiKLS. Register
i26-It

Cour
Wi

F : !st

Oc to)

. CiEORIE F. LAWTON, ..ire.

st Judge cf sai l C< urt. t- t seventh day of
tobec in the y....- one thousand nine bun,-

d ai.,1 twesty-fc ir.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

THE
Woburn

Saturday Mat'tte* at 2:30 Evenings 6:30—8:30

"The Woman on flic Jury"
With an ALL-STAR CAST

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
Matiru-e— Adints 2."c, ( hiidren IT.c

Evenings—Orchestra 40c, Balcony 30c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13—14—15

FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS and

AL BARLOW'S

Big Song and Dance Review
20 people, mostly Rirls in the latest musical comedy success

ENTIRE CE.ANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY
-

Matinees Mon. iir.d \Y«!. 2:30 2 Shows Everj Evening <>:.i0—8;.",0

EDFOR
THEATRE

'• a'l'tVEE 2:13 UEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

10c— 2(!r 20r—25c—30c
r.MA. MYSTIC 180f FOR RESERVED SEATS

t'V.'ne o^cip"- Tnkre. For All Evening Performance*

N >\\ ?' \YING

\Iabc? Normand
I n "THE I X rRA GIRT."

OTHER riCTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

Matinees 25c E^eninRs 15c
—

">0c

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and ConvenU nee

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Hall Sq.

Phone Somerville T."20

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7(il0

WEEK OF OCTOBER 13

DELUXE FEATURES
Same Ci'l at Roth R<.uxes

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Rudolph Valentino
In "MONSIEUR RE Al CAIRE'

COMEDY SCREEN SNAPSHOTS NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Side Show of Life"
With ERNEST TORRENCE and ANNA Q. NILSSON

"The Kino oi Wild Horses"
The most intelligent horse alive in a great drama

NEWS AND COMEDY

Special Performance of

'The Covered Wagon"
FOR CHILDREN ON

Saturday Morning at 10 o'clock

WEEK OF OCTOBER 13

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

COP.INNE GRIFFITH and MILTON SILLS

In "SINGLE WIVES"
Something you won't ia>ily for pet

BEN ALEXANDER and LLOYD HAMILTON
Head the procession in

"A SELF-MADE FA II I RE"
Full of ; ep, fun and frolic

:klv COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Jack Molt
Ir. "1 Mm li

A story of the Cana n Wi I

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

ai r ^' i«otT..v.Mtf<(-*.M«am HI

r-w-i.REGEN1
Phone 1420

TBEATRE
ARLINGTON

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE VUTO PARKING

; riday! SATUR3 A '. . I i t! 10

"

"HER MARRIAGE VOW" "TOR MI M "

COMEDY FOX NEWS
WEEK OF • H TOBER l I

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Norma Talmadge

In "A SONG OF LO\ E"

"Being Respectable''
With MARIE PREVOST and MONTE BLi E

I*OX NEWS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY
"Lover's La lie"

With ROBERT ELLIS and GERTRl DE OLMST1 \ I

)

"Xlie Met"
With a SPEC! \l. CAST

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY FOX NEWS
Saturday Matinees Only—Mystery Serial—"THE 40th DOOR"

TEELE SO. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4.">8fi)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

Behind the scenes

"Untamed

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 13—14—15

"Tne White IVloth"
With BARBARA LaMARR am! CONWAY TEARLE

Parisian theatrical life

Vootli"
With DERELYS PERDUE and LLOYD HUGHES

"Jack Dempsey"
In "ALL'S WELL ON THE OCEAN"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 16—17—18

The Siren of Seville"
With PKISCILLA DEAN

A clamorous story of love, passion, ambition and jealousy

"Discontented Husbands"
Vi ith J VMES KIRKWOOD

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

Reserved Seats For First Evening Sh«.w Only

TODAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 10—11

EMMETT CORRIGAN and ELEANOR BOARDMAN
In -THE TURMOIL"

RATHE NEWS < OMEDY THE IRON MAN-

NEXT WEEK MONDAY, TUESDAY, OCT. 10- 14

•Jack Pickford
In "THE HILL BI1 LY"

OUR GANG COMEDY PATH E NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 15—16

Rex Ingram's- 0

"Scaramouchc"
With ALICE Tl RR\ and RAYMOND NAVARRO

1

>a
if!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCT. 17—18

Virginiai Vailey
and All-Star Ca=t in

"EVERY WOMAN'S LIFE"
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A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. First floor: lartre

1 ivinsr room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and hath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13,000 sq, ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor; two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,ooo sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

NEW HOUSE
On West Side. Charming home of eight rooms and two baths
Unu«'ja! and in perfect taste. Built by one of Boston's foremost
architects. Housework reduced to a minimum. Truce $18,000.
Terms.

THE BEST TWO FAMILY
Hou
hum
room-
sized

Originally a single res 1 lenci, this beautiful
inverted into two apartments, one of rive

we ever listed,

was recently conve
and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
rooms and closets, Ave fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire

house redecorated by wi ll known firm of interior decarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.O0Q sip ft. of
land. Price $20,000. Easy terms to right party.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
Office hour* from « ti 6 overy day except Sunday.

Serial appointments made in ttie evening r >r biuineaa t~->pfe. Tel. Win-
eh eater Oj >J : Reaidence 0413-R.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The condition of former Collector
of Taxes William H. Stinson, who is

ill at a Westboro Hospital, is report-
ed about the same as early in the
Hummer. At times his condition has
shown improvement, but each gain
has been followed by a relapse, and
lio definite time can at present be
Bet for his return to his home here.

I make lovely, unusual gowns,
graceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Fitting at your home or mine. Tel
Mystic 4020-W. Returning from New
York Oct. 12. 82G-3t

1 Miss FloM I ocke of this town was
a bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss
Catherine Ellen Gettemy, daughter of
Mr. Charles F. Gettemy. Assistant
Federal Reserve agent of the Federal
Reserve Bank, and Mrs. Gettemy,
ami Mr. Charles O. Richardson of
New York last Friday evening. The
wedding look place at the Fir^t P

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Church, Meeting

12-tf

ish ( Unitarian

)

H< use Hi

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
arcises. F. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. Win. 0155.

Miss Marguerite Ginn was Drirtf

maid at th wedding of Miss Caroline
Potter and Mr. Bennett Sanderson in

the Leydon Congregational Church
at Brookline, Saturday.
Women of Winchester are planning

under the leadership of Mrs. D. C.

T)ennett to get each woman's church
society to send out to all church
members, five days before the elec-

tion, Nov. 4, a post-card giving an
exact picture of h' \v Referendum No
:i looks on the ballot anil asking that
every one "Turn. turn, turn his Hal-

lo'" till he reaches this referendum
and then vote "yes" on it.

""The Boston Jubilee Quartet;,- will

appear in Southern songs and read-
ings at Town Hall, Winchester,
Thursday. Oct. •-!•'!. 1924 for the bene-
fit of the New Hope Baptist Church.
Admission 50 cents, concert begins
at 8:15 p. m. Tickets on sale at

Hevev's Pharmacy. s26-3t

The tire department was called out
Saturday forenoon for an alarm from
box (!", the lire being at the residence

The family of Mr. Louis f>. Rondini,
of Highland avenue have closed their
summer home at Rindge, X. H., and
returned to tow n.

The Park Battery Station, Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen.
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessor! 's and tires,
also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Vge-.ts for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win, 1.105. sio-tf

Miss Emma Freeman of Highland
avenue has returned from a long stay
at Bethleham, N. H.

Mrs. Thomas Smitherman, while at
the home of Mrs. Arthur French on
Highland avenue, on Monday, made a
misstep while descending the stairs
and severely injured her ankle. She
was removed to her home, and later
to the hospital, where an X-ray shows
a broken bone. She is resting com-
fortably.

F. ;.. Mara, painter, first class
painting and decorating at rnoderatp
prices. Tel. R02..I iatf-tf

Rev
and.

and Mrs. Joel Met :

Me., were in town

if Mr. Fn Smith
terrace. A suit box. burne
fireplace, caused sparks whic
the shine.!

chimney,
tinguished

>n ! he
blaze

th litt

Wolcott
in the

ignited
roof near the

was quickly on-

e damage, the
lire not getting Into the house. Mem-
bets of the Smith family were '.ma-

ware of the fire until informed bv
Miss Virginia Mosman, next door, the
alarm bong telephoned the Central
fire stat ion.

Radio battery for $13.50, a letter
one $18, Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel. Win.
1208. mh28-tf

If of Port-
early this

week for a couple of days, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lochman.
The Mozart loud sneaker is just

what you want for your radio. In-

expensive, and so popular that the
supply is limited. Wilson the Sta-
tioner has one for sale at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Newman spent
the week-end at Augusta, Me.
Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist—also

scab) treatments, shampooing. Office

56 Fellsway West, Somerville, Tel.

for appointment Somerset 7999-R. *

Rev, ('. H, Walcott was elected sec-
ond vice-president at the weekly meet-
ing of Baptist ministers at Chipman
Hall. Boston, on Monday.
A good habit to acquire is that of

having many kinds of household arti-

cles professionally ( leaner when need-
i d. Tel. Hallanday's, Winchester 0.V2H.

olO-tf
In last Saturday's game with the

football team of Connecticut "Aggie".
Van French, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur F. French of Highland avenue,
was easily the individual star for the
Tufts eleven of which he is captain.
Twice he saved his team from defeat
by spectacular tackles while his run-
ning with the ball was the feature of
'he Medford eleven's offense. The
game ended. 0—0.

Fortnightly Bridge in Lyceum Hal'.

Thursday, Oct. tti, at 2 o'clock sharp.
Tickets, 75 cents

Mr. F. M. Smith of the Country
Club was one of the 74 "old-time golf-
ers" entertained at the Wollaston Golf
Club Tuesday by George Wright at his

18th annual get-together party, which
embraced an 18-hole tournament and a

|

lunch.

Have you visit.- 1 our new address at
~~>7 Main street? Clara Catherine

' Candies. Nothing better as a gift or
for your own enjoyment. o'!-4t

When you need the services of a
; real radio man for your set, call the
Star office. Win. 0029.

David A. Carlue. pamter anl dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701

sl-tf

Troubled with moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at the
Star office. It does the business.
A cigarette stub, evidently left on

the window ledge of John Lynch's
store on Swanton street, burned
through the casing into the store
Sunday noon, causing an alarm of
Are from hex 35 a- 1:25 p. m. The
fire was put out befor? the firemen

; arrived with little damage.
Longer evenings ar« ahead. The

friendly cheerful glow of the open
fire may be your-. Order fireplace
wood row. Parker & Lane Companv,
Win. 0162. olO-tf

i
Being nady for cold weather is not

good luck, it is good judgment. Get
your coal in now . Parker & Lane Co.

!
Tel. Win. 0162. olO-tf

Miss Mabel Wingate, experienced
: teacher of violin, mandolin, banjo,
'• guitar and uku!eL\ Studio, Wa'er-
! tie'd Building, phone Win. 0077-W.

ol(l-2t

|
The I est .stuff yet for moths. See it

' at the Star off.ee.

Miss Gertrude Felber has resumed
;
her violin teaching and trio work,

i

'

Tel. Win. 0022-M. «
;

William A. Miller 0f 30 Oxford,

;

street left town Tuesday morning in

|
his Riekenbacker sedan for Winter

|

Park. Fla., where he will spend the I

winter. Mrs. .Miller will join him]
sometime next month. Rev. Adolph
Aubert, with Mrs. Aubert and family,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

j

Miller will also make the trip by auto
and will spend the winter in Florida.

|

Johnston Brothers announce the,
opening of the Park Street Alleys to i

the public. Bowling every night.

Sunday morning at 8:30 the police,

received word of a disturbance on Fu-

1

did avenue. Upon investigating they
j

found three Lithuanians who had ap-

parently gotten into an altercation

while gathering mushrooms. One of

the men was arrested and booked on <
a 1

a drunkenness c harge. In the Woburtt
Court Monday morning his case was
pu! on file.

Mrs. r. W. Smith will resume
teaching the violin the last of October

j

at her home 5 Manchester read. Tel.
j

Win. Ofilo-M. s26-4t
|

Mrs. Henry G. Young of Columbia
road, Brookline, suffered the loss of

her mother, Mrs. Emily A. Brooks, on I

Tuesday. The funeral occurred on

Thursday, from her daughter's home.

Mrs. Brooks is well remembered her.-
!

from her residence with her laughter
J

on Central street.
[

Johnston Brothers announce the

opening of the Park Street Alleys to

the public. Bowling every night.

A new innovation is being tried out

this year in the bowling tournament

at trie Calumet Club. According to

new regulations, if a member of a

team is absent at a match, an out-

sider is allowed to fill his place, the

new man rollincr on his own rating

and his score counting in the team's

total for the match. This applies of

course to the single match and not

the balance of the schedule. No one

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

balance of the schedule,

man is allowed to thus fill in on any
one team more than twice during the

season. This ruling affords bowlers

a chance to roll outside their regular-

ly secheduled games, and as the rat-

ings are based on actual figures and
new ratings are given after the 6th

and 12th matches, the figures are

kept very close to actual perform-

ance.
Mrs. A. C. Twombly announces the

opening of the High School class of

dancing Friday evening, Oct. 17, at

M o'clock, in Pitman Academy, Med-
ford. Winthrop square. Instructor,

Mr. B. F. Knet'D. o.3-3t*

Sweet potatoes, lbs. for 25c j
green

string beans. 15c; cauliflowers, 25c to

45c; celery, 15c; lettuce, 12c; squash.

5c; pumpkins, 5c; white turnips, 5c;

mushrooms, !><>c; cranberries, I5cj

Gravestein apples. 3 lbs. for 25c; To-

kay grapes. 20c. lb.; cantalopes, 20c

ea. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
j

itie

and 1191. mes -

The new generating station of Edi-

son Light at Weymouth is nearir.g

completii n and will be in operation be-

fore the end of this year. When com-
pleted this station, with a capacity of

over 400,i)00 horse-power, will be the
largest steam generating plant in New-
England. A special inspection of the

new plant is to be made by town and
city officials of the territory served by
the Edison Company next Wednesday.

Legs of lamb, .'55c; fores of lamb.

20c; boneless sirloin roast, 35c; bot-

tom round pot roast, 28c; fresh pork
shoulders. 22c; large fresh killed

chickens, 55c; small chicken-. 45c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

The many Winchester friends of

Miss Murgaiet McCauley, who has
been a seamstress here for the past

20 years, will be grieved to learn of

her death, which occurred at a Bos-
ton H >spital last week.
Frank R. Parsons, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of Bacon
street, is attending the Berkshire
School at Sheffield this year.

Nu Bone Corsets made to measure.
Nu silk anil glove silk lingerie. Nu
B.oie Corset Shoppe, Room »! Lane
Building, Telephone for appointment.
Win. 0155. s26-tf

The Winchester police were instru-

mental in returning to his home in

Maine a 13-year-old hoy who ha 1 been
listed as missing for two weeks. The
boy, Alfred Vire by name had wan-
dered away from his patents home
in Biddeford, Me., and the news had
been broadcast to police everywhere
to be on the lookout. Last Friday
the Winchester department ran across

information which led them to believe

that the wanted boy was in Arlington
working on a truck farm. The Ar-
lington police were notified, and the

boy was located as the local officers

claimed. He was taken to the Arling-
ton pidice station and held pending
the arrival of his father to take him
back home.
Johnston Brothers announce the

opening of the Park Street Alleys to

the public. Bowling every night.

The Idonian Beauty Shop, Lane
Building. Expert care of the hair,

scalp and skin, marcel and water
waving. Tel. 1408. s'26-tf

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out Thursday morning' for

it the residence of Mr.
William A. Mitchell on Cambridge
street. The chief's car responded and
checked the blaze without damage.
For Sale—snrubs. Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

Japan Barberry and Cat. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42 myl2-tf

Erskine Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. Hawes Kelley of Wildwood street

returned Wednesday from a 10-day
"motor" t-ip t ) Canada. He reports

a good time.

Oriana Wingate, piano teacher.

Studios, Waterfield Building and S

Stratford road. Win. 0077-W. oI0-2t

An indication of where Winchester's
sympathies lay in the world's series

could easily have been obtained from
the crowd which was listening in at

the Star office to the broadcast of yes-

terday's game at Washington. When
Zaehary, pitching for the Senators,

struck out Wilson of the Giants in the

ninth inning with the tieing nm on
second, giving his team a 2 to 1 ver-

dict over the clan of McGraw, a lusty

yell went up from the listeners -who

quickly scattered to spread the good
news.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

Main street, Winchester, tel. -Win.
1673. au24-tt

At the selectmen's meeting last

Monday evening Mr. Harry S. Dyson
was granted a victualer's license for

one year. Mr. Dyson has recently

removed his business from its old po-

sition near the Winchester station to

•"'.'1 Main street which was formerly
occupied by the Colonial Lunch.

The Winchester police were notified

last Tuesday by the Saugus p dice

that an officer of their department had
shot a dog wearing a collar with own-
er's name, G. Russell Mann of Myrtle
street, this town. The animal had bit-

ten a girl before he was shot, by the

Saugus patrolman, and his head was
subsequently sent to the State author-

s to be examined for possible ra-

Miss Elaine M. John^n of Woburri
reported to the Winchester police that
on Sunday evening while operating
her Ford coupe, and whiie taming
from Main street into Russell road
she was struck from behind by a
Hupmobile coupe op, rated bv Frank
Inkof of Boston. The left side of Miss
Johnson's car was damaged, and she
complained of injuries to her arm.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett, the well-
known local real estate and insurance
broker, returned from Providence last

Wednesday where he had been since
the previous Sunday on business. Mr.
Barrett announced "that he had been
at work on the details of a deal which
if successful, will prove a big devel-
oper for the town.
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Dahlias—Cut flowors for si! oc-
casi ins, choice dahlias and ether gar-
den flowers, orders taken for dahlia
bulbs iPrri-> E, .sn,, Vv. Snowflake
Gardens, 39 Forest street extension,
tel. Win. 0406-W i»r 1067-W.

Rev. Arthur L. Winn was elected
treasurer . f the Boston East B.iptis;

Association at its 31st annual meet-
ing. Wednesday This Association
includes 34 Baptist Churches in and
near Boston.

A selected choice of chocolates.
Caramels, fudge and salted nuts can
be had at the Copper Kettle Shop, on
Vine street. Special orders for
luncheon, afternoon tea will receive

| our careful
1462-M.

attention, Tel. Win.

Street GLOVES-Barnes
W'iiiiiiitmuiiiiiiiii:2!iiiiiiiiii:uiiiuiti;iiu:u:tiiiiii.i HI UillUIIII IIClllllllllllliniHUIMimtllllfltHMIIl

FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS STORAGE space for household furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. ( lean, light r.>orr. at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
j

1 Real Estate Insurance

|

646 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

J
Tel. Win, 357-M or 579-M

j
ftMMimt^fliffliaffitinniB^^

POWDER BLUE HATS
FOR YOUNG MEN

CH1PW00D our latest collar
THREE FOR .'Ah

SUEDE AND MOCHA GLOVES
WTTB Rl iCK STITCHING
LATEST FALL SHADES

Flannelette Robes and Pajamas
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

We would remind you that we have many useful articles in

clothing which will be very acceptable at this time to the

Needlework Guild of America

new time t ibles—free

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Try
The House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

ui

Winchester
PROPERTY

WANTED—Rentals in Winchester; list your house, furnished

or unfurnished, or your apartment, with us.

District Manager

P. B. METCALF
12 Glen Road. Winchester

TeL Winchester 0361—Congress 3053
»u29-tf

i

: I

I

i

I

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

After Tuesday, October 14, The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

will be closed for the season.

Sunday, October 12— Scalloped oysters an.l hot rolls for

supper.

Fudge Cake by the loaf or half loaf to order.

Mistress Mary's Candy to be had all the year.

Mistress Mary Tea Garden

WINCHESTER

SWISS CHALET FOR SALE OR RENT

Situated on sightly, high land adjoining Middlesex Fells, ten

minutes to station. Lower floor has living room, library, dining

room and kitchen. Four good bed rooms and hath on second.

Maid's room, hath and attic on third. Ail hardwood floors; large

attractive lot. Owner abroad, makes low price for quick sale of

$16,000, or will rent furnished for $rj."> per month, or unfurnished

for $100.

A. iVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in pood

condition; parage. Price $9000.

2-FAM1LV HOUSE, about 1" minutes U> center, 5-6 rooms,
and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION, on high land, near trolley ami
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of !» rooms, in splendid
condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price $16,000.

RENTALS
6-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat. $75.

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

SECURE VOI R ARTICLES NOW FOR THE NEEDLE* j

WORK GUILD OF AMERICA
i

Hallowe'en Novelties

Going to have s •.mall or perhap* a larpe party? Look

over our line of HALLOWE'EN FAVORS and NOVELTIES,
also a large assortment of LANTERNS.

You will find a splendid selection of WINTER UNDER-
WEAR for Men, Women and Children.

New and Snappy Silk and Wool HOSE.

A Reautiful Quality of All Wool RED FLANNEL. Why
not a Red Dress?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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WINCHESTER POLICE MAKE IM-
PORTANT CAPTURE

Link Man Taken Tuesday With 1921

Breaks

M4KEON—MILLER

The Winchester Police Department
Captured another seek-

/ing to ply his nefarious trade in th

township last Tuesday afternoon; just

eight 'lays after apprehending a

brother criminal who attempted to

bOTfirlarize another residence n it more
than half a mile from the scene of the

latest break.
Last Tuesday's rapture is thought

to be even more important than its

predecessor, local authorities having
practically linked the 'burglar taken

in the cellar of Mr. Frank T. 01m-
stead's residence on Madison avenue
with the series of breaks on the West
Side which so alarmed the town dur-

ing the winter of 1921.

The man whom the police captured

was located in th" residence of Mr. H.

J!. Sweetser on Main street, but it

might just as well have been in either

of two other houses which were brok-

en into during the same afternoon.

The residences of Mr. Charles K. Hoey
on Everell road, and of Mr. Nathaniel

M. Nicholls' on Crescent road were

both entered on that day and the

police found upon their captive evi-

dence of his connection with the

breaks.
At about 1 o'clock in the afternoon

of last. Tuesday, Miss Betty Sweetser,

daughter of M*. and Mrs. H. B.

Sweetser. was alone at her home on

Main street when she heard the front

door bell ring. Being on the second

floor studying she could not answer
immediately, and in a few moments
the rear bell was rung. As Miss

Sweetser, a high school girl, went into

the kitchen she heard the glass in

the back door break, and saw a man
starting up the hack steps. Putting his

hand through the break he had made
with a stone, the intruder sprung the

catch, and, opening the door, entered

the house.
Keeping from his sight until the

housebreaker moved out of range,

Miss Sweetaer crept quietly down the

cellar stairs, and out of the house to

a neighboring residence where the

Winchester Police were notified by

telephone.
Officer .lames V. O'Connell was on

duty at the desk in the station. A
Veteran in the police service, he lost

no time in sounding an emergency

call bringing Sergt. William Rogers

who was in the square, at all speed

to the station. A hasty explanation,

and the Sergeant was off post haste

in the police Ford, picking up officer

John Noonah, who was directing traf-

fic in the square, on the way.
Arriving at the Sweetser residence

officer Noonan was stationed in the

rear of the place to cut off possible

escape in that direction, and Sergt.

Rogers entered the house.

A search of the lower floor disclosed

no one. and the Sergeant was about

to go upstairs when a noise in the

front vestibule of the house attracted

his attention. Looking out he saw

his man leaving the place, and sum-

moning officer Noonan, Sergt. Rogers

and the patrolman gave chase.

The man tied, cutting across the

premises of Mr. Arthur F. Dow on

Wain street and was lost to view be-

hind the house of Mr. Frank T. 01m-

Btead on Madison avenue.

Arriving at the Olmstead residence

the pulice found a rear bulkhead

forced open, ami Sergt. Rogers, enter-

ing the cellar of the place, discovered

his man hiding on the stairs leading

to the kitchen, and placed him under

arrest.
,

Taking their prisoner hack to tne

Sweetser residence, Sergt. Rogers ami

officer Noonan were joined by motor-

cycle officer Edward O'Connell who

had been rushed by headquarters to

the scene.

When taken into custody the man.

a big. well dressed fellow, gave his

name as Powers, but at the station he

paid his name was Nelson Later,

however, he admitted, while being

finger-printed that his name was Al-

bert .1 Powers and gave his occupa-

tion as a machinist, claiming residence

at ::i)SS Washington street, Boston.

Chief of Police William R. Mcintosh

at once started an investigation
.

of

his record, and quickly identified him

as the man arrested by the Water-

town Police in Harvard square in

1921 for four breaks in Watertown.

At the time of his arrest he was

known in police circles as the ' Lone

Wolf" and was thought responsible

for a series of breaks which so ter-

rorized suburban Boston during that

*
Chief Mcintosh found his man to

be the possessor of quite a PoW"^-
ord Ho was arrested Sept. 24, 1914,

for breaking and entering and was

Sentenced to a term ... State's Prison

in Boston at that time. He appealed

h"s sentence, and his case was placed

on tile. Later he was indicted fo. re-

ceiving stolen goods and was given a

term of two and one-half years in

State's Prison.
(Continued on page 3)

WOMEVS~rtEPV blican cu b

There is a very formidable number

of referenda to be voted upon at the

next election. Mrs. Schulman. a well

known Boston attorney, is coming out

to explain these at the next meeting

of the Republican Club, that U in-

chester woman may be able to vote

more intelligently upon them. I he

meeting is to be held on Tuesday.

Oct 28 at 3.15 in the small Town

Hall. Everybody is invited, whether

a member or not. and is urged to take

l>art in the discussion which is to fol-

low Mrs. Schulman's talk.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases for week
ending Thursday, Oct. 10:

C KVS

Pulmonary T. B 1

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dlnneen,
Agent Board of Health

Miss Delia Mae Mi'ler-, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller of Everett
was married on Monday, Oct. 13, to
Mr. Mathew Gerald McKeon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew V. McKeon of
this town. The ceremony was per-
form »d at 10 a. m. in the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, Everett,
by the Rev. Fr. Rielly, pastor of the
church. The double ring service was
used.

The bride entered the church with
her father. Preceding them were
two flower srirls, the Misses Betsy and
Peggy McKeon, sisters of the groom,
who carried baskets i f ros > petals
which <hey scattered in their path.

The bride's drefs was of white satin
trimmed with georgatte and delicate

lace. Her veil was hand made and
draped, being caught alone the train
with orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of roses, orange blos-
soms, and lillies of the valley.

Miss Irene Miller, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Her gown
was ( f honeydew satin trimmed with
silver beads and ribbon with hat to

match, and she carried pale pink
roses. The bridesmaids were Miss
Eileen Harrold of Winchester, Miss
Vivian Brunelle of Somers, Conn.,
Miss Jennie DupVev of New Bedford,
Miss Florence Collins of New Bed-
ford, and Miss Helen Brosseau. and
Miss Helen Curley, both of Everett.
Their dresses were of orchid geor-
gette with hats to match, and their
bouquets of yellow carnations. The
flower girls wore dresses of pale yel-
low crepe de chine, and the ring
bearer, Miss Jeanne Betty Saul who
bore the two rings on a heart shaped
pillow, was dressed in pale pink geor-
gette. Mr. Philip LeDuc of Win-
chester was groomsman.
A reception was held at the home

of the bride's parents on Broadway.
Everett, from 11 until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon with an attendance of 200
relatives and friends from Winches-
ter. Medford, Woburn, Maiden, New
Bedford, Everett, Somerville. Canada.
Pennsylvania. Connecticut. New York
and Rhode Island. The house was
beautifully decorated with white
roses, chrysanthemums, palms, pinks,

and ferns with an arch of crepe paper
and roses. A feature of the decora-
tions was a bell of rose petals in the
center of the arch which rained con-
fetti upon the newlywcds. The young
couple were assisted in receiving by
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Miller, and the ushers inJluded Mr.
Ernest Collins of New Bedford, and
Mr. Henry Moynihan, Mrf Frank
Brownell, Mr. William McKee. Mr.
George Lvden, and Mr. Dexter Lar-
sen. all of Winchester.
Following the rpcept.iwn Mr. and

Mrs. McKeon left on a motor trip
thr< ugh the Berkshires. to New York.
Pennsylvania and Atlantic City.

MUCH INTEREST IN POLICE
CAPTURE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS COMING EVENTS

SANTO—OLIVADOTI

Miss Catherine Olivadoti, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francesco Olivadoti
of Richardson street, and Mr. Joseph
Santo, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Santo
cf Pennsylvania, were married Sun-
day morning. Oct. 12, at St. Mary's
rectory by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fitzgibbons.
The bride was attired in a wedding

gown of white crepe de chine with
veil, and were a crown of rhino
stones. Her bouquet was of lillies of
the valley. Miss Hilda Interelli of
Winchester was maid of honor. She
wore yellow and blue crepe de chine
trimmed with silver, and carried
bride's roses. The best man was Mr.
Angelo Raico of Pennsylvania,
A largely attended reception was

held at the home of the bride's par-
ents on Richardson street from 1 to
t! o'clock in the afternoon. At the
close of the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Santo left on a wedding trip to Provi-
dence. New York and Philadelphia.

MAURICE DINNEEN

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE MASS.
SOCIETY, SEALERS OF

WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES

At the recent convention of the
Massachusetts Society. Sealers of
Weights and Measures Mr. Maurice
Dinneen of this town was elected

president for the y ear 1924-5.

Mr. Dinneen who makes his home
on Highland avenue holds the posi-

tion of Sealer ef Weights and Meas-
ures for the Town of Winchester.
He has been in the service of the

town for 16 years starting as an in-

spector of plumbing in 1908. At
present in addition to the office al-

ready referred to Mr. Dinneen is In-

spector of Buildings for the town.
Inspector of Plumbing and Gas. Milk
Inspector and town Health Officer.

He is a well known member of the
Winchester Lodge, No. 1445, B. P.

O. E.

The arrest of Albert J. Powers by

;
the Winchester Police while engaged

i in breaking into a house ir. town last

Tuesday afternoon has aroused much
interest in police circles and the lo-

cal department has been the recipi-

ent cf congratulation- from surround-
ing towns for their clever capture of
a much wanted criminal.

Police representatives from many
cities and towns around Boston in-

cluding Arlington, Watertown, New-
ton. Br< okline, Maiden, Melrose and
Lawrence have visited the local sta-

tion to look over the prisoner. Al-
ready, in many instances the police

have linked Powers with breaks and
Jarcenies in some of the places listed

ibove. and it would seem that the 1

number of charges that can be)

brought against him in addition to

the four un it r which he is hel 1 in

this town will be many.
A recent development in the case

occurred Wednesday evening when the

Winchester police were notified by a

party in Somerville of information
that had come to his attention tha

might prove of interest to them. It

Was claimed that some strong boxes

F-uch as are used in private houses for

the storing of valuables had been seen

cached in the bushes near the Snvder
place on Highland avenue. The box-

I es had been seen by some men sur-

veying on the place. They had beer.

|
broken open and the papers which

|

they had contained strewn about. Of-

j
Beers Hogan and E. O'Connell were

|
sent to investigate and brought the

|
boxes and papers to the local station

house where among them were found
articles taken from both the resi-

dences of Mr. Charles Hoey on Everell

road and Mr. N. M^ Nicholls on
Crescent road. The police are at pres-

ent working on several new angles to

the case.

SULLIVAN—REARDON

Miss Madeline Reardon, daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs. Owen Reardon of
Westley street anil Mr. Daniel Duncan
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sullivan of Newton were married last

Sunday evening at St. Mary's rectory.

The ceremony was performed at 7
o'clock by the Rev. Fr. Joseph A.
(Juiirley.

The bride was attired in a wedding
gown of white satin trimmed with seed
pearls and wore a veil of tulle and.

LAFFERTY—McKEE

Miss Ellen J. McKee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McKee of
Main street and Mr. William E. Laf-
ferty, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Lafferty of Woburn were united
in marriagr- on Sunday evening, Oct.

5, at St. Mary's rectory. The cere-
mony was performed at 7 o'clock by
the Rec. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons.
The couple were attended by Miss

Margaret McKee and Mr. Francis
McKee, sister and brother of the
bride.

At the close of the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the home of the
bride's parents on Main street. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to the White
Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. Lafferty
will reside in Winchester at f>41 Main
street.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
RUMMAGE SALE

.Anyone having article* for the- sale
to be held in the Town Hall Wednes-
day. Oct. 22, from 10 a. m, to 4 p. m.
please telephone at once to one of the
following: Mrs. Butterworth, 0238;
Mrs. Cole. 0591-M; Mrs. Emery. 1170;
Mrs. Etheridge. 1473; Mrs. Newell,
0702-M.

HOCKEY TODAY ON MANCHES-
TER FIELD

Wincheter High School girls play

their second league hockey game of

the sason with the Melrose High team
this afternoon on Manchester Field

at 3 o'clock.

This should prove a real contest

from the start as Melrose is reported

to have quite a team, and showed evi-

dence of power in a recent game with

Lexington whom it held to a tie score. I

one to one. As Lexington "took" the

local eleven two to nothing last week
•it would seem that Winchester has its

work cut out for it to pull in ahead
this afternoon.
However, the win over Arlington a

week ago has given the local players

face caught with orange blossoms and I
plenty of confidence and they look

pearls. She carried a shower bouquet L '^e a whole lot better team than

of white roses and lillies of the valley. ;

When opposing Lexington. \\ inches-

Miss Mildred Reardon, sister of the ter has been steadily improving since

bride, was maid of honor. Her gown
j

the opening of the season under the

was of orchid and rose with black pic- I
tutelage of its coach. Miss Wheeler,

ture hat, and she carried pink roses, and gives evidence of causing plenty

Mr. Frank Sullivan, brother of the of trouble in the hockey leafue this

groom, was best. man. season.

Following the ceremony a reception ,

At present the team is suffering

was held at the home of the bride's from the epidemic of ineligibility

which seems rampant at the school,

two of its first string players being
in trouble with the office, and conse-
quently unable to play. There is a

possibility that Molly Tufts may be

able to square herself with the
authorities at an early date but it is

feared that Janet Goddard, one of the

three veterans left from last year,
will not be available again this sea-

son.

The team will line up this afternoon
as follows:

n. Wtntworth rf
MhcK.-nzit' ri

SkilliiiK. leapt.) rw
Simons li

parents, and a luncheon was served
to guests including relatives and
friends from Newton. Milford, Dor-
chester, Medford, Stoneham, Winches-
ter and Woburn.
At the close of the reception Mr.

ahd Mrs. Sullivan left on a wedding
trip to New York and Niagara Falls.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

Wednesday at 5:30 p. m. a Ford
touring car owned and operated by
Frank B. King of Wakefield became
stalled on the railroad crossing in

the center. All attempts to get the
car under its own power were una-
vailing, and a crowd of hoys put
their shoulders to the wheel to help

King push his refractory buss off the
tracks. With the best of intentions

they went to their task with a will,

shoving the car across the street and
into the drinking fountain near the

Winchester News Company. The
fountain was broken off short but it

is not reported that any were drowned
in the resulting flood.

The Court conducted a most enjoy-
able meeting last evening, the procee is

to be devotee! to the Christmas chari-
table fund.
The first part of the evening was a

dame recital given by the pupils of
Miss Alice Dee of Cambridge. This
proved to he a most enjoyable inno-
vation in the way of entertainments
and much praise was accorded V. R.
Frances T. Conlon who arranged for
Miss Dee's performance. Seldom have
such clever dancing specialties been
seen locally and a continued round ol

applause testified to the delight and
appreciation of the large audience
present. Some very charming vocal
solos were rendered by Miss Mabel M.
Coty and Mrs. Mollie L. Maguire and
a 16-minute interlude between the
first and second parts of the program
was well spent in a most comprehen-
sive discussion of the referenda which
will appear on the ballot at the com-
ing state election. A most healthful
interest was manifested bv all present
in the various phases of the proposed
amendments and their specific bear-
ing on that condition of society in

which we find ourselves.

Grand Regent Vayo has appointed a
committee to take charge of the Initi-

ation which will take place in Novem-
ber.

The members of the charitable com-
mittee are planning to combine their
efforts with those of the visiting com-
mittee members in the conduct of a
fine large November whist party in

aid of the Court's Christmas chari-

table fund. As the demands on this
fund are growing larger aS each year
comes along, it is planned this year
to raise a sufficient fund so that the
charitable committee may be in a

position to aid all cases which are
broueht to its attention. In this con-
nection Grand Regent Vayo wishes to

say that many of the letters received
by the Court do not receive the proper
investigation and attention because
they are unsigned. It is the custom
of the Court to disregard all but
signed communications.

A.
1..

W.
K.
K.
K.
V.
I).

E.

C&rlyile
Nelson .

Shultis .

Rollo . .

Honil . .

Kealey .

Bond

. Iw
cMi
rhl,

Ihb
rfh

Ifb

Substitutes S. Brooks, B. Baugher, V. Fvr-
rina, C. DeCoriolia and D\ Brown.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Buildinir Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Oct. 10, as follows:

Douglas Graves. Winchester, dwell-
ing rear .'11 Everett avenue on Shef-
field West.
Ruth Wilbur, Swan road, garage at

same address.
Arthur E. Sanford. 07 Cambridge

street, garage at same adress.
Winchester Methodist Episcopal

Church Societp, ga-age under nresent
dwelling, corner School and Dix
streets.

Jennie W. Lindgren. Medford.
oarage at lot 17 Madison avenue
West.
Thomas Parsons, t'.l Sheridan Cir-

cle, parage same address.
William H. Smith. f» Harvard

street, alterations to present dwelling,
i New Foundation.)

FALL RECEPTION AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHIRCH

THIS EVENING

Wednesday afternoon while driving
his Ford touring car north on Main
street John W. Kane w*S held up in

the center by the railroad gate-
which were down because of an ap-
proaching train. As he brought his

car to a stop he was bfmped by a

Fc rd coupe which was coming along
Mt. Vernon street and was making
a turn to gV> north. The coupe was
owned by Misak Seineipan of Cam-
bridge, and operated by Paul Bop-
hooalan of Boston, going against t h<

signal of the traffic officer. Boghoosian
was found to have no license to oper-
ate and was arrested. The coupe was
slightly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis De Rochemom
of Rangeley received cards Thursday
from their son Louis who has been in

Germans and returned to this coun-
try in the ZR-3. The big Zepelin left

Friedrichshafen, Germany, at 6.3f> a.

m.. on Sunday. Oct. 12, time being
one hour east of Greenwich. Averair-
ing 62.35 miles an hour for the 5066
miles cf the journey the ZR-3 touched
at the airdome, Lakeport, N. J., at
!»:.*>2 a. m. Thursday, 81 hours and 17

minutes after taking off overseas.

A rally for the high school football

and hockey teams was held in the as-

sembly hall of the school this morning
to practice cheers for the games this

afternoon with Melrose and tomorrow
afternoon with Arlington.

The Winchester Boat Club was en-

tered on Wednesday night and the

contents of the money drawer stolen.

No report was made of the amount
taken.

Mr. Gleason Bucklev reported to

the police yesterday that while his

mother's Hudson sedan was standing

on Railroad avenue an attempt was
made to steal it.

At the Selectmen's meeting las'

Tuesday the Methodist Episcopal
Society of Winchester was granted
permission to build a garage under
the present dwelling at the corner of

Sehcol and Dix streets.

Mr. Edward J. Dinneen of Sheridan
Circle has been drawn as a Traverse
Juror to serve in the Superior Civil

Court at East Cambridge.

Come and shop at the Ladies'

Friendly rummage sale in the Town
Hall on' Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 10

until 4 o'clock. Furniture, china,

glass, pictures and clothing will be en
sale.

Last Saturday morning witnessed
the removal of the gold fish from the
fc untain on the common to their w in-

ter home in the green houses of Mr.
Thomas Rolland at Nahant. There
they will remain in specially prepared
aquariums until next spring when
they will return to Winchester. Mr.
Charles A. Lane, local eminent fish-

ing authority, transported the fish to

their winter home. A couple of the

big fellows are estimated to weigh a
pound apiece. Next year it is planned
to add to the number on the common.

Master James Pearson, aged five

years, living on Swanton street sus-

tained a cut over one eye and had his

left elbow scratched as a result of

colliding with the mud guard of a

Ford tourning car owned and operated
by Mr. Edward A. McMannus of this

town. The accident occurred last Fri-

day on Swanton street. According to

Mr. McMannus his machine was head-
ed east on Swanton street and was
about 50 yards east of the main line

railroad bridge when the Pearson boy

ran from behind a horse and wagon,
which was approaching, directly into

the left mud-guard of his machine.

Mr. McMannus' father was with him
in the car.

The Social Hour will hold a whist

Thursday evening, Oct. 22 under the

direction of Mrs. Marion Gillian.

The Middlesex County Extension
Service club members of Winchester
recently held an exhibit of their own
at the Town Hall. The canning was
unusually fine and in the vegetable

class there were seven collections en-

tered. The exhibit was open to in-

spection all afternoon and evening
and in order to attract more people

to the exhibit, a special moving pic-

ture program was provided by E. B.

Parke the Moving Picture Director
from the Extension Service.

At 3:55 last Saturday morning the

family of Mr. James Nowell of Strat-

ford road was awakened by a mysteri-
ous sort of noise which they were
neither able to locate nor account for.

The police were notified, and officer

Caasidy was sent to investigate. He
soon located the noise in the garage
of Mr. George Heinfz on F^verett ave-
nue, and found that it was the result

of a defective wire in an automobile
there.

Mrs. A. B. Cnrthell and daughter.
Mrs. John T. Ph'dps, have returned
from New Boston, N. H., and will be
at 5 Glerngarry until the completion
of Mrs. Phelps' new home at 4 Grass,
mere avenue.

Oct. 17, Friday at 7 :3o Regular
meeting of Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter, Masonic Apartments.

Oct. 17. Friday, 10:30 to 4. Regu-
lar meeting of the W. c. T. V. will
be held at the home of Mrs. Charles
Forsaith, ''pkm.l road, Arlington.
Basket lunch.

Oct. 17. Friday. S p. m. to 9:30
p. m. First Congregational Church
reception for Mr, and Mrs. t hidley
and Mr. and Mrs. Swenson.

Oct. 17, Friday. Regular club dance
at the Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 17. Friday. Hockey on Man-
chester Field. Winchester High girls
vs Melrose at 3 p. m.

Oct. IS. Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field. Winchester High
vs Arlington High at :\ p. in.

Oct. IS, Saturday. Fair by Win-
chester Chapter, (). E. S.. Town Hall,
2 p. in. to 12 p. m. Dancing.

Oct. is, Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Arlington.

Oct. 21, Tusday. Regular meeting
of Winchester Lodge of Elks.

Oct. 24, Friday. Dance in Town Hall,
under auspices of Women's Republican
Club of Winchester.

Oct. 2."i, Saturday. Beefsteak sup-
per at Calumet Club at 6:30 p. in.
Smoker opens at S o'clock.

Oct. 27, Monday. Regular meeting
of th- Fortnightlj at 2.30 in the
Town Hall.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. A morning meet-
ing of the Ladies' Friendly at 11:80
a. m. Business meeting. 12:15 p m
Mr. Frederick J. Smile of Norfolk
House Centre, will speak. 1 p. m.
Luncheon, Mrs. E. R. Butterworth
and Mrs. R. L. Emery, Chairmen.

Oct. 28, Tuesday at 3:15 p. m.
Meeting of the Women's Republican
< lub in the small Town Hall. Mrs.
Schurlman of Boston will explain the
seven referenda to be voted upon at
the next election,

Oct. 30 and 31, Thursday and Fri-
day. The Woman's League of the
Fust Baptist Church will hold a Ba-
zaar in the Town Hall from 10 a. m.
until 10 p. m.

Oct. .11, Friday. Ladies' night at
Calumet Club. Hallowe'en dance.

Nov. 4, Tuesday. Election night at
Calumet Club. Elections returns.
Open house.

Nov. 4, Tuesday. Regular meeting
of Unitarian Men's Club. Supper at
li:30 p. m. Talk by Dr. E. R. Berry,
assistant director in charge of the
Thompson Research Laboratory of the
General Electric Co. Election returns.

Nov. 5, Wednesday. Ladies' after-
noon bowling at Calumet Club open-
ing at 2:30 o'clock.

Nov. (! and 7, Thursday and Friday.
Town Hall. Bazaar given by the
Women's Guild of the First Congre-
gational Church.

Nov. 7, Friday, 3 :30 p. m. at Wy-
man Assembly Hall. Open meeting
of Wyman Chapter of the Mother's
Association. Speaker: Dr. Edwin II.

Place, Boston City Hospital.

Nov. 12. Wednesday. Ladies' after-
noon bridge at Calumet Club at 2
o'clock.

Nov. 13, Thursday. The Home for
Aired People will hold its annual Re-
ception and Donation from 2.30 to 5
at No. 2 Kendall street.

Nov. 14, Friday, S P. M. Annual
Pop Concert, Town Hall.

Nov. 14, Friday. Exhibition bowling
at Calumet Club at X p. m. Paul
Poehler and James Whalen vs. picked
Calumet team.

Nov. 15, Saturday. Turkey roll at
Calumet Club.

Nov. 15, Saturday. Football on
Manchester Field at 3:15 p. m. Win-
chester High vs Melrose High.

Nov. 17, Monday. Concert by
Winchester Teachers' Club. High
School Hall at 8 p. m.

Nov. 20, Thursday. Charity Ball.
Town Hall. Given by Winchester
Lodge of Elks.

Nov. 22, Saturday. Turkey roll at
Calumet Club.

Radio maps are in—35 and &0 cents.
Wilson the Stationer.

Now is the time to register if

you want to vote this fall. You
can register at the Town Hall

every afternoon from 2 to 5 un-

til Thursday.

Suit for $2000 damages has been
brought by Paul B. Moulton of this
town against William E. Cassidy, an
officer in the Winchester Police De-
partment. The plaintiff alleges that
on May 15, officer Cassidy placed him
under arrest without right or due
process of law, claiming damage to

his reputation, credit and business.
A. B. Comstock of 84 State street is

attorney for Moulton.

At the First C mirregational Ch trch

this evening, a reception will be given
to Mr. and Mrs. ('hidley and Mr. and
Mrs. Swenson. Mr. Swenson is the
new assistant nastor at the First Con-
gregational Church, having begun his

work there this fall. The receptior
will be informal from 8 to 9:30. and
will be in charge of the women of the

church. Mr. Walter Rice's orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion
and members of the church and con-

gregation are invited.

ELKS' BALL NOV. 20TH

It was ante unced this week that

the date set for this year's Charitv
Ball of Winchester Lodge of Elk<
would be Thursday evening, Nov. 20.

The affair will be held in the Town
Hall as usual from 8 to 12 o'clock.

Forty Years of Service
2nd CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Continues Religious Work started about forty year- ago in

the "Bethany-'Chapel." Present building inadequate.

CAMPAIGN FOR PLKDCES, PAYABLE IN 192',. FOR
NEW CHI RCH BUILDING FUND OPENS

Sunday Evening Oct. 19, at 7 P. M.
With a special service at the Church.

Speaker—MR. SAMUEL I SHER of Boston SPECIAL MUSIC
All members of community and friends cordially invited.

Contributions to Building Fund gratefully received..

MR. F. L. BUCKMASTER,
Chairman of Building Fund Committer

Brook ide Road
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 M*. Vernon Street

wobl'rn association of con".
(;re<;ational chi rches

I

ON OCTOBER 16, 1924

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$55,234.17

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSI TORS OF

$241,154.41

The 75th anniversary and meeting
of the W< burn Association of Cun-
trrepational Churches will be held
this month, taking place on Tuesday,
the 28th. in the First Congregational
Church. Woburn.
There will be sessions during the

afternoon and evening, the earlier
opninp at 2 o'clock, and that in the
evening at 7.15. Mr. Arthur W. Hale
will act as moderator and the Rev.
John E. Whitley of the Second Con-
gregational Church is scribe of the
association.

During the afternoon session, the
Rev. S. Winchester Adrianee is a
speaker under the subject of "Other
Days." Rev. D. Aupustine Newton of
Reading, a former pastor here, also
speaking on the same subject. Rev.
Howard J. Chidley will act as the
toastmatster at the annual supper,
which occurs at 6 o'clock.

The goal posts on Leonard Field

used in playing soccer football were
broken down again last week. This
outrage to good sportsmanship has

been committed several times lately

and seems utterly without point.

Home Cooked Food
CALL MRS. FOSTER. WIN. 1783

For fund rookvd to orrtrr in thf eood
aid fanhionrd »»». < akr» of all kind*
for partn-s a specialty. •

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AMI USEFUL
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR ( ;|FTS
Salntroom. Room 113. Kn titurfio Hldg

110 TREMOVT ST. BOSTON
Handwoien Hair*. Runnrra, Lunrh-
eon Seta and Hih»— Re«*d Itaakrtn
and Tm»«—CahinW Work—Knitted
and ( rochet ed <.ood«.

Every purchase help* a blind person
to become a more useful member of
hi* community.

For those who cannot visit the Koa-
ton Salesroom, we have arranged
through the court**? of Mr*. Louia
Snider to have theae roods on aale at
her home. 7 Manchester Road. Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER ISM.

ELKS MEET OCT. 21

W. C. T. I . NOTES ENDS PHYSICAL TESTS FOR
CHICAGO PUPILS

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union is celebrating its oOth

anniversary. It will lead in a March
of Allegiance in every capital and
many 01 the iarge cities of the coun-

try where the need is greatest. There
will be a March of Allegiance in Bos-

ton, Saturday afternoon, Oct. 25. It

is hoped that a hundred women from
Winchester will join this spjendid

group to pledge their allegiance to

the Constitution. For particulars,

call Mrs. George 11. Hamilton. Win.

273-M.

No Rijrht to Make "Stripped Exami-
nations." It Is Held

Rocking ( hair Sinners

Church women have been called

"rocking chair saints." We would

change this to "rocking chair sin-

ners." for the woman who fails to do

her bit to suppress the criminal wave
in tin-, country is herself responsible

for that crime. Drunken motorists

who crush the life out of little ch :

l

dren; bootleggers and rum-runners
arc the associates in crime of Chris-

tian people who refuse to take the

trt uble to change conditions. We may
hav > a clean country if we will, at lit-

tle cost. God will not hold us guilt-

less if we do not even record our vote

for righteous men who will change
conditions of lawlessness.

Is Prohibition an issue? Evidently
the wi men think so

Chicago. Oct. 11— Physical exami-
nation of public school pupils by
health department physicians, other
than a passing search for contagious
disease symptoms, has been ordered
discontinued by William McAndrew,
superintendent of schools. The ruling

ends a practice of 1'! years' standing
and affects 500,000 children.

The action was taken after school
board attorneys held that the 50
physicians and 1 20 school nurses had
no right to bate a child's chest to test
heart and lungs, which they held to

be a 'Stripped examination."

PLAYING GOOD GAME AT NOR-
WICH UNIVERSITY

Two local boys. Rosrer Sherman of
Everett avenue and William Bowe of
the Parway, have been showing up
well with the varsity football team
at Norwich University in Northfield,
Vt. Though this is their first year
at the military college, they have
been playing with the regular eleven
since the beginning of the season.

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks will be held on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21, at 8 p. m.
at Lyceum Hall. This will be an im-
portant meeting, with considerable
business and a number of applica-
tions for consideration. A class of
candidates will also be initiated.
A testimonial banquet is to be ten-

dered the ladies who worked so earn-
estly and faithfully to make the re-
cent carnival a success. The date is

Wednesday evening, Oct. 20, and the
affair is to be held in Lyceum Hall.
This will be the event of the season.

NEWSY PARAG RA PH

S

Sherman
quarterback,
through his

field general
with forwar<
ture of the
thus far.

where he
good work.

the cadets' regular
a job which he won
all-around ability as a
His running and work
passes has been a fea-
Xorwich games played

Bowe plays right end
has been Retting in some

THE USUAL TWO FOR SUNDAY
REGIONAL CONFERENCE MID-

DLESEX LEAGUES

COOLIDGE CLUB

Members of the League of Women
Voters are urged to attend the Re-
gional Conference at the Colonial
Club. 2i» Quincy street. Cambridge,
Oct. 22. Business session is at 11 a.

m. Buffet luncheon will be served at

1 p. m. and in the afternoon the mem-
bers of the conference will visit Crai-
gie House at the invitation of Miss
Alice Longfellow. At the evening
session candidates for Governor, Sen-
ator and Congressman will speak on

the issues of the political campaign,

The public is cordially invited to

attend a meeting of the Coolidge Club
at the home of Mis. Oren C. Sanborn
High street. Monday, Oct. 20, at 3

p. m.

The Lowell Navy Club is arrang-
ing for a water regatta on Navy Day,
Oct. 2<i. on the Merrimac River near
the Vesper Club, The Winchester
Moat Club has been invited to partic-

ipate and will in all probability send
two fours up.

Last Sunday was marred by two
automobile accidents, but as has been
the rule lately in Winchester, no one
was injured and the damage reported
slight.

The first occurred at 10:45 in the

morning when two cars owned and
operated by Nichola latlnacci of Wo-
burn and Leo Ross of Winter street,

this town collided on Swanton street

at the Aimer of Cedar street. Moth
cars were slightly damaged but the

occupants were unhurt.
At 3:10 p. m. Lawrence Mitchell

operating an Oldsmobile sedan north
on Beacon street collided with a Ford
coupe operated by Herbert J. McKin
of Somerville at the intersection of

the street with the Mystic Valley
Parkway. The Ford was turning out
(if the Parkway at the time of the col-

lision and was slightly damaged. No
one was reported injured.

Announcement was made recently
of the appointment of Fletcher Bar-
nard of this town as manager of the
varsity swimming team at Boston
University.
Miss Annette E. Mason, daughter

of Mrs. L. T. Mason of Lloyd street,
is playing one of the defense positions
on the varsity hockey team at Whea-
ton College.

Don't forget the O. E. S. Fair. Town
Hall. Saturday. Oct. 18.

Each week the police are receiving
reports of children about the town
being bitten by dogs, several com-
plaints having been made this week.
L would seem prudent for parents to
warn the little folks of the dangers
of playing promiscuously with strange
animals.
The fire department was called out

last Saturday afternoon to extinguish
a street light on the M. V. Parkway
which had exploded. The damage was
slight and w;,< confined to the lamp.
Many complaints were heard last

Saturday afternoon on Manchester
parking their au-

idelines of the play-
from the inconven-
e afoot and trying
it is dangerous to

t

>p!(Field about pe<

tomi bil as on the

ing field. Aside
i ience caused the

[to see the garni
piave the machines so near the field o:

1 {day. It is not beyond the bounds of
possibility for a player to be thrown
into them and receive serious injury.
Auti mobiles should be confined to the
span' betw en the running track and
tli > railroad. They should not be util-

ized as grandstands.
O. E. S. Fair, Saturday Oct. 18. af-

ternoon and evening. Town Hall.
Dancing 9-12. *

Mr. Frank McAleese of Billows
Falls, Vt., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Farrow of Washington street.

Mrs. Dorothy Lord of the Star of-

fice spent the holiday motoring in

Vermont.

VISITORS'
WEEK

Oct. 27 - Nov. 1
1924

CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

Mrs. Joseph A. Scott reported to the
;

police that some time during the night
of Oct. 11. the inner tube was stolen'
from the spare on the rear of her au-
tomobile.

FXRE L 1/

SKU
s

33333
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIRING

SAFE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

a6-8mc
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Will put in an electric floor plujj

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0300
myl2-tf

! i

i

SPECIAL SALE FOR 15 DAYS—OCT. 15 TO OCT, 30
Our Persian Rugs arrived lately and we v\ant to make a

Special Sale t«> introduce our Beautiful Rugs, artistic Arme-
nian Embroideries to the people of our town.

Buying from us you will SAVE TIME AND MONEY
ami you will get a beautiful pie. ,- of ARMENIAN EMBROID-
ERY with every purchase of ru<r FREE.

Come and See Our Oriental Stork

II- TP. MOURADIATff
25 Crescent Road, \\ incbester Tel. 0196-M

VOTE NO ON THE MIS-CALLED
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT

This is not a matter of Party Politics. It is above part v. This
Child Labor amendment is a Soviet Measure. I'nder a cloak of
sentiment it is an attempt to SLIP OVER another Federal Law on
the Nation. It will place 40.000.000 people in the power of Congress
and under Federal bureaucratic control. We want no more Federal
bureaus.

VOTE NO—REFERENDUM NO. 7
Citizens' Committer to Protect Our Homes and Children

611 LITTLE BUILDING, BOSTON
JAMES A PARSONS, 4 Westmoreland St.. Boston

- Political Advertisement

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of
FIRE. THEFT. WRECK

in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BISES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When you nrr not travclinit your Personal Effects are i>rot«-t«i las well as those
of your immediate family).

When yonr "r their clothr*. etc are at the laundry : whan your or their clothes,
eti urt :ii t.'f uilor'

. len your or their clothe*, etc. are at the cleaner's ; when
y ur or then jewelry etc. in at the jeweler 'a.

For further particulars apply to

Dcwick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST. COR. MILK ST.
TEL. MAIN 7SM

BOSTON 1, MASS.

Frigidaire keeps the

Food you eat—Colder-
Better-Longer

Frigidaire electric refrigeration ia not

a substitute for ice. It is far better tlian

ire. Frigidaire places within your home
the most practical means known for ob«

taining real refrigeration- refrigeration

that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical ami modern.

The Frigidaire refrigerating coils are

built in sizes ami styles adaptable to

\otir present ice-box or to anv ice-box

that you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating capacities will take can- of boxes
with food compartment- ranging in sue
from ten to thirty-five cubic feet,

ami matches Will keep in its dry air in-Crackers, -alt

definitely, while the cost of maintenance is greatly reduced

—about one-third the cost of ice.

The average cos! of installation, complete, is $375. It is

quicklj ami simply installed without inconvenience. There's

a size for any ice box: large or -mall.

KIMBALL & EARLi

j t:,i main street
WINCHESTER

TEL. 1365

su-tf

(»as Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Httiteriakikfi Sc iFmtrral Dirrrtnra
— L \I>Y ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN ST,. \& INCHESTER

iiioiiiHiiMiiniiiiiiimioiiimiimam

PHONE 0966
•1441

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

J
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CALUMET PROGRAM

PRIZES
FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

Enter the Home Lighting

Contest and win a prize.

There are 65 of them, rang-

ing from $5.00 to $300.00 to

be distributed to the school-

boys and girls of Greater
Boston, who W'n in this

easy and interesting compe-
tition. The boys and girls

who try for these will also

be competing, at the same
time, for the International

Prizes, which include a
$15,000 model home.

Call at any of the offices

of Edison Light of Boston,
today, and get your Home
Lighting Primer, which ex-

plains the Contest. You will

also receive your Contest
Pin. Join the Contest today,

and send your reply in early.

You can m/n a prize! )°

HOME LIGHTING

CONTEST

Ends October 31

Seasons Activities Start the Last of
This Month

WINCHESTER WINS FIRST

LEAGUE GAME

Honest Work IIon rut Pricei

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR PAINTERS

AM> DECORATORS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET, MEDFORD
Trl. Myrtle 03U4-M or 123N-J

sl2-12t«

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAIJ-,'8 CATARRH MEniCINB has
been iisod suoeHsfully in the treatment
of Catarrh,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists nf an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which a' ts

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation,
Sold by all druggists,
P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

David Robinson's Sons
Eatahliihed 1876

GARDENERS
Estimates Riven on Grading and

Planting Grounds

B08TON OFFICE
14 llromfiold St. Phone Main 030S

GROUNDS
Everett I'hone Everett «127

je2T-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Poniei

Personal Supervisioi

Tel. 51189

«22-tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete ProducU

Sidewalks. Driveways. Carbine. Steps, Etc

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories
and Warehouse*

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

1 NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO 1

I Insurance Agency 1

I 137 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Stree §
I BOSTON WINCHESTER 1

| Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294 I

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBING SHOP

WAVING. DYEING. MANI-
CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TRKMONT ST.. BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. Congress 3115

The fall and winter social activities

will start at the Calumet Club within
a few days, Saturday evening, Oct.

25, being the date let for the opening
function, a beefsteak and onion sup-
per for the members. This affair has
now become a fixture a-; the on<iing
event, and has gained much populari-
ty among the members— if not tneir
wives. It constitutes a preliminary
"get-together" for old and new mem-
bers. The supper will be served on
the bowling alleys.

At 8 o'clock a smoker will he held
in the club hall, with Benny Osthers
and hjs friends in attendance. The
evening promises to be one of many
thrills.

The first ladie-' night is scheduled
for Friday. Oct. 31, when a Hallowe'en
dance, with I.ou Collins' and his Rivo-
li Boys Singing Orchestra in attend-

ance. Aprons, sunbonnets and over-

alls will be in order, together with re-

freshments appropriate to the season.
Flection night, Nov. 4th, will he

broadcast at the club. Two radios,

one in the reception room and another
in the bowling alleys, will give inter-

ested politicians — and others — quick
and prompt returns. This will be
"open house." The usual refreshment-;
will be served.

On Wednesday. Nov. ">. the after-

noon bowling for the ladies will be-

gin, a special tournament in charge of

Mrs. Willard T. Carleton and Mrs.

John A. Maddocks opening at 2:30
o'clock.

A following affair for the ladies will

be held on the afternoon of Wednes-
day, Nov. 12, when there will be an
afternoon bridge. Tickets for this will

be 60 cents, and may lie obtained of

any member of the committee in

charge, which includes Mrs. William
H. Howe. Mrs. Fred F. Hollins, Mrs.

Arthur K. Sanford. Mrs. Robert F.

Whitney and Mrs. Frank W. Jones.

On Friday evening, Nov. 14, the an-

nual bowling exhibition will be held.

On this evening Paul Poehler and
James Whalen will pair with two of

th" club's best members in a 10-strifig

match.
The annual Thanksgiving turkey

roll will open on Saturday, Nov. 1"..

That day and the following Saturday,

Nov. 22, have been set apar! for the

members to try their skill—or luck—
at winning a turkey. Fine birds will

be awarded in Classes A. B. and C.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON AT
ARLINGTON

CALUMET SCORES

Tuesday's game in the Calumet
house tournament resulted in team 1

winning four points from team 16, •">

four from 17 and (> three from IS.

The scores:
Torn t v» 16
TEAM »

PUkington inr, 91 87 284 I

Saabye .
89 94 97 ISO

1

Ethertdge '."..'.,......104 102 nr. 321 1

Snow S4 8!) 9. 2rtt

Blanchard . 92 94 07 283

•475 170 487 1432

TEAM 18

Hovey Ill 104 83 298

Badger 77 281

Sawyer 71 104

Rooney . . .

.

10S 103 110 31*
|

85 85 255

Handicap 7 pins —
451» 453 486 1378

1

Team ."> vs 1

TEAM r.

Smith .... 90 88 96

McCarthy . .
lit * 98 I'll

LiAikena . .

.

B5 85 82

Purrington Ill 1113 96 310

HiKgina Ill 12.! 132 366

Handicap 88 pins —
530544 543 1617

TEAM 17

Perkins . •

Skeeton so 80 SO 240

L. Smith .
.'.... 102 srt 85

SSHindea .
SO 91 Si

241llarr 75 hs 7S

Handicap •'>! pins
17,74.3 481 463

Team 6 » IS

TEAM 6 „
Brown . . -

89 102 91

Caldwell . .
88 125 in* 821

Tarbell . .
82 8

1

104

Metcalf .. 85 79 70

Hildrcth 8X 96 116 300

432 486 |S'.I 1407

TEAM is

Aseltlne .

.

U8 92 111 301

Orpin 80 80 80 240

Moult. in .

Balcke ...

83 101 1»3 287

80 80 80 2(0

98 82 ** 268

Handicap 20 plna
459 455 4S2 1396

Wednesday evening's matche

suited in team 1'.' winning four

7, S four from 20 and !' and '21

ing honors.

The scores:
Tram 7 vs 19

TEAM 19
95
88

. 95

s re-

from
divid-

Ethertdge
'Holbrook
Locke
Waldmyer *
Wolfe Wi
Handicap 25 pins —

-

TEAM 7

Smith y4

Hildreth *°

Barnard 1*4

Hatch "1

Sanford l°"

no
102

123
no
hi
74
89

3' IS

300

4*5 515 1471

81

92
94

103
111

82
103
115
82
96

260
275
313
268
290

I.. Smith
Marshall
Morton
Maynard
Hamilton

461 467

Team 8 v« 20

TEAM s

91

478 1106

93
'

. 92
125

109

89
134
94

84
95

100
94
93

2SI
254
2*2
320
312

503 466 1452483
TKAM 20

Sarevant 95
Tuttle 93
ChamUrlain 73
Begien 90
Pitman 99
Handicap 24 pins — — — -—

-

471 451 465 1390

Tram 9 va 21

TKAM 9

Adriance 102
MaMiliH-ks S9
Hull 96
Parshlcy 88
Heaton 93

loo
91
67
75
91

107

in
103
100

95
96
74

99

88
83

101
106
105

290
280
214
242
292

311
297
29S

46*
TKAM 21

Walker 107

Kowse S3
Dickson 11"

Krfnch 75
Hunkins 101

Handicap 33 pins
516

509

93
95
75
102

4*3 1460

106

HI
107
75
79

31*

319
225
282

4'J5 4*1 15«1

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All hinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
lei. Woburn 0 IriO-W

326-tf

Winchester friends of Mr. Fdward
Leahy, a former local boy who was
severely burned while working in

Reading last summer as a lineman
for the Bell Telephone Company, will

be glad to learn that he is recovering

satisfactorily, though slowly, at his

home in W'oburn. It wid be some
time yet before he will be able to get

about.

Amid a scene of wild enthusiasm
such as Manchester Field has wit-

nessed but seldom in recent years
Winchester High won its first league
game of the season last Saturday af-

ternoon from Wakefield High, 7 to •'>,

in a driving finish that turned what
was apparently a certain defeat into

a well earned victory.

Winchester deserved to win. Its

scrappy little outfit outplayed its

bigger opponents from Wakefield
throughout much of the game. And
its score did not come as a result of

any breaks nor was it aided by a pen-
alty to the opposing team.
And the best part of the Winchester

victory was the fact that for the first

time t-r»is season its team showed in

the last quarter of the game some
semblance of an offense, some sign*
of ability to advance the ball against
stubborn opposition.
Make no mistake about it this year's

high school eleven is a fighting out-
tit. Slipups they may make, mis-
takes of omission and commission they
may coin!''. it, hut come what may they
are in there trying, and giving the
best they have, and they proved Sat-
urday that they are not licked until

the final whistle blows.
Handing Wakefield all the credit

due them they hardly deserved to

score last Saturday. They may thank
the inability of the local team to han-
dle punts and to think quickly for
their big chance in the second quar-
ter. Near the end of the period Win-
chester fumbled and the ball was re-

covered by Wakefield at mid-field.

Failing to gain they punted, a high
spiral, to the locals' 4H-yard line. The
kick was well covered, and there was
absolutely no possibility of a run back.
The Winchester back should have sig-
nalled for a fair catch and taken no
chances of losing the ball with the
time so nearly up. Instead of doing
*c> he attempted to catch the ball and
run with it. but he was hit so hard
by a couple of tacklers that he fum-
bled the ball, lost it, and it was re-

covered for Wakefield on the Win-
chester 40-yard line, a big break.

Nothing daunted the local line pro-
ceeded to pile up a couple of rushes,
and it was third down, eight yards to

go. Here Tyler dropped hack and
shot a long forward pass to Guarma-
ceia on the Winchester 20-yard line.

It seemed that the pass should have
been beaten down hut it wasn't, and
Wakefield's big back ran to the locals'

7-yard line before he was downed.
Still the Winchester team refused to

crack, and two line plunges netted a
scant three yards. On the second
down, however, the locals were penal-
ized two yards for offside, and it was
first down with the goal line only a

couple of yards away. An indication
of the way Winchester was fighting
may be gotten from the fact that it

took the big Wakefield backs two
downs to barely push the ball across.
The trial at goal failed.

The third quarter found the teams
fighting each other to a standstill with
fumbles hurting the locals' chances
of evening up the score. Wakefield
was penalized a total of 30 yards this

period for illegal use of hands which
looked a whole lot like plain slugging
in one instance.

Winchester started away in the last

quarter with the ball in their posses-
sion on the Wakefield 40-yard line.

Right away Harriman broke off tackle
for a first down on the 2f*-yard line.

Here a forward pass was grounded
and a line play piled up for no gain,
making it look as if the local offensive
was going to crumble right there. But
on the next play Harriman shot a

pretty forward to Captain Cassidy
which wtis completed on the 20-yard
line, and a line plunge by Halwartz
made it first down. Wakefield braced
perceptably and the next two plays
failed to gain, but once more a for-

ward pass to Cassidy saved the day
and gave Winchester a first down on
the four-yard line. Time was getting
short and the crowd was imploring
the locals to score. The battered
t 'ams lined up, and "Jimmy Halwartz
bucked the line for a couple of pre-
cious yards. On the next play Rolli

was hurled back for a two-yard loss

when Wakefield messed up a latteral

pass attempt, and it was third down
with four yards to gain. Here the
crowd broke through the police and
surrounded the players shouting for

a win. It was a hectic moment.
Again Halwartz hit the line, and for

a moment it looked as if the hard run-
ning full back had gotten over, but

the referee set the ball on the one-foot
mark, and the teams lined up again.
Absolute quiet reigned as the boys
faced each other, but it was soon brok-
en by a tremendous din as little "Wop"
Rolli, who had been Winchester's best

offensive threat all afternoon, shoved
his way just over the goal line behind
old reliable Melly.
The score was tied, and again the

crowd quieted down as Winchester
prepared to kick the goal that would
give them their first victory of the

year. Aided by well nigh perfect

blocking, "Bud" Robinson made a pret-

ty drop kick for the deciding point of

the game and made it as if kicking
winning goals from the field were
every day occurrences in his young
life.

With "0 seconds remaining to play,

Wakefield tried desperately to score

throwing one forward pass after an-

other. Three had been completed, and

it was their ball, first down, on Win-
chester's 35-yard line when the final

whistle blew giving Coach Roberts'

boys a win that must have been as

sweet as it was hard earned.
The stimmarv:

WINCHESTER " WAKKFIKLD
Robinson, le re. Tasker
Cassidy, It rt. Croektr
Walker, Ik nr. Thresher

Heard, It*

Melly. c c. North
Johnson, nf I«r. '"lark

lir. IV Katon
1st. Hurton

Dabney, rt 1». Kinnjr

Undue, rt It, Horriitan

O'Donnell, re le, Ramadell
yuill. re

Rolli, i]b ql>. Barry
Harriman, lhb rhb. Guarmaeeia
Kncwlton, rhb lhb. Jacakawis
Kalwarts, fb fb. Tyler

fb. Finny
Score by periods . . 1 2 3 4 Total

Winchester 0 0 0 7 7

Wakefield 0 6 0 0 6

Touchdowns, made by Rolli. Guarmaeeia.
Point by iron I after touchdown, Robinson.
Referee, Holland Umpire. Ford Linesman.
McCarthy. Time *m and lnm periods.

*" pster High School girls' field
hoca.

, ^am sprung a surprise last
F r:day afternoon when they defeated
Arlington High, last year's league
title holder, three goals to one, on the
latter's grounds before a good -ized
crowd.

It was a nice game to watch, and
jthe local team clearly outplayed their
j

Arlington rivals, showing their best
game to date. Winchester's im-
provement since the opening game of
the season with Stoneham has been !

steady and shows evidence of some
j

good instruction. Miss Wheeler, the
new coach, has worked hard with the
squad, and has developed, largely
from green material, a team which
should give a splendid account of it-

self throughout the season, if it will
but keep up the pace it is setting at
present.

Last Friday the girls were on their
toes from the start, and showed the
best team work they have displayed
his year. Two of their goals came in
the first half, one in each of the quar- I

ters. Both were scored by "Kay"
Carlysle at left wing who is showing
plenty cf ability to drive the ball ac-
curately ami is leading the team in
scoring. "Dot" Wentworth caged
the ball for the third tally in the first
period of the second half.

Arlington was unable to get the
ball past the Winchester defense un-
til the second half, their score coming
also in the third quarter, made by E.
Smith playing inside left.

The game was somewhat marred
by the wrangling of the Arlington
team over two of the umpires' decis-
ions on goals, claiming that one of
the Winchester goals should not be
allowed, and that one of their own
shuts had gone home. Neither of
their protests were allowed and the
shot on which they claimed a goal was
clearly wide of the mark.

Captain "Lou" Skilling, "Dot"
Wentworth. "Kay" Carlysle. an 1

"Dot" Bond starred for Winchester
with Captain R. Dugaan and K.
Smith showing best for Arlington.
The summary:

WINCHESTER ' ARLINGTON
K. Carlysle. Iw rw. F.. Joflnson
W- Simmons, li ri, W. Corcoran
D. Wentworth, cf cf. A. Manly
A Mckenzie, ri |i. K. Smith
1.. Skillinats, rw Iw, I). Munroe
J

R«llo. H'li rhb. M. Mantiint:
k, Nelson, ehh ebb, R. DuKaan
k. Shtillis. rhb lhb, K. I.owiler
11 Bond, Kb rfb, H. Lane

Healey, rfb lfb, H. Stokes
Hond. K K . H. Gamage

score, Winchester 3, Arlington I. (ioals
made, by Miss K. Carlysle 2, Miss E. Smith,
Miss I). Wentworth. Umpires, Miss Gitton
and Miss Hall of Sargent School Linesmen,
Miss c. Campbell, Miss Johnson, Miss Joseph,
Miss c. Lampee, Miss B. Kibbee. Timekeepers.
Miss Tufts, Miss Walker. Storekeepers, Miss
Driscoll, Miss Jones. Time sin. periods.

H;.
&

JSEAT
2N

Jorlhe Shop
A Radiantrire will give you all the
extra heat you need for that big, draftv
workroom. An attractive gas tire that
sends out amazing warmth — can be
felt 12 to 15 feet away.

Wholesome and absolutely odorless.

And it's economical! Inexpensive to
install and costs less to burn than
wood or coaL Convince yourself—see
one today.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.

HUMPHREY

HOLIDAY GOLF

Two handicap medal play tourna-
ments and mixed foursomes were on
the program at the Winchester Coun-
try Club for the holiday. At 18 hole*
T. R. Bateman, G. A. Neily, and E. T.
Barton turned in Tls with Neily
showing the hest gross of 87. At 30
holes R. L. Goodale showed the hest
card with 175—143, P. A. Goodale
having 169—145 for second place.
S. R. and Mrs. George Neily had the
best score in the mixed foursom?s
showing 03— 74.

The summarvs:
Medal Play

T, It. Bateman
G. A. Neilev ...
E. T. Barton
R. I.. Goodale
H. T. Bond
P. A. Goodale
W. 0 Katon
P. A. Hendrick

36-Hole Medal
R. I.. Goodale
P A Goodale
T. R. Bateman
P. A. Hendrick
J. A. Wheeler
H. T, Bond

Mixed Foursomes
S. I!, and Mrs,. Georare Neiley .

H. C. and Mrs. Turner . . .

A. M. and Mrs. Holbrook . . . . .

Thomas and Mrs. Tulley
A. M. and Mi s. Bond .

.

Assessors' Notice
Taxpayers wishing an adjust-

ment of their taxes must first

iile a sworn list of their personal
and real estate at the Assessors'
office, and no request lor abate-
ments can he considered until
such list is in the hands of the
Assessors.

This is in accordance with
Massachusetts Stale Law and is

com pulsory.

ESTABLISHED 1900

Member F. T. II. A»so.

Arnold's

Flower

Shop

(Continued from page 1 I

WINCHESTER POLICE MAKE IM
PORTA NT CAPTURE

. . 91
. . 87

. 90
. . 88

. 82

. 85

. HI

. 83

. .17.",

. .lfi'J

.188

. . 164

. . 169

T.'l

IS
75

143
145
1 IS
1KH

15V)

1111

. 98

. 100

. 98

. 93
.loo

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
BALL

Extensive plans are underway for
the Women's Republican Club ball to
be held at the Town Hall on next
Friday evening. Oct. 2i. The affair
is to he informal, and there are to be
a number of distinguished invited
guests who will make short addresses
during the evening.
The affair is in charge of a commit-

tee composed of the following:
Mrs. .1. Harper Blaisdell, Chairman
Mrs. K. I.. Mudge
Mrs. Ernest Keeper*
Mrs. Arthur D. Sjkeedie
Mr. Jamee Dwinell
Mr. William A. Knceland
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley
Mrs. Robert 1-. Emery
Mr. Willard T. Carleton
Mr. AMen Symmes
Mr. William Adriance
The list of patrons and patronesses

is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bent
Mr. and Mrs. John Blank, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. George liryne
Mrs. F, F. Carpenter
M-. and Mrs. Rufus L. Clark
Mr and Mrs. Claude M. Crafta
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Dotten
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gale
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilpetric
Mrs. C. C Halwartz
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Hoey
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pilkirurton
Mr. and Mr< C. E. Kendall
Mr. and Mrs Charles Main
Miss Alice Mason
Mr. and Mrs. <;<s>ra:e Neiley
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Nash
Mr. and Mr«. Harris Riehardsoa
Mr. and Mrs Arthur E. Sanf.-rd
Miss Catherine Stan-
Mr Wm. J Stevenson
Miss Olive Stevenson
Mr. Alden Symmes
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tiller

During the war, he served over
seas with the A. K. V., but 1921 found

j

him in the toils again for breaking
|

and entering in Watertown, getting a
'

five-year term in the Massachusetts
Reformatory on the [ilea made by his

commanding officer over seas that the
authorities consider his spend id rec-

oid in the war. After serving a part

of his sentence at the reformatory he
was removed to the East Cambridge
Jail where he was paroled last April,

a parole which has not expired. He is

said to have admitted serving a term
at Fort Leavenworth. At present he

is wanted in connection with breaks

in Brookline, Newton, Melrose and
Maiden.
The Winchester authorities were

particularly pleased to take Powers
into custody as they are morally cer-

tain that he is responsible for the

breaks that occurred on the West
Side during the winter of 1921. Sev-

eral houses were entered at that time,

and much valuable loot obtained. A
peculiar feature of these breaks was
that all were made after 1 o'clock on

Sunday mornings, tallying exactly

with similar burglaries made in Ded-

ham and Weston, and thought to be

the work of the same man.
For months during the winter of

1921, Chief Mcintosh, and the late

Sergt. Thomas McCauley laid for

the burglar on the West Side, but

without success. Their contention

that Powers was connected with the

so-called Sunday morning breaks in

this and other places seems to be sub-

stantiated by the fact that those out-

rages ceased with his subsequent ar-

rest by the Watertown police in 1921.

Consequently it is especially grati-

fving to Chief Mcintosh, and his de-

partment to have finally landed the

man for whom they have been on the

watch so long.

To Sergt. William Rogers, as the

arresting officer, goes much of the.

credit for making one of the best

captures in Winchester for some time,

with officers John Noonan. James
O'Connell and Fdward O'Connell shar-

ing in the glory.

Arraigned in the District « ourt

Wednesday afternoon, Powers' case

was continued until Oct. '21. He was
held in $10,000 bonds on four counts

for breaking and entering.

WINCHESTER GOLFERS BUSY
LAST SATURDAY

MOTTO i* "Quality

and Service." Personal

attention given to Floral Dec-

oration- for am occasion.

Estimates cheerfully given

on large or small orders.

Complete line of Migli-

Crade Flowers, Plants ami all

accessories to lie found in a

first-class flower store.

Order* telegraphed any-

where- anytime,

i

Geo. F, Arnold
|

I

FLORIST
TEL. STORE 0205—HOME 0415-J

COMMON STREET WINCH ENTER

CRAIGULATOR-
7000 Satisfied Users in New England

The Scientific Saver of Fuel

The Craigulator will help econo-
mize your coal by giving you
the best results in heat unit*.

It is easily attached to steam,
hot water and hot air systems.
The Craigulator gets heat from
unburnt gases, making combus-
tion greater. Less coal, less

ashes, less care. Consult us with-
out obligation.

CRAIGULATOR SERVICE
10 Hit[h St.. Hoslon Tel. ( ongrena J275

~~~
" s2'i-lt

A SIGNIFICANT ACT

A delightful human little incident

marked the President's departure
from Memorial Continental Hall on
Monday morning after his address at
the Red Cross Convention.
As he was passing the Red Cross

Nurse in charge of the First Aid
Room, he stopped and almost before !

she realized the fact, so dumbfounded i A, P. Chase

was she. her hand had been shaken
j

A B Saunder.

by the President "f the United State*
;

and he had passed on to return to
j

O. E, S. Fair. Saturday Oct
his duties at the White House.— [Red , ternoon and e%ening
Cross Courier. Dancing 9-12.

Plenty of golf was in order at the

Winchester Country Club last Satur-
j

day. In addition to the regular week-

end tournament finals were played in

both the President's and Fall Cup
competitions.

A. P. Chase won the President's

Cup over H. T. Bond, 3 and 1, with

J. F. Tuttle defeating I. S. Hall in

the Fall Cup final. 5 and 'i.

The regular Saturday's golf con-

sisted of a handicap medal play. W.
F. Smart turned in the best card with
90— R. L. Goodale finished sec-

ond with 8"— 71.

The summarv:
W. F. Smart '.i'l

R. L. Goudale 87

I*. A. Goodale 84
I.. W. Hart* »3

T R. Rao-man !M

E. B. SmalU-y «T

I' A. Hendriik S2

Assessors' Notice

The Assessors will be in ses-
sion at their office in the Town
Hall Huiiding Thursday and
Friday evenings, October 2.1 and
24, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and Sat-
urday afternoon. October 2."»,

from 2 to o'clock, and thereaf-
ter every Thursday evening
from 7:.'I0 to 9 o'clock until fur-

ther notice, to hear parties ag-
grieved who claim abatements.

All claims for abatements will

he adjusted according to the
Law regulating taxation.

See General Laws 1921, Chap-
ter 59 and any amendments
thereof.

Harry T. Winn
Frank H. Knmati
John F. Cassidy

Assessors of Winchester

71

. 80

. U2

18. af-

Town Hall.
*

About the most serious mishap to

occur on the holiday was fortunately
without serious results. A teamster
perched upon the high seat of his wa-
gon was seen to pitch to the ground
as the vehicle was passing the Legion
House on Washington street. He was
removed to the Winchester Police Sta-
tion in an unconscious condition, and
Was at first thought to be seriously
hurt. An examination, however, re-

vealed the fact that the victim was
suffering from alcoholism. -id had
ta .en no harm from a nose ve which
would very likely have Token his
reck, hail he been sober. The man
appeared none the worse for his ex-
perience Tuesday morning.
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THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and

Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS .

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Uar
The Winchester Star. *2..">0. in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events. Personals, etc.. sent to this

will be welcomed b> the Editor

Entrrrd at the po.toffire >t Winchester,
MuMrhnwItn, a* nerond-rlasa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

On one thing we can all rely,

the greatness of the human Soul.

The human spirit ran triumph
over almost any difficulties—as

the flowers do that blossom
thn ugli the Alpine vnu».

Sometimes life is so unsatis-

fying we think we should like to

be rid of it, when the lact is we
are only longing for more life.

Edison said of "genius," that

it was composed of two parts

inspiration and !*X part* per-

spiration." So is happiness two
parts circumstances and . 98
parts attitude.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th Congreaaional District

FREDERICK W. DAl.UMiER, M. C.

Senator* in Congress

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th MicMleaei District

RKP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN
6th Middlesex District

SENATOR CHARLES t. WARREN

FAMILY AT CHURCH SUNDAY

Only recently the Churches of Win-
chester observed "Family-at-Church
Sunday" an I there are some interest-

ing considerations connected with that

observance. The family has been the

heart of the history of the develop-

ment of the human race. Thousands
of years ago. in the vebulous past out

of which the human race evolved,

there was no such thing as "family".

Man fought man, brother brother, and

son fought lather. Society as we
know tlitl not exist. But gradually

from this chaotic state the family with

its close human ties and relationships

became a fact, f'rom the family

evolved the tribe, and from the tribe

the nation, as we have it today.

The family, however, remained the

essential unit by which the tribe and

the nation was made possible. Today
the family is still the fundamental
basis for the nation. No nation can

survive when the family ties, relation-

ships, ideals, are violated or abro-

gated.
So it will pay us to eons, or rio'e

thoughtfully the problem of the fami-

ly in the Life of today. Family Life

in our day is indeed a problem. More
and more' it is becoming the practise

to let our children be brought up by

other than the parents. From the kin-

dergarten, to the school, the summer
camps artd th . college, our boys and

girls are being sent. Less and less

are the parents coming into contact

with their families. Even the old re-

lationship of parents ami children arc

being trodden clown. Ami thm we

wooder because the growing boys and

girls of today are so different; so dis-

respectful, si) disobedient, so critical

ant' independent.

We wish there might be a closer re-

lationship between parents and chil-
j

dren than is now the fashion. T hat

parents might realize that no nome
|

can be happy, no family life be main-

tained, unless the five ideals and tra-

ditions of the family which have stood

the- test of hundreds of years are

maintained by all the members of the.

family. Unless it is realized that

there is a spiritual basis and back

ground for family life.

fie Sure You're Right
"Nothing venture, noising have"

runs the adage, but first tnk 1
? stocfc

of yourself and make sur, your pur-

pose is right. Thus you will avoid

needless risk nml 1ustli.\ expenditure

of your energy, Herein lies the se-

cret of success in life.—Pennsylvania

Orit.

In the autumn of life a full

paid LIFE INSl RAM K POL-
ICY carrying a large cash value

is a comforting friend.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Nor th western Mutual Lite

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester 4 18

WAVES ARE MADE TO ORjtrt

Ingenious Machine Devited That Pro-

duces Billows and Whjtecaps on

Placid Lake.

It appears that "all kinds of

waves" are now made to order and
that one can order any one of a half

dozen varieties of waves, produced by

an odd-looking hit of machinery de-

vised for the purpose.

Some of the six or seven varieties

of waves are: The gentle, rolling bil-

lows; the short, choppy kind; the

whltecap variety, and big ones resem-

bling the ocean waves. Each of these,

it is reported, can be manufactured
at will merely by manipulating the

four plungetfe of the machine in dif-

ferent ways. For instance, if you

want the long, rolling billows all you
have to do Is to Pause the four plung-

ers to work In unison. They
plunge Into the water all at once and
cause the big swells. If the short,

choppy wave is wanted the plungers
are worked Independently of each

other. Two up and two down gives

the whltecap sort.

This curious machinery, which
makes perfect waves, was invented

to convert placid lakes at summer re-

sorts Into lakes with real live waves
and make bathers think they were
enjoying a real Atlantic or Pacific

surf— at least while the machinery
was working, for as soon as the elec-

tric motor is stopped the water re

sumes its placidity. It appears thut

these waves .an be ma le all day long

for thousands of bathers and at com-
paratively little expense. It is said

thai a dollar n day is the cost of op-

erating the electric motor that drives

the machine.—Washington Star.

QUEEN PHOTOGRAPHED IN Btu

Marie of Jugo-Slavia Has Pictures

Taken With Her Infant

Son.

r.ritisli women are deeply interested

In the publication in all Illustrated

newspapers of pictures of the young
mieen of Jugo-Slavia lying in bed with
her infant son, the heir to the throne.

This is the first time that a mon-
arch's consort has been photographed
in bed, and It Is also the first time

that a queen has been photographer]

witli her hair flowing loose over the

shoulders, and also the tir-t time a

king has been shown sitting at the

royal hedside holding a baby in his

arms.

Cjueen Marie, a beautiful young
brunette, is seen wearing a nightie

adorned with a costly lace necklet,

she is also pictured with a magnifi-

cent pearl necklace as she lies in a

plain brass bedstead with the infant

crown prince pillowed in her left arm.

Another photograph represents the

heir's grandmother, »the queen of Ru-
mania, fondling ami kissing the Bal-

kan prince.

\\ hat appeals particularly to society

leaders here Is that while stage beau-

ties Invariably are tastefully marcelled

when subjected to the camera, in bed

or out, the queen of Jugo-Slavia con-

sented to admit the photographer be- I

fore her maid had even hrushed her

hair.-- Robert .1. l'rew, in a London
dispatch to the Chicago Herald ami

Examiner.

Aid to Prospector*
In prospecting for ore miners often

look for certain plants which are said

to grow In soil where mineral deposits

can be found.

'Nuff Said
It ts hard to describe an Atchi^nrj

man. except t.> say that his tishpole

reel is always bright and shiny. .\.,ile

bis saws are always dull and rusty.

—

Mchlsnn Globe.

Spiral Knives
Two spiral knives, when revolved

by the handle on which Inej are
mounted, cut perfectly round pieces
of dough to form etikes or Mscuits.

Fortunate Mortals
There are some people whose smile,

the sound <>f wbose voice, wh ise very

presence, seems like a ray of sun-
J

shine to turn everything they touch '

into gold.— Lord Aveburv.

No Need to Be Drag
I may he unable to lend a helping

hand to (hose who direct the state;
but I sin aid he ashamed to make my-
self one of a noisy multitude to hol-
low and hearten them Info doubtful
and dangerous courses.— Burke,

Roasting Coffee in Corsica
Coffee berries are always bright

green anil roasted over a tire of char-
coal or niaquis twigs in Corsica.

! I

Deciphering Charred Documents.

In most detective stories incriminat-

ing papers are destroyed by being

burned and the battled detective or

other Interested person is therefore

unable to learn their contents. Hut a

method has now been discovered of

reading the writing that was on a doc-

ument. The t'harre.tl paper is placed

InsCOntact with a fast or medium plate

for a week or two in the dark and the

plate then developed as usual. There

appears to be an emanation that af-

fects the plate except where the

charred ink Ods as a protective coat-

ing. It is curious that films need a

much longer contact than plates, and

that sometimes the effect is reversed

unless the Blm is previously fcashed

and dried.

ih

Brain and Growth
Pr. Hrdllcl a says Unit the brain

grows nfter tie body's development
ceases. The bruin develops, with use,

to the age "f fifty or sixty. In some
cases to an uxtent that the size of the

Lady Book Agents.

Tradition tells us that th

brought to Tarquin nine hooks of

prophecy. These she offered him at a

price which he. refused to pay. Site

then burned three books and offered

the remaining six for the same jyru-

Again he refused and ag*te she

lmrnetl three hook*, sfrenng the re

nillining three for the original price.

Then he accepted.

"It's that way with lady book

agents," declared Cncle Pennywise
upon hearing this story. "Some has

oil" scheme and some has another, hut

they always sell the hooks."

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Under I). S. Governmenf Supervision

Member Of Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in

CHRISTMAS Cl.l LJ

Fire and Burglar Proof Vaull Rent From
to Sl"> p< r annum

VACATION CLUB

OFFICERS
E. ARTHL'R Tl'TEIN. President
EDMUND C. SANDERSON. Vice-President

FRANCIS J. O'HARA. Vice President
EDWIN M. NELSON. Cashier

. 1

•-rx: IT

Educational bouncing balls at
son's the Stationer,

Wil-

d.head is actually Increas

this physical developi

seldom grow ii fter the

although Dr. Ilrdllcka

proper exercise, diet and living condi-

tions the body may grow until about

the thirtieth year.

Aside from
tent, the body
early twenties,

;ays that under

Palm Sunday
The real reason for i , anting yew

:rees. iu churchyards is Indicated in

an excerpt from Liber Aestivalis,

printed by Caxton in Ms.'?, which reads

ss follows: "But for reason that we
have no olive that hears green leaf, we
take yew instead of palm nml olive

and carry it in procession; ami so is

this day tailed Palm Sunday."

WOMEN
Read the

Household
Pages

In

TODAYS
BOSTON GLOBE
Order the Boston Globe

regularly from your news-
dealer or newsboy.

"Mother of the Forest"
The "Mother of the Forest" is the

name popularly given to one of the

great California trees in Calaveras

grove near Stockton, This giant tree

Is S15 feet high and is ill feet in cir-

cutnPrVence.

Boat for Land Travel
A l«nd row boat, propelled by two

ear-like hand lovers and guided by a

steering wheel in the rear, will travel

much faster than a « alk.

'Woman's idea of Man
A married woman's idea of a man

is that he's somebody who can't rind

bis dress tie when it's in the drawer
right under his nose.

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

1all-tf

Suggestions

o

i

Salt From Pacific
In making salt from sea water on

the Pacific const, water is taken from

the bay at highest tides between May
and October.

Canal Connects Seas
The North sen is connected with the

Baltic sea by the Kibe and Trave ca-

nal, which .loins the Kibe and Trnve

rivers. The canal Is 41 miles long, 72

Jeet witle and has seven locks.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

MAIN ST. Tel. 1350

CTOBER and November are the
months for setting out bulbs for spring
flowering. We have a large and care-

fully selected stock of Crocus, Hyacinths,
single and double early Tulips, Darwin Tul-
ips, Daffodils and Narcissus at substantial
savings over Boston prices. If you wish we
will plan and plant beds of these beautiful
flowering bulbs for you at reasonable rates.

Right now, for indoor decoration, we
have a very fine lot of fancy table ferns,

which we can supply in plain pottery or in

beautiful Willowcraft of various shapes and
sizes, richly stained or finished in exquisite

two tone effects; or, if you want us to fill

your own fern dish we will be pleased to

serve you.

Our Begonias, Primulas, Rubber plants
and large specimen ferns are especially good
this fall and are sure to please you.

And always we can promptly fill your
order for Roses, Chrysanthemums, Carna-
tions, and other flowers freshly cut from our
growing houses.

We can serve you well with artistic

designs and decorations for all occasions.

The Winchester Conservatories I

164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

nc.
Telephone 1702
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Our Operations

Are An Open Book
The money which people invest in our shares i* lent

out for home building or buying on a convenient monthly

repayment schedule and secured l>> sound tir-t mortgages.

The earnings from these transactions arc distributed

mutually to iin-rea-e the value of all i-harc*.

The rutin' proposition i- clean^irat and easy to under-

stand.

When you invest in our shores, you not only know tliat^

our record and standing is exceptionally liidi, you know

exacth how all funds arc used and just where (lie profits

come from.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

All frats Frw
Sc-rvicw ir. the Church Buildinir opposite

the T'.wn Hall. 10:45 a. m.
Oct. 19 Ut^trine of AtOMUMt
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

K.n.iin* room m Church building. Open
einily fnm 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays

and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHCKCH

Rev. George Hale Reed. B RidgeBeld road.

Tel Win. I816-W.
Frederlka Wendte. Pariah Assistant Tel.

Win. l.V-'.i-.VL

All Seats Fr.:e at A'l Services

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, President ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Snm'ay, Oct. ly Public Service of Worship
at 10.30. Ke\. B. Stanton Hodgin, D. 0.. of

New Bedofrd will preach. Meeting of the Sun-

day School and the M.-tcaif I'nion at 12. Kin-

dergartens at 10.30 and at 12.

The Soutn Middlesex Conference will meet
in the Unitarian Church, Wert Newton, Sun-

day at *. p. m. The speakers In the afternoon
will he Rev. E. M. Slocombe, Rev. Palfrey

Perkins and Rev, S, M, Crothers. Cafeteria

supper at 6, Organ recital at 7. Devotional

service at 7.16, followed by address by Prof.

Klraopp Lake, and round tab:.- conference on
"Making the Vision a Reality Through the

Various Church Organisations."' Leader.-. Rev.

H. W Foote Miu Louise Brown, Mr, H. B.

Swift. Rev. H. T. Secret and Rev. C. A.

Drummond,
We.ln, -day, Oct. 22 Rummage Sale of

Ladies' Friendly Society in the small Town
Hall.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed,
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 tilent-arry. Tel. 1718.
Deaconesa Lane, a4 Washington str«t. Tel.

1866.
Sexton Wallace Murpny. Residence, 12

Undue street. Tel. 0429-R.

Ernest L. Thornquist

P1AN0I«N§B
-

Repairing and Rege-
lating a Specialty. Tel.

Con. Best reference. .

Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 91 1W
Chickering. Steinway »n4J Maion * "«j"n -

New and l.ed Pianos nought and Sold.

Lirt Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5SQH-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reprodurtiona

120 Bortlett Street. Somerville. Mans.
au22-tf

LOST AN1> FOUND
"
LOST tMack suit ,-ase on Sheffield road

Saturday evening. Finder please return to

Star office . Reward. _ _

"l.iiST Angora Tiger kitten. Tel. Win.
j

1684, Reward.

STRAYED Prodigal cat, grey striped,

from Congregational parsonage. Please call
\

lii<;r,.
,

!

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced nursemaid to.care

r„r two children, may go home nights. Hours

8 to 6:88. Tel. Win. 0782-R.

WANTED Experienced second maid. Tel.

Win. 11173.

WANTEtT- Competent maid for general

housework. Protestant preferred, references

required. Tel. Win. 0848.

WANTED Competent maid tor general

housework, family of three, no laundry, ref-

epeucLK. Tel. Win. 1419.

TO-LET

TO I ET A furnished room with heat. 182

Winchester. ..lu2i«Me Vernon strcce

GARAGE TO LET Cement floor, plastered,

electric lights and water. 11 Fairmount

atreet. Tel. Win. 019SKI.

FOR SALE

Apples
Choice Band Picked

HM.DW INS

for Fall and \\ iziter use,

These will keep for months,
also choice Eating Apples,

JONATHANS, NORTHERN
SPYS

ami other varieties

Box or Barrel delivered to

your home.

JAMES HINDS
170 FOREST STREET

lsth Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 19.

S A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School.

11 A. M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon.
5 P. M.—Choral Evensong and Sermon.
it is hoped that more oi our people will

make use of the Afternoon Services. The full

choir will sing and the Service does not last

over one hour anil a «,uarler

Oct. 21, Tuesday 10 A. M. to 1 P, M. First I

sewing meeting, regular sewing luncheon. i

Oe - . LUtouay, . ,n —L.uitcneon Hriilge

for Church Service League. Chairmen, Mrs. I

,.uloo ,i...c, ivirs. i. n mumper. Application
for reservations must be made before Friday.

Uct. 24 at Z Bruce roao.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

deuce,
Clifton H<
la Civil i

in y
ail.

\\ uk
Tel.

utt, Minister. Kesi-

ujyu.

08" it*

TO LET Furnished house to rent to Pro-

tesant couple for light and heat Apply even-

ings at 252 H ighland avenue, Winchester.

ROOM TO-LET \ttractive room on bath-

room floor, private family, gentleman pre-

ferred. Tel Win. niv-..W.

TO LET Garage near Center. Appls at 21

Winthrop street.

FOR HENT A Well furnished house of

seven r na, Nov lat to May 15th,.all con-

venlences. coal and wood in cellar. Tel wire

0244-M. .

TO LET <l"e or two rooms with private

bath, home privilege*. Tel. Win. 0965-W.

FOR RENT Seven rooms. half double

house convenient location, high elevation,

furnace heat, electric lights, open hreonele.

newly painted and papered throughout. Heads

forjftrmexljlate owm-nncy. Tel. Somerset slit...

TO I FT To persons oT refinement, one or

two rooms, with board, private home, attrac-

tive location, convenient to Station, lei. V,

0026-M

FOR RENT On West Side, furnished 8

room house with sun parlor, from Nov. to

Ma\ 1 \il modern improvements. 2 baths,

7 minutes to station. 1 square from <' -etne

Rent reasonable, garage if desei cd.

Win. 0782-W

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

BOLD ON TERMS
AIho—Sewing Machines and Grsphe-
ptiones Repaired. Roaght ond Kirhsnitrd

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room « Tel. 1119-M
|

Sunday, I0:3ei A. M, Morning worship,

with sermon by the pastor on, "One Step at

I n Time. " Children's Story Sermon, aeeus
Without Wings." Music by the Quartet.

12 M. Sunoay School. Classes lor all axes,

Adult topic, "How May I Improve the Soil id

My Heart.'' Mark 4:1-'.'. Key verse, "The
Sower uoweth the word." Superintendent,
Mr. then Hardy.

e 1'. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. fopic, ' My Denomination:
Its Organization and Aims." All young peo-

ple oi the church invited.

V i'. M. Cosss Room Service in the Chapel.

The homey atmosphere prevails. Hearthstone
Talk by the pastor on, "Great Portraits of

Little Men: (81 Simon. The Cyrenian Crosb-

bearer. ' Gospel singing.
Tuesday. 7 :3tl I

1
. M The E 1". H. Class

will hold its regular monthly meeting in the

cliurc h parlor.

Wednesday, 7 :•!•". 1'. M. Prayer meeting.

Subject, "Tree.ous in the light of the Lord.

"

Psalm ll*i. This is tho devotional service* Of

tb, church designed to Ik- helpful to ail

Thursday, 7 P. M The World Wide Guild

Girls will held special meeting in the

church parlor. All girls of High School aire

of our church and Sunday School invited.

Thursday. 7:i". 1'. M. The Officers, Teach-
ers, Substitute i. id Prospective Teachers of

the Sunday School are invited to meet at the

pastor's home tor a business and social meet-
ing. This is an important meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCH ESTER. 31 A s s

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SYSTEM

a fNdensed statement

As rendered to the Comptroller at tho clo*e of business October 1". 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

II. S. Honds and Certificates. . $31 6,638. 16 Capital $100,000.00

Other Stocks and Honds 523,522.51 Surplus and Profits 98,448.14

Loans and Discounts v . . 706,312.88 Deposits, Commercial 883,502.02

Banking House 30.000.00 Deposits, Savings 712,381.79
Cash and Due from Banks. . . . 217.8.»».40

$1,794,331.95

$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. KIPI KT. President
JAMES W. HUSHELL. VIce-PrssMeat

FRKELAKD K. UOVFY, We- resident
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

CT'TLKB B. POWNEB
JERK A. DOWNS
Hi til) L. PATTER

GEORGE A. PERN ALD
RALPH C. JORUM

WILLIAM L. PARS S3
FREDERIC S. BNYDKR
CHARLES H BYMME8

ICELAND: ATLANTIC STEPPING-
STONE FOR AIRMEN

It if

Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f-22-tr

Tel.

P. J. KENNEDY
12 Park Street

HORSESHOER AND JOBHKIJ
First Class Wurk done in Auto

Springs anil Axels. *

I FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev, Howard J. Chidley, li D .
Minister.

! Residence, 4«0 Main atreet Td. 15«5.

Next Sunday mornlnu at 10.80 Dr. Chidley

will preachi sbuject, "The Ood <>f thp Still,

Sm„|| Voice." Children's sermon will be "The
Sy-inn Shepherd."
Next Sunday eveninn at 7 o'docV Mr. Swen-

siin «ill preach: lubject "A Seethint Pot."

j
This evenlns, Friday, the full reception to

I Mr. mid Mrs. Chidley and Mr. and Mrs. Sv.-n-

I nun will he held in the Church Veatries s ti>

J

0,30. Press informal. All memV-ers of the

, church and mnvfreyiitinn are invited.

Midweek worship Wednesday oveninK «t 7.45,

i Mr. Swenson will apeak on "The Hemes of

I .Inseph."
The Young People's Society. Uaual meet-

ing nt 8.15, preceded by the S.*B Cafeteria

supper next Sunday evening. All the younvr

j
people invited.

i Boy Scouts. Troop 8, meet Monday evening

I
in the Tower Room at 7.15.

The Monthly meeting of the Church Com-
mittee will be held in the Pastor's Study at

I
the Church. Friday evening at 7.45,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John E Whitley. Pastor. r,0T Wash-
iiiirteti street. Tel. 04:il-J.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place w,x..l delivered in

4 ft lengths at $16 per cord t.r cut in any

length for JL' extra. Also tme hard wood, cut

'n l M lit in stove lengths, good for fall or

wring um R«et s. Beattie, Bungalov*

Park North Wol.urn. tel. MTO-R. l26-tt«

FOR SALE «>R TO LET 7 room house, 8

car garage, garden space. Tel. Saugus^lOS-Y.

Mme. Jennie Sargent Goodelle

INSTRUCTION IN SIN(;|N€

Will ri-Kumr trarhing Friday Oct. 3rd at
Room 50G Pierce lluilfling. Copley Square.
Huston. Interviews Fridays from 12 to »

o'clock. Other times by anpoinuncnt.
TEL. WIN. II6D2-M.

rning service. Ser-

•y Colors to Life."

FOR SALE Pomeranian puppies male or

real Poms. K M.
n. tel.

il0-!t*

female, pedigreed stock,

Forrest. 16 Summerhill street. Stonha

Auction Bridge
Correct Foundation

Lessons
MRS. GEORGE B. SMITH

120 Cambridge St. Tel. Ib02
ol0-2t'

10.80 V M. Sunday mi
nion. "Relation of Prim:.

Music by ladies' quartet.
12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,

Superintendent Classes for all aces.

6 P. M. r"oung People's C. F.. meeting.

7 P. M. Sunday evening service. Special

service fi r raisinir pledges for payment dur-

ing P'2."> for Church Building Fund An
previous pledges made expire Jan. 1, 1925.

Sneaker for the evening Mr. Samuel I'sher.

President of the Congregational Church
T'ni, n St rial rpusic will be rendered b¥

Mr. Kenneth McLean, baritone. It is hoped

that everyone in th«- Community will attend

and shew their interest and give their sup-

port.

7 :4R P. M.. Wednesday, Oct. 22 Midweek
prayer service,

Notes
Oct. 20 -Cornerstone Class meeting.
Oct. 20 Eureka Class meeting.
Oct. 24 S.K'ial time held by Croup 2. Auc-

t.

and
and

tits a peck, cider apples. 50

t; Reservoir street, tel. Win.
oin~it«

FOR SALE 'ox" 1 eooking apples.

K0 cents a peck, Mcintosh. Alexand

Wealthy. 76 i

crnts a bushel
082C.

tion of signature quilt. Pn eds
the Church Building Fund. Refresh merit.'

Oct. Pathfinders (.lass meeting,

to

FOR SALE Part of Friday aftern.H>n

Epiphany tickets. Tel Win. 16»L

FOR BALE Two bicycles, lanre size, a

Inn s and a girl's, aUd printing iu;e« and

several fonts o ftyt>e with cases. Tel, Wtn.

1002-W. ,

FOR BALE Appl

and Mcintosh red:

Quinces W. H
Win. 0726-M.

s. Gravenstein, Baldwins
by p.x*k or bushel, also

Dotten, 12 Alben street, tel.

China • Class • Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St.. Boston
Tel. Congress .11«7

I Est. Is*") olO-itm

METHODIST episcopal rHi itrii

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Babi Tel. Win. 1691.

POSITION WANTED In Winchester b:

young woman as nursemaid or second girl.

Tel. Arlington 27 U-M.

S1T1ATION WANTED Young married
man us caretaker of estate, can run car and
farm on small scale, do ireneral repairing,

best of references. H. C. Taylor. 82 Pearl

street. Charlestown.

ROOM WANTED Business woman would
like heated room with kitchen privileges, tele-

phone, or will do light duties f.>r lioard and
room, congenial heme, star office -la*. •

WANTED Relief work by a nurse,

relieve revular luirse <-r mother by tht

References. Addrer-s M. H., Star otlice.

will

day

SITUATION WANTED Mother's helper.

aNait Oct. 15, hcnisework and care of young
children, where no other help is kept ; good
cook, permanent place. S. H., Star oltice.

POSITION WANTED - As housekeeper,
capable, refined, Protestant, references. Tel.
Ocean M7,-J.

TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER Entire
care of home or children during absence of
mothes or during sickness, capable Protestant
woman, accustomed to homes of refinement,
understands ordering and preparing m.als.
Winchester references. Tel Hright..n 0238-W. •

WANTED
Tel. Win. 0-

\ «tro
0-M.

:it a reasonable priei

SITUATION WANTED Chaffeur would
like posltiofl in private family, 10 year's ex-
iHMience. marrnsl. Tel. Wohurn 0822-W.

CARD (»F THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Catherine Gor-
man wish to extend their sincere thanks U>
their friends and neighbors for the floral

tributes and sympathy extended them in their
recent bereavement.

Churtth arid Dix Streets.

Alliston B Glfford, Minister. Parsonage,

I Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

Sunday, Oct. 19, 10:30 A. V- Morning

worship with sermon. Subject. "Determining
Factors " Text 1 :66. "What then shall this

child be." Music by Lillian Evans. Jane Hill

R| ,1 Benjamin Hill. Mary French at the

piano. , . .

12 M. Ra'! y Vuy Sunday School, Special

exercises. Primary- Department will take part.

Nathalie Clifford will sing. Rev. Ivaa S.

Nowlan, Oeneral Secretary of the Massachu-

setts Sunday School Association «il! [peak

Epworth League Orchestra will play. Mr H
B. Seller. Superintendent.

fi P M. Epworth League Devotional serv-

ice. Subject, "Community Problem*." Ron-

aid Hatch, leader. Dorothy Bradshaw,-League
president.

7 P. M. Evening service of «tts and «-r-

mon. Subject, "A Break in the Clouds.

Epworth League Orchestra 'will play. Mens
Chorus will meet at disc of service.

Notes
Wednesday, Oct 22 Fall Conference. Mai-

den Centre Church. Bishops Anderson and

Welch, speakers. Dinner at fi o'clock. Even-

ing session 7 ;80. Those desiring reservations

call Mr. Clifford .loin the delegation.

Epworth League Convention, Stoneham,
Tuesday, Oct. 2S.

not a towi but only a tiny

costal fishiiiK village, where Ameri-
can airmen came to rest on their first

stop in It-eland, says a bulletin from
the Washington, I». C. headquarters

j

of th.- National Geographic Society.

Homafjordur or Hornafiord has two
prints in its favor as an air station;

it is within a mile or so <>f being the

closest Icelandic point to the Faroe"

;

Islands whence the airmen were fly-

ing; and its waters are almost land-

locked. Another valuable feature is

the ease of finding the place. A few :

miles inland behind Homaf.jordur
rises the shimmering white Vatna
SoVull. one of the highest points in

Iceland,

Island I.(inn Town!?ss
Reykjavik, the ether Icelandic i

stopping place of the flyers is near
.

the southwestern ci rner of the is-

land, facing Graenland. This com-
munity <if 1 5,000 inhabitants is 'he

capital of Iceland, and the only place

on the island that can claim the

title, "city."

Throughout the 1050 years of Ice-

land's occupancy by people of Eur-
opean extrac tion, it has he "i practi-

cally a country without cities. Life

has centered in the scattered farm-
steads, many of which today are
somewhat feudal establishments, suf-

ficient to themselves. The character-

istic farm buildings are encased in

sod ami appear to be sit parily in the

ground.
No grain can be grown because of

the short growing season. The farm-
ers raise turnips and potatoes, but

give most of their attention to hny
and their herds of cattle and ponies

and their flocks of sheep. Fishing is

carried on along the coa3ts. Anoth-
er industry of importance is the col-

lection of eidertlown frt m nests of

the eitler duck.
Reykjavik has b.en dubbed by one

unsympathetic visitor "the ugliest

citj in Europe;" but Icelanders can

controvert the charge b>xh on the

technical ground that it isn't in Eur-

ope, and on the solider one that re-

cent years have brought improvement
in appearance.

In Partnership With Denmark
During Iceland's long townless

period Reykjavik was a tiny fishing

village and local tralintr center

When it began growing the lack of

timber in Iceland was made ocl by

the use of corrugated sheet iron and
th_- resulting buildings- did not make
for attractiveness. There is still a

"tiny" look to parts of the capital,

but 'many substantial buildings have
arisen, including the large stone

House <f Parliament. Tied down for

centuries by galling trad.- monopoly
laws, Iceland ha* won almost com-
plete independence in recent years

and is associated with Denmark now
under what amounts to a voluntary

and limit d partnership.

Reykjavik means "smoking creek.''

As iii num." parts of volcanic Iceland,

there are hot ?! rings near the c ity.

A characteristic sight in the Icelandic

capital is the procession of women
carrying fibs and clothes going to

and from this natural laundry."

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN SUDAN:
POSSIBLE RIVAL FOR DIME

The Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, control

of which has recently been the sub-

ject of heated discussion between cer-

tain Britons and Egyptians, is as un-
to Egypt, say tiu' Egyptians, I

stem t.i a flower. As in th.'

all cdse Egyptian, the value
Sudan hangs on the Nile and

,

giving waters. Great Britain 1

the country however, ••. srrent i

of raw materials for her cot-

portant
as the
case of

of the
its life

sees in

source
ten inilis.

The country is the subject of th

following bulletin from the Washing
T ne Na-ton, D. ('., headqunr

tional Geographic Sc

Long a Source
Considered only fn

cal point of view, the
Sudan is a southern
Egypt, says the bulletin; but political

nd ethnically Egypt has be >n un

ers
it t y.

of Slaves
m a geographi-
Anglo-Egyptian
continuation of

Heat With Furnace Oil

GENOCO OFL BURNER
SAI L. Ft GNOMICAL, EFFICIENT

BURNER WITH VALVES
$45.00

Installed with lTo-KaiJon tunic, ready to '>per»

ate in Metropolitan lit .-ton l«,r

$125.00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Distributed aril In*lnlled hv

E. G. MODGKINS
IT WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5416-W.

A GENOCO oil luirner can be seen in opera*
tion lit the shove address

ASK FOR CIRCULAR
JylS-tyK

ly

Always Opportunity
Wherever there Is a human heing

there is an opportunity for a kindness.

—Seneca.

Picking a Winner
Win the hearts of tire people, and

If the politicians think you have won
enough of them, they will run you for

office.

Saved by Pig'$ Ear
A truck loaded with pis* plnnged

through a bridge at Pittsburgh. The
driver was drowned but John Reiuen-

schneider, his companion, escaped by

clltu;ing to the ears of n swimming pig

wbicb dragged him to shore.

able to follow up very successiuiiy
the suggestions of geography. The
ancient empire of the Pharaohs had
some control over the northern parts

of what is now the Sudan; but mod-
ern Egppt hail no claims to any par'

of the region until l^'Jo wTien ttu

Egyptian army invaded the country
to the south and conquered it. A gov-
ernment largely of Turks, Albanians
and Circassians was s< t up an 1 the

people were systematically oppressed. I

Slave raiding became the big business

and thousands of luckless blacks from
the remote parts of the country were
carried into captivity every yi ar.

In the late sixties the Egyptians
obtained the services of Europeans,
chiefly Britons, as governors and of- .

fic 'als in the Sudan, and some effort

was made at reforms. Colonel Cor-

dan served as governor for many 1

years.
Slipped Out of Egypt's Hand*
Rut the fanatical Mahdi movement

j

arose in the S;-dan in 1881 {
by 1885

Khartum had fallen and Co-dan was
murdered; and soon all semblance oi

Egyntian ''ontrol over the country had
again passed away. From that time
until 1898 local Mohammed.- n despots;

held --way in the Sudan and even a'-

tempted the cneiu-at of Egypt, thojgh
unsuccessfully. '

The rect nones' of the Sudan took
j

nlace between 18!K» and 1898 by j> in!

British and Egyptian T ries led by
Kitchener of Khartum. H is on this

participation in the conquest, and the
|

treaty with Egvpt following it that

Croat Britain bases her claims on tho

Sudan.
The Sudanese are not Egypt iars.

Thev were Nubians and other blacks

to hejrin with. Ar,-bs cane in and
intermarried with them, and now the 1

population is a marvelous mixture.---

a "negro potpourri"—many of whom !

sneak Arabic and most of whom are

Moslems. Xor do the Sudanese like

•he Egyptians. About th' ir only tie

in common is that both live on and
by the waters of the N'ile.

Land of Hupc Distances
The Sudan is by rights th" name of

the entire region just south of the

Sahara extending across Africa i/om
the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean. Th-
region along the Upper N'ile and ex-

tending in a broad band eastward to

the Red Sea. is properly "the Anglo-

I

Egyptian Su "an." Bnt even this re-

! ?.trieted nort'on of the Sudan is a 1

huge C( untry. One travels TOO miles
hv rail south from the southern
Fgyntian border before he reaches

Khartum. From there south one may
travel another thousand miles on a

flat-bottomed river steamer to the

southern boundary of the Sudan- -and
that point is about one-third the way
to the Cane of Good Hope.
The entire valley of the N'ile in the

j

Sudan is very rich: and, most im-

'

ncrtant, it has first chance at the \va-

; ter that comes down the long channel^
of the White Nile from Africa's Great
Lakes, and down the Blue Nile from
the Abyssinian highlands. More and

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

All kinds of furs miul» to order, re-

palring ami remodeling n specialty,
Cur* and coats for n.-ilo.

12 Wesl siroct Boston, Msk».
Room 505—Telephone Beach UIKS

sllMSt

Fresh Killed Chickens
Broilers or fowl, also strictly frenh
iiiiiH delivered anywhere In Winchester,
t ail Stoneham 05J3-M.

SUNNY HILL FARM
ol0-2t«

RADIO SERVICE
Let mr furnish nrnl install that sot yoii

have plunned to rc-t, or tunc-u|i your
present set with new batteries, tubes,
etc. For satisfactory service phone
Arllntrtvr eicti,. •

C. I . ROBINSON
32 OXFORD ST. ARLINGTON

more cotton is being grown in the
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, and the- coun-
try may on" day prove a rival to the
Land i f Dixie.

Trade Wind
A trade wind is a wind blowing more

or less steadily toward the thermal

equator and deflected westwanlly by

the eastward, rotation of the earth.

Sie h winds are primarily produced by

the upward current of heated air at

the equator, and vary considerably In

their position and in their direction,

according to the season of the year

and the Influence of the surfac e of the

land of different regions. They are

steadfast in the Southern Hemisphere,

Needs of Education
The wilderness was made lnlialilt-

able by r"iii--li but daring men. Educa-

tion needs strong arms and courage as

its i ids.

Incandescent Lamps Exported
Inirlng the past ten years more than

100,000,000 Incandescent lamps have
been exported from the United States
to countries In every part of the jilobe.

Deep Scottish Lochs
Many of the Scottish lochs are as-

tonishingly deep, the depth of one

—

Loch Three— loinR known to exceed!

l.ooo feet

Thin Platinum Wire
Platinum wire used In certain opti-

cal and electrical Instruments, is drawn
to a fineness of less than one twelve*
thousandth of an inch in diameter.

Keep Out of Court y

The easiest way not to settle a tlit»

pUte is to go to law about It.
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VOl R OPPORTUNITY

Schools of Politics on Election Issues

In the coming schools of politics in

Boston and at Mt. Hoiyoke, the
League of Women Voters in Massa-
chusetts has arranged very complete
opportunities for Massachusetts vot-

ers, men as well as women, to train

thorough, fair-minded information on
all the issues of the November elec-

tion.

The Huston School, at Pilgrim Hall
and the 2'Uh Century Club next Mori-
day afternoon and evening, and Tues-
day morning, afternoon and evening,
will be devoted to Presidential Plat-

forms and Referenda questions, every
effort being made to have the subjects
dealt with fairly, from the political

party point of view and honestly
from the vi iters point of view. Op-
portunity f'"r questions will be iriven

after each address. The debatable
questions among the State Referenda
issues are t.» have round table discus-
sions with pro and con speakers, at
the 20th Century Club Tuesday morn-
tnjr. Attendance for the entire
course it $2, admissions to one ses-
sion, 75 cents. You are requested to
register at the Boston League of
Women Voters, .'{ Joy street, or at the
Massachusetts I>'ai;ue of Women
Voters, *;<>7 Boylston street.

At Mt. Hoiyoke, through the gen-
erous co-operation of the College
with the Massachusetts League of
Women Voters, a rare opportunity is

opened to Massachusetts women in

the Mt. Hoiyoke School of Politics,
Wednesday and Thursday. Oct. 29
and 30, it, program also to treat of
the issues of the election in the broad-
minded, scholarly fashion character-
istic of League schools, Soma ><f the
subjects are "Electing a President,"
"Camparis,.!] of Party Platforms,"
"Economic and Social Issues, I'he
Tariff as a Political Issue." "Pledges
for Tax Reduction Planks in the Polit-
ical Platforms." "Our Public Domain
and its Treatment." The Thursday
afternoon session will be devoted to
State issues. Anyone desiring to at-
tend the school is cordially invited.
The fee is $2. Application should be
made a.- soon as possible to the
Massachusetts League of Women
Voters, »;<>7 Boylston street, Boston,
or to the president's office, Mt. Hoi-
yoke College, South Hadley.

THE WINCHESTER STAR
BBBSBSBBBBS=—-=!S==-—H—«-

FRIDAY. OCTOBER IT, 1924

WINCHESTER PLAYS ARLINGTON

' Tomorrow afternoon <>n Manchester
Field Winchester High will lock horns
with its ancii nt rival from Arlington
in a football game starting- at 'j

o clock.

Arlington is the favorite to win, an 1

it must be admitted has the I, 'tter
team on paper. It has put up great
fights against Medford and Fitehburg
high school teams, and appears to
have one ot its best elevens in recent
years. Its nidi line is very heavy,
and in Scanlon and Canty it has two
J>{ th< be t high school bacjes in the
<ii.- triefc.

Winchester on the other hand is

.making no particular claims to great-
ness, having lost two games in three
starts against teams much inferior to

those played by Arlington. The locals
are Weak behind the line where only
one experienced player is available.
So far as rushlines go, however, Win-
chester will make a good showing
against any of them on the form the

hoys showed last Saturday when they

played a big rugged Wakefield line off

their feet. Built around Melly. one of

the best centers the high school has
ever possessed. Coach Roberts has de-

veloped a group of forwards that will

gi ing rocky for any ball carriers.

Coach Roberts gave out his proba-
ble starting lineup today as follows:

ends. Robinson and O'Donnell or Quill;

tackles, Captain Cassidy and Debney;
guards, Johnson and Walker or Hegel;
center, Melley; quarterback, Rolli;

halfbacks. Harriman and Knowlton;
fullback, Hal wart/.. Bridge, lineman,
and Amigo, back, are utility players
who will probably see service before

the game is over.

WINCHESTER BOYS ON
TEAMS

MANY

Winchester boys figured on many
school and college gridirons last week
end. At Lewiston, Me., Van French
was leading his Tufts College eleven

against Hates, while Roger "Ti" Sher-
man and "Hill" Howe were playing for

Norwich against M. A. ('.• Down nt

New Haven Jack Ordway was (punter-

backing for the Eli freshmen, and up
at Andover Dana Kelley was perform-
ing a similar feat for the Harvard
cubs. In the wilds of Hanover two
products of local football, "Muggins"
Tansey and "Lead'.' O'Donnell, were
doing their stuff for Goddard Semi-
nary against Dartmouth Fresh, and
out at Groton School people were
watching "Jimmy" Fitzgerald smear-
ing plays at right tackle for Hunting-
ton. In the game between Cushing
and Worcester Academies at Worces-
ter, "Art" French was in the latter's

backfield. There may have been other
local boys playing the great fall game
here and there on other fields but the
above makes a fairly good showing
for a town that is not supposed to

produce athletes.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Our Charitable Committee has
plans well under way for the Hallo-
we'en whist ami sale to be held on
next Thursday evening in K. of C,

Hall.

Proceeds of this party will assist

very much in helping along our very
commendable work at Christmas
time. The following is the committee
in charge
Mi
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs
Mr*.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mr*

Ambr.^e
A. DeCourecy
C. H»y«S

.1 . V. K»ne
K Davidson
M. Flanders
M M,-».W
H. Blaka
Bojrle
M Callahan
I'arr "

Mary Donnelly
I>. T. Dimwit
Mary Curr

Mrs. Katharine Fallen
Mrs. K. Schotl

A. Lonsrfield
A. Muri'hy
K Shinnirk
Rose Meehan

Mini
Mrs
Mrs

Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mis
Mrs. Alice Fttwrerald

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

The first meeting of the season of
the Winchester Circle of the Florence
Crrttenton League was held last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. William
Mitchell. The speaker of the after-

noon was Dr. Abraham Myerson.
noted psychiatrist, who gave a most
interesting and illuminating talk con-
cerning the adolescent. The power I

of the adult over the child was a

natural enough thing, he stated, so

long as the child considered himself
the physical and mental inferior of

the parent. But when his growing
body and mind approached in power
that of the parent, and gradually ap-

peared to surpass it, then the

struggle for supremacy began. If

the parent at this time, realizing the
youth's growing ability, could grace-

fully change from the one in authori-

ty to friend and confidant, then the

leva and confidence of the youth
would in all probability be retained.

The parent should not expect unrea-
soning obedience, he said, from a

youth whose reasoning powers were
fully developed.

Miss Chapin, the new educational
secretary for the home office, spoke
briefly concerning the work, and Mrs.
Dorby, past president of the Young
Women's Christian Association, spoke
eloquently of the need of funds for

increasing the housing capacity of the
association.

Mrs. Gilpatrio, accompanied by
Mrs. Arthur Abbott, sang a group of
songs in a delightful manner, adding
greatly to the afternoon's pleasure.

Tea was served by the social commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. Estabrook,
chairman, Mrs. Walter Wadsworth,
Mrs. C. If. Watkins, Mrs. Walter
Rico, Mrs. William Kneeland and
Mr-. Charles Hoey, Mrs. Grafton Ab-
bott, past president of the circle, and
Airs. Howard Chidley pouring. The
Circle is grateful to Mrs. Mitchell
for so graciously opening her home
tor the meeting.
The next regular meeting will be

held in December, those on alternat-
ing months being serving meetings,
when members are urged to help with
the work for the Florence Crittenton
Home.

INSTALLATION OF I. N. I .

OFFICERS

A joint installation of the John F.

Redmond and Sarah Curran Branches
of the I. \. F. was held in White's
Hall Thursday Oct. 9.

The following officers were in-

stalled by Brother Lally of Wakefield
assisted by Mrs. Montgomery of

Somen ille and Mrs. Nora O'Melia,
Marshals:

Mrs. It. Murray C K.

Mm K. Hanlry V. C. R.
Miss Mary O'Melia Roc Secretary
Miss Attnie HtuL'ins Fin. Secretary
Mrs W Beaton Treasurer
Mrs, N. Ellis, Mrs. K. Flaherty Woodwards
Mr,. A, Bradley Beadle
Mr I*. Foley, Mil. K. McKewie, Mrs. J

Maun Trustees.

Following the Installatit n, Mrs. B.

Murray, who was re-elected C. R. for

the coming year, was presented with
a purse of gold. After a splendid en-
tertainment, given by members of
some of the neighboring branches of

the I. N. F. a buffet lunch was
served and dancing was enjoyed by-

all present.

CHINA'S GRE VT WALL SEES NEW
FIGHTING

overcame the phypsical difficulties im-
posed upon them by the steep slopes
of the high mountain ranges, remains
a marvel to this day. Moreover, the
problem of getting food to them can
be judged from the statement that of
182 loads of grain dispatched, only one
would reach its destination, the' rest
being eaten or sold along: the road.

When Wall Was Restored
Despite the time and labor expended

upon it. Chin Shih Huang Ti's mud
barrier, soon crumbled away. There
was so little left of it by the 6th cen-
tury A, D. that dynasties spoke of
building, not rebuilding the Great
Wall. But when the Mings (13<"«8 to
lt>4-4. A. [).) ousted the descendants of
Genghis Khan from the Dragon
Throne, the Great Wall again assumed
much importance. The restorations of
this period were solid and even ele-
gant, long stretches being encased in

brick or strengthened with blocks of
stone.

Throughout the eastern section the
Wall was made 2~> feet thick at the
base, 15 feet at the top, and varied
from 15 to 30 feet in height. It was
in fact, under the Mings that the de-
fenses of the Great Wall were most

'

fully developed, with more than 20,000
j

towers which were practically a chain
of small fortresses, and over 10,000
signal beacons.

THE JI NGLES OF TEHUANTEPEC

tiles thrive. Palms, bamboos, wild ba-
nanas and twisted trees of many kinds
are underlaid with matted growth.
The portion of Southern Mexico in-

cluded in the Isthmus is about equal

to the area of South Carolina. Politi-

cally the Isthmus comprises the East-
ern (not the Southern) parts of the

States of Vera Cruz and Oaxaca. The
Gulf of Mexico is to the north, the

Pacific Ocean directly south, and the

Isthmus railroad runs north and south.

Rain and Sun Handicap Railroad
This railroad, extending for about

ISO miles from the gulf port of Puerto
Mexico to the Pacific port. Salina Cruz,

is a remarkable engineering achieve-

ment. The difficulty in building it did

not arise from mountains, for here
the Cordilleras flatten out to a maxi-
mum height of 730 feet, but from a
jungle which, when it rains is a quag-
mire and which, when the sun shim s,

grows vegetation so furiously that

the roadbed is all but usurped.
One plan advanced for this rout,',

in the years before the Panama Canal,
was to build a roadbed which would
transport ships, cargoes and all.

The largest stream on the Isthmus
is the Coatzacoalcos—The River of
the Winding Snake—and it was along
this watercourse that the Forty-min-
ers left their canoes to tramp over-

land to the Pacific Coast. Later pro-

spectors found here their bonanza

—

oil rather than gold—and lofty der-

ricks and loading tankers today mark
an oil field which rivals that of Tam-
pico.

O. E, S. Fair. Saturda> Oct. IS. af-
ternoon and evening. Town Hall.
Dancing 9-12. •

O. E. S. Fair. Saturday Met. 18. af-
ternoon and evening. Town Hall.
Dancing 9-12.

Wineheat •-. Mass.. cvt 1984.

Holds of grasshoppers are invading
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, devour-
ing crops, and even delaying railroad
trains.

The present pest is only one more
fly in the ointment of one of earth's
most luxuriant garden spots, says a
bulletin from the Washington, D. ('.,

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.
Anything can grow on Mexico's

southern isthmus; most everything
does* It is one of America's profuse
jungle lands.

If a native wants a crop of corn he
need only burn off a patch of grass,

drop seeds in holes made with a point-

ed stick, and the crop is bis. He does

not weed or cultivate his patch. An-
other year he burns off another patch.

Queer Pests Also Abound
The other side of this idyllic picture

is that fevers and agues and insect

foes also abound.
There is the hookworm, and the

screW-worm which bores into one's

flesh and tunnels on into the bone. The
chiggers make hives of their hosts and
produce ulcers. Flying pests poison

the flesh if they alight and enormous
ants and tiny red bugs come up from
the ground to produce a fiery irrita-

tion.

Flies travel in masses, mosquitoes
are a nightly plague, gnats s-warm in-

to one's eyes.

A Two-Story Jungle
The jungle is an amazing and awe-

some sight. It is thick, tangled, two-

storied. The more delicate plants

cannot thrive on the sunless surface

of the earth, so they mount to the up-

per branches of trees.

, Underfoot is a swamp, traversed by

muddy, stagnant streams, where rep-

Two armies reported mar 'hing on
the Great Wall of China from the
north threaten to make that "eighth
wonder of the world" once more the
front line trench of China. Built in

the third century before the birth of

Christ, to i)e a barrier between civi-

lized China and barbaric Mongolia, the
wall has been the scene of hundreds of

conflicts for the Dragon Throne.
The Wan-li-chang-cheng, or Myriad

Li Wall, as the Chinese call it, ex-
tends over 1250 miles, while its turn-
ings and windings make its actual
length almost 2000 miles. This means
that it would stretch from Portugal
to Naples or from Philadelphia to To-
peka, in nearly the same latitude, says

|

Adam Warwick in a communication to

the National Geographic Society.

Forms a Racial Boundary
At all times and at all seasons the M and ? J(J (J p M

oi

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Hall, on the following days dur-
ing October 1921.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16—2 to 5

P. M.

I

FRIDAY
. M.

OCTOBER 17 to .")

MONDAY. OCTOBER 20—2 to

P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21—2 to 5

Miss Mae Fisk Huntoon, president

of the Woman's College Club of

Somerville, will be one of the speak-

ers at the meeting of the Winchester
Coolidge Club Monday. Oct. 20, at the

residence of Mrs. O. C. Sanborn at

3 o'clock.

Great Wall gives the impression
being a boundary between two worlds
—not only a natural boundary, but a

racial boundary also. It is as Geil

says, a dividing line between two civil-

izations and two areas. In space it

tuts off the herdsmen of the north
from the tillers of the south. The
wave of true Chinese civilization rolled

southward, engulfing all it met on its

way until it reached the boundary ot

the ocean. Thus all, from wall to

water, owned the sway of the sons of

Chin.
The Great Wall was never effective,

China was overwhelmed again and
again, in spite of it. by the huge racial

movements of the Tartar hordes,

which for 2000 years devastated Asia
and even troubled Europe; but it did

prove valuable as a rampart against
petty raids, and its moral effect on
any but the greatest conquerors must
have been tremendous.

Only a man with stout heart and
tremendous military resources would
dare attempt a passage of a barrier

whose watchtowers in accessible pass-
es were only 100 yards apart and even
in the remotest wilds were never more
than a mile from one another.

Cities Still Use Gates
Nowadays the idea of the Great

Wall as a defensive fortification is en-

tirely abandoned. It is left frankly

undefended, though the gates at the

passes are still closed at night as a

measure of protection against local

disturbances for the cities near them.
Chin Shih Huan Ti. a contemporary

of Hannibal, first built the "Long
Rampart stretching from Shanhaik-
wan, on the seacoast, to Minchow, in

distant Kansu. Begun in 211* B. ('..

the Barrier was completed in 204 B. C.

Thus it was 15 years in building,

seven of which were after the mighty
Emperor's death.

Three hundred thousand troops, be-

sides prisoners of war and all the

criminals in the land, including many
dishonest officials, were impressed for

work. How these unskilled laborers

accomplished their task with .the prim-
itive means a*, their disposal, how they October 1. 102-4

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22 — 12

o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.. which
will be the last chance to register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday. Octo-

ber 22. 1924. at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on
November 4, 1924.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be, registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

o3-3t

BOARD OF SURVEY
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester will give a

prjblic hearing in the Select-

men's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the Twen-
ty -seventh day of October, 1921.

at Eight o'clock P. M. upon the
petition of Vincenza T. Gordon
tor approval of a certain plan,

filed with said petition, of cer-

tain private way or ways lead-

ing from a point on the easter-

ly side of Law son Road to Bor-
der Road and a private way
leading from first private wit)

or ways to the southerly side of
Prospect Street, which the pe-
titioner proposes to open for
public u.se.

After w hich bearing the Board
may alter said plan and may de-
termine where such way or ways
shall he located and the width
and grades thereof.

Prior to the hearing, the plan
may be examined at the office of

the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of Sur-

vey, this Fourteenth da\ of Oc-
tober, 1924.

GEORGE S. F. BART LEFT,
Clerk
o!7-2t

Wini-hcsVr. H»v, . Oct. 8, 1924
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OK

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: Hip under-
signed ri***vtfu!!y j***titi,»ns f.»r a license t->

keep
GASOLINE

t.'n 'lrti eallnn* in motor vehicle while in
private? garage which ^am^e in row located
on th«- land in said Winchester situated on
Hilt Street and numbered \-> thereon. Ha
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-
fies that the names and addtesse- of alt own-
ers of record of land abuttinx the premises
are at follow* :

Abutters: John W. Fiturarald 21 Shepard
Court. Mary K.U.y. 11 Hill Street

CATHERINE FOLEY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Oct. It, 1924. On the forev.iin* petition
it is hereby ORDERED, That notice he iriv
en h> the petitioner t<» all perMHifl interested,
trial thi- Board will on Monday, the :lrd day
of November 19X4 at 7.4i> o'clock p M . in
the Selectmen's Roi m in the Town Hull
Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per*
Ron objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to be viven h> publishing
a copy thereof, with t%vs order of notice
thereon, once in eat;h week for two successive
weeks in the Winchester Star, the rirst pub-
lication to he at least fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same Ht least fourteen days before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting
c/t> the said parrel sf land.
A true #opy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. F BARTEETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

oH-at

TO TK" BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
TliK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undsr-
•igned respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
Approximately 40 gallons in motor vehicles
while m private garage which garage rel«*.

catc-d on the land in said Winchester situated
on Everett Avenue nn«l numbered thereon,
ns shown u;x»n the plan fibs! herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record of land shutting the prem-
ises are an follows :

Abutters: Frank •' Hammer, n Everett
avenue: George M. Bemis, Plymouth. N. II .

Ruth c Wood. 12 Sheffield road; William B
Clark, !"> Everett avenue: Edwin f. Starr. IT

K\, r. It avenue.
MARIA c REYNOLDS

Town of Winchester In Board of Selectmen,
Oct. 11. l On tl foregoing petition it U
hereby ORDERED. That notice be v.-iM-n by
ilo* petitioner to all ocr-sons interested, that

this Roanl will on Moncay, the 3rd day of

November 1924, at r is o'clock r M. in the
! Selectmen's K '..in in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of ernntiny. the pray-
er of sai.l petition when any person objecting
therein may appear and be heard . said notice
to be given >>> publishing a copy thereof, with
tins order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two successive weeks In the Winchester
Mar, the first publication to be at li-a<t four-
tet n day- before such heading and by mailing
copies of the same at lesat fourtivn days be-
fore said hearing. b> prepaid registered mail
to every owner of ree.irri of each parcel of
land abutting on the said parcel of land.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. !•• BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

oI7-2t*

HELP A GOOD CAUSE
Ely \ i-iting tin 1

Woburn Industrial Exposition

and Automobile Show

WOBURN ARMORY

OCTOBER 22, 23, 24, 1924
in aid of the

Choate Memorial Hospital

See Our Exhibit ai Booth No. 6 and llmr Our Orchestra

Play Thursday Evening, October 23, from 11 until It)

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

CONVERSE PLACE
Tel. \\ m. 0390

ItsValue Proved in
Thousands of Cars

The annals of the automotive industry do not record a
quicker and more consistent success than that of the

Traffic Transmission
(Campbell Patent)

Announced in September, 1923, it is now in use on thousands
of Chandler cars.

That fact is important to all who are contemplating the pur-
chase of an automobile; for any man who invests $1600 or more
in a car is entitled to enjoy the many advantages in driving that
the Traffic Transmission makes possible.

Because it is the only car with the Traffic Transmission, the
Chandler is the only car in which the gears cannot be clashed

—the only car in which any driver cannot fail—or even falter
— in changing from high to second or low and from low to
second or high

—the only car in which it is always possible to make a split-

second snap to a lower gear, and brake the car sharply on hills

and in traffic

—the only car which solves the difficulties of the old-fashioned
transmission withoutchanging the use ofthe shift leveror the clutch.

That is why the Traffic Transmission will always rank as one
of the great steps forward in automotive design. That is why you
should see and drive a Chandler today!

Pikes Peak Motor
Its hinh pear hill-climbing performance

•iiade Chandler the stock car performance
champion.

Fisher Bodies
Ten rich!y beau t ifu 1 1 ypes for everyclosed

•ind open car requirement.

Touring Car sa585 -f- °- b-

4-Wheel Brakes
Specially designed for the Chandler

chassis. Offered as optional equipment at
a slight extra charge.

Balloon Tires
Super-size, low-pressure cords on all

models as standard equipment.

New Chummy Sedan »2045

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phone 0726-

M

TFE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND

£9X5 MODEL
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Thm Maiden City
Londonderry, la Ireland, is known aa

ae Maiden City," In allusion to tbe

ct that, although three times be-

eged In Its turbulent career. It was
ever conquered.

Protection
If. as one woman writer says, girls

ldom marry tlie men who waste
oney on them, mere evidently hi

etbod In some men's madness.

NOTARY PUBLIC

USTICE OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Cornelian "Care"
Cornelian Is often used as a charm,

fn China It Is supposed to cure Indiges-

tion. Or«»eks have worn It to get rid

of neuralgia and rheumatism, and It Is

generally regarded as one of evil's anti-

dotes. Cornelian is plentiful tround

the Norfolk (Kng.) coast, but It has

little commercial value.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGETS
ADDRESS

Turn Out Many hiarbles
Marbles of stone are made In mills

In Saxony for shipment to tbe United
States, India and China, a mill pro-

•luHng an average of 3,500 of the
boys' delights a day.

Star Offic

Denaturing Debate
A French doctor claims to have dis-

covered a cure for snoring. He may
thus be the means of eliminating one
deplorable feature from parliamentary

debate.—London Punch.

OUARAMTO IS BONDED BY THM nsCUTT AMD CASUALTY COMPANY

Bfokol Jr.
#45022

Installation complete with 135-gallon tank and
full automatic control. We now offer a small
size machine, called Nokol Jr., which heats
small houses, bungalows, stores and apartments.
It has all the features and advantages of the larger

Nokols so well known to the public, with six years of

successful use and over 18,000 installations. It can

be imtall«.J in your present plant, is fully automatic,

chan, economical, dependable and safe.

Nokol Jr. fnsfr.Iled in your domestic hot water heater
will give an abundance of "piping" hot water day
and nicht, with no effort or attention on your part—no ccal—no ashes—no labor. It costs less than
coal and saves 50% to 75% as compared with gas.

The Domestic Oil Heating Co.
OF BOSTON

Distributors for Massachusetts, has appointed as salesman
for NOKOL in your town and vicinity

Ben). F\ Bullman
1© ORKNEY ROAD BROOK LINE, MASS.

Tel. Regent 3383-J
olO -2t

Tttted and Listed am Standard by Underwriter*' Laboratorimt

Foilowir.fr is the major portion of
the address delivered at the opening
session of the Fourth Annual Nation-
al Red Cross Convention Monday
morning, Oct. 6.

The annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Red Cross is an occasion for rak-
ing account of Che national progress
in Ways of benevolence, charity and
organized social effort. No matter
how highly we may estimate the
many other agencies to promote the
common good, we realize that the

Red Cross is a sort of meeting point

for all kinds of effort to relieve dis-

tress and advance the general wel-
fare. The Red Cross sees hu-
manity as a whole, into all of which
may come elements which bring suf-

fering, pestilence, misfortune in any
of its myriad forms. Its sole purpose
is to relieve these

It has a definite, comprehensive
an<! intensely practical program of

hflping those who need help, when
they need it, and where they need it. .

It is about the only organization I

have known that does any good by
"looking for trouble."
Everybody is the friend of the Red

Cross because it does not insist on
any controversies. We have not all

been abb to agree on how to rid so-

ciety of poverty; but we can all agree
with the Red Cross in helping the

poor. We hope that civilization will

learn how to outlaw war; but till then
the Red Cross will be ready to allevi-

ate the sufferings of war in every
possible way. And we will all b± glad

to help in that work of mercy.
The American Red Cross is proof

that materialism is not the dominant
motive of the people of the United
States. I doubt if there is another
country in which so great an amount

YOUR HEATER WAS
DESIGNED TO BURN

COAL
USE IT AND INSURE
THE GREATEST

SAFETY and ECONOMY

Locke Coal Go.
I 165 Pleasant St. Maiden

MEDFORD YARD and OFFICE
79 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213

o3-5t

For Beauty and
Comfort,

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

H. E.TRIESFELDT&SON
Makers of Upholstered
Furniture and Draperies

159 MYSTIC ST. ARLINGTON
Tel. Arlington 0213-R

olO-tf

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.

of unselfish effort is put forth for
social and civic betterment.
To this unquenchable altruism of

our people, the American Red Cross
offers a practical and efficient mode
of expression. By ad ling to lofty
ideals its practical efficiency it makes
a double appeal. "Common sense"
has become almost a national term.
It describes a national way of think-
ing.

When we consider aiding our fel-

loW-man our common sense tells us
to look for the right method of libera-
ting our generosity. We want to be
sure that our enthsiasum takes a
practical form, that we extend the
helping hand to all and not merely to
some. So we have the Red Cross, to
capitalize and direct the finest, the
most appealing attribute of our hu-
man nature—charity.
Chartered by Congress to relieve

and prevent suffering "at home and
abroad, in war and in peace," the Red
Cross has become part of our nation-
al life. Responding with splendid de-
votion to relieve the suffering of the
greatest of wars, it goes with us now
in times of peace, of peace I fervent-
ly hope, not to be broken. Its mis-
sion now is not so trying, but its

scope is broad and will broaden with
the years.

The Red Cross idea will develop as
mankind develops. The ideals under-
lying civilization are the ideals of
brotherly love, of tolerance, of kind-
ness, of charity. Any departure from
these is a reversion to a lower nature,
to barbarism and darkness. The
beauty of life lies in meeting what-
ever destiny awaits us, trusting one
another, helping one another.

I do not recall what sage it was
who said that we keep only, what we
give. Perhaps it has been said, in

different forms, by many. But who-
ever first enunciated that great truth
had thought long and deeply; he knew
life. He knew the temporary, tran-
sient nature of material things. He
knew the longing of man for the light.

A spiritual impulse of this kind is

struggling for outlet in every human
heart. It needs only some form of

practical expression. I can think of

no better medium than the Red Cross.
For in its many services thjre never
exists the danger of helping the un-
deserving, or making the weak weak-
er. It does not pauperize. But it does
give prompt and adequate help dur-
ing the emergency period to those af-

flicted by circumstances over which
the will of the individual has no con-
trol.

One of the greatest needs confront-
ing civilization is just this kind of
practical idealism, sensitive to duty,
alert and ready to make the sacrifice

necessary to relieve suffering and
pave the way to a return of normal
and happier things

It is hard to avoid the temptation
to speculate on the possible services

of our humane and charitable agen-
cies, if they did not have to bear any
of the burdens that are imposed by
war. In a truly civilized world where
the costs of armament, of pensions,
of fortifications, were not required to

b* borne; where neither the spiritual

nor the physical suffering which war
involves were inflicted; where re-

sources could be used to promote, not

to destroy happiness—in such a world
what mighty works could be accom-
plished under the leadership of the
Red Cross spirit! Poverty, ignorance,
prejudice and all uncharitableness
might be completely relieved and
remedied.
A very great part of the need for

such organizations as the Red Cross
would be ended before the world could
realize it.

It is toward such an ideal that the
race is now yearning and striving.

It is making progress. The thought
of ridding society of the very insti-

tution of war has seized powerfully
on the minds of men. We shall not
get it done by some magic formula in

some inspired moment. But it is go-
ing to be done because men and wom-
en more and more demand it. We
are making more progress in this di-

rection than we yet fully realize.

Hut meantime the practical works
for relief and succor must go on in

the old ways. To these the Red Cross
is devoted. Its work expands from
year to year. Without the waste of
war, it is yet able constantly to
broaden its usefulness.
Of the willingness of the American

people to stand behind their Red
Cross, there can be no longer any
doubt. The spirit of sacrifice can
never be demobilized. I can think of
no other single medium better able to
translate into results our deep regard
for the interests for humanity. It is

with genuine satisfaction, therefore,
that I welcome you here to this con-
vention and act as your presiding of-

ficer.

From its inception the Red Cross
has made history in the fulfillment

of humanitarian ideals. Our country
is proud of its record. Its realization
is one of the ideals of our forefathers.

It represents the truly American way
of organized efficiency, practical hu-
manity and inspired charity. It is a
strong support of the Government, a
reliable guarantee of the continuing
progress of civilization. It shows the
ways to a more complete realization

of truth and justice through mercy.

Remarkable Echo
If the famous Menai suspension

bridge Is taken down, as Is possible

to be replaced by something more sub

st.mtlal. n.'f only will n bridge be de-

stroyed, but also n famous echo. The
sound of a hammer Is repeated from

each supporting crossbeam In the

bridge and finally from the opposite

pier 570 feet away.—London Mail.

LETTER FROM MISS SMILEY

The following letter from Miss Car-
olyn Smiley, read recently at the Mis-
sion Union, is printed herewith for
the benefit of the Star readers who
are interested in her and her mission-
ary work in India:

Ogier the Dane
According to old French legends,

i Ofler of Denmark wn* carried away

\

by fairies at tbe age of <>ne hundred

i

years to the Isle of Avalon, and 200

j

ysars later brought ba''k to defend

Francs against Invaders.

Sometimes
Remember, young folks, when yon

buy household furniture, that it la

probably golug to be with you for a

lifetime.

Satara. India
Aug. 16, 1924

Hear Friends:
I have moved. For seven years I

have longed to work here in Satara
and now I am actually here. Moving
out here is not like moving in America
where you call the expressman right
to your door. Instead a servant must
run to the bazaar to bring a bullock
cart on to which your things are rude-
ly loaded. The boy sits on the top
of the load and off they go to the sta-
tion, the driver using the bullock's
tail as reins. Soon it is your turn to
go and off you go with 15 or 20 smail
articles such as suitcases, bags, um-
brellas, water bottles, bedding rolls
and lunch boxes. Count them first

and Heaven help you take care of
them! At the station a regular on-
slaught of coolies greets you, two of
whom you deign to choose and your
things are soon deposited on the plat-
form. Sit right in the midst of them
for they need protection. When the
train comes in, there is such a mad
rush that you wonder whether your
things will join each other in' the
same Compartment There are always
several changes to be made on these
railroads so you get plenty of exer-
cise standing on your head in an ef-

fort to make sure no small parcel is

hiding under the seat. And always
the same haggling with the coolies
who jabber unmercifully if you uniter
pay them and pester you to pieces if

you give them too much. Because we
stopped over a day in Poona to shop,
it took us two nights and a day to

arrive at Satara road where we had
to load all my luggage and ourselves
into a truck for the 10-mile trip to

Satara. When I saw all my belong-
ings piled up safely on the front ver-

anda of this bungalow at 3 in the
morning, I breathed a big sigh, tum-
bled into bed and stayed there for

three days with a bad cold. But I

was here in Satara at last so I rested
in peace.
My two co-workers are Miss Nugent

who has seen 34 years of missionary
service in India, and Lillian Picken, a

very close friend of mine. Soon Rev.
and Mrs. McCance of Vadala, are
coming here to live too, for Satara
has needed an ordained man ami his

wife for years. Yes, we are awfully
happy here.

What is my work? At present 1

am assisting Miss Nugent who is

very tired. She will go home on fur-

lough next spring and then I will do
all her work. This consists of a

large station boarding school of boys
and girls up to high school age. Also,

We have two hostels, one for boys and
one for girls. In the girls' depart-
ment there are two small babes, one
three months old, the other a year
old but you would never think so. She
has been given so much opium, her.

arms and legs are actually not mucrj
thicker than my fingers.

In the city, we have a large day
school for Hindus. Most of the chil-

dren come from the Dhor caste, the
tanners. You would know it the min-
ute you enter the school. But then

"My little Johnny ain't no rose, don't

smell him, learn him." Right here I

am going to tell you about my visit

to the Dhor section of the city. I

must know the parents if I want the

children to come to school. My
missionary associates had jokingly

warned me of the smells and sights

thrft would greet me there lAit I sallied

forth just the same. Two women
teachers went with me. News trav-

els like wildfire here so wdien I reached
even the outskirts of the Dhor com-
munity, several of the parents were
on hand to greet me and my reception
was most cordial. At first I thought
"this isn't bad at all" but I walked on
and on between the mud huts filled

with drying hides and big wooden
tubs filled with filthy water. I be-

gan to feel a trifle sea-sick and longed
for my bottle of D'cau de cologne. I

wanted to hold my nose and run but
how could I with so many parents on

my trail and many more beckoning to

me to come to call on them and sit

down for a social chat amid the hides

and tubs. I told them I was there just

to say "Salaam" and to call the chil-

dren to school. Calling the children

to school means waiting at one hut
while the mother slicks down the
girl's hair with half a bottle of hair

oil; at another to see a naked child

properly draped in a sari and at yet
another house to wait while a young
scamp gets a good scolding for play-
ing truant. In the midst of my wan-
derings what was my amazement to

hear a friendly voice call out in Eng-
lish, "I help you every day, Baisahib.

by sending the children to school." All

this came from a pleasant looking
man who had formerly attended the
Dhor school. Soon several other men
and women came forward to say the
same thing and really there was an
improvement in them over those who
had never gone anywhere. More chil-

dren como to school now because of

that visit. They will stay (especially

the girls) until they reach the third

grade, then off they will go to get
married. A marriage is such a grand
occasion for noise and fun. why not
marry your girl when she is eight or

nine? And they do. Here endeth the
first chapter on the Dhors.
Wednesday evenings at 0 and 6:30

conv my Sunday School preparation
classes with the teachers, junior and
primary. The latter class has to be
taught, in Marathi. Good practise for
me for having to teach in a language
means you can't help learning it.

Please. I want pictures, big and little,

illustrating the old and new testa-

ment stories; all the postcards (suit-

able ones) you can find. little motto
cards and pretty pictures for prizes.
Now, ladies and gentlemen, please
avoid waiting for each other. Send
along what you have and write, "Old
cards, not dutiable." on tho outside of
the package.

Lillian and I have already called on
most of the Christian families. The
community is small. I always gToan

;

over the places they have to live in.

The pastor and one or two families
live in decent homes because Miss Nu-
gent and Lillian have had the house*

built. The rc>st of the people have to
live in dark two-room, mud huts with-
icaky roofs. One of our greatest
needs in the mission today is good
housing for our families. They ca: -

not afford to buiid a $500 house on :i

salary of $10 a month. The Hindus
would never dream of renting to tre
Chr; 5t:ans if they could help it, so
what are our people to do? It is a
blessing to know our families want
bright, clean homes.
We can't begin to touch the work

among the nor.-('hristian women, hun-
gry souls that they are. How they
do love to hear the beautiful Christian
poems sung and we love to sing them.
Their faces grow so serious and their

eyes so eager and dreamy. It is aw-
fully hard to refuse to go in to all the
homes where the women are calling

to us from doors and windows. But
one's voice can only stand so much.
Little do we realize how rich we are
in cur Christian faith until we really

see those who have it not!

Just a word more about Satara. We
think it is the most beautiful station

in the mission. The city nestles down
at the foot of a very high hill on the

top of which is a very imposing old

fort. From our bungalow we can look

for miles and miles over fertile plains

gowned in gorgeous green to beauti-

ful green hills beyond. Here and there

tiny mud villages peep out at you
from a cluster of trees. When I climb
the hill to the old Queen's palace. I

wonder at the great beauty of India.

The city can boast of a proud lineage

for here is a temple belonging to Shi-

va k i . the great Maratta warrior, and
palaces once lived in by rich Mahara-
jas. The people are high-caste and
very proud and self-respecting. Many
are" seeking the truth. The opportuni-

ties to win them are calling, calling.

I will try to write more often now.
And I love to hear from you. What
would I do without you!

Most cordially yours.

Carolyn D. Smiley

MUSIC GARDEN MEET

The first fall meeting of th" Music

Garden was held at the home of Mrs.

Lucius Symmes, Winthrop street,

Tuesday evening and a pleasing pro-

gram was rendered. Special men-
tion should be made of the violin

playing by the talented young artist

Sliss Gertrude Felber and of the sing-

ing of Miss Myra Smith. We should

be proud to number so many young
flowers in our Garden, of so much
promise. The following program was
given:
The World is Wnitinc for the Sunrise . Skftty

fcUu Johnson, soprano
Macushla Mae Murruuuh

Mr. Hanson, tenor

l ands O* D«e Clay
Miss MacLellan. soprano

Romance from L'nil Concerto Wleniawaki
Gertrude Felber, violin

Old Kef rain Kreialar

Mr. I.ochman, tenor

H.-ar Ye. Israel from Elijah . . Mendelssohn
Miss Myra Smith, soprano

Tarantella S, ». Whiten
Mr . Loehman, piano

Irish Folk Sonu Foots
Charmante Marvuerita
Mrs. Hughes, soprano

Where My Caravan has Rested Lohf
Mr Hanson, tenor

Serenade Schubert
Miss Smith, soprano and Miss Felber,

violin oblitrato

Love's a Merchant CareW
Lisa Johnson, soprano

Liebesleld Kreial ir

Moto Perpetuo Frank Bridie
Miss Gertrude Felber, violin

ANOTHER ON POM) STREET

A Chevrolet, a Ford and a two ton

truck figured in a smashup on Pond
street last Saturday afternoon short-

ly after two o'clock.

John W. Cassidy of Mishawaum
road, Wohurn, was driving his Chev-
rolet coupe west along Pond street

and started to pass a Stegman two
ton truck owned and operated by
Stanley Stefanski of Member street,

Woburn which was ahead of him and
going in the same direction. As he
swung out he collided with a Ford se-

dan headed east on Pond street which
was owned and operated by John SL
McCarthy of Vining street, Woburn.
In passing, Cassidy's machine side-

swiped the truck and became wedged
between it and the Ford sedan. Both
pleasure cars were damaged but the
truck was net hurt. None of the»

operators were injured.

MISS GARRETT'S NATURE
WALKS

The five Saturday morning nature
walks with Miss Garrett, for children

from 9 to 13 years, begin Oct. 25.

Any children of these ages are invited

to join. The course is $7.50. Tel.

Mrs. Henry Sawyer, Win. 0041.

Enroll now for the Talks to High
School Girls on Social Ethics to be
given by Miss Laura B. Garrett of
New York on five Friday afternoons
at the High School beginning Oct. 24.

Tel. Mrs. H. Lowell, Win. 1128.

Must Pay the Collectors

The suburbanite was ululating his

usual dirge about bis Income tax.

"What does the government do witii

all tbe money they collect from us?"

sympathetlcally asked bis wife. "Why,
that's easy." said the suburbanite.

"They pay It to the collectors for col-

e< tin ; II"

Cave of Adullum
Tradition places the cavern of Adnl-

larn to which David fled to escape

from the persecution of ftaul, In the

j
hill country of Judea, about sis miles

southeast of Bethlehem. It Is capable

of holding sovern! thousand people.

The year 1062 B. C. Is given as ;hs

date of David's flight.

Opinion and Heresy
Tbey that approve a private opinion,

call It opinion; but they that mlsllke

It, heresy ; sad yet heresy signifies no
more than private oplalon.- -Thomas
Hobbes.

Calder on''$ Busy Pen
Caldnron. she celebrated Spanish

dratuutUt and poet. \va* an indefatig*

able werker. tie ooniposed during Ida

j
life in plays and 70 sacramental plays

for the church. He enjoyed extraor*

diuarj popularity.
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WAR MEMORIAL DRIVE TO
OPEN

General Committee Meeting Weekly
to Plan for Raising Fundi*

TENNIS STARS HERE

Under the direction of the Win-
chester War Memoral Committe.
Mr. George E. Willey chairman, the

first meeting of a general town com-
mittee to arrange for the collection

of subscriptions ofr the erection of

the memorial was held last Friday
evening at the Winchester Country
Club, there being a large attendance
of representative citizens of the

town. This committee includes both

men and women, and active steps are

being taken to organize for a system-
atic visitation to every home in Win-
chester, in order that everyone may-

have opportunity to contribute to the

fund as voted at our annual town
meeting.

Friday night's meeting was pre-

ceded by a supper opening at fc.30 and
at its conclusion Mr. Willey gave a

brief history of the progress of his

committee, the action taken by the

Town, and outlined plan? for consid-

eration in carrying out the vote.

Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst was elected

chairman of the general committee,
with Mr. Robert E. Fay, treasurer

and Mr. William E. Ramsdell secre-

tary. An executive committee, com-
prising Messrs. James J. Fitzgerald,

Herbert A. Wadleigh, Preston Pond,
George E. Willey, Jonas A. Laraway
and Charles E. Kendall, was also

elected.

In a general discussion of the mat-
ter, it was decided to divide the town
into zones for the purpose of solicit-

ing funds, using the same general
divisions adopted by the committee
in charge of raising the Liberty
Ixjan.s during the War. In carrying
this idea out, it was felt that such
division would afford everyone op-

portunity to subscribe, and the de-

tails of this plan, together with the
form of subscription and the period

of the drive, were referred to a com-
mittee composed of Messrs. John A.
Maddocks, Herbert A. Wadleigh and
Robert K. Fay to report this week.
The general committee will meet
weekly Ht the Town Hall until the

conclusion of the drive.

It was felt that the drive should
b;> conducted during the month of

November, possibly opening on Arm-
istice Hay, or thereabouts, and clos-

ing at Thanksgiving, As the Town
definitely voted to raise the Memorial
fund by popular subscription with
the idea of allowing every inhabitant

the privilege to contribute, the zoning
idea met with universal approval.
The other committees elected, in

addition to the Executive Committee,
were as follows:
Cotniwwdcrs of Men's Teami Meanra. Rob-

ert K. Whitney, Raymond K. Fenton nnd
Mariuce <' Tompkins.

( ummitnders i>f Ladies' Division Mr.-*, l.nr-

rnec M Woodaide, Mrs Bather C. Merrill,

Mr*. Elide 11. Tompkins, Mr*. Helen II. Emer-
son, Mr-». Prances T. Conion, Mrs. Elisabeth
C McDonald and Miss Mnrv A. Lyons.

Publicity Committee Messrs. T. Price Wil-
son. Georue E. Willey, Herbert A. Wadleigh,
Charles A. Lane and James .1. Quinn

The General Committee includes:
Lewis Parkhurst, c hairman

William K Ramsdell, Secretary
Robert E. ray. Treasurer

Ceorite E. Willey James Hinds
Janus J. PitxKerald Vincent r. Clark
Hi i l» rt A. Wadleigh Miss Mary A Lyons
Preston Pond Mrs. Hel-n Emerson
Jonas A. Laraway Mrs. Prances Conion
Ralph T. Hal.' John A. Maddocks
Charles A. Lane Robert F, Guild
George V. Arnold Frederick Alexander
Mrs. Esther Merrill Thomas R Rnteman
CharlfS E. k.n.'.i.i William !'. I

Robert K. Whitney Francw E Smith
Raymond E. Fenton Willard T. Carleton
T Price Wilson Mrs. L. M. Wnodaide
Janus J. Quinn Mrs. E. C. McDonald

\\ 1 1)LEIGH PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

The Wadleigh Parent-Teacher As-

sociation held its first meeting this

fall at the Wadleigh School last

Thursday evening. Mr. William
Adriance, the new president presided
and introduced the speakers.

Mr. Parsons, the first president
spoke cf many things so far accom-
plished by the Association. Mr.
James Quinn, Superintendent of

Schools was warmly applauded for

his earnest talk and Mr. Crowell the

new Principal of the Wadleigh School

mentioned some interesting features
cm this year's program.
The attendance was over 100 par-

ents and teachers. In counting to de-

termine which room had won the
banner it was found two rooms had
20 parents present. A social hour,
with refreshments was enjoyed.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Legislative Chairman urges all

Fortnightly members to particularly
inform themselves and become inter-

ested in the several bills which,
through the Referendum have come
back to the people, to be decided by a

<lirect vote at the Polls, Nov. 4, Elec-
tion Day.
The Prohibition Enforcement Act.

the Daylight Savings Bill, and the
Child Labor Amendment are carry-
ing the most general interest. Only
by learning both sides of these ques-
tions, then bearing in mind, "the
greatest good to the greatest num-
ber." can an intelligent dicision be
made.
The Legislative Committee plans

t t make a tour of inspection of the
State House. Monday, Oct. 20, under
the guidance of Captain Weston,
Sergeant of Arms.

GIRL SCOUTS

The Winchester Girl Scouts are
*oon to begin their winter activities.

This is the best time for new mem-
bers to be enrolled. Any girls, eight
years of age, who wish to become
Brownies or girls, ten years or over,
who would like to be Scouts may send
their names to Mrs. H. H. Bodge. 11
Mt. Pleasant street or tel. Win.

Boobs
There are Oceana of boohs, but you

notice that they are always folks who
differ from you In opinion.

Mrs. George W. Wightman (Hazel
Hotchkiss) is bringing three of the
star tennis players from Longwood to

give an exhibition in doubles play at

the Winchester Country Club on Sat-
urday (tomorrow morning! Oct. 18, at

10 o'clock. Winchester tennis players

are invited to attenl There is no
charge for admission and the Rev.

Allen Evans, Jr., once a member of the

Yale Tennis team, will referee.

The experts, both here and abroad,

are agreed that Mrs. Wightman knows
more about playing doubles than any-

other person in the world. The moth-

er of four children, she has ceased to

play singles in tournaments. In

doubles, however, she is unrivalled.

At present she holds the American
championship and the Olympic cham-
pionship in women's doubles all with

Miss Helen Wills. She is also Na-
tional indoor mixed doubles champion
with Mr. Tilden, and Olympic mixed
doubles champion with Mr. Norris

Williams. Mrs. Wightman has won
more championships during her ten-

nis career tnan any other player, man
or woman, not even excepting the

great wizard of tennis. Mr. Tilden.

Her interest in Winchester tennis

is due to the number of l>oys and girls

from Winchester who have entered

the tournaments at the Longwood
Club and the excellence of their play.

She is coming in order to show the

boys and girls here the fine points of

the doubles game. With her will be

Miss Anna Fuller, winner of the re-

cent tournament at Longwood, Miss.

Margaret Blake, runner-up to Miss

Fuller, and Miss Marian Fenno. After

the exhibition these stars will pair up
with some of the best of the Winches-

ter girls and play several sets with

them.

emIijlem club notes

THE ANNIVERSARY OF CEMENT

Rummage round, you good people,

and see if you can't find something

you can spare for the Emblem Club's

Rummage Sale. There may be, in

vour homes, some things you have

grown tired of—some castctT gar-

ments you are storing away for a fu-

ture generation of moths, some fur-

niture falling to pieces in your at-

tics. These articles you have no use

fur would, perhaps, be as treasurer-

trove in just such homes as you pass

every day, or to just such children as

you meet every day in our streets. In

fact, no State institution but your

own town's people will benefit by your
generosity.

The sale will start at 10 a. ni.

Thursday, (Jet. 23. in the hall over the

A. & P. store on Main street. A very

efficient committee in charge of Mrs.

Anna W. Lochman and Mrs. Mary E.

O'Neil will be in the hall to receive

and sort the stuff. If you cannot de-

liver your articles, tel. Win. 0756-W
or 1308-W and they will be sent for.

And come yourselves. There will be

plenty of room to accommodate all.

Many a valuable antique has been
picked up at just such sales, and you
may find something worth while.

The Emblem Club of Peaboely are
to hold a Bazaar next month and have
forwarded subscription books cm a

Ford auto. These books have been
distributed by Sec. Sullivan to our
members. Those holding them should

make their returns before Nov. 1, in

order to participate in the drawing.
A meeting of the Club i* called for

tonight, Friday in Lyceum Hall. Be-
th regular order of business,

the reception of new members into

our ranks will take place. A commit-
tee in charge of Mrs. Mary E. O'Neil

will serve refreshments.

To Joseph Aspdin. an unsung
stonemason of Leeds, the world pays
honor this year for his discovery'

which literally cements the founda-
tion stones of civilization.

The 100th anniversary of Joseph
Aspdin's experiment producing arti-

ficial rock, yellow like the rock from
the quarries of Portland, is marked
by the erection in Leeds by the
American cement manufacturers of a
memorial tablet to one who made the

1 whole world his debtor.

Greater tribute to the vision of Jo-
i seph Aspdin are endless white rib-
' bons of concrete highways, the an-

|
nual increase of which in the United

I
States alone would build three con-

|
tinuous Lincoln highways from New

|
York to San Francisco, says a bul-

|

letin of the National Geographic So-
ciety from its headquarters in Wash-

: ingtcn, D. C.
30 Pyramids a Year

I Cheeps great pyramid at Gizeh
covering 13 acres and towering 481

|

feet, is still considered the world's
I most colossal man-made structure,

yet the little lump of stone made by
I
Joseph Aspdin in 1824 has grown so

|

great that the United States is esti-

|
mated to have poured in a recent year
sufficient concrete to erect 30 pyra-
mids like Cheops. The 90,000,000
cubic feet of the pyramid represent
only three-fifth of the concrete in the
Panama Canal.
Aspdin must share with imperial

Rome part honor for giving the world
liquid stone. Rome used hydraulic
cement in her famous aqueducts and
it was in search of Rome's secret, lost

for 10 centuries, that Aspdin and oth-
ers worked their way toward modern
concrete. Roman masons found that
by mixing lime with volcanic ash
from Pozzuoli near Naples a mortar
impervious to water resulted. On
this discovery rested much of Rome's
glory, for the magnificence and ex-
tent of the city was physically im-
possible without a water system. Un-
consciously Aspdin imitated Nature;
the volcano was Nature's kiln. The
stonemason, by baking his materials
in a heat which approximated the
volcano's heat, created the principle
found in Pozzuoli ash. a substance
which hardens on contact with water.

Lehigh Is Cement Valley
Although Portland cement is pro-

duced in 27 states, the Lehigh Valley
of Pennsylvania is the Pozzuoli of
the United States. Silica, calcium
and alumina are the necessary ce-

ment ingredients which are contained
in rock formations, made to order, in

this valley. The cement industry is

the fourth largest user of coal and
this fuel is also convenient. Often
cement manufacturers use slag from
blast furnaces also near-by, so the
setting of the Lehigh Valley is quite
as ideal as the iron ore and c>al seam
union of Birmingham, Ala. Freight
rates en the heavy na'ural weight of

RIDER HURT ON CAMBRIDGE
STREET

Valuable Advice
While thou llvest, keep a good

tongue In thy hend— Shakespeare.

Royal S. Brousseau of Woburn sus-

tained a sprained wrist when he was
thrown from his motorcycle as the
result of a collision with a Durant
sedan owned by Marion S. White of
Woburn and driven by Maurice B.

White of the same city. The accident

occurred on Cambridge street near
Swan road at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning.
According to the Police account of

the affair Mr. White was driving the
Durant north on Cambridge street

when he met the motorcycle, which
was coming toward him. about op-
posite Swan road. White swung
sharply to the right in an effort to
prevent striking the machine, but the
motorcycle struck the front hub-cap
of his car, throwing Brusseau, its

rider to the ground.
The front left wheel of the sedan

was broken off by the impact, the
mud-guard was bent, and one of the
windows smashed. The motorcycle
an Indian, was also smashed up by
the collision. The Winchester Police

were notified, and Brusseau was
treated for his sprained wrist by Dr.

R. L. Emery.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

A special meeting of the Winches-
ter Mothers' Association will be
held in Lyceum Hall, Oct. 24 at 3

o'clock.

This meeting is for the purpose of
dressing dolls and making scrap

books for the Hindman School in

Kentucky and it is hoped that there

Will be a large attendance.

The Association is greatly indebted
to Mr. Sanderson for the use of the
hall on that afternoon.

Duty
Duty !« one of those things that cua

he discerned •
!: more clearly in an-

other man's lo, th in in our own. There
Is n mental farsightedness that en-

ables us to discover it knocking at

our neighbor's door' ei.-n when it has

paused at our ow r en.

The Wise Man
A wise man will desire no more than

what he can pet Justly, use soberly,

distribute cheerfully and leave con-

tentedly.—Benjamin Franklin.

Culinary Notes
The most stirring passages ever writ-

ten are found In the cook book.—Caro-
lina Boil Weevil.

1 60,000 acres of cotton must be grown
i and 1600 looms operated every- day of
i the year. Woven in one piece. 80
I
inches wide, the cloth that goes into

i
these sacks would unroll for 17,000

I

miles.

Much as the Roman aqueducts
! were the necessity that mothered the
I invention of the first hydraulic ce-

;

ment, canals have produced modern
cement. Aspdin's Portland cement
was first used extensively in the

Thames tunnel. Early American ce-

ment factories can be traced by early-

American canals,— notably the Erie
Canal which popularized the product
in the United States.

Aside from its irreplaceable value
for a thousand uses. Portland cement
is saving millions of dollars to civili-

zation by cutting down the require-

ments for power. Scientific tests

show that it requires nearly three
time more power to move a ton over
a gravel road, and two times more
over a macadam road, compared with

the 27.6 pounds necessary on a level

stretch of concrete.

Matting Steel and Cement
A French gardener's flowerpot with

imbeded metal parts was the simple

j
origin of reinforced concrete whose
vast possibilities are sounded scarce-

ly more than the mysteries of the
heavens. Steel and cement, experts
find, are happily mated. As in all

good families the qualities one lacks

the other has. Concrete is noted for
resisting compression and does not

easily break down under batterings
of weather. Steel protected by ce-

ment will not rust away and its elas-

ticity makes possible an ictoal build-

ing material, strong, light, perma-
nent, fireproof and yet not brittle.

The highest monument to concrete's

value is a great chimney in Japan 15

feet higher than the Washington
monument. It withstands frequent
earthquakes. Lorado Taft's towering
statue to Black Hawk above Oregon.
111. is a true monument to concrete.
The material is used for levees on the
Mississippi. It is shot from puns for
broad surfaces. Ships and barges
have been made with it. Skyscrap-
ers find it a stout foundation. Farms
alone use nearly one-fourth of the
United States cement for innumer-
able purposes. In 1014 it went into

the front line trenches, and much of
it is still in the front line trenches,
to the sorrow of French farmers. But
the most romantic incident of all oc-

curred when the old British ships

with cargoes of dry concrete sailed

into the harbors of Zeebrugge and
Ostend and were sunk to make a con-
crete stopper to bottle up German
submarines.

read out le i ndus-cement tvr.d to
try somewhat.

Crushers in the Lehigh Valley take
blasted rocks as large as five feet
wide, three feet high and 10 feet long,
and munch them readily into bits.

Other teeth grind the stone to pow-
der h is mixed with water to

i fc;rm a sloppy "slurry." Under air

pressure this blown into the man-
|
made volcano, a cement kiln, the
largest of which is half as long as an
average city block and has a diame-
ter of 10 feet. This tube is lined with
lire brick to withstand the terrific

heat resulting from the burning of
coal dust blown into the kiln from
the other end. In the throat of this

volcano a reaction occurs, transform-
ing a third of the stone into the ac-
tive principle of cement. An endless
belt brings candescent nodules out of
the kiln to more grinders which crush
them to the finenss of flour. Six hun-
dred pounds of raw materials and
fuel are required for every 376-pound
barrel of cement.

Cotton Bags For "Rock"
Cement has itself created a sepa-

rate industry which has important
bearing on the prosperity of the
Southern States. Annually it re-

quires 30 million new cement sacks of
finely woven cotton. To make these.

Music and the Blood
It has been proved, as the result of

experiments, that the circulation of

the blood is affected by music.

Armed far the Fray
We know one who lias a shotgun In

lier hope chest.—Defiance Crescent-
News.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man !

All sold out in many
places. The Boston

Globe in great de-

mand. Make sure ol

the Boston Daily

and Sunday Globe

by ordering the pa-

per regularly from I

your newsdealer or I

newsboy. I

IN one of his works Rupert
Brook, the poet, refers to "the

bension of hot water." He ap-

preciated its value as a healing,

cleansing agent and as one of

the necessities of life.

Abundant hot water running
fresh from the faucets is one of

humanity's blessings made avail-

able to all of us because of gas
service and modern heating

equipment. It is a dependable,

economical service assuring you

of hot water on tap at all hours.

Heating water by the tea ket-

tle method is drudgery. It is

also costly. Furthermore, you
are wasting money if you be-

lieve that an extra coil in a fur-

nace or stove heats your water
for nothing. Discard such prac-

tices and let us show you the

gas way of heating water. All

information gladly furnished.

1

Arlington Gas Light Go.

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
GAS"

NESMITH SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

A distinctive

comfort shoe

A complete line of

Fall and Winter Shoes

now in stock

NESMITH SHOE CO.
45 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Beach 3461 BOSTON, MASS.

olB-4t

Queer Sentiment
"Sentiment," said Uncle Eben." Is a

queer thing. Some men dat wouldn't

notice a hard-luck story will feel real

sad an' sympathetic when dey hears
a pood tune on a saxophone."—Wash-
ington Star.

Slow London Traffic
Street traffic in London Is said to

the slowest In the world, with .in ave
age speed of from four to live mil
an hour. When congestion Is m
Mcute, traffic moves at the rule of ool
three miles an hour.

AUTO LIMERICKS
By Cl.ARK NEWTON

There- is one thirifj tou'U find at thie store*

It automobile* dope galore

When you elrive here you'll find

That our help is the* km,!

That a wi.-e" man will always look lor.

A HELPFUL REPAIR
SHOP

Is what you find here. F.x-

perie'need auto mechanics

who will help you to take

good care of your ear. In

emergencies we're prompt.

tl
COULD *SHOW \

HIM HOW ! )

T"wT'V>

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT W AStUSG-HKPAIRS and SIPPL1ES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrison

BeBaft
At4Qf .

Use Lucky Tiger
The World's Greatest
Hair and Scalp Remedy!
QSED and endorsed by

millions, including phy-
sicians, hospitals and others
who know.

. A most effective germi-^ «de, yet delicately per-S 'M.^&kM fumed a9 a toUel necessfty-

Lucky Tiger!
Quickly Destroys Dandruff and

Relieves Scalp Disorders
Years oi proof doing what
others claim to do has made
Lucky Tiger the world's out-
standing hair remedy. Always
sold under a Money-Back
guarantee. A single bottle
will convince.

Head What Users Sajrt
"I want to thank yon for the ex-

cellent results obtained from your
Lucky Tiger Hair Remedy. My
husband brought home • bottle
for acalp ecrema (which he hai
had for yeara) and used It with
auch satisfaction that I tried It aa
• dresHing, and now my hairdres-
ser uses no other In her dally work.

A<JelaldeH..NewYork.N.Y."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST
*]'J-e.l7-nl4-ul2

Here's What YouVe Been
Waiting for on Balloon Tires

Every car owner knows the advantages of Balloon
Tires— easier riding— higher average speed— re-

duced repair bills—added appearance.

Also your car equipped with Balloon Tires today
will have a better second-hand or trade-in value
later.

The stumbling block has been the cost.

But at the new low prices we are quoting on
Goodyear Balloons—the world's best—you need
hesitate no longer.

Goodyear Balloons, either to fit your present
wheels or the small diameter sizes, now cost you
no more than you have been paying for your
regular size tires.

Start to really enjoy your car. Place your order
with us today.

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W
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24,000.00

r. ooo.on

81,947.66

498.68
1,882.25

100,

Don't forget the O. E. S. Fair, Town

Hall, Saturday. Oct. 18.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at the close of

business October 10, 1!*24. as rendered
to the Commissioner of Banks.

HANKING DEPARTMENT
Assets

IT. S. ami M«»». »*.n.i« ItBl.ggr 66

Other stocks mikI bond* 8J7.88J.M
I-oarm i.n real estate lies* amount
dm tbereon) ,44'?5° 22

Ifctnanrl loniM »uh r.,MaU-ral 20.22W.3.I

Other iiimar><) loan, I<..4'i5.00

Time loans with collateral 16.606.90

Other time n».r.» ,88
'?!i*<!

Overdraft*
Kankinir house (assessed valu«

638.S50I •

.Safe d«iM»it \aulu, lurniture and
fixtures

Due from rowrvt l>anks

Due from other hanks 64. 281. 32

Cash i
Currency and specie 87,284.1"

Checks on other banks
Other cash itema

Other assent* (giving iteinm, Tel

ler's Shorts

11,067,468.67

Liabilities

Capital stack $100,000.00

Surplus fund 50,000.06

Undivided profit*, less expenses, in-

teri'st and taxin paid Sl'fSlna
Due to other t.anka 68,408.00

Deposit* (demand),
Subject ta check s'Sioeo
Certificates of deposit !

Certified Checks 1,610.50

Other liabilities (Bjving items,,

Koaril of Trustee* Postal Saving! 681.98

11,067,468.57

For the last thirty days the average "serve

carried was: deposited in reserve banks <.1«4

per rent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

1'ulilic funds. Ia>nds and notes 1166,571.20

Railroad bonds and other notes ...

street railway bonds ''H-ori
Telephone company bonds w,»7i.ov

tias. electric and water company
bonds 4,926.00

Loans on real estate (less amount
due thereon) m55?'I«

Ixwns on personal security W,K8i.it>

Deposits in banka and trust com-

panic* i5yj'87
Cash (currency and specie) _ J !.

$727,077.1)9

Liabilities

Deposit. $n
B1„oooGuaranty fund S'iSoSS

Profit and Loss
tnia'aa

Discount prepaid I.04S.H8

$727,077.99

MIDDLESEX, SS. Oct, 16. 1924

Then personally appeared C. t- Barren,

Treasurer, and Frank L. Ripley President,

and James W. tKu*selt, C, H. Symmes, William

L Parsons and Cutler R. Downer, directors

«,f the Winchester Trust Company and made

..atli that the foregoing statement by them

subscribed is true to the best of their knowl-

edge and belief.
Before me.

T. PRICE WILSON.
.Notary Public

M> commission expires August ;. 1981.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interested in the estate of

G.s-.rifc H Carter, late of Winchester, in ?aid

County, deeeasetl :

WHEREAS, Edith H. Barnard and William

R Cowd-ry the trustees under the will of

Mid deceased, have :•!•• .--nted for allowance,

the second account of th.ir trust under said

w ill : —
,

You are hereby cited U. appear at a Probate

Court tit be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-

ty, on the thirtieth day of October A. D. 1924.

at ten o'clock in the fnren<*,n. to «h"« cause,

if any you have, why the same should not be

allowed.
And saiil trustees are ordered to serve this

citation bv delivering a copy thereof to all

person! interested in the estate fourteen days

at least la-fore said Court, or by publishing the

same once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper

published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day at hast before said Court, and
b> mailing, post-paid, a copy of this citation

to all known persons interested in the estate

seven days at least before said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire.

First Judy* of said Court, thi- eliihth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hundred

arid twenty-four.
CHARLES N. HARRIS, Rcvister

oio-at

Winchester, Mass . Oct. 6, 1024

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN 01

THE TOWN OF WIN! HESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

GASOLINE
60 gallons in the private garage, ,

r
'0 gallons

in motor vehicles while In private garage

which garage is to be located on the land In

.said Winchester situated on Swan Road and

numbered thereon, as shown upon the plan

filed her, w ith and certifies lhat the names

and addresses of all owners of record of land

abutting the premises are as follow,:

Abutters: J, I.. S Barton, Swan Roud I
W.

K SchrutVt. Arlington Street.

RUTH l.AULER WILBUR
Tow n « r Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,

Oct 6. 1924. On the foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDERED, That notice be given by

the petitioner to all persons interested, that

Mns Hoard will on Monday, the ~7th nay ol

October 1924, at 7:46 o'clock P M . in the Se-

lectmen's Room In the Town Hall Building, .

consider tin- expedtcnc) of granting the pray-
|

er of said petition when any person objecting

thereto may appear and be heard; said notice

to be given by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in each week

t , , r two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the lirst publication to L-, at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mailing

copies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting on the s.ud parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

GEORGE s. P. in u::. KIT
Clerk of Selectmen

olO-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other [a rsons interested in the estate

of Helen I'. Ordway late of Winchester in

aid County, deceased. Intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of adrninia-

tartion on the estate of said deceased to

Henry C Ordway of Winchester in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, without giving s surety on
bis bond.

You are hereby cited t., appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth

day of October A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock In

the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice, thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to lie one day. at hast, before said

Court
Witness. GEOROE F. 1.AWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of .said Court, this seventh day
of October In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
ol0-8t

Winchester. Mass., Oct 14. 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

20 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

varage which garage is u. be located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Cambridge
Street and numbered H7 thereon, as shown

upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :
,

Abutte rs :Mr. Wllburt E. Kinsley, et-al, 9!t

Cambridge Street; Mr. Fred C. Hersom. 41

Glen road. Mr. Charles A Lane, 37 Glen road.

MILDRED SANFORD
Town of Winchester, in Board of Seelctmen.

Oct 14, 1«24. On the foregoing petition it»

is hereby ORDERED. That notice be given

by the petitioner to all iiersons interested, that

thii Board will on Monday, the 3rd day of

November. 1824, at 7.SO o'clock P. M ,
in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,

consider the cx|>cdiency of granting the pray-

er of said petition when any person objecting

thereto may appear and be heard; said notice

to be given by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in each week

for two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mailing

coi>ies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT
Clerk of Selectmen

ol7-2t

Winchester, Mass., Oct. «. 1921

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep and store
GASOLINE

l'.O gallons in motor vehicles while in pub-
lie garage, 600 gallons in an under ground
tank which garage ami tank is to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Railroad Avenue and numbered thereon, a-

shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the name- and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
ar>- a/ follows :

Abutters: T, Price Wilson, Wolcotl Road;
A. G. Van Dusen, Lexington; Boston & Maine
It. R „ Boston.

KELLEY fi H \WES
H W. H.

Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen, I

Oct. 6, 1021 On the foregoing petition it is

hecl.y ORDERED, 'lhat notice be given by

tbo petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, tin- '2 71 h day of

October 1924, at 7.60 o'clock V. M.. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Build-

ing, consider the expediency of granting the
prayer of said petition when any person ob-

jecting thereto may appear and be heard :

saiel notice to be given by publishing a copy

thereof, with this order of notice thereon,

once in each week for two successive weeks
in the Winchester Star, the first publication
to be at least fourteen days before such hear-

ing and by mailing copies of the same at

least fourteen days before said hearing, by
prepaid registered mail to everj owner of

record of each parcel of land abutting on the
said parcel of land.

A true copy,
attest :

GEORGE S F, BARTLETT
Clerk of Selectmen

ol0-2t

Winchester, Mass., Oct. 4, 1921

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep and store
GASOLINE

30 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is now located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Mystic
avenue ami numbered 27-29 thereon as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters: Gertrude B. Jones. 31 Mystic
avenue: Elsie Murray. 97 Mystic Valley Tark-

KMMA M. STEWART
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Oct. ii, 1924. On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given
by the petitioner to all persons Interested,

that this Hoard will on Monday, the 27th day
of October 1921, at 7. to o'clock I'. M.. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er said petition when any person objecting
thereto may appear and be heard: said notice

t-> be v'lven by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in each week
tor two aut ssive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such tiearing and by mailing
copies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail
to every owner of record of inch parcel of

land abutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy,
Attest

:

GEORGE s F BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

ol0-2t

STONEHAM THEATRE

Monday. Tuesday, oct. 20—21

At Last in Pictures

Eleanor Glynn's Famous Novel

"Three Weeks"
Most talked «»f picture of tin- season

MONDAY AM) TUESDAY ONLY

Bisr Double Feature Program

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

THE LYCEUM
Woburn

Saturday Matinee at 2:30 Evenings 6:30—8:30

Hoot Gibson
-in-

"The Sawdust Trail"

3 Big Vaudeville Acts

Matinee— Adults 25c, Children 15c

Evenings—Orchestra 40c. Balcony 30c

Wax paper ami parafine at Wil-
son's.

COMMONWEALTH in M ass \< HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To sll i»r>ons interested in the estate of

Julia P. Huntr.ss). late of Winchester in
,

.said County , decease*!.

WHEREAS. Lens M. Drai-er the executrix
of the will of said deceased, 1ms presented
for allowance, the first account of her admin-
istration ufon the estate of said deceased.
You sre hereby cited to aipiar at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held st Cambridge In Mild
County, en the thirty-first day of October A
D. 1814, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

.

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said executrix is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested |n the estate fourteen
duvs at least before said Court, or b> [>uh-

liahinf the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and bv mailing, post-paid, a cony of
this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE V. LAWTON. Esquire,
First Jud»:e of mid Court, thin eleventh day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-four. •

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

otO-St

COMMONWEALTH OK M \SS At III SETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATE COTJR1
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interest.si in the estate of J. Mor-
rill Putnam late of Winchester in said Coun-
t> .

deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to bo the last will and testament of said

deceased has tnvn presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Ilattie A Putnam who prays that

letters tistamenlarv may lie issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day of

October A. I). l u 24. at ten o'clock in the fore-
n.H'n, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.

\nd said petitioner is hereby directed to give
ublic notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
w,-,ks. in the Winchester Stur a ncwsiiai-cr

published in Winchester the last publication
t,. be one day, at lea-t. before said Court, and
bv mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

yen .lavs st least before saidth stat

rt.

Witness. GEORI
first Judge of sail

October in the ye

dr. d and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. 1IVKR1S, Register

p. LAWTON, Esquire,

urt. this seventh day of

ne thousand nine hun-

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Every Evening at 8 P. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and 8:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tel Stotu-ham 0092

~~~
TODAY, OCT. 17 Big Amateur Content

Herbert Rawlinson
in a real mystery ihriller

THE DARK STAIRWAYS'
COMEDY SCENIC

SATURDAY. OCT. 18

Entire Change of Program—Big Double Feature ProgTam
Sinclair Lewis' Best Seller

"Babbitt"
Starring

• CARMEL MYERS, WILLARD LEWIS, MARY ALDEIS

WILLIAM DESMOND, HELEN HOLMES, ALEC
In "01 TWITTED"

COMEDY TRAVELOGUE

.MONDAY. TUKSDAY. OCT Jc— 21

Eleanor Glynn's Famous Novel

"Three Weeks"
BIG STAR CAST COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THU1

NEWS

COMEDY

DAY, OCT. 22—2U

JACK HOLT, NORMA SHEARER
in •-..v.rn HANDS"
Also Special Production

NEWS

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF OCTOBER 20

M A M MOT II PRODUCTIONS
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Gloria Swanson
In "MANHANDLED"

Charles Jones
In "THE VAGABOND TRAIL"
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"iVferton ol the Movies"
\\ ith GLENN HUNTER

William Farnum
In "THE MAN W HO FIGHTS ALONE"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

M E D IF O R D
MATINEE 2:18 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING 8:00

10c—20c ^ 20c—25c—30c
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Orders Taken For All Evening Performances

NOW PLAYING

Jack Holt
In "EMPTY HANDS"

A story of the Rreat outdoors

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUKSDAY. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20—21—22

— Double Bill—

Lewis Stone
In "\\ HY MI N LEAVE HOME"
You can learn about men and love

Colleen IVtoore
In "THE HUNTRESS"

A new kind of picture for Mis- Moor"

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 23—24-

Thomas IVleighan
In "THE \LASK W"

t* A red-blooded story, rich in drama and appeal

OTHER PICTURES A N 1 1 VAUDEVILLE

Theatre
ARLliVGIGN

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE ALTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCT* IT- 18

"THE NET" "LOVERS' LANK'
COMEDY FQ.V MEWS

WEEK OF OCTOBER 20

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"The White Moth"

With BARBARA LA MARR and CO\\\ \Y TEARLE
Dustfn F^arnum

In -1111: GRAIL"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
"Don't Doubt Your Husband"

\\ itli \ [OLA DANA .

Tom lVlix
In "MILE-A-M1NUTE ROMEO"

COMEDY FOX NEWS
Saturday Matinees Only—Mystery Serial—"THE 40th DOOR"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY. TUKSDAY. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20—21—22

"The Perfect Flapper"
With COLLEEN MOORE

A delight to the eye, a thrill for the heart

"Shifting Sand"
With PEGGY HYLAND

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. OCT. 28—24—25

"The Fire Patrol"
With ANNA Q. MLSSON and MADGE BELLAMY

A photo-dramatic sensation from the preat stage play. A picture

you will never forget.

"Leave It To Gerry"
With BILLIE RHODES

•THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

WOBURN
MATS. TUEST
THURS.SAT.

»t 2 3Q ^

ITfle ThiEatre r evenings"
Of DlsUndiXJDT^, l6.3O

d
»t.«>8.30,

Reserved Seats For First Evening Show Only

TODAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 17—18

Virginia! Valley
In "EVERY WOMAN'S LIFE"

PATHE NEWS WOLVES OF THE NORTH COMEDY

MONDAY, TUKSDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
OCT. 20—21—22-23

Lillian Gish
In F. Marion Crawford's

"The White Sister"
Two years in New York ami 11 weeks in Boston at $2 prices

Shown here at regular Strand Theatre Prices

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 24—25

Thomas IVfeighan
In "THE ALASKAN'
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A COZY HOME
New England Cottage typ<\ only two years old. First floor: lartre

livinj? room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and hath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13,000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 aq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Very attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
flour: living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakJut
nook, kitc hen and lavutory. £<tfcjfid loor: jPSuf good* eJianabr»s*ahd
bath. About 12,0(10 sq. ft. of Jftnd. 1'nce j^.W'.-rasy "term? >r

rental $123 a month.

THE BEST 3TVVO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of ftve
rooms and Lath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-known firm of interior declarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.W0 sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000, Easy terms to right party.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING F. GLEASON
Office Knurs from S to 6 every day exeept Sunday.

Sp.- iil ii
: tiolntmentsi made in the evening for business people.

Chester r: 2; Residence 0 4 1 :5-K.

Tel. Win-

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPH* NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't forget the O. K. S. Fair, Town
Hall. Saturday, Oct. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Berry have
been spending a couple of weeks at

Dyke's Farm, Baldwin, Me.
Baptist Ba/.aar Oct. 30 and 31.

Fancy work, dolls, food and pre-
serves, Tea room entertainment and
doll carriage parade. Town Hall.

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson
street spein the week end at Worces-
ter.

P. J. Kennedy, 12 Park street, Win-
chester, tel. 08-5-M. Blacksmith and
horseshoeing, auto springs repaired
and axles set. ol0-2t*
The Kane case which was scheduled

to come up for trial at the Superior
Court, East Cambridge on Wednes-
day, was again postponed.
A good habit to acquire is that of

having many kinds of household a' ti-

des professionally cleaner when need-
ed. Tel. Hallanday's., Winchester 0528.

olO-tf

Dr. and Mrs. James H. O'Connor
,.f Water street are the parents of a

.son bom Wednesday.
As Hallowe'en falls this year on the

81st of October, Miss Martha E.

Laneley's freshmen assembly will be
postponed until Friday, Nov. 14.

ol7-3t
A testimonial banquet will be ten-

dered th.> ladies of the Emblem Club

on Wednesday. Oct. 29 at Lyceum
Hall by the Winchester Lodge of

Elks in recognition of the service 1

rendered the Lodge by the ladies at

the recent Fall Carnival.
Miss Martha E. Langley, Winches-

ter's well known dancing teacher, re-

turns this week from New York,
where she has been viewing and re-

ceiving instruction in the new dances.

She announces that her Winchester
c lasses will be resumed this fall as

f( Hows, On Thursday. Oct. 30, be-

ginners' class; Monday, Oct. 27, in-

termediate class; Friday, Oct, 31, ad-
vanced class. ol7-3t !

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Miss Julia

Anna Hubbard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Abraham Hubbard of Lake street

and Mr. John Andrew Poucctte of

Stonvham.

(). B. S. Fair, Saturday Oct. 18. af-

ternoon and evening. Town Hall.

Dancing 9-12, *
j

The Arlington Gas Light Company
has been granted permission by the

j

Board of Selectmen to extend their gas
main in Highland avenue SOO feet

1

northerly from Fells road.

Boneless sirloin, 35c; rib roast,
-

J.">c

to 35c; logs of lamb, 38c; fores of
lamb, 22c; roast pork, 25c: top round
steak, 45c; sirlo.n steak, 50c; short

cut rump steak. 05c. At Blaisdell's

Market, tel. 1271.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
j

ercises, E. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. Win. 0155. sl2-tf

Don't forcet the O. E. S. Fair, Town
Hall. Saturday, Oct. 18.

Mrs. Cherrie Knapp was called to

Harrie, Vt, suddenly this week by
the death of her uncle.

O. F. S. Fair, Saturday Oct. 18, af-

ternoon and evening, Town Hall,
Dancing 9-12. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Knight left

Tuesday on an auto trip over the Mo-
hawk Trail and on to New York and
Philadelphia, where they will visit

relatives.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,
also tin- repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1303. sT9-tf

.Mr. Preston Corey and family and
|

Mrs. Charles E. Corey spent the
|

wee', end at their summer home at
Mejjanset.

Come and shop
. at the Ladies'

Friendly rummage sale in tlv Town
Hall on Wednesday. Oct. 22, from 10

until 4 ('clock. Furniture, china,
glass, pictures and c lothing will be on
sale.

Mr. Walter Henry spent the week
end at Thomaston, Me.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 002-J ja6-tf

Mrs. Oren Sanborn, Miss Alice
Mason and Dr. Mary Maynard were
in charge cf the mystery table at the
Uncle Sam Market Place held in Bos-
ti n las' week for disabled veterans.
The Mozart loud speaker is just

what you want for your radio.
"

In-
expensive, and so popular that the
supply is limited. Wilson the Sta-
tioner has one for sale at this time.

Twenty-seven automobiles were
parkeil on Common street yesterday
afternoon. Quite a showing fur such
a short street! Soon We will have to
enlarge it. Lucky the Common is

available.

If you wish the most scientific and
best in facial and scalp treatments
come to the Patricia, a Lamping-
Nolan Ileauty Shoppe, White Bldg.,
Win. 1645. *

Charlie Vanner, son of Mr. and Mrs!
8. A. Vanner of the Parkway, is

playing on the second soccer team at

Worcester Academy this fall. It is

his first year at the school.

Come and shop at the Ladies'
Friendly rummage sale in the Town
Hall on Wednesday, Oct. 22. from 10

until I o'clock. Furniture, china,
glass, pictures and clothing will be on
sale.

The Winchester Trust Company
Oct. 10th paid its regular semi-an-
nual dividend in the Savings Depart-
ment at the rate of 4% per annum.

If you are particular about your
ma .eel wave come to the Patricia
Beauty Shoppe, White Bldg.. where
satisfaction is guaranteed. Tel. Win.
1045.

Harper method shampooing. Mar-
eel and waterwaving. New Aureo-
wave for covering bobbed hair, made
from cut hair. M. Currin, tel. 03150.

ol7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T. Carson are
the parents of a daughter born Oct. 3,

at the Winchester Hospital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have you visited our new address at
557 Main street? Clara Catherine
Candies. Nothing better as a gift or
for your own enjoyment. o3-4t
The first subscript icn under the

drive for the War Memorial received
by Treasurer Fay was a check for
$30. This was sent in the first day
the committee met.
When you need the services of a

real radio man for your set, call the
Star office, Win. 0029.

Miss Margaret E. Randall, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Randall of
Lloyd street returned home Wednes-
day from a vacation at Poland
Springs, Me.

David A. Carlue, painter fend dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 CamLiidge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf

A selected choice of chocolates.
Caramels, fudge and salted nuts can
be had at the Copper Kettle Shop, on
Vine street. Special orders for
luncheon, afternoon tea will receive
ur careful attention. Tel. Win.

1462-M.

Radio batterv for $13.50, a better
one $18. Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel. Win.
1208. mh28-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram L. Gurley of
Main street are the parents of a son
born Tuesday at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Troubled with moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at the
Star office. It does the business

Being ready for cold weather is not
good luck, it is good judgment. Get
vour coal in now. Parker & Lane Co.
Tel. Win. 0102. olO-tf

When you find your rugs in need of
repair and cleaning, remember the
number 2 Crescent r< ad. H. F. Mou-
radian, tel. Win. 0196-M, *

Many people about the center
thought the new ladder truck had ar-

rived Thursday afternoon when a
brand new "Hooky" brilliant in red
paint and gleaming nickel pulled up
at the Winchester Fire Station. The
machine was an Ahrens-Fox sure
enough but bound for Dover, N. H.,

and simply stopped to let the local

department look it over. The Win-
chester truck is at present in the paint

shop and is expected in town shortly.

Mrs. A. C. Twombly announces the

opening of the High School class of

dancing Friday evening, Oct. 17. at

8 o'clock, in Pitman Academy, Med-
ford. Winthrop square. Instructor.

Mr. B. F. Knern. o3-t!t*

Onions, 7 lbs. for 25c; cabbage, 2%C
lb.; celery, 15c; spinach, 80c; sweet
potatoes, 5 lbs. for 25c; marrow
squash, '!(•; hubbard squash. 5c;

pumpkins, 5c; white turnips, 5c; yel-

low turnips, 7 lbs. for 25c; cauliflow-

er, 35c and 45c; green beans, 15c;

cranberries, 15c; grapefruit, 18c, 2

for 35c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel.

1271.

The best stuff yet for moths. See it

at the Star office.

Mrs. F. W. Smith will resume
teaching the violin the last of October
at her homo 5 Manchester road. Tel.

Win. 0616-M. s20-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Many prominent men attended the

three-day convention of the New
England Optometric Association at

Boston this week, among the old-tim-

ers being Dr. George A. Barron* of

this town.
Nu Bone Corsets made to measure.

Nu silk and glove silk lingerie. Nu
Bone Corset Shoppe. Room 0 Lane
Building. Telephone for appointment.
Win. 0155. s26-tf

For Sale—snrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrcse 42. my!2-tf

Oriana Wingate, piano teacher.

Studios, Waterfield Budding and ft

Stratford read. Win. OOTJfcfft ol0-2t

Michael Queenm. Taxi Service,

Main street, Winchester, tel. -Win.
1673. au24-ff

Miss Mabel Wingate, experienced
teacher of violin, mandolin, banjo,

guitar and ukulele. Studio, Water-
field Building, • phone Win. 00T7-W.

ol0-3t

Longer evenings are ahead. The
friendly cheerful glow of the open
tire may b? yours. Order fireplace

wcod now. Parker & Lane Company,
Win. 0162. olO-tf

JL
txtremes in Men

Some men are so covetous as If they
were to live forever, and other so pro-

fuse as If they were to die the next
moment,—Aristotle.

Uses for i>awa
Sawdust is now being used us an In-

gredient In bricks, tiles, flooring ma-
tt-rial, dyestuffs, tannins' extracts, gas,

and cuttle fodder.

Jelly and preserve labels at Wil-
son the Stationer's

Their Glory Departed
Years :igo the totem pole repre-

seated a highly developed and perfect 1

art of tlie Alaskan Indians. Now they
j

are frequents cut up for sidewalk '

material or used as firewood.

Birds' Cold Weather Enemy
In cold weather tlie birds' greatest

enemy is the length of tl* night which
means a long fast for the dat-feeding
kinds.

The

Uncle

Dudley

Editorials
In tin- Boston Globe an- the

talk of all New England.

I ») he sun* oi vour copv of

the li< >-toti Dail) ami Stin-

daj (ilobe «irilcr the paper

reguflgrly,

NEW LIGHT ON ANCIENT
AMERICA

That the huge Carlsbad Cavern of

New Mexico, recently rediscovered,

were known to the early inhabitants of

America is proved by a skull and other
human bones, fragments of matting,

and wooden implements found by Dr.

Willis T. Lee, leader of the National
Geographic Society expedition which
is exploring the caves. The material

has just been examined by experts.

They' find the skull differs from that

of a Pueblo Indian and resembles the
skulls of the Cliff Dwellers. The bones
were identified as those of a man and
a woman.
The matting from the caves con-

sists of well woven strings and has the

appearance of being of Indian manu-
facture.

The specialists who examined the

fragments point out that the occur-

rence of such material in the Caverns
does not prove that they were inhabit-

ed, since it wa« customary, even with

some nomadic peoples, to lay away the

dead in caves. Such natural shelters

also were used by early men as tem-
porary camping places.

The National Geographic Society,

through the expedition led by Dr. Lee,

is mapping and photographing the

caverns and seeking for entrances that

will make them accessible to visitors.

President Coolidge several months auo
set aside the region containing the

caves as the Carlsbad Caverns Nation-
al Monument.

^•iiuiiMC3iitniiiiinc3iii:i!Mnntai(tiiiiiniic3iniinnii, :3iii!iM;iiitt3 iiKKcaiinnuiHitiiiiiiiniKicaiim

FOR RENT
FIRST.CLASS STORAGE space for honsehotd furniture, in Brown
Block, in Winchester Centre. Clean, light room at very reasonable
terms.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
Real Estate Insurance

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 357-M or 579-M

Yields Two Fleec s

It is said that an Ohio fan, .or has a

sheep which in one year yielded two
fleeces, one black as Ink and the other

at white as snow.

BLANKETS at BARNES

SEE Our Windows
of

Warm Winter Clothing
for

AND WOMENMEN
BLANKETS AND PVFFS

HEAVY WOOL HOSE

SLIP-ON SWEATERS

FLANNEL P UAMAS

MITTENS iND GLOVES

S/LS 4ND WOOL HOSE

HE iVY WOOL SHIRTS

FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
s&t*

Women's Republican Club

Campaign Dance

At the Town Hall, Winchester

Friday Eve., Oct. 24, 1924

Informal Dress Exceptionally Good Music

Out-of-town guests, who will speak briefly during the evening,

will include:

HON. JOHN JACOB ROGERS HARRY 1. TH \\ ER

MRS. LINDSEY PATTERSON

National Committee Woman from North Carolina

Tickets. $2 a coupU\ arc on sale at the Women's Exchange

Try
The House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in

Winchester
PROPERTY

WANTED—Rentals in Winchester; list your house, furnished

or unfurnished, or your apartment, with us.

District Manager

P. B. METCALF
12 Glen Road. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 0361—Congress 3053
»u29-tf

WINCHESTER

SWISS CHALET FOR SALE OR RENT

Situated on sightly, high land adjoining Middlesex Tells, ten

minutes to station. Lower floor has living room, library, dining

room and kitchen. Four Rood bed rooms and bath on second.

Maid's room, bath and attic on third. AH hardwood floors; large

attractive lot. Owner abroad, makes low price for quick sale of

$16,000, or will rent furnished for $125 per month, or unfurnished

for $100.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1323

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in good

condition; garage. Price $9000.*

2-FAMILY HOUSE, about 10 minutes to center, 5-G rooms,
and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL. LOCATION, on high land, near trolley and
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of 9 rooms, in splendid
condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price $16,000.

RENTALS
6-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat, $7.").

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

SECURE YOUR ARTICLES NOW FOR THE NEEDLE-
WORK. GUILD OF AMERICA

Hallowe'en Novelties
I

Going to have a small or perhaps a large partv? Look
over our line of HALLOWE'EN FAVORS and NOVELTIES,
also a large assortment of LAlfTERNS.

You will find a splendid selection of WINTER UNDER.
>X EAR for Men, Women and Children.

New and Snappy Silk and Wool HOSE.

A Beautiful Oualitv of All Wool RED FLANNEL. Why
not a Red Dress?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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WAR MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN !

OPENS NOV. 14

At a full meeting of the War Me-

moria] Committee, held Friday even-

ing at the Town Hall and presided

over by Mr. George E. Willey of the

town committee in the absence of

C hairman Louis I'arkhurst. it was de-

cided to hold the campaign for sub-

scriptions to the fund for the erection

of the memorial for a period from

Nov. 14 to 27, inclusive. This calls

for the ending of the campaign on

Thanksgiving Day.
flans to this effect are now being

rapidly formulated, the idea of the

campaign being to divide the town

into districts, captained and officered,

and 'with a corps of about 500 solici-

tors interview every resident in Win-

chester.

The accumulation of the Memorial

Fund by popular subscription, jt will

be remembered, was voted by the

Town in order to allow every resident

opportunity to contribute. An assess-

ment of the fund on the taxpayers

alone, was felt to be (inadvisable, as

expression was made by many who
were not tax-payers, of their desire to

participate and aid in the fund.

Further information regarding the

campaign will be announced as the

plans for the collection are completed.

This will be within a few days, as the

various sub-committees are meeting

nightlv, and are rapidly completing

the detail work incidental to the open-

ing. ^
WINCHESTER YOUTH CAN TAKE

THE RED CROSS LIFE-SAV-
ING COURSE

The Winchester Red Cross wishes

to call the attention of the young

people of Winchester t<> the opportun-

» ity before them of taking the Red

Truss life-saving course at the Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A. Mr. Perduym, as-

sistant physical director at the gym-

nasium is a Red Cross expert official

examiner. Anyone who can swim

100 yards is eligible for the course
|

and is encouraged to take as much

time in completing it as proves neces- ;

sary. The Red Cross does not hurry i

the' training for a service so import-)

ant as life-saving.

The tank is open daily from 0 a. m.

to 9.46 p. m.. but is reserved Thurs-

day evenings for girls over 16 years

of' age, and Saturday mornings, be-

tween 9 and 11, for girls under 16

years. Saturday mornings a Junior

test is given which is easier than the

regular course.
Girls wishing to take the course

are advised to plan to go in a group,

making arrangements beforehand

with Mr. Perduym. The fee is 40

cents Thursday evenings, 25 cents

Saturday mornings and provides lock-

er, bathing trail, »oap and towel.

Boys may go any time and will find

the Red Cross instructor at hand.

However, if they phin a definite time

to go as a group, making arrange-

ments with Mr. Perduym, it will be

an advantage to their training, and if

the group is large enough the fee for

each boy will be but 2.
r
> cents.

Monday nights are known as life-

saving nights when the time is giv-

en over entirely to training for this

ital service.

Winchester has many good swim-

mers. It would be a gratification to

them to qualify as life-savers, and it

is hoped that many may plan to take

the course now open to them.

JOSEPHINE POWELL ALIEN

Josephine Powell Allen, widow of

former foreman of the Water De-

partment J. Nelson Allen, and for

many years a resident of Winchester,

passed away at her home in Somer-

ille Thursday morning. She was 77

years of age.
Mrs. Allen was born at Concord,

N. H., the daughter of Martin and Re-

becca Powell. She is survived by her

«on, William J. Allen of this town and

by one nephew. Fred B. Powell, of

Concord. N. 11. i

Simple funeral services will be held

Saturday afternoon at Wildwood
cemetery conducted by the Rev.'Allis-

ton B. Gifford, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal Church of Winchester, In-

terment will be in Wildwood cemetery.

MICHAEL JOHN DEN N EN

Michael John Dennen. a native of
Winchester, and for ;he past 17 years
a lawyer with offices in town passed
away last Friday evening after an ill-

ness of nearly a year at the home of
his brother. Mr. Charles T. Dorinen on
Warren street, Arlington. He was
in his 4">th year.

Mr. Dennen was born in Winchester
in 1879, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dennen. He was educated
in the public schools of the town, and
graduated from the law school of
Northeastern L'niversitv, then the
old Y. M. C. A. In 1907 he was ad-
mitted to the bar, and shortly ther"-
after opened offices in Lyceum Build-

ing, Winchester, where he remained
until forced to abandon active practice.

With the exception of a few years
all of Mr. Dennen's life was spent in

Winchester, and he was always keen-
ly interested in local affairs. Pos-
sessed of a particularly genial per-
sonality he was universally popular
and enjoyed a wide circle of friends.

When the new Winchester Lodge
of Elks was incorporiited. Mr. Den-
nen was a charter member, being
elected to the office of Secretary, a
position which he held until forced by
ill health to resign during the early
summer. He was a member of the
Catholic Alumni of Boston and of the
Massachusetts Bar Association.

He is survived by two brothers,

Charles T. Dennen of Arlington with
whom he had made his home since last

July, and Phillip H. Dennen of Colo-
rado.

The Elks' Funeral Service was held
by the Winchester Lodge, No. 1445,

B. P. 0; E., last Sunday evening at

the late residence in Arlington with
an attendance that completely over-
flowed the house. The services were
in charge of Exalted Ruler George T.

Davidson of the local Lodge assisted
by the officers and members. The
vi;cal selections, "A Vacant Chair"'

and "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"
were rendered by Mr. William B.

Stevens of the Wakefield Lodge of
Elks.

Funeral services were held at the
home of Mr. Charles T. Dennen in

Arlington Monday morning at 8:30
followed by a largely attended High
Mass of Requiem which was cele-

brated by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fit/.gibbons in St. Mary's Church at

9 o'clock. Winchester Lodge of Elks
attended in a body and among the
profusion of floral tributes was a
beautiful replica of the Elk's emblem,
the gift of the Lodge. The soloist

was Mrs. Mary McGrath, and the
bearers included the following offi-

cers of the local Lodge of Elks: P. E.
R., Fred Clement, E. R., George T.
Davidson, E. L. K., Maurice Dinneen,
E. L. K., Fred H. Scholl. E. L. K„
George II. Lochman and Secretary,
Dr. J. H. O'Connor.
The services at the crave were in

charge of the Rev. Fr. Francis E.
Rogers of St. Charles Church, Wo-
burn, formerly of St. Mary's in this
town. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery, Montvale.

WINCHESTER PLAYS AT AN-
DOVER

Winchest?r High School football

team will journey to Andover tomor-
row afternoon for a game with Pun-
chard High of that town. Originally
the game was scheduled with the idea
or giving the boys a bit of a let down
after two tough games with Wake-
field and Arlington. Punchard, how-
ever, has one of its best teams of re-

cent years this season, and Coach
'Roberts has been priming his boys I

all week for anorhr hard game. Not
much of a line can be obtained on the
Academy towners as few- of the

}

teams they go against are clubs with I

which local followers of football are '

familiar. Punchard was defeated by
BeintOnt High School in a close game I

a week ago, but this is no indication I

that they comprise a week outfit as
|

Belmont is touted as having a strong
eleven this year.

All in all Winchester expects no
set-up and will be satisfied to win.
To do so the boys will have to hang
onto the ball much better than they

j

havethus far this season, and especial-

ly better than was the case in the
game last week. No eleven can af-

ford to hand the ball to its opponents
on fumbles many times in a game,
particularly in its own territory.

Coach Roberts has worked hard to

overcome this fumbling and expects
to see a big improvement in his

team's work this week. The boys
have been working out several new
plays during this week's practice
sessions and some of them will be
sprung tomorrow.
The tentative starting lineup is:

ends, Robinson ancL O'Donnell or
Quill; tackles, Capt. Cassidy and
Dabney; guards. Johnson and Hegel
or Walker; center, Melly; quarter-
back, Rolli; halfbacks, Knowlton and
Harriman; fullback, Halwartz.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS PLAY
SWAMPSCOTT

5MITH COLLEGE NIGHT AT PLY-
MOUTH THEATRE

On Monday night, Nov. 10, the Bos-

ton Smith College Alumnae Associa-

tion are taking over the theatre for a

performance of "The Potters." a com-

edy which ran all last winter in New-

York.
Won't you help the cause—The

!S0th Anniversary Gift Fund—by buy-

ing a ticket for that night. The
tickets will be sold at less than box

office prices as the college is tax ex-

empt.
For reservations, telephone Mrs. T.

Grafton Abbott. Win. 0204.

BAPTIST BAZAAR

Place, Town Hall. Time, next

Thursday and Friday evening each

day at
'
12 m. Hallowe'en favors,

Christmas gifts, food, candy, dolls,

fancv work, etc. Tea room open from

12 ni. to 10:30 p. m. Supper Thurs-

day at 6 p. m. for all friends of the

church. Tickets 50 cents. Grabs for

the children. Doll carriage parade

Friday afternoon. Boys' orchestra

Thursday evening. Miss Felber's

trio Friday. This bazaar is under the

auspices of the Woman's League and

the proceeds go toward the building

fund of the church.

WHO LEFT THEM?

To the Editor of the Star:

We have two bundles of papers, one

with 0 cents and one with 6 cents in

stamps on them, which some one left

at this office with no address. If party

who left them will call and address

them we will be glad to forward.
G. H. Lochman, Postmaster

C. D. OF A; NOTES

The next event of importance on
the Court's calendar will be, the Ini-
tiation of new members which will
take place on Sunday, Nov. 2, in Ly-
cum Hall. A large class of candi-
dates will he inducted into our ranks
by -he Degree Staff of Court St.
Agnes of Arlington, considered one of
thi' best staffs in the State. The sec-
ond and third degrees will be in

charge of Lecturer Elizabeth C. Mc-
Donald and the music for the three
degrees will be furnished by the lo-

cal Court choir under the direction
of Sister Mabel M. Coty, local or-
ganist. Guests are expected from the
State Court and all the courts in our
neighboring cities and towns. A buf-
fet luncheon after the Initiation will

be followed by an exceptionally fine

entertainment.
At th last regular meeting of the

Court a discussion was conducted on
the 7th referenda on which the vot-
ers will pass their judgment on Nov.
4. Lecturer Elizabeth C. McDonald
explained the various referenda, not-
ing the arguments both in favor and
against each one.

On Thursday evening. Nov. 6, the
Court will conduct a turkey whist in

aid of the Christmas Charitable fund.
Mrs. Nora O'Melia, chairman of the
Visiting Committee and Mrs. Joseph
O'Connor, in charge of the Charitable
Committee will direct the whist with a
splendidly capable committee of 20
members to help them. In all the
Court's history no such fine prizes
have ever been offered as for this

party, the whole Court, as it does,
realizing the great importance of
a program of preparedness where
charitable work is concerned. From
all sides come demands for aid and
Grand Recent Annie E. Vayo an-
nounced at the last meeting that the
Charitable fund is to be kept in such
a flourishing condition during the
coming cold weather that all reasona-
ble demands upon it may be speedily
met. Consequently each may feel

that in contributing towards the tur-
key whist he or she is helping a most
deserving cause.

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team goes to Swampscott to-

day to take on the strong Swampscott
team in its third league game of the

season. At present the locals have
won one game and dropped one, and
they are in hopes to raise their per-
centage this afternoon.
There is no question of Winches-

ter's having the best team this year
that the school has seen for some
time and each game seems to find the
club further along than its predeces-
sor. Against Wellesley last Tuesday
the girls looked very good, and if

they will play as a team instead of
individuals they will bother the best
of them.

'

Miss Wheeler, who is coaching the
team this season, has spent a lot of
time this week bolstering up her de-
fense and a couple of changes in th?
starting lineup arc expected to

strengthen this department.
The team at the face-off today will

line up as follows:
Kkilling, ( capt. I rw
MacKenile ri

W.ntworth cf
Simmons li

Cnrlysle Iw
Bourne rhb
Nelson rhli

Roll" Ihb

SCHOOL NOTES

The School Department calls at-
tention to the fact that it welcomes
to is meeting on the third Monday of
each month the presence of any citi-

zen who desires to confer with the
School Committee upon any matter
of general educational import.
At tht. conclusion of the regular

meting of the School Committee on
Monday evening, Oct. 20 the School
Comm.ttee opened the new Adminis-
tration Building in the rear of the
new- Wyman School with a very
pleasant social hour. The new offices

are an admirable addition to the
School Department equipment. The
public are cordially invited to inspect
the offices at any time.
The School Committee announce

that all applications for the use of
school buildings are to be sent to the
Superintendent of Schools three
weeks preceding the regular meeting
6f the School Committee. The School
Ci mrnittee meetings are held on the
first and third Mondays of every
month.
The School Committee have author-

ized the Department to help in every
way possible in supporting the cam-
paign for the War Memorial Fund.

Mr. Quinn, Superintendent of

Schools, addressed the Rotary Club
at Turners Falls on Tuesday, Oct. 21.

on the subject, "What is Everybody's
Business is Your Business."
The members of the School Depart-

ment enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing at the entertainment held at the
Winchester Canoe Club under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Teachers'
Club on Thursday. Oct. 16. •

At a meeting of the pupils of the
Noor.an School held Thursday after-
noon a Junior Red Cross Chapter was
formed and the following officers

elected:
President J'.hn Powers, Grade fi.

Vic- Pre* ident Mary Pabat, Grade 4.

Secretary- Evelyn Anderson, Grade *i.

Treasurer -Charles Dolan, Grade 8.

Christmas boxes for children
other lands are being filled to

shipped next week and each room has
subscribed to the Junior Red Cross
Magazine. Meetings are to be held

the first Friday of each month.

RIVER PROBLEM NEAR
SOLUTION

COMING EVENTS

of
be

I..

A.
D.
W.
K,
B,
K.
V.
I>. Bond . rfb

Ferrina ..' ifb
Bond g

POLE BROKEN BUT NO ONE
INJURED

The sight of a huge telephone pole,

broken off at the base and hanginir
by one wire, together with a badly
wrecked automobile truck, caused-
many residents in the neighborhood
of Symmes corner to fear there had
been injury or death in the crash early
this morning. Fortunately no one
was hurt in the wreck.

According to police reports, the
Bond Bread Company's truck which
figured in the crash at the corner ot

|

Edgehill road and Main street was
driven by Lawrence J. Williams of

Somerville. He was driving towards
Winchester at an early hour and lost

control of his truck, crashing into the
pole.

The big pole was broken off and held
only by one wire from falling into the
street. Its base rested across the cab
of the truck. Trolley wires were
thrown out of alignment and guy
wires snapped, while the telephone
and electric light wires were broken.
The truck was badly wrecked, its front
end being bent and twisted.

Williams was not injured, a most
fortunate escape as viewed by the
wreckage before it was cleared away.

MR. COM INS Sl UPRISED AT COM-
MITTEE MEETING

Mr. Danforth W. Comins, retiring

chairman of the Winchester School
j

Committee was pleasantly surprised

last Monday evening when he was ten-

dered an informal reception at the

last meeting of the committee which
he will attend before leaving town.
The new administrative offices of the

School Department were formally

opened with the regular business

meeting, at the conclusion of which
fhe Scscol Committee members with
their respective husbards ard wives
together with Superintendent and Mrs.
J. J. Quinn spent a very pleasant so-

cial hour. The offices had been at-

tractively decorated by Mrs. Bight
and Mrs. Tompkins.
As it was the last meeting for Mr.

Comins, the social activities were fo-

cussed to express the appreciation of

the School Committee and the Super-
intendent of Schools of the admirable
and efficient service which he had ren-

dered the department.
Since Mr. Comins has recently pur-

chased an estate in Concord which at

least has the possibilities of a first

class farm, the decorations were sug-

gestive of rural life. During the

course of the evening Mr. Comins was
presented with a very attractive set

of cuff links as a further expression

of the committee's appreciation, re-

spect and affection.

INSTALLATION BY WOBURN
OFFICERS

IDENTIFIES PAGE BURGLAR

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Oct. 23, as follows:

Charles F. Cogswell, 75 Wildwood
street—alterations to present dwell-

ing.

R. V. Pettingale. Rangeley Ridge

—

garage, same address.
A. H. McLatchey Co.. Inc., Cross

street—addition of shed for storage,

same address.
Alida L. and Amy Robinson. Win-

chester—garage at 32 Wildwood
street.

Harry G. Nichols. Winchester—new
dwelling on lot 94-95 Fells road.

In working on the case of James
Nelson, (the man whom officer Edward
O'Connell arrested Monday evening,
Oct. <>, on Cambridge street beyond
the Winchester Country Club after he
had been interrupted while breaking
into the residence of Mrs. Annie Page
on Bacon street by officer Daniel Kel-
ley) Chief William R. Mcintosh of
the Winchester Police Department has
discovered that his prisoner is even
further known as a criminal thar.

was at first supposed.
From the New York authorities

Chief Mcintosh has learned that the
man is known to the police of that
city by the name of Fred Smith, an i

was sentenced there in 1911 to two
and one-half to five years in Sing Sin^r

with a fine of $250 for burglary.
He has also served a term of 22

months in the penitentiary at Dor-
chester, N. S. for burglary, being par-
doned before the expiration of his

full term there for the purpose of de-
portation to the U. S. where he was
wanted by American police officials.

At the regular meeting of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks Tuesday even-
ing, the members were treated to an
exhibition of initiatory work of a

high order by the officers of Woburn
Lodge. The visitors worked the de-

gree upon two candidates following

the business meeting of the local

lodge.

The Woburn delegation numbered
about 50, and brought with them a
fife and rum corps. The work dis-

played was particularly fine and the
officers received many compliments
at its close. The visitation was made
possible largely throuph the efforts

of P. E. R. William E. Beggs of Wo-
burn Lodge, also an active member
of Winchester Lodge.
The initiating officers of the visi-

ting lodge were as follows:

E. R Charles Coegrove
E. L. K. rrank McGrath
E. L. K.-J. P. H»min.
E. L, K. - Albert Little.

Chaplain Warren Cox.
Esquire Major Wade.
Treasurer Frank Callahan.
Secretary Joseph Mohan.
Trustees Michael McCarron. James Brack-

ett, William E. Bckks.

Remarks were made during the
evening by many of the visiting offi-

cers, including District Deputy of
the new Central District in which
Winchester Lodge has been placed,
Joseph F. McGann of Somerville and
H. Westley Curtis. P. E. R. of Arling-
ton Lodge. Refreshments followed
the work.

To to Editor of the Star:
Enclosed is a copy of the order is-

sued by the State Board of Health pro-
hibiting the entrance or discharge of
sewage into any part of the Aberjona
River. This order has already been
served upon four of the largest indus-
trial concerns in the district, namely.
The Merrimae Chemical Company
The Crescent father Company
The Algonquin Leather Company
The Riley Tanning Company
This action affords some reason for

believing that this protdem of so many
years' standing, is at last near a real
solution.
As you know this committee has for

several years been urging the State
Board to take this action, as the in-

formation which they accumulated and
their study of the situation convinced
them long since that it was the most
practical, if not the only method of
cleaning up the river. The committee
proposes to keep in close touch with
the situation, and to render such as-

sistance as it can in bringing about
the purification of the river which we
all so much desire.

As we know your readers would be
interested to know that definite prog-
ress is being made, we should be glad
to have you print this letter in the
Star.

Yours truly.
Committee on Purification of

the Aberjona River,
Carl F. Woods

Oct. 22, 1924

The Commonmealth of Massachusetts
State House
Boston, Sept. 16, 1924

ORDER OF DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
HEALTH

The Department of Public Health,
acting under the authority of chapter
201 of the Acts of the year 1911, here-

by prohibits the entrance or discharge
of sewage into any part of the Aber-
jona River, or its tributaries, and the
entrance or discharge therein of every
other substance which might be in-

jurious to public health or might tend
to create a public nuisance.
By order of the Department,

A true copy attest:

Commissioner of Public Health
AN ACT to provide for the protection of

the public heulth in the vicinity of the
Towns of Winchester and Stonahain and
the City of Wohurn.

Bo it enacted, etc., as follows:
Section 1. The state board of health I

is hereby authorized and directed to

prohibit the entrance or discharge of
|

sewage into any part of Aberjona
River, or its tributaries, and to pre-

vent the entrance or discharge therein

of any other substance which might be

injurious to public health or might
tend to create a public, nuisance.

Section 2. The board shall consult

and advise with the owner of any fac-

tory or other establishment situated

on or near the said river or any of

its tributaries, at his request or of

its own motion, as to the best practi-

cable and reasonably available means
of rendering the waste or refuse

therefrom harmless.
Section 3. The supreme judicial

court or any justice thereof, and the
superior court or any justice thereof,

shall have jurisdiction in equity to

enforce the provisions of this act, and
any order made by the state board of

health in conformity therewith. Pro-

ceedings to enforce any such order

shall be instituted and prosecuted by

the attorney-general upon the request
j

of the state board of healht.

Section 4. Whoever permits the en !

trance or discharge into any part of
|

Aberjona River, or its tributaries, of
j

sewage or of any other substance in-

jurious to public health or tending to)

create a public nuisance shall be pun-'

ished by a fine not exceeding five

hundred dollars for each offence.

Section 5. This act shall take effect

on the first day of July in the year
nineteen hundred and eleven. [Ap-
proved April 14. 1U11.

Oct. 24, Friday. Town Hall. < o'clock Re-
publican Campaign Dance and brief addr
by H ,n. John Jae. i Roger*. Harry I Th.iv
er and Mr*. Lindsay Patterson, National Com-
mute,- v.,>man from North Carolina. Ticket*
i\ at the E\ehance
Oct Jt. Friday. p. m Lyceum Hall. A->

extra meeting of th- Mothers' Aaaociatfon t •

work for the children of th,- Hindman School,
district. Hindman, Ky.

Oct. 2" Saturday. Beefsteak supper at
Calumet Clul> at <i SO p. m Smoker opiAa
at X o'clock.

Oct. jt, Monday. Regular meeting of the
Fortnightly at 2.80 in the Town Halt.
Oct 2". Monday. R p m. High Sch.v'.

Meeting of the Winchester Hiuh School Par-
enl-Teachcr Association.

Oct. 27. Monday. Regular mvetme. of Uv»
Fortnightly at I.SO in the Town Ball

Oct. 28, Tuesday A morning nuvtin* of
the Ladle*' Fricndh at 11:80 a m llustneas
meeting, KiU p m Mr. Frederick J Soule
of Norfolk Bouse v entre, will ipeak, 1 l>.

•ii. l uncheon. Mr- F. K Butterwtirth and
Mrs. R. L F.mery. Chairmen

Oct. 2*. Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. Meeting of
the Women's Republican Club in the small
Tuwn Hall Mrs. Sehurlman of Boston will
explain the seen referenda to be voted iiikw.

at the next election.

Oct. 29, Wednesday Testimonial banquet
for Emblem Club by WincheaV r Lodge of
F.Iks. Lyceum Hall at 6.45 p m

Oct. r>0 and 31, Thursday and Frida> The
Woman'a Laague of the First Baptist vtiurvh
will hedd a Bazaar in the Town Hall from
10 :v. m. until 10 p. m

Oct. 31, Friday. Ladies' night at Calumet
Club. Hallowe'en dance

Nov, l. Tuesday, Election Day Tolls o|>en
at Town Hull from 5.45 a. m to 4.:i(l p. m

Nov. -1, Tuesday. Flection night at Calumet
Club. Election returns. Open house

Nov, 4. Tuesday, 8:80 p m, Men's Club ol
the First Congregational Church. Annual
dinner and meeting in the vestry. Election
returns by Western Union and radio.

Nov. t. Tuesday. Regular meeting of Uni
tarian Men's Club. Supper t»t ti :30 p. ni
Talk bj Or K It Hen.v. a- istant director lu
charge of th,. Thompson Resean h Laboratory
of the Central Electric Co, Election returns.

Nov. r>. Wednesday, 10 a m Annual meet-
ing of the Winchester Branch of the N^-edle-
work Guild of America
Nov :,. Wednesday, Ladies' afternoon

bowling at Calumet Club opening a: 2 :3u
o'chxk.

Nov. »\ Thursday, 4:16 p m. Masonic
Apartments, Regular meeting Mystic Val-
ley Lodge A. F. & V M
Nov. ,*» and 7. Thursday and Friday Town

Hail Bazaar given by the Women's Guild of
the First Congregational Church.

Nov. 7. Friday. 8:30 P. m. at Wyman As-
sembly Hall, open meeting of Wyman Chap-
tr of the Mother's Association. Speaker: Dr,
Edwin II. Place, Boston City Hospital.

Nov, I), Sunday. Dedication Exercise* at.

the new Lincoln School, Judwe Laveronl of
Boston, principal speaker,

Nov. », Sunday Armistice Day observanr-
services in Town Hall under auspices Winches-
ter Post. A. L. Program opens at 7.46 p, tn.

Nov. 11. Tuesday. All-day sewing meetin*
of the Ladies' Friendly Society. 1.30 p, m
Meeting of the Executive Hoard.

Nov. 12, Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 o'clock.

Nov 18, Thursday, The Home for Aged
People will hold its annual Reception and
Donation from 2.30 tu 6 at No. 2 Kendall
street.

Nov. 1."., Thursday, 7 p. m Annual Parish
Supper of the Unitarian Society in chara •

o fthe Pari sh Hospitality Committee.

Nov. 14, Friday, 8 p. m. Annual Pop Con-
cert, Town Hull.

* Nov. It, Friday. ExMttftiom bowling St
Calumet Club at B p. m. I*aul Poehler and
.lames Vhalen vs picked CsiURiet team

Nov. 15, Saturday, Turkey roll at Calumet,
Club.

Nov. 15, Saturday. Football on Manchester
Field at 3:18 p. tn. Winchester High vs Mel-
rose High,

Nov. 17, Monday. Concert by Wincheatcr
Teachers' Club. High School Hall at H p m
Nov. 20. Thursday. Chanty Hall. Town

Hall. Given by Winchester Lodge of F.lks.

Nov. 22, Saturday. Turkey roll at Calumet
Club.

Nov. 2,">, Tuesday All-day sewing meetinse
of the Indies' Friendly Society. M p. m.
Reports of chairmen of Committee*.

POP CONCERT

Miss M. L. Thomas, a Denishawn
dancer will be one of the attractions

at the Pop Concei t on Friday evening,
Nov. 14. Tickets may be had of the

committee: Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
0120; Miss M. Alice Mason, 1171; Mrs.

W. A. Lefavour, 0663rW; Dr. Mary
Mavnard, 0813-M.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

The Education Committee is offer-
ing an excellent opportunity to all

Winchester women to hear a discus-
sion of the referenda on the ballot,
at the meeting of the Women's Repub-
lican Club, in the Town Hall, on Tues.
day. Oct. 2S at, 8:1.").

Mrs. Schulman, the principal
speaker of fhe afternoon is a mem-
ber of the Republican State Commit-
te and was most favorably received
when she spoke before the Massachu-
setts Women's Republican Club in

Boston last week.
A representative from the Citi-

zens' Committee for the Protection
of the American Home will be pres-
ent to speak against the Referenda
Question No. 7.

Everybody is urjred to come and
with their questions help bring out
the most important points in the ar-
guments for and against the referen-
da.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

COOLIDGE AND DAWES TORCH-
LIGHT PARADE

In Boston Oct. 30, 7:30 p. m. Win-
chester should be represented! All
who are willing to march please send
their names to Mrs. H. H. Bodr;e. Mt,
Pleasant street.

I.ast Sunday evening shortly after
11:30 Mr. Albert Lawton reported to

the police that three men in a Ford
car without litrhts attempted to hold
him up as he was driving his car
along Woodside road. The men drove
their machine directly across th»
roadway and two leaped out while
the other stayed at the wheel. Mr
Lawton drove his car into a field ami
managed to get by the machine be-
fore the men could reach him, but was
unable to get the number of the car.

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes reported to
the police last Monday that - veral of
his her.s had been killed by a dog
wearing no collar, and stated that it

jwas not the first time his flocks have
been molested. '

The 7 Referenda
Many questions are being asked concerning the referenda on

the ballot. The Education Committee of the Republican Club is

fortunate in having secured MRS. SADIE LIPNER SHULMAN, a

very able Boston lawyer and member of the Republican State
Committee, to explain the arguments for and against the referenda.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. OCT. 28, 1921, at i:i:> O'CLOCK
WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

By special request, a representative of the Citizen's Committee
for the Protection of the American Home will speak against the
Child I-abor Amendment, answering Mrs. Shulman, who will speak
for it. Admission free. Bring your friends.

REMEMBER!
The Women's Republican Club

Campaign Dance
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24, 1921. at 8:00 O'CLOCK

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL
Committee: Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell. chairman; Mrs. K. I..

Mudge, Mrs. Robert L. Emery, Mrs. Arthur I). Speed ie, Mr. Wil-
lard T. Carlton, Mr. Alden Symmes, Mrs. Howard J. Chidlry, Mr.
William Kneeland. Mrs. Ernest Keepers, Mr. William Adrian
Mr. James Dwineli.

The following out of town guests will speak briefly during th^
evening: HON. JOHN JACOB ROGERS. HARRY I. THAYER,
MRS. LINDSEY PATTERSON. National Committee Woman from
North Carolina.

Tickets, $1 Each, on Sale at the Winchester Exchange

Informal Kirrptionally (.ood Mu,ir Seal- Bak«Ujr or Kloor COMKI
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

DRIVE IS PROGRESSING

ON OCTOBER 16, 1924

THIS BANT: PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$55,23417

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

$241,154.41

The Seernd CongTetrationa! Church
of WinchesUT is still showing great
progress in accumulating funds to-

ward the new church building. In July
several groups of ten people each,

were started to work together durintr

the summer months, earning and rais-

ing money by methods of their own
planning. The first report of these

groups was given on the first Wed-
nesday in October and showed over
$700 gathered by the groups in vari-

ous ways. These groups will continue
at work until the church is built.

Last Sunday night. Oct. 19, a cam-
paign meeting was held for raising

pledges payable during 1925 and
$1100 was pledged. Mr. Samuel Ush-
er, president of the Congregational
Church Union, was the speaker at

this meeting and gave a fine address
and spoke words of encouragement
realizing the splendid work being

done by the people of the Highlands
Community. The Church appreciates
the loyalty of the Community in sup-

porting this great work. Two very
fine suppers have been held in the

church during the fall season and
these suppers have been well attended
and the proceeds have swelled the

new church building fund.

Mr. George F. Purrington, son ot
C. \V. Purrington of Cambridge street,
leaves Wednesday. Oct. 2;>. for a
prolonged trin throusrh the South,

stopping at Shreveport, La., for two
weeks of duck anil qua;! shooting.

From there he will go to the West
coast of Texas, buying wool on his

own account. On his return to Bos-
ton he will open the Boston office of

Purrington Bros., Summer street, deal-

ing in wool and noils, besides hand- 1

ling consignments on commission. His

younger brother, Ralph L. Purring-

ton, will be affiliated with him.

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR C1FTS
Salesroom. Room 41.1. N'rar Studio Hide

110 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON
Handwovrn ll>(l, Runner*. Lunrh-
ron Seta and Hiha—Km! Raakrt*
and Tra.\ii—( abinrt Work—Knitted
and Cmchrted (rood*.
Evrr, purrhatr hrlp* a blind peraon

to brrotnr a more uarful member of
bio rommunity.

For those who cannot Ttait the Boa-
ton Salesroom, we have arranged
through the rourteajr of Mra. I oui«
Synder to have theae rood* on aalc at
her home. 7 Manrheater Road, Win-
rhMter. TEL. WINCHESTER 15SI.

EXHIBITION OF PHOTOGRAPHS

Scenes in Surrey, Eng. at Winchester
Public Library, Oct. 20 to Nov. 8,

Loaned by Library Art Club

NEW X-RAY PLANT AT
HOSPITAL

Gift of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Houghton

Through the generosity of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Houghton of Stoneham,
the Winchester Hospital is the re-

cipient of a complete X-Ray equip-

ment. The apparatus is being in-

stalled by the Victor X-Ray Corpora-

tion and the work is nearly com-
pleted. Every modern improvement
is incorporated in the equipment.
The new X-Ray department will be

under the direction of Dr. Robert

Vance of Winchester. Dr. Vance
was recently a member of the X-Ray
Staff of the Massachusetts General
Hospital, and is now Roentgenologist
to the Huntington Hospital, Harvard
Medical School, Boston.
The addition of this modern de-

partment, to the Hospital will make
it possible to do all phases of X-ray-

work in that institution and it should
.._ ... t. v r .... * ->nience and

IUNCED

f Glen road

„ a 'tnent of his

daughter, Miss Edith Stone Bancroft,

to Mr. Charles Speare Roll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Roll of New York
and Plamlield. N. J. Miss Bancroft is

a graduate of Wellesloy College, and
Mr. Roll of Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. During the World \\ a

he served in both the U. S. Navy and
the Aviation Corps.

ANNUAL DINNER AND MEETING
OF MEN'S CLUB OF THE
FIRST CONGREGATION-

AL CHURCH

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Today the Men's Club of the First

Congregational Church are receiving

in the mail notices of the annual fall

meeting and dinner on Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 4. After the dinner, which

will be served by Group 4 of the

Women's Guild, there will be a short

business meeting with election of of-

ficers of the club for the coming year.

Arrangements have been made for

receiving during the evening the re-

turns from the election by both West-

ern Union and radio. The wives of

members of the club and all other la-

dies of the church, who are interested

in the election, are cordially invited

to be present at 8 o'clock and partici-

pate in watching the count of votes

come in from the several states. There

will be music.

WINCHESTER GIRLS MEET LEX-
INGTON AT TENNIS

The Winchester High School girls'

tennis team will meet the team of

Lexington High School next Satur-

day morning at Lexington in th« last

match of the year. Play will begin at

l» a. m. and will be over in plenty of

time to permit any who wish to at-

tend the football games in the after-

noon.

Mr. Frederick J. Soule, Director of

the Norfolk House Centre, will be the

speaker at the next meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society on Tuesday.
Oct. 28 at 12:15 p. m.
Norfolk House Centre was original-

ly the South End Industrial School,

but the name was changed because
of confusion with the South End
Settlement House. It is housed in

the old Norfolk House, once a well

known hotel, in John Eliot Square,
Roxbury. Here the people of the
community are allowed to come and
carry on their natural activities.

All the money for maintaining this

community center is raised by Uni-
tarians, and the Unitarian Social

Service Council, together with the
Chestnut Hill Alliance, provides the

money for the recreational work car-

ried on during the summer.
The motto (pf Norfolk House Cen-

tre is "Better Homes and Bett. r

Citizenship."
There will be a business meeting

at 11.30 a. m, and luncheon will be

served at. 1 o'clock.

Mrs. C. H. Watkins will play a

group of three piano solos.

Surrey is a county of England, south
of the Thames, about 39 by 20 miles

]

extent. It is famed for the beauty of
its scenery, having many hills and
"downs" from which glorious views
are to be obtained. London touches its

northeast corner and is rapidly extend-
ing its suburbs, "so that almost all of
Surrey which it does not already cover
may be counted as its home-farm or
pleasure grounds." Many charming
country villages still exist, however,
with ivied manor-houses, and cottages
with timbered and gabled quaintness,
thatched and time-stained.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The club house will be closed for
the season on Nov. 1, 1024. Members
are advised not to leave any of their

effects in lockers or boats, as rats

and other insects, are liable to de-

stroy pillows or anything of that

sort.

It is expected that the following
men will make the trip to Lowell on
Oct. 2l>. to take part in the celebration

of Navy Dav: Alan Hovey, Phil (light.

Bob Hight, John Caldwell, Kenneth
Pratt. Staff Rogers, Eddie Sandberg,
Winthrop Palmer and Pete Redding.

MRS. SANBORN ENTERTAINED

Baptist bazaar, Oct. 30-31. Hal-

lowe'en favors, Christmas gifts, food,

candy, etc, Doll carriage parade, sup-

per, tea room, music. Town Hall.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE
BANK

The annual meeting of the share-

holders for the election of officers will

bo held in its banking room. Monday,
November 3, 1924, at 7 p. m.

Curtis W. Nash. Clerk

VISITORS'
WEEK

Oct. 27 - Nov. 1
1924

9—11:30 A.M. 1:30—4 P. M. EACH DAY

9—11:30 A. M. ON SATURDAY

Visit

Our Winchester Plant
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER (Located near Square)

INTERESTING INSTRUCTIVE

REFRESHMENTS SOUVENIRS

//^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0390

MORE WOMEN VOTERS THAN
MEN

Winchester followed the slop; of 1

several other places this week when
|

it listed more women voter-; lhan
men at the close of the registration

Wednesday night. We now have
2o27 female and 2 101* male voters,

making our total voting strength

5026. Four years ago we had en-

rolled 4434 voters.

During the recent registration 383
new names were added, of which 1 12

were male and 241 female. With
these additions and such deductions

as have been necessary through death
and removal, our total is now 5026.

This is the first time the female reg-
istration has passed the male enrol-

ment in Winchester.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn was at home
on Tuesday, Oct. 21, to the committee
of the Winchester booth for Uncle
Sam's Market Place. The treasurer.
Miss M. Alice Mason, reported that

$1100 dollars was the amount con-

tributed from the Winchester luoth
to the fund.

During th" afternoon Congressman
Charles Underbill spoke on the B0-

called "Child Labor" Amendment, and
explained why the public should not
vote for it.

Tea was served. Mrs. Cutler B.
Downer and Miss M. Alice Mason pre-

siding at the table.

NEW AUTOMOBILE AGENCY

WYMAN PIANO FUND NEARLY
COMPLETE

The well-known firm of Kimball &
Earl announced this week that it will

open a new automobile agency in town
about the first of the month. The
firm will handle the well-known Hud-
son and Essex cars. Its show room
is to be located in the newly renovat-
ed building at (ill Main street, where
a full line of the two cars will be
shown. The service station will be
maintained at 751 Main street, where
this firm already has a large and well-

equipped factory for all kinds of auto
repairs.

K. T. LADIES' NIGHT
The Wyman School has earned its

new piano. A little over $300 was
cleared by the recent rummage sale,

j

bringing the total fund so near what
will be required that the piano com-

j

mittee can proceed to buy now when-
j

ever they find the instrument desired.
|

Appreciative thanks are extended
by the Wyman Chapter of the Moth-
er's Association to all who have so
generously helped, both by contribu-
tions and by service.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been
filed with Town Clerk Mabel W.
Stinson as follows during the week:
George Kerrigan of 2S Clark street

and Miss Elizabeth Dobbins of 111
Church street.

Owen Malloy of 9 Baldwin street

and Miss Marguerite Gertrude Flem-
ing of 49 Main street.

Hugh de Payens Commandery, K.
T. of Melrose is making elaborate
plans for its annual ladies' night and
dance to be held in Memorial Hall,
Melrose on Friday evening. Nov. 7.

"The Barber of Seville," a grand
opera in English, will be sung by the
Manhattan Opera Company of New
York and the announcement insures
one of the best musical treats ever
heard in Greater Boston. Applica-
tions for tickets should be made at
once to W. F. P. Moore, Melrose. A
number of me ' ers of the cbmnian-
dery from th ..own will attend with
their ladies. ' r

On the White Star linef Olympic,
arriving at New York, Tuesday from
Southampton and Cherbourg, was
Edw. A. Carlisle of 12 Mt. Pleasant
street, Winchester.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Mi«s Alston, 12 West
street, Boston. Bigelow Kenrard
Building. Rns. 712, tel. Dewey 1795-M.

o24-4t

O fZ I " I MDAHLE

r RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIR l NO

SAFE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
' *;»-3mo

5
Will pat in an electric floor plu*

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. «!»•
my!2-tf

!

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of
FIRE. THEFT. WRECK

in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When you lire not traveling your Personal Effects are protected las well at th'»*
of y.ur imm di.'.ta f.-imily).

When your or their i lothes, etc are at the laundry : when your or their clothea,
eu are lit the tailor'* ; when your or their clothes, etc. are at the cleaner's : when
y. ur or their ji»i!r>, etc. ia at the jeweler's.

For further particulars apply to

&
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST. BOSTON 1, MASS.
TEL. MAIN 7SM

Frigidaire keeps the

Food you ^--Colder—
Better-Longer

Frigidaire electric refrigeration is not
a substitute for ice. It is far better than
ice- Frigidaire places within your home
the most practical means known fur oh-

taining real refrigeration—refrigeration
that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical ami modern.

The Frigidaire refrigerating coils are
built in sizes ami styles adaptable to

>oiir present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may select. Frigidaire refriu-

erating capacities will take care of l>.

with food compartments ranging in

fnm ten to thirty-five cubic fett.

Cracker?, salt and matches will keep in its dry air

definitely, while the cost of maintenance is greatly redu.

—about one-third the cost of ice.

The average cost of installation, complete, is $375. It iw

quickly and simply installed without inconvenience. There's

a size for any ice box; large or small.

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
TEL. 1365

a6-tf

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Unitertakrrs & 3Fmu>ral iimtnrB
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
.. A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER PHONE 0966
•1441

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET



THE WINCHESTER STAK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER H«4

ORDWAY STARS AT ANDOVER

In last Saturday's Andover Acade-
my-Yale Freshman football frame at

Andover, Jack Ordway, son of Hr. ar.d

Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway of Main
street, featured for the college cubs,

making both his team's touchdowns
in the first two periods of play. He
also brought the crowd to its feet with
a brilliant tackle of Frigard, the

Academy star back, who had gotten
loose for i'A) yards before being downed
by the Winchester boy. Jack played

at left half back, and is giving prom-
ise of being varsity material in suc-

ceeding seasons. He is evidently fol-

lowing in his father's footsteps for

time was when "Doc" used to do

things on the gridiron and running

track while an undergrad at New
Haven.

FORTNIGHTLY .NOTES FRUIT THIEVES ARE BL'SY TWO FIRES ON TUESDAY TELEPHONES LIFE-SAVING TIP

The Circulation

Of the

Boston

Sunday Globe

Is Increasing

Many dealers were sold out

last week. Order the Boston

Sunday (.loin- regularly f rom
your newsdealer <>r newsboy.

Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole. Past

President of the State Federation and

Massachusetts Director of the General
Federation will be the speaker at the

opening meeting on Monday, Oct. 27,

at 2:'!0 p. m., in the Town Hall. State

Federation reports will be read by
Mrs. Lillian T. Mason and Mrs. Helen

W. Kelley and that of the Biennial

by Mrs. William S. Emerson, Presi-

dent. Miss Gertrude Felber, violinist,

will be the soloist with Mrs. C. H.

Watkins at the piano. Following a

reception to new members, tea will be

served by the Social Committee, Mrs.

G. H. Sargeant, Chairman.
The Art Committee have arranged

to present six lectures on "Aesthetics

of Everyday Life." by Mrs. Elsie K.

Chamberlain of William Filene's Sons

Company.
Tlx- lectures will be given at the

home of Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase,

3 Lakeview terrace, at 10:30 a. m. on

Jan. 14 and 28. Feb. 11 and 2."> and on

March 11 and 25. Mrs. Chamberlain's

lectures last season were very much
appreciated by many members and

friends. She is planning a much broad-

er course and will bring illustrative

materials with her. Ask the club

members who had the pleasure of

hearing Mrs. Chamberlain's lectures

last season w-hat they thought of them.

Be ready to support the Art Com-
mittee.
The Dramatic Committee will give

a bridge party in Lyceum Hall on Fri-

day, Nov. 21, at 2 p. m.

Opportunities Passing
Oftenttmes the man who misses an

Opportunity Is In time to secure a bet-

ter one. Opportunities are continual-

ly passing.

This is the ooen season for fruit

thieves, and from reports throughout
this section they are making the ; r cus-

tomary haul. One of the boldest
bands of half-grown boys yet noted
was seen in a thickly settled section

las-t Sunday afternoon. A dilapitated
carryall, hauled by a skeleton of a

horse, was watched as it passed along
the road. It contained eight youths
ranging from 13 to about IS years of

age.
Shortly after the team passed, seven

of the boys, armed with empty sack-;,

Walked briskly into the orchard by the

road ar.d at once set to work stripping
the loaded apple trees. Some climbed
the trees while others gathered up
the fruit and dumped it into the bags.

Apprehended by a resident of the

neighborhood, they straggled out.

showing much defiance and not hesi-

tating to vent their displeasure with
plenty of abuse and oaths.

A short tune later the carryall,

which had been waiting around the

block, hove in sight driven by the re-

maining youth. He was much sur-

prised when he reached the orchard
not to see his "gang." He searched
the neighborhood and finally drove off

— still looking for them.
This appeared to be an organized

gang bent upon deliberate robbery of

orchards. Their method was to drive

along the road until a likely spot was
noted. Leaving their team down the

road or around the block, they re-

turned and filled their sacks, the team
appearing about the time this work
was completed. The particular gang
noted was reported to have come <>ut

this way from Chelsea.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Sales RADIO Serv/ce

Sets

Are You-

Parts Batteries

Thinking of getting a set?

Ready to get a better one?
Getting good results on your present set?

I -in;: old tidies or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SI PPLY ANY SET MADE

J. B. HOWARD
A Few l{;irf>nin* in Stork

TEL. READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING
o24-tf

Miss Olive A. MacKay, who is to

succeed Miss Norton as Superinten-
dent of th" Winchester Hospital,

comes to us with much valuable ex-

perience. She graduated in 190">

fr< :n tha Montreal General Hospital,

has held positions of Night Supervis-
< r, Assistant Superintendent of

Nurses, and was assistant Superin-

tendent of a 1400 b d Hospital over-

seas.

I ,J
:-t year Miss MacKay took the

course in the Sch > 1 foT Graduate
Nurses at Mi Gill University and re-

ceived her diploma with high honors

in Administration. She has a pleas-

ing personality and comes to us

highly recommended for the position.

The Board of Directors of the Hos-

pital sent her to the Annual Confer-

ence of the American Hospital As-

sociation which met this year in Buf-

falo and at which the needs, equip-

ment and administration of the small

Hospitals was particularly dwelt

upon,
Miss MacKay will begin her work

the last of this month.

Two brush fires gave the Winchester
;
Fire Department a busy day last

j

Tuesday. The first call rang in from

|

box 36 shortly after 9 o'clock in the

; morning for a fire at the old Winn

j

cranberry bog off Washington street

|
in the Highlands district. Known to

be a bad place for fires of this nature,
i Chief DeCourcy rushed the entire de-
1 partment to the scene to prevent, if

[
possible the spread of the blase into

|
the woods at the rear of the residence
of Town Engineer James Hinds on
Forest street. Or.ce in these woods,
especially with last Tuesday's high
wind the fire would very likely have

j

swept through the entire tract of

timber land known as Watt's Wo ids.

and done considerable damage. For-
tunately the department was in time
to prevent such a catastrophy, though
a hard two hoir fight was necessary
to get the bor.'ng bog under control.

Eleven hundred feet of hose had to

be laid to reach the burning area
whieh necessarily slowed up the ef-

fect:', e work of the firemen for a
little time afte- the department s ar-

I rival. Chief DeCourcy considers it

|

very fortunate that the nun were able

to check the blaze before the wooded
area became ignited. The fire is at-

tributed to careless hunt. rs.

The second alarm was from bos 6'2

at 12:40 p. m. f< r a brush fire in the

Fells near the South Dam. The nun
of the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion were vainly tiying to get the

fire under control when the Winches-
ter apparatus reinforced by nu n from
the town water department under
Asst. Supt. Harry Dotten arrived. All

worked hard for more than two hours
before the blazing brush was subdued,
the high wind coupled with the exces-

sive dryness of the ground, making
the tire particularly difficult to extin-

guish completely. Approximately 200
of the young trees which the Water
Department has been setting out in its

scheme to beautify this section of the

Fells were destroyed by the fire which
is thought to have originated through
the carelessness of some person in

dropping a burning object such as a

match or lighted cigarette butt on

the ground. The authorities are in

hopes that all the townspeople will be

on their guard against such thought-
lessness, for the recent lack of rain

h is made the hazard from forest fires

particularly hi^h.

Source of Great Rivers

I Four famous American rivars, the

i Rio Grande, the Arkansas, the Colo-

i rado, and the Finite, have their origin

In Colorado.

Engineer Put* in Spare Time Watch-
ing Window's Ledge Opposite

His Office.

"Yes." said the engineer, sitting by
the window of his office in tiic Grand
Centra] neighborhood. "I'm going to

ask for a Carnegie medal and also for

an annual retainer from the hotel

across the street. I'm official life-saver

and damage-suit preventer."

lie reached for the telephone and
Mked f.>r bis friend, the manager of

the betel, says :| writer In the New
York Sun and < Hi be.

"Got another one," he said, Tit
teenth floor, right win:;. American
beauty roses in a vase. Wind snapping
up. It'll blow down in a minute."

"Now watch," be remarked, pointing
across the street. Sure enough, on the
window ledge stood tlie (lowers,

In less than live minutes two male
and three female uttai lies «.:' the hotel

were In the room. Toe flowers were
return ed,

"How would you like to be walking
down the street and linve that vase
crash on your head?" the engineer
asked. "A person is likely to get killed.

All sorts of contraptions are put out
by hotel Miiest s, not thinking they are
endangering lives and putting the ho-

tel in
;
rosi t of big damage suits.

Yesterday a heavy vase of chrysanthe-
mums stood shaking in the breeze un-
til I spotted it. A big glass bowl stood
on the narrow ledge. It surely would
have crushed In somebody's head if It

had fallen during the lunch hour."

MACHINE TO DRESS CCDFISH

FINES FOR ABSENT SOLONS

TENNIS NOTES

2

I

I

I

I
I

|
I

Suggestions

OCTOBER and November are the

months for setting out bulbs for spring

flowering. We have a large and care-

fully selected stock of Crocus, Hyacinths,
single and double early Tulips, Darwin Tul-
ips, Daffodils and Narcissus at substantial

savings over Boston prices. If you wish we
will plan and plant beds of these beautiful

flowering bulbs for you at reasonable rates.

Right now, for indoor decoration, we
have a very fine lot of fancy table ferns,

which we can supply in plain pottery or in

beautiful Willowcraft of various shapes and
sizes, richly stained or finished in exquisite

two tone effects; or, if you want to fiii

your own fern dish we will be pleased to

serve you.

Our Begonias, Primulas, Rubber plants

and large specimen ferns are especially good
this fall and are sure to please you.

And always we can promptly fill your
order for Roses, Chrysanthemums, Carna-
tions, and other flowers freshly cut from our
growing houses.

We can serve you well with artistic

designs and decorations for all occasions.

The Winchester Conservatories Inc.

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. Telephone 1702

Saturday morning at nine the Wad-
lei"h School fall tennis tournament
will be held on the town courts at Pal-

mer street. The affair will be strict-

ly a (loubh 3' tournament with matches
being played in three classes; boys',

girls' and mixed doubles. Arrange-
ment have been made so that con-

testants will he through playing in

plenty of time to make any of the lo-

cal football frames.

On next wee!; Friday which is a

holiday for the Winchester schools it

is expected that the Wadlcigh girls'

tennis team will engage the hiprh

school freshmen at Palmer street.

It is hoped that public sentiment

may be so aroused this year as to

make possible the freezing of the
town tennis courts so that they may
be utilized for skating during the

winter months. This plan is entire-

ly feasible according to expert ad-

vice, and if carried out would make
it. p issiblc to keep the courts in use

during nine months of the year.

While there is plenty of water in

Winchester, the unevenness of the

weather during the recent winters has
produced little ice for skating, and in

addition to this fact many parents

hava been unwilling to allow their

children to enjoy the snort on the

d< eper ponds in town. A place where
got d ice could be kept throughout the

winter and where skating could be in-

dulged in without any risk of drown
ing would be a boon indeed for the

local youngsters and it is hoped this

year to give the project a try.

The success of the plan will depend
upon the e;ettin^ of water piped to

the courts sufficiently deep in the

ground so as to prevent freezing.

The present surface pipinir is unsuit-

able fur use during the winter months.

Members of the British Parliament
Were Heavily Mulcted in

Olden Days.

One reads that when, one October
day in 1647, It was found that 150

legislators were nbsent, the British
,

bouse of commons, alter long deliber-

ation on the appropriate penalty for

such delinquency, "ordered that such
members as have n<>t appeared accord-
ing to summons shall pay the sum of
£20"—a very substantial sum. indeed,
in those days, says t hi- Detroit News,
in Elizabeth's time, too, one finds that
when n knight of the shire failed to

present himself at Westminster, un-

less he had some sufficient excuse for

his failure, had to hand over £20 to

the exchequer; while a defaulting
burgess escaped with a penally of half i

the sum,
Even absence from prayers wns con-

sidered lust cause for punishment.
Thus In diaries l'n reign the member
who failed to put In an appearance
until the "anion" bad been spoken
was called on to pnt a shilling In the

|

poor box.

Moreover, in those olden days a

legislator < nly received payment for

uch days as he actually spent In at-

tendance at the bouse or In traveling

to and from it. When the house was
not sitting he receive:! nothing.

Iron Splitter Does the Work of Sev-
enty-Five Men in the Grand

Barks.

Out en the foggy grand banks tht
nio-t arduous tusk of the cod flshef>

nu n is "dressing down." Kvery on*
dreads it. for it means working re-

gardless of hours until the Job is dene.
If the catch lias been heavy midnight,
or even the dawn following, sees the
entire new hard at it by the light of
(hues. No one, not even the cook,

commonly known while afloat as "the
•loi tor." u ay have any respite, says
the Scientific American. The deck is

slippery with parts of the thousands
of cod that have be n s'id from the
knife of the slitters Into the hold, l^tlt

ta Lets are of DO avail as an excuse
for laving off.

Power has taken a lot of the mean-
ness out of life at s,a and the same
little gasoline engine that hoists the
-ails and weighs the anchor will now
have i. ore to do—Hnd the crew less.

The "iron splitter" does the work of
111 to To t:h 'ii who now wield sharp
knives on the grand banks off New-
foundland, up along the Labrador, as
well as in the localities frequented by
fishermen from France, England and
Scnntlinuvla.

Kvery second the new machine takes
n fresh codfish and as often it turn's

out a dressed fish. It performs all the
usual operations of splitting, removing
the backbones, cleaning and washing.
This ingenious machine was perfected
In Seattle. Wash., by the company
which perfected. In 1905, a somewhat
similar machine called by fishermen
"the iron Chink," because It took the
place of thousands of Chinese who
were formerly employed to clean lish

In the salmon canneries of the north
Pacific.

ENGLAND'S HISTORIC WAY

Dover Road Recalls the March of
Caesar's Legions Across

Barham Downs.

A MANY-SIDED AMERICAN

Rev. Abraham M. Rihbany, who will

be the preacher next Sunday evening-.

Oct. 26, at the 7 o'clock union service,

of the Inter-Church Council, held in

the Unitarian Church, is an inspiring
example of real Americanization. His
life story, told in his autobiography,
"A Far Journey," is as dramatic as

that of Jacob Hi is or Mary Antin. He
was born in Syria, and his home sur-

rounding's in the early days reproduce
strikingly the simple Pale -tine life oi

the parables of Jesus. He received
his early education in a monastery in

the mountains of Lebanon, emigrated
I from the old world to America, and

I
arrived in New York in with

! nine cents in his pocket, and little or

I
no knowledge of the F.ngdish language.

| Five years from that time he was min-

j
ister of a Congregational Church in

I Michigan, and in 1911 he was Installed

I in the Church of the Disciples, in the

j
Back Cay, Boston, the church founded
by .lames Freeman Clarke, carried on
by Charles G. Ames (whom Mr. Rih-

i

bany succeeded ) and beloved by such

I leaders of American life as Governor
: John A. Andrew, and Mrs. Julia Ward
llowe. Mr. Rihbany is still minister

of this hist >i ic church. He i s a preach-
er of singular simplicity and human
appeal. He is ab > a lecturer in great
demand, and an author of well known
works. Some of his books are, "A Far
Journey,'* "The Syrian Christ." "Mili-

tant America and Jesus Christ." In

l'.»l*. he represented Syria at the

Peace Conference. The public is cor-

dially invited to this service. Mr.

Scott will play and the cjuartet wiil

sing.

Tivo Standards
The spirit of unfairness toward the

sterner sex is always notlceal le. When
a real pretty boy does nothing but run

amund and have a good time i eople

call him a sorry whelp, but when a

real pretty girl conducts herself in the

same manner people call bar a peach.

—Milwaukee J< urnaL

Why She Laughed.
When the young mistress of the

house entered the kitchen she carried
herself with great dignity, she bail.

incredible as it may seem, come to call

the cook to account.

"Mary." she said. "I must insist, that
you keep better hours, and that you
have less company in the kitchen eve

|

ning*. Last night I was kept awake
because of the uproarious laughter of
one of your women friends."

"Yis. mum," said Mary cheerfully.

"I know; but she couldn't help it.

mum. I was telling her how you tried

to make cake yesterday morning."

—

Philadelphia Ledger.

Dover read-- England's historic

highway is 7094 miles long measured
from its ancient starting place, the
south cud of London bridge, to Dover
cliff. An hour's journey omt the Dover
road is an excursion Into 2.000 years

of history and centuries of English

poetry and romance, says the Detroit

News,

In his book. "The Dover Road."

Charles <:. Harper says, "Caesar'*

pros tice haunts the weird plateau of

Rnrham down-, and the alert Imagina-

tion hears the tramp of the legionaries

along Wailing street on n nllt

n'-lits. Shades of Britons, Saxons,

Danes and Normans people the streets

of the old town* through which thi

highway takes its course or crowd in

warlike array upon the hillsides,

"Kin; s anil queens, nobles, saints of

differ: at degrees of sanctity, great

blackguards of every degree of black-

guardism and ecclesiastics holy

naughty, proud or pitiful rise up be-

fore one to terrify with thoughts or

the space the record of their doings

would occupy: in line, the wraith- and

phantoms of nigh upon '.'.mm yearss

combine to intimidate the historian."

Ir.fantile Logic.

Prof. George Herbert Palmer of Har-
vard says that the masculine habit of
rigid, logical reasoning is contracted
very early, and in illustration he tells

the following story: "A little boy and
girl of my acquaintance were tucked
up snug in bed when their mother
heard them talking. 'I wonder what
we're here for?' asked the little boy.

The little girl remembered the lessons

that had been taught her, and replied,

sweetly. 'We are here to help fit hers.'

The little boy sniffed. Then, what are
the others here for'.''

"

Punch nnd Judy In China.

The origin of the Punch and Judy
comic puppet show has been the sub-

ject of mUftl discussion. Punch has,

been Identified with Pontius I'llate,

Judy With Judas the betrayer, or wirhi

the Jews, nnd the piny Witt] one of tftff

Old "Mysteries." This notion Is entirely

without foundation, the Detroit News
declares. The nsme Punch is simply a
contraction of Punchinello (for Puletn-

ello, the buffoon of Neapolitan com-
edy). While Judy Is probably derived

from Judith, at one time a common
name.

It is said that a character similar to

Punch i- founded In the puppet plays
of Italy. Egypt, Persia, India, China.

and Japan. Punch and Judy shows
were Introduced Into London In IRfW,

by an Italian, who erected a booth
near ( 'baring f'ross for their perform-
ance.

Clean Picking.

An enterprising coal dealer adopted
for his "slogan." which he printed on
his hills, the following motto: "I s

a black business, but we treat you
white."

A customer, fin receiving his Re-

count recently for his supply of coal

at the price of «.'_"_' per ton, inclosed
bis Check in payment, and at the same
time suggested that the merchant
change li s motto to read: "It's a
dirty business, but we clean you
good."—Judge.

Important Purpose.

"Have you any plan for straighten-

ing out the affairs in Europe?"
"•if course," answered Senator Sor-

ghum.
"Will it workT'
"Weil, i wen t say for sure It will

work iti Europe, but In this, my own,
my native land, It will serve the very
Important purpose of helping to keep
me before the public."—Washing l on
Star.

Would Take a Chance.
A woman with a very had cold at-

tended a dinner and. although she had
a poor appetite on this occasion, she
was pressed to have Rome food.

"Oh, do!" they said for the tenth

time.

"1 cor.idn'f." she replied. "I couldn't

possibly eat any more."

They continued to press her to eat

this dish and that, and at last she
said: "Oh, very well; if I bust I

bust."

Preferred Rad o to Baby.

K new bnbj hud arrived in a certain

household, end it was expected that
the little brother would give it a

hearty welcome.

Ins-end. be was very annoyed when
the news was announced, and going
ir.to his mo'ber'x room, remarked
with a frown, "That Is all right, sjend
ing money fin a baby when we've beet
wanting a wireless aerial so long."

Her Version of Concert.

A little girl to whom the wonders of

evening dress were quite unknown w as

taken to her first evening concert. « »n

her return home she was asked what
the concert was like.

"Oh," sht; said. "It was very fenny.

There was a lady screaming because
she had lost her sleeves and a '.'.litcr

played on the piano all the time."

He Remembered.

"Do you remember the time when
your father drove a donkey cart."

The candidate for election fixed his

glasses and gazed thoughtfully at the

Interrupter. Tien be replied: "As a

matter of fact. I had qnlte forgotten

the cart. But I am thankful to see the
donkey is still alive."

Lav/ Wis Obeyed.

"Just think, it was against the old

blue laws to kiss fine's wife on Sun-

day !"

"That so? What was the penalty?"

"Dunno. No husband was ever
brought up on the Charge."— Boston
Transcript.
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WINCHESTER, ENG., AND WIN-
CHESTER, MASS.

Contrasts aid OmioariMins—Likeness
and Difference

Oct. 20, 1024
To the E Htor of the Star:
The following 1. tter was written

by Dr. William Orr, who was once a
citizen of Winchester when he was a
few years ago Deputy Commissioner
of Education for the State of Massa-
chusetts. He is now representing
Dr. John R. Mofct in re-establishinn
Y. If, C. A. educational enterprises
in southeastern Europe.

This article, which he has asked me
to place, is a fine comparison of the.

two Winchesters and I should think
would inti r st your readers.

Yours truly,

H. A. Bridgman

William Ave., London,
July 1924

It was "'ir good fortune, on our
way from Southampton to London,
to be able to stop over, from Satur-
day till .Monday, at the very close of

June, in that delightful town, from
which is derived the nam- of that oth*
i r Winchester in the Mystic Valley.
Every school boy knows that the I^ai.-

rn wor.l, "castrum," meaning camp,
has become changed to Chester, and
there can bo seen on a rounded hill to

the easi of tha English Winchester,
a t tench depression, the remains of
ancient Roman fortifications. In
Saxon tim '«, this place was the capi-

S3X, and was known as
tr". Its history, how-

tal bf Wi
"Winterca-
ever, run
when it wi
City. The
Belgarum.
One re:i

Ro

i: to Celtic Britain,

ner Gwent, or White
nans called i: Venta

fcr u iin- I

portance of Winchester, in th ; s is-
|

land, is made clear today by the con-
stant procession of automobiles,
motorcycles and char-a-bancs that
pass through its Hitrh Street. For
this is the focal point of the highways
of the .-..>u;h of England and, toward
it travel has converged from the
dawn of human occupation. Mere is

one resemblance to the other Win-
chester, with its Great North Road,
and the Parkway, along which traf-

j

fie moves, perhaps, on routes marked i

oui, by the trails of aboriginal trad-
j

cr. and war parties.

There are i I her respects in whic h
I

rh< -e two towns, 3000 miles apart,
are alike. Each is situated in a val-

j

ley, to the ea ; and west of which!
the dwellings of men are creeping. .

Hero one fi ds an open park land,
corresponding to Middlesex Fells, I

althi ugh the limestone, or flinty chalk
of these Hampshire Downs, wears I

away under the action of the ele-

I

mints into gently rounded summits,
lacing the rugged quality of the Fells
with its grani e crags and boulders, 1

In each case, also, there is a stream,
flowing through the town. That of

llie E glish Winchester is known as
j

T.':.- Itehen, which has for centuries :

to >:! the wheels of the town mill,
I

near the place where Eastgfite once I

stood. While not large, the Itchen I

has a comparatively rapid current.
For a part of its c lurse, it flows

|

thweugh pi asant gardens of private I

4mA of public builc'ihgs and then winds
,

through open meadows and the play-
j

ing fields of the town and of the f'ani-
|

otts Winchester School. According-

to tradition Izaak Walton practised
|

in these water; that sport, which he '

has celebral id in his classic, "The.
|

Complete Angler". It will be seen 1

that there are some similarities be-
j

between the Itchen and the Aberjona.
liy the way, "Aher-" suggests a Cel-

j

tic origin for this nam.'. Here is a ;

job for some local antiquarian, if

such there be.

On th a whole, it must b:> admitted I

that the .differences between the old

and the new Winchester are more
than the resemblances. In the form-
er, the materials used in building

are almost, if not entirely, stone or

brick. Much use is made of the flints

in the native limestone, which, when
set m hard mortar, defy all the at-

tacks of the i loments. Red tiling adds

a pleasant touch to the appearanceof
the place, as seen from the summit i f

Cheese H'll to the oast The principal

thoroughft il- ls

sights of

Wesl gat >

street, on

the Great
by i< pei

granite,
in r.mi

known
street, at one end of which stood

Eastgato and at the other. West-
gate; the latter with pari of the old

wall still remains and is one of Hie

t he place. 1 ooklng from
down the length of High

ne sees the statue of Alfred

it, of heroic isze, supported

•destal of the finest Cornish
This monument was erect >d

on the occasion of the 1000th

anniversary of the death of the Sax-
on monarch and patriot, whose re-

mains lie in the near-by, cathedral.

Whtla Hieh street is given up to

shops and inns, for the greater part,

it has nothing of the commonplace
in its appearance, Trade in antiqui-

ties is om- of the staple industries

and the effect is like that of numbers
of small museums, or art collections.

Towards the east end of High street,

where it merges into the trunk road

from London to Portsmouth and
Southampton, there- are many ex-

amples of the skill with which the

small plot of ground, in front of the

English cottage, is converted into a

place of beauty with shrubs, flowers

and neatly clipped box hedges. St.

John's Hospital, which is really a row
of dwellings, where homes are pro-

vided for elderly people, under an an-

cient endowment, has especially at-

tractive gardens, so that one must
congratulate these pensioners on

their surroundings. Thus far, in

England, the season has been cold

and wet, and the lawns and trees

look exceptionally fresh and green.

A walk of only a few moments
from High street from which there

is a passage under a quaint archway,

connected with a structure known as

th> Norman Castle, and said to have

been a residence of William The Con-

queror, brings us to a tine asenue of

overarching trees, the main approach

to tiie Cathedral, That this site has

been loner devoted to worship is clear
-

(>rn the record, which says that an

Christian church was rebuilt in

the year '-•>'> and. before the intro-

duction of Christianity, there were

h>-ro temples to Appollo and Con-

ii

earl;

cord. Amonjj the bishops of Saxon
times occurs the name of St. Swithin
! 852-802), who built the first bridee

»across the Itchen at Eastpate, and,
who is associated with the proverb
as to the significance of rain on his

day in the Saints' Calendar.

The cathedral, itself, is somewha -

disappointing when viewed from the
outside, as the one tower is low, al-

most squat in appearance, while the
building is so lontf as to seem out of
proportion to its highr. It has the
lonrrest nave of any church in Eng-
land. Within are richly carved stalls,

a beautiful altar piece and stonework
tracery, in the roof, of notable ex-
cellence. There are many memorials
of Saxon monarchs, for this was the
place of stately coronations, after

Winchester hecame the capitol ef

Wessex in the sixth century. Such
prestige had this city that, even af-

ter the Norman Conquest, kings were
crowned and parliament met here.

Then, as in every English church and
in every English village, no matter
how small, there are enshrined in

brasses, in stone, and in magnificent
volumes, called Rolls of Honor, the
names of those, who have given their

lives for the Empire and for country.
While the Crimea and Sou'h Africa
have taken heavy toll of the young
manhood of Britain, all these and the
numberless other wars wair< id on
land ard sea, must yield place to the
terrible losses in conflict with Ger-
many and the rallies from 1911 to

15)18. He, Who contemplates these
records, realizes the force of Kip-
ling's line's;

"If blood lx- the rri.-o of Admiralty.
Co**) l.ni j! We have paid it full."

As it happened, when we entered
tb:> Cathedral, the service for soldiers
was just drawing to a close. Win-
chester is a recruiting station an;',

there is h re a barracks for 2000
men, Since Croat Britain has re-

duced her active army to a total of

less than 700,000 and," as the pay of

soldiers has been increased, it is pos-
sible to secure ii fine type of young
men and the battalion in the Cathe-
dral were worthy of the best things
that lave been said of Tommy At-
kins. Most, of t'ne soldiers bore the
look of honest, sturdy country yeo-
men, the sort, who, from the days of
Harold, The Saxon, and of Plantage-
net and Tudor, have borne the brunt
of England's wars,

South of the Cathedral and its

grounds, are the buildings, and the
el scs ainl quadra agios of U inehes-
ter School, or College, established in

the years from 1337 to 1303, by
Bishop William of Wykeham, who. e

splendid monument is one of the
notable features of the church,
'this institution of learning is anion
the leading public schools of England
mil ranks with. Eton, Harrow and
R nby, 0:i Friday and Saturday,
th:;re took place the annual cricket
match between Eton and Winchester,
.'i ii table occasion, which brings to
the School, lathers and mothers, sis-

ters, cousins an-! aunts of the play-
ers and stud. nls. So the small city

wore a decidedly gay appearance,
something like that of a college town
in America qt the Commencement
season. The match was played on a
large open space, called Ridding Field,

round which the friends and relatives

of the players, with the s< hool people,

wire seated on chairs and camp
stools, and, outside of this favored
circle stood, or .strolled back and
f( rth, the general public. In the

first innings on Friday, Eton had
scored over 400 runs to Winchester's

200, or so, and it was a foregone con-

clusion tiiat the game was the visi-

tor's. Yet, and here is a marked dif-

ference between the American and
th» English attitude toward athletic

contests and match games, the inter-

est was unabated and each play, of

note, was heartily applauded, not

with the tumultous cheers and col-

lege yells, to he heard at a Yale-Har-

vard baseball or football game but

by decorous hand clapping, linn, at

the stroke of half past four, al-

though, as it afterwards appeared,

there remained only l-"> or 20 minutes

of playing time, contestants anil

spectators went off to have their tea.

After the game, or rather match, the

school boys were busy showing their

guests through the cloisters and

buil lings ef t'ne College. Occasional-

ly, there could be seen a group
searching out the names, or initials,

of some student of long ago, carved

deeply in the soft limestone of the

buttresses. It may be that the lad

was showing this record of some an-

cestor, dating back four or live, or

even more, generations.

Despite new modes of travel by
steam, motor and aeroplane, there

happily survives in Winchester town,

a place where there is found all the

delightful hospitality and the rare

quality of the English Inn, praised in

prose and poetry. The very name
Ye-Olde Hostel of Cod Begot—has an
alluring sound. How old the build-

itig is it would be hard to tell, but
there are dates carved on the black-

en d oak beams that carry one back
to the 13th century. These verses,

selected from many in the Guest
Book, sel forth the lure of this inn:

A narrow street, that's sttep and Iwir,

A city full of htatory,

An old. old h.nisr. with eld o.ik Innms.

And panelled walls of mystery I

A i>!a,*e to visit many timrst

for at! of you there*! city.

Who do n.,t know the God Besot,
In Winchester'* fair city.

Recent history has also added to

the associations that make Winches-
ter a place of interest to Americans.

On the morning of our departure for

London, we found, in a shop, a

plaque with the arms of the city. As
he did up the parcel, the shopkeeper,

a ch iery, friendly body, who sug-

gested a character from Dickens,

said, "We sold many of these souven-

irs, during the War, to your Ameri-
can boys." And then he added with

a chuckle, "You see sir, they could

no: give any place on letters and post

cards. So they Would come in here

and buy these' arms of Winclu.-ter,

send them home, and so let their

people know where they were." He
went on to tell how our soldiers were
placed in rest camps on the hills,

r uind about, and what fine fellows

they were and how everybody liked

them.
One encampment was on the very

hill, where the legions of Imperial
Rome had their entrenched post,
1800 years ago, and where, in
all probability, for centuries before,
the Druids had a sacred grove and
place of sacrifice. What a challenge
to the imagination?

CAT TAUGHT TO SPARE BIRDS

Pet Ha* Been Instructed as to Rijht
and Wrong by Patient

Mistress.

Indolence Tire*
Time, with ail its celerity, moves

slowly on to him whose whole em-
i ployment Is to watch its flight,—Jonn-
; no a.

WEATHER RECORDS NEEDED

They Are Often Ir.iportant in Settling

Questions That Are Before
the Courts.

Any extreme or unusual weather
conditions which prevail at the time
of some particular event tend to fix

the clrcumstanee more vividly in the
memory than if ordinary conditions
had prevailed. Very often the weath-
er bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture is calied on to
provide information from its records
of weather conditions at a fiven place
on a given date. Such information
may settle a question before the
courts, establish a claim to an inheri-

tance, or otherwise prove conclusively
the date of some event involving im-
portant consequences, Recently it be-
came necessary for a man to prove the
dine of his birth, which was under
dispute. Family tradition pointed to
"the year when New Year's day wan
very, very cold—the lowest tempera-
ture on record" for that district. The
weather bureau was able immediately
to place the date required as 1864,
when in tiie Middle West there was an
extraordinary cold wave spreading
quite generally oxer Ohio, Illinois and
nearby sates, reucillng 10 degrees be-
low zero in Cincinnati and 18 degrees
below zero in Alton, III., with corre-

sponding low temperatures throughout
the region.

New York state

iiz millions of

CAMEL WENT TO HEAVEN

Mahomet's Beast Given Place for
Going From Jerusalem to Mecca

in Four Bounds.

Mahomet's camel, according to tra-

dition, performed the whole Journey
from Jerusalem to Mecca jn foar
bounds, for widen service \fe had a
place In Heaven with Aborak (trie

prophet's horse). Balaam's ass, Toblt's
dog and Ketmir (the dog of the sevtrj

Sleepers), says the Detroit News. It

is said the mosque of Koba covers the
very spot where tiie camel knelt wh>n
Mahomet fled frourj Mecca. Mahomet
eon,Mere,! the kl^L-elliii; of the camW
us a sign sent by God and remained at

Koha lor four days.
fn the Koran there is an expression

similar t.> the on? found in the Bible
io rbe effect tha; "it is easier for

camel \<< go through the eye of a nee-

dle than for a rieli man to enter Info

the kingdom Of <;od." The Koran
says: "The impjous shall find tl.e

gates or Heaven shut; nor shall he
enter till a canif.l shall pass through
the eye of a needle." In the rabbini-

cal writings there, is a slight variety:

"Perhaps thou aft one of the Pampe*
dithians who can make an oiepi-aat

pass through the eye of a needle."

Although cats 1:

are blamed fcr kiu.»*
birds annually, there Is a cat in

iionsey, near SufTeru, Kockland coun-

ty, that, according to her owner, baa
beeu taught not to harm birds.

"When we moved into the country,"
said Mrs. Ituymond A. King, to the
New York World, "we found living

about the grounds phoebes, sparrows,
wrens, cutblrds, humming birds and
bluebirds. What was my horror the

very first morning to have our big

old mother cat, which is almost humau
and had been taught to respect our
canary's rights, lay a sparrow at lay

feet ?

"I took Mrs. Fussy In my arms and
talked In exactly the same stralu I

wouid to a child. I took her out on
the porch and introduced her to the
phoebes. I showed her nests and
made her feel altogether ashamed of

herself.

"The effect was that the baby
phoebej; grew In comfort and all dis-

appeared In perfect condition; not a
uest was disturbed, and pussy feels

the same moral satisfaction we all

feel when our intelligence overcomes
our Instincts. At least, we ought ti>

give her credit for that."

Mrs. i'ussy Is the property of little

Peggy King. Mrs. King writes under
the iiume of Amy Forbes King.

Tire of Enthusiasts
There are times when we like to

' meet enthusiastic men—and there are

other times when we arc Just as anx-

j

lous to get away from them.—Ex-

I change.

Turkeys for Export
The Italians breed turkeys by the

thousands, but they are intended chief-
ly for export, very few being eaten in
that country.

I

Napoleon Went Too Far
Napoleon's family might still be rul-

ing If lie had kept out of ltussla. He
Is the greatest example of a man who
went too far.

Orange Oil Industry
The orange oil indostry in Jamaica

Is proving of great value,^and is a

means of getting monej from oranges
Which would otherwise go to waste.

Went the Limit
The complainant alleges thai he did

all a Egntleruan could do short of

throwing the woman bodily out of his

wagon.
_ . .. ..

Useful River Mud
By a process reported to have been

discovered in Engl md, river mud may
be manufactured Into dyes with which
papers and light weigh) fabrics can be
colored.

Begin Early
The best time in teach thrift Is wdien

habits of life are beiug formed.

HUGH de V\\ I AS COMM ^NDERY, K. T.

LADIES' NIGHT
Memorial Hall Melrose, Fri. Nov. 7

Grand i)[>oru (in English)

"The Barber of Seville"
By the MANHATTAN OPERA COMPANY of Sew ..rk

NOTICE: All applications for tickets should be made at, once to

W. F. F. MOORE, Melrose

An Expert Gunver
"I understand < 'olonel .b -it s

| s a fa-
talist." "You're right thar, stranger!
He never fails to git his man 1"—New
Orleans Item.

St. Louis Snaft to Laclede.

Pierre Laclede, founder of St. Lords
nearly 1C><> years ago, like I'e Soto be-

fore him, died <>n the Mississippi river.

He was buried on shore somowhers
near the mouth of the Arkansas, but
companions who went later to disinter

his remains found that the river had
washed tliera away, giving Laclede his

last resting place in the body of water
which had been «o closely ussociated

with his life, says the Detroit News.

Laclede, a native Frenchman, sold

his chateau In the shadow of the Pyre-
nees to acquire tlje means to come to

the New World, lie went tirst to New
Orleans, where he fought in the Colonial

wins. Then he -ailed up the Missis-

sippi to find a location for a trading

post, and coming up«in this site, knew
that his quest was finished.

A monument to Leclede's memery
was recently unveiled in St. Louis.

A Succ«:s Secret.

The secret of nature's success is pa-

tier.ee. A qaturulist may go out Into

l he woods to study the birds. He may
walk and walk and walk and see no
birds. Hut let him sit down on a log

and wait, and lo! Hie brushes are full

of song. Those who pursue suete»s

never eateh up with her. Success takes

alarm at pursuit and avoids the

stealthy pounce. "Sevkest thou great

things? Seek thern not;" but, "Seek ye

first the Kingdom of Clod and His
righteousness and all other things shall

be added unto you."—Nellie Ripley

Harris iu Nautilus.

Better Ttian Lawyer.

A popular comedian was a witness

in a suit for slander, and the oppos-

ing counsel said: "You are an actor, I

believe?"

"Yes," replied the comedian.

"Is not that a low culling?"

"I don't know ; but it's so much
better than my father's that I

rather proud of it."

"What was your father's calling,

may I ask?"
"He was a lawyer," said the com-

edian.

Proved.

Some archeologists excavating on

the border of the Sudan, upon break-

ing camp, neatly buried their salmon
and sardine tins. Another sc ientist

came alontr and happened to dig on
this same site. Pretty soon he held

up a can embellished with the picture

of a plump golden salmon.

"Aha." be exclaimed. "Now I have
evidence in support of my theory that

the Sahara was once an Inland sea."

We.gnf of Cob Output
Corncobs produced In the United

States ouch year weigh more than

20,000,000 tou.v

(IWthe wcatest

/?>>Hl in me world

You'll have your radio in hand

Your sot you'll easily command

If wr install the thing; for you

'Twill do just w'tat wt 'twill do.

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jall-tf

D EPENDABILITY is the one

thinjr that counts in radio

business. Reliable radio supplies

uid a fund of knowledge that is

yours for the asking. That's

what you pet here.

Call the -Star or SomerviHe 399S

IL

Ii
i
347 MEDFORD ST.

SOMERVILLE , MASS.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

522 IV1AUM ST. Tel. 1350

Q

3

The Logical Choice
of the Careful Buyer
The Touring Car

Runabout • - - $265
Demount.bt. Runs
mad Sunn S8S extra

Coup* - - - • SS2S
Tudor Stdan - - 590
Fordor Stdan • - 6S5
AU prUu f. o. b. Detroit

You can buy any modtl by
making a imall doum-pay-
mml and arranging taty
term, for the balance. Or
you can buy on th* Ford
Weekly Purrhai. Plan.
TK< Ford dealrr in ynur
neighborhood utll gladly
4K»lain both plaru in detail.

The Ford car delivers more useful, care-free,

economical service per dollar invested than

any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction

is striking evidence of enduring materials.

Every minute operation is scientifically tested

and accurately checked.

Control of natural resources and complete

manufacture in large volume have made pos-

sible value that is the one standard by which
every motor car must necessarily be judged.

The Ford car is the logical and necessary

choice of the buyer who wants to get

the utmost from every motoring dollar.

Yvtcr
Detroit &

UNIVERSAL CAR
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALER
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Only a few

claysmore to

ivin aprize

There are 65 cash prizes,

rangingfrom$5.00to$300.00

for the boys and girls of

Greater Boston who win

the Home Lighting Contest

being held this month. You

still have time to win one of

them. Call at any of the

offices of Edison Light of

Boston and get your Contest

Pin and your copy of the

Home Lighting Primer,

which explains the rules of

the Contest. It is easy ; it is

almost a game. It requires

no skill or special knowl-

edge. Qet your Primer today

and send in your rep/y. Win a

prize!

HOME LIGHTING

CONTEST

I
o
O

s

•

linds October 31

Honnl Work Honest Prim

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

AND DEIIORATORS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET. MKDKORD
Tel. My.tic OJUI-M or 123H-J

»12-12t«

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
ham;s CATARRH methcinu has
been used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

tata "f an ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation
Sold by all dnurpints
K. J. Cheney A Co ,

Toledo. Ohio.

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1876

GARDENERS
Estimates given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 Bromficld St. Phone Main 030S

GROUNDS
Everett Phone Everett 0127

je27-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Poniea

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•zz-tf

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Bldtwalk*. Drlvewaja, Curbing, Steps. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Famished

18 LAKE STREET

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Strset

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER
Tel. 1294

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBISG SHOP

WAVING. DYEING. MANI-
CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. Congress 3115

»u22-r.'t

Piaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS ft BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

•:s-tf

ARLINGTON WINS. 21—3

Winchester High lost Its second
league name of the season to it3 old

rival, Arlington -Jl— last Satur-
day afternoon on Manchester Field

before the largest crowd of the year.

The locals gave the much touted
visiting eleven plenty of trouble, and
really were not as badly outclassed
as the score would indicate. Fumb-
ling which has proved to be Winches-
ter's particular bugbear in all the
games thus far was very prevalent.

Saturday, and two of Arlington's
three ti uchdowns were made on op-
portunities which wen' presented by
loose handling of the ball. The visi-

tors were by no m 'ana certain in

their own handling of the pigskin,

but with the exception of their first

offense which resulted in Winches-
ter's goal from field their fumbling
came at much less costly moments
than did that of the locals.

Coach Henricus' team looked like

anything but a championship club

last Saturday an 1 will have to show-

much better all around ability before
the wise on»-s will give it any clear

claim to the Mystic League title.

Had Winchester put up the game
against it that was played against

Wakefield the week previous, the

boys from Arlington would have
been extremely fortunate to score,

let alone win. The visitors out-

weighed the locals by fully 10 pounds
to a man on an average and the dif-

ference on the rushline was apprecia-
bly more than that. Considering the

handicap against which the boys had
to contend, the Winchester line

showed to better advantage than
their rivals from Arlington, but in

the backfield the work of Scanlon
and Hamm gave the visitors their

edge.
Winchester scored at the very start

of the game. Johnson kicked off for

the locals and Melly was down like

lightning under the kick. Hardly had
the Arlington man gotten his hands
on the ball when the big Winchester
center hit him like a locomotive, re-

sulting in his fumbling the ball

which was recovered by one of Coach
Roberts' men. Winchester's" running
game failed to function here and
"Hud" Robinson dropped back to the
28 yard line on fourth down and
booted a pretty field goal which gave
the locals a three point lead.

For a while it looked as if that
three point lead would be retained
and possibly added to, but although
Winchester was twice within easy
.scoring distance of the Arlington
goal line, fumbling lost the ball both
times, and both times the visitors

kicked out of danger. For the whole
first quarter and nearly all of the

second the ball was in Arlington's
territory, and then in the last few
minutes of the period occurred the

break that robbed Winchester of what-
ever chance they may have had up to

that time.
Melly, Winchester's crack center

had been uutting up a whale of a
game in there all afternoon, and had
been subjected to some particularly
rough handling on the part of the
Arlington team. Finally after an es-

pecially hard scrimmage he lost his

head and started to settle accounts
with Marsters of Arlington. Both
boys were put out of the game, but
Winchester's loss was much the
greater for its team without Melly
bears little resemblance to the outfit

with the crack center rush on the job.

It's hard to blame him for losing his

temper, but his loss when it occurred
was most unfortunate, and we'll wag-
er no one felt worse over the whole
business than Melly himself.

Bridge went in at center and with
the ball on Arlington's 40 yard line

Winchester attempted a forward pass
which was intercepted by Scanlon
who galloped to Winchester's 17 yard
mark before he was pulled down from
behind by Dabney. This was the first

time thus far that the ball had been
in Winchester's territory and the visi-

tor's made the most of their chance,
pushing the ball across on a series of
cross buck plays off the Winchester
tackles. Scanlon made the touch-
down and also kicked the goal, and
the half ended with the ball in Wia-
chester's possession at middle field.

Arlington scored almost immedi-
ately after the opening of the second
half. On the kick-off Winchester's
receiver fumbled and the ball was re-

covered by Arlington on the local's

20 yard line. Again the visitors

started their otf tackle cross bucks,

and again the plucky Winchester line

men were swept back until Hamm
was hurled over the goal line for the
second touchdown with Scanlon add-
ing the extra point for goal.

The third and last touchdown came
in the same quarter, ami again the

opportunity was the result of a local

fumble which was recovered by Ar-
lington deep in Winchester territory,

and converted into a score by some
powerful rushing by Scanlon and
Hamm who again went over for the

score with the former adding his third

goal after touchdown.
Neither club was able to score ia

the last quarter, the teams fighting

each other to a standstill with most
of the action taking place in middle
field. Arlington resorted almost en-

tirely to straight football during the

game while the Winchester's aerial

attack was its most effective offen-

sive weapon. Melly, while he was in

there, O'Donnell and Halwartz did

the best work for Winchester with
Scanlon and Hamm featuring for Ar-
lington.

The summary:
A K L 1N (;TON WINCH ESTKR
Canniff, le re. O'Donnell
ttabhttt. le re. Quill

re. McNeil
W. Dale. It rt. Dabney
L. Marsters. It rt. Johnson
J Dale, lit ry. Johnson
W, Dale. Ik nr. Hsael
I.. Marsters, c c, Melly
I'annirT, c c. Bridge
GaakUl, nt Ik. Walker
Riley, rit

Roberts, rt it, Caasidj

Bradford, rt

Goodwin, re le. Robinson
le. Dow

A. Marsters. qb qb. Roili

Mathewson. qb qb. Colucci

Hamm. Ihb rhb. Knowlton
rhb. Amiuo

Ihb. Pries
lhb. Dolan

Mahoney. fb ft). Halwartz
Score by periods 1 - :< * Total

Arlington 0 T 14 0 21

Winchester I l> 0 0 3

Touchdowns, made by Hamm 2. Scanlon
feints t» ir.m! after toach.lov.-n. made by

Scanlon 3. Goal from field, made by K.*in-

son. Referee, R. Ford ''mpire. E. Corruran

Time, > and 10m periort.i.

CALUMET BOWLING
MENT

TOURNA-

Monday evenings matches on the

Calumet ' Alleys resulted in team !•

winning three from 8, 11 three from

19 and 16 three from 7. The scores,

while well up to the average, con-

tained no remarkable exhibitions out-

side of Rooney's beautiful total of

365, made with ?• rings of 148 and

118. Among the high rollers were

the following:
Rooney M* »«
Seller 314 105

Berry 122

Sanford 1,9

I.. Smith >»»

Parshley
Holbrook
Heaton
Ktheridvre

Ba d

112
108
107
10«
103
101

101

1 '0

too

Caldwell
Hovey
Hull
Flanders

The scores:
Team * n )
TKAM !.

Parshley B2 77 112 271

Adriance »4 84 S4 2«2

Hull 100 '-'2 86 2.s

Caldwell »7 9.". 101 H»
Heaton H5 SS 107 278

t',e-ry

Marshall
Morton
Maynard
I. Smith .

Handicap

448
TEAM B

88
70
Sfi

88
8fi

fi pins
421

Team 1 1 v»

TKAM 11

94
OS
94
106

Kmery
('.aire

Flanders
Seller
Davidson 77

434

122

7B
S4

91
113

491
19

93
80
79
108
7B

490 1372

71
84
HI

292
231
214
2K3
290

423 1338

04
98
103
101
S9

314
212

lnti

87
91
79
85

237
255

46H 436 483 1388

TKAM 19

Ktheridne 93

Holbrook W
Locke 100

Maldmyer H*

Wolf- 85

Handicap 1 pin
453

Team 7 vi IS

TKAM 16

Hovey 92
Rooney . . . 148

Badger B6

Sawyer 94

Maddocks 89

96
108
81

74
85

445

82
99
7 I

81
9*

449 1347

101
118

91
94

275
366
242
2KB
279

509 432 45rt 142T

TKAM 7

Smith 94 89 81 2«4

Hildreih 88 77 79 211

Barnard

99

103 87 2*9

Hatch

91

95 93 279

Sanford

90

119 88 297

462 483 42H 1373

On Tuesday night a fine match was
nd led by team 2, the aggregation
making a total of 1632, with two
strings of 047 each. This team won
all four points from team 10. Team
13 was another winner, taking four

from 6, while team 20 won a like

number from 12. Some fine individ-

ual scores were made as follows:
Aseltine 358 126

Pitkington 329 125

Salyer 324 119

Purrington 324 112

Goldsmith 323 118

Gnndale 312 "3
Stackpole 304 116

Symmcs .'... 303 112

Sargeant Sol HI
Pitman Mg
Dickson ttO

Hartford 106

Bond 104

Stmt ton 102

Beelw 102

Hildreth 100

The scores:
Team 2 ts It

TKAM 2

Goldsmith ...102 105 lis 323

Sinim* 99 92 112 303

Salyer .
.' 107 119 98 324

Purrington 112 106 107 321

Aseltine 118 126 114 358

102
78
90

96

87
116
lor,

llo
113

102
87
92
82
9 4

261

23T
279

501 1456

538 517 547 1632

TKAM 10

Stratton 81

Winship 97

Freeburn 79
Johnson 78
Peterson 89
Handicap 44 pins —

46S

Tram 6 »s 13

TKAM 13

Fairchild »1
Stackpole 93
Hartford , 92
Dickson 102

Goodals 97
Handicap 10 pins —--

4H5
TKAM 6

Brown 87
Bond 86

I Tarbell 87
Metcalf 89

I llil.il, til 90

MELROSE WINS AT HOI KEY

Winchester High School's field

hockey eleven didn't look like even a
second ccusin of the team that had
previously defeated both Wohurn and
Arlington when it lost to Melrose
High, one to nothing, last Friday af-
ternoon on Manchester Field.

Melrose deserved to win, clearly
outplaying Winchester throughout
the contest, but it must be admitted
that the local girls were not playing
their game. They were slow afoot,
and their stick handling compared to

that of Melrose was decidedly sour.
One thing the locals must realize is

that, except on rare occasions, one
player is not going to be able to score
against an alert defense. The visi-

tors clearly demonstrated the value
of team play in attack, and their
forward line was nicely supported by
the half backs who were on the spot
to advance the ball when the progress
of the player ahead was stopped.
On defense Melrose showed ability
to check back, and easily break up
nearly all of Winchester's individual
efforts to score before the ball go: as
far as the full backs.
The visitors scored in the first five

minutes of play, a soft goal on an
easy roller from scrimmage well in

front of the Winchester posts. It

was anything but a hard shot, and
should have been stopped. But
should have beens don't count on
athletic fields and that one goal was
enough to win for Melrose. Perhaps
after all it will be a good thing for
Winchester, for in the second half
its "Goalie" woke up in good earnest
and made a couple of sweet stops
and clears that undobutedly saved two
more scores.

Winchester had two chances to

score, both in the second half. "Kay"
Carlysle vvho had been very closely
covered by the Melrose defense ail

afternoon finally broke through and
carried the ball right up to the visi-

tor's goal before she was checked.
Had any of her team mates gone
down the field with her an easy goal
would have resulted as the goal ten-

der had been deceived by the play
and had left her sticks unguarded.
Exactly the same thing happened a
bit later in the last quarter when
Captain "Lou'' Skilling, who was
easily the star of the local team car-

ried the ball from well beyond middle
field to within a few feet of the Mel-
rose goal before she was checked by
three of their players without a

single teammate to support her ef-

forts. Had these two scores been
made as they well might, the out-

come of the game would have been
much more pleasing from a Winches-
ter viewpoint.
By losing to Melrose the locals

standing in the league became .500

with one win and one loss.

The summary:
MELROSE WINCH ESTER
M. Smith, rw rw. L, Skilling leapt. I

E. Jenkins, ri ti. A. McKenxie
G. Marsh, ri

11 Materiel, lor leapt ! cf cf. D Wentworth
B. Kelley. li li. W. Simmons
li. Burr, lw Iw K Carlysle
G. We, rhb rhb, F. Ferrina

rhh. K. Shultu
M Rourke. chb chb, B. Bourne

chh. K Nelson
B. Taylor. Ihb Ihb, V. Rollo
(i. Johnson, rfh rfb. E. Hcaly
M. Maguire, If b lfh. D. Bond
M. Bourne, g «. G. Bond

Goal made by Miss Kelley. Umpires, Miss
Claire Eunice and Miss Blanche Dreman.
Linesmen, Miss Hunter and Miss Houdlette,
Miss Tufts and Miss Lampee, Timers. Miss
Sewell and Miss Brooks Scorers, Miss Towle
and Miss Drisko. Time : nine minute guar,
ters.

Heat WItti Gas
—and sit by cozy firelight

these first cool days

Mow good the (ire feels and how it cheers the heart and
home on rainy Fall Days. We're just at the threshold of

cold weather and a radiant gas heater installed now will

keep the living room comfortable until the furnace goe* on.

Choose Your New Radiant
Heater This Week

Fireplace Heaters Room Heaters

Easy Terms
and immediate installations on orders placed
promptly. We are nearing the "rush sea-
son" however, so make your selection at once.

AnlingtonGasLightCo
TELEPHONE ARLINCTON 2000

OLYMPIC STAR AV COUNTRY
CLUB

Ik
NESMITH SHOES

F O It M E N A N I) VV () M E N

A distinctive

comfort shoe

A complete line of

Fall and Winter Shoes

now in stock

NESMITH SHOE CO.
45 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Beach 3161 BOSTON, MASS,

91
95
TS
St

102

r>42 460

85
89
!»;

99
ion

T9
lot

sot

2UK
312

14S7

251
279
273
2fi7

4:t9 469
Team 12 vs 20
TKAM 20

82
94
6fi

Sargeant
Tuttic
* Ihamberlain
Beulcn 8*
1'ti man 115
Handicap -I pins —

464
TKAM 12

Ptlkington 101
D. Blanchard 72
.tones 72
Beebe 91
K. Caldwell 98

111

411

In*
SI

76
79
9H

urn

801
2fil

225
259
297

4S4 4»U 14U9

125
94
72
91
83

103
87
72

102
81

329
253
216
284
262

484 465 445 1314

FOUR BALL BEST BALL PLAY AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Last Saturday's polf at the Win-
chester Country Club was a four ball

best ball tournament for members.
B. K. Stephenson and L. W. Barta
were low with 67. J. A. Wheeler and
R. F. Whitney and P. A. Hendrick
and A. P. Chase has 71s.

The scores:

n K. Stephenson and L, W. Barta 67

J. A. Wheeler and R. P. Whitney 71

r. A. Hendriek and A. P. Chase 71

K T Bond and E. A Neily 72

P. L. Nairn and P B. KIkins 74
W R. Clark and F. M. Smith 76
II B. Neily and H. C Buckminster 76

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

On Saturday a boy who (rave his

name as "Billy" Allen told Officer

John Noonan in the square that a
German Police dog had jumped upon
him in front of the Winchester Buick
salesroom on Main street and had bit-

ten his arm. The skin on the child's

arm was not broken by the doe: which
is well known around the center. He
is owned by Erskine Kelley of Wild-
wood street who is employed at the
Buick Company and spends much of
his time around the salesroom.
A young lady named Collins whose

homo is in Arlington reported to the
Winchester Police -hat while she was
watching the Winchester-Arlington
football game on Manchester Field
last Saturday afternoon she lost her
silver wrist watch.

Mrs. George W. Wightrnan (Hazel
Hotchkiss) holder of an astonishing
array of tennis titles, among them
tho American and Olympic champion-
ships in women's doubles with Miss
Helen Wills, national indoor mixed
doubles with William T. Tilden, and
Olympic mixed doubles with Norris
Williams, gave an exhibition of dou-
bles play at the Winchester Country
Club courts last Saturday morning
with three of the star players of the
Longwood Cricket Club, including the
Misses Marion S. Fenno, Anna Fuller
and Margaret Blake.

Mrs. Wightrnan, who is acknowl-
edged by experts to know more about
playing doubles than any other person
in the world, and who has during her
career, won more championships than
any other player, man or woman, that

the game has ever known, paired with
Miss Fenno to defeat Miss Fuller and
Miss Blake in an exhibition match,
6—3. 7—5. Mr. James S. Nowell of
the Winchester Country Club was
referee in the absence of the Rev. Al-
len Evans, Jr., who was originally

scheduled to act in that capacity and
who was unable to be present until

after the exhibition had been played.

Following these matches which
were closely watched and greatly en-

joyed by a large gallery the Long-
wood stars paired off with several

Winchester girls and played a num-
ber of matches, coaching the local

players and showing them the fine

points of tennis play. Mrs. Wight-
man's partners included Dorothy
Brown, manager of the W. H. S. girls*

tennis team, Virginia Merrill and
Margaret Ring. Miss Fuller played
with Cecile DcCoriolis. Louise Pack-
er and Catherine Boyden; Miss Fen-
no with Gertrude Packer and Father-
ing Nowell and Miss Blake with Bara
Baugher and Mary Louise Carpenter.
The Longwood players took the

games very seriously and appeared
on the local courts dressed in the con-

ventional white garb of full tourna-
ment play.

Mrs. Wightman's interest in the

local players is due to the excellent

showing "made by Winchester girls

and boys in her recent Junior Tourna-
ment at Longwood. Her appearance
in Winchester was the subject of

much interest among the juvenile ten-

nis enthusiasts of the town, who
turned out in large numbers to watch
the champion work and to take in the
finer points of her play and the mas-
tery of strokes which have made her
the star that she is.

Not alone was the gallery com-
posed of Winchester people. The
Lexington High School girls' tennis

team came over in a body, and a car
load of Cambridge girls from the
Buckingham S hool were on ha' 1 to

watch the play, Mrs. Wightrnan ex-

Ol0-4t

pressed herself as much pleased with
the reception accorded her and her

fellow players, and was enthusiastic

over the interest which is being
aroused for tennis among the young
people of the town. In response to

the thanks and congratulations of

those who had watched her play, and
asked if she would not some time
favor Winchester with another visit,

the popular star replied, "Well, we
had a pretty good time out here our-

selves. Just ask us."

WINCHESTER 5, WELLESLEY 1

Winchester Hign School girls won
at field hockey from WellesTey High,
five goals to one, Tuesday afternoon
on Manchester Field.

Last Friday's game with Melrose
must have gotten a good bit of the

bad hockey out of the local girls' sys-

tems, for their work against Welles-
ley was the best they have shown
this year, especially "in the second
half of the game.
The locals started like the proverb-

ial house afire and scored a goal in

the first few minutes of play. After
the face-off the ball zig-zagged back
and forth until Anna MacKenzie
passed out of scrimmage to "Kay"
Carlysle at left wing and the latter

carried on to the Wellesley net

where she rammed home a pretty

tally before the girls got fairly

warmed up.

Wellesley came right back and for

the remainder of the first half actu-

ally outplayed the locals keeping the

ball in their territory almost all of

the time. The visitors scored in the

second quarted from a fierce scrim-

mage a bit to the left of the Winches-
ter goal. The ball evidently was
bounced off some one's stick and

went through the goal like lightning

waist high, a tough shot, and practi-

cally impossible to stop.

Winchester came out for the third

quarter with a rush and fairly swept

Wellesley off their feet with their of-

fense. Anna MacKenzie who teamed
with her wing in nice shape all after-

noon scored the second goal for Win-
chester taking a pass from Captain
"Lou" Skilling. "Lou" herself scored

the third goal in the last quarter af-

ter a nice carry up the field and some
pretty teaming with "Dot" Went-
worth. The last two scores were
both made by Carlysle, Winchester's
smooth working left wing, bringing
her total for the afternoon up to

three.

The best part of the whole game
from a Winchester viewpoint was
the appearance of team play in at-

tack which until last Tuesday hud

been almost entirely lacking. There
is still room for improvement in

combination playing but the tendency
is in the right direction, and once the
forwards jjet the passing habit Win-
chester will be a tough team to beat.
On defense the locals broke up most
of the Wellesley rushes before they
got near enough to the goal to
be dangerous, Barbara Bourne and
"Dot" Bond being the particular
stumbling blocks in the visitors'
paths. Possibly the biggest improve-
ment in the entire team was notice-
able in the work of (',. Bond in the
Winchester goal. Twice in the sec-
ond half of the game she saved her
team from being scored upon by nice

j

stops, each time getting the ball out
I
of danger with a pretty clear. K.

j

Gebelein and E. Beckwith did the

J

best work for the visitors, the form-
;
er being particularly fleet of foot.

|

The game does not count in the
i
league standing.
The summary:

; WINCHESTER
|

I.. Skilling leapt) rw.

i A. MacKenzie, ri

! D. Wentworth, cf.
W. Simmon!*. li

• K. Carlysle, Iw
K. Sbultia, rh
H Bourne, rh

' K . Nelson, ch
I V. Rollo. Ih

E. Healey, ri.

' D. Bond, It.

(J. Bond, k
Goals made by Carlysl

WELLESLEY
rw, K Wilson
rw. A Menzcl

ri. A. '.at, 'i

. . cf, 1,. Hennick
. li. K (.ebHeiii
. Iw, I Potter

rh. M. Dunn
rh, K. Snow

< h, E. Beckwith
. . . Ih, L. Foster

. . . rb, J . WooHter
lb. K Barry

. Z, &. McKenney
p. li, MacKenzie,

i Skilling, Gebelein. Umpires, Missea Lahti
arid Mueller. Linesmen. Bauirher and l.ampee.
Duncan and McKintoah. Scorers. Driftko ami
O Day Timers. Brooks and O'Day. Time,
H minute periods

:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At 12:30 p. m. Sunday a collision

occurred on Washington street when
a Ford sedan operated by E. Danehy
and a Gardner touring car driven by
George Osborn came together while
both were travelling north. Danehy'u
car grazed the spare tire on the rear
of the Gardner and loosened the gas
tank supporter. The Ford had its

: left front mud-guard, and wishbone
bent, and front spring broken. No
one was injured.

The suspicions of several residents
were aroused last Friday evening by
a young man who was stopping at
houses about town, and representing
himself as selling kindling wood. At
H:1f> the police were notified after he
has asked for a lunch at th • residence
of Mr. D. J. Kelley on Mystic avenue.
Officer Donaghey was -,cnt to investi-

gate and found the young man to ba
doing nothing suspicious. The patrol-

mr.t! advised him not to peddle about
town at niirht.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corliss re-

turned home last Sunday from a 10-

day auto trip to New York. •
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Many a man would willingly

die for wife and children, but is

he always so willing to live for

them.

\ t lo advantage your ener-

gies of will; a slight tool means
a nlicht achievement; a huge ag-

gressive engine, driving at fuil

blast, means corresponding big-

ness of results.

There are always irritating

and troublesome people about
uk. Hut most of these unfor-

tunates have a better side, look

for it.

Mr. Childless Married Mnn.

how large a share <>f your

propert) will your widow,
who has helped you accumu-
late it. receive if you die

without making a w ill?

Ash your lawyer!

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern .Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5766 Winchester 418

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITU-
TION AND REFERENDUM

QUESTIONS

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

Hth ConirtMional Diltrict

FREDERICK W. DAI.LlNt.ER, M. C.

Senators in CongreM
SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th MlddltMX Diltrict

REP. THOMAS R. HATEMAN
Cth Middlcirx Diitrirt

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

(Jetting one's mail these days con-

stitutes a real job—climbing over the

autos anil dirt. To one who watches

the box holders, it looks like "back to

the dark ages." whi n they light a

match to see their combination. Evi-

dently Uncle Sam believes in economy
in using the old bulbs until they're

gone. Those at the Post Office are

"gone" all light.

A sense of stewardship is essential

to the Christia/i Life. Many of us

feel that what we possess of ability,

of leisure, of wealth is ours because

we have worked hard to gain it. We
feel that we are such as we are as a

result of powers which we have de-

veloped of our own selves. The teach-

ing of .lesiw Christ, however, was

«iuite contrary to this theory of life.

He, Himself, fell that all He had given

Him came from God. And the New
Testament is full of references to the

fact, that God, in the last analysis, is

the giver of all that we possess.

Wealth, of course, is the most prac-

tical example of the worldly point of

view. What v.
•>••••;.• we have is o'trs

to do with as we see fit, we say. And
yet to Christians is that really the

case? It is not in the light of Christ's

Gospel. We can not take our goods

or possessions with us when we die.

We can not even deed our money for

a very long while after our death.

Wealth in any family in America to-

day can only be handed down for three

generations and then it disappears.

And three generations is not a very

long spat f years in God's sight.

Again many of us feel that we have

not got the time to do anything con-

structive for the advancement of Cod's

kingdom among nun. Or we feel

that our ability, our success in life, is

not available for His work. We are

too busy, too important, to undertake

any definite, constructive work for

God's Church.
These three, however, are essential

tests of our sense of Christian stew-

ardship, our attitude .towards our

leisure, towards our ability and posi-

tion in life, towards our wealth. A
sense of Christian stewardship in-

volves these three. And if these three

are lacking in our Christian life We
can not be said to be wholly Christian.

Are we an asset or a liability to

Christ ?

Inter-Church Council

WILL BE A MASTERPIECE

WHY A MONUMENT?

In 1020, a committee on the War
I

Memorial reported at the annua! Town
meeting in favor of a building espe-

cially adapted to athletic and recrea-

tional purposes, to be located on Man-
chester Field.

In 1921, the question of such a

building went on the ballot and was
rejected by a vote 2056 to 700.

In the same year, 1921, a commit-
tee, with Mr. Willey as chairfan, was
appointed to consider further the

question of the form of a memorial to

the Winchester persons who served in

the war. *

In 11)22, this committee was author-

ized hy the town to submit plans and
estimates for a public library or other

suitable memorial. In 1923, the propo-

sition of a library was rejected by the

town on* the ground that it was too

utilitarian. The committee then re-

ported in favor of a monument.
In 1924, the committee recommend-

ed the erection of a monument aj a

cost of $50,000, designed by Herbert
Adams, said monument to be put on

the High School lot; and after much
discussion in Town Meeting, as tc

whether said monument should In-

paid for by taxation or subscription

the town voted NS2 to -1 as follows:

"That a monument be erected as

recommended by the committee, but

the expense thereof be met by volun-

tary contributions and not by taxa-

tion to the end that all citizens ot

the town may have equal opportunity

to join in the tribute to those whose
services and socritices, the same is de-

signed to commemorate"; and that

said monument be erected on the High
School lot.

It is therefore evident .tat the town

after fully considering a memorial for

the World War. rejected several pro-

posals and finally in a very full Town
Meeting, decided by a practically

unanimous vote on a monument. As

this is a government of majority rule,

we, as citizens of the town, are now.

unq testionably, in duty hound to raist

this mcney, an i build this monument.

COOLIDGE'S WAR ON HIGH
TAXES

.To the Editor of the Star:

I note that our committee in charge
-of collecting the subscriptions for the

War Memorial has organized and is

preparing to open the campaign next

month. In this connection may I

write a few lines regarding this

monument.
It may not be generally known, but

it has been brought to my attention,

that Winchester, in the erection of

this monument, will have among its

several magnificent attractions of

commercial interest, a masterpiece.

1 further understand that Mr. Her-
bert Adams, already hailed as one of

America's foremost sculptors and
with objects of ar; to his credit which
are universally admired at home and
abroad, intends to make this Win-
chester monument the culmination of

his life work.
Such a condition is worthy of note

in your columns, Winchester, of

course, would never go down through
the ages without erecting some
monument in recognition of the

great patriotic service performed by-

its sons. That it is to be enabled to

have within its borders such a monu-
ment, and cne in which nil may have
the privilege of participating, ap-

pears to me to be something to stimu-

late the pride of US all.

This is the age of commercialism.

Its spirit has permeated into private

and public life more than we realize.

Winchester has cause to congratulate

itself in anticipation of this beauti-

ful work of art. soon to be included

among its natural beauties, planned

rfnd executed by divine hands.
Clara H. Palmer

All taxes laid against productive

enterprises are paid by the ultimate

purchaser. TttXes are a legitimate

cost item, and the selling price of any

finished article is based on the total

of all cost, items, plus a profit on each

one. The consumer pays this profit

on all the taxes that figure in the

cost, in addition to the taxes.

In striking at high taxes. President

Coolidge is laying the axe at the root

of one of the chief causes of high

prices. He is reducing the cost of liv-

ing. He is shi rtening the spread be-

tween producer and consumer. He is

enabling the farmer to get a bigger
' are of the consumer's dollar.

is true that measured by the

figures on the tax receipt, national

taxes are now much less than State

and local taxes, and that the Presi-

dent is powerless to reduce the latter.

Hut national taxes are grevious in

themselves. Moreover,, the Federal

taxes are to a great extent levied

against industrial, financial, trans-
.

portation and utility enterprises, and 1

individuals engaged therein, thus di-

rectly entering into costs that are

pyramided and passed on. The poor

man who thinks he pays no income tax

is mistaken. He helps pay some of

the biggest income taxes, if he buys
anything at all. The farmer helps

pay them when he buys a piece of

machinery or any manufactured
article. The working man helps them
when he buys food or clothing for his

family. Everybody pays.

The national debt and the cost of

operating the Government are the

causes of the Federal taxes. The only-

way to. get rid of the national debt is

to pay it, The only way to reduce the

ocst of government is to economize.

President Coolidge is doing both, with

amazing success. Strengthen his

arm

!

There is mu h interest connected
with our coming election Nov. 4th,
oyer the amendments to the Constitu-

j

tion and the referendum questions to
be voted upon. For the benefit of all,

, we publish herewith the seven ques-
tions coming up as they appear upon
the ballot. A careful reading will

1 qualify the average voter of this town
to act intelligently in easting his vote.

Questions 1 and 2 apply to the
' hanges necessary in taking into con-

)

sideraticn the female vote, and re-
,

quire no comment.
I

Question 8. This is the prohibition
;

question. This too, need.- little ex-
planation, having passed both branch-
es of the General Court and received
the approval of the Governor.

Question 4. This applies to the
I

much discussed "gasoline tax.'' The
.
approved feature of this tax lays in

I

its distribution on all automobile's us-

I

fng eras in this state. In other words.
' foreign car 1- must pay us for the use
|

of our roads aiong with resident cars.
Question 5. In a nutshell, this is a

prevision regulating that the deposit

j

of money shall be only to accredited
parties who are under State super-
vision. It is advocated to supervise
various enterprises, such as the sell-
ing of steamship tickets, etc.

Question 0. The annua! attempt of
the opponents of daylight saving to
have this, desirable feature of present-
day conditions killed.

Question 7. The "child labor ques-
tion." A feature advocated and op-
posed equally by able citizens, al-
though generally opposed as a nation-
al provision. It is generally consid-
ered that this regulation should be
made by the various States and not
by Congress. Ip the hands of a wise
and able Congress, undoubtedly much
could be done to benefit existing con-
ditions, but this appears more than
off-set by the power imposed in the
unknown quality of a future body.
The sweeping and unconditional pow-
er granted is also opposed.
As they will appear upon the bal-

lot, the questions are as follows:
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1—Amendment to Constitution. Shall

an amendment to the constitution rela-
tive to the qualifications of voters for
certain state officers (striking out the
word "male"), which received in a
joint session of the two Houses held
May 24, 1921, 258 votes in the affirma-
tive and none in the negative, and at
a joint session of the two Houses held
May 10. 1923, received 254 votes in the
affirmative and none in the negative,
be approved ?

|

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2— Amendment to Constitution. Shall
an amendment to the constitution to
enable women to hold any state, coun-
ty or municipal office, and which fur-
ther provides that a change of name
of any woman, holding a Notary Pub- I

lie Commission, shall not render her
commission void but she shall re-reg-
ister under her new name and shall I

pay such fee therefor as shall be es-
tablished by the general court, which
received in a joint session of the two
Houses held May 24, 1921, 21fi votes
in the affirmative and none in the neg-
ative, and at a joint session of the two
Houses held May 10. 1923, received
258 votes In the affirmative and none
in the negative, be approved''
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3

—Shall a law (Chapter 370 of the
Acts of 1923) which provides that no
person shall manufacture, transport
by aircraft, watercraft or vehicles, ;

import or export spirituous or intoxi-
cating liquor, as defined by section •'?

of chapter 138 of the General Laws,
or certain non-intoxicating beverages,
as defined by section 1 of said chapter
138, unless in each instance he shall •

have obtained the permit or other au-
|

thority required therefor by the laws i

of the United States and the regula- >

tions made thereunder, which law was 1

approved by both branches of the Gen-
eral Court by votes not recorded, and
Was approved by His Excellency the
Governor, be approved ?

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1

- Shall a law (Chapter 454 of the Acts

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member 01 Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault Kent From
$."> to SI i> p« r annual

CHRISTMAS CU B VACATION CLl B

OFFICERS
E. ARTHt'R Tl'TEIN. Prwident
EDMUND C. SANDERSON. Vice-Pre.ident

FRANCI8 J. O'HARA, Vl<-» Pr«.id*i.t
EDWIN M. NELSON. Chier

in the manner prescribed by the act;
and that the violation of any provi-
sion of the act shall be punished in

the manner therein prescribe!, which
law . as approved by both branches of
the fieneral Court by votes not record-
ed, and was approved by His Excellen-
cy the Governor, be approved'.'

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 6—"Shall daylight saving be retained
by law itt Massachusetts?"
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 7— Is it desirable that the General

Court ratify the following proposed
amendment to the constitution of th"

United States:—"Section 1. The Con
gress shall have power to limit, regu-
late, and prohibit the labor of persons
under eighteen years of age. Section
2. The power of the several States is

unimpaired by this article except that
the operation of State laws shall be

suspended to the extent necessary to

give effect to legislation enacted" by
the Congress"?

THE MGHTLY-C VLLED CHILD
LABOR AMENDM 3NT

[nnnnillllllilllinifTn^rm^ftiH ininrrp finii

"LEST WE FORGET'

"PERPETUATE"

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor of the Star:

The trite suggestion that mothers

of little children should teach them
not to worry strange dogs, hardly

seems adequate in the light of the

Tad that three boys over 12 years of

a.re were more or less badly bitten

two weeks ago, and two of these

practically in the yard of the Wad-
leigh School. My sen was on his

bicycle when the "dog bit him result-

ing" in a badly larcerated ankle. I

am a dog owner and a dog lover but

I do believe that dogs who have the

"playful" habit of bitine children large

or small should not be allowed the

freedom of the streets—particularly

as three complaints must be made
against a dog before any action can

be taken by the police unless the dog
has rabies.

Mrs. Robert V. Davis,

16 Symmes Road

of 1923) which provides for the rais-

ing of funds toward the cost of the I

construction and maintenance of high-
j

ways by means of an excise tax of
|two cents on each gallon of gasoline
|

and other fuel used for propelling mo-
tor vehicles on the highways of the
Commonwealth, said tax to be paid by
the purchaser to the distributor, who,
in turn, pays it to the Commonwealth,
and the money to be credited to a
fund to be known as the gasoline-high-
way fund, out of which reimburse-
ment is to be made to purchasers, who
shall consume the gasoline or other
fuel in any manner except in the oper-
ation of motor vehicles on the high-
ways, and the expenses of carrying out

the act are to be paid, fifty per cent
of the balance of said fund to be dis-

tributed to the cities and towns of the
Commonwealth, in proportion to the
amounts which they contribute to the

State tax, and this fifty per cent to

be expended in construction or im-
provement of public ways within the
city or town limits, and the other
fifty per cent to be expended by the
State Department of Public Works on
such highways as it may select, which
law was approved by both branches
of the General Court by votes not re-

corded, and was approved by His "Ex-
cellency the Governor, be approved?
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. .">

—Shell a law (Chapter 473 of the
Acts of which amends existing

legislation on the same subject and
provides that, subject to certain limi-

tations, no person shall engage or be
financially interested in the business
of receiving deposits of money for

safe keeping or for the purpose ot

transmitting the same or equivalents
therefore to foreign countries unless

he has executed and delivered a bond
to the State Treasurer, or deposited
securities in lieu thereof, and has re-

ceived a license from the Commission-
er of Banks authorizing him to carry-

on such business; that any money
which in case of breach of bond shall

be paid by the licensee or surety there-

on, or the securities deposited in lieu

thereof, shall constitute a trust fund
for the benefit of depositors; that the

license shall be revokable by the Com-
missioner of Ranks for cause shown;
that the money deposited with licen-

sees for safe keeping shall be invested

To the Winchester Star,
Dear Sir:

The interest one should have in the
progress of his city or town, at times
prompts him in the intensity of his

belief to express himself in the public
press that he may win others to his

faith in a proposition. Hence my rea-
son for accepting the privilege of
writing a few lines in your valuable
paper.

Since I am a teacher of the youth
and my mind necessarily runs to defi-

nitions and meanings, I find myself
pondering over the definition "per-
petuate." My Webster tells me it

contains a sense of eternity to "eter-
nize," so when we talk of perpetuat-
ing the memory of "Our Boys" gone
before who made the supreme sacri-

fice, there is underlying it all an in-

definte time or eternity.

We all agree now as we did during
the Great Struggle that our all was
too little for those who defended us
so nobly. Lest some of us forget our
Town has voted to perpetuate our
gratitude in the form of marble or
bronze. To me as to any student of
ancient history, but for this same
marble or bronze little would be
known of the ages back beyond :mr
ken. The tablets containing the
Scripture, the story of the ancient
Egyptians. King Tut and the knowl-
edge of hundreds of others have come
down to us through this medium. Pub-
lic parks may come and go. Trees
will grow, decay and die. Mausole-
ums will crumble. Memorial build-
ings will collapse but the engraved
bronze on the monument of stone will

last until the end of time to tell the
peoples of this vicinity the noble part

the boys of our town played in the
great World War.

These are the thoughts which make
me feel that our Town has voted
wisely and well.

The campaign as we all know he-

gins Nov. 14, and ends Thanksgiving
Day. I hope every man, woman and
child vvill feel that it is not only a

gnat privilege but a sacred duty to

contribute his share. Then indeed
Thanksgiving Day will have greater
significance than ever for all of us.
Winchester has never yet failed in a

duty. I have no fears that she will

fail in this.

Sincerely,
Mary A. Lyons

Principal Wm. J. Noonan School
Residence, •*> Everett avenue

Col. Sydney M. Hedges, former
commander of the Ancient and Honor-
able Artillery Company, and a mem-
ber of Gov. Brackett's staff who died
Wednesday night at his home on Riv-

erbank Court, Cambridge in his 80th
vear, was the father of Mrs. C. H.
Eastwick of Norwood street.

The opposition to th; Child Labor
Amendment has a curious vay of put-
ting th tigs wrong side up. You can-
not get a true picture c

' the case.
Giving Congress pi \\t r to i rotect chil-
dren (lcvaliy "p -son^under 18 years
of atre"i from abuse by ,-hild labor
it calls "giving over pur e'lildren into
the control of Congress," as if Con-
gress were then to proceed to an evil

manipulation of childhood. Rather,
the amendment grants a necessary
power to Congress to save childhood
from the evil manipulations of its em-
ployers and its parents.

For there are, unfortunately, thou-
sands of children in our country who
need protection even from their par-
ents, and there are states in our union
whet'G the abuses of child labor are
atrocious, even to the extreme of al-

lowing small children to work all

night. Some such states have passed
laws bettering conditions for the child

under 14 years, but none of them have
protected their children of over 14
years, and some of them an- power-
lessly under the control of big indus-
tries that want child labor for the
advantage it gives them over states
like Massachusetts with better laws
for children.

The problem is definitely interstate
and needs federal remedy. You will

notice that it has been so recognized
both by Woodrow Wilson anu by Cal-
vin Coolidge. It is indeed above party.

For government to have power
to protect children is neither new not-

soviet. The Federal Congress is the
representative and servant of the peo-
ple. We are not 40,000,000 people
putting ourselves in the power of
Congress, but 40,000,000 persons aim-
ing to use Congress as our agent to

safeguard the childhood of our nation,

for the immediate advantage of equal-

izing commercial opportunities among
the states, for the children's own
sakes. and with the further vision of

the future of our nation, as a race
stronger, happier, and more greatly

qualified for adequate service in the

world.
Massachusetts has every reason to

vote for the rightly-called Child-La-

bor Amendment.
League of Women Voters

SHORT AND SNAPPY*

To the Editor of the Star:

I am glad to see that the represen-
tative committee in charge of the
conii?ig campaign to raise the funds
for th/ erection of eUr War Memorial
has adopted the slogan of "short and
snappy." Surely this affair should be

alonir that line. This is especially

true in consideration of the extended
period which covered tin? type of

memorial which we should erect.

This Town considered practically

every type of memorial imaginable,
and able committees gave their serv-

ices and time in striving to unite our
people on some project which would
fittingly commemorate the service of
our sons and daughters in the World's
greatest war.
Now the Town has united. Last

March it came to a decision. It may
not have been your decision; it may
not have been mine, but the point is,

it was practically unanimous for the
Town.

I see no reason why we should not
make t'ne collection of this fund the
shortest and most successful we have
ever had. Surely ail will contribute.

Everyone wants to have a share in

this memorial. The amount is not
large viewed from the number of our
inhabitants. A hearty response from
everyone will certainly make it "shot

.

and snappy."
Edmund C. Sanderson

To the Editor of the Star:
It seems that citipens and citizen-

esses of Winchester are committed
by action at our Town Meeting to
| ay the expi uses of our War Memorial
—its making and it's location. Not
out ( f the Town Treasury—but by
popular subscription this money is
to be raised. We may have differed
amoncr ourselves as to both monu-
ment and location, but that is
settled now. Those who drive or
travel about our State or country are
certainly thrilled by the sight of" War
Memorial buildings and monuments.
The beautiful Tower on Andover
Hill is but one example, h seems to
say, not only "Lest We Forget," but
"Let Us Remember" what war costs
and hew much more to be desired in
Peace.
The proposed monument for Win-

chester is to speak for Peace and it

will beautify our Town as well. If
we all give a little, the expenses will
bo met.

Effi, .1. Wilde

RECOGNIZE THE SACRIFICE

11)21Oct. 2:

To the Editor of the Star:
A representative town meeting hav-

ing decided to erect a memorial of cer-
tain form to commemorate the sacri-
fice of those who lost their lives in the
Great War, the opportunity will soon
be open to the people of Winchester to
give the funds necessary to carry out
this purpose. This monument is not
of the type which glorifies war; rather
is it an enduring expression of appre-
ciation of the unselfishness of these
young men who gave their services in
time of their country's need. Those
who returned at the end of the con-
flict will be among the first to help to
build this monument. Before any fur-
ther German bond issue is subscribed
for ten times over, shall we not recog-
nize the sacrifice, and honor the mem-
ory, of those who gave the best they
had to give that America might re-
main a free nation ?

J. W. Russell, Jr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The block at the corner of Main and
Thompson streets, which has been in
process of remodeling for a number
of weeks, is rapidly Hearing comple-
tion. The two stores on the corner
have been combined, making one large
space. This is to be occupied by a
new dry goods and furnishing store
known as the Outlet, it being "Branch
4" of the business. The new store
will open next week Saturday.
The polls will be open on election

day during the customary hours

—

from 5.45 a. m. to 4.30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hamilton

of Wedge Pond road returned home
Tuesday from a motor trip to Mon-
treal, making their return trip by
way of the Mohawk Trail.

The trees bordering the southerly
side of f'ommon street were removed
this week by the Tree Department,
under the supervision of William
Nicholson. These trees darkened the
south side of Common street and had
been a source of nuisance for a long
time. Together with the removal of
the trees, the Highway Department
began the construction of a new
granolithic sidewalk along the
stretch between the station andChurch
street.

Mushrooms, 86cj cranberries, 15c;
Tokay grapes, 18c; Ice Berg lettuce,
25c; green string beans, 18c; spinach,
30c; cauliflowers, 25c; squash, 5c;
yellow turnips, 6cj white turnins, 5c;
celery, 15c; sweet potatoes, 5 lbs. for
25c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
and 1191.
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Semi-Annual Statement
OCTOBER, 1924

Assets

Cash $ 31,416.50

Real Estate Loan* 1.7:27. Kmumi

Share Loam ' lUlj.no

Paid-Up Shan- Loans 1
•
K°u

Matured Shun- Loans L27O00

$1,803,576.50

Liabilities

Due* Capital $1,140,379.00

Profits Capital 215,728.99

Guaranty Fund 38." •

Surplus 34,211.84

Application Fees 2a3.a0

Due on Mortgages 11,600.00

Dividend Matured Share Certificates 4,286.69

Matured Share Certificates 180,200.00

Dividend Paid-Up Shan- Certificates 4,345.00

Paid-Up Sliar.- Certificates 173,800.00

$1.H(B.576.50

f

SUNDAY SERVICE*

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

AU Seats Free
Ort. J'" "Probation after Death."
Suniiay School at 12 o'clock.

Bervise* in the Church Huililinir opposite
the Town Hall. 1» :4". a. m.

Wirtnmrta) evening meeting at J (5.

Reeding rom in Church builtlm*. Ot>en

daily from 12 m. to 6 p. m. txecpt Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Re fie. rgt Hi
Te! Win. 1316-W.

Eroderika Wtndte, Pariah Assistant.

Win. 1589-M.
All Sei.ts Free at All Service*

Herd, 8 Ridgefield r.wd.

Tel.

wor-
Sub-
Meet-

Council
A. M.

Irs. ISos-

ir choir

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

I Sunday, Oct. Public service of
! ship at 10.20, Mr. Kee.l will i reaeh.

ject of sermon, "The (treat Silence."
'

iiir of Sunday School and Metcalf Union at

i 12. Klodergmrteni at 10.S0 and at 12.

I Union Service in our Church at T t». m
]
The ministers of the Inter-Church
will tak- part in the service. Rev

i Rihbany, of the Church of the Di*cit
ton win preACh, Mr. Scott and v

will furnish the music.
Tuesday, Oct 2« Meeting of the Ladies' i

J

Friendly Society at 11.80, Mr. Frederick J.
J

Soul* of Norfolk House Centre will speak of

our Unitarian Activities in Social Service.
I

Luncheon will follow at l o'clock.
Wednesday, Oct. L'l' Meeting "f the Alice

!

F. Symmea Society in Metcalf Hall, at 8 p. I I

m. This will be a Halowe'en Tarty with re-

frmhments, music and dancing
Tuesday, Nov. 4 Regular supper of the

Men's Club in Metcalf Hall at 6 :30. Address
hy Dr. Berry and listening by radio to the
election returns.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano™
"

Repslrlng and Refo
latlnf s SperUlty. Tel.

Con. Best reference.

Office_ BuTteTworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chlrkrring. Steinway snd Msson * Hamlin.

New and Used I'isn... Bought snd Sold.

List Your Wsnts With Me.

Telephone Somerset $80fc-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OK FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 Bsrtlett Street. Somerville, Mssi.
BU22-U

LOST AND FOUND

I (1ST Keys •ti ring Wednesday evening

betweei Mystic avenue nm
J

Treasure Inn.

Kinder plea-e Tel. Win. OenS-W. _ .__

POUND A very <«" II cat with a very

lame pair, grey und white: disposition cordial.

Desirei to find a horn,., its old one, or a new

one. T. l. Win. 0892.B.

HIST On Oct. I". .Japanese scarf on

Church street. Tel. Win,. 0768-K.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone G038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

r»2-«

All Seats Free
Stranvrers Cordially Welcomed.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M, to P. M.
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry. Tel. 1716.
Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1366.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12
Bridge street Tel. 0429-R.

Huh Sunday after Trinity. Oct. 2«.

8 A. M Holy Communion,
s :30 A. M. Church School.

11 A. M.- Kindt rgarten.
11 A. M Morning prayer and sermon.

The special speaker will be the Rev. George
L. f'Hine. Secretary of the Greater Boston
Federation of Churches.

7 }'. M Inter-ChurchService at the Uni-
tarian Church. There will be no 5 o'clock

service in our Church.
Tuesday, St. Simon and J tide's Day.
9 :30 A. M.- Holy Communion.
1 T. M Lunch and bridge in the Parish

House. Applications must be made before
Friday nit-ht, to Mrs. Waldo L. Hart.. 2 ltruce

road, tel. 0897-W. Regular Tuesday All-Day
Sewing meeting and luachon will Ik? held
Nov, 4.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Resi-
dence, lb Civil road. Tel. 0390.

HELP WANTED

WANTED A holy to represent the Akron

Home Supply Company in Winchester. lei.

Win. 13f7-M.

WANTED A reliable woman for house-

work on Saturdays ; sfternoon work snd get-

ting dinner* three other days. Id Wiic

1316-J
.

WANTED Plain and family sewing. Tel.

Win. OISR.

WANTED Maid for general housework,

must be v.ssl cook Mrs William I!. Gilpat-

ric. tel. Win "TIJ-M.

WANTED Chan, honest, Protestant maid.

Te l Win. 0698.
.

WANTED A mothers helper from 8

o'clock till 8 every day but Sunday. 8 Lake-

view road. Winchester.

WANTED An experienced cook, no laun-

dry work. Tel. Win 0166,

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIR INC

HTLL'S CHIN A AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Trrmont St.. Boston
Tel. » onuress 31 07

,Est. I860) oin-fim

ALICE R. HALL
PIANIST AND TEACHER

Studio 107 Pierce Hide., Copley S«|U-ire

Winchester Mondays, Tel, Prospect 0751-W
Miss Hail t. aches the Matthay method of
weight and relaxation A monthly class is held
in addition t< the private lessons, when Mis*
Hall will supplement the piano lesson.- with
rudiments of keyboard harmony and give op-
portunity for public playing.

Sunday, 10.80 A. M. -Morning worship
with sermon by the pastor on, "A Rolling-
stone Age " Children's story sermon, "The
Last Angel." Music by the quartet.

12 M. Sundai School. Classes* for all ages.
Adult topic, "How to Meet the Storms of
Life." Mark 4:85-41. K-y verse, "Who then
I* this, that even the wind anil the sen obey
him." The Brotherhood will discuss. "How-
to meet the Political -torms that are brewing."
Siiporintemlctit Mr Eben Hardy.

6 P. M. Young People's Society or Chris-
tian Endeavor. To| ic, "Why is Law Enforce-
ment Vital to our Nation?" Isaiah 1 :pl-£0.

All young people of the church invited.

Wednesday, 7s46 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Topic. "Looking unto the Hills." Psalm 12;.
Tlii-» i- the devotional service of the church
designed to !»• helpful to all who hunger and
thirst aft'-r riyhteoiiMlcss,

WINCHESTER TRUST COM I*ANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEM ENT

Ac rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business October 10, 1°21

RESOURCES
U. S. Bonds and Certificates. .$316,638.16
(Ither Stock* and Bonds 523,522.51
Loans and Discounts 706,312.88

Banking House 30.000.00

Cash and Due from Banks . . 217,858.40

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 98,448.14
Deposits, Commercial 883,502.02
Deposits, Savings 712,381.79

$1,794,331.95
$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
MASK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlc-rr**W«i

FkKLLAMI r HOVET, Vice-President
CHARLES K BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER B. nOWNER
J EKE A. DOWNS
fBED L. FATTEE

CE' IRGE A. FERN ALD
KALPH B. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS INS
FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
CHARLES H BYMME8

CALUMET BOWLING TOURNA-
,

MENT

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

TO LET

TO KENT Garage 21 Winthrop street. Teh

Win. 0066-M,
.

T<I LET A furnished room with heat, 182

Mt. Vernon street. Winchester

TO LET Apartment of «'• rooms, Imth, coal

and gas ram.'es. separate heater for hath,

modern in every way. handy to schools, stores

-and churches, strictly American neighborhood.

Kent toO. per month. Apply to T. H. Bar-

rett Lyceum Building, Koom 7 or call Win.

0570- M.

TO LET Furnished room near center, con-

venient to tram and trolley. ,M Vine street.

TO I ET Room for one or two cars in

warm stable with light and water. 14 Pros-

pect rtreet, tel. Win. 0238-W,

TO LET Furnished room suitable for stu-

dent nurse or teacher. 6 Mystic avenue. Tel.

Win. 1228-R,

TO LET A tine alcove room with first class

board. :l Webster street Phone Win, 0409, «

EtIK RENT 6 room apartment near cen-

ter heat. si. SfT r,. SUite size of family and

present residence. Write Box 62, Star office,

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

All kinds of furs made to order, re-

pairing and remodeling a specialty,
furs and coats for sale.

12 West Street Ronton. Masn.
Konm 503—Telephone Iteach S3S5

Sl2-12t

Auction Bridge
Correct Foundation

Lessons
MRS. GEORGE B. SMITH

120 Cambridge St. Tel. 1602
.^•i-:t*

Fresh Killed Chickens
Broilers or fowl, slno strictly frcih
ckits delivered snywhere in Winchester,
(all Stonehsm 0518-M.

SUNNY HILL FARM
Specisl thin week. Broilers . 3Sc lb

o24-4t*

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Eire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lennths at fit! per cord or cut in any
lenifth for F! extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split in stove length*, good for fall or

sprinu use life Roger S. Besttie, Bungalow
Park. North Woburn, tel. IH3SI-K. s '- ,; - 4t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET 7 room house. 3

car garage, garden space. Tel. Saugus i .

olO-llt*

CHAl'KKEI'R Desires position in private
family or comriVrcial, 16 years experience,
liest of references from last employer. W. M.
Sherwood, 3C Jerome street, W. Medford,
phone Arlington n^Td-M. o24-8t*

WANTED Typewriter do»k. W>.at have
you at what price? Tel. Win. 001:9.

Rev. Howard .1 Chldley, PI)., Minister.
Residence, 160 Main street Tel. 166S.

Next S inday morning at 10.80 Dr. Chid-
ley will preach a special sermon to the young
people of High School aire, "Ghost* of Yes-
terday." The Children'* Sermon will be,
"Catching* the Train."
Young Pot'le'n Society next Sunday even-

ing: cafeteria supper at 5.48, service at d:l">;

speaker Miss Ethclwyn Wallace.
I'nion meeting of all the Protestant

Churches Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in the
Unitarian Church. The speaker will he the
Rev. A. M. Ribhany.

Extra sewing meeting of the Mission I'nion
will he held in the vestry, Tuesday. Oct. 2s,

at 1,80 to finish the work for the bazaar.
Preparatory lecture Wednesday evening at

". C. .Mr. Chiill. y will sp. ak in "Memory and
Morning."
The Woburn Association will meet at the

First Congregational Church, Woburn, Tues-
day. Oct 2* at 2 o'clock. Our people are in-
'. itiil to attend the meeting whether they are
delegate* or not.

Hallowe'en party under the auspices of the
Young People* Society Friday evening, Oct.
ill. at 8 o'clock in the vestry. Costumes must
l«c worn.
Men- Club Supper Tuesday evening, Nov.

4 at 8.80 in the big vestry Election returns
at Wlock by direct wire Ladies are invit.-d
to come at ?

Boy Scouts. Tr< op 3 meet in the Tower
room Monday evening at 7:16.

Matches en Wednesday
suited in teams 14, i' and 1

three points each from 1.

Good scurvs were made,

vidual work of the hiirht-st

mail, as follows:
Herrv
Tarbell
Heaton
st, phenaon
Newman
Balcke
Moulton
Adrlance
Klndea
Ayer
Ambler
Marshall
Murphy •

Engstrom
.leak*

The scores:

night re-

7 winning
IS* ami
The indi-

order was

Team | v* 14
TEAM 14

Engsl rom mi
DoYiaghey 72

.leaks . . .

.

75

Wils..n ... '.14

Ayer ... Ill

Handicap 4>i pins
409

TEAM 1

Berry .... KIK

Murphy 1112

Taylor ... U
Stephenson

-.2

s;i

hi
S4

47(1

IPS
117

7!l

K2
08

118 829
114 328
110 316
121 311
1211 303
106 300
10(1 300

1 IK
112
1 1

1

. Ui4
. 103

102

. 101

HI 290
72 216
mi 268
86 260
>m 2H

1

4111 1460

118 32y
OH 263
ss» 27li

04 27(1

02 311

444 4h6 1443

Team !l n 1

»

SECOND CONG RELATIONAL CHURCH

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FOR SALE -Good cooking apples, 25 and
fill cents a wck, Mcintosh. Alexanders and
Wealthy. 75 cents a p.-ck. cider apples, 50

rents a bushel. 6 Reservoir street, tel. Win.
4,326. otf*-4t«

FOR SALE Roll top combination de>k and
bookcase, dining room furniture, bedroom set.

h.il" rack, ice chest. Mnntl divan. Tel. Win
II208-H. .*

FOR SALE Prince Albert coat, siie 42.

also dress suit, sue Pe Tel Win 1400. *

FOR SALE Pomeranian puppies male or

female, pedigreed stock, real Poms. R. M.
Forrest, 16 Suramerhlll street, stoncham. tel.

0^23
;
M. »24-2t»

FOR SALE Hayward and Wakefield wicker

baby carriage, complete, most desired style

Has Nell well cured fo-\ excellent ...litior.

and perfect ru'-rnny order Tel. Win. Qsi'.l-M

FOR SALE Apple* and S<iuash» Apply at

Mr. James Quigley, 41 Chester str.vt. Win-
chester.

*

FOR SALE Weatinghouse Electric ranee in

good condition 875 Tel. Hay 1490.
*

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED \ nurse would like

work hy the day to relieve a mirsc or mother
« ith the care of young children or any other
light work in the home. Mrs M Hayes. 12

Valley strist. Medford. Ma-*. *

WANTED \ woman experienced in house-
work and cooking, would like work by the
day or hour Mrs E. Coughlan, B ex 15.

Shaw<hcvn P ti . Billerica, Mass.

STOLEN" TV- person who removed the
tag from its pole in the Town Hall is known.
If it w returned at once to the Janitor noth-
ing further w.ll be done.

Freshen up your skin with an Elec-
tric massage. Try Lemon cream
treatment or a Boncilla mud massape
f'>r the face at Sullivan's Barber
Shop. :! Railroad avenue.

Have just received car load birch
wood for fireplace use. J. F. Winn <Sr

Company. Tel. 0108. o24-2t
Warm comfortable rooms to let

with table board to business people, 1

Myrtle street. Tel. Win. 1612.
Bostonia Cannel Coal. Egx and Nut

sizes, heater or fireplace. J. F, Winn
& Company, tel. 0108. o'24-2t

I.arrre fresh killed fowl, 42c; targe
fresh killed roast incr chickens. 48c:
fresh killed broilers, 158c; boneless
sirloin roast, 3Bc; rib roast*. 25c to
86c; bottom round pot roast, 2Sc: best
sirloin steak. 65cj short rump steak,

65C. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
and U91.

Harper method shampooing. Mar-
cel and waterwaving. New Aureo-
wave for covering bobbed hair, made
from cut hair. M. Currin. tel. 03:?0.

ol7-tf
For Sale—Mirubs. Trees, Vines anc

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedfrinir. landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42 nyl2-tf

F. L. Mara, painter First class

painting and decoratine; at moderate
prirps. Tel. 6"2-J Ja6-tf

Michael Queenm. Taxi Service,

I
Main street, Winchester. tel.-Win.

I 1673. au24-tf

Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-
ington street. Tel, 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday morning service.

Sermon, "Choice of a Ruler."
12 M. Church Sch.s.l. Classes for all.

« P. M Young Peoples' C. E meeting.
7 P. M Sunday ovenimc. service will la* a

I'nion Service with the Protestant Churches
of Winchester.

7:45 P. M . Wednesday. Oct. 20 - Mid-week
prayer service. Preparatory service.

Notes
Oct. 24 Croup C. Captain Mrs. .1. E.

Whitley, will hold a social in the evening
at the Church Sale of the autograph quilt
will he the feature of the evening. Refresh-
ment*

Oct. 27 Pathfinders' Class Night.
Oct. 3i Church School Hallowe'en Tarty.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCH

Church and Pix Street*.
Alliston B. Clifford. Minister. Parsonage.

17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

10.80 A. M Morning service. Rev. R. C.
Hartley. D. D., superintendent of Logger Ac-
tivities in th" Stat., of Washington will

preach. Mr. Clifford will conduct the service

12 M. Sin.lav School Session. Graded
School, Organized Classes.

6 P. M. Epworth League Devotional meet-
ing The ster»-opticon will be used. Dorothy
Bradshaw, president. All young people of
the church wanted. Others welcome

7 P. M I'nion Service at the Unitarian
Church. No meeting at this hour at the
Methodist Churrh. Everybody attend the
Community Bervice, Rev. A. M. Rihbany of
the Church of the Disciples, Boston, will

(l reach the sermon.

Notes
Epworth League Social at the Church. Fri-

day evening (tonight) at H o'clock.
Epworth League Convention, Ston.ham.

Tuesday. Oct. 28. Sup|>er 6.30. Service at
7 :30.

TEAM 9

Adrlance . 118 73 99
102 111

85 94

Parshli y . 08 84 97

Heaton 107 09 111!

625 443 514
TEAM 1-

76 87

Balcke 88 106 93

Moulton 94 106 100

Orpin 79 76

104 l-.l 83

Handicap 30 puis
. 477 480 469

Team » v* 17

TEAM 17

79 HH 120

Perkins • •

•

81 80 85

liai r 82 88

Hindea 93 112 85

Richardson ,
88 85 82

431 4S2 452
TEAM 8

Smith 80 74 82

Marshall 83 Id 3 80

Morton .... 89 80 87

May nard 05 98 82

Hamilton 88 87 94

435 442 425

290
325

274
316

1482

252
287
300
227
270

1426

3113

251
242
290

MUST HAVE IRONING BOARD

Really Indispensable Article for Those

Unfortunates Who Are Known
as ' Roomers."

There nve many tiling that board-

ers and roomers have not, observes the

New V'ork Sun. Bui there is one

tuiii-' they have, the fair >ex. at least,

short or tall, thin or fat, truckled or

fnir. whether they pay in advance »r

leave their baggage as gecurlty for

buck rent. It stumps them us one

of the tribe Ami thai one thin? is

an ironing board. The hoard is usu-

ally a uondesctipt bit of pine or oak,

around which has i n wound a towel

or unbleached muslin. It is of a size

which uiil lit in the ordinary a-nrd

robe trunk, and the fuel that it is

strictly taboo with landladies the land

over makes it doubly treasured by us
devotees.

(if course, !t is used for tin Ironing

hoard. When the covering is removed
nnil the board stretched across an open

bureau drawer it becomes a writing

desk. Later it serves as a card table,

and imw und again, when milady treats

herself t" the luxury of breakfast in

j

bed. it groans under the weight of a

pot of home-brewed coffee and an egg

boiled over an electric grill. Placed over
the radiator, it becomes a convenient

book shelf. Placed across a enne chair

bottom one may stand on the chair

without the fear of suddenly plunging

through the seat. In fact, tiinhl maid-

en hp lies have even heen litlnull to

prop the Ironing hoard up beneath the

knob nf their door nnd breathed easier

when it was sturdily in place. Veteran
boarders and roomers say no home is

complete without one, and bo such

home is.

Heat With Furnace Oil
nri'i a

GENOCO (MI. BURNER
SAFE. ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT

BURN ER WITH VALVES
? 1 5.00

Installed with 176-gallon tank, ready to oper-

ate in Metropolitan Boston for

S12.V00
NO CABBON. NO NOISE
Distrihutcd and Installed by

E. G. HODGKINS
47 WALKER ST HEFT

WEST SOMERVILLE. MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5U6-W

A GENOCO oil lunar can be wen in opera-
tion at the above address

ASK FOR CIRCULAR

ESTABLISHED 1900

Member F. T. II. Assn.

Arnold's

Flower

Shop

1365

236
2t»i

25*

269

Fuss Over Missing Button
A woman Is so used to pinning things

that she can't understand why a man
should make so much fuss over a miss-

ing button.

The Highway Department has
about completed the rebuilding of

Elmwood avenue, Vine and Park
streets. These tow» ways have re-

ceived little attention for many years.
New curbings have been set and a

j
fine tar macadam roadway construct-

ed. The work is now almut completed.

|
The Park Battery Station. Fred-

I crick C. Noonan. George W. Kitchen,

I 583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kin.l of battery. A
i full line of auto accessories and tires,

j
also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Perfected Steel

A French engineer claims that n

Steel, which he discovered, will not

split or change its shape under any de-

gree of neat.

All Have Our FauUt
England's foremost mental expert

says that no person in the world is

entirely stinc. And !.e expects us to

take the word of a self-aduiitted luna-

tic.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Not for the Garden
Land tortoises nre often purchase!;

by amateur gardeners under the mis-

taken impression that they will clear

the garden of insect pests; they are

really vegetarians with a special weak-

ness foi lettuce.

Only One Mother
Most of all the other beautiful things

in life cot.ie by two and threes, hy

lozens and hundreds. Plenty of roses,

stars, sunsets, rainbows; brothers and

sisters, aunts slid cousins, hut only

•ce mother in all the wide w^rhi.

—

Kate Douglas \Vi_. n.

DIDN'T WANT JOB, AFTER ALL

Sam Preferred to Be Party to Conver-

sation in Which Bravery

Would Be Praised.

In a certain town smith of the Mason
and Dixon line there lived a negro
whose time was spent mainly in hang-

ing round the sheriff's oftiee. At every
chance he would beg the sheriff to ap-

point him a deputy, and in self-recom-

mendation would boast loudly of his

courage ami uliility,

tine day a notorious bad man from
the hack country drifted into town.

Thinking to have a little fun with Ih"

n.-^ro, the sheriff Informed him that at

last he had concluded to grunt his

wish.

"And, Sam." he said, "Move Alle-

meece is in town, and your first duty

will he to go nut ami get him. <'»f

course, Sam." he vent on, "you know
Muse js a bad man and might} quick

on the trigger. Hut if he happens to

kill you, remember we will all he round
on the street talking It over and say-

In,* »hat a brave deputy yov were to

gO after him."
Sam'* eyes oppned trifle, finally,

shaking: his head, he hacked away pre-

i cipttately.

"Cap." lie said. "I done concluded 1

!
don't crave that deputy job after all.

i That there kind >.f conversation you

was talkln' nbout Is lust the kind I

likes to take part in myself."—-Every-

body's Magazine.

MOTTO is "Quality

and Service.*
1

Personal

attention given to Floral Dec-

orations for any occasion.

Estimates cheerfully given

on laroc or small orders.

Complete line of Iligli-

Grade Flowers, Plants and all

accessories to lie found in a

first-class (lower store.

Orders telegraphed any-

where -anytime.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE 020S—-HOME 04IS-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
Apples
Choice Hand Picked

BALD\* INS

for Fall and Winter u*<\

These will keep for month-',

also choice Eating Apples,

JONATHANS, NORTHERN
sI'YS

and other varieties

Box or Barrel delivered to

your hunw.

JAMES HINDS
170 FOREST STREET

Praise
A man's praises have very musical

and charming accents In the mouth of
another, but sound very flat and un-

runabte in his own.— Xenophon.

Beyond Learning
No man has ever yet thoroughly

mastered the knowledge of himself.—
( h ethe,

Light rVorns Motorists
An inland lighthouse bas been erect-

ed on a dangerous l iii between liir-
minghatn and Manchester. KngiundL
for the guidance of automobile*.
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THE GASOLINE TAX

To the Editor of the Star:
The vote of a few days ago by the

Board of Selectmen of Brookline in-

dorsing the state legislative act of
two cents a gallon on gasoline, one
cent of which is to be distributed to

cities and tf.wns for their highways
exclusively, in proportion to the
amounts which they contribute to the
state tax, and the other cent to be
used by the state for highway pur-
poses only, is of considerable inter-

est to Winchester as well as the rest

of the state. On the ballot at the ap-
proaching election, a referendum is

to appear on the question as to
whether the legislature is to be sus-
tained in this vote in favor of two
cents a gallon on gasoline.

Upon firsts consideration, it is prob-
able that the owners of automobiles
will be disposed to vote against the
imposition of this tax. As the writ-
er understands this question, it is

contended by representatives of the
automobile interests that they should
'inly be taxed for the maintenance of
state highways and not for their con-
struction. I am under the impression
that less than one half of the cost of
these highways relates to mainten-
ance and more tr"«n one half to con-
struction. Of course, during the
brief history of the automobile there
has been a vast improvement and in-

crease in state highways; and it is

because of the automobile thai this
condition has been brought about.
An extremely small proportion of the
construction and maintenance of state
highways, and of town highways
too, is because of the use of other
than power vehicles, The use of <uch
ways by horse-drawn vehicles is now
practically negligible. So that it

seems grossly unfair lhat the tax-
payers in general should be expected
to pay for .tii- constantly increasing
construction a- well as maintenance.
It would appear as if the burden of
expense should be borne by those
benefitted; and today the incidental
benefit derived by others than auto-
mobile owners is only eompartively
trvial. .Not only that, but the neces-
sity of somewhat limiting the ever
increasing number of automobiles on
the public ways is becoming more and
more pressing in the interest of pub-
lic safety.

Another aspect of this matter is

lhat a very considerable proportion
of the automobiles using public ways
are operated by owners who contrib-
ute very little U wards the state's ex-
penses; and I I now of no better way
to reach this class than through this
!ax. It is no) |<art of public policy to
discriminate against any class; but
as things are now there is a very un-
just discrimination in favor of an ir-

resonsible class who add enormously
lo public expense and contribute sub-
stantially nothing towards meeting
this expense. It is to be borne in

|

HOISEBREAKER SENTENCED

niitnl that if

not reached b;

tor, the burdi

strueting an
ways must b(

arger degrei

thi li referred to are
a lax of this charac-

n of expense for con-
I maintaining public
borne by others in a
Furthcrmore,a tax of

this character ought to create a sense
of responsibility in regard to the

maintainance of good roads, as well as
to diminish tin 1 excessive use of these
roads by irresponsible people who
have little regard for public safety.

That there must be a reaction against
<h is menace to public safety seems to

go without saying. It would seem
t hen that, responsible automobile
owners, as well as others, should

bear these facts in mind and support

affirmatively this referendum; for if

they do not, they are very likely to

have drastic legislation enacted con-

cerning the use of the roads which
would not be pleasant. The writer

thinks that the policy of opposition

to this tax is a very short-sighted one.

Notwithstanding that certain peo-

ple will tell you that the automobile

is a necessity and not a luxury, we
know that in at least '.'•"> per cent of

the cases this is not true; and luxu-

ries can best afford to be taxed. Fur-

thermore, there is a very large num-
ber of automobiles from other states

constantly using our roads and con-

tributing nothing towards their up-

keen. If the ever soaring annual ap-

propriations for highways are to be

kept within bounds, it is by making
those who are containtly clamoring

for more ami better roads pay for

them. It is simple justice.

The fact is, briefly, that the sums
of money now being received by the

state from registration and license

fees ari- entirely inadequate to take

care of highway construction, as well

as maintenance; and the legislature

passed the "Gasoline Tax Act" to

meet this very situation.

It is of interest to note that there

is a good deal of clamor from certain

interested parties for an extension of

the state highway system. That is

tin.'; but who is going to pay for

them '.'

Lionel Norman

EASTERN STAR FAIR

A most successful fair was held in

the Town Hall on Saturday afternoon

and evening by the local order of

Eastern Star. Mrs. Martha R. Doane
was general chairman in charge, as-

sisted by the following ladies:

Household Tabl* Joint Chairman Mrs. Al-

iens K Roberta and Mr* Edith Cummins*
Tnwvl Ti.hle Mr» Mildred Sanford, Chair-

niHti

Baby Table Mn Christine Clarke, Uisir-

mnn.
Apron Tabic Mrs. Martini R. Poane and

Mrs Avis Leach. Joint Chairmen.

Fancy Table Mrs Sara Wood, Chairman.

Chinese Laundry Mrs. Estolle Cooper,

Chairman.
K.shI Tyi'te Mrs Edith It Larrabee.

T.-* R.-m Mrs. Alice Goddard, Chair: lan.

IVl Table Mrs. Florence Jewett, Chairman
i lift Table Mrs. Mildred Mitchell. Chair-

Candy Table Mrs. Lillian H Ambler,

Chairman.

Dancing was enjoyed during the

e\ ening.

A big Armistice Hay observance is

being planned by Winchester Post.

American Legion. The affair is to be

held in the Town Hall on Sunday
evening, Nov. 9. The program will

be- participated in by all of the cler-

gymen of the various churches in

town, and by the school children.

Announcement of the observance. 1*.

is expected, will bo ready for pub-

licity next week.

Albert J. Powers, the man de*ected
by the Winchester Police while in

the home of Mr. H. B. Sweetser on
Main street and arrested by Sergt.
William Rcgers and Officer John
N00nan in the residence of Mr. Frank
T. Olmstead on Madison avenue
which he entered by forcing a cellar

bulkhead in an effort to escape the
local authorities, was sentenced in

the Woburn Court, Tuesday morning
by Judge Morton.

I'c wers drew an indefinite sentence
of five years in the State Reforma-
tory at Concord on four charges ot

breaking and enterting in Winches-
ter. The man already has two and
one-half years to do of a former sen-

tence for breaking and entering from
which he was on parole when he com-
mitted his latest offense.

Besides the break at the Sweetser
house, three other homes in this town
were entered the same afternoon, in-

cluding the residence of Frank T.

Olmstead already referred to, Charles
E. Hoey on Everell road and Nathan-
iel M. Nichols on Crescent road, and
indisputable evidence was in the
hands of the Winchester Department
of Powers' connection with each bur-
lury.

Chief William R. Mcintosh of the
local Police Department who acted for
the prpsecution, wished to have the
man indicted for the Grand Jury in

the Superior Court, but inasmuch as

the breaks in Winchester were com-
mitted in the day time the case could
come rightly under the jurisdiction of
the District Court, and the defense
preferred to accept its sentence rath-
er than to allow the case to go to East
Cambridge for settlement. In this

it seems that they were acting pru-
dently for had the case gone to the
Superior Court, asd a conviction been
obtained as there is every reason to

expect, Powers would have received a
states' prison sentence.

Attorney Berkovitch, who handled
the case for the housebreaker,
pleaded for leniency in view of Pow-
ers' war record and on the ground
that he had been wounded and had not
fully recovered from the effects of

his injuries. The prisoner himself

seemed satisfied with his sentence to

the Reformatory and throughout the

trial was as unconcerned as any mere
spectator in the courtroom.

Several Winchester residents were
called as witnesses for the prosecu-

tion and it seemed that Chief Mcin-
tosh of the Winchester Police had a

perfect case against his man who may
ci unt himself lucky not to be await-

ing trial in the Superior Court.

At the time when Powers fell into

th hands of the local authorities ha
was wanted in connection with breaks
in Brookline. Newton, Melrose and
Maiden. He was sentenced to States'

Prison in If 14 for breaking and enter-

ing and after appealing his case was
placed on tile. Later he was indicted

for receiving stolen goods and went
to States' Prison for from 2V4 to :i'/2

years. In 1921 he was sentenced to a

five year indefinite sentence in the
Reformatory for a series of breaks
in Watertown, being committed then',

because of his war record. It was
from this sentence that he was out

on parole when captured by Sergt.

Rogers last week. Tuesday.
The man was removed to Concord

following lis trial at Woburn and has

begun the serving of his latest sen-

tence.

JUNIOR RED CROSS PREPARES
FOR CHRISTMAS

The Christmas season advances. Re-

cently the High School scholars filled

and sent off '2~> Christmas packages to

our soldiers stationed in the Domini-

can Republic. The Red Cross pays

for the contents but the pupils make
the bags and Christmas cards.

This week the elementary grades

for the Junior Red Cross are tilling

and sending their usual Christmas

boxes to children in Europe. This

friendly service, so happily becoming

a custom for our children, should help

form deep-rooted ties of brotherliness

between American children and those

of other lands. It is a service preg-

nant with good probabilities for the

future.
Parallel with this, is the corres-

pondence established by Junior Red

Cross between our schools and for-

eign schools. Only this week chil-

dren of the Highland School had the

great delight of receiving a booklet

prepared for them by th* children of

Hawaii in return for a booklet the

Highland School had sent them. Such

booklets as made contain children s

letters and compositions about local

affairs and children's interests, and

many photographs and postals of lo-

eal scenery. They bring the children

most sympathetically in touch with

the world at large.

M FSIC GARDEN M E

E

t

On Wednesday evening. Oct. '22. a

nnall group of members of the Mus-

ic Garden gave a concert at the New
England Sanitarium, Melrose. Mass.

There was a large and appreciative

audience, encores were numerous, and

the occasion was much enjoyed by all

concerned. The program consisted of

violin solos by Mrs. Hanson, vocal

solos bv Mrs. Morrison, M'-s Mac-

Lellan, Mr. Hanson and Mr. Lochman,

as well as a duet by Mrs. Mcrrison

and Mr. Lochman. Mrs. Hanson aNo

played obligatos for several pieces.

Mrs. Lochmsii played the accompani-

ments in her usual efficient manner.

After the concert a tour of inspec-

tion was made, one of the most inter.

est'tiL* sights being the "baby" ward

with its eight infants from three days

to a week old.

Mrs. Mae Fiske Huntoon of Som-

erville and Mrs. W. W. Kelley of

Beverly were the speakers at last

Monday's meeting of the Winchester

Coolidge Club at the home of Mrs. O.

C. •Sanborn on High street. Mrs.

Huntoon took for her topic, the Child

labor Amendment and Mrs. Kelley

spoke on Campaign Issues. A gen-

eral discussion followed and tea was

served with the President of the

Coolidge Club. Mrs. A. Beatrice

Tompkins presiding at the tea table.

Soloist. Mrs. Clara Morrison accom-

panied en the piano by Miss Delia

Whitney.

SURGERY FOR THE ANIMALS clRRENT events lectures

Operating Table for Horses Haa Bean
Opened in University of

Pennsylvania.

Horse*, cows and mules can nw he
given surgical treatment for tumors,

wounds, laryngitis, ruptures, broken
bones, severed tendons, distortions

and many Internal diseases that for-

merly made It necessary to shoot
them.

Such operations are being performed
•very weekday In the year, not only

for the purpose of getting Information
concerning rare diseases that may be
of value later in treating human be-

|

inga, but to save and prolong the lives

of the animals and to Imrpnse their

usefulness, says the Scentlfic Ameri-
can. And the same facts apply to dogs,

|

eats and other pets, including rabbits,

|

gonts, canary birds, parrots, monkey$
and even the pungent skunk. They ap-

ply also to barnyard fowl—chickens,

geese, ducks and turkeys.

What might tie railed the other side

•f the antlvlvl9ectlon story was
brought to public attention quite re-

cently In Philadelphia by the an-

nouncement that there had been set

Up In the Cnlverslty of Philadelphia

veterinary hospital the first operating

table ever built for the accommodation
of horses and other lnri;e animals.

The maehine was designed by Dr.

John W, Adnnis. professor of veteri-

nary surgery and obstetrics at the

university and chief operating sur-

geon at the hospital, which Is run In

conjunction with the school. It was
evolved after several years of experi-

ence and after all existing apparatus
hud heen found unadaptable to the p •

culiar needs of the veterinary surgeon.

MUSICIANS ARE LONG LIVED

This Seems True Especially of Eng-

lish Organists Who Have Ob-
tained Good Positions.

Usually the clergy are scrpposorl to

live longer, on an average, than the

members of any other profession.

Certainly doctors do nor take a fore-

most place. The dangers of tht-ir work
lower their average life. Men In the
higher ranks of the law. judges par-

ticularly, are proverbially long-lived,

but ninny full by the w u.> In the law-

yer's busy calling.

A claim is now being mu le for those

who obtuln a comfortable position In

the wprld of music, and instances are

given. Sir Walter Parratt, (Me organ-

ist of St. tieorge's chapel, Windsor.

England, has been at bis work for <>!>

years, beginning as a boy of eleven,

and he varies music with the most try-

ing of all games, chess.

Sir George Elvey, the organist at

Windsor before Sir Walter, held the

post for 47 years. Sir Frederick

Bridge, late organist at Westminster
abbey, retired when he had held his

post 44 yenrs. and he followed an or-

ganist, James Turle, who had jerved

the abbey 66 years.

Barking Sands.

At certain points along our seitcoast*

"vocal sands" are found in patches,

exhibiting a phenomenon that has

never been very satisfactorily ex-

plained. The beach at Manchester, N.

H., Is famous for them.

These sands, when dry. yield a pecu-

liar sound if struck by the foot, or even

when stroked by the hand. At the sania

time a tingling sensmion Is felt by the

fingers or by hare toes.

The sound resembles the distant

barking of a dog. and it may some-

times be heard at a distance of 100

feet.

The most remarkable "singing sands"

are found on the island of Kauai, one

of the Hawaiian group. By clapping

them between the hands a faint hoot-

ing noise Is produced. Hut the hostile

sounds are greatly intensified by put-

ting n quantity in a bag and slamming
It about.

The Winchester Smith College Club
announces a course of ten lectures on
Current Events by Miss Eunice
Avery. Three lectures are to be held in

the Wyman School Hall on alternate
Wednesdays beginning Nov. 5 at 2.46

p. m. Five dollars for a course ticket.

$1 for a single lecture. As the ca-
pacity of the hall is limited buy your
course tickets at once, as only single
admissions will be sold after the first

lecture.

The proceeds go to the Winchester
Smith College Scholarship Fund.
Tel. Win. 0911-M or 0764-M.

Reserve District No. I.

(

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

;
the Winchester National Bank at

j
Winchester, in the State of Massa-

j
chusetts, at the close of business on
October 10. 1924:

The Winchester Police raided an
apartment in the Niles Building on
Main s'reet last Sunday night and ar-
rested John Connell and William S.

Murray both of Maiden on the charge
of drunkenness.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue o( the i>"wfr of su!p contained
in a ri'riain mortgage deed imrn by Ktiith M.
Riddle t" Prance* M. MeKnicht, ilauni Septem-
ber -!». 1924, and recorded with Middlesex
South district IVeds. Book A~~.'.i. Paicv -1S9.

for hreai-h of the condition of said niorUia^e
and for the purjtose of foreclosing the same,
will be sold at eublir auction U[*»n the prem-
ise* hereinafter described on Monday, Novem-
ber IT. 1024 at four o'clock in the afternoon,
all and lingular the premises conveyed by said
m-»rt>.'aue deed and therein described substan-
tially as follows :

"A certain puree! of land in Winchester.
Massachusetts shown as all of lot throe 1S1
and a part of lot two < li t on a plan entitled
"Fairview Terrare" Winchester. Mass.. Aug-
ust 1898. I> W. Pratt. Knirineer. recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Book 111. Plan 19. and bounded and described
a.-, follows:

Beginning! at a atone bound in the Easterly
side of a private street shown on -aid plan
and known as Fairview Terace. said parcel is

bounded Southwesterly by Northeasterly side
line of said private street by a curved line as
shown on said plan feet; Northwesterly
by a part of lot two i2i as shown on said
plan by a straight line running from the in-
tersection of the boundary line between inuf
lots two ill and three i :< i with the northeast-
erly siiie line of said private street to a point
in the northerly side line of said lot two 1 21
On t 10i feet distant westerly from the north-
easterly end of the division liae between said ,

lots two i li i and three lit I at* shown on said
j

plan about 1 1 t feet ; Northerly by land now
|

or late of York by a portion of the Northerly
side line of said lot two llil and all of the
northerly -ide line of said lot three 1 11 1 as
shown on said plan one hundred thirty-four
90-10O 034.901 feet. Easterly by land now or
late of Colt by the K.usterly side line of tml
lot three i .t i as shown on said plan eighty-five
13-100 185.18) feet: Southerly by lot four ill

|

as shown on said plan by the division line be- I

tween said lots three 1 3 1 and four Hi as
shown on said plan one hundred fifty 66-100
1 150.541) feel.

Containing about 17.812 square feet togeth-
er with the fee of all that part of said pri-

vate street which lies between the center line

thereof and the northwesterly boundary of the
premises hereby conveyed and between the
side lines thensif produced to the center of
said private street.

This conveyance is made subject to the bene,
fits and burdens specified and provided in an
Indenture between Alfred C. Vinton to Sarah
W I. unt dated June I. 1H117 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deists, Hook
2280, Page 250, and also subject to first mort-
iraue in the sum of Forty-five hundred ($4500.)
dollars.*'

Said premises will he sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, tax titles and muni..ipal
asSess.Tents. if any.

Pive Hundred Dollars ($500.) will be re-

quired to !»»• paid in cash at the time and
place of sale, balance in ten days from the
date of sale on delivery of deed
For further information apply to Ki»«eoe

Walsworth. 14S State Street Boston.
FRANCES M. McKNICIIT, Mortuatree

oM-St

Loans and discounts, including re-
,

discounts, acceptances of other
banks, and foreign bills of eI .

change or drafts sold with in-
dorsement of this bank I225.0SS 24

Overdrafts, unsecured ... 1.71
I'. S. Government se-

curities owned :

Deposited to secure cir-
culation 1

1'. S. bonds
Par value I $100,000 «»

All other I'nited States
Government securities
uncludinur premiums.
if any i 35.340.90
Total 135.340 90

Other bonds, stocks securities, etc: $85.13(.08
Furniture and fixtures 20,120.31
Lawful reserve with Federal Re-

serve Hank 29,»t21 42
Items with Federal Keserwe Hank
m process of collection 6,138.9$

Cash in vault and amount due
from national banks 42,642.70

Checks on other bank* in the same
city or tow n as reporting b«nk 799.73

Checks and draft.- on banks (in.
eluding Federal R«'*erve Hunk)
located outsule city or town of

reporting l*ink $ 37.50
Miscellaneous cash items 60S.S3 613.33
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer 6.000 0^

Ah, She Loves Him!
London Times personal: "Jama A.

—Please understand that, were we th<*

Inst two persons on earth, and I found
myself on the same continent with you,
I should—emigrate."—Boston Tran-
script

Total $849,516.$$
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $100,000 lie

Undivided pn>fiu $17,493.19
Reserved for interest and
taxes accrued 52133

11,011 52
Less current expenses, in-

terest, and taxes pan! ,$13,632.65 4.3* t ST

Circulating notes outstanding ... 100.000.00
Certified checks outstanding ... 3007
Demand depuaala tothsr than bank
seBtaaitm aubiert to Reserve (de-
posits payable within 30 days! :

Individual deposits subject to check 157.297 17

Certificates of deposit due in teas

than 30 days (other than for

money borrowee}) &1.000.00
Time deposits SUMeCl to Reserve

(payable alter 30 dnys or subject
to 30 day- or more notice, and
postal savings i :

Other time deimsits 88ft908.59
Postal savings deposits 997.69
Hills payable including all obli-

gations representing Money bor-
rowed other than rediscounts*. 34,4)00.CO i

Jlotes and lulls redt..counted, in-

cluding acceptance* of other
banks and foreign bills of ex-
change or drafts sold with in-

dorsement «f this bar* 11,900.00

Total $849.51139
State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, s«.

I. Edwin M. Nelson, Cashier of the above-
nanr.^t bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Edwin M Nelson. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

Ptdmund C. Sanderscn
Kirhard W. Sheehy
Fhanois J. il'Hara, t*.rectors.

Subscribed and sworn to Before me this 17tHl

day October, V924.

George P. Wyer.
Notary Public.

My commission expires March 26. 192B.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Automatic Lighting
Small stations alons the lines of big

western railroads, which do not have
olehl agents, are lighted nt the ap-

proach of the train and the lights ex-

tinguished at Its departure by tnenns

of automatic switches placed at short

distances from the htllllllnes.

LAST GR VXD TOUR
to

STE. ANN! deflEAUPRE
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

and
ST. JOSEPH'S SHRINK

All F.xpenses, »; days $.">?•

Leaves Boston, No,-. Person-
ally conducted by William II.

Cronan, 20 years a visitor to

STE. A.N'NK'S.
Parties orKitnizintr for Bermu-

da and California.

( RON AN S TOURS
6:i."> L-ittle Mldir-. *i> Boylstoti St.,

Boston. Mas.*., Tel. Beach 57HH

Star Offic

BOARD OF SURVEY
Notice is hereby given thai

the Board of Survey of the

Town of 'Winchester will give a
public hearing in the Select-

men's Room in the Town Hal!
Buildint; on Monday, the Twen-
ty-seventh day of (ictnber. 1924,
at Kijjht o'cWk I'. \t. upon the
petition of Vincenza T. (iordon
lor approval of a certain plan,
tiled with said petition, of cer-

tain private way or ways lead-

ing from a point on the easter-

ly side of Law son Rond to Bor-
der Road and a private way
leading from first private way
or ways to the southerly side of
Browpect Street, which the pe-
titioner proposes to open for
puhiie tiso.

After which hearing the Board
may alter said plan and may de-
termine where surh way or ways
shall be located and the width
and irrades thereof.

Prior lo the hearing, the plan
may In- examined at the ottice of
the Tow n Kngineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this Fourteenth day of Oc-
tober. 1924.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLKTT,
Clerk
ol7-2t

For Beauty and
Comfort

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

No Cause for Worry.

Tlie Imp Henry Clews, the famous
New York hanker, was an economical

man despite his greiit wenlth and he

had a horror of wastrels.

There is a story ahont a hanker who
once said to Mr. Clews :

"My hoy Scattergood is a frightful

spendthrift. I dread to thin* that all

my money will one day be left in his

hands."
"Oh. don't worry." sail Mr. (lews

grimly. "It won't stay there Ions."

H. E.THIESFELDT&SON
Makers ot Upholstered
Furniture and Draperies

159 MYSTIC ST. ARLINGTON
Tel. Arlington 0213-R

Growth.
The teacher told us there was a

little girl who had Just been promoter!

to the first grade. Bnt on the first

day she got homesick for her kinder-
!

garten teacher, so she was allowed to •

visit the kindergarten for a few mln-
j

utcs. She looked over the crowd of

new pupils In their little chairs, and

then she looked up at the teacher with

a tender and amused smile.

"Aren't they cute!" fhe whispered.

Had Reason to Fear It.

"Tou are an educated man," said

the judge, "but this Is a disgraceful

crime you have been found enilty of.

Have you anything to say before sen-

tence?"

"Only this your honor." replied the

pedant. "Whatever the sentenoe may
be, for heaven's sake don't end it with

a preposition."—Boston Transcript.

He Certainly Was.

T'ltii's wife whs commenting at
length upon a love passage in the
novel she was reading. She hesitated

and then tentatively spoke.

"Were you embarrasseed when you
proposed to me, dear?" she inquired.

"Yes, darling,'" replied her hus-

band "I owed over ?.">«X)."

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in anv part of State. Lady assiatanU.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mas*.
mm-
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EDWARD CALDWELL C

WE WILL EXCHANGE
YOUR OLD FURNITURE

FOR BRAND NEW
RE ID OUR SIMPLE PLAN

You call at or write t<» our store, or telephone Edward
Caldwell Co.. Woburn (1806 for our appraiser to visit your

home by appointment without any charge or obligation to

you.

We take In trarle Household and Office Furniture, car-

pets, ruji-. talking machine*, pianos, musical instruments,

Move-, rank's and automobiles.

The appraiser, after examining your furniture in your
home, gives you an estimate of the highest trade in value

your furniture has.

If you decide to accept hi* estimate it will be honored
a* ca/h on a cash transaction", or as a partial payment on a

deferred charge account and entered on our books to your
c redit on your purchase of new home furnishings.

You are privileged to apply the amount of your estimate

on the purchase of any kind of furniture or home furnishings
that you happen to need.

Convenient deferred payments will be arranged to faeili-

tate the paying of the balance due on the new furniture alter

your old furniture has been traded in if so desired.

EDWARD CALDWELL COMPANY
Corner Main and Park Streets Telephone Wohurn 0806

c,24-n7-21

EDWARD CALDWELL Co; '

FIRE DEPARTMENT OCT THREE
TIMES

I

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

\ happy young fellow named Hodge

Would run into danger then (lodge

But one day he failed

The judge had him jailed

For weeks he was missed at his lodge.

Jail tfouLSz: DON'T BE CARELESS

More auto trouhle is caused

by carelessness than any

other way. This shop

serves your auto needs

with ability and an earn-

estness that results in real

assistance at small cost.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY ami NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES

WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrison

BAY STATE
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS STAINS

Get a can at
HALF PRICE

There is a story in a nutshell. Buy a can
of Bay State Household Enamel or

Bay State Varnish Stain— any size—at

the regular price, and we will sell you

a can of the other at HALF PRICE.

Here are two splendid finishes manu-
factured lust to make floors, wood-
work or furniture look like new—or

better. They arc easy to use and they

give w onderful results.Get acquainted

now, and save money at the same rime!

BAY STATE
HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL
The colors and finish so popular
for interior woodwork, for deco-
rating bed -room, dining room
or breakfast sets, tables, hairs,

porch furniture and other puces.

BAY STATE
VARNISH STAIN
Stains and varnishes, in one
opf ration — gives a wonderful
finish to floors, woodwork, all

kinds of furnitu'-e. radio cabinets

sncl other articles

Central Hardware Company
15 MT. Vernon Street

WINCHESTER MASS.

To take advantage of this offer, use bring or mad ihs coupon to us
uuhin the next ten djis

I accept your offer of one can each

ot Bay State Household Enamel
and Bay State Varnish Stain at

the regular price for ore can and
HALF PRICE for the other.

Fmf Pint Quart

One Can .at Reg. Price 45c 80c $1.45

One Can at Half Price 23c 40c .73

Cost for BOTH Cans 68c $1.20 $2.18

Name _

Address

Check the color, sod ii« desired. I: ton mail vour order, add 10c to cover pottage

Varnlih Stain: Red M.homnv Lithl Oak Dark Oak Sea Green Brown Mshonnr
Walnut Rosewood Ground Color

Household Enamel: Ivory Light Gteen Cray Light Blue Tmk French Gray
bro»n Gr«s r

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out three times over the

week end but in each case the tire

was triva! and the damage slight.

At 10 a. 01. Friday, box 571 sounded
for a chimney fire at the home of Mr.
Charles II. Kemery on Dunster Lane.
Sunday morning at 12:30, Officer

John Hogan of the Winchester Police

notified the Fire Department that an
automobile was ablaze on the M. V.

Parkway near Wedgemere Station.
The Department responded and found
the machine to be the property of Mr.
Albert E. Butler of Arlington street,

Woburn. The car was somewhat
damaged, having its top burned off.

Later Sunday afternoon at 2:35 the
Department was called out from box
43 for a brush fire on Hennessey's
dump. The damage here was slight.

W. C T. U. NOTES WHERE OUR BABIES DIE

ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

The Alice F. Symmes Society will

hold a Hallowe'en Party at Metcalf
Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 2'/, at 8 o'clock.

There wil> be dancing, refreshments
and an entertainment.

Last Monday evening when Mr.
Henry McMillan of Cottage avenue
went out to the garage to get his car
he found a man sitting in the front
seat of his machine. The Winchester
Police were notified but before an of-

ficer could be gotten to the scene the
man had disappeared. While Officer

Farrell and special officer Harry Dot-
ten were searching the vicinity an-
other resident of Cottage avenue, Mr.
John Munro, informed them that lie

had heard some one prowling around
his garage the night previous.

For the

Fall and Winter

Months

Read the

Boston Daily

and Sunday Globe

The Uncle Dudley Editori-

als in the Globe arc well

worth vour .it tent ion.

At the reeular meeting of the W,
C T. I . held at the home of Mrs.
Forsaith on Oct. IT. final plans for
the "March of AHiegance," were
made. All women voters who will
piedge themselves to support the Con-
stitution of the United States will on
Oct. 22 at 2 p. tn. march from Arling-
ton street along Boylston, down Trc-
mont and up Park streets to the
State House where Mrs. Gifford Pin-
ch( t. wife of the Governor of Penn-
sylvania will administer the ''Pledge
of AHiegance." Let every loyal wom-
an voter take the 12.45 train for Bos-
ton and assemble on Arlington
street.

Who Killed Good Government
"I." admitted the busy man. '"1

said I hadn't time to attend to civic-

duties. I did not vote."
"I," regretted the thoughtless wom-

an. "I let a rainy election day keep
me from the polls. I did not vote."

"I." bewailed the lazy citizen. "I
declared I wasn't interested in poli-
tics and I never u.sed my ballot. I

did not vote."

"I," cried the pessimist. "I ex-
cused myself from my duties as a
citizen by saying that all candidates
are bad and it wasn't any use to vote.

L did not vote."
"I," confessed the delinquent vot-

er. "I was a 'rocking chair patriot.'

and quieted my conscience by telling

it that the election would go all right
without my help. I did not vote."

We hear much nowadays, about
drafting the total man (.and woman)
power of the United States in event
of another war. It would seem more
important that the habit of patriotic-

service be engendered by enlisting
'.he total man (and woman) power in

time of peace.
Every man and woman in the

United States should feel a responsi-
bility to vote in every election—both
primary and final, and to uphold the

laws of the land both by obeying
those laws and insisting upon their

adequate enforcement.
There is no principle of more im-

portance to the stability of a nation
than law enforcement. Observance
of and obedience to law is the key-
stone of the foundation upon which
cur government is built. No com-
munity is safe where laws are disre-

garded. No nation commands the

respect of other nations, which can-

not guarantee safety within its bor-

ders.

1 Seventy-eight children out of ev >ry

thousand born in 1923 within the
' hirth-registration area of the United

I

States died during their first year.

|

These are the rigures from an infant-
mortality report, published by the
American Child Health Assoc. at; n,

New York City. This report includes
statistics from 58 i cities of more
than 10,000 population within 30
States and the District of Columbia.
We read in a press bulletin sent out
by the Association:
"The Pacific Coast States, as in

i 1922, lead in low mortality rates.
According to the 1923 report Wash-
ington heads the list with a rate of
.">1 per thousand, while Oregon ranks
a close second with 53. Minnesota
stands third with an average of 02
and California is fourth with 06.

"Santa Cruz, Cal.. ami Winchester,
Mass.. have the lowest infant-mortal-
ity statistics on record, the figure in
each case being 26. Among the cit-

ies of 100.000 to 250.000 population
Spokane, Wash., with a rate of 48.
stands first, while in the ten largest
cities in the United States, New York
City and Cleveland. Ohio, are tied for
the best record with an average of
67 deaths per thousand.
"A comparatively small number of

infant deaths occur in the largest
cities of the country. It is in the cit-
ies between 10,(101) and 25,000 that the
highest rates exist. The following
table gives average of the 584 cities
in the birth-registration area,
grouped according to size.

Population Rate
Over 260.000 •>

100,000—280,000 .'

.' Mi r,

50,000 100,000 \ ;» :|

25.000 - 50,000 Ts'i
10.ouo - 2.r>.000 '

[ >\ *

"The Association's report has be-
come an annual record designed to
interest the entire country in the re-
duction of infant mortality and the
necessity for birth registration. The
report is part of the Association's
nation-wide program to materially
help the cause of child health. Data
from the cities in the birth-registra-
tion area was secured through the
census, while the statistics from the
death-registration area, also included
in the report, were gathered directly
from State and local authorities.

"Infant mortality rates for the
States within the birth-registration
area are as follows:

suae

WINCHESTER GRAN D R ESI DEN,
TIAL TOWN r

Looked Upon Essentially as Home for
Boston Business Men

Last Sunday while driving his car

on Cross street, Mr. Joseph A. Scott

of Loring avenue ran over a dog.

The animal was apparently unhurt,

and ran from the spot be-fore Mr.
Scott could examine him. He re-

ported the matter to the Police.

Cleansing and Dyeing
Are your winter clothes ready for cold weather?

Now is the proper time to have winter suits, dresses and coats

cleansed or dyed,

1 phone call to CRYSTAL 0116 uill bring us for any articles

to be cleansed or dyed.

Wakefield Laundry
Phone CRYstal 0116

Save Your Money
—Buy Goodyears
You may have a barrel ofmoney. We hope
you have.

But we can't give you one cent's worth
more of dollar-for-dollar tire value than
the man of modest means can get in a
Goodyear Tire today.

The fact is, Goodyear quality is now within
reach of all.

That's what comes of building the best of
tires and pricing them low.

NOTE THESE PRICES ON GENUINE
QOCfoYEAR CORD TIRES

30 x 3' 2 Clincher $10.60

32 x 4 Straight Side 1S.35

33x4 Straight Side $13.95

32 x 4'
2 Straight Side 24.55

Winchester Autp Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester C365-W

Bt ROHFKT k whitnkt
»-nb*r of Winchester Board of Srlrrtnirn

The Town of Wincehster is now
rapidly becoming recognized as the
most beautiful and desirable of Bos-
ton's residential suburbs. Very few
industries are carried on within it*

borders, it being essentially a home
for Boston business nun. Winchester
has her own water supply, practically
a chain of three lakes with wooded
shores free from pollution, situated
in Middlesex Fells reservation and
under police control. Her streets
are better than most of the surround-
ing towns She is most fortunate in

her various clubs. The Winchester
Country Club has one of the best 18-

hole golf courses in the state, three
tennis courts, also tine, up-to-date
dining and kitchen equipment.
Winchester's recreational club for

men is the Calumet Club, situated on
the shore of beautiful Wedge pond,
its membership comprising the lead

ing men of the town. The chief
amusements are bowling, billiards,

pool and cards, and many ladies'

nights throughout the season. Win-
chester's women's club is called "The
Fortnightly," which is composed of the
most prominent anil cultured women

ti Winchester is

its In-st civic

of the town, and
indebted for man
improvements.
Winchester has never been a boom

town, but continues its steady growth,
appealing to that class of people who
desire to live in a community of single

homes whore their children will be
reared amid the most, ideal environ-

ment possible.—[The above article is

printed from the Boston Sunday
Herald of Oct. 1".

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
MEN'S CLUB

Standin
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Nebraska . .
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-[Literary Digest

.NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF
A M ERICA

The Winchester Branch of this
large, growing international organi-
zation will hold its annual meeting,
at the Parish House of the Church of
the Epiphany on the morning of Wed-
nesday, Nov. 5. The Directors-
some 15 or 20 in number attend this
meeting, bringing with them the new
garments or household linens they
have collected from the ten or more
contributing members of their groups.
The meeting is open to the public

and it is hoped that many of the
friends of this well-known organiza-
tion will take occasion to visit the
Parish House between 10 and 12, to
see the garments arranged upon the
tables.

An effort is made to distribute the
gifts within the week that they may
reach homes, hospitals, orphanages
and schools before cold weather.
The contribution of two new gar-

ments a person makes on a member
of this Guild or one may become a
money m< mber by the annual payment
of any sum. There are certain nation-
til expenses that are thus met.

In 1925 the Needlework Guild of
America will celebrate its fortieth
(40th) Anniversary.
A year ago plans were made by

the National Organization fur a
Thank offering to take place at the
National Annual meeting, in May
1925. In the words of the resolution
passed ".the forty of the Anniversary
will be used as a basis for contribu-
tions, -10 cents or $40 for a Town
Branch, $400 for a City and $400 for
the National Board to raise." The
"Winchester Town Branch" must
therefore give $40. The money is to

be used for Guild extension work,
throughout the country.
Are there any of our friends who

would like to help us?
Remember that this work, though

sponsored and promoted by the
Episcopal Church, is now sectarian
in it's collections and distributions.
The present officers in Winchester

ire as follows:
President Mrs. W. E. Wilde
Vice Prewid.nt Mrs. Louis Rnrta
Secretary Mrs. Anthony Kelley
Treasurer Mrs. Alonso P. Weeks

The regular November meeting of

the Winchester Unitarian Men'.-- Club
will be held on the 4th -Election Day
in Metcalf Hall. Supper will be

served as usual at 6:30.

The speaktr will be Dr. E. R. Ber-

ry. Assistant Director in charge of

tin- Thomson Research Laboratory
of the General Electric Company at

Lvnn, whose subject will be "The
Value of Clear F used Quartz to Man-
kind."

Clear fused quart/, is the wonder-
ful substance which Dr. Berry, after

10^ years of experimentation, has
recently succeeded in producing in

the electr'c ftirnac ; in commercial
quantities, thus making it at last

available fi r many uses for which
glass has long been tried and found

wanting. Clear fused quartz, for in-

stance, is the only known material

which can be obtained in quantity

and which is transparent t<. the ul-

tra-violet ray. The medical profes-

sion is consequently utilizing this

material more and more in its appli-

cation of ultra-violet light for t'v-ra-

peutic purposes, such for instance ?s

the treat mont of rickets, diseased
tonsils, tuberculosis, etc. Fused
quartz lenses of l

1
;. inches diameter

have been for several months very
successfully operated on test in mo*
tion picture projection machines us-

ing currents as high as 150 amp
where glass lenses cracked almost
daily. Tuning-forks, thermometers,
and telescopic mirrors and lenses are
some of the other things which it is

now possible to make of fused quartz
with a degree of accuracy impossible
with other substances. By tapering
out the fused quartz Dr. Berry has
been able to curve a ray of light,

which is* perhaps the accomplishment
most commonly associated with his

name in 'he public mind.
We are fortunate in being among

the fir--t to have the opportunity to

hear Dr. Berry tell of this substance
and of his experiences in bringing
ab< ut its successful production.

After Dr. BerryT* talk, a powerful
radio, installed for the purpose, will

be turned on to give the election re-

turns.

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

THE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

On Friday, Oct. 24. at 3 p. m. in Ly-
ceum Hall (kindly lent by Mr. San-
derson), the Mothers' Association wilj
hold an extra informal meeting for
the purpose of preparing dolls, pic-
ture scrap books, etc., for a Christ-
mas box to be sent early in November
to the Hindman School, Hindman. Ky..
the place where Miss Mason found
such need of good cheer, as well as
the more substantial aid in way of
clothing, mittens, sweaters and any-
thing for warmth in their damp, cold
winter. Please bring much, and
money helps. Rememb'.-r the dates
Oct. 24, Friday.

The Oct. .her meeting of 'he Moth-
ers' Association was held lust Wed-
nesday, Oct. 15. It was one of the
most interesting an I helpful of the

season.
Rev. John W. Suter dr.. "f Boston,

formerly of Winchester, gave the ad-
dress. His subject, "Children and
Ideals." He said must truly that
children are influenced less by the
instructive talk of their parents,
than by what the parents do and say
off guard- the things that are taken
for granted in a home, are the ones
that make the lasting impression.

Mr. Suter deplored the common or-

der of planning the daily lives of
children, the putting first health,

education, amusements, etc., and
leaving a very narrow space for the
spiritual that should come first of all,

b;-ing the foundation of good living,

good citizenship and all real and last-

ing success in life—and also the basis

of truly happy family life. The par-
ents' influence, so strong for the first

five or ten years, declines as the child

grows rdder. It is the chance to set

the little lives in the right road, re-

membering that, "as the twig is bent,
the tree is inclined." The neglect of
training in the early years can nerer
be made up.

MISSIONARY MEETING

The first fall meeting of the Mis-
sionary Department of the Woman's
League, First Baptist Church was
held with Mrs. Charles A. Burnham,
33 Everett avenue, on Thursday af-
'ernoon, Oct. 16. A large group of
women gathered to hear the instruc-
tive talk on "America's Greatest As-
set," by Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott and
to enjov the two solos by Miss Helen
Ravr.'. tnis interesting pro-
gram a delightful social hour with re-
freshments was enjoyed.

The topic to be dscussed is: "Pres-
et:; day influences affecting boys and
girls of high school age."
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
SETTS

Ofirc >f the Secretary

Boston, Oft. 17, l'<2t

1 certify that the followitl* is a li"1 "f *H

randiOHU-s iluly nominated to lie voted f" r

the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial District. No-

TcJnber 4, 1«24. and the ff.rni of ail qqeatiow

to be voted on at said election.

PRSDERIC W COOK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

1924

i.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

18.

14.

18.

16.

Hector* of President and Vice President.

Vote Once

C00LIDGE and DAWKS, Republican

At I.arer

Gaorge A. Bacon of I.onKmeadow.
Hestir S. Fearing of Boston.

By Districts

Arthur S. Gaylord Holjroke.

Charle, S. Warner of Northfield.

T«lei | hore Leboeuf of Webster.

Prank Hoe Batehelder of Worcester.

Edith N';iirs.' Kov.T* of Lowell.

Gayden W. Morrill of Newburyport.

jSftte S Attwill of Lynn
William W Davln of Cambridge.

Emma l ull Schofietd or Maiden.

Fran' Gardner Hall "f Boston.

Francis It Banff! of Boaton.

Ida E. Hibliard of Ronton
ll.nry F. Beal of Waltham.
Harry H. Williams of Brockton.

Charlee ('. Cain. Jr.. of Taunton.
Malvina I.. Keith of Bourn. .

DAVIS ami BUY AN. Democratic

At Lance

William A. Cnstori of Itoston.

J. .h ti V. Fitzgerald of Boston.

By District*

1 Joseph B. Kly of Westflold.
••. Annie O'Kccfe Heffernan of Northamp-

ton,
3. Marcus A. Coolldite of Eitchburrf.

4, Peter V. Sullivan of Worcester.

Ft. .Humiihrey O'Sulllvan of Lowell,

fi. Charles I. I'ett inwell of Ameabury,
7. Genevieve E. McGlue of Lynn.
k. Edward W. (juinn . r Cambridge.
9. John J. Murphy of Somerville.

in Charles H. Cole of Boston.

11. Andrew J Peters of Boston.

12. James A. Gallivan of Boston.

18. Arth'ir Lyman <•! Waltham
11 Charles P. Rlordan of Sharon.

18. Edmond 1'. Talbot of Pall River

lfi. Hannah Ashley of New Bedford,

FOSTER and GITLOW. Workers Tarty

At Large

George Kraxkn nf Winthrop
Michael M, Plepys of Boston.

By District*

1. Robert Zelm^ or Boston.
2. Charles Ibdrirh 'J Boston.
:t Hyman Levine of Brockton.

4. William Mnrttila "f Worcester,
u. Lewia Marks of Boston
r. Onni Snarl of Norwood
7. Louis P. Weiss, Sr.. of Worcester.
H. John Loul-n ,,f Norwood
'.i. Wirna Sointu of Walpole.

in Samuel D. Levine of Boston
ti Kva Hoffman of Boston

12. Israel I HurwitT of Boston.

I. 1. Sarah R. Balhin of Boston.

!l. Emma I'. Hutchins of Boston.

15. K. .1. Sinisulo of Fitchburg.
in William Janhonen of Gardner. m
JOHNS ..i d REYNOLDS, Socialist labor

Baity

At I.srits

Henry < Hers "f Boston.
Sao, ii. I pi rguson of Everett

Bv Districts

I. Herman K.hm.U,. ..f Pittsfleld.

Oskiir Kinsalis of Springfield.

:t. Bernvl R. Wl ler of Westminster.
.1. Joseph Ji I ra of Mllford.

R, John McKlnnon of Lowell,
i" Thomas Brennnn of Salem.
7 i^ds I Gnlber of Lynn.
x. p, i, r O'Rmirk Of M. dford.
«>. Dnniel T, Blesslngton of Somerville.

in. Jnmes A Cnrmichel of Boston
II. Mbert I. Waterman of Boston.

IS MoKrtS Becker of Bo-ton.

18. Ale* Bni.lv of Waltham.
It. Patrick II. LoftUS of AblngtoD.
i'.. Od. n Johnson of Attleborn.

|fl James Haves or Plymouth.
T > FOLLETTK nnd WHEELER. Inddpen-

dont-ProgreRBive

\t Large

Mlpn St"ne RlnckWell of Boston.

Geortrc II. Wrenn of Snringfield.

By DiBtrteU

Albert Rnrtotue Coolidge of Pittsfleld,

Walter .1 Keneflck of Springfield.

Adelbert I. I.e. man of Townsend.
Daniel It. Donnvnn of Worcester.

Mm le Wheeler Mitchell of Hudson.
Packman B. Flanders or Haverhill.

Michael S Keenan of Lynn.
Elisabeth It Day of Cambrlrlire.

Clarence R Skinner of Medfnrd.
Th. .mas V Niland of Boston.
Thomas M. Nolan of Boston.

Joseph IV Tynan of Boston.

Florence H Luscomb of Boston.

Robert H 0. Sehuls of Dedhanv
C. ,,r..,. Clark of Taunton
Abraham Blnns of New Bedford.

GOVERNOR. Vote for fine

John J Ballam of Boston, Workers Party.

.1 men M. Curley of Boston. Democratic.
Mvan T Puller of Maiden, Republican.

Hayes of Plymouth, Socialist Labor

ft> r»v

Walter S Hutchins of Greenfield, Socialist

"Pad c

MFUTFNANT GOVERNOR, Vote Tor One

v -ink <; Vltpn of Nor"'ond. Republican
.1 ,1-n J. Cummings of Boston Democratic.

Arthur \. Cunning of Boston. Socialist

l.nb if P u t"

Thomas Nicholson of Lawrence, Socialist

Edward Rand Stevens of Boston, Workers
Party.

SECRETARY. Vote for One

I'red"' ic W. Cook of Somerville, Republican.

WinfleM A Dwycr of Boston. Workers
Pa rt v

Samuel Leger nf Boston. Socialist Labor
Party.
H Oscar Rocheleau of Worcester. Demo-

cratic.

Edith Williams of Brookllne, Socialist Party.

TREASURER. Vote for One
Michael L. Eisner of Pittsfleld, Democratic.

Patrick H. I.oftus of Abington, Socialist

Labor Party.

Louis Marcus of Boston. Socialist Party.

Albert Oddie of Brockton, Workers Party.

William S. Youngman of Boston. Republi-

can.

AUDITOR. Veto for One
Strabn V. Clagett of Newton, Democratic.

Monro B. Cook of Boston. Republican,

Isidore Harris of Boston. Socialist labor
Tarty.

James J Lacey of Boston, Workers Party.

Dennis F. Reagan of Brockton. Socialist

Party.

\TTORNEY GENERAL. Vote for One

Jay R. B. nton of Belmont. Republican.

Harry J. Canter of Boston. Workers Party.

i rederick Oelcher of Peabody, Socialist

1 .tl>or party.

John Weaver Sherman of Boston. Socialist

Party
John E. Swift or Milford. Democratic

SENATOR IN CONGRESS. Vote for One
Frederick H. Gillett of Springfield, Repub-

lican.

Antoinette K. Konikow of Boston, Workers
Party.

David i. Walsh of Fitchburg, Democratic.

CONGRESSMAN. Vote for One
Fifth Distrirt

Humphrey O'Sulllvan of Lowell. Demo-
oral tc.

John Jacob Rogers of Lowell, Republican.

1.

fi.

»]

o

10.

1

1

12.

13
1

'

1
r
'.

Iff,

SENATOR. Vote for One

Sisth Middlesex District

Edward G. Daly of Medf rd, Democratic.

Charles C. Warren of Arlington, Republican.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL _
COURT. Vote for Two

Eighteenth Middl-sei District

Gustave W. Embers of Woburn, RwrtH-
can.

Oe<irge L. Flint of Reading, Democratic.

Lemuel W. Standi.h of Stoneham, Repub-

lican.

Walter H. Wilcox of Woburn. Democratic.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT.
Vote for One

Nineteenth Middlesex District

Maynard E. 8. demons of Wakefield, Re-

publican.

Charles F. Young of Wakefield, Independent.

Dem'Hiratie.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT.
Vote for One

Twenty-fifth Middlesex District

Thnma* R. Uateman of Winchester. Repub-

lican.

William J. Young of Medford, Democratic.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL
COURT. Vote for Tvo

Twenty-sixth Middlesex District

( hark s A. Coughlin of Medford, Democratic

Richard D. Crockwell of Medford. Republi-

can.

Lewis H. Peters of Medford, Republican.

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT.
Vote for One

Twenty-seventh Middlesex District

Bert S. Currier of Arlington, Republican.

Edward A Geary of Arlington, Democratic.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. Vote for Two

Middlesex County

Alfred L. Cutting or Weston, Republican.

Walter C. Wardwell of Cambridge, Repub-

lican.

REGISTER OF PROBATE AND INSOLVEN-
CY Vote for One

Middlesex County

John .i. Butler of Wakefield, Democratic.

Charles N. Harris of Winchester, Republi-

can.

COUNTY TREASURER. Vote for One

Middlesex County

Charles E. Hatfield "f Newton, Republican.

Daniel F. Mc Bride of Medford, Democratic.

To vote on the following, mark a Cross X In

the Square at the niiht of Yes ur No
on each question

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1—Amend-
ment to Constitution

Shall an amendment to the constitution rela-

tive to the qualifications of voters for certain

state otllcers Istriking out the word "male"),
which received in a joint session of the two
Houses held May 21. 1821, 25s votes in the af-

firmative and none in the negative, and at a

joint session of the two Houses
held Mav 10, l!i-.t, received 2il Yes
votes ill the affirmative and -

j

none in the negative, be ap- No .

pi oved 1

REFERENDUM QUESTION M>. 2— Amend-

ment to Constitution

Shall an amendment to the constitution to

enable women to hold any state, county or

municipal ofHce, and winch further provides

that a change of name' of any women, holding
a Notary Public Commission, shall not render
her commission void but she shall rc-reyistcr

under lo r new name and shall pay such fee

therefor as shall be established by the general
court, which received in a joint session of Ihe

two Houses held May 24,1821,216 votes in the

affirmative and none in the negative, and at a

joint session of the two Houses .
i

bebl May It), 1923, received 2 .is Yes
votes in the affirmative and

j

none in the ncualive. be ap- 1 No
proved t 1 ' '

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3

Shall a law t Chapter 8*0 of the Acts of

19231 Which provides that no person shall

manufacture, transport by aircraft, water*
it if vehicles. Import or export spirituous

o, .. i. .oa...... i'lUUut, .is d. fined by a -ction 3

of chapter Via of the General Low.-, oi certain
ni>n-intoxicating beverages, as defined by see-

to. n 1 of said chapter 138, unless in each in-

stance he shall have obtain. id the permit or

othi r authorit> retwired therefor by the laws

of the United States and the regulations made
thereunder, wli ch law was appruved by
both branches i f the General -

1

Court by votes not recorded,
I
Yes

j

and was approved by His Excel-
t

[- —
j

lency the Governor, is- op- No
|

proved 1

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4

Shall a law (Chapter 4"il of the Acts of

l'.ij.'ll which provides for the raising of funds
toward the cost of construction and mainte-
nance of highways by means of an excise tax
of two cents on each gallon of gasoline and
other fuel used for propelling motor vehicles

on the highways of the Commonwealth, said

tax to he paid by the purchaser to the dis-

tributor, who. in turn, pays it to the Com-
monwealth, and the money to be credited to

a fund to be known as the (taaoline-highway
fund, out of which reimbursement is to be

made to purchasers, who shall consume the

gasoline or other fuel in any manner except
in the operation of motor vehicles on the

highways, and the expenses of carrying out

tin- act are to In- poiu, fifty per cent of the

balance of said fund to bv distributed to the

cities and towns of the Commonwealth, in

proportion to the amounts which they con-

tribute to the State tax, and this fifty per cent

to be expended in construction or improvement
of public ways within the city or town limits,

and the other fifty per rent to Ik- expended by

the State Department of Public Works on such

highways as it may select, which Isw was ap-

proved by both branches of the

General Court by votes not re-
I
Yes j |

corded, and was approved by His
Excellency the Governor, be op- 1

No
i

proved? ' :

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 5

Shall a law (Chapter 478 of the Acts of

1928) which amends existing legislation on
the same subject and provides that, subject

to certain limitations, no person shall encage
or be financially interested in the business

of receiving deposits of money for safe keep-

ing or for the purpose of transmitting the

same or equivalents thereof to foreign coun-

tries unless he has executed and delivered a

Kind to the State Treasurer, or deposited

securities in lieu thereof, and has received a

license from the Commissioner of Banks
authorising him to carry on such business:

that ativ money which in case of breach of

bond shall be paid by the licensee or surety

thereon. „r the securities deposited in lieu

thereof, shall constitute a trust fund for the

benefit of depositors ; that the license shall

be revocable by the Commissioner of Banks
for cause shown : that the money deposited

» ith licensees for safe keeping shall be in-

ves'ed in th» manner prescribed by the act;

and that the violation of any provision of

tie act sha.I l>o punished in the manner
therein prescribed, which law was approved

by both branches of the t,en- —

|

oral Court by votes not recorded.
|
Yea

and was approved by His Excel- , —j |

lency the Governor, be ap- No i

proved

?

CONGRESSMAN. Note f

Ei,:hlh Distrirt

Pari, l P Leahy of Cambridge

Harry 1. Thayer of Wakefield

On,

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO.

Yes
"Shall daylight saving be r«

tamed by law m Massachusetts

?

I—
I
No

1

Democratic.

Republican.

for OneCOUNCILLOR. Vote

Sixth District

Bernard J Golden of Woburn. Democratic

Charles S. Smith of Lincoln. Republican.

REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 7

It is desirable that the general court ratify

the
1 following proposed amendment to the

constitution of Cue United State -.- ' Section

I. The Congress shall have power to limit,

n-jruiate, and prohibit the labor of persons
under eivhU>en years of age. Section 2.

The power of the several States is unimpaired
by tins article except that the —\——

|

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

The first meeting of the Winchester
Hisrh School Parent-Teacher Assoc-
iation for VJ24 ~> will be held Monday.
Oct. 27, in the high school assembly
hali at 8 p. m.
Mr. Harry Gardner of the State

Education Department will open the
discus.sion and will have much that

Winchester parents will want to hear
and talk over. There will be plenty

of oppt rtunitv for general discussion.

Dr. J. Churchill Hinds, bass... will

sing, and a social hour with refresh-
men's will conclude the evening. It

is hoped that every one interested in

the boys and girls of our high school
will attend next Monday evening and
help to make this first meeting of the
new year a hiir success.

BANQUET FOR EMBLEM CLUB
WEDNESDAY

Plans are now completed fur the
testimonial banquet to be given to

the Emblem Club by the Winchester
Lodge of Elks. This tesinionial is

given in recognition of the assistance
rendt red by the Emblem Club in mak-
ing a success of the recent carnival,
the Club giving valuable financial

and material aiti in making possible
the realization of the substantial
fund turned in. The banquet is to be
held in Lyceum Hall on Wednesday
evening next, Oct. 2'J, opening at
6.45 o'clock. An orchestra will fur-
nish music during the banquet and
there will be dancing later. All Elks
and their friends are invited to at-
tend. Tickets may be obtained of any
member of the Lodge.

The new officers of Winchester
Ruyal Arch Chapter were installed

at the regular monthly meeting last

Friday evening by Right Excellent

George H. Dale. District Deputy
Grand High Priest for the 13th Dis-

trict, assisted by Excellent Hugh
Godiiard, Deputy Grand Captain of

the Host.
The officers installed were:
Hi«h Priest Excellent Harris M. Richmand
KtRR Companion Ernest W. Hatch
Scribe- Companion Harold E. lteliar
Treasurer .-RiKht Excellent Amasa Har-

rinpton.
Secretary- Companion Lindsay Foster
Chaplain Companion William A. l^favour
Captain of the Host -Companion Kinsman

P. Cass.
Principal Sojourner Companion Arthur S.

Rollins.
Royal Arch Captain—Companion Benjamin

F. Hartwell.
Master of the Third Veil Companion Wil-

liam W. Earl.
.Ma.-ter of the Second Veil Companion

Rowen C. Parker
Ma.-ter of the Second Veil Companion Cul-

ver 1". Dyer.
Steward -Companion Carl F. Matthes
Organist Companion V. Percyval Lewis
Tyler -Companion Dana C. Pickering
The occasion was made notable by

the presence of a number of promi-
nent Capitular Masons, among them
being Right Excellent Earl R. Mar-
tin, District Deputy Grand High
Priest for the Eighth Capitular Dis-
trict, the one in which Winchester is

located.

DR. PLACE TO SPEAK BEFORE
THE WYMAN CHAPTER

The next regular meeting of the
Wyman Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation, on Friday afternoon, Nov. 7,

is of especial interest and importance.
The association is to have the great
privilege of hearing Dr. Edwin H.
Place, head of the South Department
(contagious wing) of the Boston City
Hospital.

Dr. Place is N'ew England's highest
authority tin communicable diseases,
and among physicians his opinions on
these diseases are considered second
to none in the United States. Realiz-
ing that a great many people will
wish to hear him, the Wyman Chapter

;

cordially invites to its meeting all per-
sons interested. There is no charge.

|

A SPECIAL SERMON TO Y01NG
PEOPLE OF HIGH SCHOOL

AGE

At the morning service next Sun-
day at the First Congregational
Church, Dr. Chidley will give a spec-
ial ad-'ress to youmr people oa
"Ghosts cf Yesterday." The address
will be for young people of high
school age and will be in line with
the addresses which Dr. Chidley has
given from time to time to young
people.

But Harvest Ib Sure
The seeds of repentance are sown

In youth by pleasure, but the harvest

Is repeated In age by pain.—Colton.

The best stuff yet for moths. See it

at the Star office.

Last Sunday evening an automobile
accident was narrowly averted on
Main street at the junction of Russell
road. A car was coming out of Russell
road as another ear was approaching"
along Main street. Both drivers evi-
dently thought they had the right of
way, and neither was desirous of giv-
ing over his right to the other. The
machines kept coming until nearly
together when each driver applied his
brakes and brought his car to a stop
just exactly in time. Both operators
left their car and indulged in some
pointed personal remarks each di-
rected at the driving ability of the
other. Words led to blows, and the
two men were going to it hot and
heavy when without any warning
tho,\ ceased hostilities and without
speaking a word climbed into their
respective cars and departed. Evi-
dently they had forgotten until the
moment that they had not arranged
in advance Cor the movie rights of the
scrap.

YOUR HEATER WAS
DESIGNED TO BURN

coal
;

USE IT AND INSURE
THE GREATEST

SAFETY andEGONOMY

Ki."> Pleasant St.

I

Maiden

MEDFORD YARD and OFFICE
To1 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213

Worry
About

Your Hair!
Lucky Tiger Has Solved
All of These Problems For
Yon-

It is our business to solve these
problems for you. That w* have
been phenomenally successful,
we dte you to Lucky Tiger's
millions of users. Guaranteed—
alwaja. Try it today and forget
about your hair and*calp troubles.

LuckyTiger!
Makes No Excuses. It Does
What Others Claim To Do!

This delightfully perfumed half
remee"? brings new life to neg-
lected scalps, eliminates dand-
ruff and d akes your hair soft
and lunuri^nt.

Read V/L.at Users Say t

"Being1 n r...leamanfnr a lanre cam-
era concern, 1 am en the road ten
nprttt'i in t'.ia y»r. It wan in Loe
Anjre'rs 1 flrft beard Of LurliyTiKer,
The barber nsiilcd on usinn your
product, snrl 1 bouirht a bottle, and
the reruiui Vave been marvelous. My
gcalp In now clean and my hair
Stopped fall ng out,

"EL. B. D.. Rochester. N. Y."

\>k vol R BARBER OR DRUGGIST
i26-o24-n21-dlfl

START
NOW

Read the Serial Story

IN THE

BOSTON
DAILY
GLOBE

ft*?-

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man
GAS HOLDERS—PART I

The making of gnu is more or
less of a continuous operation
throughout the whole 21 hours
of the day. but the principal use
occurs during a comparatively-
short time night and morning,
so that it is necessary to pro-
vide tanks for (he storage of
gas as it is manufactured in or-

der that it may be available
when a large amount is used
within a comparatively short
space of time.

The ga- is pushed into the gas
holders hy means of pumps,
commonly called in thv gas busi-
ness "exhausters." The gas
holders themselves provide only
comparatively low pressure,
which varies from to 8" water
column in different cities, after
the gas has been passed through
a regulator or governor on the
outlet of the gas holder. This
pressure would correspond to
about 1-10 or [ 4 of a pound per
square inch, which perhaps
means more to the public mind.
Some people think that be-

cause there is a great amount
of weight in a gas holder it

throws an enormous pressure.
This is not so as the weight of
the holder is d ; st ributed over a
large area and the pressure per
unit of area is therefore rather
low.

The thinking housewife is learning the
reason for the great and growing popularity of
KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS-the "Perfect Chips
for EVERY purpose."

Energetic, flaky little chips!-safc for the
finest of fabrics, yet so active that they quickly
wash your heaviest woolens. For general house-
cleaning, the rich, lasting suJs make your'
hardest tasks easier. And, with KIRKMAN'S
SOAP CHIPS, your dishes glisten with a new bril-
liance in half the time!

Like Kirkman's Soap, these marvelous uttie
chips are guaranteed FREE from SILICATE OF
SODA, which means absolute safety to hands
and fabrics alike.

And you will find the usual Kirkman economy
-"Less Do More".

Ask Your Qrocer
for a package of KIRKMAN'S SOAP
CHIPS to-day and you'll agree you
have found the "Perfect Chip for

Every Purpose."

KIRKMAN'S CHIPS
will require no recommendation
to many thousands already long
familiar with Kirkman's Soap-
known every where since 1837 as

"The bar of pure honest soap."

operation of SUiU- laws shall Ik- I
Yea

iuapended u> the extent necea-
!*ary to cive effect to legislation i No
enacted b> the ConKress." T

i Arlington Gas light Co.
"YOU can do it better with

<;as"

ffS PURE SOAP
a I IN SMALLER '

; f CHIPS FOR
1 H 'I

BETTER
j

1 1 - WASHING '

;

CIARANTF.'D' FRET FtlOM
MILITATE OI 1<M)A

.- is n m ->

—in iwl lWW-wrr

J
ClAR,

I
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Simple Recine
Those who livt nil t!,.- m'.'intnins

nave longer daya than those who live

In tin- valley., Sometimes nil we need

to brighten cur da; la t • . rise :t little

higher.—Anon.

Odd Reason for Cantata
One of Bach's cantatas was written

solely as an argument. Hi< wife

thought that he drunk l"» much coffee.

t<o the composer wrote the cantata in

praise of his favorite drink.

Good for Evil

A h.irrlst'r "hose gold watch was

stolen In a Berlin oranlhoa has ndver-

tiserl for It, offering a reward and

promising to defend the thief for noth-

ing whenever he Is arrested.—London
Tit-Hits.

Tea in Small Bag*
Selling tea in little ready-to-use bags

to hotels is the business of a New
York woman who has over 3."KJ custom-

ers, some as far away as St. Louis.

Skull* in Washinr, on
Ten t hoti!**! <! hutuar. • ami

skeletons an included in the collection

of the National museum at Washing-

ton.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

Mribar Has betn duly appointed executrix of

the will of Herbert V'e«cher Pu-man late of

Winchester in the CountJ tit Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken apori herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs

AM persons havinjr demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all petaoni indebted to

-aid , state are called ut*m to make payment
to

ADA ALBERTO A FIRMAN. Executrix

Building Steel Vessels
More than 2t«l steel ves-els are be-

ing built for private shipowners la

American shipyards, _
NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

46 Cutting Street.
Winch.

October 24. 1924,

Winchester. Mass.

o24-3t

Get What They Deserve
A good many people do not belief*

In the efficacy of prayer because the
|

I -on] gives them what they deserve In-

stead of what they ask for.

English Sugar Beets
Two thousand people in England

raised sugar beets on 16,000 acres last

year.

Four Famous Rivers
Four famous American rivers, the

Bio Grande, the Arkansas, the Colo-

rado and the Platte, have their origin

In Colorado.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested In the estate of

Julia P. Huntresm late of Winchester in
Maid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Lena M. Draper the executrix

of the will of said deceased, has presented
for allowance, the first account of her admin-
istration Upon the estate of said deceased
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the thirty-first day of October A.
I>. 1924, at ten O'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should riot l,e allowed.
And s&id executrix is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
|

persons interested in the estate fourteen I

lays si least before said Court, or by pub-
tinning the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the lust
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy ,.f

this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate sevl n days at h ast before said
Court.

Witness, UKORGE r LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-fou

< HARl.ES N HARRIS, Register

plO-81

NO. 10,Wl
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Inhabitants Of Winchester, a muni-

cipal corporation located in the County of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth: Winches-
chester Savings Hank, Winchester Stone
Company, Hay State s.sv & Tool Miy. Co.
and Eastern Kelt Company, duly existing cor-
porations having usual places of business in
said Wincheatel : Dexter P. Blaikie, Mary
Conn, illy, James Cullen, Lissie Callahan,
Michael Callahan, John Cullen, Sarah E.
Duraa. George W Elliot Patrick Foley,
< athertn, Klynn, .lames Haggerty, Cnrmilla
lovanni, Caroline Murray. Catherine L. Mur-
ray, David Meskell, Alfonso M. McElhiney,
Kllen M. Murphy, Julia T. Meskell, Annie
Murphy, Katherlne G. Meskell and Michael
Waters, of said Winchester: the City of Wo
burn, a municipal corporation located in said
County of Middlesex ; Stephen Papons, of
said Wobum ; Charles Bruce, of Everett, in
saiil County of Middlesex : Edison Electric 11-

luminalinft Company. Huston and Maine Rail-
road and the Host. ui Ice Company, duly exist-
Ing corporations having usual places of busi-
ness in Boston, in the County of Suffolk and
said Commonwealth; Francis II. Benson, of
said Boston

; Adeline B. Church, of Brookline.
in the County of Norf.dk and said Common-
wealth , the said Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts; and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by LoUville V. Niles, of Wellesley.
in said County of Norfolk, to register and
confirm his title in the following described
land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, hounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Main Street : Northwest-
erly and Northeasterly by land now or form-
erly of ,,n,» Murray ; Easterly by land now or
formerly of one Foley, again by said Murray
and by one Church ; Northerly by land now
or formerly of one Connolly, one Waters, one
Meskell. one Cullen. one McElhiney. one Mur-
phy, one Calhthan and again by said Meskell :

Northeasterly by land now or formerly of
said Callahan, said Church, by the end of
Clsrk Street, by one Ournn, and again by one
Murphy J Easterly, Northwesterly. Northeast-
erly and Southerly by land now or formerly
of said Murphy : Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of the Eastern Felt Company and
by the end of Canal Street; Southerly hy said

Canal Street ; Northeasterly by land now or
formerly of the Town of Winchester; North-
westerly. Northeasterly and Southeasterly by
land now or formerly of one lovanni; North-
easterly ns'iiin hv land now or formerly of the

Boston Ice Company and Boston and Maine
Railroad : Northerly by land now or former-
ly of said Ice Company ; Westerly and North-
erly by land now or formerly of the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company ;

Westerly,

Southerly, Westerly. Southwesterly and North-
westerly by land now or formerly of Charles
Bruce: Southwesterly. Southeasterly and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of the
paid Town of Winchester ; Southerly nnd
Westerly by land now or formerly of one
Hlaikie : Westerly again by land now or

formerly of one Cullen : Winterly again and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

said Blaikie; Southerly. Southwesterly and
Northwesterly by land now or formerly of

one Flynn : Southwesterly by land now or'
formerly of on,* Elliot : Southeasterly, South-
erly. Southwesterly. Northerly and South-
westerly by land now or formerly of said

Town of Winchester ! and Easterly and South-
erly by land now or formerly of Haggerty.

Exceptcsl and excluded from the above de-

scribed land is a Metropolitan Sewer Takinc
twenty 1 20 1 feet wide, ten (101 feet each

rode of the center line according to the ree-

l-Mi of the same duly recorded June IS, 1894.

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the

above described land mill privilege and water

power, as set forth in deed of Edwin K
Blaikie to me date.! Pis-. 16, 1894, duly re-

corded P,s>k 232*. r.tge Sit. anil the mil! priv-

ileges nnd easement* set forth ami referred to

in deed of William F Blaikie to me dated

June •«, 1896, and duly recorded Book 2S79,

Pskc in. • -

Petitioner admits that the above described

land i« sublet to n riirht of way twenty-five

f-et wide, frem land of one lovanni to Canal
Street, as shown on plan hcreinatfer men-
t toned.

Petitioner denies that the Winchester Stone

Company has anv riirht to construct and main-

tain, etc a railroad track, or to operate

trains, etc. over the above described land.

The »hovt> described land is shown on a nlnn

filed with said petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to he located on the ground as

shown on said plan.

you are her. by cited to appear at the Land
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the seventeenth day of November
A II I9B4, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

fhow cause, if any yon have, why the prayer
of said paction should rot be granttsl. And
unless you apix-ar at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will he re-
corded, and the said petition will be taken as
confessed, and you will he forever barred
from rortestin* said petition or any decree
entered thereon

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Require, Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
day of October in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-four.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
HERMAN A. MacDONALD. Recorder

o!l-3t

Material in a Piano
More than 1.000 different pieces of

material, varying from felt to wood,

ivory and many kinds of metal, enter

Into the making of a high-grade piano.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

George H. Carter, late of Winchester, in said

County, deceused :

WHEREAS. Edith H. Barnard and William
R. Cowdery the trustees under the will of

said deceased, huve presented for allowance.

the second account of their trust under said

will

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court. u> be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty, on the thirtieth day of October A D. 1924,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,

if any you have, why the same should not be

allowed.
And said trustees are ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days

at least before said Court, or hy publishing the

same once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchcftcr the last publication

to be one day at least la-fore said Court, and
by mailinis, post-paid, a copy of this citation

to mi known persons interested in the estate

seven days at least tiefore said Court
Witness. GEORCE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this eighth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-four.
CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

olO-St

Winchester, Mass, Oct. 14, 11124

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER; The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

20 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

Karate which garaire is to be located on the

land in said Winchest, r situated on Cambridge
Street and numbered fT thereon, as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of rec-

ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters :Mr, Wilburt E. Kinsley, et-al. 99

Cambridge Street; Mr. Fred C. Hersom, 41

Glen road; Mr. Charles A. Lane, 81 Glen road.

MILDRED SANFORD
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Seelctmen,

Oct. 14. 1924 on the foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given

by the petitioner to all persons interested, that

this Board will on Modday. the :<rd day of

November. I'.i2i. at 7.60 o'clock P. M. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,

consider the xpedience of granting the pray-

er of said p-'ition when any person objecting

thereto may near and be l.ear.i : said notice

to be given b\ publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once In each week
for two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the fir.-t publication to be at lead four-

u days before such hearing and by mailing

copies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

to everj owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest:

GEORGE S. !'. BARTLETT
Clerk of Selectmen

ol7-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-luw, next of kin. creditors,

ami ail other |a'rsons Interested in the estate

I of Helen IV Ordwav late of Winchester in
|

.-aid County, deceased, intestate.

I

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
\

I to said Court to grant u letter ..f adminia-
I tartion on the estate of said deceased to

I
Henry C. Ordway of Winchester in the Coun-

j
ty of Middltsex, without giving a surety on
his bond.
Y >u are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day of October A. D. PJ24, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, lor three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to la* one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAW TON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this seventh day
of October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
ol»-3t

Winchester. Mass.. Oct. S, 1924
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
ten 11(11 gallons in motor vehicle while in

private garage which garage is now located
on the land in said Winchester situated on
Hill Street and numbered 16 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows :

Abutters: Jehn W. Fitzgerald, 23 Shepard
Court; Mary Kelley. 11 Hill Street.

CATHERINE FOLEY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Oct, 14, 1924. On the foregoing petition
it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be giv-

en by the petitioner to all persons interested,

that this Hoard will on Monday, the 3rd day
of November 1924, at 7.40 o'clock P. M.. in

the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall
Building, consider the expediency of grant-

ing the prayer of saai petition when any iier-

son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to be given by publishing
a copy thereof, with this order of notice
thereon, once in each week for two successive
weeks in the Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing and by mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen days before said hear-

ing, hy prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting
on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORCE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

<>17-2t

Winchester. Mass.. Oct. 20, 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
siirr-d respectfully j>etitions for a license to

keep,

GASOLINE
SO gallons in motor vehicles while in private
irarare which garaire is treated on the land
in said Winchester situated on Main Street
and numbered 9s 1 thereon, as shown upon
the plan filed herewith and certifies that the
names and addresses of all owners of record
of land abutting the i remises are as follows :

Abutters: John H. Bryce. 977 Main Street.

Winch.'sler: Carl Larson. t)»3 Maiti Street,

Win, hester : Carl Larson, et. al. 993 Main
Street, Winchester

DELIA HAMLEY
Tow n of Winchester, in Board of Seelctmen.

Oct. 20, 1924. On the foregoinw petition it is

hereby ORDERED. That notice be given by
the petitioner to all persons interested, that
this Board will on Monday, the 10th day of

November 1924, at 7.40 o'clock P. M.. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er of said petition when any person object-
ing thereto may appear and be heard ; said
notice to he given by publishing a copy there-

of, with this order of notice thereon, once in

each week for two successive weeks in the
Winchester Star the first publication to be
at leiut fourteen days before such hearing
and by mailing copies of the same at least

fourteen days before aaid hearing, by prepaid
registered mail to every owner of record of
each parcel of land abutting on the said parcel
of land.

A true copy.
Attest ;

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 1>'7. Section 20, of the General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof, or supple-

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the

loss of nasi book No. 19,179, issued by the

Winchest, r Savings Bank, and that written

application has been made to said bank for

the pavment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book, or for the issuance

of a duplicate book therefor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By Wil'iam E. Priest. Treasurer

o24-St*

Winchester. Mass.. Oct. 9. 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

Approximately 40 gallons in motor vehicles

while in private saraire which in*n»ve relo-

cated on the land in said Winchester situated
on Everett Avenue and numbered 13 thereon,
as shown upon the plan filed herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are as follows:

Abutters: Frank J. Hammer. 11 Everett
avenue: George M. Bemis, Plymouth. N. H. ;

Ruth C Wood. 12 Sheffield road ; William B.

Clark, IS Everett avenue: Edwin C, Starr. 17

Everett avenue.
MARI A C. REYNOLDS

Town of Wmeboster. in Board of Selectmen,
Oct. 14. 1924 On the foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDERED. That notice be given hy
the petitioner to all persons Interested, that

this Board will on Monday, the 3rd day of

November 1924, at 7 :46 o'clock P. M.. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building,
consider the expediency of granting the pray-

er of said petition when any person objecting
thereto max nppear and be heard; said notice

to be iriven by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in each weel

for two successive winks in the Winchester
Star, the first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mailing
copies of the same at least fourteen days he-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORCE S. F BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

0l7-2t«

Clerk of Selectmen
o24-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COCR1
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interest-si in the estate of J. Mer-
rill Putnam late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to lie the last will and testament of said

deceased has beer presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Hattie A Pu'nam who preys that

letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
sur"ty on her official Is.nd.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to lM . held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day of

October A. D. 1924, nt ten «.'c|,s-k in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailinir post-paid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this seventh day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-four.
ol0-3t

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

STONEHA IVI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Ever> Evening at 8 I'. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and 8:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tel. Stoneham 0092

Cominfi ^-TIIK SEA HAWK"
TODAY, OCT. 24—BIG AMATEUR CONTEST

Laura LaPlantc
In "EXCITEMENT"

A phut iplay gem
COMEDY SPORTUGHT

SATURDAY, OCT. 25— Entire Change of Program

RICHARD TALMADGE, MILDRED HARRIS, SHELDON LEWIS
In "FAST COMPANY "

M E D W O R D
MEDFORD SOUARE EVENING 8:00

20r—25c—30c

MATINEE 2:15

10c—20c
CALL MYSTIC 1*00 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Phone Orders Taken For All Evening Performance*

NOW PLAYING

Thomas Meifjhan
In "THE ALASKAN"

A real "he-man" story (>f the far North

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27—28—29

The Late-t DeMille Production

"Feet of Clay"
Featuring

ROD LA ROCO! E. VERA REYNOLDS. JULIA FASE
A story that will ride into the heart of every picture fan

LARR} SEMOM in TROl RLE RREWING*1

WEEKLY SPORTLIGHT

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, OCT. 30—31—NOV. 1

In Hollywood With

"Potash and Perlmulter"
A special production featuring

ALEXANDER CARR and VERA GORDON
The fifty-fifty partners in a new one

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

il and laughter
TRAVELOGUE

A photoplay of thrills, spei

BEN TURPIN COMEDY
MONDAY, TUESDAY OCT. 27—28—Double Feature Program

NITA NALDI, PATSY RUTH MILLER, GEORGE FAWCETT

and NAT MOORE
In "THE BREAKING POINT"

A Paramount piittire—also

REX (SNOWY) BAKER in "SWORD OF VALOR"
COMEDY i NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 29—30
A Cecile R. DeMille Production

"Changing Husbands"
Starring LEATRICE JOY ami a Great Ca^

COMEDY NEWS

THEATRE
ARLMTONPhone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCT. 24—25

"Mile>a-Minute Romeo" "Don't Doubt Your Husband"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

WEEK OF OCTOBER 27

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"Unguarded Women"
With BEBE DANIELS and RICHARD DIX

"The .Perfect Flapper"
With COLLEEN MOORE and FRANK MAYO

COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Rudolph Valentino
In "MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"
Jack Pickford

In "THE HILL BILLY"
FOX NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27—28—29

IVfarion Davies
In "YOLANDA"

Better than, "When Knighthood Was in Flower"—Better than.
"Little Old New York"—Better than the best that beautiful Marion
Davies has ever given to motion pictures.

Jack Dempsey
In "SO THIS IS PARIS"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. OCT. 30—31—NOV. 1

"For Sale"
ROBERT ELLIS, CLAIRE WINDSOR, ADOLPHE MENJOU
The story of a beautiful young g-irl offered for sale on the auction
block of marriage.

Viola Dana
In "ALONG CAME RUTH"
LATEST NEW? AND COMEDY

at

COMING 4 DAYS, NOVEMBER 3—4—5—6

The Covered Wagon »9

Reserved Seats For First Evening Show Only

TODAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 24 25

TODAY AND SATURDAY
THOM AS Ml .lt; i I Y\ in

"The Alaskan"
WILLIAM 1)1 NC \N in

"Wolves ot the North"

MONDAY. TUESDAY. OCT. 27- -28

ROD LAROQl E
And ALL-STAR ( AST in CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

"Feet of Clay"
A super picture by Filmdom's greatest producer

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 29—30

Constance Talmage
In "THE DANGEROUS MAID"

Full of thrills and romance—comedy too

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 31—NOV. 1

KENNETH HARLAN ami LAURA LaPLANTE in

"eutterfly"
An epoch-making picture of the moth and the flame in high society

November 24—25—26—"THE SEA HAWK'

The Lyceum
Saturday Matinee at 2:30 Evenings 6:30—8:30

Gladys Hulett
In "BEHIND THE CURTAINS"

3 eio Vaudeville Acts

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF OCTOBER 27

BIG FEATURE PICTURES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Thomas IVleighan

In "THE ALASKAN"

"Listen Lester"
With LOUISE FAZENDA, EVA NOVAK. HARRY MYERS

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
Rin-Xln-Xin

The Wonder Dog in

"FIND YOUR WAN"

Elaine Hammerstein
In "DARING LOVE"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS



THE WINCHESTER STAR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19i'4

A COZY ROME
New England <"<,ttatre type, only two years old. First floor: large
living room with open fireplace, dining room. breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and bath. A!! hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13,000 sq. ft. of

land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

i

FOR BALE OR RENT
attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
kitchen and lavatory. .Second floor: four good chambers and
About 12,000 s(j. ft. of land. Price $14,000, easy terms or

Very
floor

nook,
bath.
rqptal $1-5 a month.

THE BEST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of live

rooms ami bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and close's, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-known firm of interior decarators, Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000. Easy terms to right party.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CRURCH STREET WINC HESTER, MASS.

Resid. nt Manager. LORING F. GLEASON
Office hour» from 8 6 every day exre;>t Sunday.

Rtwia! appointment* mmle in the even Inn fir bimines* people. Tel. Win-
c*<tt(«-r 0*t'2; Resilience "113 R.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester High School second foot

hall team lost a hard fought game to
Stoneham High seconds on Manches-
ter Field last Monday afternoon. 2—0;
the only score coming when "Rough"
Haley was forced back over his own
goal line for a safety. The two teams
expect to meet again in the near fu-

ture, and the local boys are confident
that the tables will be turned at the
next party.

Jelly and preserve labels at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Mrs. Edmur-I C. Sanderson is en-
joying a varn'ion at the Russell Cot-
tages, N. II.

Don't forg"t your duty to the
Needlework Guild. Buy in Winches-
ter. o24-2t

Hallowe'en Dance Tuesday Oc t. 28,
Lyceum Hall, by Winchester Grange.
Tickets 35 cents and 50 cents.

Now is the time when your last

Winter's wardrobe should be in-

spected. Certain garments need
clMaosing, perhaps repairing, to con-
dition 'hem for further service. Tel.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr, anil Mrs. J. Edson Young of
Central street left this week for their
winter home in St. Petersburg, Fla.

J, Albert Wilson, organist and

|

choirmaster of the Church of the

J

Epiphany, is musical director of the
opera H. M. S. "Pinafore" which the

I
Visiting Nurse Association of Stone-

! ham is staging in Armory Hall that
I
town for i;s annual benefit entertain-
ment on ihe evenings of Oct. 30 and
31. Others from Winchester inter-

ested in the production are Charles

J

R. Cuter and .Miss Mary H. French,
• pianist.

I L>r that dry brittle hair, neglected
during the summer, try our new

j
method Hot Oil Shampoo anil Treat-

! ment worthwhile results. Expert
marc ! and waterwaving. The Ido-

nian Beauty Shop. Tel. 1408. o2412t
Going to give a party? You 11

want to use "Old Hampshire" Ginger
Ale. F. N. Hamerstrom, Jr., agent.
Free sampl s delivered on request.
Tel. Win. 0227-W.

Nathalie B. Oifford is teaching
piano. Other pupils de-

Myrtle stree:, tel. Win.
o24-4t*

chocolates we have are
lipped in our own kitchen

Watch Next Week s Ad
ON

OPENING
OF

THE OUTLET
Branch 4

FURNISHINGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Corner Main and Thompson
Streets

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Troubled with moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at the
Star office. It does the business
The Mozart loud speaker is just

what you want for your radio. In-
expensive, and so popular that the
supply is limited. Wilson the Sta-

j

tioner has one for sale at this time..

Mrs. Danforth W. Comins was giv-
en a surprise party op. Tuesday after-
noon at the home i f Mrs. Joseph Pea.
senden or. Myrtle street, a number of
ladies tendering the affair in recogni-
tion of their friendship toward* Mrs.
Comins, who is moving to Concord.

The best stuff vet for moths. See it

at the Star office.

Gloves -Mittens
For Men, Women and
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Franklin £. Barnes Co.
£immaiiiiiiununMi:!iiuniuiitniniwnRuiiiHmniiimiimK^

j
THOMAS H. BARRETT

NOTARY PUBLIC

i
i

Real Estate Insurance

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

voice and
sired. 17
12:12 W.
All the

made and

Hallanday's Win. 0528. o24-tf

Houses cleaned inside and out, win-
dows and rugs cleaned, furnaces cared
for, all general work inside and out.

Mr. Harry Nickerson, 10 Beach street.

.Woburn; tel. 0SH7. *

To introduce our new marcel wav-
££ those having a bob shampoo at

the Patricia Beauty Shoppe, White
j

l'

11 molasses candy and peanut

Bldg., betwen 12 and 4 Monday, Oct.
|

27. will be given a wave free of

charge. Tel. Win. 104.".. *
j

The Fortnightly Club of Winches-

I

ter has reported the loss of a valuable
]

Hag, the property of the club, which!

at 29 Vine street, Winchester. They
are thoroughly worth a call at our
shop. Fudge, penuche and fresh
salie l nuts. For Saturday old fash-

Iwis been ripped from its staff in the

town hall. The banner is of silk and
F»s a cash value of ?75.

Hallowe'en Dance Tuesday Oct. 28,

Lyceum Hall, by Winchester Grange.
Tickets :!."> cents and 50 cents.

Have you visited our new address at

557 Main street? Clara Catherine

Candies. Nothing better as a gift or

for your own enjoyment. o.'i-4t

Old Company Lehigh and Philadel-

phia and Reading Coal, all sizes. J.

F. Winn & Company, tel. 0108. e24-2t

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701

brittle. .Orders of two pounds or over
delivered in Winchester. The Cop-
per Kettle Candy Shop. Tel. Win.
1402-M.
Try one of our Facial Treatments

for that over exposed skin, careless-

ly treated during the hot. weather

—

we have creams that build tissues as
well as creams for bleaching and
cleansing. Honestly pure cosmetics.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Tel. 1408.

o24-2l
Do your Christmas shopping at the

Bazaar to be held by the women of

the First Congregational Church at

the Town Hall, Nov. (i and 7, 10:30
a. m. to 9:30 p. m, Exceptional
values and unusually attractive
things in great variety. Luncheon
each day fn-m 12 to 1 at 50 cents.

Entertainment each evening without
charge.

the most economical and
fuel known. Let us fill

ParKer & Lane Company.
o24-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram L. Gurley
are the parents of a son, born at the
Winchester Hospital last week. He
has been named Bertram Langley
Gurley, Jr.

As Hallowe'en falls this vear on the
31st of October, Miss Martha E.
Langley's freshmen assembly will be
postponed until Friday, Nov. 14.

o!7-3t

Mr. Manlino G. Moffett was up-
pointed by the Selectmen as an elec-
tion officer to serve at the presiden-
tial election Nov. 4.

Don't wait until your last shovel-
full of coaf or coke. Play safe, and
phone us now. Parker & Lane Com-
pany. Win. 0162. o24-tf

Word has been received in town that
former Superintendent of Schools
John R, Fausey was operated upon for
appendicitis Tuesday, Oct. 1-t, in a
Springfield Hospital. Last reports
wore to the effect that he was getting
along nicely.

Copper Kettle Chocolates on sale at
the Little Shoppe on Common stree'

and at the News- Company.
Trouble occurred last Friday niuht

in "Kelley's Lunch" on Main street

when a young man who had been
creating a disturbance refused to

leave the place when requested to do
so. The Police were notified and Of-
ficers Donaghey and Danehy responded
to the call. Upon arriving at the
lunch room they placed the man un-

der arrest charged with drunkenness.

Fred II. Parsons, the electrician is

now located at No. 2 Waterfield road,

opposite the Depot. Phone Win.
1770-W.

New England Coke at Bosron
prices. J. F. Winn & Company, tel.

Win. 0108. o24-2t

Fred II. Parsons, the electrician is

now located at No. 2 Waterfield road,
opposite the Depot. Phone Win.
1770-W. *

Fred II. Parsons, the electrician is

now located' at No. 2 Waterfield road,
opposite the Depot. Phone Win.
177D-W. *

A number of Winchester ladies

were guests at the 20th anniversary
of Safety Chapter, D. A. R., at the
Royal House in Medford on Oct.
15. Speeches and congratulations
were given by Regents of Chapters
of surrounding towns some coming
from as far away as Worcester. Mrs.
Bowdroy of Concord, Regent of Safe-
ty Chapter presided in a delightfuf
manner, making everyone feel at
home.. The meeting was held in the
slave quarters, after which, Mrs. Ful-
ler, the custodian took the guests
over the mansion house, explaining
things of especial interest in her usu-
al interesting manner. An orchestra
furnished the music and refreshments
were served. The Winchester ladies
who attended were: Mrs. Sewall New-
man, Mrs. Charles E. Corey, Mrs.
Archibald Jordan. Mrs. Ella K. Wil-
son, Mrs. Nellie Dodge and Mrs. An-
nie Ireland.

Oak and maple wood for heaters
or fireplace. J. F. Winn Company,
tel. 0108. o24-2t

Safety razor blades sharpened at
Sullivan's aBrber Shop.

When you need the services of a
real radio man for vour set, call the
Star office, Win, 0029.

546 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 579-M

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. 1VIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

V

Opening

NEW MARKET
On or about November 1

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.:.Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Coal is

dependable
vour bins.

Win. 0162.

sl-tf

Radio battery for $in.r.0, a better

one?i8. Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel Win.
j chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

1208. mh.8-tf
, erc

.

ses R ; j princC( T am, BuUdmg
The 75th anniversary of the First

|anniversary .

Congregational Church in Woburn i

will be observed at the regular meet-

ing of the Woburn Association of

Congregational Churches to be held ;

rtt the Woburn Church next Tuesday, I

Oct. 28. The sessions will be held at

2 and 7:15 p. m.. with an anniversary
supper at 6 o'clock, at which Rev.

Howard J. Cbidley of the First Con-
gregational Church of this town will

preside as toastmaster. Am<>npc the

speakers at the afternoon meeting
will be Rev. S. Winchester Adriance

of this town and Rev. D. Augustine

Newton of Reading.

tel. Win. 015.-. sl2-tf

Miss Martha E. Langley, Winches-
ter's well known dancing teacher, re-

turns this week from New York,
where she has been viewing and re-

ceiving instruction in the new dances.
She announces that her Winchester
classes will be resumed this full as

follows, On Thursday, Oct.

ginners' class; Monday, Oct.

termedfate class; Friday. Oct
vanced class.

Lykens Valley Frartklin

size). J. F. Winn & Company, tel.

0108. o24-5t

THE FELLS MARKET
—AT—

539-543 IVIAIiX STREET

be-

27, in-

31, ad-
ol7-3t

(stove

NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in good
condition; garage. Price $9000.

2-FAMILY HOUSE, about 10 minutes to center, 5-6 rooms,
and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION, on high land, near trolley and
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of 9 rooms, in splendid
condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price $10,000.

RENTALS
fi-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat, $75.

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

WALTER W. CARTER FORREST A. YOUNG

THK NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF AMERICA need., your

support. Secure your article* NOW.

WARM
FLANNELETTE

NIGHT ROBES
And

PAJAMAS
For

Men, Women and Children
Including

.

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments

WIDE BELTS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Try
The House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in

Winchester
PROPERTY

WANTED—Rentals in Winchester; list your house, furnished

or unfurnished, or your apartment, with us.

Tel

District Manager

P. B. METCALF
12 Glen Road. Winchester

Winchester OJol—Congress 3053

Towels
TURKISH ami HICK TOW F.I.S, a larSe new a«ortm«nt of

White and Colored.

BLANKETS in White and Colored in Cotton. Cotton and

Wool, also aU (f ool.

Always a good line of
SHEETS. BLANKETS and BED SPREADS.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Hun! SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

ELKS* CHARITY BALL

Mr. Arthur E. Gates, President ot
the High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, presided at the first regu-
lar meeting of the Association held in

the High School Hall on Monday even-
ing. Mr. Wade HE. Grindle and other
members of the program committee,
had planned a most satisfactory pro-
gram, of interest to both parents ana
teachers.

After a cordial greeting in which
Mr. Gates expressed his pleasure in

assuming his office as president of the
association, and his realization of the
responsibility of filling such a posi-
tion, he introduced Mr. Harry E. Gard-
ner of the State Department of Edu-
cation. Mr. Gardner started the dis-
cussion upon the subject. "Present Pay
Evils Affecting Boys and Girls of High
School Age." This discussion was
continued by Mr. William Packer, who
suggested as a remedy, "the worthy
use of leisure"; Mr. Henry1 T. Brvan
gave convincing Ustimony to the fact

that conditions, not boys and girls are
changing; Mrs. H. Wadswodh Might
spoke convincingly of the wisdom of

providing! each boy or girl with a
regular allowance to inculcate the
principles of thrift; and Mrs. Robert
Denison pointed out the danger of de-
pending too much upon the "uncon-
scious influence of the home."
The only business of the meeting

was the motion made and carried to

accept the gift of a $200 scholarship,

so generously offered to the Winches-
ter High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation by the Wadleigh Parent-
Teacher Association. Mr. Grindle an-
nounced the date of the next meeting
as Dec. K, with Mr. Schrader. Director

of Physical Education in Massachu-
setts.

Six of the high school girls, Estelle

Simonds, Charlotte Webster, Eliza-

beth Friend, Anna Salice, Priseilla

Laraway and Marion Hanion, under
the direction of Miss Hagar, sang in

pleasing harmony; and Dr. Hindes,

ever popular with Winchester audi-

ences, was very generous with his

solos. Mrs. James R. Livingston and
members of the social committee
served sandwiches and coffee during
the social hour that followed. The
most important factors contributing

j

to the success of the evening, however,
were the unusually large attendance
and the enthusiastic interest manifest-

ed by all.

Elaborate arrangements have been
made for the Elks' Charity Ball of the
Winchester Lodge of Elks, Thursday
Nov. 20 a! the Town aHll.

Maurice Dinneen, Esteemed Lead-
ing Knight is chairman of the Ball
Committee and Fred H. Scholl has
the entertainment in charge, and has
engaged some of the best artists, in-

cluding Peter Murray, songs and
stories and impersonations; Miss
Lena Ferran, first Accordion player
in United States; Louis Cheney, a
wizard at the piano; concert by Lou
Collins' Rivoli Orchestra.
The Grand March will be held im-

mediately upon completion of the en-
tertainment, following which dancing
will be enjoyed until 1 o'clock.

Tradition has established the Elks
Charity Ball as the leading event of
the season in many communities, and
Winchester Elks are erfuipped to set

a standard for their affairs entirely

in keeping with the high character of
the order.
Dress may be either formal or in-

formal and no matter what your pref-

erence may be you are assured of a
cordial welcome and most pleasant
evening.

It seems well to again dwell briefly

on the object of the affair. It is to

raise money for charitable purposes
and all funds received in excess of the

expense of running the ball will be
devoted to helping the needy of this

town.
Already there has been calls for

Elks assistance in accomplishing
charitable work and Winchester

j

Lodge intends that all such worthy
calls shall be heeded promptly and
cared for generously.
Once again we urge you to "Help

the Elks Help Winchester," and re-

mind you that in so doing you are
helping yourself to an evening of

pleasure that will live long in your
memory.
Buy your tickets at the Star Office

or from any Elks in the Town of Win-
chester.
"Help the Elks Help Winchester."

FOOTBALL AT WATERTOWN

GEORGE FRANCIS PARKER

Winchester High goes to Watertown
tomorrow afternoon smarting under
two straight defeats, and ready to

give the best they have to get back
into a winning stride at the expense
of Watertown High School. The game
will be called at 3 o'clock and will

count in the Mystic League standing.
The locals will enter the game with

no better than an even chance in view
of the surprising showing that Wa-
tertown made last week-end when it

defeated Wakefield 15 to 0, a team
that Winchester could only take 7 to 6.

Comparative scores, however, mean
little in football, and if Coach Roberts'
','oyg can only get for once a fair

share of the breaks they will lead
their opponents a merry chase.
Winch ster is handicapped rather

severely on the scrimmage line for

tomorrow's game in that Dahney, its

big right tackle, will be unable to get
in there due to a severe back injury
received last week at Andover. Dab-
ney is one of the biggest men in the
line, and his loss will be felt, particu-
larly as the filling of the gap he leaves
will practically wipe out the teams re-
serve of experienced line men.
The tentative starting line-up will

consist of ends, Robinson and O'Don-
nell; tackles, Captain Cassidy and
Johnson; guards, Walker and Hegel;
center, Melley; quarterback, Rolli:

halfbacks. Knowlton and Harriman;
fullback, Halwartz,

Winchester High School defeated
Saugus High School in a practice
game last Tuesday afternoon on Man-
chester Field, :i2 to 0. The local boys
completely outclassed their opponents,
and for half the game the second
string players were on the field. The
running of McCarthy and "Wop" Rolli

featured the home team's offense.

Thursday afternoon the Winchester
High School second football team or

junior varsity defeated the Somerville
Junior High School eleven, 14 to 13.

Several men showed up well for the
seconds who would be in first team
suits if it were not for scholastic de-

ficiencies. A star player is of slight

value when down in his studies.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

Winchester Boat Club did its bit in

the celebration of Navy Day at Low-
ell on the afternoon of Oct. 26. It

was originally planned to have a num-
ber of crews take part in the program
but due to the lateness in the season
the Lawrence and Springfield crews
""pre unable tp appear

> •^rThe Winchester Club took two of

its "fours" over the road to Lowell,

and an exhibition race was staged.

The crews were made up as follows:

No. 1 Boat, Marshall Symmes, stroke;

Gleason Buckley, No. 2; Stuart El-

dredge, No. 3; Francis Randlett,

helmsman, No. 2 Boat: Phil Might,;

stroke; Pete Redding, No. 2; K. Pratt,

No. 3; Stafford Rogers, helmsman.
The No. 2 crew won by several

lengths. The Lowell Navy Club was
most appreciative of the efforts of the

Winchester Club in staging the race,

and presented each helmsman with a

cup, together with a worth-while tro-

phy going to the club.

Races by Navy cutters from the

battleship 'Florida, manned by crews
of Lawrence and Lowell ex-service

men made up the racing program. A
lunch was served to all men partici-

pating in the events.

A big crowd witnessed the races.

Both shores of the Merrimack were
black with people and the Nashua
Boulevard side all along the course,

was lined with automobiles. The
weather was ideal and exceptional for

so late in the season.

A number of interested followers of

racing made the trip from Winchester.

George Francis Parker, well known
among the older citizens of Winches-
ter, having made his home in this

town for the past 02 years died Sun-

day afternoon at his residence on

Washington street. He had observed

his 89th birthday the previous Thurs-

day.
Mr. Parker was born in Boston in

1835, son of Jonathan and Susan
(Smith) Parker. Early in life he be-

came connected with one of the local

railroads, and continued in this line

of business until ill health forced his

retirement several years ago. At the

time he discontinued active work, Mr.

Parker was in the employ of the
i Northern Railroad.

In 1862 Mr. Parker came to Win-
chester, and had made his home here

since that time. He was a member
of the Unitarian Society of this town;

William Parkman Lodge, A
;

F. & A.

M.; Boston Commandery, K. T., and
Cambridge Chapter, O. E. S. He is I

survived by his wife, Mrs. Sarah J.

Parker, and by one daughter, Mrs. I

Whitfield L. Tuck of Winchester. I

Funeral services were held at the

late residence on Tuesday afternoon

conducted by the Rev. Joel Hastings I

Metcalf of Portland, Me., former min-
j

ister of the Unitarian Church of this

town. Mrds. George H. Lochman was I

in charge of the music. The inter-

ment was in Wildwood cemetery.

STRICKEN MASTER WELL
KNOWN IN WINCHESTER

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported for week ending Thursday.

Oct. 30 as follows:
Cam*

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dinneen.
Board of Helath

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB
MEETING

Dr. Berry of the Thompson Research

Labratory is to be the speaker at the I

meeting of the Unitarian Men's Club
|

next Tuesday evening. This will be

one of the important meetings of this
j

organization this season. As the
|

meeting falls on Election Night, the

returns will be given during the even-
I

ing by radio.

MARRIAGE I NTENHONS

While addressing one of his classes

at the Gilbert Stuart School in Dor-
chester last Friday afternoon Edwin
F. Kimball of 15 Spofford road, Mil-

ton, headmaster of the school was
taken suddenly ill. He was assisted

into his private office where he died

within the hour. His death is thought
to have been caused by heart failure.

Mr. Kimball was well known in

Winchester as the brother of former
letter carrier Charles T. Kimball of
Mystic Valley Parkway, and cousin
of the late James Winn.
He was born in Arlington in 1858,

and received his early education in

the Winchester High School, graduat-
ing from the State Normal School at

Bridgewater in 1879.

During his life he was proponent in

educational circles, and had been pres-

ident of the Boston Submasters' Club,
secretary of the Bridgewater Club,

and secretary and later president of

the New England Conference of Edu-
cational Workers, as well as chairman
of the committee on Historic Boston
for the national education meeting of

1913.
Besides his brother, Mr. Charles T.

Kimball of this town, Mr. Kimball is

survived by a son, Sydney Kimball of

New York, and a daughter, Mrs. Hen-
ry Hubbard of Cambridge.

Funeral services were held in the

First Parish Church of Milton last

Monday afternoon.

EVENING SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY

Marriage intentions have heen filed

with th ;
< Town Clerk by Ciriaco Piz-

zano and Rita Pietrandino, both of

Highland avenue; and by Zofsito

Mezzanotte of Florence street and
Annazopita Falxano of Spruce street.

Republican Headquarters
Over Randall's Store—Mt. Vernon Street

POLITICAL INFORMATION. LITERATURE, AMI EVERY
POSSIBLE ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE DAILY

from 3 to ."> and from 7:30 to 9 P. M.

ON ELECTION DAY, OPEN 6 a.m. TEL. 1791

Women are especially ur«e«l to tote early—bvjorc 2 p. m. if

possible. Call Win. <H.">1 for volunteer helpers to slay with

Hie children while mothers vote.

Volunteer the use of »•>

If you need a ear tel.

•u| oa^to Win. 01.1 1 or Oooo.

in. 0663-W or 12".

SECURE ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOTS YOI7

FROM THE TOWN CLERK

On Election Day. after 2 P. ML, help the cause by reporting

the names of any Republicans you know who have not voted

and who may want a ear.

FOR INFORMATION

On Election Day Call Win. 1791

Republican Town Committee and Women's Republican Club

Politic*] Advertisement

The evening sessions of the Win-
I

Chester Schools will open in the new-

Lincoln School Building next Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Classes

will be continued for 20 weeks on

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. The work will be divided

into three classes of instruction:

1. Classes for those who desire to

study English with the idea of becom-
ing future citizens of the country.

Classes for illiterate minors
from Hi to 21.

3. Various other classes to be ar-

ranged according to the needs of those

desiring them, provided that there are

to be at least 10 in regular attendance.

WADLE1GH-PRINCE-PARBNT-
TEACHER MEETING,

NOV. 13

At the next meeting of the Wad-
leigh-Prince- Parent -Teacher Associa-
tion the general subject will be

"Health." Miss Beatrice Hunt will

give an illustrated talk on, "Diet." A
short play will be given by Wadleigh
pupils entitled "Review of the Health
Regiment.'' Mrs. Ethel Savage, the

School Nurse, and Mr. Dresser, Phy-
sical Director, will speak. The date

of this important meeting is Nov. 13.

ANNUAL POP CONCERT

CHARLES SAMUEL JUDKINS

Charles Samuel Judkins. for more
than 50 ytars a prominent figure in

Boston real estate circles with offices

at 53 State street, passed away early
in the morning cf last Sunday at his
home cn Bacon s'reet after a week's
illness with pneumonia. He was 74
years old.

Mr. Judkins was born in 1>T>0 in

Fairfield. Me., the son of Samuel and
Sarah (Pishoni Judkins. He received
his early education in the schools of
that district and later attended Oak
Grove Seminary at Vassalboro, Me.

In 1871 he came to South Boston
and opened there a real estate office

which he maintained for some 25
years. He was married to Ella F.
Crafts six years after coming to Bos-
ton and continued to make his home
tuere for IK years. Upon leaving the
e ty Mr. Judkins made his home in

Wollaston and later in Brookline be-
fore coniit.g to Winchester 15 years
ago.

Since his earliest connection with
tfce business Mr. Judkins displayed a
particular aptitude for the work he
had chosen and became one of the
best known real estate men around
Boston. He was one of the founders
of the Massachusetts Real Estate
Exchange and was for many years its

secretary and treasurer, an office from
which he resigned last year, though
continuing in the capacity of director.
After his resignation the members of
the Exchange tendered him a banquet
and presented him with a suitably in-

scribed watch in recognition of his
faithful services. He was one of the
Board of Appeals for the City of
Boston, being one of its original mem-
bers put on by the real estate inter-
ests there. Besides h's acivities in

the field of real estate Mr. Judkins
was a director in the old Manhattan
Deposit and Trust Company of South
Boston which later became the South
Boston Trust Company, and was al-

so a founder and, until his death, a
director of the Exchange Trust Com-
pany of Boston. He also owned and
directed for several years the Mount
Zircon Spring Company wi'h head-
quarters in Rumford, Me., and offices

in Boston, disposing of his interests
about five years ago. He was a mem-
ber of a Boston Lodge of Freemasons.

Despite his 74 years Mr. Judkins,
maintained his grip upon his many
activities and affairs in a remarkable

jmanner. He was, up to the time of
|

his illness, daily at his place of busi-
ness, and retained to the very last his
keen interest and zest for life.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Graham of
Winchester, a son, Robert Worcester
Judkins of Boston, and five grand-
children, Velma Shirley Kelley, Dawn
K'^'ley, Arthur Shirley Kelley, Jr.,
"Albert Bruce Graham, Jr.. and Doug-
las Crafts Graham, all of Winchester.

Euneral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Chapel in For-
est Hills Cemetery conducted by the
Rev. George Hale Reed, pastor of the
Winchester Unitarian Church. There
was a large attendance and a profu-
sion of beautiful floral tributes indi-
cating the esteem in which the de-
ceased was held by his many business
associates and friends. Included
among the flowers were pieces from
the Massachusetts Real Estate Ex-
change, Mayor James M. Curley of
Boston, the Board of Appeals for the
City of Boston, and the Exchange
Trust Company. During the services
the Harvard Male Quartette sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,"
"Face to Face," and "Crossing the
Bar." The bearers included Mr. John
J. Martin, President of the Exchange
Trust Company, Mr. George A. Ty-
ler. President of the South Boston
Savings Bank, Chairman Geary of
the Board of Appeals for the City of
Boston. Mr. George J. Washburn,
former President of the Massachu-
setts Real Estate Exchange, Mr. W.
Chester Gray. Treasurer of the
Massachusetts Real Estate Exchange,
and Mr. Willard Welsh, Mr. William
J. McDonald and Mr. Fred O. Wood-
ruff, all prominently identified with
the real estate business of Boston.
The interment was in Forest Hills
Cemetery.

JOE CH APPLE SPEAKS

Final Committee Meeting Nov. 7th

The final meeting of the War Mem-
orial Committee, together with the
group of 500 or more solicitors, is to
be held in the Hnrh School assembly
hall on Friday evening, Nov. 7. At
this meeting there will be present all

of the solicitors, captains and heads
of groups in charge of the campaign.
The feature at the evening is to be

the presence of Mr. Joe Mitchell
Chappie, who will speak to the gath-
ering.

COMING EVENTS

REFERENDA DISCUSSED AT THE
WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

In opening the meeting on Tuesday.
Oct. 28. the president, Mrs. Woodside
called attention to the result of the
recent registration which gave Win-
chester 32 more women voters than
men. She announced that political in-

formation and literature would be
available daily from 3 to 5 and from
7:30 to 9 p. m, at Republican head-
quarters over Randall's Store. At-
tention was called to absent voters'
ballots which should be secured im-
mediately from the Town Clerk and be
in the hands of all out of town voters.
Women were urged to help the cause
by voting early, before 1 o'clock if

possible. Members of the club she
said, would gladly care for children
so that the mothers could go to the
polls. After expressing the hearty ap-
preciation of the club for generous
contributions and co-operation in con-
nection with the Campaign Dance
and Rally on Oct. 24, Mrs. Woodside
turned the meeting over to the chair-
man of Education, Mrs. H. H. Bodge,
who presided.

There were few vacants seats in the
small Town Hall at the meeting and
the women wer,? intensely interested
in listening to Mrs. Sadie Lipner
Shulnian, a well-knoyn Boston lawyer
who explained the referenda. She
presented the first six very impartial-
ly but stressed the affirmative side of
the Child Labor Amendment. Mrs.
Shulman pleased her hearers immense-
ly with the clear and concise explana-
tion of the arguments for and against
the much discussed amendments.

Mrs. Edgar Rideout, of Beverly, a
representative of the Citizen's Com-
mittee to Protect Our Homes and
Children, upheld the negative side of
Referendum Question No. 7 in a con
Vincing manner.

Exereiaea at

Leveronl i>f

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
DANCE

The committee for the Campaign
Dance held on Oct. 24, is to be con-
gratulated on its success. Not only
was a substantial sum added to the
treasury of the Women's Republican
Club from th.« sale of tickets and gen-
erous contributions but everyone pres-

ent seemed to have a most enjoyable
time.
One particularly pleasant leature

of the evening w-as the presence of

Mrs, Lindsay Patterson, National
j

Committee woman from North Caro-

lina who addressed the audience only

ton briefly. Congressman John J. Rog-
ers irave a very interesting talk and i

Mr. Thayer of Wakefield expressed his

gratitude for the support Winchester
j

had given him at the primaries. The
refreshments in charge of Mrs. Emory
and Mrs. Speedie were very attrac-

tively served and the music was ex-

cellent.

Oct. M, Friday. Udica' mvht at Calumet
Chit, Hallowe'en dance.

Nov 4, Tuesday. Election Pay Tolls open
at Town Hall fr.>m 5.46 a. m to 4 30 p. m.
N >v 4. Tuesday Election night at Calumet

Club. Ejection return*. Open house
Nov 4. Tueaday, 6 :S0 n, m. Men's Club of

the First Cong rega t ion a I Church. Annual
dinner am! meeting in the vaatry. Election
return! by Western l Tnion anil radio.

Nov. 4. Tue»,iu\ Regular meeting of Uni-
tarian Men's Club. Suwer at t> :80 p. m.
Talk by Dr E. K. tlerrv, assistant director in
chare,- of the Thompson Research Laboratory
of the ticnera! Electric t'o. Election return*.

Nov 4. Tuesday. 1 \oiim Hall Regular
MeeUnK of Wincheater Lodge of Elks

Nov :.. Wednesday . 1 0 a. m. Annual meet-
ing of the Winchester Hranch of the Needle-
work Quild of America.

Mm 5, Wadnsaday Ladies' afternoon
bowling at Calumet Club opening at 2:30
o'clock,

Nov. 6. Thursday 10 to 4. Regular all-day
sewing meeting of Woman's League. First
Baptist Church. Luncheon at 12.lt. Mrs.
Curtis I. Furlong wiHl apeak on "Debt Eter-
nal.'' Mite Ihixos are due and should be
turmsl in to Mrs Daniel C. Linseott.

N.v 8, Thursday. 4:18 p. m Masonic
Apartments. Regular meeting Mystic Val-
ley Lodge A K. A A. M.

Nov. H and 7. Thursday and Friday, Town
Mail Basaar given by the Women's Quild of
the First Congregational Church
Nov :. Friday Meeting of committees and

solicitors for War Memorial Campaign at
High School Assembly Hull at V 4.) p, m

Nov. 7. Friday, 8:30 p. m at Wyman As.
s. mbly Hall. Open meeting of Wvman Chaiv-
tr of the Mot! ei's A ssoeiation. Speaker: Dr
Edwin H. I'lace, Boston City Hospital.

Nov. s. Saturday evening. Town Hull. Red
Cross Roll Call Rally. Moving J>irtures.
muic. Address by Mr l'aul V Donovan.
Everybody welcome Free. Music by Lincoln
[•layers' Club.

Nov. i», Sunday. Dedication
the new Lincoln School. Judge
Boston, principal speaker.

Nov 9, Sunday. Armistice Day observance
services in Town Hall under auspices Winches-
ter l'ost. A. I.. Program opens at 7 4". p ai.

Nov 11, Tuesday Regular meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge at 7 p. m.

Nov. II. Tuesday, All-day sewing meeting
of the Ladies' Friendly Society. Lin p, m.
Meeting of the Executive Board.

Nov. 12. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 o'clock.

Nov. 18, Thursday. The Home for Aged
People will hold its annual Recaption and
Donation from 2.30 to 0 at No. 2 Kend&il
street.

Nov. 18, Thursday. 7 p. m. Annual Parish
Supper of the Unitarian Society in charge
o fthe Parish Hospitality Committee.

Nov. 18, Thursday. All day sewing meet-
ing of the Florence Crittenton Circle at the
First Congregational Church. Luncheon will
be served at 12.80.

Nov. 14, Friday, S p. m. Annual Pop Con-
cert. Town Hall.

Nov. 14, Friday. Exhibition howling at

Calumet Club at 8 p. m. Paul Poehler fctUr

James Whalen vs picked Calumet team.

Nov. 15, Saturday. Turkey roll at Calumet
Club.

Nov. 1.1, Saturday. Football on ManchesUi
Field at 3:16 p. m. Winchester High vs M<d-
roae High.

Nov. 17, Monday. Concert by Winchesters
Teachers' Club. High School Hall at b p. m.

Nov. 19, Wednesday, Bridge party in Ly-
ceum Hall at 2 p. in. under the auspices of
the Dramatic Committee of the Fortnightly.

Nuv. 18, Tuesday. Special meeting of Wil-
liam Parttmnn Lodge at (.30 pi m.

Nov. 20, Thumday. Charity Hall. Town
Hall. Given by Winchester Lodge of Elks.

Nov. 22, Saturday. Turkey roll at Culumet
Club.

Nov. 22, Saturday. 8 p. m. Lecture with
pictures in the Town Hall by Ernest Harold
Baynes, the naturalist, under the auspices of
the Winchester Hay Scouts.

Nov. 28, Tuesday. All-day sewing meeting
of the Indies' Friendly Society. 3 p. an.

Reports of Chairmen of Committees.

CURRENT EVENTS LECTURES

VESPER SERVICE AT FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Sunday Afternoon at 4.30

WINCHESTER GIRLS TAKE
CONCORD

Friday evening, Nov. 14, Town
j

Hall. Program: Salem Cadet Band,
Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr, soloist;

Mrs. Mary Louise Thomas, a Deni-
shawn dancer. Tickets may be had
of the committee: Mrs. Oren C. San-
born, 0120; Miss M. Alice Mason,
1171; Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, 0663-W;
Dr. Mary T. Maynard, 0313-BJ.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Oct. 30 as follows:
Mrs. Emeline H. Ewer. Winchester,

earage at 111 Cambridge street.

Miss Elise Nelson, former member
of the physical education department
of the Winchester Schools has been
announced as the new coach of the
basketball team at Chandler Secre-
tarial School in Boston.

Winchester High kept up its win-
ning streak Thursday afternoon by
defeating the Concord High girls at
Concord in an exhibition game of
field hockey, 2—0.

The Concord field was a poor place
for hockey and the local players were
bothered considerably by the rough-
ness of the ground and the fact that
the goals were placed inside those
used for football, making scoring
from the side very difficult. At times
the dust of the field was so thick that
it was almost impossible to distin-

guish the players.

Winchester scored in the first and
last quarters on shots from scrim-

mage in front of the Concord goal by
the two wings. Captain "Lou" Skil-

ling and "Kay" Cariysle. Concord's
best chance to score came in the sec-

end period when one of its forwards
got by the entire Winchester defense

only to have "Grt" Bond in goal block

her shot. Besides the wings. Wil-

limina Simmonds, "Bud" Bourne and
Florence Ferrina played well for

Winchester with ( apt. Cousins show-

ing b?st for Concord.
The summary:

WiNCHESTKR CONCORD
1.. Skilling. rw rw. H. Murray

Vallely. ri ri, E. Cordon
Wentworth. cf cf, R. Cousins

Simmons, li li, Kennedy
Cariysle, Iw Iw, Thomktns
Bourne, rhb rhh, Peterson

Nelson, chb chb. Brigham
Rollo, lhb *hb. Hall

Ferrina. rfb rfb. Jacobs

Bond, Ifb Ifb, Marsh
Bond, v *• Ruble

Ijoals made by Skilling. Cariysle. Umpires,
Misses Wever and Dreiman. Scorers. Drlsko
and Sarueant. Timers Brooks and Goddard.
Time nine minute periods.

The second Vesper Service of the

season at the First Congregational

Church, Sunday afternoon, will be

provided by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra Artists, assisted by Mr.

Daniel .1. McHuyrh. tenor and Mr.

Carl Webster, cellist.

The program is as follows:

Righteous Thy Way Stradella

Cliantes Rus.ses Rimsky-KorsakofT
Where-e're You Walk Haendel

Andante Ciluck

Heavenly Light Gounod
Du Hist die Ruh Schubert

The public is invited.

The Winchester Smith College Club
announces a course of ten lectures on
Current Events by Miss Eunice
Avery. These lectures are to be held
in the Wyman School Hall on alter-

nate Wednesdays beginning Nov. 5

at 2.45 p. m. Five dollars for a

course ticket, $1 for a single lecture.

As the capacity of the hall is limited

buy your course tickets at once, as

only single admissions will be sold

after the first lecture.

The proceeds go to the Winchester
Smith College Scholarship Fund.
Tel. Win. 0911-M «>r 0764-M.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett announces

the following salts in Winchester: Sold

to Mrs. Margaret Suhre of Mystic

avenue, the two-family dwelling, 28!>-

287 Washington street, for ( lark C,

Sherman of Arlington; sold to Ar-

thur E. Butters of Bacon street, the

two-family house, 16 Park avenue, tor

John A. McLean of Stoneham.

REPUBLICANS
OF WINCHESTER

REMEMBER

ELECTION DAY
Tuesday, November 4th

AND

VOTE
HOURS: 5:45 A. M.-4:30 P. ML

PLACE: WINCHESTER TOWN HALF.

Busmen Men and Women Iw Sure to

" VOTE Bt fort- Going to Work

3:40 P. Ml Train from Bo-ton is

last train arriving iti time to vote

Call Winchester 0663-W or 1257-M for an Automobile

ELECTION DAY, Telephone WinchesU r 1791

REPUBLIC AN TOWN COMMITTEE
Georjje W. Tllley ( ha rtnan
Arthur L. Wmi. Secretary

Political Advertisement
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

WINCHESTER LAUNDRIES AT
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

ON OCTOBER 16, 1924

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$55,234.17

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THK PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

Among the feature exhibits of the

Industrial Exposition which ran last

week at the Woburn Armory, was
the booth of the Winchester Laun-
dries Inc.. where much interest was
evinced in three new types of ma-
chine fcr markinp garments to in-

sure patrons against loss. The three
machines shown included a marking
machine, a listing machine and a
stitching or taping machine, all of

' advanced design.

! Advertising Manager R. C, Wal-
lace was in charge of the Laundries'

I booth at the Armory, and was as-

i
sisted on the various afternoons and
evenings by the following members
of the several departments: H. J.

Pickering. M. B. Lovering. M. C. Am-
brose. R. D. Smith, Mrs. Grace Crave-
en and the Misses May Cushinjr. Mar-
guerite Powers, Alice A. Kenton,
Margaret Mclntire and Charlotte
Louette.
On last Thursday evening music

for the exposition was furnished by
the "Laundry Orchestra" of 20 pieces,

T. Parker Clarke conductor. Presi-
dent Arthur T. Downer of the cor-
poration was among the musicians
who appeared.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12 West
street, Boston. Bigelow Kennard
Building. Rm. 712. tel. Dewey 1795-M.

o24-4t

o e f»e noable

l RELIABLE MERCHANDISEt • SMILLEO REPAIRINGA SAFE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
•&-SBM

$241,154.41

VISITING NURSE AM) HOSPITAL
NOTES

Miss MacKay starts work as the

new Superintendent at the Hospital

the first of November. Her room has
been refurnished and put in readiness

for her arrival.

A fire started in the dry leaves and
grass near the Hospital garden this

week. The Fire Department was
called but no serious damage was
«lono beyond causing some excitement.

The nurses gave a Hallowe'en par-

ty at the home on Thursday evening,
for which about 10 invitations were
sent out. The evening was spent in

playing games and dancing, after

which refreshments were served.

The room was gaily decorated for the

occasion and made a very attractive

setting for the Hallowe'en games.
The Baby Clinics on Tuesday after-

noons which have been suspended be-

cause of repairs at the Health Cent< r

have been re-opened and Dr. Simon is

in attendance after several weeks' ab-

sence. The room at the Health Cen-
ter has been painted and put in line

condition for the winters' work.

MEMORIAL FUND

In memory of bis son, Lincoln

Lowell Russell, who lost his life last

April, and who was president of the

class of 1927 in Amherst College,

James W. Russell, ,lr. of the class of
18!>!l has established a fund the in-

come of wh'ch i to b g ;v< n annually

as a prize of >to to that siudent who
has done the most to encourage and
to foster the singing spirit in Am-
herst College.

WAR MEMORIAL SHOWN

Fine Photographs in Hevej's Store
Window

There were placed on view this

week in the window of Hevey's Drug
store in the centre, three enlarged

tographs of the new War Memorial
to be erected by the Town in com-
memoration of its sons and dauchters
who participated ill the great strug-

gle. Every person in town should
make it a point to look at this mag-
nificent monument within the next
fort night.
Three pictures are shown, all en-

photographs of the new War Memorial
ment model. They show views fac-

ing the Memorial and right and left

fronts.

That this Memorial will be a work
of art which every man, woman and
child will take pride in, is unques-
tioned. If you are in doubt about

forming your opinion of the monu-
ment, by till means take a look at

these photographs.

MEETING OF ALICE F. SYMMES
SOCIETY

Help the Klks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office, o31-tf

The Alice F. Symmes Society held

its first meeting of th year at Met-

calf Hall in the Unitarian Church on

Wednesday evening. Following the

business meeting a social hour was
enjoyed, the entertainment apparent-

ly being influenced by the proximity

,'i La.uweLH, Bobbing for apples

and other ind >or sports appropriate

for the occasion were enjoyed togeth-

er, with a seasonable eolation of cider

and doughn its. Dancing rounded out

a pleasant evening. Chairman Mar-
shall W. Syt.imes of the entertain-

ment committee had the affair in

charge.

NOONAN SCHOOL

Springfield,

correspond
acquainting

VISITORS'
WEEK

Oct. 27 - |Nov. 1
1924

9—11:30 A. M. 1:30-4 P. M. EACH DAY

9—11:30 A. M. ON SATURDAY

Visit

Our Winchester Plant
CONVERSE PLACE, WINCHESTER I Locate.! near Square i

INTERESTING INSTRUCTIVE

REFRESHMENTS SOIYKNIRS

^AVINCHESEER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0300

The fifth grade children at the W.
J. Noonan School have received let-
ters from the fifth grade children of
the Emerson School,
Ohio.

It is the intention to
during the year, thereby
one another with the industries and
activities in each community.
Through the courtesy of William

Fi!"ne and Sons Company, Boston the
children of the sixth grade at the
Noonan School received this week a
set of very interesting and instruc-
tive industrial maps of New England.
These maps had been displayed by
them in their store at the celebration
of New England Week in Boston.
The sixth grade of the William J.

Noonan School presented a thrift
program before the school in the As-
sembly Hall .m Thursday morning,
Oct. 30,

The following program was irivon:
What Thril l Means Evelyn At»j)< mn
How Can I Save School Property,

llOOTKd F(ff«£»
How Can I Save School Materials, John K.-fPv
How Can 1 Save at Hum,' .. Oscar t.undbtad
A Dream 1 Never Portcot Mary Rowan
Are You a Tim.- Waster? .... Mary Hession

Pla> "Billy ltate«- Bicycle"
i HARACTERS

Hilly Hates Gordo Horn
^
1r

- Bates j,,|,n Powers
Edith Hilda Shea
j?' 1"* -• Mary Rowan
fr»nk Thomas Kelly

The Board of Selectmen have
granted permission to the Woburn-
Melrose Division of the Massachu-
setts Eastern Street Railway to oper-
ate two additional busses over the
streets of the town, and have also
permitted two new operators to be
licensed.

M. C. W. 6. NOTES

On last Thursday evening a most
successful Hallowe'en whist and sale
was conducted under the direction of
the charitable committee. Miss
Elizabeth Shinnock was awarded the
(Told piece and other prizes were re-
ceived by the following: M. Moffett,
Miss I. O'Connell. Mrs. Flanders,

Quill, Mrs. E.
Mrs. F. W.
(Jolden, Mrs.

Dineen, Mr. J.
Fitzcrald. Mrs.
George Nowell.

Mrs.
King
Mary
Many beautiful fancy articles were
donated and proceeds from the sale

of these added materially to the re-

sults of the party. The barrel of
apples was drawn by Mr. T. Fallon;

the keg of cider by Mrs. Nowell anil

the barrel of squash by Mrs. A. Mc-
Donald. Altogether the party proved
to be a social as well as a financial

success.

I 1

Miss Eleanor Hudson of the Public
Library staff has a^ain been ap-
pointed official checker for this state

for radio station KFI, Los Angeles,
Cal. This means that she will report

to the station regularly upon the re-

ception of its broadcast in Massachu-
setts. Miss Hudson was also checker
for this station hist year. She oper-
ates an eight-tube super-hetrodyne,
and received the broadcast for the
first time this year from th" Pacific
Coast last Saturday niuht, when she
listened to the program from KGO
of Oakland, Cal., for nearly an hour.

Mrs. Lucius Smith and son Lucius
Jr.. have returned to town after
spending the past two months with
Mrs. Smiths' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Flitm of Glencoe, III.

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0300
my!2-tf

Compare These Prices
PORK TO ROAST, rib end, lb 20c
LEG AND LOIN OF LAMB, lb 32c
FOREQUARTERS OF LAMB, lb 21cBoned and rolled if desired

ROASTS
BOM. LESS SIRLOIN TO BOAST, with tenderloin, lb.. . 38c
FACE RUMP, lb 28c. 32c, 35c
BACK RUMP, lb 32c
POT ROAST, clear meat, lb 18c-22c

STEAKS
RUMP, lb ",c
TENDERLOIN, lb 62c
TOP ROUND, lb 42c
UNDERCUT, lb

PORTERHOUSE, lb 48c

BALDWIN APPLES, 7 lbs. for 25c
FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb r,c
THICK END CORNED BEEF, lb 22c
STICKING CORNED BEEF, lb i2> ,e

BRISKET CORNED BEEF, lb 20c28c
BOAST CHICKENS. 3L'> to Lib. av.. lb .?«<•

BOAST CHICKENS. V '
to 5.1b. av.. lb L2c

SWEET POTATOES. 8 lbs. for 256
SQUASH, lb 31 ..o

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 25c
CONCORD GRAPES, 5-Ib. basket for 43c

Washington Cash Market
288 Washington St. Tel. 1621——FREE DELIVERY

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AND VSRFITL
ARTICLES «a ITABI.E FOR GIFTS
SalftnMim, Room 413. \ew t^tadio Bldf ..

110 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON
Handwovrn Runner*, l.unrh-
run Seta and Hih»—Reed Baskets
and Trajm—Cabinet Work—Knitted
and Crocheted (loodi.

K*ery purrhaae helps a blind person
to become a more uaeful member ef
hi* commnnity.

For those who cannot visit the Boa-
ton Salesroom, we have arranged
through the courtesy of Mm. Louis
SyndVr to have these cooda an tale at
her home. T Manchester Road. Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER IU1.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasinsr hazards of
FIRE. THEFT. WRECK

in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When you are not traveling; your IVrsunal Effects are protected (as well as those
of your imm xliate family).

When your or their clothcu. etc. are at the laundry j when your or their clothes,
etc are at tiie tailor's; when your or their clothes, etc. are al the cleaner's, when
your or their jewelry, etc. is at the jeweler's.

40 BROAD ST.

For further particulars apply to

&
INSURANCE

COR. MILK ST. BOSTON 1, MASS.
TEL. MAIN 7M«

Frigidaire keeps the

Food you i?«/--Colder--

Better-Longer
Frigidaire electric refrigeration is not

a substitute for ice. It is far better than
ice- Frigidaire places within your borne
the inoj.1 practical means know n for ob-

taining real refrigeration—refrigeration
that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical and modern.

The Frigidaire refrigerating coils are
built in si/en and styles adaptable to

\oiir present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating capacities w ill take care of boxes
with food comportment* ranging iif si/.o

from ten to thirty-five cubic feet.

Crackers, salt anil matches will keep in its dry air in-

definitely, while the cost of maintenance is greatly reduced
—about one-third the cost of ice. »

The average cost of installation, complete, is $375. It is

quickly and simplv installed without inconvenience. There's
a size for any tee box: large or small.

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET TEL. 1365

WINCHESTER
»S-tf

Gas Fittin" Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUiVI3II\JG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office-560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M. G. MOFFETT & WM. H. Mc MULLEN

—LADY ASSISTANT—
Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anvwhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

m»2tf "

.^niuoi

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

D

L
557 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

miiianiiiwmoiii

PHONE 0%6
•14-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

*

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STRE
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The Winchester Police received

last Sunday evening a complaint from
an ItaliaTi resident who conducts a

store on Florence street that some
b'>ys in the vicinity were causing con-
siderable annoyance by throwing a

variety of "stink bombs" into the

store. Officer Regan was dispatched

to the scene and rounded up three

boys 14 years of age alleged to be

responsible for the bombardment.
The yourhs wore warned by the Po-

lice to turn their energies into more
productive channels.

WINCHESTER WINS EXCITING
GAME

PI NCHARD HAS PINCH

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star OfflC

All Sold Out!

In Great Demand
Make sure of your copy of

Next Sunday's

Boston Globe

by ordering the paper
in advance

Manv dealer! were sold out of

llu- Sunday Globe last week.

Honrst Work Horn-Hi Prices

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
1NTKKIOK & EXTERIOR I'AINTKRS

AM) DECORATORS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET, MEDPORD
Tel. Mystic 0304-M or 123H-J

sU-Wt*

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MET>IOINB has
be<-n used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.
HAtili'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

nists of an Ointment whirh Quickly
Kelievos by local application, and the

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts

through the ill 1 on the Mivous Sur-

faces, thus reducing 'he inflammation.
Sold by all druKRists
K. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1871

GARDENERS
Estimates given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 Bromfield St. Phone Main 0303

liROUNDS
Everett Phone Everett 0127

je27-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•22-U

I HA IS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalk.. Driveways, Carbine, Steps, Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories
and Warehouses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON ]
WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Tel. 1294

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBING SHOP

WAVING, DYEING. MANI-
CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TREMONT ST., BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. Congress 3115

»uJ2-12t

Piaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0160-W

Winchester High girls kept up
their good work la3t Friday after-

noon at Swampscott when they de-

feated the Swampscott girls at field

hockey, one to nothing. This victory

puts the locals in a top tie with Mel-

rose in the northern half of the
scholastic hockey league. Up to Fri-

day Winchester was in second place

with Swampscott showing the way,
the locals advancing at the expense
of that school. Swampscott and Mel-
rose mingle at Melrose today, and the
result of this game will have much
to do with the final standing of the
teams as Melrose has yet to lose a
game.

Last Friday's contest was a strug-
gle all the way. First one team and
then the other would seem to have an
advantage, but in each instance it

was short lived, and the elevens were
soon back on an equal footing again.
Swampscott played rather an un-

orthodox defensive game, keeping
their fullbacks almost at middle field,

and thus presenting a five man de-

fense up there which was particular-

ly hard to penetrate. This placing'

of the last line of defense seems a bit

risky, for once by the fulibacks there
is nothing between a swift running
ball carrier and a score but the goal
tender who is at a distinct disadvan-
tage in trying to stop a free shot.

Both teams hail chances to score
during the afternoon. On one occa-
sion "Kay" Carlysle, Winchester's
left wing who was the locals chief

threat all afternoon broke loose and
carried the ball right up to the
Swampscott sticks missing her shot
by a scant margin.
Swampscott had two dandy chances

to tally and failed to count only
through the clever work of "Gertie"
Bond in the Winchester goal. This
player who is showing better with
each game saved the day for the lo-

cals twice with dandy stops. The
first came in the second quarter, a
sizzling shot from close on the
sticks, and the second was an angle
shot in the next period which went
into the goal waist high and which
the Winchester goalie stopped with
her body. Both stops were clear
cases of highway robbery and did a
lot to discourage the Swampscott at-
tack at times when it was threaten-
ing to break loose disasterously.

Winchester won the game and
scored the only goal with a scant
minute to play in the last quarter.
Just as everybody was settling back
for a tic game, t'aptain "Lou" Ski 1-

ling, the locals speedy little right
wing who has a phasing habit of be-

ing Johnny-on-the-spot, poked the
hall into the opponents' goal from a
fierce scrimmage in front of the
sticks, bringing a hard earned vic-

tory to her team and keeping it for
the time at least in the running for
league honors.

It's hard to mention any particular
member of the local team for special
praise which is a sure sign that the
girls are beginning to play as a unit.

"Gertie" Bond, however, did more
than any one else to save the game
for Winchester, and if it hadn't been
for those stops we raved about, the
well known "jiir would have been up."
Captain D, Wilson, M. Rowell, and
M. Phillips played well for Swamp-
scott.

The summary:
WINCH ESTE R SW A M F'SrOTT
1.. Skillintr. r» Iw, K. Learned
A McKenxie, ri |j, D. Wilson
I). Wcntworth, cf cC K. Farnsworth
W. Simmonds, li ri. M. Ralph
K. Carlysle, Iw rw, <;. Perrln
B. Bourne, rhb |hb. C. Backwith
K. Nelson, chb chh. I. Krye
V. Hello, |hh rhb. M. Rowell
F. Ferrina, rfb in,, c. Dhms
D. lb>nd, Kb rfb, M. Phillips
(I. Bond, e j-

. E. Delano
Score: Winchester 1. Swampscott 0. Goal,

In Slcilling. Referee, Nelson Drennan.
Timers, I Kehoe and S. Brooks. Time, 8m
lierlods.

Winchester caught a tartar last

Saturday at Andover losing to Pun-

chard High School, 27—(5, in a game
that took a lot out of the local boys.

Coming on top of grueling battles

with Wakefield and Arlington, the

Winchester players were in poor con-

dition to stand the battering of so

strong a club as Punchard.
The Andover boys have a dandy

team, showing the best all around

game the locals have been against

this season. Among their other

achievements they are credited with

a tie game against Newburyport
High School which school proved

good enough to hold the strong Hav-

erhill team to an even break. So it

can be seen that Winchester was not

going against any set up last Satur-

day, and Punchard surely looked as

good as they were credited with be-

ing.

The home team kicked off, and on

the second play Winchester's old hoo-

do i, ioose handling of the ball,

cropped right out in meetin'. The
locals fumble

GRIDIRON GLEANINGS

and Punchard re-

well in Winchester's

the Academy town-
pretty offense and
icross on a series of

inside, or off the

,
Stevenson going

The try at

WINCHESTER WINS AT TENNIS

The Winchester High School girls'
tennis team defeated the Lexington
High girls, 6 points to 1, on the hit-
ters' courts last Saturday morning
in what will probably be the last

match of the season for both clubs.
In the system of scoring, one point
counted for singles and two for dou-
bles, a point for each player.

Thoutrh the local players clearly
had the "edge" over their opponents,
the matches were well contested, and
thoroughly worth while.

The summary:
Bars Baugher iWi lost to Marion Wilson

(I.I, 4 6, 7 5, s ti.

Louise Packer (Wl defeated Mary Hat<-h
(I.I. 7 8, S 0.

l>..r.>thy Brown IWi defeated Betty Howe
II. I, 6 l. (i

Doubles
Ceclle de Coriolis ami Katherino Carlysle

(W) defeated Ki-b(-oea Smith and Barbara Mil-
ler i I. I S -fi. 6 1.

Mary Louise Carpenter and Barbara Wat-
ten (Wi defeated Alice Allen and Ethel Mc-
Int.wh | I.I rt 3, S—6, 6—1.

covered the ball

territory. Hert
era sprung a

pushed the ball

line plays either

Winchester tackh
over for the touchdown
goal failed.

Shortly before the end of the first

period Punchard scored again. Af-

ter receiving a kick-off on their own
three yard line Winchester failed to

gain, and "Bud" Robinson dropjx'd

back behind his own goal line to kick.

The Punchard line was through fast,

blocking the kick and having Keyon,
its big tackle, drop on the loose ball

for a soft score. Again the goal

failed.

The teams changed goals for the
second period and "Wop" Rolli went
in at quarter with Doian who started

calling siirnals taking the place of
Knowlton who had been injured. Rol-
li immediately made his presence felt

by running back a kick for a fine gain
getting through almost the entire

team before being downed.
After an exchange of kicks Pun-

chard got the ball at mid-field and
launched an offensive that carried
them 50 long yards for a score. They
looked immense on this bit of play-

ing showing a strong running game
around the ends and off the tackles.

Winchester was utterly unable to
check the powerful lunges of the Pun-
chard backs and quarterback Murphy
finally smashed his way over the goal
line for a touchdown. Souter kicked
the goal.

Again Winchester elected to receive
and Punchard kicked almost to its

goal line where the runner was
stopped short. Failing to gain ap-
preciably Robinson dropped back to
punt, but a bad pass gummed things
badly, the ball going over his head
and across the goal line where "Bud"
was forced to fall on it for a safety
and two additional points for the ene-
my. .if :.I

After this calamity the locals
teemed to flttd themselves for a bit
and uncorked an offensive of their
own that was pretty to watch. Tak-
ing the ball on their own 20 yard line
the Winchester boys plugged along
steadily to Punchard's 40 yard mark
with two corking runs by "Wop" Rol-
li playing a big part in the advance.
On his last rush the Winchester quar-
terback broke off the Punchard tackle
and ran to its 40 yard line before be-
ing snowed. Here a line buck failed

and Harriman dropped back and shot
a nice forward pass to "Spike" O'Don-
nell who made a pretty catch, and
followed up with a nice exhibition of
dodging, twisting, open field running
which carried him to the Punchard
goal line where he was tackled, but
not. until he had forced his way over

! for the score. The try fur goal
failed.

Punchard's last score came in the
third quarter and was the result of a
tine individual run by Coutts, its

dusky half back. Alone; near the
hist of the quarter Winchester
kicked to its opponents' 30 yard line

and on the very next play Courts
and ran Dy the
70 yards for a

goal was not

MACK TRUCK RAMS FORD

An automobile accident was re-

ported last Monday afternoon at 3:10
o'clock in the vicinity of Symmes Cor-
ner with a Mack truck and a Ford
touring car as the contending parties.
According to the Police the Ford,
which was owned and operated by
Thomas L. Quessy of Medford, was
standing in front of the new Mystic
School on Main street when it was
struck from behind by the big truck
which was headed north along the
same street. The Mack was driven
by Pereclis Rallas of Boston and reg-
istered in both Massachusetts and
New Hampshire to Rallas Brothers of
Nashua. N. II.

As might bo expected the Ford was
more or less battered up by the col-

lision, beintr knocked up onto the
grass at the side of the mad and hav-
ing its rear end badly smashed alonir

with a blown out rear tire. The Mack
'ruck was unhurt, and no one injured.

The Winchester Police were on the
scene in response to a telephone call,

and later stopped the driver of the
truck in the square and questioned
hint. He was able to show license and
registration and was allowed to pro-

ceed.

circled right end
whole local team,
touchdown. The
kicked.

The last quarter was pretty much
a standoff with neither team showing

'

much of a punch. Winchester was
beginning to solve the Punchard off

tackle plays and once held for downs
'

on its own five yard line. Near the
end of the period Dabney, big right

tackle on the Winchester team, se-

verely hurt his back and had to be
taken out of the game.
The summary:

PUNCH \UD WINCHESTER
Dyer, le re, O'Donnell

re. Quill
re. Lowell

Kenyon, It rt. Dabney
rt, Reardon

Simion, lir nt, Johnson
Nicholas, lir

Carroll, lg

Doyle, c c. M-lley
Doherty, Tg lir. Walker

Ig, Hegel
Adams, rt It, Csssidy
Polltreen, re If, Robinson
Lundgren, re
Falton, re
Souter, qb n,b. Pola%
Murphy, qb .|b. Rolll

qb. Coluccl
Coutts, Ihh ...rhb. Knowlton
Falton, Ihb rhb. I'rue
Stevenson, rhb Ihb, Harriman

Ihb. Dolan
Phillips, fb fb. Hslwartx
Score by periods ... I 2 :l 4 Total

Punchard \2 \i *i f*

• Winchester 0 fi 0 0 S
Touchdowns, made ly Stevenson. K- : v.,n

Murphy, Coutt-s. O'Donnell. Point by (toal at
ter touchdown, mm'.- by Souter. Safety, mad«
by Winchester. Referee, Herlihy. i'mpire
Boyee. linesman, Panahv. Tim-. Ion
|>oriods.

Last Saturday proved a touch day
fcr th? Winchester boys playing
football on various colle-re and school
elevens. Only Jack Or.lway at Yale,
and Jim Blair at Maine were on win-
nine teams.
This boy Blair whose home is on

Fells road is playing left half back
on the Un : versity of Maine varsity
team. Report has him showing well
in the Orono college offense and it will

be interesting to watch his work at

Tufts Oval when his club stacks up
against Van French and his Jumbo
out fit.

Speaking of Van, his work last

Saturday a.eainst New Hampshire
State was hardly indicative of his

true ability. The speedly Tufts cap-
tain was handicapped with a hair leg

which slowed him up considerably.
With French off his game the Brown
and Blue offense is badly crippled as

he is the best running back at the
Medford College.
Coach "Monte" Moore had "Big

Jim" Fitzgerald playing at fullback

for Huntington School against Pom-
fret last Saturday. "Fitzy" was easi-

ly the star of the Back Bay eleven,

and his coach is expecting him to de-

velop into a crack punter with a bit

more evnerience.
"Rufe" Bond, former high school

coach, is now in charge of the Har-
vard Freshmen hacks. On his squad
is an old pupil in Dana Kelley who
used to Captain and bark signals f'<r

Bond's Winchester team of three sea-

sons past. Kelley is a candidate for

quarterback on the yearling eleven.

Winchester was well represented

last Saturday afternoon when the

Indian of the North tomahawked
"Johnnie" Harvard at the Stadium.
0—0. Among those home from the

Hanover College for the game were
"Steve" and "Joe" Ryan and Gordon
Corliss. Sewell E. Newman was
among the "Old Crads" who were

distinguished carrying on during the

Dartmouth snake dance of victory.

"Art" French played a strong

game for Worcester Academy against

the Harvard Freshmen last Saturday.

Playing at fullback he turned in his

team's only score on two fine dashes

of 28 and' 27 yards, advancing the

ball r>5 yards in two rushes for a

touchdown.
The local high school and Harvard

have at least one point in common.
Both elevens seem to fumble readily.

"It's a gift"—to the other team.

Jack Ordway had another field day

Saturday at the expense of Morris

High School of New York. Playing

right half back he scored three of the

Yale Freshmen's touchdowns and al-

so added two after-touchdown goals

for a total of 20 points.

Theugh not a Winchester boy. lo-

cal sports followers will be glad to

learn that Myles Lane is winning

recognition as a backfield candidate

on the Dartmouth Freshman squad.

Big Mvles is well known in town hav-

ing plaved on the Legion ball team

for the 'past two summers.
Watertown Hich School sprung a

surprise last Saturday by defeating

Wakefield 15—0. Looks like another

tough afternoon ahead for Winches-

ter.

Those wise ones who are picking

Arlington to walk away with the

Mystic Leairue title this fall were
given food for a little reflection over

the week end when Melrose swamped
Woburn. 25—0. Any team that can

run up 25 points against the tanning

city lads has quite an offense, and

Arlington will have no part of a

cinch in returning a winner from

their visit to Messintrer's Meadow.
The latter team didn't look a whole

lot like a champion defeating Lex-

ington in a hard fought game, 12—
0. with one of their scores coming as

the result of a blocked punt which

was converted into a touchdown. It

will be recalled that Lexington and

Woburn played a 0—0 tie at the start

of the season.
Too bad "Ty" Sherman couldn't

have done his stuff for some of the

stronger teams of which Norwich
has boasted in the past. This s-ems
to be an off season for the military

college which has had some good
elevens in other years.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan A. Kibbee
]

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Connors
( Beulah Foss) of Philadelphia are j of Russell road are the parents of a
the parents of a son, John Foss, born ! daughter born. Oct. 20, at the Win-
Wednesday. Oct. 29. i Chester Hospital.

Miss Ruth F. McLaughlin of 561

Main street left this week for Bangor,
Me., to attend the Superintendents
and Teachers Convention to be held

in Bangor. Miss McLaughlin repre-

sents the Houghton Mifflin Company
of Boston.

Help the Flks help Winchester.
Buv vour tickets for the Charity Ball.

Nov. 20, a: the Star Office. o31-tf

A very pleasant informal musicale
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lochman on Tuesday
evening. Those takintr part in the
program were Mr. and Mrs. Winfield
Hanson, baritone and violinist re-

spectfully; Mrs-. \. K. Morrison, so-

prano; Mrs. Charles H. Woodsum of

Melrose, violinist and Mr. E'.ford

Caughey, harpist of Bellevue, Pa.
Mr. Cautrhey played the first two
concerts this season with the Boston
Svmphony Orchestra and is the tal-

» nted young harpist who was heard at

the Elks' Ladies' Night in our town
last winter.

NO MOONSHINE' j

Here -

* >»ur safest radio bet

We'll tell you just wrist you can ret

You'll get results as sure as Fate

And we'll be rlad to demonstrate

WE'LL install the set in your

home and you listen! That's

the way we operate. Show you

what you need to know about

the set and our service depart-

ment is always at your call.

We're practical radio enthusi-

asts.

Call the Star or Somerwlle 3998

' 347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

I

COMBINATION

We are making the two
following offers:

FIRST: A reduction of $5.00 of installation price of any

Tank Water Heater.

SECOND: A reduction of $8.00 on installation price of anv

Tank Water Heater and a No. 20 Radiantfire

Heater.

This offer holds good from

OCTOBER 27thtoNOVEMBER 29th

ArlingtonGasLightCo
TEL. WINCHESTER 0112

ACROSS THE TRACKS TO THE

ATLANTIC BUTCHERS
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

It is Quality and Low Prices that Count
•

When you buy of us you are sure of both, and with the Hav-

ings between our prices and those of other stores, you can

buy many FREE GIFTS. No store with a j;ood reputation

to fustain has to resort to offers of "Something for Nothing"
to attract customers. Our low rents, yet convenient Locations

and low overhead eofts. enables us to offer vou GUARAN-
TEED LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

Special Sale
Lamb Legs lb. 35c
Fresh Genuine Spring Remember Your Choice in Weight
FACF RUMP, lb 28C

Strictly Cornfed Beef, Excellent Flavor

HAMBURG, lb
i gc

Yi ry Superior Quality, Always Fresh Ground
SHOULDER ROAST. Ib 2Sc

Fancy Heavy Beef, Very Tender

PORK TO ROAST, lb.., 22c
LEG AND LOIN, lb 28c

. Best Young Lamb, Roast and Chops, Notice This Price

LAMM FORES, II.

Younjr Genuine Spring, Boned if Desired

SIRLOIN ROAST, Ib 33c
Fine Tender Beef, Contains No Bones

CHUCK ROAST, lb | qc
Oven or Pot Roast, No Bone

THICK END, Ib 1QC
Very Mild Cure, Good Trade

BRISKET, II. 20C
Fancy Heavy Steer

CORNED SHOULDERS, lb | 5C
Home Corned, Not Salty

SUGAR, lb Qc
Fine Granulated, 2 and o-pound packages

BUTTER, lb 39C
Deliriously Flavored Vermont Creamery, Cut From Tub

POTATOES, peek 19c
Green Mountain, Maine's Best

—Stores Everywhere—

587 MAIN ST. i Telephone 101 1-H i WINCHESTER
Frvo Delivery Under New Management

NESMITH SHOES
F 0 R M E N A N I) W 0 M E N

A distinctive

comfort shoe

A complete line of

Fall and Winter Shoes

now in stock

NESMITH SHOE CO.
43 KINGSTON STREET

Tel. Beach 3161 BOSTON, MASS.

oUMt
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, .50, in advance

New« Items, Lodge Meetings, Society-
Events. Personals, etc.. sent to this
office will be welcomed bv the Editor

Enttrrd at the poMoffire at Winchtatrr,
Ma—ifhumln, aa arrond-rlara mattrr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

If defeat strengthens and
sweetens character, it is not de-
feat at all, but victory.

So many of us make such a

quantity <>f llabS>y resolutions,
that our lives become purpose-
less and negative.

Some people's glory is doing a
big thing—but it i> not quanti-
ty that count so much as quali-

ty.

The world docs not always
distinguish between appearance
and true merit, pretense some-
times gets the attention but
desert will bring reward.

—

1

A »>nop«U of iuma of np»nditur« »f

their 1923 income ha« been *i>en by
m-vera I of the weBltlueait men in thin

eountrv for publication, names being
withheld.

Each man'a income appronmatea or

ei.ewla ONE MILLION dollar*.

AH fit-are* are In perrentaec*.
Here are three itema:

per cent

Administrative eipenaea i. r. of-

fice rent. nalariea, telephone,
telegraph, atalionery. etc

I'ervxial . »p< includinir house-
hold aervanta, clothing, medical
attendance, automobile*, hotel*,

dabs, «oti«tie« and <a.th expenaea
of all kind*

Life Insurance

1.0

«.9

15.3

The niadom that rulded the accum-
mulation of hia ealate, i» rierted in

holding It without ihrinkaire on account
of the EsUte Tax and administrative
npei:a*». by the uae of Lite Insurance.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite

insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

.'none Main 5760 Winchester 418

OL'R OPPORTUNITY AT HAND

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th Concreaalonal District

FREDERICK W. DALLINGER, M. C.

Senators in fongreaa

BEN A I UK HENRY CAHOT I.OIKJE

SENATOR DAVID t. WALSH

State Representatives

23th Middlesex District

REP. THOMAS R. UATEMAN
6th Middlesex District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

At the last Annua] Town Meeting
in Winchester it was unanimously
voteil ti> erect a war memorial in

memory of our young men who lost

their lives in the Great War.
The type of memorial required for

Winchester was at that meeting de-

cided upon, after a most careful con-
sideration of all the other forms pre-

sented.
If. was also unanimously decided

(hat the funds to erect this memorial
should be raised by public subscrip-

tion in order that every inhabitant
of Winchester could have some part
in it's erection. •

All this having been definitely de-

cided upon by the Town, it is now the
duty of every man. woman, and child

in Winchester to freely and cheerful-

ly contribute to it's erection.

The Committee which has been se-

lected to carry on this campaign will

be liberal contributors of time and
energy as well as financially ami
should receive the welcome support
of every one.

LATE RISING A MAI) HABIT

The habit of sleeping in the morn-
|

ing until the last, possible minute,

and then dashing off t<> work, is very
harmful from the standpoint of

health. The average person does not

eat enough breakfast. He does not

take enough time to eat breakfast.

This causes a nervous condition which
prevents the normal functioning of

the bowels. The result is a mid-
morning tired feeling, irritable tem-
per, and sometimes headache and
nausea.
The remedy is to go to bed early

enough to get S hours sleep and yet

have time for the necessary morning
duties.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, BI T
VOTE!

Since lS'.Mi there has been a steady

decrease in the percentage of actual

voters. In that year SO per cent, or

eight out of ten, of the eligible vot-

ers, went to the polls and voted. In

19(00, 73 per cent cast their ballots;

in 11)08, CO per cent; in 1!H2. 02 per

cent. In 1920 less than •"><) per cent,

of those eligible to vote, went to the

polls! Will the percentage fall still

lower this year?
A determined effort is being made

to increase the percentage of actual

voters. The •'citizenship drive" is in

progress in every State and will con-

tinue through election day. (C. E.,

page 14, §17) This drive should not

be necessary, but the figures show-

that it. is necessary, Tfis privilege

of taking part in the government of

n great nation like the United States

is a wonderful privilege. A truly pa-

triotic American does not need to be

urged to go to the polls. He rightly

considers voting a duty—a solemn ob-

ligation!

Let every American qualified to

vote east his ballot at the election

next Tuesday!

COMMON SENSE VS. VISIONARY
PROMISE

President Coolidge talked common
sense to his Philadelphia audience

—

unadorned and unemotional common
sense.

The value of such a speech is that

it helps people to think clearly.

"With railways and electrical utili-

ties under political control, the

domination of a group would be so

firmly entrench "d in the whole direc-

tion of cur government that the

privilege of cititenship for the rest

of the people would consist largely

in the payment of taxes.'
- The Presi-

dent's words are an a Imirable sum-

ming up of the inevitable political

consequence. What we saw when
Congress cowered before the railroad

brotherhoods and passed the Adam-
son law would become the normal

i inarton. A bureau-

cracy, supported by millions of gov-
ernment employees, and holding the

life of the nation in its hands by con-

trol of its arteries of trade and natu-

ral sources of mechanical power,
could convert the rest of us into mere
supplicants for mercy, paying com-
pulsory tribute to our masters. "The
nationalization of all industry could

soon be expected," declares the Presi-

dent, and if anyone thinks he is exag-
gerating th<» danger let him ask him-
self why Debs and Hiln,-iit and Ber-

ger have tied the Socialist party to

the La Follette program and ticket.

The President is relying upon the

common sense of the voters. He is

appealing caimly and cogently to

their reason. He and his associates

on the ticket are holding firmly to the

real issues in the campaign, and talk-

ing sound, fundamental Americanism.
— [Chicago Post.

WHY IS IT?

To the Editor of the Star:

That— if some Industrial and Mer-
cantile plants are to continue operat-

ing on the Daylight Savings Schedule,

independently they say, if the State

repeals it.—they all can't, thereby
solving confusion in railroad opera-

tion, and eiving back to the farmer a

natural advantage he sorely needs?

That—without State Law Enforce
ment, tin injustice is being done the

majority of our people. Court sta-

tistics show a decrease of 00 per cent

drunkenness in Massachusetts since

the closing of the saloon. There has
been an increase in liquor consumpt ion

by the middle and rich class daring
the same time. By lack of state en-

forcement, they are able to get what
they wish through sources not closed.

Is it fair, to say the least, to take

away the means from one and not a

more privileged class? Law enforce-

ment would reach all classes.

That— most people do not know-

there is on our State Statue books a

law like, and beyond, the Federal Child

labor Amendment. It gives our Leg-
s'ati'te th"> power to reTul^tn limit

and prohibit the labor of persons of

all ages. Why should we suddenly
"trust to fear" rather than "fear to

trust" a body of men "even as you and
I," elected bv, and to serve us, with

a power obvi msly granted for inter-

vention purp s only, where suitable

protection of youth is lacking. Why
resent the fact that Socialists are ap-

proving it? So is President Coolidge.

Some of our best classics in Art. Music

and Literature have come from au-

thors of whom history has not ap-

proved, generally speaking. One of

the aims set forth in the Preamble of

the Constitution of the United States

is "to promote the general welfare."

We need a national consciousness

where childrens' welfare is concerned.

H. I. F.

October 29, 1924.

19 Sheffield Road,
Winchester, Mass., •

October 2", 1924
To the Editor of the Star:

Last summer, after the memorable
meeting of the American Bar As-
sociation in London, several of us took
a motor trip through England and
Scotland. In every city, town and
hamlet through which we passed we
found a memorial to those who have
lost their lives in the great war.
Some of these memorials were more
or less commonplace, from an artis-
tic point of view, some simple and
dignified, and others appealing and
beautiful. The point is, however,
that there was no village so small
b.:t that its people had lovingly
erected a memorial to those men who
had left their homes and given their
all to the cause of humanity.

I could not refrain from the
thought, wi-h shame too, that we peo-
ple in Winchester had been negligent
in expressing in concrete form our
gratitude to and our pride in our own
boys whose sacrifice for us made vic-
t< ry possible, and in those who stood
ready with them to give their lives for
our country.

I appreciate the fact that the de-
lay has been caused in part by an
emulation among our citizens to pro-
vide the best form of war memorial.
Finally, however, a decision was
reached as to the form which this
memorial should take.

Now we have the chance to make
good our negligence. We have the
opportunity to erect in enduring form
a beautiful memorial, which is not
only worthy of the Town of Winches-
ter but is worthy of those men to
whom it is to be dedicated. It is not
only our patriotic duty bm it is our
privilege, as I see it, to welcome this
opportunity and to give gladly and
with whfle heart the money which is

necessary to make the memorial pos-
sible. This money is not a tax. It

is a free gift; but what an infinitesi-

mally small gift, when compared with
the gift to us by the men to whom
this memorial is dedicated. With this

in mind, is there anyone in Winchester
who will hesitate to give gladly and
generously? You know the answer,
Mr. Editor, and so do I. We have
both lived here long enough to have
faith in Wineehster, and we know
that an ideal and a worthy cause need
but to be presented fairly to win gen-
erous and loyal support.

Sincerely yours,
Marcus B. May

u.-iiiiiiii>viiUWi)ii""'il.»'"

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHl SETTS

1

AID IN THE SUBSCRIPTION

To the Editor of the Star:

On Nov. 14 to 27 inclusive the in-

habitants of Winchester will be called

upon to sacrifice a few funds to en-

able the War Memorial Committee to

erect a monument to commemorate
the achievements of the Winchester

men and women who helped preserve

the principle of what this great ('nun-

try is based unon, namely, the Con-

s' it ut ion of the United States of

America.
When we entered that terrible con-

flict that was raging across the deep

blue sea. rich and poor, black and

white. Catholic. Protestant, Jew and

(".entile were called upon to help sup-

press the atrocities that shocked the

senses of civilization. Hence the

necessity of every man. women and

child assisting in this patriotic move-

ment bv contributing cheerfully and

make this War Memmial a monument
second to none in the 14 Counties, 38

cities and lilfi towns that, comprise

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

the cradle of American liberty.

And remember! After this monu-
ment is erected the cost of mainte-

nance will be practically nothing com-
pared to other forms of War Me-
morials. It will be a valuable asset to

the Town; it will harmonize with the

natural architectural and beautiful

surroundings and help brighten our

e. rner and 1 trust. Mr. Editor, that

the vu-ious solicitors will be received

at the various domiciles cheerfully.

Remember they are sacrificing home
ties and money in order that we may
not procrastinate this humanitarian
movement any longer.

Very truly yours.

Patrxk H. Craughwell

The Citizens Honor Roll, sent out

from Headquarters of the Alliance.

25 Beacon street. Boston, is in the

hands of Miss Elizabeth Stevens of

this town. It Will be on exhibition at

the Unitarian Church on Sunday. It

shows 252 enrolled members out of a

possible 275. Why not 100Cr ?

REV. MB. EVANS ADDS A WORD

T< the Editor of tin- Stat:
I wish to add my word in favor of

the proposed War Memorial to be

erected in Winchester. It hardly
seems necessary to say anything in

favor of such a proposal as the object

of it must toui li the heart of every
true America;', man and woman in

the town.
I am thinking of the human side of

the War as I write ibis: of the un-
hesitating sacrifice of the youth of

America for their country; of the

ideals which they fought so hard to

maintain; of the broken hearts of

those at home upon whom the sor-

row fell. Surely all of these must
make a claim upon our hearts and
our loyalties. Surely we do not wish
to shrug our shoulders and forget.

The Memorial which it is proposed
to erect is to be a real work of art.

It will possess a spiritual significance
for future generations of citizens far
beyond our ken. It will stand for

all time as a mark of our tribute to

those who gave their lives in the
great World War.

Sincerely yours,
Allen Evans. Jr.

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member Of Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault Rent From
$"> to $15 per annum

CHRISTMAS CLUB VACATION CLUB

OFFICERS
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN. Prwldtnt
EDMUND C. SANDERSON. Vice- President

FRANCIS J. O'HARA. Vicr Pr«id«nt
EDWIN M. NELSON. Chier

UNIQUE DECORATIONS FOR
HOUSE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Adams of
Chestorford road are receiving many
congratulations on the unique dec-
orations at their home in preparation
for the two-day Hallowe'en house
party they are holding this evening
and tomorrow. They are entertain-
ing friends from Lowell, Methuen,
Arl'ngton and Wollaston over the
week-end.
The Hallowe'en decorations are es-

pecially complete and are particular-

ly attractive and unique. At the en-
trance, the door of the glassed-in sun
porch faces the visitor with a hideous
skull and cross-bones, orange and
black framing setting it off to per-
fection. Inside the house, all the
lights are covered with decorative
shades, with green-eyed cats at all

the wall brackets. A handsome ef-

fect has been made at the fireplace, the
windows are all hung with draperies
of black ami orange and the door-
ways and stairs are most at'ractive.

Mrs. Adams has also prepared her
dining table along the same lines,

with unique fav< rs and black and
orange settings. The entertainment
prepared for the guests will be in

keeping with the season and prom-
ises to thoroughly entertain the com-
pany.

ELKS' BANQUET EMBLEM CLUB

Winchester Lodge, 1 145, B. P. O.

E., was bos; to its auxiliary body, the

Emblem Club, at a testimonial ban-

quet held on Wednesday evening in

Lyceum Hall as an expression of ap-
preciation on the part of the Lodge
for the splendid services rendered by
their ladies at the recent Fall Car-
nival.

About 150 were in attendance at the

various tables which were presided
over by Exalted Ruler George T.

Davidson, as toast master. The speak-
ers of the evening included K. L. K.

Maurice Dinneen, Chairman of the

Fall Carnival Committee, who ex-

pressed his committee's thanks to the

Emblem Club for their whole-hearted
assistance in making the project so

splendidly successful atxl Mrs. tieorge

T. Davidson, President of the Em-
blem Club who responded graciously,

and spoke upon the work dene by her
organization. Mrs. George II. Loch-
man, chairman of the ladies' commit-
tees for the carnival spoke of the fine

spirit of co-operation existing be-

tween the various groups throughout
the Carnival, and E. L. K. Fred II.

Scholl, in like manner, praised the

workers on the automobile commit-
tee of which h" was chairman. Mr.
Nathaniel M. Nichols concluded the
speaking with remarks on the social

and community welfare work of the
Lodge, and of his plans for the distri-

bution of Thanksgiving baskets to

the needy of Winchester.
Following the banquet a splendid

entertainment was provided by Mr.
Thomas F. Fallon, Treasurer of the
Lodge.
The program included buck and

wing dancing by Mr. James Horn;
Frisco dancing by Mr. Raymond
Canada, vocal duets by Mrs. A. A.
Morrison and Mr. George 11. Loch-
man with Mrs. Lochman at the
piano, song and dance skit by Miss
"Ginger" Gordon of Keith's Circuit,

vocal solos by Miss Eleanor Larson,
and songs and specialty dancing by-

Miss Mae Kennedy.
Dancing was enjoyed until a late

hour with Fallon's Orchestra furnish-
ing the music. The Elk's 11 o'clock
toast was delivered by P. E. R. Fred-
erick D C'-mont.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

522 IVIAIN ST. Tel. 1350

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A;, a meetin? of Winchester Post,

American Leg: it, last evening, Mr.
George LeDuc. manager of las' sum-
mer's successful base ball team, was
presented with a handsome pig skin

traveling bag. Commander Clark
presided, and Mr. Nathan Thumin, of

the base ball committee, made the
presentation, complimenting Mr. Le-
Duc upon his abb managment and
expressing the appreciation of the
Legion. Testimonials were also pre-

sented to the Carpenter's LInion in ap-
preciation of the work of its mem-
bers in constructing the riew bleach-

ers on Manchester Field last season,

and to Mr. T. Price Wilson of the
Star for assistance from his office.

These gifts were in form of resolu-

tions, finely drawn on parchment.
The Legion closed its baseball sea- ,\

w ithout financial loss. At the close of

the meeting refreshments were served

and an entertainment enjoyed.
Help the Elks help Winchester.

Ruv your tickets for the Charity Ball.

Nov. 'JO. at the Star Office. o31-tf

Wa paper and parafino at Wil-

SCHOOL NOTES

The School Department calls at-

tention to the fact that it welcomes
to its meeting on the third Monday of
each month the presence of any citi-

zen who desires to confer with the
School Committee upon any matter of
general educational import.

Another point which the department
hopes citizens will bear in mind is

the ruling that calls for a written re-

quest from any wishing to use the

various school halls, and specifies that,

such requests be in the hands of the
Superintendent of Schools at least

three weeks before the date upon
which the hall is desired.

Schools are closed all day today so

that local instructors may attend the

sessions of the Midlesex County
Teachers' Association being held in

Boston. Meetings are to be held in

the Colonial Theater, the Hollis Street

Theater, Ford Hall. Lorimer Hall, and
Gardner Auditorium in the State
House.

There will be a meeting of elemen-
tary school teachers on next Tuesday,
Nov. 1th, to discuss the major objec-

tives in education. This is done that

the department may arrive at the de-

cision of what the great objectives of

education are before the actual school

curriculum is made. The courses of

study which are to be developed in

the next year or two will be decided

in the light of the objectives agreed

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

tait-tf

Sales RADIO Serv/ce

Sets Parts Batteries

Arc You-

Thinking of getting a set?

Ready to get a better one?
Getting good results on your present get?

I sing old tubes or batteries?

Looking for advice?

1 CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE

J. B. HOWARD
A Feu} Bargains in Stock

TEL. READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING
o24-tf

! This morning was "right snappy,"

1
being the coldest thus far this season,

,
with the glass at 23 at 7 o'clocv. The

, turn from the extremely warm weath-
; er of the past week occurred on
' Wednesday night, and was aecompan-
: ied by a particularly thick fog in the
' lowlands, many motorists driving

during the late hours having a hard

,
time to travel and keep on the road.

I The fog was very bad around the

Mystic Lake, where a number of cars
were held up by running into it.

Warm weather is promised today.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 6:.'!0 Tuesday after-
noon by a still alarm for a dump fire
at the foot of Oak street. The blaze
was extinguished with «and chemicals.
There ws3 no damage.
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Semi-Annual Statement
OCTOBER, 1924

Assets

Cagh $ 31,416.50

Real Estate Loan. ^HSfS
Share Loan. l.'"

Paid-Up Share U»M . JJJ'Jg
Matured Share Loam 1.-.O.00

$1,803,576.50

Liabilitiei

Dues Capital $1,140,379.00

Profits Capital 11&,12BM

Guaranty Fund * ! ''-'
'
'•

Surplus 34,211.84

Application Fees 253.50

Due on Mortgages 11,600.00

Dividend Matured Share Certificates 1,286.69

Matured Share Certificates 180,200.00

Dividend Paid-Up Share Certificates 4,345.00

Paid-Up Share Certificates 173,800.00

$1,803,576.50

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

All Scats Free
Nov. 2 •'Evcrlastinir Punishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Serrises in the Church building opposite

the Town Hall. 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at T.4S.

Reading room In Church building Or*n
daily from 1- m, to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. George Hale Reed, K Ridgefttld road.

Td. Win. 1316-W
Frcderika Wendte, Parish Aaaistant. Tel.

Win. ISv.i-M.

All Seat* Free at All Services

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

' ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Public Service of worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed will praca. Subject <>f sermon, 'The
Deciding Hand." Sunday School and Met-
calf Fninn 10.30. Kindergartens at 10.30

and at 12.

Tuesday, Nov. 1 Regular monthly supper
of the Men> Hub in Metcalf Hall at K.30.

Community sliming*. I>r. Berry, one of the

lending research men of tto General Electric

Company will describe his thrilling discoveries

in fusing quart* and show to what practical

purposes his newly discovered rays may be
put. A powerful radio will give the election
i cturns.

Sunday. Nov. 9 :.l P. M. The South Mid-
dlesex Federation of Young People's Societies
will hold a rally in the church as guests of

the Metcalf Union.
Thursday, Nov. « Meeting of the Social

Service Council of Unitarian Women in Chan-
ing Hall. 2-\ Beacon street at 10.30 a. m.
Mrs. Root will speak of the new work the

Council is doing among the Italian* of the
North End.

CHURI H OF THE EPIPnAN

Y

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano™ss?

LOST AND FOUND

TT- •

, ,. ... i aiVeet Is.y's navy blue
LOST «>,, Central Street, ooy

,,arkway
r ,»,t sweat. .. Return to 1M

„r phone Win. 017S-W. _—
LOST An Irish Terrier ^J.

»««

SEft. rlX ><U Winchester.

phone Win. 05&6-K. -
j

LOST On Sunday,
0c.~ tf*^ \

ty "I Wedge Pond o
, reward if

tery. a void »M4 Wl Itc
. „ „; WiMwood

returned to Kenneth I .
idw u,

Jtrect. Tel Win. 0607-J.

,OST Ust Sunday, a Bible between Con-

national Churc .d Kenwuk road, Find

rr Please tel. Win. 0960.

FOR SALE
2 Racoon Coats, Bed Room

Furniture, Child's Crib. It

Tons Stove Coal, Draperies,

Feather Reds. Miscellaneous

Household Goods.

TEL. WIN. 1777

help Wanted

WANTED Experienced second maid. Tel.

WANTED A lady to work in ^g*^
Winchester for two weeks

Address Auto, star office.

U.4VTH) General maul for adult family.
wanted i.i on. . uperienced,

ProteaUnt pre, erred. ' mlm_
references repined. lei. —
"WANTED A '"' young sch.s.l lMrl.

tohel^ with Hons -k. can KO home nights.

Tel win oa2s->y.

WANTED Mothers' helper to *»™
"J*

light housework. »o.»e e.-.k..»K ai«

TO LET

"to LET A furnished room with heat. 132

Ml Vernon str. el Winchester

~To"~LET Room* o, apartments in private

horn. , one of the best locations .. A, l.m -

to« and at prices Which are reasonable. I.L

Arlington 126

TO LET Four room apartment 7 Nelson

street. Apply on premise*. _

TO LET Heated four r. >
apartment.

Tel, Win, 1754. _. .

tii I ET \eartmcnt of six rooms, rent »60.

Apply to Mrs K. A. Suhre. 8 Mystic avenu..

Tel Win. 122S-R.

nun street or tel. Win. Ml

,.,,» RENT Best part of West Side 4

roimhe'ated apartment, adults only refer-

„.,,s. Write Star Office, Bo* X.

TO KENT Attractive nine room house

with itaruge, rent most reasonable i Bacon

rtreet "nuuire next door. Mr. Carnage, tel.

Win. WM. ...

TO LET Room with board suitable for one

or two people, near Wedg.niere Station. Star

office. Box 11-4. _ .

TOR KENT West Medford, single house

seven rooms, Karaite brand new. 'I'd. Mr.

Manning. Mam 4463.

WANTED
MAID for general housework, family

of Inn, mnn and wife, five minutes
from center. Kcfrrrnri m required.

We ha»e only had two mai ls in eight

yearn. TEE. WIN. 1715 for Interview.

All Scats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to u I'. M.
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry. Tel. 1716.

Deaconess Lane, 'M Washington street, Tel.

1S66.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. lei. (M20-R.

20th Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 2.

H A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
B 1'. M.—Choral Evensong and Sermon.
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to * V. M. Sewing meeting, 25

con*, luncheon.
Wednesday. 10 A. M. to 2 V. M. Winches-

ter Chapter. Neodlwork (iuil.l Annual meet-
ing, Mrs. W. E. Wild. . President.

7:80 1". M. Evening meeting, Church Serv-
ice League.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chilli v, D.D., Minister.
Residence, Jtiu Main street. Tel. 10ti5.

Telephone Somerset 5H0N-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

Al l. KINDS of FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
AntKjue Reproduction!

120 llartlrtt Street. Bomerville, Mass.
au22-U

Next Sunday morning at 10.80 Rev. Howard
J. Chillies will give tin- Communion Address.
Subject, 'The Man of Perch." The Chil-
dren's Sermon will he "Number ".'

Vesper Service at 4,80 Sunday afternoon:
program furnished by the Symphony Players.

Hues' ion Box Meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society Sunday Evening at. 7 o'clock.
Mr. Chidley will be charge. Refreshments
will hi' served at 6,15,

Hoy Scouts, Troop :!. meet in the Tower
Room. Monday evening at 7:15,
Mid-week worship Wednesday evening at

7.46. Mr. Chidley will give the address, "De-
Bno of Spiritual Preecption." Business,

Men's club Supper Tuesday evening at 6.80,
Election returns by direct wire. Ladies wel-
come at * o'clock. Supper.

Monthly Meeting under the W"m»n's Hoard
of Missions in Pilgrim Hal!, Congregational
House. 10.80 A. M. Friday.

Baxuar, Nov. 6 and ', Town Hall at 10 30
a in. to 9,30 l'. m. Luncheon each day, 12
I" 1,

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

C( INDENTED STATEMENT
An rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business October 10. 1°*"

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

U. S. Bonds and Certificates. .$316,638.16 Capital $100.00u.Ot)

Other Stocks and Bonds 523,522.51 Surplus and Profits 9S.4tS.ll
Loans and Discounts 706,312.88 Deposits. Commercial 8S.T..-|0:>.02

Banking House 30.000.00 Deposits, Savings 712,381.79
Cash and Due from Banks 217.858.40

$1,794,331.95

$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlc-PreeUen!

PREBLANI) E. HOVET. Vice-President
CHARLES K. BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER H. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
PRED L. PATTER

GEORGE A.
RALPH E.

ALD WILLIAM L. PARS' INS
FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
CHARLES H SYMME8

VISITORS' WEEK PROVES
POPULAR

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcolt, Minister. Itcsi-

dencc, 18 Ulen road. Tel. 0399.

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

'22-tf

China - C1as9 - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St., Huston
Tel. Conitrcss 3167

(Bat. 1S60I ol0-6m

FOR SALE

FOR SALE »i»"d cooking apple*, ZS and

ao cents a i«k, Mcintosh. Alexanders and

Wealthy. cents » peck, cider apples, 80

renls u bushel, t. Reservoir street, tel. W in.

MM. olu-4t«

FOR SALE Pomeranian puppies mala <#

female, pedigreed stoik. r.nl Poms. R. M.

Kbrrcet, i» Suromerhill street, Stoneham, tel.

1H28-M. "J4 Jf

FOR SALE Mahotfany roll top dis»k, two

MahtHKany chairs to mutch l.niies' blue broad-

tloth suit, si..c never worn. Tel. Win. 1861.

FOR SALE Antiques: sleigh Usi (double),

commode, Sheraton sofa, Martha Washington
work tabic, t> chairs, etc., all in same family

about 100 yeara> Tel. evening* Win. 0647-M..*

FOR SALE OK KENT \n eight-room

house ; hot vwit.r beat: hardwood floors, nwi
and vn* range, tirei'lnce. single car garage;
lo.-i.ttsi on West Side of t.mn. Call Win.
0M7-W

FOR SALE Mini's heavy, custom made
Krrs. y. overcoat, »i»e 42 ; also live gease
feather bed Phone Win 0669-W, •

ALICE R. HALL
PIANIST AND TEACHER

Studio 407 Pierce Hldir.. Copley Square

Winchester Mondays. Tel. Prospect 0751-W

Miss Hall teaches the Matthay method nf

weight and relaxation. A monthly class is held

ill addition to the private lessons, when Miss

Hell will supplement the piano lessons with

rudiment* of keyboard harmony and give op-

portunity for public playing.

Auction Bridge
Correct Foundation

Lessons
MRS. GEORGE B. SMITH

120 CambridRe St. Tel. 1602

HOUSE LOT
FOR SALE
Centrally located

Wonderful View
TEL. WIN. 02S5

Sunday. 10.80 A. M. Morning worship
with sermon by the pastor on, "Our Bond of
Unity." i hlldren'a story Sermon, "The Story
of Fifty-Seven Cent--." Music by the quartet,

11:40 A. M. The Ordinance of the Lord's
Supper w,ll be observed.

l^ M. Sunday School. Classes for all a*es.
A. lull Topic, "The Prodigal Son." World's
Temperance Sunday. Luke 15:11-24. Key
Verse, "I will arise and kh to my father.''
The Men's Class will discuss, Referendum 8.

Superintendent, Mr, Ebea Hardy.
8 i'. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "What Jesus Said
About Faith." Mark II :2(I-L'fi.

7 I*. M Cosy Room Service. Now Scries
of Hearthstone Talks by the pastor on. "Can
Vou Oct Along Without God?" In this series
the following questiona will be discussed:
"Can you make yourself?" ; "Can you feed
yourself'.'": "Can you protect yourself?",
tan you ave yourself?": "Can you roKur-

l reel yourself T" Boy* choir and gospel sing-
I Itut.

j
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Prayer meeting.

Subject, "The Secret of His Tabernacle.''
Psalm 27.

8:46 P M, The Executive Committee of
the Church will meet in the Church parlor.
Thursday. In to I The monthly all-day

sewing meeting of the Woman's League will
be held in the Chapel. Luncheon at 12:16,
The Missionary' Department will have charge
of the program following tin- Luncheon. Mrs.
Curtis L. Furlong will speak on, "Debt Eter-
nal." Mite boxes are due at this meeting and
should he brought or sent to Mrs. D. C. Lin-
HCOtt.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John E. Whitley. Pnstor. 807 Wash
ington street Tel. 0431-J.

10.80 A. M. —Sunday Morning Service.
Communion Service.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
man, Superintendent. Claaaes for hII.

6 p. M. Young People's C. E. meeting.
7 I'. M. Sunday Evening Service. Subject :

"A Oroup of Four Men."
Notes

Oct 81 Church School Hallowe'en Party.
A kosHi time lor all.

7:46 P. M.. Wednesday. Nov. 5 Mid-week
prayer service.

Nov. 5, Wednesday All day meeting of the
Bethany Society. Lunch at Noon.
Nov. 14 Bethany Sale.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED A few more customers for dny-
otd oir»TM, laitl in Winchester, delivered.

Pinecreft Poultry Farm. 168 Forest street.

Winchester Phone Win. 0748-W. •

WANTED Competent stenographer wants
part time work or tM-iiiK* at home. Tel.

Woburn 0646-R. *

Fine upright piano in good
Washington str>, i

•
FOR SALE

eruption 208

FOR SALE Girls' fur coat, almost new.
Hi to 14 year*. T. I Win 08 5,

*

FOR BALE Oak dining room set and chins
cabinet. Tel Win. 8285,

FOR SALE VNo. 1 hand picked Baldwin
applea, tine quality. Tel. Win. 074S-M

F'Ht SAI L Two t.'

so article*. Ca l v> in

..its, *hM 88-40 ; *!•
o alter ti p. in

FOR SALE Two family house, corner lot.

near the centre, ail Improvement*. Apply at
17 Elm Street or tel. Win. 12M-M.

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur and i;en-
eral man, married, wants job on private
place. OeOJge M. Harrow. lei Reading
1I52-W. .s'tt-2t'

CAMPBELL AGENCY 96 Franklin Street.
Stoneham. Tel. 022K-M. Reliable help in ail

capacities, n 1 1 applicants mu-t register in

person before your application is considered.

POSITION WANTED A nurse would like

work by the tiny to relieve a nurse or mother
with tiie care of young children or any other

light work in the home Mrs M Hayes. 12

Vnliey street. Medford, Mass *

WANTED Young American couple desire

room with private family. Karaite required.
Reply giving full particulars Address Star
"tlice. Bog 4f>.

'

POSITION WANTED As companion in a
small family. Iitrht household duties. Protect-

ant, reference*. Star office, I'm 651

CHAUFFEUR Desire position in private
family or commercial, 16 y.ars experience,
best of reference* from last employer. W. M.
Sherwood. S» Jerome street. W. Medford.
phone ArlingU.li 0876-M. u21-3t«

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Dix Streets.
All: ton B. Gilford. Minister. Parsonage.

17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

Sunday, Nov 2, 10.80 A. M. Morning wor-
ship with Communion and reception of mem-
ber*. Music In member* of the quartet. Sub-
ject "The Last Supper.*'

12 M. Sunday School Session. Mr. H. B,
Seller. Superintendent. Graded acho.,1 Or-
k'sni-.ed classes. Increasing attendance.

« IV M K.]. worth League Devotional meet-
ing. D"r.. thy Bradshaw. president.

7 P. M. Evening service of song and ser-
mon Men's Chorus will Wing. Mr. Kenneth
McLeod has been ICCUred to direct and sine
with the chorus. Orchestra Subject, "My
I'itifnship."

Notes
The Rainbow Group, will meet with Mrs

Charl.-. Brown, 1 Katun stris-t <jn Tuesday.
Nov. 4, 1924,
The Women's Foreign Missionary Society

will meet Thursday aft-rnoon. Nov fi at 3
o'clock. Miss Grace M. Snow, president

Nov. T, Wednesday Evening. Church
N icht

Nov. 12 Mens Club. The Nicholas Class
Nik-hl.

Nov. 1'.) Official Board.
Nov. 26 Union Thanksgiving Service.
Annual Ladies' Aid Fair. Thursday and

Friday, Nov. 20 and 21.

Mr<. Katharine L. Brawn, wife of
Frederick 0. Brown, ami former ri si-

dent of Winchester Dassed away at
ht-r homo in Harwich. Sunday morn-
ir.tr. <)<-t. 26, Committal services were
held at the family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery Wednesday afternoon and
were conducted by the Rev. Clifton I.

Walcott, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of this town.

The fifth annual "Visitors' Week" of
tho Winchester Laundries, In: 1

, will

i nd Saturday noon after a most suc-
. -fill six day run. Laundry officials

estimate that considerably more than
1000 visitors will have availed them-
selves by that time of the opportunity
presented to inspect the plant and
the several processes through which
\bv\y clothes pass from the time they
are turned over to the white chid
workers by the drivers until they are
sorted, and bundled again ready for

delivery.

The things which have impressed
most of the visitors are the physical
t quipment of the plant, its hunt cheer-
ful atmosphere, and absolute cleanli-

ness, and the splendid spirit of the
army of employees who are striving
always to better their service under
the best of working conditions.

This "Visitors' Week" is a national

institution in the laundry industry and
is observed everywhere among the

larger and better equipped plants,

though it is by no means obligatory
to do so. Laundry owners, however,
are pretty generally of the opinion

that the opening of their plants for

inspection by patrons is of real tan-
gible value as indirect advertising,
and in making for a better feeling of

understanding between them and the
public they serve.

The Winchester Laundries' officials

arc particularly pleased with the re-

sponse to their own local observance
of the affair and have gone to consid-

erable pains and expense to ensure
their visitors a pleasant and profitable

time.

Salesmanager li. ('. Wallace has
been in charge of the arrangements
assisted by the members .if the sales

force.

The guides for the visitors who have
accompanied the guests from the boil-

room thioutrh the entire plant ex-

daining in detail the various processes
of the modern laundry have been taken
from both the sales and production de-

partments,
The recreation room of the plant

where the grjests registered and where
refreshments have been served each
day iias been in chare;.' of Miss Ethel
Jewett assisted by yodn^ ladies of the
office force.

Before leaving the laundry each
truest is presented with a handsome
souvenir of his visit.

FOR SALE

Apples
Choice Hand Picket!

BALDWINS
fur Fall and Winter use.

These will keep for months,
also choice gating Apples,

JONATHANS, NORTHERN

ami other varieties

Box <>r Barrel delivered to

your home.

JAtVrES HINDS
170 FOREST STREET

Heat With Furnace Oil
and ft

GENOCO oil. BURNER
SAFK. ECONOMICAL. EFFICIENT

BURNER with VALVES
$t5.00

Installed with l75-jt»llon tank, rnuly to oper-

«U' m Metropolitan Boston for

$125.00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Difttrihuteri and

E. G. HO
47 WAI.KL1

WKST BOMERVILLE, MA*rv
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5»lfi-W.

A GENOCO oil burner inn Im' wen in opera*
tion nt ilio above address

ask FOB CIRCULAR
jylC lvr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Considi rable interest is being taken
in the opening of "The Outlet," the

new department store at the corner of

Main and Thompson streets which is

to be devoted to the sale of compl te

furnishings for the entire family.

Everything in the line of hosiery, un
dergarmt nts, knil gooc
and domestics togeth
large variety of notion

in stock. Lega
and redi emed, and t he

nounce that their policy

standing, returning the

iniants wear
with a new and
will be always

stamps are to be given
proprietors an-

if 22 years'

purchaser's
money without question wnen tenuis

are unsatisfactory, will continue in

this latest of th* ir chain of stores

which makes its bow to Winchester
consumers tomorrow.

r or oaie—anrub*. Trees, Vines and
fiooe bushes at the Melrose Nurspriea
Japan Barberry and Cat. Privet for

ledging;, landscape planting. A. M
ruttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
W^ia Tel Mpirooe 42 myl2-t'
Shortly before 12 o'clock on Wed

nesday the little daughter of Mr
Grant L. Clark of 1.1 Clematis s»r—t

well known foreman of tin V.
<

'. S in

drrsi n Company, in some way caught
her arm in an electric clothes wringer
which was in operation at her home.
The child was qiLjt»*nadly hurt before
released .ft orti fV.e machine, suffering

bad la'cerations and bruises about the

ESTABLISHED I'JOQ

Member F. T. I). Asso.

Arnold's

Flower

Shop
jjtjt V MOTTO is "Quality

*4>* and Service." Personal

attention given to Floral Deo
oratione for any occasion.

Estimates cheerfully given

on larfir or small orders.

Complete line of Hipli-

Grade Flowers, Plants and all

accessories to be found in a

first-class flower store.

Orders telegraphed any-

where anytime.

•w

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Ralph W. Hatch of Wcstlc-y
street has purchased the house of !

Mr, George Kirkpa'rick on Fair-
j

mount street.

Mrs, Ambrose Lewis, mother of

Dr. Benjamin 1-ewis. formerly of lh is

town, died at her home in Centerville,

Cape Cod, last Wednesday morning
Shi is survived by her husband,a
son, Dr. Benjamin Lewis, a daughter,
Mrs. Lewis W. White of North Digh-
ton, four grand children. Mrs. Doro-
thy (Lewis) Chaplin of this town,
Miss Mildred Lewis of Woburn, Miss
Melancy While of N' irih Dighton, and
Mrs. Walter Tirrell of Eastport, Long
Island. There is one surviving great

grandchild, Carl Chaplin, Jr. of Win-
ch( stcr.

Oysters, 7f>c qt.; frash mackerel, 22 -

Ib.j fresh haddock, l'Jc lb.: finan had-
die. 16c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel.

1271 and 1191.

Freshen up your skin with an Elec-

tric niassajre. Try Lemon cream
treatment or a Boncilla mud massacre
for -he face at Sullivan's Barber
Shop, •'! Railroad avenue. udl-cow

Fresh pork shoulders. 22c; Ipjj-? of
genuine spring lamb, :;."><•; large fresh
killed roasting chickens. 4Sc; fresh
killed broilers, 10c; rump steak. 58c;
top round steak. 40c; sirloin st"ak.
•18c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 127'

and 1191.

if her arm. She was attended

by Dr. R. M. Burgovne who was sum-
moned by Sergt, William Rogers of

;he Police Dcnartmi nr.

Officer Archie O'Connell of the Win-
chester Police was the complainant in

the District Court at Wdburn Wei
nesday moaning ajrainet Men's W.
King of Dorchester whom he had ar-

rested the night previous en Main
si reo' charged with operating a

tor vehicle whi!e under the influence

«,f liipior. Kiicr was found guHty and
fined $1 75. $150 on the operating
charpc. $15 for drunkenness, and $10

for having no certificate of registra-

tion.

Ceylon cakes, :i for Lie; Creme
Fryedcakcs, 25c dor..; Ward"- Fruit-

take, oT>c lb. At Blaisdell's Market,

tel. 1271 and 1101.
Two auto roWis were tak^n from

the machine of Mr. H. W. Hight of

Swan road last Monday evening vhile

the car was parked in the rear of the

Winchester High School. The police

were notified. «

The Park Battery Station, Fred-

erick c. Noonan, Georgo W. Kitchen,

"8:{ Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of ha'tcr". \

ivil line of auto accessories an. tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment,
\ gents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. nor.. «iit-tf

Fallen arches treated by manipula-
tion and corrective exercise. Arch

iporta if needed. E. J. Prince,

J ate chiropodist. Lane Bide.
' 0155. o31-tf

j Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

^
TEL. .STORE 0205—HOME 0411-J

J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

(sSMsas

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW snd USED 8EWIN0 MACHINES

SOLO ON TERMS
Alio—gewing MsfMnM and Graph*.
plionis Repaired, Rodaht snd Excllanvrd

210 PORRST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Urstairs—Room « Tel. III9-M

BAZAAR
loss N HALL NOV. fi and 7

Luncheons at *>0'- both days

Entertainment Free Roth Evenings

Fresh Killed Chickens
Rfallars ur fuwt. sUn strictly frrsh

eggi <l<!i\rrcd anynh'-rr in Winchester*,
t sil Stoneham .

.
m

SUNNY HILL FARM
Special tins week, Hroilrr* js«. ;i>

o&ti4i*

STEFAN ZIEL!NSK|
t URR1ER

All kin'!., nf f.irii nwid" to ord*r, re-

paifinff and rcinoiielfnji u sincuilty,

fttrt snd conU for ««!«.

12 Weil Sirwt Huston. Mans-
Koom 505—Trlrphone litarh »3«S

12-iat
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THE GASOLINE TAX

To the Editor of the Star:
I have read with considerable inter-

est the article? in your paper by Mr.
Lionel Norman, headed "The Gaso-
line Tax," and I cannot refrain from
trying to give Mr. Norman some few
facts which may not only be beneficial

to himself, but to the readers of your
paper.

Let me say in response to his first

statement that he is entirely wron»r
in his assertion that the automobile
interests claim they should be taxed
only for the maintenance of state

highways, and not for construction.
Since 1921 the motorists have paid

for the maintenance and reconstruc-
tion of all State roads in Massachu-
setts, and also for the construction of

new State roads. They also have
paid an enormous amount of money
iioth to the Federal Government and
the State, some of which has bi-en di-

verted from Highway Division work.
Since l'.HT the Federal Government

has collected from motor vehicles,

parts and accessories $698,021,012 and
has only paid out in the same period

for Federal and Forest Road Aid, in-

cluding administrative expenses $2»i4,-

782)216 or an equivalent of 45 per

cent of the sum collected by the Fed-
eral Government from motor vehicle

users. So much for Federal taxes,

which the motorists still pay.
Mr. Norman says—"Of course, dur-

ing the brief history of the automo-
bile there has been a vast, improve-
ment and increase in State highways."
This is perfectly true Records show
that in the last decade general taxes
have increased 121 per cent while

motor vehicle fees, etc. have increased
I 130 per cent.

Mr. Norman also says " it seems
grossly unfair that the taxpayers in

general should be expected to pay for
this constantly increasing construc-
tion as well as maintenance.'' From
1920 the motorists were responsible

in one form and another for giving
the State $44,052,276.65, During that
same period all this vast sum was not
used on the highways. The State on-
ly appropriated $1,000,000 for special
purposes.

It may be interesting for you to
know that the budget this year for the
suppression of gypsy moth, amount-
ing to $15,000 was taken from the
motor vehicle fees, to say nothing of

the large sum which was turned over
to the Metropolitan parkways. To
^•sr out my statement in this mat-
ter I quote from a communication
from Mr. Wi'anis, Commissioner of
Public Work under date of May 26,

1924, as fc" ws:
"A substantia] amount of the

unexpended balance of the Motor
Vehicle Fund is appropriated to

ihe Metropolitan District Com-
mission for parkways and boule-

vards in the Metropolitan l>is-

trict."

The motorists of the State of

Massachusetts are at the present
time paying eight taxes, as follows:

A 5 per cent sales tax on his car.

A 'J'-j per cent sales tax on all

accessories.
A L' '•_> per cent sales tax on all

repair parts.

V driver's license tax.

A chauffeur's license tax.

An examination tax.

A tax on horsepower.
A personal property tax.

The records show that in 102:? the

automotive products paid
~~ per cent

of the total special excise taxes. Is

it reasonable that they should be

asked to pay a further "excise" tax

on gasoline: Should they be bur-

dened with further taxes'.'

Mr. Norman further states -"Not-
withstanding that certain people will

tell you that the automobile is a ne-

cessity and not a luxury. We know that

in at least 95 per cent of the cases this

is n. t true; and luxuries can best af-

ford to he taxed." Statistics of the

United States government show thut

(id per cent of the passenger mileage

is for business purposes, and I scarce-

addition of a two-cent gasoline tax,

which would in all probability bring
in about $6,000,000 a year.
Under these circumstances I be-

lieve it is for the interest of every
voter in the State of Massachusetts
to vote "No" on this referendum, and
keep the taxes within the needs of the
HiKhway Division of the State.

Yours very truly,
J. H. MacAlman, Pres.

Boston Automobile Dealers Assn., Inc.

HADLE1GH TENNIS TOURNA-
MENT

LET'S ALL GET TOGETHER

FALL IN WITH THE MAJORITY

To the Editor of the Star:
I want to say a few words about

our much talked of War Memorial

—

Many like it; some don't like it;

some think it too soon to erect it;

some, too late; some say the rich
should pay for it; others say taxa-
tion is the only way and still others
seem to think that public subscription
is the best way to pay for it.

I spok,- many times and voted to
pay the cost by taxation. There were
many who voted to raise this money
by public subscription — at town
nieetinjr last March the vote taken
was 8X2 yeas and 4 nays. I, like

many others have fallen in line with
the majority and will work until this
money is raised and the memorial
erected. Why? Well, that vote al-
most unanimous didn't state how
this coin could be gathered in: sim-
ply told the committee to go ahead
and buy the monument, place it on
the high school lot, etc.

Now, then, we must all give and
should give give cheerfully. Many
must work also and I know that they
Will work cheerfully as all Winches-
ter committees have worked.

I believe when the canvassers call

at the Winchester homes every man,
woman and child will give and give
until it hurts, hut Still cheerfully,
thinking all the time that this is real-
ly a debt we owe and that the ones
to whom we owe it are not asking
for a memorial.

I look back to the years 1917 and
1918 and think of the many auto
loads of our dear patriotic young
men being taken to Arlington Sta-
tion on the way where? God only,
knew. Anil all the boys seemed to
think of, was their country. Did they
find fault? No, they left us with a
farewell smile, many, never to re-
turn giving their all, over there.
Many more who did return have since
gone on, to their heavenly reward;
dying from the effects of service over
there. Service for what? For the
irood ol.l U. S. A. and that's you and
I.

Suppose we, in Winchester, had
been asked, one week before Armis-
tice was signed, to raise a million dol-
lars, as our share of the cost of fin-

ish, ng the war in a week. Would we
have done it? I say, Yes.
Had a Committee asked for One

Hundred Thousand Dollars to erect

a War Memorial, one week after
Armistice was signed, would it have
been forth coming?

Don't Let us Forget! What won
the war? Was it our money alone?
No: If we had sent all the gold in

this country across the ocean and not
sen: our young men, what would the
outcome have been?

J. A. Faraway

The Wadieigh School fall tennis

tournament started last Saturday
morning on the town courts at Pal-

mer street with matches in both boys
and girls as well as mixed doubles
being run off for the championships
of the school.

Sherman and de Coriolis won the

boys' doubles event from a field of
eight starting teams with Paine and
Bates as runners-up.

Seven teams contested for honors
in the girls' doubles with the Misses
Bradley and Merrill defeating *he

Misses Boyden and Ring for first

place.

Two matches still remain to be

played in the mixed doubles events
with the teams of Miss Goodwin and
W. Baugher, and Miss Merrill and S.

Paine competing for the chance to

meet Miss Morey and H. Brown in

the final. These matches will proba-
bly be run off in connection with the

boys' and girls' singles tournament
to "be held this Friday and Saturday.
The summary:

BOYS' DOUBLES
Firrt Round

Paine ami lintis defeated de Coriolis ami B.

Bernard, « S.

South and Keeper* defeated McGill and W.
Bernard, « 3.

Worpullo and Godfrey defeated Tomplcia*
and Wilson. 6- 2.

Sherman and G. de Coriolis defeated U-

Brown and W. Baujcher, 8 '-.

Semi-final*
Pain* and Batca defeated Smith and Kwp-

en, 6 0.

Sherman and de Coriolis defeated Wormelie
and Godfrey, 6—4.

Final Matrh
Sherman and (i. de Coriolis defeated Paine

and Hate!,. 7 ft.

MRUS" DOUBLES
First Round

Misses Bradley and Merrill defeated Misses

Bodge and M. Johnson, ft L
Misses PettinKell and Morey defeated Misses

Dresser and Ovens, 6 0.

Misses Bevins and Goodwin defeated Hisses

I). Johnson and Mooney, 6 I.

Misses Boyden ami King drew a bye.
S»mi-r'iiiaU

Misses Bradley and Men ill defeated Misses

Pettingell and Morey, 6 1.

Misses Boyden and King defeated Misses
Burns and Goodwin, 8 it.

Final Match
Misses Bradley and Merrill defeated Misses

Boyden and Ring, 1,

Mi x KM DOUBLES
First Round

Miss Brndlee and Sherman defeated Miss

Bine, and Smith, fi- tt.

Miss Morey and Brown defeated Miss Boy-
den and Keepers, *> 4,

Miss Tompkins and Bernard defeated Miss
Dresser and llnnnewell, ft 2.

Miss Burns and Tompkins defeated MUn D.

Johnson and Godfrey, 6—1.
Miss Pettingell and Bates defeated Miss

Ovens and Watters, default.
Miss (Joodwin and Baugher defeated Miss

Mooney and Wormelie, ft 0.

Miss Bodge and tie Coriolis defeated Miss M.
Johnson and Wilson, 6 0,

Miss Merrill and Paine drew a hyw.

Second Round
Miss Morey and Brown defeated Miss Brad-

lee and Sherman, 7 a.

Miss Burns and Tompkins defeated Miss
Tompkins and Bernard, ft II.

Miss Goodwin and Baugher defeated Miss

Pettingell and Bates, 6 2.

Miss Merrill and I'aine defeated Miss Bodge
de Coriolis. in 8

Semi-Final Match'
Miss Morey and Brown defeated Miss Burns

ami Tompkins, t! 8,

•Other match and finals postponed.

CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT

ly believe that Mr. Norman' stun

ment is borne out by facts. 1 believe

that Mr. Norman will admit all the

mileage of trucks is for business pur-

poses. Statistics show that in the

United States 289,000 children are

transported to school daily in motor
busses. 1 presume, Mr. Norman is

aware that there is still a so-called

luxury tax on the automobile, a Fed-

eral tax of ."> per cent, notwithstand-

ing that luxury taxts on amusements,

soft drinks, candy and many other

commodities have been removed.
1 also presume that Mr. Norman

is aware that the cities and towns at

the present time have a personal prop-

erty tax on automobiles domiciled

within their limits. They also have

the advantage of being able to tax

all the private and public garages that

exist in the backyards atul unim-

proved property which previous to the

inceptii n of the automobile were non-

productive, insofar as taxation was
concerned, and why in the name of

all fairness should the cities and
towns be entitled to one cent when
they are now collecting a large tax

from the motorists.

You briny; out the vote of the Board

of Selectmen in Brookline endorsing a

two cent gasoline tax, but you do not

g t , on and state that they agreed, ac-

cording to newspaper reports, that if

this went through, the town salaries

would be raised. One can very well

see where the gas tax money is head-

ed ti >t for the highways at least.

What the motorists are endeavoring

to do is to keep the money that they

pay into the State out of politics and

have it expended on the State high-

ways. „ . .

I want, to be fair. We are fighting

for a principle. Fur your information

the Commissioner of Public Works is

desirous of putting on a six year pro-

gram, which will amount to about

$7ti,000,000. With their present en-

gineering force and equipment which

they have, they admit that this pro-

gram will take from six to seven years

to complete.
. 1 think Mr. Norman will agree that

the Slate received
t
?1

!.(•>•> s 7,681,644.19

in 1923 !

."

! ! . . . • • • • 10,062.899.66

an 1 in 1924 it is pretty well admitted

that it will receive approximately
$12,042,124, * i

"Without any gas tax" and if this

amount continues to increase in

same ratio the six

Oct. 28, 1924

To the Editor of the Star:
Was your home invaded to check

the labor of children between Sept. 1

1916 and June :!, 1918 ? The first

child labor law, based on regulation

of interstate commerce, was passed

mi the first date. It was held un-

constitutional on the second by a live

to four decision of the Supreme
Couit. The act prevented the labor

of children under fourteen in cotton

mills and was upset by a child of 13

years or under in North Carolina,

who sued through his "next friend,"

(that designation is no more ironical

that the self assumed title "for the

protection of children and the home"
used by leading opponents of the

pending constitutional amendment).
Our highly honored Mr. Justice

Holmes said: "Hut if there is any
matter upon which civilized countries

are agreed, it is the evil of premature

and excessive child labor."

In February. 1919, Congress passed

the same regulation as a tax meas-

ure. May 15, 1922 this was held un-

constitutional in a case again from

North Carolina Involving labor by a

boy of 13 or under. Chief Justice

Taft said: "We cannot avoid the duty

even though it require us to refuse

to give effect to legislation designed

to promote the highest good," These

decisions and the constant appeal of

textile and other industries in the

Northern states to ease up on our

Sate requirements and to make
them national anil therefore non-

competitive constitute the sole ori-

gin of the pending child labor amend-

ment. Suggestions of Bolshevism

are hysteria and bunk. This amend-

ment is the orderly and safe method

of procedure. LaFollette supfrests a

disorderly and unsafe method. The
amendment is no broader than the

need (our Massachusetts powers ex-

tend to all children under 211. As

Mr. Justice Holmes indicates, there is

need of ill prohibition of "prema-

ture" child labor. -the Federal acts

fixed Li or under fur mines and fac-

tories; and (2) regulation to prevent

"excessive" child labor —the Federal

nets tixeil the eight hour day and

forty-eight hour week for children

11 and IS years oi l. There seem to

be no motives to induce an abuse of

these powers by Congress.

If you dont care for child welfare

(and stunted children soon become

targets for Red propaganda), at

least vote "Yes" to prevent "prema-

ture and excessive" child labor com-

petition with Massachusetts indus-

trios

The amendment is n> n-partisan, be

ing approved by the leading three

Pft leS
" Charles F. Dutch

To the Editor «f the Star:
Now, let's all get together cheer-

fully and put this campaign across
wuh a vim. Th* monument has bees
ordered and is being made, and we
are going to pay for it, so let's "smile,
smi.e, smile!" When it's completed
admire it as others will; not alone for

what it is, but for what it stands for

—a memorial for sendee in the World
War, approved of by a very, very
large majority of voters after several

very able committees spent time and
money unsparingly to get just what
the majority wanted.
Now. as I uaders'and the situation,

we have
1st—A monumental designed mem-

orial.

2nd—A site for the memorial.
3rd—A receipe for extracting the

expense: all these 0 Kd. by a large

majority vote.

LET'S GO!
Your* truly.

J. A. I.arav.ay

STusical circles in Stoneham sire
evincing a keen interest in the pro-
duction of Gilbert and Sullivan's
ciraie opera "H. M. S. Pinafore, to
be presented by the V Nurs
Association in Armory Hall that
town on the evenings of Oct. :>() and
31, under the direction of J. Albert
Wilson, organist and choirmaster of
the Church of the Epiphany. Among
those from Winchester taking part
in the event are Charles H. Carter
and Miss Mary H. French, pianist.

FOR THE PROTECTION OF
WORKING CHILDREN

th.

car program wi

be easily taken care ot without the

Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball.

Nov 20. at the Star Office. o81-tf

To the Editor of the Star:
The signs "Stop, Look and Listen"

at our railroad crossings do not mean
that no one shall cross the tracks.

Correctly interpreted they say to use
reasonable care and caution at certain

dangerous points.

The child labor amendment says
limit, regulate and prohibit, meaning
that congress shall have the power
by its enactments to confine the labor

of children to reasonable hours,

healthful and safe conditions and de-

cent moral surroundings, combined
with a stated amount of book knowl-

edge.
It can be required that children who

work shall be fit mentally and physi-

cally for the jobs they undertake.

The* labor of children can be pro-

hibited where suitable regulations

and suitable occupations are not pro-

vided.

In other words, this amendment is

for the protection of working chil-

dren. Authority converted into serv-

ice to permit stunted development,
impaired nerves and maimed bodies

from being carried over into future

generations.
We have gradually accepted the

fact that children are wards of the

state which means that you as voters,

are the guardians for the peace and
welfare of all children.

As such protectors, let us not for-

sake the children in industry.

Marion Porter Powers

NEWST PARAGRAPHS

Help the Flks Tielp Winchester.

Buv vour tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov." 20. at the Star Office. olH-tf

. At the annual meeting of the

Massachusetts Golf Association held

last Friday at the Charles River

Country Club at Newton Centre, Mr.

Maurice F. Brown was elected on the

executive committee. At the LS-hole

medal play tournament following the

dinner Mr. S. T. Hicks made a score

0f 84—8—76.
The Calumet Club opens its regu-

lar afternoon bowling for the ladies

next Wednesday afternoon when a

tournament will start at 2 o'clock.

The afternoon will be in ehorye of

Mrs. Willard T. Carleton and Mrs.
John A. Maddocks.

THE OUTLET
Branch 4

announces the

Grand Opening
of its

Winchester Store
cor. IVIAIN and THOMPSON SXS.

Saturday, Nov. 1
At 9 A. M.

Furnishings for the Whole Family

Our Motto
BETTKR MERCHANDISE FOR THE SAME MONEY OR THE SAME
MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY

We Give and Redeem Legal Stamps This Is a "Money-Back" Store

Other Store at Wakefield and Dorchester

iy«Yi,-fS\ii7^rj^rfc^rtr^ tfa^rTsrifaWiSi,M2S [^rfc^irSvltysfliiiftifgfltrgflffS^^

Jt^Jt«/4y*'^

For Beauty and
Comfort

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

H. E. THIESFELDT&SON
Makers of Upholstered
Furniture and Draperies

159 MYSTIC ST. ARLINGTON
Tel. Arlington 0213-R

c,lf)-tf

"Dooley"

"RingLardner"

"Will Rogers"
All write tor the

Boston

Sunday Globe
To ho sure of your copy of

the Boston Sunday Globe or-

der the paper in advance from
vour newsdealer.

a

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mass.
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BOY SCOUT NOTES

There will be a torch light parade
with drum corps on Monday even-
ing, Nov. 3. Meet at Scout Head-
quarters at 7.30.

Ernest Harold Baynes the natural-

ist will deliver a lecture with pictures

in the Town Hall on Saturday. Nov.

22. His last lecture here in regard

to wild animal friends of his was

amusing and intensely interesting.

A REGULAR PARTY

New Low Prices on
Goodyear Balloon Tires
Why jolt over rough, uneven roads with 50 or 60
pounds pressure in your tires, when you can float

along on 25 to 35 on these big, flexible-sidewall

Goodyear Balloons?

We will furnish Goodyear Interchangeable Bal-

loon Tires to fit your present wheels, and the cost

is actually less than you have been paying for the

tires now on your car.

If you prefer the small diameter Balloon Tires,

we can take care of you. We have the wheels,

rims and tires.

At our new low prices there is no reason why you
should not enjoy Balloon Tires on your car.

Goodyear Balloon Tires make a Ford ride like a
Packard. They make a Packard ride like a dream*

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

The regular type of Hallowe'en
was held at the home of John G. Per-
ry on Saturday evening. The occa-

sion was a double birthday party, a
wedding anniversary and a Hallowe'en
party, all in one big glorious com-
bination and it surely proved to be a
wonderful success.

Tha gathering was originally

planned to commemorate the seventh
year of Mr. and Mrs. Perry's martial
bliss, but all of these joyous occasions
happening to be in such close proxi-

mity that it was decided to make one
great celebration of it and as any of

the guests will testify it was surely

a memorable one.
Mrs. Perry had a birthday a few

days previous and also Mr. Frank J.

Pooler, and both were very gener-
ously remembered by their families

and friends. Many beautiful and
useful gifts were showered upon the

recipients and well wishes reigned

supreme.
During the evening entertainment

was furnished by a male quartette

with Mr. Ned Perry at the piano.

There were also instrumental selec-

tions by Air. Perry and Mrs. Welch
which were enthusiastically re-

ceived.

Guests were present from Fairhav-

en. N. H., St. Albans, Vt., Waterville,

Me., Woburn, Belmont and Waltham.
At a late hour the gathering de-

parted for their respective homes
contented that it was the most en-

joyable of evenings that they have

spent in years.

YOUR HEATER WAS
DESIGNED TO BURN

COAL
USE IT AND INSURE

THE GREATEST
SAFETYandECONOMY

Locke Coal Co.
165 Pleasant St. Maiden

MEDFORI) YARD and OFFICE
79 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213

surprise
Regardless of the brand of soap chips

you are now using, or how many brands you

have tried—ask your grocer for a package of

KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS. You will be surprised

— for these perfect little chips can be used for

EVERY PURPOSE.

.Ricfl, Creamy Sllds, safe for laundering your,

daintiest fabrics—yet so energetic that your,

heaviest woolens and coarser garments are

quickly and thoroughly washed.

Watch the thick,active suds quickly melt

the grease; tvatch the dishes sparkle in half the

time! Like KIRKMAN'S SOAP, these marvelous

chips are guaranteed absolutely

Free From Silicate of Soda. This means

perfect safety to hands and fabrics alike. And
with usual Kirkman Economy,"LESS DO MORE"

Ask Your Qrocer

for KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS to-day

•and prove these facts to yourself!

KIRKMAN'S CHIPS
will require no recommendation
to many thousands already long

familiar with Kirkman'. Soap-
known everywhere since 1837 at

"The bar of pure honest toap."

KIRKMAN S
SOAP

CHIPS.
m

2 !,'! Vji ^ I

PURE SOAP
IN SMALLER
CHIPS FOR
SETTER
"V.ASHING

1
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THE 20TH AMENDMENT THE FORTNIGHTLY

Written by the Rev. William Wood.
Kennebunk. Me.

(Copied from New Enslar.i H>m«t*«dl

The twentieth amendment
In cominK ciin't you see.
To save our growing children
From industrial slavery.
Our Ma's and Pa's f..r ages past
Have toiled with s i th,;ir might
rrom bkbyhoi to feeble age
From dawn till late at night.
All this is Wrong and must be changed;
Hard work has had its day :

From predatory wealth we'll keep
Our children far away.
They shall not work until full grown :

Work stunts and mars their features.
We'll let them play and go to school
The darluur little creatures;
We'll fill the WOOtj box up ourselvea
And dust the chairs and tables.
A-..; feed the pigs and milk the cows
And shovel out the stables.
We'll put our wishes into law.
And save our kids from sweating,
We'll have them skilled in sports alone.
Free from Industrial freting

;

When we've done this, to save the kida
From necessary labors
We'll have a generation of do less thing*.
What neighbors.
Our daddies worked and built the State, an-

cestors of renoun.
Our children, saved by law from work.
Will let it tumble down.

Jennie G, Everett
71 Cross Street, Winchester. Mass.

Oct. 18, lai!4.

A PRIVILEGE TO GIVE

To the Editor of the Star:
The Town has decided to erect a

monument in honor of the Winches-
ter boys as a part of nearly three
hundred thousand soldiers who gave
their all for the betterment of man-
kind; and also to all the men and
women who contributed in every way
to the success of the War.
So much has been, and is being ac-

complished as a result of the War
which justifies whatever sacrifices

were made by the soldiers, and the
whole thing is so stupendous, I am
sure 50 years will have passed before

we can appreciate what has taken
place.

Every person residing in Winches-
ter should consider it a privilege to

give something for the Memorial.
George Jackson

TELL YOUR

NEIGHBORS
About the

Boston Globe's

Household

Department

Every woman in New ling-

land should read the House-

hold Pages in the Boston

Dailv and Sundav Globe.

The open meeting of the club sea-

son on Monday, Oct. 27 was attended
by a large number of members and
guests. The president Mrs. W. S.

Emerson, presided.

Reports of the Annual meeting of

the Massachusetts Federation of

Women's Clubs held in Swampscott
last June, were read by Mrs. H. C.

Mason and Mrs. C. B. Kelley follow-

ing which Mrs. Emerson presented
a vivid word picture of the 17th Bien-

nial meeting of the National Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs held in Los
Angeles last summer. She portrayed
each phase of that great gathering
of club women in such a realistic

manner that her listeners left much
of the inspiration which sueh meet-
ings always give to a club woman.
Miss Gertrude Felber played a group
of three violin selections which so
delighted the audience that she was
obliged to repeat the last number,
Moto Perpetuo by Frank Bridge.
Mrs. C. H. Watkins was a sympathie
accompanist.
The speaker of the afternoon was

Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, whose
name has become a household word
among club women. She took as the
subject of her talk the words "Just
Suppose" and the outline was the

old familiar fairy tale of "The Three
Wishes". Her three wishes were (1)

that we might have restored to us the

old American home life, modified to

suit present day conditions. (2) That
I we all might have an understanding
and sympathie heart in regard to our
elub relations and (3) That we might
be able to face and overcome any

I emergency in life which might arise.

An informal reception was held at

the close of the meeting with Mrs.

;

Emerson. Mrs. Poole and Mrs. Wy-
l

man of No. Abington receiving.

Refreshments were served by the

Social Committee: Mrs. G. H. Sar-

geant, chairman. The following la-

dies served: Mrs. L. L. G, De Roche-
mont, Mrs. W. H. Lowell, Mrs. G. H.
Akins, Mrs. C. A. Walker, Mrs. F. J.

Hammer, Mrs. C. A. Burns and Mrs.
T. H. Dumper.
The Literature Committee will hold

its first regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Dodge, 9 Lakeview ter-

race, Monday, Nov. :s promptly at 3

o'cloek. The afternoon will be de-

voted to the life and work of the late

eminent novelist, Joseph Conrad.
The Dramatic Committee will give

a bridge party in Lyceum Hall on
Wednesday, Nov. 19. at 2 p. m.
A class in Parliamentary Law will

be started after the Christmas holi-

days, if there is sufficient interest

!
shown before Nov. I to warrant it.

:
Those desiring to join please tele-

phone the Legislative Chairman, Mrs.
Joseph Fessenden, 1(143.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The Deadly Moaquito
The yellow fever mosquito, one of

the commonest household mosquitoes

In the Gulf states, has been shown to

be responsible also for carrying

dengue :>r "breakbone" fever.

BAY STATE
PAINTS VARNISHES ENAMELS STAINS

r

Get a can at
HALF PRICE

There is a story in a nutshell. Buy a can

of Bay State Household Enamel or

Bay State Varnish Stain— any size—at

the regular price, and we will sell you

a can of the other at HALF PRICE.

: VARNISH

STAIN

Here are two splendid finishes manu-
factured just to make floors, wood-
work or furniture look like new—or

better. They are easy to use and thev

give wonderful results. Get acquainted

now, and iave money at the same time!

BAY STATE
HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL
The colors and finish so popular
for interior woodwork, for deco-

• rating bed -room, dining room
or breakfast sets, tables, chairs,

porch furniture and other piece*

BAY STATE
VARNISH STAIN
Stains and varnishes, in one
operation — c've> 8 wonderful

finish to floors, woodwork, all

kinds of furniture, radio cabinets

arid oilier articles

Central Hardware Company
15 MT. Vernon Street

WINCHESTER MASS.

To take advantage of this offer, just brin? or mad this coupon to us

udthin :r.e next ten days

1 accept your offer of one can each
ot Bay St.ite Household Enamel
and Bay State Varnish Stain at

the regular price for one can and
HALF PRICE for the other.

Name

\i Pint Pint Qirsrt

OneCan at Reg. Price 45c 80c $1.45

One Can at Half Price 23c 40c .73

Cost for BOTH Cans 68c $140 $2.13

Address

Check the colors and lixc desired. If you mail your orUer, add 10c to cover pomae

Varnish Ssain: Red Mahogany Lmrt Ojk Dark Oak Sea Green Brown Mahocar.y
Walnut Rosewood Ground Color

Household Enamel: Ivory Light Green Gray Light Blue Pink French Gray

The next event of importance in
Court circles will be the big Charity
whist which is being conducted in Ly-
ceum Hall on next Thursday evening,
Nov. **>. The Co-Chairmen of the
Committee in charge, Mrs. Nora
0'Melia and Mrs. Joseph O'Connor,
assisted by a hustling corps of work-
ers, are making great preparations
to make this the banner party of the
year. This would indeed be a great
achievement as this has been a year
of "big doings." all plans of the
Court "going over big."

Tickets for the whist may be had
of either of the chairmen. Mrs. 0'Mel-
ia, tel. 0211-M or Mrs. O'Connor tel.

0050-M, or from any member of the
visiting or charitable committee,
Sveral fine prizes have been donated
for this party: they include a turkey,
bag of potatoes, railroad book, bag
of flour, boiled dinner and many oth-
er valuable prizes. In fact there will
be no small prizes, so-railed, for the
Court has set out to out -do itself on
th is affair. The object of the whist
is that of raising money for the
Court's fall and winter charitable
work and is a most worthy one. If

the public manifests in this party the
fine sustaining interest which has al-

ways been displayed in the affairs of
the Charitable Committee a tremen-
dous success is assured. All lovers
of whist are cordially invited to at-

tend. Contributions or prizes are be-
ing received by the Chairmen.
The writer was delighted, upon

visiting the K. of C, Homo last Fri-
day evening, to see the splendid col-

lection of valuable books, many of
them first editions, whieh has been
presented to the Council by one of the
oldest friends and most sincere well
wishers. Mr. George R. Brine. The
fine antique book cases which contain
the books harmonize beautifully with
the other library appointments at the
home. Of black walnut, exquisitely
hand-carved, they are the combined
gift of ten of tho Council members.
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. '.), the

Court will induct into its ranks, 40
new members, young, enthusiastic and
eager to carry on the cause of unity

and charity.
From the Degree Staff of Court St.

Agnes of Arlington under tho direc-

tion of its Grand Regent, Miss Anna
B. Callahan, the novices will learn

their first lessons in the splendid

aims of the order. Tho second and
third degrees will be conducted by
Lecturer Elizabeth C. McDonald, P.

I). D.. assisted by G. R. Annie E. Va-
yo, P. G. R.. Alice L. Martin. P. (!.

R., Anne C. Poland. P G R., Frances
T. Conlon, and Mrs. Jane King, Moni-
tor. Miss Mabel M. Coty, organist

of the local Court, will have charge
of the musical arrangements. Fol-

lowing tho Initiation a buffet lunch-

eon will be served and an entertain-

ment of a high order will be provided.

Guests are expected from the Court
in all the surrounding towns.

W, C. T. U. NOTES

The Chiefs of Police Say "Yes"

The chiefs of police and police offi-

cials of Arlington. Boston, Brookline,
Cambridge, Dedham, Everett, Med-
ford, Melrose, Milton, Needham,
Reading, Somervillc, Winchester,
Wakefield, Waltham, and Weileslcy
attending a Law Referendum Dinner
at the Boston Art Club on the even-

ing of May 28, 1921, passed unani-

mously the following resolution:

Whereas, Massachusetts is one of

the only -\ states that has no concur-

rent legislation bringing its state law
into harmony with the federal law re-

garding the enforcement of the Eight-

eenth Amendment, and
Whereas, the greatest handicap the

police departments are realizing in

the enforcement of prohibition in

their towns and cities is the lack of

a law forbidding manufacture and
transportation of alcoholic beverages,

which the state law does not do as it

now stands, and
Whereas, the citizens do not gen-

erally realize the above condition and

therefore blame the police oftentimes

when thev are not responsible, and

Whereas, the Massachusetts Legis-

lation has passed a sane, safe and ef-

fective measure which has been

signed by the Governor, to give to

the police departments the authority

needed by them.
Be it resolved that, We, the Chiefs

of Police and Police Officials of 10

towns and cities of Greater Boston

urge all the voters of Massachusetts

to register themselves in the affima-

tive bv voting "Yes" on Referendum

I! at the polls on Election Day, Nov. 4,

1024.

LINCOLN SCHOOL DEDICATION
SUNDAY, NOV. 9

The Lincoln School on West ley

street will be formally dedicated on

Sunday, Nov. U. at p. m.

A feature of the program will be

an address by Judge Frank Leveroni

of Boston. Judge Leveroni is widely

known as a jurist and spec ; al justice

of the Suffolk Juvenile Court and
Winchester is fortunate in having

him for the principal speaker at these

dedicatory exercises.

The pupils of the Lincoln School

will participate in the ceremonies and

the Building Committee, headed by
Chairman James Allen, will officially

present the school to the School Com-
mittee. Acceptance in behalf of the

town will be made by Mr. Robert

Stone, member of the latter commit-

tee. , Fr. Joseph Fitzgibbons, assist-

ant pastor of St. Mary's Church, will

offer the prayer.
Following the exercises the school

will be thrown open for inspection by
the townspeople.
The preliminary announcement of

the dedication of this school, the

largest and costliest of the four r.. w
buildings, has aroused much interest

throughout the town and a very large

attendance is expected.

Townspeople should avail t'aer.i-

selves of the opportunity to inspect

this spl»id:d new banning.

Detailed liiformatiori concerning

|
this schorl, together with a pro/ram

i of the dedication evercises. will be

: pub! shed in next week's edition of

the Star.
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SERVICE PLUS DR. PLACE TO SPEAK AT WY-
MAN ASSEMBLY HALL

It was shortly after 6 o'clock on the

afternoon of last Sunday. Officer

James Donairhey was at hi$ usual
post in the centre directing traffic.

Across the square, about to leave for

his home after completing his day's
work, Traffic Officer .lack N00nan was
waiting for a car while at yet anoth-
er point gleamed the golden chevrons
and trappings of Sergt. William Rog-
ers who had paused for a bit while
making his rounds of the center. In

front of the corner drug store stood
Mounted officer "Ned ' Shea and
Special officer Harry Dotten. The
stage was ail set to handle anything
from a wreck to a riot. What a mo-
ment for any one to come into the
center seeking aid from the police.

And then the call came. Passing
motorists reported tliat while com-
ing along upper Main street they haa
seen the form of * man, indistinct

through '.he dusk of the evening but
still plainly discernable, in the act of
climbing into one of the windows in

tho office of the G. W. Blanchard
Lumber and Coal building. Not so

much time had elopsed .-<nce a pre-

vious break had been reported at this

establishment and the members of

the Police Department in the square
Were on their toes in much less time
than it taks to tell about it.

Commandeering a couple of auto-
mobiles Sergt. Rogers and the four

policemen departed in hot haste for

the scene of the break, arriving on
the BUinchard Company's premises in

two minutes flat. Rcconnoitering
disclosed nothing open, and it had
just been decided to force an entrance

to see that everything was alright in-

side the plant since the motorists

were insistent that they had seen

some one enter, when the party was
hailed from near the office door of

the building.

Hastening in the direction of the

voice the officers came upon a broth-

er patrolman, Officer Archie O'Con-
nell, who was in possession of evi-

dence which threw a new light on the

affair.

It seems that while Officer O'Con-

nell was making his rounds he dis-

covered a window in the Blanchard

building unfastened and climbed in

to investigate. Finding nothing

amiss he had fastened the window,
and had departed by way of a back
door which opened from the inside.

Everything would have been quite al-

right", if the automobilists hadn't

seen the policeman climbing through
the window, and if it hadn't been so

dusk as to make the distinguishing

of his uniform impossible.

As it was, no harm was done, and
the Winchester Police gave quite a

demonstration of efficiency in landing

five men on th,' scene of an alleged

break within two minutes of the time

the call was received. A big crowd
which made all speed from the

square to the lumber yard to view the

promise ! excitement were somewhat
disappointed at the uneventful end-

ing of what bid fair to be an inter-

esting party..

Mothers of young children, so sub-

ject to contagious diseases, will ap-
preciate keenly the privilege afforded
them by the Wyman Chapter of the
Mothers' Association of hearing Dr.

Edwin H. Place speak or. " Communi-
cable Diseases" at the Chapter's
regular meeting, ip Wyman As-
sembly Hall, next Friday afternoon

at 8.Q0. Dr. Place, head of the con-
tagious department of Boston City-

Hospital, is in his profession recog-
nized as New England's highest
authority on communicable disease.

The meeting is cordially open, free, to

veryone interested.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS BOARD
FINANCES BRAILLE

WORKER

Decidedly Not
Just because you can brush up a

few facts you shouldn't make sweep-

ing statements.—Boston Transcript.

One of the most important humani-
tarian interests of the Red Cross,
Braille transcribing for the blind, in-

creased :J."> per cent in the past year.

No special campaign to enroll recruits

was made, for this work has its own
appeal, as shown by the fact that
many Chapters this year have given
the preparatory course to hundreds
of new transcribers.

Because of this increasing spread
of Braille work. National Headquar-
ters has found it necessary to curtail

its expense incident to the work, and
is asking each chapter to assume the
proof-reading expense for its own
workers. This will not entail a bur-
den on the Chapters, for the charges
are very low, between two and three
cents per paye. The proof-reading is

done at Washington with greatest

care, the accepted standard being
perfection.
The Winchester Chapter, at a

Board meeting on Monday, voted to
finance the Braille work of Miss
Horne, an expert transcriber living
in Winchester, who has just com-
pleted a volume.
The books are first used at Ever-

green School, Washington, by the
blinded veterans of the World War.
Later they are circulated among the

blind of the country, being placed in

libraries and institutions. Volume*
in use 17 years are still in good COB-

Jelly and preserve labels at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Power for Cold Minea
Motive equipment used by Industrial*

undertaking* of South Africa repre-
sent 1,750,000 horsepower, and of this,

nearly one-halt Is generated for usa
In the gold mines.

THE VITAL ARGUMENTS FOR
REFERENDUM 3

Motors lulled 22 in State Last Week
101 Drivers Convicted for Run-

ning Cars While Drunk

Twenty-!'-', pers tn, rV"e nj'wfl

than the previous w e ;, were kiued

in motor vehicle accidents .n Mas-
sachusetts last week and 104 drivers

were convicted of on, 'rating while
ldl the influence of liquor, the of-

fice of the registrar of motor vehicles

announced yesterday. The fatalities

included 10 children.

Despite repeated warnings given to

motorists against infractions of the

law, the list of suspensions and re-

voking of licenses increased during
this period, with .100 drivers losing

their licenses and registrations. This
was •!"> higher than the preceding
week. Liquor again made heavy in-

roads, taking a toll of lit) of the sus-

pensions and revocations. Nine were
convicted a second time for driving
while under the influence of liquor.

—[Boston Herald, Oct. 27.

Under the present state law the

manufacture and transportation of

li gal. This meansquor are not il

that the 5JD00 local police are severe-
ly handicapped in the enforcement of

the national law. There are at pres-

ent only 21 Federal officers in the en-

tire state. Th,> law to be voted on
would make the manufacture and
transportation illegal and thus per-
mit these 5000 officers to enforce ef-

fectively the Eighteenth Amendment.
League of Women Voters

R ED CROSS RALLY AT TOWN
HALL

The Red Cross annual Roll Call for

membership will begin on Armistice
Day, Nov. U, Introductory to it the
Winchester Red Cross has planned a
rally, free to all at the Town Hall.
Saturday evening, Nov. 8. There will

be n

v hat

h >me
scree
i »ltef

and

1U8IC, pictures showing
accomplishing at

movim;
Red Cross 1

and bread; a silent talk on th

I recounting Red Cross disaster
in -he United States this year.
Specially, disaster relief in New

England.
TV speaker of the evening is to be

Mr. Paul V. Donovan, principal of the
Continuation School in Boston and
member of the Metropolitan Chapter,
Mr. Donovan was with the Red Cross
in Frame during the war, arid since
then has been one of its important
workers. He is especially interested
i

1 Junior R^l Cross nnd has incor-
porated it in the work of the Contin-
uation School. He has visited the
Junior Red Cross headquarters of the

1 eague of National Red Cross Soci-
eties, in Paris, and has a most thor-

ough knowledge of Junior Red Cmrs
service both In this country and
abroad,
The Rally is for everyone. Come

and enjoy it. It will increase your
realisation of the br adth and great-

ness of the Red Cross service.

Lykens Valley Franklin (stove

sijie). J. F. Winn &. Company, tel.

0108. o24-St

Used Cadillacs
There is only one CADILLAC. In a USED CADIL-
LAC you get the real CADILLAC advantages and ex-

clusive CADILLAC features for an amount of money
which makes the investment unusually attractive.

I have a number of these CADILLACS in various

body types. Also a few used ears of other makes.

Just 'phone Maiden 3812-W, and we'll tell you about

them.

FRANK D. STEVENS
75 CENTER ST. PHONE 3812-W MALDEN

R$ PRESIDENT
REPUBLICAN

FOR PRESIDENT
DEMOCRAT

Democrat or

Republican 1

Of course you're going to vote in November

—

that's one of the responsibilities which the

"new woman" ha9 taken upon herself. And
she finds time for these new duties because

she takes advantage of all the modern services. 1

That's why the modern woman uses our laun-

dry for her family washing. Varied services,

moderate prices, satisfactory work—and new,
, hours and new energy for the many ne^r

occupations of the woman of today.

Wakefield Laundry
Phone CRYstal 0116

i
LuckyTiger!

The World s Greatest

Scalp Remedy!
zA SINGLE application

stops that miserable itching;

a single bottle has been
known to relieve the worst
csVjs of '.andruff and scalp
disorders. Always sold un-
der Money-iiack Guarantee.

j9l

Impoverished, Falling Hair Can
Be Avoided; the harsh, scraggly

kind can be made soft

and luxuriant. Delicately

perfumed and delightfully

different.

Read
What Users Say:

"Your LucHy Ttgfr riaa done auch
effrctive work in rid ' ng my acalp
ot JaniirurT met Kill lacrdera tbat
I cannot rcf. sin froi.. writinj you.
The brat way for anyone to prove
what I aay la to buy a bottle and
BM il according to directions.

"H. Q. K, Cheater. Pa."

fJLs.

stall

ASK YOUR'BARBER OR DRUGGIST
so-o3-31-n2S

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
CAS HOLDERS—PART 2

A Ras holder consists of a

steel tank full of water up

through which there is an inlet

pipe and an outlet pipe with

their respective openings above

the surface of the water. The
gas holder may be compared to

an inverted collapsible drinking

cup. The entire height of the

holder does not go down into

the ground, as some people seem
to think, but the holder is made
in a varying number of sections,

depending upon its size and
these sections interlocking with

one another—the interlocking

being done by means of a water
cup on the sections which carry

water and therefore prevents

the gas from blowing out at the
interlocking points.

In cold weather it is necessary

to heat the water in the various

interlocking cups and in the

huge steel tank at the base of

the holder. This heating requires

an enormous amount of steam
and it is absolutely necessary,

otherwise freezing of the water
would take place with the re-

sultant damage to the holder.

It is also necessary to paint the

guide frame and the holder itself

every three to four years. The
painting of a large sized holder

is no small matter as it costs

well up to §10.000. It requires

eternal vigilance and ins'X'Ction

of so large an area to see that

no corrosion is taking place, or
if it is taking place, to overcome
its effects.

«• WARNING ! ! !

DO YOU WANT
MORE

MORE
MORE
MORE

TAXES?
GRIME?
GRAFT?

DRUNKENNESS?
CORRUPTION?

DO YOU WANT MORE PROHIBITION?

IF NO, THEN VOTE NO
REFERENDUM 3

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 4

Constitutional Liberty League ot Mass
C. S. Rarkeaaann. Prea. F. R. Itanga. Secy.

AMES BLDC... BOSTON. MASS.

Political Advertisement

Arlington Gas Light Go.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

GAS"

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

Whose life had been spent on the sea

There was an old man from Dundee

So this clever old runs

Made a boat of his bus

It's clever, you're bound to a<rree.

/'MT
IT DOESN'T SEEM
REASONABLE

That we could supply you

with paddle wheels for

your car. But we will fur-

nish you modern auto sup-

plies at help-you-to-buy

pricei—from chains to reul

protection locks.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES

WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johunseu Raymond D. Morrison

For Easier and Safer
Driving

As a result of a great national movement for traffic safety,

"boulevard stops" are common in almost every city and town.
For safety's sake, the motorist must halt or slow down at

every crossing. That means a constant battling with balky
pears— in all cars except the Chandler; for the Chandler is

the onlv car containing the

Traffic Transmission
Because it employs a new and simple principle, the Traffic

Transmission eliminates all Rear clashing.

It makes the shift from high to second or low just as silent,

just as certain r.s the one from low to second or high.

It makes evcrv speed change an instantaneous, noiseless
snap— vet you use the clutch and gear lever exactly as in
other cars.

That is w hy you will he amazed when you sit at the wheel
of a Chandler and drive!

All moJi ls of the 192 5 Chand!tr are powered hy the famous
Pikes Peak Motor and come equipped with surer-sire halloon
tirer,. Four-wheel b'-akv-s are optional at a moderate additional
charge. The bodies are superb examples of li>her craftsmanship
—particularly the new Metropolian Sedan De Luxe and the new
Chummy Sedan. Tourin;; car $ 1 585. Four-door Sedan $1995,
f. o. b. Cleveland.

Thr Tragi. TrammiMiira fl built < otoptlM in
the Chandler planl unit Campfcttl pvunu.)

WALTER H. DOTTEN,^ Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phone 072G-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND

1925 MODEL
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ZONING LAW UPHELD BIG FIELD AT COUNTRY CLUB

To the Editor of the Star:
On Oct. IH, were banded down four

important opinions relating to the

constitutionality of the Zoning Acts
adapted by *he Legislature and to

Some of the features of so-called

Zoning By-Laws adopted by various i

municipalities including Lowell, Mil-

ton and Brookline.
j

These opinions in full may be found
in the Banker and Tradesman of Oct.

25, 1924. They are very clear and

are thoroughly worth reading for all
;

who may he interested in the trend

of affairs relating to sorting. It
|

would be asking to much, however,

to expect space for the printing in

full in our local paper.

One portion relates to single family

resident purposes is passed upon in

the opinion rendered under "Lester L.

Brett vs. Building Commissioner of

Brookline; Ossin D. Brett vs. Same."

This certainly presents the arguments
in favor of a single residence zone as

well as the writer has found them
expressed in any articles he has read

on the subject, and are well worth

the space necessary to print.

Frank E. Rowe

Apparently last Saturday's big
football game did not attract all the

sportsmen of the town, for one of the

largest fields of the season was on
hand for the afternoon's play at the

Winchester Country Club.
Handicap vs par tournament was

on the books and a field of 82 entries

teed off in search of first honors
which were won by \V. R. Walker who
finished even. T. R. Bateman and A.

B. Saunders were both 1 down. The
first seven scores follow:

W. R. Walker, even; T. R. Bate-
man. 1 down; A. B. Saunders, 1

down; H. C. Buckminster, 2 down;
A. M. Bond. 3 down; J. A. Wheeler,
3 down; R. R. Perry', 3 down.

A CORRECTION

Restriction of the use of land to

buildings each to be occupied as a

residence for a single family may
be viewed at least in two aspects. It

may lie regarded as preventive of

fire. It seems to us manifest that,

other circumstances being the same,

there is less danger of a building be-

coming ignited if occupied by one

family than if occupied by two or

more families. Any increase in the

number of persons or of stoves or

lights under a single roof increases

the risk of fire. A regulation de-

signed to decrease the number of fam-

ilies in one house may reasonably be

thought to diminish that risk. The

space between buildings likely to arise

from the separation of people into a

single family under one roof may
rationally be thought also to diminish

the hazard of conflagration in a neigh-

borhood. Statutes designed to mini-

mize this hazard by regulations as to

mechanical construction, air spaces

and similar contrivances are familiar

and have been upheld. Stevens, Land

owner, 228 Mass. 368 and cases there

collected. We cannot say that it may
not be a rational means to the same

end to require that no more than one

family inhabit one house, where con-

ditions as t" population permit.

It may be a reasonable view that ,

'he health and general physical ami

mental welfare of society would be

promoted by e ach family dwelling m
,

a house by itself. Increase in fresh
;

air, freedom for the play of children i

and of movement for adults, the op-
|

port unify to cultivate a lot of land,

and the reduction in the spread of

contagious diseases may be though!

to be advanced by a general custom

that each family live in a house stand-

ing by itself with its own curtuege.

These' features of family life are

equally essential <>r equally advan-

tageous for all inhabitants, whatever

may be their social standing or ma-
j

terial prosperity. There is nothing

on the face of this by-law to indicate
|

that it will not operate indifferently
j

for the general benefit. It is matter

,,f common knowledge that there are

in numerous districts plans lor real

estate development involving modest

Bingle-family dwellings within the

reach as to price of the thrifty and

economical of moderate wage earning

capacity. .

This provision of the by-law dees

not extend to the entire territory oi

the town. That is not. such inequality

as denies equal protection of the laws

to those within the restricted area.

Reasonable classification as to the

designation of areas as well as in oth-

er respects must be permitted to the

law-making power. See Holcombe v.

Creamer. 231 Mass. 99, 104-107, and

cases there collected. Commonwealth

v Libbev. 21fi Mass. 356. Opinion of

Justices.' 220 Mass. 627. That is a

necessary corollary of a zoning law of

any kind.
,

the question to be decided is not

whether we approve such a by-law.

It is whether we can pronounce it an

unreasonable exercise of power hav-

ing no rational relation to the public

safety, public health or public morals.

We do not see our way clear to do

that In reaching this conclusion we

are not unmindful of decisions either

reaching the opposite conclusion or

having a contrary appearance, bee

Inspector of Buildings of Lowell v.

Stoklosa, ante. 184«>, for a collection

of cases. We think the- sounder rea-

soning and the weight of authority-

supports the conclusion we have

reached,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Frederick S. Snyder is a mem-
ber of the new company who will

continue the operation of Hotel Ven-

dome, Boston. Th's h >tel has been in

the possession of the heirs of Charles

M. Whitney since 1880. The sale to

the new owners is subject to a lease

of six months to run. The new own-

ership consists of the same group of

men who purchased control of the

Profile and Flume Hotels in New
Hampshire and are also operators of

the Forest Hills Hotel at Franconia.

N H.. the Kirkwood at Camden. S.

C and the Gasparilla Inn at Boca

Grande. Fla. The.r plans for the fu-

ture management of the property,

when the iease of the C. H. Green-

leaf Company expires on April 15

next, have not been made public, but

it is understood they will continue

the business in the same high-claSS

conservative manner so evident in

the management of the present les-

sees, who have operated the hotel

since 1886. The deal is said to in-

volve over $1,000,000 cash.

Help the F.Iks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. '20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

Motorcycle Officer Edward 0 Con-

nell of the Winchester Police Depart-

ment had 27 violators of the motor

vehicle laws in the District Court at

Woburn Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thumm have

been spending the week at the New
Hot-i Randall, North Conway, N. H.

The Winchester delegation in last

Saturday's parade in Boston of the

v% omen s Christian Temperance
Union was headed by Mrs. George

M. Hamilton of Wedge Pond road.

There was a mistake in the last is-

sue of the Star probably due to the

handwriting of our correspondent.
She says she is perfectly willing to

take the blame.
We said the Needlework Guild 's

now sectarian. It should have read,

non sectarian, which is quite a dif-

ferent matter.
We are glad to state also that the

warm and new garments distributed

by this Guild each year are given to

deserving families, in our own midst,

to mother and children, and to our
own Welfare Organization.
Only one meeting a year. Wednes-

day, Nov. ."), Parish House, Church of

the Epiphany, 10 a. m.

Help the Elks help Wincnester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. '20, at the Star Office. o.'H-tf

Notice is hereby given that no

opening of the streets for water

and sewer connections will be

made later than November 10.

1921.

WINCHESTER WATER AND

SEWER BOARD

There was a large turn-out of Calu-
met Club members and friends on the

occasion of the opening supper and
smoke talk last Saturday evening. A
beefsteak supper, served in the bowl-
ing alleys opened the festivities at

6.30, and proved a very satisfying
preliminary round to the athletic pro-
gram which followed under the direc-

tion of genial "Benny" Osthues of

Medford. The evening started the
fall program most auspiciously.

Winchester, Mass.. Oct. !«. 1-24

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OK
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The und.r-
sik'nwl rwfKCtfully petitions for a license to

keep,

GASOLINE
r.O irallrm* in motor vehicle* while in private
iramKe which paraKe U located on the land

in said Winchester situated on Main Street
and numbered 9H1 thereon, as shown upon
the plan filed herewith and certifies that the

names and addresses of all owners of record

of land abutting the premises are as follows :

Abutters: John H. Bryce. UTT Main Street,

Winchester: Carl Larson, »»3 Main Street.

Winchester: Carl Larson, et. al. <M3 Main
Street, Winchester.

DELIA HAMLEY
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Seelctmen.

Oct. 2n, 1924 On the fore«oinif petition !t is

hereby ORDERED. That notice be niven by

the petitioner to all arsons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, the 10th day of

November 1924. at 7.40 o'clock P. M . in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Huildinn.
consider the expediency of (rrantinif the pray-
er of said petition when any person object-

ing thereto may appear and be heard : said

notice to be triven by publishing a copy there-

of, with this order of notice thereon, once in

each week for two successive weeks in the

Winchester Star, the first publication to be
at least fourteen days before such hearing
and by mailing copies of the same at least

fourteen days before said hearing, by prepaid
registered mail to every owner of record of

each parcel of land abutting on the said parcel

of land.

A true copy.
Attwt

:

GEORGE S. F. I) ARTLETT,
Clerk uf Selectmen

o24-2t

{
Winchester Lodge of Elks will hold

its next regular meeting on Tuesday
!
evening. Nov. 4. Important business
win come before the lodge, together
wi'h the report of the investigating

|

committee on a group of nine appli-

|
cations. At this meeting there will

be a session of sorrow in memory of
the late charter member and secre-

tary. Michael J. Dennen.

Winchester. Mas«.. Oct 27, '«24

TO THE HO \RD OF SELECTMEN OF
THK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
«iii-n.-l respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

5ft cnllono in motor vehicles while in private

(raraire which irarape is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on llovw-
rors Avenue and numbered 11 thereon, as
shown uj»on the plan fil^I herewith and certi-

fies that the nam.", and addresses of all own-
er" of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows :

Abutter*: Theodore W. Hartley, 15 Gov-
ernors Avenue: Reed J. Canuuhejr, 1132 Al-

bany Street. Schenectady. N Y. : Harold C
Parish. 14 Park Av>nue: Frank M. Pates. 12

Park Avenue; Charles W Jones. 10 Park
Avenue.

GEORGE KERRIGAN
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Oct 27. 1H24. On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be Riven

by the petitioner to all persons interested,
that this Hoard will on Monday the 17th day
of November 1924. at 7 40 o'clock P. M.. in

the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and he

heard: said notice to be inven by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week for two succes-

sive weeks in the Winchester Star, the first

publication to lie at least fourteen days be-

fore surh hearing and by mailing copies sf

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

owner of record of each parcel pf land abut-

tins on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. P. ARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

o31-2t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 20, of the General 1-aws
and Acts in amendment thecs'f, or supple-
mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the
loss of pass b<s)k No. 19.1T:'. issued by the
Winchester Savings Bank, and that written
application has been made to said hank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book, or for the issuance
of a duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
By Willu.ni E Priest, Trea^u-er

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the Will . f George H Root late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and ha.- taken upon herself that trust
by giving tnind. as the law directs.

All persons havinn demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted

to said estate are railed upon to make pay-
ment to

STELLA R ROOT. Executrix

N Lloyd Street,

Winchester, Mas.
October 29. l«4. oSl-St

N'OTIt E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the nib.
acribtr has been duly appointed executrix of

I
the will of Herbert Vescher Purman late of

, Winchester in the Cwinty of Middlesex, de-
' ceased, testate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, a- the law directs.

Ml persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
. xhibit the snme . and all persons indebted to
ssid estate are called uisn t.. make payment

I

ADA ALBERTHA PURMAN, Executrix

4* Cuttinit Strevt.

\S mchester. Mass
i Oct oh* - 24, 1924 o24-3t

NO. 10,261

COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To the Inhabitants of Winchester, a muni-
cipal corporation located in the County of

Middlesex and said Commonwealth: Winches-
chaster Savings Hank, Winch* -t tr stone
Company, Hay State Saw & Tool Mfg. Co.
ami ha-stern Kelt Company, duly existing cor-

porations having usual places of business in

said Winchester: Dexter P. Hlaikie, Mary
Connolly, James Cullen, Lizzie Callahan,
Michael Callahan, John Cullen, Sarah E.

Dui-an, Gcorite W. Etiiot, Patrick Foley,
Catherine Flynn, .lames Haggerty, Carmilia
Iovanni. Caroline Murray, Catherine L- Mur-
ruy, David M.skell, Alfonsu M. McElhiney,
Ellen M. Murphy, Julia T. Meskell, Annie
Murphy, Katherine G. Meskell and Michael
Waters, of said Winchester; toe t ity of Wo-
burn, municipal coriwrution located in said
County ot Middlesex . Stephen Pappas. of
said Woburn; Charles Bruce, of Everett, in

said ( ounty or Middlesex : Edison Electric 11-

himinating Company, Boston and Maine Kail-
road and the Boston Ice Company, duly exist*
ing corporations having usual places of busi-
ness in Boston, in the County of Suffolk and
said Commonwealth : Francis II. Benson, of
said Boston : Adeline H. Church, of Brookline,
m the County of Norfolk and said Common-
wealth ; the said Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts: and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Louville V. Niles, of Weliesley,
in said County of Norfolk, to register and
confirm Ins title in the following described
hui. I :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Main Street : Northwest-
erly and Northeasterly by land now or form-
erly of one Murra) : Easterly by land now or
formerly of one I oley, again by said Murray
anil by one Church : Northerly by land now
or formerly of one Connolly, one Waters, one
Meskell, one Cullen, one McElhiney. one Mur-
phy, one Callahan and again by said Meskell :

Northeasterly by lain! now or formerly of
said Callahan, said Church, by the end of
Clark Street, by on,' Dururi, and a^'ain by one
Murphy ; Easterly, Northwesterly. Northeast-
erly and Southerly by land now or formerly
of said Murphy : Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of the Eastern Felt Company and
by the end of Canal Street: Southerly by said
Cunal Street ; Northeasterly by land now or
formerly of the Town of Winchester; North-
west-rly. Northeasterly ami Southeasterly by
land now or formerly of one Iovanni: North-
easterly auain by land now or formerly of the
Boston Ice Company, and Boston Hnd Maine
Railroad : Northerly by Ian, I now or former-
ly of said Ice Company : Westerly and North-
erly by laml now or formerly of the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company ; Westerly,
Southerly. Westerly. Southwesterly and North-
westerly by land now or formerly of Charles
Bruce : Southwesterly, Southeasterly and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of the
saitl Town of Winchester: Southerly and
Westerly by land now or formerly of one
Hlaikie: Winterly atrain by land now or

formerly of one Cullen : Westerly asrain and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

said Hlaikie ; Southerly, Southwesterly and
Northwesterly by land now or formerly of

one Flynn : Southwesterly by land now or
formerly of one Elliot : Southeasterly, South-
ern . Southwesterly, Northerly and South-
westerly by land now or formerly of said

Town of Winchester; and Easterly and South-
erly by land now or formerly of Hasrjrerty.

Excepted and excluded from the above de-

scribed land is a Metropolitan Sewer Takine
twenty 120) feet wide, ten (10» feet each
side of the center line according to the rec-

ord of the same duly recorded June IS, 1*94.

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the
shove described land mill privilege and water
(lower, as set forth in deed of Edwin K.
Hlaikie to me dated Dec. 15, I S;>4, duly re-

corded Book 232S, Pa*re 66, and the mill priv-
ileges and casements set forth and referred to

in deed «t William F. Hlaikie to me. date,!

June 2«, 1895. and duly recorded Book 2:179,

Page 10.

Petition, r admits that the above described
land is subject to a right of way twenty-five
feet wide, from land of one Iovanni to Cannl
Street, its shown on plan hereinatfer men-
tioned.

Petitioner denies that the Winchester Stone
Company has any rurht to construct and main-
fain, etc. a railroad track, or to o|>erate
trains, etc over the above described land.
The above described land is shown on a plan

filed with said petition and a'l boundary lines

are claimed to be located on the ground as

shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to apt»car at the I-and

Court to be held at Bt>st.>n, in the County of

Suffolk, on the seventeenth day of November
V D 1924. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of said iN-titum should not be pi-anted. And
unless you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will be re-

corded, and the said petition will be taken as

confessed, and you will be forever harred
from conteetinjf said petition or any decree
entered thereon.
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.

Esquire. Judire of said Court, this twenty-first

day of October in the y.wr nineteen hundred
and twenty-four.
AtU*t with Seal of said Court.

HERMAN A. MacDON A LD. Recorder

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday Saturday

Every Evening at 8 I*. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:J0, b:30 and 8:40

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tel. Stoneham 0092

Coming- "SKA HAWK" ____
FRIDAY, OCT. 31—BIG AMATEUR CONTEST

VIRGINIA VALLEY, FORD STERLING, FRANK MAYO
in "wild or \n<;i:s"

OUR GANG COMEDY ^'()RT1 'IFK

SATURDAY, NOV. L—Entire Change of Program

Rupert Hughes' Much Discussed Novel

"Reno"
Starrinc GEORGE WALSH, CARMEL MEYERS, LEW

Com. HELENE CHADWICK
Also a Great Myster) Melodrama

Hr)1t,XTTr,

COM EDY S( KNU

MONDAY, TUESDAY, N<>V. 8—

4

"Ttie Turmoil"
Starring GEORGE HACKATHORNE, ELEANOR BOARD-

MAN, EILEEN PERCY, PAULINE GARON,
EDWARD m:\IIN

HARRY LANGDON COMEDY—''FLICKERING YOUTH NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 5—6

BEBE DANIELS, RICHARD DIX, MARY ASTOR
"UNGL VRDED WOMEN"

STAN LAUREL COMEDY NEWS

M E D F O re D
MATINEE 2:18 MEDFORD SOI ARE EVENING 8:00

10c—20c * 20c—25c—30c
TALL MYSTIC 1S00 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Phone Orders Taken For All Evening Performances

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 31- NOV. 1

In "HOLLYWOOD" with

"Potash and Perlmuttep"
The fifty-fifty partners in a comedy riot

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 3

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Bebe Daniels, Richard Dix

In "SINNERS IN HEAVEN"
Two big favorites in Lost on a Desert Island romance

Viola Dana
In "OPEN ALL NIGHT"

A brisk farce comedy

ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOV. 6-^7 8

COLEEN MOORE and CONWAY TEARLE

In "FLIRTING WITH LOVE"

Alberta Vaughn
In "THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

COMEDY FABLES VAUDEVILLE

THEATRE
ARMIVGTONPhone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. 31 NOV. 1

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in "MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE*
JACK PICKFORD in "THK HILL HILLY"

ENTIRE W EEK OF NOVEMBER 3

Paramount"* Screen Sensation

"The Covered Wagon 99

Emerson Hough's Romantic Epic of the West Played by a Brilliant

Cast Headed by

J. WARREN KERRIGAN, LOIS WILSON,
TLLLY MARSHALL, ERNEST TORRENCE

Matinees 23c

—Evenings

—

Orchestra Side 3">e Orchestra Center 50c

First 4 Rows in Orchestra 75c

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somorville at Ball Sq.

Phone Soinerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone SomerriHe 7619

WEEK OK NOVEMBER i

BIG DK LI XE FE I TIRES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"Open all IMijjht"
With U.I--STAR CAST

•John Gilbert
In "MAN'S M YYVr

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

Reserved Seats for First Evening Show Only

TODAY AND SATURDAY

KENNETH HARLAN and LAURA LaPLANTE
In "Bl TTERFLY"

WILLIAM DUNCAN in "WOLVES OF THE NORTH" OTHERS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 3—4

Getty Compson
In "THE FEMALE"

ADDED ATTRACTION MISS VIRGINIA GIBBONS, Soloist

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 6—

6

Marie Provost
In "CORNERED"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 7—

K

ANTONEO MORENO and IRENE CHADWICK
In "THK BORDER LEGION"

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
And MOVING PICTURES at

The Lyceum

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4."»8«)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
NOV. 3—4—5—ti

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Jack Holt
l„ "EMPTY HANDS"

«

Hoot Gibson
In "HIT AND RUN"
NEWS AND COMEDY

DAYS -

"The Covered Wagon"
The picture that the whole country's talking about.

Special performance for children on Saturday morning, Nov. 8,

at 10 o'clock— lf> cents

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 7 H

"The Wise Virgin"
Witk PATSY RUTH MILLER, MATT MOORE

"Bread"
Witk MAE BUSCH, ROBERT FRAZKR, WANDA HA* LEY

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
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—
A COZY HOME

N'ew England Cottage typo, only two years old. First floor: large
living room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and bath. AH hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage arid about 13,000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Very attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
floor: living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
nook, kitchen and lavatory. Second floor: four good chambers and
bath. About 12,000 sq. ft. of land. - Price $14,000, easy term* or
rental $126 a month.

THE BEST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
homo was recently converted into two apartments, one of five
rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-knuwn firm of interior deearators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22,000.,sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000. Easy terms to right party.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING F. GLEASON
Office hours from f to 6 every day except Sunday.

Spwial appointments made in the evening for buaineu people. Tel. Win-
chester 010J j Residence 0113 R.

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,
Nov. 20._ al the Star Office. o31-tf

Tlie Emblem Club are planning to
hold their postrx ned Rummage Sale
two weeks from today, Friday, Nov.
14. Watch next week's Star for the
location.

If you have not had a facial the
Lamping-Nolan way there is a treat
in store for you. The Patricia Beau-
ts Shopne, White Bldgr., affords you
this and all o'hor scientific beauty
treatments, in' ' ling first class wav-
ing. Tel. Wi . 1015. *

Candy sent anywhere by parcel
post. No deliveries made on orders
of less than two pounds in Winches-
ter. The Copper Kettle Candy
Shop. 20 Vine street, tel. Win
1462-M. *

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur I.. Winn of

Fairmount street, who have been

Isponding October at the New England
Sanitarium, returned to their home
on Thursday.

Don't forget your duty to the

Needlework Guild. Buy in Winches-

ter. o24-2t

Spinach. 25c; pumpkins, 5c; par-

snips, 2 lbs. ir>c; carrots. 2 lbs. 15c;

beets. 2 lbs for 15c; cabbage, 5c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191,

Now is the time when your last

Winter's wardrobe should be in-

spected. Certain garments need
j

cleansing, perhaps repairing, to con-
j

(lit ion them for further service. Tel. I

Hallanday's Win. 0528. o24-tf
j

The Board of Selectmen have ap-

pointed Mr. Alden 11. Symmes of

Winthrop street and Mr. Thomas
Smith of Swanton street as additional

election officers for the national and
s'ate elections, Nov. -1.

We can help stout women reduce

and retain good lives. Nil Bone Re-

ducing Corsets made to measure.

Tel. Win. 0155 for appointment.
o31-tf

Mr. William P. M. DeCamp is ill

al the Robert Brigham Hospital.

Have you visited our new address at

557 Main street ? Clara Catherine

Candies. Nothing better as a gift or

for your own enjoyment. o-'!-4t

The Calumet Club is holding a Hal-

lowe'en dance this Friday evening.

Lou Collins and his famous Rivoli

Boy's Singing Orchestra will provide

the music, and aprons, snnbonnets

and overalls will be in order.

Old Company Lehigh and Philadel-

phia and Reading Coal, all sizes. .1.

F. Winn & Company, tel. 0108. o24-2t

('•a! is the most economical and

dependable fuel known. Let us fill

your bins. Parker & Lane Company.
Win. 0162. a24-tf

David A. Carlue, pnmter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf

Radio battery for $13.00, a better

on.' 818. Oscar iledtler Co. Tel. Win.

J208, mh28-tf

Oak and maple wood for heaters

or fireplace. J. F. Winn Company,
to!. 0108. o24-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Joseph Jackson of Fenwiek
road informed the Police last Satur-
day that two strange men had been
hanging about her residence the night
previous until 11 o'clock, being
frightened away by her dog, when at-
tempting to enter the residence. She
described the nv.'n to the Police who
have been able to find no trace of the
maurauders.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy y our tickets for the Charity Hall,
Nov. 20, al the Star Office. o31-tf

New England Coke at Boston
prices. J. I''. Winn & Company, tel.

Win. 0108. o24-2t
Don't wait until your last shovel-

full of coal or coke. Play safe, and
phone us now. Parker & I*ine Com-
pany. Win* 0162. o24-tf

As Hallowe'en falls this vear on the
31st of October, Miss Martha E.
Langley's freshmen assembly will be
postponed until Friday, Nov. 14.

(>17-3t

Motorcycle Officer John Melaugh,
former well known

f
Winchester boy,

now attached to Sation 13 in Boston
is being commended for holding up
10 new taxis which were being driven
without legal number plates and reg-
istration. The operators will be
summoned to appear in court.

When you need the services of a
real radio man for your set, call the
Star office. Win. 002!>.

For that dry brittle hair, neglected
during the summer, try our new
method Hot Oil Shampoo and Treat-
ment worthwhile results. Expert
marcel and waterwaving. The Ido-

nian Beauty Shop. Tel. 1408. o2112t

Nathalie B. Gifford is teaching
voice and piano. Other pupils de-
sired. 17 Myrtle street, tel. Win.
1232-W. o24-4t*

The local Fire Department had on-
ly one call over the week end. a still

alarm for a brush fire in the rear of

the stone crusher on Wickford road.
The combination responded and put
in a brisk hour and a half in fighting

the smudge. There was no damage.

Miss Martha E. Langley, Winches-
ter's well known dancing teacher, re-

turns this week from New York,
where she has been viewing and re-

ceiving instruction in the new dances.

She announces that her Winchester
classes will be resumed this fall as
follows, On Thursday, Oct. 30, be-
ginners' class; Monday, Oct. 27, in-

termediate class; Friday, Oct. 31, ad-
vanced class. ol7-3t

Invitations were received this week
from the directors of the Household
Nursing Association of Boston for the
graduation exercises for the Training
School for Attendance Nurses. The
graduation was held on Wednesday
evening. Miss Anne Martin of 40

Pickering street, Winchester is a mem-
ber of the graduating class and re-

ceived the diploma of attendant nurse,

having completed a course of training

covering 1(>M: months. The exercises

were held in the vestry of the South
Congregational Society Church, 180

Newburv street.

FLANNELLETE
Robes

Gloves-Mittens
Sweaters

SILK and WOOL
HOSE

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

See the Outlet

Announcement

Iff on Page 6 v

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J ia6-tf

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

I Main street, Winchester, tel. -Win.
I 1673. nu24-tf I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have just received car load birch

wood for fireplace use. J. F. Winn &
Company. Tel. 0108. o24-2t

Bostonia Cannel Coal. Egg and Nut
sizes, heater or fireplace. J. K. Winn
& Company, tel. 0108. o24-2t

Opening

NEW MARKET
Saturday November 1

Gloves- Mittens
For Men, Women and

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

|

3

1

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, lb 38V
SIRLOIN STEAK, Heavy Beef, lb 55c

FOREQUARTER LAMB, lb 19c

LEG LAMB, Spring, lb 38c

BONELESS SIRLOIN ROAST, lb 59c

3 CANS CAMPBELL'S TOM VTO SOUP 25c

3 UNEEDA B ISCI ITS 10c

Estate Insurance
j BOOM 7. LYCEUM BUILDING

Tel. Win. 579-M
F

,i !tn**i»t»caiuii ii nmnnii nmif icaniif in miravwMimikcaiiiiiiiitni t3 1 i ; 1 1 nniicaiii i mmi i ca it i iti-f itsi ic a 1 1 1 1 imm 1 1: c-a m 1 1 1 1 u i s 1 1 camnnm t ir^ t iitui

FELLS MARKET
539-543 VI A.IX STREET

TEL. WIN. 0991—0002

NEWST PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Frank J. Reman of Woburn had a

narrow escape from serious injury
last Sunday afternoon. The police

were notified about 3 o'clock that a
man had been injured on Cambridge
street and was lying at the side of
the road. Sergt. William Rogers and
Officer James Farrell responded and
found Kernan on Cambridge street

near the gasoline filling station off

Pond street. He was lying so that
it was almost a miracle he had not
been run over by some passing auto.

He was taken to the station by the
Police and in Woburn Court on Mon-
day morning was fined $10 on a
drunkenness charge.

Try one of our Facial Treatments

for that over exposed skin, careless-

ly treated during the hot weather

—

we have creams that build tissues as
well as creams for bleaching and
cleansing. Honestly pure cosmetics.

The Idonian Beauty Shop. Tel. 1408.

o24-2t

The greenhouse on the estate of
j

Mr. Jerry A. Downs on Myopia Hill
!

is always open to visitors, and at this
season the display of chrysanthe-
mums there is well worth seeing. The
blossoms will probably be in full

:
bloom by Sunday, and Mr. Downs has

j

arranged to keep the house open on
that day. Visitors are always wel-

|

come to go through the greenhouse,

j

however, and many Winchester peo-
i pFe avail themselves of this privilege.

The best stuff vet for moths. See it
at the Star office.

Sweet cider, 45c; Tokay grapes, 18c,
2 lbs. .'55c; bananas, 45c; large oranges,
75c; cranberries, 15c; grapefruit, 2
for 25c; mushrooms. 75c lb. Al Blais-
dell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1101.
Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,
Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf
Harper method shampooing. Mar-

cel and waterwaving. New Aureo-
wave for covering bobbed hair, made
from cut hair. M. Currin, tet. 0330.

ol7-tf

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

4th Ttnniversary Sale

!t is our aim to give our customers better VALUES than

they t an obtain elsewhere. Comparison will show that

our VALUES are unequalled.

Our VALUES arc geUiii<; more anil more popular.

We carry a full line of furnishings for the whole family.

KAUFMAN BROS.
".IT MAIN STREET TEL. 1309-M

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We carry the Pictorial Review Patterns and Fashion Book

Try Ttie House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester
PROPERTY

WANTED—Rentals in Winchester; list your house, furnished

or unfurnished, or your apartment, with us.

District Manager

P. B. METCALF
12 Glen Roarl. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 0361—Congress 3053
«u2»-tf

<

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NEAR WEDCEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in good

condition; garage. Price $9000.

2-FAM1LY HOUSE, about 10 minutes to center, 5-6 rooms,

and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION, on high land, near trolley and
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of i) rooms, in splendid

condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price $10,000.

RENTALS
6-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat, $75.

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF AMERICA needs your

support. Secure your articles NOW.

Towels
TURKISH and HICK. TOWELS, a lar^ new assortment of

White and Colored.

BLANKETS in White and Colored in Cotton, Cotton and

Wool, also all W ool.

Always a good line of
SHEETS, BLANKETS and BED SPREADS.

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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IPinrfpatar a War ittenuirial

The Campaign to collect the funds for this Memorial opens on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th

and closes

THANKSGIVING DA*
In accordance with the vote of the Town, this Memorial shall be paid for by public sub-

scription. ,

The committee of oOO, who arc giving their time and energy, can succeed only by the

hearty co-operation of every inhabitant of Winchester.

WILL YOU PLEASE BE READY

to cordially receive the solicitor when he calls upon you, anil contribute willingly in up-

holding Winchester's patriotic record?

COMMITTEE ON WAR MEMORIAL

The

American Red Cross
Serves Humanity

MRS. CATHARINE A. FOLSOM

BIG MEETING TONIGHT COMING EVENTS

ANNUAL SI MMONS TO SERVICE

The annual nation-wide Roll Call
of the American Red Cross to enroll

members for 1925 will open on Nov.
11. the anniversary of that tense and
never-to-be-forgotten Armistice Day
six years ago. which silenced the I

crashing arms of the World War. I

The enrollment will continue for 17
J

days, through Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 27. Preliminary to the Roll
Call period will come Red Cross Sun-
day, Nov. f. During the 17 days set

aside for the enrollment more than
3600 Chapters of the Red Cross and
their thousands cf branches will in-

vite the people to join the Red Cross
ot renew their membership.

(Continued on page 4)

Mrs. Catherine Abbott Folsom.
widow of the late Judge Samuel H.
Folsom, a former registrar of pro-
bate at East Cambridge, died at her
Cambridge home. 1!) Ware street.
Friday night. She was in her 97th
year, and up to her death had been

! in excellent health and retained ex-
' eeptional command of h:>r faculties.
: She passed away in h>r sleep during
the night.

Mrs. Folsom .was a native of Mon-
;
mouth. Me. She came to this town

1

with her husband about 1870 and re-

I

sid?d here until 1910. living on the
estate bearing the Folsom name on
Highland avenue. She was a past

I

president of the Fortnightly, a pa*t
president of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety and ar active worker and mem-
ber of the Unitarian Church,

i
She is survived by three daughters,

Miss Anna Abbott Folsom of Cam-
bridge, Mrs. Charles E. Jameson of
Wollaston and Mrs. Lucius E. Marple
of Seattle, Wash.

The funeral services were held at
the Mt. Auburn chapel on Sundav
afternoon. Rev. William I. Lawrence
officiating. The interment was in
W iidwood cemetery.

LADIES BOWL

The first afternoon of bowling for
the ladies was held at the Calumet
Club on Wednesday. There was a
large attendance and the scores ran
high.

Prizes were awarded the winners as
follows:

Mr*. Chester F. Wolf*—High flat ftrinif 104
Mrs P. Hvaton High with handicap

:
89 and 8 makirg M7.

Mrs. J. Frank Tuttle—High with handicap
!'! and makinjr 1(12.

Mr-. Harold Smith -Consolation.

The next afternoon will be held on
i
the first Wednesday in December. The
C >mmittee in charge included Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton and Mrs. John A.
Maddocks.

Memorial Committee to Hear Speak-
ers and Receive Final Information

The final meeting i f the Winches-
ter War Memorial Committee, em-
bracing ab. ui 500 workers who will
start on the canvas for subscriptions
next Friday, will be held this even-
ing in the High School Assembly
Hall. This marks the culmination of
the plans formulated for the canvass,
the various teams bavins: been made
up and officered, and the town di-
vided into districts.

At this meeting chairman Lewis
Parkhurst of the committee will pre-
side. The speakers will include Joe
Mitchell Chappie, editor of the Na-
tional Magazine and known through-
out the country for his patriotic spirit
and speaking ability. He will be the
leader in imparting to the body of so-
licitors the importance of their work
and in expressing the appreciation
of the thought back of the memorial.
Other speakers who will be present
include Mrs. Helen B. Emerson, presi-
dent of the Fortnightly, and Rev. Al-
len Evans, Jr., rector of the Church
of the Epiphany.
A musical program is to bo given

in connection with the meeting, the
Winchester Laundry Orchestra, under
the direction of Mr. T. Parker Clarke,
playing selections.

The drive will open on the follow-
ing Friday, Nov. 14, and will continue
through Thanksgiving Day. The
sum necessary for the erection of the
Memorial will be quickly raised if all

residents of the Town meet the so-
licitors willingly and cheerfully, and
unite in doing their part in this clos-
ing act of the Town honoring its sons
and daughters who gave their serv-
ices in the Great War.

REPUBLICAN VOTE

Winchester Voted Strong All
Through the Ticket

This town voted a strong Republi-
can ticket at Tuesday's election. As
usual, there was no question of any
contest, the only point of "interest
here being the size of the Republican
vote; and thanks to the activity of
the Town Committee, and especial-
ly to the Women's Committee, a rec-
ord vote was cast. So far as Win-
chester was concerned, there was no
question whatever regarding the
outcome. The fine weather undoubt-
edly helped much in the polling of
the record_ vote, and there was a
steady stream of voters at the Town
Hall during the entire period allowed
for balloting. The morning rush was
by far the biggest yet, the lines at
one time extending out of the hall

and part way up the street in front
of the hall.

The interest centering in the State
and country at large, Winchester's
part creates only minor comment

|

The Town, nevertheless, did its part,
j

The total vote cast was 4522, of
which 2268 were men and 2254 wom-
en. This was a little better than 90 !

per cent of Winchester's voting
Strength. While the vote created a
new record, it was but a small num-
ber larger than that of four years
ago, when the percentage was a little

under 90.

Coolidge polled 3377 votes and La
Follette 200, with Davis in the middle
with 665. Coolidge polled the record
vote. The two Winchester candi-
dates, Messrs. Bateman and Harris,
received ample testimony to their
popularity and the faith placed in

them by their townspeople, each
s anding close to th« head of the Re-
publican ticket.

The first vote cast this year was
that of Representative and Chairman
of Selectmen Thomas K. Bateman.
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside cast the
second vote and the first for the.

women.
All of the political organizations

in town worked hard through the
day. and it is said that seldom has an
election been better handled or a
more thorough canvass made to get
out the vote. All of the political
headquarters were open and manned
by a large staff of able workers.

(Continued to page 8)

Nov. 7, Friday. Meeting of commute* and
Mlwiton for War Memorial Campaign at
H rh School Assembly Hall at J 4$ p. m
N
m '

.V o
ri,U,V

-
3:S" P ">• »< Wyman A,-

•emblj
'
Halt Own meeting of Wyman iTiap-

„ V.',
r

;
A -»'"-"»»'»n. Speaker: DrEdwin H. ria.-,.. Boaton City Hospital.

No\ s. Saturday evening, Town Hall Re.1Crow Hoi l o.ll Rally. Moving Ptotnii?

F>layTr?
d
Ctu
W
b'
,00ma Mu"' h >- '••-«»

Nov. i> Sunday Dedication Exarelaaa atHie new LiMom School, JuAst I everonl ,r
Boaton. principal speaker.

Woni "
S "*''"-v

,,
Armistice Hay nhaervarMN

I'Ct'VT" " n,1 ' r »»*"«•» WinoW.
i o«t. A. U 1 rognun opens at 7.46 P. m.

Nov. 10. Monday. :.;<.,
|n T.mn Kail ».-,„

,.% M'"" HV :" 1*0 i" U>* rown Hal'D«lt Toy and Gam, Sale under the auspice*ot m.. Home Economics Committee ..r iu

.

Fortnightly.
".mat., or the

Nov; ll. Tuesday Regular meeting of w,l-Iiam Parkman Lodge ;lt ; ,, „,.

Nov ii, Tuesday, ttegutar meeting of Wit-Ham Rarkman Lodge, A. V. & A M , MaaonicM Mil lit , |> ni.

Nov M. Tuesday. All-day ,ewing meeUngW the Ladle* FriendU Society, 1.J0 p n
Meeting of the Executive Board.
Nov. 12 Wednesday Ladies' afternoon

bridge at Calumet Club at J o'clock.
Nov 18

.

Thursday. The Home for Aged
People will hold ,ts annual Reception and

Street
'° 8 :lt N " 2 Kendall

Nov. IS, Thursday, 7 :4S p M Meeting of
Wadleigh-Prinoe Parent-Teacher meeting
Wadleigh School.
Nov. 18. Thuraday. All day. Dolls and

toys or n'l kinds for the Florence Crittenton
Bazaar can be bought in advance of Mrs T
I. r'ri churn. 35 Cabot street. Everybody wel-
come,
Nov. 18, Thursday, 7 p. m Annual Parish

Supper of the Unitarian Society in charge
0 fthe Parish Hospitality Committee.
Nov. 13, Thursday All day sewing meet-

ing of the Florence Crittenton Circle at the
First Congregational Church. Luncheon will
he served at 12.311.

Nov. 14, Friday. Dance
Hospital Alumni in K. of
son's Orchestra,

Nov. 14, Friday, 8 p. m.
ci it, Town Hail.

Nov. 14. Friday. Exhibition bowling at
Calumet Club .\. 8 p. m. Paul Poehler anrf
James Whalen vs picked Calumet team

Nov. ID, Saturday. Turkey roll at Calume*
C lub.

Nov. IS, Saturday Kontltall on Mancheatel
rielil at 3:1, p. ,„. Winchester Hi Kh vs Mei-
rose High.

Nov. 17, Monday. Concert by Winchester
roachers" Club. High Sch.«l Hall at X p. ra.

Nov. 18, Tuesday. High School Assembly
Hall. Talk on Americanism bv Prof. Charles
W. Towne. under auspices of fathers and
mothers of the Mothers' Association at 8 p.
m. "Lincoln Players" to furnish music.
Nov. 18, Tuesday. Special meeting of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. Masonic
Hall at 7.30 p. m
Nov. 18. Tuesday. Special meeting of Wil-

liam Parkman Lodge at 7.30 p. m.
Nov. IS). Wednesday. Bridge party in Ly-

ceum Hall at 2 p. m. under the SUBpioa* of
the Dramatic Committee uf the Fortnightly.

Nov. 20. Thursday Charity Ball. Town
Hall. Given bv Winchester Lodge of Klks.

Nov. 20 and 21. Thursday and Friday. The
Annual Fair of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church in the Social Hill of the
new Church. Supper the 21st.

Nov. 22, Saturday. Turkey roll at Calumet
Club.
Nov. 22, Saturday. 8 p m. Lecture with

pictures in the Town Hall by Ernest Harold
Paynes, the nataralLst. under the auspices of
the WlnchesterTlay Scouts.
Nov. 25. Tuesday. All-day sewing 11 ej»g

of the Ladies' Friendly Society. 3 p, in
Reports of Chairmen of Committees.

thi

Ha
Winchester

1 Richard-

Annual Pop Cun-

iNTER-COLtiEGIATfe TEA

In intercollegiate te> will be held
at the home of Mrs. Henry Stone, 100
Cambridge street, Tuesday, Nov. 11,
at a p. m. President Ellen F. Pendle-
ton of Wellesley will be the speaker.
Any college woman in Winchester
who fails to receive a personal invi-

tation, will assist the committee by
Bending her name, address and the
name of her college to Mrs. Ralph S.

Vinal, 6 Salisbury road. All college
women of the town are cordially in-

vited to attend the tea.

You are invited to attend Armis-
tice Day observance at the Town
Hall Sunday evening at 7.4"'. The
program is well worth your presence.

OCR OFFER

In accordance with our usual

Custom, all new subscriptions to

the STAR received up to the

first of the year, will be Riven a

January first dating. This of-

fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe noiv

and receive the remaining issue;

of this year free.

BOWLING CONTEST NEXT WEEK

The bowling committee at the Calu-

|
met Club announce that next Friday
evening:, Nov. 14. a bowling match is !

, to be held at the club alleys with
|

Whalen and Poehler as the chief at-

ractions. These two professionals will

i roll against two Calumet men in an
' exhibition game. Both Whalen and
Poehler have been seen here before

;
and are experts at the game, rolling
particularly even. It is planned to

make the evening an event on the al-

i
leys.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne h_as
broken ground for a house on Wild-
wood street opposite Woodside roai.

Help the Elks help Wincnester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, a; the Star Office. o31-tf

Red Cross

Roll Call Rally

Come and Enjoy It

FREE

Town Hall, Sat., Nov. 8, 7.45 P.M.

MOVING PIC TURKS OF RLD CROSS THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

Address by PAUL V. DONOVAN, a Dire* tor of

Metropolitan Chapter

Music by the Lincoln Player-' Club

All Rtsidriits of Winchester Cordially Invited

J
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

ON OCTOBER 16, 1924

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$55,234.17

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

$241,154.41

TWO MOTOR MISHAPS WED-
NESDAY

Two automobile accidents were re-

ported at Police Headquarters on

Wednesday. The first occurred in. the

square at five minutes before twelve

in the morning when the Ford sedan
owned by Mr. Albert Murdock ol Hill-

side avenue and operated by Mrs. Em-
ma B, Murdock of the same address
was struck by a 5V6 ton Mack truck

in front of Piccolo's fruit store on
Main street.

The Ford had been parked in front

of the fruit store and was just at*

tempting to swing out of line and in-

to northerly traffic when it was hit

by the big truck which was headed in

the direction of Woburn. Fortunate-
ly the machine which was loaded

with coal and operated by George H.

McCafferty of Woburn was going
slowly or serious consequences might
have resulted from the collision. As
it. was the sedan bad only its left

front tire and rim pulled off. X>>,

the Mack truck was not damaged.
The second smash took place at

1.30 p. m. on Church street at the

junction of Central and Wildwood
streets. A Ford sedan owned and
operated by John T. Wa|f of Woburn
and a Reo speed wagan owned and
operated by Albert .1. Young of Vine
street were the parties of the first

and second part in this accident and
again no one was injured.

The Ford was c mini fr >m Wild-
wood street across ( lunch street and
into Central street while the Reo was
operating west along Church street

when the collision occurred. The
Ford suffered a brokeji front wheel
and also had one of its mudguards
and its steering wheel smashed. The
speed wagon was not damaged.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

An afternoon of hifrh-class music
is featured for Monday. Nov. in, at

2.30 in the Town Hall with Madame
Florence Ferrell, soprano, Julius Dur-
leshkaivich, violinist and Chester
Cock, pianist. This will Ik- an open

meeting and all who have heard

Madame Ferrell before will be glad

of this opportunity to hear her again.

Her beautiful voice and charming per-

sonality endears her to all music-

lovers.

Mrs. Carl I.. Schrader, chairman of

l he department of literature in the

State Federation will be present at

the meeting, Nov. 24 and will outline

the work recommended by the State

Federation for the study of drama
among the club women &s a part of

the literary program of the year.

Children's Hook Week is to be ob-

served in all parts of the country,

Nov. i) to 15. This year the "Ameri-
can Home" is the title of a new de-

partment in the General Federation

of the Women's Clubs. How to make
"Literature Serve Life," is to be the

slopan for the eominsr months. As a

means of development to the home
libraries, bookshops and schools will

co-onerate W'th the home during

Children's Book Week in furnishing

not only appropriate lists of books,

suitable' for young people, but books

themselves, 'to be inspected and

owned.

(.U' .vr CONCERT IN BOSTON

Will Be Given at Colonial Theatre
Aid of a Worthy Charity

in

The Charitable Irish Society of

Bo«tnn. of which Mr. Charles J.

O'Malley is president, will (rive a

Charity Concert at the Colonial Thea-

tre. Boston, Sunday evening, Dev. 7,

the proceeds of which will be uspd to

help the ne-.-dy during the coming
winter.

The Charitable Irish Society ' a

non-sectarian organization ab-

lished nearly 18S wars ago. It helps

worthy people, of all denominations

and is deserving of the support of

every charitably-disposed person. The
!>nt«>rtainment will be of the very

highest artistic merit and all who at-

tend will enjoy the proirnim fur-

nished by the best artists of the coun-

try at an admission price of very

mildest cost. All the leading artists

who will appear at the Boston thea-

ters during the week of Dee. 7 wiH
take nart in. the entertainment, which

promises to be one of the best ever

staged in Boston at a benefit per-

formance.
. Tickets may be had at the office of

the Colonial theatre or at the Chari-

table Irish Society, 40 Court street,

Boston. The tickets are all reserved,

and the prices range from 50 cents

up to $2.

The lone delayed rummace sale is

scheduled for next Friday. Nov. 14.

at 10 a. m. in Waterfield Hall. This
will be the first affair run for the

benefit of the Emblem Club and the

proceeds will be used to establish a re-

lief fund. Although the members
have accomplished much in the short

six months since the institution of

the Club, it must be remembered that

the work has been wholly and unsel-

fishly for others. Now is the time to

make a concerted effort to put the
Emblem Club on a firmer financial

basis, and the assistance of all well-

wishers is earnestly solicited. The
donation of a few second-hand articles

from each member's friends will cost

the donors nothing but a little time

and effort well spent. Any one wish-

ing to contribute may have their

articles called for by notifying either

of the joint-chairladies. Mrs. Anna W.
Lochman. 16 Kenwin road, or Mrs.

Mary E. O'Neil, 3!) White street.

The testimonial banquet tfiven by
the Elks to the members of the Em-
blem Club, in recognition of services

rendered at the Carnival, was frreat-

Iv anpreciated by all who attended.

Nothing was left to be desired in the

way of food, service, or entertain-

ment, and it is well said of the Elks

that, when they pi%-e they give royally.

The next regular meeting of the

Club will be held in Lyceum Hall.

Wednesday evening. Nov. 12. It will

be a big night. Visitors from the

Peabody Emblem Club are expected
and every one should be there to ex-

tend them a welcome. Also, plans for

the social season will be under dis-

cussion and arrangements made for

the next Initiation.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12 West
street, Boston. Bigelow Kenrard
Building. Km. 712. tel. Dewey 1795-M.

o24-4t

D E PE IN O j*\ BLE

rRELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIRING

SAEE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

ZO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
so-3mo

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL
ARTICLES SI ITAUI.E FUR (JIFTS
Salmroom. Room * 13. New Htuctio Hid*.,

no TREMONT ST.. boston
Hudwmen B»«s. Runners. Lunch-
eon Set* and Hibe—Reed Haasets
•nd Tm>«—Cabinet Work—Knitted
and Crocheted Cnods.
Every purrhane help* a blind person

to become a more useful member of
tin community.

For thorte who cannot Tisit the Bos-
ton Salesroom. we have arranged
through the courtesy of Mrs. Louis
Svnder to have these good* on sale at
her home. 7 Msnchester Road. Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER 15M.

FATHERS AND MOTHERS, AT-
TENTION!

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 18, at

the High School Assembly Hall at 8

o'clock, the Mothers' Association

cordially invites fathers, mothers and
teachers to bear Prof. Charles W7

.

Towne, formerly of State Committee
on Americanization, to talk to us
about Americanism.
The "Lincoln Players" will furnish

the music, and a social hour with re-

freshments will follow in the gymnas-
ium. Teachers are requested to

stand under their school names to

receive parents. A very large at-

tendance is desired. Any who are in-

terested are invited to be present.

.Nov. 18, Tuesday, 8 p. m.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME
Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your

PERSONAL EFFECTS
against the ever-increasing hazards of

FIRE. THEFT, WRECK
in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When you are not traveling your Personal KffVrts are protected (aa well as those
of your Immediate family).

When your or their clothes, etc are at the laundry
! when your or their clothes,

etc. are at the Uiilor'u
; » hen your or their clothes, etc. are ut the ttrsnnr'l ; when

your or their jewelry, etc. la at the jeweler's.

For further jmrticulars apply to

Dewick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST.
TEL. MAIN 7U«

BOSTON 1, MASS.

Officer .lames Farrell of the Win-
chester Police Department was com-
plainant in the Woburn Court Thurs-

day morning against a Winchester
resident whom he had arrested some
two weeks previous charged with

drunkenness, operating a car under
the influence ( f liquor, and driving

without a license. The man was
found guilty and fined $7o on the
operating charge, the other two
counts being placed on tile.

Thi
town
forts

MISS JOY RECEIVED
ARM

BROKEN

Miss Minnie B. Joy of Washington
street had the misfortune to fall and
break her arm near the shoulder Sat-

urday afternoon. Miss Joy was talk-

ing on the phone with Mr. J. A. Lara-
way. She was called down stairs,

and asked him to wait In the conver-
sation for a minute. Miss Joy, who
Uses crutches, took the phone down
with her, placing it on the landing.
In descending the remaining steps
she fell. She called to Mr. Laraway,
who went to the house immediately
and gave her aid, calling the doctor
and assisting in making her com-
fortable. An X-ray revealed a bad
break near the shoulder and she was
removed to the Phillips House, Bos-
ton, where she will probably be
obliged to remain for several weeks.
It was particularly fortunate that she
took the phone down stairs with her,
as she was in the house alone, and
had she left it at the head of the
stairs, might have been without hfijp
for a long period.

POLICE RECOVER STOLEN CAR

While he was attending the sup-
per of the Unitarian Men's Club last

Tuesday evening in Metcalf Hall Mr.
H. A. Wadleigh had his Packard
touring car stolen from the place
where it was parked in front of the
unitarian Church.
Mr. Wadleigh at once notified the

Winchester Police who started an in-

vestigation resulting in the recovery
of the car at about noon on Wednes-
day. The machine was discovered in
I harlestown.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

largest whist party held in

in many years greeted the ef-

of the combined charitable and

visiting com' littees of the Court last

evening at th ir first whist in aid of

this year's fa'! and winter charitable

work. A list of the prize winners

will be published in next week's is-

sue of the Star.

Next Sunday afternoon in Lyceum
Hall, the Court will stage .a class Ini-

tiation when about 40 new members
will be admitted to the ranks of the

Society. The 1st degree will be

worked by the Degree Staff of Court

St. Agnes of Arlington, in charge of

its Grand Regent, Miss Anna B. Cal-

lahan.

Miss Mabel M. Coty, organist, will

have charge of the entertainment

which will follow the Initiation and

a buffet luncheon will be served.

Many guests are expected from
surrounding Courts and Mrs.

Cun"o Fallon. D. P.. a recent

will be the guest of honor.

Sister Mabel M. Kelley has re-

turned from Bethel, Me., and is the

guest of her mother on Hill street.

Sister Mary Mawn on Hill street

is reported as recovering from her
j

recent illness.

The svmpathy of the Court has

been extended to Sister Annie Car-

nev of Brookline, who suffered the

loss of her nephew two weeks ago.

The flags on the public buildings

and the Common were at half-mast
this week in respect to the late Fred
Joy, former Town Counsel and mem-
ber of many important town com-
mittees.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0300
myl2-tf

Frigidaire keeps the

Food you t?0/--Colder--

Better-Longer
Frigidaire electric refrigeration is not

a substitute for ice. It is fur better than
ice- Frigidaire places within your home
the must practical means known for ob-
taining real refrigeration -refrigeration

dial is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical and modern.

The Frigidaire refrigerating coils are

built in sizes and styles adaptable to

your present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating eapaeilies will take eare of boxes
Willi food compartments ranging, in size

from ten to thirty-live cubic feet.

Crackers, salt and matches will keep in its dry air in-

definitely, while the cost of maintenance is greatly reduced
—about one-third the cost of ice.

The average cost of installation, complete, is $375. It is

quickly and simply installed without inconvenience. There's
a size for any ice box; large or small.

KIMBALL & EARL
::>! MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
TEL. 1365

•5-tf

the
Marie
bride,

Thursday morning witnessed the

removal from the local station house

of a quantity of liquor captured by

the Winchester Police, including the
|

big haul of Belgian Alcohol made by

Sergt. Rogers in \he late summer.
Two big trucks from the State De-

partment of Public Safety were

need'd to take the load. The liquor

will be confiscated by the State.

You are invited to attend Armis-

tice Day observance at the Town
Hall Sunday evening at 7.45. The

ram is well worth your presence.j>rogr

THE various services we have tO
%
offer have been most cart

fully planned to tit the needs of our patrons. MAY WE
SERA E \oi I?

^-WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 03%

CONVERSE PLACE

Washington Cash Market
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

LEG ANT) LOIN LAMB, genuine spring, lb 32c

FOREQUARTERS LAMB, boned and rolled, lb 20c

SIRLOIN ROAST, with tenderloin, lb . 38c

FACE RUMP TO ROAST, lb 30c-35c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, milk fed, lb L>e

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb 35c

LEG MILK-FED VEAL, lb 32c

POT ROAST, lb 18c-22c

TENDERLOIN STEAK, lb 62c

TOP ROUND STEAK, lb 42c

BEST KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS, lb 55c

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 25o

CAULIFLOWERS, each 20c up

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

Don't Forpet the Place

Washington Cash Market

288 Washington St.
FREE DELIVERY-

Tel. 1621

M.G.MOFFETT& WIN. H. Mc MULLEN

Hub?rtakrra & Statural Bimtara
—LADY ASSISTANT—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN ST.. WINCHESTER PHONE 0066
•U-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTC R SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. William T. Soule, long experi-

enced in banking: and finance, a mem-
ber of the organization of the Con-
verse Rubber Shoe Co., is in charge
of the Eastern and other New Eng-
land territory of this well-known cor-

poration.
Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. <>31-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offio

All of the

Sporting News
In the

BOSTON DAILY
And

SUNDAY GLOBE
( (rder next Sunday's Boston

Globe in advance from your

newsdealer or newsboy.

CONGREGATIONAL MEN DINE

The first fall meeting and dinner
together with the annual election of
officers of the Men's Club of the First
Congregational Church of Winchester
was held 'luesday evening in the
church vestry.
One hundred and five members and

guests were present at the tables
which were presided over by the re-
tiring president of the club. Mr. W.
L. Parsons. The dinner was in charge
of Group 4 of the church and was as
usual ably prepared and daintily
served.

While the dinner was in progress
and throughout the evening music
was furnished by Mr. T. Parker
Clarke s "Laundry * Orchestra."
The chief item of interest in con-

nection witn the business session was
the treasurer s report showing the
sum ot raised iargelj by volun-
tary subscriptions, against the club's
pledge for the building fund of the
church.

During the evening Western Union
reports together with radio broad-
casts of election returns were re-
ceived by the club, the reports and
their significance being read and ex-
plained oy Mr. William Adriance, a
member of the State Republican
Committee.

the new officers for the ensuing
year include Or. J. Harper Blaisctell,

president and Mr. Robert E. Fay,
treasurer.

PASSED BOG IS CHECK

PROPOSED MEMORIAL PRIDE TO
THE TOWN

Honcwt Work Honest Prices

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTKKloK & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

AND DECORATORS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET, MEUFOKD
Tel. My.tic 031H-M or 1238-J

I2.l2t*

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the n us lining of the Eustachian
Tubo. When this tube is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what wo claim for It—rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
< atarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Korty Years.
Sold by ull druggists
V. J. Cheney & Oo., Toledo, O.

David Robinson's Sons
E.tabliihcd 1876

GARDENERS
Estimates given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 nrom&eld St. Phone Main 0103

GROUNDS
Ererett Phone Everett 0127

je27-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•22-tf

To the Editor of the Star:
The question of the' War Memorial

is in our minds, and Thanksgiving
month is an appropriate time to make
our contributions for this worthy
community object. We forget so
quickly the strain and stress of the
war years and the sacrifices that
were made for us by our soldiers and
sailors. Every boy who died in that
great struggle, stood in my place, I

cannot forget that. And every boy
that went was ready to die in my
place if the supreme Sacrifice was
called for,— I cannot forget that. It

is of first importance that we all re-
member these things, and put our
gratitude in a tangible form so that
our children's children unto the third

and fourth generations will know
abiiut it too.

The proposed .Memorial will be a
thing; of beauty, a work of art, which
will be a pride to our town for gen-
erations to come. Some will be slow
to respond to this appeal because
they wanted a more practical me-
morial. Let it be known that it is

.-.til! true that, "man shall not live by
bread alone." The practical was
never intended to impoverish the

beautiful. The stars, we might say,

have been found useful even though

we cannot literally hitch our wagons
to them. The signs of the times indi-

cate that some sort of community
garage would have greater utility

than a monument, but surely our
souls are not so dead to the aesthetic

and spiritual that we should prefer

it.

This Memorial will be most worthy
if every family in Winchester con-

tributes something.
Sincerely yours,

Clifton H. Walcott

ST. MARY'S HOLY NAME
SOCIETY

THAfS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

St. Mary's Holy Name Society held

a spirited and extremely interesting

meeting last Sunday evening in the

school gymnasium. At this meetfog
the Reverend Director, Fr. Fitzgib-

bons, spike on Referendum number 7,

and of the ways and means to make
the Holy Name Society, numbering
more than 200 members, one of the

largest in the Diocese. To this end

the assembly chose five energetic

members to conduct its socials and

[dans for an increase in membership
during the coming year: Joe McCau-
ley heads this committee with Frank
Dineen, Hob Sullivan, John O'Brien

and Joe Blackham as his aids. The
meeting was voted one of the best

and augurs well for the future. At
the December meeting officers for

1925 will by chosen.

L*st MondHy for the necond time
within six months a bogus check man
was in operation in Winchester. Sev-
eral stores in various parts of the
town were visited, but so far as can
be ascertained in only one was the
fwdu'ant purchaser successful.

His first appearance of the day was
at about 9 o'clock in the morning
when he made a purchase at a local

store and offered a check in payment.
The check was refused whereupon the
man asked to have his package de-
livered, mentioning a. house on Cut-
ting street, and promising payment
Upon delivery. He gave his name as
Cunningham, and in each of the
stores he visited he stuck to fh" same
cognomen. Unfortunately there was
no hurry about the delivery of this

first order, and consequently the
fraudulent nature of the individual
was not discovered until later in the
day.
About 4:30 in the afternoon he en-

tered the John T. Connor Company's
store on Washington street and or-
dered goods to the amount of $4,66,
Again he offered a check in payment,
and ag;>

: n 'he offer was refused. This
time "Cunningham" gave his place of
residence as Eaton street but the re-

mainder of his story was substantially
the same as it was in each other in-

stance, promising to pay at his resi-

dence upon receipt of the goods. Mr.
B. J. McCall, manager of the Connor
store, became suspicious of the stran-
ger when his delivery was unable to
find any one at the house mentioned
by "Cunningham" on Eaton strict.

His suspicions became confirmed when
he met a fellow tradesman of his lo-

cality who had a similar experience
with the man.
Together they sought the Winches-

ter Police, telling their story to Sergt.

Cassidy who at once took charge of

the case. A round of the stores in

the square was quickly made, and it

was found that several had received
visits from the bogus check man, and
in all instances his procedure had been
identical. Arnold's Florist Shop,
Kaufman Rrothers, John T. Connor
Co., The Winchester Star and the At-
lantic and Pacific Tea Co. on Mt. Ver-
non street were among the stores vis-

ited, but in only the last named did

the check passer meet with any suc-

cess. In the latter store he got back
change on a worthless crieck to the

extent of more than five dollars.

Unfortunately the police were not

notified of the man's operations quick-

ly enough to apprehend him, his de-

livery story throwing the merchants
off their guard. Cunningham is de-

scribed as a man aJiout •'?<) to :?2

years of age1

, about five feet six

inches in height, and weighing about
14.r> pounds. He is of light complex-
ion, and wore a blue suit with button
of the American Legion, and a gray
cap.

In getting in touch with the police

of surrounding places the Winchester
Department found that the man is

wanted in connection with similar ac-

tivities in Stoneham, Wakefield and
Arlington, among other praces. Po-

lice throughout greater Boston have
been placed on the lookout for Mr
"Cunningham" and all store keepers
of the vicinity have been warned to

be on guard against the man.

SEARCH FOR HERO

Honors Await U. S. Visitor for River
Rescue

The Liverpool Shipwreck and Hu-
mane Society's silver medal and certi-
ficate await Mr. Elder, an American,
of Winchester, Mass., at Chester, who
is traveling the country and whose

|

\vh< reabouts are not known.
The Chester magistrates on Friday

presented the medal and certificate to !

Mr. John Edward Harrison, of George
terrace, Chester, who with the assis-
tance of Mr. Elder, saved Mr. Harold
Anderson, of Saughall Massie. and
Miss Sarah Broughton, of Amos
street. Liverpool, from drowning.
The couple were in a boat on the

Dee when they got in front of a
steamer and were capsized. Mr. Har-
rison and Mr. Elder were on the bank,
and, seeing the couple struggling in
the water, took off their coats and
jumped in to the water.
The police have ascertained that

Mr. Elder left Chester after the res-
cue for Warwick, but since then they
have been unable to trace him.

Detroit, Mich.
Oct. 31, 1D24

Mr. Theo. P. Wilson.
Winchester Star.

Winchester, Mans.
Dear Sir:

While reading an English paper the
other day, I happened across tne
above enclosed article.

Some years ago I attended the
Wadleigh Grammar School with Sam-
uel Elder. Jr., and as far as I can
recollect, his was the only family in

Winchester by that name. Thinking
possibly « that he may be connected
with the incident mentioned in the
article, I thought it advisable to send
it to you for whatever action you
deemed necessary.
Of course the incident may have

been made public some time ago and
the fact that Mr. Elder has a medal

|

coming to him may be no news to him;
but in the event that all this is to the
contrary, I felt it wise to have you
attend to the matter through whatever
steps you deemed necessary.

I might add here that the tlder in-

volved may not be in any way con-
nected with the family I have in

mind, but the fact remains, however,
that there is a Winchester person in

the role of a hero, which would make
interesting reading to the people of

Winchester.
Formerly of Winchester. an<l

Respectfully yours,

Richard W. MacAdams

FIREMEN SPEND BUSY WEEK-
END

WINCHESTE RHOSPITAL X-RAY
EQUIPMENT

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
ami All Concrete Troducti

Sidewalk*. Driveways, Curbing, Slept. Etc.

Floor* for Cellar*. Stable*. Factorial
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street I 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Tel. 1294

BICYCLIST INJURED ON POM)
STREET

Joseph Amari of Vining Court. Wo-
burn, sustained cuts about the head

when the bicycle on which he was rid-

ing along Pond street was in colli-

sion with a Ford touring car owned

and operated by Frank H. Laricee of

Stoneham.
According to Larivee's account of

the accident his machine Was coming

along Pond street from Woburn and

was making a turn into Woodside

road when Amari who was proceed-

ing up Pond street collided with the

rear end of the car. The wheel was

badly smashed and Amari painfully

but not seriously injured. He was re-

moved to his home where his cuts

were dressed.

WINCHESTER GOLF

D'Angelo & Murray
(Formerly with Filene's)

BEAUTY PARLOR
BOBBIXG SHOP

WAVING. DYEING, MANI-
CURING, MASSAGING

Appointments Made

110 TREMONT ST., BOSTON
Room 306 Tel. Congress 3115

au22-12t

Piaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of AH Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 04R6-W

rf«-tf

Another fine Saturday brought out

a goodly crowd for the regular week-
end golf at the Winchester Country-

Club. Four ball best ball play was
in order w ith R. F. Whitney and J. A.

Wheeler showing the way to the field

with a net of 71. P. A. Hendrick and
S. T. Hicks were second with 72. The
first six scores follow:
It. K. Whitmy and J A. Wheeler 71

P, A. Hendricks and 8. T. Hicks 72

W. A. O Ham and S. B. Nelley 75

B. K. Stcphenxon and A. P. Chase 75

K. S. l>unbar and A. M. Bond 7»

T. 1. Krccbiirn ami K. H. Boutwell SO

MOTHERS' CLUB RECEPTION

An affair that brought forth much
favorable comment was the second

annual reception of the Mothers' Club
held in White's Hall. Oct. 30.

The hall was beautifully and ap-

propriately decorated for the occa-

sion, in orange and black, with
witches an cats galore. Covers were
laid for the 7,"> quests an members
present at the affair, on elaborately
deccrated individual tables. Music
was furnished by Yancey's Orches-

tra.

The installation of the new and
|

very complete X-ray apparatus by the
Victory X-ray Corporation was com-
pleted on Oct. 31. Every modern im-
provement is incorporated in the
equipment. Several patients of the
hospital, waiting for treatment, have
already been cared for.

This large machine has cost $6400
and can do work of the greatest pre-
cision. In accident cases, pictures can

I

be taken and conclusions drawn 10

I minutes after the exposure is made.
I
It is probable that this department
will serve more and more patients ot
Middlesex County as time goes on.

All forms of diagnosis and treat-
ment will be done by Dr. Robert G.
Vance. Roentgenologist for the Win-
chester Hospital. Dr. Vance was re-

cently a member of the X-ray Staff of
the Massachusetts General Hospital
and is now Roentgenologist to the
Huntington Hospital, Harvard Medi-
cal School. The possession of this

most up-to-date machine will enable
the hospital to greatly broaden its

field of usefulness to the community.
The gift of this X-ray equipment to

the hospital during the recent cam-
paign was the largest individual con-
tribution received. It is most grati-

fying to the hospital board that Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Houghton, though not
residents of Winchester, should have
had the interests of the hospital so

much at heart that they coui(i pledge
so generously to the Stoneham contri-
bution in the campaign.
The X-ray department, at the pres-

ent time, consists of three rooms. The
largest room contains the X-ray ta-

ble, which may be tilted to any posi-

tion from that of horizontal to that of
upright. The high tension current is

brwught from the transformer to the
X-ray tube by means of brass trolleys

which are suspended from the ceiling.

The transformer, after receiving the
street current of 220 volts, is capable
of increasing the voltage to 140.000
volts. The highest voltage will be
employed in treating cases of deep-
seated malignancy.

'

A second and smaller room is em-
ployed as a dark room for the de-
velopment of the X-ray plates. In

this room are large tanks of the nec-

essary developing material which
stand ready for use at any moment.
The third room contains the trans-

former, the rectifying switch and its

propelling motor.
The Winchester Hospital now stands

ready to extend its services into a

new field of development.

The Winchester Hiirh School second
team defeated the Stoneham seconds
last Monday afternoon in a football
game at Stcneham. 20—12. This was
a big improvement over the last game
which the locals lost, 2—0. McCarthy
starred for Winchester making sev-
eral runs for big gains. It is hoped
to have this dusky speed boy square
with the office in time for the game
with Melrose.

Th iugh the Winchester Fire De-
partment were not kept particularly

busy on the evening of last Friday
when business was rather expected to

be brisk, the week-end was one of ex-

ceptional activity for tire fighters.

Two calls Saturday afternoon and
four on Sunday made up a schedule

that exceeded any two days for some
little time.

Fortunately none of the fires were
serious. The first occurred on Sat-

urday at 1 p. m. at Sylvester's swamp
off Clark street where the bull-rushes

were set afire by youngsters of the

neighborhood. An hour later a boys'

camp in a vacant lot off Middlesex
street became ignited and started

some grass and brush in the field.

Both these fires were quickly extin-

guished without damage excepting to

the camp.
Sunday's first call came at 10.20 a.

m. from the Ginn estate on Bacon
street where an apple tree was set

afire apparently by a hot cinder from
a passing train. Two hours later the

department was summoned to the

residence of Mr. Joshua Phippen*on
Myrtle terrace where a brush fire had
gotten beyond control. At 3.45 p. m.

there was a rubbish and grass fire on

the town property off Irving street,

and at 5.25 some boys set another fire

fft Sylvester's swamp, this time in the

rear of the town .stables. The last

call came at 9.20 in the evening for

the first fire of the six to menace -a

dwelling of the town. Ladder 1 re-

sponded to a telephone call for a

chimney fire at NO Swanton srteet in

the house owned and occupied by R.

Vozzela, While the apparatus was on

the way some one pulled in box 38 for

the same fire which was quickly put

out without much damage.
Because of the excessive dryness

due to the long drouth no permits for

brush fires are being issued at the

local headquarters and citizens are

warned to exercise the greatest care

\n throwing lighted matches or other

i bjects into places where they may
ignite inflamable material.

CARS BUMP ON MT. VERNON
STREET

At 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon of

election day Mrs. Frances Conlon of

Russell road was driving her Max-
well touring car easterly along Mt.
Vernon street accompanied by Mrs.
Roger Noonan and Mrs. William Mc-
Donald.
When in vicinity of the Town Hall

the Maxwell was in collision with
the machine of Mr. Jonas A. Laraway
of Main street who was in the act of

'urning around also to go east along
Mt. Vernon street.

No one was injured but one of the

mudguards on the Maxwell car was
damaged.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Christmas gifts, and every day,

underwear anil hosiery to suit the

need and pocketbook of every woman,
also attractive dresses for children

and misses. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee, 4-
r
>

Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. rW-'Ji

Messrs. Harry Norton and John Ab-
bott left by auto Tuesday morning
after voting, for New Brunswick,
where they will spend several weeks
moose hunting.
You are invited to attend Armis-

tice Day observance at the Town
Hall Sunday evening at 7.45. The
program is well worth your presence.
Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charitv Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

Ladies' broadcloth blouses $2.

Kaufman Brothers.

PIANO and VOCAL
INSTRUCTION

GERTRUDE E. McN ALLY
Tel. Win. 1384-J *

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WHEN IN BOSTON

VOl SHOI1.D CARRY
A

Savings Account
WITH THE

H I BERN! A SAVINGS BANK
16 COURT STREET. BOSTON

(Next Young's Hotel)

COMBINATION

We are making the two
following offers:

FIRST: A reduction of $5.00 of installation price of any

Tank IVatrr Heater.

SECOND: A reduction of $a.00 on installation price of any

Tank IT atcr Heater and a \«>. 20 Radiantfire

Ht'atrr.

This offer holds good from

OCTOBER 27thtoNOVEMBER 29th

ArlingtonGas Light Co
TEL. WINCHESTER HI \2

BULBS
Bulbs may be planted during the entire

mouth of November.

Good bull* are scarce. /

)\ holesale and reserve stocks are practically

exhausted.

Wholesale prices are nearly double those we

paid for our stock, and you get the benefit of

our low costs.

We still have a fair quantity of choicest

tulips, hyacinths and daffodils.

Ihm t Delay! Buy Today!

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
161 CAMBRIDGE STKKKT

nT-2t

ELK'S CHARITY BALL
Thursday Evening, November 20

CONCERT FROM 8 to 9:30 DANCING 9:30 to 1

Tickets at the Star Office

nT-2t

PARK BATTERY STATION

STORAGE REPAIRING RENTAL

>83 MAIN STKKKT TEL. 13(
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pet

for

Dividends — A certain

centum annum, perhaps.

filing system—Storage
lost and found articles.

Salesman—A slick guy who
sells something he can't deliver

»A someone who doesn't want

it.

Genius is defined as common
sense in an uncommon degree.

There are some men who are

always looking for ideal condi-

tions with pay in advance.

Some men fail and quit, some
succeed and quit, but the wise

refuse to quit, whether it be

failure or success.

A •} nopals of item* of expenditure of

their 1*23 inrome has been riven by
several of the wealthiest men in this

country for publication, name. being

withheld.
Each man's income approximates or

exceeds ONE MILLION dollar..

iVe're"^'.; tJST
p̂er cent

Administrative expenses i. e. of-

fice rent, salaries, telephone,
telegraph, stationery, etc

Personal expenses, including house-
hold servants, clothing, medical
attendance, automobiles, hotel.,

clubs, societies and caah expense,
of all kinds . .*—

Life Insurance

1.0

6*
1 i.5

The » isdem that tuided the sreum-
muiation of his estate, is exerted in
holding it withoM ahrinkage on account

tiaenar*. by Uje use «f Life Insurance.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

Sth Congressional District

PKEDKKK K W. DALLINGER, M. C.

Senators in Congress

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th Middlesex District

REP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN

6th Middlesex District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

1L

.Ajistice Day celebrations are not

pussintf out, but with the enoouragc-

ment of President Coolidge, are tak-

ing on more important features. The
tendency seems to lv to make Armis-

tiee Day a Peace Day. This does not

mean that the Pacifists arc to be giv-

en the right of way with their peace

at any price policy. There is too

prevalent a notion that the churches
incline to lean toward some SUch

weak-kneed world peace plan. The
churches no doubt do believe in peace,

their leader is the "Prince of Peace",

and yet their concern is for a right-

eous peace. Probably the best defini-

tion of peace which we can find is,

"Peace is. a sense of harmony which

arises from right relations," The
problem of the churches is to bring

about a condition of right relation be-

tween man and his maker, between

individuals, nations and social classes.

'Ibis is no small contract. Human
Wisdom cannot bring it about alone.

The churches are * essentially right,

this is a question of relijribn. The
"peace that passeth understanding

is the only peace which C.a.1 m e' t
;ie

needs of 'humanity. And this peace

is "no weak and pallid negative", it

is positive and constructive. Some
modern cynic has said that this ago

is more afraid of bjood than it is of

sin. It will be a sorry day for the

world if the time ever comes when

physical disaster is more feared than

moral and spiritual decline.

Inter-Church Council

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phofte Main 5766 Winchester 418

Renaissance type of architecture. It

is faced with antique water-struck

bricVj
i nc root is cw •ered with

WHEN VOL START THE
FURNACE

When you start the furnace keep

the windows open and keep the air

moist The air may be made moist in

several wavs. If the house is heated

by the hot water system, pans of

water may be placed on the radiators.

If it is a' hot air system with regis-

ters on the walls, a pan of water may
be set inside the register. With the

registers on the floor, the water

should be set on part of the register,

leaving part free to allow the air to

rise. Dry air makes dry skins and

scalps and irritates the respiratory

tract. Then we wonder why we are

troubled with never-ending colds. A
good deal of the trouble is caused by

b,>xing ourselves up in a stuffy house.

Fresh air is necessary in the win-

ter as well as in the summer. Why
not have it?

Imperial Spanish tile.

The entire first floor is of rein-

forced concrete, the corridors and
stair-wells of fireproof construction.

There is no basement except for the

space devoted to the boiler room and
coal pocket.
The class room floor*, are of beech

and the corridor and assembly hall

floors are covered with insulite mastic.

The interior finish is of selected North

Carolina pine. •

The assembly hall is open to the

roof, is sheathed between tne root

beams, and wood panelling extends

from the floor to the lower pait of

the windows. It has light-proof cur-

tains and is the only school hall in

town with « b'joth fu^ equipped fo;

a moving picture machine.
There is an interior telephone sys-

tem, each room contains an electric

clock and the building is equipped

with separate signal rmo1

fire alarm
systems. The building W heated by
the vacuum steam system with an au-

tomatic control in each room. There
ate two boilers, equipped to burn

cither hard or soft coal. Water for

the showers may be heated from the

steam plant in winter and by a sepa-

rate Water heater in summer. Modern
methods and devices are employed to

ensure excellent ventilation.

In every way the building is worthy

of the best traditions of the town of

Winchester and every resident who
can possibly do so should take the op-

portunity to inspect, this splendid edi-

lice on dedication day.

Judge Frank Leveroni will be the

orator of the occasion. His reputa-

tion as a jurist and speaker is already

well-known among many residents and
his message will be one of genuine in-

terest to everyone, young and old

alike. Superintendent Quinn of the

Winchester schools will also be a

speaker and he is always assured of

an attentive and appreciative audience.

The pupils of the Lincoln School

h.v <• lv *n laboring diligently under

iho direction oi Miss Agnes Regan,

principal, and their contribution to

the program will undoubtedly earn

the enthusiastic appreciation of then-

listeners. It is also expected that Mr.

Griffin, a soloist of note and known
t» many Winchester people, will pro-

vide a featur. for the program. Fr.

Joseph Fitzgibbons will deliver the in-

vocation*
.

The members of the dedication com-

mittee extend a cordial invitation to

all townspeople to attend the cere-

monies and inspect the school.

It is indeed a far cry from the

"little old red school-house" of tradi-

tion to this beautiful new school-house

of today. The parents of the pupils

of the Lincoln School may we?i teot

pleased at Winchester's provision for

the education of their children under

such ideal conditions. The citizens of

the town may congratulate themselves

for the foresight and wisdom shown

in making those building appropria-

tions which have made possible en-

tirely adequate facilities for the prop-

er instruction of the citizenry of to-

morrow.

FRED JOY

Honorable Fred Joy, one of Win-
chester's well known and most re-

spected citizens, died at his.home on
Washington street on Monday, Nov.
!5. He was born in this town and had
always lived here. He was a lawyer
as his father had been before him.
His office was at 6 Beacon street.

Boston, where he made a specialty of
probate work and- caring for estates.

He had many clients in Winchester
especially among the older citizens

of the town, who had great confi-

dence in his careful and conservative
Advice.

Mr. Joy was a graduate of Harvard
in the class of '81 and of the Boston
University Law School, class of '84.

He has occupied many positions of
trust and responsibility, in this town.

He was a member of the House of

Representatives in 1893 and a mem-
ber of the Senate in 18'j;< and 1900,

representing the fifth senatorial dis-

trict. For many years he had been

a valuable member of the board of
trustees of the Winchester Savings
Bank, his father having been one of
the rhiirUT members of that bank.

At the time of his death he was one
of the vice presidents of the bank and
a member of the board of investment
where he had served for many year?.

Mr. Joy was a member of the Har-
vard Clubs of New York and Boston
and the Boston City Club, He was
especially interest^ jn tne collection

of cjins and wus a member of both

the local and the national numismatic
organizations ani^at the thne of his

death was vice president of the larg-

er body. Mr. Joy was a bachelor and
is survived by three sisters, Mrs. Irv-

ing P. Fox of Lexington and Miss
Minnie B. Joy and Miss Alice Joy,

both of Winchester.
Funeral services were conducted at

his late residence on Washington
street, Thursday afternoon by the Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, assisted by two of
Mr. Joy's classmates, the Rev. Rod-
eric Stefcbins of Milton and Rev. John
W. Souter, formerly of Winchester.

In the passing, of Fred Joy, Win-
chester loses an honored and loyal
citizen and his many friends a genial
^nd whole hearted comrade.

TSfSSSSSSm

^WtNCHESTER

!<V I «! I'OJL! i t O t.l 1 lj LU3ia-' '

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

m
Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member Of Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault Rent From
$5 to Sl."> per annum

CHRISTMAS CLUB VACATION CLUB

POP CONCERT

What These Concerts Are Doing For

the Hospital

LINCOLN SCHOOL TO 5E DEDI-
CATED SUNDAY — J I' DOE
LEVERONI THE SPEAKER

An event which has been anticipated

by townspeople for several months

will take place on Sunday, Nov. it. at

8:30 p. m. when the Lincoln School

will be officially dedicated.

This school, has been in use since

the resumption of school activities in

September and from the beginning the

pupils there have taken a veiy real

pride in their membership at "the

Lincoln." ..

This new school, situate,! on VSi'^;

lev street upon the site of the old

ll'olton property, was erected at On-

cost of $156,300. The expediture for

purchase and grading the land was

$18,500 ami for the furnisn;ngs f3600,

a total investment, of $178,500.

There are ten large well-lighted and

well-vent date 1 standard class -.ooms.

each of which accommodates pu-

pils. A model kindergarten and an

Ameoicanzation class room are con-

spicuous features. Shower baths, so

placed as to be easily accessible to the

lavcrounds. add a further touch of

ist'mctiveness to this line institution.

An assembly hall, which will seat

people, has its frontage on Wash-

on street. Incidentally, the Lin-

is one of the very few primary

Is in thj state which boasts an

bly hall.

are also a nurse s room, a

s' rest room and an office for

cipal. , # . ..

uilding is of Northern Italian

The 18th Pop Concert will take

place on Friday evening, Nov. 14, in

the Town Hall. As many of out pa-

trons know little .about the history

and aims of the Pop Concert it seems

fitting from time to time to review

what has been done in the past and

state what are the hopes for the fu-

ture. When the first concert was
given in 1907. the hope of the com-

mittee was for a hospital in Win-

chester and when this hope* material-

ized in 1913, the operating depart-

ment consisting of the operating, eth

C< >M;He<; ATION AL BAZA AR

This evening will see the close of

a most successful two day Bazaar,

held under the auspices of the Wom-
en's Guild of the First Congregation-

al Church in the Town Hall.

The Bazaar opened Thursday fore-

noon and has been well patronize:

from the start with the largest gathei

ing of all looked for tonight.

The general lay-out is excellent

with booths and tables arranged
about the large Town Hall, with the

|

smaller hall given ( ver to tables for

the serving of a most attractive
,

luncheon. More than 200 were served :

on Thursday noon, with more ex-
j

peeted Friday.
Decorations are unusually offer- ;

tive, the hall having rarely appeared

to better advantage for a similar

even..
Among the unusual features of the

Bazaar is the grab and white ele-

phant booth which is in the form of

a well, into which the purchaser low-

ers a basket to pull out whatever for-

tune decrees his lot is to receive.

Special mention should be made of

the exhibit at the b oth of the S. S.

Pierce Company of Bosti :i which is

one of the finest of the Bazaar. Spec-

ial representatives of the Company
have been in attendance including

Salesmanager Henry Maguire of this

town, and Messrs. Warren A. Hewett

tfhd D. E. Rice.

Music was furnished on Thursday

evening by the Lincoln Players and

an attractive entertainment is pro-

mised for tonight in charge of Mrs.

V\. H. Gilpatrick.

In general charge of the Bazaar

is a committee consisting of Mrs.

Cutler B. Downer, president; Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown, vice president;

Mrs. George H. 'Hamilton, vice presi-

dent and Mrs. James Nowell. treas-

urer?
These have been assisted by more

than 500 members of the Women's
Guild with the following i:t charge

of the special departments:

Decoration* Mis i. ES. Sexton

Luncheon Mrs, Walter Wardsworth
Entertainment Mrs. W. H. Gilpatrick

Fruit Table- Mis Louis K. Snyder
Lingerie Table Mrs. 0, W. Estabrooke

Crabs iin.1 White Elephant Mrs. Hurry P.

Parsons. .

i;, M ,k Table \Miss Emma Freeman
Houskeepers Table Mrs. Fred Bradford,

Mrs. Edward L, Gillette.

Food Table Mrs. Charles Winship

Grocery Table Mrs Arthur I). Speedie

lias Table Mr*. M. A. Willey

Candy Table Mrs. William A. Lefavour
Sample Table Mrs. Herbert Boss, Mrs. H.

K. Torburt. _
Oriental Faney Goods and Hues Mrs. H.

V. Mouradian.
Fancy Table Mrs. Andrew J. Soils

Flower and Plant Table Mrs. W. I. Palmer.

Baby and Children's Tuble Mrs. K. M
Stone.

Dutch and Silver Table Mrs. Allen

WcmhI.
Wood. «

i
OFFICERS

E. AKTHUR TUTE1N. President

EDMUND C. SANDERSON. Vice-President
I ltANCIS J. OUARA. Vic* President
EDWIN M. NELSON. Cashier

AT HO.MK

Could there be a more pleas-

ant way to select your persona)

Christmas greetings than at

home? A bock of high-grade,
steel engraved cards, all this

years designs will be sent to you
upon request.
Cutting new plates and en-

Braving at reasonable prices for

high-grade work. AH proceeds
go into the bin ding fund of the

Winchester M. E. Church. Mrs.

A. P. Welburn, 9 Ridgefield
Road, tel. Win. 1367-M.

Rainbow Group,
Ladies' Aid Society

I hoped that the inscription on the

front of this would help to carry out

this idea, and that the monument as

a whole would help to foster the spirit

of peace among nations.
" 'For the cause of Justice and

Humanity the men whose names
are here inscribed sacrificed their

lives in the World War.
1914-1918

It must not be again.'

"Height of bronze figures about

eight feet six inches, entire height of

monument. 18 feet, six inches, pedes-

tal and steps of Stony Creek granite,

names on sides of die, lower step 10

feet six inches by 14 feet, six inches."

Ralph T. Hale

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

5^ MAIN ST. Tel. 13SO

ii

A MEMORIAL FOR ALL

To the Editor of the Star:

Any piece of sculpture, any paint-

ing, or any 'ther work of art is but

the embodiment of the creative

.n. oi it.-' :
a . thought of th- artist. When we see

erizing and sterilizing rooms was fur- the finished object itself we are likely,

nished by the Pop Concert Committee unless we stop to think of it, to for-

thcir chairman, Mrs. O. C. Sanborn get that this is so

eivimr the instruments. In 1917 when The sculptor of the W inchester War
we moved into our new building, the Memorial. Mr. Herbert Adams, brings

commit tee assumed the responsibility

of the operating suite of six rooms,

bringing this department up-to-date.

They look after the upkeep of the

suite and are now working for a fund

Of $10,000 (a little more than half of

this sum is invested) the interest of

which may provide for all time a

yearly income for this department.

Besides this the committee has rilled

manv wants the hospital felt they

could not finance at the time, among
them a piano and bulkhead for the

nurses' home, food carriage, baby-

truck, vacuum cleaner for hospital, a

Chase doll for training school, ham-

mocks for the nurses, contributed one

year's proceeds to the building fund

and another toward the maintenance,

besides many smalkr things.

The committee want t > thank all

who have helped to make the concerts

both- a social and financic' success.

to the task which he knows means so

much to all of us, not only his re-

markable skill as a sculptor, but also

a broad vision of the fundamental
meaning which the memorial ought to

possess. It seems worth while, now
that he has been living wii.Ii the prob-

lem for more than a year, to nenew
our acquaintance with the sculptor's

original concept. The following is a

Utter just received from Mr. Adams
on the subject:

"In general, the idea I had in re-

gard to the winches! r memorial was
that it should be a memorial to all

who gave their lives in the war. re-

gardless of the branch of service to

which they belonged: to symbolize
the principles for which they fought.
Humanity and Justice, by two figures

bearing a wreath and palm in memory
of those whose names are inscribed

on the pedestal upon which they stand.

(Continued from page 1)

ANNUAL SUMMONS TO SERVICE

"It is this annual enlistment of

millions of Americans under the ban-

ner of the American Red Cross which
makes possible the continued work of

this great and democratic legion of

mercy,!' says Judge John Barton
Payne, head of the national organi-

zation. "Membership in the Red
Cross is a privilege within the reach

of everyone. The need for service

grows more insistent each year. To
keep pace with the demands which

come from every section of our coun-

try, we must have the people's loyal

support. Our capacity for service in

t hi> year to come will be limited only

by the extent to which we receive

support for our work in the coming
Roll Call."

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL~& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jall-tf

Budget cf the National Organization

for the Fiscal Year Ending June
30. 1925.

Domestic Operations
Scrvtas to Disabled Veterans ,...$1,989,648.42

Service to Men of the Regular Ar-
my and Navy 312.416.4'!

Disaster Relief 112,416.40

Enrolled Nurses
-

Reserve 45.2H«.i>

Public Health Nurain* 286,478.08

Hume Hyiriehe ami Care oC the

s^.k 67.663.TS

Nutrition 7l.«S4.ns

lust Aid and Life-Savins 24.-..M6.49

Junior hV<l Cross 255.»34.t|i>

Other Domestic Operations 475,184.36

Insulsr and Foreign Operations

Japanese Relief, including Relief

for Americans in Japan
Uelief for Refuses in Greece ....

League of Red Cross Societies ...

Junior K.-d Cross foretell Project*

Other insular ami roreijrn Work
s U n rvision of Service Activities

and General Management

192.450 00

98,707.16
200,241.78

-otal

871,668.66

.$4,S74,790.«

Making Progress

The Sport Writer—"I>n you think

2 nlf has any effect on McSlougb'8 hit-

ting?" The Manager—"Some. He's

got so he jells 'fore' every time he

goes to bat."

Proauce Best Laws
The best laws, the noblest exam-

ples, are produced for the benefit of

the good from the crimes of other

men.

Sales RADIO Serv/ce

Parts Batteries

Thinking of Retting a set?

_ Ready to get a better one?

ArC YOU— Getting good results on your present set?
I sing old tubes or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE

J. B. HOWARD
A Feu; Bargains in Stock

TEL. READING 0756-W IS OAK STREET, READING
o24-tf

Much Depends on Husband
It all depends on what kind of a

husband a girl pets, whether he wants
her to perform on the piano or the

cook stove.

Evidence
Flapper— Oh, mother; I do think

Algernon is going to propose. He to;

me last night be was learning to

Won't Admit It

"It's hard for some men to say "No"
and equally hard for others to say "I
don't know."—Boston Transcript.

A Practical Dreamer
Being a dreamer may bespeak the

artistic temperament, but you must
dream to some purpose to draw a sal-
ary.
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Semi-Annual Statement
OCTOBER, 1924

Assets

Cash
Real Estate Loans , .

.

Share Loans
Paid-Up Share Loans
Matured Share Loans

.$ 31,416.50

.
1.727.KWI.OO

43,315.00

175.00

1.270.00

$1,803,576.:,0

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

All Sent* Free
Nov g "Adun and Fallen Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock
Servi-en in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. 10:45 n. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Keadmtr riwm in Church buildintr. Open
daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev, Georfrt Halt- lt.eJT. 8 Ridtrefield road.

T.l Win. 1316-W.
Froderilta Wsndte, Parish Assistant. Tel.

\V:n. l'.si...M.

All Scat* Free (it All Services

Liabilities

Dues Capital $1,140,379.00

Profits Capital 215,728.99

Guaranty Fund 38,771.48

Surplus' 34.21 1.HI

Application Fern 253.50

Due on Mortgages 11.600.00

Dividend Matured Share Certificates 4,286.69

Matured Share Certificates 180,200.00

Dividend Paid«l p Share Certificates 4,345.00

Paid-Up Share Certificates 173.800.00

Sunday. Nov. II Public service of worship
at 10.80. Mr. Re.il will preach. Subject of

I sermon. "The Flection of the People." M.et-
! imr of the Sunday Schm I and the Metcalf
|
Union at 12, Kindergarten) at 10.80 and at

12.

j
Service of the American Legion in the Town

I Ha!l at 8 p, m.
Tuesday. Nov 11 All day sewing meeting

of the Ladies' friendly Society. Meeting of

| the Executive Hoard at I'.SO,

Thursday. Nov 13- Annual Pariah Supper
in charge of the Hospitality Committee at 7

p. m. Annual I'ar.sh meeting, reports, elec-
tion of officers and other business.
Sunday. Nov. 16 Will be Every Member

Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

$1,803,576.50

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO35380*3"
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chirkering, Steinwav and Mason & Hamlin,

New and I'sed Pianos Bought and Sold,

List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5H0H-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 Bartlett Street. Somerville. Mass.
au2^-tf

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed^
The Church is open for prayer daily from

|

9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Glengarry. Tel. K16.
Deaconess I.ane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1 306.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel. 0429-R.

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

All kinds of furs miiflc to order, re-
pairing and remodeling a specialty!

furs and coats for sale.
12 West Street Boston, Mans-

Room 505—Telephone Reach 9388
812-121

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

Nov 21st Sunday after Trinity.
8 A. M Holy Communion.
0:30 A M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. 'M Morning Prayer and sermon.
The preacher wjjl be the Kev. John W. Sit-

ter. Jr.. Executive Secretary of the Diocesan
Board of Religious Education. The teachers
of the Church School Faculty will be formally
installed at the service.

6 P. M. Choral Evensong and address.

K P. M.- Armistice Day Community Service
under the auspices of the American Legion in

the Town Hall.

Tuesday. 9 :3U A. M. —Holy Communion.
1(1 A. M. Council of Church Service League.

10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Sewing meeting-. 25

cent luncheon.
Thumday, 10,30 A. M. Mothers' Study Class.

The Religious Trainee of Little Children.

Deaconess Lane.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

LOST AND FOUND

LOST On Sunday Oct. 26. In vicinity of
Wodce Pond woods or Wildvvood Cemetery, a
gold wrist watch Libera) reward if returned
to Kenneth Caldwell. l« Wildwood street. Tel.
Win 0607-J.

LOST On Monday afternoon, a small

platinum ear pin. in vicinity of the center.

Kinder please tel. Win. 0043. Reward.

LOST A pair of shell rimmed spectacles

in dark brown bother case Reward if re-

turned to in Mt. Pleasant street, Winchester.*

LOST A Inrir.

Oct. 30. Finder
Dorothy Linseott,

yellow cat
please tel.

20 Central

on Thursday,
Win. 1208-W,
itreet.

*

LOST Black satin embroidered bag con-

taining $2. Finder please return to Star of-

Kr<\

HELP WANTED

WANTED Maid for general housework,

middle atre woman preferred, throe in family

Tel. Win. 0898-J.

WANTED K girl for general housework,

family of 4. 9 Warren street, tel. Win. 0214 .

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. Congress 3167

(Est. 18601 olO-fim

Mme. Jennie Sargent Goodel'e

INSTRUCTION IN SINKING

Will resume teaching Friday Oct. 3rd at
1

i 50ff Pierre Building, Copley Square,
Boston. Interviews Fridays from 12 to 4

rVtui-k. Other times by appointment.
TEL. WIN. 0592-M. n7-.'it'

Rev. Howard J, CliiUley, D.D., Minister.

Residence. 40.0 Main street Tel. 15(15.

Next Sunday morning at 10.30 Dr. Chidley

v, ill preach. Subject. "The God of Compul-
sion." Children's Sermon, "The Smiley Man."
A popular service under the auspices of thy

American Legion, local |hh*. Tow n Hill!
. "_ll-

day evening ut 8 b-IOCK. "u service in our

(_UKh.
Midweek worship Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Mr. Chidley will speak on "The God Who
Hides Himself."
Boy Scoots. Troop :<. meet Monday evening

in the Tower Room at 7.15.

Young People's Societ) Sunday evening at

6.1",
; refreshments at 6.46, Oscar Crowers,

lender.

Meeting of all Sunday School Worker- Mon-
day evening, Nov. Jo at 7.45, In the small

vestry.

Meeting "f the Mist ion Union on Nov. 11.

Speaker Mrs. Emma Newman. Bos Lunch-
eon. Hoard meeting at 11.

All day sewing meeting of the Florene.-

Crittenton Circle Thursday. Nov. 18. Lunch
eon served at 12,80, I

The Men's Club at its. annual meeting'

Tuesday evening elected I»r. J. Harper Btais-

dell as President and re-elected Robert E.

Fay as treasurer.
Hours of the Sunday School. Junior De-

partment 9.30 to 10.30. Grammar School

grades 8 to 8 ; Kindergarten and Primary
Departments 10.46 to 11.45. Senior Depart-

ment 12 to 1 p, in

TO LET

TO I.RT 8 room apartment available at 12

Park road December 1. Tel. Win. 0809-W.,

TO LET Tenement of seven rooms and
bath, all improvements. Can ho seen at 4

Westley street or call Win. 0626. *

TO LET Furnished room with hoard, suit-

able for or two people near Wedgemere sta-

tion Star otlice . R. D *

TO LET In Winchester, house of 5 rooms
ami bath, all Improvements, gas and coal

range, hardwood fbs>rs, rent 140. Tel. Woburn
OORflL

TO LET Heated four room apartment

Tel. Win. IT64.

TO LET Heated apartment, fine neighbor-

hood, price attractive, adults only. Tel. Win.

0826-W.

TO LET Single room and double room,

furnish, si and heated. Tel. Win. 1545-W .

•

TO I.FT Room on Mystic avenue. Tel.

Win. 1223-R.

TO LET Apartment of sis rooms, rent

reasonable Tel. Win. 1223-R.

FOR KENT Fine rooms and first class

b.*r<l at :i Webster street. Tel. Win. 0409. •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Walnut dining table and side-

board: baby carriage dress suit and Tuxedo
slM 3S. Tel. Win. 03S7-W .

»

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at $1(5 per cord or cut in any
length for J2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split in stove lengths. go.xl for fall or

spring use $1*. Roger S. Resttie. Bungalow
Park. North W,*urn. tel. 043H-R. n7-«t

FOR SALE Will sell my IS0O mahogany
piano and stool for 630" ensh, late model,

nearly new. Star office. Box 20

FUR SALE Several men's winter over-

coats sir s 38 to 48, price 14 to $15 : also la-

H,es Bolivia coat, sue 42. price $15. Apply

Win. 0387-W. _ 7
FOR SALE Ten piece Oak dining room

set perfect condition iwi. Tel. Mystic

28fiS-M. _____

FOR SALE Seal coat in good condition,

4* inch length. Also girlV snort <•"» | with

racoon collar, nearly new. Tel. W.n. U2. lt.'

K()R SALE Discriminating purchasers of

pedigreed police dogs tan obtain the best in

healthy vigorous pups ut 13S Cambridge street

Ask f .r Mr. Wright. n?-2t«

FOR SA1. a One living room sofa and
chair to mat* n. TeL Win. 12H6.

FOR SALE Some pieces of furniture at :i

Webster street, tel. Win. 0409.

FOR SALE
Woman's Racoon (oat. India

Drugget . and Runner. Kitchen

Tables, (hairs and Cooking

Utensils, Enameled Bed, Child's

Crib, i'iano Light, Fire Place

Set, Stickley Mission (hairs.

Home Canned Fruit and Vege-

tables.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1777 *

F1KBT HAl'TIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence. 18 Glen road. '-"el. 0399.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin, and all

other T»orsons interested in the estate of
Charles S. Judkins late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
W II KltKAS, certain instruments purport-

ing to he the last will and testament and
one codicil -of said deceased have been pre-

sented to said Court for Probate, by George
W. Judkins and George A. Tyler who pray-

that letters of administration with the Will

annexed may bo issued to them without giv-

ing a surely on their bond, or to some other
suitable person, the Mattapan Deposit and
Trust Company named in said will as execu-
tor having become a National Hank.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of

November A. D. li'24. at t. n o'clock in the

forenoon, ts) show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

Aaid said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in th Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to bo one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days, at least, before said

Court.
Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES, N. HARRIS. Register
nT-St

Sunday. 10:80 V M. Morning worship

with sermon by the paster on. "The only

peace that counts." Children's Story sermon,

"The white ants," Music by the natirtet.

Sunday School at 12. Classes for all aires.

Adult topic. "The feeding of th Five Thou-
sand." John 8:1-16. Key verse, "I am the

hreai I of life." Superintendent. Mr. Eben
Hardy.

6 P. M Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic. •Stewardship: Our
abilities for Christ." Matt. 25:14-20.

7 P. M. -Cosy Room Service in the Cahpel.

Another Hearthstone Talk by the pastor on,

"Can you get along without find ?" (2> "Can

you feed yourself?
-
' At the close of this serv-

ice all friends of the church are invited to

an Armistice Sunday Community service in

the Town Hall under the auspices of the

American Legion.
Tuesday. 7:30 P. M. The Sagamore Union

will hold a Social gathering In the chapel to

which nil the young people of the Union are

invited.

Wednesday, 7 :4."i P. M. Prayer meeting,
Subject. "The Secret of the Lord." Psalm
2T.. Another study in the great songs of la.

rHI ''-

Friday. fi.:ui P. M. A Harvest supper will

be served by the social committee of the

church for ail friends of the church and con-

gregation. The Building Committee will pre-

sent its report with lantern slides showing
pictures of the new Parish House. There will

he special music and a social hour to which

new comers arc especially invited. There will

be no charge for the supper but n free-will

offering will be received at the tables.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Census of Sheep
The sheep census gives its nhout

St.OOOiooO. compared with 79.000,000

for the Australasian district, and h

figure slightly in excess of our own
for Argentina, says Nature Magazine.

The world total is estimated at about

573,000.000 and the annual prodoctloa

of wool averages about 3,Out).0OO,O00

pounds.

MISCELLANEOUS

POB1T1 N WANTED Chauffeur and gen-
eral mai., married, wants job on private

place George M. Harrow, tel. Reading
1U2-W o«l-2t*

4 HAI'FFEl'R IVsires position in private
family or Commercial, IS yearn experience,
best of references from last emplovcr. W. M.
Sherwood, as Jerome street. W. Medford,
phone Arlington 0S7R-M. o24-3t*

WANTED First ciass dressmaking. Tel.
Win. 1333-J. •

Uses for Sulphur
Sulphur is no longer used for niak

fng matches. Its principal uses now
are In vulcanizing rubber and makir.ji

gunj-owder and sulphuric acid. It l!

also sprayed on trees to kill the bug.»

Rev. John F. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-
ington street. Tel. 04111 -J.

WINCHESTER TRUST doMPANY
WINCHESTER- MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As rcntlere.l to the Comptroller at the close of business October 10, 1924

RESOURCES
U. S. Bonds and Certificates. . S.lln.fi.lR.lfi

Other Stocks and Bonds 523,522.5}
Loans and Discounts 706..1 12.88
Banking House 30,000.00
Cash and Due from Banks 217,858.40

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits H8.448.1i
Deposits, Commercial 883,502.02
Deposits, Savings 712,381.79

$1,794,331.95
$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
PRANK L. KIPLET. PresMsnt
JAMES W. KL'SSEIX. Vlre-Pnsla<_t

FREELAND E. HOVET. Vice- President
f'HARI.ES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER R. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

t.'FORCE A. PERNALD
RALPH E. JOHLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS' INS
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES n SYMMES

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School Department Notes

and chairman of the building commit
tee of the Congregational Church, ll(

is presto

Regular meetings of the School Com-
mittee are held at the office of the

Superintendent of Schools, Adminis-
tration Building, Church street at 8

p. m, on the first and third Mondays evening at the Lincoln School,

of each month; and on the third Mon-
day the committee will be glad to

confer with citizens on any matter of

general public application and inter-

est relating to school affairs.

The School Department announces
that all applications for the use ot

school buildings are to be sent to the
j

Superintendent of Schools three weeks I

before the actual time of usinir the

building,
The School Department takes pleas-

i

ure in announcing the far-sighted
policy of the Winchester Savings Hank
in organizing and supporting in the

public schools ah excellent system of

school savings. The first bankinir day
was Wednesday. The record of the

j

first day's banking is given below.

Re.sult of :'irst llnnkine Day in the Publir
Schools

School Attend.
W. J. Noonan School. .200
Washington Seoooi . . . 108
Hitthland School .v.t

(liltoril School 108
Mystic School 48
Wymon School 2!>7

Lincoln School 800
Wadleieh School J-V.i

Totals . l :!(>()

.No. of

Pert.
200
101
51
87
35

211!)

2(10

153

lllrtti

P.O. of
Dept.
ll'O

MS

H2 H

B1.2
80.5
Bfi.fi

59

10:70 A. M. Sunday morninir service. Ser-

mon, "l.oyn lty hr Duty nnd Privilege." Music

bv 1 n Hies Quartet
12 M. Church School. Miss I.sura Tolman.

Superintendent. Interesting Classes for all

aires.

R P. M.—Young Peoples' C E. meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Address

to vonr<' p-ot le. .

7:4.". P. M., Wednesday Nov 12 Midweek
prsver se~'*ic.*. Suhieet "The INe of Power,
Nov. 20. 2:30 P. M.—Ladies' 'Missionary

meeting. Hosts* : M-s. A. A. Be-lville. T.ond-

• r. Mi-s Emms n Fm'»'n. Suhejrt, "Moun-
tains of the South Land."
Nov. 21 Supper at the Church held under

ihe ausnkx- of th» I.adi s' Missionary Society,

Proceeds for the Missionary anoortionment.
Nov. 24 Pathfinders' Class Night

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Pit Streets.

Alliston P.. Gifford. Minister. Parsonace.

17 Myrtle Street TcL 1283-W.

Problem
"Gran'pa, do chickens lay eges for

pleasure or for their health?"—Sydney
(Aust.) Hulletin.

Let Your Light Shine
Let thy mind's sweetness have Its

|
operation upon thy body, clothes and

I habitation.—George Herbert.

10. 3n A. M. Morninir worship with sermon.

Rub Sect • "Cords of Love." Music by memo-TH
of Church Quartet. Mary French, accompan-
ist.

12 M. - Sunday School. H. B Seller and \ in-

cent P. Clarke superintendents,
P. M Epworth Leasru« President,

riorothv Bradshaw, Leader tonight. Lom-
bard Jones. Harvard '2X. Subject. "What do

I need to b- a Chri-tiaa?"
8 P. M. Armistice Service in Town Hall,

t'ruler auspices of the American Legion,

Winchester Churches invited Regular even-

ing service at 7 o'clock omitted. Attend the

Town Hall meeting at S o'clock.
Not en

7:48 P. M.. Wednesday -Mid-week meeting
conducted by the Nicholas Men's Class. R--

s-rve Wednesday evening for your church.

Men's Chorus rehearsal X.45 to S.80. Pring
hooks.
Thursday. Nov. 13 Ladies' Aid. All Day

meetinir at church. Luncheon. Thursday. Nov.
20 to 21. Ladies* Aid Fair Rt church. Sup-
per Nov. 21. Friday eveninir. Nov. 14. Young
Women's Ciub meeU with Mrs. Herman Pfaff.

12 Fells road.

Note : The attendance column shows the
number of pupilj actually present in the school
on the day ol banking.

The number of accounts now operating is

1066.

Seventy-eight per cent is just about
twice the usual percentage for the
( iieninir day of banking aod is a most
creditable beginning.
The department is desirous of hav-

ing the parents understand that no
publicity is given to the amount of
money each child deposits and the em-
phasis is not placed upon the amount.
Pupils are however urged to deposit
some money regularly throughout the
year. The department is especially
interested in developing a saving habit
among the school children.

It is not intended on the School De-
partment's part to have parents cease
from maintaining a savings account
for children nor is it even necessary to

have an account that is already main-
tained by a pupil transferred to the
School Department system. The de-

partment however does stress the im-
portance of children themselves sav-
ing some part of the money that is

given ti> them or some part of the
money that they earn. If the money
is deposited through the school sys-

tem, the child of course has the stimu-
lation that comes from aiding its own
room in competition with other schoo*
rooms in town. Competition is b

upon the percentages of children who
deposit and not upon the anrount of
money deposited.
The money collected in the schools

is deposited with the Winchester Sav-
ings Bank, each child having his own
pass book. The interest rate will be
the prevailing rate of th^ bank. With-
drawals may be made at any time, if

the child will get his slip from the

teacher and go to the bank with h\>

parent. The Department urges all of

the parents of public school children

to support the thrift system as in-

augu : ated.

At a joint meeting of the Board of

Selectmen and the School Committee
last Monday evening Mr. Edward A.

Tucker was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr. Dan-
forth W. Comins, who has moved to

Concord.
Mr. Tucker heretofore has had con-

siderable interest in various communi-
ty activities. He served for three years
as a member of the Town Finance
Committee, two of those years having
served as secretary. He h a member
of the Hospital Bvrld'ng Committee

it <.f the Edward A. Tucker
Company. Engineers. The School De-
partment is fortunate in hav ing a man
of Mr. Tucker's type to legislate on

important educationa) problems.

Evening School opened Monday
Three

classes are being conducted in Ameri-
canization; a beginners, an intermedi-
ate and an advanced class. A class

is also being conducted for those pu-
pils desiring to improve themselves
in some common sclvool subjects such
as English, Arithmetic and History.

A request has been made for

classes in typewriting, shorthand,

bookkeeping, cooking and sewing.

Classes for the latter subjects were
started at the High School on Thurs-
day evening and will be conducted,

provided sufficient interest is mani-
fested in the number attending. The
Department is desirous of meeting
the educational net_8 of adu'ts as far

as j)( ssible by maintaining these

evening classes. It cannot conduct

them however, unless the average at-

tendance in each class is at h ast 1(1.

;
Washington School Junior Red Cross
The October mooting of the Wash-

ington Chapter of the Junior Red
Cross was held for the purpose of

electing officers: Birrel Aver, Presi-

dent; R( bcrt Farnham, Vice Presi-

dent; Virginia Beese, Secretary;
members of the executive board, Nan-
cy Snyder, Williaw Watkins, Eliza-

beth McDonald.
At the November meeting the fol-

lowing program was given:
Kong Star Spa'itrled Ilanncr
Report of the Secretary

Acrostic Exercise
Barbara Franklin Barbara Small
Lean Duncan F.dna Cranium!
Arnold Molbrook William Mahoney

• How I Obtained My Ked Cross Money"
Thomas Parrel Charles Kshbaeh
William Watkins Cynthia Olaffltn

"How I Served Ihe Ked Cross"
Charles Armstrong1 Edna Cranium]
Linton Salmon Cynthia Claffiin

Helen Bran Fred Phllbrick
Richard Derby Martha Harding
Pledge of Allegiance
Song My Country Tis of Thee
Remarks by Miss Pratt
Distribution i I Kcd Crrse Pins

Heat With Furnace Oil
and a

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT

BURNER WITH VALVES
$ 15.00

Installed with 175-galloft tank, ready to oper-
ate in Metropolitan Boetoil for

S12.V00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Oistrihuted and Installed hy

E. G. KODGKINS
17 WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASK.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET illt-W.

A GENOCO oil burner can !*• seen in <rovr_*
tion at the above ad.Iress

ASK FOR CIRCULAR
jylH-lyr.

Extenuation
"Look here, pater! You intjsn't

believe all the lies ymi hetir about a

chap. Half of 'em are not :rue, yn'i

know."— Sydney (Aust.) Bulletin.

,

Flustered by Honor
Jud Timltins sji.vs the riferajte

feels so Important when .voti ask

to sign a l>e!ition t!m: be readies for

bis fountain pen without stopping to

nad It.—Boston Transcript.

i

ESTABLISHED ISM
Member F, T. I). A»«o.

Arnold's \

Flower
\

Shop
Jill V MOTTO is "Ouallty

and Service." Personal

attention given to Floral Dec-

oration)! for any occasion*

Estimates cheerfully given

on large or small orders.

Complete line of High-

<»racl<- Flowers, Plants and all

accessories to be found in a

nrst-class flower store.

Orders telegraphed any-

where anytime.— i

man
him

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TBI.. STORE M0S-HOME 041S-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

1

Wilting to Pay
It takes money to make money, of

course; but If yon hare smartness,

people wtl come to you with their

money.

Fresh Killed Chickens
Hroiler* or fowl, alao otrictly frenh
vilf delivered anywhere in Winrhrnter.
Call Htoneham 0523-M.

SUNNY HILL FARM
Special thia week. HroiU-ra .... .1*> lb

oil-It*

Had to Be Shown
We Jutlse ourselves by what we feel

capable of (Joins; the world judges us

by what we have done.—Boston Tran
script.

The Billville Auto
In S'pife of hII the auto accident*

we must say a good word for the auto-
mobile, for we've mad. enough out of

It In dnmnges to enlarge the paper
and buy two mules and a new piano.

Road to Fortune
The roar) to fortune is comparatively I

unobstructed, such multitudes of peo-

ple are con fn"y teeping out of the

way of those v ho are traveling It (

Cause of Poctrty
We are infinite!) in the wrong to

charge our miser} upon our poverty;
no. it Is our ambition and discontent

that make us miserable.

Indispensable Metal
Copper now la iadispensuble pnd

I

outshines gold and silver In [irac- I

ti-al purposes. Should Our supply of

copper fail, almost all mechanical
transport would cease.

Lucky Spider
Shonld a • j.i'i-r, r>e bitten in a limb

s\
r •

,
• e present, the creature

v " n the limb oi? and throw
It o'.ay, growing a new one to re-

place it.

Bible for the Blind
The King James version of the Bible

has I.eon completed in the revised

BmiU" ruble for ti„. use of the blind
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HOUSEBREAKER SENTENCED

James Nelson, alias Louis A.
Brown, alias Louis A. Nelson, alias

James Dalton. the housebreaker who
was interrupted by Officer Daniel Kel-
ley of the Winchester Police Depart-
ment while in the act of burglarizing
the residence of Mrs. Annie A. Page
fif Bacon stre'-t on the evening of
Monday, Oct. 6, and later arrested by
Motorcycle Officer Edward O'Connell
on Cambridge street near the Coun-
try Club w;;s sentenced Thursday af-

ternoon in the Superior Court at East
Cambridge.

Nelson drew from three to five

years in States Prison on charges of
breaking and entering and larceny.

The man is the possession of quite
a police record, having been first sen-

tenced in New York under the name
of Fred Smith to 2'/£ to 5 years in

Sing Sing with a fine of $250 for bur-
glary in 1011.

In \'.)22 he was sentenced to 2 years
imprisonment in Boston for forgery
and larceny, beina transferred from
Suffolk Jail to Deer Island when he
escaped before the expiration of his

terra.

He was later arrested in St. John,
N. B., and drew a sentence of 22
months in the Penitentiary, at Dor-
chester for burglary.

After serving part of this time Nel-
son was released for the purpose of
deportation to the United States. He
was removed again to Deer Island
from which he hail escaped and was
released from that place the first of
last January.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

STEPHEN ROBERTS

Older residents of Winchester, par-
ticularly of the Highlands district,

learned with regret that Stephen
Roberts, a well-known character of
the town since the days of the Civil
War, hail passed away early Thurs-
day morning at the Winchester Hos-
pital of infirmities caused by his ad-
vanced age. He was S2 years old.

Born a slave a Shreveport. La., in

1S-12. little is known of his early life,

but at the time of the Civil War he
became attached as colored orderly to
the late Nathaniel Richardson of this
town, then a Brevet Major in the Un-
ion Army. Throughout the war of
the rebellion he remained with Major
Richardson, and at the cessation of
hostilities accompanied him to Win-
chester where he remained in the
service of the Richardson family until

(the Major's death.
Mr. Robert . as for many years a

janitor in thr Winchester schools and
will lie remerobered by most of the old-

er graduates for his cheerful disposi-

tion and willingness to serve. He was
n member of the First Congregational
Church until the Bethany Chapel on

Cross street was built in \W7. At
that time he became a chatter member
of the Second Congregational Church,

and report has; it that he turned the

first shovel full of dirt for the celiar

of the building.
Of a splendid upright character.

"Stephen," as he was known to many,
-was universally respected and beloved.

Hl» cheery disposition endeared the

man to all with whom he came in con-

tact and his passing is a source of

regiet to his many friends.

Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon in the Second Congregational
Church on Cross street at 2 o'clock

conducted by the Rev. John E. Whit-

ley, pastor of the church. The inter-

ment was in Wildwood Ceme f -ry.

FOOTBALL TOMORROW AT
WOBURN

Tomorrow afternoon Winchester

High will play what many local sport

followers consider its biggest foot ball

game of the season when it will jour-

ney to Woburn to clash with the

Orange and Black eleven in a league

Contest on Library "Park" starting at

3 c/clock.

Both teams are out to win, and on

paper scent evenly matched. Woburn
is a tough club to "take" on their

home gridiron and will have its full

strength for tomorrow's game.
It is doubtful whether "Wop" Roll

i

will be in shape to start as he is nurs-

ing a bad leg hurt in a practise game
with Saugus. The Winchester eleven

will be considerably weakened by his

absence from the lineup. Daluiey. the

big line man. who was out of the Wa-
tertown contest will be in the starting]

lineup at his old tackle berth.

The local boys are out to give every-

thing they have to defeat Woburn, and

should hold their own with any kind

of a break in luck

Coach Roberts has announced his

tentative starting lineup as follows:

Ends. Robinson and 0 Dottnellj tac-

kles. Cant. Cassidy and Dabney;
guard-, Hegel and Johnson: center.

Mellev; quarterback, Rolli or Colucci;

halfbacks. Harriman and Knowlton;

fullback, Halwartz.

MOTHERS' ( LI B SECOND
ANNIVERSARY

On Thursday evening. Oct. 30, the

members of the Winchester Mothers'

Club held their second anniversary re-

ception in White's Hall. The hall was
attractively trimmed for the occasion

with Hallowe'en decorations.

The early part of the evening was

spent in receiving and dancing and at

10 o'clock the members escorted their

guests to their respective tables which

were artistically decorated with Hal-

lowe'en trimmings, candlesticks and

favors. A delicious collation was
served after which the dancing was
resumed.
A most enjoyable evening was spent

by all and the guests departed at a

late hour. The affair was a huge suc-

cess due to the untiring efforts of the

social committee consisting of Mis.

Clara Robinson, chairman: Mrs. Edna

Hunt Mrs. Florence Cordice, Mrs.

Jessie Richards. Mrs. S. Barksdale

an i Mrs. Edith Bcar.iley

Th» members of the Mothers Club

are planning to hold another food sale

during Thanksgiving week. Watch

tin. Star for the date and location.

The work of tearing down the build-

in rs en the Mount Vernon street side

of 'the First Baptist Church has been

comm. 'need. It is proposed to put the

new church addition upon the ground

cleared.

The ignorance of the average man.
in matters pertaining to the negro,
is appalling, when we consider the
fact that orie tenth of the total popu-
lation of this country is colored.

In fact, colored people compose one
fourth of the total of native-born
Americans. It is plain that they are
too large a factor to be overlooked.
According to the latest avaCable data
negroes in United States own 700.000
homes, conduct 70,000 business enter-
prizes and have accumulated property
valued in excess of $1,500,000,000.
This is being increased at an average
rate of $50,000,000 a year.
The negro operates over 1,000,000

farms. He owns more than 22.000,000
acres of land, an area greater than
that of the five New England States
of New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Is-
land. Although commonly regarded
as a tenant race the records show that
one home out of every four occupied

I

]

by negroes is owned by the occupant,

j Know your country, read and be in-

l
formed.— [Contributed.

HALLOWE'EN GENERALLY
QUIET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

You are invited to attend Armis-
tice Day observance at the Town
Hall Sunday evening at 7.45. The
program is well worth your presence.

The Winchester Police were notified

j
last Sunday night at 12 o'clock that

a free-fpr-all fight was in progress in

a house on Middlesex street. Officers

James Donaghey, Eugene Danehy and
John Hogan were sent to investigate,

and upon arriving upon the scene of

the disturbance took into custody-

three Woburn men whom they charged
with drunkenness and disturbing the

peace. In the District Court Mon-
day all the defendants were found
not guilty on the disturbance charge,

but two of them were convicted of
drunkenness and fined $5.

Wax paper and parafine at Wil-
son's.

Service at Your Garage!

TIRES

QJJALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES j

I

THE OSCAR HEDTLER 03
26 Church Street

Telpnhone 1208

f .iiimnaniiHmHititiHiHiiniaNiiNiMHion^

THE
OUTLET

546 MAIN STREET

"FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY'

Bulletin No' 2

I VDIES' .TiSEAM SILK BLUE BORDER TOWELS .10

HOSE S 39 E. Z. and NAZERITH UN-
DE LUXE IPSWICH ION SUITS 89

HOSE, $1 value. 15 new BOYS' UNION SUITS, up
shades 79 to 16 years 98

GORDON PURE SILK DRUMMER BOYS' HOSE.
FULL-FASHION HOSE, 7-11

'

2 25

7 new shades, special . L39 CHILDREN'S DERBY RIB
EVERLASTING LADIES1 HOSE (all sizes) 25

HOSE

185

MEN'S SILK HOSE, Black,

CHILDREN'S PURE SILK Cord Grey, and French

WD WOOL HOSE 59c, Tan 3 prs. 1.00

•> „a irs for LOO MEN S SILK AND WOOL
I. VDIES' SILK AND WOOL HOSE, pr 65

HOSE, large variety ... .98 MEN'S WORK HOSE.
LADIES' SUEDE GLOVES, 2 pr. .25

With strap wrist 59 MEN'S UNION SUITS 1.65

CHILDREN'S WOOL CORSETS, good assortment

GLOVES with gauntlet. . .50 in stock 79 up

Doublr /.eea/ Stamps Fi rry Friday

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ESMOND BABY CUT TfQ 32-IN. GINGHAM, good |Q
BLANKETS • MW quality "

Men's Watch OUT Window Wear
240 BLUE DENIM OVERALLS 150
TRIPLE-STITCH BLUE WORK SUITS 85

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS S*
STANDARD QUALITY FLANNEL SHIR1S IM
ENGLISH BROAIH LOTH SHIRTS IJW

PAN AMA WRAPP SHIRTS *-3 ->

SWEATERS! SWEATERS! SWEATERS!

Specials Every Week
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES. Percales and Gingham*, extra

v, i)tH* i *ll

FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR for Ladies and Children
.89

Our Motto

Better goods for the same money

or the same goods for less money

Winchester's Live Store

t.AIN^BORO
HAIR NETS

MAVIS TAL-
.10 COM POWDER 19

Visit Our Infants'

Wear Department.
Blankets and Com-
forters at Reduced
Prices.

We Carry a Full

Line of Lamson &
Hubbard Hats and
Caps.

Winchester's observance of Hallo-
we'en was one of the quietest in years.

The weird evening scared to the
broomstick mounted witca and dusky
kitty, hailed with delight or viewed
with concern according to one's age
cr viewpoint, passed over the town
with no due excitement and without
occasioning particular activity on

the part of the community's guard-
ians, the firemen and police.

To be sure there were here and
there instances of the exuberent
spirits of youth getting beyond the

bounds of reason. Several mail
boxes on the upper end of Forest
street were knocked down and an-

other resident of the same vicinity

lost a large sign board which was
evidently '"spirited" away from the

premises. In the vicinity of Mystic
avenue the activities of the revelers

seemed centered about the garbage
pails of the various dwellings, sever al

being removed and placed in more or

less unsuitable places. It was fortu-

nate that one piece of thoughtless-

ness in the same neighborhood was

,

not productive of serious results. A
;

collapsible clothes reel was removed
] frcm its moorings in the rear of one
j

of the house* cn feaxwell r*ad ana
deposited in the street in such a man-
ner as to make it quite possible to
cause a bad accident, should a swift
moving motor car come upon it una-
wares. The reel was removed to a
place of safety by pedestrians whose
more mature judgem-nt, saw its dan-
gerous possibilities. Here and there
throughout the town windows in va-

j

cant houses were subjected to rough
treatment, a notable instance being
on Middlesex street where some ten
lights of glass were broken.

There were but two instances of
distraction of property in which it

was necessary for the police to in-

terfere. In connection with a com-
plaint from Mr. D. W. Woodford on
Cliff street. Officer Edward O'Con-
nell escorted a boy to the local sta-
tion he use where he was turned over
to, his father after a warning from
the authorities. Again in the vicinity
of Crescent read Officer John Hogan
was obliged to take a hand in curtail-
ing the activities of another boy who
was armed with an air rifle ami whose

particular idea of a pleasant evening
was smashing street light bulbs.

In the main, however, vandalism
on the part of the youthful merry-
makers was taboo. There were three
ularms <rf fire, all of which were
probabl> a par; of the evening's fes-
tivities, but they were all bona fide,

ami compared well with the dozen or
so false alarms of a year ago.
Ther- were many Hallowe'en par-

ties, both public and private through-
rut the town, especially fine affairs
being arranged by the Calumet Club
and the Winchester Grange.

Two complaints were received by
the Police on last Friday of an air-

dale dog belonging to a family on
Central street, the first to the effect

that the animal was causing con-
siderable annoyance by chasing auto-
mobiles. The second was more seri-

ous, and charged that the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy M. Sargent had been
bitten by the dog while riding his
b cycle along Church strevt. The
owner of the air-dale was warned by
the PoHc< to keen the animal tied

Up.

i
i ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENT

FEATURES:

1st—Dividends 7$ Cumulative.
2nd -Thirty consecutive semi-annual dividends paid.
3rd—Never issued a share of stock that was not paid for at full par value.

4th—New England capital. New England brains, New England labor.

5th— Plant at your very door—executives may 1"- interviewed daily.

6th—Principal absolutely safe: steady dividends; our 27<M) stockholders
have always had a read\ market for their stock if they needed the
money to use.

TWO HUNDRED SHARES have been set aside for investors in the Tow,, of
Vi inchester and its vicinity, and may l><- subscribed lor up to November
loth, 1924; subscriptions accepted subject to previous sale.

Please write if additional information is desired concerning

CONVERSE RUBBER SHOE COMPANY
7 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock

Maiden, Mass.
M. M CONVERSE, President

52

For Beauty and
Comfort

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

H.E. THIESFELDT&SON
Makers of Upholstered
Furniture and Draperies

159 MYSTIC ST. ARLINGTON
Tel. Arlington 0213-R

£3

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mas*.
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WINCHESTER BOY INSTALLING
OFFICER

WINCHESTER GRANGE HOSTS
ON HALLOWE'EN

Past Counsellor Hubert M. Bern-
ard, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Bernard of this town, was the instal-

ling officer of the recently elected of-
ficers of Old Colony Chapter of De-
Molay, at Quincy last Friday nijfht.

The installation was public, and was
largely attended. Following the ex-
ercises the retiring master counsel-
lor was presented with a past offi-

cer's jewel and an entertainment
given.

DONT
FORGET
See your newsdealer and

Order

Next Sunday's

Boston Globe

In Advanee

Hallowe'en was observed by the

members of the Winchester Grange
who held a most enjoyable dancing
and whist party on that evening in

Lyceum Hall. More than 150 at-

tended, among the guests being mem-
bers of the Grange from Woburn and
Stoneham.
The hall was decorated for the oc-

casion in Hallowe'en colors of orange
arid black, and during the evening a
dainty collation was served.

Music for the dancing was furnished
by an orchestra, while those who pre-

ferred whist were not neglected,

handsome prizes being awarded the

several winners.
The committee having the affair in

charge included Mrs. John Hanlon,
Mrs. George Osborne and Mr. Wil-
liam Stevevon.

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVANCE

Big Open Meeting to be He!d in Town
Hall on Sunday Night

LUTES—STEEVES
On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

John Leonard Lutes and Eliza Jane
Steeves were united in marriage at

the home of the pastor of the First

1 1

Baptist Church, Rev. Clifton H. VVal-

: cott who officiated. The bride conies

from Hillaboro, X. B., and is the

daughter «>f Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
j
Steeves of Ansonia, Conn. After a

i
short automobile trip Mr. and Mr.-*,

i Lutes will reside at 2U7 Washington
i ! street.

Men's broadcloth shirts, dress
gloves, caps, plaid wool scarfs. Kauf-
man Brothers.

CONCERT
WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CLUB

HOLLAND TAPLEY, Violinist

Of Boston Symphony Orchestra

DOROTHY PETERSON, Soprano Soloist

HICH SCHOOL HALL NOV. 17, 8 O'Clock
Tickets may be obtained from any teacher or purchased at the door.

TICKETS 50 CENTS
ft-- n7-2t

The Copper Kettle Candy Shop
CHOCOLATES—FRESH SAJLTED NUTS

—CARAMELS—FUDGE
Can-fill Attention Given to Special Orders

Mail Orders Taken Orders of 2 11>-. or Over Delivered

29 VINE STREET TEL. WIN. 1 IB2-M

(Vine Street runs from Church, at the centre, west, between the

Lane Building and the Congregational Church) *

A big open meeting, to which every
resident and visitor in Winchester is

invited, is to be held in the Town Hall
on Sunday evening in observance of

Armistice Day. The affair will be
under the direction of Winchester
Post, American Legion, with Nathan
Thu'min, Commander Vincent P.

Clarke and William H. McGee as
committee in charge. There will be
no admission, nor will any offering be
asked.
The meeting has been well planned

and arranged along lines which will

afford pleasure to the audience as
well as create a fitting exercise in

observance of the significance of the
day. There will be a fine musical
program, with an orchestra, soloist

and chorus numbers by the High
School chorus of 40 girls. The cler-

gymen of the town have been invited
and have accepted various parts in

th? program, and the address of the
evening is to be delivered by Francis
J. Good, Senior Vice-Commander of

the Department of Massachusetts,
American Legion. He is a fluent and
interesting speaker, and his talk will

be a feature in itself. The Legion
has been extremely fortunate in se-

curing his services for this evening.
The program will open at 7.4")

o'clock. There will be no reserved
seats and everyone will be welcome.
The churches about town will either
omit or shorten their evening meet-
ings, that their congregations may
attend.

The program is to be as follows:
Armistice I>ay Celebration

Overture Cullen'a Orchestra
Invocation Father FitzKibbona
Community Singing "America,"

Congregation led by Hikh School Cirls
Greetings
Vincent P, Clarke, Commander A. L, Post 87

Pledge of Allegiance
"I pledge allegiance t<» my Flair, and the

Republic fin- which it stands. One Nation,
indivisible, with liberty and justice fur all."

Solo "There Is No Death" Miss Alice Kimball
Scripture Lesson
"Mercy ami Truth are met together. Right-

eousness and Peace have kissed each other.''

Rev. Clifton H. Walcott
Medley "American Airs" Cullen's Orehostra
Address The Proposed Memorial t

Lewis H. Parkhurst
Song America the Beautiful"

. High School C.irls

Address Americanization, Francis J. Good,
Sr. Vice Commander Dept. of Mass. A. L.

Solo "Memories" Miss Alice Kimball
Sinning Star Spangled Banner"

By Everybody
Benediction Rev. Howard J. Chidley

Good Night
Armistice Day Celebration Committee

Nathan Thumln, < hairman
Vincent P. Clarke W. it. McGee

BAPTIST BAZAAR

The Woman's League of the First
Baptist Church conducted a very
successful Bazaar last Thursday and
Friday afternoon and evening in the
Town Hall. The affair was well pa-
tronized and the committee feels that
the financial return will be excep-
tionally gratifying.
The general lay»out of the hall was

well planned and somewhat unusual.
The botches were not under the bal-
conies as is customary but were
placed nearer the center of the floor
space in which had been erected a
large artificial flower bed which pre-
sneted a novel and striking appear-
ance. The flowers were stuck into
sand, and each blossom was attached

*u
a

.,

CTab whit'n pulled from the
* bed" by the purchaser, affording
much amusement.
Converging upon the flower bed

were the doll and baby boothes which
were decorated respectively in blue
and white and pink and white. The
candy table was out of the ordinary,
taking the form of a huge candy box.
Another popular feature of the Baza-
ar was the tea-room which was parti-
cularly well patronized.

Luncheon and supper were served
|n the hall on Thursday with the
Kinkydinks" beys' orchestra fur-

nishing music throught the evening.
On Friday the special attractions
were a doll carriage parade in the
the afternoon and music by M ;ss
Gertrude Felber's Trio in the even-
ing.

The general committee having the
bazaar in charge included Mrs. Ethel
DeLoriea, chairman. Mrs. Theresa
Felber, sub-chairman; and Mrs.
Elizabeth Weld, treasurer. They
were assisted by the following special
committees:

Baby
Blanch

FALL IN WITH THE MAJORITY

New granolithic sidewalks have

been completed by the Highway De-
partment on Mt. Vernon street below
Stevens street, and on Washington
street north of Mt. Vernon street.

Rooth Mrs. Avard Walker. Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. Mabel Blank, Mr*. Mil-

dred Mnulton.
Tea Room Mrs. Norman Mitchell, Chair-

man and K P. ft. Cirls.
Dolls Mr*. E. N. DeLoriea, Mrs Helen

Robinson, Miss Miriam DeLoriea, Mi-s Kjth
Winn.
Grabs Mrs. John Gilbert. Chairman ; Mrs.

Gilmore and the World Wide Guild Girls
Candy Table Miss Clara Macdonald, Chair-

man; Mrs. Dodge, Mrs Price, Mrs. Sargent,
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson, Mrs. Helen Macdonald,
Mr*. Finger, Mrs. Carruthers. Mrs. Pratt.
Mis* Hardy.
White Elephants Mr*. Bartlett, Chairman :

and The Phllathea Class.

Household Booth Mis* Emma White. Chair-
man, Mi*s Woodworth, Mrs. Me* Macodnsld,
Mrs. Emma Smith. Mr*. John Blank, Sr.,

Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Guild Mrs. Kirkpatriek,
Mrs. Etta Richardson, Mrs. Ener, Mrs. Mary
Winn.
Grocery Booth Mr Mllard Robinson, Chair-

man: Mr, Alex Macdonald, Mr. Hersey, Mr. A.
O. Wild, Mr. Harry Moulton. Mr. Gtlmour,
Mr McLean. Mr. Forbes Smith. Mr. Leslie

Johnson, Mr John Gilbert, Mr. Ruel Eldridire.

Supper Committee Mrs. Ida Moulton. Chair-
man: Mrs Smith, Mrs. Laird. Mrs. Crowel 1.

Mrs. Hnrdv. Mrs. Friend. Mrs. Sklllitlg, Mrs.

Allan
Apron Table Mr*. Goddard, Chairman : Mr*.

Taylor. Mrs. Bit-ley. Mrs Johnson, Mr*. Berry.

Mr*. Dalrymnle, Mis* Olson
Fancy Table Mrs I). C. Linscott. Mrs.

Snow, Mrs. Eldrirge, Mrs. Bradley, Mr*. Shul-
tis. Mr* Cobb, Mrs. Whitford, Mrs. Burnham.
Mrs. Marry Winn, Mrs. Applegarth, Mrs.

Hight, Miss Jewett.
K.s-1 Table Mrs. C. A. Felber, Mrs C. L,

Raynor. Mrs. A. B. Allen. Mrs. Harry Kemp-
ton. Miss Friend, Mr*. Norton, Mrs. Carrie

Barnes.

Th? work of tearing down anil re-

moving the old Wyman School on
Church street has been completed,
and the site now presents a strange
appearance after the many years the

school stood there. The portable

school building is still on the lot.

For fine fabrics, for heavy washing, for dishes

and general housecleaning- in fact for EVERY

household purpose—you'll appreciate the new
KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS.

Because these flaky little chips quickly

form rich, creamy suds— so active with real

cleansing energy even your heaviest tasks are)

done quickly and thoroughly.

And, like Kirkman's Soap, these mar.

velous little chips are guaranteed FREE frorn

SILICATE OF SODA, which means absolute safety

to hands and fabrics alike.

Ask Your Qrocer
for a package of KIRKMAN'S SOAP
elm's to-day. You'll agree you have

found the "Perfect Chip for Every

Purpose" and your hands — your

fabrics—your purse— all '_'Will be

grateful".

KIRKMAN'S CHIPS
will require no recommendation

to many thousands already long

familiar with Kirkman's Soap—
known everywhere since 1837 as

"The bar of pure honest soar
''

TOWN' REPORTS 1924

B ds are invited for printing

the 1921 Annual Reports of the
Town of Winchester. Full par-
ticulars will be furnished on ap-
plication to the Clerk of the
Board of Selectmen. Bids must
be received on or before Novem-
ber 17, 1924. and plainly marked
"Bids for Printing Town Re-
port." The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
George S. P. Bartlett, Clerk

To the Editor of the Star:
I want to say a few words about

our much talked of War Memorial-
Many like it; some don't like it;

some think it too soon to erect it;
some, too late; some say the rich
should pay«for it; others" say taxa-
tion is the only way and still others
seem to think that public subscription
is the best way to pay for it.

I spoke many times and voted to
pay the cost by taxation. There were
many who voted to raise this money
by public subscription — at town
meeting last March the vote taken
was 882 yeas and 4 nays. I, like
many others have fallen in line with
the majority and will work until this
money is raised and the memorial
erected. Why? Well, that vote al-
most unanimous didn't state how
this coin could be gathered in: sim-
ply told the committee to go ah.-ad
and buy the monument, place it on
the high school lot, etc.
Now, then, we must all give and

we should give cheerfully. Many
must work also and I know 'that they
will work cheerfully as all Winches-
ter committees have worked.

1 believe when the canvassers call
at the Winchester homes every man,
woman and child will give and give
until it hurts, but still cheerfully,
thinking all the time that this is real-
ly a debt we owe and that the ones I

to whom we owe it are not asking
|

for a memorial.
1 look back to the years 1917 and I

19J8 and think of the many auto
loads of our dear patriotic young
men being taken to Arlington Sta- !

tion on the way where? God only,
jknew. And all the boys seemed to 1

think of, was their country. Did they
j

find fault? No, they left us with a
I

farewell smile, many, never to re-
turn giving their all, over there.
Many more who did return have since
gone on, to their heavenly reward;
dying from the effects of service over
there. .Service for what? For the
good old U. S. A. and that's you, vou
and I.

Suppose we, in Winchester, had
been asked, one week before Armis-
tice was signed, to raise a million dol-
lars, as our share of the cost of fin-
ishing the war in a week. Would we
have done it? I say. Yes.
Mad a Committee ask'ed for One

Hundred Thousand Dollars to erect
a War Memorial, one week after
Armistice was signed, would it have
been, forth coming?

Don't Let us Forget! What won
the war? Was it our money alone?
No: If we had sent all the gold in

this country across the ocean and not
sent our young men. what would the
outcome have been?
Now, let's all get together cheer-

fully and put this campaign across
with a vim. The monument has been
ordered and is being made, and we
are going to pay for it, so let's "smile,
smile, smile!" When it's completed
admire it as others will; not alone for
what it is, but for what it stands for
—a memorial for service in the World
VJar, approved of by a very, very
large majority of voters after several
very able committees spent lime and
money unsparingly to get just what
the majority wanted.
Now. as I understand the situation,

we have
1st—A monumental designed me-

morial.
2nd—A site fur the memorial.
3rd—A receipe for extracting the

expense; all these O Kd. by a large
majority vote.

LET'S GO!
Yours truly,

J. A. Faraway

W ADLEIGH TOURNAMENT ENDS

The fall tennis tournament of the
Wadleigh School, to which entries
from the lower schools were accepted
was brought to a close last Satur-
day on th? Palmer street courts with
matches in both girls' and boys*
singles together with a semi-final
and final match in mixed doubles.
The matches in girls' and boys' dou-
bles with all but the finals' in the
mixed doubles had previously been
plaj ed.

Virginia Merrill and Roland Sher-
man. Jr.. proved to be the individual
stars of the tournament with Virginia
showing the better record. Her per-
formance duplicated that of Louise
Packer in the spring tournament
showing wins in the girls' singles, in
the girls' doubles with Nancy Brad-
lee and in the mixed doubles with
Sidney Paine. Roland Sherman won
in both the boys' singles and doubles
pairing in the latter event with
George deCoriolis. In the mixed
doubles Sherman and Nancy Bradley
were eliminated by Charlotte Morey
and Henry Brown who m turn lost
the final match to the Merrill. Paine
team.

It was encouraging to find three
girls, Barbara Hodge, Barbara Good-
Win and Sally Burns, and three boys.
Curtis Warmell. Bradford Godfrey
and Karl Watters who showed much
promise, although all are compara-
tively new to Winchester tennis.
With correct stroking added to what
these boys and girls already have,
the more seasoned Wadleigh players
will be obliged to raise the standard
< f their game to keep ahead. In fact
the work of all the competitors in
the tournament showed great im-
provement, and there is every rea-
son to believe that Winchester ten-
nis among the boys and girls is reach-
ing a high standard of play.
Miss Prisilla Wheeler, of the Phy-

sical Education Department of the
Winchester Schools assisted Rev.
William S. Packer in the conduct of
the tournament last week, umpiring
some of the most important matches.

1 he summary

:

GIRLS SINGLES!
First Round

s. Hm n, beat M. Johnson 7 B
V. Merrill beat P. Guild 6 n
H Hodge beat K. Own.- o.

C. Morey beul M. Dresser 0
N Hradlee beat C, Hoyden « .i.

H. Goodwin beat M. ( air.
H I

K. Petti

!> at I). MacKeli7.it'

WAR MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN

KIRKMAN S
SOAP

CHIPS

PURE SOAP I

IN SMALLER I

CHIPS FOR
,-! tS BETTER'S e-<

« ^WASHING,! 1m m ill a
GUARAN TEED EHEE FROM

SILICATE OF SODA
|

m a n si n m a

RESULTS jou need—RESULTS we
sell

Hur prirr is ric hi ; we serve you well.

WE will demonstrate the re-

ceiving ability of the set

you need in your home. Our
radio supplies are dependable

—

our service is one of perfect sin-

cerity and helpfulness.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

347 MEDFORD ST. (fl

SOMERVILLE . MASS.

Oct. 31, 1924
To the Editor of the Star:
After much effort on the part of

several committees, and much discus-
sion in town meetings and elsewhere,
the Town has finally voted to erect a
War Memorial.
Having served on one of the earlier

committees, I know how difficult it

was to r?ach an agreement as to the
proper form of memorial, but, after
all, it is not the FORM of the me-
morial which is essential, it is the
SPIRIT in which the memorial is

erected, and I have ben ready to vote
for a memorial in any appropriate
form.

_ Xow that the Town, after careful
consideration, has voted for a monu-
mental type of memorial, and has
voted that every citizen shall have an
opportunity to show his or her inter-

est by contributing to it, let us do our
share In whatever way we can to show
our appreciation of those who served
our co.untry, and for those who gave
their lives that the integrity of this

country and the welfare of the world
should be maintained.
Only a few were privileged to be in

service in the field; a few others were
able to be of assistance in civil life,

but everyone will soon have an op-

portunity to contribute toward an ear-
ly attainment of this expression of

appreciation of the noble efforts of

the privileged few. When the op-

portunity is offered, let us meet it

promptly and generously.
Charles T. Main

Many Windehster people availed

themselves of the fine weather over
the week-end to take opportunity to

visit the greenhouse on the estate of

Mr. Jere A, Downs at Myopia Hill.

The host of visitors were well repaid,

as had been anticipator!, for the dis-

play of chrysanthemums, bcrgonias
and coxcomb was magnificent. The
blossoms were at their heighth. and
were perfect in formation and color-

ing. The various colors of the chry-
santhemums, with huge blossoms,
perfect in every petal; the brilliant

scarlet of the bergonias and the rich

magenta of the delicate, feathery
coxcomb, excited unbound admiration.

Other flowers were sufficiently ma-
tured to give indication of their com-
ing beauty, including the orchids,

roses and tarnations. The chrysan-
themums, which were the centre of
attraction, will be cut from now on.

The steady stream of visitors testi-

fied to the interest taken in the dis-

play by Winchester friends.

II beat I). Gilbert 6 0.

Second Itcueiil

M Armstrong beat K, Mansfield 6 3
M. Kuii' beat S Burns 6 l».

V. Merrill beat E. Puffer 6 0.

B. Undue beat C. Morey 'i :t

N Bradlee beat ('. Capron 0.

H, Goodwin beat l(. proctor 8 I.

It Guild beat K IVttingell 6 I

II Wild beat A
. friend 0 J.

Third Hound
M. Ring beul M. Armstrong B -0.

V. Merrill beat it. Undue 6 I.

N. Bradlee beal B. (ioodwln 6 I.

It. Guild beat ii. Wild 6 2.

Kemi-li nals
V. Merrill beat M. Ring 6 _•

N, Bradlee beat B, Guild 6 3.

Pinal
V. Merrill beat S Bradlee 6 0.

now SINGLES
First Bound

B Godfrey beat R Davis 6 I,

R. Smith beat L. Keepers 6 t.

(;. deCoriolis beat Earl Watters B

S. Paine beat D. Bute* II 9
It Sherman beat H Brown 6 t,

M. Tompkins beat Hunnewell 6 L.

Seenml Round
W, Baugher beal <'. Warmell >• 3.

B, Godfrey tn-nt L. Keepera 'i :i

(i deCoriolia beat 8. Paine i ti

R. Sherman beat M Tompktni •'• 2.

Semi-finals

W. Bausher beat H Godfrey T 6.

It. Sherman beat *i. deCoriolia *i 2.

Pinal
R. Sherman beat W, Bausher «', 0.

MIXED DOUBLES
Semi-final

Merrill and Paino boat Misa Goodwin
ami Baugher -'.

Final
Miss Merrill and Paine beat Misa Morey

and Brown ''> I.

DR. BERRY AT UNITARIAN
DINNER

Seventy men sat down to the
monthly dinner of the Unitarian
Men's Club on Tuesday evening in

Metcalf Hall. A unique feature of
the affair was the fact that the re-

past was prepared by the men them-
selves, though we have no informa-
tion that would lead us to suppose
that the doing sm involved any motive
other than a desire for complete
novelty.

During the dinner community
singing was enjoyed with Mr. Harry
A. Goddard a3 leader and Mr. F. Per-
cyval Lewis at the piano.

At the conclusion of the dinner a
brief business meeting was held, Mr.
Ralph T. Hale, president of th" club,

presiding; following which Mr.
Charles Watkins introduced the
speaker of the evening, Dr. Berry of
the Thompson Research Laboratory.

Dr. Berry took- as his subject,
"Fused Quartz," and spoke in a most
interesting and intimate way of its

many uses, particularly as a curative
agenf* in connection with the ultra-
violet ray.

The evening was concluded with the
reception of election returns via
radio h ud speaker, presided over by
Mr. Gordon Speedie.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't miss the event of the Autumn
the Pop Concert on Friday evening
in the Town Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Waters of
Salem are the proud parents of a
son. Henry Cook, Jr. born at the
Winchester Hospital. Tuesday, Nov.

t»4. Mrs. Waters was formerly Miss
Constance Dow of Main street.

You are invited to attend Armis-
tice Day observance at the Town
Hall Sunday evening at 7. 45. The
program is well worth your presence.
Join the hundreds of prudent

housewives who now choose a clean-
er as carefully as they choose their
clothes. Tel. Hallanday's Win. 0528.

n7-tf
All Winchester Police officers wear-

ing the new style uniform cats are
sporting small gold "W Ps" on either
side of the military collar. The inno-
vation is pleasing; lidding much to the
snappy appearance of the patrolmen.
Traffic Officer John N onan was the
firt t to appear with the new decora-
tic

Balcony t ickets for the Pop Concert
maj be had of Miss M. Alice Mason
tel. 1171.
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Next Thursday. Nov. 13, there will
be a piet'ting of the Florence Critton-
ton Circle at the First Conjrrepationa!

Church, and it is hoped that a larire

number of the members will be on

hand to assist in the sewing op that

day. A luncheon will be served at

12.30.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Walters (Helen
Elliott) of Wollaston entertained 15
couples at their home on Marlboro
street, on Hallowe'en evening. Many
novel tratru-s and surprises were in
store for the gathering, quests com-
ing from all the five New England
States for the occasion. Kveryone
enjoyed themselves.

A recent photograph of The Home for Aged People at 2 Kendall street, find the adjoining property on the left at

llo Mt. Vernon street. The latter was purchased in 1922. It is proposed to connect the two houses in the fall of 1925.

This will nearly double the present capacity. The added facilities are greatly needed to provide for a number who have
for a long time greatly desired to enter the Home.

WINCHESTER LOSES CLOSE
GAME

I Mosher,
I Nickolsoti
! Glen, r*

rir

Melley
Hejtel

Once more the gods of war refused
to smile on the local football team
and once more the Winchester eleven
lost another tuULr h game, this time to
Watertown High School 7— 0. on the
latter's gridiron at Victory Field,
Watertown.

It was a dandy game to watch am
the Winchester rooters bail small rea-
K( n to be ashamed of the fight which
their team waged against "Johnie"
MacDonald's boys. When you get
right down to statistics the locals
actually gained more yardage than
their opponents, registering lit first

downs to the latters' •!. Winchester
showed its best game of the year, and
with a little better cut in the deal of
"breaks" would have pulled out in a
tie at least. Coach Roberts was

on his scrimmage line

, his big righl tackle, on
istj being forced to

|

scant experience in

rt It

,lc

. .rht>,

,lhb,

Cassldy
Robinson

nl.. Rolli

Knowlton
Harriman

Greene,
1 hjent, re . .

O'Brien, uh..
Murphy. Ihli

Andrews, rtib

Rooney, rhl>

Spvcht, fl>. ft>. Halwartz
Score by periods .1 2 I TcUil

Watertown 7 0 o 0 7

Touchdown, niailr by O'Brien. Point by

iroal after touchdown, made by Specht. Time,
nun periods.

1 I VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

I Continued from page It

REPUBLICAN VOTE

handicapped
with Dabney
the injured lis

a boy with s

place,

Winchester I

ner. On the
the hall back
ately launched
off three lirst

nay
hi*

itarted like a sure win-
kick-off the locals ran
ten yards and immedi-
an offense that ripped
downs in quick succes-

sion on a scries of line bucks with
Rolli and Halwartz carrying the ball.

With the attack working smoothly a
first di wn was rolled oil' on the
Watertown 15 yard line where the
locals fumbled and lost the hall.

Watertown got going in their turn
and plugged along to the locals' 12
yard mark where the Winchester de-
fence stiffened ami piled up three at-
tempts at the line with a scant 2 yard
gain, On 4th down with eight yards
to go a pass was perfectly apparent,
yet ihe Watertown bunch pulled their
forward and got awa> with it for a
touchdown. 1 huPe is no question but
that this score might have n.en pre-
vented by a mere alert defense.
O'lirion went over for the touchdown
with Specht adding the point for goal.
The remainder of the lirst half

found neither team having much of
an advantage. Watertown rushed
once well down to the locals' goal line
but a stiff last ditch stand took the
ball on downs, and toward the end of
the quarter Winchester not going and
took the ball into the enemy s country
on a nice bunch of end runs and off
tackle plays in which "Wop" Rolli
got loose several times for good gains.
The half ended With the hall in Win-
chester s possession on Watertown's
40 yard line.

V\ inchester received at the begin-
ning of the second hall and during
the entire third quarter the play was
in mid- field with both clubs showing
a stubborn defense that refused to al-
low either attack to get going.
At the beginning of the last, quar-

ter Watertown apparently started
again and had taken the ball to the
locals' yard mark when big Mel-
ley intercepted a forward pass and
lugged eight would-be tacklers along
for ten yards before he was downed.
At this point the Winchester boys
showed a real offensive flash, and
with Rolli running wild around the
ends and Harriman and Halwartz
crashing inside and outside, the
tackles took the ball straight up the
field to the Watertown 20 yard line
where the leather went to the enemy
on a poorly executed forward pass.

Watertown failed to pain and
punted. The ball landed on the Win-
chester 45 yard line where it should
have been grounded by the safety
back. Instead of falling on the bail
immediately he allowed the pigskin
to roll to his own 20 yard stripe.
Here he attempted to fall on it but
his try was unsuccessful and Water-
town recovered the ball for the big.
gest "break" of the game. Winches-
ter held for downs, and recovered the
ball and gamely tried to pull the
out of the fire. Two forward passes,
tiie first Harriman to O'Donnell, and
tae second Harriman to Dolan,
U>ck the ball 30 yards to a first down
on Watertown's ;>,"> yard line. On the
latter play Dolan all but broke away
lor a touchdown, there being but one
man between him and the goal line.

The Winchester back was successful
in dodging this tackier but in doing
so he was forced to slow up sufficient-
ly to allow two other men to catch
him from behind. Directly after this
play time was called with the crowd
in an uproar, and Winchester's last

chance gone. Rolli. Harriman. Hegel
and Melley showed up well for the
heals with Andrews and Specht star-
ing ofr Watertown.
The summary:

WATERTOWN WINCHESTER
tlarrHtta. le re. O'Donnell
Packard, it rt. Reardon
Krench. I* rg. Johnson

rg, Walker

The regular monthly Directors

meeting was held at the Health Cen-
ter, Tuesday, Nov. 4 at. 10 a. m.

Treasurers figures for the month
showed the following balances: W. V.

N. A. $6817.58; Hospital $2642.65.

Receipts from patients at the Hospi-

tal had been $3926.81; cost to oper-

ate the Hospital for the month had
been $4652.80.
The Nursing Committee reported

434 calls made on 65 patients on the

District, l'il Metropolitan Life Ins.

calls. Airs. Ross reported 158 Wel-
fare visits made, 38 babies at clinics.

'.' vaccinations, 1*7 pupils at Parochial

School examined for defective teeth.

Final figures from Envelope Day-

are not in yet but amount reported

to date is $735.

following figures come from the

month's report of the Hospital: pa-

tients admitted 105. surgical 50, medi-
cal 1 1. obstetrical 22, infants 22.

The resignation of Miss Lane as as-

sistant superintendent was read ;iT»d

accepted with deep regret and with
appreciation of the excellent service

she has rendered the Hospital. This

position will be filled by Miss Urqu-
hart.

Excellent new mattresses for the

Operating tables have been received

from the Pop Concert Committee.
A htter was read from Parker &

L.r.e Company announcing a discount

i i
•_

i cenlb per ton en coal to the

Hospital. The banking at the Hos-
pital having recently been cut down
to permit coal trucks to unload, re-

duces the cost id' carrying, and with
this additional reduction, the yearly

cost o f the Col will be considerably

lowered.

Selectman Charles R. Main was
presiding officer at the polls, he be-
ing aided and assisted by the other
members of the Hoard. The election
officers were as follows:

Republican
Charles N'. Bacon George W. Johnson
George J Harbaro Frank T. Olmstead
J fl' Blackham Kenneth Pratt
Kenneth V. Caldwell William E. Ramsdel]
Harrietts <'. Elmer Alden H. Symmes
Robert M. Hamilton W. Allan Wild,-

Democratic
Anna V.

Harry .1

Cllllen
Ili'Me

J.
an

Iltinhury
Dwisht H. Elliott
Timothy K. Haley
George F. I.(Due

The result of
f«

Royal McCarthy
I I. Mawn
Manlinn G. MnftVtt
Merryman S. Price
Thomaa Smith
Robert If. Sullivan

Winchester's ballot

WADLEIGH-PRINCE-PARENT-
TEACHER MEETING,
NOV. 13, 7:45 V. M.

At the next meeting of the Wad-
leigh- Prince-Parent -Teacher Associa-

tion the general subject will bo

"Health." Miss Beatrice Hunt will

give an illustrated talk on. "Diet." \
short play will hy given by Wadleigh
nupils entitled "Review of the Health

Regiment." Mrs. Ethel Savage, the

School Nurse, and Mr. Dresser. Phy-
sical Director, will speak. The date

of this important meeting is Nov. 13.

Time 7:45 p. m. Place: Wadleigh
Scnool.

lows

President
Coolidge and Dawes, Republican
Davis ami Bryan, Democratic
I-'oster and Gitlow, Workers Party
.r,,hns nnd Reynolds, S,,,.j:i|i s t Labor
UiFollutte and Wheeler. Independent

Governor
John .1. Hallam, Workers Party
.lam, s M. Curley, Democratic .

.

Alvan 'I'. Fuller, Republican
James Hay. Socialist Labor
Walter S Hutchins, Socialist Party
Blanks

Lieutenant Governor
Frank 0. Allen, Republican
John J. Cummings, Democratic
Artleir A. Cunning, Socialist Labor'.!
Thomas Nieholsouj, Socialist Party
Edward Rand Stevens, Workers Party

3372
.

l

t

. 20(1

10
.lion
.3261

fi

7

18t

.8282

BETHANY SOCIETY ANNUAL
SALE

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will hold its

annual fair at the Church on Friday,
Nov. 14 at 7 p. m. This will be a

good opportunity to pick up some
Christmas gifts in advance and at the
same time help along the good work
of the Society. Foods, grabs, candy,
aprons and fancy articles will be on
sale. There will he a tea room for
sale of refreshments and ice cream.

14

3

869

MR. EDWARD A. TUCKER
POINTED TO SCHOOL

COMMITTEE

AP

Mr. Edward A. Tucker of Highland
avenue has been appointed a member
of the School Committee. At a joint
meeting of the School Committee and
the Selectmen held Monday evening
his name was presented to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. Danforth W. Coming, who has
taken up his residence in Lexington.
Mr. Tucker was appointed to the
position unanimously by the two
boards.

DR. PLACE AT WYMAN SCHOOL
THIS AFTERNOON

The exceptional opportunity of
hearing Dr. Place, head of the con-
tagious department of Boston City
Hospital, on "Communicable Dis-
eases," is. by courtesy of Wyman
Chapter of the Mothers' Association,
open to all.

You are cordially invited
present at Wyman Assembly
this afternoon at li.oM).

to be
Hall,

TENNIS SATURDAY

Next Saturday morning at the
Town Courts on Palmer street there
will be a tennis match between teams
from the Wadleigh School and the
High School Freshmen.

48
9

. 779
. 21
495

. 806
t»0

12
8

.1110

556

. 1 S57

.2027
. 11
. 20

1«
. 691

.3198
. 13

9
is

799
4SQ

622

MISSION UNION

game** The speaker at the Mission Union
on Tuesday, Nov. 11 will be Mrs. Em-
ma Newman, Director of Social Acti-
vities at St. Mark's Church, Boston.

There will be a box luncheon.

The Woman's Aid of the Boston
Episcopal City Mission is to have a
fair Friday. Nov, 14, from 10 a. m.
to 6 p. m. at the Par h House at
Trinity Church. Coplej <juare. The
members of all the parishes of great-
er Boston are interested in this work.
Mi Dorothy

is i

Harris of Lee street.

Brookline is chairman of the fair

with Mrs. R. A. Thayer of Newton
Centre, vice-chairman. Those from
Winchester who are also interested
are the following: Mrs. Anthony Kel-
ley and Mrs. George N. P. Mead who
are to have charge of the flower
table. Mrs. Mead has been for many-
years the parish representative at
*he meetings of the Woman's Aid.

Blanks
Secretary

Frederic W. Cook. Republican .

Winfield A. Dwyer, Workers Party
Samuel [.eger, Socialist Labor ......
II. Oswur Rochcleau, Democratic'....'!
Kdith Williams, Socialist Party
lilanka '/

Treasurer
Michael I.. Eisner, Democratic
Patrick II. Loftus, Socialist Labor .

Louis Marcus, Socialist Party
Alb 1 1 Oddie, Workers Party
William s. Ybungman, Republican ...
Klanks

Auditor
SIrabu V. Claggett, Democratic
A Ionso H. Cook, Republican
Isidore Harris, Socialist Labor -r
James J. Laeey, Workers Party ....
Dennis F. Reagan, Socialist Party .

Plunks
Attorney l.t-nrral

•'ay R Benton, Republican ....
Harry J. Canter, Workers Party .

Frederick Oelcher, Socialist Labor
John Weaver Sherman, Socialist Party
John E. Swift. Democratic ..

Wanks
Senator in Congress

Frederick H. Cillett, Republican 304S
Antoinette F. Konikow, Workers Party 7
David i. Walsh, Democratic 1258
Illanks 2u9

Congressman—Kighlh District
Daniel P. Leahy, Democratic 939
Harry 1. Thayer. Republican

. 31J4
Illanks 459

Councillor—Sixth District
Bernard .1 Golden, I>emocratic S7 r

>

Charles S. Smith, Republican !!s02S
Plunks

Senator—Sirth Middlesex District
Edward 0. Daly, Democratic 853
Charles C. Warren, Republican '.'.'.stm
Planks 579
Representative in (ienersl Court—Twenty-

fifth Middlesex District
Thomas R. Itateman. Republican SiOO
William .1. Young Democratic 723
Planks 599

County Commissioners—Middlesex
Alfred I.. Cutting. Republican 2915
Walter C. Wardwell, Republican 2455
Planks 3674
Register of Probate and Insolvency, Middlesex

County
John J. Butler, Democratic art
Charles N. Harris, Republican 3188
Planks 650

County Treasurer—Middlesex
Charles K. Hatfield. Republican 3075
Daniel F. Mcpride. Democratic 765
Planks 6K2

Referendum Question No. 1

Shall nn amendment to the constitution rela-
tive to the qualifications of voters for certain
Stat,' officers (striking out the word "male"!,
etc
Yes 2353
No 741

Referendum Question Ns. I
Shall an amendment to the constitution to

enable women to hold any state, county or
municipal Office, etc
Tea ,...2339
No «36

Referendum Question No. I
Shall a law which provides that no jwrson

shall manufacture. transport by aircraft,
watercraft or vehicles, import or export
spirituous or intoxicating liquor, etc.

Yes 2273
No hit

Referendum Question No. 4
Shall a law which provides for the raising

of funds toward the cost of the construction
and maintenance of highways by means of an
excise tax of two cents on each gallon of gaso-
line ami other fuel etc.
Yes 1267
No 2283

Referendum Question No. S
Shall s law which amends existing legisla-

tion on the same subject and provides that,
subject to certain limitations, no person shall
engage or be financially interested in the busi-
ness of receiving deposits of money for safe
keeping etc.

Yes 2S48
No 686

Referendum Question No. (
"Shall liaylight saving be retained by law

in Massachusetts?"
Yes 2314
No 1345

Referendum Question No. 7—"Child Labor
Law"

Is it desirable that the general court ratify
the following promised amendment to the con-
stitution of *the United States:- "Section 1.

The Congress shall have power to limit, regu-
late, and prohibit the labor of persons under
eighteen years of age. Section 2. The power
of the several States la unimpaired by this
article except that the nitration of State laws
shall he susin-nded to the extent necessary to
give effect CO legislation enacted by the Con-
gress." "

Yes 883
No 3042

READ IT
I ell your 1 riends ;i!>< mt the

Boston Daily

And

Sunday Globe
( >nler m \t Sunday's < ilobe

in advance from your news-

dealcr or newsboy.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man

(IAS HOLDERS—PART 3

Some people have an idea that
the gas holder is a dangerous
piece of apparatus to the public,

but there is no possibility of
explosion which is thought by
some people to exist in the gas
holder. In order to support
combustion it is necessary to
have oxygen present and there
is no oxygen present, nothing
but gas, on the inside of a gas
holder. If it were possible to
take a flame and place it in

quickly info the interior of the
gas holder all that would hap-
pen would be that the flame it-

self would be extinguished, as
there would be no oxygen pres-
ent to support combustion.

It is necessary to periodically
lubricate th< various rollers
which guide the lifts of the hold-
er in the guide frame, and dur-
ing winter months, while peo-
ple are at home enjoying the
evening before a good warm fire,

the gas man during sno»y storms
is very frequently on the crown
of the holder removing and
shovelling off the snow. It is

necessary (o keep the snow from
the crown of the holder in order
to keep the pressure in the hold-
er below an excessive amount.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
"YOU CAN- DO IT

GAS'
BETTER WITH

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

\ dri\<-r v.lu> hailed from Hyde Park

Wa» a little too fond of the dark

S«> a cop showed !i is star

And then stopped tin- ear

A fine was the price of flu- lark.

LIGHT ON THE
>l BJECT <>! SUPPLIES

If does make a difference

where you gel your Mip-

]>li«'~ lielif-. tools, com-
forts or conveniences. The
riidit oil lor your car

means a lot to the service

it will e;i\ ( . you.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING REPAIRS and SIPPIAES

WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrinon

Saves Tour
Hair and
Doubles Its
Beauty OlRLSl

Find Youth and Beauty
in Every Drop

LUCKY TIGER com-
mands entree to millions

of better homes. 'Tis de-

lightfully different; refresh-

ing as the morning dew, as

fascinating as the flowers

of the Orient.

Lucky Tiger!
Removes the cause. It stops Fall-

ing Hair, and makes the scraggly
kind soft and luxuriant.

Read
What Users Say:
"Since girlhood, I hsve been trou-

bled with dandruff snd scant hair.

All remedies had failed until I tried

Lucky Tiger. To my surprise, I

could notice a change In s week,
and now sfter six months, my
friends msrvel at the sbundsnce
and softness of my hslr. You sre

entitled to my deepest gratitude.

"EUa V. H, Boston."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST
»12-<.10-n7-<10

Now You're Safe
It's good to have a gripping tread, a safe

tread, under your car.

Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—

The All-Weather Tread takes hold any-

where with a deep, wide, live-rubber

never-let-go grip.

A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more
power, more miles behind it, because its

road-holding power is greater.

HERE ARE OL'R PRICES FOR GENUINE GOODYEAR
CORDS IN A FEW POPULAR SIZES

30 x tyt Clincher $ 9.95 3.3 x 4 Straight Side $17.80
32x4 Straight Side 17.20 32 x 4 Vi Straight Side 23.35

Our special offering on Clincher Tires

30 x V/t Clincher Cord $8^5 30 x 3'/2 Clincher Fabric 17.20

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W
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HALLOWE'EN FIRES

The Winchester Fire Department
enjoyed a comparatively quiet even-

ing last Friday considering the fact

that it was Halow-'en. Only three

alarms were received at the station,

and in each instance the call was for

an actual fire. There were no false

alarms.
This record shows a big improve-

ment over last fall when the Depart-

ment was called out 18 times, only

six of the alarms beiiitf for fires.

Possibly this reamrkable falling off

in the number of false alarms was

due to the fact that the trreaU-r num-

ber of boxes were rather closely

watched during the evening by the

local authorities, but we prefer to be-

lieve that the youthful merrymakers

have at last seen the injustice and

danger of calling out the firemen

without need of their services.

The first fire of the afternoon was

at 4.51, the alarm being sounded for

a blaze at the old Hose 3 House on

Swanton street. The fire was appar-

ently caused by some one throwing a

match into some dried leaves that had

been blown in around the foundation

of the building, and was put out with

little damage.
At 8.20 p. m. the department was

called out on a "still" for a fin- in a

vacant lot next to Gilchrist's Oarage

on Main street. The blaze which was

caused by the burning of rubbish, evi-

dently the work of youngsters, was

quickly extinguished and caused no

trouble.

The last alarm was at 9.20 in the

evening. A wagon had been drawn

by youthful merrymakers to Border

street and set on tire as a part of a

local celebration. Parts of both the

Winchester and Woburn Fire Depart-

ments responded to the call, but re-

ports appraise the wagon a total loss.

HOCKEY TQDAH AT WINTHROP

Tuesday night found this town well

supplied with election returns. The
Ci ngregational and Unitarian Men's
flub each held suppers with radio re-

-urns, and at the Calumet Club they
were also receeived.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buv your tickets for the Charity Ball.

Nov. 20. at the Star Office. oSl-tf

Winchester High School girls field

hockey team plays its final league

game of the season this afternoon

with the Winthrop High School girls

on the hitter's field.

The locals are out to finish in sec-

ond place in their half of the league

and should defeat Winthrop with

something to spare.

Winchester will take the field as

follows:
I.. BkilHnir, leapt.) rw
It. \n\My «
D. Wentworth cl

vv. Simmon* I*

K Carlysle
J"

H. Bourne rhb

K. Nelson ''M '

V. Hollo Inp

V. H.rrinn rfb

D. It"n<l m *

. «. Bond «

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for the week ending,

Thursday. Nov. (! as follows:

Karl Stevenson, 2!) Hemingway
n tree It wWtion to -dwelling at same
address.

C. B. Stretch, Winchester, portable

steel garage at 16 Sheffield West.

Maria C. Reynolds, Winchester, ad-

dition and alterations to present

garage at 13 Everett avenue

Elsie Murray, '.17 M. V. Parkway,

garage at same address.

Notice is hereby given that no

opening of the streets for water

and sewer connections will be

made later than November 10,

1924.

WINCHESTER WATER AND

SEWER BOARD
o31-2t

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scribers have been duly appointed ex«ut"rs
of the will of Mabel E. Howard late of Win-
chester in the County of Muldlwwx. Massa-
chusetts, deceased, testate, and have taken
upon themselves that trust by KivinK bonds,
as the law directs.

All persons having demands 'J[win the es-

tate are hereby required to exhibit the MW!
arid all persons indebted to said estate are

called uj*.n to make payment to Frank W.
Howard.

FRANK W, HOWARD.
ALAN r. HOWARD.

Executors
14 Cbardon Street. Boston, Mass.
October 21, 1924. n7-3t«

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases for week
ending Thursday, Nov. G are as fol-

lows:
Cases

Pulmonary T. B 1

Nasal Diphtheria 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

serilMT has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of George H. Root late of Winches-

ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

estate, and lout taken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the lav* directs.

All persons having damanda upon the es-

tate of aald deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the sjime ; and all persons Indebted

to Raid estate are called .Upon to make pay-

ment to

STELLA K. HOOT. Executrix
;19 Lloyd Street,

Winchester, Mass.

October 29. IM4. o31-8t

NOTICE IS HF.KEHY C.IVKN that the sub-

schIn r has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Herbert Vettfher Purman lute of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

eeased, testate, and has taken upon herself

that trutrt by Riving Isimt, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persona indebted to

said .state are called upon to make payment
to

ADA ALBERTKA PURMAN, Executrix
46 Cutting Street.

Winchester, Mass.
October 24, 1«»24. <>24-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 1ST, Section 10, of the General Lewi
and acts -n amendment thereof or supplement-
ary thereto, notice is hereliy jriven of the loss

of pass tustk No. r»:MS, issued by the Winches-
ter Savinifs Hank, and that written applica-
tion has been made to said bank for the pay-
ment of the amount of the deiH»it represented
by said book, or for the issuance of a dupli-

cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINC.S HANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

n7-Ht«

Statement of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc.* required by the Act of Con-
wress of Am.- 21, 1918, of the Winchester
Star, published weekhp at Winchester, Mass..

for Oct I. I9B4. State of Massachusetts.

County of Middlesex, ~>.

Hefore me. a Notary in and for the State

and county aforesaid, personally appeared T.

Price Wilson, who. havinu been duly sworn

aeeording to Inw, deposes and says that he is

the owner of the Winchester Star and that the

(otlowiiig it. to the best of his knowledge and

belief, a true statement of the ownership,

management land if a daily paper, the cir-

culation I, etc . of the aforesaid publication for

the date show n in the above caption, required

by the Act of Aun 24. U12, embodied in sec-

tion 44:1. Postal laws and Regulations, printed

on the reverse of this form, to wit
i

1. That the names and addresses of the

publvsher, editor, n"«n«flng editor, and busi-

ness managers arei Publisher. T. Price w.

-

son. Winchester, Mass . Editor T. Price Wil-

ton, Winchester, Mass.; Managing Editor I.

Price W ilson, Winchester, Mass. ;
Business

Managers T. Price Wilson. Winchester, Mass

2 That the owners arei (Give names and

address of individual owners, or. if a corpora-

tion give its name and the names and ad-

dresses of stockholders owning or holding l

per rent or more of the total amount of stock.)

T i'ru > Wilson, Winchester, Mass.

3 That the known bondholders, mort-

gaj.-.*'s, and other security holders owning or

holding I per cent or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: (If

there arc none. SO state. I None. ^^
Sworn to and subscribed In-fore me this 31st

say of October 1W4. . _ .„
CHARLES K. BARRETT. Notary Public

(My commission expires January 23, 1431.1

Winchester. Mass.. Nov. 1!>24

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license td

keep
CASOLINE

20 yallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is to be located on the

l»n>! in Winchester situated on Shetr.eld

West and numbered 16 thereon, as shown up-
on the i lan filed herewith and certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows :

Abutters: Harold E. Buckminster, S5
Everett avenue, Winchester : Mrs. Lucy P.
Burnham, 33 Everett »\venue. Winchester;
MKs Juha W, Holt. 9 Highland Street. Wood*,
ford. M..

CHARLES H STRETCH
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Nov. 3, 1924. On the' foregoing peti-

tion it is herebv ORDERED. That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ests, that this Hoard will on Monday, the 24th

day of November 1924, at T.40 o'clock P M
in the Selectmen's R.s>m in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of granting

the prayer of said petition when any person

objecting thereto may appear and be heart!

:

said notice to be given by publishing a copy

thereof, with thi.s order id notice thereon, once

in each week for two successive weeks in the

Winchester Star, the first publication to be

at least fourteen d.i before such hearing an.t

Winchester, Mass.. Oct. 27. 1924

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

seep
(iASOLlNE

no gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is to be located on the

land in said Winchester situated on C.oves-

nors Avenue and numliered 11 thereon, as

shown Upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises

are as follows :

Abutters : Theodore W. Hartley, 15 Gov-
ernors Avenue: Reed J. Canughey. 1132 Al-

bativ Street. Schenectady. N. Y. : Harold C.

Parish. 14 Park Avenue: Frank M. Bates. 12

Park Avenue. Charles W. Jones. 10 Park
Avenue.

fiEOROE KERR1C.AN
Town of Winchester, in Bonril of Select-

men. Oct. 27, 1924,. On the foregoing petition

it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be given
by the petitioner to all persons interested,

that this Board will on Monday the 17th day
of Nuvomhor 1921, at 7.40 o'clock P. M.. in

the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

heard; said notice to Is- given by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week for two succes-

sive weeks in the Winchester Star, the first

publication to be at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and by mailing copies of

the same at least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepuld registered mail to every

owner of record of each parcel of land abut-

ting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

o31-2t

NO. 10,251

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To the inhabitants of Winchester, a muni-
cipal corporation located In the County of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth : Winches-
cheater Savings Hank. Winchester Stone
Company, Hay State Saw & Tool Mfg. Co.
and Eastern Felt Company, duly existing cor-

irutions having usual places of business in

said Winchester; Dexter P. Blaikie, Mary
nnoily. James Cull-n, Lhtxie Callahan,

Micblffr Callahan, John Cullen, -Sarah E.
Durnn, George W. Elliot, Patrick Foley,
Catherine Flynn, James Haggerty, Camilla
ipvannl, Caroline Murray, Catherine L. Mur-
ray. David Mcskell, Alfonso M. McElhiney,
Ellen M. Murphy, Julia T. Mcskell, Annie
Murphy, Kathurine (I. Mcskell and Michael
Waters, of said Winchester: the City of Wo-
burn, a munil ipal corporation located in said
County of Middlesex : Stephen Pappas, of
said Woburn: Charles Bruce, of Everett, in

said County of Middlesex; Edison Electric 11-

himlnatlng Company, Boston and Maine Rail-
road and the Boston lee Company, duly exist-
ing corporations having usual places of busi-
ness in Huston, in the County of Suffolk and
•aid Commonwealth : Francis H. Benson, of
said Boston; Adeline II. Church, of llrooklille,

hi die County of Norfolk and said Common-
wealth : the said Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts : and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Louville V. Nilos, of Wollosley,
in said County of Norfolk, to register and
confirm his title in the following described
land :

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Northeasterly by Main Street: Northwest-
erly ami Northeasterly by land now or form-
erly of one Murray ; Easterly by land now or
formerly of one Foley, again by said Murray
anil by one Church ; Northerly by land now
or formerly of on,' Connolly, one Waters, one
Meskell, one Cullen. one McF.lhinoy. one Mur-
phy, one Callahan and again by said Meskell ;

Northeasterly by land now or formerly of
said Callahan, said Church, by the end of

Clark Street, by one Duran, and again by one
Murphy , Easterly, Northwesterly. Northeast-
erly and Southerly by land now or formerly
of said Murphy : Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of the Eastern Felt Company and
by the end of Canal Street : Southerly by said

Canal Street ;
Northeasterly by land now or

formerly of the Town of Winchester; North-
westerly, Northeasterly and Southeasterly by
land now or formerly of one lovanni : North-
easterly again by land now or formerly of the
Boston ice Company, and Biwton and Maine
Railroad : Northerly by land now or former-
ly of said Ice Company : Westerly and North-
erly by land now or formerly of the Edison
Electric Illuminating Company; Westerly.
Southerly. Westerly, Southwesterly and North-
westerly by land now or formerly of Charles
Bruce : Southwesterly, Southeasterly and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of the

said Town of Winchester: Southerly and
Westerly by land now or formerly of one
Blaikie : Westerly again by land now or

formerly of one Cullen : Westerly again and
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of

said Blaikie; Southerly. Southwesterly and
NorVflwesterly by land now or formerly of

one Flynn; Southwesterly by land now or

formerly of one Elliot : Southeasterly, South-

erly, Southwesterly, Northerly and South-
westerly by land now or formerly of said

Town of Winchester ; and Easterly and South-
erly by land now or formerly of Haggerty.

excepted and excluded from the above de-

scribed land is n Metropolitan Sewer Taking
twenty (20) feet wide, ten (10) feet each
side of the center line according to the rec-

ord of the same duly recorded June it, 1*94

Petitioner claims a* appurtenant to the

above described land mill privilege and water
power, as set forth in deed of Edwin K.

Blaikie to me dated Dec. 15. 1S94, duly re-

corded Book 2.12X. Page «6. and the mill priv-

ileges and easements set forth and referred to

in deed of William E. Blaikie to me. dated
June 2''. lH9o. and duly recorded Book 2379,

Page 10.

Petitioner admits that the above described

land is subject to a right of way twenty-five

feet wide, from land of one lovanni to Canal
Street, as shown on plan hereitiatfer men-
tioned.

Petitioner denies that the Winchester Stone
Company has any right to construe* and main-
tain, etc. a railroad track, or to operate
trains, etc. over the above described land.

The above described land is shown on a plan

filed with said petition and ail boundary lines

are claimed to be located on the ground as

shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to apltur at the Land
Court to lie held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the seventeenth day of November
A. D. 1924. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

snow cause, if any you have, why the prayer

of said petition s' aid not be granted. And
ugiless y„u „ii H<i r B t said Court at the time

and place aforesaid your default will be re-

corded, and the said petition will be taken as

I llllfiaSBll. and you will be forever barr«l

from contesting said petition or any decree

entered thereon.
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.

Esquire. Judge of said Court, this twenty-first

day of October in the year nineteen hundred

and twwmty-four.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

HERMAN A. MaeOONALD.

M E D F" O R D
MATINEE 2:13 MEDFORD SQUARE EVENING - on

10c—20c 20c—23c—30c
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Phon* Orders Taken For AH Evening Performances

NOW PLAYING

COLEEN MOORE and CONWAY TEARLE
In "FLIRTING WITH LOVE"

Behind the footlights with a stage star

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Betty Compson
In "THE FEMALE"

From jungle girl to society beauty

ANNA Q. NILSSON and NORMAN KERRY

In "BETWEEN FRIENDS"
A powerful theme filled with tense situations

WEEKLY COMEDY

Theatre Rented Wednesday Evening, November 12

THURSDAY, FRIDXY, SATURDAY

"The Silent Watcher"
Featuring GLENN HUNTER and BESSIE LOVE

A timely drama of love and politics

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

by mailing eopies of the same at leai*t four-
teen days tiefore sain hearing, hy i-repaid reg-
istered mail to every owner of record of rach
parcel of land abutlinB on the said parcel of
land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

n7-2t'

.NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In cnmidianre with the requirements of
t hapUT loT, Section jo, ,if the Genera) I.a»-s
and Art,* in amendment therenf, or supple-
mentary shereto, notice is hereby given at the
l,,s.s of pass book No. I»,17». issued bv the
Winchester Savings Hank, and that written
application has been made to said hank for
the payment the amount of the deposit
represented by us id l>o,,k, or for the issuance
of a duplicate book therefor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
B» William E. l'ne»t, treasurer

.Ji-;u'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDD1 JESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS, Barbara Jean Lavson r-f Win-

chester in Mini Couniv b) her mother ami
next friend has presented to said Court. »
petition praying that her name may be
changed to that of Barbara Jean Bond for
the i easnas set forth ;

All iH-rsons are hereby eited to appear at a
Probate Courts to he held at Cambridge ta

saui County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth

day of November A D t»M, at ten o'cl.vk

in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be granted.

\nd aaid petitioner is hereby directed to
irivr public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each «i*k. for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
pai>er published in Winchester the last I ub-

IteatiOB to If one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness. GEORGE V. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court this tirst day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

i HARLES N HARRIS, Register

nT-St

ThEATRE

ARLINGTONPhone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE fAUTO PARKING
FRIDAY. SATURDAY.

"Title Covered
NOV. 7—8

Wagon"
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

Tom Mix
In "LADIES TO BOARD"

Stiirley Mason
In "LOVE LETTERS"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Thomas Meighan

In THE ALASKAN"
66The Breath of Scandal

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY
Saturday Matinee Onl\

FOX NEWS
-INTO Tin: NET'

Highest Class

Featuri-s

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLF S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 761t

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

1) E I, I X E Pll 0 T O P I 1 V -S

Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Marion Davies
In "YOLANDA"
OTHTR SCREEN SUBJECTS

66

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Betty Compson
In "THE FEMALE"

Captain January"
With BABY PEGGY

COMEDY AND NEWS

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

TOMORROW (SATURDAY) NOVEMBER 8

3 Shows 2:30—6:30—8:30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC — PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

ami on the same bill

Hoot Gibson
in his latest, greatest action romance

,

"HIT AND RUN"
The thrills of a liifr league championship baseball pramo! The hair-

raising ninth inning finish of this picture will make you want to

jump up and shout. A picture for the family.

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10—11—12

Matinee 2:30—2oc. 35c Evenings 50c—Seats Reserved

A MAMMOTH SPECTACLE! THE OUTSTANDING DRAMA!

Rafael Sahatini's Greatest Novel

"THE SEA HAWK"
With MILTON SILLS. ENID BENNETT, WALLACE

REERY, LLOYD HUGHES and 5000 Players

Each year brings to the screen one or two great motion picture?

that because of their magnificence, spectacular splendor stand out

as gigantic and notable successes. The PRINCESS THEATRE
feels that you will agree that this picture is the ultimate in romance
and amazing adventure. SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE EVENINGS
BY THE PRINCESS ORCHESTRA.

TODAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 7 8

ANTONIO MORENO and HELENE CHADWICK
In Zane Grey's

"HIE BORDER LEGION"

William Dustin
In "WOL\ ES OF THE NORTH"

COMEDY NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. Ill— 11

VIOLA DANA and ADOLPH MENJOU
In -OPEN ALL NIGHT"

THE GO-GETTERS COMEDY NEWS-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 12—13

COLLEEN MOORE aud CONWAY TEARLE
In "FLIRTING WITH LOVE"

REVIEW COMEDY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 14—15

Glen Hunter and Bessie Love
In "THE SILENT WATCHER"

By Frank Lloyd who produced "The Sea Hawk"

WOLVES OF THE NORTH COMEDY NEWS

The Lyceum
Mat. 2:30 Eve. 6:30, 8:30

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
LANERT BROS.-- Singing ami Music

GROWDEN & WALLACE Singing, Talking, Comedy
• SYLVANOFF DANCERS — Novelty Dancing

—Feature Picture

—

Laura LaPlante
In "YOI NG IDEAS"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 11, 12

"Wine of Youth"
With ELEANOR BOARDMAN

They started alontf the love road on wings, but came back in
wheelbarrows.

"There's IVlillions In It 99

With CATHERINE CALVERT

Jack Dempsey
In "BRING HIM IV

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 14, 15

Richard Barthelmess
In "THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE"

With MAY MeAVoY

"Hold Your Breath"
With DOROTHY DEVORE, WALTER HIERS

Yon'l! hold your breath with excitement and hold your aides with
laughter at this rollicking < ;m«iy-drama with one of the L'iea*evt
comeuy casts ever a.sseml .e !.
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A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. First floor: large
living room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and bath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13,000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and lath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it i3 0. K.
15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Very attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
floor: living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
nook, kitchen and lavatory. Second floor: four good chambers and
bath. About 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $14,000, easy terms or
rental $1^5 a month.

THE REST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of five

rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-known firm of interior declarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000, Easy terms to right party.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING F. GLEASON
Office huiirn from v ts 6 every day except Sunday.

Bpaclal appointment* made in the evening for busineu people. Tel. Win-
chester (M02: Residence (Mlti-R.

L
INSURANCE

See the Outlet

Bulletin

on Page 6

Try Trie House ol

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester
P. B. METCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY
]2 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.

TEL. CONGRESS 3053

List with us now—we have a "waiting list" of customers for Win-
chester property. Perhaps your home is just the one wanted by a

particular customer. LIST NOW.

FELLS MARKET
W. W. Carter r. A. Young

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Annette Mason, daughter of
Mrs. L. T, Mason of Lloyd street,
played rich* full back on the VVheaton
varsity field hockey team that de-
feated Radcliffe last Saturday at Nor-
ton.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charitv Hall,
Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf
David A. C'arlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. Ill Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Bl-tf

Mr. John A Caldwell of Central
street went I the Peter Bent Brig-

ham Hospital Saturday for a month's
treatment.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf
At last Wednesday's session of the

Superior Court at East Cambridge
the Kane case was postponed until

December.
What have I forgotten? To tele-

phone for a table for the Pop Concert
on Friday, Nov. 14, in Town Hall.

Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Pall,

Nov. 20. at. the Star Office. o31-tf

The Winchester Police had five

drill kenness cases in the District

vCourt at Woburn for disposition

Monday morning.
Radio battery for $l.n>.50, a better

one ?18. Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel. Win.

120*. mh28-tf

Several windows in the building of

the Bay State Saw and Tool Company
on Lake street were broken some
time last Sunday night. The damage
is attributed to boys.

Mushrooms, 75c; hot -house toma-

toes, 40c; hot house euciimner.1 , 25c;

Ice Berg lettuce, 18c; Boston Market

celery, 25c; spinach, 25c pk.; cauli-

flowers. 25c and 30cj green beans. 18c;

white turnips, 2 lbs. for 15c; yellow

squash, 4c. At BlaisdeU's Market,

tel. 1271 and 11 01.

Help the Elks Help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Hall.

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

For Christina* sifts, and every day,

underwear and hosiery to suit tin-

need and pocketbook of every woman,
also attractive dresses for children

and misses. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee. 46

Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. n7-2t

Mr. Kenneth C. Dunlop of Copley

street. Grand Patron of the Eastern

Star, was one of the speakers at the

recent banquet in the Hotel West-

minster given by the New England
Association, past and present worthy

high priestesses and watchmen of the

order, to the shrines of Buffalo and

Binghamton, N. V., of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem.

Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20. at th.> Star Office. o31-tf

The Park Battery Station, Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.

Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1805. sl9-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Herbert T. West of Mason
street suffered the death of his moth-
er. Mrs. Alice Hardeman West who
passed away at her home in Savanab,
Ga„ las: Friday evening in her 70th
year, hi addition to Mr. West she
is survived by' one daughter. Miss
Edith L. West of Savanah. and two
son,;, Mr. Alonzo M. West of New
Orleans and Mr. Charles W. West of
Atlanta. Funeral services were held
Saturday, Nov. 1, at the late resi-

dence conducted by the Rev. Norman
W. Cox, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Savanah.

Nathalie B. Gifford is teaching
voice and piano. Other pupils de-

sired. 17 Myrtle street, tel. Win.
1232-W. o24-4t*
When you need the services of a

real radio man for your set, call the
Star office, Win. 0029.

\

Safety razor blades sharpened at
Sullivan's Barber Shop.

It's not too soon to order your Mis-
tress Mary candies for Thanksgiving.
Tel. Win. 0986-W.

Tickets for the Pop Concert on

Friday evening, Nov. 14 may be had
from "Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, tel. 0120;

Miss M. Alice Mason, tel. 1171; Mrs.

W. A. Le favour, tel. 06fi3-W; Dr.

Mary A. Maynard, tel. 0313-M.

Room for two convalescents at 1

Myrtle street, trained nurse's care,

good home cooking. • Tel. Win. 1612.

I make lov?ly, unusual gowns,
craceful, comfortable, beautiful lines.

Fitting at vour home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 4020-W. n7-2t

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist—al-
so scalp ,

treatments, shampooing.
Office 56 Fellsway West, Somerville.

Tel. for appointment Somerset
79!>!)-R.

*

Coal, coke, hard wood and kindling.

We are as near to you as your phone.

Parker & Lane Company. Tel. Win.

0102. n7-tf

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

nainting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel. R02-.T 5«6-tf

Michael Queenin. Taxi Service,

Main street, Winchester, tel. -Win.

Iti73. au24-tf

Cranberries. 16c qt.; Baldwin ap-

ples. 65c pk.; bananas, 45c doz.; law
.-ranges, 76c doz.; grapefruit. 2 for

25c; sweet cider, 45c gal. At Blais-

deU's Market. Tel. 1271 and 1191.

For bait?—Shrubs. Trees. Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

I
laj.nn Barberry and Col. Privet for

I Hodsdng, landscape pli#it'mir. A. M.

Tnttle and Co., Melrose Highlands

|
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42 myl2-tf

I The Earnest Workers' flub of the

I New Hope Baptist Church situated

I Cross street wish to thank the

j

people of Winchester for their co-

|

operatii n and help in respect to the

concert given at the Town Hall on

the evening of Oct. 23. It may inter-

est these patrons, whose kindness is

in every way appreciated, to learn

that the Club cleared the sum of

$281.50.
Excellent meals at Webster Dining

Rooms, 3 Webster street, phone 0409.*

539-543 MAIIM STREET
TEL. \* IN. 0991—0992

. mi rnEJiutniHHKnnirtnii lues 1 1 MririHtcajiiiiiiiii^iiirinftitiMEaHiu.iiniTCi's^fiiMif.-ri.^iiiiii.tsr^iuMii.iJSicai:;;:;.!. ^^ s ;t!)i!Tnrrc; t
, n 1 1
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THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
| ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I Tel. Win. 1768

fj ennnunannmnnami ion moimimiiom uomm cmunnmnmimmti

FRESH KILLED SOUTH SHORE ROASTING CHICK-
KNS, 11) $ .45

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, 11) 39

BON FT.ESS SIRLOIN ROAST, heavy beef, lb 59

SIRLOIN STE \k. heavy beef, lb 55

3 POl NDS REED'S BACON 1.00

:i C \NS LIBBVS PE \CUFS 1.00

BETTER COFFEE, lb 52

Stand Alone—"Has NO Relatives" •

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fallen arches treated by manipula-
tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,
graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldg.
Tel. 0155. o31-tf
The State Board of Helath is at

work about t:>wn this week examin-
ing the water.
Harper method shampooing. Mar-

cel and waterwaving. New Aureo-
wave for covering bobbed hair, made
from cut hair. M. Currin, tel. 0330.

ol7-tf

Candy, Mistress Mary Quality,

Chocolates, caramels, peppermints,
canton ginger, fudge, and penouche,

90 cents the pound. 81 Wildwood
street. Tel. Win. 0985-W.

Dressmaking done at your home af-

ternoon and evening; gowns preferred.

F'or information call Woburn 1400-J.*

Nu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your

weight and retain good lines while

reducing. Room 6, Lane Bldg., tel.

Win. 0155. n7-ti

The ballot clerks at Tuesday's elec-

tion had a long session this year.

They started work at 5.45 a. m. and

completed the count of the vote at

2.15 a. m.

The three alarm fire at Woburn last

evening was at the Horn Pond Ice

Company's plant, where a wagon
house and gaiage were burned at a

loss of about $5PiH). The fire illumi-

nated the sky brightly, and was seen

for miles around. It is said that the

origin of the fire, is suspicious and

that city and police officials are m-

I vestigatmg.

Boneless sirloin roast. 35c; face

' rump roast, 35c; large roasting chick-

ens, 48c; small chickens. 38c; legs of

lamb, :'.Sc; fresh pork to roast. 25c;

fresh pork shoulders. ISc; rump

steak 60c; top round steak. 40c; sir-

lein steak, 50c. At BlaisdeU's Market,

tel. 1271 and 1191.

You are invited to attend Armis-

tice Da> observance at the Town

Hall Sundav evening at 7.45. The

program is well worth your presence.

Explained at Last
"There is a religion of the tieart and

another of the head," says a writer.

We have often wondered why our bead

had temples.—Boston Transcript.

MILDRED BENSON HAS BROKEN
ALL RECORDS

Cans 1074 Jars of Preserves to Sup-
pliment Winter Food Supply

for Family

Mildred Benson of Winchester, can-
didate for State Championship in club
work, has broken all County records
for number of jars canned during one
season according to report of the Mid-
dlesex County Extension Service. One
thousand and seventy-four jars of veg-
etables, fruits, soups, meats, pickles
and fruit products she has canned will

provide most of the winter's food
supply for the family and also fill or-

ders which Mildred has been receiv-

ing from women in her town.
For five years Mildred has persist-

ed in club work, surpassing all of

the rest of the club girls in her town
in both quality and quantity and final-

ly becoming County Champion in

1923. During the last two fair sea-

sons, her exhibition jars have been
shown at all of the larger fairs and
have carried away prizes every time.

She has won over $50 this year, at

Worcester, Groton, Lowell and Brock-
ton fairs.

Recently The Fortnightly , Club of

Winchester invited Mildred to set up
an exhibit of sample jars at a meet-
ing so the members might order if

they wished to do so. As a result,

she succeeded in selling all the jars

which were on exhibition and has

already received many orders. Next
year site hopes to get her orders in

the spring arid then can her products

accordingly.

Mildred has not only, worked for

herself this summer but has also been

of valuable assistance to the local

leader.

Need an X-Ray
To succeed In the world it Is much

more necessary to possess the penetra-

tion to discern who is a fool than to

discover who is .a clever man.—Talley-
rand.

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

MITTENS AND GLOMES
FOR WORK, PLAY, AND DRESS WEAR

FLANNELETTE ROBES LVD PAJAMAS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

DR. DENTON 4ND FOREST MILES
SLEEPING GARMENTS FOR CHILDREN,

OVERALLS AND VNIONALLS ^
FOR CHAVFFEVRS, MECB IMCS, ETC.

BE iNKETS 4ND COMFORTERS
BOYS' WOOL KMT CAPS AND MITTS

BOY SCOI T C WNTLET GLOVES
LADIES' LONG C. WNTLET CLOl Es

UFYS WINTER UNION SIITS
IMPORTED WOOL GOLF HOSE

We invite >ou to call and see some of the useful and attractive

articles suitable for holiday gifts which we already have in stock.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Knew His Limitations

I profess not to Know how women's
hearts are wooed and won. To me
they have always been matters of rid-

dle and admiration. — Washington
Irving

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

A Few of Our Specials for Saturday
MEN'S RENDOM UNION SUITS $U9
BOYS' WOOL FLANNEL BLOUSES, all sizes LOO

BOYS' FLANNEL BLOUSES, all sizes 49

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED PI RE THREAD SILK

STOCKINGS, first quality, black only 1.19

LADIES' SEMI-FASHION THREAD SILK STOCKINGS.
cordovan only "9

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET TEL. 1309-M

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We carry the Pictorial Review Patterns and Fashion Book

IT* I;

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

FOR SALE
NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in good

condition; garage. Price $0000.

2-FAMILY HOUSE, about 10 minutes to center, 5-6 rooms,
and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION, on high land, near trolley and
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of 9 rooms, in splendid
condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price (16,000.

RENTALS
6-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat. $75.

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

All FORMS OF INSURANCE

Stamped Goods
to Embroider

We have received this week two splendid lines of Article-*

to embroider. In Linens and Cotton- both white and colored.

We have quite a few finished pieces for vour inspection.

>

There it plenty of time to make your Christinas (rift-.

Why not look our line over?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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The Campaign Is On
TO COLLECT FUNDS FOR THIS MEMORIAL

YOr MUST DO YOl R PART. THIS MO? 5T BE ERECTED.

EFT I S ALL CHEERFULLY GIVE.

CAPTAIN MacMILLANS' LEC-
TURE WILL BE INTER-

ESTING

Captain Donald MacMillan who is

to speak in the Winchester Town Hall
on the evening of Jan. 3, 1925, has
just begun his winter lecture tour.
He has ten new roles of remarkable
moving pictures. These pictures,
some future day, will no doubt be one
of the authentic sources for a history
of the Lost Races of the Earth. The
South Greeland Eskimo women in

their lovely beaded costumes, the
shy, solemn-faced Eskimo children,
the sturdy, intelligent men of this

daring Northern people are shown in

all their games and daily labors. Can
you use your toes when you sew? An
Eskimo woman will teach you if you
watch her carefully. Can you slide
down hill without any sled? Eskimo
boys will show you how. Can you
shoot holes in your automobile, so as
to lash it together again, if you have
had an accident, are a thousand miles
from nowhere and have no tools?
You can see how Eskimo drivers
manage it after a sledge has been in

a smash-up on a glacier. All these
things are shown in Captain MacMil-
lan's moving pictures.

Last Saturday he talked to 1200
Maiden school children. Such laugh-
ter, such shouts and such tense ex-
citement! The lecture in Winches-
ter comes on a Saturday evening this
year. Every child over 12 years old
ought to be there.

LIKED WINCHESTER

Rev. Fr. Vincent E. Smyth, O. C.
('., km wn in religious circles as Fr.
Elisens, a prominent member of the
Carmelite Order, returned to his du-
ties at the Church of Our Lady of the
Scapular, in New York last Saturday
after a two weeks' visit in Winches-
i t as llu- guest of his aunt. .Mrs.
James Donaghey of Water street.

lie was born in County Mayo, Ire-
land and became an honor student at
Blflckrock College. Dublin, after
which he entered the Novitiate of the
Carmelite Order and attended the
National University of Ireland. Lat-
er he fork a course in philosophy and
theology at the College of St. Alber-
to, the Carmelite International Col-
lege at Rome, and was ordained in

May 1112.:. He was first stationed al
the Carmelite College at Middleton.
X. Y. as Professor of English and
.Mathematics, later being transferred
to the Church of Our Lady of the
Scapular.

Father Smyth reported himself as
greatly pleased with Winchester, be-
ing much impressed with the general
layout and points of historic interest
as pointed out in several trips aroumj
the town conducted personally by of-
ficer James P. Donaghey of the Win-
chester Police.

i

i

If nr Memorial Committee I

I

i

W INCHESTER R EA L ESTATE
SALES

MUSIC GARDEN

The monthly meeting of the Music
Garden was held at the home of Mrs.
Charles Woolley. 5 Fells road on
Tuesday evening, Nov. U.
The members greatly enjoyed the

following program:
I'iano Solo Spanish Hanoi- Kctt^n

Miss Lucy Wilt-ox

Soprano Solo- 8c Saran Ko.se Ariiti
r.rs. Hughea

Baritone Solo Violin Ohlorato. .

Love Came I'allinir . . Marks
Mr anil Mrs Hanson ami Mrs. Abbott

Piano Soto Waltz in At> Brahms
Miss Lucy Wilcox

Soprani) Solos Swedish Folk Sonus
(a I Spin. Spin
(hi Titania

Miss Lisa Johnson
Violin Solos

lai To a Wil.l Rose McDowell
tbi Moment Ifuajcale Shubert

Mrs. Hanson
Soprano Solo Violin Obligate

Alia Stella Confident*. Robandi
Miss Macl.ellan, Mrs. Hanson. Mrs Lochman

AN INVITATION

The ladies ef the Methodist Epis-
copal Church invite their friends and
neighbors' to the first Fair to be held
in the Assembly Hall of the new
Church on Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 20 and 21.
On Thursday the Young Women's

Club will conduct a Tea Room and
other activities.

Dinner will be served on Friday-
night, at 6.30. For tickets to the din-
ner, please apply to Mrs. B. F. Miner,
tel. 0168-W.

ASSISTED IN DESIGNING COS-
TIMES FOR MT. HOLYOKE

SHOW

The following Winchester sales and
rentals have recently been made
through the office of A. Miles Hol-
brook

:

Sold for Bess Corrinne Tufts her
estate situated in Winchester, com-
prising lots numbered 8!> and 90, con-
taining about 25,132 square feet of
land and modern frame, stucco dwell-
ing of 11 rooms and three baths ana
two-car garage. The property is at
12 Foxcroft ruad. the purchaser being
Mr. Virgil Ghirardini of Roxburv.

Sold for Danforth W. Comins his
estate at 11 Ridgcfield road, Winches-
ter, comprising nearly 12,000 square
feet of land with modem house of 10
rooms and three baths and two-car
garage. The purchaser is Mr. Clif-
ford O. Mason, also of Winchester,
who will occupy about the middle of
November.

Sold for the (iinn estate a tract of
land in the restricted section of the
West Side, comprising about 45.000
square feet of land. This tract is be-
ing subdivided by the purchaser, Mr.
George B. Whitehorne of Winchester,
into four good sized building lots.

Leased for Lucy E. Bacon of Win-
chester her estate at 10 Highland
terrace, to Captain Thomas Johnston
of Chicago, III., who is already occu-
pying the premises.

Leased for Katherine E. Belcher of
Winchester her residence at 24 Wild-
wood street, to Robert W. Young
also of Winchester, who is already oc-
cupying the premises.

Subleased for Mrs. Samuel W. Mc-
Call of Winchester the estate at 15
Hillside avenue, to Edward French al-
so of Winchester, who is occupying
the premises.

Leased for Nellie A. and Alice C.
Emerson, their residence at 4 Cres-
cent road, Winchester, to Mrs. Made-
line Kennard of Lowell, who is oc-
cupying the premises.

All of the above sales and rentals
were made through the office of A.
Miles Holbrook.

CHARLOTTE ANN McINTOSH

Charlotte Ann Mcintosh, wit',' of
Chief of Police William R. Mcintosh
and a widely known resident of the
town, passed away last Tuesday noon
at her home on Stone avenue after
an illness of more than a year. She
was 59 years of age.

Mrs. Mcintosh was born at New-
town?, Conn., in 18^5. the daughter
of Boody and Jane (Stewart) Sher-
burne. Before coming to Winchester
she made her home In Woburn for
several years. In 1890 she was mar-
ried to William R. Mcintosh and seven
years later removed to Winchester.
During the 27 years of her life hire

Mrs. Mcintosh made for herself such
a place in the affect ions of those who
knew her as to leave a host of friends
to mourn her passing, while her spirit

of 'cheerfulness and readiness to serve
will be missed by all with whom she
had come in contact.
She was a member of the First Con-

grega- ii e.;d Church of Winchester,
the Western Missionary and Mission
Union Societies of that body, the
Winchester Chapter Order of the East-
ern Star, and the Fortnightly Wom-
en's Club.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mcintosh
is survived by two daughters. Miss
Leah S. Mcintosh of Winchester, and
Mrs. Earl W. Doub of Boonsboro, Md.;
a granddaughter, Janet Ann Doub; a
sister Mrs. Charles E. Eaton of North
Wcburn; and two brothers. William
A., and Charles 15. Sherburne, both of
Woburn.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon at the late residence
conducted by the Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church. The attendance of

relatives and friends taxed the capaci-

ty of the house to the utmost while
the abundance of beautiful flowers

paid tribute to the esteem in which the

deceased was held. Among them were
pieces from the local chapter of the

Eastern Star, the Fortnightly, the A.

Hi McLatchey Co.. the Western Mis-
sionary Society, the Mission Union,
and the Winchester Police Department
which was also represented by a dele-

gation of its members.
During the services Miss E. Myra

Smith sang "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where," and "Sometime We Will Un-
derstand."
The bearers were all nephews of

Mrs. Mcintosh and included Dr. W.
Haven Sherburne, Charles B. Sher-
burne, Eraser Sherburne, Stewart
Sherburne, Kenneth Sherburne, and
Earl Sherburne, all of Woburn.
Interment was in the Mcintosh

family lot at Woodbrook Cemetery,
Woburn, where the committal prayers
were read by the Rev. Dr. Chidley.

MARY CONROY

'!$IrR. Mary Conroy, 'wife of Mr.
Michael Conroy and mother of the late

Fr. William Edward Conroy, assistant

chancellor to Cardinal O'Connell at the

Cathedral in Boston, passed away af-

ter a week's illness at her home on
Lloyd street last Thursday noon. She
was (it! years of age, and had been in

failing health for some time.
Mrs. Conroy was born in Ireland,

the daughter of Michael and Hannah
(Sullivan) Shae. She came to this

country when a young girl, and much
of her life prior to coming to Winches-
ter was spent in Weston, where she
was prominent in Catholic circles be-

ing one of the founders of the new
church at that place.

Upon coming to Winchester some
four years ago she continued her in-

terest in church affairs, becoming an
active worker among the women of St.

Mary's Parish as a member of the La-
dies Sodality of the Church. Though
comparatively a newcomer to Win-
chester, Mrs. Conroy had enjoyed a

wide-spread popularity, and her death
came as a distinct shock to her many
friends.

t
Largely attended funeral services

were held Monday morning at the late

residence at 9 o'clock followed by a
solemn high mass of requiem at St.

Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fitzgibbons of St. Mary's was the cel-

ebrant, assisted by the Rev. Fr. Neil

Cronin, and the Rev. Fr. William Dacy
of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross,
Boston, and the Rev. Fr. Richard Pow-
ers of St. Mary's, Waltham. Forty
priests from various parishes in and
around Boston were in attendance both
at the funeral services at the residence

and at the mass in the church. There
were many beautiful floral tributes.

The bearers were six classmates at

Boston College of her late son, the
Rev. Fr. William Conroy, who died
some two years ago.

Interment was in St. Paul's Ceme-
tery, Arlington, where the commital
prayers were read bv the Rer. Fr.

Neil Cronin and the Rev. Fr. William
Dacv of the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross.

BADLY DAMAGED BY FIRE MON-
DAY AFTERNOON

The Winchester Boat Club was
badly damaged by a fire of unknown
origin on Monday afternoon, the hall
at the club beimr gutted inside, with
the loss of many flags, trophies and
a valuable piano. Only the prompt
work of the firemen saved the club
house from destruction.

The fire had evidently smouldered
for a long time; possibly from the
day previous, as newspapers with
Sunday's date on them were found in

the house. It originated in the club
hall on the second floor, starting in a
window seat extending out over the
canoe runway. When the firemen
arrived the flames had broken out
and the hall was a mass of fire and
smoke. In fact every crevice about
the house was leaking smoke, while

'

the inside was thick with it from the
grcund floor to the attic.

The club house was closed for the
season Nov. 1 and all accessible win-
dows, together with the doors, wore
boarded up for the winter. The
house contained 80 canoes on the first

floor, with the kitchen, steward's
quarters, toilets, shower baths, etc..

on the second floor. In the attic are
a number of canoes, ice boats, sails,

etc.

The blaze was noticed about 3.30

by a lady driving by in an automo-
bile. She called the attention of an-

other autoist, Mr. Rickard Norwood
of Arlington, who rang in the alarm
from box ")7:i. this being the first

alarm to be pulled from this box.

The firemen were soon on the scene

and found their work cut out for

them. Thick, heavy smoke filled the

club house, and the intense heat in

the hall had just commenced to crack

out the windows. In fact the win-

dows in the bay had gone, and the

flames were shooting out fiercely.

Streams were run inside the building

and through the upstairs windows.
The club hall was badly gutted.

The front section where the window-

seats are located was burned and

charred. The ceiling was also burned

through, the fire being stopped just

as it entered the attic. All of the

wood panneling was charred and the

piano partly burned and wrecked.

Two large oil paintings, one by Lee

Court of the club itself, were ruined.

Every pane of glass in the hall was
cracked or blown out, and the window
frames were all charred.

Much water was used by the fire-

men, but this damage will be small,

as it was all swept out of the build-

ing as soon as the fire was out. None
of the canoes were injured at all, nor

were the lockers, although probably

some of their contents were wet
down. The blaze required the at-

tention of the firemen for two hours.

It is reported that the loss is fully-

covered by insurance.

The fire originated under the win-
dow seat, which contains a cupboard
for the storage of fireplace wood. It

is thought that it had been smould-
ering for a long time before it broke
through into the hall itself. The fact

that every window and door was shut

and fastened also served to keep the

fire in a smouldering state until it

gained heat enough to crack out the

window gldss.

Plans for repairing the damage
have not been formulated as yet. but

it is stated that a special meeting of

the club is to be called to consider

the matter.

COMING EVENTS

Nov It. Friday. S p m. Annual fop Con-
cert, Town Hall.
Nov H. Friday Dance t.v the Winchester

H - .ital Alumni in K. of C. Hall. Ui.hani-
son's Orch.-r.tru
Nov 14, Friday. Exhibition howling at

Calumet Club a. IS p. m. Paul Poeeler aiW
Jamea Whateti va picked Calumet team.

Nov. 1".. Saturday Football on Manches-
ter Field iit :t p. m. Winchester Hush »* Met-

i eatel

INTERCOLLEGIATE TEA

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slack of Le-

banon street are the parents of a

daughter, born Nov. '.». at the Winches-

ter Hospital.

Miss Harriet J. Eustis of 85
Church street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest R. Eustis, was a mem-
ber of the committee which designed
and executed many cf the costumes
used in "What's in a Name?", the an-
nual junior show presented bv the :

Class of 1926 at Mt. Holyoke College'
Saturday night in the Chapin Audi-
torium. The show was a modernized
version of Shakespeare, with, ac-
cording to the prologue, "the essen- '

tials of the bard, with all left out!
that used to make him hard."

ELIZABETH C. MILLER

A former resident of the town, Mrs.
Elizabeth C. (Lillie) Miller died at
her home in South Weymouth Wed-
nesday, Nov. 12. in her 60th year. She
was the wife of Mr. Frank R. Miller.

Funeral services will be held at the
chapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery Sat-
urday. Nov. 15. at 2 p. m.

Mr. John G. Allen has reported the
sale of the "R" Momiji bv Commo-
dore Sydney A. Beggs of the Corin-
thian Yacht Club to Mr. W. P. Bar-
rows of the Rochester, N. Y. Yacht
Club.

There was a large attendance at
•he ladies' afternoon bridge at the
Calumet Club on Wednesday after-
neon, there being 30 tables of cards
and a number of visitors. The hall

was attractive with decorations of
autumn leaves and refreshments were
served by a group of young ladies in

charee of Miss Helen Bowe. includ-
ing the Misses Miriam Emery. Doro-
thy Sawyer, Ruth Bowe. Dorothy
Aseltine and Elizabeth Stretch.

Prize winners included Mrs. S. M.
Best, Mrs. William Davis. Mrs. L. B.
Abbott, Mrs. J. A. Jones, Mrs. A. D.
Rogers. Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Mrs.
Kimball of Newton and Mrs. C. \V.

Morrill.

The committee in charge of the
bridge consisted of Mrs. William H.
Bowe. Mrs. Fred E. Hollins. Mrs. Ar-
thur E. Sanford. Mrs. Robert F. Whit-
ney, Mrs. Frank W. Jones.

The first instalment of the list of
contributors to the War Memorial
Fund will be printed in the Star of
next week.

About 00 Winchester wonun, rep-

resenting ten different colleges, at-

tended the intercollegiate tea given

Tuesday afternoon, Nov 11 under the

direction of the Winchester Wellesley

Club. Mrs. Henry Stone of 100 Cam-
bridge street was the hostess. Dur-
ing the afternoon President Ellen F.

Pendleton of Weilesley College told

in a most interesting manner of the

work of the International Federation
of University Women. President
Pendleton was a delegate to the third

annual conference of the federation,

held at Christiania, Norway, last

summer. To that conference came
representatives of nearly all coun-
tries cf the world. The organization

Is proving its worth in promoting
friendship and fellowship among the

educated women of the world. Fol-
lowing President Pendleton's talk

was a delightful social hour. Mrs.

M. H. Lombard and Mrs. W. H. Low-
ell presided at the tea table. Those
present enjoyed a profitable after-

noon and all were agreed that the
fourth annual intercollegiate tea in

Winchester was a most successful

affair.

ENG AG-EMENT A N NO L NCED

At a luncheon given recently at the

home of Mrs. Roland H. Sherman of
Everett avenue, the engagement was
announced of Miss Catherine Starr to

Paul Stetson Phenix of New York
City.

Miss Starr is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Starr of this town
and is a graduate of Vassar in the
class of 1921.

Mr. Phenix who is the son of Mrs.
A. S. Phenix of Portland. Me., is a
graduate of Yale in the 1010 class

and a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
and Alpha Delta Phi Societies.

During the World War Mr. Phenix
served as a pilot in the Aviation
branch of the service.

MARIONNE GODBOUT TO SING

On Monday evening, Nov. 24, in the
Town Hall Mme. Sargent Goodelle
will present in concert her pupil,

Marionne Godbout. soprano. Henry
Levene will be the accompanist. Ad-
mission will be by ticket which are
free to the public and which may be
obtained at either the Star office or
the Winchester Exchange.

Nov. Saturday, Turkey roll at Calumet
Club.

>»'>• 15, Saturday. Football on Mancha
Field it Jjis p. !n . Winchester High va I

roaa Hivh.

Nov. it. Monday. Concert by Wincheatet
Teacher*' Club, Hinh School Hail at » p. m.

Nov. Is, Tueaday, Ladies' Friendly Society,
extra nil ,lay sewing meeting.

Nov. ts. Tuesday. Hccke) on Manchester
Field at ;i p. m. Champlomihip match, Mel-
rose High School va Arlington,

N..v is, Tueaday, 8 p m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Lodge of Lis.* 1 tecum
Hall.

Nov. l*. Tuesday. Hinh School Assembly
Hall Talk on Americanism bv Prof. Charles)
W. 'town,', under auapiees of fathers and
mothers of the Mothers' Association at s p.
m "Lincoln Players" to furnish music

Nov. is, Tuesday. Special meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A F. .V. A. M . Masonic
Hall at 7. nn p. m

Nov. 18, Tuesday. Special meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge at 7 30 p, m
Nov \:>, Wednesday. Bridge party in Ly-

ceum Hall at 'J p, m. under the nusi •* of
the Dramatic Committee of tin- Fortnightly,

Nov. l'ii. Thursday. Charity Hall. Town
Hail. Given by Winchester Lodge of Elka.

Nov. 19*20, Wednesday and Thursday. An-
nual Bazaar by the Florence Crittenton
League at tin- Copley Plasa Hotel.

Nov jn and 21, Thursday and Friday The
Annual Kan- of the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church in the Sociul Hal: of the
now i hurch. Supper the 21st.

Nov. 21, Friday, 7. .In p. m. Masonic Apart,
mi nts. Regular meeting of Winchester Royal
Arch Chapter.
Nov. 2t, Friday. Cooking demonstration in

the small Town Hail, at - o'clock, under the
dirtction of the Fortnightly lioom Committee,

Nov. 22, Saturday. Turkey roll at Calumet
''lull.

Nov. 22, Saturday. 8 p ni Lecture wit*
pietures in the TownNliol by Ernest Harold
Baynes, the naturalist, under the auspices of
the Winchester Hay Scouts.
N .v •>:,, Tuesday. All-day sewing meeting

of th.. Ladies' Friendly Society. 3 p. ra-

Reports of chairmen of Committees.
Dec. Ill Saturday. 2:80 p m Town Hall

Play: 'Tattle Women" hv Louisa M. Alcott,

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to

the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will he uiven a
January first dating. This of-

fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issue'-;

of this year free.

MABEL JANE SCHNEIDER

^
Mabel Jane Schneider, wife of

Frederick Schneider, and a former
resident of this town, died early
Thursday morning at the Winchester
Hospital after an illness of seven
days. She was 37 years of age.

Mrs. Schneider was born in Wo-
burn in 18S7, the daughter of George
William, and Ellen I.Johnson) Ham-
ilton.

Funeral services will be held at the
late residence, 332 Salem street, Wo-
burn on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Leach, pastor of the Montvale Con-
gregational Church, Woburn. The
interment will be in Wddwood ceme-
tery.

MRS. AGNES ROBINSON

Mrs. Agnes Robinson, widow of
the late Thomas B. Robinson and
mother of Mrs. E. Arthur Tutein of
Wildwood street, died at the home
of her daughter this morning. She
was 8D years of age and was a na-
tive of Concord, Mass., being the
daughter of Mat hew and Christine
(TalyorJ Thompson. She spent the
greater part of her live in Cambridge
and was during her life identified
with church and society life of that
city. Besides her daughter here, she
leaves three daughters and one son
residing in Montanna, New York and
Brockton. Arrangements fir the
funeral service have not at this time
been completed.

MISS JOSEPHINE HODGE

Miss Josephine Hodgte, daughter
if John ('. and Kathleen L. (Ring)
Hodge of 26 Bond street, died at her
home yesterday morning of pneu-
monia. She was 1!» years of age and
was a native of this town. She
leaves her parents and seven sisters
and one brother— Mrs. H. L. Tarte
anil Mrs. Charles Doherty of Woburn,
Mrs. Benjamin Roberts' of Beverly,
Mrs. Michael Flaherty of Portland,
Me., and the Misses Alice, Martha
and Anna Hodge of this town. Her
brother is Mr. Carl J. Hodge cf
Somerville,

Requiem high mass will be cele-
brated at St. Mary's Church on Sat-
urday morning at 9 o'clock. The in-
terment will be in Calvary cemetery.

K INSLEY—PATTENG1 LL

Miss Pauline Leona Pattern? ill,

daughter of Mrs. Evan Ingstrum Pat-
tengill of 74 Quintaro terrace, Stam-
ford, Conn., was married last Tuesday
evening in St. John's Episcopal Church
of that city to Wilbert Edward Kins-
ley of Boston. The Rev. Gerald Cun-
ningham, rector of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage by

her uncle, Mr. Robert F. Oran, of
Wharton, N. J. She was attended by
Mrs. R. Maxwell Oran of Stamford,
Conn., as matron of honor, and ther.-

were two flower girls. Helen Lyon and
Lois Lyon, cousins of the bride, >'f

Great Neck, L. I Mr. Guy M. Kins-
ley of Winchester was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph il. Carroll of
12 Russell r ad are the parents of a
daughter, born Nov. 7, at the Wi.i-
ches;er Hospital.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

NEEDLEWORK GUILD
MEETING

ANNUAL

ON OCTOBER 16, 1924

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$55,234.17

In Dividends

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

$241,154.41

LYNN FURNITURE FIRM
FITTERS

OUT-

Hill A Wckh Company, 101 Mun-
roe street, Frederick W. Aaeltine,

president, one of Lynn's largest home
furnishers, has been awarded the con-

tract for the complete interior fur-

nishings at the Swampscott Masonic
club's new building. This firm was
the successful bidder against a large

number of other (inns. The contract

calls for furniture, rugs and interior

decorations,
This Lynn concern has also been

awarded the contract for the furnish-

ings at the. new Stevens-Mader build-

ing, now under construction on Mt.

Vernon street. The Lincoln recep-

tion room will have furniture of frost

mahogany, with reed furniture and
tapestry to match, while the Ford

room will be outfitted in'peacock blue

and harmonizing tapestry. Rugs for

these rooms will also harmonize with
their surroundings.
Two other contracts were recently

completed. One was the newly fur-

nished Puritan annex at the New
Ocean house, which will be open dur-

ing the winter months. This contract

called for furniture, rugs, draperies

and other, interior decoration, also

the furnishings for the new dining

hall and ballroom. 'Che library chairs

and sofas have been outfitted in blue

with tapestry combination, the chairs

being of Tudor walnut and the tables

of mahogany, with a walnut finish.

The ru^s are of bluo and taupe co.or-

ings, while the hangings are of bluo,

taupe and mulberry combination.

Since the work has been completed

the hotel has been inspected by visi-

tors from New York and other places,

who have commented freely upon the

nleasantness. of the interior and its

harmonizing effects.

This firm has also received many
compliments upon its furnishings in-

stalled in the ladies' waiting rooms

and private offices of E. Crawford

Hollidge, Temple Place, Boston.

These fittings are in Italian.

The Hill & Welch Company also

furnUhed the new luncheon, dining

and tea rooms in the Haines building,

supplied the hangings and draperies,

mirrora and oriental rugs, which has

been declared by Lynn residents as

one of the finest shops of a like na-
ture in New England, and it in a
glowing tribute to the Hill & Welch
Company.—! Lynn Item.

FATHERS AND MOTHERS, AT-
TENTION!

On Tuesday evening, Nov. IS, at

I

the High School Assembly Hall at S

j

o'clock, the Mothers' Association
cordially invites fathers, mothers and {

teachers to hear Prof. Charles \V. j

Towne, formerly of State Committee
on Americanization, to talk to ua
about Americanism.
The ''Lincoln Flayers" will furnish

the music, and « ROCiftl hour with re-
freshments will follow in the gymna-
sium. Parents will be on hand to
cordially receive the teachers. A
very large attendance is desired.
Any who are interested are invited to
be present.

Nov. 18, Tuesday, 8 p. m.

Do you remember^
the. Japanese earthquake?

the Lora hit: tornado?

the Berkeley fire?

the Benwood mine explosion?

the Southern tornado?

the Virgin Islands hurricane?

When Tragedy

takes its toll

in human life

and suffering

WILL ALWAYS FIND THE RED
CROSS READY TO LEND ITS HELPING
HAM). THROUGHOUT EVERY DAY IN

THE YEAR THE RED CROSS IS ACTIVE.

GIVING RELIEF IN DISASTER, SERVING
DISABLED VETERANS, AIDING MEN IN

TIIK ARMY AND NAVY, PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSING, FIRST Ml) TO THE INJURED,

LIFE SAVING INSTRUCTION, ftOME I FY-

GIENE \ND CARE OF THE SICK. NUTRI-

TION SERVICE, AMERICAN JUNIOR RED
CROSS.

SI RELY, THIS GREAT HUMANITARIAN
WORK DESERVES YOUR WHOLE-HEARTED
SUPPORT. CAN ".or THINK OF A BETTER
WAY TO INVEST A DOLLAR?

"The Red Cross is the Relief Agency of the

United States Government, to quote Calvin Cool-

idpc in his presidential proclamation a year ago.

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0300

CONVERSE PLACE

MEANEST THIEF

A candidate for the title of meanest
thief was evidently at work in Win-
chester last Monday. Sometime dur-
ing the afternoon or early evening the
left rear wheel and shoe were stolen

from a Ford touring car which was
standing in the back yard of its own-
er's residence. Mr. Charles Joyce of
8:27 Main street made this unpleasant
discovery when he went out. to get his
machine shortly after 8 o'clock in the
evening, and he further found that
most of the Ford tools in the car were
also missing. He notified the Win-
chester Police, who are working on
the case. It is fortunate the thieves
didn't have a hankering for the en-
gine of the car.

Having done their duty the day be-

fore at the polls, the officers and di-

rectors, 18 in number, of the Win-
chester Branch of the Needlework
Guild of America, assembled in the
Parish Hal! of the Church of the
Epiphany on Wednesday, Nov. ."> at

10 o'clock.

Long tables were soon laden with
the gifts of new warm, useful gar-
ments which are yearly contribute,

1

by the members of this most gener-
ous organization.

The President, Mrs. W. Eugene
Wilde, addressed the meeting and in

a few words thanked the directors for
their loyalty to the Guild. Without
them, it would be impossible to carry-

on the work. Upon them, wholly de-
pends the output of nearly 500 new-
garments or articles of household
use, such as towels, sheets, pillow-

cases, etc.

The Secretary, Mrs. Anthony Kel-

ley gave an interesting report of the
last year's work and read a letter of
thanks from the Town of Winchester,
for most welcome contributions.

The Treasurer. Mrs. Alonzo P.
Weeks, read a brief but satisfactory
financial report.

A special effort has been made to
raise $40. as the Winchester quota
of a "Thank Offering" to be made by
the National Organization in May
1925. in celebration of 10 years of
service in this country. At least

$40,000 is expected from the offering
and the money will be used for exten-
sion of the Guild membership
throughout the countrv. Since the
meeting of Nov. 5 Mrs. Weeks reports
that the $40 desired is on hand and
wlli bti duly sent to the Guild Head-
quarters.

After the business meeting the Di-

rectors proceeded to plan the distri-

bution of the garments. Most of the

Indira are Widfare workers in the
churches of our town. They know
the needs of their own parishes and
neighborhoods. Uifls, especially

suited to them are atways sent to the
Winchester Hospital, V. N. Associa,
tion, Home for Aged Peonle, Tuber-
cular Sanitorium at Reading, Moth-
er's Rest at Revere. Sailor's Haven
of Boston and Overseers of the Poor
in our own town. It is surely a good
work and will be carried on in our

midst.

Wouldn't you like to give and be

one among the many to give two new
garments a year to the sick, the aged

and the needy. If so telephone one
of the officers—she will do the rest.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-

pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12 West
street. Boston. Bigrelow Kenr.ard

Building. Km. 712. tel. Dewey 1796-M.

o24-4t

f
IMDABLE

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIRING

SAfE STORAQE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

tO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
to-3ms

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AM) USEFUL
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR t;lETS
Silwnom, Room 113. K*W Studio Hid*

110 TREMONT ST.. HUSTON
Handwitr/n Dm Kunm-r*. l.unrh-
mn Bttl and llibn— Kri-d ltaskrta
and Tr*,»s—Cmbinrt W ork—Knittwl
and Crwcheti-d <.,..«!.

K%rr> purchase h«clp* a blind prrton
to brrntnr a more useful mrmbri of
hi* cummunit>

.

For thnw »ho rannol viait the Boa-
ton Salesroom, »e have arranged
through the rourteay of Mra. l.oma
S»nder to have these rood» on aale at
her home. 7 Manchester Road. Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER 1SH.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of
FIRE. THEFT, WRECK

in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BFSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When ymi are not traveling your Pomonal Effect! are protected <aa well as thoae
of your immsdinte family*.

Whenjrour or their. clothes, etc are at the laundry: when your or their clothes,
etc are at the tiiilor's : when your or their clothea, etc. are at the cleaner**; when
.our or their jewelry, etc. is at the jeweler'*.

For further particulars apply to

Dewick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST. COR. MILK ST.
TEL. MAIN lit*

BOSTON 1. MASS.

Several residents in the vicinity of

Symmes Corner have complained to

the police about truck drivers coast-

ing their heavily loaded vehicles at

high speed westerly, down Bacon
street, one truck in particular having
been called to the attention of the

authorities.

S

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 03.0
royl24f

a substitute lor ice. It is far better than

nr. Frigidaire places within your home
the most practical means known for ob-

taining real refrigeration refrigeration

that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical and modern.

Tlie Frigidaire refrigerating coils are

built in sizes ami styles adaptable to

your present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating capacities will lake care of boxes
with food compartments ranging in BiM
from ton to thirty-five cubic feet,

lid matches will keep in its dry air in-

cost ->f maintenance is greatly reduced
- about one-third the cost of ice.

The average cost of installation, complete, is S.'iT ft is

quickly and simply installed without inconvenience. There's
a size for any ice box; large or small.

Crackers, salt a

definitely, while the

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
TEL. 1365

»5-tf

Washington Cash Market
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

LEG AND LOIN LA MB. genuine spring, lb 32c

FOREQUARTERS LAMB, boned and rolled, lb 20c

SIRLOIN ROAST, with tenderloin, lb 38c

FACE RUMP TO ROAST, lb 30c35c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, milk fed, lb 12c

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb 35c

LEG MILK-FED VEAL, lb 32c

POT ROAST, lb I8c-22c

TENDERLOIN STEAK, lb 62c

TOP ROUND STEAK, lb 42c

BEST KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS, lb 55c

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 25o

CAULIFLOWERS, each 20e up

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUIVieilMG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

Don't Forget the Place

Washington Cash Market

288 Washington St.
FREE DELIVERY

Tel.1621

M.G.MOFFETT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Huurrtakrra $c Jmtrral Dtrrrtnn*
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

Frigidaire keeps the

Food you ^/"Colder—
Better-Longer

Frigidaire electric refrigeration is not

h

:?iiiiNiaiiUMiiHOtiuiiiiiii'.:iiiiniiiiunimm

n

iiiiimii'',

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

j CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
I A. A. Morrison

P,

557 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER phone oor.r,

u-tf
niimiiiHiiiiiiniiiinniiHtiiiiiiiimiirjmiiimsii

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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THE

HOUSEHOLD

PAGES
in the

BOSTON
SUNDAY GLOBE

Women, be sure to

read them.

Order the Sunday
Clobe in Advance

WOBURN TOO STRONG FOR
WINCHESTER

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

All of the

Sportin? News
In the

BOSTON DAILY
And

SUNDAY GLOBE
( irder next Sunday's Boston

( Uobe in advance from your

newsdealer or newsbov.

HmirM Work Honest Prices

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR * F.XTF.KlOK I'AINTKKS

AM) IIF.COKATOKS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET, MEDFORD
Tel. Mystic 03U4-M or 123H-J

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an Inflamed condition
Of the mui-nuB lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing. Unites the Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.
H ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what wo claim for it— rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all dnicpists.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

David Robinson's Sons
Established 187*

GARDENERS
Estimates (riven on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 Kromfield St. I'hone Main 030J

GROUNDS
Everett I'hone Everett 0127

je27-tf

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

22-tf

TrIAfS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

gidewalka. Driveways. Curhint. Steps. Btc

Floors for Cellars, Stable*. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Woburn's massive football team
proved too much for Winchester last

Saturday afternoon at Library Park,
the locals coming out on the short
end of a 21—0 count in a hard bruis-
ing contest before the usual big crowd
which is always attracted when these
bitter rivals mingle on the gridiron.
No matter how good or bad either

or both contestants may happen to
be, a meeting between Winchester
and Woburn is always sure to be in-

teresting, and last Saturday's battle
was no exception to the general rule.

Woburn had the upper hand through-
out and showed i;> best game of the
year. After a di: appointing early
season showing which culminated in

an overwhelming defeat at the hands
of Arlington the week previous its

eleven found itself against Winches-
ter, and its improved showing
coupled with its tremendous physical
advantage proved insurmountable
barriers for the local boys.
The tanning city lads have a rush

line that will average better than
17"> lbs and their backs are heavy
and string. Winchester's players
were outweighed in many instances
15 and m< re pounds to a man and on
the whole did very well to hold their

opponents to three touchdowns, one
of which came as the result of an in-

tercepted forward pass.
Woburn kicked i tf and Winchester

started well by making a nice run-

back and following up with two first

downs in quirk succession bringing

the hall to mid-field. Here they were
held nnd forced to kick, Woburn got-

ting the hall on it- own 20 yard line.

\t once the heavy orange and black

backs bi gan to make themselves felt

nnd two long end runs by Whittie

lv>UPht the leather to a first down on

Winchester's 20 vard mark. From
this noint th<> ball wis pushed down
to the locals' goal line where the

pr" ;nd pn' ,nd.

On the first play of the new onar-

ter Whifrt'e dnve over the Winches-
ter line for a touchdown and Murphy
kicked the goal.

Woburn kicked off nnd "Jack" Har-
riman made a clever runback to the

locals' "u yard line where Woburn
h'-'d and forced a nun' out of danger,
After some hard battlin" the half

ended with th > ball in middle field.

Once more the on'nge kicked off

and thi- time the ball was advanced
to the locals' 20 vard stripe. Here
a line plunge failed and on second
down a forward pass was attempted
which was intercepted by Flaherty,

Woburn's big center rush, who
"vabberl the ball on the Winchester
30 vard lino and galloped to a score.

Murphv added the point for goal, and
again Woburn kicked off. After re-

ceiving the kickofT Wi r,'hester ripped
off a first down on its own 40 yard
line nnd on the next plav "Wop" Rol-

li broke through the Woburn center
for 20 yards. Two line olunges by
Harriman gave the locals another
first down on Woburn's 80 yard lino

where Harriman got off a pretty fiat

pass to O'Donheil who ran 25 yards
for a touchdown, completing a nice

offense which carried Winchester
about 80 vards from the catch of the

kickeff. Robinson failed to kick the
goal and the final quarter started
with Winchester kicking off to Wo-
burn which team was forced to punt
well in their own territory. Another
exchange of kicks coupled with some
rather ineffectual rushing gave Wo-
burn the ball on Winchester's 35 yard
line. Here Whittie who had plaved a
whale of a game all afternoon broke
away amund the Winchester riirht

flank and ran almost to the locals'

goal line, being forced outside with-
in the five vard stripe. The Winches-

i
ter boys fought hard to hold their
opponents hut Woburn would not be
denied nnd after a couple of line

bucks Whittie crashed over for the
touchdown with Murphy kicking the
goal.

This ended the scoring for the af-

ternoon, the quarter (dosing shortly
with the ball in Winchester's posses-
sion at middle field,

son, and ".Tack" Harriman plaved well
son, and "Jack" Harriman plafed well
for Winchester with the first named
showing his best game of the year.

Whittie and Flaherty starred for Wo
burn.

"1 he summary:
WOBURN It S. WINCHESTER H s
Cuneo, le rr. O'Donnoll
Trayers, le

Graham, It rt. Dabney
Connors, lit rg. Johnson
McElhiney, lir

Flaherty, e e, Mclley
Murphy, re In. Hegel

1st, Walker
Brown, rt It. t'assiily

Fowler, rt

Dickson, re le, Rnbin«on
Joyce, re

Kerrigan, ib qb, Belli

Kairan. Ihb rhb. Knowlton
Ellery, rhb Ihb. Harriman
McGilvary, rhb
Whittie, fb fb. Halwartt
Score br periods . . 1 2 9 4 Total

Woburn • 7 : 7 81

Winchester • n 6 o S

Touchdowns, made by Whittie 2. Flaherty,
O'Donnell. Points by vronl after touchdown,
made by Mur;>hv S. Referee, Ford. L'mpire,
Krnnor. linesman. McCarthy. Tone. 12m.
periods.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE URGES
ALL AMERICANS TO JOIN

THE RED ( ROSS

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

g Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

In a letter recently made public

through American Red Cross head-
quarters, President Coolidge ad-

dresses the people of the United
States as follows:

"Yearly, from Armistice Day to

Thanksgiving Day, the American Red
Cross invites all the people to enter

its ranks. It enrolls them for serv-

ice. As President of the United
S'atos and as president of thi? Ameri-
can Red Cross, I urge universal ac-

ceptance of the invitation to join.

The Red Cross needs and should have
your generous support. Lot its good
works become your good works."

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

W ILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0160-W

26-tf

Friends of Dwight Fisher will be
j

interested to know he has returned

from Paris, where he has been for

two and a half years and where his

work was acknowledged by the musi-

cal critics there, to be most unusual

and interesting. His mother, Mrs.

Fred A. Bradford went over to New
York to meet him.

WINCHESTER LOST FINAL
LEAGUE CONTEST

One of the biggest upsets of the
season took place at Winthrop last

Friday afternoon when the Winches-
ter High School girls' field hockey
team lost a close game to the girls'

eleven of that school 3 goals to 2.

Winchester was favored to win,
having made by far the better record
during the season. On form the lo-

cals .should have been returned vic-
tors with something to spare. How-
ever, the fact remains that for the
first half of the game at least Wbl-
throp had the upper hand with Win-
chester showing a game far below
its usual good showing.

Perhaps the fact that the game was
played upon a very poor field may
have effected the local girls who are
used to competing under much bet-
ter conditions. The Winthrop field is

very rough and on last Friday was
covered with mud making fas: work
out of the question. Naturally the
home club was less handicapped
thereby than Winchester and conse-
(uei.uy enjoyed a distinct advantage
over the local girls. Another fact
which undoubtedly had its effect upon
the local team was a previous win for
Melrose over Woburn which clinched
the title for that school and removed
a whole lot of Winchester's incentive
to give their best.

At all events the locals were out-
played during the first two quarters,
the half ending with the score 2—1
for Winthrop, "Dot" Wentworth
made Winchester's tally, her shot go-
ing through from scrimmage in the
first few minutes of play.

Winthrop's second goal in this half
was just a bit questionable. The shot
was made within the scoring circle
but was very high, just barely shoot-
ing in under the crossbar. Many
spectators and most of the Winches-
ter team were of the opinion that the
goal was illegal, and the shot did look
quite like a "scoop" which is a foul
under the rules, entitling the team
thus fouled to a free "strike". The
ollicials however, after some wrang-
ling permitted the goal to stand and
it proved a winning margin for Win-
throp.

Both Clubs scored in the second
half, Foley counting for Winthrop
out of scrimmage, and "Kay" Carlisle
for the locals after taking a pass
from Captain "Lou" Skilling. Win-
chester easily outplayed Winthrop in

this half of the game with Carlisle
continually threatening to break loose
right up to the final whistle. Twice
in this period the locals would have
had goals with any kind of a break
in luck, but the breaks all went the
other way, and the tieing count was
not forthcoming.

It was one of those "off days" for
Winchester which would probably
take Winthrop easily four times out
of any five. It was the locals final

league game of the season, the team
finishing up with a record of two
wins and two losses.

The score:

WINTHROP WINCHESTER
M. McCann, r«- rw, 1.. Skillinic, leapt.

i

M. Tully, ri ri. K. Vallely
F. McCann, cf cf, D. Wentworth
B. Bruce, li li. W. Simmons
A. Foley, l» Iw, K Carlisle
G. Howard, rhb rhb. It. Bourne
B, Bowen, chb chb, h Nelson
|i Smith. Ihb Ihb, V. Rollo
It. Neilson, rib rfb. K. Ferritin
S. Hn...k*. Ifb |fb, I>. Bond
S. Slmaon, « g. G. Bond

Goals rua.h- h> Foley :l. Wentworth, Carlisle,
Umpires, Misses Ennice and t'rendereast
Scorers. Drisko anil Ansell. Timers. Key and
Lampee. Time, eight minute periods.

WINCHESTER OBSERVES ARMIS-
TICE DAY

More than 700 persons gathered to-

gether last Sunday evening in the
Town Hall to participate in Winches-
ter's formal observance of Armistice
Day.
The exercises were arranged by a

committee from Winchester Post, 97,

American Legion and opened at 7:4")

with overture by Cullen's Orchestra.
The invocation anil opening prayer
was given by the Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fitzgibbons of St, Mary's Church
Commander Vincent P. Clark of

the local Legion Post extended the

veterans' greetings to their guests af-

ter the singing of America by the au-
dience led by the high school girls'

glee club. At the conclusion of Com-
mander Clark's remarks all joined in

taking the Pledge of allegiance to the
Hag.
The scripture lesson was read by

the Rev. Clifton II. Walcott, pastor of

the First Baptist Church.
Following an orchestral selection

Ex-Senator Lewis H. Parkhurst,
chairman of the citizens' committee
for the erection of the town's me-
morial to those of her boys who lost

their lives in the World War, spoke on
the memorial itself and also upon the
plans for the subscription campaign
which is to run from Nov. 14, until
Thanksgiving Day with a corps of
500 workers canvassing throughout
the town.
The singing of "America the Beau-

tiful" by the girls' glee club was fol-

lowed by the principal address of the
evening which was delivered by Sen-
ior Vice Commander Francis J. Good
of the Dept. of Massachusetts, Ameri-
can Legion. Mr. Good took as his
topic, "Americanzation" enlarging the
scope of his remarks to include the
significance of Armistice Day and
the duty of the World War veteran in

times of peace. Vice Commander
Good proved a fluent speaker, and
held the attention of his audience
throughout a somewhat extended ad-
dress.

An enjoyable feature of the program
was the solos by Miss Alice Kimball,
soprano, who sang "There is no
Death," and "Memories."
The exercises were concluded with

the singing of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner led by the glee club in charge of
Miss Haegar, director of music in the
Winchester public schools, followed by
the benediction pronounced by the
the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of
the First Congregational Church.
The committee in charge consists!

of Mr. Nathan Thumim, chairman:
Commander Vincent P. Clark; and Mr.
William H. McKee.

THE FRIDAY MORNING WALKS

Mr. H. Perkins, proprietor of a gro-
cery store on upper Main street had
the motor-meter stolen from his ma-
chine last Monday evening while the
car was parked in front of his place
cf business.

It may have happene 1 that your
telephone bell rang on a sunny Fri-
day morning and a cherry voice
called, "Are you ready for a hike in
the Fells?" Perhaps you answered,
"I have a lot to do but I will close my
door upon it all and g.> with you."
Then surely you had a good time

that morning.
We, who have so enjoyed ourselves,

have learned things we hardly ex-
pected to learn, about the birds, the
insects, flowers, trees and old land-
marks. We have seen the beauty of
woods and fields in every season and
filled nur lungs with clean pine-
scented air.

On these various walks we have
circled Spot Pond, visited the Zoo,
and Crystal Spring; have climbed to
the Top of Bear Hill Tower where we
have seen an ocean liner sailing
proudly into the east, while against
the opposite horizon the mountains
of Western Massachusetts loomed
dimly blue in the distance; to the
north and south of us church spires,
towers and houses among the trees
proclaimed city and town and houses
of men.
Another time we have gone past

the dam at the North Reservoir, over
Money Hill, where the Metropolitan
Park C mmission first paid its help,
and further along climbed Governor
Winthrop Hill from which a lovely
view we had of the North Reservoir.
Of course we saw Cheese Rock

where the governor ate his lunch of
bread and cheese.

In the fall we have gathered sprigs
of witch hazel along the road by-

Dykes' Meadow. From this road
turning to the right we have passed
an old Indian Grinding stone, one of
several in the Fells but the only one
we have succeeded in locating. Fur-
ther along by the Police Cabin we
have followed the right hand road
around the North Reservoir. Near
this road, one Spring day, several
hikers helped the busy town men,
each planting a tree and claiming it

for her own. (These trees are still
growing.

)

Further along we came to Willow
Spring aid a pine grove and com-
pleted the circle around the North
Reservoir.

We have scrambled to the top of
the rocky hill on the north side of the
Middle Reservoir, called Wanapana-
quin Hill, and obtained, a wonderful
view of the Middle Reservoir and
South Reservoir beyond. There the
blueberries grew in abundance. On
the other side- we have climbed Nane-
pashnet Hill, gone over the Cause-
way, past the joining place of the
Middle and South Reservoirs and tak-
en the road to the right. Then past
the Girl Scout Camping place, and
old Tony's Ledge have taken another
turn to the right and visited the old
Silver Mine, Silver Mine Spring and
the hill also named for the mine.
Then we have gone past the East
Dam, South Dam. and Wost Bam and
finished a trip around the South Res-
ervoir. On the way home we knelt
a f Indian Spring and refreshed our-
selves with the cool water.

Twice we have journeyed to Law-
rence Observatory and on our last

walk in that direction visited Panther
Caves.

Of course we have been around
Long Pond, visited the site of Wy-
man's Tower and gazed upon the

view from Squaw Sachem Rock.

From the standpoint of the happi-
ness and well-being brought to the

few who have taken them, these week-
ly walks have been a success.

When we consider them as a

factcr of an organization of 600

women, the success is not so appar-

ent.

However, Mrs. Messenger, our

leader, is trying to get more women
interested and awake to the benefits

of these out-of-door parties.

A. M. Higgins

IS IT TO HE WINCHESTERS' W AR
|

MEMORIAL?

To the Editor of the Star:

The success of the campaign to col-

lect funds for the beautiful and artis-

tic Memorial to the heroes of the
"Great War" will determine whether
it is, in fact, to be Winchesters' War
Memorial or not. No citizen of Win-
chester can well claim that the me-
morial speaks as his tribute to the

sacrifices made by Winchesters' heroic

dead, until he personally, has shared

in its erection.
If it is to be erected by the sub-

scriptions of Winchester's wealthiest

or most generous citizens alone, then

it is their war memorial and not Win-
chester's and will not represent the

civic spirit of Winchester, nor be a

credit to our civic pride.

Every citizen might have been
compelled to contribute to this war
memorial from taxation, as was first

proposed, but by vote of the town, it

was decided that it was better to

erect it by the free-will contributions

of the citizens rather than to make
an enforced levy upon their pocket-

books.
This decision it seems to me, was

a wise one, and I believe that its wis-
dom will be abundantly proven by the
general and generous out-pouring of
subscriptions, large and small, ac-

cording to our respective means, from
each and every citizen of the town.
Then, without shame, we can point to

the memorial as, Winchester's me-
morial—our memorial.

\ uurs truly,

William A. Kneeland

BAD SMASHUP ON PARKWAY

What was characterized alike by
both police i nd civilian witnesses as
a smashup which might have had
most serii us results took place late
last Saturday afternoon at the junc-
tion of Main street and the Parkway.

Fortunately none of the partici-
pants were badly hurt as a result of
the accident but a call was quickly
sent in for the police ambulance as
a precaution in anticipation of injur-

j

ies for a quick glance at the wrecked
I

cars made it easy to believe that
somebody stood in need of a trip to
the hospital after figuring in such a
jam.

The collision occurred when a
j

Gardner touring car going west along
'

Second of a lerisM ttf <uU-vrti>vnu?nta regarding the

t< l, i>U,>ru- aituatuin in Aeir England

Why?
The principal reason why we cannot go on

furnishing adequate telephone service at

present rates lies in the lessened purchasing

power of the dollar as reflected in higher prices

for materials and labor.

Up to the war period our dollar of income

was

;

Since the war, while selling you telephone

service from plant huilt at pre-war prices, we
were able to make ends meet largely through

improvements in equipment and operating

practices, and partly through increased rates

which gave us approximately fifteen per cent

additional revenue, per telephone.

Hut this equipment, huilt at pre-war prices,

has been more and more replaced by new

equipment built at present-day prices; fur-

thermore, the number of new telephones con-

nected in the past five years is the largest in

any equal period of our existence an increase

of thirty-six per cent for the company as a

whole and of forty per cent for Massachusetts.

1 elephtme rates of five years ago, when the

average cost of plant ami equipment was $138

per telephone, do not provide an adequate

return ttnlay trhen the average east of plant

and equipment i.s $178 per telephone, and
.steadily increasing

.

An increase in telephone rates is necessary,

not only to attract the new money required

to meet the demands for expansion, but also

to keep up the present service.

New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company
MATT B. JONES, President

We Have I

Gas Garage Heaters
Approved by the Board

of Underwriters
i '

'

FOR LARGE AND SMALL GARAGES
Just tell us the nize of your garage and
we'll tdiow you the type of heater to use
economically and estimate what it will cost

you to keep your car in good Condition all

winter.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

ArlingtonGasLight Co
"// it's done with Heat—You ran do it Better uith CAS!"

the Parkway was struck by a Ford
sedan headed south on Main street.

The cars came together with con-
siderable force causing the Ford to
spin completely around and turn
turtle.

Both machines were more or less
damaged and the sedan in particular
was badly wrecked, having its left

rear wheel broken and being other-
wise badly smashed. The touring
car had its rie-ht running board brok-
en and its right side in the rear bat-

tered up.

The Gardner was driven by Edward

J. Kilry of Somerville and registered
to Patrick Kiley of the same city.
The operator of the Ford who wan
also its owner was Bernard Devine
of Medford. The only injury reported
as a result of the collision was sus-
tained by Miss Eleanor Kiley who
was a passenger in the 'ouring car.
She received a cut over the left eye
which was not considered serious.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy your ticke for the Char.ty Ball,
Nov. 20, at the Star Olfice. o31-t£
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Seest thou a man rosy in his

cheek, jovful in spirit, amiable

in all his ways? He hath taken

a good cook to wife.

Think yourself sure of noth-

ing until you've got it.

Here's some definitions rend

in that most interesting house

organ. The Kablegram:

Competitor—The man who
thinks you are as bad as you

think he isi.

Creditor—A contemptible pi-

rate whose demands are always
unreasonable.
Debtor—-An unhung villain

with a bum memory.

If you will send a check, to

the Northwestern once a year,

that Company guarantees to

tend your widow or other

beneficiary a check once a

month.
If you survive you may

have a check each month for

the later years of life.

WILLIAM VV. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

"9 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5766 Winchester 418

DEMOCRACY

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th Concreaiional District

FREDERICK W. DAI.LINCiER. M. C.

Senators in Conxreas

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th Middlraex District

REI\ THOMAS R. HATKMAN
6th Middlraex District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

The great need of the modern world
is freedom from the dominance of
things- Religion is an incurable con-

dition of the human soul, because
things cannot satisfy our deepest
needs. The material and the spiritual
are not necessarily opposed to each
other; it is simply a question of which
shall rule. As Emerson puts it.

"thin!/:; are in the saddle and ride

nan!-: in'!." A godless automobile is a

menace to human society. There
must be a spiritual purpose at the
wheel or life is not safe even for in-

nocent little children. Drunken auto-
mobile dtivers are the modern edition
of the horned, red devil of traditional

theology. Things were not so dan-
gerous when they moved more slowly.

Rut now. the devil has wings and has
conscripted the mighty gasoline god
to drive his juggernaut furiously

through our streets. Things are dan-
gerous masti rs, but valuable servants.
As Dr. Fosdick has put it: "We

invent automobiles to make trans-
portation simpler, but automobiles do
not make life simpler, thev make it

more complex. W • tv \ u ,j!io i .

to make communication easier, bul

telephones do not make life easier,

they make it more complex. We go
out in tic summer time to reproduce
the simple life as our fathers used to

live if. d ining back to the city, our
spirits rebel against things, against
the power, the dominance and obses-
sion of things. For we do not live by
things, but by meaning, by the in-

ner significance of life, by the re-

sources and purposes of the soul."
The anpeal of the church is for the

fruits of tint spirit. Every life will

be richer in peace and enduring joy
hnt takes the time to get out of the
mad precession long enough to refresh
the soul.

Inter-Church Council

Yes, every one of that vast throng
has halted,

They bid you lead.

Patriot of invincible strength,

—

Lead the march,

—

(It is the will of God.).

The crimson stripes are floating be-

neath your marching feet,

March on!

For you have given
Hack to the land which gave it

All that there is to give.

Who knows it may breed from its

accumulated store

Greater warriors of tomorrow.

March on, Comrade!
Marion Perham Gale

ANNUAL DONATION DAY AT
HOME FOR AGED

TO HENRY CABOT LODGE

March On. Comrade!

March on. Comrade!
Over the flag whose lingers, red and

white,
Point ever onward through the quick-

ening breeze.

Above the rattle and the throb of
man.

Join the vast ranks of soldiers march-
ing on.

On with those ethers who through
death have learned

The greater service.

To give once more, back to the
earth that, bred it.

The all man is (as world so calls
the man).

We who have watched you know
from whence you came.

—

A fighter bred of rocks (like those
which stand beneath your cliff-

perched heme I

Breaking the waves who dare to
press malignly

.

Forcing the seething tongues,
sharp-edged, to bend.

Facing the broad expanse, firm,

—

resolute.

(Was it from these your aging
form took strength?)

March on, Yankee, leader of men!
Carry the -crimson stain of a nation's

bleeding kisses on your brew.
Carry its tears and backward let

them flow
To cmonch the thirst of earth's im-

providence.

March or., eh soul in progress,
O il r souls

—

St ils of great men are marthing
f >r;h to greet you,

Our nation's sons whose hearts knew
your embrace.

Wk > souls took up the mighty
»ause you fostered.

Pa J of liberty.

• - n the line, far to the front,

b -ekon a place for you.

One of the most successful of the
"Annual Donation Days" which take
place during this season of the year
for the benefit of the Winchester Home
for Aged People took place at the

home on Thursday afternoon.
There was a large attendance ot

those interested in the success of th:

establishment and the friends of the

elderly people who make up th fam-
ily circle at the homo.
Open house was in order with the

several occupants of the home re-

ceiving in their respective rooms the

whole under the direct supervision of

the most capable matron. Mrs. Moore.
Tea was served in c harge of Mrs.

Stanley G! H. Fitch with Mrs. Nelson
Hawley and Mrs. Preston Pond pour-
ing assisted by the Misses Barbara
Fernald, Nancy ( lark. Martha Ginn,
{Catherine Fitch, and Eleanor Stearns.
The home was remembered during

the day with many handsome gifts ot

supnlii s and other articles necessary
to the pleasure and comfort of its

occupants, the Winchester merchants
b ' n >• especially generous in their

dona :

r.,:-' which v.- >re rece'ved en
behalf of the home by Mrs. D. C.

Dennett, director, «nd Mis. T. E.

Thompson, former director.

The committee in charge of Dona-
tion Pay !' r 1924-5 included Mrs.

Stanley G. 11. Fitch, Mrs. Frank M.
White, Mrs. A ten H. Wood, and Mrs.
George Goddu.

FUNERAL KITES FOR FRED JOY

Largely attended funeral services

for Fred Joy, widely known resident

of Winchester and former member of

the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, who died suddenly at his home
on Washington street, Monday, Nov. 3,

were held at the late residence on

Thursday afternoon of that week. The
Rev. Howard J, Chidley. pastor of the

First Congregational Church of Win-
chester officiated assisted by two class-

mates of Mr. Joy, the Rev. John W.
Suter of Boston, rector honorarius of

the Church of Epiphany of Winches-
ter, and the Rev. Roderick Stebbins,

minister of the Unitarian Church of

Milton.
Delegations were present from the

Middlesex Republican Club, the Repub-
lican Town Committee, the Harvard
Club of Boston, as well as the officers

and trustees of the Winchester Sav-

ings Hank, town officials, and members
of the State Legislature.

The bearers included Fred Mason of

Pawtucket, R. L; Mark Anthony of

Taunton, Albert Sargent of Boston

Henry Ackerman of Cohassett, and
Hon. "Lewis Parkhurst, Dr. Mott A.

CummingS, Henry C. Ordway and

George A. Blanchard, all of Winches-
ter.

The interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

To the Editor of the Star:

Being one of those who very much
wanted our War Memorial to take the
form of a library'. or some other dig-

nified public building. I find it easy
to understand the feeling of some who
express disappointment because a
different type of Memorial was
adopted. As the time for the "drive"

approached I frankly admit that I

felt as some still seem to feel. "If

they won't play my game I won't play

at all." But as opportunity has come
for more serious consideration of the

question—from other angles than my
own, my conclusions have changed,

and with the hope of helping others

who may feel as I felt I offer my rea-

sons for the change.
During the war, and after, we heard

a great deal about Democracy. We
talked glibly about Democracy, we
worked cheerfully for Democracy, we
fought desperately for Democracy.
The world had every reason to sup-

pose that we believed in Democracy.

But now when we are given an op-

portunity to practice the very princi-

ple in which we expressed our belief

we make wrj faces ir resort to sub-

terfuge. What is Democracy if not

the rule of the many rather than the

few? As a Town we are only an as-

sociation of individuals who by com-
mon consent are governed by the will

of the majority. We had ample op-

portunity borh to speak and work for

the type of M imorial we wanted. If

we remained silent, or failed to exert

ourselves what right have we to criti-

cise or even question the expressed

will of an overwhelming majority?

Had "our side" won we would have

expected the losers to "come across''

and do their share cheerfully accord-

ing to our point of view. Shall we do

less ?

Whether from a false sense of pride

or not, I for one, would not like to

think of having my name recorded

among the residents of the Town in

1924 and at the same time omitted

from the list of these who gave their

shan> towards our one public Me-
morial to those who gave ALL. We
need to be careful, and if for no other

reason, then f< r the sake of the in-

fluence upon the children and young
people with whom we come in contact

let us approach this project in the

proper spirit. Ix>t us all give some-

thing, and whether we give little or

much, let us give cheerfully and so

make this "one drive more—the best

and the last"!

Lorence M. Woodside

LAUNDRY SECRETARY (JETS

TRADE M AUK AWARD

1

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Under U. S. Government Supervision

Member 0! Federal Reserve System

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

Safe Deposit Boxes in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault Kent From
?5 to $1") per annum

CHRISTMAS CLUB VACATION CLUB

OFFICERS

ice-Prealdent
FRANCI8 J. O'HARA. Vic Prcaidnrt
EDWIN M. NELSON. la.hirr

inrmiiiiiiiiTniMni ml
j!

NEW TRICKS FOR POLICE
SERVICES

Miss Alice A. Fenton is receiving

congratulations from her associates

at the local plant of the Winchester
Laundries Inc., upon having been one

of the winners recently announced in

the Master Makers Trade Mark Con-

test which is being run by a Boston

daily newspaper.
The contest, which is open to the

general public, has for its purpose

the getting, by various firms from the

essays submitted by contestants of

certain words or phrases which might

be used as trade marks or advertis-

ing slogans for their merchandise.

Miss Fenton. whose In mc is in Wo-
burri am) who is connected with the

Winchester Laundries as secretary to

the sales manager, was one of those

who sent in i ssays on "Household

Ranges," the subject of the most re-

cent of the several contests. She is

quoted as stating that the present

venture is her first in a lik • field of

writing which makes her success the

mere notable.
The key note of Miss Fenton's

prize winning essay is "service," and

h t efforts were rewarded with a

check for $50. She also becomes eli-

gible, along with the other winners

of individual contests, for the grand
prize, a $200,9 automobile, to be

awarded to the final winner of the en-

tire ct mpetition,

SCHOOL NOTES

Regular meetings of the School

Committe are held at the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, Ad-
ministration Building, Church street,

at 8 p. m. on the first and third Mon-
days of each month; and on the third

Monday the Committee will bi? glad

to confer with citizens on any mat-
ter of general public application and
interest relating to school atfairs.

! The School Department announces

j
that all applications for the use of

I school buildings are to be sent to the

j

Superintendent of Schools three

I weeks before the actual time of using
' the building.

Armistice Day Program
I Armistice Day was observed at the
! Washington School by an assembly

at which the following program was
given:

Hymn of Peace Virginia Berne, Lallan La
Motte, Barbara Franklin, Edna Granlund, Wil

Mart Mahoney, Robert Seanlon.
Play : The Ilanishmrnt nf War

Fvarc Marion Bradohaw
Liberty OUra Flaen

Justiee Warjorie Kendriclt

War Richard Riley

Mother wvr i

CIRCULATION

INCREASING
Mure popular than ever be-

fore. Are vou reading the

BOSTON
SUNDAY
GLOBE?

A 24 -page magazine free

with the next Boston Sunday
Globe.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

5S£15 MAIN ST. Tel. 13SO

JUNIOR CHARITY CLUB

On Nov. IS, the club will celebrate
the 20th anniversary with a luncheon
at the Hotel Lenox, Exeter street,

Boston. There will be violin soloist

and soprano soloist and speakers. Miss
('lorence Hunting, ex-president and
charter * member will read a history
of the club. The invited guests are
Mrs. Grace M. Poole, Mrs. E. B. Kel-
logg. Mrs. Charles B. Hall and Mrs.
Joseph C. Otis. The Sewing Circle
will meet in the morning at 10:30 and
will hold a food sale. The directors
and membership committee will meet
at 12 o'clock.

I). A. R.

Upon the recommendation of the

Chief of Police the Board of Select-

men voted the following schedule of

charges to be made for the services

of Police Officers at any Town Hall

engagement, these charges also to ap-

ply to the services of firemen:
Entertainment or leeture in the aftrr-

nr..n g.00
Entertainment or leeture in the evening $3.00

Knt rtaJnment t>r tlnnce until midnight
or after K.00

Bazaar or nil day festivity in day time or

evenins 18.00

DtK-titr

Nurse
American Child

i French Child

|
Knclish Child . .

|
Ruaslan Child .

Roumanian Child

j Belmrim child . .

lUtliv.n Child

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for the week ending
Thursday. Nov. 18 as follows:

George B. Whitehorne, Winchester,
dwelling at 44 Wildwood street.

George Jackson, Wincehster, dwell-

ing to be taken down and moved
away.

The Town Clerk has filed the mar-
riage intentions of Patrick J. Long of

Reading and Miss {Catherine Ellen

O'Brien of Wedgemere avenue.

Nettie lirvrr

. . . r><••! Philbrirk
. . . Barbara Small

. Madeline Gurney
Robert Katnhani

Klixabetti PhUbrick
Ruth Morrow

. Hrlfn Saunders
Krttl Mafern

. . Reginald Derby

The Mystic School Junior Red Cross

has elected the folic wing officers:

I'rtsident John Brooks
Vice-President Albert Lynch
Secretary Madeline Goddu
('(.airman of Program Committee David

Keneraon.

At the last meeting grades 1 and 2

recited several poems and sang three

songs. Grades ;l and 4 also recited

poems and sang songs and dramatized

a story. One song, "The Toothbrush
Drill" was greatly enjoyed by both

pupils and visitors. The dramatiza-
tion was planned for and prepared in

their free period. The story was one
used in silent reading lesson.

Twenty guests were present. Mi-s
Pratt gave an interesting talk to the
children concerning the requirements
for Red Cross enrollment.

The members have already filled

f< ur Christmas boxes to be sent

abroad and collected clothing and
toys for a settlement in Kentucky.

The Commit ee of Safety Chapter,
I). . R., of Winchester, Mrs. ('has. S.

Beaudry, Regent, will meet with Chap-
ter Treasurer, Mrs. Charles K. Corey,
221". Mystic Valley Parkway, on Wed-
nesday", Nov. 19. Board meeting at 2.

Business meeting at 2:"0. Applica-

tions for membership will he received,

also associate members who are resi-

dents of Winchester and members of

other chapters. Social hour at 3, dur-

ing which time there will be an exhi-

bition of needle work by the hostess,

Mrs. Corey, to which a small admission
will be charged. The proceeds will be

spent for patriotic education. Resi-

dents of Winchester who are members
of other chapters cordially invited.

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jall-tf

"LITTLE WOMEN" TO RE PLAYED
IN WINCHESTER

Winchester young people, including

many who are not ordinarily classified

as such, anticipate with delight the

staging of Louisa M. Aleott's "Little

Women" in the Town Hall, Saturday,

Dec. 13, at 2:30 o'clock.

Hairing undesirable entertainments
from our children is only half our

duty. For the undesirable must be

substituted something worth while,

and in this class it is generally agreed

that "Little Women" stands near the

head of the list.

Seles
SETS

RADIO
PARTS

Service
BATTERIES

set'Thinking of getting a

^. Heady to get a better one?

AFC YOU— Getting good results on your present net?

Psinp old tubes or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE
J[. B. HOWARD

A Few Bargains in Stork
TEL. READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

FLORENCE CRITTENTON LEAGUE

Xext Wednesday and Thursday.
Nov. 19 and 20, the Florence Crittcn-

ton League will hold their annual ba-

zaar at the Copley Plaza Hotel. The
Winchester Circle has a very tine toy
booth planned. If anyone would care

to purchase toys before the bazaar,

they can be purchased from Mrs. T. I.

Freeburn at 35 Cabot street.

Marriage intentions have been filed

vith the Town Clerk by Mr. Noyes
"rowley of Biddeford Pool, Me., and

Miss Louise Annie Ackerman of
rhompson street.

W ILL BOWL POEHLER AND
WHALKN

Two Calumet members, Messrs. Earl
Goldsmith and Edwin R. Rooney, will

meet Paul Poehler and Archie Whalen
in the exhibition match to lie held at

the club this evening1

. The bowling
promises to be interesting, as the vis-

iting pair are very evenly matched
and roll a remarkable game. They
will give an exhibition of the science

of the game. A large turn-out. of
bowling fans of the club is expected.

Goldsmith and Rooney are by no
means novices at the .-port and are

expected to put up a good fight.

The Women's Guild of the First

Congregational Church have an-

nounced that their recent two-day ba-.

zaar held in aid of the parish house

building fund and the work of the

Western Missionary and Mission Un-
ion Societies of the church realized in

excess of $2000. Mrs. Cutler B.

Downer was chairman of the general

committee i i charge.

CATHARINE ABBOT FOLSOM *

(A Tribute)

To be both in the World and of the
World, taking part in its labors, bear-
ing its joys and sorrows, and at the
same time to hold, as it were, a light-
ed candle of good cheer and hope
above the Btrife and evil of the World,
and to carry this light without self-

consciousness, is assuredly the finest

bower of sainthood.
Such was the life of Catharine Ab-

bot Folsom, Its kindling radiance
still illumines our hearts and shall en-
dure forever.

H. H. M.

Holton street, Baldwin street and
Chisholm road have been voted upon
favorably by the Board of Selectmen
in connection with petitions for their
acceptance by the town as public ways.
The Board will hold a meeting for all

interested in the several problems
connected therewith at the Town Hall
on Monday evening, Nov. 24, at 8 p. m.
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Seats Free
Nov. 1''. ' 'Mortals anil Immortals."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Services In the Church Uuildintr opposite i

the Town Hall, 1" :4.
r
, a. m.

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.4.1.

Reading r.-Tti in Church tiuildin*. Oixm
daily from 12 m. to i p. m. except Sundays
ami holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

! Rev. (Worse Hale Reed, 6 RidareneM road.

,
Tel Win. 1318-W,

Frederika Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel.

j

Win. 1689-M.
All Seats Free at Ail Services

I
,

Sunday. Nov. 16 Evi ry-Member Sunday.
: Public Service of Worship at 10.30. Mr Reed
' will preach. Subject "f sermon, "Divided Re-

sponsibility and Undivided I>ut>." In the af-

I

ternoon, between 2 and 4 the captains in the

,
i ,,n.:i- . will call on every household in the

i pariah, and some representative is asked to . .

be at horn:. The Sunday School and the Met- I

]

Are Now Offered

ulf Union m-
10.80 ami at 12.

Well .. day. N
Symtnes Society

Kindergarten!

»v. IS Social of the Alice F.

in Metcalf Hall at B p. ra.

( II I lit 11 OF Till: EPIPHANY

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to p. M.
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 Menirarry. Tel. 1 T 16,

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1366.
Sexton Walh.ce Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel, 0429-R.

Ernest L. Thornqoist

PIANOI!!SK&fiSF
Office — Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chiekering. Steinway and Mason * Hsrnlin.

New and Vsed Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5S0K-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 Bartlett Street. Somerville, Mass.
au22-tf

22r.,| Sunday after Trinity. Nov. 16, 1924.
K A. M Holy Communion.
»:80 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and sermon.
The special preacher at the nmrninK serv-

ice will be the Ht. Rev. 1'hilip M Khineland-
er. D. D., I>. C. L., L. L. D. . formerly Bishop'

of the Diocese of Pennsylvania. Bishop
Rhinelander is one of the meat scholars of

the Church and it is hoped that many of our
people will be present to hear him preach.

4:ir, P, H. Organ Recital by Mr J Al-

bert Wilson.
5 P. M. Choral E i nsontf. no sermon.
Tuesday, 9:30 A to Holy Communion.
I I'. M. Church Ser\ ce League Luncheon,

Mrs. Allen Evans, Jr., Chairman. Speaker.
Mrs. Dorothy Mills Roberts,
Wednesday. Tir, P. M. Rector's Round-

table Talks.

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

All kinds of furs made to order, re-

pairing and remodeling a specialty,

furs and coats for sale.

12 West Street Boston. Mass.
Hoom SOS—Telephone Ilearh 9JB5

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone OQ38
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f J2-tf

LOST AND POUND
With white
Main. Find-

1.4 1ST Small, yellow ki

fare, on Washington streel

it please call Win. 0OP6.

HELP WANTED
WAXTHI Competent tutor will tak» n

limited nufnta r of pupils at her home. Write
Star office, Box B-5.

I

I

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR S!KH»

120 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. Congress 3187

(Eat. 1H60) ol0-6m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. Howard J Chidley, D.I), Minister.

Resilience, 460 Mam street Tel. 1565.

Next Sunday morning at 10.80 Mr. Chidley
will preach. Subject. "Yesterday Speaks to

Today." The Children's sermon will be "Co"
and "Stop."

Next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock Mr. Chid-

ley will continue his Hook Reviews, speaking
on "Captain Pott's Minister." The Lincoln

Players will furnish the music.

The Young people's Society will meet Sun-

day evening at 6.16. Miss Frances S. Lowell

is the leader, Her subject will be '"Religious

Education for Young P« le' by Dr. Klti>t.''

Refreshments will be served at 6.46.

Boy Scouts, Troop 3, will meet in the Tow-
er Room, Monday evening at 7.16.

Midweek Worship Wednesday evening at

7.45. Mr. Swenaon will be in charge of t In-

service and will speak on "Whispers."
Meeting "f th W. C. T I', at the home ol

Mrs. Annie Blood, Wedge Pond road. Friday

afternoon, Nov. 21.

Fathers' Night meeting of the Mothers As-

sociation will be held in the llivrii School As-

sembly Hall. Tuesday evening, Nov. 1", at i>

o'clock. Professor Charles W. Towne will be

the speaker.

WANTED Kind, intelligent woman to as-
sist in care ,»f two little girls, 8 and in years,

in return for comfortable home and siiuill

wattes, no hard work. Address Box t;. A. E .

Star office.

WANTED Experienced general maid Tel
Win. 1310 •

TO I.KT

FOR KENT An exceptional opportunity,
house of s rooms, furnished, all conveniences,
references required. Inquire of L. K Crouch.

Sil Church street. •

TO LET Half of double house m ar Wedge-
mere station ready for occupancy Dec. 15.

Write Post Office ft..x SIM Boston.

TO RF.NT Well heated room on bathroom
floor. Church street near center. Tel. Win.
1009-W evenings. •

TO LET 'In

and Glen rond. Tel.

corner Cambridge street
Win 0786-M. •

Mme. Jennie Sargent Coodel'e

INSTRUCTION IN SINGING
Will resume teaching Friday Oct. 3rd at
Room "»« Pierre Building, Copley Square.
Boston. Interviews Fridays from 12 to 4
o'clock. Olhrr times by appointment.
TEL. WIN. 0S92-M. n7-3t«

FOR SALE
COOKING BALDWIN APPLES for
pie-:, jellies and mincemeat, so rents
bushel; finest hand-picked for tahle
use. will keep for months *• bushel
box. deliver free-. PHONE WIN.
097D-M. n!4-2t*

l llCM BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henrj Walcott, Minister. Resi-

dence, lx Glen roud. Tel, 08118.

TO LET Furnished, heat, si room with
meals in best section of Arlington, pleasant
surroundings, 106 Pleasant street, Arlington,
Tel. Arlington u:ito;-.l.

T<» LET Two unfurnished rooms and bath,
heated, three minutes from Wedgemore Sta-
tion or car lims. Write Star ofllce l!ox S. T.

TO LET 6 mom apartment available at 12
Park mad December V T< 1 Win 0209-W.

TO LET Apartment of six rooms, rent
r<-as<>nalilc Tel. Win 1223-R. •

TO I.RT Furnished room on Mystic avenue
Tel Win. I882-M. •

TO l.KT An ideal location, to Protestant
»dult.s. half of double house, recently re-dee-
orated, open plumbing, electricity and gas.
Tel. Win. ll«7 •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE lire place wins! delivered in
4 ft lengths at t\r, per cord or rut in any
h-n^th for $2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut
asd split in stove lengths, gisxl for full or
spring use $!<•. Roger S Beattie, Bungalow
Tark. North Wobum, t.l 0439-R, nMt
POR SALE Discriminating purchasers of

pedigreed police dogs call obtain the Is'st in
healthy vigorous pups at 13s Cambridge street.
As k for Mr Wright. nT-Ct*

FOR SALE Take Notice, nice. hard, dry
wis>l $Jii |H-r cord sawed in any length and
delivered Tel. Wobum 0246, Connie t his,
ter, Woburn We have plenty. nl4-4t

FOR SALE Model S-30 Merchant Radio
desk. Mahogany, with pigeonholes, desklight*
and space for batteries, $3t«>. Five-tube neu-
trodyne I without tubes) arm battery control
panel. (60. These wen built to tit the disk.
With desk. 176. West, rn Electric loud speak-
er, f ; Minneapolis Heat Regulator with
lie Luxe thermostat and 8-day clock. Cora-
ihte, M. All thes«j itrnut are in excellent
eondition. Call Win. 1663. •

FOR SALE Steinway upright piano, like

new, Phonograph and records; aiso grand-
fathers' tall clock. 160 years old, 28 Trow-
bridge street, Arlingt Phone Arlington

of IXFOR SALF: A single stucco hi

rooms and two finished allies, with all im-
provements including a good sized garage,
on Pond street l*Vr further information set-

Mrs. B. C. Caldwell. 34 Pond street. Winches-
sit. Tel. Win. 022»-J.

FOR SALE Modern house, ten rooms, two
baths, -all re-decorated, in splendid condition,

hot water heat, two ear garage, in best neigh-
borhood near wedgetnere Station. No agents.
Wr ite Star otlue Hex X. R

FOR SALE Full siie brass bed xvith In.x

spring, also bureau, all in good condition.

1>I. \\ in. U13.

FOR SALE Three sets of Cretone ovi r cur-
tains, new. are very handsome., price very
reasonable. Call Win. uis. •

FOR SALE Broilers, neisting chickens,
fowl, fresh eggs. We will have a choice tut

of Turkeys for Thanksgiving;. Thoae who had
them hist year know they are the finest to be
had. Order early and get choice of weight*.
Sunny Hill Farm, tel. Stonebaia 0S2S-M. •

ALICE R. HALL
PIANIST AND TEACHER

Studio 407 Pierre Bids.. Copley Square
Winchester Mnndaxs. Tel. Prospect 0731-W

Miss Hall teaches the Matthay nicthisl of
weight and relaxation A monthly class is held
in addition to the private lessoas, when Miss
Hall will supplement the piano lessons with
rudiments of keyboard harmony and give op-
portunity for public playing.

WANTED
M.\II> for general housework, familv
of two. man and wife, five minutes
from center. References required.
We haM> only had two maids in eight
Mars. Why don't YOU answer Ibis.
TEL. WIN. 1715 for interview.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M, Morning worship with

a sermon by the pastor on, The Substance of

our Faith." Children'- Story Sermon. "A
Little Japanese Girl." Music by the quartet.

N B. Beginning this Sunday small children

Will be cared for in the church parlor dur-

ing the morning service, to accommodate moth-

thers who wish to attend the service.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all aites.

Adult topic, "Peter's Confession." Matt.

16:13-20. Key verse, "Thou art the Christ,

the Son of the living God." The Brotherhood

will discuss, "The Human Appeal of Peter."

Suiierintendent, Mr. Eben Hardy.
t; P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic, "Stewardship: Our
Money for Christ." Mai ;!:ll); Cor. 8:1-7.

Cyrus Thompson, Soloist.

7 P. M. < o/.y Room Service in the Chapel,

Hoys' Chorus, Hearthstone Talk by the pas-

tor on, "Can You Get Along Without God?"

(3) "Can You Protect Yourself?" Gospel

singing. Cyrus Thompson, soloist.

Wednesday. 7:1". P. M. Prayer meeting.

Subject. "The Romance of Home Missions.

Rev. J. A. Riggs who has ridden horse hack

over the island of Porto Rico will tell his

story with the aid of the stereopticon and

beautiful pictures.

Thursday 7 P. M. The Woman s League

will give n supper and entertainment at

which the nurses of the Winchester Hospital

and th.- World Wide Guild Girls will be

guests, All members of the League planning

to attend will please notify Mrs. DeLonea or

Mrs. Crowell before Monday noon.

PIANO FOR SALE
Great bargain, beautiful plain style
mshojrany upright piano for ssle for
only $75. I would take $15 down, bal-
ance $5 per month and move it to you
free with cabinet, bench, scarf and
sheet music, great chance. Write im-
e . diately to MR. C. Post Office Box
L'.'.hl. Boston. n!4-2t*

FOR SALP!

FOR BALE -12 hens and hen house, also
a portable hen house. Tel. Win. 0409, 8 Web-
ster street. »

FOR SALE 1 second hand soapstone sink,
one set of three laundry tubs, piano player
with r.-cords. Phone Win 12 '.'i-W

FOR SALE '-' bicycles, one girls and one
boys, i n ,..„,H i condition. Tel. Win. 1573 or 2
Itruce road. •

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATION WANTED A middle aged
American, Prvtestnnt woman desires a posi-
tion as com; anion, housekeeper or domestic
nurse. Tel. Mystic (>;'.s7. •

WANTED Garage near Salisbury road
Dec. 1st Tet Win. 1442. nl4-2t«

POSITION WANTED Swedish woman
would like to do some housekeeping or gen-
eral work, two ,,r throe days a week. In-
oaire at Star office. •

WANTED TO RENT A garage near Park
road. Tel. Win. 0sU7-M. _ •

POSITION WANTED Undergradate nurse
would like imsition with family, will consider
other household dutii's, no objection to chil-
dren. Star office M. P.

WANTED Position as housekeeper or com-
panion housekeper in small adult family
Peotestant Address Bog H. Y.. M . Star of-
fice.

POSITION WANTED Accommodator cook
wishes to hear of some work for Thanksgiving
week, is experienced and can stay nights
Address Annie lVcgan. Ill Porter road, Med
lord. tel. Mystic 4882-W. •

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. John E, Whitby. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. -Sunday Morning service. Sub-

ject "Blessings Withheld. Why?"
12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolman,

Superintendent. Classes for all ages.

6 P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. meeting.

7 P. M Sunday Evening Service. Illus-

trated lecture by the Assistant Secretary of

the American Board, Mr. C. E. While
7:4.-. P. M., Wednesday, Nov. 19 Mid-week

prayer service,
Nov. 14 Bethany Sale. 7 p. m. Food, can-

rly. grab-, aprons, fancy articles. Tea room

for sale of refreshments and Ice cream.

Nov. 17 Cornerstone Class Annual Box So-

cial and sale. Entertainment.
Nm. 20 Ladies' Missionary Society meet-

ing Hostess! Mrs. A. A. BelviltC. leader.

Miss Emma Ii. Freeman. Subject, "Moun-

taineers of the Southland."
Nov. 21 Supper under the auspices of La-

dies' Missionary Society. Proceeds toward

Church Missionary Apportionment. Held at

thi Church.
Nov. 21 Pathfinders' Class Night.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and l)ix Streets.

Alliston B. Gilford. Minister. Parsonage,

17 Myrtle Street. Tel 1232-W.

10::i(i A. M. Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject. "Th. Divine Partnership,

12 M Sunday School Session. Mr H. B.

Seller. Superintendent. Strom; Primary De-

partment, Miss Winifred Bent in charge.

GfOW ing Schisil.

fi P. M, Epworth League Devotional meet-

ing. Leader tonight. Harold Hatch. The
League is planning to give a play soon.

Dorothy Hriulshaw. president.

7 P. M. Evening service of song and ser-

mon. Subject. "Evil Confederates." Mens

norUS, assisted by Mr. Kenneth McLeod. will

Mng. Song service led by Epworth League

Orchestra. This is a bright, brief service,

full of good fellowship. Come.
Notes

.

I.adi.-s Aid Fair. Methodist Church Social

Hall, Thursday and Friday. Nov. SU and 21.

Supper F'riduj, Nov. 21.

Young Women's club meeting tonight, Nov.

'.4 at Mrs. W. I). Fancies, 6 Elm street. B

".Mid-week meeting. Wednesday evening at

7.46.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. Mass

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

C< >NDENSED STATEMENT

A? rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business October 10, 1924

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
U. S. Bonds and Certificates .$316,638.16
Other Stocks and Bonds 523,522.51
Loans and Discounts 706,312.88
Banking House .30.000.00

Cash and Due from Banks 217,858.40

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 98,448.14
Deposits. Commercial 883,502.02
Deposits, Savings 712,381.79

(1,794,331.95
$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
fKANK L. RIPLEY. Pre.M,nt
1AMK8 W. RUSSELL, Vlcs-Preslesnt

PREELANO B. HOVEY, Vtre-Prenldent
CHARLES t HARRETT, Tieasurcr

CUTLEK B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
fVEO L. PATTER

fJfORfiE A. PEKNALO
RALPH K. JOSL1N

WILLIAM I.. PARS INS
voRwttnr s. sv vin R
CHARLES H 8YMME8

IVI

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Every Evening at 8 P. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and 8:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tvl. Stoneham 0092

TODAY, NOV. 1 l

Conrad Nagle, Alma Kul>i ns
In "THE REJECTED WOM \V

COMEDY SCENIC

SATUUiAY. NOV. 15

A I Christie's Great Laughing Feature

"The Wreckless Romance"
Witth HARRY MYERS, WANDA HUM FY. T. ROY

BARNES, SYLVIA BREAMER, Tl LLY MARSHALL
and MITCHELL LEVI IS

BEN TURPIN COMEDY SCENIC

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 17—18

•Johnny Htnes
In "THE SPEED SPOOK'*

COMEDY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, Nov. 19—20

PERCY MARMOT, BETTY COMPSON, HUNTLEY GORDON
In "THE ENME\ SEX"

COMEDY NEWS'

Heat With Furnace Oil
and a

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT

BURNER WITH VALVES
$45.00

Installed with l?5*ir&llon tmik, ready to opart
ate in Metropolitan Boston for

$125.00
NO CARBON, NO NOISE
Disl ribnted and Installed hv

E. G. HODGKINS
47 WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET Slis-W.

A GENOCO "il burner can be seen in opera*
tii»n :it the above address

ask FOR CIRCULAR
jylK-lvr.

ESTABLISHED 1!)'I0

Member F. T. I». Asso.

Arnold's

Flower

Shop

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Viola Richardson ami the Pastor of

the Second Congregational ( hurch wish to

express their thanks t,» the town officials and
several generous people of Winchester who
kindly contributed toward paying the funeral
expenses of the lute Stephen Roberts.

MliS. VIOLA RICHARDSON
REV. JOHN E. WIIITI.KY

CARD <n~ THANKS

Mr. Michael Conroy wishes u* acknowledg
with grateful appreciation the kind exprei
sions of sympathy extended by his relativi

and friends during his late bereavement.
MR. Mil HAEL CONROY

FORTNIGHTLY COOKING
SCHOOL

Open to All Winchester Women

ORGAN RECITAL

The first organ recital of a series

of monthly orejan recitals to be given
at the Church of the Epiphany on the

thinl Sunday of each month will be

given next Sunday afternoon at 4.15

by J. Albert Wilson organist.
The following program will be

given:
Sonata No. 2 Mendelssohn
Sunset I^-mare
The SwRn Saint-Saena
Song of Triumph Matthew-
Allegretto Wtdor
Pastorate t;lli!mlln ,

.

Triumphal Mareh Ruck

The Choral Service by the vested

choir of 45 men and boys will follow

the recital at which will be sung the

following anthems;
Magnificat by Williams; "Give Ear

O Shepherd of Israel," Whiting; and
"They that Wait Cp< n the Lord,"

by Whiting with baritone solo by Mr.
Kenneth McLeod.

The first of the series of five prac-
tical Cooking Demonstration 1* by
Margaret E. Wejnur, of the Wash-
burn Crosby Company, who attracted
such large audiences daily at t ; i

<

-

j
Herald-Traveler Cooking School in

(Horticultural Hall last April, occurs
i
at 2 o'clock. Friday, Nov. 21, in the

l
Town Hall. The subjects to be con-
sidered (which may be changed by
popular request) are: "Salads and
Salad Acc< mpanyments", "Cakes, Ic-

inc and Pastry". "Afternoon Tea Sug-
gestions", "Sunday .\i|rht Suppers",
"Bread and Fancy Yeast Breads".
The second demonstration takes place
Dec. 5 anil the remaining dates are
Dec. 12. Dec. 18 and 19, The increas-
ing demand for these demonstrations
has made it necessary for the Crosby
Company to employ many assistants.
Winchester is very fortunate in hav-
nuz made arrangements early, there-
by insuring th-- services of the one
and t nly Miss Weimer, Apply for
information and tickets to Mrs. H. H.
Bodge, Mrs. G. W. Apaey, Miss Flor-
nce Plummer or Winchester Ex-
hange.

MOTTO is "Quality

and Service." Personal

attention given t<> Moral Dec-

orations f<»r any occasion.

Estimates cheerfully given

on large or small orders.

Complete line of Ilioh.

Grade Flowers, Plants and all

accessories to be found in a

first-class flower -lore.

Orders telegraphed

where- anytime.

any-

i
Geo. F. Arnold

|
FLORIST

TEL. STORE 0205—HOME 0415-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

i

Fresh Killed Chickens
Broiler* or (owl, alio itrKllv frrnh
csc« ri<<livrrr<! anywhere In Winchester.
( nil Stoneham 0C2t-M.

SUNNY Hll.l. FARM
Social this weik. Broilera Mr Ih

o24~4t*

ble us to t-dh

mands which
care of o'ir many de-
hT'e set u preei dent

M. c. w. (i. NOTES

FOR SALE lurniturc. Call after Tues-
day, eveninga 3 Wettttar strett. Phone Win,
M0S.

Miss Jennie Sands, well-known a-

sistant in the office of Dr. J. Churchi
Hinds, has been cv mined to her hon'

for the past three weeks with an
tack of grippe.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHT'RC'H

Croaa anil Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam H. Smith, pastor, Residence Harvard
tr«vt. Tel. 0&S1-M.
Sunday. 10 :S0 A. M. S,-rmon bythe pastor.

Subject, "Rleeolaas N.ithU."

12 M Sunday School. C. B. Kirby, Supar-

endent,
P. M. --Evening worship with by

Prayer maetins Wednesday evening at P

i-loek. A cordial welcome awaits one at all

services.

On last evening, a regular monthly
business meeting of th s branch was
held in the K. of C. home. The meet-
ing was well attended and much ac-
tive work was outlined for the winter

!
months, particularly with regard to

daughter of the Home for Destitute Children on
Stevens of Harrison avenue. As our members

Winthrop street, and a junior in th:- and many of our friends know, this is

of fostering frorn time to time,
Our next meeting will lake place in

two weeks and pur.s
cently adopted ccstoi
regular social meet in

nant to our re-
i, this will be a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Margaret Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W

Ford
In • da
had

truck ftoiith

'Michael R.
lis machine;
touring car

local hijrh school, was one of th

recent participants in the short story

contest of a Boston newspaper to have

one of the most deserving charities
on our list, as well a? in the diocese,
especially so with the Advent of the

her story published. The title of Miss Christmas season, for her.' we hav
Stevens story was the "Faithful and countless little folks to gladden with
the Unfaithful." the Christmas Spirit, for has it n »!

The Selectmen, have been requested been said: "Tip more blessed to u

to fill the vacancy of local director for than to receive." It is anti'-i-a'ed

the Middlesex County Extension Serv- that within the near future Hans '

ice, existing through the resignation
,
be consummated for a pleasing s »- : --'

of Mrs. Anna E. Balke. i affair, the proceeds of wv

While driving i

on Main stre< t VV'i

Walsh of Woburn
struck by a Studebaker
which was *w>nH«»d east on the Park-
way and was in the act of crossing
Main street. With Mr. Walsh on the
truck was his nine-year-old daugiit'-r

Roxina who was thrown to the ground
by the collision and sugared abraiaions
to one of her legs. The Studebake*
was owned ;md < p"-at d by Axthw
K. Bobbins of Reve » an 1 contained]

three passi n

None of th:

f-rr wer" *

n

n'l '
•

in Lynn
the 'a t -

Both
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The musical of the afternoon was
given by Mr. Julius Durleshkaivich,
violinist, Mr. Chester Cook, pianist

and accompanist and Mr. Harry New-
combe, baritone, the last named, fill-

ing, at very short notice, the place of

Madame Florence Ferrell, soprano,

who, on account of illness, wa- unable

to sinj;.

Mr. Durleshkaivich played as his

first numb r, Bruch's Concerto, Op.
12'!. His tone was uneven, at times

harsh, but showing in the Adagio
moments of preat beauty, and
throughout a certain technical pro-

ficiency. In his second group—an
Intermezzo by Bainbridge-Crist. La
Precieuse, by Couperin, arranged by
Kreisler and a Valse Caprice by

Wieniawski he warmed to his work,

and surmounted the difficulties of the

last number triumphantly. His final

pieces were delightful—a dance by

Brahms, arranged by Joachim; Les

Adieux, by Sarasate; and in response

to enthusiastic applause, a Madrigal

for united strings by Simonetti—an
exquisite thing — delicately given.

Mr. Durleshkaivich stated that his

violin was made by Joseph Guaruer-
ius, the most illustrious member of a

family of famous violin makers, who
was distinguished from t h ;

•
others by

the titla of Del Gesu, because of the

monogram I. H. S. with the Cross,

which he printed on his violin labels.

He also stated that he was using a I

bow whi« h was formerly thf property

<,f Ole Bull, the great Norwegian
|

violinist and composer.
Mr. Newcornbe's first songs were

four modern compositions, along the

unusual lines affected by the newer
writers. They were, "Nocturne",

j

"The Eagle", "Golden Sunlight", and

a setting of Herrick's poem "To An-
thea," For his second number he
gave an Aria in Italian from Verdi's

"The Masked Ball", in quite the

operatic manner, having a robust

voice and a flare for the dramatic.

His last group consisted of "When
the King Went Forth to War" by

K< en, "In the Silent Night" by

Rachmaninoff and the "Pipes of Gor-

don's Men", by Hammond, These
were admirably contrasted the first

and last very spirited, and the sec-

ond song full of quiet contemplative

beauty. Altogether an unusual and
interesting program.

Mr. Cook, who had the Herculean

task of drawing music from the poor

*>ld Town Hall piano, is worthy of

all praise for his accompaniments
•given sympatl t .rally under such a

handicap. A do numbers he played

Schubert's familiar Impromptu,

"flteme and Variabilis and a Valse

of Chopin.
Many Winchester women will be

glad to learn that Miss Margaret E.

Weimar, the "Wizard Cook" of the

Washburn Crosby Company, who at-

tracted large audiences daily at the

Herald-Travelei Cooking School in

Horticultural Hall last April, is to

conduct a course of live practical

«cw>king demonstrations in the small

•Town Hall at 2 o'clock on l-riday,

Nov. 21; Friday, Dec. 5; Friday. Dec.

J2; Thursday, Dec. 18; Friday, Dec.

ID. This course is under the direction

of the Fortnightly Room Committee

a „d « pen to all Winchester women,

whether members of the Club or not.

For further information apply to

Mrs A. F. Woodside, Mrs. 11. H.

Bodge Mrs. (i W. Apsey, Miss Flor-

ence Hummer and the Winchester

Exchange.
Please take notice. Members who

j

have not obtained the "Fortnightly

News" for November, may have it by

calling at the Winchester Exchange.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

At the reguli

Hall last night

r meeting in Lyceum
the Club received and

entertained a delegation from Pea-

body Emblem Club.

Among those who found it conven-

ient to come were the president. Mrs.

Bowman; the secretary. Mrs. Cas;.-

dy; Mrs. Bassett of the Woman's Be-

lief Corps and about 20 other officers

and members of the Peabody Club.

One and all expressed much surprise

and gratification at the wonderful

progress of the Winchester Club, and

special - raise was given the officers'

"Staff for the splendid floor work per-

formed.
, .

Mr. George T. Davidson. F. R. of

Winchester Lodge of Elks was pres-

ent and gave a resume of the work

of this Club of which he was the chief

promoter. Mr George H. Lochman,

K. 1.. K.. performed his duty by

tight sning the atmosphere with a

cheerful line of jokes and banter,

which were hugely enjoyed by all.

A short musical program in charge

of Mrs. Lochman. followed. Solos

by Mrs. Clara Morrison and Miss El-

na Larson, step-dancing by Mr. Janus

Horn and duets by Mr. Lochman and

Mrs. Morrison, each received much

apprecative applause. A buffet

lunch of chicken salad and rolls, cake

and coffee was served by the enter-

tainment committee. During the

evening, Mrs. Bowman announced

that the Ford auto given away at the

Peabody Club Bazaar was awarded
to Mrs. Katherine Walsh of that

•ity.

Today, Friday, the Rummage Sale,

advert ised in last week's Star, is be-

ing held in Waterfield* Hall. The pro-

ceeds will bo used for relief work dur-

ing the winter and everyone should

turn out to do h.-r shar ? for the wel-

fare of the club—make the affair so

profitable in fact that such sales may
become yearly events.

On account of the many activities,

it was voted to omit the next regular

meeting, which falls on the Wednes
r>ay irirM before Thanksgiving. On

that night volunteers to help prepare

the Elks' Thanksgiving baskets are

to meet at ('» o'clock at the Washing-

ton street School. Contributions of

fruit and vegetables are requested.

A TRULY GREAT AMERICAN

Nov. 12, 1924

To the Editor of the Star:

Permit me to suggest that if it is

your purpose to note in the "Star"
any reference to the passing of our
late Senator, Henry Cabot Lodge, a
truly great American, I believe you
can do no better than to include an
HX'ract from his speech made in 1908,
b.-fore the Republican State Conven-
tion of Massachusetts, when he al-
luded to the death of his colleague,
Senator George F. Hoar. The senti-
ment therein expressed is one of the
finest and most eloquent I have ever
beard. It will make good reading for
people whose dominating ambition
appears to be the gathering of gold.

"Mr. President, as we grow older
and the shadows begin to lengthen
and the leaves which seemed so thick
in youth above our heads grow thin
and let us see the sky beyond; as
those in the ranks in front drop away
and we come in sight, as we all must".

>f the eternal rifle-pits, a man begins

to feel that, among the really precious

hings of life, more lasting and more
substantial than many or all of the

objects of ambition here, is the love

of those whom he loves and the

friendships of those whose friend-

ship he prizes."
Respectfully.

W. F. Prime

WILD GAME IN WINCHESTER

As we've said before, when in doubt

call the Police. Not that we think

many of our town's folk especially

need the admonition. Each day some
member of the community calls upon
the department to be extricated from
some difficulty, self caused or other-

wise. Consequently Sergt. William

Rogers was but slightly surprised

when on Thursday morning he re-

ceived word to hasten to the vicinity

of Wedgemere avenue and rid the

neighborhood of a species of wild

beast which was terrorizing residents

and their children. The animal was

Friends of Miss Katherine Ann
Walker, last year teacher of House-

bold Arts in the Winchester High

School, will b> interested to know of

ononi' g of the "Peggy Ann Spa,"

124 High street, (corner of Pear!)

Boston This Spa is owned and

managed by Miss Walker and Miss i

Margaret Burns, both Simmons !

graduates.

Service at Your Garage'

TIRES

Q.UALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

a

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telenhone 1208

iiimt»NU'.,wniiiMiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiKiiiiOHiiiiwH

IllHi

OUTLET
r.K) MAIN STREET

"FURNISHINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY*'

Bulletin No' 3

Men's Watch Olir WindOW Wear
210 BLUE DENIM OVERALLS 1.50

TRIPLE-STITCH BLUE WORK SUITS 85

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 95

STANDARD QUALITY FLANNEL SHIRTS 1.85

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 1.95

PANAMA WRAI'P SHIRTS 1.35

LADIES' 3-SEAM SILK BLUE BORDER- TOWELS .10

HOSE $. 39 E. '/.. and NAZERITH UN-
DE LUXE IPSWICH ION SUITS 89

HOSE, $1 value, 15 new BOYS' UNION SUITS, up

-hades 79 to 16 years 98

GORDON PURE SILK DRUMMER BOYS' HOSE.
PULL-FASHION HOSE, ~-

1 1 2
2">

7 new shades, special . . 1.39 CHILDREN'S DERBY RIB
EVERLASTING LADIES' HOSE (all sizes) 25

HOSE

185

MEN S SILK HOSE, Black.

CHILDREN'S PURE SILK Cord Grey, and French

VND WOOL HOSE 59c, Tan 3 prs. 1.00

2 pairs for 100 MEN'S SILK AND WOOL
LADIES' SILK AND WOOL % HOSE, pr 65

HOSE, large variety . . . .98 MEN'S WORK HOSE.
LADIES' SUEDE GLOVES, 2 pr. .25

with strap wrist 59 MEN'S UNION SUITS 1.65

CHILDREN'S WOOL CORSETS, good assortment

CLOVES with gauntlet. . .50 in stock 79 up

Double Lcpal Stamps Firry Friday

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ESMOND BABY CUT 7Q
BLANKETS • M m 32-IN. GINGHAM, good f Q

quality • 1 w

sw eaters: sweaters: sweaters:

Specials Every Week
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES. Percales and Ginghams, extra

spocinl * • *

FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR for Ladies and Children

Our Motto
Better goods for the same money

or the same goods for /ess money

GA1NSBORO
HAIR NETS

MAVIS TAL-
IO COM POWDER .19

Visit Our Infants'

Wear Department.
Blankets and Com-
forters at Reduced
Prices.

We Carry a Full

Line of Lamson &
Hubbard lists and
Caps.

Winchester's Live Store

described as a small bear, but of that

information the Sergeant was a bit

skeptical.

However, he hastened to the place

where the beast was last seen, and
sure enough there was some sort of

creature to be seen in the rear of the

residence of Mr. F. L. Ripley. As
the Sergeant approached it jumped
into a hole and remained hidden from
view while the officer advanced upon
it in light marching order.
Arriving at a place where his vi-

sion commanded a view of the bot-

tom of the small pit. Sergt. Rogers
took a good look at his quarry who
also favored the Police Official with

an interested glance. Of the two the

big policeman was the more alarmed,

nor is there much to be wondered at.

There in the hole, well within range,

was a remarkably healthy looking

skunk.
S^-rgt. Rogers retired hastily to a

safer position and dispatched the

skunk with his revolver after which

he abruptly left the neighborhood.
Arriving back at the Station House

he detailed one of the police officers

to Wedgemere avenue to bury a "cat"

which he informed the man had been

reported in the neighborhood.

The officer departed hence, nor had
word been received from him when
we left Police Headquarters, Se n

later in the day, he refused to com-
mit himself regarding the "cat's" in-

terment, but Sergt. Rogers grinned
broadly.

other large list.

The date announced for the Elks'

j

memorial services is given as Sunday'
afternoon. Dec. 7, the service to be
held in Lyceum Hall. Mr. Nathaniel
M. Nichols will have charge of the
Thanksgiving baskets to be distribut-
ed this year as in the past. They are,
to be delivered about town Thanksgiv-
ing eve. The Charity Ball Committee
will also report. This important af-
fair, the proceeds of which are used
for Thanksgiving, the children's

Christmas tree and the annual August
"Kiddies' Day," is progressing favor-
ably and will undoubtedly draw the
biggest crowd in the Lodge's history.

Tho old house at the corner of Elm
and Mt. Vernon streets, long a land-
mark in that neighborhood, is rapidly
disappearing. This property was re-
cently bought by the First Baptist
Church, which plans the erection of a
parsonage on the lot. the house being
removed for this purpose.

Mil K CH \IM FOR OCTOBER 1924

Published hr th*

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another e. c. taken from th» same sample
might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if

ever, exceed 10 per cent.

ELKS MEET TUESDAY

The regular meeting of Winchester
Lodge of Elks is to be held on next

Tuesday evening, Nov. 18, in Lyceum
Hall. Important business will be

transacted, including balloting upon a

list of candidates and the receipt of

the investigating committee upon an-

il

*9

"D00LEY"

"Will Rogers

"Ring|Lardner

in the next

BOSTON
SUNDAY GLOBE
( >rder the Sunday < rTbhe in

advanve from your newsdeal-

er or newsboy.

Dealer* and Producers
Destina-

tion

Pat Con- Total Sol-l

i
tent l.e- ids I.ersl Pn.«-

galStand- standard t.-nr- !

' ard 3 :c. 12.00
j
iied

|

No. of

Bacteria
per C. ('

Where Produced

Edward W. Chase.
Winchester. Mass.

Market 4 K.1 U 54
! 1

No 1

! I

48,000 188 Forest Street
Winchester, Mass*.

John Day.
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3 so 12.82
H
No 1 1.000 Reading, Muss.

Wm. Fallon & Snns,
Stoneham. Mas*

M-irk"t 4.10 18.18
!

NO

Yea

1
-|

18,000 Stoneham. Mass

H. r. Hood A S..ns.

Charlestown, Mass.
Market 3. SO 12.5S 28,000

Lltt leton.
Lancaster.
Mountorne, N H.

H. P. H<»*i 4 Sona,
Charlestown, Mass.

Srh.»>l

-

4 eo 12. SO Yes

1
',

\o fcr'wth Concord, Mass

11 P Hood & Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 4.40 13.18
1 1

I -1

2,000 Concord, Mass.

NIc >!a Iannucci.
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3 40 tl !>s Nou 170.000 Wcburn, Mass.

J, J. Mulkerin,
West M.Mf tH. Mass.

Market 8.30 12.70
' No 151.000 West Medford,

Mass.

W. P. Noble & S.ms Co.,
Winter Hill, Mass.

Market. 3.'.>0 18.08

—
I 1

i Ye i 11,000 Parre. Vt.

W. P. Noble A Sons Co.,
Winter Hill, Mass.

<",r;ide A 4 50 18.80
1 1

Yea
i

i

f

Wells. Me. and
3.000 N Falmouth,

Mas*.

Fred Schneider.
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.00 12.94
I 1

No

t -I

14.000 Woburn, Mass.

C, II. Tabbutt,
Winchester, Mass.

Market 6.00 14.40
1 1

64.000 Winchester, Mass.

D. Whiting & Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

Market ' 3.70 12.58
! |

4,000 Wilton, N. B.

I Whiting & Sons,
Charlestown, Mass.

tirade A 4.20 1 8 06 J
! !

2.000 Wilton. N. If.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

r
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENT

FEATURES:

1st —Dividends
~ r '

n Cumulative.

2nd—Thirty consecutive semi-annual dividends paid.

3rd—Never issued a share of stock that was not paid for at full par value,

tth -New England capital. New England brains, New England labor.

5th -Plant at your very door—executives may be interviewed daily.

6th—Principal absolutely safe; steady dividends; our 2700 stockholders
have always had a ready market for their stock if they needed the

money to use.

TWO HUNDRED SHARES have been set aside for investors in the Town of

U inchester and its vicinity, and may be subscribed for up to November
15th, l

02l: subscriptions accepted gubjeel to previous sale.

Please write if additional information is desired concerning

CONVERSE RUBBER SHOE COMPANY
7 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stoek

H. M. CONVERSE, /7™,/™i
Maldrn, Muss.

r

warn*"-
a7-2t

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

&
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Serrices rendered in anv part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Mats.
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CONCERT
WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CLUB

HOLLAND TAPLEY, \\olinist

Of Boston Symphony Orchestra

DOROTHY PETERSON, Soprano Soloist

HICH SCHOOL HALL NOV. 17, 8 O'Clock
Tickets may be obtained from any teacher or purchased at the door.

TICKETS 50 CENTS
n7-2t

Goodyear Balloons

Make Motoring Cheaper
It's actually a fact. They do.

Because—they really absorb the shocks and jolts

that loosen bolts, run up repair bills, and gener-

ally rack your car to pieces.

They save you time on the road because they

smooth out the bumps.

And Goodyear Balloons wear better and longer

because they are built of a new Goodyear in-

vention—Supertwist—a special cord material that

stretches under impact, yields and absorbs the
blow without breaking.

It makes the tires last longer, and protects them
against injury.

Cost is very low. In fact, Goodyear Balloons
today cost less than you have been paying for

regular tires.

Driv e around today and get our proposition.

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

BIKTHDAY PARTY

Miss Hazel R. Bowles in honor of

her 23rd birthday entertained the

Eureka Sorority of the Second Con-
gregational Church at her home last

Monday evening. A short business

meeting was held. The officers for

next year were elected. They are as

follows:
President R'ith Whitley
Vice President- Helen Webtxr
Secretary Clarnsfta MacAdarru
Treasurer - Helen Lassen

After the business meeting the re-

mainder of the evening was spent in

playing games. The feature of the

evening was a mock wedding.
The following were the characters:

The Bride Helen Webber
The Cirooro Edna Dui.-nn
Father Mamaret Parker
Rin» Hearer Althea K,nf(f

Best Man Christine Ktetrin*
Maid of Honor Clarissa MacA.iams
Bridesmaids . . Beatrix Frost. Helen Lassen
Minister Ruth Farnham

During the evening Miss Farnham
in behalf of the Eurekas', presented
Miss Bowles a very lovely Vanity
Case and a beautiful pair of blue and
silver beads.
After he games a birthday supper

was served. The table was decorated
very daintily in pink and green. The
party broke up after a very enjoy-
able evening.

Those present were: Ruth Farn-
ham, Helen Webber, Althea Fogg,
Clarissa MacAdams, Christine Hig-
gins, Edna Duncan, Marion Twom-
bley, Helen Lassen, Beatrix Frost,

Margaret Parker, Mrs. Bowles, Mrs.
Hackerson and Hazel Bowles.

WHIST CLUB

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

COAL
FOR

SAFETY

ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

Locke Coal Co.
165 Pleasant St. Maiden

MEDFORD YARD and OFFICE
79 Riverside Ave. Tel. Mystic 0213
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A Great Car
251 Made Still Greater

When you think of the Chandler today,

you naturally think in terms of the Traffic

Transmission, inasmuch as its amazing ad-

vantages rank it as one of the great advances

in automotive design.

Traffic Transmission
(Campbell Patent)

But even before the Traffic Transmission was per-

fected, the supremacy of Chandler performance and

the soundness of Chandler values had been clearly

established.

That the Traffic Transmission made it impossible

to clash gears—
—that any driver could change instantly and silently

from low to high or high to low, under allconditionswas

only another reason for becoming a Chandler owner—

—a reason, perhaps more spectacular hut certainly

no sounder, than the masterly performance of the Pikes

Peak Motor, the smartness and comfort of fine Fisher

bodies, and the rugged construction that has sent so

many Chandlers far past the 100,000 mile mark.

Genuine super- stie balloon tire* are standard equipment

on all Chandler models. Four-wheel brakes are optional at •

moderate additional charge. Five open and five closed types—
\

ranging in price from $1585 for the touring car to $2195

for Che seven-passenger sedan. f.o.b. Cleveland.

*.

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Phone 0726-M

fHB CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND

19X5 MODEL

A group of men and women of Win-
chester Highlands have organized a
whist club under the direction of
Miss Hazel Bowles.
The first meeting was h°!d at the

home of Mrs. William Bowles last
Saturday evening. There were 14
present among them being
Mr. and Mr* Eddy
Mr and Mr* Karnham
Mr and Mrs McEIhiney
Mrs Alice Curry
Mr Floyd Curry
Misa Florence Moaner
Mr* Mary Carrus
Mis* Ruth MacDonald
Mrs Kmma Hackerton
Miss Harel Bowles
Mrs William Howies
Mrs. Curry was the winner of the

first prize for ladies. It was a pair
of guest towels. Mr. McElhiney won
a bottle of toilet water as first prize
for men. Mrs. Mary Carrus and Miss
Florence Mosher won the consolation
prizes. During the evening Ruth
MacDonald rendered a number of
piano selections.

Refreshments were served and the
party broke up at a late hour after
enjoying a very pleasant evening.

SUPERINTENDENT QUINN
ATTENDING

Winchester and vicinity will be
represented this week at the inaugu-
ration of Dr. George Daniel Olds as
the ninth President of Amherst Col-
lege, Amherst, Mass., by Mr. James
J. Quinn, Superintendent of Schools.
Mr. Quinn is an Amherst graduate
and is among the 00 alumni of that
College engaged in educational work
who will represent .at the induction
ceremonies some 140 different insti-

tutions. Dr. Olds, the new President,

came to Amherst in 1891, the year
President Coolidge entered there as
a freshman and taught President
Coolidge mathematics at that time.

The innauguration takes place to-

day with a large number of distin-

guished guests. Those from Win-
chester will mareh in the procession
in their academic gowns.

RED CROSS RALLY

At the Red Cross roll call in the
Town Hall last Saturday evening the
following varied program was enthu-
siastically received.
Orchestra Selection* Lincoln Players
Screen Introduction---

"The Object of the Meeting"
Animated Cartoon-

'•General iVrm's Waterloo"
Winchester Song's By the Audience
Motion Picture of Indian Life
Screen Talk on Roll Call and Red Cr.ws Serv-

ice in Winchester
Motion Picture- -

"Making Helj.less Children Happy"
Address on Red Cross Work

Mr Paul V Donovan
Orchestra Selections Lincoln Players
Screen Talk on Red Cross for the United

States and for New England
Singing "The Red Cross Song" . . Audience
Motion Picture "Hats Off"
Red Cross Tableau Junior Red Cross Girls
"To the Colors" Color Bearer and Guards
from the American Legion. Junior Red
Cross girls bearing the Red Cr.ws flag.

For cordial assistance the thanks
of the Winchester Chapter is grate-
fully extended to the Selectmen, to
the Lincoln Players, to the American
Legion and to the Junior Red Cross.

TURKEY TOURNAMENT AT WIN-
CHESTER

Last Saturday's play at the Win-
chester Country Club was the annual
"turkey tournament" for members.
C. R. Pollock was the winner with a
net of t>8. J. Byron and S. E. New-
man both had 73s with Byron show-
ing the better gross of 87.
The first nine scores follow:

C. R. Pollock '. 87 68
J Byrun (17 73
S. E. Newman . . 90 7.1

hV H. Iloutwell 9:1 75
E. B. Smalley 101 7S
R. T. Damon 97 SI
C. M. Craft* 99 81
I S. Hall 100 S2
C. A. Wheeler 100 81

ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

HERBERT ADAMS

The next meeting of the Alice f\

Symmes Society will be held at Met-
calf Hall, Wednesday, Nov. 19, at 8

o'clock. There will be dancing, re-

i freshments and an entertainment.

Help the Elks help Wincnester. Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball, Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf | Nov. 20, at the Star Office. oSl-tf

BULBS
Bulbs may be planted during the entire

month of November.

Good bulbs are searce.

Wholesale and reserve slocks are practically

exhausted.

Wholesale prices are nearly double those we

paid for our stock, and you get the benefit of

our low costs.

We still have a fair quantity of ahoicest

tulips, hyacinths and daffodils.

Dont Delay ! Buy Today !

Winchester Conservatories Inc.
164 CAMBRIDGE STREET »

n7-2t

ELK'S CHARITY BALL
Thursday Evening, November 20

CONCERT FROM 8 to 9:30 DANCING 9:30 to 1

Tickets at the Star Office

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

To serve is our motto—we're here

To bring you assistance and cheer

Don't sit down and moan
Just grab up a phone

And see with what speed we appear.

THLS IS CHEER-l P

STATION—NO. 1

Cheerful, practical -ervice

at all times. w e're the

folks who help you and

your car to keep on going.

We like this business of

keeping cars on the move.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHISG—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrison

A Few Notes Regarding the Sculptor
of Winchester s War Memorial

The achievements of Herbert
Adams as a sculptor are many and
various. A brief summary of them
at this time may be of interest.

Mr. Adams was born in Concord,
Vt., in 18f>8. After passing through
the schools of Fitchburg. to which
city his family removed while he was
still a boy, he continued his education
at the Institute of Technology at
Worcester. Then he was a pupil at
the Massachusetts Normal Art
School. Afterwards he studied for
five years in Paris under Mercie and
others. Mercie, it will he remembered
by anyone who has visited the Hotel
de Vflle in Paris, is the sculptor of
"Gloria Victls," which he produced in
1875 and which made him famous
from one end of Europe to the other.
"A grander monument." says an emi-
nent historian of art, "one better
adapted to the time when it was
created, has never appeared. If any-
one doubts the power of sculpture let

him place himself in the court of the
Hotel de Ville."

Mr. Adams' works include, among
others, the following notable pieces:
Fountain, at Fitchburg: Pratt Me-
morial, Emmanuel Baptist Churcn,
Brooklyn; Hoyt Memorial, .ludson
Memorial Church, New York City;
bronze doors, statue of Joseph Hen-
ry and other works in the Library of
Congress. Washington; Joseph Smith,
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia; Wil-
liam Ellery Charming. Public Garden,
Boston; bronze doors and marble
tympanum, St. Bartholomew's Church
New York City; Matthias Baldwin,
Philadelphia; General Joseph llawley
memorial, State Capitol, Hartford,
Conn.; General A. A. Humphrey,
Fredericksburg, Ya.; Michigan State
monument, Vicksburg National Mili-

tary Park; statues of John Marshall,
Hufus Ranney, Simon de Mont fort
and Stephen Langton, County Court
House, Cleveland; statues of Paint-
ing, Sculpture, Oratory and Philoso-

phy in the Brooklyn Museum; Mac-
Millan Fountain at Washington; Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant in Bryant Park.
New York City; Welch memorial,
Theological Seminary, Auburn, N. Y.J
portrait relief of Joseph Choate,
Union League Club, New York City;
portrait bust of Julia Marlowe, in the
Cleveland Museum, Cleveland. Ohio;
bust, "Jeunesse," in pink Milanese
marble, at the top of the main stair-

case in the Metropolitan Museum,
New York City.

Among the signal honors which Mr.
Adams has received may be men-
tioned the following: Honorable men-
tion, Paris Salon, 1881!; gold medal,
Philadelphia Art Club, 1802; gold
medal, Charleston Exposition, 1902;
gold medal, Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position, St. Louis, 1001; Medal of

Honor," Panama-Pacific Exposition,

San Francisco, 1015; gold medal, New
York Architectural League, 1010;
Elizabeth N. Watrous Gold medal.
National Academy of Design, 1916.

Mr. Adams is a member of the Ameri-
can Academy of Arts and Letters, of

the New York Municipal Art Com-
mission, of the Federal Commission
of Fine Arts, of the National Sculp-
ture Society, of which he was presi-

dent for two terms, and is an acade-
mician of the National Academy of
Design, which is the American coun-
terpart of the British Royal Academy.

Recently I received the opinions of
two unquestioned authorities on con-
temporary art as to the place of Mr.
Adams among the sculptors of our
time. The first of these is from Mr.
Royal B. Farnum, Massachusetts
State Director of Art Education and
Principal of the Massachusetts Nor-
mal Art School. Mr. Farnum says:

"Herbert Adams, a graduate of the

Massachusetts Normal Art School,

the only art school in the. country
maintained by the State, is a sculp-

tor of international fame. His works
are placed in the front rank of mod-
ern sculptors. In character they have
a delicate sense of refinement, a
characteristic of the man, and at the

same time possess a charm and vigor

which aU art demands. His art is not
weak, though never of the heavy-

sculptured quality of Borglurn. New
England conservatism, strict adher-

ence to the great traditions of the

past, and withal a spirit of the pres-

ent times and our needs is apparent
in whatever he does."

The other opinion is from Mr. Hom-
er Saint-Gaudens, Director of Fine

Arts of Carnegie Institute, Pitts-

burgh, the Son of the late Augustus
Saint-Gaudens, the sculptor. Mr.
Saint-Gaudens says:

"I do not think your committee
could have made a wiser choice in se-

lecting a sculptor to do a War Me-
morial for Winchester.

"Herbert Adams takes high rank
among American sculptors these days
and is a splendid person to employ in

such an affair.

"Mr. French, who is his contem-
porary', while having produced some
of the very best pieces of sculpture

in our land, is now a man of 74. and
the days of his greatest activities,

therefore, are over.

"Among the younger men. James
Earle Fraser and Adolph Weinman
stand as the most important figures,

but they would not rank ahead of Mr.
Adams.
"Mr. Adams' portrait of Miss Pond

and the Channing Memorial by the
Public Garden there in Boston come
to my mind at once. I think they will

assure vou how sane and wise has
been your choice. I congratulate you
on it."

These opinions I quote for the sug-
gestion that may come to others as
it comes to me, that it is well for us
to realize the place that the War Me-
morial which we are to erect here in

Winchester may come to have among
the important works of sculpture in
this country.

Ralph T. Hale

Lovers of horse-back riding are
very appreciative of the broad path of
sand which has been sprinkled on the
north side of Mt. Vernon street as
far as the entrance to the Fells. The
smooth macadam of the street made
riding very dangerous, especially so
on the hill, With the sand there is
much less danger of the horses slip-
ping.
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A TOWN SKATING RINK

To the Editor of the Star:
For the past two waters I have

had in my own yard a satisfactory

katinsr rink, which, for most of that

time, has been the only skating place

in town. I know that it would lie per-

fectly possible for Winchester to have

at small expense, a splendid public

rink, which would compare well with

the Cambridge Skating Club, the old-

est and most famous of the skating

clubs in New England.
So long as there is ice without

anow, the many ponds and lakes about
Winchester furnish all the smooth ice

required, but the snow rails and then

skating is over. Cleaning the lakes

is a difficult matter. It is easy to

shovel or plow a path, but the removal

of deep snow from an area large

enough to make a real rink is a big

job. The cost of doing it by hand is

prohibitive. Putting a horse or a

motor truck on a lake involves a

chance of losing the horse or the truck.

Either would run into money.
If ice is made on the ground, horses,

trucks and children cannut fall

through. Ice can be made on the

ground, as I have demonstrated on

my own rink hero In Winrhestcr.

It should be realized that it is nec-

essary lo resurface a skating place

frequently, if large numbers of per-

sons are cutting it up with sharp

skates. Each hour a certain amount
is shaved from the surface by the

skates. If the ice is to be smooth,
these small particles must fee scraped

off and then the whole must be re-

surfaced with water, varnished one

might say, as so little water is re-

quired to make the ice smooth again.

A skating place must have at hand
a water connection which will not

freeze, that is the pipe must be well

under ground.
Winchester has a playground which

is excellent for a skating rink.

This is the four tennis courts on

Palmer street, an area 120 feet wide

and 190 feet long, considerably larger

than the Boston Arena. The ground

is level, except for a slight pitch

about three inches toward Wedge
I'ond. A small bank of earth would

be necessary on that side. The ten-

nis posts were put in with the idea

of having a clear area for skating.

The posts are set in sleeves and are

removable, all can be pulled out and

the holes plugged up, so that the

surface of the rink would be fiee of

obstruction.
The big problem is that of deep

water. There is none on ,1'almer

street and a pipe, not a water main,

would have to be laid. A competent

engineer has given a rough estimate

of the cost of this work, pipe and all,

as 00 cents a foot. Some 500 feet

would be necessary.

The work of spraying would be be-

gun as soon as the frost stnrek into

the ground. It would take several

sprayings to obtain ice, but it would

be accomplished in time. The ice

might have to be made entirely new
several times during the winter, but

there should be at least 60 skating

days during the thr-.- months of De-

cember, January and February, with

a few in March if spring is late,

Sometimes Winchester trusting only

to the lakes has nut had more than 15

skating days during a year.

It would be necessary to have the

place moderately lighted because the

darkness sets in by five o'clock and

grown people would want to skat'" at

night. There should aiso lie a ced-
ing place, which need not be a build-

ing, as a cage of heavy wire netting

built against the tennis practice board

would serve.

A competent professional should be

licensed to give figure and fancy skat-

ing b ssons to those who chose to pay

for them. One of the beauties of this

is that all who look on at the lessons

gain without charge much knowledge

of one of the most graceful arts in

the world. Winchester has been the

home of the present Junior Champion
of the United States, little Miss Mira-

bel Vinson. It would bo nice to have

other expert skaters among the girls.

When a town has only Otle rink no

{irovision can be made for man-sized

lockev on it, as that moans 12 play-

ers taking the whole place as long

as the game last:! Free skating

would allow 200 persons on a rink

the size of four tennis courts at the

same time. Ultimately, of course, we
should have a hockey rink, like Mel-

rose, but free skating should come

first. It will be enough to take care

of this year. However, It mrgyc ua

possible to allow an undersized hockey

rink on the fourth tonnis court, this

year, ,

Now why should not all this be

done on Manchester Field?
There is one big and excellent rea-

son and that is .the sun. Manchester

Field is beautifullv open to the sun,

as it should be. Palmer Playground
happens to be shielded from the first

sun of the dny by having on the East

hill, houses and trees. In keeping

ice Palmer street has an advantage

of about 20 per cent over Manchester

Field, as far as the sun is concerned.

Besides Manchester Field has no deep

water.
How can Winchester have a rkiK

this year?
The present appropriation of the

Park Board must be devoted to the

causes for which it was appropriated.

Tut there must be money for the re-

quired initial expense.

If people should see what it would

mean t > have a cleared and well kept

r'.nco for skating where children

would not drown and where grown-ups
would have wonderful evenings, th?

money necessary for deep water and

the other initial expense might be

subscribed.
My colleagues on the Park Board

are in sympathy with the idea of

skating for Winchester. I believe it

would be possible to get the money
nwssnrv for the upkeep at the next

town meeting, and certainly should

approve of devoting the services of

the employees i f the Boar 1 to the

rink. Tin- town woul 1 probably be

g at.'fu! after a winter of smooth, safe

skfting.
Here is something for the town

to think over. We have had a great

tennis season. Let us have a great

skatipg season. Make Palmer Street

Playground work for 10 months of
|

the year for old and young. Seven
,

months for tennis, all the time the

frost is out of the ground. Three

months for skating, while the ground
is frozen hard. The two month* in

between could be for changing over to

the other sport.

Let us have a skating season. There
is no time to lose. I will subscribe

$10 to any committee for skating ap-

proved by the Park Board to work
with it. Fifty times that would prob-

ably turn the trick. There are 10,000

people in town. What do you say?
Very truly,

William S. Packer
Member of the Park Board

DEDICATION OF LINCOLN
SCHOOL

The new Lincoln School, the third

of the four new buildings to be

erected in accordance with the town's

accepted school building program,
formally entered the educational
service of Winchester last Sunday
afternoon wlu-n dedication exercises

were held in its spacious assembly
hall which were attended by more
than 500 persons, including school and
town officials and the school children

and their parents of the old Chapin
District.

f'hairman James S. Ailen of the

town's school building committee
presided at the exercises and made
the formal transfer of the building

from the town to the school depart-
ment. Mr. Allen prefaced his pres-

entation- remarks with a brief his-

torical, sketch of the school which is

to replace the old Chapin building.

He stated that the Lincoln School is

erected on a site which is in one of
the oldest sections of the town, settled

about 1600 on the edge of a tract of

land owned by John Harvard, found-
er of Harvard College. He also told

much of interest concerning Dr.

Chapin for whom the old Chapin
School was named.

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of

St. Mary's Church offered the dedi-

cation prayer which was followed by
the singing of 20 pupils of the school

under the direction of Miss Agnes
Regan and instrumental selections by
the high school orchestra conducted
by Miss Jessie Haegar, instructor of

music in the Winchester schools.

Previous to the formal transfer of

the school, Mr. Marcus li. May, who
was chairman of the citizens' commit-
tee which reported favorably- to the

town on the project of appropriating
$540,00') for the school building pro-

gram of 1922, spoke briefly of some
of the problems which his committee
had to meet.
Chairman Robert M. Stone of the

School Committee accepted the build-

ing on the part of the educational
authorities and expressed the appre-
ciation of his department for the ef-

forts <if the building committee in

producing such a splendid building
tor the town. It might be stated that

the new Lincoln School in layout and
appointments is second to no building
of its kind in the state.

A feature of the exercises was the
acknowledgement by Mr. Allen on be-

half of the school of a large bas re-

lief of Michelangelo's "Madonna and
Child", the gift of Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Higgins of Church street.

Before the addresses of Superinten-
dent James J. Quinn anil Judge Frank
Leveroni of the Juvenile Court of

Boston, Mr. Edward N. Griffin, su-

pervisor of music in the Newton
Schools sang a baritone aria from the

"Maak.'d Ball" by Verdi, Master An-
thony Figlioli recited Lincoln s Get-
tysburg Address," and the school
chorus sang "Santa Lucia."

Mr. Quinn spoke of the community
hall as a means of giving solidarity to

the school pupils and the community
spirit, the advantages to adults of

the district in the Americanization
class, and to the school pupils in the
opportunity classes. He emphasized
the power in every American com-
munity of the greajt triumvirate of
the church, the home, and the school,

through whose co-operation every-
thing for the welfare of the country
can bo accomplished.

Mr. Griffin rendered "Thank God
for a Garden" after Superintendent
Quinn's address.
Judge Frank Leveroni, the princi-

pal speaker of the occasion, gave a
most interesting talk on the early

life, hardships and sacrifices of Abra-
ham Lincoln and emphasized the fact

that Lincoln received but one short

year of education as we understand
the u»j of the word. He urged his

audience to send their children

through the public schools to college,

even at a sacrifice, in order to emu-
late the spirit of Abraham Lincoln

whose life was a continual sacrifice

and struggle for the American peo-

ple, until its culmination in his tragic-

death.
He spoke of the great value of

education anil knowledge and urged
his hearers to realize that America
is a land of opportunity for all who
wish to receive an education, and that

the country wants all her citizens to

be well instructed in their moral and
civic duties, that they may lead the

wt rid in achievements for their in-

dividual and their country's welfare.

The exercises closed with the sing-

ing of "America" led by Mr. Griffin.

Miss Agnes Regan, principal of the

Lincoln School, the members of the

School Committee, Rev. Fr. Fitzgib-

bons, Selectman William P. Callahan,
Superintendent of Schools, James J.

Quinn and Chairman J. S. Allen, Sec-

retary, Harry ('. Sanborn, Mrs. Mau-
rice Tompkins, Mr. R. T. Hale and
Mr. J. C. Kerrison, members of the
School Building Committee, were
seated on the platform during the

exercises, The school hall was^artis-

ttcally decorated with potted and cut

flowers generously donated for the
occasion by Mr. J. C. Haartz.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The initiation of new members into

the court last Sunday in Lyceum Hall
was a brilliant affair and brought out
many of the older members as well as
many out-of-town guests.

Forty new members were added to
the court's roll, the initiatory work
being performed by Court St. Agnes
of Arlington with Lecturer Elizabeth
C. McDonald, assisted by G. R. Annie
E. Vayo and P. G. R. Frances T. Con-
ion in charge of the second degree
and Organist Mabel M. Coty in charge
of music. Supper was served at the
conclusion of the degree work and an
entertainment furnished by the fol-

lowing: Miss Mabel M. Coty and Miss
Frances Ahem of Arlington, solos;

Mrs. Frances T. Conlon and Mrs. Mary
Billings of Arlington, readings. One
of the newly-initiated sisters, Mrs.
Mary E. McGrath, soloist of St. Mary's
Church, favored with a delightful

group of songs.
On behalf of the court G. R. Annie

E. Vayo presented to G. R. Anna B.

Callahan of Arlington a bouquet of
chrysanthemums and to D. D. Mrs.
Marie Cuneo Fallon a pair of sterling

silver vases. Both ladies re-yonded
in a most charming manner and com-
plimented Court Santa Maria on its

splendid charitable report and the
fine interest maintained by the local

members in all progressive move-
ments.

Sister Katharine Stapleton who has
undergone a serious operation at the

Winchester Hospital is reported by
the visiting committee as being on

the road to recovery. This will be

welcome news to the membership at

large.
Many of the sisters attended the

whist at Arlington on Monday even-

ing which was conducted by Court St.

Agnes in aid of the southern missions.

A large number of the court mem-
bers spent Hallowe'en at the home of

Trustee Elizabeth Powers, the occa-

sion being a delightful surprise for

Sister Powers on the occasion of her

birthday. On behalf of her many
friends and neighbors. Miss Delia

Kelley. in a graceful little speech,

presented Mrs. Powers with a very
handsome floor lamp and a purse of

|

ir< Id. A most enjoyable evening fol-
|

lowed. Hallowe'en games causing all

to make merry.
The next meeting night of the court

has been changed to Friday evenintr,

N< v. 21. on account of the Elks' Ball. 1

This will be a social meeting and will

be held at the home of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Powers on Main street. In the

year book this is called, "An Evening
With Joyce Kilmer." Lecturer Eliza-

beth C. McDonald will give a sketch

of this beloved poet's life and Viee-

Regent Frances T. Conlon will favor

with some selections from writings.

Sister Mabel M. Coty and Sister Mol-

lie L. Maguire will sing a group of

duets.
Early in December the court will

conduct its Christmas Charitable

Whist in K. of C. Hall. Sisters Mary
Fenton, Josephine Power and Anna
Hanlon will head the very vigorous

committee in charge. The success of

this party is already assured as every
member feels it her especial duty to

help assure the success of the Christ-

mas Whist.

Alex A. Aarons and Vinton Freed-
ley have engaged Brenda Bond for

the ingenue role in "Lady, Be Good,"
th..» new musical comedy in which the
Astarie and Walter Catlett are the
chief luminaries. The piece will have
its premiere Monday evening. Nov.
17, in Philadelphia, at the Forrest
Theatre.

DR. PLACE PRESENTS TECHNI-
CAL FACTS IN UNTECHNI-

CAL LANGUAGE

The Wyman Chapter of the Moth-
ers' Association and others found
keen enjoyment in the address at Wy-
man Assembly Hall last Friday by
Dr. Edwin H. Place, noted authority,

throughout the country, on communi-
cable diseases. This subject Dr.

Place presented in terms clear-cut

and illuminating and explained the

latest research discoveries that prom-
ise so much for the control and even-

tual eradication of such dread dis-

eases as diphtheria and scarlet fever.

Mr. George F. Purrington. who is

in Shreveport, La., reports that duck
shooting there is exceptional. Up to

Thursday he had bagged 106 mal-
lards. He states that the weather
there as elsewhere is extremely
warm, with no rain during the last

90 days. -*H

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
HOW DOES A GAS METER

WORK?—Part No. 1

The gas meter in the cellar is

a much maligned and little un-

derstood measuring instrument.
Scales, yard sticks, soda water
glasses, bottles and watches we
are inclined to accept with confi-

dence, probably because we can

see the process of the measure-
ment, but the gas meter to most
of us is a mystery. The U. S.

Bureau of Standards, which has

to do with all measuring instru-

ments, reports that the gas me-
ter is the most accurate com-
mercial means of measurement
known to man. If you have ever

compared your watch for time
when in a crowd you can appre-

ciate the statement that a gas
meter is more accurate than a
watch.
One of the large New England

gas companies tests from 15,000

to 20.000 meters per year and
the average of these meters
shows th it they register 2% less

gas tha:i has actually passed

through them.
If we had a quart measure, a

spigot and a barrel of liquid

which we desired to measure we
would proceed as follows; place

the measure under the spigot,

open spigot, fill measure, close

the spigot, empty the measure
and count one. This process

would be repeated until the con-

tents of the barrel had been
measured. The action of a gas
meter is quite similar to that

just described for the measure-
ment of the barrel except that

instead of one measuring device

there are four compartments in

a gas meter which are alternate-
ly filled and emptied through
four valved openings which have
the similar function of the bar-
rel spigot.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buy you* tickets for the Charity Ball.

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

Arlington Gas Light Co.

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
CAS"

RESULTS you need—RESULTS we
sell

Oar price is right; we serve you well.

WE will demonstrate the re-

ceiving ability of the set

you need in your home. Our
radio supplies are dependable

—

our service is one of perfect sin-

cerity and helpfulness.

GALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3090

347 MEDFORD ST.
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

PARK BATTERY STATION

STORAGE REPAIRING RENTAL

583 MAIN STREET TEL 1303

At4Ql
Use Lucky Tiger

The World's Greatest

TJSED and endorsed by
millions, including phy-

sicians, hospitals and others
who know.
A most effective germi-

cide, yet delicately per-
fumed as a toilet necessity.

Lucky Tiger!
Quickly Destroys Dandruff and

Relieves Scalp Disorders
Year* of proof doing what
others claim to do baa mad*
Lucky Tiger the world's out-
standing hair remedy. Always
sold under • Money-Back
guarantee. A single bottle
will convince.

Head What Uien Say i

"I want to thank you for the t w-

cellent results obtained from your
Lucky Tiger Hair Remedy. My
husband broucht home a bottle
for scalp eczema (which he haa
had for years) and used It with
auch satisfaction that I trlrd It aa
a dressing, and now my hair drea-

ASK YOt R BARBER OR DRUGGIST
«19-ol7-nl4-dl2

EveryDi
Thousands of housewives are learning

that KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS gently and safely

launder the finest, most delicate lingerie—yet

thoroughly wash the heaviest fabrics and gar*

ments.

»

The thick, creamy suds of kirkman s

SOAP CHIPS quickly melt the grease and your

dishes glisten in half the time! And yet these

marvelous little chips are economical—because

"LESS DO MORE."

Like Kirkman's Soap these chips are guar-

anteed FREE FROM SILICATE OF SODA, and this

means absolute safety to hands and fabrics alike.

/fFREE

i]

i :

will

j, 5i pure: soap
i
IN SMALLER

1 CHIPS FOIL
BETTER f

>U] WASHING
ft ' II i.. i n» m &
j Cua»antt:id' nrr. Wf?Z£r<
I SILICATE Of '.OIVi/SvS'

lii P W i"'! 'l

KIRKMAN'S CHIPS
will require no recommendation

to many thousands already long

famil iar with Kirkman's Soap-
known everywhere since 1837 a*

"The bar of pure honest soap."

'hen you
buy this

cc

ffr*

t«!4

co<JJTOt*
OCT***'

HI
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WHAT WINCHESTER RED CROSS
IS DOING

1—Home Service
At the peak <if it- post-war work

Winchester hail 70 disabled men un-
der .supervision; at present there are
but four needing the care of .Miss

Mitchell, our Home Service worker.
Nevertheless, Home Service will

never be ended; it is an obligation for

all time. For Red Cross is not only

a mother watching and ever ready
against her children's needs, she is

also an attorney expertly knowing
and guarding their rights, teaching
them their privileges. Government
aid for ex-soldiers is not now limited

to war if juries but may be received

for disability from any cause.

Home service means helping dis-

abled men meet their problems. Win-
chester ex-service men and their

families are earnestly invited to con-
sult Miss Mitchell any Tuesday at

Red Cross rooms by appointment.
Telephone Miss Gillespie of Winches-
ter Board of Health, Win. 1104-R.

2—Disaster Relief
To the Virgin Islands Winchester

Red Cross sent 200 garments donated
with quick generosity by the people
of Winchester.
The Chapter, by arrangement with

the Police Station and the Fire De-
partment, is organized for relief in

case Of disaster here. It can set in

motion instantly the relief organiza-
tions both of the Chapter and of head-
quarters.

3—Junior Rid Cross
The High School organization has

distributed posters, made speeches at

the Junior Rally, sold Red Cross seals

made 2»i7t! surgical dressings and
made and filled Christmas bags for

soldiers far from home. All our ele-

mentary schools, including the Wad-
leijrh, are enrolled 100 per cent strong

and have given active service in many
deeds of kindness. The pupils have
recently lilled 101 Christmas boxes

for destitute children and correspond-
ence is eagerly carried on with school

chilldren of foreign lands. Here the

seed of future world-friendliness is

happily germinating.
4—Red Cross Motor Corp*

Last winter once or twice each

week children from our schools, with

the school nurse, were taken to clin-

ics at Boston Eye and Far Infirmary;

15 (rips made to other Boston hospi-

tals and during the Exposition for the

Blind 10 cars were busy all day help-

ing the blind workers.

If you knoW anyone in need of ex-

amination or treatment of eye, ear.

nose, throat, or teeth, tell either your

doctor, the district nurse, or the

school Tttlrse, and the Motor Corps

service will be procured. 'I here will

b« no charge for transportation, ex-

amination i r treatment.
5— I • r< kI uc t ive Service

Work on garments for Red Cross

hospitals is nearly continuous; many
layettes are made, and some knitting

is'still done. At request of headquar-

ters, Winchester Chapter supplied

vases and playing cards for Red
Cross hospitals.

~
d—Life Savin*

Winchester Chapter stands ready

to pay expenses of anyone wishing

to take the Red Cross Life Saying

course taught at Cambridge Y. M. C.

A. Consult Miss Bronson, Wmehes-
iei High School, or Mrs. Sewell New-
man, tel. Win. 0777.

7 - Braille

The Chapter is financing a volume

for the blind recently completed by

an expert Braille transcriber residing

in Winchester.
«—Roll Call

With the work of the Roll Call serv-

ice you will come in touch. It asks

you to join our Government's great

organization for local, national and

international service to suffering

humanity.

Talking, crying, walking dolls.—F.
E. Barnes Company.

"MISS RITZ"
A -il\er lmiin: cup will be
awarded to the siirl whom
the jnil<.'e* pick as the be*t

looking "f!itzi<\"

SATURDAY NIGHT
at the

BILTMORE BUNGALOW
Biltmore Street. Maiden

Johnny Anderson and his

Fraternity Orchestra

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th,> sub-
.

; MTikx-r has twrn duty appointed •swutrix of

In compliance with the requirements of *"< »UJ of (Jeorir* H. K.«>t late of Winches-

Chai'trr 1ST. Section TO. of the GsoeraJ I
'*'r in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

ami arts in amendment thereof or supplement- testate, an.) has taken upon her*e]f that trust

ary thereto, notice is hereby riven of the !o»» »>' Riving bond, as the law directs,

of pas* b.H.k No. 5348. issued by the Winches- AH l*r«nn« having demand! upon

fer Savings Bunk, and that written applica- *"j
L

"f «*«! dseeased are ^hereby required t.

Hon hrts lieen made to said bank for the ju»y-

ment of the amount of the dei*»sit representee]

by said Uw.k. or for the issuance of a dupli-
tate bo..k th-refor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. 1'riw.t. Treasurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub.
scribor has Iteen duly appointed executrix of
the will of Edwin Upton Harrington also
called K. tJ. Harrington late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has 'nlc n ujiori himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhib't the same; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

MABEL WINNIFRED HARRINGTON
Executrix

6 Warren Street,
Winchester, Mass.

Nov. 7. IM-i. M-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of George
V. Parker late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing b> be the last will and Ostament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, hy The New England Trust Com-
pany and Leon Parker Tuck who pray that
letters testamentary may he issuisl to them,
the executors therein named, without giving
a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the second day of
December A. I). lllL'l. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to fliow cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hi reby directed

to wive public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

pewspaner published In Wincehster the last

publication to be one day. at least, before
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F, LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, 'his lenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
nl l-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS, PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all

other persons interested in the -state of

Charles s. Judkina late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,

WHEREAH, certain Instruments purport-

ing, to be the last will and testament ""'1

one codicil ..f said deceased have been pre-

; ntiil to said Court for Probate, by George
W Judkina and Georuv A. Tyler who piny
that letters of administration with the will

annexed may be issn.il to them without giv-

ing a surety tin their bond, or to some other

suitable person, the Mattapan Deposit and
Trust Company named in said will as execu-

tor having become a National Hank.
You are hereby iitod to Appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of

*4m.mhrT A >4+. 1924, at '<•» .o'clock- in tlu»

forenoon, to Show cause, if any you have, why
the »nmc should not be granted.
And unid petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation onto in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in tb Winchester St«e a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to t»e one ila\. ui least, before said Court, and
l>\ mailing, postpaid, **r delivering u copy of

this citation to all Vnown persons interested
in the estate, sevee days, at bust, before suid

Court.
Witness, GtfORGE F. LAWTON'. Esquire,

First .lu.br> of said Court, this sixth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred sr.i twenty-four.

CHARLES, N. HAKIMS, Register
n7-3t

Tht> statement in the last issue of

the Star to the effect that the sum of

$02 hail been raised by voluntary

subscription by the Congregational
Men's Club toward the building fund
of the church, should have read S'.l2(i.

This money is against the club's

pledge for the fund.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kill, creditors,

and all other persona interested in the estate

©f Danlc I S. Boyle late of Winchester in Said

County, deceased, intestate

WHEREAS a petition has tai n presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-

tion on Uie estate ><( said deceased to Mar-
garet Boyle or Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without filing a surety on her

bend.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bale Court to he held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

December A. IV 1924, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not l<c granted.

And the petitioner is hereby direct, si to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in eoch week, for three successive

weeks, In the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to he one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

Fir-t Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
«,f November in the year one thousand nine

kundr.il and twenty-four.
CHARLES N HARRI8, Register

nlt-tlt

Winch. -stcr, Mass.. Nov. 11. I»<4

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER :

The under-

signed respectfully petitions tor a license to

keep
GASOLINE

t, n gallons In motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is now located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Wild-

wood Street and numbered H- thercm. as

shown upon the plan bled herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses of all own-

ers ol rirord of land abutting the premises

are as follows :

Abutters Walter E Chamberlain, 54 Wild-

wood S'rcct: E. C Grant. 80 Wlldwood
Street; Mis. Maix Wa.iswoith. 4 Lawrence

S "vt
' ALEDA L. ROBINSON

AMY ROBINSON
Town of Winchster, in Board ot Selectmen,

No\ u I9t4 On th«' foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given

by the petitioner u> all persons interested,

that this Board will on Monday, the 1st day

„f December M*. at 7.44 o clock P. ML. in

the Selectmen's K.s.m in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-

ins- the pray** of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

K it ! aid notice to be given i>> publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-

. n, once in each week for two successive

weeks in the Winchester Star, the hr-l pub-

lication to be at least fourteen days before

..ah hearing and by maUlng copies of the

same at least fourteen day? before said hear-

ing, bx* prepaid registered mad to every own-

er of record of each parcel of land abutting

pa the said parcel «t bind.

A true copy.

Att
*ftEOBGB S. F. BART/LETT,

CWrk of Selectmen
nll-il'

Help the Elks help Winchester.

Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. '20, at the Star Office. o.'U-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS, Barbara .lean Lawson of Win-

chester in suid County, by In r mother and
next friend has presented to said Court, a

petition praying that her name may tie

changed to that of Barbara .Jean Bond for

the reasons set forth ;

All persons are hereby cited to appear at a

1'robate Court, to be held at Cambridge in

-aid County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth

day of November A I). 1024, at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they

have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each Week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court.
Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this first day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

n7-3t

Winchester. Mass . Nov. s, 1 f 24

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

rnl'ons j n motor vehicles whfle in private

garage which garage is to be located on the

land In said W inchester situated on Sheffield

West and numbered 16 thereon, as shown up-
on the plan filed herewith and certifies that

the names and addresses of all owners of r,c-

ord of land abutting the premises are us fol-

lows :

Abutters: Harold E. Buckmlnster. 35

Everett avenue, Winchester; Mrs Lucy P.

Burnham, 33 Everett Avenue, Winch. sitcr;

Miss Julia W. Holt, i» Highland Street. Woods-
ford, Me.

CHARLES B. STRETCH
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Nov. S, 1924. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be

iriven by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested. that this Board will on Monday, the 2-lth

day of November 1924, at 7 40 o'clock P M .

in the Selectmen's R<«>m in the Town Hall

Unit. line, consider the expediency of granting
the prayer of said i«etition wh, n any person

objecting thereto may appear and be heard:

said notice to be given by publishing a copy
thereof, with this order of notice therein, once

in each week for two successive weeks in the

Winchester Star, the first publication to be

at least fourteen da> 1 before such hearinvr and

by mailing copies' of the same at least four-

teen days before said hearing, by prepaid reg-

istered mail to every owner of record of each

parcel of land abutting on the said parcel of

land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

n7-2t«

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scribers have b,>cn duly appointed executors

of the will of Mabel E. Howard late of Win-

Chester in the County of Middlesex, Massa-

chusetts, deceased, testate, and have tak.n

urvon themselves that trust by giving bonds,

as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate are hereby required to exhibit the same;

and all persons indebted to said estate a re-

called upon to make payment to rrank W.

Howard,
FRANK W. HOWARD.
ALAN F. HOWARD.

Executors

14 Chardon Street. Boston. Mass
October 14. 1W4. n

'

*'

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called ui-on to make pay-
ment to

STELLA R ROOT. Executrix
39 Lloyd Street,

Winchester, Mass.
October 29, 1924. o81-St

Alleys can be reserved for private

parties at the Park Alleys under the

Star Building.

1)

Thanksgiving dinner roll off alt

next week at the Park Alleys. St-ar

Building.

THEATRE
ARLIIVGTCNPhone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8
FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 14- 15

"THE ALASKAN" "BREATH OF SCANDAL"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY FOX NEW S
~"~

WEEK Ol NOVEMBER 17
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
sPriscilla Dean
In "THE SIREN OF SEVILLE"

VIOLA DANA and MILTON SILLS
In THE HEART BANDIT"

COMEDY FOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Cornered"
MARIE PREVOST and SPECIAL CAST

"Fop Sale"
CLAIRE WINDSOR and ADOLPH MENJOU

Saturday Matinee Only—"INTO THE NET"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland A v. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17

HA M MOTH FEA TV RES
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

A Cecil B. DeMilte Production

"Feet of Clay"
With ROD LA ROCQI K, VERA REYNOLDS and

RICARDO CORTEZ
COMEDY AND OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

MEPFQRD'THEATRE*^
NOW PLAYING

Glenn Hunter and Bessie Love
In "THE -I! KM \\ \ rCHER"
A timely story of love and politics

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE=
MOW. TUES., WED.. THURSDAY', NOV. 17—18 -19—20

v> ILL

battle on land and sea, thou-
sands ol warriors, cannonad-
ing an<l in hand-to-hand tights
on grappled galleons and yal-
leases— Harem scenes, slave
markets. Moorish castles

—

galley ships scouring the seas
for booty, pirates scuttling
treasure craft — tense mo-
ments and romantic nights in

England, scenes of splendor
and beauty in Algeria and
the rolling seas under the full

moon.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Sinners in Heaven"
*

*Willi BEBE DANIELS and RICHARD l)l\

Tom JVIix
In "THE HEART Bl STER"
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

ENTIRE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17

"THE SEA HAWK"
—with

Milton Sills

As the Sheik of the Seas, supported hy

ENID BENNETT. LLOYD HUGHES, WALLACE BERRY

and a cast of 3000 players in the greatest artistic and dramatic

success of 1924

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

The Stape

All the Amusement Arts

The Screen Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY i NOV. 15-3 SHOWS 2:30, 6:30, 8:30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC— PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

And on the Same Program

George Arliss
In "TWENTY DOLLARS \ WEEK"

A comedy drama full of human interest. Is the hand of fate men-

acing your weekly pay envelope? If you are rich—poor—single or

married DON'T F<UL TO SEE THIS VITAL PHOTOPLAY.

• A 3irAt national Picture

A DE LUXE PRESENTATION

with

Concert Orchestra

Scale of Prices

MATINEE
25c—35c—50c
Not Reserved

EVENING
35c—50c—75c

Reserved

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Glen Hunter and Bessie Love
In "THE SILENT WATCHER"

By Frank Lloyd who produced "The Sea Hawk"
NEWS "WOLVES OF THE NORTH" COM EDY

THE LYCEUM Sal. Mai. and Night
3 Big Vaudeville Acts

And I E ATI "RE PH TERES

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 17— IS

GEORGE SIDNEY and ALEXANDER CARR
In "HOLLYWOOD with POTASH an.) PERLMUTTER"

From the Broadway Stage Success
COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, NOV. 19 2d

Gloria Swanson
h, "HER LOVE STORY"

Mary Roberts Rinehart's stirring story of th- secret romance behind
a throno. Gloria's best!

FABLES COMEDY
"FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOV. 21—22

Johnnie Walker, tVIary Carp
In "THE SPIRIT OF THE I . S. V."

A photoplay steeped in the <ilent depths of mother-love

—Coming—
"THE SEA HAWK —Dec. I, 2, 3

HAROLD LLOYD in "GIRL SHY"—Dec. 4, 6
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A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. First floor: large
fh-ing room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast no.k and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and bath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor .steam heat, garage and about 13,000 gq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
hoat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O K.
16,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RFM
Very attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
floor

nook
bath
rental $12-". a month

living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
kitchen and lavatory. Second floor: four good chambers and
About 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Puce $14,000, easy terms or

IMF BEST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, thi.-, beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of five
rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
hou.se redecorated by well known firm of interior decarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.nno sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000. Easy terms to riarht nartv

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
OflVe hourt from *

Special appointments mini,- in

shatter <r, >2 . Residence M13-R.

to f> every dny except Sunday,
the evening for buaineu people. Tel Win-

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Mr, and Mrs, William L. Hall,

formerly of 9 Wedgemere avenue,
are In Boston for the winter at the

rat! Hi '1, 10 Charlesgate

y and richness of
it so essential as

I well pressed and
Hal-

nll-tf

Win-

service

road at 2:30
and appearei

our
•r 0528,
not tied th
a man was try in

Ma pi

Charl
Fast.

Even the proprie
your clothing is n

that, it be clean am
for that you need
landay's, Winchest

Mr. W. S. Davis
chester Police that

to got. into h ; residence on
ock Sunday morning
be intoxicated. Of-

ficers Donaghey and Harrold were
sent to the house and conducted a
thorough search of the premises and
vicinity, but were unable to locate
the intruder,
Men's congress shirts, golf socks,

.Wool plaid scarfs. Dress glows,
night shirts. Kaufman Brothers.

Mr. Everett S. DeLoria, former wall
known Winchester boy. now a resi-

1

dent nf Wobum, was badly injure!
Inst Monday morning in Boston while

|

engaged in leading several heavy I

cases onto a motor truck belonging to

the Crescent Tanning Company of I

Woburn with which concern he is em-
ployed as a chauffeur. As Mr. De- I

Loria anil a helper were lifting one
j

of the heavy cases to put it upon his I

truck, the box slipped and fell upon
his right leg, causing two breaks be-

low the knee. He was rushed to his

home in Woburn, and later removed
to the Choate Hospital in that city

where h" is reported as resting com-
fortably.

David A. Carlue, painter and dee-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
sl-tf

Friends of Miss Mildred LaRue of

40 Magnolia street. Arlington, ten-

dered her a miscellaneous shower at

her home on Monday evening.

Guests attended from Arlington,
Winchester, Somerville, Newton and
Lexington. Miss LaRue is to mam-
Mr. Alfred ,1. Thibeault of Water
street New Year's Day.

Help the Flks help Winchester.

Buy your tickeis for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office, o31-tf

Help the Klks help Winchester.
Buy your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office, o31-t£

The anniversary of Waterfield
Lodge. No. 231, I. O. O. F.. was ob-

served en Monday evening. Follow-

ing the regular lodge meeting, a fine

entertainment was enjoyed, after

which a collation was served. Seven-
ty-five answered to the roll-call of

members, and many answers were
read from members who, being a!

considerable distance, were unable to

attend, In every way the affair was
a most happy observance of the an-

niversary.

Anna M. Phillips. Chiropodist—al-
so scalp treatments, shampooing.
Office 50 Fellsway West. Somerville.

Tel. for appointment Somerset
7»99-R.

Wax paper and paratino at Wil-

son's.

Mr. and
Oxford str

from their
Farm" at

Nathalie
voice and
sired. IT

1232-W.
I make

graceful, c

Mrs. Charles F. Morey of
iet have returned to town
summer home, "The Morey
Poland. Me.

P.. Clifford is teaching
piano. Other pupils de-
Myrtle street, tel. Win.

o24-4t*
lovely, unusual gowns,

imfortable, beautiful lines.

Fitting a- your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 4020-W. n7-2t

Coal, coke, hard wood and kindling.
We are as near to you as your phone.
Parker & Lane Company. Tel. Win.
0162. n7-tf

Shortly after 10 o'clock last Monday
morning a Reo touring car driven by
Irving Libby and headed south on
Main street was struck from behind
by a Ford touring car which was also
headed south anil which was operated
by Roland C. Hinxman of Wilmington.]
The accident occurred near Elmwood
avenue, and caused slight damage to !

both cars. No one was injured.
t . L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
priees Tel. H02-.J iafi-tf

Michael Queemn, Taxi Service,
Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.
1673. au24-tf

t or Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
fapan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Puttie and Co., Melrose Highlands
V1»s« Tol Melrose 42 myl2-tf
The flags on our public buildings

and schools were at half-staff Mon-
day and Tuesday in respect to the
late Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
Radio battery for $13.50, a better

me $18. Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel. Win.
1208. mh28-tf

For Christmas gifts, and every day,
underwear and hosiery to suit the
need and pocketbook of every woman,
also attractive dresses for children

and misses. Mrs. F. A. Hradlee. 4")

Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. n7-'Jt

A Ford sedan which was stolen

from the Winchester Hospital Grounds
while its owner was transacting some
business in the building last Sunday
evening was recovered Tuesday morn-
ing by the police of Station 1 in Bos-
ton. The machine was the property of

William F. Fallon of Concord.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair
nr rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Rescue League fair

Monday and Tuesday,
at the Copley Plaza
Articles of any kind

will be gratefully re-

ladies of the Winches-

See the Outlet

Bulletin

6

FELLS MARKET
W. W. Carter F. \. Young

539-543 IV1AIIM STREET
TEL. WIN. 0991—0992

Try Tlie House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester
P. B. METCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY
12 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.

TEL. CONGRESS 3053

I i-t with us now—we have a "waiting list" of customers for Win-
chester property. Perhaps your home is just the one wanted by a

particular customer. LIST NOW.
n:-tf

|uniiiDuuuntHcmmanuaMitmm^

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, II. .;<>,

FRESH KILLED FOWL (weighi .". lbs.), lb 42c

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF, II. J0c

FRESH KILLED ?

Ml SHROOM6, lb 59c

(,\\ VPEFRUIT 1 f,,r 25c

PET BRAND EVAPORATED MILK, small cans, n for 25c

TEA ROLLS, dozen [5C

1 Real Estate Insurance!
ROOM 7. LYCEUM BUILDING

Tel. Win. 1768 |
'iiiuiiuiHOiiuiiiaiiiaimiuHiuimHNWtuQiiniiuiiBaiiuuuiiiinnKHiiiiiiuuHmiimaiiHiwniiu miiriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiini mint*

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPH^

The Animal
will be held on
Dec, 1 and
Hotel, Boston,
—or money-
ceived by tin

nr Committee: Mrs. Sylvester H.

Taylor, Mrs. Thomas H. Dumper.
Mrs. B. F. Thompson, Mrs. Allan F.

B( one.

Help the Elks help Winchester.
Buv your tickets for the Charity Ball,

Nov. 20, at the Star Office. o31-tf

Make Selections Early

Vf ir LINE OF I PROAS 39c, 50c, 59c, T.yr, ««r

NEW LOT OF SI EDE BELTS

SILK IND WOOL SPORT HOST.

NEW LOT culm:) SILK TIF.S

U/. V.S IMTI \L II INDKERCHIEFS

50c, $1.00

98c, $1.25, $1.98

75c, $1.00, $1.50

25c, .">(><•

UFYS SI LDP. t\D MOCH I GLOVES

QUALITY FIRST

Franklin E. Barnes Co,

Private parties may be accommo-
dated afternoons or evenings at the

Park Alleys in the Star Building.

An alarm of fire was sounded from
box 51 on Monday noon for a brush

fire off Pond street. The firemen

were obliged to \vi rk for an hour and
a half before the blaze was extin-

guished. There was little damage,
although considerable woodland was
burned over.

Fallen arches treated by manipula-
tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,

graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldg.

Tel. OK).-.. o31-tf

Xu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your
weight and retain good lines while

reducing. Room 6, Ijane Bldg., tel.

Win. 015"). n7-t#

Miss Eunice A. Avery will lecture

on "Civil War Conditions in China"
at the current events lecture next
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 2.45 p. m. in

the Wyman School hall. Single
tickets $1, course tickets, still avail-

able at $5.

Try for a turkey, a chicken or a

bushel of potatoes all next week at
the Park Alleys under the Star of-

fice.

While driving his car through
Symmes Corner last Friday night, W.
P. Shumway of Melrose had the mis-
fortune to strike a dog. The animal
ran away before he was able to see
whether or not he was injured.

Mr. Frank Randall of the W'nehes-
ter Edison Light Company reported
one of the large plate glass windows
of the company's local office cracked
some time during Friday night.

Talking, crying, walking dolls.— F.
E, Barnes Company.
Telephone Win. 0661 for alleys af-

ternoon or evening at the Park Al-

leys. Star Building.

For Christmas gifts, and every day,

underwear and hosiery to suit the

need and pocketbook of every woman,
also attractive dresses for children

and misses. Mrs. E. A. Bradlee, 45

Cabot street, tel. Win. 1131. n.'-L't

Washington street has been great-

ly improved at the junction of Mt.

Vernon street by the new granolithic

sidewalk and curbing.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 03:10.

nl4-tf

Best spring lamb, large legs, 35c;

small legs, 38c; foreepjarters, 22c;

legs of veal, 35c; boneless sirloin roast

40c; sirloin steak. 50c; bottom round
pot roast, 28c; fancy brisket corned
beef, 25c; large fresh killed chickens,

48c; small fresh killed chickens, 38c.

At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and
1191.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ladies' Flannette pajamas, silk
and wool hose, gloves. Kaufman
Brothers,
You are invited to attend Armis-

u ii l
ay

,

observance at the Town
ifall Sunday evening at 7.45. The
program is well worth your presence

Fresh Northern Turkeys for
thanksgiving. Place vour orders ear-
ly- Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and

There was a large attendance last
evening at the annual parish supper
of the Unitarian Society, held in Met-
calf Hall at the church.

The Wadleigh-Prince Parent Teach-
er Association met last evening at
the Wadleigh School with a record
gathering. Remarks were made by
several of the teachers, including
Miss Ethel R. Savage, school nurse.
A play was presented by a number
of pupils of the schools, and in view
of the crowded attendance, it was
moved to hold future meetings of the
Association either in the Town Hall
or the High School assembly hall.

Supt. of the Water Department
William T. Dotten observed his 80th
birthday yesterday. There was no
especial celebration, but a number of
old friends called to offer their con-
gratulations. Mr. Dotten is enjoy-
ing his usual good health.

The Town Hall building on Mt.
Vernon street is receiving a coat of
white paint, the dark green trip be-
ing changed.

(let your home made bread, pies,
cakes, puddings, etc., for Thanksgiv-
ing at the Food Sale to be given by
the Mothers' Social Club Tuesday,
Nov, 25 from 1 to 5 p. m., 581 Main
Main street.

Expert marcel waving and scientific
beauty treatments for the most fas-
tidious at the Patricia Beauty Shoppe,
White Building, tel. Win. 1645, »

Alice Smalls' Shoppe—A select
lin.' of stationary for the holidays.
Hand tinted Xmas cards, 50 cents and
$1 a box. Silk and wool hose in a
line of colors $1. White Building.
Tel. Win. 0342-M.

Heavy hot house lettuce, 5c; Ice
Berg lettuce, 18c; Boston Market
celery, 25c; green beans, 18c; spinach,
25c; cauliflower, 20 t () 30c; yellow
si|uash, 4c; new parsnips, 8c. At Blais-
dell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Mushrooms, 05c; sweet Florida
oranges. 65c; grapefruit, 2 for 25c.

At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

The Winchester Fire Department
j

was called out on a "Still" last Sun-

I

day afternoon at 4:30 for a bru>h
j
fire off Clark street near the garage

I of Mr. David Meskell. There was no
damage.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

Specials for this Saturday
MEN'S RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each $ .7$

CONGRESS SPORT COATS. $fi.50 value 4.50

CONTOOCOOk HEAVY HOSE, pair 25

BOYS' BLACK CAT STOCKINGS, all sizes, pair 25

LADIES' FI LL FASHION BLACK STOCKINGS, we have a
few dozen left, #1.85 value, pair 119

BOYS' HEAVY FLANNEL BLOUSES, each 75

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET TEL. 1,309-M

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We carry the Pictorial Review Patterns and Fashion Book

Winchester
WEST SIDE BARGAIN

Owner having left. State offers for sale a remodeled Dutch
Colonial type house of nine rooms and bath. Lower floor has large
living mom with fireplace and built-in bookcases, dining room fin-
ished white with china cabinet, modern kitchen, electric range.
Second floor has four good sized bed rooms and bath; ample closet
space. Two bed rooms on third. Nearly 10,000 sq. ft. land; single
garage. Price just reduced from $13,000 to .511,000. $5000 cash.

A. iVIILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION, house of 7 rooms, in good

condition; garage. Price $9000.

2-FAMILY HOUSE, about 10 minutes to center, 5-0 rooms,
and enclosed sun porch. Price $13,000.

IN AN IDEAL LOCATION, on high land, near trolley and
about 8 minutes to center, attractive house of i) rooms, in splendid
condition, beautiful grounds; garage. Price $10,000.

RENTALS
6-ROOM HOUSE with large living room, fireplace, tiled bath,

hot-water heat, $75.

MONTVALE—Lower apartment, 5 rooms, heat furnished, good
neighborhood, near trains and trolley.

Several other furnished and unfurnished rentals.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Stamped Goods
to Embroider

Wo have received thi* week two splendid line* of Articles

to embroider. In Linen* and Cottons both white and colored.

We have quite a few finished pieces for your inspection.

There is plenty of time to make your Christmas Gifts.

Why not look our line oxer?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON JST.
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Winchester's War Contribution

$5,093,961.78
I Liberty Loans and War Activities)

Winchester's Memorial Contribution

$1,987.00
I First Week of Campaign i

Is This The Answer
to the Town's Vote of 882 to 4 to raise $50,000 for this Memorial

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School Department Notes

-

Regular meetings of the School
Committee are held at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools. Ad-
ministration Building. Church street,
at 8 p. m. on the first and third Mon-
days of each month; and on the third
Monday the Committee will be glad
to confer with citizens on any mat-
ter of general public application and
interest relating to school affairs.
The School Department announces

that all applications fs>r the use of
school buildings are to be sent to the
Superintendent of Schools three
weeks before the actual time of us-
ing the building.

School Savings
Below is the summary of the

School Savings for the week ending
Nov. 15, 1924:
School Enrol. Dept. PC.

Noonan 19* 198 loo
Washington 102 101 99
Giffon] 106 loa 9T.2
Mystic sts 48 93.fi

HiKhland 69 54 91.fi

Wyman 284 2.17 Ml.fi

Lincoln 301 231 7f» 7
Wadleigh 262 163 62 2

Totals 135S 1130 83.2

The percentage of actual deposi-
tors is on the increase. The average
percentage of those present who de-
posited has increased from 78' '< to

83.2';;

.

GifTord Sch<K>l

Grades 1 and 2 have studied about
Indians based on the poem "Hiawa-
tha" and have made an Indian village.

Every pupil has opened an account
in the School Savings Department at

the Winchester Savings Bank.
The pupils in Grade 5 have made

a booklet illustrating points studied

in lumber industry. Samples of dif-

ferent kinds of wood were sent from
Washington.
The following children from Grade

6 are to receive' certificates from the
Winchester Public Library:

Esther Barber 1st and 2d
Ruby Brown 1st and 2d
Octavia Cooper- 1st

Leono Waters 1st, 2d and lid

Gertrude Lynch— 1st

From Grade 5:

John Heaton—-lrt
Harold Brown— 1st

Pupils in the sixth grade have com-
pleted a booklet about the World
Fliers. They worked on it during
free periods and before school.

Aram Mouradian and Albert Hale put
it together. Most of the children
contributed one or more pictures.

The Superintendent of Schools held

n meeting at the High School on
Thursday afternoon with the ele-

ncntary teachers and Principals to

<, scuss the Major Objectives in Edu-
cation.

ELKS BALL ATTRACTS BIG
CROWD

COMING EVENTS

MRS. JOSEPHINE E. HAMMOND

RESULTS

The result of the War Memorial
Campaign to date which has come to
the Star for publication does not
speak well for Winchester. Her rep-
utation for loyalty and patriotism
has been so well sustained in the past
that it hardly seems possible that
now in a campaign to raise money
for a memorial to commemorate the
sacrifices which our own Sons made
for us with their lives, that we might
enjoy our liberty is positively too
sacred to fail in receiving the support
which it justifies.

Particularly so after nearly a thou-
sand citizens who assembled in the
Town Hall and almost unanimously
voted that this monument should be
erected.

Most any man can wave a flag and
talk patriotism in the stress of emo-
tion.

Why were we once so willing to
contribute our financial aid in gain-
ing our liberty, and now refuse to re-
member the life sacrifices which were
so willingly and heroicly given for
us.

Let us take a broader view of this
matter and make the sacrifice neces-
sary to erect this monument.
Washington said in seventeen hun-

dred and eighty-three, and it applies
to us today. "Where is the man to be
found who wishes to remain indebted
for the defense of his own person
and property to the exertions, the
bravery and the blood of others, with-
out making one generous effort to re-

pay the debt of honor and gratitude."
Forget criticism and energize 1

REAL ESTATE NEWS

MARIONNE GODBOUT IN
CERT PROGRAM

CON-

Winchester music lovers will be
given an opportunity to enjoy a pro-
gram of vocal music of the better
grade on next Monday evening, Nov.
24 at 8 o'clock in the Town Hall when
Mme Sargent Gooodelle will present
in concert her pupil, Marionne God-
bout, soprano, assisted by Henry
Levene at the piano, Tickets for the»

concert are free and may be obtained
either at the Star office or the Win-
chester Exchange.

Program
1

Delitrht Waltz Luckstone
II

(a) Sally Hoses Baatelman
(b) l saw Thee Weep Samuels
An Phillis ha* such Charming Ciraces.

Wilson
oil To a MessensNBt La Forge

III

Dovo Bono From None di Figaro . . Moxart
IV

(nt La Melodic des Raisers Massenet
(b) Vote! que le printemps Debussy
<cl Tes Yeux Robey

V
Aria A Fort* lui From La Traviata.. Verdi

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
ports the following recent sales and
leases negotiated through their Win-
chester offices:

Sold for the Philip J. Blank estate
the following properties: 4!)!>-f>()l

Washington street, 50:5-5(15 Washing-
ton street, 507-509 Washington street,
4 Ketiwin road, comprising three two-
family dwellings and one single dwell-
ing together with 52,2(50 square feet
of land. The purchaser buys for in-
vestment.

Sold for Sigrid Josephson the prop-
erty at 102 Highland avenue compris-
ing an eight-room dwelling and about
8000 square feet of land. The pur-
chaser Sherman W. Saltmarsrp, is

now occupying the premises.
Sold for Carrie U. Emerson, her

property at .'5(5 Glen road, comprising
a modern house of nine rooms, garage
and 8300 square feet of land. The
purchaser was Harry C. Diehl of Ar-
lington.

Sold for Emma P. Buckley her prop-
erty at 108 Church street. This prop-
erty consists of a nine-room dwelling
and about 1(5.500 square feet of land.
The main portion of this house is over
100 years old and still retains the
original stairway which is a beautiful
example of the winding colonial stair-
way of that period. The purchaser,
Theodore E. Burleigh of Winchester
will occupy this month.

Leased for Ethel K. Pugh the sin-
gle dwelling at 7(5 Church street to
George E. Shultz, who is now occupy-
ing.

Leased for Charles R. Grecco the
property at 44 Yale street to Benja-
min B. Hill of Concord, who is now-
occupying.

Leased for Charles H. Eastwick the
property at 13 Norwood street to Rob-
ert J. Holmes of Winchester, who is

now occupying.
Sold for Charles Bruce lot at 74

Foxcroft road to George B. Smith of
Winchester, who will erect a fine home
there this winter.

All of the above sales and leases
were made through the office of the
Edward T. Harrington Company.

NOONAN SCHOOL 0—WYMAN
SCHOOL 0

In a hard fought game of football
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Noonan School playground the teams
from that school and the Wyman bat-
tled to a 0 to 0 tie before a large and
enthusiastic audience. The eleven-
were well matched and put up an in-

teresting game. It is to be hoped that
this friendly athletic rivalry between
the various lower schools of the town
may be continued.

TEACHERS CLUB CONCERT

A concert of much merit was held
on last Monday evening in the High
School assembly hall under the aus-
pieces of the Winchester Teachers'
( lub. The artists were Miss Dorothy
Peterson, soprano; Mr. Rolland Tap-
ley, violinist and Mr. Howard Slay-
man, pianist.

The program was well chosen and
pleasing throughout. Mr. Tapley who
is known as the youngest violinist
of the famous Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, played with a beauty of tone
and mastery of technique that left
little to be desired. Miss Peterson
was also enthusiastically received,
her clear, warm voice artistic phras-
ing and tonal coloring evoking hearty
applause from her audience. The
beautiful "Agnus Dei" as sung by
Miss Peterson with violin obligato
by Mr. Tapley was particularly ef-
fective. Mr. Slayman added much to
the enjoyment of the program with
his artistic accompaniments and was
also heard to advantage in two solo
numbers.

It is to be regretted that more of
the town's people did not avail them-
selves of the opportunity presented
to enjoy a concert of such consistent-
ly high grade.

The program follows:
Violin Solos
Tambourin Chinoto Kreislor
Old Refrain Kreislor
Liohesfreud Kreislor

Mr Tapley
Anas
Deh vieni. non tarda (Le Nozze di Figaro)

i, ,. MoxartUna Voce poco fa ill Ilarbiere di slvtglial

_ Rossini
Miss Peterson

Piano Solo
Sonata in C major (First Movement*

Beethoven
Mr. Slayman

Violin Solos-
Andante from D minor concerto

Vteuxtemps
Mazurk;' Wieaiawafci

Mr. Tapley
Songs—
L'Heure ctquhp Hahn
Sous les Brunches Massenet
Fur Musik Fran*
fngeduld Schubert

Miss Petersen
Piano Solo—
On Winirs of Song Mendelssohn-Liszt
S*taring Schumann

Mr. Slayman
Sonars

—

Do Not Co. My Love Hanemnn
At Eve I Heard a Flute Strickland
Forest Song Whelplcy

Miss Peterson
\ iolm Solo

—

Indian Lament Dvorak. KreW.T
Srherzo-Tarantelle Wieniawski

Mr. Tapley
Solo with Violin Obligato—
Agnus Dei Bizet

Miss Peterson and Mr. Tapley

The executive board of the Win-
chester Teachers" Club had the con-

cert in charge.

Mrs. Josephine E. Hr.mmonc, wife of
Commander Edward E. Hammond of
Gettysburg Post. If/1, of Boston, and
a former resident of Winchester
passed away Tuesday morning shortly
before noon at the Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital in her 77th year.
Mrs. Hammond was burn in Boston

in 1H47, and made her home in that
city until after her marriage to Mr.

j

Hammond when shu and her husband
accompanied her fi.ther, the late Hi-

1

ram A. Kemp, to Winchester. For 1

several years she nade her home in

the Kemp homestrau at .'50 Mt. Pleas-

ant street, but fir the past 20 years'
had made her I ome in Cambridge,
spending only tb t summer months in

town.
She is survived by her husband, Ed-

ward E. Hamm md, for many years a

manufacturing stationer in Boston, re-
j

tiring three vears ago; one sister, Mrs. i

CeliaC StllHngS of West Harwich,'
and two nephews, Mr. Harry G. Ray
and Mr. Franklin A. Bay, both of

Winchester.
Funeral services were held this af-

ternoon at the late resilience, 30 Mt.
Pleasant street, conducted by the Rev.

|

William R. Leslie, pastor of St. Mark's
Methodist Episcopal Church of Brook-
line, assisted by the Rev. Walter W.
Hammond, retired clergyman of New i

York City. During the services the
Bay State Glee Club of Boston sang
"Rock of Ages." The bearers were
comrades of Gettysburg Post. 191, of

Boston of which organization Mr.
,

Hammond has been commander for

the past 14 years. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

A capacity attendance greeted the
third annual "Charity Ball'" of Win-
chester Lodge, 1445. B. P. O. E. held
last evening in the Town Hall.

In every community the Elks' Ball
is looked forward to as ane of th *

high lights of the social season, and
last evening's party proved one of
the most successful and popular
which Winchester has enjoyed for
seme time. Not since the days when
the Fireman's Ball used to necessi-
tate closing the doors to keep the at-
tendance within the fire limits has a
larger crowd gathered in the hall.
The advance sale of tickets had in-
dicated a full house and final returns
proved the indications not in the
least exagerated, guests being present
from practically every city and town
in this vicinity with a generous
sprinkling of visitors from more dis-
tant points.

The hall was attractively gotten up,
the decorative scheme being carried
out in the Elks' colors of purple and
white augmented with palms and cut
flowers.

An unusually good concert program
was arranged to preceed the dancing,
not the least attractive feature of
which was the playing of Lou Col-
lins' "Rivoli Orchestra". Assisting
the orchestra were Mr. Peter Mur-
ray, impersonator, Miss Lena Fenan,
accordion and vocal soloist and Mr.
Louis Cheney, wizard of the piano.

! These artists proved instantly popu-
' lar with their audience and added
much to the enjoyment of the pro-

!
gram.

Following the concert numbers,
the hall was cleared for the Grand
March, always a feature of these af
fairs and this year led by Exalted

!
Ruler and Mrs. George T. Davidson.

;
followed by the other officers of the

' Lodge.
At the conclusion of the Grand

March, the "Rivoli" boys opened up
with a snappy dance tune, and from
that time until the conclusion of the
ball at 1 a. m. general dancing was in

order with plenty of couples enjoy-
ing the exceptionally fine music, and
especially the famous Town Hall
••floor."

Shortly before 11 o'clock the Elks
left the hall to return at the stroke

!
of the hour led by EsquiPe Parker
Holbrook and the other officers of the
Lodge for the impressive "Eleven
o'clock Toast" in which all the mem-

I bers of the order present participated.

The committee on arrangements for

the Ball included the following:

George T. Davidson, E. R.; Maurice
Dinneen, E. L. K.; Fred H. Scholl, E.

L. K.; George H. Lochman, E. L K.;

Thomas F. Fallon, Treasurer; Dr. J.

H. O'Connor, Secretary; Harry W.
Dotten, W. James Home, Alfred
Thibeault, William L. Cummings,

i
Howard Proctor, Arthur W. Day, Leo
J. Finnegan, John D. Coakley. Parker
T Holbrook, John McNally, P. E. R.;

; Fred D. Clement, P. E. R.; William F.
! Meade, Lyman A. Flanders, William

! J. Cleary, John F. Donaghey, Robert
i Boiling, Charles J. Harrold, Fred
! Mitchell, James P. Donaghey.

All signs last evening pointed to-
' ward a godd financial return from
; the Ball which will be most gratify-
1

irtg not only to the committee in

charge but to the entire Lodge since

the proceeds are to be devoted to the

local charitable work for which the
' Order js already justly famous.

There is immediate need for funds as

the Elks are expecting to furnish

Thanksgiving baskets for numerous
needy families throughout the town.

Nov Jl. Friday The Annual Fair of Uie
Ladies, Aid Society of the Methodist Church
in the Social Hall of Uie new Church. Sup-
per tonight.
Nov 21. Friday. T.S0 P r> Masonic Apart-

ments Regular meeting of Winchester Royal
Arch Chapter
Nov. Jl. Friday Cooking demonstration ia

the small Town Hall, at 2 o'clock, under the
direction of the Fortnightly Room Committor

Nov. 22. Saturday. Turkey roll al Calumet
''luh.

Nov 24. Monday. 2 p, m Town Hall
Regular meeting of the Fortnightly.
Nov. (6, Tuesday All-day sewinit meeting

of the Ladies' Friendly Society. :t p. m
Reports of Chairmen of Committees.
Nov. 27, Thursdin, It) a m ThanUijivinir

Service, First Church of Christ Scientist oj>-
Nov. 2S, Friday. Entertainment and Dance

<t MetCS.ll Hall Unitarian Church, s p m
poalte Town Hal!
Dec 2. Tnssday [virion House, ? o'clock

Sale by the American Legion Auxiliary '

Dee 2. Tuesday Ladies' Friendly S.vfrty
Christmas Bazaar 1.90. meeting of execu-
tive board. 2 p. m.. annual sale will (Men.
S.46 j.. m , children's entertainment H to
.10 p. m . supper. Music
Dec. 8, Wednesday. 2.:to p. rn Ladies'

bowling at Calumet Club.
Pec. i, Thursday. Regular meeting of Mys-

tic Valley Lodge, A I & A M , n t 7.48 p. m .

Dec. B, Friday. .1 p, m Wyman Assembly
Hall Regular meeting of Wyman Chapter
• 'f Mothers' Association. Speaker. Miss Alice
M. Jordan of Boston Public Library. Sub-
ject, "Books for Children." Bveyone cordial-
ly invites!

Pec. 8, Saturday Father ami Sons' Nixht
at Calumet Club at S p. m. Movies of Hob-
by .tones.

Dec. 10, Wednesday, Ladies' sftemoon
bridge at C«lum>>t Club at 2 o'clock.

Dec. 12, Friday. Calumet visits Old Itelfry
Club at Lexington.

Dec. 13, Saturday. 2:30 p m Town Hall
Plai : "Little Women'' bv Louisa M Aloott.

Dec. 31, Friday. New Year's EVe party at
Calumet Club.

OCR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STA R received up to the
first of the year, will be given a
January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

IMPORTANT!

Thanksgiving coming pp\t
Thursday means thai all adver-
tisers and correspondents must
send copy to the STAR early in
the week. Attention to this' de-
tail will avoid disappointment.

WAR MEMORIAL FUND

Acknowledgement is made of the

following subscriptions to the Win-
chester War Memorial Fund:

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending :

Thurday. Nov. 20, as follows:

Thomas J. Brown. "> Lakeview ter-
|

race, alteration to garage at same ad-
dress.

Anna T. Hatch, !» Cabot street, ad- !

dition to dwelling at same address. i

Norman V. Osborne. 22 Brookside
road, new dwelling at 14 Madison
avenue west.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Main street,
|

dwelling on lot 13 Metropolitan ave-

nue (next to lot A north).
Mary A. McKenzie, 32 Hemingway

street, garage at same address.

John McCarron. 35 White street,

addition and alteration to garage at

same address.
Mrs. J. Reebenacker, 32 Highland

avenue, chimney to present dwelling
J

at same address.

-

CONTACIOIS DISEASES

Richard I*. Glendon
Iten. Leblanc
Arthur O'Nell
Marguerite Doherty
C Frances Doherty
Mary A. Doherty
Grace A. Doherty
Rose E. Doherty
Helena K. Doherty
Mr*. Peter Haverty
Mr. Peter Haverty
Benj. R Hodges
James J. Fitzgerald
Mrs. I). N. Sktllings
Frank E. Randall
Harriett K. Fitzgerald
Nicholas Fitzgerald
.lames Fitzgerald. Jr.

Mrs. Mary Donovan
Margaret Fitzgerald
Mrs. F. E. Dresser
Mr. F E. Dresser
Mr. Charles Farrar
Mrs Charles Farrar
Marion Sullivan
Miss Alice Sullivan
Edward Callahan
Mstt McKeon
William A. Fancie
Charles W. Fancie
Walter H. Carter
Jeremiah Green
Elijah Ernst
Mr< F. H Knight
Mr. Charles Symmes
Mr. Frisi Noonan
Mr. Michael Noonan
Mrs. Michael Noonan
Mrs. Carl Fisher
Mr Carl Fisher
Mrs. Wallace Mobbs
.lames H. Donahue
John Donahue
Mrs. Maud Donahue
Harold K. Barrows
William M. Belcher
.1. Waldo Bond
Gardner D. Pond
Chauncey Mitchell
Mrs. Harriet Newman
Miss Louise Giles

Alice M. Giles
S W. Adrianre
William Rsmsdell, ,lr.

William E Ramsdell
Mrs. Louise Hunt
Miss Amelia Wulkop
Mli i Elsi- Wulkop
Helen S. Hall

Alfred S. Hall
Harris M. Richmond
Amasa Harrington
Cnarles F. Dutch
Mrs. Julia Goodwin
Samuel Symmes
Samuel Symmes. Jr.

Minerva Synime,
Arthur L. Brown
Lewis Parkhursl
Emma W. I'arkhurst
Thomas F. Davis
M. C. Ambrose
Mrs. Elvin Nelson
Flank E. Giicrest
F. It. Patterson
George Sulhvan
Mrs. Ada Wildberger
Mrs. M. C. MacRae
Mrs. Esther Laforte
Adiiie r Ij*forte

Mrs M. Blaeknam
Timothy Noonan
Mi.,. M S. Msson
V L Parsons
Miss Jennie I.. SpragUC
Edward C Mason
Albert F Blaisdell
William H. Dennison
Charlotte Kenerson
John David Kenerson
Margaret Ken»rson
Edward H. Kenerson
Mr. Charles Tarbell
Mrv. Charles Tarbvll
Katharine F. Pond
Daniel B. Badger
Mr, Frank E. Howe
Mrs. Frank E. Rows
John E. Callahan
Philip B. Sawyer
F. D. Clement
Frank W. Howard

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING
The list for week ending Nov. 20,

follows:
Cases

' hicken Pox 3

Suppurative Conjunctiyitis .... 1

Whooping Cough 1

Maurico Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

Mr. James Bradley of Main street

reportetl to the police that some time
during the night of Nov. 17. bis ga-
rage was enterod by thieves who
jacked up his machine and took from
it a shoe and rim.

|

METHODIST FAIR A SUCCESS

With a supper that bids fair to
equal any in the history of the church
the Annual Fair of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will close a tWS day run this
evening in the Social Hall of the new
Church Building on Thurch street.

Since its opening the fair has been
well patronized and should prove as
successful financially as socially.

The" hall presents an attractive ap-
pearance, the decorations of laurel

\

and rainbow arches of colored crepe
j
paper being particularly attractive,

j

and setting off the various well laden
tables to advantage. Everything

,

from home cooked food to suggestions
j

for the Christmas list may be pur-
;

chased at the various stands scattered
i
about the hall, and if yesterday's

j

brisk business continues it will well
!
repay any one to make an early start

I

today.

Four groups of workers are in
i charge of the various tables or booths,

j

The rainbow table is in charge of tb"
Rainbow Croup including Mrs.

I Charles Welburn, Mrs. McMillan,
]

Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Fancie, Mrs.

j

Simonds, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs.
, Gifford.

The "Dun-Ray" table, strikingly

j

decorated in yellow, has the follow-
ing ladies in attendance including
Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Dupee,
Mrs. Minor, Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Miss
Lillian Evans, Mrs. Bent and Miss
Bent.

The bout h of the R. A. Group rep-
resents a Country Store and is one
of the features of the fair. Its group
includes .Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Bulmer, Mrs. James
Johnson, Mrs. Rueben Hawes, Mrs.
Annie Dodge, Mrs. Annie Stearns and
Mrs. James Blair.

Another popular feature is the tea
room in charge of the Young Wom-
en's Club. Mrs. Warren Hitchcock
is in direct charge with Mrs. Wild-
berger, Mrs. Florence Quimby. Mrs.
Be<5sie Pfaff and Miss Mary Hodge
acting as the very efficient waitresses.
In connection with the tea room are
infants and weaving tables.
Many patrons of the fair are tak-

ing the opportunity to visist the new
Ladies' Parlor of the Church, the
furnishings of which were donated
In Mrs. Frank E. Crawford. The
room is most attractive finished in

light brown, grey, and blue with fur-
niture of oak, reed and velour, the
whole enhanced by beautiful cushions
and rugs. The parlor was art istically

decorated for the occasion with cut
flowers.

The Fair will close this eveniig
with a supper and entertainment
furnished by Miss Gertrude Felber,
violinist; Miss Evans, soloist; Mrs.
Hill and Miss Mary French.

The Annual Meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter of the Red Cross will

be held in the Health Center Room,
Mt. Vernon street, Thursday, Dec. 4,

at 7.4o p. ni.

Stella R. Root, Chairman
Mabel D. Newman, Secretary

n21-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of

Russell road are the parents of a

daughter, born Nov. 12, at the Win-
chester Hospital.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Town Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 25.

3.30 P. M.

The Tru-iees invite everyone inter-

ested in the Prize Reading Contest,
to be pre: nt at the Town Hall Tues-
rl v. Nov. 25, 'i. 30 p. m. There will

be a short program followed by the
1 awarding of the prizes for the esssays
and certificates for the State reading.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

DISCOVERED MAN EN HOME

Mitchell Residence Entered Saturday

was that he was tall and slim wear-
ing dark clothing and it was thought,
a cap..

A Mutual Savings Bank for 50 Years

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON

Deposits go on Interest Monthly
Money deposited on or before the third Wednesday of each month will draw

interest from that day.

Dividends on Savings Bank deposits are exempt from the Massachusetts Income

Tar.

llusiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN. President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

BAPTISTS PLAN FORWARD STEP

At a special business meeting i>f the

church last Friday niirht, the report

of the Building Committee was heard.

Pictures were shown of the proposed
Parish House designed to meet the

needs of the Sunday School, Young
People's and Social work of the

church. This building will occupy the

lot back of the present church build-

ing and the ground now occupied by

the chapel. The present auditorium

will continue in use until it can bo re-

placed by a new building which the

present plans embrace as an ultimate

goal. The church voted to adopt t h:>

recommendation of the committee that

the church proceed with the construc-

tion of this parish house and a com-
mittee of three was appointed by the

moderator to serv<

mittee to work in c

building committer
plans.

IMPORTANT TO WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER ROYS
TEAMS

ON RIVAL f . D. OF A. NOTES

as a finance com-
njunction with the

to can y out these

The day after Thanksgiving the

Christmas seals for raising funds to

stamp out tuberculosis will be mailed

all over the state.

Winchesti r will not receive any help

from seals which are bought in any

place outside of Winchester.

People in business in Boston and

buying seals in Boston will be aiding

Boston and not Winchester. Be sure

to buy your Peals in vour own home
town, for it i.-' h nvJ of a'.l :'i 1

1 nr
that can bo raised by the sale of the

Christmas seals.

You may not have heard much about

a big work is constantly going

on in this town to safeguard its people

against tuberculosis. We need all tae

support possible to keep up this win-

ning fight.

Winchester Tuberculosis Committee
Mary W. Carpenter. Chairman

In last Saturday's hard fought

gridiron battle at Tufts' Oval between

the teams of th > University of Maine
and Tufts College two Winchester
boys were the outstanding performers
for their respective elevens. "Jim"
Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Blair of Fells road was the individual

star for Maine, contributing many
slashing runs for good gains beside

kicking both goals after touchdown
which ultimately won the game for

the Pine Tree Staters. For the

Jumbo outfit. Captain "Van" French,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. French
of Highland avenue, gave a sterling

exhibition of all around play. Be-
side doing his team's punting h:-

turned in several clever runs, on one
of which he dashed 2d yards around
the Maine flank for Tufts first score.

Maine won 14— 13.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MABEL
J. SCHNEIDER

it" but

UNITARIAN CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR

Pec. 2. at 2 o'clock marks the opening

of the annual Christmas Sale of the

Ladies' Friendly Society of the Unita-

ian Church, under the leadership of

Mrs. Charles P. Nutting. Assisting

at the various tablus will be Mrs.

War-en Coddu. dolls; Mrs. Richard

Derby, home-made goodies; Mrs. Bar-

ton Stephenson, candy and surprises;

Mrs. Herbert Wadleigh. fancy arti-

cles; Mrs. George Apsey, household

linen; Mrs. Edward Kenerson. flowers

and potted plants; Mrs. Arthur Rog-

ers, grabs; Mrs. Edmund Haynes,
Christmas wrappings; Mrs. E. R.

Butterworth, gifts; Mrs. Frank Mer-

rill, French shop; Mrs. F. Manley
Ives, antiques; Miss Wulkop. ice

cream; Mrs. B. F. Wild, something

useful for left hands; Alice F.

Symmes Society, books, An enter-

tainment for children will be held at

3.45 in the afternoon with Mrs. Wil-

liam Clark in charge. Order your
Christmas wreaths at the fair.

PALMER STREET SK ATING RINK

An encouraging response has met
the suggestion that the Palmer Street

Playground be made into a skating

rink for the whole town. A number
of people have expressed a willingness

to subscribe to the sum necessary for

a doop water connection.

It is probable that a committee an

this matter will be announced in the

next issue of the Star.

Largely, attended funeral services

for Mabel Jane Schneider, wife of

Fererick Schneider of Salem street,
i

Wobum and a former resident of this
j

town, were held on last Sunday after- I

noon at her late home conducted by
|

the Rev. Henry Elfred Leech of the

Montvalo Congregational Church.
There were many beautiful floral

pieces, th deceased having a large

i r, . • oi L'l'ietvitS in bath Winchester
and Woburn. The bearers included

Frank Schneider of Woburn, and
Mrs. Schneider's five brothers:

George W. of Everett, Thomas J. of

Woburn and Henry, Adam and Don-
ald Hamilton of Winchester. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood cemetery.

There was no meeting last evening
cn account of the Elks' Charity Ball.

Instead, the regular monthly social

meeting will be held this evening at

the home of Sister Elizabeth Powers,
02K Main street. As this will be the
first meeting since the addition of our
new members, the affair will take the
form of a reception to these most re-
cent local C. D. of A.'s.

The program of the evening will

be in charge of Lecturer Elizabeth
C, McDonald and includes:
Short Sketch of Joyce Kllmnr's Life,

Elizabeth C. McDonald
S»»m.' Letters fmm Aline Kilmer

Miss Mary Martin
Group "f Sonsrs Mrs. Mollie Maiiuire
Poems from Joyce Kilmer

Mrs. Frances T. ('onion
Sonsrs Miss Mabel M. Coty
"Candles Thnt Burn" Aline Kilmer.

Mrs. Conlon
Ducts Miss Coty and Mrs. MaKuire
Songs of the Olden Onvs

Mrs. Mnry E. MeCrath
At the conclusion of the concert* a

social hour will be enjoyed. Refresh-
ments will be served by G, R. Annie
E. Vayo, Elizabeth C. Powers, Kath-
arine F. O'Connor, Mary Branch and
Jane King. ,

At the first regular meeting in
December, the annual election of of-
ficers will take place. Thes, officers
will be installed at the first January
meeting by D. D. Mrs. Marie C. Fal-
lon of Arlington.

What is believed to have been an at-

tempt at burirlary was frustrated ear-
[

ly last Saturday morning at Knoll-
|

wood, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- I

liam A. Mitchell on Cambridge street ,

when a man was discovered in the i

dining room of the house ar.d fright-

ened away while apparently in the !

very act of packing valuables for re-

moval from the premises. i

The Mitchells had entertained at
j

their home on last Friday evening, I

and it was early Saturday morning
before the last of their 100 or more

j

guests had departed. It is believed
!

that Knollwood may have been
j

watched during the house party by I

thieves with a view of entering at the

Conclusion of festivities as it is i

thought the man detected in the
|

house was not alone on the job. >

Following? the departure of the
guests the Mitchells were about to

retire when Mrs. Mitchell remembered 1

that she had left some keys on the

lower floor of the house.
Going downstairs she switched on

|

a light in the hallway, and entered

one of the front rooms. As she did

so she saw a man crouched in the cor- i

ner of the dining room. Giving no
sign of her discovery Mrs. Mitchell

passed through the room, humming a
little tune, and on upstairs as if she

had seen no trace of the marauder.
Once upstairs she informed her hus-

band of what had happened and while

he was arming himself notified the

police and called the family chaufleur.

As Mr. Mitchell and the chauffeur

were going cautiously downstairs a
whistle wafl heard outside the resi-

dence quickly followed by an auto-

mobile racing down Cambridge street.

Whether the intruder was warned
from without and made his getaway
in a machine or whether he left im-
mediately after he was seen by Mrs.
Mitchell is not known. At all events

when the dining room light was sud-

denly switched on no trace of the man
could he found, the same holding true

when Officers Kellcy, Donaghey, Far-
rell and Hogan of the Winchester Po-

lice arrived on the scene shortly there-

after. A rigid search of the premises
also proved unproductive and the

officers were forced to abandon their

efforts as fruitless.

In the dining room of the house

several pieces of silverware were
found piled together on the floor and
a drawer of silver found wide open
with all signs pointing to a hasty

iiij;.it. An examination disclosed

nothing missing in the room.

There was no evidence of an en-

trance to the house having been

forced, but when the police arrived a

d' uble door on the < ambridge street

side of the dwelling was found part-

ly open, ami \ is thought that

thiar may have found the doors

locked and gotten in that way
The only description

Mitchell could give of

Vocal and piano instructions.
Gertrude E. Medially, 211 Washing-
ton street. Tel. Win. L1S4-J. *

TIE GAME ON MANCHESTER
FIELD

The game for the championship of

the girls' Interscholastic Field Hock-

ey League between Melrose High
School, winner in the Northern Divi-

sion, and Arlington High, leader in

the Southern Division was played last

Tuesday afternoon on the Manches-
ter Field Court before a big crowd
considering the severity of the weath-

er. The contest failed to decide the

issue, the game ending in a tie.

No overtime was attempted and a

play-off will have to be held at. a fu-

ture date. Winchester fans should

not miss this battle as it bids fair to

be a thriller.

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson is
enjoying a two weeks' vacation after
a busy summer attending to the busi-
n?.V f tht' Tax Collector's office in
addition to her regular duties. In herabsence the general clerk, Miss FdithLewis, is in charge of the department,

the
un-

which Mrs.
the burglar

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0300
mylZ-«

ORDWAY THREW PASS TO BEAT
HARVARD FRESH

In last Saturday's thrilling struggle

between the football teams of the

Freshmen Classes at Harvard and

Yale played at Soldiers Field, Cam-
bridge, "Jack" Ordway, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway of Main
street, started the game at right half-

back for the Eli cubs. "Jackie" was
one of the stars of the afternoon and

threw the forward pass that was

completed lor a touchdown which,

with the goal that followed, was

enough to win the battle by the close

score of 7—0.

Wax
son's.

paper and parafine at Wil-

Mrs. Bowen Tufts of Stratford road

was vice chairman of the committee

in charge of the Bazaar held Wednes-

day and Thursday at the Hotel Cop-

ley Plaza in aid of the Florence Crit-

tenton League. Mrs. Thomas I.

Freburn of Cabot street was another

active worker for the same cause.

HIE various services we have to offer have lieen most care-

fully planned to lit the needs of our patrons. MAY ^ E

SERVE YOU?

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0390

CONVERSE PLACE

Washington Cash Market
WATCH OCR SPECIALS ON FANCY FRESH-
KILLED Tl'RKEYS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

LEG AND LOIN LAMB, genuine spring, lb 32e

FOREQUARTERS LAMB, boned and rolled, lb 20c

SIRLOIN ROAST, with tenderloin, lb 3<'lc

FACE RUMP TO ROAST, 11. 30c-35c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, milk fed. II. 42c

FRESH KILLED FOWL. II, 35c

POT ROAST, II, 18c.22e

TENDERLOIN STEAK, lb 62c

TOP ROUND STEAK, lb 42,-

BEST KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS, 11, 55c

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 25o

FLORIDA ORANGES, dozen 24c

Don't Forget the Place

Washington Cash Market

288 Washington St.
FREE DELIVERY

Tel. 1621

otzr-crxjo/xtsi-E

rRELIABLE MERCHANDISE
SKILLED REPAIRING

SA'E STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON
»j-3mt

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AM) USEFUL
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR (J1FTS
Saleroom. Room 11*. New Studio Ride..

110 TREMONT ST.. HUSTON
Handwovtn Kajrs. Runners. I.unrh-
fon Seta and Hih*— Reed Hankrta
and Trajs—Cabinet Work—Knitted
and Crocheted (Joods.

Every purchase helps a blinj person
to become n more useful member of
his community.
For tho.«e who eannot visit the Boa-

tun Salesroom, ne have arranged
throujih the rourteay of Mr*. Louia
Svnder to have theae rood* on sale at

her home. 7 Manchester Road, Win-
rheater. TEL. WINCHESTER 1581.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of
FIRE, THEFT, WRECK

* in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home

When ynu arc not traveling your Personal KlTccts are protected laa well as th(>ae

of y>'jr immediate family*.

When your or their clothca, etc. are at the laundry : when your or their clothe*,

etc arc at the tailor's i when your or their clothes, etc. are at the cleaner's; when
y«.ur or Uieir jewelry, etc. U at the jeweler's.

For further particulars apply to

&
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST.
TEL. MAIN 75J»

BOSTON 1. MASS.

Vrigidaire keeps the

Food you c?0/--Colder--

Better-Longer
Frigidaire eleetrie refrigeration is not

a substitute for ice. It is far better than
i<e. Frigidaire places within your home
the most practical means known for ob-

taining real refrigeration —refrigeration
that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical and modern.

The Frigidaire refrigerating coils are
built in sizes and styles adaptable to

your present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may-select. Frigidaire refrig-

erating capacities will take care of boxes
with food compartments ranging in size

from ten to thirty-five cubic feet.

Crackers, salt and matches will keep in its dry air in-

definitely, while the cost of maintenance is greatly reduced
—about one-third the cost of ice.

The average co-it of installation, complete, is $37."). It isaveraf.

quickly and -imply installed

a size for any ice box; large

without inconvenience,
or small.

There's

KIMBALL & EARL
i

7"

taaoaa* mm

7.->l MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

TEL. 1365

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
•PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office- r>60 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Undertakers $c iFmteral Simlitra
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anyuhcre, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-lf

£1111111! Willi'-

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
. A. A. Morrison

557 MAIN ST', WINCHESTER PHONE wr.r,
14-tf

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STRE
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UNVEIL TABLET IN SF'RING
LANE

An interesting event to take place

in Boston recently was the unveiling

of a bronze tablet to the memory of

Mary Chilton, the only Mayflower
paascnge; v.'.... become a resident of
Boston and who died there. It was
dedicated in Spring Lane, where it is

attached to the side of the Minot
Building, which stands on the site of

Mary Chilton's home after she had
become Mrs. John Winslow.
The tablet was unveiled by three-

year-old Mary Chilt< n Winslow.
granddaughter of Arthur Winslow of

18 Chestnut street ar.d ninth in de-

scent from John and Mary Chilton

Winslow.
A program preceding the unveiling

took place in Old South Meeting
House, Washington and Milk streets,

Mary Chilton and her husband hav-

ing belonged to the Old South Soci-

ety. The Old S^uth is the only Bos-

ton church to which a Mayflower pas-

senger ever belonged.
Dr. Washburn presided and James

R. Garfield, son of the President by
that name, and a descendant of Mary
Chilton and John Winslow, spoke.

Rev. Dudley Richards Child of Hud-
son, another descendant, began the

exercises with prayer.

Mary Chilton was married about

1624 to John Winslow, who arrived at

Plymouth a year after her. They had
JO children, all probably born at Ply-

mouth. It is believed they came to

Boston before 1660. The Spring lane

home was purchased in 1671.

Heing a Mayflower passenger, Mary
Chilton's arrival in America ante-

dated that of any other woman who
became a Bostonian.

Miss Helen E. Sanborn of Winches-

ter, a member of the Massachusetts

Society of Mayflower descendants and

a direct descendant of Mary Chilton,

was one of the ushers who officiated

at the exercises.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

"ART" SPAULDING APPOINTED
DANCE MANAGER LYCEUM

HALL

Arthur Spaulding, one of the best

known dance promoters in the coun-

try, with an army of Boston admirers,

has been recently appointed manager
of the newly redecorated, refinished,

Lyceum Hall Ball Room, of Woburn.
In his new and responsible capacity,

Mr. Spaulding or "Art" as he is com-
monly riferred to by his large number
of friends, will conduct and give to the
dance-loving public of Woburn ana
surrounding towns, one of the clean-

est and most up to date ball rooms in

this part of the state, having had
much experience in the operations of

high class ball rooms, coming direct

from the State Ball Room, of Boston,

where he has been manager from its

infancy, also conducting three of the

largest summer dance pavilions in the

state of Maine.
He will personally supervise many

unique and attractive novelties in

store for the clientele of Lyceum Hall

and pay personal attention to every

detail, insuring each event to be of

the highest and most refined manner.
It will be the policy to run weekly so-

cials every Friday evening for the

time being, starting tonight, ami from
the conversation around, every one

will be there, both old and young, as

this is just what Woburn has been
hungry for, a clean, and up-to-date

ball room.
For music Mr. Spaulding will bring

to Woburn, Bert Meyers and his music

supreme, who has just finished two
successful seasons at Nautical Gar-

dens, Revere.

PRIZE ESSAYS CHOSEN

Awards Made Wednesday' ; n Ameri-
can Legion Contest at High

Wadleigh Schools

llmirM Work Honest Price*

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTERS

AND DECORATORS
Shop

66 SOUTH STREET, MEOFORD
Tel. Myilic 0304-M or 123K-J

sl2-12t»

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

The hospital has had a busy week
with ">7 patients. There has been 17

babies, nine being born during the

past week. The new X-ray machine
is being kept very busy since it was
installed—many of the out-of-town

doctors bring patients, as well as our
own local doctors.

The new assistant superintendent

,

Miss Ur«|uhart, has been here for

over a week and has charge of teach-

ing the junior nurses. She received

her training at the Montreal General

Hospital and has had much varied ex-

perience since then, She served over-

seas for three and one-half years ami
was decorated May 1918, for bravery
during a bombing raid at Ktatles.

The hut in which she was nursing at

the hospital was badly damaged by

|
bombs, but she remained alone

throughout the night with her pa-

tients, many of whom were killed and
wounded during the raid. Since the

war she nursed in one of the hospitals

for the soldiers in Canada.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
U often caused by an inflamed condition
Of the mur-nuB lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this to.be is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for It—rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HAIR'S CATARKH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

David Robinson's Sons
E.t.bluhed 1876

GARDENERS
Estimates given on Grading and

Planting Grounds

BOSTON OFFICE
14 BromAeld St. Phone Main 0303

(JKOUNDS
Everett Phone Everett 0127
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WORD TO YOU IF YOU ARC
NOT ENROLLED IN THE

RED CROSS

The Winchester Tied Cross canvass-
ers are now at work from- house to

house on Roll Call duty. Perhaps they
called at your house when you were
out. If you have not yet been per-

sonally asked to join the Red Cross
you can greatly help the workers by
sending yoirr membership dues ($1)
direct to Mr. William E. Priest. Win-
chester Savings Bank, Mr. Vernon
street, or by enrolling through Mrs.
Carpenter at the Winchester Ex-
change, Mt. Vernon street.

Winchester ranks high among Mas-
sachusetts chapters, last year attain-

ing a membership of 2080. It counts

on you to increase that figure; for all

good things should grow.

The awards were made Wednesday
in the essay contest held last March
by Winchester Post, American Le-

gion, in connection with the moving
picture, "The Man Without a Coun-
try." These essays were submitted

by scholars in the public schools upon
the picture. Owing to the unprece-
dented number of contestants, over

300 essays being submitted, together

with the excellence of the essays, it

was not possible to announce the

winners previously.

The result of this contest pnnides
an interesting sidelight upon the

educational value of movies, as well

as illustrating the good which may
be derived by our young people from
a picture of high- merit, such as that

shown by the Leirion. In fart every
essay submitted us reported to have
held features necessitating careful

consideration by the judges, and in

making their final awards there was
a large number which received very-

careful and painstaking considera-

tion.

The awards were made as follows

on judge's decision of "The Man
Without a Country":

Hieh School (iirl*

1st prize Winner No. 855, Charl.* Wftds-
wr.rth lin Hi«h School),

2nd prize No. 50, Paulina Mansfield (not

in school).
Honorable Mention—No. 94, Helm Webber:

No. 74, Charlotte Healey (not in schooli; No.

*>ti. Margaret Smart, t not in school).
Warileiah Boys. 7th and *th

1st prize -Winner no, 255, Charles Wads-
worth (In High School,
2nd prize No. 369, William Norton i in

Hinh School).
Honorable Mention No. 384, John Khs!-

wick, i in Hixh Schooli ; No. 382, Charles

Tenney (In Hifth School); No. ar>7. Robert

Dennison (In Hinh School); No. l. Gordon
Bennett,- (In *th (trade) ; No. J7, Bradford
Hill Mil Xth xrmWt : No. 4H. Donald Hates,

i in Sth xrade l

.

Wadleitrh <;irls. Tlh and 8th

1st prize Winner No. 369, Alice Bigley
I In Hivh School).
2nd prize No. 58, Gladys McMillan (In

l th grade).
Honorable Mention—No, 865, Mary Louise

Speedie. i in High School) ; No. 866, Ruth
Kingsbury, (In Hixh School); No. :(.

r
>, Nan-

cy Bradlee, (In 8th grade); No. 36, Sally

Hums. (In sth grade) ; No. 2. Barbara Guild,

dn 8th grade),
lliirh Srhool Hoys

1st prize Winner No. 46, James Cullen,

(not in schooli.
2nd prize No. 70, Irving McEwen, (not in

school).
Honorable Mention No. 55, Lars Sandberg,

mot in school); No. 41, George Salyer ;
No.

59, Kichard Clark. (Not in school).

The prizes given for the essays to

the winners were gold pen and pencil

set# and engraved medals. The pres-

entation was made by Commander
Vincent Clarke of the Legion and
Mr. Allan Wilde of**the committee,

and were made at both the High and
Wadleigh Schools. Owing to the

lapse of time, some of the contestants

hud left school and others had ad-

vanced to another building.

The judges for this contest were
former chairman of the School Com-
mittee, Robert F. Guild; Commander
of Winchester Post, American Le-
gion, Vincent P. Clarke and Select-

man Charles R. Main.
The winning essays will be pub-

lished in the Star at an early date.

MR. GEORGE S. CABOT

CALUMET ACTIVITIES

An Interesting December Program
Planned

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

sI2-tf

THAfS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveways. Curbing. 8tepa, Kte.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factorial

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Next Sunday is Guild Day at the
Holy Ghost Hospital in Cambridge. All

members who are interested in this

work are invited to attend the program
which will last throughout the after-

noon. Refreshments will be served to

all the inmates and guests.

Plans are now under way for a

Charitable Whist on Dec. 4, proceeds

of which are to be donated to the

Home for Destitute Children. An
able committee directed by Miss Eliz-

abeth Shinnick have this affair in

charge and in view of its worthy pur-

pose a very large attendance is ex-

pected. Incidentally, many worth-
while prizes have already been do-

nated.

DOCTOR CHIDLEY SPOKE

Rev. Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor
of the First Congregation^' Church
was the speaker at the Roston Square
and Compass Club last .Saturday even-
ing. Dr. Chidley took for his subject.

"The Great Northwest and Alaska.'

and predicted a splendid future for

that territory, stating that its pros-

perity is being delayed for want of

proper transportation. He further

pointed out that even 10 years ago
Alaska had given the United States

a profit of $140,000,000. President

William M. Terhune of the club pre-

sided.

ENG AGEM ENT ANNOUNCED

An interesting program of events
has been planned by the entertainment
committee of the Calumet Club for the
coming month. Opening on Wednes-
day, Dec. 3, with an afternoon of bowl-
ing for the ladies in charge of Mrs.
Willard T. Carleton and Mrs. John A.
Maddocks, the month is well filled.

On Saturday, Dee. »ith, the annual
"Father and Sons' Night" is to be
held. In keeping with this event at

the Country Club, the feature of the
evening will be movies of Bobby Jones
in action, and doubtless this number
alone will prove a big drawing card.

Other numbers await announcement
|
for this evening.

I An afternoon bridge for the ladies

is scheduled for Wedneday. Dec. 10.

with a committee of ladies* in charge
I including Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine, Mrs.
Walter E. Chamberlain and Mrs. Guy

i H. Sargeant. This affair will start at

2 o'clock and tickets for it must be
obtained of the committee. Attending
guests must be accompanied by the
wife or daughter of a member.
On Friday evening, Dec. 12, there is

j

to be a ladies' night at Lexington, j

Calumet visiting the Old Belfry Club
j

at that place. Matches will be held in

bowling, billiards, pool and bridge.

The bowling will be by mixed teams
of ladies and gentlemen. This is

always a popular visitation and a
large crowd from Winchester will

probably attend. The evening will

close with general bridge and dancing,
and a collation will be served.
On Friday, Dec. 31, the annual New-

Year's party will be held. This is to

be a dancing party from 8 until 1.

The tickets which will be limited, are
$1.50 each, and must be obtained of
the steward of the club. The party
is limited to members and their ladies,

and their sons and daughters over IS

years of age.

!
NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO 1

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Stroat 8 Chestnut Street 1

j
BOSTON WINCHESTER

[ Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294
j

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

s26-tf

At a meeting of the Kappa Delta
Psi Sorority held Wednesday evening
at the home of Miss Ethel M. Curry
in Melrose Highlands the engagement
was announced of Miss Alice Shaw-
Carrie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Carrie of Melrose to Mr. Paul
Gustavus Eberle. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Henry Eberle of this town.

CAR STOLEN AT WINCHESTER
STATION

TO WED IN PHILADELPHIA

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of M ; ss Marie Louise Weight-
man, daughter of Dr. Randolph Far-
ies of Philadelphia and Mr. Dexter
Arthur Tutein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Arthur Tutein of Winchester, to
take place on Saturday. Dec. 6 at 4

o'clock in Calvary Presbyterian
Church. Philadelphia.

Tho Ford sedan of Mr. Alonzo
Smitherman of Florence street was
stolen from the rear of the Winches-
ter railroad station last Sunday even-
ing shortly after 10 :.'!() o'clock. Mr.
Smitherman discovered his loss upon
coming out of the American Express
Office where he is employed as one ol
the Winchester representatives of the
company. He immediately notified the
Winchester Police who in turn got in

touch with all neighboring depart-
ments. Later the same night the lo-

cal st lion house received a call from
Setgt. Hickey of the Woburn Police
stating that Mr. Smitherman's car had
been found overturned on the Lexing-
ton road and had been towed to the
garage of J. H. Bates in Woburn to
await its owner.

A large group of Winchester Elks
will attend the big iniation of 200
at Newton next Tuesday evening.
The exercises are to be held in the
West Newton Armory. The Win-
chester delegation, which is to be ac-
companied by a brass band, leaves
Lyceum Building at 7.30 sharp.

A Christmas card is an expr-ssion
of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
the greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Mr. George S. Cabct. for 34 years
identified with the selling force of
the Paine Furniture Company passed
away at his residence 15 Herrick
street in Winchester, on Friday, the !

14th inst.. after an illness of several
months, in the 68th year of his age.
He was born on a farm near Hart-

land, Vt., the son of George Dwight
and Charlotte M. Cabot. While get-
ting his education he taught District
schools some winters but came to
Bos-ton when about 21 years old. and
after working for a short time in
clerical positions, early bvcame con-
nected with the Paine Furniture
Company, with which he continued
until his death.

Mr. Cabot married in 1882 Miss
Florence M. Lothrop of South Bos-
ton. For some years the couple
maintained their home in Readville
and then removed to Winchester.
Mrs. Cabot di.nl in 1913, in Winches-
ter.

Mr. Cabot was prominently identi-
fied with the First Congregational
Church in Winchester, having been
a Deacon from 1905 to 1922 and for
13 years having been Superintendent
of the Sunday School. In the
Church and community he held places
of responsibility and highest esteem,
always a g-ntleman of fine bearing,
notable courtesy and judgment.
He is survived by a son, Dwight

Cabot, Treasurer of the Revere
Trust Company, and a daughter.
Miss Helen L. Cabot, who has pre-
sided over his home since her moth-
er's death. Three brothers also sur-
vive, Charles D. of Newtonville, Ly-
man F. of Windsor, Vt., and Frank
L. Cabot of Woodstock, Vt.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at the late residence
of Mr. Cabot, conduYted by the Rev.
Howard J. Chidley. Mrs. Luther
Child sang two selections, "Lead
Kindly Light" and "That Shadow-land
so Beautiful." A large delegation
of men from the Paine Furniture
Company, headed by Mr. -William L.
Shearer, the President of the Com-
pany, attended. A large number of
the residents of the town, together
with all of the nearest relatives of
Mr. Cabot, also were present. The
honorary pallbearers were - M|essrs.
Charles E. Swett, Frank E. Rowe,
Edward A. Tucker, James S. Allen,
Richard Corthell, Dr. Samuel T.
Eliot, Joseph T. Clark and E. E.
Devlin. The active pallbearers were
the three brothers and the son. The
burial was at Forest Hills Cemetery.

Remember the date of the Unita-

rian Church Fair supper. Dec. 2. from
6 to 7.30 o'clock. Tickets $1, may be

obtained from the following ladies un-

til Friday, Nov. 28: Mrs. F. E. Hol-

lins, Win. 0904; "Mrs. A. F. Hollins.

Win. 0118.

A turkey roll is being held this
week at the Calumet Club, it opening
on Saturday night. The final bowling
will take place this Saturday. Three
birds will be awarded, one each in
class A, B and C. The bowler rolling

the highest three string total with
1 handicap takes the birds.

WIRE CAR HIT TRUCK

Last Saturday afternoon the wjre
repair car of the Eastern Street Rail-
way Co. which left Winchester square
at 2:40 p. m. bound for Stoneham
was in collision with a Ford truck,
owned by Mrs. Frances Reego of Har-
vard street, while on Washington
street near Lebanon street. The Ford
was being driven by Frank Reego, ana
according to his story was headed
south along Washington street and in

the act of crossing the car tracks when
it was bumped in the rear by the wire
car. The truck was slightly damaged
having its left rear mud-guard bent
and a rear tire blown. Reego reported

the collision to the Winchester Police.

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Fourth of a teriea of advertisements regarding the

telephone situation in >«•!« England

Pulling Together
We are going to need, during the next five

years, $100,000,000 of new money to extend

telephone facilities for present and future

subscribers of this company.

In order to get it we must demonstrate
yattr willingness to pay for it, because money
has its market price just as corn or cotton has;

and we must get this money from the tele-

phone investor rather than from the telephone

user.

Some telephone users seem to think that

their monthly payments for service supply the

money with which to f>ni/</ telephone plant.

1 his is not so. Telephone users do something
equally important, however. By adequate pay-

ments for service they provide a fair return on

the property built with the money supplied by

telephone investors.

We expect to get new money, as needed,

from the savings of New England people.

One-fourth of our stockholders have five

shares or less each; nine-tenths of them less

than fifty shares each. They, and others like

them, will continue to put their savings at

your service provided they are paid for its use

New England needs this new money in order

to further develop an efficient telephone

system. We ask only for rates that will enable

this company to get it and thus to continue its

service as an asset to the business and social

welfare of New England.

New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company

MATT B. JONES, President

One 0'clock-and the TURKEY BROWNING!
0, the teasing, tantalizing savor that comes from the kitchen
just before the Thanksgiving feast is brought to the table.
Gravv buhblintr in thr, nnn <iwwt r,r,t.,t,...u v.

just before the Thanksgiving feast is brought to the table.
Gravy bubbling in the pan. Sweet potatoes browning in
amber syrup! The big mince pie all sweet arid spicy, steam-
ing in the oven. *

And over at the gas works, the men knovr just as well what's
going on in every home kitchen as though they themselves
caught some of the appetizing fragrance. They've bee«
working night and day to fill the holders to meet the ga*
demand of this great home cooking day.

Many gas companies find that their "peak load" or greatest
demand of the whole year comes on Thanksgiving Day be-= tween 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. Gas Service is indispensable to
our national observance of Thanksgiving and we're proud
that it is!

s

Arlington Gas Light Company
Telephone Winchester 0142

"If its done
with Heat
—you can
do it better

with GAS"

*
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Any man can easily drift down
at ream but every man must
work his own way up.

Our lives are held together

by simple things — the man is

what the buy has been.

It has been said that when
disaster overtakes us. we can do

one of two thing*—grin and
bear it—or we needn't grin.

Good, better, best! Never let

it rest.

Till your good is better and
your better best.

We measure success b> accu-

mulation. The measure is false.

The true measure is apprecia-

tion.

JIT

If you will «end a chcrk to

the Northwestern oner a year,

that Company guarantee to

end your widow or other

beneficiary a cheek once a

month.
If you survive you may

have a check each month for

the later years of life.

WILLIAM w". HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5766 Winchester 418

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th ( •n»r«»«ion«l OUIrict

FREDERICK W. DAI.LINGER, M. C.

Senator* in Congrrai

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th MiddleMI Dintrirt

REP. THOMAS R. HATEMAN
«th Middlratx District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

Thanksgiving is more than Turkey
Hay. Our Pilgrim fathers acknowl-

edged the God who is ever reminding
us that, "Man shall not live by bread

alone." How easy it is to enjoy the

creation ami forget the Creator?

Thanksgiving will fail for all who do

not make it an occasion of Thanksgiv-

ing to God. The picture of God which

we may remember with profit is in the

words of him who know God best:

Your Heavenly Father knoweth how
to give good gifts unto his children.

"

God is one who knows how to give.

It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive, but it. is far easier to receive

than it is to give. Only infinite wis-

dom could fashion a worl 1 which would

be safe to trust the children of men
with. As it is, some use their world

for a plaything; others use it for a
' enking house; only a few use it for

the glory of God and for the service

of their fellowmen. The test of thank-

fulness is our use of the good gifts

which are entrusted to us.

Thanksgiving is m< re than Turkey

J)ay. A thankful heart is of more

value than n full <*o ">i >h r 1tn« • •

'•

they go very well together ot.wr

things being equal. It would seem as

if the giving of thanks would be the

easi 'st thing any one could Rive. It

is not so. (living money is far easier,

for in giving money all you need is a

big purse, while in giving thanks you

must have a big heart. If there is

anyone who thinks he has nothing to

be'thankful for, tht trouble probably

is not with the number of his mercies,

but with the size of his soul.

Thanksgiving is more than Turkey

Day. For this reason th- Thanksgiv-

ing Proclamations from State and Na-

tion call us to go up to the house of

the Fori and make our offerings of

thanksgiving.
— Inter Church Council

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE BAZAAR

Whatever prejudice any of us may-

have had should be put aside. We
should together stand firmly for the

erection of this monument.
No citizen can afford to pass the

balance of his life in a remorseful
mood, because he failed to perform
his duty, for this monument is to be
erected in Winchester WHERE WE
FIVE.

THE BEST CAMPAIGN SPEECH

"To my father who is listening in,

in my old home in Vermont, and to

my other invisible audience, I say

'Goodnight.'
"

President Coolidge was speaking.

Now and then a political foe has

charged that the Executive lacks orig-

inality. Rut there was originality in

that.
" We should be interested to know

whether any other person in the whole

United States thought of that as the

climax of the Republican campaign!
The President himself did. The
chances are that it was a studied fare-

well. At any rate its fitness, its fine

emotional quality, cannot be denied.

Life has been described as a little

way, a few short steps, from the cra-

dle with its lullaby of love to that

<jiii( t wayside inn where all at last

must, sleep and where the only saluta-

tion is "Good night." In all our lan-

guage there are fey words thai are

sweeter than these—"good night."

"Good night -until we meet again-
good night until the morning breaks

and life's va'n shadows flee!"

Radio listeners thrilled to those final

words filled with filial affection. Por-

tentous events were in the making for

the morrow. Grave issues hinged up-

on the people's word. Put the last

thought of the Nation's leader in what

in some ways was the supreme mo-
ment of his life was a thought of the

father who. in childhood and in the

later years, had so often uttered tin-

words' dear to every loving heart-
good nighi'

A fathei

hnd h-.ro-

The Florence Crittenton League
held its Annual Bazaar on Wednesday
and Thursday of this week in the ball
room of the Copley Plaza Hotel in

Boston. The League has local circles
in most of the surrounding towns of
Boston and each circle had its own
booth, sometimes two booths, at this
bazaar. Wednesday evening and
Thursday afternoon there was a
musicale and fashion show in the ho-
tel foyer, which alone was well worth
attending.
The booths this year were unusually-

attractive and gave evidence of much
effort spent by the workers.
The Winchester Circle had a toy

booth which made Christmas shop-
ping for the children so easy and
pleasant; there were mechanical toys,

beautiful dolls of all kinds, heads to
string, juvenile cedar chests, small
Christmas trees already for the can-
dles and gifts, doll furniture, games,
and all sorts of things to delight the
children.

The Winchester Circle also had a
most attractive and alluring "sand-
box grab" and "elephant grab" booth,

j

which was one of the outstanding fea-

tures of the bazaar. The sand-box
'

was very kindly donated and delivered

to the hotel by Mr. James Fitzgerald

of Winchester. This was a very large

box tilled with sand, with tlowers

scattered her and there, from which
the children could draw their grabs.

For the elephant grab, you placed a

dime in the elephant's mouth and as

he was fed on sugar alone your grab
was some kind of candy.
Those responsible for the success of

the Winchester booths were Mrs. J.

Harper Blaisdell, President; toy booth,

Mrs. T. I. Fieeburn, chairman; Mrs.

W. H. Lowell, Mrs. Newton Shultis,

Mrs. W. G. C. Kimball, sub-chairmen
and the following committee: Mrs. T.

Grafton Abbott, Mrs. George Apsey,
Mrs. Horace VV. Ash. Mrs. Howard J.

Chidley, Mrs. W. S. Emerson, Mrs.

James P. Heaton, Mrs. William Mitch-

ell, Mrs. Harris Richardson. Others

assisting were Mrs. Schraft, Mrs.

Alexander. Mrs. Whittaker. Mrs. So-

lis. Mrs. Ordway, Mrs. DIssel, Mrs.

Bradley, Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. Jenkins,

Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Goff, Mrs. Kerrison,

Mrs. William Hall. Mrs. Luce. Mrs.

Dumper, Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. Clark,

Mrs. 0. E. Sanborn. Miss Sanborn,

Mrs. George Kimball, Miss Langan,
Mrs. Delbert, Mrs. Estabrook, Miss

Swett, Miss Falts and Mrs. Palmer.

Grab Booth—Mrs. Frank A. Mer-

rill, chairman; Mrs. Chandler Syrnmes,

Mrs.Geoffrey Neilly, Mrs. L. L. Wads-
worth, Miss Fernald, Mrs. Radley,

Mrs. McGill, Mrs. Morey. Mrs. Lucius

Smith, Mrs. Hoey and Mrs. Wasgatt,

Mrs. P.owen Tufts was a vice-chair-

man on the general executive commit-

tee of the bazaar.

You will want a copy of

THRIFT MAGAZINE
'THRIFT FOR HAPPINESS"

We have contracted for the exclusive distribution in this district of this

new magazine devoted wholly to home life ami home problem-. You'll find it

delightful, inspirational, practical. It includes

A Complete
Home Budget Form
for Three Months

It shows how to prepare and conduct a budget, ami provides a wa) to keep

accurate track of expenditures.

AS THE NUMBER OF COPIES IS LIMITED,

BE SURE AND ORDER IN VDVANCE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET

I £

3

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
I

If you desire a copy of the magazine mailed to you. please fill in the fol-

lowing blank ami forward to the bank.

Please place my name on your list for THRIFT MAGAZINE with Home
Budget.

Name.

Address.

BI BBER PAVING LAID IN
BOSTON

Invented and Deve
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ied by Mr
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CONGRATULATIONS!

We are glad to publish the following

appreciation of the quality of service

rendered by the Winchester Police.

WHERE WE LIVE

Facts that have come to attention

within the past few days relative to

the War Memorial campaign are re-

sponsible for the following thought

:

The World War is over—six years

have come and gone since Armistice

Day. We rang the church hells, had

parades, planned big receptions for

the boys who returned and all was re-

joicing and happiness.

Our country was no longer in dan-

ger, our liberty was still an assured

fact and our hearts were full of grati-

tude, to whom? why to the boys who
faced death and privation that we
might go in peace, comfort and safety

In the pursuit of love and the daily

task.

If we were grateful then, what has

beeemo of that boasted gratitude?

What sort' of gratitude are we show-

ing toward the boys who left their

lives on the battle field? Has time

so dulled our sense of Justice and re-

sponsibility that we no longer care

or think of the boys whose lives were

laid down for us. Are we unwilling

now to give just a little toward a me-

morial in their behalf. .

Where is our civic pride? Where
is our patriotism? ' Are they dead?

Why are we so callous and unrespon-

sive to the appeal of those who are

trying to erect a memorial? What
|

sort of feeling is being engendered

by our listless attitude?

When the boys marched away we
waved our hats and watched them

out of sight around the bend in the

road, some never to return. It is only

by the Grace of God that we did not

stand in their places to face the hor-

rors of war. We are safe and com-

fortable, we should ask ourselves why,

a .i as th answer eonies to us, clar-

ion clear, wfl should pat our hands

in our pockets and ihow by our gen-

erous giving that Wi meant it. when

we said "we were back of our bi>ys

to the end."
To thos then who have been asked

to give and refused, and to those who
have nt>t been asked— the former

should reconsider their refusal and

respond generously; the latter will,

without the asking, do the same.

To the Board of Selectmen.

Town of Winchester,
Winchester. Mass.

Gentlemen:—
It seems only fitting that I call

your attention to the excellent wrtrk

done by our local police department in

connection with the break at the home
of my mother, Mrs. Kben B. Page, of

84 Bacon street.

Th;> work of officer Edward W.
O'Connell in giving chase to the sus-

pect on a' clew furnished him and final-

ly capturing the right man shows, to

my mind, a high order of intelligence,

determination, and even bravery, and

I am glad to know that we have men
of his type on our force.

I would also commend especially the

work of officer Kelley in discovering

the break, which shows vigilance and

close attention to duty on his part.

It is gratifying to know that we can

depend on the protection of our local

police officers, especially in the case of

homes that are closed for the summer.

Very truly yours.
John E. Page

ALMOST A THING OP REALTY

To the Editor of the Star:

Will you allow me a small space in

your paper, in which to express my
admiration cf the improve I appear-

ance of the Town Hall. The fresh

white trimmings are most becoming.

They make of the "old house" almost

a thin-x of beauty.
Star Reader

WINCHESTER GIRL
SHOW

IN FASHION

A Winchester girl. Miss Marin C.

Logue of Thompson street, appeared
in the fashion show at the Charity

Ball held at the Copley Plaza this week

Wednesday and Thursday. She was
appointed by Jordan. Marsh A Com-
pany to represent that firm, exhibit-

ing evening- gowns and appearing as a

bridesmaid.

Marriage intentions have been file
1

,

with the Town Clerk hv Mr. William

Cordon Chapman of Nashua, N. H.

and Miss Dorothy Locke Smith o;

Ridge street, Winchester.

Rubber paving was laid last week

in a little patch of roadway 18 by 30
,

feet on Harrison avenue, near Massa-

chusetts avenue, Boston. Rubber

paving has been laid before in Bos-

ton on a bridge where the base was

of wood and under different structural

conditions than in road building.

It was a ceremony, in a way,

though participated in by only a few.

A paving block is a paving block,

whether it b;» of rubber or what not.

The business of laying it is not a col-

orful or dramatic one. Yet in the

midst of a little group of highway en-

gineers and passers-by who watched

city workmen swiftly fashion a street

out of these big biack dominoes, one

recalled the picture in his schoolday

book of history of a handful of In-

dians and whites who looked on in

thoughtful silence as the last spike of

the Union Pacific was hammered
home.

For those directly concerned in the

commerical production of rubber pav-

ing blocks the situation savored of

the epochal. Highway engineers

seemed conscious of the fact that

they were participants in a bit of ex-

perimental pioneering toward which

the road experts of the Nation may
soon be directing their attention.

The laying of the rubber blocks was

done under the personal supervision

of J. H. Sullivan, engineer of the

highway division of the City of Bos-

ton. The block selected for the ex-

periment was invented and developed

by Rufus F. Hrrick, a consulting

engineer of Boston and assisted by

William T. Gould, widely known as a

paving expert, and manufactured by

the Boston Woven Hose and Rubber

Company of Cambridge. The paving

was given to the city, whose only ex-

pense was that of laying.

The blocks used measure 6 by 12

inches by 1 Vs inches thick and are

laid with the same facility as wood
blocks, but being much larger in

dimensions an area is covered quick-

er. The roadbed is prepared in the

same manner as for any surfacing ex-

cept that the blocks are laid in a thin

cushion of sand and cement mortar

which holds them in place. Unlike

the rubber paving that was put on the

Northern av.nue bridge last May as

an experiment, these blocks are not

spiked down. The blocks .'.-e l on a

part ot the bridge are made with

flanges for nailing purposes and are

spiked to the wood of the bridge

floe ring. Were the blocks used on

Harrison avenue today used on a

bridge they would be laid in a mastic

cushion of an asphalt character, the

flexibility of which would prevent

cracking.
The primary purpose of the pres-

ent test is to determine whether these

slabs will stay "put." In order to ac-

complish this the blocks are mane with

lugs, or cleats, on the bottom surface.

When the blocks arc placed in position

and rolled these lugs are forced Into

the mastic cement or asphalt cushion

This forms an anchorage to the road

bed, thereby overcoming the crawling

and other movements of displacement

that have made rubber paving hereto-

fore impractical.

There seems to be no question about

the wearing qualities of rubber as

compared to other surfacings. While

this form of paving is new in Amerca

it is not new in England, having been
tried as far back as 1871. At that t

time a stretch of St. Pancras street

in London was paved with rubber and. 1

according to figures obtained by city '

engineers, the surface has worn only
three-sixteenths of all inch in more
than 50 years,

i The fullest data, however, concern-
ing these experiments in England,

1 have not yet been collected. It is un-

j
derstood that the blocks laid in Lon-

; don were smooth on the lower sur-

face.

The blocks used in Boston are man-
ufacured from scrap rubber—old au-

tomobile tires, rubber hoots and rub-

ber balls—reclaimed and compounded.
It is expected that it will be more ex-

pensive than other forms of paving

hut that this will be offset by its

greater durability and facility of lay-

ing, in the opinion of Mr. Herrick and

his associates.

I Ann rig those present at the lay-

ing besides Mr. Herrick and Mr.

; Sullivan were Edgar E. Fay, assistant

general manager of the Woven Hose
! & Rubber Company, and E. S. Dorr,
' consulting engineer, and for 41 years
' connected with the sewer division of

the city.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY

k6On the Aberjona"

5W IVIAIN ST. Tel. 1350

Chief William R. Mcintosh of the

Winchester Police Department is con-

stantly receiving additions to the rec-

ord of James Nelson, the man with

many aliases who was interrupted

while burglarizing the residence of

Mrs. Annie H. Page on Bacon street

by officer Daniel Kelley, and later cap-

tured by motorcycle officer Edward
O'Connell on Cambridge street near

the Winchester Country Club. His lat-

est hit of information comes from the

police department of Buffalo, N. Y.

where Nelson was- arrested Feb. 11,

1920 under the name of Ixniis Brown
j

for forgery. Chief Mcintosh did not

learn what disposition was made of

his case at the time, but it is evident I

that the charge on which he was taken

was still hanging over him when he

was arrested in Boston on a forgery

charge March 19, of the same year.

The Winchester Fire Department

was called out Wednesday evening at

7:46 o'clock for a fire at the K. of C.

House on Vine street. The fire was I

confined to the heater room of the

house which had become saturated

with oil apparently from an over

supply which had not been properly

shut off in the feed pipe of the oil

burner. When the department ar-

rived a lively blaze was in progress,

and the cellar of the house was full

ef smoke. As the heater room is fire-

proof no damage was done, and the

lire wtis put out with hand chemicals.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pynn of

Mt Vernon street are the parents of

a son, born Nov. 13, at the Winchester

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Dizzio of

Richardson street are the parents of a

daughter, born Nov. fl, at the Winches-

ter Hospital.

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL & EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

imll-tf

Christ Elected King
In 1527 Christ was elected king ot

Florence, n small independent state

In Italy. The election was by actual

ballot.

Leverage
"Cm any one tell me." Inquired the

professor, "vh.it was said by the

Greek philosopher Archimedes?" "Sir."

said the sportsman in plus fours,

•'what the old gent said. In the ver-

nacular of the day, was 'Give me a

stance and I'll hole out in one.' "—

London Daily Express.

Sales RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERIES

Thinking of getting a set?

Heady to get a better one?

^J*(> lOU— Getting good resultn ou your present net?

Using old lubes or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE
J. B. HOWARD

A F<n* Bargains in Stork
TEL. READING 0736-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

Rosea
These roses under ray window make

no reference to former roses or to

better ones; they are for what they

lire; they exM With <e»l today. There
Is no time to them. There is simply
the rose; it is perfect In every mo-
ment of its existence. Before a leaf-

bud !ie« burst, Its whole life acts; In

the foil blown dower there is no more;
in the leafless root there is no less.

—

Emersi 'ii.

The Alarm Went Off
"Jusl IIS I was about to SOoep ljp

the peek of $20 hills n j.ink elephant
stepped on my hand, caught rne In

his trunk, tossed me high Into the air,

and I alighted in a den containing two
birire cerise-colored lions, who ad-

vanced "ith jaws open, and then—
the alarm clock went off. What could

be sweeter? •— -Slajdow land.

Convicts Pulled Street Cart
Years ago when Australia was the

exile to which nianj Rnglfsh offenders

cainst law md sooietj were s.-nt as

convicts, some harsh disciplinary

measures were reported to. among
them being He- hitching of six own to

a street car thai traversed six or seven

miles. They had to run the entire

distance iind the drivers lashed them
when they began to tire. Six men
were supposed 10 pull a ton of weight

In the way of passengers.

Raindrops Flat at Ends
Raindrops are not perfectly round.

Motion pictures show that, contrary
to popular opinion, they are flat at
the top and bottom, apparently due to
air pressure. The flattening makes
each drop comparatively only about
half lis expected height.
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Shares In Series

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHU1ICB OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Seats Free
Nov. 23 Soul and Body."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Servisei in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. 10:46 a. m.
Wednesday evening m«-tinir at 7 46.

Readinir room in Church building. Open
daily fr.im 12 rn. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHLRCH

Rev. fleorire Hale Reed. 8 Ridsefield rna.l.

Tel. Win 1316-W.
Frederika Wendtei I'ari>h Assistant. Tel.

Win. 1689-M.
All Scats Free at All Services

Are Now Offered

Sunday, Nov. 23 Harvest Sunday. Public
Service of Worship at 10. Mr. Reed will

I»reach. Subject of sermon, "Being Ti?d
Down." a' M-rmiin .su^krested hy the harwst
season. Kindergarten at lu.3o. At 12. Har-
vest Service of the Sunday School and the

Metcalf Union in Metcalf Hall Motion pic-

tures of the story of Uuth, and short harvest
talk by Mr Reed. Contributions of fruit and
vegetables to be used in this service and dis-

tribute.! afterward, are earnestly requested,
and may be left at the Church on Saturday
between the hours of ten and four.
At 7 p. m. Union Thankst-i\ intr Service in

the First Congregational Church. 'Mr. Whit-
by will preach.

Tuesday, Nov. 25 All day sewing meeting
of the Ladb**.' Friendly Society. Reports of
Chairmen of Committees and speaking at 3

p. m.
The next regular meeting and supper of th,»

Men's Club will be held Friday. Dec. 3. The
speaker will be the President of Antoocfa Col-
lege.

Each family of the Society is asked to give
at least two used books for th* -sale Dec. 2,

1924. Unless otherwise advised a represen-
tative of the Alice F. Symmes Society will

call for them sometime during next week.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W I XCHKS1 E R. MASS

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NASH, Pres. ERNEST K. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed,
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to G I'. M.
I Rev. All.-n ISvans, dr., Rector. Residence

j

3 Glengarry, Tel. 11 16.

Deaconess i.ane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1366.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel. 042'J-R.

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO
Repairing and Regu-

lating a Specialty. Tel.

Con. Best reference.

Office _ But I* r worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Chickerlnsr. Steinway and Mason * Hamlin.

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5H08-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

12* Bartlett Street, Somervillr, Mass.
au22-tf

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

AH kinds of furs made to order, re-

pairlng and remodeling a specialty,

furs and coats for sale.

12 West Street Itoston. Mass.

Room 'i0r,—Telephone Reach 9Js'>

Sl2-12t

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

trc-tf

Sunday next before Advent, Nov. 2:1.

H A. M. f Inly Communion.
11 :.'!" A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
tl A. M. Morning Prayer and sermon.
2:30 I'. M. Annual Parish Canvass.
There will be no tiftei-noon service.

Tuesday, 11:30 A M Holy Communion.
10 A. M to 4 P, M Sewing meeting, 25

cent luncheon,
Wednesday. 4 T. M ( hureh School Serv-

ice League, Epiphany Circle.

Wednesday, 7.1", I'. M. Rector's Round-
table Talks.
Thursday. Thanksgiving Day.
'J:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
Saturday, 3 ::!o 1'. M. Epiphany Stars

i Primary I .
' Noah's Ark."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence, 460 Mam street. Tel. 1566.

LOST ANH FOITNI)

LOST Small, jcll.ro- kitten with white

Isste. on Washington street near Main Cind-

er please call Win 009S

LOST A sum of money, either in Post of-

fice or on the Common between Post Office

and Winchester National Bank. Kinder please

leave at hank and receive rewsrd.

LOST Largi
street, Answe
Tel. Win. 17SR

Mark cat from 21 Lebanon
< t.. the name ..r -Micky".
Reward.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Col Tor general housework,

plain cooking; also young utrl to '•«"• for

year old baby aft.-rn.~ms. Tel- Win. 1 - --

M

WANTED \n experienced genera! maid,

must be good cool no laundry, three in riimi-

I,. k.hxI wages Tel. Win. 01170.

WANTED Reliable ftirl over school nvre to

assist with housework and care of children,

may go home nixhts it desired Write Star

office Hox It- 7.

HELP WANTED Six mornings a week,

from' * to 12, general housework and wash-

ing, two in family, wages 1:> a week, let

Win. nxis-W

TO LET

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremonrt St., Ronton
Tel. C*>mrv** 31*7

<Ek1. IHSO, cli-fim

worship Wednesday evenitiK ut

William H. SitniliTh will RpeaH.
otty Kour Ytfars in the Heart «»f

Mine. Jennie Sargent Goodelle

INSTRUCTION IN SIXGTNG
Will rriinnr teaching Friday Oct. Srd at
Hiwa .'>0f> Pa-ree RuDdinif. Cwplry Square.
Boston. Interviews Fridays from 12 to 4

o'clock. Other tines by appointment.
TEL. win. «-,:i2-M. n7-3t*

Son. lav morning at 10.80 Rev. Howard 3.

Ch idles will in.-icb. Subject, "The Other
Sid- of tl.,- Boat." The Children's Sermon
will J>e. "The Silent Arrgel."
Sunday evening at " o'clock the annual

union Thanksgiving Service of the Protes-

tant Churches of Winchester will be held in

th.- church. Rev, John K. Whitley will proach
the sermon.

Midweek
I 7 :46, Rev.
[Subject, 'I

Africa.*
1

Boy Scouts, Troop '.. meet in the Tower
Room al 7:1.1 Monday evening.
Younu Peoples' Society meets Sunday even-

ine: at 6.15 in the small vestry. Refreshments
nerved ol 5.46. Mr. Heftry Bridge will be the
I. a.l.-r. He w ill spenl on, "Thanksgiving: a

feast or V
The Church Committee meets with the pas-

tor Friday evening at 1.45,

Sundaj afternoi n at t o'clock the 7."th An-
niversary of the North Congregational
Church, Woburn, '' ill be observed. Mr. Chid-
ley will give th, Annivess&ry Address,

Til I F.T At 639 Main street, 5 rooms and

hath eleetrie liel-t.s and gn«. rent *'.!... TeL

Arlington 'JHHS-W.

TO LET Six room untwr apartment. Rood

location, newly decorated, rent reasonable.

Tel. Win, tBlW. , . .
•

TO LET Room with bath. Tel Wttb

1776. .

FOR SALE
COOKfNO BALDWIN APPLES for
pies, jellies and mincemeat, SO cent-*

basks I : finest hand-picked lor taHle
use. will keep for months haahel
nox. deliver free. PHOVL WTN.
0.79-.I. nll-L't'

l licsi BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry WaJcott, Minister,

denee, IS Glen road. 'J'el. BS119.

Resi-

TO LET House. ROB Main street

at 10 Cheater str.et. Winchester.

Apphj

PlArVO FOR SALE
Crest barrain. heautDul plahi stvl*

maho.vs.ny upras*ht piano for sale fnr

onlv $T'>. I ainiil.-t takt $15 dnn. bal-

ance ?i per mniith and move it to you
free with cabinet, hesirh, scarf and
sheet music, great chance. Write im-
mediately to MIC C. Post Office Hox
_561. Boston. »14-2t»

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. M
T)r. W. H. Morse of China
Waleott vi ill condvcl Ihe Wo
Story sermon, " A Little Jain
ter li." Music l»> the uunrti
dren will be cared for in

irning Worship,
will s|,cak Mr.
ship. Children's
inese Girl. Chap-

let he little chll-

the Church Parlor

so th" mothers can attend worship,
l_ M. Sunday Sthool. Classes for all agea.

The
Vecae,
• him.

Adult topic,

9 _!8-36. Si
chosen : hear
discuss, "The I'urp.*

Superintendent, Mr.
munir, HovnBrd W'

TO LET Apartment of 7 room*, all im-

provements. Call Win V1B&-OL

TO I.KT Nice, warm room at " Webster

sitrect suitable for two: first rlass board may

1>- had. Tel. Win. 044>!l.

FOR HALE

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity. Prompt Delivery

VINl'KNT U BELLTXA
236 Park A»e. Tel. ArUngton 1»49

nJl-lt

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 D lengths at *1« per cord or cut in any-

Vug«h for $2 extra Ale., tine hard wood, cut

and split m stove lengths, good for fan or

«*r1n« use llli Roger S Hentti.-. Bung-iJ-w

Park. North Wolmm. tel 0489-R. »'•«

FOR SALF. New suit, imported cloth. slS«

about 43, custom made. *80; large Peroan

.hawt Wi imported furniture COVeTtng.

Phone Win. 1132-M. _

FOR SALE Radio Set, Oreebe C. R.

without accesa«rie._ <5W. Tel. Win._ 013
14

FOR SALE House of seven romns and

hnth. with m.Htern conveniences. iM «<*llj

borhoml. near electrics. Tel. Win 0714-W.

FOR SA1 E One gix»t pkish robe. TeT

Win. 0233-W.

FOR SALE Wasco neater tttal hsndl

suitable for a two car irara^e low price.

Tel. Win. Hill.W
FOR SALE Roreau In good condition, nl-

so small dc»k. TeL Win. 0187. .

FOR SALE Furniture at 3 Webster itrcrt^

Tel Win. O40P

a-OR SALE Hlack. walnut five l™f « x-

lelis-.ol. dnung room table
.
eNw f.H.t. in VI

condition. Phone Win 0.VI7.R. n .l-.n

FOR SALE 10 pi,x-o Walnut dining room
set saxony rug. Withal Wilton rug !>xlS. al-

so two arm chairs. Tel Win. 0;>,'.4-W.

FOR SALE
1 Gentleman4. Racoon float

;

u Bread Mixer: Food (.hop-

per: White and Gold After-

dinner Coffee ("hj»!> and Sun-

eers: 14 Tons Stove Coal, $14

a tori and removed from erJ-

TEL. WINCHESTER 1777

rransfigural ion." Luke
"This is my Son, my

" The Brotherhood will

e of the Transfiguration."
Eben Hardy. Special

Chamliers. Soloist,

ti I'. M. Voung people's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor Topic. "Stewardship : Our
Tim- and Service for Christ." Jer, 1:4-10:

Matt. 4:1H. 19: Eph. 5:16. This will be a

Thaflkglving Service.

7 P. M. Annual Union ThanitsgivinK Serv-

ice in the Firgl Congrvgational Church. The
sernvjn will l..- preached by Rev. John K.

Whitley. This is a Community gathering to

which all who are thankful are invited.

Wednesday. 7:46 P M Prayer meeting.

Subject, "Thanksgiving. More Than Senti-

ment." Psalm 148. All who have anything
to hi- thonkful (or are invited to express their

thanks by coming up to the House of the Lord
on Thanksgiving Eve,

MISCELLANEOUS

CULTURED
WOMEN!

able U> meet women in like circumstauces
on equal terms, presenting in an introduc-

tory way in hiah-grade suburbs of Boston a
standard article of upjiarel of highest uual-

Ity and universal ap;>cal. which can be se-

cured only at one exclusive shop in Koeton.

Substantial salary and commission for most
Congenial whole or part-time work. Address
for interview. V. O. Boa 32, Essex Station,

Boston.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL omiRcn
Rev. ,!rihn E. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. W Sunday morning service. Ser-

mon. "Gratitude." Music by quartet.

12 M. Church Sdhool. Miss Laura Tol-

lmen, Superintendent. Classes for all ai;es.

fi P. M. Young Peoples' C. E. meeting
7 I'. M. T nion Thanksirivimr Service of

Protestant Churches n1 Winchester.
7:4:. P. M.. Wednesday, Nov. £6 Mid-week

prayer service. Subject, "Reasons for

Th ankagiving."
Nov. 21 Everybody invited tn a supr

the church in ctiame of Ladies' Missi

Society. Proceed* to go toward Church
i ionarv apportionment.

Nov. M Pathfinders' Class Nii'ht.

Nov. 2H C. E. Night. "Business meeting

and social.

,.-r at
i .nary
Mis-

METIIOIIIST EMSCflPAI. CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets.

AlKston li Oifford, Minister. Pars<»ai:e.

17 Myrtle Stneet. Tel 1232- W.

POSITION WANTE1I Young man wants
situation as ehnuffeur or butler, can do any

kind of housework except cooking. Til. Win.

1309-W.

WANTE1I TO RENT CBra^e for the win-

ter near Paeon and Church streets. Tel. Win.

1787.

WANTED Carage near Salisbury road

Dec. 1st. Tel. Win. 1442 nl4 2t«

WANTED Young Swedish girl would like

lo have a position as second girl or light

general housework. Call Win. 0467-R. •

WANTED Piano bench . single white bed,

hospital sij,.; black andirons. Address Star

•rTu-e, Box J O.

H. C. O'NEIL
ELECTRICAL WIRING FOR HEAT.

LKiHT ANI> POWER
Western Electric Appliances

23 POOLE ST.. WOBURN, MASS.
Tel. Woburn I06S-M

nl4-lt

Speak Kindly
Kiml words are the golden rlveti

which help to Iioid together the spliaV

tortKl vase of liuuiun Iiappiness.

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Srwing Machines and Grapho-
phonrs Repaired. Bought and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room < TeL 1119-M

1(1 3ft A. M Morning worship with sermon

and music, Subject, "By Ilread Alone"
12 M Sunday School Session. Kr. H. B

Seller. Superintendent and Mr V. P. Clarke,

associate Superintend! int. Men's and Young
Men's Classes. Wnmen's anil Young Women's
clajrf..'s. A growing Primary Department con-

ducted by Mi's Winifred Pent
fi P. M. Epworth League Devotional Serv-

ice Led by John Clifford. Subject, "Wha1
Meing a Christian Means" Dorothy Brad-
shaw. president.

7 P. M. Union Thanksgiving Service Held

at the First Congregational Church. Sermon
by Rev. John Whitley. Ministers of the oth-

er churches assisting in the service. No meet-

ing at this hour at the Methodist Church
Annual Ladies' Aid Fair and Supper

night i Friday, Nov 21.1
Epworth League "Hare' and Hound Chase,

Thanksgiving morning.
Midweek meeting. Wednesday evening

This is a Thanksgiving service of "Tl ai k-

in Song." Members of the Epworth League
Orchestra desired. A brief and beautiful

service. Come as families and as individuals.

to-

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI RCH
Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence s» Harvard
Street. Tel. U331-M.
Sunday, 10:80 A. M. --Sermon by the pastor.

Subject, "Sleenlesf Nights."
12 M. -Sunday School. C. B. Kirby, Super-

intendent, a

7 T M Evening worship with sermon by
pastor.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at s

o'clock. A cordial welcome await* one at all

these services.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

As rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business October ID. 1924

RESOURCES
U. S. Blinds and Certificates. . ?316,6.-?8.16

Other Stocks and Bonds 52.1,522.51

Loans and Discounts "06,312.88

Banking House .lO.OOO.OO

Cash and Due front Banks 217,858.40

LIABILITIES

Capital SI 00.000.00

Surplus and Profits 98,448.14
Deposits, Commercial 883,502.02
Deposits. Saving 712,381.79

$1,791,331.95
$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLKY, PreaMent
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vtc-Pr.ald.nl

FREELANII E. HOVEY. Vice-President
rnARLES K. BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
FRED L. PATTER

GEORGB *. FKRNALD
BAI.PH *. JOMLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS INS
FREDERIC S. SNVIIKR
CHARLES H SYMMES

JOIN
|iiiraiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiauiiuiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiuc»iiiiiid

SARGENT 1

I HOME DECORATIONS 1

THE ULTIMATE PURPOSE OF
RED CROSS

God works His will upon earth
throujrh the hearts of mankind. The
Red Cross, from its Geneva begin-
ning, by men yearning over the fear-
ful agony of war, to its spread today
throughout the world with deepening
ideal of unselfish service for all suf-
fering, is one of the powerful wit-
nesses of God's beneficent will upon
earth. The world is growing better.

You are part of God's motive power
that will finally develope His king-
dom upon earth.

CARD OP THANKS

§ ;u your leisure, ui your home

§ alongside the walls, rugs

§ and furniture your hangings

I must harmonize with - that's

| our way of showing unusual

| imported and domestic fabrics

| sut !i as are not on display in

| simp- at a material saving to

I you hy appointment - no <.1>

3 ligation.

1 ::>:> tJovi stun li. 11. r.

imam mo iiiauniimmminiiiimiiiiHliimuiiiiiniiiiiiiii

Advice for Poet'
To the poet, as in every oilier, we

say lirM of nil. "See." li' yrtu ninnot

do that, If is of n.i use to keep string-

ing rhymes together, Jliifjllns sensi-

bilities :i_r :iins| ea.li other, und name
yourself a poet : there is on hope for

you. If you can. there is. in prose
j

or verse, in notion or ppecultition, all

manner of hope Carlylr in "lleroea

and Hero Worship."

Heat With fame Oil
nrnl n

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAKE. ECONOMICAL. EFFICIENT

BURNER Willi VALVES
$15.00

Installed with lTB-nsllon tank, ready 10 oper-
ate in MetriMiolitan Boston for

sia.voo
Ml CARBON, NO NOISE
Distributed ami Instnlled liv

E. G. HODGKINS
47 WALKEN STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5I1«-W.

A GENOCO "il burnt r run Ik- w>n in opera*
tioti at tin' above mUrcits
ASK FOR CIRCULAR

jylX-lyr.

Tlie fainil>- of the late J.il.r. II. M03 nihnn
wish to extend their sincere tiurnks to their
himl friends anil neighbors for the many
tokms of sympsthy shown them in their re-
cent bereavement.
MRS. JOHN 1L MOYN1HAN and FAMILY

"Adrena'in Type"
Tln-re nr.- eertufn men and women

who surfirise oihers by their power
apparently i" endure anil perform he-

.Mm.! the ordlntrry rnpriclty. Seien-

UstS tire of Ihe opinion that these

people are utile in flrnw stored energy
from cerlnin ilhimls, ami Itiey are snf-

Ik'leiitly pintienniH lo ronsfltute a

type to whirl) the name "adrenalin

type" has been '.,: \ en,

ESTABLISHED 1900

Memhir F. T. II. Asso.

j
Thanks-

j

giving Day,

] November 27
"Sny ii with flowers"

'Jill,hASK leave orders early

•ff* for Flowers and I'lanls.

Our stork this year will be

ol the beat ami we invite your

inspection.

Abyssinian Alphabet Huge
Abyssinia is ;i nation of nmre than

10,000,000 of win.m a lurfte percentage
are illiterate, :m<l it is a coincidence
that the Abyssinian alphabet contains
'.Wi letters, if an Ahys»lniitn type-

writer Should be Imilt on the same
plan as the one nseil in America and
European countries, it would have
nearly 500 keys. Without any e\tra

characters It would ordinarily have
47L' keys, providing 944 letters, nu-

UHsruJti ami necessary characters.

Sperm Whale Valuable
The most valuable cntcli Unit '';in be

|

made in salt water is a sperm whale. I

A very large specimen taken off the
west const of Vancouver island was

i

found to contain 2B0 pounds of am-
|

berjrris. This ah.no brought $1.10,000, I

while the btllhber ami spermaceti were
worth another .S.ViOO.

What l§ a "Tinker', Dam"?
A "tinker's dam," says the Kansas

City Star, is a wall of dough or of
soft clay raiseil around a spot which
a plumber, in repairing, desires to

flood with solder. The material of

this dam can be used only onee, and
is thrown away after this very tempo-
rary period of usefulness. Hence the

saying "tint worth a tinker's dam,"*

which either through a perverse hti-

J

mor <>r through misunderstanding has
been converted into profanil y by the

additit>n of a final "n."

Utilizing Sun's Heat
Mirrors concentrating the sun's rays

are wild to have yielded temperatures
as Iml'Ii as 2.800 degrees, one pro-

posed method if storing the heat is

by using it to produce chemicals that

will give out heal when required '>n

exposure to air and water, or through

Similar reactions.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE 020S-HOME 04IS-J I

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER I

English Idea of Murder
The generally accept tl tlefinition of

murder in English law is that of Coke:
When a person of sound memory "it

discretion unlawfully kllleth any rea-

sonable creature in being and under
the king's peace with malice afore-

thought, either expressed or implied.

Hit White Bread
The sale of white bread throughout

England has decreased 50 per cent in

the Inst two year- due to the repeat-

ed warnings by doctors that white

bread is n likely cause of cancer.

There has been a corresponding in-

crease In the s«Je of wholewheat
bread.

Must Be Just to All
We may concede any man a right,

with. 'in doing any uutfl a wrong, hat
we run favor no one without Injur-

ing sume t>ne.

SUNNY Hill FARM
STONEHAM

:i8c
BROIL Kits, lb. . ..

-".-i to •'i'/.j-lb. av.

ROASTING CHICKENS, lb. SOo
6 to (Mb, a\.

FOWL, lb !0c
4 to C-\b. av.

FRESH Kf.t.S. dozen fiOr

We will have a choice lot of
rURKEYS FOR THANKSGIV-
ING. Those who had them last
year know they are the finest to
be had. Order early an.) get a
choice of weights.

SUNMf KILL FARM
TEL, STONEHAM 0523-M •

Alligators Protected
Alligators must not he pursued,

caught, killed o r injured In any way
between September :ui and March 1 In

Mexico.

Ideal Government
That is the best government which

desires to make the people happy uad
knows how to make Lhetu nappy.—
Macaulay.

Original Tattooed Men
It Is Impossible to sav when and

where the custom of tnttooing began,
but it is of ancient origin. In t!i#>

tombs near Thebes were found painted
representations of white men With
tattooed Itodies, and in his c-ntnmeD-
taries Caesar writes of Britons being
tattooed.
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"AUNTIE ENJOYS HER RIDE"

By Jack Collins

To begin with, I haven't any too

much money to brag about, but what
little I have, my friends are anxious

to claim. My so-called friends are
in the form of salesmen who will sell

mq anything from a safety pin to a
Rolles-Royes. Now all the.se things
cost money, but that don't make the

bit of difference; these friends can
arrange it bo I won't feel the money
coming out of my weekly allowance
the firm gives me. They'll let me
hang myself by the week—say five

dollars, and at the end of a niontlr

when I'm begirmin' to doubt the
salesmen's smoothe line of talk, I'm
gasping for a little pure air. That
don't make no difference, the sales-

man has my money and like as not
he's off persecuting some other poor
man's son like myself.

Well, one of these friends has
shown me how a Ford car works; the
springs and etc. included. I either do
one thing or the other to these fel-

lers—either give them a line of my
mind or secumb t<> their talk. I se-

CUmbed to this feller's talk because
he hit upon the notion that my Aunt
is in dire need of getting the fresh

country air for her rheumatism or

something as bad. I don't know how
he has found that out, but he seems
to know where she went to school and
everything. Leave it to them guys. I

I have been trying to learn how W '

drive for a few days; I find that the

task of getting my license is yet far

away— so Johnny, a friend of mine
says. I have already paid down the

required amount for the car, and it

rests beautifully against the shining
sun in my back yard with no garage
in sight. It's peculiar, but when a
feller buys a car he forgets all about
where it's going to stay over-night.

I'm only hoping it don't rain to-night
and dull the finish on it.

Hoy, don't that motor run smooth;
just like the purring of a cat when
ihe rubs against you on a cold night

—contented-like. I use my lungs to

best advantage when some neighbor

comes around and leans against the

glossy finish with their sticky hands.
For a whde then the visitors are few
and far between,

Most likelyw the h"ss will fire me
row, seeing as how I beat him to get-

ting a car. But nevertheless my
courage is supreme, for i have within

the depths of my pockets, a week's

alary, and my first five dollars for

the Ford, bought on the Weekly Ford
Plan. The e « tense on gass so far

llHi bwti eve SO slight.

"Well, wh it do you say, Johnny?"
l asks my real friend, "will we drop

•ver to see Auntie for a spell?"

"Don't mind if we do, old chap,"

lie returns, as though he has a part

ownership in the car.

The c nly advantage he's got over

me is thai he can run my car and I

can't Without breaking a few traffic

rules perhaps. Well I feel pretty

good u * I lei i! go at that for the

"present, and we says goodbye to my
admiring mother, and start off toward

the country.

Johnny takes the corner pretty,

full of confidence such as yours truly

wA\ have soon, and we are on the

strait road that leads to the wilder-

ness, commonly known as country in

these civilized 'days. Johnny Says that

he can't run the car too strenuously

nt first because it's got to have a

chance tn get loosened up, but after

a few thousand miles or so it will be

all right t«> travel as fast as the law

will allow and a little" faster some-

times to sort of test it's speed.

When we get out on the strait conn-

try road, we stop, and I take the

wheel. She works perfect under my
handling, and we cover quite a lot of

ground- so the little clock says on

the dashboard up front. Sometimes

the little clock says we are going

twenty milts the hour, and when we

meet a cop it goes to ten. Not that

I'm afraid, but I gets so nervous at

him looking at me that I'm afraid

that I'll bump into him.

1 have driven about two or three

miles when my arms get pretty tired

-I hold onto the wheel so tight you

know. We are no longer keeping to

the side <>r the road, but frequently

find a post coming too i^oso. Johnny

is suddenly developing a weak heart,

and tells me to stop, but 1 infi rm htm

that I have all the confidence in the

world. I'm getting so used to my
new car now that I am driving one

hand while the other calmly brushes

back my brown hair. Then after an

auto whizzes by, 1 let go the wheel

altogether, little by little, and it goes

fairly well by itself. Johnny is try-

ing to invent some new prayers which

will have a better effect than the ones

he has repeated all his life.

I an't a smoking man, but now I

feel so calm that I could smoke a

whole cigar .and not be put away.

Johnny is developing false courage

from a cigarette when he finds that

the newlv invented prayers don't give

him any relief. I'm sort of getting

ray second wind now, and have so

much courage left over that I get in

line with the traffic in a small town,

and obey the officer's signals without

a hitch. Hut I'm careful enough not

to be careless, nevertheless.

Suddenly when we hit an extremely

wooded section, this here car of mine

develops a couch. 1 never imagines

how it could, as I thought my Aunt

was the only one who has such an

ailment. Well, we gets out and 1

lifts up the cover over the engine,

and tests the wires. Everthing seems

as 1 purchased it. We haven't any

puncture, the horn is sounding per-

fect, the water i* boiling nice in the

radiator, and we have plenty of ga—

.

"Oh, have we?" asks Johnny, sud-

denly developing a mean sarcastic

laugh which looks like a walk to the

next gasoline station. Then I re-

numbers that the- salesmen has told

m - that the firm gives two gallons of

gass to new customers as a e:ift.

johnny has read my thoughts rttrht

.

smi I "takes out a bill and hands it to

him.

"Potter rush down to the gasoline

Stat ion. and bring back some gass."

\ ssvs cooly, taking a chance at boss-

ing him for the first time. Miracles

do haopen, and the next moment the

miracle is in progress for he starts

away, and disappears around the bend

in the road, after gass.
Well folks if you were there you

would have seen the owner of this

new ear (that's me) brushing the dust
from the same while waiting for my
valet to bring back the spoils.

Johnny comes back in a few min-
utes to my surp/ise with a gallon of
gass. His arms are tired, so I have
to soil my hands, and under his di-

rection I put the gass where it's cus-
ti.mery to place it.

"How much did they charge for the
can?" I inquires of my real friend.

I'm beginning to doubt if he isn't in

league with these salesmen for he
makes no offer to give back the
change from the bill. The last sen-

tence is to give him a reminder

—

gently at first.

"Fifty cents back on the can when
we get there," he informs me.

"Fifty cents," I repeats, laying the

Can g ntly between my legs on the
floor of the car so no dents will come
unto it on our trip to the station.

"Yes, fifty cents, and the change
goes to the one who got it, don't it?"
he looks at me inquiringly, but* see-

ing I'm driving I don't have to face
him because my eyes are on the road
ahead.
"Yes I suppose so if you say it,"

I ends the argument, although the
thought of the change not coming my
way weakens my spirit somewhat.

"Oh, there's the Callahana from the
Bowery," shouts Johnny in my ear,

above the soft purring of our motor.
"It's a car like mine only with the

paint not so shiny, that's approach-
ing us, and as it passes we shouts at

them in delight trying to draw their
attention to my new car.

"How-do-you-do," tbey remarks,
and drives on. The kid in the back
sitting on the floor (because Henry
Ford forgot to make enough seats in

the car) is just going to shout to us

when the father takes the spark of

delight out of the kid's heart, and he
-huts up like an Egyptian statue.

It's funny what a lot of things you
notice when riding by your neighbor
like that so sudden. You seem to

grasp them all in your mind and when
you try to recall them after passing,
you find that you have noticed a

whole lot.

I have taken notice wnat kind of a

hat the old lady has on. It's one of

th in kind that rests like a bird on
your head, just going to leap into the

air I don't believe she has spent any
money on powder, so let's say it's

flour that she has on her face this af-

ternoon. Her nose is up in the air as

high as she can get it for it's a pug
nose, real Irish— potato-like. Her
teeth— oh, don't mention them, She's

got lovely teeth for she takes them
( ut for an airing every day, and
brushes them. She never had teeth

she could call her own since she can

remember. Her parents always ex-

pected to see her second teeth come
along, but no, still they may uproot

her false ones yet. and then she can

get h .-r money back on the false ones

-so the dentist says. He has been

the only one in on the secret.

Now there is the y< img daughter
whom I have no use for personally,

but. others might if she'd only allow

them to get a peek at her face and
take that second coat of paint off.

You know she has the cutest little

bob, and they do say it is very becom-

ing to her. I don't know what kind
of grease she uses on her hair, but
it's a little lighter than axle grease.
Father cuts her hair now because she
has been in the habit of getting it

cut every week, and that is too costly

he says. You know she's getting to

look more and more like a boy every
time he gets through cutting her hair.

She's hoping that the girls will be
shaving soon for a terrible fuzz is

appearing on her upper lip, and she's

so afraid that she will look like some
of these ugly-looking old wimmin
with almost human whiskers, don't

you know.
Well I saw her the other day wear-

ing the latest style shoes—you know
the ones that are cut out in cute little

circles leaving an opening near the
toes. Well those shoes although new
in style have unfortunately carried
her ahead somewhat in fashion in

view of the fact that the holes in her
stockings come in the very place
where the fashionable hole in the
shoe begins. Well, perhaps she is not
entirely to blame for who knows but
what her father got them over to

the dump. Oh, yes that's his trade.

Him and the rag men are good friends

—he picks out the good things in the
dump and sells them to the rag man,
and gets a little extra money that
way for gass, you know.

Seeing as how I took so long to

explain these characters, the kids will

have to be described as many. I did-

n't get'a chance to count them
Oh, here we are" right at Auntie's
front door.

"Gee we forget to bring back the

gass can," Johnny imparts the tip

to me as we clammer but and are

welcomed back to the fold by my dear
little Aunt.

"Oh, we'll bring it back when we
return that way," I comforts Johnny,
unabie to see why he is worring about
my half dollar which is due on the

can.

After many flattering remarks that

I was a good boy and etc. and what
a wonderful car I have purchased,

my two Aunts are sitting pretty in

tin' rear, and we start off for no-

where. I'm at the wheel.

As we go out the driveway the car

is swaying by the unevenness of the

road, and I have to think up some-
thing to comfort them and assure

them that it is nothing like what I'd

want to scare them if they got me
mad. They has a faint imagination

that I don't know how to drive, but

Johnny tells them I'm an awful care-

full driver.

"We haven't had a chance to put

in the straps you hang onto like in a

street car, but you can hold onto the

iron cross bar which holds the hood

up," I remarks.

After they recovers from the shock

of going ten miles the hour, I hit to

fifteen, and they are holding on for

dear life. Old Dobbin never went like

this, I bet they are thinking.

When they see that there is only

about a foot between us and the cars

that we are passing, they nearly

scream for me to give the other fel-

low the read. 1 bravely holds out

that if he (the other fellow) wants
to hog the road, well let him bump
me. He'll have to pay the expenses,

not I.

That starts Johnny to laughing his

head off. 1 make believe running in-

Used Cadillacs

"FOLLOW THE WISE RATHER THAN THE FOOLISH''

The wisdom of tins age-old proverb offers a thought to the

man who wants to -ict his money's worth when lie buys a

I SED ear.

Wise USED « nr buyers go to a dealer whose reputation for

fair dealing has been rightfully earned, l>> a period of years.

\\ isc USED ear huycr.- who insist on getting a dollar-f'or-doilar

come to me. It is wisdom to follow their example.

1 have a number of reliable USED CADIL-

LACS ill various body types as well as a

few other makes that are exceptional buys.

FRANK D. STEVENS
Authorized Cadillac Dealer for Maiden

Centre Street 'Phone 3812-W Maiden

KniimHHiuimimiinDiitn

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Strccl

i

Telenhone 1208

to a post and they want to get out
right away, and Johnny invites them
to go ahead. I'm hitting about twen-
ty-one the hour—my latest record.
The posts seem to be planted about a

foot apart—sort of a closer relation-

ship between them than if we were
going slow.

Somehow we like to run through
the woods; the great outdoors as it is

usually referred to. The sweet smell
of the meadow hay strikes our nostrils*

fragrantly; the inviting odor of the
pines draws us further into the heart
of the woods. The Aunts have for-

got the scare we have given them as
they smell the hay and pines.

We have to go half way into the
woods to let another, rattle trap pass
us. Somehow the rattling of that car
reminds me of something, and that

something is a tin can under Johnny's
feet; and that tin can under his feet

further reminds me that we ain't lia-

ble to see a gass station for a few-

miles, and to continue on this long
line of thought, that gallon of gass
ain't going to last forever, either.

Gosh, there's another thing a feller

ought to think of—to always have
plenty of gass. Hot air ain't no good
out on a country road. Our hearts

beat as one until we come to a farm-
house where a red gass tank is stand-

ing peaceful-like in front, surround-
ed by a patch of green turf.

Our hearts are light as we knock
on the door, but they soon get heavy
enough when we find out that the

gass tank hasn't been used since

Sheridan made his famous ride with-

out a bit of gass on the way. It has-

en't paid since. Well anyway we ain't

asking the Aunts to push the car over

hill and dale, to the next watering
place.

We starts off again expecting the

engine to develope a severe cold this

time and hoping that it won't be se-

vere enough to call consumption. We
have come away from the sweet-
scented pines and are entering a town
where on a hill, the engine starts

coughing. On the hill I said—on top of

it, and fortunately it makes one last

sneeze which sends us coasting down
just enough push to land us in front

of a gass station. Oh boy, what luck!

Well, we takes the Aunts into an
ice cream parlor that's handy, and

ccol them off a little more, and when '

we ar e well on oijr way to their hum-
ble abode, they are chatting merrily
about the different kinds of animals
grazing in the fields, and the tumble

,

down shacks called farms. They are
also praising my wonderful driving,
but not for long for I develops stom- I

ach trouble from the cold ice cream
—pains in the stomach to be more
specific. I get many pitying remarks
from the ladies in the rear, but that
don't make the pains any better, so
we rush back to their house.

I gets some kind of medicine which
tastes like candy when it first enters
my mouth, but soon it's tasting just
the opposite. It gets me better any-
way, and so as the lengthening shad-
ows of evening darken the land, we
rush home.
Auntie has enjoyed her ride won-

derfully, but they both agree that the
gray mare, as slow as he was, was a
sight safer.

When we draw up into the yard,
Johnny immediately departs, pleading
that he's hungry so I invites him to
partake of our humble repast, but he
declines, saying that the folks arc-
waiting. We say goodnight to each
other, and insteid of obeying my
mother's call to supper right away.
I linger in the yard admiring the
dark, shiny outline of my now car.
Everything seems so bright, so new
and different. Perhaps the salesman
was right. 1 did need a new car for it

rejuvinated me, and Aunties for "ah
that'

But what of the garage 1
I have

seen many places called garages—

a

few boxes from the store thrown to-
gether. But I want to ke«p my car
bright and new looking. What can I

do, though? Either pay rent for the
neighbors empty garage across the
way or pray that the dark clouds will
be turned inside out till th« boys'
come home; and thin let it rain.

RANDALL'
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Thanksgiving Specials

CANDY
MOLASSES COeOANUT TAFFY, lb 33c

PEANUT BUTTER SMACKS, lb 33c

ICE CREAM
CHERRY-ALMOND

MACAROON ICE CREAM RASJPBERRY SHERBET

Full assortment of Home-made Candies, Salted Nuts, also

Thcmksgh ing Novelties

I

NOTICE
On Monday, Nov. 21. we re-open our Luncheonette at our

Main Street Store next to Cas Office.

r

More Comfort
Sor LessMoney

The Coupe
$1

Fordor Sedan *68S
Tudor Sedan 590
Touring Car 295
Runabout - 265

On open model, dernount-
»bU nm« and (tarter are

$85 extra.

AJJ price. f.o.b.Dttroit

The Ford Coupe is the lowest

priced closed caron themarket-
yet one of the most satisfactory.

Costing less to buy and maintain, every dollar invested

brings greatest returns in comfortable, dependable

travel.
'

Sturdy, long-lived and adapted to all conditions

of roads and weather— it meets every need of a two-

passenger car.

Steadily growing demand and theresourcesand facilities

of the Ford Motor Company have made possible a

closed car, at a price millions can afford, rightly de-

signed, carefully built and backed by an efficient service

organization in every neighborhood of the nation.

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

i
3

p.,;;!iiH™Hraii;ur.imm;OT:uiimiw^
«"

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Ludy assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester. Man.
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TEAMS TIE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Three teams tied at 76 in last Sat-
urday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club. Play was four ball
match, half handicap, with strokes
taken as they came on the card. The
f.ri: five tc&ma to, f.nish were:

78
... 76
... 7S

.... 82

.... 82

JUNIOR LEAGUE DANCE

The Junior Service League is

holding a dance in the Episcopal
Parish House on Nov. 29.

Tickets may be obtained from Nan-
cy Clark, Robert Hart, Richard Hig-
gins, Carolyn Breen.

WINCHESTER BOY'S ON HONOR
ROLL

G. E. Stokes and T. I Freeburn
E. B. Smalley and H. N. Bernard
M. F. Brown and S. E. Newman
I S. Hall and J. E. Byron
E. C. Starr and K. T Damon

It is summer time all the time
when your bin js full of coal. Park-
er & Lane Company. Tel. Win. 0162.

n21-tf

Iff

HARRY C. SANBORN
President

WILLIAM* E. PRIEST
Tr

BOARD OP INVESTMENT
Harry C. Sanborn

H. WsaLtworth High!

Arthur A. Kidder

James W. Rusell. Jr.

James W. Russell. Jr.

James F.

Norraber 18. 1921

DwineM.

Clerk

Why not simplify your Holi-

day Shopping bv patronizing

THE BAZAAR
For the Benefit of

The Medical Liberty I>eague

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 24 AND 25.

10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
(Thanksgiving Week)

COPLEY PLAZA BALL
ROOM AND FOYER
—Admission Free

—

j
The names of Joseph Tansey of

i
Nelson street and Clarence O'Donnell

j
of Swanton street are among those

' appearing on the scholastic, honor
j
roll at Goddard Seminary for the fall

j

term, indicating that both boys are

|

above the average in their studies.

I
"Muggins" and "Lead" havg been
playing regularly on the varsity foot-

ball team, the former at one of the
guard positions and the latter in the
backfield. As Goddard is mentioned
as having one of the best prep-school
elevens "up north", it would seem
that Winchester's representatives are
making rather a good start at the
Vermont School.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE

An entertainment and dance will be

|

given in Metcalf Hall, Unitarian
! Church by the Metcalf Union on Fri-
day, Nov. 28 at 8 o'clock. A play and
other attractions are on the program,

i

The tickets 50 cents. The Metcalf
j
Union hopes to have a large number

' of people present.

For
Thanksgiving Day

YOU ran add greatly to the thorough enjoyment of the day by having some

of our beautiful rut flowers adorn your tables.

Our Chrysanthemums are gorgeous and we have almost a whole house full

of them, just in their prime.

Our Roses are very good too, espeeially the exquisite Madume Butterfly

and Ophelia, the dainty yellow Mrs. Calvin Coolidge and the ever popular piuk

Columbia. For those who prefer rose color we have Commonwealth.

Our freshly picked Carnations of choicest varieties are wonders for keeping

qualities.

In potted plants we still have plenty of extra good table ferns in dishes and

baskets; Pompom and button Chrysanthemums in wide assortment; Giant Pri-

mulas, which will bloom for months, in rose, apples blossom and rare salmon

pink shades: beautiful pink Begonias in sizes to fit every purse and a wonderful

lot of Cyclamen which are a flower show in themselves.

We Suggest Placing Your Orders Early

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.
138 CAMBRIDGE ST. TELEPHONE WIN. 1702

important
In your washtub or machine, watch the

rich, lasting suds of KIRKMAN'S SOAP CHIPS thor-

oughly and quickly wash even the heaviest fabrics.

And then realize these same little chips are so

harmless and gentle that your daintiest lingerie

will be safely laundered!

Shake a feiv Kirkman's Soap Chips
in your dishpan; watch how the thick, active suds

quickly melt the grease.

Use Kirkman's Soap Chips for general house-

cleaniru', and see how economical they are —
because "LESS DO MOKE."

Antl LIKE KIRKMAN'S SOAP, these little chips arc guar-

anteed FREE FROM SILICATE OF SODA. This means

absolute safety to hands and fabrics alike.

1 KIRKMAN'S CHIPS
will require no recommendation
to rnar.y thousands already long

familia? with Kirkman's Soap

—

known everywhere since 1837 as

"The i'ar of pure honest soap."

EXHIBITION BOWLING

There was a large crowd at the
Calumet Club on Friday evening to
witness the exhibition bowling by
Poehler and Whalen, and two local
rollers. Goldsmith and Rooney. The
four men were teamed up with the
two visitors taking on the local men
as partners, that is, Poehler and
Whalen did not roll together, but
against each other. The figures Were
not so far apart, considering the ten
strings rolled, Whalen and Rooney
getting the best of it, with Whalen
and Poehler rolling the highest in-
dividual scores. At the conclusion of
the match, the visitors gave an ex-
hibition of rolling, various breaks be-
ing played, etc.

The figures were as follows:
Whalen

Strings Total Strings
10S

»-

104
104
SO
140
1M
130
1U4

1U

MELROSE CRUSHES WIN-
CHESTER

Koouey
Total Total

102

114

98
147

no
127
126
140

134

210
324
422
569
679
H0i
932

1072
1196

128
225
329
433
523
663
766
896

1020
1135

236
435
653
855
1092
1342
1572
1S36
2092
2331

Pooler
Strings Total

107
111

108

103
109
135
124

121
119
129

218
326
429
538
673
797
91*

1037
1166

Strings

104
84
94
104
101
119
109
118
138

Goldsmith
Total Total
115
219
303
397
501
602
721
830
948

1086

222
437
629
826
1039
1275
1518
1748
1985
2252

The warm weather of the fall was
broken Monday morning by exception-
ally cold weather, the glass standing
at an average of 10 degrees above
zero at 7 o'clock. This cold snap,
with mid-winter temperature, caught
everyone off guard, and many autos
were frozen up and everyone having
his share of "shivers." Reports
from out-lying districts gave some
places as low as ti above. A high
wind during the day did not aid in

softening the temperature at all, the
glass standing at 22 at noon.

A big red and white steam roller

from Melrose flattened Winchester
High School's football team last Sat-
urday afternoon on Manchester Field,
rolling up 46 points to none at all for
the red and black, warriors.

It was the final game for the locals,

the first home encounter in sev-
eral starts, and a big crowd was on
hand to view the slaughter. From
the time the two squads came on the
field the only question to be decided
was the size of the Melrose score.
From the opening whistle Winchester
was hopelessly outclassed.

Melrose has one of the best teams
in its history this fall, and it is ad-
mittedly one of the strong schoolboy
outfits around Boston. It is a con-
tender for the championship of the
Mystic Valley League and was much
more impressive against Winchester
than was its rival Arlington. Yet it

must be admitted that the locals were
hardly at their best for last Satur-
day's battle. Mel ley, star center and
the one outstanding player of the
team, Walker, a good lineman, and
Rolli, veteran quarterback, were all

on the injured list and though Melly
gamely insisted on starting and Rol-
li got in there for a while late in the
contest, both were badly handicapped,
while Walker was out of it entirely.

But it would have made scant dif-

ference had Coach Roberts been able
to muster his full strength for the
game. Melrose was far and away too
big and strong for Winchester whose
line was unable to stand up under the
constant battering of the big red for-

wards who opened up huge holes
through which the gigantic Shaw gal-
loped for heart rending gains inter-

spersed with slashing end runs and
off tackle plunges by McGinley and
Flint.

Melrose started scoring in the first

minute of play when Winchester
fumbled after running back the open-
ing kickoff and a visitor fell on the

ball on its 15 yard line for a first

EDWARD CALDWELL CO.

We will exchange
your old furniture

for brand new
READ OUR SIMPLE PLAN

You call at or write to our store, or telephone Edward
Caldwell Co., Woburn 0806 for our appraiser to visit your
home by appointment without any charge or obligation to

you.

We take in trade Household and office Furniture, car-

pets, rugs talking machines, pianos, musical instruments,

stoves, ratifies and automobiles.

The appraiser, after examining your furniture in your
home, gives you an estimate of the highest trade-in value

your furniture has.

If you decide to accept his estimate it will he honored as

cash on a cash transaction, or as a partial payment on a de-

ferred charge account and entered on our books to your credit

on vour purchase of new home furnish in<is.

You are privileged to apply the amount of your estimate

on the purchase of any kind of furniture or home furnishings

that you happen to need.

Convenient deferred payments will be arranged to facili-

tate the paying of the balance due on the new furniture after

vour old furniture has been traded in if so desired.

EDWARD CALDWELL COMPANY
Cumcr Main anil Park Streets

Telephone Woburn 080b

EDWARD CALDWELL CO.

We Have the Tire

You Want
We can say that confidently—because the Good-
year line is complete.

It includes everything from the good old Good-
year 30 x 3V2 Clincher to the newest and biggest

Goodyear Balloon.

Either one—or anywhere in between—Goodyear
Tires provide t lie best in design, best in materials,

best in workmanship, at low cost.

End tire trouble — buy a Goodyear, and get

standard Goodyear Service.

HERE ARE OCR PRICES FOR QENUINE GOODYEAR
CORDS IN A FEW POPULAR SIZES

down from which point big Shaw
smashed his way across for a touch-
down in four rushes. The try for
goal failed and Melrose again kicked
to Winchester, whose advance stopped
on their own 17 yard line. At this
point, on second down the locals tried
a forward pass which was intercepted
by Melrose and converted into the
second touchdown of the game. This
time the goal was made on an end
run by McGinley and once more Win-
chester chose to receive .

The kickoff was run back five yards
to the 15 yard mark, and three rushes
by Knowlton and Halwartz netted
nine yards. On fourth down with a
yard to go Winchester tried to make
the distance and lost the ball on their
own 24 yard line. Once mure the
massive Shaw got into motion mid
the ball was advanced to the Win-
chester two yard line when the period
ended. On the second play of the
new quarter McGinley dove over the
line for touchdown number three and
a moment later added the point for
goal.

The visitors made on more touch-
down in the first half on a long march
up the field. Reardon who went in for
Shaw, making the score on a line

plunge off tackle. McGinley again
kicked the goal. Shortly after this

the half ended with the score 27—

0

for Melrose, it being perfectly ap-
parent that the local boys were wag-
ing a hopeless battle.

The second half was pretty much
a repetition of the first with Melrose
sending in most of its second string

players against the battered Winches-
ter team which was obliged to ask for

time after nearly every play to bring
some player back to working condi-

tion. Hegel, the big guard, was the

only Winchester player to stand up
under the terrific battering of the

visiting forwards and he took a

sweet hammering in the center of

the line, particularly while Melly

was out of the game. Captain

was practically "out" on his feet and
was merely going through the mo-
tions until the final whistle.

Melrose made one touchdown in the

third period and two in the last, but a

little better headwork on the part of

the locals might have erased one of

the last two. The visitors made their

first score of the last quarter as the

result of an intercepted forward pass

Which was attempted with the ball on
Winchester's 25 yard line, a risky

piece of business for a demoralized

team.

For Winchester the work of three

men stood out prominently. Knowl-

ton, O'Donnell and Melly were all

great in defeat and deserve much
credit for the fine scrap they waged
against hopeless odds. Melly, playing

his last game for Winchester with a

painfully infected hand so sore as to

be all but useless was a tower of

strength in the line and proved him-

self one of the best centers the Mys-
tic Valley League has ever developed,

O'Donnell at end put up a whale of a

game, time and again making tackles

in the open that were real gems,

while Knowlton as safety back three

times prevented scores by stopping

runners who had gotten clear of the-

field. The way he brought down big

Shaw in the first quarter was a beau-

tiful exhibition of courage and timing.

It was rather ham to distinguish

any particular Melrose player for

special praise as they all did well,

but if the work of any one stood out

on that team it was that of McGin-

ley,

Th;> score:

MELROSE H. S. WINCHESTER H. S,

Kehoe. !<• r ''- O Donneil

Globino, le

Thompson, la _
,

Brown. It rt, Dabijey
rt. Reardon

Goldsmith, Ik rg. J"1oimui

Carr, Ik rg. Hri. g-
rg, Reardon

rg. Smith

Sherman c c
- „

M,
;

lly

Mckenzie. r« >«• He*el

Shorey, rg . .

Barrett, rt "•• «
»^"'"

I

F
''

1f' r;
t

ie. McNeil

9 Jonw'r'e •
!<•• Qui"

Carnenter re /. Lowell
,,','„, ,.'i, Robertaon

Murphy, tb. :. . : Q*. CoUucci

McIIugh, 4"
Muska\ iU, qb

, „
Flint Ihb rhb, Ha.riman

Sum™, ihb rhb. McCarthy
rhb, Rolli

McGinley. rhb Ihl '- .
Ktujwlton

Burrow, rhb..

Shaw, fh
;f>

HalwarU

Reanion, fb "'• narrlraan

Waterman, fl>

Score by perloda. . 1 2 3 4 Total

Melroae H. S tl U 7 W 4*

Touchdowns, made by Shaw l, McUisley.

Reardon 2, Sullivan 2. Points by e,.nl after

touchdown, made by McGinley 3. Point by

r.i-ih alter touchdown, made by McGinley.

Referee, < 'ann.be; 1. Umpire, Dignan. LIMa-

man McCarthy. Time, loin period*.

VCKNOWLEDGEMENT OF SUB-
SCRIPTIONS TO THE W1N-

CHESER WAR MEMO-
RIAL FIND

.10 x 3'i Clincher $ 9.95

32 x 4 Straight Side 17.20
33 x 4 Straight Side SI 7.80

32 x iyt Straight Side 23.35

Our special offering on Clincher Tires

30 x 3'
2 Clincher Cord $8-35 30 x 3|, Clincher Fabric $7.20

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

The following residents have made
contributions towards the War Me-

morial Fund. This list is nol com-

plete, as the canvas w i! not end until

Thanksgiving Day. The names of

contributors will be printed weekly

until all have been ack iowledged.

Mr, Wlnfield i'rime Gertrude ('. I.aman
Catherine Murray Henry W. Uaman
Irving Murray Walter I'rue

Annie A. Clundon Mr? John B. Am II

William McLaughlin Bridget A. Murray
Mr-. W. McLaughlin John J Murray
Dwnicl v Glendon y J. Henneay
Luke P. Glendoa William Thompson
l*imothy lianas W.l'iam Roger*
Braggio Garbina Jam.* Cullen
i bail-.. Chatnberland HukIi Scarry
ll. nry Chamberlain David Miskell
Mr, C Chamberlain Harold Ellett

Mi.--. Helen Golden Michael Caltaghaa
Mr- Joseph Golden
Mr. Joseph Golden
Mis* M. L. Brodenr
J. W. Cameron
T. 8. McMahon
Mr. Amcla Cyr
Mm H>la Cyr
Mr-.. Ar na Cyr
Mrs. Leona lin k*
John J. McGoldrfek
John J. Barry
Mr* John J. Harry

Michael Muri.hy
Maurice Wnl-h
Michael P. Miskell
Peter Papa*
Timothy Callaghan
r'inley Beaten
Alphorao McElhlney
William Bond
Walter Scarry
Frances !.. Vreetand
J. F, Murphy

Mr. arid .Mrs. John S. Ferry of
Washington street have returned
fr'.'.i an < tensive tour of the North-
ern New England States and also
New York, their visits including the
granite, slate and marble quarries
ami many points of historic interest
located there.
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POP CONCERT BRILLIANT
SUCCESS

The annual Pop Concert for the

tx-nefit of the Winchester Hospital,

losing none of its former attractive-

ness, though occupying a much ear-

lier date on the social calendar than

heretofore took place in the Town
Hall last Friday evening. It was the

usual success which we have come to

expect Pop Concerts to be from past

experience, well planned, capably

handled, pleasing in each detail.

There was a pood attendance at the

tables on the floor with many avail-

ing themselves of the opportunity to

view the spectacle and enjoy the

music from the balconies.

As upon many former occasions the

concert program on last Friday was

furnished by the Salem Cadet Band

under the d'irection of Jean M. Mis-

sud, Veteran conductor; this year as-

sisted by Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr,

soprano, and Miss Marie Louise

Thomas, Denishawn dancer. Miss

Mary H. French was accompanist for

Mrs. Barr with Miss Blanchard fillinpr

a like role for Miss Thomas.
Th.- entire program was excellent

and warmly received, the instrumen-

tal numbers beinp: varied and well

done while the dancing of Miss

Thomas proved a novel and most at-

tractive variation from the purely

musical numbers.
It was Mrs. Barr, however, who

made the individual hit of the even-

ink', and apparently she trains in popu-

larity with each local appearance.

While wisely confining herself to se-

lections of the lighter sort, neverthe-

less her numbers clearly showed her

ability as a vocalist and she was

obliged to add many encores. She

sariK, "Come t<> the Fair" (old Eng-

lish) "Whafll I do" from the Music

Box Review, "For You a Rose ' The

Heart of a Rose", "Say it Again

from "Moonlight," and the late Vic-

tor Herbert's extremely pouular

"Kiss in the Hark." Miss French

greatly enhanced Mrs. Barr's effec-

tiveness with the usual artistic ac-

companiment.
The complete program follows:

March "Parade of the L,e*ionnarie»"
yjBSU(j

vr%w EtaiH Boi"
c»..

A
bri«"r

Saxophone Solo "Impromptu - Bigelow

Fred h Hik<-1ow

"Celebrated Operatic Themes" Tobani

Sketch "Down South" „• •
MMdMon

S,Vo.i,,n "The Royal Vagabond" -Cohan

Dance T-.yen.la M.rw» (Moorish)

Song
Dance Wait* Ballet

Bong ..

Dance Spania Mia
Verdi

^J^^U^- 'ano :.u,,et"
".

.

'
Gounod

Son*
March

Mr. and Mr.. F. S. Reynold*
The Mia&es Home
The committee in charge of the

Pop Concert included Mrs. O. C. San-
born, Dr. Mary T. Maynard, Mrs. W.
A. Lefavour and Miss M. Alice

Mason.

JOHN HENRY MOYNIHAN

TRACKS BLOCKED BY AUTO
SMASH

John Henry Moynihan, a lifelong

resident of Winchester, passed away
at his home on Winchester place last

Saturday afternoon. He was 04 years

of age and had been in poor health for

several years.
Mr. Moynihan was born in Winches-

ter in 1800, the son of Cornelius and

Abbie Moynihan. He was educated in

the public schools, and for many years

was employed as a gardner until ill

health forced his retirement from ac-

tive work some ten years ago. During

the <!4 years of his life the deceased i

made many friends, and was widely

known among the older residents of

the town to whom his death came as a I

distinct shock.
Besides his wife, Mr. Moynihan is

|

survived by a daughter, Mrs. William

McMullin, and two sons, John C. and

J. Henry Moynihan, all of Winchester;

by one sister, Mrs. Abbie Daley of

San Francisco, California, and by

three brothers, Joseph, James and

Henry Moynihan of West Newton.

Funeral services were held at the

late residence, 14 Winchester place,

at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning fol-

lowed bv high mass of requiem at St.

Mary's Church celebrated by the Rev.

Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons. The bear-

ers included Messrs. John. Peter and

Patrick Mawn, James Murphy and

Edward and John Danehy. Interment

was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

REV. WILLIAM I. LAWRENCE ON
LONG TOUR

Last Monday afternoon shortly be-
fore 3 o'clock there occurred an au-
tomobile smashup on Church street

near the junction of Bacon and
Fletcher in connection with which it

is most fortunate that there was not
serious injury or worse.
The crash was occasioned when a

Ford truck driven by Frederick J.

Harris of West Medford collided with
a Ford touring car operated by Har-
old Sencabaugh of 940 Main street,

Winchester. The truck was headed
south on Fletcher street bound for
Bacon street while Sencabaugh's ma-
chine was going southwest along
Church street. Both cars were badly
damaged, and many who viewed the
wreckage voiced their surprise that
the operators escaped without injury.
The Eastern Street Railway tracks

were blocked by the battered machines
and traffic along Church street was
somewhat delayed until they could be
removed. It was necessary to tow
both cars away for repairs, the Ford
touring being taken to the Central
Garage.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the next regular meeting on

Monday. Nov. 24, at 2.30 p. m. in the

Town Hall, Mr. Eugene Stanwood
Jones will give an illustrated lecture

on New England. Invited guests;

girls a*nd boys of the Senior and
Junior Classes in the High School and
members' daughters beyond High

School age and under 20. One of our
own members, Mrs. Mavis G. Peter-

son, pianist, will be the soloist of the
afternoon.

WINCHESTER AND MELROSE IN
JOINT DEBATE

•America the Beautiful" ... Misxu.i

Th.- formal program was followed

by general dancing. The ushers for

the evening were in charge of Mr

Marshall W. Symmes ami included

Messrs W. Gleason Buckley, Harry

F. Bigelow, Edward Sandberg, Louis

F Goddu, Rowan Parker and Ken-

neth M. Pratt.

Mrs. William A. Lefavour was in

charge of the waitresses, among

Whom were the following Misses

Rev. William 1. Lawrence, the sec-

retary of the Department of Religious

Education of the American Unitarian

Association, started this week on a

tour which will keep him in the Mid-

dle West and South all Winter, con-

ducting church school institutes, hold-

ing joint meetings of parents and

teachers, conferring with officers and

teachers of church schools on their

special problems, and occupying Sun-

day morning pulpits.

Upon starting his tour Dr. Law-

rene went first to Hollis, L. I., where

his daughter, Miss Mary I^awrence,

conducts ft very successful church

school in a community which has no

Unitarian Church. From Hollis he

goes to Kansas City, Topeka, Wichita.

Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Dallas, San

Antonio, Houston, New Orleans, Mem-
phis, Nashville, Chattanooga, and At-

lanta.
, . _,

Dr. Lawrence is well known in Win-

chester, having formerly resided here

for manv vears while minister of the

local Unitarian Church.

BOY' SCOUT LECTURE
POSTPONED

Elliabeth Jacoba
Caroline Drlako
Frances Lowell
Dorothy Hrown
Katherinc Nowell
Virninia Tompkins
Sally Brooks
Barbara Wentwortn
M:irjori- Davidson

Janut Grant
Elizabeth Friend

Mary Brown
Katherinc Nelson

Gorstia Locke
Marjorle Aaeltina

Kntelle Slmonda
Virginia Faroham
Hazel Goddu
Shirley Hillings

Priacllla Laraway
Barbara Watter«
Frances Mason
Linda Foster

Barbara Begein

Barbara Bourne
Betty Sweetser
Marjorle Bradford
l.ois Tllden
Margaret Steven-.

Dorothy Nutter
.lunette Smith

Among those seated at the tables

Bboul the hall were:
Mr ami Mrs. Howen Tufts

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 1 reclmrn

Mrs. 0. C, Sanborn
Miss Helen Sanborn
Mrs. Emma B. Cottle

Mr and Mrs. K. C. WiKKin

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Thompson

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Thumm
Mr! and Mrs. Sydney Hooper

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aseltine

Mr. and Mrs. I>. N. Grave.

Mr and Mrs.. M. B. May
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dow
Dr and Mrs. W. H Gilpatrle

Mrs. Henry S. Undue
Mr. Henry Bridge

Miss Ruth Harriman
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Hunnewctl

Mr and Mr.. W, P. Flanders

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Damon
Mr and Mrs. Fre.land Hovey

Mr and Mrs. F. N. Kerr

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Burnham
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Alexander

Mr. and Mrs, K. B SmaUtf
Mr and Mrs. Lucius hmith

lir and Mrs. H. S. Parsons

Mr. Jere Downs
Miss Elisabeth S. Downs

Mr and Mrs. W. H Sargent

Mr! and Mrs. W. A. l.cf«vour

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua KeHey

Mr. and Mrs. Vreseott Wilde

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollins

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lane

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Knight

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Hale

Mr. and Mrs. C.
f. J-

«««
Mr and Mrs. A. S. helley

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Gamage
Dr and Mrs. C, E. Ordway
The Misses Ordway
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. hidder

Mrs. Warren Witherell

Mr. and Mrs. Curtie Naah

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Hwnta

Mr and Mrs. George Neiley

Dr and Mrs. H. F. Simon

Mr and Mrs. A W. ritman

Mr anJ Mrs. I.oring P t.leason

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. BjgWJ
Mr. and Mrs Charles R. Main

Mr. and Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Varnsworth

Mr and Mrs. Harold F, l-arnsworth

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Speedie

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Kther.dge

Mr. .ml Mrs. C, B. Dgwn«
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilde

Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Maynard

Mr and Mrs. Arthur S. HottiM

Mr and Mrs. Waldo Hart

Mr and Mrs. Robert Perklni

Mr and Mrs. Frank Merrill

Mr and Mrs W. H. Bowe
Miss Helen Bowe
Mr. and Mrs. N. U Cushman

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Rred

Miss Marjory Root

Mr and Mrs Robert Davis

Mr. and Mrs. E. t. Davia

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert t.otT

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Haynee

Mr. and Mrs. C. » Hoey

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox

Mr an ! Mrs. W. B. Dennlaon

Mi . and Mr--. Frederick Straus.

Dr and Mrs. H A. Cale

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. «. hamberLn

Mis* Elisabeth Mason
Miss M. Alice Mason
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Proctor

Mr. and Mr« G. B. H?y*»rd
Mr. and Mrs. H. F
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. WUks
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Warren
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacLeod

Miss Edith Johnson
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence
The Misses Lawernce
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood
fir. and Mrs. WUham Smith

Announcement was made this week
that owing to the illness of Ernest

Harold Baynes, he will not be able t»

deliver his lecture under the auspices

of the Boy Scouts on Nov. 22. No
date for the lecture has been set as

yet, pending the recovery of Mr.
Baynes.

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
WORK?—Part No. 2

As the measuring compart-
ments of the gas meter are emp-
tied and filled they are recorded

as cubic feet on the dial. This

principal of measurement was
invented about eight years ago
and has so well served its pur-

pose that but few minor changes
have been made to it since.

The measuring compartments
are made by means of most
carefully selected and specially

treated sheepskin diaphrams.

Should there be a hole in these

diaphrams the gas will pass

from the compartment being

measured to that already meas-

ured and thus such gas would

not be measured. Similarly, if

the valves to the compartment*
are not tight, unmeasured gas

will slip by to the gas which

has already been measured.

It is the gas which passes

through a gas meter which

causes it to register. If no gas

is being taken from the outlet

of the meter it will not move,

as soon as the gas flow stops

instantly will the meter stop.

When all the burner openings

on the meter outlet are closed

off the gas trapped in the pip-

ings on the outlet side of the

meter acts as an instant stop

on the meter mechanism.
All housewives should learn

from their pas company how to

read their meter. The meter is

only a mechanism which sums
up the amounts of gas used from

time to time. It is like a cash

register of the business man.

The housewife may consult her

meter each dav to determine her

daily expenditure for gas. Such
daily meter reading will act as a

budget reminder on household

expenses and will serve to pro-

mote confidence in the accuracy

of the gas meter.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
CAS"

A joint debate is to be held by Win-
chester and Melrose Granges in Lyce-
um Hall on Tuesday evening next,
Nov. 25, the subject being "Resolved,
that the proposed child labor amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States should be ratified."

Winchester will be represented on
the affirmative side by Mr. Harry E.
Gardner, Mr. Vincent P. Clarke and
Miss Dorothy Elliott. Melrose Grange,
taking the negative side, will have as
debators Angier L. Goodwin, Philip B.

Carter and Miss Constance Carter. The
judges will be Messrs. Irving T.
Coates, Master of Middlesex Essex Po-
mona Grange and Isabelle C. Mcln-
tyre, Past Master of Metropolitan Po-
mona Grange.
The committee in charge includes

Frank T. Marston, Past Master, Win-
chester Grange, and Frank H. Carter,

Past Master Melrose Grange.

MARRIED
WHAT'LL TAKBALL
MY TROUBLESAWAY?

IPC

iRECEIVINQr
SET <

There was a married pair named Bett,

The two were short and snappy.

But since they nought their radio

They g-et along most happy.

RADIO is sunshine happiness.

Under its warming spell our

troubles and worries vanish into

thin air. When radio problems

vex you, call this know-how

shop for a quick solution.

GALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3990

933
347 MEDFORD ST. 1

SOMERVILLE , MASS.

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

A speedy young fellow named Lane

Said "Judge, what you give me's a pain"

So the judge said "Ten More

And if you get me sore

You'll go hark to the hoosgow again."

OBEY THE LAW—AND
Obey that impulse to get

acquainted with an auto

shop that has the facilities

and the willingness to serve

your hest interests. Our

advice is as free as our

auto-air.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrison

About

Your Hair!
Lucky Tiger Has Solved
All of These Problems For
You.

It is oar bunneas to so!** these

problems for you. That we have
been phenomenally successful,

w« dt» yoo to Lucky Tiger's

millions of users. Guaranteed -

•IwsjM. Try it today and forget

•boat yoar hair and scalp trou bias.

LuckyTiger!
Makes No Excuses. It Does
What Others Claim To Do!

This delightfully perfumed hair
remedy brings new Ufa to neg-
lected scalps, eliminates dand-
ruff and makes your hair soft

and luxuriant.

"Being a ealeaman fer a larjre cam-
era concern. 1 am on the road ten
monthi In the year. It waa In Lea
Angelee 1 firat heard ef Lack? Tipr.
The barber instated on usinr year
product, and 1 bought a bottle, and
the ramlta have been marvelous. Mr
scalp is now clean sod my hair
topped falling out.

"BL B. D, Bsohsatesi N. T."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST
f26-<)24-ii:i-dl9

Where the laundry

truck calls regularly

the doctor seldom comes.

In figuring up washday expenses there in an item rightly

chargeable which many women overlook. That item i* doc-

tor hills.

Think it over for a moment—first, the heavy work; then

the moist air, damp cellar, and wet feet: finally the running

in and out from a warm, steamy house, to a eool outdoors.

Is it a wise rii k to take? A fair price to pay?

Our various services take out of the home everything that

pertains to washday. May we call and explain them?

Wakefield Laundry
Phone CRYstal 0116

PHONE CRYSTAL OllfV-0117

Established 1890 HILL-WELCH CO.. LYNN

Seeing Is Believing
We have just completed draping and furnishing

the following:

NEW OCEAN HOUSE, Library—Living Rooms—Writing Rooms
Swampscott, Mas*. -See them for sheer bea>t7 and blend"

STEVENS-MADER CO., Lincoln and Ford Show Rooms
"What ran be done with the proper teach"

ERNEST HAINES, Inc., Rugs, Furnishings and Draperies
New Building of u,. a neat materials and artistic «

IONIC CLUB ROOMS, Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
you will appreciate

E. CRAWFORD HOLLIDGE CO., Ladies' Waiting Rooms and Private Offices
Boston

1

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Offices and Private Reception Rooms,
Furniture, Rugs and Draperies

We are proud of this work and want you to see it one

place or the other—then let us talk things over with you

HILL-WELCH FURNITURE CO.
Munroe Street LYNN Oxford Street

Fred W Aseltine, President, 7 Cabot Street, Winchester, Mass.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Taps, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange an<l

Tea Room. n21-tf
Tho Winchester Fire Department

was called Out at 9.2."> on Monday
mornintr for a chimney fire at the
residence of Mr. J. H. Dwinell on
Main street. The blaze was quickly

extinguished with hand chemicals,

and the damage to the dwelling was
very slight.

The Cutting repair shop on the
Boston & Maine line at the foot of

Oak street was found to have been
broken inttt sometime previous to

last Tuesday. A number of tools are
reported missing.
The Calumet Club teams in bowling,

billiards, pool and whist will visit the

Boston City Club on Wednesday, the
26th. This is the first of the usual
v;inter visitations. The Boston City
Club will come to Winchester for re-

turn matches on Dec. 10.

Radio battery for f13.50, a better

one $18. Oscar Hedtier Co. Tel. Win.
1208. mh2K-tf

OK MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT
thi- will and nil

in the intate of
.f Winchester in

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
To thn (Win*-*1* unil -r

other peraont Interested
George H. Saywani late

nuiii County, deceased.
WHEREAS, The N. w England Trust Com-

pany executor of the will of mid deceased
hjut presented u> said Court its petition for

license to aell at private sale in accordance
with the offer named In said petition, "r upon
such term* a* may !»• adjudged hi at, the real

rotate of said deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at n F'ro-

hute Court, to he held at Cambridge, In said

County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of De-
cember A. D. 11)21. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if. any you have,

why the sum; should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

persons interested, who can be foutid within

the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at h'nst.

before said Court «rnl if any one. cannot bv

M found, hy publishing the same once in each

week, for throe successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a newspaper published In Win-
chester the last publication to be one day. at

lenst, heof re said Court,
Witness, GEORGE I'. I.AWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this nineteenth

day of Novembei in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N HARRIS, llctrister

n21-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVKN that the sub-
serilier has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Edwin Upton Harrington also

called B. V. Harrington late of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

nod has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing iMind. as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate or said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

saal estate are called upon to make payment

MA RBI, WINNIKRED HARRINfSTON
Executrix

I Warren Street.

Winchester. Mass.
Nov. 7. 1924. n, - st

i uMMHNWKAI.ru OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS, Barbara Jean Lawson of Win-

chester in said County, by her mother and
next friend has presented to said Court, a
petition praying that her name may be

rhantretl to that of Barbara Jean Bond for

the reasons set forth :

All pcnotM are hereby cited to appear at a

Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge in

saiil <"..unty of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth

<lay of November A. I). Hi2«. at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause if any they

have, why the same should not he grsnted.

And said petitioner is hereby dir<cte«t to

i-ive public notice thereof by publishing this

citation once in each we^k, for three sueccs-

mvo weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper luhlished in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

(our*.
Witness. GEORGE F. I.AWTON'. Esquire,

Firs! Judge of said Court, this first day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

n7-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scribers have been duly appointed executors
of the will of Malnd B. Howard late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex. Massa-
rhusetts, deceased, testate, and have taken
Upon themselves that trust by giving bonds,

as the law directs.
All persona having demands ui*>n the es-

tate are hereby required to exhibit the same

:

and all persons indebted to said estate an
called upon to make payment to Frank W
Howard.

FRANK W HOWARD,
ALAN F. HOWARD,

Executors
I t ( harden Street. Boston, Mass
October 24, 1»24. n7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and «!l

other persons interested in the estate of

Charles S. Judkins late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.

WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

ing to be the last uill and testament and
ore codicil' of said deceased have been pre-

sented to said Court for Probate, by George
W. Judkins and George A. Tyler who pray

that letters of administration with the will

annexed may be issued to them without giv-

ing a surety on their Umd, or to some other

suitable person, the Mattapan De|«»it and
Trust Company named in said will as execu-

tor having Income u National Bank.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of

November A. U. 1824, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same shoulJ not be granted.

And said petitioner! are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in th Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

I to be one day, at least, before said Court, and
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a copy of

|
this citation to all known persons interested

|
in the estate, seven days, at least, before said

t Court.

! Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

j F'irst Judge of said Court, this sixth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-four.

-8t CHARLES, N. HARRIS. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT
To th, heirn-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of George
F. Parker late of Winchester in said County,
deseased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to t>,> the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by The New England Trust Com-
pany and Leon Parker Tuck who pray that
letters testamentary may be issued to them,
the executors then in named, without giving
a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in sa.d
County of Middlesex, on the second day of

December A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioners are hen by directed

to give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a

new-paper published in Wineehster the last

publication to be one day, at hast, before

sail Court, and by mailing poit-paid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to ail known
penobS Interested In the estate, seven days

at least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

nl4-»t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

KT astd 7! 1«thef FRRE
COMMON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law, next of kin. creditors,

ami all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Fred Joy late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to saiil Court to grant a letter of ndmini tril-

lion on the estate of said deceased to Alice

Joy or WlmVWMrleT in the CouYiry of Middlesex,

without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held Ml Cambridge in said Coun-

ty of Middlesex, on the eighth dav ,,r Decem-
ber A. I). 1924, at ten o'clocl in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, w liy the

same should not he granted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

ublic notice thereof, by publishing this cl-

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 1K7. Section 70. of the General Laws
and nets in ami ndment thereof or supplement-
try thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of pass book No. 534S, issued hy the Winches-
ter Savings Bank, and that written applica-

tion has been made to said bank for the pay-
ment of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book, or for the issuance of a dupli-

rate 1mm,k therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

By William E. priest. Treasurer
n7-3t*

Winchester, Mass., Nov. 11, 1924

TO THE P.OARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

ten gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is now located on the

land in said Winchester situated on Wild-
wood Street and numbered 32 thereon, as

shown upon Uie plan tiled herewith and certi-

fies that the narm-s and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows :

Abutters: Walter E. Chamberlain, 34 Wild-
wood Street; E. C. Grant, 80 Wildwood
Street; Mrs. Mary Wadswurth, 4 Lawrence
Street.

ALEDA L. ROBINSON
AMY ROBINSON

Town of Winchster, in Board of Selectmen.
Nov. 11. 1924, On the foregoing petition it

is hereby ORDERED, That notice be given

by the petitioner p, ail persons interested,

that this Board w ill on Monday, the 1st day
of December 1924, at 7.4 5 o'clock P. M.. in

the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall

Building, consider the expediency of grant-

ing the prayer of said petition when any per-

son objecting thereto may appear and be

heard ; said notice to he given by publishing

a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-

on, once In each week for tWO successive

weeks ill the Winchester Star, the ti i--
1 pub-

lication to be at least fourteen days before

such heuring and by mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen days before said hear-

ing, by prepaid registered mbll b- every own-

er of record of each parcel of land abutting

on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.

F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

nl4-2t*

BEDFORD
1

* THEATRE*

Att.*t
GEORGE S.

NOW PLAYING

Ttie Story Without a Name
Featuring AGNES AYERS AND ANTONIO MORENO

The first radio romance and a title prize

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 24

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Bcbc Daniels, Tom Moore
In "DANGEROUS MONEY"

A story of a girl who inherited a million

AGNES AYRES, ANTONIO MORENO
[n "WORLDLY GOODS"
A delightful comedy drama

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOV. 27—28-29

The City that Never
A screen version of Leroy Scott's

"MOTHER O'DAY"
Featuring an ALL-STAR CAST
ER PICTl(n RES AND VAUDEVILLE

Positively N0 Phone Oilers For Thanksgiving

in each week, for three successive I

the Winchester Stm- a newspaper .

in Winchester the last publication s

day, at least before said Court

put
tntinn one
week'., ill

published
to la- one

Witness. GEORGE K. I.AWTON. Esquire.

KirMt Judire of said Court, this thirteenth

•lav of November in the year one thousand

mine hundred and twenty-four
CHAItl.FS N HARRIS, Register

n21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next .if kin, creditors,

and nil other persons interested in the estate

of Daniel S Boyle late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate

WHBREAH a petition has been presented

to said Court to irrant a letter of administra-

tion on the estate of said deceased to Mai -

Buret Boyle of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without trivia* a surety on her

You are hereby citi-cl to, appear at a Pro-

hate Court to he held at Cambridge, In said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

December A. IV 1824, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to »how cause if any you have, why
the same should hot be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, hy publishing this cita-

tion one- in Vwch week, for three successive

week!", in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to tie one day, at least, la-fore said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Enquire,

fir't Judge or said Court, this eleventh day

t.f November in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-four
CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

nU-8t

mm mm
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New Decorations

Floor Refinished
New Lighting

GRAND INAUGURAL

OPENING TONIGHT
The Home of

Clean
Amusement

Lyceum Hall.

DANCING
Woburn, Mass.

DE LUXE
DANCING

8 to 12 P. M.
Don't Miss It

All the Dancer*
Are (Join*

So Be Ther.

Personal Direction of "ART" SPAULDING
Former Manager State Ball Room, Boston

BERT MEYERS ami his MUSIC SUPREME
2 Seasons at Nautical Gardens

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

IF YOU CAN'T COME TONIGHT

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING
DANCING IN THIS NEW BALL ROOM.

FOV TROT DANCING CONTEST GET THErRIZE TURKEY

1
E3

EVE

MIMMMMiilM

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
The Red Blooded American Drama

"The Spirit of the U. S. A."
Mith JOHNNY HINDS and MARY CARR

WILLIAM DUNCAN in "WOLVES OF THE NORTH"
NEWS COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 24—25

Rudolph Valentino
In "THE SAINTED DEVIL"

A picture that combines the best qualities of "The Sheik" ami
"Blood and Sand"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. NOV. 26—27
A Most Excellent Holiday Program

Betty Compson
In "THE FAST SET"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOV. 28—29

Jackie Cooqan"
lu "LITTLE ROBINSON CRUSOE"

The hoy of the century in the picture of all centuri

THE LYCEUM Sat. Tomorrow
Maimer at 2:30 Night at 6:30 and 8:30

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
Knd FEATURE* PICTURES

FEATURE PICTURES LYCEUM ORCHESTRA

DEC. 1—2—3—"THE SEA HAWK"

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

All the Amusement Arts
The Stage The Screen Mitak

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, NOV. 22) 3 SHOWS 2:30. 8:30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC— PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

And on the Same Program

John (ort's Famous Stage Success

Listen Lester
Featuring LOUISE FAZENDA, EVA NOVAK, HARRY

MYERS, GEORGE O'HARA, LEE MORAN,
ALEC FRANCIS and DOT FARLEY

The signal to STOP—LOO£—AND LAUGH! An avalancha of

mirth that will bury th.- strongest attack of hlut».

NEXT THURSDAY (THANKSGIVING DAY) NOV. 27

3 SHOWS 2:30—6:30—8:30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA

And on the Same Program

Tom IVfix

In "THE HEART BI STER"

TREATRE

Phone 1420 ARLINGTON
MATINEES DAILY AT, 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING
FRIDAY, SATUKDAY.NOY. 21 2'

CORNERED" *FOR SALrCOMEDY FOX NEWS
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 24

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Gloria Swanson

In •MANHANDLED"

Jack Holt
Iii "EMPTY H ANDS"

EOX NEWS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAYWelcome Stranger

Featuring FLORENCE VIDOR
Kentucky Days

Viith IH STIN FARNUM
COMEDY FOX NEWS

Saturday Matinee Only—"INTO THE NET - '

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday
Every Evening at 8 P. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and 8:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tel. Storwham 0092

TODAY, FRIDAY, NOV. 21

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In "UNSEEN EYES-

COMEDY SCENIC

SATURDAY, NOV. 22

TOM MIX
and TONY the Wonder Horse in Zane Grey's Famous Novel

•THE LAST OF THE Dl AIM S"

COMEDY • SCENIC

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOV. 24^25

Mae Murray and Monte Blue
"MADAMOISELLE MIDNIGHT"

COMEDY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. NOV. 26—27

3 Shows Thanksgiving Day—2:30, 6:.?0. 8:30

Milton Sills and Anna Q. Nillson
In Rex Beach's Famous Novel

'FLOWING GOLD"
OUR GANG COMEDY PATHE NEWS

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S !

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Somervillc 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF NO\ EMBER 21

B I G F E i T V R E P 1 C 7 I K E S
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
F»ola INJecjri

In "LILY OF THE Dl ST"

John Gilbert
In "ROMANCE RANCH"
OTHER SCREEN S U BJ ECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

The Story Without a Name
Witk AGNES AYRES ami ANTONIO MORENO

Johnny Mines
In "THE SPEED SPOOR-

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24—26—gS

Welcome Stranger
With LLOYD HUGHES, FLORENCE VIDOR,

DORE DA\ EDSON
The play that made Broadway roar for two years

The Lone Wolf
With DOROTHY DALTON. JACK HOLT

Jack Dempscy
In " THE TITLE HOLDER"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 27, 28, 29

Continaoai Performance on Thankagiviny Day, starting at 3 o'riock

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

America
A thrilling story of Love and Romance

LATEST NEWS ANT) COMEDY
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A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. Firttt floor: large
Bving room with open fireplace, dining room, breakfast nook and
kitchen. Second floor: three good chambers and hath. All hard-
wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13*00 sq. ft. of
land. Price $10,500.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
boat House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Very attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
floor: living room with fireplace, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
nook, kitchen and lavatory. Second floor: four good chambers and
bath. About 12,000 sq. ft. of land. Price $14,0t», easy terms or
rental $125 a month.

THE BEST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of five
rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-known firm of interior decarators. Lower
apartment now rented for $100 a month. About 22.000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,01)0. Easy terms to right party.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING F. GLEASON
Office hours from 8 to 6 every d»y except Sunday.

Special appointment! mude in the evening for bunineaa people.
ch.wt.-r »'vi2: Residence <)4i:i-K.

TH. Win-

INSURANCE

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M |

FELLS MARKET
W. W. Carter F. A. Young

539-543 MAIIM STREET
TEL. WIN. 0991—0992

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Albert V. Lawton of Pond
street underwent an operation for
the removal of his tonsils this week.

If you want the best in marcel wav-
ing, facial and scalp treatments pa-
tronize the Patricia, a Lamping-
Nolan Beauty Shoppe, White Bldg.
Win. 1646. *

Mr. John F. Dempsey of the State
Constabulary, stationed on the Cape
route, is home for a fortnight's va-
cation.
The Ameri in Legion Auxiliary

will hold a en e in the Legion House,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dec. 2, at clock. n21-
At a meeting of the nominating

Committee of the Massachusetts For-
j

estry Association last Friday, Mr.
Preston Pond was nominated to

serve on the Executive Committee of

the Association for the next three
years.

Safely razor blades sharpened at i

Sullivan's Barber Shop.
Two Ford sedans figured in a mash-

up at the traffic sign in the center last

Saturday. One machine was headed
north on Main street and was, attempt-

j

ing to swing around the traffic sign in i

the direction of Church street when it

was struck by the other, also headed
north on Main street. Apparently 1

.neither machine was damaged nor

Was any one hurt. The cars were 1

owned by Olive LeGendie of Cam-
bridge and Clarence V. Beaton of

North Andover.
A. Miles Holbrook has taken the

J

Winchester agency for the Locke

Coal Company of Maiden. Mr. Hoi-

brook is receiving orders for this

firm at his office at 24 Church street.
]

Tel. 1250.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stratton of

Lewis road are spending a few days

In Maine.
For the convenience of Winchester

patrons, A. Miles Holbrook has taken
|

the agency for the Locke Coal Com- i

pany. Orders placed with Mr. Hoi- I

brook at 24 Church street will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

First Church of Christ Scientist of
j

this town will hold a Thanksgiving
service in the church edifice, Mt. Ver-

non street, Thursday morning, Nov.
'

27 at 10 o'clock.

Women Who believe that Hairdres-

sers' Services are always expensive

have an agreable surprise awaiting

them here. The ldonian Beauty Shop.

Tel. Win. 1408. n21-2t

Fr. I .ally, a prominent ligure in the

field of missions, has recently been

assigned to a parish at Port Arthur,

Texus.

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-

pings at Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n21-tf

The regular monthly meeting of

the Alice F. Symmes Society was held

i n Wednesday night at the Unita-

rian Church in Metcalf Hall. About

40 attended. At the conclusion of

the business there was an entertain-

ment and dancing.

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-

pings at Winchester Exchange and

lea Room. nJl-tf

Mrs. James E. Corey is recovering
at her home from' a severe attack of
grippe.

Coal, coke, hard wood and kindling.
We are as near to you as your phone.
Parker & Lane Company. Tel. Win.
0162. n7-tf

I he condition of Mr. Henry Smal-
ley who is very ill at his honie is re-
ported as slightly improved.

Tin. American Legion Auxiliary-
will hold a sale in the Legion House,
Dec. 2 at 2 o'clock. n21-2t

Mrs. Harrison A. Hatch is confined
to her home on Eaton street with an
attack of grippe.

F. L. Mara, painter First class
painting and decorating at moderate
price;.. Tel r!(l2-.»

Ja6-tf
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Dearborn are

at St. Petersburg, Fla., for the win-
ter.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.
1073. au24-tf

Mr. Patrick Noonan of Canal
street entertained tho Rev. Fr. J. A.
Lally, S. J. at his hume last week-end.
ror Sale—annua*. Trees. Vint* and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass Tel. Melrose 42 myl2-tf

Automobile registration blanks
may ba obtained from Oscar Hedtler
Companj

.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
583 Main street will. recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,
also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. 1305. ?19-tf
We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Boom. n21-tf
The damage from the recent fire

at the Winchester Boat Club is esti-

mated at $.{000. The club holds in-

surance and will receive a substan-
tial percentage of this sum. It is

planned to start on repairs to the
house at once.

Merry Maid Candies—Orders for
Thanksgiving Hay carefully tilled.

Assorted chocolates and Bon Bons.
M. H. Blanchard, 23 Myrtle street,

tel. 0319-W. «

Miss Mildred Benson can supply
you with mince meat and pelly for
Thanksgiving, and also, other canned
goods, 488 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1 !()!»-.!.

Even the propriety and richness of
your clothing is not so essential as
that it be clean and well pressed and
for that you neeil our service. Hal-
landay's, Winchester 0528. nl4-tf

Take Notice—For Sale—Nice, hard,

dry, wood $lt> per cord sawed in any
length" and delivered, $2 extra for

sawing. Tel. Woburn 0215. Connie
(. lu ster. - n21-3t

Among the northerners wintering

in Florida are Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge

Page who are at Winter Haven.

FRESH KILLED BROILERS, 11, 39c

BONELESS SIRLOIN, lb .W

LARGE ROASTING CHICKENS, lb t8Y

FRESH NORTHERN TURKEYS. II, 55c

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 23c

NAVAL ORANGES, dozen 49c

GREEN MOUNTAIN POTATOES. 100-11, bag $1.50

TEA ROLLS, dozen 15c

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

irator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
sl-tf

William H. Bowe, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Bowe of 181 Parkway
has been elected president of the

freshman class at Norwich University

in Northfteld, Vt. The local boy has
been a member of the varsity foot-

ball squad at the military college

this fall, and in several games he got

a chance to play at end. Before en-

tering Norwich he attended Winches-
ter High School and the Browne and
Nichols School.

Fallen arches treated by manipula-
tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,

graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldg.

Tel. 0155. o31-tf

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

While driving bis machine along
Swanten street last Tusday morning
Mr. Coleman Flaherty of Nelson
street was unable to avoid striking a

dog. The animal was killed by the

impact.
Nu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your
weight and retain good lines while

reducing. Room 6, Lane Bldg., tel.

Win. 0155. n7-t#

A new safe for the chief's office at

the Winchester Fire Station was in-

stalled during the cold snap last Mon-
day miming. The doors of the house-

are being given a new coat of paint.

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

i ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

Perfection in taste is had in our
fresh salted Almonds, Pecans, Fil-

berts and Peanuts. Remember, for

Thanksgiving. Chocolates and hard
candies, 2 pounds or over delivered.

Orders mailed. The Copper Kettle

Candy Shcp, 29 Vine street. Tel.

Win. 1462-M.
*

A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with

the greatest care from the best firms

in the country. Prices from :'. cents

upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Thanksgiving dinner at Webster
Pining Rooms, 3 Webster street,

phone 0409. No reservations to be

made later than Wednesday. Dinner

$2 per plate.
*

Candy, Mistress Mary Quality,

chocolates, caramels, peppermints,

canton ginger, fudge, and penuche, *»0

cents the pound. 81 Wildwood street,

tel. Win. 0985-W.

Don' t Freeze

MITTEN
OVES

UNION SUITS
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Choice Holiday Gifts

A Christmas card is an expression
of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
the greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Fi-Hcwing an automobile accident
on the Summer street Boulevard, near
Brattle street Sunday afternoon, Wer-
ner A. Carlson of 211 Henry street
Winchester, was placed under arrest,
on the charge of operating an auto-
mobile while under the influence of
liquor. According to the police, Carl-
sen was driving bis machine along the
left-hand side of the street when the
machine hit another machine, oper-
ated by Ernest Horwoth of 11 Alpine
street, Somerville, coming in the op-
posite direction, and then hit another
automobile, the operator of which is

unknown. Carlson and Thomas P.
Larson, also of Winchester, who was
with him in the car, were injured, but
not seriously.

Brussell sprouts, 30c; green beans,
18c; cucumbers, 25c; ripe tomatoes,
40c; mushrooms, 6.5c; cranberries, 15c;

hot-house lettuce, 8c; parsnips, 2 lbs.

16c; white turnips, 5c lb. At Blais-

Sell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

While Harold Larson of Russell

road was driving a Jordan touring
car, belonging to his father, Mr. Carl
Larson of Main street, north along
that thoroughfare on last Tuesday
his machine was in collision with a
Ford touring car going south on Main
street and operated by Ernest Pelli-

tier of Lawrence. The Ford was the

property of the Boston Excavating Co.,

Shawsheen Village, Andover. Both
cars were somewhat damaged, but no
one was injured.

Wednesday morning at 10:50 the

fire department was called out on a

still alarm for a brush fire on Palmer
street. When the apparatus arrived I

the firemen found a brisk fire in prog-
;

ress in a hollow tract of land between I

the cemetery and Wildwood street. A
Stiff two hour fight was necessary to

get the blaze under control.

Legs of Lamb, 37c; fores of lamb,
' 22c; boneless sirloin roast, 40c; face

|

I rump roast, 35c and '40c; fresh shoul-
'

|
ders, 20c; corned shoulders. lHc;

corned tongues, 35c; rump steak, 60c;

sirloin steak, 50c; small fresh killed

chickens, 38c; large fresh killed chick-

ens, 48e; large fresh killed fowl, 42c.

\t Blaisdelt's Market, tel. 1271 and

1191.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Holmes of

1 Norwood street suffered the death of

' their infant soh at the Symmes Ar-
1 lington Hospital Monday.

Try Xtie House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester
P. B. METCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY
12 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.

TEL. CONGRESS 3053

List with us now—we have a "waiting list" of customers for Win-
chester property. Perhaps your borne is just the one wanted by a
particular customer. LIST NOW.

nT-tf

COAL
For the convenience of Winchester Patrons,

we have established an Agency

WITH

A. MILES HOLBROOK

Real Estate
<t Insurance

24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Orders placed there- will receive our prompt
and careful attention

LOCKE COAL CO.
165 PLEASANT STREET MAIDEN

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,
large living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporeh
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, •>

other chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor: one chanik-r and storage.
Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet
of land.

RENTALS
2 tenements near center, $32 to $35.

A number of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

Specials for this Saturday
LADIES' FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS $ .08

ESMOND BLANKETS, braid trimmed, 36x50 1.75

LADIES' FULL FASHION HOSE, black only—w* have just

received a new shipment L19

BIG ASSORTMENT IN CRETONNE.
MEN'S REPP SHIRTS, special *- 2 t

MEN'S FLANNEL NIGHTSHIRTS 1-39

MEN'S HOME-KNIT WOOLEN SOUKS 55

MENS EXTRA HEAVY KHAKI SHIRTS, sold for $3.50.

special 2 -2 *>

MEN S BEAR BRAND SOCKS 20

NEW LINE OF CONGRESS SHIRTS, beautiful patterns

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns

TEL. 1309-M

Stamped Goods
to Embroider

We have received this week two splendid lines of Articles

to embroider. In Linens and Cottons both white and colored.

Wo have quite a few finished pieces for your inspection.
'

There i< plenty of time to make your Christmas Giftfl.

Why not l<*ok our line over?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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The War Memorial Campaign

Is To Be Continued

For One Week

,„:::^;zL^i:i;^iiii«!ii iiaiiM
LEWIS R. BBINE

A telegram from Atlanta, Ga., oaf- ;

ly on Tuesday morning, Nov. 18 an- 1

nouncing the death of Lewis R.
Brine, son of Georpe R. ant) the late

Dorothy A. Brine, was a sad and sud-
den shock to his family and many
friends in this town. He had been
in poor health for a year, and after
a trip to Florida last winter he re-

turned to his home not much im-
proved, a condition that continued
through the r.pring and summer.
Latterly he had been troubled with an
affection of the heart which eventual-
ly caused his death.

Lewis R. Brine was born in Cam-
bridge, Sept. 10, 1875, coming with
his (amity to this town, June I, 1880,
and receiving his early education in

the public schools of Winchester. He
then attended Rindge Manual Train-
ing School in Cambridge from which
he entered fcLirvard College where he
studied civil"ngineering in the Law-
rence Scientific School for several
terms. He was a remarkable athlete,

being noted as one of the strongest
men in college in those days. He also

played on the same football team at

Cambridge with the late Percy Haugh-
ton, and graduated with him in the
class of 1898. He also saw service in

the Spanish American War.
After leaving college Mr. Brine

continued in civil engineering, sur-
veying in nearly every state in the
union until he broke down in the
swamps of Louisiana where he con-
tracted malaria.
Ho finally settled in Atlanta, Ga.,

where his two brothers had been en-

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Police and the Now Dry Law

A NOTABLE RECORD

gaged in business. Hero he had
been conneted for years with the A.
B. and A. Railroad as assistant to

the Chief Engineer. During his

travels ho married Josephine Max-
well Bradley of Champaign, 111., a
faithful wife whom he leaves to

mourn him besides four children.

Always of a genial, jovial disposi-

tion, Lewis Brine will be kindly re-

membered by many of the middle
aged members of this community.
His funeral took place in Champaign.
111., on Thursday of last week.

A requiem mass in his memory
was celebrated by the Rev. N. J. Mer-
ritt at St. Mary's Church on Wed-
nesday morning of this week.

RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter of the Red Cross will

be held in the Health Center Room,
Mt. Vernon street, Thursday, Dec. 4,

at 7.45 p. m.

Stella R. Root, Chairman
Mabel D. Newman, Secretary

n21-2t

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER

The Christmas number of the Star
will appear on Friday, Dec. 12. Ad-
vertisers who plan to take advantage
of this issue are requested to arrange
for space and copy during the com-
ing week.

What effect the adoption of the
State prohibition code will have on I

local bootlegging will not be known
until the policy of the police de-
partment has been determined and;
until it has had some experience with
its new powers. The illicit liquor,
traffic is notoriously so extensive that
its prevention would absorb any
amount of effort that the police might;
put into it, and, therefore, it has to,
be determined whether more money is;

to be spent in combating the traffic or
whether reliance is to be placed on the

I

the greater efficiency of the new legal
weapon and the renewed pressure of
public opiniorpfor the discouragement
of the bootlegger and his patrons.

Friends of prohibition would un-
doubtedly be glad to see the coming
into operation of the new law early
in December made the occasion of a'
vigorous offensive.

One reason for such a policy would
be that it could be made to impress
the bootleggers that they are now out-
lawed from every point of view. The
attitude of Massachusetts up to the
present time has unquestionably been;
a severe moral handicap on enforce-]
nienr. Many a person has found
justification for breaking the Federal
law in the rejection of a State law by
the people of Massachusetts. But I

when in the greatest outpouring ofj
voters this Commonwealth has ever

|

seen the majority, even if a small
one, is found to favor a State enforce-
ment it must have a psychological
effect on many who hold that a law
is a dead letter where public senti-

ment is against it.

The new law will help a good deal
through lifting the handicap under
which the police have been operating
through lack of authority and by re-

lieving the congested Federal Courts
of some of their burden. But in the
end the battle will be won not so much
by improved legal machinery as by an
idea. The wets nftav know that all

the law, national and State, ia

against them. If they can now be
made to realize that this is a serious
business^ lawbreaking may become
unfashionable and the illicit liquor
business will shrink to comparatively
small proportions.
Ten Federal attorneys have been

ousted by Attorney General Stone I

for failure to enforce the prohibition)
law. The request for their resigna-

j

tions is supposed to be a result of re-

1

cent statements made by Mrs. Mabel
Walker Willebrandt, Assistant At-j

torney General, to the President of!

the Philadelphia Law Enforcement'
League concerning district attorneys

who had hindered prohibition.—
'

[Springfield Republican.

On Wednesday and Thanksgiving
evenings in the High School Audi-
torium, Brookline, the Catholic Club
of that town appeared in the highly
successful play, "Slippy Magee."
The production was coached by Mr.
Charles J. Harrold of this town who
with the fall of the final curtain had
completed his l!Hh consecutive sea-
son as director of the annual theatri-
cals of the Brookline Club. Mr. Har-
rold coached his first play in that
town in 1!>0(>, and by a singular coin-
cidence two of the cast in his original
production, Miss Sarah Cunniff and
Mr. William R. Kenneally, were mem-
bers of the "Slippy Magee" company
of this year.

ADAMS—PERRY

Many were surprised when Rev.
William Smith of the New Hope Bap-
tist Church at the conclusion of his
sermon last Sunday announced that
a marriage would be consummated
there in the evening. The contract-
ing couple proved to be Mr. Emniott
Adams a former Winchester boy, the
son of Mr. Matthew Adams and Mrs.
Hattie Gordon Adams also formerly
of this town.

Miss Perry is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Perry of Providence.
After the ceremony, a brief reception
was held at the residence of Mrs. S.
Winbush of Harvard street. Mr.
and Mrs. Adams will reside in Bos-
ton after a short trip.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending Wed-
nesday, Nov. 26 as follows:

Mr. Fulton Brown, Winchester,
dwelling at Arlington street.

Winchester Boat Club, repair after
fire.

George B. Smith, Winchester, dwell-
ing at Foxeroft road.

F. Patterson Smith, Winchester, re-
pair and alter barn into dwelling at
89 Cambridge street.

R. U. Sawyer, Winchester, addition
to dwelling at 40 Wedgemere avenue.

Salvatore Marches;, Winchester,
garage at 72 Swanton street.

MEMORIAL NEEDS $42,000

COMING EVENTS

HENRY JAMES CARROLL

HENRY JAMES CARROLL

Henry James Carroll, former well I

known contractor, and resident of !

Winchester for the past 35 vears
passed away at the Winchester "Hos-
pital early Wednesday morning in his
67th year. He was stricken three
weeks ago, and removed to the hospi-
tal where he underwent an operation.
Tuesday evening he experienced a
sinking spell from which he failed to
rally.

Mr. Carroll was born in Medford in

1867, the son of William George and
Mary J. (Fay) Carroll. He received
his early education in the public
schools in that city, coming to this
town in 1889 where he started in busi-
ness for himself as a contractor and
builder, later erecting some of the fin-

est residences in the community.
Up to the time of his retirement

from active life some eight years ago
Mr. Carroll had always maintained a
keen interest in town affairs, and was
a member of the committee in charge
Oi building the present High School
building. He was well knowt} as a
contractor, and at the time tne late
Thomas B. Cotter was manager at
Pinehurst, N. C, took a prominent
part in the development of that popu-
lar resort, having charge of much of
the construction work there.

Mr. Carroll was a widower, and ia

survived by a sister, Catherine E. Car-
roll of Medford; three daughters,
Laura M. Carroll, Violet M. Carroll,
y«i Barbara E. Carroll, and four sons,
Frederick W.. Harry J., Frank J. and
Fi nest J. Carroll, all of Winchester.
Funeral services were held this

morning at the late residence on
Swanton street, followed by high mass
of requiem in St. Mary's Church. 1 tie

interment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

JOHN SULLIVAN

John Sullivan, a well-known resi-

dent of Woburn for many years, died
last Saturday evening at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. James H. Noonan
of Sheridan circle, this town.

Mr. Sullivan was born in County
Cork, Ireland, the son of Michael and

j

Catherine (Coughlin) Sullivan, but)
came to this country while still a
young man. For 52 years he made his

home in Woburn having many friends
among the older residents there. At
the death, two years ago, of his son,
Jeremiah Sullivan, a widely known
business man of that city, Mr. Sulli-

van came to Winchester to make his

home with his daughter, remaining
here until his death.
He is survived by his daughter. Mrs.

James H. Noonan of this town, six

grandchildren, John. James. Edward,
Marion and Norma Winchester
Mrs. Leona O'Sullivan of Medford, and
two great grand children.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning with high mass of re-

quiem in St. Mary's Church at 9
o'clock celebrated by the Rev. Fr.
Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, The bearers
were six nephews of the decease.!. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

FIFTY-ONE MILLION HEALTH
CHRISTMAS SEALS FOR

MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. James J. Moran of Main street

had an inner tube stolen from his

machine between the hours of 8 and
10 o'clock on last Friday evening.

Thus far the subscriptions by the
people of Winchester toward the War
Memorial amounts to $7909.38. The
total sum desired is $50,000. The cam-
paign was scheduled to close yester-
day, but at a meeting held on Wednes-
day night the committee in charge de-
cided to continue it one week, that
every resident might have ample op-
portunity to subscribe.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
List of Contagious Diseases for

week ending Wednesday, Nov. 26 as
follows:

(»>«
Chicken Pox 8
Diphtheria l

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Board of Health

The Massachusetts Tuberculosis
League and its affiliated organizations
and committees are busily engaged in

preparing for what is expected will be
the largest Health Christmas Seal
Sale in their history.
The sale will open the day after

Thanksgiving and will extend through
Christmas. The annual sale of these
penny stickers finances voluntary anti-
tuberculosis work in the United States.
Holland, Switzerland and other coun-
tries. Last year their sale in Massa-
chusetts alone amounted to $91,000
and $4,200,000 in the entire country.
As governmental agencies have

come to provide sanatorium care for
consumptives, Christmas Seal money
is used principally for work for the
prevention of tuberculosis. Since
this sale began 17 years ago the death
rate from tuberculosis has been more
than cut in half, which means an an-
nual saving of over 3000 lives in

Massachusetts and 100,000 lives in the
entire country.
To help this work in Winchester

seals must be bought in Winchester.
Seals may be obtained in any

quantity at the Winchester Exchange,
19 Mt. Vernon street.

FACTS REGARDING THE WAR
M EMORIAL

At a meeting of the captains of
the War Memorial teams held last

Wednesday evening, after hearing
their reports and listening to some of
the arguments met by their collectors,

it was thought there would be a bet-

ter understanding amongst some of
our citizens if the situation was thor-

oughly explained.
The question of erecting a memorial

has been before the Town since 1918.

Previous recommendations of -not only
this but other committees were turned
down at town meetings during the in-

terum.
At the regular town meeting in

1923 your committee reported there
seemed to be a prevailing feeling that
a Memorial Library should be erected.
After lengthy discussion, which occu-
pied the major part of the time, this

ecommendation was voted down ari l

your committee wi.s instructed to lock
farther and ; resent a memorial of
the monumental type. Bear in mind,
this was the only instruction given the
committee and it had no alternative.
The committee proceeded along

these lines and after thoroughly look
ing into t tie matter and discussing
same met some of our citizens and
arranged with Mr. Herbert Adams,
who without question is one of the
leading sculptors of America, to pre-
pare a model which the committee
could bring before the Town. Mr.
Adams in his work had before him.
the idea of a memorial, which would
not depict the horrors of war, but
rather the idea of Peace and Justice.

Prior to our town meeting the pho-
tos and model of Mr. Adam's work
were exhibited before different or-
ganizations of the Town and full de-
scription of the theme was published
in the papers. Your committee at our
last town meeting presented them and
recommended the monument should
be erected as designed at a cost of
$50,000 and that same should be erect-

ed on the slope of 'the High School lot

owned by the Town.
The selection of this lot was not

arrived at until after a careful sur-

vey of the Town, not only by your
committee and the sculptor, but by
Mr. Charles Piatt, one of the leading
landscape architects of our country,
and several persons in th's line. Your
committee also recommended that the

town treasurer be authorized to issue

bonds at intervals, the money to be
raised by taxation. This was dis-

cussed practically for the entire time of

the first meeting and was voted down.
The matter was laid on the table and
taken up the second evening when that

part of the motion that the money
lie raised by taxation was changed
and the motion was put before the

meeting authorizing the committee to

erect the memorial as designed and
upon the site as recommended, but

that the money be raided by .-ubscrip-

tion.

This motion was carried by a vote
of 879 to 4; practically unanimously.

This is how the matter stands. The
Town has committed itself!

Answering another rumor, which
has been spread about, that in case
the committee fails to raise the en-

tire amount by subscription they will

go before the next town meeting and
ask that any deficit be raised by
taxation— is absolutely incorrect and
the committee has no such plan in

mind.
f

If the money is not raised at

this time, the committee will again
come before the citizens and ask for

further subscriptions at some future
date.

We believe that now the matter has
been thoroughly explained, those who
have not contributed will reconsider
and also that some who have, may see

the importance of possibly increasing
their subscriptions, and we have faith

in our citizens that they will do their

duty and remember the debt they owe.

Nor. 2«. Friday Entertainment and Dane*
at MeteaK Hall Unitarian Church, B ii a*,
posite Town Halt

Nov, 29, Saturday. Junior Service I laiHW
Dance at Epiaeopal Puri-h House Ticket*
50 cents at the door.
Dec 2. Tuesday Lotion Houte, 2 o'clock.

Sale by the American Legion Auxiliary.
I>ec. 2. Tuesday Regular meeting or Win.

chatter Lodge, 1445, B. P. o E.
Dec 2. Tuesday. Ladiea' Friendly S.*ie4y

Christmas Baiaar. 1 JO. meeting of eirra-
tive board. 2 p. m.. annual sale will open.
S.45 p. m.. children's entertainment. 6 to
7.K0 j>. m . supper. Musie,

Dee. a. Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. I.adiea'
bowling Kt Calumet Club.

Dee. t, Thursday )<• to 4 All day sewing
m.s-ling of the Woman - League, First Baptist
Church Luncheon at 12. K. Mrs. A H
Dalrymple will speak on "The Child and
America's Future."

Dee. I, Thursday Regular meeting of Mys-
tic Valley Lodge, A. V. it A. It., at 7 1'. p. m.

Dec. .">. Friday. 8.16 p. m. Wyman Assem-
bly Hall Meeting of Wyirmn Chapter of
Mothers' Association. Speaker. Miss Alice
Jordan on "What Your Children Head."
Music. Everyone cordially invited.

Dec. 6, Friday. Entertainment and party
h> Senior Department, First Congregational
Sunday School ut 7.80 p. in.

Die 6, Friday. S o'clock. Scotch Concert "

Roberta. Armstrong Croup Ladies' Aid at
Methodist Church. Tickets 2.'. anil 50 cents.

Di-e. ii. Saturday. Father arid Sons' Nigtit
at Calumet Club at 8 p. m. Movies of Hob-
by Jonee.

Dir. k. Monday, « p. m. High School.
Meeting of the Winchester High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association. Speaker, Mr. Carl
1.. Schrader,

Dec. 10. Wednesday. Ladies' afteraoon
bridge at Calumet Cluli at 2 o'clock.

Dec. 11. Thursduy. II o'clock. Meeting of

thu Florence Criltenton Circle at the home of
Mrs Ofen c. Sanborn, High street.

Dec. 12, Friday. Calumet visits Old Belfry
Club at. Lexington.

Dec. 18, Saturday. 2:30 p in Town Hall.

Play: "Little Women'' by Louisa M. Aloott.
Dee. 17. Wislnesday. ;t p. m. Assembly

Hall. High School. Children's Day of the
Mothers' Association. Save the date.

Dec SO, Tuesday. Old Folk's Concert. Aus-
pices Women's League. First Baptist Church.
Lyceum Hall at 8 p. ill.

Dec. 31. Friduy. New Year's Eve party at

Calumet Club.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to

the STAR received up to the
lirst of the year, will be given a
January first dating. This of-

fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues

of this year free.

WAR MEMORIAL SUBSCRIP-
TIONS

In accordance with the decision of
the War Memorial Committee to pub-
lish in the Star the names of Win-
chester residents making dynations
to the fund which ia being collected

for the Town's War Memorial, th.M

following list is printed:
Misa M. I. Wulkop

I Kdw. L. Crowley
Santo Agri V. J. Gigliotti

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth and]
Miss Doris art at Rockhurst, Welles-'
ley Hills for over Thanksgiving the;

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo E.
|

Pratt.

BOWLERS WON TIRKEYS

The results of the Thanksgiving
turkey roll at the Calumet Club gave
birds to Messrs. Sewall E. Newman.
R. B. Hull and Thomas I. Freeburn.
The results of the contest were as
ft Hows:

(lass A
1 2 3 hdep. tot.

Newman ill 134 129 4H 427
I'ilkington 112 143 92 42 389
Heaton 116 107 122 39 384
Caldwell 108 123 99 42 372
I'eterson 88 130 105 39 362

Clans ft

R. B. Hull 1(11 101 St 9 305
A. Kelly 91 108 85 12 298
W. Hlanchard 106 88 100 0 294
F. Begien 85 90 102 15 2»2
H. Hovey 8" 92 94 12 286

Class C
T. Freeburn 92 99 110 9 310
H. Hildreth 103 87 82 0 272
G. Akina 81 B9 74 9 253

Domenioo Ventura
l'ietru Cirurao

J
Katfuel Culuceio
Miriam Xunciilo
Robert Paulucci
G. Frambaglio
Michel) Ruaeo
1'usuuale Manfeo
F. Migliacrio
A. Marahcllu
0. Micnenfl
1'ietro Zincrcn
Gugnatio Lomhardo
Carmino Luongo
Giuscppl Tafuri
Arnesto Buccl
Carmino Vesei
Tony Sillberto
G. Palumbo
Francesco Tibaudo
D. VV. Langill
Giovanni Barucci
Giovanni Marino
Paolo Amico
S. Scatlvio
Antonio Penta
G. Tibaudo
1'. Citraro
Giuseppi Hania
Neil Malloy
Arthur H Loftus
Matthew Loftus
I'. H. Craughwell
Salvatora Marcheae
Mario Lunegro
Frank Fi rroro
G. Miatretta
Aneelo Diminico
Vito Figiioli

Giovanni Luongo
Saverico Corbie
Kttore Dilullio
Domonico Coaaari
Antonio Gironda
S. Di Tiso
George H Joyce
S. Li lean
Antonio Di leso
Francesco lapelli

G. Procoplo
Pietro Giragiano
Peter Provensano
Henardo Gigliotti
I'arris Gercmia
Patrick Morris
Philip O'Brien
Mrs Martha Lucas.
.1. .1. MrCarn.n
John McCarron
Matthew Connelly
Miss K. F. O'Connor
Mrs. T. MrCormack
Thomas McCormack
Mary W. Foley
Margaret A. Foley
C. () Smith
George A. Foley
Katherine G. Foley
Anna E. McCarron
M. K. McCarron
Hetty McCarron
Mrs. T. McGovern
Mary McCarron
Mrs. Mary Chandler
Mrs. Henry Horn
Mrs. Godo Horn
Mrs. K. P.on»nato
Mrs Mary Cainey
Mr*.. Louise Lizotte
Mi- William If. Hill

Mr,. William H Hill

Mr. C. Kendall
Mrs M Cummings
Mr H W. Godfrey
Mr*. If W. Godfrey
Fred L. Stratton
Franca S. Stratton
S. W. H Taylor
I K. Gamage
viva H Gamage
Hattie P. Hall
A. F.llen Wiley
Stephen Doekham
Lilliam Doekham
Charl**s E. Ilrown
Margaret Brown
Julia A. Aitken
Gertrude Feller
Gustave A. Feller
Teresa S. Filler
Mr J J Murphy
Mrs J. .1 Murphy
Francis O'Hara
Mr Rupert Jones
Mrs. Rupert JoneJ
Mr. H'trrv Wilcox
Mrs Harry Wilcox
Chn-lot*- Ed I 'son
* lice KichareV-in
V-. L. C rV'Knea
Mrs. I.. C tli'linga

fSled» Ril'tnes
Mr Francii Mullin

Domenieo Gallelle.

Domenico Gigliotti
Bernard F. Crowley
Benjamin TodeKca
K. and K. Nelaon
John Halligan
Ciriaco Vazzella
Margaret E. Flynn
Francesco Gtraldi
Giovanni Gaudioao
Carmine Tafuri
Gaetano Sciaacla
F. Gaudioao
.Mrs. Mary Politano
K M. F.d.strom
Thomas Hernon
A. K. Huckins
Frank H F.nman
S. P. Williams
J. K. Corey
Mary A. Crowley
Mrs If. K. Corey
Dwight R. Woodford
Preaton E. Con y
E. C. .Sullivan

Patrick w Hoban
Joseph M. Hoban
Mr. If Ferrulo
Mrs. If. Ferrulo
Mrs. Callahan
Mr. J. J Mac Donald
Mrs. J. MacDonald
1 Fnkown
Gemgi. P, LeDuc
W. P. Callahan
Mien H. Wood
Mr. L. It. Smith
Mrs. L. R. Smith
C. R. Marshall
Frank Hates
Mrs. John Flinn
Mary W. Ha-I.ell

Albert Haskell. Jr.

Mrs. FrisI Oliver
Mrs. Kingman Caa*
Edward A. Smith
Robert E. Fay
Walter I. Rice
William R. Smith
J P. Ryan
Mrs. A. J. Mullen
Mr. A. A. Mullin
Wallace L. Murphy
Mr. Clyde Mullen
Mr. If. S. Mullen
Mrs. M ftanlon
Mi.-s Ruth Mullen
Mr. A J Mullen
John E Han Ion
J Frank DavU
William J Carroll

George McPetera
C. O. Smith. Jr
Anna C Doherty
Patrick W. Doherty
F. T. Hunnewell
Charlotte I. Smith
Carrfi ne Tofuri
Alfonso Coeullo
Vinecn»o Gigllbtti

Paffaele Vozzela
If R. langer
Frank Millvaa
Jeremiah' McCarthy
ianatzia Rantnno
David Masciolli
Josephine Capone
George R. Ferguson
Marjorie Daley
Mm. W. flradshaw
Frank E. Frost
Mr Fred Mafern
Mrs. Fred Mafera
Mr. John L. Benson
Mrs. John I. Benson
Mr. Samuel Pruaaaoa
Mrs. S. Frumson
Mr. Joseph Delorey
Mrs Joseph Delorey
Mr. Patrick Connolly
Mrs. P. Connolly
John L. McMinamin
and family

Mr John McCarthy
Mrs. John McCarthy
Joseph A Scott
Michael S. Nelson
Mary Haggerty
Nansio Salie»»
Edwin Pears'

r

Mrs. f;eorp-r. ||errow
Mirha-I Meftonigte
Mr". McRoHete
Michr.'! Dnhert*
Timothy Donovan
John Csr! rm
• J Madri-q
Mn P tjil'v

Jpmos H-u-'er'v
Wi'liare O ny
PH«P MrN Ity
.T-.hri Wood
John Quigley
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Nit. Vernon Street

A Mutual Savings Bank for SO Years

CONCERT MICH ENJOYED

Notice to Christmas Club
Depositors

The last payment on Christmas Club Books for 1024 it due the week of

December 1st.

Please make payment as early in the week as possible to insure the reeeipt

of your check on December 10th.

Dividends on Savings Bank deposits are exempt from the Massachusetts Income

Tax.

On Monday evening, Nov. 24. in the

Town Hall
" Mme Sarjrent Goodelle

presented her pupil. Miss Marionne

Godbout, in a vocal program of un-

usual merit, and one calculated to

demonstrate this young lady's mas-

tery of her art.

Miss Godbout is a true coloratura

soprano, combining a rare liquidity

of expression with an ample round-

ness of tone akin to the Galli-Curci

I

type, a combination only too rare in

I

the world of song today, and one

which possessed by so youthful an

artiste as Miss Godbout, must lead

i eventually to universal recognition.

Miss Godbout's charming rendition

is executed with an assurance which

indicates the wealth of technical train-

ing which has fitted her for the posi-

tion in musical circles which she oc-

cupies today.
Mr. Levene at the piano was at all

times in thorough sympathy with- the

singer, and with rare skill assisted in

the rendering of the program.
It was a charming concert, and Mme

Goodelle was generously felicitated

upon the success of the occasion. The
complete program follows

the current for lighting the rink, so
that it will be available at night.
The members of the Committee

Will receive promises of subscriptions
for getting the necessary water to
the rink and helping with the equip
ment.

13 f I * I. N DABLE

FRELIABLE MEBCHASDISE
SKILLEO REPAIRING

SAfE STORAGE

GEO.W.REYNOLDS
IMC.

TO FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AMI I SEFI L
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR (ilKTS
Salesroom. Room 111, N*w Mudio Hldg..

110 TREMONT ST.. HUSTON
flandwovrn Bags. Runner*. Lunch-
eon Sets and Rib*— Reed Itsakrts

and Tnk»»—Cabinet Work—Knitted
and Crocheted tioodn.

Every purchase helps a blind peraon
to become a more u»eful member of
hi* community.

Eor thone »ho cannot visit the Hot-
ton Salesroom. »e have arranged
through the courtesy of Mr*. Louis
Syndrr to have these goods on aale at

h*r home. 7 Manchester Road, Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER ISM.

Delight

(a)
(b)
(c)

Husiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

STRUCK HYDRANT
HOSPITAL

NEAR

Telephone Winchester 0030

MORE SUBSCRIBERS NEEDED

The slippery condition of Highland
Avenue is believed to be responsible
for an accider.t that occurred Tuesday
morning when a Ford truck owned by
the National Goat and Apron Supply
Company skidded and ran into a hy-
drant near the Winchester Hospital.
The machine was driven by William
E. Tuft of Roxbury who was accom-
panied by Daniel Hourihan also of
Roxbury. Hourihan was thrown!
against the windshield of the truck
hv the impact and received minor cuts
about the face. He was removed to

the Winchester Hospital by Messrs.
William Nowell and Frank Car-'

the local Water Departme-'
was attended by
After treat--

bach '

bat-

Nov. 24, 1921

To the Editor of the Star:

I have recently sent the enclosed

personal letter to some 20 or more
substantial and influential business

men of Winchester and it occurs to

me that there may be some whom I

do not know or whom I may have
overlooked who would like to join us

in this good work. Will you there-

fore kindly publish this letter so that

all who wish may have an opportuni-

ty to aid to this extent.

I

Waltz Luckstone
II

Sally Rotes Bastelmar)

1 Saw The.- W.rp Samuels
I'hillis Haa Such Charming Graces

Wilson
La forge

III

Dovo Sono Kr.»m N.177,. di Figaro . Mozart
IV

ia> La Melodie Des Raisers Massenet

/hi Voici tiue Le Prlntemps Debussy

,c» Tea Y.-ux
v

Bobey

Aria. A Eorsc Lui From La Trmviata
\ tnli

(dl To a Messenger

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

Children's Day

Mv
I

^CESSFUL MEETING OF
THE MOOTERS' ASSOCIATION

Fathers' Night of the Mothers' As-
sociation wa i held on Tuesday the

18th at High School Assembly Hall.

Th" well-known "Lincoln Players"
gave great pleasure—opening the
meeting with America, sung by the

audience, followed l>\ two s \ >»s

of their own well-played, Kipling's

Recessional was recited in spirited

manner by Miss Frances Lowell.

Then came the address on Ameri-
canism, "As it was, as it is and as it

may be," by Prof, Charles E, Towne
of Lascll Seminary.
The patience of the audience with

the long preamble was rewarded by

some telling and interesting facts

and fancies later. Though it was
nearly ten before the social began, it

proved a very social one. Many par-

ents were there to meet the teachers

All seemed to enjoy it and the re-

freshments provided by our faithful

social committee.

UNITARIAN CHRISTMAS
B VZAAR

Mrs. Clifford

of eager workei
Christmas salt

Church on Hei

P. Nutting and a host

s have planned a gay
at the Unitarian

!. 2, at two o'clock.

Beautiful and practical holiday gifts

tif every sort, as well as wreaths,

greens and wrappings will be dis-

played. Do your Christmas shopping

early and pleasantly at this bazaar.

Supper served from six until half

past seven, with Mrs. Stillman P.

Williams and Dr. Mary T. Maynard
in charge.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
SCHOOL FOR
NURSES

Miss MacKay, Superintendent

the Hospital wishes to announce

a new class for probationer

.started in January. Mi

of

that
will be

Urquhart

dear Sir:

have been asked by the Commit-
on the Town Memorial to assist!

raising funds by subscription to

v out the vote of the town at the!

annual meeting. This I am very

to do, as I have been interested!

the war in having a suitable

memorial erected by our town.
You will remember in the recent

campaign for our hospital, in order,

that it might be brought to a sue-;

cessful ((inclusion it was necessary

for a certain number of men to give
j

$5000 or more for this worthy cause.

I was very glad to be one of those:

men. Now, in order to bring this,

campaign to a successful issue that
|

it may be c reditable to our town, it

would seem necessary for a certain

number of men to give $1000 or more
for this purpose, Again, I am glad

tci he one of that numb'-r. and I ask

you to join me by giving a similar

amount.
This campaign- will close on

Thanksgiving Day, but the subscrip-

tions may b" paid any time before

May I, 1921: and in the case of the

larger subscriptions the whole or a

part could go over into the fall of

1925, when the final payment will

probably become due.

Appreciating very much your

hearty co-operation in this matter. 1

am
Sincerely yours,

Lewis l'arkhurst

SKA HAWK AT STRAND THEA-
TRE, WOBURN, MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 23, mem-
bers of the various branches of the next

5Iassachusetts Catholic Women's Guild

furnished a most enjoyable entertain-

ment, for the patients at the Holy
Ghost Hospital in Cambridge.
Th semi-annual concerts by th -*

Guild, have given much pleasure and

help greatly to lighten, for the time
being, the sufferings of those afflicted

inmates.
Despite the storm there was a large

number present, and the Winchester
Branch, was well represented.
The usual Christmas activities are

now under way, and on Thursday even-

ing, Dec. 4, the Winchester Branch
will hold a whist and food sale in K.

of C. Hall, in aid of the Home for

Destitute Catholic Children.
Chairman Elizabeth Shinniek is in

charge of the affair and will be as-

sisted by the following committee:
Mrs. S. J. Barrett, Mrs. Nora Am-
brose, Mrs. Eugenie Davidson. Mrs.
Josephine Kane, Mrs. Anna DeCouny,
Mrs. Mary Dinneen, Mrs. Mary Goi-

den, Mrs.' Mary Carroll, Mrs. Annie
Kennedv, Mrs. Annie McDonald, Mrs.

Mary Hoban, Miss Mildred Barrett,

Miss Ella Foley. Miss Mary Kenney
and Mrs. Mary McGrath,

With this live committee and the

strong appeal of
1

this worthy charity,

the success of the affair is already as-

sured.

Some very entertaining surprises

will be ready to greet mothers and

children at the December meeting on

the 17th at 3 p. m. in the High School

Assembly Hall.

Watch for further particulars in

week's Star.
Dei and bringSave the date,

the children.

The whole Association inviti

present. As announcement
made of proposed important changes

in the by-laws, to be vt

annual meeting in January.

ed to be
will be

/oted on at the

THE SKATING COMMITTEE

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been

filed with the Town Clerk by Mr.

Daniel Lawrence Hanlon, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael J. Hanlon of Gar-

field avenue and Miss Evelyn Moore
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William B. Johnson of 1710 Beacon
street, Brookline.

A committe has been arranged to

help further the plan for a skating

rink for the town on the Palmer

Street Playground. The members of

the committee are Mrs. W. Dudley

Cotton, 29 Wildwood street, Mr. Her-

bert W. Kelley. 3 Willow street and

Mr. Richard R. Higgins, oX Church
street. All these are experienced m
skating and live near enough to the

(

Playground to give it their personal
:

|
attention.

Efforts are being made to persuade |

the Electric Lighting Corporation to
j j

deliver its current near enough to the I

;

A to I liable the town to buy

$5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 0S00
my!2-tf

The management of the Strand

Theatre, Woburn. announce "The Sea

Hawk," the vear's most talked of pic-

ture for next Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday. Milton Sills. Enid Ben-

nett and Wallace Beery head the cast

of 3000 players that were employed in

making this gigantic spectacle, in

which four great galley ships were

specially constructed at a cost of

$275,000, costumes made at a cost of

$85,000, an entire moorish village of

the 16th century type was built. Seven

sea captains assisted in manoeuvering

the ships.

Rafael Sabatini, the author, has

given the world his greatest romantic

drama in "The Sea Hawk."

Christopher Wren Tea Shop
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

WILL OPEN MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st

PLATE LUNCHEON 75

STEAK SUPPER 1.00

HH M AIN LUNCH 35

TREMONT AT PARK STS. BOSTON

CHRISTOPHER WREN TEA SHOP

is particularly well equipped to give

the most up-to-date practical train-

ing and Miss Redfern, graduate of

Columbia University is the instruc-

tor in the theoretical branches.

Miss MacKay, will be glad to give

information at any lime and we feel

that this is an exceptional opportuni-

ty for young women interested in

nursing as a professi in.

Christopher Wren Tea Shop. form-;,

erly Mary Elizabeth's, will open De-
j

comber 1st.

There will be breakfast, luncheon
;

afternoon tea and supper, served in

the tea room and popular priced

luncheons at the soda fountain

The front of the shop will be de-

voted to gifts and antiques especially

suitable for Christmas. Trement at

Park streets, Huston.

nnHK various services we have to offer hav<

A fully planned to lit the needs of our patrons

SERVE VOl ?

een most rare-

»HT WE

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

. Tel. Win. 0300

CONVERSE PLACE

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE REMEMBERED FOR A LIFE-

TIME HV Vol R NEAR AND DEAR ONES?

Give an Oriental Rug as a Gift

for this Xmas
PERMANENT PRETTY ISEFIL

TURKISH MATS—We have a new lot $9 to $12

BERGAMA, BELONDJ, ISMURNA, ANATOLIAN
RUGS, sizes 2 ft. by 6 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft. 7 in. by
4 ft. I in., beautiful in design and color $23 to $35

PARLOR AND DINING ROOM !U OS at astonishing
low prices.

ARMENIAN HAND-MADE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
fur small Christmas Gifl-. each .lie to $]

Also other Embroideries

Come and See Them in My Residence ill Pay Until (> P. M.

H. F. M()rRADIAN
25 Crescent Road (Off \V inthrop Street 1 Winchester, Mass.

TEL, WINCHESTER (H'Jfi-M

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE
Tourist

SOMETIME

Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasing hazards of

FIRE, THEFT, WRECK
in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS RISES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home

When you are not traveling your Personal EfTeatl are proUvU-d tan well as those

of your immediate family).

When your or their clothes, etc are at the laundry ; when your or their clothes,

etc are nl the tailor's: when your or their clothes, etc. are at the cleaner's, when
your or their jewelry, etc. is at the jeweler'*.

For further particulars apply to

Dcwick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST. BOSTON 1, MASS.
TEL. MAIN 7i3»

Vrigidaire keeps the

Food you t'tf/--Colder--

Better-Longer
1'rigidaire electric refrigeration is not

a substitute for ice. It is far better than

K f. Frigidairc places within your home
the most practical means known for ob-

taining real refrigeration refrigeration

that is safe, efficient, convenient, eco-

nomical ami modern.

The Frigidairc refrigerating coils are

liuilt in seizes and styles adaptable to

your present ice-box or to any ice-box

that you may select. Frigidairc refrig-

erating capacities will take care of boxes

with food compartments ranging in size

from ten to thirty-live cubic feet.

Crackers, salt and matches will keep in its dry air in-

definitely, while the cost of maintenance- i* greatly reduced
- about one-third the cost of ice.

The average cost of installation, complete, is $37.". It is

quickly ami simply installed without inconvenience. There's
j

j
a size for any ice box; large or .small

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET TEL. 136S

WINCHESTER
•o-tf

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
i

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Huftrrtakrra Sc 3Fmu»ral StrrrtnrB
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prom pt Service Assured Day or Night, Anywhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

my2-tf

MlMir3IUnilMM1^rTliniMT!ira(lllltJI«lllC3lirinlUMIC31IMI[TrilHC3HntinHllE3UIMtllIlMC3tMIIIlIllllC31. .UtHminMmMlllMrjIMIMTMl--

Chocolates & Bon Bons
SELECT YOUR OWN ASSORTMENT

CLARA CATHERINE CANDY
A. A. Morrison

I :,:,7 \I\IN ST., WINCHESTER PHONE 0966
1 ii4-«
".iiiMiniicaiiMJUiKfirsffni ;<m ii(r3i>Minitj|ft3iiii!!jnMiC3iP

1
Miniiijcaiitij ir; MicaiiiiiiiJinrniiiiiutfTtir-sii iiMiin(ic-3iiMiwi!tFscjiiiii!:timaTt'!'ij..

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
O I L

O F

E T

R E

A

F I

R

N

T C L E S

E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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ybvre thebird
we need -we've .

gotcompanycoming!

Here -
, (he bird that will amuse

Playa th« muair that >»u rhoone

Or he'll bring lo yuu the ntiri

Never once will he refuse

DEPENDABLE carrier — ra-

dio. Just tune in with what

you want, Getting the right si t

is about all there is to knowing

now. This shop will outfit your

radio wants.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK FOR NEXT
YEAR BRIGHTER

WINCHESTER GIRLS HAD GOOD
HOI KEY YEAR

347 MEDFORD ST.
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

Honest Work Iloneat l'rires

WEYMOUTH & GILLIS
INTERIOR & F.XTKRIOR PAINTERS

AND UKC ORATORS
Shop

6« SOI Til STREET, MEDFORD
Tel. Myrtle 0301-M or 1238-J

al2-12t«

r
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Kustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

1 1 A I.I ,'S CATARRH MKDIC1NK will
do what we claim for It—rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful In the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all druggists.
K J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.

David Robinson's Sons
F.stahlinhed 1ST*

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Eruit
Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 03oS

GROUNDS AT EVERETT •127

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponies

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

THAfS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

SidewalkK. Driveways. Curbing-. Steps, Etc
Floor* for Cellar*. Stable*. Factories

and Warehouse*
Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER
Tel. 1294

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

se-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Buchman Howe
of 11 Lawson road are the parents

of a son born at the Winchester Hos-
pital. Thursday, Nov. 20. Mrs. Howe
was formerly Carolyn E. Dow of

Main sireet.

Winchester H'gh has just closed
what even its most partisan support-
ers will have to admit has been a
most disasterous season. One win in

eight «tarts cannot be held up as an
( nviable record, especially by a team
that has scored but 22 points in those
contests while its Opponents suc-
ceeded in rolling up 101 on the other
side of the book. On the face of
things it would naturally seem that
something has been radically wrong
with local football and those know-
ing the least about conditions this
year have been (|uick to adopt that
view, assigning this and that reason
for the team's poor showing.

Before swinging the hammer too
lustily upon any one for anything con-
nected with Winchester's football
team this fall let's take a look at a
few of the obstacles that stood in the
way of a successful season, and then
let's a>k ourselves how We would like

under the circumstances to have been
expected to produce a winning t^eain.

In the first place, what of mater
ial '.' .No team can be a whole lot bet-

ter than the mat -rial of which it is

made. The candidates for the local

eleven this year were for the most
part very light in weight, and woe-
fully inexperienced. For instance,

there was but one experienced man
available for the backlield while in

the line Melly at center was the only

player who had ever known the feel

of playing as a regular with a win-

ning team. And to make things even
more gloomy material was by no
means plentiful, a squad of some 20
boys being about all Coach Roberts
has had to work with during most of

the season. When this number is

contrasted with the 80 men who re-

ported at Melrose last fall, and it is

understood that of the 20 playing at

Winchester only some 15 or so were
any where near the varsity grade, it

becomes apparent that the locals got
away to no running start from a
material standpoint.
Then to cap the climax three men

upon whom Coach Roberts had de-

pended were not available this year.

One diil ni,t return to school while
the other two were ineligible be-

cause, of studies. This same tighten-

ing of the scholastic reins also kept
three or four other promising men
out of the lineup when their presence
would have been a material benefit

to the team. Having live or six men
out of the game on account of stud-

ies will lie fatal to any school, and
Winchester, with its small number of

candidates at best, proved no excep-
tion to the rule.

So much for the local material. In

an ordinary season of Mystic League
football Winchester might not have
done so badly. But this year every
team in the league seemed blest

with exceptionally heavy boys in their

several squads, and in most instances

these same lads had played a lot of
football. The same proved true id'

the two teams which Winchester
played outside the league. Every
game found the home eleven out-

weighed from 10 to '20 pounds a man.
Going up on each Saturday against

teams much bigger, stronger and
more experienced than themselves
had a telling effect upon the local

boys, who knew before the start of

most of their games that they did not

have a chance against the rugged
machines with whom they were con-

tending. In each contest the Win-
chester players took a hard battering

and to the writer, it is a wonder that

they stootl up under it as well as they

dul. Only Melrose actually over-

whelmed them, ami in all the other
games the team put up a splendid

tight against big odds. We re in-

clined to think the boys and their

Coach deserve more credit than

knocks on their year's work, it being

no part of a cinch to go out week af-

ter week with nothing ahead but a

tough hammering ending in defeat.

For next year, however, the out-

look seems ' considerably brighter.

Eight letter men who have been con-

sidered regulars will be available next

fall along with several first string

substitutes. Melly, center, Hegel,

guard, and Dabney, tackle have all

played their final game for Winches-
ter," and their loss will be felt as they

have been the three, biggest men in

the squad this year. Melly especially

will leave a huge bole to till, his play,

this season stamping him as the best

center in the Mystic Valley League,
|

and one of the best around Boston,
j

Hegel's weight has made him a valu-

able man to the team while Dabney
has proved dependable at his tackle

position. In the backlield "Wop" Rol-

li will be the only absentee another

fall, and while the little fellow has

been Winchester's best running back

all season, it is expected that in some
of those ineligible to play this fall a

worthy successor will be found. Both

first string ends, "Spike" O'Donnell

and "Bud" Robinson will be on hand

next year as will "Fat" Johnson and

Walker, first string guards, the lat-

ter alternating with Hegel, "Char-

lie" Cassidy, this year's captain and

left tackle is a lineman who should

prove a tower of strength to the for-

ward line next season. Cassidy has

been a first string performer for two
seasons and this year is the only man
to play every minute of each game, a

notable record in view of the terrific

battering the Winchester forward
were subjected to in each contest. In

the backlield Hamman. Knowlton
ami Halwartz will all be on hand an-

other year, and their experience in

the games this fall should make them
a valuable trio. Knowlton, especial-

ly, shewed promise in the last few
games, and as he is but a freshman
should develop into a real star.

Along with these boys are McCarthy,
a speedy back, Haley, a flashy quar-

terback and Simmonds, a promising
line plunger who were ineligible this

season but who it is expected will be

available another year.

With eight tirse string men as a nu-
cleus together with subs and ineligi-

bles of the present season Winchester
should have a whole lot more enjoy-

able football season next fall, and it

is hoped that local sports' followers

will look ahead to that time rather
than back to what is expected to

prove the beginning of better things.

WINCHESTER SWAMPS READING

Winchester High School Girls' Field

Hockey Team hung up its sticks last

Tuesday afternoon after defeating

Reading High 5 to 0 on Manchester
Field to close what has probably been

the most successful season the school

has enjoyed since the introduction of

the sport back in 1SH9.

Out of 10 games played six result-

ed iti wins for the local outfit while

of the four defeats two wire by the

margin of one goal and came after

stirring battles. The only bad licking

which the Winchester girls received

was at the hands of Stoneham which
won 4 to 0 in the first game of the

season. Winchester was in a badly-

disorganized state at that time, and
it is entirely within reason to believe

that it would have beaten Stoneham
later in the year.

Much of the credit for the splendid

showing made by this year's eleven

must be given to its coach. Miss Pris-

cilla Wheeler of the Department of

Physical Education who has worked
nard and to good purpose in produc-
ing a winning combination, largely

from green material.

Th« nook at the start of the sea-

son was not entirely rosy as only two
veteran players were available for the
eleven. Three other letter girls were
in school but two were in scholastic

difficulty, and the third had decided

not to play. Almost an entirely new
team had to be developed.

Placing her two veterans. Captain
"Lou" Skilling, and "Kay" Carlisle at

their old wing positions Miss Wheeler
showed fine judgment in selecting and
placing her other nine players, jug-
gling them around until a first class

combination was produced. Several
obstacles had to be overcome during
the season, and the way in which these

difficulties were met was a distinct

credit to both coach and squad.

Besides Captain Skilling and Car-
lisle on the forward line were Wilhel-

mina Simmons, Anna Mackenzie and
"Kay" Vallely at the insides, and
"Dot" Wentworth at center forward.

All were good with the two veterans,

Skilling and Carlisle shining in nearly
every game. Winchester probably had
the two best wings in the league this

year, and "Kay" Carlisle will be back
to carry on another season. With her

will be Wilhelmina Simmons, "Dot"
Wentworth and "Kay" Vallely, leav-

ing only one of the wings to be filled

next fall. The half backs this year

have been "Bud" Bourne, Vincents

Rollo, and "Kay" Nelson, and their

work has been satisfactory. "Bud"
Bourne was especially good on de-

fense, showing the best quality of any
on the team at that all important fea-

ture, cheeking back. Both she and
"Kay" Nelson get through this year,

leaving but ono veteran for next year.

Good material, however, is available

and the half backs should not be weak
another year. The defense of the

eleven consisting of Florence Ferrina,

and "Dot" and "Gertie" Bond will all

be available next season. The fact that

only three teams were able to score

more than one goal against Winches-
ter is a good indication of the ability

of this trio. "Dot" Bond was particu-
|

larly brilliant, and her work did not

suffer by comparison with any defense
player in the league. She should be

a real whiz next year. Possibly no

player showed as much improvement
during the season as "Gertie" Bond,

the Winchester goalie. Starting the

year in rather indifferent fashion, she

braced perceptibly as the season ad-
vanced until in the final games her
work left nothing to be desired, and
on several occasions she saved the day
for her team with brilliant stops.

Florence Ferrina who replaced Elea-

nor Healey at left fullback also came
strong in the final contests and should

be a star another year.

The individual records show that

"Kay" Carlisle was the individual

scoring ace of the outfit with 13 goals

in 10 games. Captain "Lou" Skilling

and "Dot" Wentworth each tallied

three goals with Anna MacKenzie
scoring one. As a team Winchester
played 10 games, winning six and los-

ing' four. Winchester scored 20 points

to its opponents Pi, was shut out three

times while whitewashing its adver-

saries on three occasions.
The season's record follows:
Winchester i 1 Stoneham -1

Winchester 2 Woburn t

Winchester 0 Lexington 2

Winchester :i Arlington 1

Winchesti r n Melrose 1

Winchester .*. -Wellesley 1

Winchester 1 Swampscott 0

Winchester 2 Concord 0

Winchester - Winthrop 3

Winchester 5 Reading 0

JUNIORS WON SCHOOL TITLE
j

In the recent interclass field hockey
series the Junior Class of the Win-
chester High School won the school]

championship by defeating the Sen-

I

iors. 2— 1, both having survived the!

other eliminations.
The lineup:

1926 l'.>2.">

|

C. Higgins, rw rw, R. Kingsbury
R. Cleary, ri. ri, G. Locke I

K. Vallely. cf cf. J. Smith
H. Swain, li li, V. Farnham
M Aseltlne, Iw lw, E. Jacob*

Winchester High closed its varsity
field hockey season Tuesday afternoon
deflating Reading "> to 0 on Manches-
ter Field in a slow game which was
too one sided to be particularly inter-
esting. Reading is havi-ig i:s first;
year of hockey this season, and the
lack of experience was clearly notice-
able in their play. Winchester on the
other hand was not particularly im-
pressive, its players showing the ef-
fects of their long lay-off since the
Winthrop mud-fight. The locals can
thank the weakness of the visiting de-
fense, and the individual brilliance of
"Kay" Carlisle for the lop-sided score,
its crack left wing scoring four of the
five goals, two on shots from difficult
ancles.

Winchester scored shortly after the
opening whistle, Carlisle pushing the
ball from scrimmage in front of the
Reading goal, and quickly following up
with another tally which ended the
scoring for the first half.

Shortly after the beginning of the
third quarter, Carlisle scored again
on a nice individual effort which took
the ball from beyond middle field

down to the Reading sticks for a
goal from a tough angle, the best
play of the afternoon. In the fourth
quarter Capt ain Skilling took the ball
from mid-field to within shooting dis-
tance of the Reading goal before she
was blocked. From the resulting
scrimmage "Dot" Wentworth poked
the ball home for the fourth goal.
The final tally was made by Carlisle
from scrimmage after Wilhelmina
Simmons had brought the ball up the
field and "Ixui" Skilling had shot in

from the Reading goal line.

Winchester's goal was never seri-

ously threatened, only two shots get-
ting as far as the sticks, both of which
were blocked by "Gertie" Bond. Inci-

dentally Florence Ferrina was very
much on the defensive job, and was
largely responsible for stopping the

I visiting attack before it reached the
threatening stage. "Kay" Vallely and
"Bud" Bourne were also thorns in

the sides of the Reading ball carriers.

The score:

DR. SHEEHY COMMISSIONED Area was that carrying the rank of

Captain awarded to Dr. Richard W.
Among the new commissions signed u r w l ^i. L

by President Calvin Coolklge and Sheehy of Winchester. Dr. Sheehy is

awarded to 51 New Engenders by c .mmissioned in the Medical Depart-
Barrette, t orn-Brig. General John B.

manding General of th

(. om-
First Corps

WINCHESTER
1.. Skilline, rw

.

K. Vallely, ri. .

D. Wentworth.
W. Simmons, li

K. Carlisle, Iw
It. Bourne, rhl>

K. Nelson, chb
V. Rollo, Iht)..

F. Ferrina, rfb

r>. Bond. Ifb...

G, Bond, g

Goals made by
fire. Wheeler,
Coriolis. Time.

READING
rw. Turner

ri. Hatch
cf cf. Fowler

li. Goddard
Iw. Upton
rhh. Cell

chb, Dulong
Ihb, Parker
rfb. Little
rfb. Crafts
Ifb, Lyons
K. Mercer

it, Lenguel
Carlisle 4. Wentworth. Um-
Scorer, Drisko. Timer, de-
four eiwht minute periods.

The Women's League of the First

j

Baptist Church has plans underway
!
to hold an old folks' concert in Ly-

|
ceum Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

BIBLES—Books in Fine Bindings

STANDARD SETS

All the New Book*

DE WOLFE & FISKE CO.

ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE
No. 2 Park Street, Boston

Tel. Hay. 63%

Fifth oj a serif * of advertisemenu regarding the

telephone situation in /Vane hoitlatid

Growth
New England's large and varied tele-

phone requirements constitute a chal-

lenge to foresight and engineering skill.

In scores of communities large office

buildings are under construction and
new manufacturing and residential

sections are developing.

To illustrate how New England is

progressing we show the prospective

telephone growth of a few of its larger

communities:

Metropolitan Boston
Worcester ...
Springfield . .

Portland, Me.
Manchester, N. II. .

Rutland, Vt. . .

Providence, R. I.

Telephones in Estimated
service telephones

Nov 1. I">24 Jan. I . .»0

.VS7.470 521,000

36,140 47,400

36,894 47,600

22,441 29,000

14.42S 19,500

4.ONO 4,900

56,714 78,600

Eaeh new subscriber added at present-

day costs increases the average ettst of
serving all subscribers in any commu-
nity, but each new subscriber alstt adds
to the value of the service of his com-
munity.

The many millions of new money
which will be needed to provide facili-

ties for new subscribers can be obtained
if the Company is enabled to earn a fair

return on its property devoted to giving

telephone service. It cannot be obtained
unless the Company can earn a fair

return; therefore it is obliged to ask for

an increase in rates.

New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company
MATT B. JONES, President

Price, rh
Bottger, eh..
Rogers, Ih. ..

Brown, rf . .

.

Newman, If.

Stevens.

. rh. C. Drisko
. .ch. F. Lowell
.Ih, M.

..rf. K.

..If, K.

ltrown
Friend
Nowell
(Irant

Goals made by Vallely, Swain. Jacobs. Um-
pires. K. Carlisle, D. Bond. Scorer. V. Fer-
rina Timers. It. Bourne, V. Rollo. Time,
eight minute periods.

THANKSGIVING BASKETS
PACKED WEDNES-

DAY

The F.Iks Thanksgiving Baskets
were packed for distribution this year
at the Washington School on Wed-
nesday evening under the supervision

of Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols. Chair-
man of the Social and Community
Welfare Committee of Winchester
Lodge, 144."). The Elks were assisted

by ladies of the Emblem Club in

charge of Mrs. George T. Davidson.

WINCHESTER ELKS WILL
ATTEND

Mr. Fred Clement, P. E. R. of Win-
chester Lodge of Eiks accompanied by
liis famous "brass band" will trek
over to the Newton Armory tonight
to assist in the initiation of 200 can-
didates into the order by Newton
Lodge. The delegation will leave Ly-
ceum Hall at 7.30 p. m.

Don't Shiver

When You
Shave

A cold bedroom's not so bad

—

they're healthy to sleep in. But

who likes a cold bathroom?

There's no greater comfort in

the home in winter than a nice

warm pioce in which to shave

and dress.

Phone for a litUe

GAS HEATER
You can do it better with GAS

and we'll make a prompt

installation.

Arlington Gas Light Company
Telephone Winchester 0142

r
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and

P«bli«hfT : WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meeting*, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

•See will be welcomed by the Editor

BaUrcd at th* pontoflic* «i Winchestar.

fjinr*- »» Krond-claaa matUr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Many men know how to take

success quietly, the real test of,

a man is the way he takes fail-

ure.

One of the greatest blessings

in life is alterations, the ins be-

come outs, the outs ins. the ups

downs and the downs ups.

The past did not behold today;

the future shall not, we must
use it now. if it is to be of any
benefit to mankind.

A real man does not require

or want all his barriers brought
to one level.

It is the difficult or unpleasant
things of life that puts men on
their mettle.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th CancrtMtonal Dialrict

FREDERICK W. DA 1,1. INI. KK. M. C.

Hrnatori in Concrtsa

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WAl.SH

State Representatives

25th Miridlrarx Dintrirt

REP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN
(th Mtd.llf.ei Diatrict

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

A request has conic from many peo-

ple for better train service from Bos-

ton at the lunch hour and as the

schedule shows no train between 11:40

a. m. and 2 p. m., except on Saturday.

The Fortnightly has unanimously vot-

ed to petition the Boston & Maine R.

ft,, to arrange to have the 12:30 p. m.

train from Boston stop at Winchester
to discharge passengers. The Fort-

nightly, in taking the initiative, is not

doing so to benefit its members alone,

but for the advantage of any of the

town's people who would like to re-

turn to Winchester about 1 o'clock; it,

therefore, is a petition that should be

of interest to other organizations in

the town, and if there are such who
would like to sign it, The Fort nightly-

will be very glad of their co-operation.

I

H51TW
What would be thought of

a Corporation which hail is-

sued bonds, if it did not cre-

ate a sinking fund to cancel

the bonds at maturity?

In what way are you creat-

ing a sinking fund to meet the

certainty of death or old age;"

ttifd Insurance is the easiest

and most Comprehensive u ay.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Bosron

Phone Main 57(58 Winchester <18

MET WITH MRS. COREY

road until with a frightly burst ot

speed it gets by. A little girl asked
her daddy why it was that every one
was in a hurry. "A little child shall

lead them." Hadn't we better slow
down a bit? The church believes in

progress, but If is not built on rolling-

stones. It has a message for this

restless age. An old hymn is the new-

hymn we need, "Take time to be holy."

—Inter-Church Council

C. D. OF A. NOTES

It has been gratifying to the com-
mittee in charge of collecting tht

-subscriptions for the War Memorial
to note the hearty and united re-

sponse to the appeal for funds made
by the Italian residents of the Town.
A glance at the lists publish 'd in t!v

Star will give an idea of the way in

which these citizens are meeting
their obligation. The response of the

Town at large has been much more
gratifying to the solicitors during
the past week, and as the campaign
will not end until next year, in that

subscriptions may be made up to

May first, it is anticipated that the

necessary money for our Memorial
will be secured through voluntary

giving. There has been found, how-
ever, marked contrasts in various

sections of the Town. One solicitor,

in canvassing a iist of 43 names, re-

ceived subscriptions from 41: anotn-

er canvasser, covering a street of ap-

proximately the same number of resi-

dents, received contributions from

but two. These streets were widely

separated. It is possible that the lo-

cation had nothing to do with this

contrast, just as the psychological

state of the two sections may have

influenced conditions, but it is hoped

that before the first of May the view-

point of every resident may focus

upon one objective, and that Win-

chester shall have kept faith. To
have planned for a War Memorial in

1!M8 would have been folly, but who
can question what the result would

have been in unity of thought, even

though action could not be con-

sidered? This is an age of individual

thought and action— or more rightly

independent thought and action, and

we hear much of forcing the will of

the minority upon the majority—the
individual upon the many, but Win-

chester has always appeared united

in one phase of its Memorial— that

it will have one, and we have never

heard a dissenting voice to this.

Surely such a majority vote as ex

pressed in choosing the Memorial

should be accepted by all, and out

last community act in closing the

great struggle should be as united as

our response in the beginning.

This ts a '.rolling-stone" ago in

which we are living. It's chief char-

acteristic is speed, and its greatest

lack is stability. There is an old ad-

age. "A rolling Btone gathers m
moss." The modern world facetiously

asks. "Who wants stones covered with

moss anyway?" We all do. At least

we want some or them to sit still long

enough to give Mother Nature a

chance to hang her beautiful draper!

over, them. If all stones were rolling

stones, the giants of destruction wouU
have an unholy picnic. Model n society

h'i» a hymn; "I don't know where I'm

g.)ing, but Vm o.i my way." Motion

ir. mistaken for . ro; ress; and Speed is

king. Our school teachers tea h oar

-children the multiplication tables with

a stop-watch in 'heir hands. If the

first six tables can n )1 bo reeled off

in one minute and thirty seconds, the

child has failed. This is not a criti

cism. Speed is a necessary part of the

child's training to enable him to get

to school and home again alive. The

little tar heckles the big car on the

At the last meeting, held at the

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, 928
Main street last Friday evening a

most delightful social was enjoyed by
the HO members who attended.

The paper on the Life and Letters

of that beloved and brilliant poet,

Joyce Kilmer, read by Lecturer Eliza-

beth C. McDonald, was much ap-

preciated by all present. And Kil-

mer's poems, "Thanksgiving", "Trees"

and "The Snowman in the Yard"
were read just as they should be by

our talented Vice-Retigentt. Francis

T. Cordon.
Sister Mollie Maguire was absent,

due to illness and Organist Mabel M.

Coty was unable to attend owing to

the illness of her mother. Both sis-

ters wer> indeed missed as they are

always a charming addition to our

social evenings.
Sister Mary McGann presided at

the piano in a most able manner and

vocal solos were rendered by Sisters

Quinn, Power, Toomey and McGrath.

The group of old songs which Sister

McGrath sang was especially delight-

ful and called for many encores.

Cm. K. Anniu E. Vayo presided at

the meeting and was also in charge

of serving refreshments.

Sister Mary O'Neil and Sister

Maria f'otv are ill at their homes.

The next event of interest on the

calendar is the Christmas whist

which, under the Chairmanship of

Sister Mary Fenton, assisted by Sis-

ters Anna' Hanlon and Josephine

.. r and a splendidly capable com-

mittee will bo held in K. uj * .
Hall

on Dec. I-!. More details will be an-

nounced later.

G. R. Annie E. Vayo and many of

the Court members attended the K.

of C. whist . n Monday evening and

voted it a fine party.

Sisters Mome Maguire and Katha-

rine Stapleton are reported as being

well on the road to recovery.

The Committee of Safety Chapter,
I). A. R. of Winchester, Mrs. Charles
S. Beaudry, Regent, met at the home
of Mrs. Charles E. Corey, 226 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway on Wednesday,
Nov. 10.

The business hour was of especial
interest and pleasure to the Chapter
due to the fact that applications for
seven new members, one new mem-
ber by transfer and six associate
members, were unanimously received
by the Chapter; the following being
residents of Winchester. Mrs. George
M. Bryne, Mfrs. Frederick A. Bruce,
by transfer,. Mrs. Henry R. Toobert;
associate members, Mrs. Archibald C.

j

Jordan, Regent of Bunker Hill Chap-
tor; Mrs. C. H. Symmes. Col Loam-
mte Baldwin Chapter; Mrs. Emma B.

!

Cottle, Sea Coast Denfense Chapter;
!

Mrs. J. Frank Hodge, Registrar,
Gen. Benj. Lincoln Chapter; Mrs.
Charles Bartlett, Ex-Regent, Sarah
Bradiee Fulton Chapter; Mrs. Cleora
Cleworth, Old South Chapter.

During the social hour there was:
a rare triat in store for the members
and guests, namely an exhibition of

|

"needlework" by the hostess, Mrs.
Corey. A cent per letter per name
was charged, as admission; a neat
sum was in this way earned to be

!

used for patriotic educational work.;
Mrs. Corey was the recipient of much ;

praise for her work which was truly
an exhibit of art.

During the closing hour a salad
luncheon was served by the hostess,
Mrs. Charles E. Corey, assisted by
Mrs. Sew-all Newman and Mrs. Pres-
ton E. Corey.
On April 19, 1925 the 150th Anni-

versary of the battle of Lexington is

to be celebrated followed by an out
of door pageant of a week's duration
to be held in Lexington in June.
IYeparations have been underway
since 1920. Boston and vicinity in-

cluding Winchester will be the mec-
ca for thousands of tourists.

The Regent would like to get in
communication as soon as possible
with all residents whose ancestors
served in the Revolution in order
that we may greet our guests as
members or associate members of our
own local D. A. R. Chapter, the Com-
mittee of Safety. The Regent can
be reached by tel. 0448-M or by let-

ter, Mrs. Charles S. Beaudry, 5 Ray-
mond street, Lexington.

CALUMET AT BOSTON CITY CLUB |§

You will want a copy of

THRIFT MAGAZINE
"THRIFT FOR HAPPINESST

.-

-*.\

We have contracted for the exclusive distribution in this district of this

new magazine devoted wholly to home life and home problem*. You'll find it

delightful* inspirational, practical. It includes

A Complete
Hoipe Budget Form
for Three Months

It shows how to prepare and conduct a budget, and provide, a way to keep

accurate track of expenditures.

AS THE NUMBER OF COPIES IS LIMITED,

BE SURE AND ORDER IN ADVANCE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

If you desire a copy of the magazine mailed to you. please fill in the fol-

lowing blank and forward to the bank.

Please place my name on your list for THRIFT MAGAZINE with Home
Budget.

Name.

Address.

Calumet bowlers visited the Boston
City club Thanksgiving eve, rolling a
ID-man match. The local bowlers lost

two of the three strings. Stephenson
i , _,, „ •

,

was high for Calumet and led the 20 ,

Monday afternoon at h :20 as a Buick ,

men. He rolled 348 with 125 for his '

*™nn* c" °wne
.

fJ !

(

' v (

f
rohn*

f

J
JMm ray of Main street, and operated

by Charles E. Williams also of Main i

street was operating east along Mt

best, single. Taylor rolled a fine game
with 333 on 138. and all of the local

i

men showed up strong. Although the
match is scored as two teams, the

]

figures taken were up for the entire
10 men.
The scores:

Huston City Club
TEAM 1

Hilt 105 S7

Greta tor, inr,

Kenyon 96 106
H.-insis 138 ST
Til.-t. .ii Ill 135

122

113

288

299
:ii2

:it»;

BOY SCOUT NOTES

Beginning next week on Thursday,

Pec. 4, at 8 p. m. there will be a

Weekly meeting of those interested in

learning, in an informal way about

scouting. All nun interested in boys

and in the Boy Scout movement are

cordially invited to attend. The meet-

ings will be held in the library of

the Winchester High School.

Dana Kelly gave an unusually in-

teresting talk to the Scouts m regard

to the coaching and supervising of the

Harvard fresmrtan football squad,

mentioning that each player had to

report to the doctor each time before

he went to practice, and if there was
the least suspicion that the player

wasn't entirely tit he was not allowed

to practice.

Troop 1 boys will report as usual

for Saturday. Nov. 2i»th meeting.

Attention is called to the series of

meetings to be held in the Winchester

High School library beginning at 8

p. m. Thursday, Dec. 4, for the pur-

pose of showing men who like boys

or are interested in the Boy Scouts

the benefits of scouting, both to boys

and to thpir instructors. Present

Scout officials in Winchester believe

that, scouting furnishes an excellent

means for men to keep a proper nerv-

ous and physical balance, or in other

words, -keep young." by becoming
instructors or advisors in some branch

of the movement.

553 531 566 1689
Calumet (tub
TKAM 1

Berry 120 Hfi ins

Hendcon 98 M US
Ncwmltti si mi xh

Goldsmith 112 93 111

Stephenson Ill 185 112

620 402 634
Hostnn City Club

TKAM 2

Whittemore 86 in «4

Welt 1U6 118 107

Warren 116 ml 90
Bridges 103 113 HT

Coulson 112 S7 98

Calumet club
TEAM 2

Sanford ion 104

Purrington 127 S7

Heaton nu 112

Taylor 188 »»

Aseltine no s»fi

MS 471 lol2

99

5M9 498 462

Vernon street it suddenly stopped, and
was bumped from behind by a Ford
touring car owned and operated by
Vito Scaturo of Oak street. No one
was injured.

Henry F. Lynch of Cambridge, Dan-
iel Fitzpatrick and William Allen both
of Brighton, the three men arrested

by Sergt. William Rogers and officer

.John Noonan on Washington street

last Friday and charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle while under the
influence of liquor and drunkenness
drew fines in the Woburn Court, hav-
ing been found guilty as charged.
Lynch, operator of an auto truck was
fined $7") on the operating charge
Wednesday morning. Fitzpatrick and
Allen pleaded guilty to their charges
last Saturday and were fined $» for

drunkenness,
Mrs. Eleanor Winsor. wife of Rob-

ert Winsor, a prominent Boston bank-
er connected with the firm of Kidder
Peabody & Co., who died Tuesday, was
buried at Weston yesterday. She was
before her marriage Miss Eleanor M.

'

:i0O Magee of Cambridge, and her wedding
317 1 to Mr. Winsor took place in this town
888

i n J.883, She leaves two sisters resid-
_* ing in this town. Mrs. James Dwin-
ir.69 nell and Mrs. Arthur Moore.

314
30H

316
848

1516

274
326
307 i

313
292

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

MAIIM ST. Tel. 1350

BBSS

MUSIC AND ADDRESS AT WY-
MAN ASSEMBLY HALL

A fVyman Assembly Hall next

Friday afternoon the Wyman Chap-
ter of the Mothers' Association pre-

sents as its speaker Miss Alice Jor-

dan of Boston Public Library. Miss

Jordan's subject, "What Your Chil-

dren R -ad" will ' he appreciated as

especially timely, at the beginning of

the Christmas month, for the sug-

gestions it is sure to afford of the

best bool*s fox children of different

ages.
The meeting will open at 8.16

(earlier than usual) with a program
that all may have a chance to enjoy
the beautiful qualities of the new
piano. Everyone interested is cordial-

ly welcome.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Karl Bernard
Olsen of 14 Laekwan street, and Miss

Ruth Solveig Hanson of Dorchester.

$20 Miller Lamp Free

THIS is your op-

portunity to solve

your wash-day problem
and without a cent of

extra cost secure this

beautiful Miller Lamp
valued at twenty dol-

lars—a special induce-

ment we can continue
a short time only.

The §5? £k Vacuum Electric£Aai WASHER
known to hundreds of Boston women for its ease of opera-

tion and excellent results. A washing machine you'll be

proud to own and glad you bought.

The EASY Vacuum Elec-

tric Washer includes the

latest improvements and
will positively wash the

daintiest fabrics or heavi-

est garments more satisfac-

torily than by hand.

ESMOND KENNELS
(Registered Kennel)

ESMOND, R. I.

offer* a few thorough-bred Wire
Haired Fox Terrier Puppies for sale,

from $50.00 up.

One of these pedigreed puppies would make an excellent

Christmas ^ift. They are wonderful pets for children, and
also good watch dogs. Visitors are welcome at the kennel

any time during the day.

To rach kennel from Boston, take road to Pawtucket, R. I. In

Paw-tucket, Mineral Spring Ave. to Centredale. In Centrcdale,

road to right to Esmond. The Kennel is four miles beyond
Pawtucket.

n28-St*

FOR HER CHRISTMAS
i -a—

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BOX TAKES THE PLACE OF ICE

<tir\ First Payment
vP Ax/ antj terms to Edi-

son Service Customers at

less than $3 per week.

Free Home Demonstration— Call
\X inchester

1260

EDISON LIGHT
i mt. Vernon street WINCHESTER

an

—

OLIVER OIL GAS BURNER
FOR THE HEATER

— or a-

HUDSON OR ESSEX
CAR

KIMBALL & EARL
7.->l MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 1365

Word received by Winchester friends

from Mrs. Joseph C. Adams of Bur-

bank. Cal., a former well known resi-

dent, states that she and her family-

are well and happju-

Mr. John McHugh of Canal street

reported that a tire had been stolen

from his Ford car early last Friday
morning. §
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST tniRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Yre*
Nov. 30 'Ancient and Modern Necromancy,

alia-. Mwrncrijni and Hypnotism. Denounced."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock

Services in the Church Building opposite
the To 'a n Hall. l":45 a. m.
Wednesday evening mevtinir at 7.45.

Reading room in t.'harch building. Open
daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. George Hale Reed, 8 Rldgefleld road.

Tel Win. 1316.W.
Frederika Wendte, Pariah Assistant. Tel.

Win. 1589-M.
All Seats Tree at All Services

ALL THE HORSE SHOES IN THE WORLD WONT
BRING Mil LUCK UNLESS YOU SAVE ....

.Ninety per cent of the people who come to want, who
pet "iif» against it" for money, who reach old ape without

enough to pa> for their Bait, have themselves to blame.

There was a period when it would have been just as

easy for them to save as for the friends arid neighbors who
now have success ami plenty.

Good hick is largely a matter of thrift and the will to

wave SOMETHING regardless of the size of the pay envelope.

Invest your savings in this strong association where every

dollar is backed by absolutely sound first mortgage security:

where your earnings are greater and your money prows faster.

SHARES IN 63 SERIES ON SALE

Winchester Co -operative Bank
HOWARD !). NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treat.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Bonday, Nov. 80 Public Service of Worship
at 10.30. Mr. Reed will preach Subject of
sermon, "The Unearned Things." Sunday
School and MetcaK Union at 12. Kindecvir-
tens at 10.80 and at 12.

Friday, Nov. 28 Entertainment ami Social
'{ Metcalf I r ion at * n. m. in Metcalf Hall.
Tuesday, Dee 2 Christmas Bazaar of La-

dies' Friendly at 2 p, m. Supper from. 6 to
7.3(1.

Friday, Dec. "* Regular Monthly Supper
of the Unitarian Men's Club l»r. Arthur Mor
v»n. President of Antioch College will speak.
Supper at 6.30.

If i4 representative of the Alice P. Sy mines
Society fails to call for two used books for
the sale next Tuesday please l«- kind enough
to brink.' the books to church with you next
Sunday and leave them in the Sunday School
risim.

CHURCH or the EPIPHANY

All Seat* Tree
Strangers Cordially Welcomed,
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to f. P, M.
Kev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

:i Glengarry. Tel. 171*;.

Deaconess I.ane, 34 Washington street. Tel.

1366.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel. 0429-R.

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TUNER Stfe-F
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chirkerinr, Steinway and Mason A Hamlin.

tnw and Used Pianos ItouitM and Sold.
List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
RhPAIRINf;

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 liartlett Street. Somerville, Mais.
au22-tf

First Sunday in Advent, St Andrew's Day.
k A. M Holv Communion.
9:30 A. M.- Church School.
1 I A. M Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and sermon.
Annual Corporate Communion for the men

and boys of the 1'arish.

All over the land thousands of Confirmed
men and Is.ys of the Church will gather to-

gether at the Lord's Table in their respective
Parishes on this Sunday. This marks the bv-
ginning of the Church's Year, and is a fitting

time that we should m set to ask God's Dressing
upon the Churc h during the coming year.
No afternoon service.
Tuesday, 9 :tu A M Holy Communion.
in A. M to i P. M Sewing meeting, 25

cent luncheon.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M Evening Meeting,

Church Service League
Wednesday, 7 :4f> P. M. Rector's Round-

table Talks.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
W IXCHESTKR. MASS

STEFAN ZIELINSKI
FURRIER

All kinds of furs made to order, re-
pairing ami remodeling a specialty,

furs anil coats for sale.

12 West Street Boston, Mass.
Room 505—Telephone Hcarh 9.1H5

Bl2-12t

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

FIRST CONGREGATIONAI, CHURCH
Rev. Howard J, Chidley, 1)1)., Minister.

Residence, 460 Main street. Tel. 1666.

LOST AM» pfwn
LOST While gold h:ir pin, engraved : some-

where between centre and Mystic avenue. Re-
ward. Tel. Win. 0861-M. *

flELI' WANTED
WANTED Automobile mechanic to keep

Small truck fleet <•(" private concern in repair,
j

permanent position, references required, i

George W. Blanchard and Company. Winches- !

ter.

WANTED Experienced general maid. 8 in

family, no laundry. T.I. Win. 0437 after B

p. m.

WANTED Girl for general housework and
plni king. Tel. Win. 1263-M. •

MALE HELP WANTED 810,000,000 Corn-
puny wants man to sell Watkins Home Neces-
sities in Winchester. More than 150 used
daily, income SS5-S50 weekly, experience un-
necesaary. Write Del t. It-it The .1 R. Wat-
Kins Company, 64 North Washington street.

Boston, Muss. *

WANTED Protestant maid for general
housework, four in family, no children. Tel.

Win. 0848.

China • Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAtRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Trrmont St., Boston
Tel. Congress ,1167

(Est. 18H0I ol0-6m

CINDERS FOR SALE
Any quantity. Prompt Delivery

VINCENT L. BELLIZA
2^6 Park Ave. Tel. Arlington 1019

1121-lt

Sunday morning at 10.30, the Pastor, Rev.
Howard Chidlev, I) !>., will preach on "The
Messenger of God."
Sunday evening at 7. Mr. Chidley will re-

view "Father and Son" in the cause on "The
Religious Message of Modem fiction."
Sunday School, Junior Department 9.30

to 10.30. Kindergarten and Primary 10.46
to 11,46. Senior Department 12 to I,

Young People's Society, Cafeteria Supper
Sun. lay 5.45. Meeting at 6.15. Mr. .lames
Sidney Allen will speak on "Shall I Be a
Lawyer."
Midweek worship Wednesday at 7.45 P. M. !

Mr. Chidley will speak on "Recent Impres-
j

sions of the Sunny South.
The Western Missionary Society will hold'

its regular meeting In the vestry Thursday 1

10 to 4. Lunch at 12.15. Those fringing
guests should notify Miss Maud Folts, tel. i

0803-W or Mrs. Harold Cleworth, tel. 0715.
The prudential and Church Committees I

will meet immediately aft r morning worship

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

C< iNDKYSED STATEMENT
As rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business October 10, 1024

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

U. S. Bonds and Certificates .$316,638.16 Capital $100,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 523,522.51 Surplus and Profits 98,448.14
Loans and Discounts 70fi,.'112.88 Deposits, Commercial 88.V.02.02
Banking House 30.000.00 ! Deposit*, Savings 712,381.79
Cash and Due from Banks. . . . 217,858.40

$1,794,331.95
$1,794,331.95

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLEY, President
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlea-i

CUTLER B. DOWNER
tr.ttr. A. DOWNS
rKKD L. PATTEI

PREBLAND E. BOVET. Vice-President
CBARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

GEORGE A. PERNALD
RALPH X. JOriLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS' IN9
FREDERIC 9. SNYDER
CHARLES H SYMMKS

I lies i BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-
dence, 18 Glen road. Tel. 03011.

JTO LET

TO LET Apartment of seven rooms and
hath, all Improvements, in best residential

dectinn of Winchester, rent $40. 19 Eaton
street, call Win. 1158-M.

*

('ARAi.K TO LET Corner of Cambridge
Street and Glen road Tel Win. 0785-M. _ •

TO LET Furnished room on Mystic' ave-

nue. Tel Win. 1382-M. •

TO LET Furnished or unfurnished room
with lavatory, with or without kitchenette,
central location, garage space. Tel, Win.
•536- M. *

H. C. O NEIL
ELECTRICAL WIRING FOR HEAT.

LIGHT AND POWER
Western Electric Appliances

23 POOLE ST.. WOBURN, MASS.
Tel. Wohurn 106S-M

nlt-4t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE" Eire place wood delivered in

4 It lengths at $16 iter cord or cut in any
feagth f >r $2 eitrn. Also fine hard wool, cut

and split in stove lengths, good for fall or

rprinr use fl« Rover S. Beattie, Bungalow
Park. North Wobarn, tel. M39-R ,

n7-4t

FOR SALE Black, walnut five leaf ex-

tension dining room tahle. claw foot, in Al

•oadition. Phone Win. 0597-R. n2i-3t

FOR SALE Franklin l u 17 touring car
$200, by private owner, battery good as new:
tiro*, paint, top in fine condition, running
well. Phone Win 0802-W,

Heat With Furnace Oil
and a

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE. ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT

BURNER WITH VALVES
$45.00

Installed with 176-gallon tank, ready to oper-
ate in Metropolitan Boston for

$125.00
NO CARBON. NO NOISE
Distributed and Installed by

E. G. HODGKINS
47 WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE, MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5416-W.

A GENOCO oil burner can be seen in opera-
tion at the above address

ASK FOR CIRCULAR
jyia-lyr.

Sunday. 10.31) A. M. Morning worship with
sermon by the Pastor on. "A Centurion's
Greatest Victory." Children's Story Sermon.
"A Japanese Girl." Chapter 8. Music by
the Quartet.
Sunday School at 12. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic "The Good Samaritan." Luke
10:25-87. Key Verse. "Thou shall love the
Lord thy God with nil thy heart, and with
all thy mind : and thy neighbor as thyself."
Superintendent, Mr. Khen Hardy.

tl P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Topic, "Our Prayers for

Christ's World." Matt. 6:9-13. All young
people of 'he church invited.

7 P. M. Cosy Room Service in the Chapel
Roys' Chorus. Gospel singing and a Hearth-
stone Talk by the pastor on. "Can You Get
Along Without God?" (41 "Can You Save
Yourself'.'" The homey atmosphere prevails.

Wednesday, 7 :45 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Subject "My Church Covenant." Heb. 8,

This is a preparation service for the Lord's

Supper. All members and friends of the
church invited.

8:46 P. M The Executive Committee of

the Church will meet in th Church Parlor.
Thursday. 10 to I The Woman's League

will hold its regular all-day sewing meeting
in the chapel. Luncheon will be served at

12.15.

Thursday, 7 P. M. The World Wide Guild

will meet in the Chapel.
Friday, 10.80 A. M. The Woman'?" Ameri-

can Itaptist Home and Foreign Missionars
Societies of the four Boston Associations will

mix't at the Trinity Baptist Church. Arlington.

Basket lunch with tea and coffee served by the

entertaining church. 'Atfernoon session al

1.46.

Friday. 7.45 P. M. Rehearsal for "Old
Folks' Concert."

NEW ADDRESS

SMITH & McCANCE
5 ASHBURTON PL., BOSTON

(Opposite Boston City Club)

old BOOKS new
Foreign and Domestic Periodicals

Libraries Bought
n28-4t

12 M. Sunday School Class. B. Ktrby, Su-
j

perintendent
2.30 to I P. M Special missionary service,

under auspices of the local missionary circle.

Miss Roberta White, President
i' P. M. Young People's Forum will meet,

Mr. It. Julian Carlice, President.
7 P. M. Evening Worship v*ith sermon.

THANKSGIVING PLAYS AT GIF-
FORD AND NOONAN SCHOOLS

Two interesting and well done little

Thanksgiving plays were given by
the pupils of the UitTord and Noonan
Schools on Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday morning respectively. Both
productions showed careful training
and were much enjoyed by their en-

thusiastic audiences.

RANDALL—VIRGIN
Miss Velma I. Virgin, daughter of

Mr. Samuel H. Vittfin of Boston and
Roy A. Randall of Newton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Randall of Lloyd
street, were united in marriage at
the pastor's study in the First Con-
gregational Church, Winchester, on
Saturday morning, Nov. 15, by the
Rev. Howard J, Chidley, pastor of the
church. The couple were unattended.
Directly following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Randall left by motor for

New York.

THE OUTLET
546 MAIN STREET corner THOMPSON STREET

Furnishings for the Entire

Family

Bulletin No. 4

We dire and Redeem Legal Stumps

|: ilijJj'NfijiSlfffi]
" " : "

i

"
'

'

SHEET BLANKETS

85c
Cood size and value

LADIES' SILK AND
WOOL HOSE

Hlaek, Cordovan, Reaver,
Camel's Hair, Log Cabin,
Rose, Bieve, Grey, Black

and Wh ; te.

98c
Former Value up to $2.00

pinhole Legal Stumps Every Friday

FOR SAI.K Selected Used Car Bagnlns.

'

Sold With a Guarantee. No. 1, Willey's
Knight COUpe solan, newly painted dark
RMroon, two new tires, many extras No. 2.

Overland 1823 Kisl Bird, tine mechanically,
Eo<xl tiros, a bargain. No. 3. Kurd touring,
l,<oks like new, driven 3600 miles, bin steer-
ing wheel. No. 4. Willey's Knight roadster.
3 passenger, newly painted, a tine car at a
low figure, Cash Trade Terms. Brad
Swifts'. Winchester Overland Company, 60S
Main street, phone 1618. open Wednesday
and Saturday evenings.

MISCELLANEOUS

ESTABLISHED 1900

Member F. T. D. Asm.

POSITION WANTED Day work .w will
get dinners. References. Tel. Wohurn
1507. R Evenings. •

WANTED TO BUY Automobile robe, in

good condition, also ladies fur coat size 86-38,

pric.' reasonable. Write Star office. Box
R. W. •

WORK WANTED Woman wants laundry:
to take horn,, will call or deliver. Phone
Arl. IM4-J. nJS-L't*

|
Thanks-

|

giving Day,

|
November 27 \

\

\

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. r,07 Wash-

ington street Tel. 0131-J.

10.30 A. M Sunday morning service. Ser-

mon, "The Meaning and Purpose of Advent
"

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura Tol-

maji. Superintendent. Classes for all ages.

fi P. M Young Peoples' C. E. meeting
7 P. M. Evening Service.
7.45 P. Ml. Wednesday. Subject. "The

World Before Christ."
Nov. 28 C. E. Night. Business meeting

and social.

Dec. 1 Cornerstone Class. Big social.

Everyone invited.

Dec. :! Bethany Society. All day meeting
Lurichon at noon.

"Say it with flowers'

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Asset." Over
Reserve Fund

S1S.000.000.00
S539.000.00

51 Cornhill Boston
jstematicill, M
a'ely R,lr of

« ti rely

eligibly

SAVE S
IAS If Ol

6%
Shares withdrawn within .1 years of

imwuc riH-t'tvr >0' . of prwfits credited

DEC. SH ARKS ON SAI.K
Shares Ma? Now he Purchased

Prior Series
n2e-.lt

LE \SK leave orders carlv |

I

i

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cnurch and Dix Slreit'-

Mii-ton B Gilford, Minister. Parsonage,
17 th rtle Street. Tel 12S2-W.

lor Flowers and Plants,

j
(hir stork this year will be

j
of the best and we invito your

j
inspection,

f

i

! Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE OlilS—HOME s<I5-J

j COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

While driving his machine on Bor-
der road last week "Gene" Sullivan

was unable to avoid striking a dog
| owned by E. R. Wait of l^wson road.

The animal was fatally injured.

10 30 A. M.- Morning worship with ser-

nvu. Subject, "Benjamin the Wolf." Music
In members of quartet.

12 M. Sunday Sclns.l Session. Classes for

all ages. Graded school,
fi P, M. Epwojth League Devotion . 1

meet

ing. Leader, Mr. G E. Knyper. Subject.

"Christian Opportunities as a Teacher.'

League President, Dorothy Bradsha*.
7 p. M. EVenging Worship. Subject of

Address. "A Cross Word Pu2»le." Music by

Men's Chorus. Song service conducted by Mr.

Kenneth McLeod,
Nov. 2,s Tonight. Epworth League Social

at the Church.
Dec. 3, Wednesday Mid-week meeting

Official Hoard Night. Reports. Tbi, meet-

ing open to all

Dec. 2—Rainbow Croup at Mrs Georgi

Davidson's Tuesday, 2.80, 19 Park avenue
Dec. 4. Thursday W If M S. at Parson-

age at 3 o'clock.

Dec.fi "Scotch Concert" Friday evening at

s o'clock under susplcss of "It. A. Group .

Ladies* Aid. At Church.
Dec 12. Friday evening Gentlemen's Night.

Rainbow Group. Ladies Aid (i Ladies' Par-

lor of the Church. Other group activities. I.e.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cro-s and Washington street. Rev. Wil-
liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence V Harvard
Street. Tel. 0SS1-M. .

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN AT
WINCHESTER

Mrs. William A. Mitchell was hos-

tess at her home on Cambridge street

to a larjje number of members of the

Professional Women's Club last Tues-

day afternoon. Lieut. Charles W.
Furlong was the chief speaker and
took as his subject, "South America
and Why."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Asst. Superintendent <-f the Water
Department Harry Dotten reported a

Fall cf 1 18-100 inches of rain be-

tween Saturday noon and Monday
morning.

LADIES' FLANNEL
Bi.OOMKRS
Ut'Kular Size

45c
Double Kxtra Size :»9c

CHILDREN'S UNION
SUITS

2 years to 16 years
all styles

and

SHAKER SWEATERS
FOR CHILDREN

All Wo<>:. 2« to :n

S3.95
Value $.>.->0

PERCALES. GINGHAMS
and CRETONNES at

19c
yard

4i..'j;!aii^atew*siiP>rii.:!
!

Tai
i

»!''f.i!'- :^«»* am\ uam lica i,"o. i
.

;v i dbw
This L a MoneyBach St>>r"

Seemingly Nothing New
An Kgyufkip archeologltql recentlj

discovered it btmU used mi tbe Nile

bouts -i.lK't) \e;irs ago. This hunk dif-

fers very little, from the Muteroom

berths ii'f modern liners.

FOREST MILLS
UNDERWEAR and

GORDON HOSE

EVERYTHING IN

INFANT'S WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

True Courage
The truest eournte is always mixed I

with circumspection: tins being the

qmtlity which distinguishes the cour-

age "f the wise from the hardiness of

the rush and foolish.—Jones, *>f Nay

lantl.

A Caller

"Why should characters »p would

not otherwise receive be admitted to

a home between the covers of a book?"
,

—Noted Authoress.—Lonirrllle Cou-
j

rier Journal.

& i

(St-
' - V

RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERlEa

Thinking of getting a set?

_ Ready to get a better one?

YOU— Getting good results on your present set?

I -in<r old tubes or Latteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET M IDE
•J. B. HOWARD

A Few Bargains in Stork
TEL. READING 07.16-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

i>24-tr

10.30 A.. St.—Morning worship. Special
missionary Service led by Mrs. O'Brien and
Muss Addie Russrll. of Boston and Winchester.

Truth About Riches
Riches are not an end of life, but

an Instrument of life.—ilenr.r Ward
Beecher.

Individuality First
Youn? man, cet Individuality ; hnt

to order to do that, first set courage.
It requires much not to he a robber
stamp.

Birds Forced to Fast
In cold weather the birds' greatest

enemy Is the length of the flight,

which means a long fast for the dajr-

feedinj; kinds.
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FOfcTNIGHTLY NOTES

24,

re-
The meeting on Monday, Nov.

was one of unusual interest. The
ports ifiven by the various chairmen
showed that "the activities along all

lines of work arc now in full swinp.
The Conservation Chairman, Mrs.

S. C, Sanderson, stressed the "Health
Walks" that are being taken every

Friday morning, leaving Mrs. Messen-
ger's house at !>:.'!U sharp. She re-

minded us that this is the time of year

to put out food for the birds and asked
splendid

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS Wax
snn's.

paper and parafino at Wil-

everyone to co-operate in t

work for the preservation of bird-life

in this country.
The Education Chairman, Mrs. J. II.

Powers, spoke of the great interest

manifested in Child Welfare Work as

shown by a whole day given to the

discussion of subjects pertaining

thereto during Education Week. A
banner was displayed, on which was
inscribed a message to the public per-

taining to the duties of parents in

home-training, showing that the chief

essentials in character-building must
be done in the home. A letter was
read from the Boston Children's Aid

Society telling of the "Home Library

I), partment"; its advantages in a city

to the poor children and how conduct-

ed. An appeal for funds to help carry

on this splendid wmk was made.
Mrs. Sherman. Gem ral Federation

President, has sent out, a message to I

all the clubs, asking the members to
I

observe International Golden Rule,

Sunday. Dec. 7, by providing <>n that;

tlay approximately the same menu
that is provided for tens of thousands

of children in th!' Near East Relief

Orphanages anil by making a generous
j

contribution to their needs fur the re-

maining da>s of the year.

Very interesting reports of the au-

tumn meeting of the State Federation
held iti Lowell, Nov. 29, were given by

j

Mrs. K. It. Cha ie and Mrs. F. C. King.

Mrs. Schrader, State Chairman of
I

Literature gave a few minutes! talk

outlining the work for the study of

drama in the clubs as recommended by
her department. (A detailed account
of this will be given in a later issue.)

The regular program of the after- 1

noon oil" I'-d two attractions. The first

was a group of piano solus by Mrs.

Mavis G. Peteison, a musician of rare

ability, ai! I a member of whom the;

club is justly proud. Mrs. Peterson's:

tirs.t number was the second move-
ment (often called the military move-
ment) of Schumann's Fantasia. This

|

A lareg portion of the former Sny-
der estate laying between Highland
avenue and Bonier road is being de-

veloped by the Edward T. Harrington
|Company. The property has been
j

subdivided and streets are being cut
(

through and constructed, a steam
shovel arid a large gang of men be- 1

ing at work. This will be a restricted •

residential development and with the i

beautiful natural setting of trees,]

rocks and ponds, will undoubtedly be

one of the town's future beauty
spots.

Mr. Daniel R. Beggs returned last

Thursday with two bucks, shot dur-
ing a trip to Jackson, Me.

Radio Sets
I am representative in Winches-
ter for New England's largest

Radio House. Can furnish any
make set from $2.i up.

CASH OR TERMS
Experts to make installation,

will guarantee results. Demon-
stration without obligation.

Phone or write, and 1 will call.

Lawrence O'Connor
12 Mt. Pleasant Street, Woburn

Phone. Woburn 0902-M

JUNCTION (Heated)

GARAGE and
FILLING STATION

l nder V< K Management

Hates For

r ( lar Storage

Low

Truck and Passenger Car

100 CAR CAPACITY
Special Hate- by Season

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Chase of
Port William, N. S.. are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
daughter, Saturday. Nov. 22. Mrs.
Chase was before her marriage Miss
Almena Cogswell of Main street, and
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Cogswell.

Mrs. Russell B. Wiggin and Mrs. J.

Churchill Hindes have cards out for

a reception 'at Waterfleld Hall on
Dec. 3.

The ice cream and candy store on
south Main street formerly conducted
by Arnold & Colgate has been pur-
chased and reopened by P. H. Ran-
dall in connection with their Mt. Ver-
non street store.

Mr. Daniel R. Beggs of Everett
avenue was one of the few Winches-
ter men to bag a deer this fall. Mr.
Beggs secured a tine buck, greatly
admired at Hutchinson's Market dur-
ing the week.

High grade repairing by skilled mechanics
tinder personal supervision of H. II.

Brown who guarantees all work

\\ E SPEC1 VLIZE ()N

BATTERIES—RADIO AND AUTO
REPAIRS AND CHARGING

Jl NOTION GARAGE and FILLING STATION

Cor. Mystic and Middlesex Aves.
SOMERVILLE, MASS.

Day and Night Service
n2S-2t

NEW STORE AT

No. 2 Park Street. Boston

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Now Ready

DE WOLFE & FISKE GO.
ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE

Tel. Hay. t>:»96

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL~& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

iall-tf

Every

was followed by two di lijrhtful sketch-

1

ea of Maedowell's:—"Bre'er Rabbit,"

so quaintly humorous and charming,
and "In a Ger inn Forest," a thing of

mystery and wonder and awesome
beauty." It seldom that we are priv-

ileged to hear Macdowell rendered
with such exquisite understanding.
Mrs. Petersen caught his poetic feel-

ing, anil gave it to us at its best. The
j

last, number was Liszt's Etude in Di
flat, beautiful both in execution and in

feeling. As an encore, Mrs. Peterson

played a charming little dance by Du-

bois - "Charonne Moderne" — whose
dainty minor chords left everyone

smiling.
|

The second pari of the program was
,

»n illustrated talk on New England

by Mr. Eugene Stanwood Jones, offi-

cial photojrrapher for the Boston and !

Maine Railroad, and a very interest-

tag speaker. lie showed lovely pie-!

tures of familiar scene-. Intervale.

Dixvllle Notch, Gloucester Bay, Prov-

incetown, Then he showed some places

of peculiar interest, the Merrimac

River which turns more spindles and]

furnishes employment for more peo-

1

pie than any other river in the world;
j

the town of Warren, N H. which
|

boasts ion rivers an 1 bi lis; the

sand dunes on Cape Cod which can

only be compared with those of Scot-

land; the till Oaken Bucket about

which the song was written; the

"stern and rockbound coast" of New
England which, after all. does not ex-

tend as far south as Plymouth; the

rock that wrecked the Hesperus; and

many more. Unfortunately, the mov-

ing picture machine which was to have

shown two reels of summer camping
pictures refused to work, and all were

disappointed to miss thorn. But a ma-

chine with a broken belt is helpless,

and Mr. Jones promised to show the

put ores at some future time if a date

can be arranged.
.

The women who attended Miss Wei-
j

mer's cooking demonstration at the

Town Hall last Friday afternoon were
,

most enthusiastic over th i new salads ,

and salad accompaniments which she

taught them to make. The nest dem-

onstration, Dec. •">. is on the making

of pastry, fancy Icings and cake.

The next meeting of the Literature!

Depart men: of Thl For

be held at the home of

McDonald, Bacon
Pee. 2, at 3 o'clock

work of the great write

ist W. H. Hudson, wi

with Mrs. F. E. Getty,

i i \ugntiy will

Mrs. Eugene
treet . Monday,

|

The life and
>r and natural-

1 be studied,

chairman of

the afternoon. "Far Away and Long

Ago," which Morley Roberts calls the

best and greatest story of a man's

boyhood in all English Literature

"A Portrait." by Morley Roberts

bo the two sources from which a

sketch of Mr. Hudson's life will be

drawn. "Green Mansion." "The Pur-

ple Land" and one or more short stor-

ies from "The Tales of Pampas" will

be reviewed. There is no fee and all

members of The Fortnightly are cor-

dially invited.

and
will

It's Hard to Build Qood
Balloon Tires

Balloon tires arc fine-but it's hard to build Rood

balloon tires.

They're fine because they practically eliminate

jars and jolts to you and to your car.

But they're hard to build because they arc large,

have thin sidewalls, and they are not pumped up
hard. This means they arc constantly bending

and flexing, and this action is hard on the carcass

of the tire.

But in Goodyear Tires this problem of construc-

tion is solved.

Superm ist Cord is the answer.

This new Cord is finer, tighter woven and will

stretch further, and because of its wonderful elastic-

ity, Goodyea* Balloon Tires are made practical.

Superttvist is found only in Goodyear Balloon

Tires— either to fit the new srruill wheels or—
without change—the wheels now on your car.

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-VV

nOUSewife who buys the new
KiRKMANTSSOAP CHIPS-gcts this assurance:

These perfect little chips can be
u.>ed for EVERY purpose. The creamy, fast-

ing suds are so energetic that your heaviest
fabrics will be quickly, thoroughly washed.
Yet thise same chips safely launder the
finest of lingerie!

Like Kirkman's Soap, these ch;Ps are
guaranteed FREE FROM SILICATE OI SODA.
This means absolute safety to hands and
fabrics alike.

You will be surprised and delighted
with these marvelous little chips—different
from any other brand you have ever used.
And with usual Ivirkman economy, "Less
do More."

MRS. HENRY MPS MORC
MEMORIAL

AN

Announcement was made this week

that Mrs. Eliza Ann Henry of Lin-

coln N H. has deeded to the Morgan
Memorial of <ton the la r ire Six-

storv structure at 17 Yarmouth street

in the Hack Hay. It will b • utilized

as a homo for working women at a

moderate coat with rooms and suits

f-ir married students in Boston educa-

tional institutions. The property is

, ne .>f the most remarkable and timely

pifts received by the institution in re-

cent years.
,

\| r , Henry, the donor, is the mo. her

of John H. Henry of Pasadena, Cal-

ami the late George K. Henry of this

Loth widely known for their

ersonal
itutions.

They have many times given substan-

tially to the woik of the Morgan Me-

mo- ial, anl the late George E. Henry

made possible the building of the nrst

large industrial building of the Mor-

gun Memorial on Corning street.

t iwn
many philanthopies and their pei

interest in a number of Institt

at Your Garage!

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Tetenhone 1208

Services rendered in anv part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephone* 35—174—106 Winchester, Mo
sua
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAHSA* HI SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS . I'KOBATK ffil'KT

To th* h»-ir*-at~law. n«-xt of kin. creditors,

nml all other persons interested in tb* .»*t*t<

•f Manrar^t A. Crawford lal»- of Wim-h-sttr
in mill <'<vonty, deceased, int<-«tat».

WHEREAS h petition ha* been preaented

to naid Cimrt to ^rnr.t a letter of admini I

tion on the wtjii.- of -<in"l •!<vmnni lo AUrv
M> Crawford of Winchester in >-;.i.! Count»
or t/» some other suitable person.

You an- hrr«hy r!!,.*! to ap.-ar at u J'ro

liati- Court to h<-M at Cambridtte in nai.l

County of Middlesex, on thi- fift.» nth .fay of

IXfrmtwr A. I). 1924, nt ten o'clock in the

forenoon, tj> ihow <-an>«'. if any you have, why
the same should not he aranted.

Ami the petitioner i-. hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation onre in rath work, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a n.»»-

paper pablfahed In Winchester the but pub-

lication U> be one day at bast before aaid

Witness, GEORGE F. 1.AWTON. Esnulre.

First Judge of said Court, thl* twenty-nrst

da; of November in the year one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-four

CHARLES N. IIAKK1S. Renter
fl2H-.it

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHi 'SETTS
MIDDUCSEX, SS. PROBATE coi'KT
To the heira-nt-1nw, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persona interested in the es-

tate of Fred J"v late of Winchester in uai.l

Coenty. deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition hn* b<-en presented

to said Court to irrant a letter of adminintra-

tion on the estate of naid deceased to Alice

Joy of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,

without iflvintr a surety oil her bond.
You are hereby riled to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the eighth day of Decem-
ber A. 1). 1924, at ten o'clock In the for<--

noon. to show cause If any have, why the

same should not be (-ranted
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

publie notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

t<> Is- one (btv, at bast, before said Coflrt.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Enquire.

Fb-«t Judge of said Court, this thirteenth

day of November in the year one thousand

shne hundred and twenty-four.
CHARLES N HARRIS. Register

n'JI-:!t

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVKN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Edwin Upton Harrington also

called E. V. Harrington late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

saul estate are called upon to make payment
l" MABEL WINNIFRED HARRINGTON

Executrix

b Warren Street,

Winchester. Mass
Nov. 7, IWii. n-'-^t

The Senior Department of the
First Congregational Church is hold-
ing an entertainment and party at
the church vestry on Friday evening.
Dec. .">.

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASK ACHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Daniel S Boyle late of Winchester in said
Tounty, deceased, intestate

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
lo said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Mar-
garet Boyle .if Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without Kiving a surety on her
bond.

You are h*r»hy cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the second day of

December A. D 1924, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted,

And the petitioner is hereby directed to (rive

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

ti/*) once in each win's, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to Is? one day. at least, before Haid Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, E».iuire,

First Judge of said Court, this eleventh day
of November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
nl4-3t

pi '. . i S .'. n . I
i i ...

. 1

I Strand Theatre |Wotourn
NEXT MON.. TUES., WED.

A Christmas card is an expression
of the irood taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
the greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n'21-tf

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
GAS service is a faithful and

eompetltent B servant as is avail-

able today. M is reasonable in

its demands, faithful to a degree

not approached by any human
service, and so democratic that

it works for everybody.
The onlv way to appreciate it

full is to have to do without it.

Fortunately, few of us need do

that. Interruptions to service

are so few in number that we

give them no thought—we take

gas service for granted—some-

thing that is always on tap for

instant use.

People who talk about "going

hack to the good old clays" of

fifty or a hundred years ago

couldn't b»- paid to do so. If such

a thing were possible. The coal

atove, kerosene lamp, wood pile

and the tea-kettle method of

heating water brine up tiro many
unpleasant memories.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the devis.-e* under the will and all

•th"r peiaona interestad in the estate of
George H Sayward late of Winchester in
-aid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, The New Envland Trust Com-

pany executor of the will of -aid deceased
has presented tr, said Court its petition for
license to sell at private sale in accordance
with the offer named in said petition, or upon
such terms as may Ik- adjudtrtsi best, the real
estate of said d.-e.-nK-d.
Voq are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bata Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of IV-
eomher A D 1924, at ton o'clock in the
foren'sm, to show cause, if any you have,
why the name should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

is-rsons interested, who can he found within
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least.
befi>re said C'«jrt. and if any one cannot lie

so found, hy publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks. In the Win-
chester Star a newspaper published In Win-
chester the last publication to be one day, at
least, beofre said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. I.AWTON. Esquire,
First Judtre of said Court, this nineteenth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-tour.

CHARLES N HARRIS, Register
n21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. Creditors,

ami all other persons interested in the estate

of Charlotte A. Mcintosh late of Winchester
in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has lieen presented
to said Court to irrant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate ef said deceased to William
R. Mcintosh of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
v ".'u are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, In said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of De-
cember A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause if any you have, why the
same should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star A news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-

. nation to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness. GEORGE F. I.AWTON. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court this twentieth day
of November in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-four.
CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

n28-8t

[ COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PROBATE COURT

J
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons Interested in the estate of Georve
F. Parker late of Winrh<«ter in said County,

: d* ceased.

WHEREAS, s certain instrument [ urif>rt-
inir to h- the last will and l.-stament of said

. deceased has hwr. presented to said Court, for

. Probate, by The New Engiaad Trust Com-
l>any and I^-on Parker Tuck who pray that

i letters testamentary may be issued to them.
I
the executors therein nam.sl. without giving

I a surety ..n their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
|
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

i County of Middlesex, on the second day of
December A. D 1984, at ten o'cli ck in the
forenoon, to sh<w cause, if any v-u have,
why the same should not lie tfnintcii.

And saitl petitioners are hereby dir cted
to give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in euch week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star a
newspaper publish, si in Wincehster the la-t

publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interesUsi in the estate, seven days
at least la-fore said Court.

Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON. Esquire,

First Judtre of said Court, this tenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

n!4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

George S. Cabot late of Winchester in said
|

County, (bs'eased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said I

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Harry P. Cabot who prays that
j

letters testamentary may 1m* issued to him,

i
the executor therein named, without giving

i a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cite-d to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said

County of .Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of

, December A. D. ldlM. at ten oe'lock in the
1 forenoon, U> show cause, if any you have, why

J

the same should not he irranted.

Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to

' rive public notice thereof, by puhhshintr this

I
citation once in each week, for thre-e succes-

sive weeks. In the Winchester Star a news-

i
paper published in Winchester the last pub-

. pcation to be one day, at least before said
• Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons

Interested ill the e-state, seven days at least

before said Court,

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON. Esquire,

Fir-t Juiltre of said Court, this twenty-fourth

ady "f November in the year one thousand

nine hundred and twenty-four.
CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register

n'^S-Ht

•THEATRE'
NQW PLAYING

XMe City mat Never Sleeps
A screen version of Leroy Scott's n >vel -Mothe r O'Day"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF DECEMBER 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

D. VY. (.riftith Presents

A merica
A thrilling romance of love and adventure l>> Robert W. Chambers

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Getty Comipson
In "THE FAST SET"

As brisk and breezy as the title itself

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

Call Mystic 1S00 for Reserved Seats

AUTO LIMERICKS
Hy HAY MORRISON

There once was a lad named McBreen

\\ ho purchased a brand new machine

And dii! he propose

To a sweel little Hose?

He ^ot a swift "Yes" from the queen.

A Pirate Sheik's Kiss

Produced by

FRANK LLOYD
Product ions, Ine.

from Rafael Subatini's great-

est novel, with

MILTON SII.I.S

and a supporting east includ-

ing Enid Bennett, Lloyd
Hughes, Wallace Beery and
3.000 players.

A glamorous romance of the
Barbary coast and a fiery dra-
ma of elemental loves and hates
in which a Cornish gentleman
becomes a roaming pirate Sheik
of the Seven Seas.

o
o

WE PROPOSE TO
SERVE YOU

This is our proposition

—

when you need auto advice

or assistance drive in here

expecting experienced

help and a courtesy that is

making lots of friends for

us.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Raymond D. Morrison

TEELE SO. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset I58(i)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 2 3

"Revelation"
With VIOLA DANA, MONTE HI I E, MAR.IOR1E l)\\V
A tremendous story of love among the artists of the Montmarte

"Racing fop Lite"
\\ iili E\ V V)\ \K

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

Arlington Gas Light Go.

WITH i

SMMSBSl

•YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
GAS" Seats Now Selling

Doubles it*

beauty in a
few weeks. hair/-

The World's Greatest I

Scalp Remedy! 1

SINGLE application

stops that miserable itching;

a single bottle has been

known to relieve the worst

caV-'S of dandruff and scalp

disorders. Always sold un-

der Money-Back Guarantee.

Lucky Tiger!
Impoverished, Falling Hair Can

Be Avoided; the harsh, scraggly

kind can be made soft

and luxuriant. Delicately

perfumed and delightfully
si 119— .A
Guicrent.

Read
What Users Say:

"*Yonr t>ueky Tiger h»« done such

tflkctive work In nJding my scalp

of dan .lrufT n'.id srulri disorders thst

I caunot r.-rrnln from writing you.

The best wsv tor anyone to prove
whst I say la to tu.v a bottle and

t it according to directions.

-H. Q. R- Cbcater. P«."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRUGGIST

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOV. 28—29

"WELCOME STRANGER" "KENTUCKY DAYS"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

WEEK OF DECEMBER 1

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"The Tenth Woman"

Featuring RK\ ERLY BAYNE
"Loves Whirlpool"

With JAMES KIRKWOOD
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Ivlerton of the Movies"
With GLEN HUNTER and VIOLA DANA

Earl Williams
In "YOU NEVER KNOW"

COMEDY FOX NEWS
Saturday Matinee Onlv—"INTO THE NET"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 4—5—6

"Barbara Frietchie"
Willi FLORENCE VIDOR, EDM! M) LOWE

The greatest love story in American History

"The Slanderers"
With JOHNNY \\ ALKER

"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"

Highest Class

Features
Ev< ry Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLF S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Hall Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

All the \musement Arts

ThtStaf* The Screen' Huit

TOMORROW i SATURDAY. NOV. 29) 3 SHOWS 2:b0, 6:30. VS»

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC— PRINCESS THEATRE OMCM8TRA

And on the Same Program

CHARLES JONES
-in

—

66Western Luck
A riotona romance of Wall Street and the We*t. A «»• tiagkag

tale of triple daring.

WEEK Or' DECEMBER I

Gloria Swanson
In "HER LOVE S l um "

Prevost
In "CORNERED"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Harold Bell Wright's Story

"THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR"
With a SI PERB CAST

Monte Blue, Beverly Bayne
In "HER MARRIAGE \ <>\\

"

LATEST MAYS AND COMEDY

MATS. TUES?
THURS.SAT

at 2 30 ,

WOBURN
TTitjs 7ffieaire revEN ings

of DlsUrir^tLorvj ^6.30^^8.30,

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
•Jackie Coogan

In "I I I I LE ROBINS* >.\ <:fil SOE"
< !an

NEWS '01 VES OF
il to mis* this?

THE NORTH" COM EDY

LYCEUM SATURDAY
Masiae* at 2:30 Night at 6:30 and

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
And FEATURE PICT! RES



THE WINCHESTER STAK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1^4

A COZY HOME
New England Cottage type, only two years old. First floor: large

room with open fireplace, dining room, .breakfast nook and
en. Second floor: three good chambers and bath. All hard-

Wood floors, vapor steam heat, garage and about 13,000 su. ft. of
land. Price 910,600.

SUBSTANTIAL HOME
On one of the best West Side streets. First floor: living room,
library, dining room and kitchen. Second floor: four Chambers,
sewing room and bath. Third floor: two chambers. Hot water
heat. House needs redecorating throughout, otherwise it is O. K.
15,000 iq. ft. of land. Price $15,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Vary attractive home on West Side. Built two years ago. First
floor: living room with tin-place, sun porch, dining room, breakfast
nook, kitchen and lavatory. Second floor: four good chambers and
hath. About 12,000 s<j. ft. of land. Price $14,000, easy terms or
rental §125 a month.

THE REST TWO FAMILY
House we ever listed. Originally a single residence, this beautiful
home was recently converted into two apartments, one of five
rooms and bath, the upper of seven rooms and two baths. Generous
sized rooms and closets, five fireplaces, new steam heat. Entire
house redecorated by well-known firm of interior decarators. Lower
apartment now rented for #100 a month. About 22.000 sq. ft. of
land. Price $20,000. Easy terms to right party.

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

E

I
I I

Real Estate Insurance 1
c

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING I

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M |

iiiiHiniHntHiaiiininniitiiiiiusiKiniinnuaiiiniiiitiiainiiiui

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING F. GLEASON
Office hours from H to fi evpry day except Sunday.

S(KH-i»l appointment! made in the evening for business people.
Chester 0S02 j Residence 0413-R.

.

Tel. Win

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store

SAVE DOCTOR BILLS -BUY YOUR SHEEPSKIN COATS
FOR BOYS AND MEN

BROWN'S BEACH JACKETS
ICEMEN'S PANTS
WOOL VESTS
WOOL PLAID SCARFS

WARM GLOYES
GOLF SOX
SWEATERS

before Jack F rost i- here—Satisfaction guaranteed
On account of our small space we are obliged io sell a lot of
goods practically (it cost to make room for our

BIC, LINE OF CHRISTMAS GOODS COMING IN

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns

TEL. 1309-M

Remember the date of the Unita-
rian Church Pair supper, Dec. 2. from 1

fi to 7..'10 o'clock. Tickets $1, may be
obtained from the following ladies un-
til Friday. Nov. 28: Mrs. F. E. Hol-
lins. Win. 0904; Mrs. A. E. Rollins,:
Win. 0118.

Tags, seals and Christinas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf
Radio battery for $13.50, a better ;

one $18. Oscar Hedtler Co. Tel. Win.
1208. mh28-tf !

Mr. Lawn I). Trefrey of Somer-
ville, known to many local radio en-
thusiasts, was groomsman at the wed-
ding of Miss Mildred R. Ferguson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles II.

Blake of Melrose to Arnold G. Carey,;
son of .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Carey of

Medford, which took place at the;

First Universalist Church, Melrose, 1

on last Saturday evening. Mr. Carey
j

is also well known in Winchester
(

particularly to those interested in

Water Sports, he having been for

ft/ne time active as a paddler for the
Medford Boat Club.

It is summer time all the time 1

when your bin is full of coal. Park- I

er & Lane Company. Tel. Win. 0Ui2. '

n21-tf '

AutOn\obile registration blanks

may be obtained from Oscar Hedtler

Company.
Miss "Mabel Wingate, violinist of,

Winchester, was the solo artist be-
j

fore the Roxhury Women's Club of

Roxbury at Masonic Hall, Roxhury,

on Friday. Miss Wingate played

"Midnight Hells" ( Heuberger-K.rei.s-

;

ler), and "Melody" which was com-!

posed by General Charles G. Dawes,
j

recently" elected Vice President, and
j

arranged by Kreisler. Both pieces

were received with much apprecia-

tive applause.

A Christina? card is an expression

Of the good taste of the sender. Our

line of Christmas cards is chosen with
j

the greatest care from the best firms

in the country. Prices from :i cents

upward. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n21-tf

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and

birthdays. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n21-tf

The regular meeting of the West-

ern Missionary Society will be held

in the Church vestry Thursday. Pec.

4 from 10 to 4. Those bringing

guests please notify Miss

Folts, tel. 0803-W or Mrs.

Cleworth, tel. 0745.

For Sale—onrub:-.. Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.

Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42 my!2-tf

Maud
Harold

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf
Norman H. Ash, University oi

Pennsylvania '28 is home for the
Thanksgiving holidays.

foal, coke, hard wood and kindling.
We are as near to you as your phone.
Parker & Lane Company." Tel. Win.
0162. n7-tf
The American Legion Auxiliary-

will hold a sale in the Legion House,
Dec. 2, at 2 o'clock. n21-2t

The Winchester Police conducted
a liquor raid at one of the stores in

the center last Saturday evening.
No liquor was found.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices Tel. K02-.J ja6-tf

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.
107.T au24-tf

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 1:15 Saturday af-
ternoi n by a still alarm for a brush
fire in the hollow between Wildwood
street and the Cemetery at Willow
street. There was no damage. This
is the second fire to occur at this lo-

cation within a week.
The Park Battery S'ation. Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,
•
r
)H;i Main street will recharge, repair
or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of atlto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.
Win. lMOo. 9l9-tf

The Winchester Police were noti-

fied last Friday that a large truck be-
longing to Khmer Brothers was be-
ing driven down Mason street by a
man who was apparently intoxicated.

Sergt. Rogers and Officer Noonan
headed the machine off on Washing- 1

ton Street and arrested the driver.

Two companions were also taken into

custody on a drunkenness charge.
For Christmas gifts, Kelley &

Hawes has fine lot of Cedar Chests
for sale. n28-tf

Freshen up your skin with an Elec-

tric massage. Try Lemon cream
treatment or a Boncilla mud massage
for the face at Sullivan's Barber
Shop, S Railroad avenue

Last Friday while going across the

old golf links, Mr. John L. Roberts

of Blind Bridge street found a collie

dog tied to a tree. Unable to find any
one about he took the animal to his

home to await the owner.

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. Jl21-tf

Women who believe triat Hairdres-

sers' Services are always expensive

have an agreable surprise awaiting

them here. The Idonian Beauty Shop.

Tel. Win. 140S. n21-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Last Saturday evening while leav-
ing the filling station of the Colonial
Gas Company at the corner of Park
and Main streets an Essex coupe,
owned by Harry S. Sawyer of Dix
street and operated by Albert K. Saw-

j

yer of the same address was in col-

lision with a Dodge sedan owned by
Mary H. Lydon of Woburn and driv-
en by George Lydon of that city.

The sedan was headed west on Park
street. Both cars were slightly

damaged.
David A. Carlue, pamter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
sl-tf

Fallen arches treated by manipula-
tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,
graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldg.

Tel. 0155. o31-tf
While driving his father's Ford

sedan en Main street last Saturday-
John F. Dempsey, when at the cor-

n r of Elmwood avenue had the mis-
fortune to strike a dog, causing in-

jury to its left front paw. The ani-

mal was cared for by John Roberts
of Main street and turned over to its

owner, Frederick M. Croto of Ken-
dall street.

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Nu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your
weight and retain good lines while
reducing. Room G, Lane Bldg., tel.

Win. 0155. n7-tf

Word has been received of the
marriage of Mr. Wilfred J. Slade of

Boston, formerly a well known resi-

dent of Lebanon street, this town.
Mr. Slade married Miss Brenda Rout-
l.dge of Needham, Nov. 5. The cou-

ple will make their horn, in Needham.
Harper method shampooing and

scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0;'.;?0.

nl4-tf

For your Christmas present. Or-]
der a Chippendale Mirror or a Cricket
at Bergstroms the Upholsterer. n28-tf

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christinas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n'.l-tf

A Christmas card is an expression
of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
tho greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room.

#
n21-tf

A scotch terrier dog, belonging to
Mrs. Mark R. Jouett of Sheffield road
was so badly bitten and torn in a
battle with several other logs last

week that it was necessary for Offi-

cer Edward O'Connell of the Win-
chester Police Department to shoot
the animal.
Take Notice—For Sale—Nice, hara,

dry, wood $10 per cord sawed in any
length and delivered, $2 extra for
sawing. Tel. Woburn 0245. Connie
Chester. n21-3t
The American Legion Auxiliary

will hold a sale in the Legion House,
Dec. 2, at 2 o'clock. n21-2t
At noontime last Friday William J.

Cody of Arlington operating a truck
belonging to Noble and Son of Som-
erville while driving north on Mid-
dlesex street ran over a dog owned
by Michael Foley of that street. He
reported the matter to the police.

Even the propriety and richness of
your clothing is not so essential as
that it be clean and well pressed and
for that you need our service. Hal-
landay's, Winchester 0528. nl4-tf
Dana Kelly, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Kelly of Mystic avenue, got
his numerals as a member of this

year's Harvard Freshman team, fin-

ishing as quarterback in the Harvard-
Yale Freshman game—thus with John
Ordway giving Winchester two play-
ers in that game. At the beginning
of the season there were .10 players
out for the quarter-back position on
the Harvard freshman team.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12

West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewev
1705-M. n28-IU

Frank Rego, general trucking, also

ashes removed) furnaces cared for.

General work of all kinds. Tel. Win.
0843-R. n28-tf

Sugar in Many Treet
Sueur is found In the sap of nearly

two hundred plants and trees.

USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS

For Men
SILK STRIPED SHIRTS

Silk Hose

WEARPLUS $100 TIES
Pajamas

SILK AND WOOL TIES
Gloves

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
Hill h olds

BATES STREET SHIRTS
Golf Hose

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS
Bath Robes

BOYS' SKATING MITTS
Knit Caps

For Women
SILK LACE SCARFS

Suede Belts

FINE WHITE APRONS
Silk Hose

WOOL GAUNTLET GLOVES
Bath Robes

BATH TOWEL SETS
Sport Hose

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
I mbrellas

FINE LINGETTE BLOOMERS
Bath Mats

PINKY WINKY" DOLLS
Bandeaus

—
i

| WINCHESTER COFFEE ROOM
589 MAIN STREET

CAFETERIA LUNCH ROOM
Hot Specials Daily ill Home Cooked Food

Open Week Days from 6:10 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Sundays 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Im

1

1

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs

F.E. BARNES CO., Ask lis Tel. 0272 M

Announcement
w

OPENING ON OR ABOUT

DECEMBER 1st
j

MacMur's Jewelry Shoppe 1

581 MAIN STREET
(Opposite Colonial Gas Station)

Try The House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester

ALL KINDS OF WATCH. CLOCK, JEWELRY AND
OPTICAL REPAIRING

Special Orders Solicited Repairs Promptly Made,

H. STANLEY MacARTHUR, Mpr.

14 years with Waltham Watch Company

njltiijili
1, :** Mniliiiiiiiiiii lliiil -« mrMmrn - • Af-w^mm?

P. B. METCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY'

12 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.
TEL. CONGRESS 3053

List with us now—we have a "waiting lift" of customers for Win-
chester property. Perhaps your home is just tho one wanted by a

particular customer. LIST NOW.
nT-tf

COAL
For the convenience of Winchester Patrons,

we have established an Agency

WITH

A. MILES H0LBR00K

Real Estate
& Insurance

24 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 " Residence 1058-J

Orders placed there will receive our prompt
and careful attention

LOCKE COAL CO.
165 PLEASANT STREET MAIDEN

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

larpo living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room -with china cabinet, butlers pantry, pas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: larpe master's chamber, 2

other chambers and tiled bath. :!rd floor: one chamber and storage.
Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet
of land.

RENTALS
2 tenements near center, $.''2 to $:»5.

A lumber of nico single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Stamped Goods
to Embroider

We have received this w«»k two splendid lines of Articles

to embroider. In Linens and Cottons both white and colored.

Wb have quite a few finished piece* for your inspection.

I

There is plenty of time to make your Christmas Gifts.

Why not look our lino over?

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Shall a practically unanimous
vote of Winchester in open Town
Meeting be repudiated by its citi-

zens?

Shall your Committee on a
War Memorial be deserted after

five years ol painstaking labor?

Shall the honor of Winchester
be maintained?

I

LEST WE FORGET

\ I An address do'iwH by Mr Lewis Pi-khumt
j at e union servic*. in Wfoefceatee Town

Hall on th*» Sunday evening before
Armistice Day. 1924.)

Think it over.
m

War Memorial Committee.

HANLON—JOHNSON

St. Aldens' Church, Brookline, was
the scene on Saturday evening, Nov.

29, of the wedding of Miss Evelyn
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Johnson of Beacon street,

Brookline and Daniel L. Hanlon, son

of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hanlon of Gar-
field avenue, Winchester. The Rev.

John Craey officiated at the ceremony
which was at 7 o'clock.

The bride was gowned in a wedding
dress of white satin crepe with a

ved of tulle caught up with pearls,

and carried a bridal bouquet of white
roses and orchids. She was attended
by her sister, Miss Anna Johnson,
as bridesmaid. Her gown was of

white beaded canton crepe and she

carried Ophelia roses. Mr. John Han-
lon of Winchester, brother of the

groom was best man.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the home of the

bride's parents, and a wedding sup-

per was served. The ushers for the

occasion included the three brothers

of the bride, Messrs. Paul, Kimball
and Ralph Johnson.

At the conclusion of the reception

Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon left on a wed-
ding trip to New York and Washing-
ton. Upon their return they will

make their home in Cambridge.

WINCHESTER MAN INJURED IN
BOSTON

Mr. Amos Banks, well known resi-

dent of Main street was rushed to the
Boston City Hospital last Monday as
the result of a fall into a 20 foot ele-

vator shaft at the South street plant
of the Bell's and Cobb Company in
Boston.
Mr. Banks is employed as a truck

driver by the firm of Beggs and Cobb,
having for a number of years been
connected with the Boston office of
the concern. Last Monday he was
engaged in delivering a load of leath-
er and had backed his machine up to
the elevator shaft preparatory to dis-
charging his cargoe when in passing
behind his truck his foot slipped and
he pitched backward into the open
well some 2(1 or more feet in depth.
The fall rendered Mr. Banks un-

conscious and he was rushed to the
City Hospital where his name was at
once placed upon the danger list. An I

examination of his injuries showed
him to be suffering from a possible
fractured skull and internal injuries.

The latest reports from Mr. Banks
are to the effect that he is resting 1

much more comfortably. The exact
j

extent of his injuries had not been de-
termined when the Star went to press.

BOY VIOLINIST AT VESPER
SERVICE

First Congregational Church Sunday
4:30 P. M.

CHAPMAN—SMITH

A pretty home wedding took place

on Thanksgiving evening at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Smith
on Ridge street when their daughter,
Miss Dorothy Locke Smith, was
united in marriage with W. Gordon
Chapman of Nashua, N. H. The
ceremony was performed at 6 o'clock

by the Rev. Forrester Macdonald of

Hyde Park.
The bride was attractively gowned

and was accompanied by Miss Mar-
jorie Chapman of Winchester as maid
of honor. The groomsman was Ar-

thur French of Winchester.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held, at the conclusion of which

the young couple left for a honey-

moon trip by motor. Upon their re-

turn they will reside at 107 Amherst
street, Nashua, N. IL, where Mr.

Chapman is engaged in business. Mr.

and Mrs. Chapman will be at home
after Feb. 1.

MERRY MAID CANDIES

Please leave your Chrismas orders

early. Careful attention to packing

and sending mail orders. M. H.

Blanchard, 23 Myrtle street, tel. Win.

0Mli»-\V\ nS-2t*

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES

The Memorial Services of Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks will be held on Sun-
day evening, Dec. 7, in Lyceum Hall
at 8 o'clock. The orator will be the
Hon. Frederic W. Cook, Secretary of

State. Music will be furnished by an
orchestra and singing by visiting
artists.

It is a definite obligation of mem-
bership that every Elk should attend
these services and throughout the
length and breadth of the United
States nearly 1500 Lodges will pay a
deserved tribute to the memory of
their departed brothers. These serv-
ices are born 6f the sweetest senti-

ments of the human heart and evoke
none but the tenderest and most up-
lifting emotions.
The public are respectfully invited

to attend these services.

FIRE TELEPHONE CALLS

All citizens should note the change
in the telephone numbers at the cen-
tral fire station. The new numbers
are:
Emergency - Win. 1800
House Win. 1801
In case of fire either number may

be- called.

YOU
Should read every advertisement in this paper.

Winchester Merchants are selling YOU their wares.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

The First Congregational Church
has for its artist at the Vesper Serv-
ice Sunday afternoon Allan Farnham,
Boy Violinist.

Allan Farnham is an American boy
in his early teens, who has been a pu-
pil of Harrison Keller, founder of the
Boston String Quartet and a well-
known violin teacher. Last year, Al-
lan was taken to New York to play
for the great master, Leopole Auer,
who pronounced him "extraordinary"
in every detail, and although Auer
now accepts only a very few pupils,
he has offered to give this boy les-

sons, because he considers him one of
the coming great violinists of the day.

Allan Farnham has played very
little, as it has been the wish of his

teacher and family that he would not
be heard in public until he was form-
erly presented in recital. This year,
however, he has the honor to play in

three of the leading clubs of Boston,

—

the Harvard Musical Association, the
St. Botolph Club, and the Harvard
Club. He is also to appear in Haver-
hill in a course of three concerts, the
other two artists being Roland Hayes,
greatest of singers, tenor, who has
filled both Symphony Hall and Carne-
gie Hall, New York, and Myra Hess,
the celebrated English pianist.

It is interesting to note that this

remarkable young violinist has no
foreign blood in his veins, and is a
shining example of what a real Amer-
ican boy possesses in the way of
musical talent.

Richard Malaby, who is to accom-
pany the violinist, is a graduate of
Iceland Stanford University, at which
University, after beng graduated, he
was given the chair of music.

Mr. Chidley will give a brief ad-
dress on "The End of the Trail."
The public is invited.

The program is kg follows:

Cesar Franrk Sonata
AllegTetto ben Moderate— Allegro
Recitative- Allegretto poco Mosso

Granadoa-Krelalcr Spanish nance
Chaminade-Kreisler ... Serenade Ksp.mgnole
Franroeur-Kreisler .. Scilliano and JRigaudon
Bach , .. Arioso
Schumann-Auer Prophet Bird
Kreisler La Gitana

It was tt nappy thought on th» part
of the fjegiorf - to invite all the
churches in Winchester to take part
in th ; s unron service and it 'is' a real
"pleasure to me to be asked td jofn
with the ministers of all these
churches in this simple service on the
Sunday nearest Armistice Day, lest
we forget the sacrifices of that War-
time period. The hearty response
which this invitation of the Legion
received is evidence that it was much
appreciated.

It is a rare privilege to be permitted
to speak on any subject to such a rep-
resentative gathering of our town's
people as I see before me here to-
night, but when I was invited to speak
briefly upon the subject which I am
$ure interesrs every one of us and in
Which I am deeply interested—the
War Memorial— I accepted with alac-
rity.

Six years ago, on the Sunday be-
fore Armistice Day, we had a simi-
lar meeting in and in front of this
Town Hall. Rut how different our
situation then from what it is tonight!
How thankful we should be for that
difference! Have you forgotten the
conditions which surrounded us at
that time? Millions of men were ar-
rayed against each other in the far
flung battle-lines, armed to the t?eth
with every engine of destruction that
man could conceive or modem science
invent. Men were being mowed down
like wheat before the reaper, and for
a time it seemed as if our boasted
civilization was threatened with des-
truction. Devastation, destruction,
and annihiliation seemed to be the
watch-word of those days.

Six hundred of our Winchester boys
were in the service of their country.
Six hundred homes were watching the
papers every day to see if any of
their boys' names were among the
long lists of killed and wounded.
Every day we were thinking about
these boys of ours in the training

camps, on the stormy seas, amidst
the deadly submarines, in the trenches
under the scorching shells, or boldly

flying above the clouds over the ene-

my's lines, like an eagle seeking its

prey. Every night as we went to our
beds we wondered how and where
they were—were they warm, as we
were; were they fed and clothed, as we
were; were they sick and wounded,
and if sick and wounded, were they
being cared for as we would be, and,

above all else, would they ever come
home? We were ready at that time

to give our last dollar, if need be, to

r
«nd the war and bring them safely

sack to their homes.
On the very next morning after

that meeting hostilities ceased and the
war was practically over. Will we
ever forget that day! How we
laughed and cried! How we shouted
and leaped for joy! How we thanked
God that dark clouds which had
hovered over us for so long were to

be swept away, that the sunlight of

Peace was to be poured in upon us,

and, above all else, that the boys
were coming home!
But 10 of these boys of ours did

not come back, for they had gone to

their last sleep, wrapped in the flag

they had sworn to defend. They had
given their all the the scourge of war
might be kept from their home-land
anil that you and 1 might live on in

peace and comfort. Two of them, at

least, sleep with their comrades where
they fell, somewhere in France or on

Flanders' Field.

The men and women of Winchester
did not in their great joy forget these

boys or the great service they and
their fellows had rendered. We de-

termined that somewhere in our town
there should be erected a suitable

memorial that should keep forever

fresh in our minds and in the minds
of our children ana our children's chil-

dren the story and lessons of the

Great War. Committees were ap-

pointed to prepare such a memorial.

A hundred thousand dollars were
placed at their disposal—two hun-

dred thousand could have been se-

cured for such a purpose at such a

time, so thankful were we that the

war was over.

After six years of careful study

and consideration our hopes are now
to be realized. With remarkable una-

nimity we have agreed as to the type

of memorial-to be erected. There is

to be no element of utility connected

with it. The glory and pomp of war
will not be accentuated. While it

will forever call attention to the

dreadful struggle which the world

passed through in the Great War. it

will emphasize the purposes for which

we entered the war—not for conquest,

not for booty as in the olden days, but

that humanity might once and for all

be freed from the rule of military

despotism; that justice, right, and

fair-dealing might prevail among the

nations of the earth, and the rights

of the smallest as well as the most

powerful nation might be respected.

(Continued to page 4)

TWO HUNDRED AT RECEPTION
FIRE AT WATERFIELD HALL

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 8.10 Sunday evening
for a chimney fire *at Waterfield
Building. Due to the snow and ice

on the roof the structure was not
threatened and the firemen quickly
had the blaze under control. The
origin of the fire is not known.

MR. HARRIS HAD SAFE MARGIN

Final figures now available on the
contest at the November election for
the office of Registry of Probate for
Middlesex County show that Mr.
Charles N. Harris of Winchester re-
ceived 139.506 votes with Mr. John J.

I Butler of Wakefield polling 81,817.

Mrs. J. Churchill Hinds and Mrs.

Russell B. Wiggin were hostesses to

more than 200 of their friends at a

reception and tea held Wednesday
afternoon from four to six in Water-
field Hall. The decorative color

scheme was worked out in yellow

with yellow flowers and candles. Re-
freshments were served. From all

reports the affair was highly success-

ful.

There will be a series of meetings
in the library of the High School be-

ginning at 8 p. m. next Thursday,
Dec. 11, of those interested in the Boy-

Scout movement. All fathers and
men otherwise interested in boys are
cordially invited to attend.

COMING EVENTS

MacMILLAN *ADlO SPEED

When Captain MacMjllan lectured
in Winchester two years ago he told
us how, way up in Baffin Land, he
had corected lite watch every day by
rad ?o from Washington. We all

gasped. We thought that was mar-
vellous—two years ago.
But when he Comes to Winchester

on the evening of Jan. 3 to tell us of
his last expedition we will hear of
wonders in radio which out-marvel
that one until it shrinks to common
place. Here is one he probably will

not have time to mention. A year
ago Thanksgiving the mothar of Mae-
Millan's young radio operator sent
him a message from Hartford, Conn.
The only stations which could reach
"Wireless North Pole" at that time
were those on the Pacific Coast
Hartford called Catalin Island, Cali-

fornia. Catalina relayed to North
Greenland. WNP acknowledged it to

Catalina. Catalina sent word back to

Hartford. Hartford received the ac-

knowledgement just five minutes and
six seconds after the original mes-
sage left Hartford!
Do you want to know the other

wonders? The tickets for Captain
MacMillan's lecture will be put on

sale at the Star office a week from
Saturday morning, Dec. 13.

UNITARIAN CHRISTMAS FAIR

A truly Christmas atmosphere per-

vaded the Unitarian Church rooms
at the opening of the annual bazaar

on Tuesday afternoon, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Clifford P. Nutting.

The decorations, the work of Miss

Margery Bradford of this town, were
charmingly suggestive of the holiday

season in their red and green, with

silver stars shading the lights and

icicles giving a wintry touch.

The general plan of the fair was a

succession of little shops presided

over by ladies of the church. The
French Shop, showing dainty dress

accessories displayed on back velvet-

covered counters, was a great suc-

cess as presided over by Mrs. Frank
Men-ill. The Antique Shop with its

fascinating old-fashioned furnishings

was completely sold out under the

management of Mrs. Frederick M.

Ives, Mrs. Arthur Black and Mrs.

James Dwinell. Mother Hubbard's

Old Woman in the Shoe was the fea-

ture of the Doll Shop, the many chil-

dren being dolls of all kinds under

the care of Mrs. Warren Goddu. Mrs.

Richard Derby's Food Shop was laden

with good things, the few which re-

mained unsold being sent to the

Home for Aged People. The children

buzzed like bees about Mrs. Barton

K. Stephenson, whose Candy Shop

was stocked with sensible sweets for

youngsters.
The Grab Shop, with Mrs. Arthur

Rogers and Mrs. Right in charge,

was a special feature for the children,

who rang the door-bell and were

handed a prize-package by a mechani-

val maid. Mrs. George Apsey con-

ducted the Household Shop, and Mrs.

Herbert Wadleigh the Fancy Shop

where patrons bought many excel-

lent Christmas gifts. Mrs. Klwell

Huttorworth sold 25 cent articles and

Mrs. B. F. Wild sold countless little

left-hand washboards. Toilet arti-

cles were dispensed by Mrs. Oren
Sanborn and Miss Alice Mason. A
properous business in second-hand

books was conducted by the Alice F.

Symmes Society. Christmas wrap-

pings were in charge of Mrs. Harold

Farnsworth, The Flower Shop, gay
with Christmas greens and potted

plants was a popular section pre-

sided over by Mrs. Edward Kenerson.

Miss Amelia Wulkop dispensed the

ever popular ice c.e'ani cones. The
check-stand an innovation, proved

profitable under the management of

Miss Ruth Bowe.
An entertainment for children was

arranged for by Mrs. W. E. Clark.

At 7 o'clock a turkey supper was
served to over 200 guests under the

skillful management of Mrs. Still-

man P Williams and Dr. Mary T.

Maynard. Miss Oriana Wingate and
a group of her pupils added to the
enjoyment with musical selections.

COMMUNITY BOWLING LEAGUE

De* 5. Friday. S.1S p. m. Wyman Am
My Hall Meeting of W>man Chapter at
Mothers -

Association. Speaker, Misa Alice
Jordan on "What V..ur Children Kuad."
Music. Everyone cordially invited.

Dee. 5. Friday. Entertainment and partv
by Senior Department, Fip»t Congregational
Sunday School at 7.30 p m.
DM. 6, Saturday Father and Sons' Night

at < ajuniet Club at a p. ni. Movies of Beav-
by Jonrti.

| .

Dec. 7. Sunday. Memorial services of Win-
chester Lodge uf Elks. Lyceum Hall at 8
p. rn.

Dec. a. Monday Regular meeting of the
F*rtnightly in the Town Hall at 2 30 p. m.

Dee. H. Monday. * p. m. High School.
Meeting gf the Winchester High School Par-
ent-Teacher Asauciat ion. Sl«e«kur, Mr. Carl
1.. Sehrad«r.

Pee. ». Tuesdav. Regular meeting and elec-
tion of officers of William Parkman Lodge at
".SO p. m.

Dae, 10. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 o"c!ock.

Dee. 11, Thursday. 3 o'clock. Meeting ot
tli,: Florence CritUnton Circle at the home of
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. High street Mm.
Clarence R Preston and Mrs. Miles Standi.*,
speakers.

Dec. 12, Friday. Calumet visits Old lielfry
Club at Lexington.

Doc. 12, Friday. Group 8. Food and Can-
dy Sale. First Congregational Church 1 to
5 p. m.

Dec. 1.1. Saturday at 2.15, Town Hall Chil-
dren's Theatre Company of Boston presents
I-ouisa M. Alcott's "Little Women", a play
in three acts

Dec. IS, Saturday. Z :S0 p m Town Hall.
Play: "Little Women" by Louisa M. Aloott.

Dec. IT. Wednesday. Children's Day of the
Mothers' Association at High School Assem-
bly Hall at :i p. m. Sale and entertainment.
Bargains for young and old,

DefC IT. Wednesday. Mothers' Association
Christmas Sale Assembly Hall, 3 p. m

Dec. it. Wednesday, 3 p. m, Assembly
Hall. High School. Children's Day of the
Mothers' Association. Save the elate.

Dec. 19. Friday at 3 30. Town Hall Chil-
dren's Theatre Company of Boston.

Dee. 19, Friday evening. Regular meeting
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter at T p. m

Dec. 311, Tuesday. Old Folk's Concert. Aus-
pices Women's League. First Baptist Church.
Lyceum Hall at S p. m.

Deo. 31. Friday. New Year's Eve party at
Calumet Club.
Jan. 3, Saturday. Captain Donald U. Mar-

MUlan, Town Hall. s p. m.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given a
January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issue*
of this year free.

E. T. VINAL

Mr. E. T. Vinal, formerly of
Brockton, died after a two weeks ill-

ness, on Saturday, Nov. 29, at the
home of his son, Ralph S. Vinal, 6
Salisbury road. He was in his 91st
year and had made his home in Win-
chester during the past 12 months.
He was a native of Norwell, Mass.,
and is survived only by his son, Ralph
S., of this town.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 2.30 conducted by
the Rev. George Hale Reed, minister
of the Winchester Unitarian Church.
The body was cremated and the inter-

ment will be made in the spring at

Norwell, Mass.. his former home.

"LITTLE WOMEN"

In bringing to Winchester the Chil-

dren's Theatre Company of Boston,
with their delightful plays for chil-

dren, the Fortnightly Room Commit-
tee ofTers a much desired opportunity
to provide suitable amusement for our
young people right here at home,
without the additional expenditure of

time and money required in going to

Boston, or to neighboring towns.
While the programs are intended es-

pecially for children, the demand for

tickets by grown-ups who plan to

"take some little friends" is surpri.s-

I ingly great, and the children will not
be alone in their enjoyment.

CATHERINE CORBE

It is reported that eight teams will

make up tht; Community Bowling
League this year. Included are the
Winchester Laundries team, last
year's winner. Odd Fellows, William
Parkman Lodge of Masonsi Winches-
ter Post American Legion, Benedict
Club, Sullivan's Alleys, George W.
Blanchard1 & Company and the Old
Timers. The last two named are new
to the circuit this season. The K. of
C, the Carpenters and the Elks failed
to enter teams. It is expected that
bowling will begin next week.

SCHOOL NOTES

Christmas Recess

The schools will close for the
Christmas holidays at the usual hour
on Friday, Dec. 19, re-opening Mon-
day, Dec. 29.

The schools will close for the New
Year Holidays at the usual hour on
Wednesday, Dec. 31, opening again
Monday, Jan 5, 1925.

The "scooter" coaster belonging to
the young son of Mr. George T.
Davidson which was reported lost last
week was recovered by tho Winches-
ter Police on last Friday.

Catherine Corbe, stven year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-

b» passed away Monday afternoon at

the home of her parents on Irving

street. Her death was caused by heart

failure, the little girl having been in

poor health for the past two years.

Funeral services were held at hrr

home on Thursday morning followed

by a High Mass of Requiem at St.

Mary's Church celebrated by the Rev.

Fr. Joseph A. Quigley. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

PULLED CHILI) FROM WATER

Florence Pynn, small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pynn of Mt. Ver-

non street, while playing near her

home, fell into the Aberjona River

in the rear of the Winchester Fire

Station. Fireman Everett Kimhall
who was on the second floor of the

building happened to be looking oat

a window just as the little girl slipped

into the river. Hastening from the

building he quickly pulled the child,

from the water and removed her to

her home. Little Miss Pynn is not ex-

pected to suffer any ill effects from
her icy ducking.

DRAWN FOR JURY DUTY

At this week's meeting of the

Board of Selectmen Messrs. Charles
N. Eaton of Lewis road, Stanley G.
H. Fitch of Oxford street, Gustave
Hakanson of Lincoln street and Ar-
thur P. Irving of Warwick place were
drawn for jury duty in the Superior
Court. Mr. Eaton is to serve as a
Grand Juror, Mr. Fitch as a traverse
juror in the civil court, and Messrs
Hakanson and Irving a., traverse
jurors in the criminal court.

Mr. Harrison Chaiw.ck is located
in Detroit, Mich., when he has ac-
cepted a position with the Dodge.
Brothers Motor Car Company, lie
was formerly with the Rolls-Royce
Company in Springfield, Mass.
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C. D. OF A. NOTES

Resources

$2,850,000

Every effort of the Court is beinsr

directed towards the success of the

Christmas 'Charitable whist which
will be held in K. of C. Hall next Fri-

day evening, Dec. 12. The pri7.es that
j

are being offered for this \vh ; st are of

a hijrh order and will attract many i

whist lovers from tins and other 1

towns. Sister Mary Fenton is chair-
)

man of the party and will be assisted

by Sisters Anna Hanlon, Josephine
j

Power and a committee of 2d mem-
|

hers. Each member feels*it her moral
, I obligation to do her utmost for the

j

'
I
success of the Christmas whist, as

the demands on the Court's good-will

at this season are espcially heavy.
At last night's regular meeting

Sister Annie E. Vayo was unanimous-
j

ly re-elected to lead the Court's ac'-
j

$5
Will put in an electric floor pine

in any room on the first floor ot

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TKL. 0300
my\2-tf

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL
4RT1CLBS SUITABLE KOR GIFTS

SftlwreMi, Room in. No* Stucfm Hldjf.,

no TRKMONT ST.. boston
M ,i".i^tM. , llais'*. Kunrn*r», Lunch-
eon Seis and llilw— Rt*»*d Rankt-tn
and Tr«pa—Cabin* Work—Knitted
and i rochrtfd (tOMft*
Ererjr pardl«M help* a blind person

to bwiimf a meffl ttW«l member of
hi* community.

For tkoM w ho ran not v i*it the H..«

tun SalcT*riK»m. w e ha* e arranitcd
through the courtesy of Mrs. Louis
S>nder to ha**' these jroods on aalr at

her humr. 7 Manchester Road. Win-
chewier. TEL. WINCHESTER 1581.

i

Tiiia Hnnk la .1 Mutual Snvini?s Bank incorporated uniU.- the laws nf tin- Commonwealth
<.f MassarhaaetU nn.i i» operated solely for lp« bfn-tu ui ita dsjioiltora.

WE WILL BE PLEASED In HAVE Vol

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB FOR 1925
BOOKS NOW READY

for a Merry Christmas next year.An easy way t«» provide

to $.1.00. Interest allowed on .il

Itusiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Clamisses cents

classes. The C.lul> starts week <d' December 22.

.Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.J 6 to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

SAFEGUARD LAUREL, HAVE I. IV

IMi ( HRISTMAS TREES

The Conservation Committee of the

Fortnightly sends out the following

message to t he public

:

The mountain laurel (kalmia lati-

folia) offers us its great beauty twiee

yearly. In the early summer, this

beautiful American shrub is covered

with pink and white clusters of she

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The meeting on Monday, Dec. 8, in

the Town Hall at 2.30 p. m., will be

of unusual interest t<> all club mem-
bers as the newly formed Fortnightly

Quartette will make its ill but and

will furnish an attractive musical

program, with Mrs. Gertrude N.

Barnes, chairman. Miss Gertrude
Winchester Holt, a reader of person-

alitv and charm will contribute a part

MISS ALICE JORDAN TO SPEAK
AT W Y MAN ASSEMBLY

HALL

shaped buds and blossoms. Later ith

evergreen leaves are outlined in their «f*e program fo^the^fterno^^

• lark beauty against a wintery land-

scape. Its very beauty and charm in-

duces overlavish cutting. Our road-

sides and nearby hills are suffering

its loss through destructive gathering.
In summer, laurel blossoms are

used for home and church decorations.

In winter it suffers greater inroad-,

whin extravagant use of its budded
branches are fashioned into Christmas
wreaths and festoons to decorate

homes* ball-rooms, churches and o'ir

city streets. Refrain from its use and
ur^e ethers to do likewise. Nursery
men are offering as laurel substitutes,

cuttings from evergreen trees, grown
in their nurseries.

"Care for the future involves pres-

ent sacrifice."

"Are we not willing \j forego some
decoration of st reels and ballrooms
for sake i f preserving, for the enjoy-

ment of future generations, the beau-

ty of our woods, roadsides and pas-

tures where laurel grows?"
"When laurel is guth< red at nil. rut

with sharp kn ie, uti Hot tuicK or

branches; cut m moderation; cut at

distance from roadsides, thus leaving

uninjured those plants positioned to

give pleasure to the greatest number
of people. Above all. do everything

possible to check its use as a winter
decoration."

I he owner of a laurel swamp re-

cently gave permission to a florist to

get "a little laurel for Christmas dec-

orating." The 11. l i t brought a cart

and devastated the place, *o that there

were hardly any flowers the next sum-
mer. Such excessive depredations on

a slow-growing plant cannot but have
a most serious effect in localities

which are accessible to our large

towns.
From Mrs. Sherman, our General

Federation President, comes this

Christmas-tree suggstion. Plant a

living Christmas tree in urn or box.

In summer it may live out of doors;

in winter remove to the house to be

used as a Christmas tree. When
grown too large for use in home, re-

plant tree on lawn. This tree on the

lawn made festive with bright-colored

lights will bear a good will message
from the happy home to the passerby

«t Christmas time.

Seals or stickers, to be used on let-

ters and packages, have been pre-

pared. The seals carry this Conser-
vation message, "Laurel and Ground-
Fine are fast disappearing; use sub-

stitutes for Christmas."
Seals may be obtained from the

Fortnightly Conservation Committee,
Wis. E. C. Sanderson, Chairman.

Committee will have an exhibition in

the rear of the hall, and
"There i* coming; to you a rare chance,

Quite evident, nvvds but u glance,

A ChHatmaa bouquet
Or u berry bowl, say,

Om- ami all will most surety entrance."

This is an opportunity for you to

help give cheer to the unfortunate
ex-service men who must spend the

beautiful Christmas season in the

This afternoon, at Wyman Assem-
bly Hall, Miss Alice Jordan of the
Boston Public Library is to address
the Wyman Chapter of the Mothers'
Association en "What Shall Children
Read?" Incidentally it will help com-
plete your Christmas list of desirable
gifts for children. To facilitate this

it has been arranged to have at the
Hall for your inspection copies of all

thy books Miss Jordan is to mention
in her address.

The meeting is at 3.16 p. m, and is

cordially open to everybody inter-
ested. The new piano will be heard
most pleasurably in a musical pro-

gram which is to precede the address.
Mrs. Peterson will give a group ofhospital. Come earlv and do your,

share to make glad some sad and I PJ8no.
selections, and Mrs. Walter

lonely heart. The committee asks for

tivities as Grand Regent for the com-
ing year. A full list of the other offi-

cers will be published next week.
The sympathy of the entire Court

membership goes out to Sister Mid-
lie L. Maguire who was called to De-
troit, Mich., on Monday evening be-

cause of the death of her father. Ex-
pressions of sympathy for Sister Ma-
guire in her bereavement are being
extended, not only by the Court mem-
bers, hut by the many town-folk to

whom she has endeared herself since

coming to Winchester.
Sister Maria Coty is reported as be-

in*: well on the road to recovery.

Grand Regent Annie E, Vayo left

at noon today to enjoy her Rnnuftj •

winter visit with .Mr. vayo's mother
and homefolk at L'vbridge. While

there, Sister Vayo will have a com-]

plete rest from her streiious duties as

Grand Regent of our extremely ac-

tive Court, returning to town in time •

for the Charitable whist next week.

Lecturer McDonald announced a:

last night's meeting that the plans i

for the January Social meeting in-
1

c!u<' an illustrated lecture on Jean
of Arc by the Rev. Fr. Stinson, S. I. 1

After the meeting, refreshments were
served and a social hour enjoyed.

1). I). Marie C. Fallon will install

the newly elected officers at the first

meeting in January.

FLORENCE CR1TTENTON'
LEAGUE

The next meeting of the Winches-
ter Circle of the Florence Crittenton

League will be held at the home of

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn on High street

Thursday, Dec. 11. at three o'clock.

It is hoped that a large number of the

members will ho present as there are
two very fine speakers for the after-

noon. Mr. Clarence R. Preston will

speak on, "Some Observations On the
Girl Problem in Europe" and Mrs.
Miles Standish will speak on, "The
Placemt id and Supervision of the
Girls from the Home" which part of
the work she has in charge. There
wij! also be an exhibition of toys
which all should come and see.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

ayain-t the ever-increasing hazards of

FIRE, THEFT, WRECK
in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS PERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside vour permanent home

When you »r<> not traveling your Personal EffeoU aro protected (ai well aa Uowr
of your Iramsdinte family I.

When your or their clothes, etc are nt the laundry i when your or their clothes,
etc. ar.- at the tailor's; when your or their clothes, ete. are a', the elenner's i When
your ot their jewelry, etc, ia at the jeweler's,

For further particulars apply to

Dewick & Floncl^rs
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST.. COR. MILK ST. BOSTON 1. MASS.
TEL. MAIN 7iJ0

FOR HER CHRISTMAS
—a—

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BOX TAKES THE PLACE OF ICE

-an

—

OLIVER OIL CAS BURNER

MISSION UNION

The speaker at the Mission Cnion
next Tuesday will be Miss Marguerite
Wright, Principal of Institute Colon,

Gaudalajara, Mexico. Please notice

that the hour is changed to 1.30.

btrangers are welcome.
Mrs. William F. Kdlefson is in

charge of the luncheon at 12.30.

volunteers to crochet together the

squares fir the afghans, From the

Chelsea Naval Hospital there comes
an appeal for 12 new afghans for the

Tubercular Ward recently opened.
Suggestions for the Christmas

boxes for the ex-service men: woolen
gloves, handkerchiefs, soap boxes
and soap, scissors, garters, Ever-
sharp pencils, calendars on standards,
cheap watches and clocks.

An excellent opportunity is to be

v n .' Fortn'ghtly members and
ii.e.r fri.'.ms to tenew their acquain-
tance with and to introduce to their

children the charming characters of
Louisa Alcott's "Little Women" when
a dramatization of this book is given
by the Child vn's Theat re Players on
Saturday, U . LI, at 2.15 o'clock in

the d own Ha 1.

Winship will sing a group of
dren's songs.

chil-

FOR THE HEATER

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

ANNUAL MEETING OF EASTERN
STAR

The annual meeting of Winchester
Chapter 175 O. E, S. was held Mon-
day evening in the Masonic apart-

ments. The usual reports were read

and accepted and the Chapter was
foun 1 to be in a flourishing condition.

All bills have been paid and a sub-

stantial sum is in the treasury. Sev-

eral new members were proposed.

Alter the election of the following of-

ficers a rainbow buffet lunch was
served: Worthy Matron, Fsther A.

Stidstone; Worthy Patron, George H.

Lochman; Associate Matron, Fdith B.

Larrabee; Secretary, Allena E. Rob-

erts; Treasurer, Edith 1. Cummings;
Conductress, Mabel Edwards; As-

sociate Conductress, Sara M. Wood.
Ernest W. Hatch was elected Trustee

for three years.

Mr. Robert F. Guild of the Win-

chester School Committee, an old

Harvard star, was linesman at the

Medford-Malden game last week.

( hristmas cards are ready at Wil-

>n I he Stationer's.

NEW STORE AT

No. 2 Park Street, Boston

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Now Ready

DE WOLFE & FISKE GO,

ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE
Tel. Hay. 6596

a*8-St

Miss Campbell's School
Announces the opening of the Second Term for Kindergarten

arid Primary ft ark on Monday, January 5, 192~>.

For Enrollment Apply at an Early Date to

FRANCES EES. CAMPBELL
WA.TERFIELD HALL WINCHESTER

<>r Telephone Kenmore 3000
d6-tf

HUDSON OR
CAR

KIMBALL & EARL
U INCHESTER

| 751 MAIN STREET
I TELEPHONE 1365

Christopher Wren Tea Shop
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

WILL OPEN MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st

PLATE LUNCHEON 75

STEAK SUPPER 1.00

FOl M AIN LUNQH 1",

TRKMONT AT PARK STS. BOSTON
n28-2t

pHE various services we have to offer have been moil care-

L fully planned to lit the needs of our natrons. M *. Y WE

SERVE YOU?

m̂ WINCHESTER.
LAUNDRIES

Tel. Win. 0390

CONVERSE PLACE

AUTO LIMERICKS
By HAY MORRISON

If your nanny you'd keep safely tied

While out in your auto you ride

Have us overhaul

It then it won't stall

In safety you then will abide.

UNINSPECTED OFTEN
MEANS UNSAFE!

You should take our ad-

vice — instead of taking

chances. Let us see that

every bolt and screw is in

place and that vour engine

i« giving the right account

of itself.

CENTRAL GARAGE

iMMiiiiDiiiiiiimiinHiiiiiiiiii.jiiiii!iHiiniiinniiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiii[:iiiuiniiiit]t iiuiuiiiiimuiiut..;imuuni

I CLARA CATHERINE

| Christmas Candies
| An Ideal (iift

a

I WE MAKE OUR OWN RIBBON CANDY AND BARLEY TOYS
Mail Orders Securely Backed and Shipped Promptly

S A. A. MORRISON
557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0966

•u-tf

DAY and NIGHT WASHING
WINCHESTER CENTER

J. Johansen

REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
TEL. 1378

Raymond D. Morrison

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—360 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT& WIN. H. Mc MULLEN

Snupriakrrs $c 3fmwral iDtrrrtnrfi
*—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anvuhere, Place or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730-R

mr2-ff

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES
OF REFINEMENT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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^ure thebird
weneed-weye .

<jotcompanycoming!

HrrV» the bird that will limn
Play* thf munir that >ou rh,>o»*

Or h* -
ll briiiK t» yu th* ntwi

Never «nrr will he refimc

DEPENDABLE carrier — ra-

dio. Just tunc in with what

you want. Getting the right set

is about all there is to knowing

how. This shop will outfit your

radio wants.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

347 MEDFORD ST.
N SOMERVILLE , MASS.

WINCHESTER STARTS BASKET-
BALL

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

r. 7>P.\CF. WILSON

Star Qfftc

A squad of 22 answered the call is-

sued last Monday by Coach Ernest
Roberts for candidates for this year's

basketball team at the Winchester
High School. Whde this number is

not so great a? that of last year, it

should nevertheless prove ample, and
Coach Roberts is in hopes to put a

fairly good team on the floor. It

should not be expected to equal last

season's crack quintette which was in

;H" thick of the league title fight up
t.> the very last gun's firing.

Winchester's team last sesson was
one of the best which the school has
had for sorne time, and no little de-

gree of its effectiveness was due to

the fact that most of its members had
been playing together for the past

three seasons. The situation this

year finds but one man of that slick

working outfit available for the cur-

rent year. Captain Francis Tansey
is again ready to start at his old for-

ward berth, but "Jimmy" Fitzgerald,
"Lead" O'Donnoll, "Flats" Flaherty,

and "Skinney" Lynch have passed out

of the picture.

Unfortunately last year's substi-

tute material had little or no oppor-

tunity to play during the season due
to the fact that Winchester was a

title contender, and could not afford

to weaken its front. All of last year's

relief men. Mellv. Rolli and Cassidy

are available and with Johnson. Kon-

drick, J. Halwartz, Dolan, Haley,

Prue, Quill and Colucci from the sec-

ond team will make up a tentative

tir^t squad from which a good com-
bination should be produced. "Jack"

Harriman who was expected to make
a strong bid for a place on the team

i lost to the squad at present through

scholastic deficiency.

This year's five will be captained

by Francis Tansey, one of the beat

fr rwards Winchester has had in a

Ion? time, and apparently a player

without a weakness. A splendid -hot.

a fino team man and a master of floor

wi rk he should have another hie sea-

son this year. He expects to captain

;i winner and surely deserves this

di*Hictton. IT" v ill find the t w;i

solidly bi hind his team.

THE THIN ICE DANCER

By Comn andtr W. E. I r.ngfellow.

Assistant Natio-al Director of

Life Saving Service

The time is approaehinr when ice

forming on thousands of small ponds,

rivers, and lakes will lure many small

boys and some older persons to a

watery grave. Thin ice is dangerous.
Giv • it a wide berth.

One-inch ice is too thin to hold the

weight of a person.

Two-inch ice if freshly made at a

very low temperature might hold up

one person but avoid company on such

ice.

Three-inch Ice will hold up small

groups but there is no guarantee that

groups will stay small, so park of-

ficials do not open up skating ponds

until there is at least four-inch ice or

of sufficient strength for the weight

of the hurse scrapers an'
1 plows.

Whenever you go skating, take a

brief inventory of what would be

available if someone broke through
the ice. Locate loose fence rails, a

ladder, planks, a boat hauled out of

water, or think where you saw a

clothes > r> > in a back yard. All these

might be useful.

Give an occasional thought to how
you would get out if you broke in

yours. 'If. It is not easy to swim with

skates on, nor is it easy to think

clearly while submerged in ice water

up to your chin with your fingers

slipping off the edge of the ice every

time you .try to climb up.

Persons have climbed out by letting

their mittens freeze to the edge of the

hole and using these to keep from

clipping. The sad part of this is that

you are nearly frozen yourself by the

time the mittens are stuck to the ice.

In rescueing a person who has gone

under the ice, a line around your body

under the arms will help you to find

your way back to the air hole. A life-

line wrapped around the handle of a

hockej stick makes a good hand grip

. !• 1 (rives V0U something to use in an

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL SHOP IN WINCHESTER— 5HOP IN WINCHESTER—

The Honor Roll for the first quar-
ter ending Nov. 14 was announced
by Mr. Grindle at assembly Tuesday
morning. To be eligible for the
Honor Roll a student must have re-
ceived the grade of B or better in
each subject.

The following students have ob-
tained that grade:

p. i.. s.
Grorvi- Snlyor

Fannie Warrvn
Ethel Tyler
Malcolm simtha
Jeannette Smith
Ar.na Saliee
At:nu O'Connell
Dorothy Nutter
Berry Murray

Seniors
Prancca Lowell
Elisabeth Jacob*
John CitT.>rJ

Kuth dates
Eliubeth Fri. nd
Caroline DrUko
Barbara Bourne
Shirley Billing*

Juniors
i Gertrude Bond Virginia third
, Dorothy Brown Alice O'I.eary
Katharine Carlisle Louise Stinson

|
Linda K.wter

Sophomores
Frank Carleton Harold O'Leary

I
Daniel IVnnett Hazel I'.n.le

Richard Hildreth i harlo Smith
j

Ruth Hoilina Robert Williama
Freshmen

;

Joy Adrlance Kuth Kinsrabury
Charles Bryan Marjorie Mobba
Mary L. t'arix'nter Gunhild Nelson
Donald Dalrymple Ronald Olmatead
Rebecca Deniaon Dorothy I'arsons
D. rothy Friend Ruth Toropkina
Two Seniors, Elizabeth Jacobs and

Malcolm Strauss received all A
|

marks. Barbara Bourne and Ruth
Gates of the Senior Class and Ruth

,
Kingsbury of the Freshman Class are

;

taking extra courses and doing honor
i
work.
The Senior Class leads in percen-

j

tage membership, with the Sopho-
mores, Juniors and Freshmen follow -

j

ing in order. The Honor Roll in-

cludes 11% of the total enrollment.

Christmas cards are ready at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Tgencj
he pen
Uld lie

WEYMOUTH & GiLLIS
INTERIOR ^ l:\lKUIOH PAINTERS

ami UK< \ roRS
Hhuu

li.i sot til SI M I r, MEDFORD
Tel. Mystic 0301 M or 1238-J

»12-I2t*

I'HE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

< hildren's Day

Irowned through the ire

led the same as for any

other suffocation, l ay face down-

ward with arms higher than the

shoulder level and alternately apply

jit, i suddenlj release pressure over

the floating rib- aa you kn -el astride

the patient's I. nee.-'. This can be done

effeel i v. ly pa en 1 1
tl at •nt. is

On Wi
High Sri

luld a ('1

, i.i i

,i. Dec. r

Tahln

"COLD IX THE HEAD'
a n

CO
1

1

Tr.'
I..- i

QUI
coir
ati.l

So
F.

nt.' attack of Nasal Catarrh,
so subject to frcqui nt "colds" arc
frallv in a "run flown" condition,
AU/S CATARRH MEDICINE i.'i a
itmcnt consfflting of nn Ointment, to
iiied locally, an. I a Tori.-, which acta
Dkjy through the Blood on the Mu-
» Surfaces, building up the System,
making von less li ibte to "colds."
M by druitBl 's f r over iff Years.
J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O

all s

Soil)..

p. m.
I Assembly Hull, will bo

itmas Rale for young and

i ent 'rtainment for chil-

lows

:

.f o
-

fts for children to

for Father or mother or grandma
abv, or each other.

Food Sale Table of home CO0K-

\ parcel p 'St office— parcels of

i}2 •: .- nost;.."o ore cent to Si. int.

"Attic Treasures" will be

the parcels—great surprises

ana
hut

wn-ups as w .11

.1

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1<76

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
'trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind

—

also (iardening Work of all

kinds in season. I 'hone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN •3«S

GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Ponln

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

22-tr

The ( nterl ainment nt

movie film called "The I'M Comes

ThW" and -one other film equally

funny. Also Chri tmas music, and

Mrs. Gilpatric will sing a song called

The Land of the Pupny Doe. assisted

by her own little dor. There are

other surprises in stor. for those who
come early and stay late,

Notice- -All contributing Attic

Treasures mav leave them at Mrs,

Parkers', 408 Main street as soon as

possible.

Notice of change in the by-laws of

the Mothers' Association to be voted

on at the January (annual) meet-

ing— important to members— will be

given earlv in the afternoon.

Remember the date Dec 17—just
a week before Christmas.

Wrapped ill Ml. I IhXHS o. Bvvva

overcoats. Hot vvati r bat

bricks or hoi cloths will In Ip to ra;s

e

the bodily heat bach to normal.

Get a doctor but don't wait tor him.

i)..n't even remove the body to a house

unb as it is very close. Delay in

starting to Work rob.; the patient of

any chance he may have for recovery.

Life buoys and lines and First Aid

equipment such as are useful around

a swimming hole should be available

for thy skating places which have

water deep enough to drown in. Ihe

50,000 numbers of the Red Cross Life-

Saving Corps who live in Winter lati-

tudes are on-the alert to render serv-

ice during the thin ice season doing

their part to make the people 61

America water-proof in winter as well

as in summer.

Radio Sets
I am representative in Winches-
ter for New England's largest
Radio House. Can furnish any
make >et from $23 up.

CASH OR TERMS
Experts to make installation,

will guarantee results. Demon-
stration without obligation.

Phona or write, and I will call.

Lawrence O'Connor
12 Mt. Pleasant Street, Woburn

Phono Woburn 0902-M
nJS-lt"

YOU
Should read ever; advertisement in lhw paper.

Winchester Merchants .m- selling YOI their wares.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

"

\ f/fj

Make Your Own

Christmas Candies
First <'f all, it - so much fun. The children can help

ami it's part of Christmas to them these delightful

preparations with tugar and nuts and chocolate .no!

cocoamit.

Then you fenoti the eandj is pure and wholesome. ! hat

means less after-Christmas sickness.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

BIBLES—Books in l ine Bindings

STANDARD SETS

All the New Books

OE WOLFE & FiSKE GO.

ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE
\o. 2 Park Street, Boston

Tel. Hay. 6596
*2S-3t

Vwl i!">~t important of all.

homemade things always lasti

loiter ami >nu"ll he proml to

fill some prettj tin boxes t<>

give a way.

Brand V< w Candy Rre//w s

f<7, for tin in

Just call

and we'll mail 1 1
»

- in to \ ou, or

drop into the -tore and inquire.

Be Sure to

Make These
Fortdanl atulTcd dat#t
( andiecl *»r»n^« peel
CoroAnul pre»mi
Walnut IuHkc
MoIhwm taffy
ppantit bril i i»-

Peppermint rreama f«»r

ChHalman dinttat%

Ask m fttr reefpen

Arlington Gas Light Go,
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0142

SYSTEM
Little Christmas present*,

Cut away with care.
p.> t.) sell n.'\t Mlinmrr
At u Fancy Fair.

Little s.'itin vrim-rrs.'kH

Bouirht fi.r charitee,

Make, n.'it Christinas murninK.

Gift* f.ir you :in<l me.

Tims a littla systi-m.

(Simple, <iuit.'. and chonpi

Makes the Christmas Spirit

Kiirn its board unci keep.
Sarah U«lilini?t.in

d5-2t

DISCUSS WHO OWNED LONG-
LOST WEDDING RING

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SAMOERSON
KLECTRICiAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
leanister. Contractor and Stone .Mason

PAVIN(;. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

tidawaiks, Drireways, CurbinK, Steps. KU
Floor* for CfilurM, Stable*, Factor!**

ami Warehouse*

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

i NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

As a youth 15 years ago, Henry L.

Zach, new a well-known architect,

found a wedding riiur on Atherton

street, Roxbury, bearing the legend;

"C. W. V.—A. B. B. 1849." Zach has

worn the ring ever since. When lie

filed notice recently of his wedding in-

tention with Gertrude Robinson of

'2(il Beacon street at City Hall Annex
Registry, he showed the ring.

Ass't. Registrar Leary consulted

the 1849 records and decided the rintr

probably belonged to Ann B. Badlam
Vinson, wife oi Cornelius W, Vinson.

Both have since died, but Thomas M.

Vinson of Winchester, Boston lawyer,

and Mrs. Marion B. Vinson, are found

to l>c relatives of the couple. So far

as Zach can learn, none of these pir-

sons claims ownership to the ring,

and, unless they do so. he will con-

tinue to wear it.

'ST\R" W ILL NOT PICK ALL
MY STIC V ALLEY TEAM

In response to several queries the

Star wishes to announce that it will

pick no All Mystic Valley League)
Team this fall. We have arrived at

this decision because of several rea-

sons. For one thintr We haven't seen

all the Mystic Valley League outfits

in action" this season, and therefor

could only pick this or that man from

hearsay. Again we don't believe in

picking a man for unusual honors for

what he may happen to show in one

game; the game in which we or some-

1

body else happened to see him apainst

our home club. And finally we are'nt
j

too strong for schoolboy "All" teams
j

anyhow. The conditions under which

the boys compete at various schools

is so utterly dissimilar as to make
line's judgement upon the work of in-

dividual performers in many instances

absolutely unfair. There has been a

wealth of* dandy football players in the

Mystic Valley League this fall, and

we would really hate to pick the elev-

en best candidates for the various

jobs. We have but one choice f"r a

local "All" eleven, and as wo nomi-

nate him we'll state that he is the best

Winchester has had at his position

since we've known anything about

football. You've probably guessed

whom we're talking about, but we'll

name him anyway—Francis Mel ley,

the best center rush in the Mystic

Valley League.

3S2I

POLICE TO WORK NINE HOI KS

IF YOI REMOVE YOUR
ANTENNA

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

*2«-«

Winchester Cottee Room
5*9 main street

Cafeteria Lunch Room
Hot SiktihIh Pailv

All Home l uokrd I ..-.I

Oi».n We, k Day* «V»»m G :30 a. m t.> * :S0
p. m. Sundajn I a. m. to 8:10 P m.

d*-4t*

The children are unable to spoil

your neighbor's reception. The Star
has received durin.tr the week past

eompaints of a similar nature regard-

ing interference about town with ra-

dio reception. The stories appear to

be all about the same- howling and
squealing of regenerative sets with-

out rhyme or reason. One gentleman
feels sure it is caused by children

playing with the set. He su^irosts

that parents remove the antenna from
their set when through with it. Then
let the children play with it all they
wish—they cannot disturb the neigh-

borhood. Th:s advice seems good. If

you. as a radio owner, are in the habit

of allowing the children to play with

it. disconnect your antenna; it will

give relief and pleasure to many lis-

teners about town.

Snow time is Overcoat time. If

you need one, it will pay you to call

for Mr. Robinson, ten years with Jor-
dan Marsh Company's Men's store.

Third floor, Shuman Building.

The Winchester Police Department
were notified on Tuesday that the

Board of Selectmen had voted to re-

duce their working day from ten to

nine hours. This move is in accord-

ance wilh a tendency pretty general-

ly prevalent around Boston, and

comes as a sort ..f compromise with

the Winchester Patrolmen who had

asked the Hoard for an cijrht hour

day. The innovation will not partic-

ularly affect the men assigned to

day duty at the local department.
Night men. however, will start work

an hour later under the new arrange-

ment. Two men will continue to go

on duty at 0 o'clock; namely, the desk

man at the Station House, and the of-

ficer in charge of traffic in the square.

The other iii^'ht Patrolmen will star!

work at 7 and 10 o'clock instead of at

('> and 9. No new duty assignment?
were announced.

(MjrtBtmas

APPEARED WITH DARTMOUTH
PLAYERS

A T this season of the year nothing can ex-
**** press your sentiments more eloquently

than flowers.

They bring bright, cheery sunshine and
gladness wherever they go.

Why not "say it with flowers" this, year

and let us supply them, fresh and fragrant

from our greenhouses, where they are grown.

We have exceptionally fine Roses, Car-

nations, Calendulas, Paperwhites, Lily of the

Valley, Sweet Peas and Violets.

Growing plants are always acceptable

gifts and a continual source of pleasant

memories of the giver. We suggest Poin-

settias, of true Christmas Red, Jerusalem

Cherries, full of bright red berries, beautiful

pink Begonias that are just a cloud of deli-

cate flowers, Cyclamen in salmon and pretty

shades of red and Primulas in many shades.

Beautiful Holly Ferns, Assorted Fancy Ferns in dishes and baskets, Large

Specimen Ferns, i'alms and Rubber Plants offer a good variety to -elect from.

We will have a highly attractive showing of special Christmas Baskets,

Wreaths and Novelties, also lii:s
r
li quality Holly and Christmas Trees.

An Iiarly Selection fs Advisable

At a recent production of G. Ber-

nard Shaw's "The Devils' Disciple" at

Dartmouth College, Gordon Corliss,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Corliss of

Fells road, made his third appearance
upon the Hanover Stage, thereby win-
ning the coveted gold charm of the

Dartmouth "Players". Corliss is

identified with several important stu-

dent activities, being on the Junior
Business Board of the "Bema". the

college literary-pictorial monthly pub-
lication, and a member of the Lincoln
and Glee Clubs.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
itM Cambridge Street Telephone Winchester i" >

'.
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THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
pBblinher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One \ear
The Winchester Star. S2.50. in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

will he welcomed by the Editor

Catered at th. poatoffirc at Winchester,

xhuaetU. aa acrond-claM matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Many good, attractive people

upoil the merits they have, by
trying to be something bigger
or showier.

Each of us is a debtor to life,

and as honest men we should
do all we can to discharge that

obligation.
There is good in life and there

in ill. The question is where we
should put (he emphasis.

By reckoning up the odds
against us and ignoring the
forces in our favor, ew may just

as well close the door of hope.

In this life there is much Joy-
ousness, and some gloom—both
exist, but why drag in Gloom.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

•Ml < •n»r»».ionsl District

NtEDEBICK W. DALLINGER, M. C.

Senator! in Congress

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

2Sth Middlesex DUtrirt

REP. THOMAS R. HATEMAN
«th Mlddleaez District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

HIFH

/TTH E NORTHWESTERN
will issue a policy with

an endorsement, naming a

beneficiary or beneficiaries as

recipients of a check, each

Christmas from you through

it, all the Christmases of their

lives.

The same endorsement may-

be placed on any of our poli-

cies now in force.

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 5760 Winchester «t8

WAR MEMORIAL SLBSCRIP-
HONS

kindness, ami to all our fellow crea-

tures, we extend sincere wishes for a
really "Merry Christmas."
In all of your life there is n<*vpr n Hay
That a mm it.* doesn't net tor a soul;

There is never a turn in all Life's way
Where kindness Koes wide of the wool :

There ia never a vrnyer that you can bestow
Hut lightens some burden of care

There is never a one of those jewels. I know,
That isn't recorded up there.

ions

The joy of Christmas derives spec

ia] charm from knowledge of the

fact of its being joy that is wide-

spread. It is part of the happiness

of the season that everybody bethinks

himself whether he can do something I

t > add to other people's happiness.

As Inter-National Golden Rule Sun- I

day approaches it may he worth while

to apply the Rule of the year's, not

simply to our relations with the hun-

gry children of the Near Mast but to

some of the things that are near

home, Kant stated the precept which

Jesus gave us iii most familiar form. I

in these words. "So act that you would
|

be willing to have your conduct taken I

as a universal rule." There is a ques-

tion which all of us may well some-
times ask ourselves,— if everyone lived

as we lived, what would happen to the

things that depend on us all. If all

men were no better and no worse than
|

we, what would be the condition of
;

school, state, church, society itself? I

Would the stati-. corrupt and without i

vision fall int the K> • 1 * n '•" v '

men who see in government only a

way to their selfish ends? Would
society itself sink to a selfish rabble? I

Would the church become a name, a

fable of the past ? Would this be the

world, if all men lived as WO are liv-

ing? Or would it be this? Would
the state hi- thronged with citizens,

glowing with patriotism, eager to

serve the common meal? Would so-

ciety be wiser, kinder, sweeter?

Would the church, in worship and

work be the church of the living

God? "Young man," said an older

acquaintance to a youth, who lightly

excused a career of utter selfishness

by saying that he was "only living

his own life." "Young man. if_ all

the millions of people in New York

were, as you are. just living their

own lives, New York would not be

New York, it would be hell!"

HENRY J. CARROLL BURIED
LAST FRIDAY

rr
Funeral services for the late Hen-

ry James Carroll who passed away
last week, Wednesday morning at

the Winchester ' Hospital were held

from the late residence on Swanton
street last Friday morning, followed

by a High Mass of Requiem cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church by the

Rev. Fr. Joseph A. Quigley. The
bearers included Mr. Henry J. Car-

roll, Mr. George Harrold, Mr. Gerald

Mahoney, Mr. Morris Carroll, Mr.

Charles Carroll and Mr. Edward Wil-

liams. The interment was in Calvary

cemetery, Mi.ntvale.

(Continued from page 1)

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

Did you ever stop to analyze this

expression ?

As a general proposition this is a

tough old world and the burden of

responsibilities often choke the foun-

tain of merriment.
The charm of Christmas is not on-

ly in the expression we use. but what

is in the heart behind it, and to ex-

press this joy of living is the aim of

all Christmas literature and customs.

In order to produce this effect it is

not necessary that one should senti-

mentalize over the world in general.

The spring may be in the desert, but

its waters art' none the less refresh-

ing. One may find joy in an oasis.

!n fact, the Christmas spirit may
manifest itself against a tragic back-

ground.
To a healthy child this is the easi-

est thing in the world. He asks for

nothing but what he finds, and he

finds instantly what he asks for. To
him the law of supply and demand
represents no dismal science. Every-

thing is equally surprisingly and
familiar. His joys are in the moment
and are marre 1 by no forebodings.

The fountain of life is bubbling up
fresh and pure.

That is the reason why food and

drink are so important in the Christ-

mas program. It is a s^gn of good

cheer that is substantial. The Christ-

mas goose is a visibie symbol of an

enjoyment that is not to be post-

poned. And the crackling Christ-

mas tire and the Christmas greens

and the jovial company of friends who

tanhc i demand i upon oae another,

hi: a.-' n.>*4y to share in any pleas-

an; thing tha; pre* nted, have the

name character of hearty actuality.

Whatever may cone before and what-

ever may follow, ihe present hour is

blessedly r.al and it may bet lived

right merrily.

To those who give us companion-

ship; to those who give sympathy in

our joys and sorrows; to those who

reach out helping bands in times of

trouble and do a thousand acts of

LEST WE FORGET

Upon its granite base, as solid as

the everlasting hills, will be inscribed

those impressive words of our late

President, as he watched the Ions

procession of our fallen soldiers being

borne to their last resting place at

Arlington — IT MUST NOT BE
AGAIN. And no more important

duty can be impressed upon the ris-

ing generations and those who are to

follow them, tjuui Jt<) ;see to it that this

country of ours, with its great wealth

and prestige among the nations of the

earth, shall stand for Peace; and 1 be-

lieve that this monument and other

similar memorials will be an aid in

this direction.

The Memorial is to cost $50,000, a

large sum if only a few were to con-

tribute the full amount, but if all bear

a hand it will not be burdensome;

an j •..,.!• the tlrst duty of your com-

mittee which I rpresont here tun.ght

is to secure this $50,000 by vountaiy

subscription, we are anxious that the

largest possible number shall con-

tribute so that it can fairly be said

that all the i
' pie. taken together as

a unit, erected this Memorial. We
are especially anxious that the school

children shall contribute their mite,

for in years to come it will be a sat-

isfaction to them to point to the

monument and say that they helped

build it.

At the service six years ago. in

speaking at the dedication of our war-

time Memorial, I gloried in the

strength and bravery of our boys at

the front and echoed and re-echoe-i

their battle-cry-UNCONDlTlONAL
SURRENDER OR ON TO BERLIN!
Tonight, as a result of the [tatnotic

service of these boys of ours and

thousands just like them, we are able

to enjoy the blessings of Peace, and

the watchword of our people now.

from one end of the country to the

other, is PEACE ON EARTH. GOOD
WILL TOWARD MEN—ALL men.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Gi^rge Gray
A. 1*. Irvinx
J. B. Adams
Lillian B. Adams
If J. Heinz
Lizzie N. Mason
M. Alice Mason
Mr. Dean Ulan, hard
Mrs. D If lam-hard
Louis R. Snyder
Clara M. Snyder
W. W. McLean
Mr. A. MrKenize
Mrs. A. MvKenzie
Mr. L. L. Hud
r ranee* Chidley
H. K Cox
Caroline B. Cox
Mr. J. H. Pwinell
Mrs. J. H. Dwinell
Charles H. Symmes
Mary P. Synuura
Henry W. Hildreth
Harriet C. Hildreth
M". A. R.-ardon
Mrs P. H. Brown
Cora A. guimhy
gov. F. 1). Parker
William H. Howe
Mr. N. H. Bantow
Mrs. S. H. liarstow
Mrs. A. H, Hi.sell
Mrs. W. A Chflin
' ares p 8mjtn
Mr- W Hanrrove
Catherine Kean
Dorothy Kean
•Lames J. Callahan
John a. Doucette

Ami Catirone
William Costello
John P. Cassidy
Mrs. W. Hargrove
I In.mas Hargrove
Miss M. a. Parso
•lames P. Heaton
Mrs. ri :,ra Parker
Mrs. (;. M ClvilleM™ J. K Holland

•Jfjf g M. Keleh
Mrs Mary K. Fetch
Justin L. p,^
A

- B. Rlfford
K, Small

Mr. R Naumberg
Mr». R. Nanmber*
Mary K. Holland
Charles Mosman
<• R. Bancroft
{*• L. Palmer
gmma S. Niekerson
Mahelle M.. Tueker
Edward A. Tucker

K nr frriett WH"
*l. Wadaworth
Clarence Hill

i V,, 1
' Russe"

'.r
* 5u«e». Jr.

H. II. Qoddard
f. E. Smith

W. Bridge
M. Walker Jon,»,
Michael J. o i
Mary RichardiM W. Symmes
Ann« K. Symmes
Chester W. Smith
Ellen S. Wellington
••'ace E. Ifaker

SlfJ"
1" L. Stacey

Mildred E. Grey
Alfred E. Knight
Carlisle Burton
James p. Dwinell
Mary L. Johnson
Miss P. Ferguson
Miss M. Ferguson
Mrs. A. E. Ferguson
George K. Coit
««l('h I.. Oarner
MuHa.-| HintUiin
Charles T. Main
Horace W. Ash
R. W. E. Hopper
Herbert W. Kelley
'"•'iti.-i F. Hopper
William Sache
^ nonytnous
Claude II. Fleming
•1 It. Smith
F. R. Klkins
Mr M. F, Mour
Mrs. M. F, Mour
E. F. Cameron
I>r. A Cunningham
Mrs. J. Went worth
Miss Lanonette
Vincent P. Clark
Miss I.. M. Foster
Lester I). Langley
Annie K Vayo
Adam Hamilton
Delia Kelley
William II. Vrayo
Mrs. McKenna
Mrs. Joaeph O'Neil
Mrs. \V. ,1 H,„-n
Mr. W. J. H-.rn
Daniel J. Daly
Alex Munro
John II. Fields
Mr. Charle Wilbur
Mrs. Charles Wilbur
Sam K. Paige, Jr.
Mr. J. H. McEnany
Emma If. Moore
Howard J. Chidley
N -rr-. T. McCarthy
Rtnmt C. Harrie
Marion 'I. Harrie
Miss I. L. Andrews
May K. Wentworth
Mrs. H. C. Adams
Cora M. Morgan
Mrs. E. F. Boyd
James S. Murray
and family

Mr. F C. Hii'pins
P. C, Higgins
P. I. Rennert
F. I. Rennert

F. O, Bngstrom
E. O. Kngstrom
L K. Young
I. E. Young

.eary

Miss Clara Lemp. Winchester High

School, class of 1984, who recently

won a first prize in the short story

contest conducted by the American

Lefcirw is taking a librarian's course

at the Maiden Public Library.

Mine Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of

sinking. P.oston Studio, 606 Pierce

BldfT., tel. Win. 0">92-M. d6-4t

Mrs. Frederick I. Renm'rt of Mys-

tic Valley Parkway is spending two

weeks in New York.

Christmas Tree Ornaments at the

Star office.

Mr. John N. Wattcrs of this town

was an usher at the Hauers—Stearns
wedding hi the First Parish Church

nt Cambridge on last Saturday after-

noon.
The first calendar for the coming

year to- be'received at the Star office

is a very handsome gift from the Ed-

wart f. Harrington Company, real

estate and insurance. This is one of

the finest calendars of the many which

this lirm distribute annually.

Searcy Aain-\ See her at Wilson

the Stationer's.
Mr. Charles J. HarrnUl of this town

is coaching •Dtnvn in Maine." being

presented on Wednesday and Thurs-

day evenings of next week at Dudley

street, by St. Patrick's Dramatic Club

of Roxbury. This is "Charlie's" sec-

ond year in charge of the club's pro-

ductions. Rev. Timothy J. Donovan,

a former Winchester boy, is the spiri-

tual director of the club.

Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-

son's.

Rock Ridge Chocolates, a most un-

usual home made candy, may be ob-

tained at the Betsy Joan Tea and

Gift Shoppe, Parkway, corner Wash-
ington street, Winchester.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Mrs
Mr.
Sirs

Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mrs
Mr. I'. Richardson
Mrs. F Richardson
Mr. ,i. B, Hanlon
Mrs. J. E. Hanlon
C A. Walker
Ada Walker
C. L. Walker
Ralph Walker
William J. Apsey
George W. Apsry
Sarah J. Apsev
Mr. Farl Goldsmith
Mrs. Earl Goldsmith
Mr. Everett Kidder
Mrs. Everett Kidder
Robert Perkins
Craee C. Perkins
Desire M. Perkins
Chella M. 1'erkins
Maud- H. Bridge
Mr. H M. Haven
Mrs. H M. Haven
Frank Haven
lioiTrr Haven
Thomas F. Burke
Mary C. Hurke
T. M. IStirkc

Eloise Hurke
George H. Atkins

Mrs. J. H. McEnany
Eted S. Snyder
Alice L. Neiley
George Neiley
Mr. Albert P. Smith
Mrs. Albert Smith
Mr. W. I. Palmer
Mrs. VV. L Palmer
Elizabeth T. Barton
Joseph L. Barton
Elizabeth Barton
Edward Barton
Georee L. Barton
John Abbott
Winsome Abbott
Mrs. John Abbott
Joan Abbott
Mr. Harry Locke
Mrs. Harry Locke
Mrs. H. L. Cox
Mr. Chester Uicke
Mr. Wendell Locke
Mr. Ellis Locke
Mr. Lester V. Smith
Mrs. Lester F. Smith
Mrs. Wilmer Smith
Mr. Wilmer Smith
Mrs. G. L. Locke
H. L. Cox
Frank G. H. Fcnni-
more family

Wellington Smart
Georbe M. Bryne
Dr. II. F. Sirnon
It V. Caverly
M. K. Berry
George N. P. Mead
Edgar J Rich.
Kortha A. Henry
Edward R, Wait
S, Walter Tab-

r

James S. Allen
Marcus C Fowler
George g<n1i1u

T, G. Stanion
Mrs. VV. E. Beggs
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Greene
Kenneth I'. Pond
Mr. Preston Pond
Mm. Pre.ston Pond
GcorKe L. McNeill
William E. Beggs
Josef Sandherg
Henry C. Ordway
Mr. C. Ramsdell
Mrs. C. C. Ramsrell
Thomas J. Kean
John CannilTe
Mrs. F. Wallburg
Arthur Black
Augustus J. Boyden
Mr. H. K. Spencer
Mrs. H. K. Spencer
Miss l.ora B Winn
Miss V. Buckminster
Miss Ida I'. Winn
Mrs. Mary C. Winn
C. F. Cogswell
Albert Youmr
Mrs. Elizabeth Main
Alfred S. Hall
C. B. Swain
W. E. Pri-st
James J. Qtiinn
Alfred Hildreth
Carrie 1* K inner
Samuel McNeilly
W. H Murray
Mrs W. H. Murray
Frank H Vallejy
J Albert Hersey
Mrs. Frank ^haw
W. l-'rank Shaw-
Mr. David McNeilly
Mrs. David McNeilly
Blanche Reynolds
Frederick Reynolds
Mrs. F N White
0. L. Furlong
Mr. It I.. Clark-
Mrs. R. L. Clarke
John Caldwell
C. Goldthwait
John R. Newman
Helen Clark
Mrs. Anna 1!. Clark
Thomas Macksey
E. It. Small -y

[1 F Miner
H. K. Cumniinvs
Mr. C. Eastwkk
Raymond Merrill

Elefinol* Hudson
Georite Hudson
Mr. E. R. Kooney
Mrs. E. R. Rooney
Charles It. Sawyer
Daniel W. Pratt
Mrs. S. Thompson
Mr. Wm. Adriance
Mr/ Wm Adriance
E. M. Nelson
E. R. Randlett
Dean Peabody
Frank W. Rounds
0. C. Webster
Kenneth F. Young
Mr. Harry Brown
Mrs. F. Carpenter
Mrs. Rufus ILrrick
Mr. Ceo. D. Colpass
Mrs. G<*o D. ColpasS
Charles R. Main
W. If. Wissl
Mr. W. Meade
Mr. Fred B. Cole
Georve A. Barron
M ; -s E. Marston
Mr. Henry Weed
Mrs. Ralph Carlisle

R, F, Whitney
Elizabeth Whitney
Allston A. Stillman
Avnes Howley
Mis H. Stillman
Mr. Snow
Mr. S. D. Guild
Mrs. S. D. Guild
Mr. William Watt
Mrs. William Watt
Annie G. Willey
George E. Willey
Helen T. Cullen
Miss Mary Butler
Anna V. Cullen
Mrs. John Cullen
Louis G. Rondina
Edward McCaffrey
Tuenxish Pcaquale
F. LaTorella
C. B. .Iohn.s/>n

Franceses Coralefl
I). L. Dineen
Sebastiano Penno
Guida Calloni
T»mma<ii Castano
Antonio Ri«a
T. Antonio
I"i Guiliano
Pietro Cuinpi
Virginia Guiliano
Poalo Ganci
John Guiliano
M'ehele Tanucci
Filippo Cottone
Katfaele Guarini
Luivri Cinrfella
A. Filippone
S. Tudinarelli
M. Domenico
Glrolama Ferro
Francesco Molea
A. L. Akins
Mrs. L. Richards

IHItttHIIIHtllll>tjlll!|yR1ltlllnlH*lll |[leliiillrilimHIJ.TOIIilMllllllilluMlWWIi,

Millions for

Christmas Club
Folk

Christmas Clubs throughout the country will distribute $243,855,8 10

to depositors between Deocuiber 1st and ]5th t«> be converted into

Christmas presents for most parL In Greater Boston banks which

have Christmas Clubs will pay out $14,000,000. The Winchester

National Bank will send out checks on December 9th for over $40,000

to <;lub members. Final payments from our 192 1 Christmas Club

members should be made not later than Saturday evening,

December 6th.

Books for our 192.") Club are now ready and you arc cordially invited

to join the new club.

The Original and Largest K inchvstvr Christmas Club

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

John P. Akins
K. A. Myott
Fred Wormelle
Mr. F. A. Suhre
Mrs. F. A. Suhre
E. 1 1 Jones and
family

Mr. J. A. Finger
Mrs. .1. A. Fineer
Frank G. Trott
Gertrude Trott
Marion Trott
Thelma Trott
Mr. Ralph Cow-dory
Mrs. Ralph Cowdery
R. S. Quimby
Florence Qulmby
E. I.. Dunn
Jane J. Dunn
Mr. Ralph Sylvester
Mrs Ralph Sylvester
Mrs. H. Parker
E. A. Morris
John L. Caytinic
Etta S. Cnytinn
Rosalind M. Crafts
Charles Stretch
Robert C. Orpin
Ella M. Reed
Norman Cushman
it. F. Wild
Charles Le Royer
Ma B. Brown
H. S. Wadl.'ieh
c E. Wadleigh
Mark Jouett, Jr
Mr. William Hickey
James F. Dav
Harrv F. Beeien
Eda Goddu
Richard Parkhurst
Robert Bacon

S. Mistretta
Antonio Castano
John Breen
Antonio Saraco
Felice Rubino
G. R. Dahlquist
James C. Mittin
Phillip While
K. W. Five
A. S. Boyndjian
Edwin Ber>'

Peter Anderson
George Welsch
W. A. Twomhly
Mrs. Hammerstrom
Mrs. Helen Sweet
Eugunia M. Hunt
Franklin L. Hunt
Mrs. M. Sanborn
Miss Alice Sanborn
Addison N. l'ike

William Keyes
Oscar Hedtler
Mrs. M. S. Hanley
Mrs. A. D. Radley
Mr. M. Schultz
Mrs. Abbott
Miss A. C. Nowell
Robert 1. Emery
Martha S. Eustis
Miss M. E. Allen
Alfred S Hiirvrins

Richard R Higgins
F. R. Eustis
Thomas Drier
Blanche E. Drier
Mahelle II. Lord
James B. Lord
C. S. Fitts
Mrs. R W. Hart
G M. Morley
George Tompkins

On Thanksirivinjr afternoon at 4 35
a still alarm was sent in to the Win-
chester Fire Station for a prass tire

on Palmer street near the town play-
ground. When the department ar-

rived they found the flames approach-
inir a hollow filled with dried leaves

and brush which, once afire, would
have caused a merry blaze. Fortu-
nately the firemen were in time to

prevent this and the fire was extin-

guished without damage.
Mrs. F. C. Alexander and Mrs. A.

T. Hunnewell gave a whist on last

Saturday evening at Mrs. Alexander's

home on Lakeview road. The affair

was for the benefit of their table at

the recent Unitarian Bazaar.
Tuesday afternoon at 3.15 the Win-

chester Fire Department was noti-

fied of an explosion in the heating

plant at the residence of Mr. E. R.

Brown on Mt. Pleasant street. Chief

DeCourcey and Fireman Ray Hatis-

eom responded in the Chief's car and

found whatever fire there had been

out upon their arrival. The large

door and two smaller ones together

with a quantity of the asbestos cover-

ing were found to have been blown

from the heater by the force of the

explosion.

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY

4

'On the Aberjona
99

MAIN ST. Tel. 1350

ESMOND KENNELS
(Registered Kennel)

ESMOND, l{. I.

oflYrs a few thorough-bred Wire
Haired Fox Terrier Puppies for wale,

from $,
r
)0.()0 up.

One of tliene pedigreed puppiex would make an excellent

Christmas gift. They are wonderful pcta for children, and
also good watch dogs. Visitors are wcleonie. at the kennel
any time during the day.
To rach kennel from Boston, take road to Pawtuckot, R. I. In

Pawtucket, Mineral Spring Ave. to Centredale. In Cuntrodale,
road to right to Esmond. The Kennel is four milos beyond
Pawtucket.

niK-St*

AFTER A FIRE
You'll find no satisfaction in figuring up the amount

of insurance you should have had.

But there's a lot of satisfaction in knowing that your

property as it stands today is fully covered by de-

pendable fire insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

EARL B. GOLDSMITH

MAIN 7530

40 BROAD STHEFT. BOSTON

WINCHESTER 0R90-J

THE FORTNIGHTLY ROOM COMMITTEE

announces

The Children's Theatre Company
of Boston

In LOUISA M. ALCOTTS

Little Women"
A PLAY IN THREE ACTS

Town Hall. Winchester, Saturday, Dec. 13

at 2.IS o'clock

Best Seats 50c—Others 3.'>c and 2">c

For Children and Adults

Tickets at Winchester Exchange and Winchester News Co.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Dec. 4, as follows:

Wendell B. Prey, 6 I^wrence
street, garage at same address.

William W. Thomas, Winchester,

house 27 Felsdale, same address.

George Kerriiran, 11 Governors
avenue, portable garage same address.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases for
week ending Thursday, Dec. 4, at fol-

lows:
Canea

Chicken Pox 12
Whooping Cough 1

Maurice Dinncen,
Agent Board of Health

Scarey Anne,
the Stationer's.

See her at Wilson

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—
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ALL THE HORSE SHOES IN THE WORLD WONT
BRING VOL LUCK UNLESS VOL SAVE ....

Ninety per cent of the people who come to want, who
gel "up agtUUSt it" for money, who reach old age. without

enough to paj for their salt, have themselves to blame.

There was -a period when it would have been just as

ea*y for them to save as for the friends and neighbors who
now have success and plenty.

(rood luck is largely a matter of thrift and the will to

save SOMETHING regardless of the size of the pay envelope.

Invest your savings in this strong association where every

dollar is backed by absolutely sound first mortgage security;

where your earnings are greater and your money growl fa*ter.

SHARES IN 63 SERIES ON SALE

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CBURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

All Smta Fret
Doc. 7 -"God the Only C&u*e ami Orator."
Sanday School at 12 o'clock.

Service* in the Church building opposite
the Town Hall. 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evenintr meetintr at 7.45.

Reading mm in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
arid holidays.

UNITARIAN CHUBCB

Rev. (Vorire Hale Reed, S RiJgefield mad.
T-l Win 1S16-W

Frederlka Wendte, Parish Assistant. Tel.
Win. 16£9-M.

All Sc-ats Tree at All Services

e

I

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Sunday, P*r ' futrrnsttinsl Golden Rule
Sunday. Public Service of Worship at in.30.
Mr. Reed will preach Subject of sermon.
"The Hand, that are with L's." Sunday
School and Metealf Union at 12. Kindergar-
tens at 10.80 at 12.

Friday. Dec. 6 Regular supper of the Men's
flub in Metealf Hall at 6.30. Arthur E. Mor-
gan, President of Antioch Collece will be the
truest and speaker, after the supper.

Wednesday, Dec <• Meeting of the Alice F.

Symraea Society in Metealf Hall at 8 p. m.

i III 111 II OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to r, p. M
Rev. Allen Evans, .lr.. Rector. Residence

It Glengarry. Tel. 17lf>.

Deaconess Lane, 34 Washinnton street. Tel.

i :»;<>.

Sexton Wallace Murphy, Residence, 12

Bridge street. Tel. 012S-R.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER Kf&llF
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Rending 91 I

W

CMrkrring;. Hteinway and Mason & Hamlin,
New and lined Pianos Hnught and Hold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5808-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Msker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

120 Rartiett Street, Somerville. Mass.
au22-tf

Second Sunday in Advent, Dec. 7. 1924.
R A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A M.- Church School.
11 A. M. - Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Address.
The speaker will he Dr. Clarence S. Usser.

who has spent 20 years in the Near East as
a doctor.

f> P. M.—Choral Evensong and Address.
Tuesday. 9:30 A M.—Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Sewing meeting. 25

cent luncheon.
Wednesday, 7 :4f> P. M. Rector's Bound-

table Talks.
Thursday. 10:30 A. M. Mother's Study

Class. The Religious Trnining of Little Chil-
dren.

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
AI»o—Sewing Marhines and firapho-
phunrs Hi paired linught and EYchanited

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upstairs—Room fi Tel. Illfl-M

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

t,OST ANI» POI ND
LOST \ Seal Roll near Wedgemere Sta-

tion <m Friday, Nov. 2s. Finder call Woburn
D882-J ,

*

LOST Wednesday, Nov 26, a wool limsl

leather glove Finder please tel. Win. 1778.

LOST Between Wedtreniere station by
drove street and Syrnmos Corner, open face,

man's gold watch and chain, initials II P II

Herbert K. Miller, 12 Grove street. •

lost Colin- dog, six months' old, white
on face, and paws and tip of tail. Answers
to nam.- of "Ruck". 22 Oxford street, tel.

Win 1137-J.

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. Congress .1167

(Est. 1N601 olO-fim

HELP WANTED

WANTED 110,000.000 Company wants man
to sell Watkins Home Necessities in Winches-

ter. More than 150 used daily. Income »36-

160 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Writ.-

Dept. B-8, The J. K Watkins Company, 84

North Washington street. Boston, Mass •

WANTED (iirl to assist with littht house-

work afternoons, n p. m l and help care for

It, months old baby. Tel, V\ m. 1623. __•

WANTED Experienced nursemaid to care

for two children afternoons, l. l Win n <«2-.R -

WANTED General housework n-.niil. ex-

perience.!. jtu,»l^i>nk. Tel. Win. 1627.

WANTED Protestant maid for general

housework. Tel. Win 0848.

WANTED Clean, honest girl for general

housework. Tel. Win. 0698.

CINDERS FOR SOLE
Any quantity. Prompt Delivery

VINCENT U BELLIZA
236 Park Ave. Tel. Arlington 1049

n21-lt

H. C. O'NEIL
ELECTRICAL WIRING FOR HEAT.

LIGHT AND POWER
Western Electric Appliances

23 POOLE ST., WOBURN, MASS.
Tel. Wohurn 1065-M

nl4-4t

TO LET

TO LET Garage space Msstii Avenue^

Tel. Win. 1463-M,
'

TO LET Cnrage 47S Main street, rent «5

vrr month. Tel. Win. 0668-W.

TO I ET Six room upper apartment, g'-sl

loitlon, newly decorated, rent reasonable.

Tel. Win. l!i"0.

FOR RENT Four room, heated apartment,

furnished or unfurnished, adults only, best

Part of West Side. Write SU.r office, Box

W-4.

roK RENT Steam heated apartment near

c. nt.
"

five rooms, pleasant outlook, sunny ex-

posure. Tel. Hay. 1490.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Bines, walnut five leaf ex-

tra....,! dining r<*.m table, claw foot. In Al

•Mdttlon. Phone Win, QW7-R.

FOR SALE Several men's overcoats, sizes

3H to 40. pi i. e |4 to $15 i
also boy's Macki-

naw, size It', years, price $4. Tel. Win. 0387-W*

FOR SALE A practically new Victrols for

ealf price, suitable for Christmas present.

CM. Win. D819-W, ,i:.-2t*

FOR SALE Ladies' ilark blue cloth coat,

pile fahric. worn just a few limes, size 40,

price very reasonable: Encyclopaedia Itritan-

nica. 30 volumes, ,-xcellent cndition. Tel

Win! 0516-W, 18 Hemingway street

FOR SALE Furniture, Tel. evenings Win
0401'

FOR SALE Fire place «e.-<i delivered in

4 ft lengths at $1« i«t Borfl or cut in any
length for $2 cxtmL Also fine hard wood, cut

ana split in stove lengths, good for fall, or

Hiring use $1* Roger S. Henttie. Bungalow
I'ark. North Woburn, tel. 0489-R. d5-tf

Heat With Furnace Oil
and a

GENOCO OIL BURNER
SAFE, ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT

III It NIK WITH VALVES
$45.00

Installexl with 176-gallon tank, ready to oper-
ate in Metropolitan Boston for

$125.00
NO CARBON. NO NOISE
Distributed and Installed by

E. G. HODGKINS
47 WALKER STREET

WEST SOMERVILLE. MASS.
TELEPHONE SOMERSET 5416-W.

A GENOCO oil burner can be seen in opera-
tion at the above address

ASK FOR CIRCULAR
jyl8-lyr

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard ,1 Chidley, D D., Minister.

Residence. 460 Main street. Tel. 1566.

Next Sunday morpinr; at 10.30 will he
Young People's anil Par nts' Day. Dr. Flor-
ence Ruck will speak 0' "Religious Educa-
tion: the Hope of the Nation." The Chil-
dren's Sermon will h • "Pi liies in the Desert."
Dr. Chidley will condor! the worship.
Sunday afternoon ol 1 -:,

l there will be a

Vesper Service of s-. hi interest. Allan
Farnham an American boy Violinist, of un-
usual ability, will present the program Mr.
Chidlev will give a brief address on, "The
End of the Trail."
Young Peoolo's Society Sunday evening at

fi.ir.. Mr. Chidley will conduct a Question
Box meeting. Rofrehments at 5.45.

Sunday School at the usual hours. Junior
Department at 9.80; kindergarten and primary
departments al 10.45: and Senior departments
at 12.

Hoy Scout.;. Troon 8, meet in the Tower
Room, Monday evening at 7. IB.

Midweek worship Wednesday evening at

7.45. Mr. Chidley will speak on "What the

Advent Means."
Don't forget that food sale to be given by

Group G on December 12 in the vestry, l to

6 p. m.
The Regular meeting of the Mission Union

will ho held Tuesday. Dec. II, from Hi n. 111.

to l p. m. with a Christmas luncheon at 12.80,

Those bringing guests please notify Mrs.

Edlefson. tel. 0700, Miss Marguerite Wright,
Principal of Institute Colon. Guadalajara,
Mexico, will speak at 1.30. Hoard meeting at

11 o'clock.

"Beyond the Northern Lights" is the sub-

ject of Donald MacMillun's lecture in the

Town Hall, Saturday evening. Jan. 3 for the

benefit of the Parish House Fund

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Wulcott, Minister. Resi-

dence. 1H Glen road. Tel. 0399.

Sunday. 10 30 A. M. Morning Worship
with sermon by the pastor on. "The Hrend of

Life." Children's Story Sermon. "Little O
Kiktl San." Music by the Quartet. Small

children cared for in the Beginners' Room
during the sermon tinv.

11.40 A. M Ordinance of the Lords Sup-
per and welconu of new members,

12 M Sup. lav School. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic. John 9:1-41. Key Verse. "One
thing I know. that, whereas 1 was blind now
1 can sis-." Superintendent, Mr Eben Hardy.

R P. M. Young People's S.H-i.-ty of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Topic. "In His Steps: What
Jesus said about forgiveness." All young
people of the church invited.

7 P. M. Cozy Room Service,. Hoy- - Chorus

and Gospel Binging. Hearthstone Talk by

the pastor an "Can You Get Along Without

Cod?" (6) "Can You Resurrect Yourself?"

Tuesday, 7:30 p. M. Tin- E. P. II. Class

will hold its regular meeting in the church

parlor.
Wednesday, 7:15 P. M. Prayer meeting.

Subject, "The Magnifacat." Luke 1 :46-56.

This is the first topic in a Christmas series.

Christmas Carols will be sung.

Thursday. 6 :30 P. M The Comrades ( lass

will hold an oyster supper in the chapel. All

members of tins class expected to be present.

Friday. 7 :-ir. P. M. Rehearsal for toe Old

Folks' Concert" in the Chapel. All singers

of the church and congregation invited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev John E. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street Tel. 0431-J.

Morning Sermon. "The Church Looking

ForwsHM."
Sunday School 12 o'clock.

Christian Endeavor at 6 o'clock. ... ,

Evening Service at 7 o'clock. Subject of

Sermon, "Planning for 192a."

Note: Every Member canvass Sunday, autos

leave at 2 o'clock. Hot supper at 6 o clock.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Garage space for winter months,

heated preferred, near Winchester Chambers.
Tel. Win 1412-W.

WANTED Baby's sb-igh. Tel. Win. 0S2I.-M

WORK WANTED Woman wants laundry
t*» take home, will call ur deliver. Phone
Arl. 1264-J. a28-St*

POSITION WANTED As mothers' helper
or care of children. Write Star office, Pox
M. C •

POSITION WANTED By practical nurse,
ran' of invalid, IS School street. North Wo-
burn. Tel. Wohurn P'.i44-R. •

ROOM V ANTED Business woman would
like warm, comfortable ns-tn, plenty hot water,
within walking distance from station. Write
Star office, Box T. A. _
WANTED A position as housekeeper by a

middle aged Profcaatant woman, in a sma'l
n.lult fajnily, references exchanged. Tel. Win
1274-R. •

WANTED General work about four hours
each day except Saturday. Tel. evenings
Win. 16SL

to leave your orders curly for

vour Wreaths, Uolly. Sprigs,

Greens, Plants such as Oza-
leas. Begonias, Cyclamen,
Cherries, Kerns. Ferneries.

Palme, etc.

Our Cut Flowers will he as

beautiful as ever.

Orders telegraphed
u here any time.

any-

|

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

TEL. STORE MM—HOME »41»-J

COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

ESTABLISHED 1J00

"Soy It With Flourrs"

I

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Ilix Streets.
Alli-t..n It. Clifford, Minister. Parsonage,

17 Myrtle Street. Tel 12112-W.

10.no A. M. Morning worship with ser-

mon. Subject, "Things that Remain." Music
by Trio Miss Lillian Evans, Mrs. .lane Hill

and Mr. B. Hill. At the piano. Muss Mary
French.

12 M Sunday School Session Craned
School. Organised classes. A growing Prim-
ary Department. Urgent invitation to join

the s.-h..oi.

0 P. K EpWOrth League Devotional mi-ct-

inc Leader-. Mr. Walter I). Fancie and Mr.
Gtfrord. Subject, "Seed Time and Harvest,
and the Time in Between." Dorothy Hnid-
shaw, president.

7 P. M. I.wning worship of song and ser-

mon. Subject. "How Big are You?" Men's
CAOru* uill sing. "The Wayside Cross", with
solo by Mr. McLeod. Epworth League Or-
chestra. Song Numbers, 22ii, 87, *:*, I, 2. S,

8.

Pec. 9 Sunday School Convention. Woburn
M. E. Church. Supper at *i.3l).

Dec. 10 Mid-week meeting, 7 :-tn.

Dec. li. Thursday—-Christmas Party given
to the members of the Ladies' Aid and Y.- mi-

Women's Club, by Mrs. Franklin E. Craw-
ford. Luncheon at 1 o'clock. Notify Mrs.
Craw-ford if invitation is ace. pted. H< Id at

Church Parlors.

Dec, 12, Friday Rainbow Group will hold

a "Gentleman's Night" at the church for

members of the Group. Other activities Jan
16 "Industrial Evening." Feb. 20—Sale Of

new and not so new- articles.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred McCall of Mid-
dlesex street are the parents of a son
born Nov. 23 at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence 8 Harvard
Street. Tel. 03S1-M.

»

10 30 A. M. Morning worship with sermon
Subject, "Christ an the Individual." 12 M,
Sunday School. Charles B, Kirby, Superin-
tendent. Classes f >r all ages.

S P. M. The Young Peoples' Forum will

meet. Mr. P.. Julian Cordice, [.resident.

7 P. It.- Evening Worship with sermon.
A cordial Welcome awaits yuu at any or a"

of these servicea.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

_

—

CONDENSED STATEMENT
As rendered to the Comptroller at the c^loee of business October 10, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

U. S. Bonds and Certificates. . $316,638.16 Capital $100,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds 523,522.51 Surplus and Profits 98.118.14
Loans and Discounts 706,312.88 Deposits, Commercial 883,502.02
Bankinp House 30,000.00 Deposits, Savings 712,381.79
Cash and Due from Banks 217,838.40

$1,794,331.95
$1,794,331.95

.--

DIRECTORS
FRANK L. RIPLET, FraaMent
JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vlca-PrcaUcat

PREBLAND B. BOVKT. Vice-President
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JKKE A. DOWNS
FRED L. PA1TER

GEORGE A. PERNALD
RALPH E. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS >NS
FRKDERIC S. BNYDKR
CBARLES B SYMMKS

SMOOTH POLISHED FLOORS ARK
THE ROME'S GREATEST ASSET

—

Your present floors made perfect hv the
American Universal method. Worn
places and everything unsightly re-

moved quickly—no trnuhle or muss
necessary. Work guaranteed. For de-
tails and appointment phnne JOSKPH
A. BESSETTE, Ron. 9277-M. •

n":^ 7 r
": r "

NEW ADDRESS

SMITH & McCANCE
5 ASHIU UTON PL., BOSTON

(Opposite Boston City Club)

old BOOKS new
Foreign and Domestic Periodicals

Libraries Bought
n2&-4t

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets Over $18,000,000.00
Reserve Fund $539,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston

SAVE S
islematicallj

1 •"

afely

ecu rely
ensibly

14 Dividends
Rate of

6%
Shares withdrawn within 5 years of

receive h0< , of profits credited

DEC. SHARES ON SALE
Share* May Now be Purchased

Prior Series
n28-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Mildred M.
LaRue of 1<; Magnolia street, Arling-
ton and Alfred J. Thfbeault of Water
street, Winchester.
Among the Winchester people at-

tendee the Army-Navy fjaine at

Baltimore Saturday was Mr. Nathan
Thumin of Sheffield road.
An important meeting of William

Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M„ will
be held next Tuesday evening, Dec
9, at 7.30 o'clock. This will be the
regular meeting of the Lodge, with
the usual business and election of of-
ficers. In add't.ion, important
changes to the By-Laws will be acted
upon, together with receipt and action

upon the reports of officers of the
Lodge.

Tlie Star received word from only
one radio operator in Winchester who
received the continental broadcast
during last week, Mr. Nathan Thumin
listening to 2LO (England) on Sun-
day ni.irht from 11 20 to 11.40, on his

Super-hetrodyne.
The Betsy Joan Tea and Gift

Shoppe have attractive quarters at

Parkway comer Washington streets

where they are prepared to serve their

patrons with afternoon tea and
luncheons, All are invited to visit

the Gift Shoppe where will be found
carefully selected nifts at moderate
prices. Open at 10 a. in.

*

Radio 150 hour special battery $:>0.

Oscar Hedtler, tel. Win. 1203. d5»tf
Fresh killed chickens, 3 to 3 1 o lbs.,

39c; leg of lamb. .'He; levr of veal, 35c;

fresh pig perk, 24c; boneless sirloin

roast, 4uc; bottom round pot roast,

30c; rump steak, 60c; sirloin steak,

50c; top round steak. 42c; thick end
corned beef, 23c; fancy brisket corned
beef, 28c. At Blaisdell'a Market, tel.

1271.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Loungo of
Hill street are the parents of a .-on

born Nov. 2G at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

You can obtain at

THE OUTLET
FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR

GORDON HOSE

DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENTS

LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS AND CAPS

BLANKETS AN!) COMFORTERS

ARROW COLLARS

WEARPLUS TILS

also

Rrrmrns for men, women and children

OVERSHOES FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

MEN'S PA NTS AND WORK CLOTHES

E S
t:

~

{ :

I
:

:;

" j^^^^^^^^^^H . : . H . H IB ,

1
i

IT'<! Guv and Redeem Legal Slumps m

yjjj ^ jtijjjj
j

fmnHoimNiiffiininmm^

SEE MY PRICES and YOU WONT
| BUY ELSWHERE §

§ BAGS Hbmespun, Italian Raffia and Burlap §

| HANDKERCHIEFS — Colored Applique and Embroidered i

| Borders g
| ITALIAN LINENS

|

J
RuthCoolidge'sGiftShoppe 1

= 2"> Jason Street, Arlington
,

|

InutniiiainnimiiiuiiuBffflHunuiffiimniuinMn^

Soles RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERIEt.

Thinking <>f getting a tel?

_ , Ready to get a better one?

ArC lOn— (retting pood results on your present set?
Using old tubes or batteries?
Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE
«J. B. HOWARD

A Few Bargains in Stork
TEL. READING 07.-.-.-W ir, OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Marionne Godbout, who greatly

j

pleased a Winchester audience Mon-
i day evening will be the sojoist Sun-
;
day, Dec. 7. at Loew's State Theatre,

! Boston at the Memorial Services giv-
'n by the Boston Lodge, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Ell- s. Miss
Godbout will sine the "Beli S(.n*f
fr- m Lakme by Delibes.

Searcy Anne. See her at Wilson
'he Stationer's.
—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Last Friday afternoon at 12:11

o'clock an alarm was sounded from
b'-x 541 fur a jrr&ss ai.d ' rush fire on
Chesterford road. Th^ firemen ex-
tirguished the bla-/." without damaK««.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corey an;l
son <f Wilmington. Del., wers the
guests ever the past week erid. of his
mother, Mrs. Charles E. Corey of the
Parkway.

Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson
I Stationer's.
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WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
j NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Public Library has,
for the last two years conducted a.

State Reading Contest with very sat-

isfactory results as far a« the chil-

dren and schools are concerned. This

contest was started by the Massachu-
setts Hoard of Free Public Library

Commissioners offering a certificate]

to any child who has read and re-

;

ported on five books on the graded
lists. Although Winchester has for i

the last two years been the
' - Ban-j

ner Town," we have not felt satisfied I

with the co-operation we have re-

ceived from the parents. It is our de-

sire not only to encourage the chil-

dren to use the Public Library and to
|

become acquainted with a few of the •

best books, but to bring the Library!

and the work we are doing to the no-

tice of the citizens of Winchester.

Th'- Library has this year conducted
a Prize Contest correlating with the;

work done on the State Reading Con-

1

test. The prizes were given for the

best essays from each grade, written

on one of the books on the graded
lists. The judges, Mrs. Tompkins of

the School Committee; Mrs. .Maurice

Brown of the Wadleigh Parent-
Teacher-Association; Mrs. Harrison
Parker of the Mothers' Association;

Mrs. N. M. Nichols and Mrs. J. H.
Power - of the Fortnightly and Mrs.

F. K. Smith, representing the Library
Trustees, sclcted the essays which
were to receive the prizes.

Books, also money to

hooks, were contributed for

by citizens of Winchester
interested in the library

prom
iron.

The Trust,.,

terested in th

test to be pri

Tuesday, Nov.
The program was a-

Mr Rich, Chairmiin Trusts
3c1p( Hon* WmlletKl

GIRL SCOTT RALLY

The following Winchester young
men were installed last week as offi-

cers in Middlesex Chapter, Order of

de Molay. in the Masonic apartments
at Reading: Arnold L. Walker, junior

councillor; Harry A. Hegal, second
preceptor; George Salyer. fourth pre-

ceptor; RobertjW. Larrabee, senti-

nel. Hubert N*. nJernard, Jr., was the
installing officer and had charge, pre-

senting the speakers. Mr. Bernard
was presented a past master's jewel

on his retirement from office A re-

ception was held and a social hour
followed.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Five captains and 70 enthusiastic
Scouts met in the High School Gym-
nasium on Wednesday afternoon.

This was the first of the rallies

which are to be held each month
when all the troops are to come to-

gether under the leadership of Mrs.
Hern, the new director. After the
opening exercises, Mrs. Chidley, Win-
chester Scout Commissioner gave a
short talk to the girls.

In a knot tying contest to decide

which troop should choose the color

guard for the next rally Miss Park-
er's troop won the honor. Four deep
and Dodge Ball were then played.

The singing of "Taps" closed the

meeting which each girl felt to have
been very inspiring and interesting

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER— —SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

JUNCTION (Heated)

GARAGE and

FILLING STATION
l iul<t New Management

Low Rates For

Truck ami Passenger Car Storage

100 CAR CAPACITY
Special Rates by Season

High grade repairing by skilled mechanics

—under personal supervision of R. II.

Broun who guarantees all work

\\ 1, SPKCI M.I/.I-. ON

BATTERIES—RADIO AND AUTO
REPAIRS AND CHARGING

YOU
Should read even advertisement in this paper.

Winchester Merchants are selling YOU their ware-.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man
THE gas that heats your wa-

ter, cooks your fo*»d and warms
your rooms, was discovered by

a man who was searching for

the philosopher's stone. As a
reward, he was hounded to death
as a scorccrer.

One hundred and eighteen

years ago this month, the first

mains were laid in Pall Mall,

London. Persons were suspi-

cious of them. Religious fana-

tics said gas was the spirit of

the devil.

Today there are enough gas
mains in the United States alone

to circle the glol>e three times,

and approximately half the pop-

ulation of America has come to

depend upon gas service. Vet the

gas business is only in its infan-

cy. Some of us will live to see

the day w hen gas service will

lake the place of coal and put an

end forever to the smoke nui-

sance.

PARK BATTERY STATION

STORAGE REPAIRING RENTAL

:>83 MAIN STREET TEL. 1305
<u-2t

—SHOP IN WINCHES TER- -SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL7& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
\\ INCHES! EH, M \SS.

hook
-oper-

;

adin

ii i

Wilinot Boyntun
Citrolyn Alihoii

btlixnbi 11" Si«v»
W u."im SU»vt?n h 'ii

jam * I), wnr
Itlchuril W 1

ii li Kichard Kill v

7 Mnrtcory Bacon
N Kllnabelh Adriatic*

The Public Library awar

to some of the schools wh
alt .1 with US in the Stale

Contest. This year the William J.

Noonan School has the honor 5th and

6th grades.
Th 3 4th grade of the Highland

School, has done remarkably well, as

all the pupils who participated have

received honor certificates,

Bonks were also given to the fol-

lowing schools: Gifford, Lincoln,

Wadleigh, Washington and Wyman.
Francis E. Smith, Library Trustee,

awarded the 2(i6 certificates to the

children who had read five books, and

20 honor certificates to the children

who bad read 20 books.

VISITING NURSE AND HOSPITAL
NOTES

The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Directors was held at

the Health Center. Tuesday morning.

Dec. 2.

Treasurer's figures for the month
of November shewed the following

balances: W. V. N. A. J6892.89, Hos-
pital T2228.34, Receipts from pa-

tients at the Hospital had been $4883.-

7.;; cost to operate the Hospital for

the month had been $5596.76.

The nurses on the District bad made
302 i alls on 02 patients; Metropolitan

Life Insurance calls 73. Their work
had consisted largely of Grippe in

varied forms and several operative
cases. Miss Dorothy Christiansen is

th • pupil nurse assisting Mrs. Gorra-

Ic y at present.
The Public Health Nurse had made

IC2 visits; there had been 42 babies

at the clinics.

The Needlework Guild had made
liberal donations to the Association!

and i'00 surgical dressings ma le by

the Wintott Club had been sent to the

Hospital.
Training School Committee gave

the following report from the Hospi-

tal: patients admitted 103, infants 23,

X-ray patients 2 1.

Do Tires Cost

Too Much?
If yours have been costing you too much it will

pay you to come in and see us.

If you want absolute assurance of satisfaction

before you buy— if you want fair, square, courte-

ous treatment— if you want the finest tires built

(Goodyears) at a range of prices to suit any
pocketbook—we can give you all this.

Ask anyone who ever bought a tire or anything

else here what they think of our merchandise,

our prices and our service.

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING. IN GENUINE GOODYEAR TUUBS

30 x 3</2 Clincher $ 9.95 33 x 4 Straight Side $17.80

32 x I

'
Straight Side 17.20 :i2 x4'/j Straight Side 2.U;>

Our special offering on Clincher Tires

30 x 3«/j Clincher Cord $S 35 30 x :)•
, Clincher fabric S7.20

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

Effective December 2nd, the Forrl Motor Company announces new low

prices on all Ford cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fortlor Sedan
and lower prices on all other types, make Ford cars even greater values

than ever before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout .

Touring Car .

Coupe
Tudor Sedan .

Fordor Sedan .

Chassis .

Truck Chassis .

$260.00
290.00

520.00

580.00

660.00

225.00

365.00

All prices f. o. b. Detroit

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history of the Ford
Motor Company. They create a new standard value for motor car

transportation.

^ Detroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Service at Your Garage!

JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE
DANCE A SUCCESS

The Junior Service League dance
was a threat success, in spite of ti\"

weather man. All present had a most
enjoyable time and are looking for-

ward to the December dance.
Thi- League extends its thanks to

its friend, K. B.. in Smith College, tor

h r help in making the evening such a

success.

THE ALIcfe F. SYMMES SOCIETY

The next meeting of the Alice K.

Symntes Society will be held Wednes-
day, l>ec. 10, in Metcalf Hall, at S

o'clock. There will be dancing and

refreshments.

Mr. Charles A. Lane spent the week

end at Wellfleet, returning Sunday
evening with a dozen fine black duck.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

TIRES

ho iam as

AXIlVfllD

g
1

BATTERIES

3

5

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Slrecl

Tel«nhone 1208

i'Diiiiuii.mn\ii''V.ijriii':niiii
,

t:::iniM,iiu:ii!i:::!i:i:3ii,iiiiiiniairii;!!ii::raiU!Riiin3iinMii.^

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester. Mass.
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The Star notes the receipt this week
of the handy desk calendar issued

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the »uh-
acriher* hnv»* b^-n thily appointed adnninijrtra-
tom with the will annexed of the «~-tAte of
fh»r!<-; B, Jsdklna late ..f WWh.-»t< r in the
ronnty <>f Middlmcx, rtiinmit. teatajt*. and
have taken m>on themselves that trust t.> [riv-

ing bonda M tin- directs.
All peraiina hn-.inir denunda upon the

tali- of Mid detained »'•« required to e^hi'iit

the mum, and all persona indebted to raid es-

tate nr.- called upon io mnk" payment to

(iEOKOE W .n IiK INS
GEOROK \ TYI I K

ear.- of Warren, Qarfteld. Whiteside & I.am on,
so State Street, Boston, Man,

December 2, 1924. d*rSt

(flMMONHRALTH OP MASSAPHl'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COt'RT
To the heirr<-at-lavr. nest of kin. creditor*.

a"r! nM other paraoM interc-'t.'d in the es-

tate of Fred Joy late of Winchester in said
County, di-eeaped. Intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has h».n r"-«-*"nt>-«J

to fiatd Court to KfWi a letter of administra-
tion on the ewtato of said dt&MMd |n Alice
Jos of Winchester in the Connty of Middlesex,
without itivirir s sur-tv on her bond.
Yoa are hereby <rited to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridjts in said Coas-
ts of M i'Mlivx. on the eirhth day of Decem-
ber A. I). IK-' 1, at ten o'clock in the fore-
roon. to shasV cause if anv you have, why the

anted
hereby <lireeted to (tive

by p'dtli.-hinjr this ei-

mme aWould not be r
And the petitioner i

public notice thereof.

Winchester, Mass., Dec 1 '''?!

Tt) THE BOABD OF 8FLECTMEN OP
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under.
sii-ned respectfully petitions for a license to

ke. ii an<! store
GASOLINE

it rations in motor vehicles while in private

raraye which Karaite i« locate,! on the land

in saiii Winehe-ter situated on Madison Avenue
Went and numbered 20 thereon, as shown upon
the plan file) herewith and cert Kir-, that tho

names and ad'lrcsoH of all owners of record
\

nf land abuttiiur the premises are as follows:

Abutters: Ralph T Hale. 44 Lloyd street;

Frank R. Paine, 10 l.loyd street I
Norman V

Osborne, 22 Brookside Road: Carl Larson, B92

Main si rift.

A. Mil ES HOLBROOK
Town of Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,

Dee, 1. t»24. On Hie foretrolnfr petition it i.

hereby ORDERED, That notice be iriven by
\

the petitioner u» all persons interested, that

this Hoard will on Monday, 'lie 22nd day of
,

December 1924, at 7,40 o'clock P ML in the
Selectmen's Boom in the Town Hull Building, !

consider the expediency of granting the pray-
er of said petition when anv person objecting

J

thereto may appear and be heard . -aid notice
t

to be given by publishing a copj thereof, with
this ortb r of notice thereon, once in each week
for two successive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the Aral publication to be at lea t Tour- I

teen days before such hearing and by ma ling

copies of the same at least fourteen da\s be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registi red mail
to every owner of record of each parcel of

land nbutting on the aid parcel of land,

A true copy,
Attest :

IJEOKCE S. F B *. it'l l ITT.
t lerl of Selectmen I

tation one in each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Wineh*-ster Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
t i b on,, day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
Eirnt Judge of said Court, this thirteenth
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twi nty four

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
n2i-:n

COMMONWEALTH OF M \SSA( Ht'SKTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS . PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law. n-xt of tin. creditors,

anil all other persons interest*"! in th" estate
of Margaret A. Crawford late of Winchester
in said County, deceased, in*, itate

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court t<> grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Alice

H Crawford of Win better in said County,
or to some other suitable parson.
You are hen-by sited to apt car at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in Raid
County of Middlesex, on ti e fifteenth day of i

December A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner i ; hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing tin.-,

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper publish d in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness, GEORGE F, LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
day of November in. the >,-ar one thousand
nine hundred ami twenty-four.

CHARLES N. H VRR1S, Register
o28-3t

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

COMMONWEALTH OK M A88A( Ht'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, ss. PROBATE COURT
To the devisees nnd«r the will and all

other iN-«ton* interested in the estate of
George H Sayvran! late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, The New England Trust Com-

pany executor of the will of sain tbwiasrri
hen presented to said Court its petition for

license tn sell at private wile in accordance
with the offer namtd in «aid petition, or upon
such terms as may he adjudged best, the real
estate of -aid d, -censed.
You are hereby ritcd to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County or Middlesex, on the ninth day of De-
cember A D 1924, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

persons interested, who can be found within
the Commonwealth, f* urtfen days, at least,

before said Court, are! if any one cannot be

SO found, by publishing the same once in each
week, for tnrte successive weeks, in the Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the last publication to be one day. at

least, beof.-e said Court.

Witn.-ss, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
day of November in the yeur one thousand
tune hundred and twenty-tour.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register
n •>!-:«

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer's.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI SFTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
George S Cabot late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

j

inir to ho the last will and testament of said
d. i ea ,si has been presented to *ni,i Court, f->r

Probate, by H„ r,y D. Cabot who
t .ra>< that

letters testamentary may he Issued t,» him,
the executor therein namisl, without giving
a surety on his < trYinl bond.

You nr.- hereby cit»d to appear at a Tro-
ll.-,:.

> Court, to be held at Cambridge in -aid
County of Middles-x, on the fifteenth day of

I December A. D 1924, at ten oe'lock in the
forenoon, t/> show cause, if anv you hau-, why

i the mm should nut he Kranterl.

|
And said petitionee is hen by directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing t'-iis

citation once in each week, for three aucess-

I

sue weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester th

e day. at l

-SHOP IX WINCHESTER— -SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

lioation to t

!
Court and by mailing

I a copy of this cltatloi
interested in the cstii

I

before said Court
! Witness. GEORGE

I Irut Judge of said t

last t-ub-

-pi

befi

de
said

F. LAWTON. Esquire,
ourt. this twenty-fourth

any of Nov< mt» r in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-ft nr.

CHARLES N . HARRIS, Register
n28-8t

COMMONWEALTH <M MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-aHaw, nest of kin, creditors,

ami all other persons Interested in the estate

,.r Charlotte A, Mcintosh lata ul Winchester

in said County, deceased, Intestate, *

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a l, iter of gdmintatra-
lion on the estate of said deceased to William 1

14, Mcintosh of v> inches, ttfr in the County of 1

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond, !

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be bebi at Cambridge, In said Coun-

ty of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of De-

cember A D 1924, at t. u o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show Cause if sny you have, why the

mini1 should not. be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to

eive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation "lice in each week. T-.r three SUCCMs

Hive weeks, In the Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Win. best.-, the last pub-

'sation to be one day, ill least, before Kttld

Court,
fc ,

Witnes. GBOnOK IV LAVVtoN. Ei re.

lirst Judge of ssol Court, this twentieth day

..f November In the year one thousand nine

hundred and Iwehty-four.
CHARLES N H ARRIS, Ref.s er

n28-31

NOTICE
WINCHESTER FIRE

DEPARTMENT

C itizetis are requested to note

the new telephone numbers at

the Central l ire Station:

EMERGENCY...Win. 1H0O

BOUSE Win. 1801

Cst? either number in case of fire

SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

mmm m mmw id\\ \ni) c Al.DW ELL CO.

We will exchange
your old furniture

for brand new
READ OUR SIMPLE PLAIN

You call at or write to our store, or telephone Edward

Caldwell Co., Woburn 0806 for our appraiser to visit your

home l» appointment without any charge or obligation to

you.

We take in trade Household and office Furniture, car-

pets, rufis talkino; machines, pianos, musical instruments,

stoves, ranges and automobiles.

The appraiser, alter examining your furniture in your

home, gives you an estimate of the highest trade-in value

youT furniture has.

If you decide to accept his estimate it will be honored as

,ash on a cash transaction, or an a partial payment on a de-

ferred charge account and entered on our hooks to your credit

on your purchase of new home furnishings.

You are privileged to apply the amount of your estimate

on the purchase of any kind of furniture or home furnishing

that you happen to need.

Convenient deferred payments will he arranged to facili-

tate the paying of the balance due mi the new furniture alter

your old furniture has been traded in if so desired.

EDWARD CALDWELL COMPANY
Corner Main and Park Streets

Telephone Woburn <)8<K>

EDWARD CALDVl ELL CO.

WOBURN
MATS. 1

THURS
at 2 3

Tffie Tfxealre r evenings vglJ
Of DlstlTLCtLorVj lG 3o

a^33ojqtff

LAST TIME TONIGHT AND SATURDAY, DEC. 5—6

Harold Lloyd
In "GIRL SHY"

PATHE NEWS WOLVES OF THE NORTH COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. S— !>

FLORENCE VIDOR and EDMUND LOWE
In "BARBARA FRITCHIE"

The sweetest woman in American history

PATHE NEWS THE (iO-GETTKRS COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC, 10—

H

Bebe Daniels
In "ARGENTINE LOVE"

|vlEDFOFU)^ « THEATRE late. -

NOW PLAYING

NAZ1M0VA and MILTON SILLS

"M \i;<»\\ \ OF THE STREETS"
A dramatic sensation

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. ft :> 10

Gloria Swanson
in "HER !.t»\ E SI Oliv-

ine most fascinating love story ever written

Earle Williams
In "JE M <•! S HI SBANDS"

A powerful melodrama

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. DEC. 1! -12 1::

Antonio Moreno
In "BORDER LEGION"

OTHER PICTURES VAUDE\ ILLE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. DEC. 12—13

JACK HOLT and NORMA SHERER

In "EMPTY HANDS"

LYCEUM THREATRE
SATURDAY, TOMORROW, DEC. G

Matino 2:30 Evening 6:30—8:30

3 Bla Vaudeville Acts
And FEATURE 1 0 PLAYS

THEATRE

STON EHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

Every Evening at 8 P. M. 3 Shows Saturday—2:30, 6:30 and 8:30

Matinees Every Day at 2:30

Tt l. Stoneham 0092

TONIGHT—BIG AMATEUR CONTEST

Viola Dana, Torn Moore
In "ALONG CAME RUTH"
COMEDY AND SPORT LIFE

Saves Tour
Hair and
Doubles Its

Beauty ©IRLSl
Find Youth and Beauty

in Every Drop

LUCKY TIGER com-

mands entree to millions

of better homes. Tis de-

lightfully different; refresh-

ing us the morning dew, as

fascinating as the flowers

of the Orient.

til

Lucky Tiger!
Removes the cause. It stops Fall-

ing Hair, and makes the scraggly

kind soft and luxuriant.

Read
What Users Say:
"Since etrlhood, I h»ve been trcu-

b!ed with dsr.dnif? »nd scant hair.

All rcmeJIc* had failed until I tried

Lucky Tiger. To my aurrrlse. 1

could notice • chance In a week,

and now alter alx month*, n.y

frlenda marvel at the abundance

nd aoftneaa of my hair. You »re

ectlOed to my deepeat gratitude

"BU. V. H, Beaton."

ASK YOT R B \RBEU OR DRUGGIST
8l2-<ilO-nJ-d5

SATURDAY—Bit; DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

F»riscilla Dean
In 'THE STORM DAUGHTER"

Extra Added Feature

COMEDY SCENIC

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8—9—19

Milton Sills
In "THE SEA HAW K"

PICTORIAL NEWS
Prices—Mats., All Seats 25c Kve.s.—Balcony 35c, Orchestra 50e

THURSDAY. DEC. 11 (One Day Only)

HERBERT BOSWORTH, PAULINE STARK
In '-WHITE OAK"

Phone 1420 ARLINGTON
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREF AUTO PARKING
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 5—6

"MERTON OF TIM, MOVIES" "YOl NEVER KNOW"
t'OMEDY FOX NEWS

V. EEK OF DECEMBER 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
A Cecil B. De.Mil't- Production

"Feet of Clay"
W ith HOI). LA ROCOUE ami VERA REYNOLDS

"Bill**
The American adaptation of the French novel, "Crainouebille," l>y

Anatol France
FOX NEWS

fHURSDAY, FRIDAY. SA1 URDAY

"The Sea Hawk"
The most dramatic and artistic success of the year; the ultimate

in romance and amazing adventure

OTHER ATTRACTIONS POPULAR PRICES
Saturday Matinee Only "INTO THE NET"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset t.">8(;)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at %

COMEDY NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 9—10

"Broken Barriers"
With JAMES KIRKWOOD, MAE BUSCH, \DOLPHE

ME N.I Ol\ NORMA SHEARER, ROBERT
El{ VZER, \\ [NIFRED I?HYSON

A fearleBB handling of vital problems of today

"What Shall I Do"
W ith DOROTHY M ACK ULL

Jack Dempsey
In "TOWN HALL TONIGHT"

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort

and Convenience

LOCATELLI' S

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Rail Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

CENTRAL
Hi-ililand Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7611

WEEK OF DECEMBER «

BIG FE IT I RE PICTURES
Same Ri'l at U:>lh Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Buck Jones
In "AGAINST ALL ODDS" •

The City That Never Sleeps'
With an VLL-STAR C,AST

"latest NEWS and comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, DEC. 11—12—13

"Why IVfen Leave Home"
With LEWIS STONE, II ELI. YE CHADWICK

Learn the secret of why men leave home from this amazing picture

"A Self IVIade Failure"
With HEN ALEXANDER, PATSY RUTH MILLER, LLOYD

HAMILTON, MATT MOORE
Laughter begins at noon and comes once a minute thereafter

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

The St*r«

All the Amusement Arts

The Screen Musir

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Monte Blue & IVfarie Provost
In "THE LOVER OF CAMILLE"

Bebe Daniels
In "DANGEROl S MONEY"
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, DEC. 6) .". SHOWS 2 -MO, 6:30, 8:30

3 Big Acts of VaudeviHe
Emm B. E. K» ith*s Exchange

9PBCIAL MUSIC -PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
And <.n the Same Pribram

Mary Robert* RinehartV Famous Novi I

"K- The Unknown"
Willi VIRGINIA VALL1 and PERC1 MAR.MOI VT

A prcat star, a Bplended picture, a fa/nous story, a wonderful '-i- '.

a baffling mystery, a thrilline; climax, a feature you can't afford

to mist.
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SALE AT BUNKER'S-HATS $3 to $10
HAND PAINTED CALENDARS— XMAS CARDS

All Kinds of Fur Work Done
Agent for E. R. FLINT, Cleaners and Dyers D53r

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial
exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room fin.

ished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a mod-
ern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second, floor is

the master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other cham-
bers and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this

line. On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There
is a two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 feel of
land. Price $21,000.

GOOD VALUE

I

Owner having moved to distant city, offers his home at a low figure

to effect a quick sale. House contains nine rooms and bath. Com-
bination heat with oil burner; electric and gas stoves, fireplace.

There is a garage and about 9500 square feet of land. Location

excellent. Price cut from $13,000 to $11,000. Liberal terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Consisting of two stores and three apartments,
apartments, each with bath, three steam beaters.

Price $12,000.

5, 0, and 7-room
Stores pay well.

.-miiiiraii

i
I

1 THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

um
ml

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment in Winchester Chambers. Available now.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHUKCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager, LORING F. GLEASON
Onire hiniri from H to K every day except Sunday.

Spwinl appointment! made in the evening (or bumnesn people. Tel. Win-

cWor 0f>.i2; Residence 0413-R.

INSURANCE

| Real Estate Insurance]
1 ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING I
3 I

§ TKL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0S79-M
|
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NEWSY PARAGRAPH*

BOSTON PRICESCOAL >

COKE f

PARKER & LANE CO.
Tel. Win. 0162

Taps, seals and Christmas wrap-

pings at Winchester Exchango ami

Tea Room. n21-tf

Radio hattery for $13.r>0, a better

one $1H. Oscar Iledtler Co. Tel. Win.

1208. mh2H-tf

Automobile rcgist ration blanks

may be obtained from Oscar Hedtler

Company.
A Christmas card is an expression

ot the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with

the greatest care Om the best firms

in the country. Prices from :! cents

1. Winchester Exchange and

•Tea Room. n21-tf

Wo have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas ami

birthdays. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. »21-tf

For Sale—Mhrub!>.. Tre*s, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurserits

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands

Mass. Tel. Melrose 42. myl2-tf

NEWSY PARAf.RAPIIS

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and

b. L. Mara, paincer. first class

"Hinting and decorating at moderate
,-,r>Ve" Tel. 602-.I ja6-tf

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.
lnTS. ou24-t<
The Park Battery Station. Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

For Christmas gifts. Kelley &
Hawes has line lot of Cedar Chests
for sale. n28-tf

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Carpenter, licensed builder wants
more work, garages, bungalows, re-

modelling, storm doors, windows, etc.

Cash or monthly payments. Tel.

Mystic 0463-M.
*

A kitchen shower was held last

Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Edna Hawes on Stevens street for

Miss llawes' cousin, Miss Gladys At-

kins of Chatham. The following

evening a miscellaneous shower was
held at the Betsy Joan Tea Room.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

KAUFMAN BROS.
Dry Goods Store
DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS SATURDAY

WHY NOT
Select your Christmas gift here. Our holiday line was never

so complete.

FINE HANDKERCHIEFS FROM SWITZERLAND

SILK UNDERWEAR FROM THE BEST M\KKRS

MAMMA DOLLS AND TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN

ALSO A COMPLETE LINK. OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR
WE ARE*FEATURING THE FAMOUS CONGRESS SHIRTS

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET TEL. 1309-M

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Reriew Patterns

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Christmas Counters Ready
Trade In Winchester

G
M
S
B
D
H

LOVES for driving and street wear, in a great variety

of styles and prices for nu n. uoincn ami children.

EN'S NECKWEAR, in silk, crepe and silk and wool.

Holly hoM-s furnisjhed with our neckwear free

while they last.

U K and silk ami wall scarfs in choice designs and

colorings for nu n and women.

>E SURE nnd visit our BOOK COUNTER and sec our

many selections for children, youth and adults.

)LLS hoth Kreat and small, dressed and to he dressed,

talking, crying and walking dolls. Some wonderful

values for you to see.

INDKERCHIEFS in great variety for men. women
and cl iidren. Many dainty boxes, laun. linen and

silk, in l>oth white and colored.

T\()VT FORGET that shirts make very acceptable pifts

M m
for men. We have a good assortment in fine madras

and silk stripes, and if size should be tcrong tee ex-

change after Xmas.

HUE APRONS, colored muslin aprons, maids'

aprons, tea aprons, large old-fashioned aprons and

rubber aprons.

A DIES' NECKWEAR, new shipment, all kinds of s»!s.

white and colored, in linen and suiss.

W
L
I

P
NFANTS" 4PAREL, knitted caps rmd bonnets, sacques

and sweaters, socks and bootees, mittens and leggings,

also dresses.

RESIDENT end Hull Dog suspender*, bnth robes,

sweaters, skating caps end mittens for men and boys.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
TELEPHONE 0272-M

David A. Carlue, pamter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf
Fallen arches treated by manipula-

tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,
graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldflf.

Tel. 015.",. o3i4|
We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf
Nu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your
weight and retain good lines while
reducing. Room G, Lane BIdg., tel.
Win. 01 55. n7-tf

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-
ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0H30.

nl4-tf

For your Christmas present. Or-
der a Chippendale Mirror or a Cricket
at Bergstroma the Upholsterer. n28-tf

We have a full line of children's
toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. nll-tf
A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
the greatest, care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from .'! cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n'21-tf
"Sandy", a little Scotch terrier be-

longing to Mrs. M. R. Jouett of Shef-
field road was so badly injured when
run over by a truck last week that it

was neces-ary to shoot the animal.
He was not, as reported in last week's
Star, hurt in a fight with other dogs,
yearly by the Winchester Trust Com-
pany.
Many Winchester radio fans were

pleased to hear a fellow townsman on
the air last Tuesday evening. Mr. T.
Parker Clarke, leader of the Win-
chester Laundries' Orchestra and well
known in local musical circles, played
several trombone solos from the Ra-
dio Show in Mechanics Building, the
selections being broadcast through
Station WTAT.
Christmas Tree Ornaments at the
lar office.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmaj cards is chosen with
the greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf
Take Notice—For Sale—Nice, hard,

dry, wood $16 per cord sawed in any
length and delivered, $2 extra for
sawing. Tel. Woburn 0245. Connie
Chester. n21-3t
Even the propriety and richness of

your clothing is not so essential as
that it be clean and well pressed and
for that you need our service. Hal-
landay's, Winchester 0,

r>28. nl4-tf
Dana Kelly, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Kelly of Mystic avenue, got
his numerals as a member of this

year's Harvard Freshman team, fin-

ishing as quarterback in the Harvard-
|
Yale Freshman game—thus with John

i
Ordway giving Winchester two play-
ers in that game. At the beginning
of the season there were 30 players

I

out for the quarter-back position on
the Harvard freshman team.

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-
pert remodeling. Mis3 Alston, 12

West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1795-M. n28-.'U

Frank Rego, general trucking, also

ashes removed, furnaces cared for.

General work of all kinds. Tel. Win.
0S4.'i-R. n28-tf

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Heavy native lettuce, 8c; Boston
Market celery, 35c; green string

bvans, 20c; spinach, 4')c pk.J white
turnips, 5c; large Florida oranges,
.")0c; grape fruit, 2 for 25ci bananas,
45c; Heinz sweet mixed pickles, 40c
lb.; Heinz large sauer pickles, 3 for

10c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271.

Note this. The Copper Kettle
Candies will pack attractively and
mail your candies for Christmas.
Unusually good salted nuts and hard
candies, 20 Vine street, tel. Win.
1462-M. *

Food and candy sale Friday, Dec.

12, 1 to 5 p. m., First Congregational
Church by Group 5.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
WIBM IHMIIMiiUMIIil

Gifts of Jewelry
—at—

MacArlhur's Jewelry Shoppe
581 MAIN STREET

(Oppo»ke Colonial Filling Station)

OPENING DAY
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1924
A special discount on any article or any order in the store

WATCH. CLOCK. JEWELRY and OPTICAL REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

.baa E IBm m in !*..;ri,;;;;„,^:i.:it;;:iiiaiiirsii,:,i;; a 3 m:i mxxssmm

Try Ttie House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester
P. R. MFTCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY
12 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.

TEL. CONGRESS 3053

List with us now—we have a "waiting list" of customers for Win-
chester property. Perhaps your home is just the one wanted by a

particular customer. LIST NOW.

COAL
For the convenience of Winchester Patrons,

we have established an Agency

WITH

A. MILES H0LBR00K

Real Estate
<t Insurance

24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Orders placed there will receive our prompt
and careful attention

LOCKE COAL CO.
165 PLEASANT STREET MAIDEN

HERBERT WADSW0RTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela. : Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

largo living room (fireplace) glazed) heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, pas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, 2
other chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor: one chamber and storage.
Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet
of land.

RENTALS
5 tenements near center, $.'!2 to $35.

A number of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Are You Prepared For
Christmas?

Why not let us assist you

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

STATIONERY AND WRAPPINGS

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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Result of the Campaign in the Schools

School Enrollment No. Contributing P. C. Contributing

St. Mary's School 426 426 100

Mystic 47 47 100

Noonan 205 193 94

High

427

379 88.7

Wadleigh

282

250 88.6

Gifford Ill 84 75.6

Washington 103 73 70.8

Highland 63 40 63.4

Wvman

322

192 59.6

Lincoln

311

144 «b.3

2297 1828 79.5

WAR MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

cted Worshipful Master of Wil-
liam I'arkman Lodge A. F.

& A. M.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of William Parkman Lodge
of Masons was held in the Masonic
appartments on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 9. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Worshipful Master Harris S. Richardson
Senior Warden Preston K. Corey
Junior Warden Kdward B. Smaller
Treasurer- Harry T. Winn
Secretary Ernest R. Eustis
Hoard of Trustee* William M. Belcher,

Willard T. Cartoon.
Board of Masonic Relief PerciVftJ li Met-

calf.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

WINCHESTER POLICE GET
THREE MORE

t ti.HI.Mi fc» r..> I S

Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr.
Mrs. F. S. Snyder
Mrs. C. A. Burnham
E. H. Kenerson

Dec. 10. 1924.

HERBERT H. NICKERSON DEAD

NEW NURSES' HOME
Front Elevation of Proposed Nurses' Home at Winchester Hospital

To the Editor of the Star:
As the time draws near for the sec-

ond payment on the pledges for the
new hopsital, the question is doubt-
less arising in the minds of many of
the subscribers as to what has been
done since the drive last March.

It will be remembered that in the
prospectus used at the time of the
campaign, sketches were shown
which embodied the ideas of the of-
ficers as far as supplying the needs
of the hospital, although entirely
tentative as far as general lay-out
and construction were eoncetrnedi
Figures used at that time were sim-
ply estimates as to probable cost to
carry out these ideas, "and were not
based on detailed plans or specifica-

tions.

It was emphaisized that the im-
mediate need of the hospital was
more room for nurses, and with this

in mind, the committee gave its first

attention to the Nurses' Home, en-
deavoring to carry out the suggested
enlargement which appeared in the
prospectus. Plans and specifications

were prepared and bids obtained, but
it was found that they were far in

excess of the sum which the commit-
tee had allotted to this building. It

was therefore decided that the entire
problem must be studied as a whole,
and this the committee has been do-
ing.

The earlier sketches for the hos-
pital and home showed changes in

the buildings which involved con-
siderable tearing out and replace-
ment, and the committee has been
impressed, after studying the bids
for the Nurses' Home, that it is of
great importance that the present
Buildings be used as nearly as pos-
sible in their present condition, with
as few changes in construction as
possible. For not only do these
changes involve a large expenditure
to tear out what has already cost
money, but they also involve a larg-
er expenditure in replacement. It is

therefore the intention to use the
present Building in the present con-
ditions, on a Maternity wing adding
a surgical wing which will contain
wards for men, women and children,
in addition to administration quar-
ters and a new operating room.

It has seemed very desirable to re-

move the Nurses' Home from its

present location in front of the Hos-
pital Building. The Home is much
too near the street, and it is impos-
sible to add to it without spoiling the
general appearance of the Hospital
Building. It is therefore planned to
move the Nurses' Home to the lower
corner of the lot on Fairmount street
nar the corner of Maple road, erect-
ing another building of practically
the same design at right angles to it,

connected by a sun porch facing the
southwest.
There is shown above an elevation

of the new Nurses' Home. This com-
bined building will give ample ac-
commodation for between 45 and 50
nurses, with a large recreation and
class room. The building will be
heated from the main heating plant
and we believe will prove an attrac-
tive addition.

We already have tentative plans
for the enlarged Hospital, which in-

clude a combined heating and laun-
dry plant at the northerly end of the
present building.

It is hoped that the construction of
the Nurses' Home may be started
some time during the winter, and that
a definite start on the new Hospital
building may be begun as soon as
frost it out of the ground in the
Spring—the heating plant to be
erected during the summer and
ready to supply steam before cold
weather next Fall. If these plans
can be carried out. the entire plant
should be in operation during the
summer of 1926.

Hospital Building Committee,

H. C. Sanborn. Chairman
E. A. Tucker, Secretary-

Mr. Herbert H. Nickerson of the
Hotel Kenmore, Boston, well known
to a host of Winchester people
through his residence here of more
than 36 years, died suddenly on Wed-
nesday. He was 61 years of age.

Mr. Nickerson came to this town
when 21 years of age, his parents
("apt. Phineas A. and Mrs. Sarah
Nickerson, taking up their residence
here. He married Miss Eugenia
Brown of Boston, who died about
four years ago, and following her
death he took up his residence in Bos-
ton. Early last fall he again
married, and his present wife, who

|
was Mrs. Florence Whittaker Smith
of Maiden, survives him.
He conducted for many years

haberdashery stores in Boston under
the name >f "Nickerson's." For
many years his stores on Washing-
ton and Boyiston streets have been
known as the city's foremost furnish-

[

ing stores for men. During his later

i
residence here, he occupied the house
at the corner of Fletcher and Bacon

]

streets. Aside from his wife, he

j

leaves no immediate relatives.
The funeral services are to be held

:
this Friday at 1 o'clock at the East-

I

man Funeral Home, 896 Beacon
|

street, Boston.

At the regular meeting of the club
last Wednesday evening the Elks'
Christmas Festival, scheduled for Fri-
day, Dec. 26, was under discussion and
nearly every member present volun-
teered assistance. Announcement was
made by President Allie E. Davidson
that all members are earnestly re-

quested by Mr. Nichols of the Elks'

committee to be present in the Town
Hall the day after Christmas, Dec. 26,

at 1:45 p. m. There will be work for

all who can spare the time, as this

is an affair where women's tact in

handling children shows to great ad-
vantage. *
Owing to changes made in the orig-

inal standing committees, two mem.
tiers were omitted from the sick com-
mittee through an oversight of the
secretary in her notifications of Dec. 5.

The full committee as recorded is as
follows: Mrs. Katherine T. AlacDon-
ald, Mrs. Harriet C. Cleary, Mrs. An-
nie E. Poland, Mrs. May Little, Mrs.
Katherine E. Fallon. Each of these
members received a notification of her
appointment when the club was first

formed. Any member hearing of the
iHness of a sister should notify a
member of this committee. It was
suggested at the last meeting by Vice-
President Anna W. Lochman that a
collection for flowers for the sick be
taken up at each meeting.
On account of the many activities

during the holiday season it was de.

cided to omit the next regular meet-
ing which falls on Christmas eve, a
very busy time for housewives.
Whether or not the hall will be avail-

able Wednesday evening. Dee. 31, will

be announced in next week's Star.

At about 1 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing Officer James P. Donaghey of the
Winchester Police Department single
handed captured three men apparent-
ly about to break >to one of the
stores in the Norris Block on Main
street near the Aberjona River.

Officer Donaghey was on duty in

the square and shortly before 1

o'clock he noticed a Ford sedan con-
taining three men circle about the
(• •nter and head up Church street as
far as the big tree at Common street
where it turned around and returned
through the square into Thompson
street.

Thinking that the machine Was be-

ing driven strangely and growing
suspicious of its occupants. Officer

Donaghey proceeded along Main
street toward Thompson street to in-

vestigate. Arriving there he could
see no trace of the car, and as he
started along Main street he noticed
a man glancing around the corner of
Locke's Pharmacy which is the store
nearest the river in the Norris Block.
Apparently the man saw the patrol-

man coming for he whistled shrilly

and ducked out of sight behind the
building heading toward Waterfield
road.
Thinking to head him off Officer

Donaghey ran along Thompson street

to Purriiigton place. As he got there

hp saw his man and two others run-

ning from the rear of the block to the

Ford sedan which was parked on Pur-
rington place. They climbed in and
started the motor just as the police

officer came along side. Throwing
his bulls-eye on the machine Officer

Donaghey questioned the men. As
they were unable to give a satisfac-

tory explanation for their actions he
took them into custody and keeping
the men covered he entered the mach-
ine, and forced its operator to drive

the car to the Winchester Police Sta-

tion. As Officer Donaghey entered

the car he saw what looked like a

revolver in the hand of one of the

men who quickly attempted to get the

thing out of sight before the police-

man should see it.

When the men were booked at the
[

station house one of the three was
found to be carrying a 32 cal. revol- I

ver which was however, unloaded. ,

The men gave their names as Thomas
|

P. Lynch, 20, of Roxbury; Frank 1

Gateley, 27, of Jamaica Plain; and
Wilfred Keenan, 19, of Roxbury. All

were booked as suspicious characters

and Gateley on whom the gun was
found was further charged with
carrying a revolver without a license.

An investigation disclosed the fact

that the car in which the three young
men were riding had been stolen from
the Carney Hospital, and was the

property of a (jr. Rice of Mattapan.
The original number plates on the car

had been covered by others which
were evidently fraudulent

Dee. 18, Friday. Calumet *isits Old lttifry
Cluh at Lexington

Dee, IS, Saturday at 2.18, Town Hall CnU-
dren's Theatre Compan) of Bo*ton presents
Louisa M Alcott's "l ittle Women", a play
in three acta,

Dec, 1*;
. Tuesday evening Kntertninment

;it Town Hall at X o'clock by Kdiaon Em-
ployees Loyalty Committee. Friends of toe
organisation invited.

l>ce. 16, Tuesday. Regular meeting Win-
chester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.

Dee. 17. Wi-.lnes.lay Children's Day of Use
Mothers' Association at High School Assesu-
hly Hall at :i p, n> Sale and entertainment,
tlanrsins for youpg and old.

Dec 17. Wednesday, Mothers' Association
Christmas Sale. Assembly Hall, X p. m.

Dee. 17. Wednesday, 3 p. in. Assembly
Hail. Hitrh School. Children's Day of the
Mothers' Association, Save the date

Dee. IS, Thursday. Initiation of new ofli-

oers of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. K. & A. ML,
;,t Masonic rooms at S o'clfick.

Dee, IS, Friday evening. Regular meeUoar
of Winchester Koyal Arch Chapter at 7 p. m.

Dec. S3, Tuesday Old Folk's Concert. Ass-
picscs) Women's League, First Baptist Caarsst.
Lyceum Hail at S p, m.

Dee, 31, Friday. New Year's Eve party at
Calumet Club.
Jan. 3, Saturday. Town Hall. H p. m. ('sot.

Donald MaeMillan. "Beyond the Northern
Lights."

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE 11

OCR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions t*>

the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given a
January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe row
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

MACM ILLAN LECTURE IN
PHONY HALL

SY1H-

Audience of Two Thousand People ist

Breathless Interest Throughout

Captain Donald B. MaeMillan gave
his lecture and showed his new mov-
ing pictures in Symphony Hall last

Monday evening. The hall was weil-
lilled and for nearly two hours the
audience watched with utmost atten-
tion the scenes of Arctic life which.no
has brought back to civilisation.

Probably the most thrilling of all

the pictures, in securing which Mae-
Millan took great risk of losing his

life, shows a herd of musk-oxen in

close formation, bulls protecting the
females and young, ('apt. M*acMilIan
stands at 50 feet, then at 25 feet
turning the crank of his machine.
The herd is being hurried by live of
the best fighters among tile Kskimo
dogs. The bulls paw the ground, toss

and lower their huge heads, sharpen

Thursday morning in the District
! their horns on the ground, then charge

Curt at Woburn Gateley was found i

forward with terrific impetus. Once

guiltv of earrving a revolver without ' the picture is cut off for a second. A
a license and given a fine of $100. He I

bull has charged camera and photog.

•d and was held in $300, beintr instaiu the audi.

CELEBRATED FIRST BIRTHDAY

"LITTLE WOMEN"

I

The play, "Little Women" to be
' given by the Children's Theater of

i
Boston should be of unusual interest

j

to parents and children, because it is

so genuinely a book affecting charae-

J

ter. A year or two ago a list of the
25 best books for young people was
prepared by a joint committee repre-

' senting the American Library Associ-
ation and the National Education As.
sociation. "Little Women" headed
this list; this was a great honor when
one considered the many excellent
books for children.

ELKS MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The next regular meeting of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks will be on Tues-
day evening, Dec. 16, at 8 o'clock.

Important matters are coming before
the lodge, including initiation and
balloting exercises. Twelve candi-
dates will be initiated.

District Deputy G. E. Ruler John
F. McGann will pay his first official

visit at this session and Fred Straeh-
an and his philharmonic orchestra
will furnish the music.

THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY

Wednesday nijrht the Alice F.

i Symmes Society held another of its

I

very successful dances, in Metcalf
Hall. This Society which is compile
of young people in town, meets at the
Unitarian Church t^e second Wed-
nesday each month.

A very pleasant party was held
last Tuesday afternoon when little

Barbara Keeler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W illiam H. Keeler, was hostess
to some 2(1 of her friends and rela-

tives at her home on Swanton street,

the occasion being her first birthday.
Games were enjoyed and refresh-

ments served. Among the guests

were Miriam O'Leary, Catherine
O'Leary, Christine Flaherty, Mar-
garet Shaughnessy, Mary Shaughnes-
sy, Rita Hannon, Conine Hannon,
Marjorie Harrold, Natalie Harrold,
Virginia Foreman, Daniel O'Leary,
John Flaherty, Robert Walsh, Ches-
ter Sims, George William Hatch.
Russell Belcher of Winthrop, Robert
and Helen Patterson of Everett.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Dec. 11, as follows:

Ralph P. Sylvester, Main street

—

dwelling on lot 11 Metropolitan ave-

nue.
Alfred S. Higgins, OS Church street

—addition to present dwelling, same
address.

Mrs. Charles A. Wilbur, Swan road

—make alteration to present dwelling,

same address.
F. Patterson Smith, Winchester

—

move and alter building into tool shed.

Francesco Olivadoti, 41 Richardson
street—garage at same address.

Grace D. Johnson, Winchester —
dwelling on Alben street.

Parker and Lane Co., 38 Cross

street—steel portable garage, same
address.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases are listed for

week ending Thursday, Dec. 11:
Cases

Scarlet fever 1

Diptheria 1

Whooping cou^h 1

Mumps 1

Chicken-pox 2

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

MERRY MAID CANDIES

Please leave your Chrismas orders

"•arly. Careful" attention to packing
nd Bending mail orders. M. H.

Blanchard, 23 Mvrtle street, tel. Win
03 l!i-W, n5-2t*

—SIIOP IN WINCHESTER

—

break could be laid to them. With
out doubt the y.'ggs were planning

|

tn rob either Locke's Pharmacy or
i

some other of the stores in the Nor- I

ris Block. and were frustrated by the i

watchfulness and quick work of Ofii-

cer Donaghey who is deserving of

much credit for so fine a capture made
without assistance.

Upon learning of the Winchester I

Policeman's haul the Boston authori-
|

ties immediately pot in touch with

the local department as in the city it

is thought fhat the three young men
captured by Officer Donagh ly have
been connected with several breaks

which the Boston Police are investi-

gating. The authorities at Station 5

were particularly anxious to get the

nvn. and Thursday morning Sergt.

Miller with an inspector and a patrol-

man from that post came to the local

Station House where they took into

custody Lynch and Keenan, Gateley
having been removed to F.ast Cam-
bridge.

The Boston Police were loud in their

praise of the locafr department's cap-

ture which is the fourth important ar-

rest which Winchester policemen have
made since last summer.

CHILD STRUCK ON BLACK
HORSE HILL

While driving his Ford truck south

on Main street Wednesday afternoon

at 4 o'clock Mr. George Poland of

Canal street was unable to avoid

striking little Betty Butterfield, aged
(i of 387 Main street. Mr. Poland had
gotten along to Black Horse Hill when
the little girl who was accompanied
by an adult broke suddenly away
from her companion and ran from the

side walk directly into the path of

the machine. She was knocked down
and received minor bruises, Mr. Pol-

and took the little girl to her home
and notified the police of the accident.

KIDDIES' XMAS DEC. 26

The social and community welfare
committee of Winchester Lodge of

Elks announces this year's Kiddies'

Xmas on Friday afternoon, Dec. 26.

The party will be held as usual in the

Town Hall, and the committee is mak.
ing it its endeavor to have this Christ-

mas the best ever, with a good enter,

tainruent and bigger presents.

MARRIAGE INTENTION'S

Marriage intentions have been file.'

with the Town Clerk by George Went
worth Hoag of Yarmouth, N. S., and
Miss Lillian Selma Andreson of 11

Grove place.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

MaeMillan has longed to ride on the
back of one of these powerful Arctic

beasts. He shows a picture of a cap-
tured baby musk-ox, wild be-deviled

little creature, and illustrates for his

audience the excellent reason which
has made him change his mind.

It is almost as remarkable to sit

quietly in a substantial theatre seat,

and at the same time to ride out in a

paper-thin kayak with an Eskimo
hunter into the very midst of ;\ herd
of those fierce lions of the Arctic
seas, the walrus. The Eskimo throws
his harpoon, spears one of the largest

of the herd: with incredible dexterity
swings his kayak right-about-face, is

out of the herd again and in full chasi»

of the wounded walrus. A vivid scene

of swift and astonishing movement.
But the pictures are not all of the

hunt and the wild animals of the
North. The beauty of those snow-clad
mountains, the grandeur of age-old

glaciers, the turrets and pinnacles of

mysterious boating palaces of ice, th"

play of Eskimo babies, shy and en-

chanting little polar folk.—all these
things present a people and a far
country, perhaps the happiest and
most glorious in all the whole round
world.

DIED SUDDENLY

Julia Brodie, 72 years of age, died
suddenly Wednesday evening at 0
o'clock in th" home of Mr. William
E. Taylor on Blind Bridge street where
she had marie her home in Winches-
ter. She was a native of Hatley.

Quebec and was unmarried. Medical
Examiner Tyler of Lexington was
notified and prt nounced her death duo
to natural causes.

BRIDGET DOHERTY

Mrs. Bridget Doherty, widow of
Patrick Doherty of Watertown, passed
away Wednesday morning at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. John McMina-
min on Canal Street. Funeral serv-

ices will be held Saturday morning at
St. Mary's Church.

SCHOOL NEWS

Change in the Christmas and New
Year Holidays

It seems best to make a change 'n

the former announcement of thu
Christmas and New Year holiday.-,.

All the schools of the Town will close

Wednesday Boon, Dec 21. School;
will re-op' .n on Monday, Jan. >.

Miss Marv Leahy who is confined to
her home on Grove street with in at-

tack of sea-let fever is reported to Ikj

recovering nicely. She is still in quar-
antine.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporate))

1811

Resources

$2,850,000

Thin Bank In a Mutual Savin*! Bank incrirpi.rat.-ii under the laws of the CommonwealUl
of MHUachaaetta and i» cii.rnt.-ii solely fur the benefit of its depositors.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?
Wo are distributing $46,000 to our Christmas Club Members of 1924.

THEY ARE PREPARED

JOIN THE CLUB NOW FORMING FOR 1925
An easy way to insure a Merry Christmas next year.

itusinens Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to S:S0 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Fitzperakl was Chief of the Depart-
ment, and horses had replaced the
men for locomotion on the Swanton
street reel. One day as the story
trees, the doors of the station were
Open with only a rope stretched

,

across to k:*ep the animals front Twit-
'

inir out of the building. Suddenly an
alarm was pulled in ami the two 1

horses burst from their stalls ready
to be hitched to the reel. Unfortu-
natly thi' firemen did not appear quite !

as quickly as one of the equities
;

thought they should. Consequently
he leaped the rope and started for

the fire on his own hook mindful no ]

doubt of the company's watchword
of speed at all costs. The loss of a
horse left the firemen with the prob-
lem of getting a two horse reel to the i

tire with but one animal available. I

Did they despair? By no means.
That was a company that was a com-
pany. Hitching their one horse to

the wagon, "Dan*' Kelley, now a
sturdy defender of the law as a mem-
ber of the Winchester Police Depart-
ment, leaped to the other side of the
pole, and with "Dave" DeCourcy,
present Fire Chief, handling the rt ins

and other members of the company
steadying the reel, the Excelsior Hose

|

rattled out of its house to make the

lie on Florence street, and f?et a line

of hose laid before any of the other
apparatus could put in an appearance.
Yes, that was some company.
The officers of the Department in

1X(hS at the time when the picture ap-
pearing this week was taken were,
Chief Charles H. Symmes; Asst.
Chief, John Lynch; Engineer, Capt.
Hall.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in 8ny mom on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. »3««
m?12-tf

THE BLIND
MARK ATTRACTIVE AND rsBFl'l.
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR t;iKTS
Bllaaraaaji, Room 413. New Stuitio Kld«.

no TRKMONT ST.. boston
Harulwovcn Han*. Kunnrra. Lunrh-
ron Seta and Htba— Reed flasket*
and Tr*_»*—Cabinet Work—Knitted
and Crocheted t.uoda.
E»rry purchase helps a blind perann

tu become a more uacful member of
his community.

For those » ho rannot Tiiit the Boa-
ton Sale*room, »e have arranged
through the courtesy of Mra. Lnuia
Sender to ha.e these itoods on aale at
her home. 7 Manrhcater Road, Win-
chester. TEL. WINCHESTER 15M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Telephone Winchester 0030

pany shown in this issue, the time
being taken from the first stroke of

the alarm until the teel appared ready
for action. As the test was made at

nitfht and the men had to net out of
h.'d to answer the call we hardly
think there are many average groups
of 10 men who culd shade the figures
turned in.

Many are the stories woven about
the old days of Hose -l, but space for-

bids our recounting only one of them.
The following yarn is told of the com-
pany in the days when James J.

The new Ahrens-Fox ladder truck
which has recently been added to the
Winchester Fire Department had its

first try out over the streets of the
town last Saturday afternoon. Sev-
eral of the so-called "bad" streets

were traversed in the course of the
trip including Prospect street and
Swan road. Demonstrator George 1

Wheeler of the Ahrens-Fox Company
j

was at the wheel, and was accom-
j

panied by Messrs. Charles R. Main,
Thomas R. Bateman and Walter H.

;

Dotten of the Hoard of Selectmen,
Robert H. Fay of 15ox 52 Ass.. Cap-
tain Beaton of Hose :{ and Captain
Edward Fitzgerald of Ladder 1.

Subscriptions from the following
persons are hereby acknowledged by
the committee:

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME
Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your

PERSONAL EFFECTS
against the ever-increasing hazards of

FIRE, THEFT, WRECK
in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FFRR1FS COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When t..u are not trarelinit your Personal Effect* are protected iiu well aa «b.»e
of your Immediate family).

When your or their cloth.*, etc are at the laundry ; when your or their clothe*,
etc are at the tailor'*; when your or their clothe*, etc. are at the cleaner'*; wlieo
your «r their jewelry, etc >- at the jeweler *.

For further particulars apply to

Dewick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST.. COR. MILK ST.
TEL. MAIN 7iJ»

BOSTON 1, MASS.

"EXCELSIOR HOSE 1

Top row, left to ri

ban, 2d, J. O'Connell,
Callahan. 1st, J. Fitzg

," WINCHESTER'S CRACK FIRK COMPANY OF
YEARS AGO

-hi J. Sullivan, P. Crawford, D. Callahan, T. Calla-

A. Harrold. Bottom row—J. Grant, 1 1, kelley, t\

raid.

FOR HER CHRISTMAS
—a

—

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BOX TAKES THE PLACE OK ICE

an -

OLIVER OIL GAS BURNER
FOR I HE HEATER

The "Star"
drew Harrold
celsior Hose T! r e"
this issue. A irlant

of the te. w
wni ha

is indebted to Mr. An
Per the cut of old "Ex-
I'.roe" wli'i 'i a w n? in

from it lo that
Ahrens-Fox ladder truck

recently been added to the

prize in the b

mouth X. 11.

in

equipment of the Winchester Fire

Department will give one an idea of

the progress that has been mad.' in

the production of lire apparatus dur-

in;: the last It") or 40 years. For be it

known that Hose :{ o'f the old Excel-

sior Hose Company was just about
the last word in hose wagons when it

went into commission along in the

late seventies.

The accompanying cut was made of

a photograph taken along in 1X8(>.

Of the men depicted with three ex-
ceptions all are residents of Winches-
ter at the present time. Of those
who are not in town, T. .Callahan,
1st, now makes his home in Woburn;
all trace has been lost of J. Grant,
and J. Sullivan is deceased.

The uniforms which the men are
wearing were in their time considered
the last word in sartorial excellence,

jinil were calculated to be not only a
joy to those who wore them, but also

a source of envy lo those who were
not eligible so to bedeck themselves.
The shirt was white with blue shield
embellished with a big white em-
broidered "3", The belt was red with
Mack lettering, Black trousers and
Neman's helmet completed the regalia
which old timers insist was a "snap-

py rig an< thing to wear ti>

a dance." Incidentally a uniform cost
just about what the men got for two
years work in those days which might
seem a bit exorbitant if out' didn't re-

member that $15 a year was the
average salary for tire fighters at
that time.

Hose .'$ of the Kxeelsior Hose Com-
pany took its name (rom the old Fx-

eelsior ttand Tun which it succeeded,

and which was well known throutrh-

and tui) contest at Ports-

along in 1870. The Kx-
proceeded to follow

foo! - teps of the old hand tub

crew, and in their own r i irht. took a
prize for a running contest with hose
companies from all over the state in

Lynn in lsT'>. Tin- accompanying cut

,
is of the ci mpany succeeding that

|

prize winning outfit.

The Swant n Street Hose was one
of four hose wagons situated on the

outskirts of the town. Another was
placed a! Symmes corner near where
Symmes road is at present. The
third was on Cambridge street at

Foxcroft road and the other on up-
per Main street at the Swanton
street bridge. At the center was the

P, Waldmyer Hose 1, a horse drawn
vehicle, along with the J.. F. Dwinell

Chemical Company, the J. W. Huse
Ladder Company and the Alexander
Moseley Fire Engine Company.
Hose 3 as depicted was a four wheel

reel, carrying 600 feet of 2% inch fire

hose, the whole drawn by 1(1 men. It

went into commission about 1875.

Speed of foot was the chief quali-

fication of a fireman in the days of

the old hand reels, and the Excelsior
Hose Company on Swanton street

was proud of its reputation as the
fastest outfit in town. Among its

members pictured in the cut were
two who could run 1(10 yards in less

than 11 seconds fully clothed. Wo
were told to mentii n no name hut as

everyone knows the speed merchants
wore the. two "Jims", O'Connell and
Fitzgerald, we don't see how we're

going tu keep the secret.

To aid in keeping the men on their

toes all the time that they niitrht be

worth the $1"> that was paid them
yearly the Fire Engineers would of-

ten pull in what was known as a

"test alarm" fur the puropse of tim-

ing the various learn- from their re-

spective houses to the center. The
record of 4Mi minutes for hand drawn

out tlie district, having taken first reels was made by the Excelsior Com-

BOOKS AT BARNES'
ri^HE various services we have to offer have been moat «are-

* fully planned to tit the needs of our patrons. i\K~\ % E

SERVE YOU?

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Trl. Win. 0.V*

CONVERSE PLAOl

The Greatest Problem

New England demands every year more and
more telephone service. It also demands that
the quality of its existing service shall be
maintained.

This can be accomplished only by building
millions of dollars' worth of new telephone plant
for additional service, and by rebuilding millions
of dollars' worth of plant, as it becomes un-
serviceable, at prices greatly in excess of its first

cost. The service of every subscriber is involved.

To build more plant requires more money. We
must get a hundred million dollars in the next
five years if this demand is to be met.

The greatest single problem of this Company is

how to get this money.

It ought also to be of the greatest concern to

"New Kngland, because, if this new money is not
obtained, the telephone business will cease to

advance as New Kngland advances.

New money cannot be obtained unless our
credit is good.

For good credit, we must earn dividends suffi-

ciently large, and a margin that will insure the
payment of these dividends at all times, to

make our securities an attractive investment for

die savings of New Kngland people.

jrr We cannot do this at present telephone rates.

%\ The problem cannot be solved unless we get
higher rates.

New England Telephone
& Telegraph Company
MATT B. JONES, President

or a

HUDSON OR ESSEX
CAR

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 136.">

J
CLARA CATHERINE

Christmas Candies
An Ideal (lift

WE MAKE OUR OWN RIBBON CANDY AND BARLEY TOYS
Mail Orders Securely Packed ami Shipped Promptly

A. A. MORRISON
557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 09fi6

•14-tf
fiiiiiiiiiiciitiiiHiiiitaiHiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuint

Gas Fitting Estimate* Euroivhetl

C. W. CAMPBELL
*

PLUMBING, HEATING
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office—560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

EuurrtakrrH $c Jmtrral Dirprture
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assurid Day or Might, Anywhere, Plate or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and I730-R

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH
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SPARK BATTERY STATION

STORAGE REPAIRING RENTAL

583 MAIN STREET TEL. 1303
dS-it

FATHER AND SON NIGHT

The largest attendance of the year
greeted the first "father and son

night" of the present season at the

Calumet Club on last Saturday even-

\
injj. An attractive program had been

|

arranged by the entertainment com-
i mittee including motion pictures of

I

the great outdi ors, and a special reel

j

featuring Champion "Bobby" Jones
in a golfing exhibition. Bowling, bil-

! Hards, pool, and cards helped to round
I out a pleasant evening. The usual
Saturday evening luncheon was
served.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER- —SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Y CONTINUING OUR Y
I SURPRISING OFFER J

$20 MILLERLAMP
QIVEN AWAY
NOW is the time to

purchase the Easy
Vacuum Electric Washer
and secure a $20.00
Miller Lamp, all tor
the same price. This
offer is for a short time
only.

Vacuum Electric

WASHER
is equipped with
the latest of mod-
ern devices, and
will wash without
injurythedaintiest
fabrics or heaviest

garments.

NOTIRING HANDWORK!

FIRST
PAYMENTno

And terms to Edison Sent'

ice Customers that figure

less than $3 a week.

Free Home Demonstration — Call Winchester 1260

EDISON LIGHT
\ MT. VERNON STREET

Plaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

Winchester Coffee Room
MAIN STREET

Cafeteria Lunch Room
Hot Special. Daily

All Home Cooked Food
Opon W«t-k Days from 6:30 a. m. to
S n. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

d5-4t*

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

BIBLES—Booka in Fine Bindings

STANDARD SETS

All the New Booka

OE WOLFE & FISKE CO.

ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE

No. 2 Park Street, Boston

Tel. Hay. 6596
a*S-«t

Radio Sets
I am representative in Winches-
ter for New England's largest

Radio House. Can furnish any
make set from $25 up.

CASH OR TERMS
Experts to make installation,

will guarantee results. Demon-
stration without obligation.

Phone or writo, and I will call.

Lawrence O'Connor
12 Mt. Pleasant Street, Woburn

Phone Woburn 0902-M
n28-4t«

(EIjrtHttttaa

A T this season of the year nothing can ex-

press your sentiments more eloquently

than flowers.

They bring bright, cheery sunshine and
gladness wherever they go.

Why not "say it with flowers" this year

and let us supply them, fresh and fragrant

from our greenhouses, where they are grown.

We have exceptionally fine Roses, Car-

nations, Calendulas, Paperwhites, Lily of the

Valley, Sweet Peas and Violets.

Growing plants are always acceptable

gifts and a continual source of pleasant

memories of the giver. We suggest Poin-

settias, of true Christmas Red, Jerusalem
Cherries, full of bright red berries, beautiful

pink Begonias that are just a cloud of deli-

cate flowers, Cyclamen in salmon and pretty

shades of red and Primulas in many shades.

Beautiful Holly Ferns, Assorted Fancy Ferns in dishes and baskets, I.arge

Specimen Ferns, Palm* and Rubber Flants offer a good variety to select from.

We will have a highly attractive showing of special Christma* BaskeU,

Wreaths and Novelties, also high quality Holly and Christmas Tree*.

An Early Selection Is Advisable

i

I

WINCHESTER GIRL HAS JAZZ
BAND

Winchester people will be inter-
ested in the show at the Princess
Theatre at Wakefield, in that its spec-
ial weekly attraction is headed by
Miss Grace Hushen of this tqwn.
Miss Hushen appears with her Juven-
ile Jazz Band, composed of ten of the
greatest little artists ever assembled.
Her feature is said to be well worth
seeing in itself, but the Princess
management has supplemented it
with three big acts of vaudeville
from Keith's Exchange which can-
not be beat anywhere. The Princess
has three shows this Saturday, Dec.
13, at 2.30, 0.30 and 8.30 p. m.

Most Peculiar
Nathan Lapatrick. nge one hundred

and eleven, of Sheffield, says that he
•wes his long life to the fact thnf for
many yenrs he has bathed his head
In vinegar.— Utica Daily Press.

MUSIC GARDEN

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets Over
Reserve Fund

$1S,000,000.00

$539,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston

SAVfl S
istematicalli u
afely r.u of

ecurely jT» of
ensibly VF /O

Share* withdraw, within t year* af
buae receive »*«. of profile credited

DEC. SHARES ON SALE
Shares May New be Farchaaed

Prior Series

n2S-4t

The December meeting of the
Music Garden was held at the Home
for Aeed People, Tuesday. Dec. 9.

The program was as follows:
Tiano Trio

Coronation March from 'The Prophets"
Mr and Mr*. Kniirht and Mm. riarke

Solo The Kinecrs
Mr. Hanson

Trombone Sole- Kins of Kings
from Lohengrin"

Mr Clarke
Fortnightly radios' Quartette -

(a) 'Tis Morn!
ibl Don't You Cry My Honey

Mra. Winship, Mrs. Hughe*. Mm Barnea and
Mrs. Abbott, accompanied by

Mrs. Alexander
Poem—-"The House With Nobody In It"

Mrs. Woolley

Piano Accompaniment by Mrs. I.ochman
Violin Solos

<a> Midnight Belli . ... Huebergor-KreiaieT
(hi Capricorn Haydon
(el Tambourine Go»set

Miss rVlber
Fortnightly Lsdle*.

1 QuarWtte

—

la) roriret-Me-Not
lb) I.ullaby and Goodnight
Id Little Dok Barked

Soprano Solo with Violin OMhrato
Alia SUlla Conliilelite Robondi

Miss CacLellan. «iolin obi. by Mr*. Hanson
Piano Solo—

ia) Spanish Dance KetUn
tbi WalU Brahms

Muss Wileox

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES
LAST SUNDAY

"Carillon" and "Chime"
The word •'carillon" should be used

to Indicate the musical instrument

consisting of about three or four chro-

matic octaves of perfectly attuned
bells, played by both hands anil both
feet by means of a keyboard and
pedal board. A chime Is made up of

from four to sixteen substantially

diatonic hells.

Inevitable
"Boys will be boys." mused the so-

called happy father, when his seventh
consecutive son was horn.

IUIIIOIIIIU1HIO lltJIIIWIHIKi

SEE MY PRICES and YOU WONT
} BUY ELSWHERE__^
I BAGS—Homespun, Italian Hatha and Burlap

| HANDKERCHIEFS— Colored Applique aud Embroidered

| Borders

| ITALIAN LINENS

j
RuthCoolidge'sGiftShoppe

The largest attendance of the past
three years was present in Lyceum
Hall last Sunday evening at the me-
morial services ..f Winchester Lodge.
1145. B. P. O. E. At the same hour
similar services were b.-i-vr held
throughout the country wherever
there is in existence a lodge of Elks,
in accordance with the time honored
custom of the order to pay tribute to
the memory of departed brothers on
the first Sunday of each December.
The observance of the local Irfidge

was in charge of Exalted Ruler.
George T. Davidson, assisted by the
officers of Winchester Lodge: Maurice
Dinneen, E. L. K.; Fred H. Scholl,
E. L. K.; George H. Lochman, E. L.
K.J Dr. James H. O'Connor, Sec.;
Thomas F. Fallon, Treas.; Robert
Boiling, Chaplain; Parker Holbrook.
Esq. and John Doneghy, Tiler.

Following the ritual service of the
order for the absent brothers which
was performed by the officers the
principal address of the evening was
delivered by the Hon. Frederick W.
Cook, Secretary of State for the Com-
monwealth and a member of the Bos-
ton Lodge of Elks. Mr. Cook held the
attention of his hearers throughout
his remarks which opened with a
brief explanation of the significance
of the occasion, and closed with a
touching reference to what he termed
the National Shrine at Washington,
the burial place of that unknown sol-

dier who lost his lifv.* in the World
War.

Vocal selections were rendered by
Mrs. Mary Brooks of Stoncham, and
Mr. Albert Stevens also of Stoncham,
and a member of Wakefield Lodge.
A special instrumental program was
given by the well known Lincoln
Players of Winchester under the di-

rection of Mr. Walter L. Rice.

APPOINTMENT TO NAVAL
ACADEMY

nuiiiiinu

28 Jason Street, Arlington

miiraiwiiiniiniutiiiitHiniiiHuiMiii

d5-It« 3
mitmtiuiwaiiimiiiiHnimuiir

Christopher Wren Tea Shop
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

WILL OPEN MONDA Y, DECEMBER 1st
PLATE LUNCHEON 75
STEAK SUITER 1.00

FOUNTAIN LUNCH 35

TREMONT AT PARK STS. BOSTON
n28-*t

Congressman Dallingor will hold an
examination for principals and alter-

nates for appointment to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, under the

auspices of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Custom House Tower,
Boston, Saturday, Jan. 3, 1925. Can-
didates must be over 1<> and under 21

years of age, and residents of the

Eighth Congressional District, which
comprises Cambridge, Medford, Mel-
rose, Belmont, Arlington, Lexington,

Stonehattl, Wakefield, Watertowa and
Winchester.

Applications for permission to take

the preliminary examination should

be filed as soon as possible with the

i District Secretary, U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Custom House Tower,
Boston. The District Secretary will

be able to give candidates full infor-

mation concerning the examination.

Miss Campbell's School
Announces the opening of the Second Term for Kindergarten

and Primary Work on Monday, January 5, 1925.

For Enrollment Apply at an Early Date to

FRANCES B. CAMPBELL
WATERFIELD HALL WINCHESTER

or Telephone Kenmore 3000
d6-tf
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HOUSE DAMAGED BY SMOKE

Only one fire occurred over the past

week end. On Friday evening at

8:10 the Winchester Department was
called out by an alarm from box .*?S

for a fire in the double house at 509

Washington street owned by Charles

S. Wiggleworth, [no. and occupied by

Messrs. F. A. North, Jr. and. H. Clyde-

Moore.
The fire started in the cellar of the

house among some papers and boxes
Of excelsior piled up beside the coal
bin under the front stairs. The entire
department responded to tho alarm,
and when the firemen arrived tht

flames had worked through tho first

floor of the house under the stairs.

For the most part however the blaze

was confined to the cellar, being final-

ly extinguished with hand chemicals
without much damage excepting from
smoke. The damage from this source

is expected to prove rather extensive

as the v.'. -de house was about com-
pletely filled. The fire is attributed

to spontaneous combustion.

—SHOP IN W INCH ESTER
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No Way to Treat a Lady
George Elliott, forty one-year-old la-

borer, according tu the divorce ' > in of

Mr<. Flossie Elliott, filed in Superior

court, became enraged at her on ene

occasion and kicked the windshield

out of their automobile. Other alle-

gations of cruelly ore mad".- Krein

a news Item In the Seattle 1 lines.

A Christmas Gift All The Family

Will Appreciate

Why Not A Renewed

CADILLAC

Deserves a Trial

The receiver used by Mr. Pierce la

located In un exceptionally bad spot,

close to a large electric pnwerhoua*.

He employs tin aerial consisting of

two wires, each 50 feet long running

north and south, with the lead In

from the northern pnd. From a mdJo
story in the New York Evening Jour-

nal.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 Cambridge Street Telephone Winchester 1701

dS-St
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tuthorized Cadillac Dealer for Maiden fey

4&

They'll take a pride in saying '7 drive a

CADILLAC even if it is a renewed one.

I have a number of these CADILLACS in various body

types. Also a few USED CARS of other makes. 'Phone

Maiden 3812-W, and I will gladly tell you about tliem

—

or better still come and look them over.

Amazon Valley 1$ Greatest
Although the Mississippi valley Is

quite often spoken of n« the largest

valley drained by a river, Its area Is

scarcely more thnn half as large as

the valley drained hy the Amazon
river. The Mississippi river valley

embraces 1,244,600 square miles, while

that of the Amazon ranges over 2,:j.'iU,-

ooo square miles,

Hold to Things of Beauty
"A farm woman's prayer" reads

>

"Keep ever In my soul a fiense of the

perspective, that my kettles and dish-

cloth may not obscure the beatify of

the rose blooming outside my door, the

quiver of the leaves In the summer
wind and the classic purity of the

snow on the valley or hill."

FRANK D. STEVENS
75 Centre Street Tele. 3812-W Maiden

JK~. jf^C. »7*« jHfe fjflfe dHfe sflfe Sft '7*^? dHfc SwEs "C^T? Sk Si ' *

"Mother Goose"
It Is not known for certain that

Mother tloose was a real character.

It Is supposed that possibly the name
Is derived from Queen Ooosefo.it, or

Berth.- nu Grand Pled, mother of

Charlemagne. The rjneen w i • a spe-

cial patrot for chlldn u,

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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CALIMET BOWLING

Teams Now Entering IjiMt Quarter in

House Tournament

fol-

S19
312
309
302
300

. in*

Good bowling i.« the rule in the
Calumet house tournament as the 21

teams entrajreil entor the final quarter
of the schedule. On Monday evening,
although team 14 won all four points

from 8, it took the last string by on-

ly four pins, while team 10. in divid-

ing honors with 4, won the second

string by one pin. Team 11. which
won all four points from 16, rolled

the best game of the evening.

High figures were credited as

lows

:

KtboridKe 11"
Knoney Ill

Knsrstrnm . 122
.fohnxon 109

Peterson ill

Ayer
POklngton 107

W. Blanehard IW
Smith 10*
Mort/.n 104

Sawyer 10*
Ihjvi.l-in 101
Demashey 103
Knvry 102
rurrinini.il 102
Snow 101

Berry 101

The scores:
Team I >l II

TEAM 11

97
H8
92
82
94

Handicap 4 i>in» —
457

TEAM 8

Smith '.'.1

Marshall *2

Morton Sil

I*urrin>rt..n 102

Han,. It-n S«

Rngstrocn
.Links . . .

Donatfliry

Wllaon
Ayer

122
66
79
91
10k

90
88

108
90
91

309
242
271
263
293

il.<J 467 1393

inr,

89
79
98
H6

94
86
104
93
86

279
237
269
288
258

43.
r
> 433 463 1331

Team 4 vs 10

TEAM 4

PUkington 101 107 M 2:>r,

gaabye 100 94 88 2 .

.

Utheridne 101 108 110 319

Bnow '.»•> '"I «';

Blanehard »a <' 10' 2W»

4K0 509 4X3 1172

TEAM 10

Strntlrm 70 98 »f, 263

Wlnship '•'*> 8i> 98 17]

Kreeburn 86 91 84 •!•.!

Johnson 87 106 109 802

Peterson 100 111 89 300

Handicap 19 i>in» — —
408 510

Team II vs 1

TEAM 11

Kni. ry 81

iia*f
jj

Flanders "2

Seller 94

Davidson 103

Handicap 37 pius
;,03

TEAM l«

H«vey 97 88 89 271

Herry "'1 »» »«
''>*

Maddncka 83 B8 l»H 264

Sawyer 104 79 loo 283

Booney ...101 111 04 812

102
86
78
89
85

492 1460

t>5

87
98

99
94

278
269
263
282
282

477 495 1485

1 29 333
115 333
1117 803

122

492 460 479 1431

On Tuesday night some excellent

scores wen' made in the Calumet

tournament as follows

H nt.in

McCarthy
Bond
Smith
N. Purrintrton }«
Robhina

M

»<•»» -

Walker J

1 '

friend \f»
Caldwell }<™

huh
Parahlejr '

J«m«-» J2a

Team 9 woo three points from 15,

taking tin' FirBl by four pins; team 21

won all four from 18 and 12 won three

from 5.

The scores:
Team 9 u IS

TEAM 9

85
. 79

» I

711

80
(10

'.il

7 .1

72

"I

71
106

Barrett
h<vk*
Mend
Wilson
l,*Cthornc

H"ndicap 16 1

«s 45, m
TEAM 15

.... 82 93
79 79
78 105

91 104
12S 95

252
238

Adrian re

Badger
Hull
parshli y

Heaton

84
79

1H9

216

1820

259
237
258
284
333

Walker
ROWM
Bobbina
French
Hunkins .

Hundlcnp

lion.

I

Mittl niter

Balcke
Moult. >n

Orpin

459 178 488 1871

Team IS va 21

TEAM 21

. . . 107 90 98

78 78 78

108 S3 91

... 98 91 9S

86 86 78

295
231

282
250

6 pins
478

TEAM is

89
81
76
84
81

134 419 1361

107

90
76
86
62

107

79
76
8

1

93

303
250
228
254
236

411 421 439 1271

Tea*
TEAM 12

s. Blanehard »n

Jon.-. 101

I). Blanehard 95

Fleebe 90

Caldwell 90

Handicap 20 pins
477

TEAM 6

Smith 78

Mel urthy 115

Aiken »»

N. Purrinnton '0

Hittgini loo

100

90
76

96
93

90

103
88
108
105

4S0 519

122
113

90
103
95

82
105

101

IIS
90

280
294
259
294
294

1 196

282
333
279
294
285

457 523 493 1473

WAS KNOWN IN WINCHESTER

Mrs. Thomas J, McKee of Main
street suffered the loss of her broth-

er-in-law. John S. Ready of 63 Sawin
street, Natick, when the latter was

Struck and instantly killed by an east

b >und express a few hundred yards

east of the Natick depot last Sunday
morning. It is thought that Mr.

Ready stepped from behind a local

train directly into the path of the ex-

press, He was well known in Natick

b:\vmg iH'en for several years em-
ployed as a chauffeur by the Rev.

Michael J. Delaney, pastor of St.

Patrick's Church "there. Funeral

services were held Tuesday mornmj?
*i ;> o'clock in St. Patrick's Church.

Natick.

Wonderful Piece of Work
Scarcely as big us ; i tooth, the ilnl-

est skull lii the world brought
recently to the United Suite*, it iook

Infinite patience and skill nt the

hands of a Chinese workman who In-

hor.»tl itian.v months to mi ij»lete ihe

curiosity, li i< complete In even de-

tail hihI carved from ;i minute piece of

Ivory, small enough tit on the tip of

a pencil.—Popular Science Monthly.

Queen's Bridal Gift
At the marriage of a maid <tf honor.

If Queen Vary assents, she receive*

several thousand dollars as a bridal

gift.

PRIZE ESSAY {CONTEST

One of the Winning Stories Submit-
ted on Legion Picture

The following essay, written by
Miss Clara Lemp of the Winchester
High School, received first prize in the

contest held last Spring by Winches-
ter Post, American Legion. The essay
was written on the moving picture

shown under the auspices of the Le.

gion, "The Man Without a Country.'

"The Man Without a Country"
[Clara Lemp I

"The Man Without a Country.'

written by Edward Everett Hale, is

a tale that teaches one a great les-

son,—that of love for one's country.

Philip Nolan, a young officer, after

being tried for treason, was asked if

he wished to say anything to show
that he had always been faithful to

his country. On hearing this, he cried

out, in a fit of frenzy, denouncing the

United States, thus punishing him-
self; for he was henceforth con-

demned never to hear or see his coun-
try again, and became,—a man with-

out a country."
For a time Nolan did not mind his

punishment, but as the years wore on
and all communication concerning the

United States was kept from him, "his

heart within him burned," and that

powerful love that had previously been
hidden, struggled to the surface, and
caused his country to become dearer

far to him than even to others.

So he had to go through life with a
passionate longing eating away at his

heart,—that he might only hear once

more about his country, and could

work for it, and die for it.

Hut it was not until on his death-

bed that that desire was satisfied,

and in the last hour of his life his

friend was allowed to tell him all

that he wished to know about his be-

loved land. He died happily, with his

father's badge of the Order of Cin.

cinnati pressed close to his lips, while

the American nag and his crudely

drawn map of the United States, that

covered his walls, seemed to smile

down on him as if in forgiveness.

Oh you, who love not your country,

take this story to your heart and profit

by it, for though you may not meet

the same fate that poor Nolan did,

Some day, in your heart of hearts, you

will suffer. And you, who claim to be

patriots ami proud of your native land.

on reading this tale, learn to have pity
and understanding for those who are
less fortunate, and be not ashamed to
let the love of your country dominate
your life and spirit, for in this way
you will be upholding a righteous and
a noble thing.

COMPLIMENTED WINCHESTER
DEPARTMENT

Mr. Georrre Wheeler, demonstrator
for the Ahrens-Fox Company., who
was in Winchester during the dem-
onstration anil try out of the new lad-

der truck purchased by the town, was
particularly impressed with the local

fire department, stating that it would
I
compare favorably with any that he

i had visited in the past. Since his

business has taken him to many tire

i stations throughout the country, his

i
statement is no mean compliment,
and was most pleasing to the town's

', fire fighters. Mr. Wheeler attended
last Friday nights' fire and was great-

ly pleased with the efficient manner
j

in which the Winchester Department
[
handled the blaze. He was loud in

|
his praise of the knowledge displayed

by the local firemen of the proper use

of chemicals in getting the fire under
control.

Great Artist's Genius
Curiosity and the desire of beauty 1

They are the two elementary forces

In Leonardo's genius: curiosity often

in eonfli<l with the desire of beauty,

but generating, in union with it, a

type of subtle and curious grace.

—

Walter Pater.

NEW ADDRESS

SMITH & McCANGE
5 ASHBURTON PL.. BOSTON

(Opposite Boston City Club)

old BOOKS new
Foreign and Domestic Periodicals

Libraries Bought
a28-4t

y it,

s

S

a
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Why a Lot of People
Have Quit Shopping for Tires

The tire you want is here for you.

Cume in and let us help you choose it from
the complete Goodyear line we carry—

Every type and size from the good old

Goodyear 30 x 3 !
/2 Clincher to the new

Supertwist Goodyear Balloon—and you
choose the price you want to pay.

HERE' ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING; IN GENUINE GOODYEAR TIRES

30 x 3 Yi Clincher $9.95 33x4 Straight Side $17.80
32x4 Straight Side 17.20 32 x V/i Straight Side 23.35

Our special offering on Clincher Tires

30 x 3'/i Clincher Cord $8 35 30 x 3</i Clincher Fabric $7.20

Winchester Auto Supply
5 Railroad Ave. Phone Winchester 0365-W

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Teletohone 1208

FOGANY EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY
DEC. 8 TO 27

Photographs Loaned by the Library
Art Club

Willy Pogany, otherwise William
Andrews Pogany, was bt.rn in IL-ing-

ary in 1882. He studied art in Munich
and Paris, coming to the United
States about 1914. He has Illustrated

over 60 books, but his attention is now
given to theatrical work, having dec-
orated the charming Children's Thea-
tre in New York, while his latest ef-

fort is in connection with "The Thief
of Bagdad," the new movie by Doug-
las Fairbanks, which is most gorgeous
in color.

Latter Have Greater Part

A kinp or n prince becomes by ac-

cident u part of history. A poet or

an artist becomes by nature und ne-

cessity a part of universal Immunity.

—Mrs. Anna Jameson.

fHAfS My TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Sidewalks. Driveways, Curbing. Steps, Etc
Floors for Cellars. Stable*. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Poniea

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

•22-tf

David Robinson's Sons
Estsbli'hed 187R

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit

Trees, Grapevines, on Prunintr

and Tree Work ef any kind

—

also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN «3o3

GROUNDS AT EVERETT %ltt

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally in a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment consisting of an otntmmt, to ,

he used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly throufih the Rlood on the Mil- !

coon Surfaces, bulldlnR up the System, !

and making you less liable to 'Voids "

Sold bv driiKcisfs for over 4f> Years.
F. J. Cheney A CO., Toledo, O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE 01JHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

NEW STOKE AT
No. 2 Park Street, Boston

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Now Ready

DE WOLFE & FISKE CO.
ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE

Tel. Hay. 659«

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER— —SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

JUNCTION (Heated)
GARAGE and

FILLING STATION
Under New Manacvnu'iU

Low Rates For

Truck, ami Passenger Car Storage

100 CAR CAPACITY
Special Rat«-s by Seaaoa

Mi»h prailr repairing by skilled inerbaair*

—under personal supervision of R. B.
Brown who guarantees all work

WE SPECIALIZE ON
BATTERIES—RADIO AND AUTO

REPAIRS AND CHARGING

JUNCTION GARAGE and FILLING STATION

Cor. Myslic and Middlesex Aves.
SOMERYII.EE, mass.
Day and Night Service

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KIMBALL~& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1365 WINCHESTER, MASS.

lall-U

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER- —SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

ft MeBBld
At40/ATM* 1ft «M %tW «i

Use Lticky TSger
The Woii«2d ,« Greatest

^ Hair and Scalp Remedy!
TTSED and endorsed by

millions, including phy-
sicians, hospitals and others
who know.
A most effective germi-

cide, yet delicately per-
fumed as a toilet necessity.

Lucky Tiger!
Quickly Destroys Dandruff and

Relieves Scalp Disorders
Years of proof doing what
others claim to do has mrde
Lucky Tiger the world's out-
standing hair remedy. Always
sold under a Money-Back
guarant«e. A single bottle
will convince.

Acad What Users Say t

"I want to thank rou for the ex-
cellent results obtained from your
Lucky Tiger Hair Remedy. My
husband brought home a bottle
for ocslp ecrema (which he has
hsd for yrnre) and used It with
such atlafaetibn that I tried It r.s

a dressing, and now my hair dres-
ser uses no other la her dally work.
"Adelaide H..NcwYork.N.Y."

ASK YOUR BARBER OR DRU(
19-

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Moss.

Serrices rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Was*.
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AFTERNOON WHIST WINCHESTER WOMAN HURT IN
LEXINGTON

An afternoon bridge was held for
the iadii-a of the Calumet Club at the
club house on Wednesday afternoon
in charge of Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine,
Mrs. Walter K. Chamberlain and Mrs.
Otty H, Sarireant. Twenty-two tables

im earn.-, anci decorations of
<-ut flowers, streamers and greenery
made a most attractive setting. Re-
freshments followed the cards, the
hostesses serving, Th.- prizes, of a

Christmas nature, wen- particularly

attractive, and were won by Mrs. Al-
bert I). Rogers, Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Charles A. Batchekli r and Mrs.
Fred N. Kerr. Mrs. J. W. Moran re-

ceived the consolation <:it't.

Mrs. Fllen Neilsen of Holton street

suffered an injury to her eye when a

coupe operated by her husband, Hans
R. Nielsen, was in collision with a

machine operated by Oliver J. C.

Thomas of Wollaston at the junction

of the State road and Lincoln street in

Le: ington last Sunday at a spot

known as the "Five Forks." The Neil-

son machine was tipped over ty'the
impact and damaged.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HOSPITAL AND VISITING NURSE
NOTES

ANNUAL MEETING

meeting f the stock-
Winchester National

tor, Mass., will be held

rooms on Tuesday, .Ian.

o'clock p. in., to elect

the ensuing year, and
to transact such other business as

may legally come before it

The annual
holders of th

liank, Winches
in its banking
13, 1925 at S

Directors for

The hospital had 10 babies this past
week. Th" X-ray machine is proving

most successful and many out-patients

are earning in for treatment.

E. M. Nelson, Cashier
.

The Star extends thanks to Her- '

bert Wadsworth, real estate and in-

surance, for a very useful and read-

able calendar for the coming year.

Information received following our
announcement of last week relative to

the trans-continental radio tests is to

the effect that several Winchester
fans heard England and Scotland.

Mr. William K. Beggs got 2L0 of

London, a.id hi* brother, Mr. Sydney
Beggs, got Aberdeen, SeMfcmd, on
his super-hetrodyne. Miss Eleanor
Hudson also got the British Isles, re-

ceiving ' both English and the Scot-

land station. * f&4a« £ ta

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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Mrs. Sara L Goff who I as recent-

ly returned from Bridgewood, N. J.,

will be the guest of her cousin. Miss
A. G. Burnham of Brookline, for over
the holidays.

Hook Ridge Chocolates, a most un-
usual home made candy, may be ob-
tained at the Betsy Joan Tea and
Gift Shoppe, Parkway, corner Wash-
ington street, Winchester. *

While engaged in adjusting a storm
window at his residence on Mystic
Valley Parkway la^t week-end Mr.
Frank A. Cutting slipped while com-
ing down a ladder and fell to the
ground, breaking his wrist. He was
attended by Dr. Cunningham, end is

reported as recovering nicely.

During the high wind of Tuesday
morning an electric liurht pole was
blown down at Sheffield West near the

residence of Mr. VV. C. Morrill.

On«> of the big windows in Pratt's

Pharmacy on Washington street at

the corner of Swanton street was
found clacked last Tuesday.
We have made an exact science of

cleaning, pressing and alterating gar-

ments, and offer you a thoroughlyde-
pendable service. Hallanday's Win-
chester 0528. dl2-tf

Christmas cards are ready at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

OLDER BOYS* CONFERENCE

FOR CHRISTMAS
Most Pleasing Gift the Entire Family

Will Enjoy

TUDOR. SEDAN
THE ALL-YEAR CAR

At Newton, Dec. "< 6, 7, the Older
Boys' and Y. M. C. A. members met
in a conference of which the main
theme was, "Better Citizenship."

This conference wa< a three day
one and during this time the boys
took part in musical services and lis-

tened to many speakers. The two
states Massachusetts and Rhode In-

land get together once each year to
bring the boys' class together and to
promote better living among the
counties in which the boys live.

Tin- theme of this conference was.
"Better Citizenship." All the speak-
ei i dwelt 01) this subject and all the
boys who attended will go home with
a better and broader view of citizen-
ship than before.
The headquarters of this confer-

ence was at the Eliot Church in New-
ton. On Friday night the boys
marched from the church to the arm-
ory and there had a splendid banquet
while the Newton Constabulary Band
rendered musical numbers, and sev-
eral speakers spoke to the boys
among them being Alfred H. Staf-
ford, the Harvard quarterback.

The- other two days were a succes-
sion of speeches and meetings. The
Newton "Y" was open to the visitors
and many took advantage of it. The
boys came away, late Sunday night
with a deeper and more sincere idea
of what citizenship meant and also
imbued with the idea of living a bet-
ter life in the future.
Among the speakers were: Mavor

K. O. Childs of Newton. G. W. Blais-
dell, Vice President of the Y. M. C.

A.; Alfred H. Stafford, Harvard quar-
terback; Rev. Laurens McCure,
Dean of the Ministry in Newton;
Rev. Farl E. Harper of Newton; Rev,
J. Kdgar Park. Second Church in

Newton; Rev. Daniel A. Poling of
New York; Waldo E. Heinricks, the
"Luckiest Man in the World War"
from India; H. W. Gibson, Head of
Camp Beckett.
There is to be a district Older

Boys' Conference to be held in Read-
ing at the Congregational Church on
Saturday, Jan. 2i. 1925. It will be
very interesting for any boys from
13 to 22 or 23. We would like to see

a large delegation from Winchester
present.

FRUCK CRASHES CAB ON MAIN
STREET

C D. OF A. NOTES

INSULL MEDAL PRESENTED TO
EDISON EMPLOYEE FOR

BRAVERY

$580 f.o.b. Detroit
THE LAST WORD IN ECONOMY AND SERVICE.

WE WILL GLADLY STORE YOUR CAR WITHOUT CHARGE UNTIL
APRIL 15th.

FREE DRIVING INSTRUCTION.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED.

TELEPHONE US FOR INFORMATION.

MYSTIC MOTOR CO.
WTHORIZED DEALERS

SALES SERVICE

528 MAIN STREET Tel. 0101 8 RAILROAD AVENUE—Tel. 02915

At a special meeting of the Acci-
dent Prevention Committee of Edi-
son Light of Boston, Dec. 5, Mr. Ar-

j

thur Ricci, lineteam foreman of the
|

Framingham line crew, was presented
with the Insull medal for conspicuous
bravery while on duty.

Last April, while the Framingham
line crew were working on overhead
const ruction at North Main street,

N'atick, Joseph F. Ross came in con-

tact with a high voltage wire, re-

ceived a severe shock, and was ren-

dered unconscious. Mr. Ricci at once
climbed the pole, broke the contact

and lowered Ross to the ground. Ric-
ci then applied the Prone pressure
method of resuscitation. His effforts

were successful and Ross has fully

recovered from the shock.
The Insull medal is a special award

established by Mr. Samuel Insull,

President of the Commonwealth Edi-

son Company, Chicago. The medal
is presented through the National

Electric Light Association to em-
ployes of member companies who
save another employe from death or

serious injury.

This is the second Insull medal to

be awarded in New England, but the

first in Greater Boston.
Mr. H. T. Sands, Vice-President of

the C. H. Tenney Company, Boston,

represented Mr. Insull and presented

the medal to Mr. Ricci.

The dinner was followed by a busi-

ness meeting of the Accident Pre-

vention Committee of which II. W.
Moses is Chairman and William A.

Coolidire, Secretary.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Several people were injured, though
none dangerously, when a big truck
owned by the Morrimac Transporta-
tion Company of Nor*.h Chelmsford
and driven bv Ira A. Parks of Middle-
sex street, that town, crashed into an
electric car of the Eastern Massachu-
setts Street Railway Company on
Main street near Black Horse" Ter-
race shortly before 5 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon.
The car with some 30 passengers

aboard was enroute for Medford and
was climbing Black Horse H I! when
its operator. Conductor William E
Butland Of 77 School street, Melrose,
noticed a big truck approaching from
the direction of Symmes Corner. As
it came nearer the car it was appar-
ent that the vehicles were about to
collide and Conductor Rutland set his
brakes in anticipation of the crash.
He had hardly done so when the hit.'

truck struck the front end of the elec-
tric with territic force smashing in the
vestibule and breaking much (f the
glass in the forward part of the car.
After hitting the electric the truck
glanced off and shot across the street
to be stopped by the curbing.

Butland, who upon setting his
brakes was retreating from his place
in the vestibule, was knocked down
by the collision and several of the
passengers recived severe shakings
up and minor injuries. Most of those
hurt in the smash either refrained
from mentioning the fact or were re-
moved before their names could be
ascertained. Mrs. James Quinn of
301 Havre street, Fast Boston re-
ceived minor injuries and was re-
moved to her home while Mary Vye
or 103 Elm street, Medford, Was
treated at the office of Dr. Arthur L.

Brown on Black Horse Terrace before
being taken to her residence. Ap-
parently Butland received the most
severe injuries. He was removed to
the Winchester Police Station and
treated by Dr. R. M. Burgoyne for
two broken ribs and a bad cut en the
forehead. The truck driver, Ira A.
Parks and his assistant, Fred Tou-
signant, both of North Chelmsford
were not hurt.

Shortly after the collision the Win-
chester Police under the personal di-

rection of Chief William :t. Mcintosh
were on the scene and working hard
to get the traffic jam occasioned bs
the wreck under control. Tin
occurred at just the time when many
of the big trucks that pass through
Winchester were either returning
from Boston or going hack to the city,

and there was soon a double line of
vehicles extending from beyond
Symmes Corner to the center. The
Chief with Sergt. Rogers and Officers

E. O'Connell, Noonan and Harry Dot-
ten worked for nearly an hour and a
half before the congestion was re-

duced to normal proportions.

The truck was towed back to

Symmes corner where an examination
found it not much injured beyond a
sprung axle, though its trailer broke
away from it during the smash. The
electric was able to get away under
its own power using the trolley on the

rear end of the car.

Parks, the operator of

was taken into custody bi

Chester Police charged wi

while under the influence

and operating so as to en

All plans have been completed for
;
the Christmas charitable whist which

:

will be held tonight in K. of C. Hall.
Mrs. Raymond !•'. Fenton is in charkre

the whi.-t. with Mrs. John Hanion
j
and Mrs. James Power serving as as-

;

sistant chairmen and a committee of
; 20 members.

About -10 prizes have been donated
|
and these include: a 10 |b, turkey, a

i bag of tlour, a bag of potatoes, a cut-

J

e.'ass water s a fountain pen, a pair
I of embroidered pillow cases, a easse-
! role, a coffee percolator and a beauti-
ful picture, No doubt the splenlid

j

success will be again achieved that al-

I

way- attends the conducting of the

j

Court's Christmas whtst.

J

Sister Mary .Martin and Sister I.il-

;
lian I.edwidge who have been on the

j

sick li>t are well on the road to re-
covery. •

Several of the sisters attended th»
j
Institution of the new Court at Lowell
on Sunday last. The degree work

,
was done by St. Joan-of-Arc Court of
Lawrence. The large hall was

. crowded to the doors with guests
from many of the Courts in the State,
about 400 attending from the large
Court at Lawrence which now has
over 1200 members and is the 3rd
largest Court in the State.
The following officers were re-

elected to serve the local Court dur-
ing the coming year:

(! I{. Anni.' K. V*»yO
V. G. H. Kranr.-s T. C< nlon
Prophetess Nellie M. >iT.tt

Historian Mary Martin
Treasurer (Catherine Kean
Sentinel Nora O'Melta
Organist Mnbel M. Coty
Trustees Elisabeth Powers, Mary McKm-

T.ie.

Sisters Jane King, Maria Coty ami
Mary 0' Melia refused to serve in

various offices another year and the

following were elected to replace
them: Fin. See., Anna Hanlon; Mon.,
Mary O'Leary; Trus., Mary A.
Smith.
A social hour was enjoyed fallow-

ing the meeting and plans were dis-

cussed for tfie lecture of Fr. Stinson,
S. .1.. at the 2nd Jan. meeting and the
theatre party which the Court will

conduct in February,
On Friday evening, Dee. 19, P. G.

R.. Alice Martin will conduct a whist
in K. of C. Hall in aid' of \'r. Neviu's
Jesuit Mission at Kingston, Jamaica,
B. W. I. The object of tiiis whist is

a most praiseworthy one and one in

mash I

which the members of the Court are

delighted to help.

The proceeds of the whist will be

sent as a Christmas offering to the
wonderful missionaries who are labor-

ing so faithfully in the far-off mis-

sion fields of Kingston, Jamaica.
At next Thursday evening's meet-

ing in Lyceum Half the usual Christ-

mas jollification will take place fol-

lowing an important business meet-

ing.

the truck,

i the Win-
th driving
of liquor,

danger the
lives of the public. In the District

Court Thursday morning he was
found guilty and sentenced by Judge
Morton to two moot lis in the House
of Correction with a fine of $100. He
appealed and was held in 3:500 bonds.

CALUMET BOWLING
MENT

TOURNA-

Wednesday nigl

Calumet house t(

in team 2 winnini

7, 1!' three from 2

t's matches in the
urnament resulted

r four points from
I and 1 1 four from

.'!. The 19 vs ~0 match was the close

contest. 19 taking the first string by

j
two pins and 20 the third by five.

| Excellent scores were made. The in-

dividual work of note was the string

J

of 1 13 made by Locke and Gold-

|
smith's total of 344.

' The individual leaders "were as fol-

lows:
Goldsmith 'j10

Aseltine l«§

Salyer US
Locke 148

Davidson \\i

WAR MEMOR1 \L SUBSCRIP-
TIONS IN OCR SCHOOLS

There will he no community Christ-
mas tree on the Common this year,
the Town failing to make the neces-
sary appropriation last March. Last
year we enjoyed a very handsome
tree, but there were many who felt

the cost an unnecessary expenditure.

The Star notes the receipt this week
of the handy desk calendar issued

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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GAS WINS EXHIBIT
200 Crosby Street

Morningside

ARLINGTON

For further particulars

See "Chats With Your Gas Man

Arlington Gas Light Co.
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Dec. 10, 1924

To the Editor of. the Star:

The Committee on the War Me-
morial requested me to look after the
subscriptions in the schools, and I en-

close a report showing the number
of pupils enrolled and the number
subscribing, tabulated by schools, I

would he pleased to have you publish

it in this week's Star.

It is most, gratifying that, almost
SO per cent of the boys and girls at-

tending the schools of Winchester
have contributed their mite towards
this Memorial and the very high per-

centage in several of the schools is

especially to be noted. One of the

great advantages in this method of

raising the necessary funds for the

Memorial has now been realized. If

the money had been raised by taxa-

tion not one of these 2'2'Jl boys and
girls would have had a chance to per-

sonally contribute, and I have the

feeling that as the years go by and
they see the finished work of a great

master standing in the midst of our

civic center it will be a great pleas-

ure to them to be able to say, "I

helped build it." It will be an inci-

dent in their education which will be

not only pleasant to remember but

valuable.
The response of the boys and crirls

reflects, I am sure, the feelings of the

parents at home and while it may
take a little longer than we expected

to raise the necessary funds on ac-

count of the very many other worthy-

demands which have preceded this

call and the heavy family expenses in-

cident to this season of the year, I am
confident that the committee can rest

assured that as fast as the money is

needed to carry out their contract

with the sculptor it will be in their

treasurer's hands. I have faith in

the citizens of Winchester.
Sincercely yours.

Lewis Parkhurst

s. li r

Kmery .

Gumntfe
Bmith
Newman
Waldmyer
Cnpron
S&ricesnt
Corey ...

111.

120
US

Boaien

The scores:
Trim 2 »•
TEAM 2

Gnldfifnith 18"

Gamaite 118

Purrinsclon W
SalyiT Hf>

A»eltlna

686
TEAM 7

Hildreth f«
Barnard *"J

Smith
Hatch
Sanford s '-'

Handicap 84 pin*
inn

Team It
TEAM

Etheridxe * 7

"'•»r
uk

T9kockc
Waldmyer >«
Wolfe _»8

4M
TKAM 20

1C>

... 7fi

. ... 88
H2
9.1

34 1

s:i2

322
118
112
Sd'J

»H7
808
114
112
112
Id"
106
Kir,

mi

Sergeant
Tattle
i humberlain
Besien
Peterson
Handicap 18 pins — —

Kmnry
Crko
Flanders
Seller
Davidson .

Handicap 20
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Mr. Thomas H. P.arrett. well known'
real estate man of this town, was a
pall bearer at the funeral of Mrs.
Catherine T. Pierce of Lowell which
took place in that city on last Friday.
Mrs. Pierce was the mother of Dr.
Austin J. Pierce, formerly of Main
street, Winchester, and now making
his home in North Adams.
Winchester Radiator & Sheet Metal

Co.. rear C, 14 Main street, tel. Win.
1501, Roofing, stove and furnace
work; quick service; stove repa'rs of
all makes. dl2-4t

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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Taylor
Capron
Corey
Gendron ,fj

452
Tram 3 "*
TKAM 11

120
87
87
09
114

pins

TEAM !

89
108
95

Hewman .112

4SH

(10 115 344

108 S2 303
Kit 8ft 2*17

'.lit 113 822
128 115 832

518 r,i4 UBS

SI K9 ir.»

so 2*i
1 1

1

B9 288
79 00 2K2

8ft so 207

493 471 1444

2»
1

HI 78 244
SI HI 255
143 91 313
X2 79
S5 09 270

475 42H 18*7

1

SO 97 2*2

90 82 24 H

79 70 232
104 H4 270

94 H7 271

lt;o 433 180".

11

79 108 307

09 HH 274
0 1 92 278

103 107 V*
99 99 118

509 529 1(65

00 HI tm
hi 99 2H8

lor. 99 299
85 94 268
81 97 290

442 470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Blunt of Main

street will leave on Dec. 20 to spend

the winter in Daytona, Fla. They are

o;oing with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Go-

ward of Boston.

Wor. John Hamilton, past master

of Amicable Lodge of Cambridge,

will be the installing officer at the in-

stallation at Mystic Valley Lodge next

Thursday vening. Wor. Amasa Har-

rington, past master of Mystic Val-

ley Lodge, will assist in the exercises.

The meeting will open at 7.1 "> p. m.

Members of the lecal Fire Depart-

ment have bee:: busy this week cov-

ring the grey priming on the door:i

of the Station with a coat r»f greon
paint. "Bo ; painter" Fitzgerald haa
received many complimcma cu the
job.

—SHOP IN W1M HESTER—
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

By merely saying that victory

ran be won, is among the surest

ways of winning it.

A merry heart docth good
like a medicine. A little laugh-
ter will cure many a seeming ill.

Many of us niereiy exist, and
think we live. What we should
regain at all costs is freshness
and intensity of being.

Most of us have failed or

gone astray in one fashion or

another, at sometime or another,
hut get the full benefit of the

discovery.
A great, achieving sou! will

not clog itself with a cowardly
thought or a cowardly watch-
word.

ONE of our leading agent*

in an Ohio City spent

Christmas with an intimate

friend. Christmas corning a

procexeion was formed in the

upper hall, the father at the

head with his youngest child

on his shoulder and proceed-

ed hilariously down to the

Christmas tree.

Later our man did as he
ought and said, "John will

you be here next Christmas

to lead the children down?"
The man's eyes were opened

and immediately a North-
western policy guarded that

household.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th ConaTtMlonal District

FREDERICK W. DAIXINKER. M. C.

Sr-nator* in Congrrss

SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

ZSth Middlrarx District

REP. THOMAS R. HATEMAN
fth Middlesex District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

WILLIAM W. HILL. Agent

The Northwestern Mutual Lite
Insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Phone Main 57M Winchester .18

WINCHESTER WAR
FUND

MEMORIAL

Subscriptions from the following

persons are hereby acknowledged by

the committee:

"WILD BULL" IN THE FELLS

—
There ore two words commonly

used in speaking of Christmas;
sometimes we say we "observe" the
holiday, and sometimes we "keep" it.

We aren't referring to Luis Angel
Firpo, Wild Bull of the Pampas and
one time contender for the heavy
weight title of pugilism. This animal
is a real sure enough quadruped with
a kick in either hoof. The story goes
as follows: It seems a Mr. Scott who
runs a big farm between Stoneham
and Reading purchased in New Hamp-
sire a fancy young bull about a year
and a half old. Upon arriving at Mr.
Scott's farm, said animal evidently

took a dislike to his surroundings to

SO great an extent that he forthwith
proceeded to quit the premises a week
ago today. Or in other words he up
and ran away.

,

All attempts to locate him failed

until Sunday, when the Winchester
Police were not'fied by Mr. George
W. Franklin of Fairmount street that

he had seen what looked to him like

a young bull on that street headed for

Middlesex Fells and going strong, as

the saying runs.

Offic >r E. O'Connell who enjoys
some little reputation as a naturalist

on the local force was sent out to find
The words suggest two quite different i

th |)ull 1)Ut his most persistent ef-
vays of approaching the festival.

forts faned to locate the animal. The
Rome people simply observe Christ-
ina thai is they look at it from
Without. They do not let it enter

them. They are like people who
leave their work for awhile to see a
procession in the street. They watch
th • pageant .iro by, observe its lights,

hear its music, and then go back to

their work—that is all. But there
are others who may lx> truly said to

keep the festival. They do not sim-
ply look at it, ihey enter it. The soul

of the holiday enters them. They
cherish its memories. They try to

Jive its hopes, and to realize its ideals.

Like the mother of old who came back
from a certain Passover "keeping all

these thiiiL's and pondering them in

same went for Mounted Officer Marry
Dotten who was also on the look-out

last Sabbath.
Sunday afternoon considerable in-

terest was occasioned in the square
when a man on horseback, looking a

good deal like one of the cowboys in

the "Covered Wagon" galloped into

the square looking for the same little

bull. He was referred by Officer

James O'Connell to Sergt. Rogers who
personally organized a reconnoiter-

ing party in the Fells, but without re-

sults. The bull just wouldn't show
himself.
And so it, has been throughout the

week until we went to press last

night. Despite the best efforts of
her heart", they find that the holiday,

both am;iU ,ur arul more skillful cow
has brought them an enrichment of

j
boys tho bulI is still at larf,,..

>. I* . (sr. ft I , . » 'in, l\HP».,»t!o VllVillf *
. .

them an ennenmem <>t
;
boys thl, blllI is stiM at larr ... Wo

and purpose. Surely
, don .

t know whether any reward for
f n |5 whr« it rrosrW to 1

.... ; ia offered, „or do

character
Christ mas
be. is a day I" b - Hi t .- iillplj ooserve i,

but kept. We lose the great oppor-
tunity if we watch it go by, instead

tf finding that the soul of it enters
our hearts and makes them stronger
for the joy and service of life.

Inter-Church Council

We know whether it so u will bo paid

dead or alive, but to any in search of

thrills we recommend the tracking of

tho wild bull to his lair. One can
never tell what may happen on such
a quest.

Alb.rt V Wilson
Thomas W. ( onion
John Challia

H. K. Pierce
L. W. Bl&Udail
MarKaret BlaiiHlell

Paul D. Goddu '

Mrs. B. S. Brimm
Mr. DwiKht Elliott

Mrs. Dwiuht Elliott

iv J. Twombly
Mrs. W. Dei amp
damjH O'Brien
Waldo LedwiKe
Mr. Arthur Pitman
Mrs. A, W. Pitman
Luther Conant. Jr.

Miss l-eona Norton
Mrs. K. Norton
II. A. Norton
William Hummel
Hannah Hummel
1- red A. Poi>e
Almira Pope
Elisabeth Kendall
Frederick Hatch
Beatrice Hatch
HL Woodbury
Anna Woodbury
Mr (5. A. Kivinins
Mrs. G. A. Rivinimt
Marie Nixon
Mr. Charles Adams
Mrs. Charles Adams
Mr. Henry Connell
Mrs. Henry Connell
Mrs. Alice Bisaon
Fnd H. Abbott
Elisabeth Abbott
Mr. Dan Holmes
Mrs. Dan Holmes
Miss J. M. Ralph
Miss B. B. Ralph
Miss Nellie Ralph
Mrs. T. MePartlin
Miss H. Hurley
Mrs. K. Sullivan
Mrs. Boyle
Mr. John Tansey
Mrs. C, Tansey
Mis.s Mary Kj-anlnn
Mr. Ceorire Osborne
Mrs, T. Holton
Mr. T. Hanley
Mr. James Brine
Mr, J. O'Connell
Mr. Michael Breen
Mr. W. Kneelnnd
Mrs. W. Kneeland
Arnold Whittaker
Edward Facey
James Maffuire
G, Halanson
Axel Berftstrom
Hulda Bergstrom
Walter Beraatrom
Mr. H. Jackson
Mrs. II Jackson
Everett Seammon
Joe Berjrstrom
Mrs. Nellie Kay
Mrs. II r. Poole
Mr. William t'leary
Constance Lamed
Charlotte Earned
PHscilla Earned
Edward S Lamed
Edit h M. Johnson
Lizxie E. Johnson
Myron K. Billings
J. f-\ Komkey
Ambroso Capone
Mrs. William Jones
John Oanehy
John R. Russell
Mr. Eior • Erico
Mrs. E.rro
Mrs. I!. Connolly
Mrs. M Roach
Mr. P. McKale
Mrs Charles Smith
Mrs. Eiore Errico
Mr. W. Smith
Mr. Frank Rejiral

Catherine Croak
Mr. Gleason
Mrs, Gleason
Charles R, Greco
Mr. II Caldwell
Mrs. H. Caldwell
Mr. T. Preeburn
Mrs. T. Preeburn

i Mrs. E. Sawyer
Mrs. Clifton Hall
Mrs. M. Kinney
Mirs McKinncy
G, P. Edk-ett

Dr. Charles Kelley
Mrs. Charles Kelley
IV. Gilpatrie
Benjamin B. Hill
Wr». V Kelley
Mr. Arthur Bpeedie
Mrs. Arthur Speedie
Mr. Wm. Wyman
Mrs. W'm Wyman
Mr. Georee Pitch
Mrs. Georire Fitrh
Barbara Filch
Mr. A. Bradlee
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Giant Thit tie, Grown

on Ccast, in Demand

Nellie Cannon
Thtsslore Dissel

Mr. H. V. Mayo
Arthur Row*, Jr.

Thomas Barrett
Edward L Taylor
Florence Taylor
John M. Niver
Edward MeKinnon
Aiden C. Reed
Mrs. A. A. Reed
A. A. Reed
W. Buckmaster
j o. Robinson
p. McDonald
N. V Osborne
Frederick Trombly
Harry 3. Ward
John Park
Edward Creamer
Edward W. Case
Arthur Belville

V. i.. Buckmaster
Mr. A. W. Colli

n

Mrs. A W. Collin

Laura B. Tolman
Mrs. Jane Tolman
Flora Richardson
Mr. Arthur Winn
Mrs. Arthur Winn
Harry T. Winn and

family
Walter IT Dotten
H. J. Donovan
H. K Roberts
Alonzo Woodside
Eonnee Woodside
James L. Latham
M. L. Weinbuel
L. T. Dixlson
Spencer Jones
Mary E. Glinn
A. A. Grant
John FronirlHa
Gaspare Russo
H. Bimrdley
Mrs. W. Smith
Mrs. Charles Kirby
Mrs. Janut, Hunt
Wendell It Pray
Anglo Oheradine and

family
William B. Robinson
and family

Mr. Edwin Starr
Mrs. Edwin Starr
Clarence H. Young
Mr. Charlm Jacobs
Mrs. Charles Jacolm
John M. Black
Fred E. Hoi Iins
J. A. Danielson
Alice K. Hanlon
Elizabeth Costello
M Hanlon
Joseph Chiovaro
E. C. Richardson
Persis Richardson
Fred W. Parshley
Mr. Peter Foley
James O'Connell
Ernest G. Beaton
Miss E. O'Connell
Arthur Et. Gates
Avard L. Walker
J. H. Sullivan
Mr. P. Crawford
Mrs. F. Crawford
Philip Chitel
James D Clark
Mr. W. Walker
Mrs. w. Walker
Mr. Wm. McGill
Mrs. Wnf McGill
Barbara Fernald
Jessie Fernald
Mrs. c. Gilpatrie
Mrs. E. Mac Donald
Mr. Noel Nutt.
Mrs. Annie Page
Mr. Charles Barrett

Mrs. Hurt R. Gage
Burl R. Cage
Mr. Burton I,. Gale
Mrs. Burton Gale
Mr. Frank Merrill

Mrs. Frank Merrill

Mr. Wayland Blood
Mrs. vv. Blood
Mr. D W. Blood
Mrs. George Little

Mr. W. E. Clark
Mrs. W. K. Clark

C. W. Jenkins
Frank Leonard
George ft. HaywnnT

and family
Prank Moseley and
family

Mrs. \rthlir Kidder
Caroline Ktdder
Mary Kidflef
Louise Kidder
Arthur Kidder. Jr.

Annie Kidder
Robert Guild
Nathan Thumin
William Edlefson
Mrs. A Bradlee

illl!lillHllilti|iHiH'Ili|l)H!||(|iniii|||IT*

Millions for

Christmas Club
Folk

-:.T

Christmas Clubs throughout die country will distribute $24:i.8.">3,84*»

to depositors between December 1st aiyj 15th to be converted inU

Christmas presents for most part. La Greater Boston banks whiufc

have Christmas Clubs will pay out $14,000,000. The Winchester

National Bank will send out checks on December 9th for over S10.00W

to club members. Final payments from our 1924 Christmas Club

members should be made uut later thaai Saturday evenimT.

December 6th.

Books for our 1923 Club are now ready and ?o« are cordially invited

to join the new club.

The Original and Largest Winchester Christmas Club

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

iiuiiwimiyiii, Mpjuuuujummi 1MTKH
THE YEAR S RECORD OF THE

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Over 3000 Chapters Expended $4,869,-
000— National Organization Dis-

bursed $16,497,255.35

Mr. Harry Good of the Winchester

Riding School has issued a very at-

tractive calendar for the coming year

depicting "Heatherbloom" malting

Ins record breaking jump of 8 feet, 2

inches. The picture is in color and
makes a fine adornment for the walls

of one who enjoys horseback riding. I

Mr. Luigi Ciarpella, a mechanic, invurinblj resulted lu failure. Like

wishes to announce to the public that i
tlie thistles with which till are fa-

he is to open a little shop on 43 Irv-
I

miliar, it has formidable spines, only

ing street, Winchester. He makes they are longer and more cruel than

Anions the profitable crops grown
by Cnlifornians in the region of San
Francisco js a -hint Mediterranean
species nf tliis.le. Soil and climate

there seem U> be exuclly suited to its

needs, says the PutliilAder Magazine.

Attempts in pruw it elsewhere have

kitchen utensils, repairs musical in-

struments, polishes silverware, makes
all kinds of tools, repairs automobiles
and any other kind of work along
that line. Mr. Luigi Ciarpella, *

Miss Maud.' McClelland was ten-

dered a shower in the form of a sur-

prise party last Tuesday evening at

the home of the Misses Sa;ids and of

Miss Maw. 'JS7 Washington street.

An original poem was read by Mrs.

William A. lx-favour. Unique gifts

were Droughts by her friends. De-
licious refreshments were served and
the occasion was thoroughly enjoyed

by those who attended. Miss Mc-
Clelland will be married in the near
future to Mr. Alexander Bailey of

Karltown, N. S.

Thoughtful Hotel Men
Greetings to pnests ami a *crvi<a-

ahle sowing kit are combined in a

neat rarfl placed on dressers by the

ihflnngemenl "f a Hew York hotel.

Tfhe articles are those most likely to

he needed for emergency mending*
Including two colors of thread and a

atom safety pin.— popular Mechanics
Magazine.

the average, it has a large purple

flower, so sweet scented that bees timl

it irresistible. Barely, however, are

the buils allowed to develop Into flow-

ers, for the buds are esteemed as a

table delicacy, being hurvested and

sold as "artichokes."

A quarter apiece for the buds is

not an unusual price in Sun Francisco

and at that they take precedence over

the finest oramres. raisins, apricots,

etc., for the growers craftily time their

development so that tlu«i may be mar-

keted just at the psychological mo
tnent, so to speak—thai is, in midwin-

ter, when, there is little else of t lie

sunn nature to compete with them.

This is don" by cutting buck the

plants in June, pruning thorn down to

the ground. W ithin a short time new
s<ioots appear. Then if plant food

i and wnier arc supplied in sufficient

abundance the \<nvz sunshiny days

bring about Ideal development.

The bud harvest begins in October

and reaches ils peak aboul the first

of April.
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THE WINCHESTER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND \

HAPPY NEW YEAR

1
IT SIT.GKSTS

That yon \i?*l Winchester Stores for your Xina* shopping
and encourage Vi incliester merchants by your patronage.

IS

Its thanks are extended to you for your loyal support to a

tonn instituwm in its efforts to spread civic information and unite

our strength for a better Winchester.

Have Yet to Learn
Mac: i About Disease

What is disease? Everybody knows
tiiat disease involves a physical injury

to tissue cells, lull what anil bow?
The truth is. we are really only at

the beginning of our knowledge of the

cause of disease. We must be able

to measure exactly the injury, the vi-

tality and the degree of recovery of

body cells to lind the answ er, writes

Paul H. Pe Kruif In the American

Mercury,

Recently a man named Osterhout,

obscure save anion).' biologists, has

made a step toward unswerlng the

question. Working with a common
sen-weed, lanilnariii, he has begun to

give exact meanings to the hitherto

vague terms, vitality, injury and re-

covery. He has found that normal

weeds possess a certain resistance to

the passage o1 an electric current,

that this resistance may be accurate-

ly measured, ami that it Is always of

exactly the same order of magnitude
for the cells of healthy luminaria. Put

take tho ceils out of their natural en-

vironment lu sea water and put them

in solutions of different content and

density, am! their resistance to the

electric current fails at once. The
greater the damage to the ceMs the

greater the fall.

The coincidence of the fall in re-

sistanee with the degree of injury

has enabled Osterhout to construct

equations ivhleh predict the exact

amount of Injury that the cells ft

luminnna will suffer. He can write

down just how much and how long

a cell can be exposed to ilmnage and
still recover completely. In brief, ns-

terhout measures injury, vitality and

recovery. That is the beginning of

science. That is the real beginning

of the answer to tin- question: "What
is disease?"

Firsf People in Britain
Geologists aie not yet agreed when

and by whom Britain was first peo-
pled. Real knowledge began with
the two Celtic Invasions, tliat of the
Goidelsi in the latter part of the
Bronze age, and that of the Brythons
and Belgae in the Iron age. By the
time of Julius Caesar all tke inhab-
itants ,.f Britain, except perhaps some
tribes in the North, were Celts In

speech and customs.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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This makes a toial of $21,366,255.35,
all for humanitarian work which
reached practically around the world.

In announcing the year's record of
American lied Cross industry the ex-
ecutive officials at Washington em-

I

phasize the fact that the extensive !

and never-halting work of the Red
Cross depends almost wholly upon the !

nation-wide support of the organiza- 1

tion from the memberships enrolled
during the annual roll call which this 1

year was in progress from Nov. 11 to
j

27, when everyone was asked to join or !

renew their membership in the Ameri- I

can lied Cross.
Soldier Service Paramount

Service in behalf of the disabled
veterans of the World War and their i

families is a paramount obligation of I

the Red Cross. The organization, 1

through its Chapters, is constantly in

touch with this duty in 2(i0!> comnnini-
|

ties throughout the United States—

'

the Chapters alone during the year
expending in service for veterans
about $2,000,000. The National or-

ganization expended $1,735,825—a to-

tal of $3,735,825 applied to assisting
war sufferers toward recovery from
disability and distress.
This work is constant in hospitals

sanitariums, camps, soldiers' homes,
in the community. For example, in

helping disabled men and women in

places where they were transient resi-

dents ,$17.'1,070 from national funds
alone was required to help solve their
problems. Every Red Cross service is

ever at hand ready to meet the indi-

vidual need of these men and women.
The enlisted men in the Regular

Army, the Navy, and the Marine
Corps, with their home ties, mean a
never-endinjr Red Cross service which
figures Cannot fully interpret. In this

work a total of $685,286 was applied
in meeting an obligation under the

Red Cross charter which has been ful-

filled for over 20 years.

Domestic Operations Extensive
In the past year Red .Cross opera-

tions were almost wholly confined to

continental United States and the in-

sular possessions. Relief work follow-
ing disasters called for immediate ac-

tivities in 102 places and a total of
$7.'S7.ti0.'?.87 was spent in this service
alone. In 33 major disasters trained
workers were kept at the work of re-

habilitation for many months.
In carrying on the health activities

a total of $444,880.00 from Red Cross
national funds, and $808,000 from
Chapter treasuries -- approximately
$1,252,886 in all— was applied, *rivin>r

some idea of the extent of Red Cross
service in the fields of public health
nursinc, nutrition instruction, and
spreading knowledge of persona! hy-
giene and care of the sick in the home.
For advancing the cause of human

safety, the First Aid instruction, local-

ly by Chapters and over extensive na-
j

tional territory by the Red Cross in-

Struction car covering trunk line rail-
'

roads, and in teaching water-safety
and increasing the membership of the

Red Cross Life-Saving Corps, the to-
j

tal cost was $288,234.71, of which
I

$210.2:14.71 came out of national funds.
Army of Over 5,300,000

The Junior Red Cross in the schools
|

—with over 5,500,000 in its "I Serve"
ranks—was aided with $2:J

..'!.-
r
) 10.78 to

which it is estimated the Chapters add-

ed some $277,000—a total of $">10,-
I

510.78. In various other demestic ac- !

tivities the Red Cross spent $283,473.- ,

1J). and the Chapters in their numer-
OUs voluntary services expended an

i

additional $1,048,000 during the year.

Foreign obligations, aside from Ja-
[

pan, were met with national funds as

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

522 IVIAIINJ ST. Xel. 1350

Edmund C. Sanderson
6 M l . VERNON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

^HOOVER
*t B EAT S . . . as it Sweeps as it Cleans

A Gift Combining Sentiment

with Usefulness
For with The Hoover you give an easy and thorough

way to <lo the hardest cleaning tasks. You gi\e hours of

rest and leisure.

Then, too. The Hoover is very easy to buy. For only

.%.2.1 down you can have the latest improved model, com-

plete with attachments, delivered whenever you say. The
balance will he divide)] into easy monthly payment*.

/ $6-25 %
DOWN Sf

Complete—easy payments monthly

follows: Relief of refugees in Greece,
$200,887.18; Junior Red Cross projects,

$99,579.75; League of Red Cross So-
cities, $165,000] other insular and for-

eign work. $221,855.31. The Ameri-
can Red Cross budget for 1924-25 is

$4,047,790.85 or $868,280.90 less than

the budget for the year ended last

June 30.
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Enjoying Ordinary Things
It i.i certainly « very important les-

son to learn how to enjoy ordinary

things, and to be able to relish your

being, without tl<e transport of some
passion, or the gratification of

appetite.—Steele.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
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Teamwork—that's the winning
system

The success of our Co-operative Bank is the fruit of co-

operative effort.

We are all for each other and are pulling topether.

The people who invest their Havings here and those who
have home loan-—they arc the Co-operative Bank.

All we earn they get.

Every benefit belongs to even shareholder.

Nobody in on the "inside" taking the cream of the profit.-.

VI e are an entirely mutual, non-profit organization.

That is why you get bigger return.- when you invest your

savings in this Co-operative Bank.
s

SHARKS IN 63 SERIES ON SALE

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All St-ata Free
Drc. 14 "Ctnl the Prtisvrver of
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

S' rvi"e» in the Church liuildinit opposite
the Town Hall. 10 :«o a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45.

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 m. to 5 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rfv. George Hale Reed. 8 rtidgeficld rend.
Tel Wir. 1316-W.

Frederika Wendte, Tariah Assistant. Tel.
Win. l&SB-kt.

All Seats 1-ree at All Services

Public service of worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed will preach. Subject of sermon. "The
Larger House of Representatives," a sermon
suggested by the ro-a*semblinn of Congress.
Sunday School arid Metcalf Union at 12. Kin-
dergartens at 10.30 and at 12.

Sunday, Dec. 21 Christmas Service at 10.15.
Short oriran recital by Mr. Scott. The tcku-
lar choir will be assisted by Mr. Holy, Harp-
ist, and Mr. Gunderson, violinist, of the H<w-
ton Symphony Orchestra. The Christmas
Service of the children will be held in Met-
calf Hall at 12, with carol singing and mo-
tion pictures.

CHURC II OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcome,!.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

a A. M. to 5 I'. M
Rev. Allen lCvans. Jr.. Rector. Residence

a Glengarry, Tel. it 16.

Deaconess l.ane, o4 Washington street. Tel.
I3«ti.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12
llridice street. Tel. 0429-R.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Tress.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANOlUH^SL™
Office— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chirkering, Steinway and Mason St Hamlin,

New and Used Pisnos Bought and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

Telephone Somerset 5S0S-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALU KINDS (IF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
Antique Reproductions

IH Hartlett Street, Sonerville, Mass.
au22-tt

Third Sunday in Advent, Dec. 14.

8 A. M. Holy Communion.
!»:.10 A. M. Church School.
II A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 IV M. Choral Evensong and Address
Tuesday, 9:111) A. M. Holy Communion.

FIRST CONGREGATION Al, CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley, D.D., Minister.

Residence, 460 Main street. Tel. 15I.G.

I -

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

SOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Machines and (Irapho-

phnnes Repaired. Bought and Exchanged
21(1 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS-

.

Upstairs—Room 6 Tel. 1IIS-M

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Hlue ste.1 and gold beaded bag at

Country Club on Dec. 1 : finder please call

Win. 01)08.
*

POUND Tortoise eve glasses, gold trim,

folding. Owner may have by telephoning
Win 0415-W.

*

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced general maid Tel

Win. 1731

WANTCD $10,000,000 Company wants man
to sell Walkms Home Necessities in Winches-

ter More than 150 used dally. Income S35-

«»• weekly. Experience unnecessnry. Write

Rapt. B-8. The J It Watkins Company, «l

Maria Washington street, Boston, Man,

WANTED Mother:

nights. Tel. uy'.K-W
helper to go home

WANTED Capable general mnid, Call at

IB Lakeview road. Tel Win. 0688.

TO LET

TO LET A Itrrnished room with heat, five

min.it.* from eentre 132 Mt. Vernon

street. Winchester, azi-a

TO LET Near Common, wi ll heated room

ea bathroom floor to business man or woman.

Tel. evenings I0O0-W.

c.ARAt.K TO LET ; cottage Avenue. Tel.

win. tooa-R, _

TO LET Sn nsim upper apartment, v"oA

loeation, newl* decorated, rent reasonable.

Tel Will 1650. •

TO LET A h.«t«l furnished room, three

minute* to Wedgemere Station or two minutes

to Me.lfor.1 trolley Call Win lilt* It

i

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRING

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

120 Tremont St.. Boston
Tel. Congress 3167

(Est. 18601 olO-fim

Sunday morning at 10.30. Rev. Howard J.
Chldley will preach. Subject of sermon. "The
Three Gardens " The Children's Sermon will
be "The Toy Maker."

Evening Service Sunday at 7. Subiect.
Book Review, "So Big," by Edna Ferber. The
Lincoln flayers will furnish music.
Hoy Scouts, Troop 1, meet in the Tower

Room, Monday evening ::t 7.16.
Midweek worship Wednesday evening nt

7:45. Mr. Chldley will sneak on. 'The In-
carnation in Every Day l ife."
Young People's Noei.ti Sunday evening at

6:16, refreshments at 5,45. The subject will
he. "More Hlessed to II reive than to (live."
Mr, Swenson will be the speaker.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U,

will be held at the home of Mrs. G. H. Hamil-
ton. W.slge Pond road. Friday afternoon, Dec.
19. at

A Christmas entertainment for the Sunday
Sehis.l will be held Tuesday evening, Dec. 23,
at 7,45 In the large vestry.
The first meeting of the Children's Mis-

sionary ,Sis-iety will be- held on next Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. l« at 8.80 p. m.
The tickets are now on sale for the MacMil-

lun lecture, "Beyond the Northern Lights",
to be given at the Town Hall. Saturday. Jan.
:t al the Star office and Winchester 1,101.
Benefit Parish House f und.

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH

CINDERS FOR S&LE
Any quantity. Trompt Delivery

VINCENT L. F1ELLIZA
238 Park Ave. Tel. Arlington 1(149

n21-«

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Resi-
dence, is Glen road. Tel. 0399.

H. C. O'NEIL
ELECTRICAL WIRING FOR HEAT.

LIGHT AND POWER
Western Electric Appliances

23 POOLS ST.. WOBURN, MASS.
Tel. Woburn lnb.'.-M

! FRESH EGGS !

FOR INVALIDS ami for those

who like the BEST.

C. H. HENDERSON
10"i Marble St. Tel. Stonrham 0091-W

J
»

Sunday. 10..'10 A. M. Morning Worship
with sermon by the pastor on. "The Path to
Victory." Children's Story Sermon. "Little
Fugiya in Kindergarten." Music by the Quart

,

tet. Smnll children cared for in the Begin-
!

tiers' Room during the sermon period.

|
12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages

!
•Tdult Topic, "The liaising of Lazarus." John

I

11:81-44. Key Verse. "Jesuil said unto her 1

,
am the resurrection and the Lire." Superin-
tendent, Mr. Eben Hardy.

1 P, M. The Visitors who are to carry out
the annual Every Member Canvass will gather
in the chapel for lunch and a preparation
service before starting out for the house to
house visitation.

•'• P. M Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Topic, "Count and Share
Yfiur Blessings." Ps. 107 1-9, Debate, "Re-
solved that the custom of giving Christmas
gifts is a foolish wast.-." (Jills' Quartet.
Leader, Donald Bldredge,

7 P. M. Cozy Room Service. Report of
the Visitors who will carry out the Every
Member Canvass in the afternoon, Hearth-
stone Talk by the pastor on. "The Greatest
Command of the Ages." Soloist. Miss Marion
Smith. Gospel singing. All invited.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject. "Simeon's Christmas Testimony."
Luke 2:25-85, This is the devotional service
of the church. Christmas Carols will be sung.
Friday, 7:46 P. M. Rehearsal for the "Old

Folks' Concert" to be given in Lyceum Hall.
All singers of the|

Tuesday evening, Doc. 30. A
I

church invited to co-operate.

FOR SALE

FOR SALR tltoes. walnut five leaf ex-

tension dining r.«.m table, claw foot. m.AJ
conditio*. Phone Win 85S7-K n*l-8t

FOR SALE A practically new Victrol* Tor

half price, suitable for Christmas present.

Can Win OJIS-W df.-2f

FOR SALE Fire place w»«vl delivered in

4 ft. length™ at $1* per cord or cut in any
h nrth for $2 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

sad split in stove lengths, good for fall, or

spriti* use $1* Roger s. Beattle, Bungalow
Park. North Woburn, tel. 0439-R. dr.-tf

FOR SALE A fine present, No. I Flexible

Flyer, practically new. price 16. Tel. Win
mt, *

FOR SALE Ideal Christmas gift for a

chiltl. a Chatauqua ait de«k, practically new,

»Ut reduction in price Tel. Win. 1 n_4-W.
_^

FOR SALE Nearly new $40 hen house for

$10; galvanised iron hopper, feeders and
ter fountains cheap, also white crib and hair

natters*. Tel Win. 0642-W. __•

FOR SALE Furniture. Til evenings Win.
•4fl!l '

FOR SALE Simples Electric Ironer. 42

inch roll, at a wry reasonable price. Inquire
T K. G . Star nlhev. *

FOR SALE 2d hand Wssco 2-car coal heat-

er, perfect condition i
low price. Tel. Win.

H41.VW

MISCELLANEOUS

to leave your orders early for

your Wreaths, Holly, Sprig*,

trreens, Plants euch as Oza-

lcas. Begonia*. Cyclamen.

Cherries, Fern.-, Ferneries,

Palms, etc.

Our Cut Flowero will be as

beautiful as ever.

Order* telegraphed mny-

n livv - anytime.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL ( IIL'RC R
Rev. John B, Whitby, Pastor. G07 Wash-

ington street. Tel. u-llil-J.

Sunday morning service at 10.30. Subject.
"Jesus as a Servant,"
Sunday School 12. o'clock.
6 P. M. Young People's meeting.
7 1*. M. - Sunday evening Service. Report

of the Every Meml>or Canvass. Soloist, Mr.
Charles Parker, baritone.

Dee. 17, Wednesday evening Mid-week
prayer service. Subject, "Giving Ourselves."

Dee-. 15 Cornerstone Class business meet-
ing.

Dec. IK Missionary meeting at 2:30 p m.
Leader Mrs. J. E. Whitley. Hostess Mrs. Cop-
land.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Mix Streets.
A Mi-ton R. Gilford. Minister. Parsonage.

17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 12.'!2-W.

SITt'ATION WANTED—American Prot-

testant woman would assist with household

duties for g.ssl home and small pay, goal

aewer, no COOklna nor infants. Phone Arling-

ton II411-M.
*

W ANTED Space in garage for Ford sedan,

near Winchester Chambers. Tel. Win. 1719-M.*

WORK WANTED Woman wants laundry

to tak. heme, will call or deliver. Phone

Art. U64J. "»12-tt

Mahogany in Hawaii
Hawaii support!!, on Its several

IrIhikIs. im aggregate timber st.mrl

coverlntr slightly more thnn 1.0"*i.'"*>

seres They :ir«< IropU-il forosts. with

cdtosidenible mestjulte. The commer-
rtnl value <>( Hie woods is not sreat,

kon. or Hawaiian mahogany, in'ini: the

most valuable, the Forestry Al-

manac of the American Tree associa-

tion, A hln lehiui is a valuable wood
for protecting watersheds ami Is The

dominant wood in thf native forest.
i

|
Geo. F. Arnold

j FLORIST

| TEL. STORE tHO*—HOMR S41S-J

| COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

j

i

i

EST AH1.ISHK1) 19t

Say It K ith Flowers'

Liar!
Once p trent patriotic erowrl ptth

eretl nt >!u*ir hall tint), when asked to

sing the national anthom. it was dis-

covered tweryhoiiy present knew all

the verses.—Cincinnati Knyulrer.

Plane Flies Over Andes
A Punish aviator in an American

plane flew over the Andes with • pas-

senger, the first time the feat was ever

accomplished.

10 no A. M. Morning worah In with scr
mon. Subject, "The Cradle of Christianity."
Music by Lillian Evans, Jane Hill, Benjamin
Hill and Mary French. I

12 M Sunday School Session. Superinten-
dent Mr H R. Seller

8 P M —Ertwnrth Lea'-u« r><.»ntion-it mat-
ing. T.w.ir. "Missions a« realted to t*e En-
worth League " Leader Crace Snow. League
President, Dorothy rirndshnw.

7 T. M Evening wnrshln of song rind ser-
mon. Stihtect, "Three M"n Otherwise." Large
i~horus Choir conducted bv Mr C, Sidney
Stanton Harvard '27. Solo bv Mr K»nn<>th
McLeod. Orcb..stm of the Fnworth League
Sonir nns. 73. 7R, SR. !)1, S7.

Friday, Dec. 12 rood Sale this nft«rn..oT in
vacant «<>-,. in... Locke'* Drug store. Main
str.-ot S-.le hv Young Women's Club
Wednesday. D«o. 17 7:4S P. M. Mid

ass. Others t.ik-

inr aprt.
Friday. Dec. 19, 7:1" P. M Church Ch«ru«

Rehearsal. G. Sidney Stanton. Harvard '27.

conductor.
Sunday. Dec. 21 Christmas Sunday Ves-

per Service 4 p, m Tageant etc.. by Sunday
Schoi ii

.

Monday, D.-e. 22 Christmas entertainment
nt Home for Ag"d People given by Young
Women's Club. 7 :.'!0 ]i m
Tuesday, Dec. 2:1 Christmas Tree and Jol-

lification Social Hall, 7:3* p. m.

NEW HOPE ItAPTIST CHURCH

Cross ami Washington street. Re.-. Wil-
liam H. Smith, pa. tor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street. Tel. 0331-M.

10 SO A. M. Morning worship with sermon
Suhjoct. "Christ and the Individual." 1J M.
Sunday School. Charles B. Kirby. Superin-
tendent. Classes f.,r all ages.

6 P. M. The Young Peoples' Forum will
meet. Mr. R. Julian Cordice, president.

7 P. M. Evening Worship with sermon.
A cordial welcome awaits you at any or all

of these services,

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Johanna E. Sul-
livan acknowledge with grateful appreciation
the many expressions of sympathy shown to
them in their recent bereavement.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. Mass

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Coupons due January 1st, should be cut and deposited now. By so doing
you help the Ranks in the moneyed centers to pet the coupons into the hands
of the paying Banks before the rush. Bunks are very busy the first and last

week of each s month.

DIRECTORS
FRANK U RIPLKY, President
JAMKB W. RUSSELL. Vles-PreaMsat

FRERLAND K. HOVET, Vice-President
CHARLfiS S BARRETT, Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
rURU L. PATTER

GEORGE *. PERNALD
RALPH E. JOBLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS' tNS
FREDERIC S. 8NYDKR
CHARLES H 8YMMKS

BRACELET
WATCHES

°nlv SI 4 at

MacARTHUR'S
Jewelry Shoppe

581 MAIN STREET
(Opposite Colonial Pilling' Sta.)

11 kt. White Gold Killed

Bracelet Watches
See them in our window-

Only a few of them at this price

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY

and OPTICAL REPAIRING

Sales
SETS

Arc You-

RADIO Service
PARTS BATTERIES

thinking of getting a set?
Ready to get a better one?
Getting flood results on your present set?
Using old tubes or batteries?
Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE
«J. e. HOWARD

-4 Feu Bargains in Stork
ILL. READING 0756-W jg QAK STREET, READING

<i24-tr

I

SEE the new Neutrodyne at

the Star office. Have it ready

to listen to the Christmas music,

it is a real Peat e on-Kanh.Goo.t-

Will-To-Men present.

Here i> a gift that's sure to enthrall

A radio wt i« the best sift of all.

GALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

347 MEDFORD ST.
SOMERVILLE . MASS.

Opportunity
WILL TRADE YOl R Oi l) CAR REGARDLESS OF ITS

CONDITION FOR S250 TOWARDS A \K\\

Willys-Knight Roadster
Coupe Sedan or Sedan

W,- An- Doing This to Complete Our 1924 Quotas of
Current Model Cms

Other Cars Traded in Same Proportion— Liberal Tim,. Payment*

BRAD SWIFT'S
WINCHESTER OVERLAND COMPANY
60", MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. Ifii.l

I

STONEHAM
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav SaturdayEvery Evening at S P. M. 3 Shows Saturdav_2:30, 0:30 and 8 30

Matinees Every Day at 2::i0

Tel. Sloneham 0092 —

Chinese Civilization Ancient
When the l

pie in ;:liiui-t of

Europe were still wearing skins for

clothes the Chinese were a highly cul-

tured people, While Europe was Just

cetiin^ acquainted with ihe crudest of
!

tools. Chinese artisans wen' using

highly developed implements f"r

skilled work, tlms showing that »lie

f'hincse civilization is on*> of the very

ancient.

Teeth of Elephants
An elephant has eighl teeth, two

above and two below un each siile.

They arc huge yellow i i rs as wide
is a man's hand, owr these their

food is shifted by the queerest, ugliest

tongue in the whole animal kiustUim.

Elephants, like human beings, hure
tWo sits f.f teeth. The Iikilk leetB,

Whl"« are similler than the t.eriu.ineat

ni»lars. fall "tit when the amianals are
faurteen y»a~« old.

F»at O'rVIalley, IVlapy Astor
FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEUR NIGHT
In "THE FIGHTING AMERICAN"

COMEDY WANDER WILLEY in "SNAPPY EYES"

SATURDAY, DEC. l'i- -IJIO DOUBLE FEATURE BILLBuck Jones
In "A DESERT OUTLAW"

Kennem MacDonald
In "HIGH <;r \R"

BEN TURPIN COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 16—16
Rex Ingram's Rig Picture

"The Arab"
Featuring RAYMOND NAVARO and ALICE TERRY

COMEDY NEWS

COMEDY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 17-

Blanche Sweet
In "THOSE WHO DANCE"

A First National Picture

•18

NEWS

Of Venetian Origin
The word "fiasco." meaning a fail-

ure, is an Italian wind and originally
meant a flask. Venetian glussl low-

era were very keen craftsmen, and if

one of them detected the smallest
flaw in his handiwork, he turned it

iuto n fiasco or common flask, uad so
the word came to be api.li.Ml to any
kir.d of failure.

Fuel in Food
Sedentai'i oceuintllons may be ennv

pared to a heater with the draft!
closed or one in which the fire Is sim-
ply helng held. Therefore, those c»-
gaged in sedentary occupation dn n ..t

require much food fuel as those en-
g«s:<;ii in muscular effort, and frulta
should have un Impurunl place iu
their diets.- Irlt.
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OUR NEW LADDER TRUCK
Powerful Ahrens-Fox Machine Now Receiving Tests Preliminary to Going into Service

NEW LADDER TRUCK ARRIVES

Win. '

A ilivere

Auto f
En^lo n 1 renrei

?.,i<. r « n< iv
i la«t. wee
omnany, o

HERE AND THERE

k '

adder truck was
by the Carlow

of Taunton, New i

ntative of the Ah- I

ren»-Fox Fire Engine Company of
Cincinnati, <». who built the machine.
This trucfc will replace the old horso
drawn ladder truck purchased in IK'iS

ani] motorized in 1914, when it was
equipped with a Knox-Martin three,
wheel t actor which lias since become
•bftolete, It is understood that the
old ladder truck will be stored at Hose
3 house, a-, a spare pice iii case of
emergency, it having little market
value at this time. Jhe new true
was put through its acceptance te.st

by the Board of Selectmen last Sat-
urday.

This piece of apparatus, the Ah-
p;ns Fov latest improved, double
bank, city service ladder truck, is

thoroughly modern in every particu-
lar and has received much favorable
cemment from all who have seen it.

Particular attention has been paid to
the many details which enter into its
const ruct ion.

The motor, especially tli signed for
lire service, is a six cylinder, vertical
tee head, four cycle, water cooled
type, BVS inch bore l>y 7 inch stroke.

Three Winchester boys were among
those receiving varsity football let-

ters at their respective colleges this

I fall; "Van" French at Tufts, "Jim"
1

Blair at U. of Main.-, and "Ti" Sher-
I man at Norwich. I 'ana Kelley and

j

"Jack" Or Iway won numerals on

|
their freshman teams at Harvard 1

I
and Yale.

ance, however, in an unofficial capaci.
ty. I.eon was one of the best hockey
players to wear the green of Dart-
mouth. He graduated in 1915.

Tuck was a member of one of the
best hockey teams Winchester Hij?h

ever produced. The forward line was
a "honey" with Leon at center. "Ward"
Goddu and "Doc" Hurd at the win^s
and Ir\'ing Small, rover.

Gordon Smith of Winchester is one
of the veteran hockey players on
whom Middlesex School is depending
for a successful season on the ice. He
plays on the forward line.

Douglas "Doug" Lawson, son of
I Thomas W. Lawson and a former Win.
Chester hoy, has been appointed head
coach of the Williams football team

I for next year, succeeding Percy Wen-
dell who has gone to Lehigh. Law-

i sun played football at Harvard under
' the late Percy Haughton. For three
I years he ac ted as Wendell's assistant

at William-, leaving to become line

coach under Haughton at Columbia.
His appointment is popular at the

i Berkshires college.

HIGH SCHOOL STARTS BASKET-
BALL SEASON WITH

WELLESLEY

brake
;it ance
of th •

If-

s

a
service

Una

A. L. A, M. r ting 72.6 horsepower
capabl ! of veloping 1 10
horsepower During Its acc
test, the t ru k went up some
steepest grades in town with <

The motor is equipped with
starter, and in addition to the
of starting, the g?nerator supp...
current fur lighting the headlights" I

tail light, and dashboard lamps' as
well as the searchlight mounted at
the left of the driver's seat. Con-
trolling switches are mounted on the
dash.

The transmission Is selective, slid-

inp- gear type, three speeds forward
<uu] reverse, the drive being riprlit i

hand. The clutch is the improved,
three plate, dry disc type "Velvet
Grip"; it engages softly - picks up I

th > load gradually, and by reason of
liberal proportions, will not slip after i

Vwadway is gain id. Thus, unusual
strains upon the gears and other parts

of the transmission are avoided. The
j

Ahrens-Fox special rear axle, coin-'

pound gear type, takes the place of
the elder f irm of side chain drive.

There arc two sets of brakes acting
independently; the service foot brake
operating on a drum on the main
drive shaft, and the emergency hand
brake of the oxpnndiiur " type with;

Coach Whiting of the Huntington
School track team is expecting "Jim.
my" Fitzgerald to blossom into quite
a shot putter. We saw the l>iu boy
toss the 12-lb. ball better than 42
feet on two occasions last spring. Good
coaching should better this mark by
quite a bit. It's too bad "Fitzy" didn't

have a good chance to set a record

for tho local High School. He could

have hung up some nice figures.

W were glad to note that three

members of 'his year's Held hockey
t am at lliirh School were on the

scholastic honor roll recently made
public by the School Department.
"Bud" Bourne, "Kay" Carlisle, and

"Gertie" Bond wore those who proved

the possibility of mixing sport and
studio. Manager "Kay" Drisko was
also on the honor roll.

"Joe" Tansey and "Lead" O'Don-
nell should make welcome additions

to the basketball squad at Goddard.
Moth are clever players.

"Van" French will return to his old

posit ion of center on the Tufts basket-

lall team a^ soon as he recovers from

injuries received in a football game
played at Cleveland on Thanksgiving
Day between the .1 umbos and Western

iCeserve.

heavy drums attached to the hubs of
the rear wheels.

The wheel base is 255 inches. The
j

wheels are steel disc type, propor- '

tioned for demountable ."li inch by S

inch pneumatic cord tires, front and
rear.

The frame of the truck is of alloy

steel, heat treated according to the
;

Clinton Mason played regularly
most approved methods. The front throughout the football season at end
and rear springs are semi-elliptic,

|

.m \ jn t he backiield of the Williams'

carefully designed and proportioned. > ,.,, Ml | team. He stands an excellent

All axles arc equipped with Timkin
j (.jiance for a varsity job next fall,

rel'er bearings.

The "Star" offers the following as

,
an All-Winchester Collegiate back

! field: quarterback, Sherman of Nor-

i

wich; left halfback. Blair of Maine;

right halfback, Ordway of Vale fresh.

men; fullback. Van French of Tufts,

i

There would be oodles of speed in that

bunch.

carries 418 feet of lad-

ius lengths and for vari-

service, all ladders long-

feet being of the truss
ladders are carried on

The truck
ders of varii

oils kinds of

or than 2(1

type. The
angle iron frames instead of on roll-

ers, thus eliminating excessive wear
oa the ladders due to chafing at tixed

points. With the double bank type

of truck, the ladders are carried in

two tiers, side by side, and are easily

accessible.

In addition to the ladders, the truck

carries a forty-gallon chemical tank
with 2D0 feet' of three-quarter inch

chem cal hose, two three-galb n por-

table ftre extinguishers, and a con-

siderable amount of miscellaneous
equipment, such as axes, crow bars,

plaster hooks, Callahan door opener,

sledg t hammer, tin roof cutter, pick,

.shovels, hay forks, brooms, mops,

squeegees, and a holder for a life

net, A lU-inch locomotive bell is at-

tached to the dash.

Except for the Chief's car and a

1912 second-hand Packard chassis,

this is the first new equipment to be

purchased since 1915 when the town
bought the Ahrens-Fox pump. The
Packard chassis, fitted up as a hose

wagon, is now inadequate and unsafe,

and should be replaced at an early

date with a modern combination. The
Knox combination bought in 1912 will

be good for a few years longer, but

the Knox Automobile Company has

gone out of business, and spare parts

will be available for a limited time

only. The town is growing all the

white, property values are increas-

ing, and a second and more modern
combination is required to give the

town the adequate protection which

it should have.

Winchester
t i see one of

Gaffney of
job on its

was one of

real tough

football fans were glad

the Boston papers pick

Lexington for a backiield

all -scholastic eleven. He
the best in

man to sto

these parts, a

The report that Leon Tuck of this

town would coach the Dartmouth
hockey team again this year has been

denied by the Hanover authorities

who are in hopes to obtain his assist-

Winchester High will trot away to

an early start in its basketball sched-
ule tonight when its first and second
teams will journey to Wellesley for
games with the High School of that
town.
Coach Roberts will put practically

a new team on the floor, only Captain
Francis Tansey remaining from last

year's crack quintet which so nearly
won the championship of the inter-

stholastic league.
While little is known of Wellesley's

ability Winchester will do well to win
with but two we.'ks of intermittent
practice under its belt, and a com-
bination unused to working together.
There has been little opportunity to

develop much of a team passing game
thus far. Coach Roberts having been
( bliged to devote most of the practice

tune to drill on fundamentals.
No cut has been made in the squad

as yet, ari" the only man sure of a

regular berth on the team is Captain
Tansey v. ho w ill hold down one of the

foiward positions. The remainder ot

th( first fee will be picked for tin

V.'eli'sMev tame front the following:

forwards, Rolli '2.'), R. Halwartz '27,

and Kendrick '25; centers, McCauley
'2'i. and .Molly '25; backs, Cassidy '26,

Molly '25, .1. Halwartz '26, and John-
son !

26.
llii second team men to make the

trip include McCarthy '28, Fitzgerald
'uc, Haley '28, Colucci '25, J. Dolan
'2">, McNeil '2S, (ionium '2ii, Knowl-
ton '28, Amigo '28, and Prue '26.

Symmes Hughes, who sansr the solo
part in her same pleasingly, sweet
soprano voice. In the old favorite
"Forget-Mo-Not" by Giese. the enun.
c at: n was particularly clear, though
this was true throughout the program.
In this number too. one could especial-
ly enjoy Mrs. Winship's clear, high
notes, and Mrs. Barnes beautifully
controlled alto, Mrs. Abbott's reso-
nant and very deep alto voice showed
to jrood advantage in Pinsuti's "Good,
night. Goodnight, Beloved." This was
encored by Grace Wilbur Conant's
clever lyric. "A Little Dog Barked
at the Big Round Moon." The pro-
gram ended with the lively "Estudian-
ti" by Laconic, which received much
sincere applause.

Miss Grace Winchester Holt read
several selections very ably. Miss
Holt has a deep, pleasing voice which
she controls and modulates in a well
trained fashion. Her action is easy
and realistic. "The Case of Mrs. Kant-
Sey.Know" proved to be a plea for
a more stay at home type of woman.
It was a simple one-act play involving
many .varied characters, including
such as Mrs. Do-It-Now, ami Mrs.
Make -It-Right. This was encored by
a very amusing monollogue entitled
"The Art Exhibit." A second one.act
play was "Their Anniversary" writ-
ten to give a comforting word to golf
widows. The moral was obvious. As
an encore and final selection Miss
Holt read most pleasingly "The Little
Grey Cottage" by Gerald Beaumont,
a touching poem, quite appropriate
for the Christmas season.

The Soldiers and Sailors Welfare
Committee asks for volunteers t.> cro-
chet together the squares for the
afghans. From the Chelsea Naval
Hospital there comes an appeal for 12
new afghans for the tubercular ward
recently opened.

Suggestions for the Christmas box-
es for the ex-service men: woolen
gloves, handkerchiefs, soap boxes and
soap, scissors, garters, Eversharp pen-
cils, calendars on standards, cheap'
watches and clocks.

An excellent opportunity is to be
given to Fortnightly members and
their friends to renew their acquaint-
ance with and to introduce to their'
children the charming characters of
Louisa Alcott's "Little Women" when !

a dramatization of this book is given 1

by the Children's Theatre P'.avers on
Saturday. Dec. 18, at 2:15 o'clock in
the Town Hall.

Praise Excms Suspicion
The commendation of some men

Justly excites suspicion, and their
censure is equivalent to a certificate
of good character,

House Moved in Halves
la order to move a house in Mel-

bourne. Australia, recently, it was uec-

essar) to cut ii :i i«o and move the

•reth>ns separati \.

Owls Lay Every Other Day
Mother burn outs lay eggs two days

apart and begin hatching each as soon
laid.

Waters Within the Earth
The amount of water Within tho

crust of tiie earth Is enormous,
amounting to 5ti5,(HHO0O.000,O00 cubic
yards. This vnsl accumulation, If

placed upon the earth, would cover
its entire surface io a uniform depth
Of from 3.000 to 3,%,00» feet.

Select Gifts of Quality
The joy of giving worthwhile gifts far
overbalances any little difference in price

CHRISTMAS shoppers can wisely make this store

their gilt headquarters, safe in the knowledge that

they will secure articles of high integrity, combining
beauty, usefulness and intrinsic value, at low prices.

The gift o! a watch forms a most appropriate token of affection which
will earn »» associations for years to come. Your personal ptclciaices in

Style, design, and price can be fully satisfied here.

Our Selection of Gifts Hill Exceed Your Expectations

II K N K Y B IL L A I L K
"Square Deal Jeweler"

327 Main Street, Woburn—Next to Tanners' National Hank

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

At the regular meeting of The Fort-

nightly, held on .Monday, Dec. 8, the
president, Mrs. Emerson, introduced

to the club, "the new member of The
Fortnightly family, "The Fortnightly
Quartet." The afternoon's program
was compos* 1 of selections sung by
tho quartet, composed of Mrs. Isabelle

H. Winship, Mrs. Annette Symmes
Hughes, Mrs. Gertrude N. Barnes and
Mrs. Alice M. Abbott, accompanied by
Mrs. Nancy F. Alexander; and of read,

ings by Miss Grace Winchester Holt.

The' Fortnightly "family" can well

afford to boast of its new member, for

it is niosi fortunate in having four

very talented singers, whose voices

blend harmoniously in nearly perfect

adaptation to each other. It is by no
means an amateur quartet. When
singing together no one voice stands

out above the others, and yet each one
is ably capable of carrying a solo part.

The program was well chosen to show
this. The selections were simple,

pleasing, and varied. The success of

the quartet was assured from the close

of the first number, " 'Tis Morn" by
Geibert, sung in rare harmony, sym-
pathetically accompanied by Mrs. Al-

exander. Brahm's "Lullaby and Good-
night" followed unaccompanied. This
was heartily applauded and encored
with the negro melody, "Doan Ye Cry
Ma Honey" by Albert W. Noll. The
audience showed how pleased it

was to welcome back Mrs. Annette

Careless Letter Writers
It is said that 200.000.000 pieces of

mail yearly receive "directory service,"

Which means that po-tal employee*

must take time irom the regular han-

dling an.] dispatching of mail in the !

endeavor to pr.>\ ide correct a l b - sses. •

This service costs approximately *."<«H)

daily :u the city ot New'York uloae. i

ENTERTAINMENT
_by-

EDISON EMPLOYEES' LOYALTY COMMITTEE
of the Edison Illuminating Co. of Boston

. —at—

Winchester Town Hall

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1924
AT 8 O'CLOCK

Under the Auspices of the

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Edison Service Customers, their friends, and members of the

V inchester Chamber of Commerce cordially invited,

COME EARLY

PRATT'S DRUG STORE
294 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT PLEASE

Our store is in holiday dress and loaded

with wonderful assortments of gifts for all

members of the family.

VISIT US AND LOOK AROUND
WAHL PENS AND EVERSHARP PENCILS in the

Gold and Silver Sets are very popular this year. Make
your selection while our assortment is complete.

PARKER DUOFOLD PENS with the 25 year guaran-
tee. Also with Pencils to match in handsome gift boxes.

PYRALIN IVORY, plain and in popular two-tone sets.

MANICURE SETS in gold and silver with beautiful

Albalone pearl handles.

GREETINGCARDS. A splendid and extensive assort-

ment of Greeting Cards in unusual designs.

RUBBER TEA APRONS, all styles and colors in

Christmas boxes.

PERFUMES are always welcomed by the fair sex on
Christmas. Our assortment of the latest French crea-

tions as well as the best of our American manufactures
is very complete. A full line of Coty's Perfumes.

A PIPE OR A BOX OF CIGARS for the men-folks
helps make the day a more enjoyable one.

WHISK-BROOMS in the new Ivory and Tortoise-shell

cases are very useful and pleasing gifts.

MILITARY BRUSHES for the boys with the thick

hair. $3.00 a pair up.

SAFETY-RAZORS, all makes and prices.

BIG BEN CLOCKS, INGERSOLL WATCHES.
CANDY is a pleasing gift. We have it in all the latest

packages at all prices.

PRATT'S DRUG STORE
294 WASHINGTON STREET WINCHESTER
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The Winchester Fire Department
j
comer of Main and Hudson streets,

answered the second alarm at 12:50
|
The Woburn Department had the fire

a. m. Wednesday for a fire at Lyons'
j under control before the Winchester

Belt Knife Factory in Woburn at the ! apparatus arrived.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

NEW SCHOOL DEDICATED NEW
YEAR'S DAY

NOTICE
DO NOT FORGET THE STORING OF YOU R BATTERY

IN COLD WEATHER
These Batteries are Properly Taken Cart'

of until you need them. First-class work
done and everything guaranteed at the

CENTRAL BATTERY SERVICE CO.
N. Goddu, Prop.

8 WINCHESTER PLACE TEL. Il.Vl

Contractor Fred C. Alexander will

finish his work in the new Mystic

School this week and will turn it over

to the special committee next week.

He made remarkably quick time in

its construction and those who have

kept in touch with the work are parti-

cularly pleased with the outcome.

This is one of the finest and best con-

structed buildings erected under the

Town's program. It is expected that

the necessary moving, to make the

school ready for occupancy will be

done during the Christmas vacation,

and the formal opening for inspection

and dedication will be on New Year's

Day.

INSTALLATION NEXT WEEK

The new officers of Mystic Valley

Lodge. A. F. & A. M., will take place

next Thursday evening, Dec. 18, at

the Masonic rooms, Brown block,

opening at 8 o'clock.

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

: 4

i i

j
1

i

i !

-

1

Choice Xmas Poultry

Selected Spring Poultry that will roast tender and juicy. And the extra cure

which we use in dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in getting them
ready for the oven. Phone us your order today, and delivery will be made as

you wish.

FANCY NORTHEN TURKEYS FRESH KILLED DUCKLINGS
RHODE ISLAND GREEN GEESE GUINEA FOWL
NATIVE MILK FED CHICKENS PIGEONS—SQUABS

Christmas Trees
LAUREL VI REATHS—PRINCESS PINE—HEMLOCK

CHRISTMAS CANDLES (all sizes)

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 0410

i- lilt,

I

,
. . .!.

SERVICE

mm

Real Battery Satisfaction is not hard to obtain if you u*e a Willard. The
lowest priced reliable "Wood Insulated" Battery as well as the Best Battery

made. The "Charged Bone Dry" Threaded Rubber Battery is to he found at

our Service Station. We have the only "complete line" for both automobile

and radio.
'

At our Station you will find the most modern equipment for testing and
repairing any make or type of Battery.

What could be a more fitting gift than a net of Willard rechargeable

"B" Batteries or a Willard "All Rubber" "A" Battery? They will produce
rri>elt« which you never thought possible with your Radio Set.

Bring your Battery problems to us whether they be Automobile. Badio or

riant Lighting. We are glad to pass on to you the benefit of our experience

%>f »ver fortj years of Battery manufacture.

Come in. Get acquainted and ask questions. We arc lu re to serve you.

Radio "A" and "IT Batteries

CHID
Middlesex Battery Service Go.

48 IVit. Vernon Street
WINCHESTER,

Telephone Winchester 0002 Adjoining Eire Station

POSTOFFICE NOTES SARAH C. SWF.ATT

The Christmas season is with us
strain. Please co-operate with us this
year as you so kindly have in the past,
to the extent of usinp preat care as to
address, wrapping, etc.

Place address on lower rijrht hand
corner, and return address at upper
left hand corner. Please do not place
return address on back of envelope

—

it causes delay. Be sure and give
street and number address as lark of
it may cause a delay of eight to 24
hours.

Wrap your bundles carefully and
tie securely. If string breaks and
wrapper comes off leaving no means
of identification, your article goes to
the public auction. There are many
sorrowing hearts every Christmas
due to lack of care on the part of the
sender.

Please note that cards with mica
j

on them are unmailable unless en-
closed in some suitable receptacle.

Please do not use the so-called
"baby"' cards, they are not only a
nuisance but are very likely to be lost
in the mail.

Mail Early!

G. H. Lochman, Postmaster

Interpreting
A poet, in fact, like any oilier art-

ist, must not simply transcribe nature.

He must Intcrprcl her; and as she Is 1

too vast i » he Interpreted under all

her aspects, he must select. Whether
tins selection is conscious or uncon-

scious, it must !><• prompted ni>t mere-

ly by his physical environment, but

also hj his intellectual attitude toward

extern, ii nature,—E. B. Sikes.

Mr*. Sarah C. Sweatt. widow of
Joseph S. G. Sweatt, died after an
illness of two weeks on Ft iday, No-
vember 28, at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. A. Webster, 10 Sanborn
street, Winchester. Mis. Sweatt wa-
in her 80th year.

She spent her early life in Maine
end during the past 13 years had
made her home in East Billerica where
in 1914, her husband died.

Prior to their removal to the latter
place, they had resided for nearly
years in Medford, in which place they
were well and favorably known.

Mrs. Sweatt was distinguished for
her unsurpassed devotion to her bus
I and anil children, to whom she was
profoundly faithful, most affectionate
and unusually self-sacrificing. Her
many friends and acquaintances wil!

long cherish and remember her un.
failing kindness and generous hospi-
tality.

Surviving to mourn her loss are
four sun-: Joseph E. of Mapleton, Me.;
Dr. Samuel II. <.f Cheyenne. Wyo.:
George A. and Chester E., both of Bil

lerica; and one daughter. Mis. L. A.
Webster of Winchester.
The funeral services were held Sun.

day, Nov. 30, by the Rev. .1. Hand,!
Dale, minister of the Congregational
Church in Billerica. During the serv-

ices the Beethoven Quartet sang three
selection. The interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Thoughtlessness to Blame
So v.'ry few people mean to be un-

kind that it makes you wonder why
there should be all the unklnduess in

the world.—J. E. Buckrose.

ESMOND KENNELS
(Registered Kennel)

ESMOND, R. I.

offers a few thorough-bred ^ ire

Haired Fox Terrier Puppiei for sale,

from $50.00 up.

One of these pedigreed puppies would make an excellent

Christmas gift. They are wonderful pets for children, and

also good watch dogs. Visitors are welcome at the kennel

any time during the day.

To rach kennel from Boston, take road to Pawtucket, R. I. I"

Pawtucket. Mineral Spring Ave. to Centredale. In Centredale,

road to right to Esmond. The Kennel is four miles beyond

Pawtucket.
n2S-8t*

Useful Holiday Gifts

Albums
Cameras $2.50 to $13.50

Cards Christmas

Chocolates Assorted
Cigars lOc. 25c. 50c.

Fountain Pens

Heating Pads
Perfumery Sets

Writing Paper
Tobacco 1 half, 1 lb. Pkg.

Hevey's Pharmacy
COR. MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

Rexall Stora

Winchester

News Company
:>16 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS CARDS For All the Family
DENNISON'S CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

TOYS AND GAMES
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

MOORE'S I oi NTAIN PENS
tNGERSOLL PENCILS

CANDLES
CYNTHIA EET CHOCOLATES

SCHR VFFT'S CHOCOLATES
WR \PPING PAPER

CREPE PAPER, Plain and Decorate.

I

TISSt E PAPER, All Color.
1 W INK

SEALS AND TAGS
GREY GULL RECORDS

PHOTOMA ILERS

Subscriptions Taken For All Magazines
ill the Popular Rraruh of Cigars and Tobacco in Christmas

Boxes and Jan at Boston Prices

1

A very pretty party was held <>
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mis< Myrtle Powers, ;»'_'s Main street,
the occasion being her 10th birthday.
The house was prettily decorated for
the afternoon, the color scheme of
pink and White crepe,
pinks ;m.I crepe.
At o'clock 25 little guests ar_

rived, and with songs, dances and
games, made merry, Then a dainty
luncheon wus served, The matrons
wer • Mr s. Arthur King, Mrs. Fred
Flannagan and Mrs. Elizabeth Pow-
ers.

The follt wing little girls enter-
tained :

Piano Selection Mv Birthday Party.
Myrtle Power*

Recitation Nuraery Rhyme Jacqueline Kin#
lH:>t Convent Bella,

Mary Haley, Harjorie Poland
Soto LRU* Pond Lilly.

Olive Powers, Patricni Power*
Nursery Rhyme Claire Connor*
Dane, Buttercup Carlene MeKinnoa
Recitation The Low-back Cur Peggy Km«
Recitation Our Flag,

Mar> Dnherty. M\ril>- Power*
Recitation Christmas Story.

Gertrude Kelley, Grace K.-llry

Nuraery Rhyme*
Maru MaeDonald, Joyce KRmera

Recitation School Pay*,
Winifred Kelly, Mary Donovan

Recitation Motl-er Gckmo Prance* O'Brien
Recitation "Jack and .lil!"

Rita MolTett. Helen Walsh
Son? .... Ethel Caaaidy
Sonu M«dler.

Barbara Dempsey, k\\e< Quigley, Glady*
Doucettc, Gertrude McCuc,
After the refreshments a shower

of irifts was bestowed upon the little

hostess, to which she gratefully re-

sponded. Games and songs followed.

With cheers for many happy birth-

days all around, and the little guests
reached their homes in time for their

bed time stories.

ENTERTAINMENT AT TOWN
HALL

All Winchester has been invited to

attend the entertainment to be triv-

en by the Edison Employees Loyalty

Committee of the Boston Edison

Light Company, in Winchester Town
Hall next Tuesday evening, Dec. 1*,

under the auspices of the Winches-

ter Chamber of Commerce.
On the program are musical num-

bers by Chick Story's Orchestra,

songs by the Belmont Quartette,

popular comedy reel and an Edison

service film which shows the genera

tion and distribution of electricity by

the Etlison Company.
Mr. Hartley Jones and Mr. 0. S.

Griffin of the Edison Company will b*

the speakers.

The officers of the Loyalty Com-
mittee this year are: Ray S. Harris,

Chairman; James M. Healey, Vice.-

Chairman; Arthur J. McEachern,
Secretary-Treasurer; and Ralph 1>.

Waldo, Assistant Secretary-Treas-

urer.

WINCHESTER POST NOMINA-
TIONS

A i last Monday evening's meeting

of Winchester Post, 07, American Le-

e-ion held at the Legion home on

Washington street the following

nominations for officers for the com-

ins year were ma le from the floor,

The election of officers will take place

at the annual meeting to be held En
day cveningj Jan. 2.

Nominations were as follows:
Commander Nathan Thumin, Robert W.

Hamilton,
Vice Commander George r\ LcDuc
Adjudant J, Leslie Johnston
Finance Officer Andrew K Anderaon,

Ralph W. Hatch.
HUtoriun Henry B, Hnrrta

Chaplain Rev\ Allen Evans, Jr.

MRS. JOHANNA E. SULLIVAN

High mass of requiem was cele-

brated on Tuesday morning at St.

Mary's Churc h by Rev. Er. Joseph M.
Fitzgibbons for Mrs. .1 hanna E. Sul-

livan who passed away at her home
on Holland street Friday, Dec. r>.

Mrs. Sullivan was UK years of nze
and was long a resident of Winches-
ter, She was the widow of the late

Daniel Sullivan and is survived by
four children: Miss Annie E. and
Danicd Sullivan of this town, Mr«.

Henry J. Kelley of Beverly, John .'.

Sullivan of Medford and eight grand-

children.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Pat-

rick Kenney, Patrick Mulrenan, Jo-

seph Donahue, Thomas McPartlin,

Peter and George Shaughnessey, all

of Winchester.
There were many beautiful flor.-;'

tributes. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery, Montvale.

CALL MET CLUB AT OLD BELFRY

Tonight members of the Calumet
Club and their ladles will journey to

Lexington where tiny will compete
in an inter-club tournament with t.i •

Did Belfry Club of that town. Com-
petition Will include bowling, pool,

billiards, and cards. Dancing will be
enjoyed throughout tha evening.

September's Many Names
September falls within Hie ssutHnea!

sign of Libra, the balance, or scale*.

September ii> name from the

Latin nmnerul septetn, because tlie

monili u.'i* (be seventh of the iinclejit

Roman ralentlnra which had bu! t*-n

months. In the days of Churlemngne
the Lion, ii called the season the harv-

est month. Ainonj! ii nrly Saxons
it was known as barley month. The
American Indians called it "Moon >t

Falling Leaves."

Arsenal Unearthed
Twenty-two rusting and rotting

muzzle-loading muskets and several

copper sabers were unearthed in n

sandstone cave on n small Island U n

mile* from the mainland bj Emerson
W'ray. a blue fox farmer. The weap-
ons are believed lo have been lilddeo

by a landing party of ttusslans who
acted n« hijackers against sealers in

the early days of Alaska's Asiatic his-

tory.

For Stained Fingers
Lemon Juice Is Hie simplest thing

to us*- un Angers stained from smok-
ing cigarettes.
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT-TEACHER

ASSOCIATION

On Monday evening, Dec. 8, the sec-

ond regular meeting of the Hiuh
School Parent-Teacher Association
was held in the High School hall. Mr.
Gates, president of the association

presided and introduced the speaker
•f the evening, Mr. Carl L Schrader,
Director of Physical Education in

Massachusetts. Mr. Schrader spoke
convincingly of the need for adequate
equipment to provide an opportunity

for all pupils to participate in athlet-

ics; he spoke particularly of the ad-

vantage of training in those sports

which carry over in the pupil's life

after he leaves school; he stressed also

the importance of the right kind of

leadership, ami the proper attitude of

the community toward the place of

athletics in the High School curricu-

lum.
A delightful musical program was

furnished by Miss Natalie Gilford who
»ang two very pleasing groups of

songs, and Mr. James F. Tusick who
very ably played two violin solos and

also led community singing. Mr.

William S. Packer spoke briefly of the

proposed skating rink in town, and

•rged the members of the association

to support the project. Refreshments

were served by the hospitality com-

mittee under the direction of Mrs.

James R, Livingston". As a conclu-

sion to the evening's program, the

parent were given an opportunity to

meet those teachers with whom they

desired personal conferences.

SUCCESSFUL MEETING OF THE
WYMAN CHAPTER

The Wyman Chapter of the Mothers'

Association at its meeting in Wyman
Assembly Hall last Friday afternoon

enjoyed a program of music and in-

struction. Mrs. Winship sang delight,

fullv "The Wind's Tales" by Mary
Turner Slater," "The Owl" by John
Barnes Wills, "To a Baby" by R. C.

Clarke, and a charmingly whimsical

encore. Mrs. Whorf's accompaniments
were pleasingly artistic. Mrs. Peter-

son further displayed the beauties ot

the new piano by a brilliant ly-playea

program of beautiful piano selections,

as follows: Theme and variations of a

Russian dance from the ballet. "The
Wooi! Maiden" by Beethoven; Bre'er

Rabbit, and From a German Forest

by MacDowell; ballet music from
"Rosamond" by Sclrubert. To the en-

thusiastic applause Mrs Peterson kind-

ly responded wi h other beautiful num-
bers.

Miss All Jordan's address on

"What. Shu" Children Read" she gave

in the practical and helpful form of

a graded and grouped list of desirable

books for children. Some she com-

mended highly are as follows, men.

tioning first those for very little chil-

dren: "Mother Goose" and "Marigold

Garden" with Kate Greenaway illus-

trations; Beatrix Potter's stories of

Peter Rabbit, Benjamin Bunnie, etc.,

and her Christmas story, "The Tailor

6g Gloucester," "Poppy Seed Cakes.

"Charlie and His Puppy." "Chaflie ana

His Kitten"; Horace Scudder's "Hook

of Folk and Fairy Tales"; "At the

Hack of the North Wind" by MacDon.

aldi "Fire Light Fairy Talcs"; "Star

Light Fairy Tales"; "Alice in Wonder-

land": "Hans Anderson's Fairy Tales ;

"Little Lame Prince"; "Adventures of

a Brownie"; "Adventures of Penocch-

lo"> "Uncle Remus"; "Wonderful Ad-

ventures of Nils"; "Child's History of

j,he World" by Hr. Hillyer.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The local branch of the M. C. W. G,

held a very successful whist and food

fia le in the K. of C. Hall on Dec. 4.

The committee in charge was under

the direction of Miss Elizabeth Snin-

n
°Prises were won by the following:

W. Carroll, D. O'Leary. Mrs. M. Hal-

wart/., Miss Mary Hodneti. Mrs. A.

McDonald, J. Carroll. Mrs. (.. Nowell,

Mrs Corcoran. Miss M. McNamara,

J King J. Coleman, James ( Ullen, 1.

Macksev, E, Murphy, Miss J. Bowen,

Mis T. Macksey. Miss L. Malinson.

Mrs m. Roach, Mrs. Cooper, Mr. Hum-
phrey, Miss K. Feeney, K. Fan-ell J.

Callahan, Mr. Shaw, Mrs. D. F. Din-

neen and Mrs. M. F. Foley. The lucky

number on the pillow was drawn by

Mrs. Mary Sullivan.

At the regular business meeting held

last night it was reported that due to

the great financial success of the party

a very substantial sum is now avail-

able to be sent to the Catholic Home
for Destitute Children. This is one

of the most deserving chanties we

Strive to aid and it is indeed at ( hriSt-

mas time that any help we can give is

welcomed for the little children.

Tarring Once Legal Penalty

Tarrinc and feathering was once a

leicai punishment. It was Introduced

into Rntfand by Richard I, who. be-

fore scttlnu out on the Third crusade,

in 1189, established tills penalty to

discourage robbery anion- bis men.

American tndustriet

In the I'nlted states there are rvm,-

0(H) manufacturing plants, which sup-

ply the needs and comfort of the

people of tlds country and other parts

Of the world. They use $4(HI.0OO.000

worth of materials yearly.

Life Without Friendship
It Is like taking the sun out of the

world to bereave human life of friend-

ship, than which the immortal gods

have given man nothing better, noth-

ing more gladdening.—Cicero.

Being One's Own Boss

"De man dat succeeds in beln' hts

own boss." said Uncle Goen, "is liable

to find lie's picked hisself out de hard-

est kind of a taskmaster."—Washing-

ton Star.

The "Good Old Times"
When one hates to carry even a

hunch of keys, let him recall the

time when a long barreled pistol was
part of nearly every man's impedi-

ment.!, besides a dirk.

COMMUNITY BOWLING OPENS
NEXT WEEK

The Community Bowling League
opens its schedule next week Tues-
day, Dec. 16, when matches between
the Odd Fellows and Benedicts, and
the Old Timers and Masons, will be

rolled on the Park Alleys. Eight
teams are entered this year as fol-

lows: Odd Fellows, Benedicts, Old
Timers, Masons, American Legion,
Winchester Alleys, Blanchard Com-
pany and Winchester Laundries.
The matches will be rolled through

each week on the Park and Sullivan
Alleys, closinir the middle of March.

Uncomplimentary Wit
Like the Scotch, the English can

relish a joke on their native peculi-

arities. A recent l>< >< >k of British rem-

Inlscences Includes tins little-known

story of the old durhesse de Durai
and Montrond, the French wit. The
duchesse asked the famous wir, "In

your opinion, what animal the most

closely resembles man'.'" MOtltrottd

reflected for a minute and then re-

plied, gravely "L'Anglala, duchess."

POP CONCERT

The objective of the Pop Concert
Committee is a fund of $10,000 the
interest of which is to be used for the
operating department of the Win-
chester Hospital. Of this amount we
have $5800. Besides this fund we
look after the yearly upkeep of this

department, a matter of several hun-
dred dollars. The concert of Nov. 14
will net $1100 and the committee wish
to thank all those who have made
this and all previous concerts social

and financial successes.

M. Alice Mason, Treasurer

Home of Half'Million CulU
Ravlnglass. on the coast of Cumber

land. England, is one of the greates
1 haunts of seagulls (commonly calle€

gulleries) on the British coast. Thelt

breeding season end^d with the last

days of June. These beautiful birds

are of the black -headed variety, and

the chief gmiie warden estimates that

there ,,re over 500,000 birds, which Is

rega rded as a most conservative esti-

mate. The gallery is situated on the

Muncaster Castle estate.

YOU
Should read every advertisement in this paper.

Winchester Merchants are selling YOU their wares.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

AUTO LIMERICKS
By CLARK NEWTON

There once wore two brothers named Scive

Each one would insist that ho drive

And so one day they spilled

And the ditch they quite filled

They were lucky to come out alive.

THEY AGREED ABOUT
US

One thing they quickly

agreed upon—the quick-

ness of our road service.

We respond like a Fire

Department with agility

and ability.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING-REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johanscn Raymond D. Morrison

WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOM-
ERS THE SEASON'S GREETINGS AND OUR AP-

PRECIATION OF THEIR LOYALTY AND SUPPORT.

All Rail

D. & H. Coal
PARKER & LANE CO.

Cedar Chests

for Gift Giving

In the display we have arranged

for your convenience in selecting

are included the most beautifully

grained wood we have ever seen

And with the finish and trimming

of assorted designs, the opportunity

to choose a pleasing gift is unsur-

passed.

Prices Lower Than Boston Market Prices

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Tel. 0174 and 0035

TICKETS FOR MacMILLAN' LEC-
TURE SALE BEGINS SATUR-

DAY MORNING

Tickets for the MacMillan movinjr-
pictures and lecture at the Town Hall,

Saturday evening, Jan. 3, will be put
on sale Saturday morninjr. Dec. 13 at
the Star office. Seats may also be en-
graved by calling- Mrs. William I.

Palmer, Win. 0151. Prices of the
tickets are $1.75, $1.50, $1., 75 cents
and 50 cents. Tremendous crowds
have packed every house where Capt.
MacMillan has lectured this fall. He
is speaking; every day, sometimes
twice in the same day, and many re-
quests for engagements have been re-
fused. Fortunately the date of Jan.
3 for Winchester was secured in
September, but even then with great
difficulty. Immediately after the
Winchester lecture Capt. MacMillan
will start on his western tour.

The Forthian Club of Somerville
presented Mrs. Carolvn Gilpatric's
play "O'Keefes' Circuit" Wednesday
evening of last week with grreat suc-
cess. Mrs. Ruth B. Gillette of this
town made quite a hit as "Sph-ituel-

Among the men nominated for
marshall of the senior class at Har-
vard is Phillip H. Robb. son of Mr.

I

and Mrs. Hunter Robb of Bacon
!
street. Robb was manager of this

;

years* varsity football team at Cam-
bridge.

i.;i) ll :!iiimii,toiiiwii l iiwiii l iiiiiiimi[ii'niiHiii^m,i ll » umm

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas* Man

Pleasant surprise is shown by
j

every visitor to the furnished I

house on display at 200 Crosby
St., Morningside, Arlington, at
the appearance of gas appliance
such as they had never seen be-

fore.

In the kitchen is an enameled
gas range with insulated oven
and heat regulator— the last

word in stove design. This ap-
pliance places gas as fuel for
cooking in a class which has no
rival. We want you to know
the facts regarding different
fuels for cooking and so does the
government. To that end, the
government has issued a booklet
which tells a story you should
know. It is yours for asking.
Ask us for government bulletin

102—Part 8.

Seller's Market
WINCHESTER 1210

I "Chistmas comes but once a year

Arlington Gas Light Co.

"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH
f

CAS"
\

fc
'

^WHAT is not why we make to much of it, as all anni-

ifl versaries Ho that; but it is one reason why, since

Christmas ii what it is. we want to make it such a
wonderful day. How much of the time, energy and money
of the civilized world each year goes into celebrating Christ-
mas! In church life, in social life and in business it stands
out as the one big day of the year. Ami. whether this should
he so or not. no small part of this absorbing interest centers
around the CHRISTMAS DINNER. It isn't so much what
you will have for dinner that you are concerned about, for
custom has decided that pretty much for you: but for that
day surely you want in everything THE BEST: you want
to serve a dinner on Christmas Day that does you proud.

And that is where SELLER'S MARKET caii help you
out. We do not carry the lowest priced goods in town
and you do not want them; but we do carry the HIGHEST
GRADE of goods that can be foUud in the markets, and we
offer them to you at the LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE.

Christmas Specialties
TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS, CHICKENS, FOWL

ARLINGTON SUGAR CURED HAMS
FRESH PORK

Everything in FRESH VEGETABLES that the season affords

GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGES. GRAPES, FIGS, DATES, NUTS,
CLUSTER RAISINS

A Splendid Line of CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES,
PICKLES and RELISHES, JELLIES and JAMS

PLUM PUDDINGS all ready to serve and MINCE MEAT
to (ill the Mince Pies

"And when it comes, it brings

good cheer"
Hay it bring lots of rhver to you and yours, this year

and all the years to ronw, is tlu> sincere wish of

Seller's Market
171 WASHINGTON STREET

Here Beauty and
PerformanceMeet

Metropolitan Sedan DeLuse
in Luxor blue or sagebrush
green Dueo, with balloon
tires and FisherV»V Wind-
shield-Price

7% *2195

less smoothness, and a wealth of

power such as the famous Pikes

Peak Motor alone can provide

—

Easy steering—sure brakes

—

And the simplified, noiseless,

unfailing gear changing made
possible by the Traffic Trans-

mission—an exclusive Chandler

feature.

It is no exaggeration to say

that the woman who drives this

newest Chandler sedan gains

an entirely new idea of motor-

ing satisfaction.

(The Traffic Transmission ie built complete in the Chandler plant under Campbell Detente)

NOTHING could be more
logical than the preference

women are showing for this

newest Chandler.

Its body, by Fisher, is charac-

terized by an aristocratic beauty

and a minute perfection of

detail that satisfies the subtlest

feminine demand for luxurious

surroundings.

And in its performance, they

discover those qualities that all

women instinctively expect in

their personal car:

Unfailing dependability, flaw-

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Phone 0726-M

CHANDLER
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND
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Loving Couple*
Whilst eight lambs were being driv-

en along the boniest thoroughfare of

Dolgeljy, England, they mnde f<>r the

open door «>f the office of the super-

intendent registrar >k marrlagea, en

tered in couples, were only eject-

ed witli difficulty. Eventually ihe>

came oat :iu:iin in couples.

Eagles Have Lon% Life

The biological survey saya Unit

some species <>f eagles have been

known in live ;i hundred years, I'rom

records kept hy the geological socle-

ties of London it shown that speci-

mens in captivity live*] to be. rortj two,

forty-six and fifty-five years of age.

The Meal-Tub Plot

England was upsel in 167'J hy the

discovery of a conspiracy against

Protestants by one Pungerfleld, It

was called the meal-tub plot, because

the papers were kept in a meal tub

It proved a hoax.

COMMONWEALTH Ol- MASSACHUSETTS
MIDOLKSKX, S3 PROBATE COURT
To the li.'irx-at-liiw, next .if kin, Creditor*,

ami all other persona Interested i" the estate

ef Charlotte A. Mcintosh Into >>f Winchester
in siiid County* deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition ha» been presented

to said Court ti> grant a letter i>f administra-
tion on ill*- estate "f said deceased t > William
It. Mcintosh of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without ifivinu a surety on h\-~

Bond.
Ynu arc hereby cited t.> apixar at a Probate

O.art to be held at Cambridge, in sum! Coun-

ty of Middlesex, an the fifteenth day of De-

cember A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock in the fore-

Hoon, to show cause if any you have, why the

namr Hhinild not be granted.
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed v>

rive public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation once in each w.^'k. for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last imh-

.nation to hi- one day, at least, before said

'
Witness, GEORGE P. I./WTON, Esquire,

Kirnt .1 u<lv<- »f said Court, this twentieth day

of November In the year one thousand nine

hundred ami twenty-four.
CHARLES N HARRIS, Register

n:JS-3t

Lemon Tree Peculiar
One of the chief peculiarities of the

lemon tree is that it carries both

flower and fruit in all stages of de-

velopment must of the yeaf. The lem-

ons are picked green and ripened in

the dark. If picked "hen ripe they

Will nut keep for any length of time.

Neptunv ^ailing

A professional diver broadcast

from the bottom of the ocean off At-

(antic City a description of the wrecks

he encountered nine fathoms down.

Nl/TICE U HKRKHY GiVfcft, that the xuh-
^eribers have been ,iuly appointed administra-
tors with the annexe.) of the estate of
Charles S. Judkins late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, t.-state. and
have taken upon themselves that trust by iriv-

j

inur bonds, a* UV law diri-ets.

All :iers.ir,3 having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are ractutred to exhibit
the same, and all persons Indebted to said es-

Kaas bt" called upon to make i avment to

GEORGE W. JUDKINS
GEORGE A TYLER

•are of Warren, Garfield, Whiteside & Lamson,
:;u State Street, Boston. Mass.

TVe.-mher 2. 1824. d4-.'St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In cmpliance with the requirements of

Chapter 1ST, Seetion 2ft. of the General Laws
and Aits in amendment thereof, or supple-
m-ntary thereto, notice is hereby civen of the
loss of pass bo>k No 17,2sl, j«Wfd hy the
Winchester Savin** Bank, and that written
application has been made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented hy said book, or for the issuance
of a duplicate tv«.k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
By William K. Priest. Treasurer

dl2-St«

Fronf Families
Barbara (to father reading newspa-

per)— Well, has any one been horn

that wo know?— Pearson's

Winchester. Mas*.. Dec 1. 1»2I

TO '111 1-' BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN or WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petition* for a license to

keep and -tore
0ASOL1NE

•„»» gallons in motor vehicl * while in private
garage which garage is located on the land
in -Mid Winchester situated on Madison Avenue
West and numbered 20 thereon, as shown upon
the i Inn tiled herewith and certifies that the

names and addresses "f all owners of record

uf land abutting the premises an- as follows:

Abutters: Ralph T Hah- 44 Lloyd street:

Frank It. Pnine, 4(1 Lloyd street: Norman V.

Osborne, 22 Brookside Road: Carl Larson. 898

Main street. _ .

A. MILES H0LBR0OK
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,

Dec. I, 1924. On the foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDERED, That notice la- tfiven by

the petitioner to all persons interested, that

the. Board will on Monday, the 22nd day of

December IB24, at 7.4n o'clock P. M.. in the

Selectmen's Room in the Town Mall Building,

consider the expediency of granting the pray-

er of said i» tit ion when any person nhjectine

thereto may appear and be hi-ard : said notice

to b.i given hy publishing n copy thereof, w ith

this Order of notice thereon, ..nee in each week
for two successive weeks in the Winchester

Star, the first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing and hy mailing

copies of the same at hast fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, hy prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting vm the said parcel of land.

A true copy,
Attest :

GEORGK S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

d.">-2t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSAt HI SKTTS
MIDDLESEX, 88 PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estat'
of Margaret A. Crawford late of Winrh< ster
in said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the ,-stale of said deceased to Alice
K. Crawford of Winchester in said County,
or to some other suitahio person.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
December A. I". 1924, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
Ami tli- petitioner is hereby directed t»

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation onee in ench week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness. GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-first
day of November in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Rceister
n2K-3t

NOTICE IS HKRF.BY GIVEN that the sub- !

-crih-Ts have been duly appointed executors t

of the will of George F. Parker, late of
.

Winchester, in the Caontl «; Middlesex, de- I

ceased, testate, and have taken upon thom-
selves that tru.it by giving bond, as the law
directs, All persona having demands upon the
estat • of said deceased are hereby required
to inhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

Tin: NEW ENGLAND TRUST COMPANY
and

LEON PARKER TUCK, Executors
lit Devonshire Street

Boston, Mas*
December It t»24 dtf-S

—SrIOP IN \MM IIKSTFR--

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

COMMONWEALTH OF M *ss V'fH'st'TTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin snd sll

other persons interested in the estate ox

George S. Cabot late of Winch, ster in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing t>. lie the last will and testament of sai l
|

deceased has been presented to s,,i,i Court, fort

Probate, bv Harry l>. Cabot who prays 'hat

letter* testamentary m-:> be Issued to him,
the executor then in named, without giving

a suri ty on his oftlcla) bond.
You are hereby cited t.. appeer at a Pn>- 1

hate Court, to he held at Cambridge in -aid.

County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of

December A. D. 1924, at ten oc'lock in the

forenoon, to show- cause, i
f any you have, why

the same should not be granted.
Aril said petitioner i« hereby directed to

•riv public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation orce in each Week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a mws-
paper published in Wlnchi ster the last pub-

lication to lie one day. at least before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering I

a copv of this citation to all kn.wn persons

interested in the estate, seven days at bast;

before said Court I

Witness. GEORGE F LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said c. urt. this twenty-fourth

ady of November in the year one thousand >

nine hundred and twenty-four. i

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Register

YOU
Should read even advertisement in litis paper.

Winchester Merchants arc selling YOU their wares.

shop in w ;\< :u ster

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

Cherry Almond lee Cream

CANDY
OPERA CARAMELS, II

MOLASSES COCOANl T TAFFY. Il>.

49c
33c

Phone 1420

TftEATRE

ARLINGTON
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15-EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

IRIDAY, SATURDAY. DEC. 1 2— 1 -l

"The Sea Hawk"
OUR GANG COMEDY FOX NEWS
*~~™~"~"""

WEEK OF DECEMBER 15

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYWhy IVfen Leave Home
Will. LEV! IS STONE and HELENE CHADWICK

The Female
Featuring HETTY COMPSON

FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Zane Grey's Wonderful Story

The Border Legion
W ith ANTONIO MORENO

Rictiard Talmadge
In "FAST COMPANY"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

M E DFORf)<»
' THEATRE" ;~

i

—

—

NOW PLAYING

The Border Legion
A Western Romance by Zane Grey—with

ANTONIO MORENO
OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15—16 T7

Rudolph Valentino
In "A SAINTED DEVIL"

A South American Melodrama by Rex Beach

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. IS 1;* — 20

Thomas Meiahan
l.t "TONGI i s OF I I WW:"

A .<tory uf I he outdoors

OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

Delicious Chocolates made in our own cand> kitchen,

alfto Hard Candies and Pure Sugar liihbxn Candy.

Full tine of Fancy lions. Cedar Chests, Minor H<>x<s

filled 1.. .-rlcr. Pricea t<. -nit the puree of all.

Deliveries made, twice a day

tel. Winchester <>">r>

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS WORD PUZZLE
When »h«- nirrrri letter* »re ulnced in (lie »irhlte apnoea lhl» pnftll

wilt itpell word, both vertteallj unit horlmontnlly. The nr«t inter in

e«rh wonl la Indicated l>y n number, «iii«-h refers t«i «hr definition

Muted brhm the pussle. Thua >«>. i uihIit ii olumn headed "liorl-

xintnl" di-ltnea n word wnleh "ill till the «liit<- npncea n\t to «hr llrat

bltirk aquare to the Hunt, and n number under "verlli-nl" donnea a

word nhi<-h will nil the white aqunrea to the ne»t black our below,
Kn letter* kii in the black apneea. Ml words nxed ore dictionary
wnrii». excent proper nnmea, Ahhrevlntlona, alanRi initinia, technical

terma ami nbaolete forma are Indicated in the definitions.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 1

'STEPPING STONES"
If yon like them pasj tliis one will Miit fur the Interlock helps

you over the stickers. If you're in the expert ehiss you can find tin tin

usual word <>r two This puzzle contains every letter In the alphabet

except "
K

"

TONIGHT ANT) SATURDAY, DEC. 12—13

•Jack Hall, Norma Sharer
In "EMPTY HANDS'1

Astory of the Canadian Wilderness

NEWS WOLVES OF THE NORTH COMEDY

James
66

MONDAY, TUESDAY. DEC. 15—16

Cruze, Producer of "The Covered WaRon"

> Citv that Never SI
Present

«

The City that Never Sleeps"
With RICARDO CORTEZ ami KATHERYN WILLIAMS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. DEC. 17— IK

Richard Dix
In "MANHATTAN"

A love melo-drama of Fifth Avenue and Hell's iKtchen

REVIEW .
COMEDY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 10—20

Agnes Ayres
In "WORLDLY

From the Saturday Evening Pi

GOODS"
st story bv

LYCEUM THREATRE
SATURDAY (TOMORROW). DEC. 13

Matine 2:30 Eveninp 6:3»—1:34

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
And EEA IT HE PICTURES

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal J237-W

All the Amusement Arts

The Stag* TheStreen Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, DEC. 13) :: SHOWS 2:30, 6:30, 8:30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Exchange

HEADED BY THE SPECIAL ATTRACTION

GRACE HUSHEN
(Winchester's Artist) and Iter

JUVENILE JAZZ BAND
10 of the Creates! Little ArlisK < \er assembled

SPECIAL MUSIC — PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

And on the Same Program

Hoot Gibson
In a cyclone of laughs, thrills and heart throhs

"THE RIDIN' KII) FROM POWDER RIVER"

He's hack again in the fastest, funnies! romance uf his screen

career. A picture f ir eveiy man, woman an I child.

(i"m>yrl»jht, 1824.)

Horizontal.

1— Wohntiitiirtlnn call l<> |irn>rr

-I llIK II

»— Inrsr »rhl«-tr

\\\— lt% way 4i 1

12—South lnu-rl«-nn rrptllr
13— ll.'iisl of hBl-rtva

jH—Roy'i Mm«
i«— initials «f » faiuo»» Presldcat
1 7—PoMIVIMirS
is—El tasMted •ik
-i^— to allot

21— At h illMttinvr

2;i— lto<t» of nttrr
21—To f»»

X'W—Km Ploy
S8—Lack
SI—I rnfty
H2—t'nrtl t.amp
Si—ImpcrnoRnl prnnoua
M—»rt» of Ikrrr
SN—NotP of M-alp
Sf»—>of <-h

41— I nit of work
42—tlnmaa hrinu*
4:i >|Pt:,l

44—A lundlnic p'wf
the «.lx..n nlll

Vertical

1— li'knira

•I—Tool for irtaimlac »Iaipa
3— ladrSaltc article
4—Sprctps of pine
C— II) hreiv month
7—Decay
H—Attempt
in—Hcccntaclc
1 1— ttesrloa
14— lleml entering;
in—Coalfaroaa tree
1 7— I .Ntrn«i

it*—Cowboy'a rope
SO—Cat'a rr>
2-'— \fl1rniiiti« e

M—HlKh In the scale
27—Fnneral pile
2S—ItancInK »hoe
2t>—«.o,ldc«« of Dim
10 lalaatla of the Soath Sea
SS—simpleton
Its— * «nilor
.17— Anner
as— Headew
lo—Proceed
42—(.reek letter

appear In nut lavap.

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfmrt
and Convcnimn—

LOCATELLI' S
BALL SQUARE

Broadway, Somerville at Hall Sq.

Phone Somerviile 7.")20

CENTRAL
Highland At. Som. at C«»tral St.

Phone Somervilla 761«

\\ EEK OF DECEMBER Ij

IIOJ\ S TER l TTR i C TIO VS
Same Bill at Both Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Agnes Ayres
In "WORLDLY COOl)S"

"The Tenth Woman"
With BEVERLY BAYNE and JUNE MARLOWE

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
An Ernest I.ubitsch Picture

"3 Women"
With MAY McAVOY and PAULINE FREDERICK

Clyde Fitch's

"Lover's Lane"
With ROBERT ELLIS and a Great Cast

COMEDY AND NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4;'.86)

Bart? Matraem at 2:15 Evening* at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15- 16 17

'•Another Scandal"
With LOIS W ILSON

'Tiflhtlnfl Fury"
With JACK HOXIE

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 18—19—20

«4>The Reckless Age"
With REGINALD 1)1 NN^

•'The Bandolero"
With an ALL-STAR CAST

THE tWkPHONE GIRL
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SALE OF HATS—BUNKER'S
HAND PAINTED CALENDARS — CHRISTMAS CARDS

Agent for E. R. FLINT, Cleaners and Dyers D53/

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial
exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room fin.

ished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a mod-
ern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted
with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor is

the master's chamber with private til<-d bath, and two other cham-
bers and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this
line. On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There
is a two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 feet of
land. Price $21,000.

GOOD VALUE

Owner having moved to distant city, offers his home at a low figure
to effect a (juick sale. House contains nine rooms and bath. Com-
bination heat with oil burner; electric and gas stoves, fireplace.
There is a garage and about 9600 square feet of land. Location
excellent. Price cut from $13,000 to ?] 1,000. Liberal terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Consisting of two stores and three apartments,
apartments, each with bath, three steam heaters.
Price $12,000.

5, 6, and 7-room
Stores pay well.

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment in Winchester Chambers. Available now.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T.HARRINGTON CO., Agents
39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
Ofliee hours frnm K to 6 every d»y except Sunday.

Br»ei-i»l appointment* made in the evening for buainow people. Tel. Wln-
ohwt-r 0*12; Seaideiiee 0413-R.

INSURANCE

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

I
Real Estate Insurance!

1 ROOM T, LYCEUM BUILDING
j

Resilience Telephone 0.>79-M 31 TEL. WIN. 1768

p.iiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiaiinMiuuoiimniiiii iiuiiuiiuininioiiniiiutuiiiiii!'.iiiiniiiiniffluauiuniiiiiaiimniT-

-NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Betsy -loan Tea and Gift

Shoppe, corn< - Parkway and Wash-
fegton stree' Open 10 a. m., Tues-

day and Friday evenings until

Christmas.
*

Miss Maw. Business address 2H7

Washington street. Tel. Win. 1212-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Try Randall's Luncheonette at

Main street store next to Gas office.

Heme cooking at reasonable prices.

Mine Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of

singing, Boston Studio, 506 Pierce

Bldg., tel. Win. 0592-M. d.
r
>-4t

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

DOUBLE LEG AL STAMPS SATURDAY

KAUFMAN BROS,
Dry Goods Store

Our Christmas Line is very large, therefore

you can choose Gifts to make the
Whole Family Happy

PLENTY OF TOYS FOR CHILDREN

HANDKERCHIEFS OF ALL KINDS

NEW WOOL MUFFLERS

CONGRESS WOOL VESTS FOR MEN

GLOVES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

KAUFMAN BROS.
547 MAIN STREET TEL. 1309-M

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Open Every Evening Until

CHRISTMAS
Worthwhile Gifts

A rriving Every Day

Bath Robes, Beauties 6
30

7
50

Wcarplus Ties Sl.OO

Silk Wool Crepe Ties l
00

1
50

Will Not Wrinkle

Silk and Plaid Searis 1, 2,

2

50

For IVien arid Women
Silk Hosiery lor Men andWomen

From Sl.OO to $3.50

Bales Street" & "Arrow Shirts"
Sure to Please IVIert

Fine All Linen Handkerchiefs
For IVlen and Women

Books, Toys, Gaines, Puzzles
For The Children

Wool Lined Gloves and Mittens
Sil v Umbrellas

I Beach Jackets, Wool Shirts
9 Choice Cuff Links

1 Comforts, Blankets, Bed Spreads
h
m
m

10
00

2
.oo

.50

44

m
c
m

m
c

c

c
c

m

Miss Annette Mason, Wheaton '25

was in charge of the Christmas wrap-
pings booth at the college bazaar
held last Saturday for the benefit of
the Y. \V. C. A.
David A. Carluo, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf
P'allen arches treated by manipula-

tion and corrective exercise. Arch
supports if needed. E. J. Prince,
graduate chiropodist, Lane Bldg.
Tel. 0155. o31-tf

Cauliflower, ,30 to -10c; Brussell
sprouts, 35c; .sweet potatoes, 3 lbs.

for 25c; Boston Market celery, 35c;
Hubbard squash, 6cj native lettuce,
8c; Ice Borg lettuce, 18c; mushroons,
70c; sweet apples, 3 lbs. for 25c;
large Florida oranges, 45c; grape
fruit, 5 for 25c. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Mora than 20 years of approved
service. Phone us for coal, coke and
wood, Boston prices. Parker & Lane
Co., tel. Win. 0162.

We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Loom. n21-tf

Xu Bone Silk-covered, rubber re-

ducing garments will reduce your
weight and retain good lines while
reducing. Room G, I^ano Bldg., tel.

Win. 0155. n7-tr
Harper method shampooing and

scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

a*

Crib Blankets

Bath Mats, Bath Towel Sets
Boy Scout Books

Crepe and Silk Robes and

Bloomers
Von Are Welcome

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO. TEL. 0272M

c

c

c
c
m
<&

c
m
c

c
c

m
m
0i

c

c

For your Christmas present. Or-
der a Chippendale Mirror or a Cricket

at Bergstroms the Upholsterer. n28-tf'

We have a full line of children's'

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Boom. n'-l-tf

Alice Small's Shoppe— Gifts for

Xmas. Ladies' and Gents' handker-
chiefs in Swiss and linen; gents' ties,

select line of stationery; ladies' full

fashioned silk hose, black and colors,

also silk and wool; hand tinted Xmas
cards 50 cents and $1 box and other

numerous gifts. White Bldg., Tel.

Win. 0342-M. *

Since the quality of our candies

are as high as can be made, why
don't you place your Christmas or-

ders with us? You livje in Winches-
ter; so do we. Mail orders carefully

attended to. The Copper Kettle

Candy Shoo, 29 Vine street. Tel.

Win. 14G2-M.
A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with

the greatest care from the best firms

in the country. Prices from 3 cents

upward. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n21-tf

Christmas cards are ready at Wil-

son the Stationer's.

For >ale—anruba. Trees. Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands
Mass. Tel. Melrose 42 myl2-tf

The Park Battery Station. Fred-

erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.

Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Fresh killed chicken, 3 to 3tt lbs..

39c; leg of lamb, -iSc; roast pork, 24c;

b neless sirloin roast, 40c; leg of

veal, 35c; rump steak. Me; sirloin

steak, 50c; top round steak. 42c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Board of Selectmen received
a letter from Mayor Curley of Bos-
ton last Monday relative to the in-

creased telephone rates and asking
that the town send a representative
to a meeting on the subject to be held
in the Boston City Hall.

A Christmas card is an expression
of the good taste of the sc-nder. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with
tho greatest care from the best firms
in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea "Room. n21-tf

Radio 150 hour special battery $30.
Oscar Hedtler, tel. Win. 1208. d5-tf
Take Notice—For Sale—Nice, ham,

dry, wood $10 per cord sawed in any
length and delivered, $2 extra for
sawing. Tel. Woburn 0245. Connie

|

Chester. n21-3t
Even the propriety and richness of I

your clothing is not so essential as
that it be clean and well pressed and i

for that you need our service. Hal-
landay's, Winchester 0528. nl4-tf

j

Smart gowns made to order. Ex-

1

pert remodeling. Miss Alston, 12
West street, Boston. Bigelow Ken-
nard Building, Room 712, tel. Dewey
1795-M. n28-8t
Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson

the Stationer's.

Frank Rego, general trucking, also

ashes removed, furnaces cared for.

General work of all kinds. Tel. Win.
0S43-R. n28-tf

We have a full line of children's
toys and games for Christmas and ,

birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

A Christmas card is an expression I

of the good taste of the sender. Our
j

line of Christmas cards is chosen with
the greatest care from the best firms

, in the country, ['rices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and

i Tea Room. n'21-tf

Tags, seals ami Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and

i
Tea Room. n21-tf

Automobile registration blanks

j
may tx» obtained from Oscar Hedtler

I

Company.
For Christmas gifts, Kelley &

Hawes has fine lot of Cedar Chests
for sale. n28-tf
Christmas Tree Ornaments at the

Star office.

Tags, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 602-J ja6-tf

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.

1673. au24-tf

Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson
the Stationer's.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out at 4:10 p. m. on Thurs-
day afternoon for a fire in the rear
of the Baptist Church caused by some
rubbish which had been left burning
where the old building was torn down.
There was no damage.

While starting from where it had
ben parked near one of the A. & P.
stores in the center a Dodge touring
car owned by Herbert W. Kelley of
Wdlow street and operated by Fran-
ces C. Kelley of the same address
was struck by an International truck
owned by Swift and Company and
operated by John J. Duggan of East
Cambridge. Th truck was backing
up when the accident occurred. The
touring car was slightly damaged.

Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-
son's.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Try The House of

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.

SPECIALISTS

in Winchester

P. B. METCALF
WINCHESTER 0361

PROPERTY
12 GLEN ROAD RES. MGR.

TEL. CONGRESS 3053

List with us now—we have a "waiting list" of customers for Win-

chester property. Perhaps your borne is just tho one wanted by a

particular customer. LIST NOW.
*7-tf

COAL
For the convenience of Winchester Patrons,

we have established an Agency

WITH

A. MILES H0LBR00K

Real Estate
& Insurance

24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

Orders placed there will receive our prompt
and careful attention

LOCKE COAL CO.
165 PLEASANT STREET MAIDEN

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tela.: Ofice 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

largo living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, 2

other chambers and tiled bath. .'!rd floor: one chamber and storage.

Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet

of land.

RENTALS
S tenement'- near center, $32 to $35.

A Bomber of nice singlo dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Are You Prepared For
Christmas?

Why not let us assist you

STAPLE A*D FANCY DRY GOODS

STATIONERY AND WRAPPINGS

TOYS AXD NOVELTIES

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEL WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.



PUBLIC LIBRARY-,
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YOU
Should read every advertisement in tlii* paper.

Winchester Merchant* are selling YOU their ware*.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL
FUND

Sub»
persona
the

::>tion< fn
an- hereby

minute.-:

25 Years a Florist in

Winchester

Do Not Fail To Come and See Our

Fancy Wreaths
Baskets

Laurel Wreaths
Roping, etc.

Begonias

Cyclamen
Primroses

Poinsettas

Ferneries and
Large Ferns

We Meet Your livery Demand

"DO IT li J i ll FLOW ERS"

ARNOLD
The Florist

Common Street
TEL. 205 RES. 0415-J and 0665-M

Members of the Florist Telegraph Delivery

!7;;:;;;"::;:;;'^'^;
mn:^''^-''T"''™''"""'-

i

j

i

Christmas Supplies

RADIO
A
B BATTERIES
C

DRY CELLS (Columbia No. 6)

Bulbs, Antenna Wire, Etc.

QUALITY

AUTOMOBILE
BATTERIES, TIRES, TUBES,

CHAINS, ETC. DENATURED
ALCOHOL

Supplies of All Kinds

The Oscar Hedtler Co.

26 Church St,. Opp. Winchester Trust Co.

Telephone 1208

i

_

.

rT___„,._m .. ....

.
[

CO

Martha Stewart
Catherine EioKan
Delia Coyne
Mr A S. ("apron
Mr*. A. S Capron
i'ark^r Hotbrouk
Jatne* Nolen
Rate ( lark.
Mary (Irct'l.e

Hurry Davy
Mr-. Harry Davy
Franklin Hammer
Emily L. Lyona
M i - Ma ry Lyona
Mary A Lyona
D Berne* Hint wife
Blanche Eaton
John Mar-ton
Mr>. <o Hint/.
George Hetnta
Mr. Herbert (loir

Mr-. Herbert Coir
Mr (' L. Winwratc
Mr*. <' I. Winicate
K k Hovej
Mr. Edward Berry
Mr-. Edward Berr)
Mi- K French
II E Worcester
Mr, H F BuynU n

Mn H K Boynton
Mi.-- C, \ Moore
Mr Irwin Hilton

Mrs, Irwin Hilton

Dorothy V Mai tin

DoUKlaa H Martin
Kuilin jne Martin
Walter I., Maitjti
William I. Mai tin

Mr Arthur 0'l.eary
M m Arthur O'Leary
Mi.-- Nellie Nourae
Mi** Mjbie Dunham
Mr HlttlnHer
Mrs. SitHotter
Clara .1 Hay. a

.lan«- K. Cleuvea
L, VV, Latriniore
Dr. N 0 Lowell
Mr-. N. fi, I ...well

Mr. T M Howard
Mra. T. M. Howard
A Sanforil Potter
Mauile Flan, lei-a

Mr I. a. Recldlnn
Mr*. L, S, Redding
Mrs. Emma Spelling
('hiuies Ramadell
Arthur W. Tojipan
Evelyn Toopan
Ethel Drinkwater
Earle K Woodman
Mr. A Goldamith
Mrs. A. Goldsmith
Annjo I.. Walker
Edward H. W(tlki'P
Doris Redding
Walter Redding
Mr Rhodes
M. F C- Alexander
Mr- P. c Alexander
Marjorie Dolbin
Joseph Doll, in

Stephen Utncley and
family

Arthur K. Sanford
ami family

John H. MncAlman
and family

George R. Townscnd
and family

Joseph II. Pendleton
ami family

Mrs. W II McKown
A. Bradford

F.lwell Butterworth
an, l family

Charles A. Fane
Myron A. Warren
George Cream, r

Mrs. ,1 Shaltuek
Ethel England
Nancy England
Marshall England
D. Son Vittirwhoff
Mrs. 1.. Rrlenkott i

Mr A F. Gilmour
Mr-. \ I*;. Gilmour
Edna M Hatch
Ernest K. Parker
Alice M Hicv:in-
Daniel F Higgina
Grace Otitlerrea
W V. Fletcher
c II Waleotl
Marcus Beebe
Alwida Craves
Maria Reynolds
Arthur Reynolds
Frank Reyntdd*
Lewis Wadsworlh
Mr-. Louis Page
Louis Page
Mrs. K Sherman
Roland Sherman
Mr. F. Chadwick
Mrs, K. Chadwick
Mr Paul F. Avery
Mrs Paul P. Avery
Francis A. Hayes
Clarence Swaaey
Miss K. P. Swaaey
Charles A Burnhum
and family

F. Flab an.l family
D I'. Blaikii ami

family
Albert H. Dalrymple
and family

Emelinc If Ewer
Robert M. Stone ami

family
M. R. Palfery
li G Palfery
James Novvell
T H. Dumper
Charles A Burnt.
J J Whittlesley
Charles I'. Dow
Walter 1'. Keyes
William A. Snow
William Mar-hall
Mr-. G, Tompklni
C 1 Fort is

Mr, G, F. Arnold
F F, French
M C. Bouve
Vshley Hayden
A-hley Hayden

M

Mr-
Mr

P.

P.

W.
mt
P
.1

Thompson
Thompsi >n

O'Connor
Armstrong
Armstrong

Sullivan

Mr-.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr
M,
Mr.
Mai.'
John
Mi,

Mr- M Sullivan
Mr Alfred Wallace
Mi- Alfred Wallace
Ralph E Tibtietta

Marcus It. May
R S Wentworth
James Novvell

Harold Ituckminstet
imilv
I Deal
Blanchard
Ilia nrhnrd

Mr, Henrj Hooke
Mi-. Henry H.s.ke
Miss Hook,-
Mrs ,1 C Fulta
Emma J Irving
J. C Folts
Mrs. Don. iv an
Ella Water-
P. M Ives

H Wellington
Margaret Connors
T. W. Con Ion, Jr.

Frances T Conlon
K F Conlon
K G. Cumminga
C. A Wair.n

an.l fa

Mr- II

Mr W.
Mrs. W.

m the

ackftowl

Jeremiah D..|B n
Mrs A ; tzgeraM
Mary Han „, n ,|

Mai Foi.v

Chan ..rlain
h Sai
John >wym*r

»• J. 1 .annavfa a
John MacDonald
A Ma, laaac
F. Olivadoti
Deiii. Keering
John Kearney
Mr-. J T Mobba
Mi-. Annie Murphy
John O'Connel
Elixabeth Hosan
Patrick ILvran
Edward MaguireW MacKinnon
Archie O'Connell
K. O'Connell
Elixabeth No nan
Henry E. l ay lor

Bertha M Seller
Albert II. Seller
M Louise Seller
John C Mej.r
Harold Meyei
Mr. Charles llrovv n
Mrs, Charlea Brown
Finest Stockwell
A. Hunnewell
Mra W. E. Wilde
W Eugene Wilde
William Klliott
I" W Gurtiey
I. C Chamberlain
J.meph O'Connor
D. W, Gurney
A. J. Gui ney
Mra. c. MacD lid
Helen MacDonald
John MacDonald
Allan MaoDona Id
Mra. Mary Noonan
Lawrence Noonan
John Coakley
Caroline Coakley
Sue Walsh
Jam.- 1'. Wal-h
Edward F Shea
Mr Jame
Mr Ceo,
Fred A It,

Mra. Alic
Edward F.

.Martin A.
Margaret Powers
Lillian Boyle
Daniel Ruahforth
May I.. Boyle
Miss H. Richburg
Mr H. Johnson
Mi-- Minnie Dow,

I

Mi-s Annie Dnwil
Mis E. C. Powers
Mrs. If. Johnson
Mr De Filipo
Misa Helen Reagan
Mrs. David Reagan
Reginald Powers
Mr. James Bradley
Mr. Sencebaugh
Bridie A. Shea
Mra. If. Smith

Preeper
K. Motiahan
S. Stevens
If Wheeler
Rear, Ion

Daniel Kelley
Sidney Stevens
It Arnistione
Hetty England
J R. Gutierrez
Mr A. Morrison
Mis. A. Morrison
Dwight B. Hill

Margaret It. Hill
William Mcintosh
Mr, F. A. Green
M McCarthy
Arthur An del ...n

Bernard I'hclan
Wei m i- A Carlson

Haley
* Bui its

ovle
Boyle
Boyle
Powers

Mrs.
M [as

Mrs.
M is

M is.

< leor
Erla
J oh
F.di

<;

Jo
D
v
1

Floy,,

Daniel
Bertha
M r

Mr-
Mrs
Mr
Mr-
Mr.
Mr.

Rezansou
son

Kelley
R kelley

Webber
Webber
Jos. pllSOll

N. Joseph,,,,,

M. H. Fogg
Alfred Carlson
Alfred Carlson

George Jackson
F A Suhre
Farle Goldsmith
F. 1 1. Jones and

family
Mr. John Noonan
M McNamara
Pet. r Benson
Victoria Bens.,

n

Katherine Morse
Walter .1 Mors,.
J. J. McKinnon
Ella F. McKinnon
Thomas P. Carroll
Mr-. T P. Carroll
.1 J. McNamara
Mrs. L. Noonan
I', Roger Noonan
C. F. McKinnon
Master T F. Cairo
K. I. Noonan
Patrirk .1 Wh't •

Francis A GalTney
Mrs. T Cannon
T. Cannon, Jr.

Paul Cannon

Charles A Irving
Alfred H Morton
Thornton V Sn..w
James W. Russell
Alex S MacDonald
Elsie S Pratt
Mi.-S Helen Ml, nr,«
George Hartson
Denton Randall
Miss A. M. Symmes
Wallace (;. Page
Curtis W. Na-h
Mfrei! Thomason
I. A Webster
Roger <>'< onnnr
Mi- F I) la-sen
Mr F. () La-sen
Thomai Martin
Mr W Richai
Mrs. W, Richi
Mrs Rachel Hawes
1'. Walling
Mark Shultis
Henry R. hinson
Warren Healey

,ls

B. P. B
William
Mi- M
New ton
Patrick

M

CI

Lane
Blank

ultis

n.le

Mrs. A. H. Solov
George Solov
Mr- Francis Mullin
Mr J A Laraway
Mrs J A Laraway
Mabel L. Vinton
Mr. Robert Rolling
Mr- M .1 Rolling
Mr. Frank Kerrigan
Mary c Hinds
James lliini-

- Gifts for Father - Gifts for

jiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciHiniiMiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiitjiiM:

I
The

1

j Treasure |

I Box !

-,.in \t \I\ STREET 1

5 1

j Gouda & Brittany Pot- |

1 teries Fren ch Novel- I

| ties, Christmas Cards |

( Most Unusual
j

i Ghristmas Gifts I

I IIIIOIIIIIIIIIHUIMi.

Fool) CHOPPER
TABLE CI I I.Kin
VI MINI VI VV

CHIN V SETS
GLASSWARE

K VXUK-;
TOOLS
SH WING llltl SUES
POCKET KM V ES
THERMOS HOIHis

W RENCH SETS
PLIERS
m lbs
flashlk;hts
step vi vis
MIRRORS

Gifts for Brother - Gifts for Sister - (rifts for Radio
watches
SKATES
POCKET KM V ES
HOCKEY STICKS
TOOL CHESTS

SK V ITS
SKII>
TENNIS GOODS
VI \ MCI RE SETS
DESK CLOCKS
CI RUNG IKONS

Tl BES
PHONES
K VTTERIES
PLl GS

Fo the Home - For the Children - Electrical Gifts
1

CL< k:ks
SW EEPERS
BATHROOM FIXTI RES
PERCOLATORS

COASTERS
SCO< U ERS
SLEDS
ROLLER SKATES
KIDDIE K VMS
DOLL CARRI VOLS

Always

Acceptable
,UAUt MAflU i,U-

TOASTERS
IKONS
CI RUNG IKONS
HEATERS

Transparent

Oven-Ware
H.is thr ii.imo oti every piece

Hersey Hardware Co.
570 MAIN STREET

rrfrlrnltirilwr^

Tel. 0636

Useful Christmas Gifts
AT THE

OUTLET
546 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

II e dire and Redeem Legal Stamps

No ADVANCE IN PRICES BECAUSE OF SEASONAL DEMANDS
Christmas Club Checks Cashed Without Delay

Jti^t Another Service to Make Shopping Easier

l.-on ! 4

WHAT TO GIVE

Suggested by the Outlet

For Men

BATH ROBKS
M ADRAS SHIRTis
SILK SHIRTS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
WOOL SPORT VESTS
SILK SCARFS
HIGHLAND SCARFS
CRAVATS
WEARPLUS TIES
GLOVES
wool. MUFFLERS
HATS and CAPS 1

SILK and WOOL HOSE
SILK SOCKS
GOLF SO( KS

Home Needs
LINENS
BLANKETS
COMFORTERS
SHEETS
TOWELS
PILLOW CASES

and
YARD GO JDS

For Women

BOUDOIR CAPS

k IMOWS
SILK HOSE

BEADS
SILK AND WOOL HOSE
WOOL GAUNTLET

GLOVES

BATH ROBKS

CORSETS

SILK UNDERWEAR
SILK PETTICOATS

UMBRELLAS

TEA APRONS

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SWEATERS
COLLAR AND CUFF
SETS

HAND BAGS

FABRIC GLOVES

UNDERWE VR

and Many Other Oifts

For Children

UN lERWEAR
SLEEPING GARMENTS
SILK ANT) WOOL HOSE
BATH ROBES
SIT I S, PAN I S

DRESSES, COATS
ANGORA SKIS

BUNTINGS
CARRIAGE ROBKS
TEDDY BEAR
BLANKETS

SILK AND WOOL
UNDERWE \l<

WOOL OV ER SOCKS

TIM'S CAPS
BONNETS and

EVERYTHING IN

IM AM S' WEAR

SHEEPSKIN COATS
RUBBERS

and

OVERSHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN a id

CHILDREN
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BLAISDELL'S CASH MARKET

Christmas Specialties

"If you Want it Raally Nice, Try Us"

j 612 MAIN STREET Telephone 1271

^Hfc ^Hft •i^- *^* w «w ^m* «m* n»

EAT IN WINCHESTER

SCHOOL NEWS OF WINCHESTER
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(i fiord School
The sixth grade children of the

Giff. rd School entertained the first,

sec n i and fifth grades at their Bjok
club ni meting whirh included a

Thanksgiving program, on Friday af-

ternoon, Nov. 21. The meeting was

ca ed to order by tin- chairman. Esth-
er Barber. After the flag salute and
th singing of two verses of "Ameri-
ca the Beautiful, the secretaries' rc-

P' 'is were read by Octavia Cooper
ni Kenneth West.

i he program followed :

!'. n Bookshop Travel* Bett> Chidley
K. itnK The Kirit Thajiktsiving Proclama-

tion
President Coolidge'a Proclamation >(

Thankavivins . .

.

Soiije Pilirrim Maiden
Play Tb.' Mi.vfl..».r i

The third and f<

Tl

story telling contest
Wednesday. Nov. 26.

from the sixth grade acte
Sam Main from the thir.

first place while Charles

Paul to< Iburn
' . Ten Girl*
omiMtct

urth grade

V FAMOUS B(»OK STORE

eltl a
their room
fee children
1 as judges,
grade held
Main from

the fourth grade held first place also.
tirades 1 and 1 haw- made posters

which illustrate the life of the Pil-

grims in Holland, their arrival at
Plymouth and the hardships of the
first winter.
The pupils in Grade gave a

Thanksgiving play entitled. "The
Mayflower Compact." It was divide!
into rive scenes illustrating reasons

tnd

Beal of Home Cooking

Reasonable Prices

appetizing hood I

i

i

THE FOOD §HOP
Ml. Vernon Streel

|

Dainty Mew
j

Handkerchiefs
j \- a Gift, whether lor a dear friend

|
or an acquaintance you wish to re-

j
member, you will gee a Handkerchief
in tlii- collection thai will exactly tit

^

your need-.

I CHRISTM IS CARDS A SPECI \LT\

J

I EL) ET t\l> HIT U ITS
*

j at Reduced Prices

i
j

MISS SHIRREFF
I

? COMMON STREET \\ INCHESTER

May-
ivern-

cabin
.Tohn

first

j
The World's Lowest Priced

j Closed Car
i With Doors riant and Rear

ORDER EARLY

f, o. I). Toledo E

Over/and Coupe-Sedan

BRAD SWIFT
Overland, H i/Iis- Knight

(ilC. MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 1613

| ^fiiiiHiicjtiiiiitiiiiieaiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiMiiiiiinniHtiiimcstifiiiiiHiicaniitiiiiiiicaiiiii iiciiiiiimiiiiti iiiiiniiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii^
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I §
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I I

i I

I I
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i I

i 1

!!
| I

I i

I I
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of the Pilgrims for leaving H
arid England, the voyage in the
flower, the first form of self -gi

ment written in America in the
of the Mayflower, election of
Carver as first governor, the
Thanksgiving feast with Indians as
guests.
The following guests were present:

Howlett, Mrs. Tuck. Mrs. Web-
Mrs. Meade. Mrs. Heaton, Mrs,

Crowell, Mrs. (

Mrs. T. A. Snow
Mrs Dorr, Mrs.
Towner, Mrs Jackson,

Rivinius, Mrs. Nash

laflin,

Mrs
Ma.

Mrs.
ster,

Abb. tt. Mrs
Mrs. Chidley,
W. A. Snow
Donald, Mrs.
Mrs. Dissel, Mr
and Miss Pond.

Highland School
children of the school re-

a "Get Together Hour." in

Louisa Williams of Grade
a niest charming manner
f "The Dragon Dirt." Al-

if Grade t acted as

tinAll

cently

Room
.? reac

the story
bert Hask«

tac

J
1

Look over our stock when purchasing your Christmas fruit, canity,
nuts. etc. We can supply you with the best of

everything for the holidays

Mistletoe, Holly, Christmas Trees
APPLES CRAPES BANANAS RAiSINS
ORANCES FICS DATES NUTS

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Full Line of Vegetables, Croceries and Pastry
OUR AUTO WILL DELIVER YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY

PICCOLO BROS.

Poi III

I

m

Sonn
Poem
Storj
Song
Story

MAIN STREET Tl LEPHONE 1070

Jot? the xftaiBtmasl^ome-tfommcj

chairman and informal singing and
reciting by all the pupils was thor-
oughly enjoyed.
Wednesday morning brief but very

interesting exercises for Thanksgiv-
ing were held in Room 1. The pro-

gram was as follows:
Song ThiMikairivtntf. . tirailvii ami t

ThanksKivinK 1 Hnner,
KiIimoiI iuekson, Oracle I

November Lucille Pratt, tirade l

Giving Tlmnks Gnuhra i and i

Over th. River Grariea 1 ami 2

Poor Bonn) Phyllin Plant*, tirade i

Harvval Hymn ... Ciraden :t and I

The Little Kimr's ThankaitivinK.
. I ttii • >

i- Duvidtmn. Grade :i

America The School

Mrs. Hefflon read the proclamation
for Thanksgiving, after which the
children left for the holidays.
Owing to the splendid effort of

every pupil in our building we boasl
of being a 100 per cent school in the
Education Thrift Movement. This
mcans that every pupil has opened an
account and plans to deposit weekly
to increase his savings.

M 'etings of the Highland School
branch of the Junior Red Cross are
running smoothly with the foil,,wing
officers in charge:

President Albert Haskell Grade I

Vice-Prenldent Roherl Naxon. Grade :i

Secretary Lucille Pratt, Grade I

Treaaurer Kufrenc Cooper, Grade 1

Various children are selected by
the secretary al each meeting to read
appropriate selections from the Red
Cross New.- for Junior s al the follow-
ing meeting of the Club.

War Memorial Fund
N

Enrollment
4 .

Perhaps tome of the citizens of
R »ston whose memories extend back
to the middle of the last century can
recall the first Archway b lokstore.
In 1856 a covered archway, lined with
book stalls, led off Washington street
i where Talbot's clothing store now
stands! to the famous old Marlbor-
ough Hotel. Horses were driven
through t and coaches and carts rum-
ble • .to iii the hote!. There was an
informal bookish air about the little
-hop. an air such as one finds in book-
store- in Oxford or London. Here
began the tradition of hook-love and
book-lore which lives today in more
comfort and luxury in the new Arch-
way Bookstore at 2 Park street.

The first Archway Bookstore was
not long-lived in its original site and
it changed hands in 1880 when it was
purchased by Mr. P. Norton DeWolfe,
Mr. Charles F. Fiske. and Mr. Eph-
raim Adams. This was the founding
of the firm that still holds the store,
although the two latter gentlemen re-

tired later or to be succeeded by Mr.
DeWolfe's son, Mr. J. Morton De-
Wolfe and Mr, Arthur E, Watkins.

Last June, after various changes of
location, the bookstore by that time
known as DeWolfe & Fiske Company,
male a momentous move for them-
selves and for the book business

—

from Franklin street where they had
been for 17 years, to 2 Park street

in the Houghton, Mifflin Building. The
two firms, both so intimately associ-

ated with the book business, seem
admirably suited to share the same
roof. The new store is extraordi-
narily light and attractive. It faces,

instead of a row of office buildings,

tlie Green Boston Common, and the

windows of its children's book depart-
ment m the rear overlook the old

Granary Burying Ground, where
Mother Goose lies buried. It is two
doors from Trctnont street and oppo-
site the Park street subway station,

as convenient and appropriate a loca-

tion as it would be possible to find,

for Park street abounds in literary

tradition, from the •'Brimstone Cor-
ner" to the old Bul finch House, in

which Thomas Bailey Aldrich lived

and wrote.

The si ore offers besides convenience

..f location and interior attraction an
unusual arrangement of an excep-

tionally large slock of books. On the

main floor and in the balconies all the

books are readily accessible to the

customers. The department of stand-

aid authors in line bindings has been
„groatly enlarged and beside the usual

supply of new books as they are

published, there is a department de-

voled to seAo'nd-hand books and pub-
lishers' remainders*

The Archway has always held an
important pdsftion and it is certain

that Us reputation will continue to

grow in its new location. The book
business is creeping up the hill and
DeWolfe iV Fiske Company will now
stand in the very centre of it. Park
street can boast not only of the pres-

ent and the past, but is now assured
of the future as Huston's literary
street.

CHRISTMAS is home-coming day—it's die

day of days for the family. So let's make

this an old-fashioned Christmas with gifts of

Furniture and other things for the home.

Furniture adapts itsell admirably to sensible gift giving

and furniture-giving is spreading more and more every

year. A gift of Furniture is wholly practical and expresses

splendidly the true Christmas spirit. It is an ever constant

reminder of the thoughtful good judgment of the donor.

The wide range of Furniture, combining both beauty and

utility, permits the selection of any gift, large or small.

We offer a wealth of suggc>tion> :

t Furniture suitable

foi gifts, to meet everj I'equuemeiii ana expenditure.

HILL-WELCH CO.
LYNN

Munroe Street Oxford Street

The Star acknowledges with thanks
the gift of a very handsome and use-
ful calendar for the coming year from
Thomas II. Barrett, real estate and
insurance.

^jtjtK extend i<> ihe people of

*~V* Winchester and vicinity, besl

wi-hes lor a \ny Merry Christmas

am) a Happy and Prosperous New
^ ear.

JOHN H. BATES INC.

Cadillac

Studebaker, Willys Knight, Nash

Woburn. Winchester and Vicinity

mil iimiM d : MIL. . , -.^j^..^^

FRED W. ASELTINE 7 CABOT STREET

Hudson & Essex
Prices Drop Again

Hudson
Delivered Price*

< <>\< h S1480
FIVE-PASSENGER SEDAN 1955
SEVEN-PASSENGER SEDAN 2055

Essex
PHAETON
COACH

KIMBALL EARL CO.
607 M AIN ST., WINCHESTER PHONES 1613 or 1365



Join The

Christmas
Now Forming At

Winchestei
26 MOUNT VERNON STREET

A Mutual Savings Hank For Over Fifty Years

"Make Next Christmas A Merry One

DEPOSIT

[

i '.* )

4 >'-

25c for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest $ 12.62
50c for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 25.25

$1.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 50.50
2.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 101.00
5.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest 252.50

BOOKS MOW READY

It is Our Wish

That the Holiday Season

May Bring Great Joy

To All Our Friends

•
J. I

>-•

*?

I \H

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Winchester Telephone 0390

-mmmmmmmmmmmm
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December 16, 192

.

Dear Mr. Willey:

Last week, when business happened to take me to New York, I availed

myself of an opportunity to visit Mr. Herbert Adams in his studio on West

1 1th street, to see for myself how the Winchester War Memorial was coming
along. I had met Mr. Adams qn one of his visits to Winchester and had also

seen homcthing of him in Washington, in an entirely different connection.

This call upon him in his studio, with the second phase of his work on
our Memorial only recently completed, was to me a really memorable experi-

ence. The workshop of any creative artist is always interesting and naturally

this particular studio was to me doubly so.

The studio is situated on the ground floor in the back part of the house,

with a clear overhead light. Mr. Adams was in his working clothes, busily en-

gaged in modelling the design for a gold medal to be presented next month by
the, people of the City of Washington to Ambassador Jusserand on tike occasion

of his retirement from the post which he has held for twenty-two years. Near
by was a marble bust which Mr. Adams is making of the late James R. Mann,
member of Congress from Illinois, which is to be set up at one of the entrances

to the House of Representatives in the Capitol at Washington. Here and there

in the room were other pieces of sculpture in various stages of completion.

And on a table at one side was a radio receiving set.

Of chief interest to me, of course, was the group which Mr. Adams is doing

for our town. It stands against dark hangings at the end of the room, on a

wooden base which revolves easily and which the sculptor turned about for ray

benefit as I sat in the chair which he placed for me at the point which would
bring my eye at the proper level.

Nearby is the original small sketch model which by photographs the town
accepted at the last annual town meeting as the design for the War Memorial.

Comparison of the two indicates the sculptor", development of his conception

of the group in detail and as a whole. The. inclination of the heads has been
somewhat altered, for instance, to bring them a little nearer together, and the

whole idea is more readily apparent in this larger treatment. In the present

stage the figures measure thirty-five inches in height; the figures in the com-
pleted Memorial will measure eight and a half feet.

For safety's sake the sculptor will now have moulds made of the present

group. Basing his work on the two studies already made, he will then de-

vole the next year to building up the final phase of the group, in its heroic

size. Several months will then be required for casting in bronze. In the mean-
time the base will be made ready for erection, with the necessary carving, etc.

All of these things, and much more, Mr. Adams took pains to explain to

me. Through it all I was impressed with the fact that it is easy to understand

why this thing of pure beauty—this sculptured group—has so deep a meaning
for the beholder: it is because of the meaning that it has for its creator.

Yours sincerely;

RALPH T. HALE
MR. GEORGE E. WILLEY,
Chairman, Winchester War Memorial Committee.
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Christmas Music in Our Churches

Special Programs To Be Held By
Various Denominations

On Sunday

COMING EVENTS

Winchester Churches Will Hold Special Christmas Programs of Music
This Coming Sunday in Observance of the Day as Follow*

MR. CLEMENT SURPRISED

Mr. Frederick D. Clement, popular
Past Exalted Ruler of Winchester

|

Lodge 1445, B. P. (). E., was most 1

agreeably surprised last Saturday
evening when, upon entering the home
of Mr. James Halligan on Tremont
street, he found himself in the midst
of some 150 friends including 16 broth- !

er Elks. Elaborate plans had been
worked out for n real old fashioned
.surprise party with Mr. Clement as
guest of honor.
The feature of the affair was the

presentation to the Past Exalted
Ruler of a beautiful platinum Elk's

recognition pin set with a diamond
as an expression of the esteem in
which the recipient is held by his

brother Elks and friends. Though
taken completely by surprise, Mr.
Clement was not at a loss for a suit-

able expression of his appreciation
for the handsome gift, thanking his

friends in a few words that left noth-
ing to be desired.

Following the presentation the
company sat down to an elaborate
"turkey supper" the dining room be-

ing attractively decorated for the oc-

casion with Elks' banners and mot-
toes. During the supper instrumental
selections were rendered by an or-

chestra, and the evening was rounded
out with vocal and instrumental num.
bers by talented members of the par-
ty, including dancing exhibitions by
Messrs. "Jim" Home and "Pat" Ken-
nealley. The entire party was char-
acterized as one of those "best ever"
affairs and it was late in the evening
when the guests finally departed for
their several homes.

EVA J. KELL01T.II

ORGAN RECITAL

The regular monthly organ recital

given on the third Sunday of each
month will be given next Sunday af-

teraoon at 4:15, at the Church of the
Epltihany.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist, will

be assisted by Mr. Jacques Hoffman,
violinist, of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra.

The following interesting program
will be rendered.

T.x-cata and Fugue in D Minor Bach
Chauson de Niut Elgar
Andantino Saint-Saens

Mr. Hoffman
Caprice Guilmant
The Shepherd in the Field Mailing

I at U'Kend Burleiith

|bi BvrceuM Aulin
F«ttv»I March Foote

A musical service by the vested
choir of 45 men and boys will follow

the recital at which the following an-
thems will be sung:
I'unc Dimittia in C Gadahy
"The Great Day of the Lord Lh Near" Martin
"Hosanna in the Highest" Stainer

Miss Eva J. Kellough, a former
resident of Winchester, died last Sat-
urday morning at her home on Com-
monwealth avenue, Rrookline, follow-
ing an illness of 13 months. She was
40 years old.

Eva J. Kellough was born in East
Boston in 1875, the daughter of
Thomas and Anna N. (MacKenney)
Kellough. Her early life was spent
there, the family removing to Win-
chester following the death of Miss
Kellough's mother some 20 years ago.
For 15 years she lived in town mak-
ing her home on Lakeview road, and
enjoying a wide circle of friends.
Five years ago she left town and has
since made her home with her broth-
er in Brookline.

Miss Kellough was an accomplished
musician and a member of the Mac-
Dowell Club. While in East Boston
she had been well known as a vocalist,

having been a soloist at the Universa-
list Church there. She is survived
by two sisters. Mrs. A. L. Danforth
of Boston, formerly of Winchester,
and Mrs. Roscoe Bicknell of Worces-
ter; and three brothers, C. J. Kel-
lough of Brookline, and Willard Kel-
lough of Detroit.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Woodlawn Chapel,
Everett, Rev. Mr. Sprague of East
Boston was the officiating clergyman,
and selections were sung by the Pil-

grim Quartet of Boston. Interment
was in Woodlawn Cemetery in the
Kellough family lot.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

1

IMPORTANT POST OFFICE
INFORMATION

M A RR1AG E 1NTENTIONS

The following marriage intentions
have been Bled with the Town Clerk:
Zacharie Peter Mailette of West Med-
ford and Charlotte Mary U'Blanc of
10 Norwood street. Ellen Lincoln
Flavin of East Boston and Arthur V.
Doneghj of 15 Water street.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Winchester residents would do well
to remember the postal regulation
which prohibits the use of all Christ-
mas seals, whether Red Cross or oth-
ers on foreign mail. The local office
can not send any letters and packages
out of the country having upon them
anything other than the usual address,
es and postage stamps. Those who
have sent mail with Christmas seals
should get in touch with the post office
at once if they wish to get their let-

ters started. All Christmas mail
should have on it a return address.
On Christmas Day there will be pos-

itively no work done at the Winchester
office after 11 a. m. There will be no I

rural delivery on Christmas. This is
|

according to orders received from the
Postmaster General in Washington,

j

The Winchester office is making use
this Christmas of a big Armv truck
from Motor Transport Co. G of Wo-
burn. The truck is running on sched- I

ule of two trips daily delivery parcel-
post matter. A regular militia man

|

is acting as chauffeur.

The charitable whist which the
court conducted on Friday evening' of
"ast week was a tremendous success,
to put it mildly. One of the biggest
crowds in the history of Court affairs
attended the party and enjoyed an
evening of real pleasure. The first

prize, a 10-pound turkey, was won by
D, Frat'k I^inneen, the turkey -on
chance was awarded to Mrs. Julia
Tracy, and there were 45 other very
good prizes. The ladies in charge of
this party deserve the greatest praise
for their splendid work.

Sister Johanna Scott who has been
quite ill at her home on Loring ave-
nue is considerably improved in health
which will be welcome news to the
membership at large.

Sister Mollie L. Maguire who was
called to Detroit, Mich., by ine death
of her father, is expected home :"iis

week. Mrs. Maguire 's mother will re-
turn with her for an extended visit.

At last evening's meeting, after
much important business had been
transacted in connection with the
court's Christmas charitable work, a
social hour was enjoyed, followed by
an entertainment of a Christmas na-
ture. Plans were perfected, also, for
the installation of officers in January.

Great interest is being manifested
in the January social evening on the
15th. The speaker of the occasion
will be Rev. William B. T. Stinson.
S. J., whose subject, "Jeanne D'Arc,"
is sure to prove of profound interest
to the the members and their friends.
Tonight in K. of C. Hall, P. G. R.

Alice L. Martin will conduct a whist
in aid of the missions at Kingston,
Jamaica. B. W. I. Some very fine
prizes have been donated for this
party and in view of the many tickets
that have been disposed of, a tine at-
tendance is expected. The proceeds
of this party will be a welcome gift
to the splendid missionaries in far off
Jamaica.

In January the Court will conduct
an initiation for the large number of
applicants who are now on the wait-
ing list.

ELECT ROLLO HOCKEY CAPTAIN
FOR 1925

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
List of Contagious Diseases

week ending Thursday, Dec. 18:

Case*
Chicken Pox 14
Lobar Pneumonia 1

Maurice Dinneen,

Agent Board of Health

for

At a meeting of the letter plavers
held Tuesday Vincenya Rollo '2fi was
elected to captain the Winchester
High School girl's field hockey team
for next season. "Vin" has "played
regularly at left half-back throughout
the past season and has been a steady
and dependable performer. Her choice
appears a popular one and she should
lead a successful team in 1925 with
seven veteran players available as a
nucleus.
The following were awarded let-

ters this year: Captain Skilling '25.

Carlisle '25, Simmons '26, Mackenzie
'25, Wentworth '21!. Bourne '25, Nel-
son '25, Rollo "2G, Ferina '26, D. Bond
'27, G. Bond '2f». and Manager Drisko
'2o.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan
t Mary Harrold) are the parents of a
son, Timothy, born Dec. 8, at their
home on Nelson street.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT THE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Special Christmas Services will be
held at the First Congregational
Church next Sunday.
The Morning Worship will be held

at l/).30. There will be special
Christmas music by a chorus of 40
voices and Christmas music by the
Quartette. The following Christ-
mas Carols will be sung:
Angels from the Realm* of CTlot $

O Come, Emanuel
The First Noel
O Come, All Ye Faithful
Holy NiKht
At Midnight
Rring a Torch
Joy to the World
Hark the Herald Angela

The morning congregation is asked
to be present by 10.25 if possible.

Parents with children in the Kinder-
garten and Primary Departments
are asked to take them direct to

these Departments.
Mr. Chidley will preach a special

Christmas sermon on "Voices from
the Void."

Mr. John C. Haartz is decorating
the church again this year.

Afternoon at 4:30, Christmas
Pageant "Bethlehem."
At 4.30 in the afternoon in the

Church Auditorium will be presented
a beautiful Chrstmas Pageant, en-
titled "Bethlehem." More than 50
people will take part in this Pageant.
The lighting and costuming effects

have been carefully studied and it

promises to be an impressive serv-

ice. Seats are reserved for the Sun-
day School, but the public is invited

to all the Christmas Services of the
day.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE AT UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH

The usual Christmas service at the
Unitarian Church will take place this
•rear on the coming Sunday morning,
Dec. 21. at. 1,0:15 o'clock. An attrac-
tive and interesting prrfc'ram has Meen
arranged with Mr. Alfred Holy, harp-
ist, and Mr. Robert Gunderson, violin-

ist as the assisting artists. The church
choir will render a number of selec-

tions, the following artists taking
part: Mrs. Jessie D. Richardson, so-

prano; Mr. James C. Richardson,
tenor; Miss Claramond Thompson, al-

to and Mr. Erskine Gay, bass. Mr.
Charles P. Scott will be the organist.

The program to be rendered is to be
as follows:
Harp. Violin and Organ

lal Melody in F Rubinstein
(1>) The Sleep of the Child Jesus . . Ilusser

id Song of Hope Holy
Anthem There Were Shepherds Birch
Sentences and Doxology
Responsive Reading- Page 17

Violin Solo Air GoMmark
Choir Hymn No. 189 -

Calm on the Listening Ear Barker
Scripture Reading
Harp Solo Psalm
Prayer
Rei ponse
Offertory (Harp, violin and organ)—Reverie

DollleT
Hymn No. 01 Willis

Sermon "Making the Christmas Reservation"
Soprano Solo Glory to God , Rotoli
Hymn No. 198 Redher
Lord's Prayer and Response
Benedict Ion
Am n By Choir
Postlude Finale to 3rd Sonata . . .

Borowski
Choir Mr. James C. Richardson. Tenor;

Mis* Claramond Thompson. Alto: Mrs. Jes-
sie D, Richardson, Soprano; Mr. F.rskino

(Jay, Bass ; Mr. Charles }'. Scott, Organist.
Assisting Musicians from Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra—Mr. Alfred Holy, Harpist;
Mr. Robert Gunderson, Violinist.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC FIRST BAP-
TIST CHURCH

Sunday Morninit 10:3(1 Service
Prelude- Violin and Organ,

"Chants Sans Paroles" Kosloff

Quartet "The First Nowell" .... Traditional
Anthem - "Thus Bpeaketh the Lord of Hosts"

Stainer
Contralto Solo—"Silent Night" Gruber
Offertory Violin and Organ

"Romance from second Concerto"
Wienawski

Quartet "O Zion that tclleth glad Tidings"
Buck

Postlude—"Christmas March" Merkel
Vesper Service 5 P. M.

Orron Prelude--
"Offertory for Christmas Season" . Barrett

Violin and Organ "Andante Religioeo"
Thome

Soprano Solo— "NiKht of Nights"
Van de Water

Mrs. Heneherger
Violin and Organ -"Souvenir Poetique"

Fibict

Soprano Solo—"Birthday of a King"
Niedlinger

Orgatii.st.Mrs. Carlos F-. Pinfleld ;
Violinist,

Miss Gertrude Felber.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY PRO.

GRAM AT 10:30

Music
"Sing O Heavens" West
"O Holy Niicht" Adams
'The Birthday of a King" Neidling.T

OtTertory "Christmas" Kelly
Quartet- K. Lillian Evans. Si«prano; Jane

Richmond Hill. Contralto; Herbert S. Rich-
ardson. Tenor : Benjamin Hill, Bass ; Man-
French at the piano.
Sermon Subject "Magnet of the Skies"
4 P. M.—Sunday School Vesper Service
Processional With Kpworth League Orchestra
Exercises by Primary Deaprtment,

Miss Winifred Bent. Superintendent
Exercises by Junior Girls,

Mrs. James Blair, Teacher
Pageant "The Christmas Story'' Directed by

Mrs. Vincent Clarke and Mrs. Norman
Hitchcock.

Tuesday Evening. 7 P. M. Christmas Trff
and Jollification Interesting Entertain-
ment Sarta Claus. Children and grown.
BpS.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian of

Chestnut street, are the parents of a
son, James Terry, born Dec. 11, at

the Winchester Hospital.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH SPECIAL CHRIST-

MAS PROGRAM

10:S« A.

Prelude
Doxology
Invocation and Lord's Prayer
Hymn "Lift Up Your Heads, Rejoice"
Responsive Reading
Selection by Choir—

"Sing. O Heavens" Tours
Scripture Lesson

"The Story of the Wise Men"
Pastoral Prayer
Soprano Sol» "Christmas Song"

Adolph Adam
Mrs. John Fields

Announcements and Offering
Sermon "The Season of Goodwill"
Selection by Choir—

"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear"
A. Strele.ki

Hymn
Benediction
Accompanist Miss Margaret Copland.

Sopranos
Mrs. John Fielda Mrs. Rony Snyder
Miss Ruth McElhiney

Pee. 19. Friday evening. Regular meeting-
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter at 7 p. as.

Dae. 26. Friday. Sigma Beta Dance.
Waterfleld Hall, 9 p. m. until 1 a. m. Simile
ticket fl

Dee. 3ft. Tuesday. Old Folk's Concert. A»
pices Women's League. First Bsptist Churefc.
Lyceum Hall at s. p. m

Dec. 31. Wednesday. New Year's Eve party
at Calumet Cluh.

Jan. 3. Saturday. Town Hall. 8 p. m. Cap*.
Donald MacMillan. "Beyond the Norther*
Lights."

Jan. 7. Wednesday, l adies' afternoon bowl-
ing at Calumet Club at 2. SO.

Jan. 9, Friday. Ladies' night at Calumet
Club at 8 o'clock. Mixed bridge and bowling.
Informal.
Jan. 14, Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon

bridge at Calumet Club at 2. SO.

Jan. 17, Saturday. Smoker at Calumet Club
at 8 p. m.
Jan. 23, Friday evening. Ladies' night at

Calumet Club. Concx*rt by celebrated artists.
Attendance limited to members snd their
families.

Jan. 1, Thursday- The Masonic bodies of
Winchester will hold open house at the Mason-
ic Apartments from 11 a m. to 1 p. m All
Masons of Winchester, whether members of
these bodies or not, are invited to come.

Jan. 1, Thursday. Regular meeting of Mys-
tic Valley lxMlge. A. K & A. M.. at 10 p. m.
Jan. 8, Thursday. Special meeting of Mys-

tic Valley Lodge. A. F. & A M . at 7.88 p. m.

Miss Isabel Copland Mrs. Elmer Hubcr
Miss F. Richardson

( P. M.—Sunday
Pageant will be given by the teachers and pu-

pils of the Church School
"The Adoration of the Shepherd* and the

Wise Men"
Mary Mrs. Rony Snyder
Joseph Ralph McAdams
Angels at the Manger -

Virginia Karnum. Elbridge Davis
Attendant Angela

Olive Robinson Elsie Josephson
Helen Webber U. Wigglesworth
Margaret Parker Ruth Morrow
Clarissa McAdams Madeline Gurney
Actrid Josephson

Shepherds
Paul Kendrick Roy Ward
Robert McAdams

Wise Men
Floyd Curry George Parker
Ernest McAdams

Paget
Dean Duncan Morley Robi niton
Franklin Gurney

THE SKATING RINK

The first layer of ice placed on the
Palmer street town rink early in the
week survived the thaw of Wednes-
day. With the prospect of cold

i weather there is every reason U)
I believe that the rink wi'l he ready

I

for use by the Christmas vacati. n, if

not before. Lights are promised by
i the Edison Company representatives
for Jan. 1. If sufficient contributions
are made there will be two small
hockey rinks for the boys, as well as
a rink for general skating where no
hockey will be allowed.

If enough girls wish to take fancy-

skating lessons a class for Wednes-
day afternoons will be formed with
Mrs. Leah Croger Muller, the crack
skating instructor at the Boston
Arena, as teacher. Mrs. Muller has a
similar class at thb Brookline Coun-
try Club. This class will be paid f»r

by the parents of the girls who have
the lessons. Mr. W. S. Packer can
give information on the subject.
The skating committee has been or-

ganized with Mr. Richard Higgins as
chairman, Mrs. W. Dudley Cotton as
Secretary, and Mr. Herbert Kelley, :'.

Willow street, as treasurer. Mr. Kel-

ley is receiving contributions. Sub-
scriptions need not be paid until Jan.
10. If the response is sufficient Win-
chester may look forward to a first-

class rink this year which will be
run as well as the best of clubs and
be open free to all residents of the
town.

SLIPPERY WEATHER

A fine drizzle, freezing as it

touched the ground, made very pre-
carious travelling last night and this

morning. What appeared from in-
side the house as perfectly bare
ground, proved to be glare ice upon
going out. Many automobiles were
left abandoned over night in the vi-

cinity of our side-hills, it being im-
possible to get them either up or
down without grave prospect of
damage. Many ears were held up on
Mt. Vernon street and three were left

all night on Ash street. This morn-
ing's pedestrians were particularly
grateful for the sanded portion of
Mt. Vernon street, made for the con-
venience of the horseback riders.

Town sand carts were out during the
morning covering the \v^lks. Warm-
er weather promised for today's rain
is expected to remedy conditions.

CONGRESSMEN INSTRUCTED

At last Monday's meeting of the
Board of Selectmen a letter was read
from the Hon. Lewis Parkhurst call-

ing the Board's attention to a bill

which is going into the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington calling for
appropriations to build post offices that
were started or planned before the
war. Mr. Parkhurst suggested that
our member of Congress and member-
lect bo notified to be on the look-out
fur Winchester. The Selectmen in-

structed the clerk to write Congress-
man Dallinger and Harry I. Thayer.
Congressman-elect asking them to
take care of Winchester's interests in

the matter of a new post office build-

ing.

For the best fruits for th holidays
try Piccolo Bros. This firm carries
the exceptional things which go to
carry out the festive air of Christ-
mas. Their fruit is delicious, fresh
and wholesome, and the variety car-
ried in stock is most extensive.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

IMPORTANT!
Christinas coming next Thurs-

day means that all advertisers
and correspondents must send
copy to the STAR early in the
week. Attention to th.s detail
will avoid disappointment.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
PAGE II

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given a
January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
of this year free.

flk RE YOU INTERESTED in

J\ making others happy at* * Christmas? Do you wish
to extend the Christmas cheer
beyond your own family and in-

timate friends? If you, too,
want to make some one happy
at this Christmas season—send
your contributions to Mr. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, 29 Crescent
road, or call him up, tel. 1512 -W
and he will tell you how to avoid
duplications of dinners or gifts.

COMMUNITY BOWLING STARTED
TUESDAY

The opening guns of the Community
League bowling season were fired

Tuesday evening at the Park Avenue
Alleys with the teams of the Old Tim-
ers and Masons clashing in one match,
and the Odd Fellows meeting the lien-

edict Club in the other. The Masons
and the Benedicts proved the winning
outfits, though their margins wer»
small. Warren Johnston of the Odd
Fellows rolled ihe evening's hiirh sin-

gle with 182 and also had the best to.

tal for three strings of :{0K. William
Murphy of the Old Timers had 306 on
112 with Ned Murphy of the sam"
team showing second high single of
514.

The scores:

Odd Fellow, vi Old Timers
ODD FELLOWS

Pierce

83

81 98 Jfi2

Cameron 82 90 o| ?r.x

Pancl<> 92 ini to 27S
.1 Johnston 77 82 *r. Mr,
W. Johnston SI 0"> 182 »08

nr. 482 486 1168
OLD TIMERS

J. Mclaughlin M BO sr> ?r,i

Jas. Murphy 78 Sfi 78 210
Win. Murphy M lot 112 :»>«

Riles 74 «« 71 21*
Ned Murphy 79 72 114 2S".

to.-, 410 4«0 127S
Renedirt Cluh v« Mimona

BENEDICT CMJB
Snabye li)2 88 89 27»
Carr 91 *8 100 282
Parish 79 101 94 274
Riley 77 76 84 217
lilanrhard 9.". 104 95 294

447 4S7 462 1888
MASONS

Seller* 80 90 96 268
Gordon 8S 87 92 262
E. Richardson 7» 73 98 2r>a

Small 75 97 82 254
L. Johnston 81 84 90 256

398 431 458 1287

"BEYOND THE NORTHERN
LIGHTS" .

Remarkable Posters Being Made by*

Four Art Students

Through the enthusiasm and gen-
erosity of Mr. Sanford Low of 47
Wildwood street, Winrihester, the
MacMillan Committee will have four
new and unusual posters announcing
Capt. MacMillan's lecture, "Beyond
the Northern Lights." Mr. Low is a
student at the Art Museum and is

doing one of the posters himself. He
has interested three of his young men
friends who are also art students and
all four are at work upon the subject
of the title. As soon as the posters
are done they will be placed on view
in different places in Winchester. It

is hoped that the MacMillan manage-
ment will purchase one of them for

the 1925-26 season.

Thomas Quigb-y. Jr , local contrac-
tor was engaged to supply the town
with trucks and horses for snow and
ice work during the winter of !!I2! *

at the meeting of the Board >f Select-

men last Monday evening.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

52,850,000

Thm Bank la a MiiUijiI Savinits Bunk incure '.rated under the law* of the Commonwealth
r.f Maaaat-haaetta and it operated solely for the beni'tit of it* depositor*.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?
w. .• have distributed $46,000 to our Christmas Club Members of 1924.

THEY ARE PREPARED

JOIN THE CLUB NOW FORMING FOR 1925
An easy way to insure a Merry Christmas next year.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION CHIL-
DREN'S PARTY

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held their annual children's
Christmas7!arty and sale on Wednes-
day afternoon in the Hich School as.
sembly hall. A goodly number of
patents and k'ddiea were present, the
total being estimated in excess of 400.

The part of the hall nearest the
stage was given over to tables con-
taining various inexpensive gifts, the
idea being to give the children an
opportunity to do their Christmas
shopping at the sale. In the corridor
just outside the door of the hall was
the food tabic which proved very pop-
ular with young and old alike. A
feature of the sale was the "parcels
post grab."
The entertainment program was in

charge of Mrs. H. W. Hight and Mrs. i

Arthur Loft us. It was opened with
a group of songs by Mrs. William H.
Gilpatrick. As usual, Mr;;. Gilpatrick

j

charmed her audience, her selections

being particularly chosen with a view
j

of pleasing her youthful hearers. The
j

Stall Department of Health and Edu-
cation contributed much to the sue- i

! cess of the entertainment by sending I

I

out their ?.'r. McLaughlin with two I

reels of movie films which were thor- I

' oughly enjoyed. The first was enti-

| tied "The Kid Comes Through," and!
had to do with the activities of the I

Hoy Scouts laying emphasis upon the

benefits derived from such training; as
j

the scouts offer. Tlu
was a fairy story.

Gnomes" which proved no less popular
than its predecessor. Between the
movie selections carols were sung by
the children led by Mrs. Leo McXally.

$5
Will put in sn electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. 03H
myt2-tf

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE AM) I SEFI'L
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR GIFTS
Salesroom. Room 413. New Studio Bldg..

HO TRKMONT ST.. BOSTON
Handwuven Bac*. Rannrra, Lunrh-
e»n Seta and Rib*-—Reed Itaaketa
and Trm.v»— I ahinet Work.—knitted
and Crocheted (.pod*.
Everr purchase helps a blind pernon

to become a mare aaeful member of
hi* community.

For those who cannot viait the Hoa-
ton Salesroom, mr have arranged
through the roarteay of Hra. I.ouia
Synder to have thea* rood* on sale at
her home. 7 Manchester Road, Win-
cheater. TEL. WINCHESTER 1181.

second picture ,

'The Knowing
|

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 3:30 P. M.
WILLIAM £. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

THREE GUNMEN SENTENCED LUNCHEON AND FIRELIOHTING

The three alleged burglars inter-

rupted by officer James 1'. Doneghy
of the Winchester Police Department
•while apparently about to break into

one of the stores in the N'orris Block
at the Aberjona River on Main street

at 1 o'clock last week Thursday morn-
ing appeared in the Municipal Court,

Pemberton square, Boston, Tuesday
of this week.

Officer Doneghy placed the three

men, who gave their names as Thorn,

as P. Lynch, 20, of Koxbury; Frank
Gately, "7, of Jamaica Plain; and Wil-

fred Keenan, 19, of Roxbury; under
arrest as they were trying to escape in i

a btilen car and at. the local station'

house they were booked as suspicious ,

characters with an additional charge
:

brought against Cateiy of having a '.

revolver in his possession without a

license.

Later Thursday morning (lately i

was taken before Judge Morton in

the District Court at Woburn where
he was found guilty on charge of hav-

|

ing i. revolver in his possession with.
|

out a license and fined $100. !!< ap.

pealed and was held in $800, foaing re.

mended to jail at East Cambridge In

lieu of bail.

Keenan and Lynch were turned over

hy the local authorities

Police of Stat ion 5 wh
larly anxious to have all three of th

An event of unusual interest to the

ladies of the Winchester Methodist
Episcopal Church occurred on Thurs-
day of last week when the beautiful

new ladies' parlor was dedicated to

the work of the church. Through the
generosity of Mrs. Frank E. Craw-
ford, the parlor has been most taste-

fully and appropriately furnished.

To." mark the competition of this

work, Mrs. Crawford invited the la-

dies of the church to luncheon. A
dainty and delicious repast was
spread by Mrs. M. A. Foster of Win-
chester and about 65 women enjoyed
Mrs. Crawford's hospitality. There
tables were decorated with small

Christmas trees adorned with Christ-

mas emblems and gifts for all. The
parlor was made beautiful with choice

baskets of cut flowers. Mrs. Anna
M. Dunning acted as toastmistress

and had charge of the dedication pro-

gram. Mrs. A. B. Gifford spoke for

the Ladies' Aid Society and wel-

comed the young women's class. Miss
Mary L. Hodgt president of the

class responded with words of thanks
and appreciation. Mrs. Henry, a

special guest, congratulated the la-

dies of the church and spol<e of the

to the Boston i

work of the Morgan Memorial. A

were particu- i
congratulatory telegram from Mrs.

day in the history of the Winchester
Methodist Church.

C I FT TO CHl'RCH

The Second Congregational Church
has received a gift from one of the
members of the church, Mr. William
J. Nutting, of a splendid new bulletin
board. The new bulletin has been

I

set up on the lot purchased for the !

new church at. the corner of Kenwin !

road and Washington street. This
j

will be easily read from the street, so
that everyone in the community may
keep in touch with the various services i

and activities of the church and feel

free to enjoy as many of the services !

as possible. Watch the new bulletin

board for interesting announcements. !

companist of the afternoon.
Following the entertainment the

children were served with ice cream
cones at the lunch counter, tile stam-
pede down stairs giving officer Daniel

Kelley plenty of traffic problems to

work out.

Mrs. Harrison Parker, President of

the Mothers' Association, was in per-

sonal charge of the arrangements as.

sisted by the following ladies. Mrs.
F. Patterson Smith, Mrs. William A.

Lefavour, Mrs. A. S. Capron, Mrs.
Ilarrv C. Sanborn. Mrs. R. E. Carlisle,

Mrs.*H. W. Moulton, Mrs. D. C. Lin.

scott, Mrs. John Powers, Mrs. II. W.
Hight, Mrs. Arthur Loftus, Mrs. Leo
McNally, Mrs. William H. Gilpatrick,

Mrs. W. F. Hickey and others.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIMK

Tourist Floater Insurance Protects Your
PERSONAL EFFECTS

against the ever-increasine; hazards of
FIRE, THEFT, WRECK

in or on

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
When you are not traveling your Persona] Effects are protected (rw aa ttt.we
of your Immediate family).

When your or their clothes, etc. are nt the laundry ; when your or their olothea.
etc. ore at the tailor's: when jour or their clothea, eU\ are at tne alsaoar'a ; when
your or their jewelry, etc. ia at the jeweler's.

For further particulars apply to

Dcwick & Flanders
INSURANCE

40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST. BOSTON 1, MASS.
TEl- MAIN Hit

Coming event promises to eclipse

previous affairs. The Sigma Beta
Dance, to be held December 26, in Wa-
terfield Hall with decorations designed
and under the direction of Lee W.
Court will be in the form of a Persian
Garden.

FOR HER CHRISTMAS
—a

—

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BOX TAKES THE PLACE OF

i

OLIVER OIL FAS BURNER

John A. Mason, one of the oldest

i connection with crimes which 1 members of the society who is now

trey were investigating-. !
>" California, was read and a mcs-

In the W unit i>ui t jurl •!

THE COPPER KETTLE CANDIES
2<> VINE STREET TEL. WINCHESTER L462-M

Our shop is small; we should appreciate your placing your
Christmas Order as early as possible in order that you may
have it without delay.

Chocolates, Salted Nuts, Fudge,
Hard Candies

FOR THE HEATER
—
-or a -

HUDSON OR ESSEX
CAR

ton square Tuesday Judge Sneenan
placed Let nan's case on file upon the

recommendation of probation officers

•who found he had no previous I'ecord.

Lynch was given a year and a day

on the charge of stealing an automo-
bile, and being one of a party having

a dangerous weapon in its possession.

He appealed his sentence, and was
held in $2000 bonds for the grand

jury.
, , .

The Municipal Court waved juris-

diction on < lately, and he was bound

over in $2000 for the January session

of the grand jury.

Both Lynch and Gately have police

records and are known as bad actors,

probation officers and others of the

Boston Police evincing surprise that

officer Doneghy came out of his en-

counter with them unscathed. Gate-

Jv especially is reputed to be a dan-

gerous man with a gun. it being al-

leged at the present time that he is

wanted in Brooklyn, N. Y., for on as.

niult with a dangerous weapon upon

« police officer. The Boston authori.

ties are) at present in touch with the

Brooklyn p< lice for further informa-

tion,

The capturing of two such notorious

veggs as Lynch and (lately and espe-

cially their apprehension before being

able to commit the crime for which

they were apparently in Winchester

was a nice piece of police work on

the part of officer Doneghy who is

being warmly commended for his clev-

er haul.

HOY SCOUT NOTES

.Scout Executive A. E. Butters will

conduct a Scout hike leaving head-

quarters at 10 a. m. tomorrow, Sat-

urday, Dec. 20, and returning about

5 p. m. AH Scouts are invited, espe-

cially those desiring to pass second,

t'.ass tests.

The swimming meet ot last week
|

been a li

was won by Troop 3 with 52 points. Mrs. ( ra

Troop l was second with 89 points.

Rowan Tufts got the most points with

29 Henry Newman was next with

22* and Wadleigh 12.

. ;-e w i
'"f

:n reply. A message
of love was also sent to Mr.-. A. D,

Nicholas who is ill in a hospital.

To the strains of "Onward Chris-

tian Soldiers" the company marched
upstairs to 'he ladies" parlor where
each was given a fagot which later

was placed n the fireplace as each
one passed by. The fire was lighted

by Mrs. .lames Johnson and Mrs. R.

M. Armstrong, the two oldest mem-
bers of the Ladies' Aid. As the blaze

sprang up, the following lines, writ-

ten hy Mrs. W. W. Hill were recited

by Miss Hodge:

Anil new with fa«ot« Kteea
We litrht this fire

Ami dedicate this hrnrth.

This rhurrh a home shall m«i
To rich and I>i*>r

To yountt and old alike.

As year mil on, the itlow

Enkindled here.

Shnll warm and rest and I'heec,

The flaming torch we throw
Will lit-hi th.ir way
Time without end.

"A Chimney Song" written by one

of the members was read by Mrs. G.

R. Bancroft with a piano accompani-

ment bv Miss Lillian Evans. While

all were enjoying the cheerful fire,

piano music was played by Miss Mar-

garet Blair.

Mrs. Crawford then presented the

keys of the room to Mrs. L. E.

Crouch, president of the Ladies' Aid

who in her reply expressed the wish

that the spirit of love and service

which prompted the gift might ever

abide in that place. Mrs. J. E. John-

son presented a bunch of pink chrys-

anthemums to Mrs. Crawford express-

ing the love and good wishes of the

Ladies' Aid. Prayer was offered by

the pastor. A group of songs was

given by Miss Nathalie Gifford and

Miss Winifred Bent read a selection

from Dickens' "Christmas Carol."

The furnishing of this room has

ibor of love on the part of

iwford and there have been

many expressions of appreciation of

her thoughtfulness and generous hos-

pitality. This crowning event will

long he remembered as a red-letter

For Men in Particular

house-riff will ev« expect, k& are. woman if th« i»n t so.

^WINCHESIER !

LAUNDRIES
Tel. Win. 030,

CONVERSE PLACH
«1»-St

Christmas

atfjougftt

We (jreet Tou—
For This Is Christmas Day

OOWN the ages, year after year,

men, women, and children have

turned their eyes to a far-off town called

Bethlehem. The Christ Child and the

marveling shepherds stand eaeh year in

the greatest of living stories.

C Tod.iy a world rejoices. Today, ever

new, the old, old story is told. We pause

and let our thoughts go far into the world.

And the world -a mirror— smiles back.

There is no thought of self. There is no

sentimental cry. There is no pride. For,'

i forgetting ourselves, we find the real

leaning of Christmas. There is peace

and good will in our hearts.

We greet you—
For this is Christmas Day.'

Edison Light
of Boston

KIMBALL & EARL
751 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE 1365

CLARA CATHERINE

Christmas Candies
in Ideal Gift

WE MAKE OUR OWN RIBBON CANDY AND BARLKT TOTS.

Mail Orders Securely Packed and Shipped Promptly

A. A. MORRISON
557 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. Mt.fi

U-tf
lumiMiiiiiiaiiiitiiuiinamuu^^

Gas Fitting Estimates Furnished

C. W. CAMPBELL
aPHJrVfOIIMG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office-560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0279-W

M.G.MOFFETT&WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Uuuprtakrrs $c Jmtrral Sirrrtnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anyichere, Piece or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730-W and 1730 R

my*-tf

KNIGHT'S
TOILET

PHi
ART

G*RMACY
1 C L E 8

OF RE FINE M E N T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
j
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Miss Marion Breen, the daughter
|

of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Breen, has
been elected the manager of the Soph-
omore basket-ball team at the Wom-
en's College in Brown University

' where she is a student.

Boston chocolates at Winchester
prices—and what is better still, made
r ght here in town. Did you know
that we have a large candy factory

right in our centre which specializes

in chocolates? We have. It is the

Clara Catherine Store. Their choco-

lates cannot be surpassed. .Try them.

- For Christmas gifts, Kelley A
Hawes has fine lot of Cedar Chests

for sale. a28-tf

HOSPITAL AND VISITING NURSE
NOTES

CEORGE TIMPTHY STYGI.ES

S

FOR CHRISTMAS
Most Pleasing Gift the Entire Family

Will Enjoy

TUDOR
THE ALL-YEAR CAR

The h ,=;pifal had six babies durinp
the week There has been a good deal

of operating and it has been an un-
usually busy week generally.

; NEWrON A. KMPP & GO
Insurance Agency

\ 137 Milk Stmt I 8 Chestnut Sirs*

( BOSTON WINCHESTER

? Til. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

MERCHANTS
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Assets Oyer $18,000,000.00
Reserve Fond $539,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston
Systematically u

SATS Oafely
ecurely
ensibly

Rate of

6%
Sh«r« withdrawn within i r*ara »f
iaMe receive 8<% ml profit* credited

DEC. SHARES ON SALE
May Now be

Prior Series
dls>-4t

George Timpthy Stygl>s, seven-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stygles (Hannah Callahan) passed
away last Thursday morning at the

home of his parents after an illness

of five days with pneumonia.
A particularly likeable little fellow

with cheery disposition, he was be-

loved alike by school mates, neighbors
and friends to whom his loss is a
sad blow. He attended St. Mary's
Parochial School. Surviving him arc
his parents and four brothers, James.
Daniel, John and Bernard.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day morning with the mass of the
Holy Angels celebrated in St. Mary's
Church at 10 o'clock by the Rev. Fr.
Joseph A. Quigley. The bearers were
four playmates of the deceased, in-

cluding John Lane, Harry Boyle, Ed-
ward Quill and Francis Callahan. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

MASONIC BODIES TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE

The Masonic bodies of Winchester
will hold open house at the Masonic
Apartments on Thursday, Jan. 1,

from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. All Masons
of Winchester, whether members of
those bodies or not, are invited to at-
tend. There will be music, speaking
and light refreshments.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

$580 f.o.b. Detroit
THE LAST WORD IN ECONOMY AND SERVICE.

WE WILL GLADLY STORE YOUR CAR WITHOUT CHARGE UNTIL
APRIL 15th.

FREE DRIVING INSTRUCTION.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED.

'TELEPHONE US FOR INFORMATION.

MYSTIC MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

SALES SERVICE

STa^YaYirriYi

528 MAIN STREET—TeL 0,91 8 RAILROAD AVENUE—Tel. 0298

i?sitsBts?it>«jg«

Miss Campbell's School
Announces the opening of the Second Term for Kindergarten
and Primary Work on Monday, January 5, 1925.

For Enrollment Apply at an Early Date to

FRANCES B. CAMPBELL
WINCHESTER

or Telephone Kenmore 3000

WATERFIELD HALL

dS-tf

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE RED
CROSS

STOP !

!

ON YOUR WAY HOME
-for-

Foreign

T0Y8
A:ri:GREETIHG CARDS -GIFTS

JAPANESE LUSTRE WARE

THE ELSA SHOP
(Just a step from North Station)

108 CANAL STREET, BOSTON
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Merry Christmas

to our

Customers From

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO

rumimmciH iinrnnitiiiniHiMiiniiiiiiHiinciiiiniiuiiiniiiiini!!! ltimiumoi

The Winchester Chapter of the
American Red Cross has had a very
full and active year during L924. The
Board of Director8 has held six regu-
lar meeting! and cne special meeting
besides the annual meeting.
A new chairman of publicity, Mrs.

Henry Fitts has proved of great value
to the organisation. Nearly every
edition of the Star has contained
some item showing the work of the
Red Cross in its various branches.
In April the Red Cross aid.sl the
exhibition of the blind by taking
charge of their publicity. Here Mrs.
Fitts showed herself an able chair-
man.
The production this year has con-

sisted of pajamas, layettes, sweat-
ers and over ,'1000 surgical dressings
from th" Junior Red Cross of the
High School.

Miss Mitchell as the home service
worker has, kept her Tuesday office

day. In the past year she has closed
so many cases that we see a gradual
reduction in this work. New cases,

however, come once in a while and
because ex-service men, whether their,

illness is of war service or of later

origin, may come to the Red Cross
for help, this branch of the work
must always be open.
The motor corps has not been idle.

There have been is trips to Boston
for Mrs. Savage the school nurse to

the Eye and Ear Infirmary or some
other clinic, 10 cars for tlio blind at

the time of the exhibit and a car all

day for Dr. Greene this fall besides

taking bundles to Boston headquar*
ters.

The Junior Rod Cross both in high
and grade schools has been very ac-

tive. Christmas bags made and filled,

Christmas cards. Easter cards and
valentines made and sent to hospitals,

correspondence carried on with

schools in Europe, the Philippines and
an Indian school in Arizona and just

recently over 100 Christmas boxes

packed and sent to children in for-

eign countries. This branch repre-

sents the service of our children to

their less fortunate schoolmates in

foreign lands. As Dr. Green told the
pupils in the schools on his trip.

"The greatest thing in the world is

to do something for some one else."

When we learn at conferences that it

is almost impossible to (ret Junior

Red Cross work in the schools in

other places, because or indifference

or maybe only lack of information

on the part of the superintendent ami

teachers, we are very thankful that

we have so much co-operation in our

schools.

Our organization donated $100 to

the recreational building at Rutland,

built by the Red Cross. $.
r
. for play-

ing cards, $5 for vases for use in

hospitals. Eighteen copies of the Red
Cross Courier were subscribed for, a

new typwriter was purchased and

through the Red Cross the Anna Milo

Upjohn pictures wen- sent to Win-

chester and routed through the

schools.

Members of the executive board
,

have attended two conferences in

Boston, one last spring and one this

fall and for the first time in the

chapter's history a delegate was sent

to the National Conference at Wash-
ington.

We were called upon early this fall

to contribute clothing to relieve the

victims of the cyclone in the Virgin

Islands. Prompt response of our

townspeople brought double the quo-

ta of garments asked.

A new department has just been

formed, namely Braille. We have

been anxious to do something in this

for some time. Miss Lillian Home
has been appointed for this work and

we will finance her book.

To our townspeople who every year

are ready and willing at the, roll call

to allay themselves once more with the

Red Gloss, to "the American Legion

for their courtesy, to the Editor of

the Star, to the Selectmen aria to the

many individuals who have loaned

their cars, and to all others who have

given their services, we are indebted

for such a full year. The Winchester

Chapter thanks you all.

Mabel D. Newman, Sec.

ELKS' VISITATION

There Was a record attendance at

Tuesday evening's meeting and visi-

tation of Winchester Lodge of Elks;

in addition to many members of the

lodge there were present Elks from
Haverhill, Lawrence, Medford, Mel-

rose, Somerville, Cambridge, Brook-

line, Arlington, Concord and Marl-

boro. The visitation was by District

Deputy G. E. Ruler John F. McGann
of Somerville, and the visit was the

first made under the new division of

Massachusetts lodges.

Considerable business was transact-

ed at the meeting, and the initiation

exercises were conducted on a class

of 12 candidates, the local officers re-

ceiving high compliments from the

Deputy upon the excellence of their

work.
Following the work remarks were

made by a number of the visitors, and
a handsome mahogany cigar humidor
was presented to the District Deputy.

Past Exalted Ruler and founder of

the Lodge, John McNally, was pre-

sented with a gold case containing a
certificate of life membership in the

Lodge. Refreshments were served at

the close of the session.

Announcement was made of the

plans and preparation for the Kiddies'

Christmas tree and entertainment to

be given by the Lodge in the Town
Hall on the afternoon of Dec. 26.

Everything is ready for this observ-

ance, and the big committee in charge,

assisted by many ladies of the Em-
blem Club, has nothing further to

arrange.

Randall's ice cream store is carry-

ing at this season its usual Sunday
specials in ice cream and candy.
Watch for this when ordering your
Sunday cream, for it cannot be beat,

either in quality or flavor. Rafidall's

also has a full line of Xmas candy
and novelties, all concocted from the
best of materials and a feast for the
e>e and palate.

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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CALUMET ACTIVITIES

Many Interesting Events Scheduled
for Mid-Winter

Calumet activities over the holiday
season and through January promise
to be most attractive to members and
their families. New calendars of

events will be issued this week.

This year's New Year's Eve party

promises to eclipse all previous

events held at this date, and the com-
mittee in charge have already com-
pleted all arrangements for the af-

fair. The tickets for the party have

been largely taWbn, and the commit-
tee has therefore felt obliged to limit

the attendance to membi-rs and their

ladies and Bona and daughters over 18

years. Application for tickets will be

receiver! by the Steward at the club

up to Saturday, Dec. 27. T^s will be

a formal party, with ncing from 8

till 1 o'clock.

On Wednesday the seventh of Jan-

uary there will be a ladies' afternoon

bowling party at the club, commenc-
ing at 2:30 o'clock. Ladies who an-

ticipate taking part in this contest

are requested to notify the commit-

tee in charge—Mrs. Willard T. Carle-

ton and Mrs. John A. Maddocks.
Friday, Jan. 9, has a ladies' night

scheduled, when a mixed bridge party

followed by dancing will open at 8

O'clock. This will bo informal.

An afternoon bridge for the ladies

will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 14,

at 2:80 o'cloc k. This will be in charge

of Mrs. George E. Willey, Mrs. John

Hart Taylor and Mrs. Chester F.

Wolfe. Guests at this party must be

accompanied by the wife or daughter

of a member, and those attending are

requested to apply for tickets on or

before Jan. 12.

A smoker for the men in scheduled

for^Saturday evening, Jan. IT, the at-

tracting being the "Garden City

Three." These artists are "merry,

mirth-raising musical masters." Their

entertainment is said to be unsur-

passed. The usual collation will be

served.
Of especial interest is the concert

to be held on the evening of Friday,

Jan. 23. At this time the club will

entertain its ladies with one of the

finest programs of the winter. The

group of artists already engaged in-

Cludes the following:

Madam Claire Maentz, soprano;

David lilair McClosky, baritone;

(ieorge Brown, "cellist; Margaret

Walch, pianist; Howard Slayman, ac-

companist.
These artists are widely known in

musical circles as the foremost mem-

bers of their profession. Their ap-

pearance will undoubtedly give great

pleasure to the chili members. This

evening is open to members anl their

families only.

The entertainment at the club this

year is in charge of Messrs. Walter

J. Brown, Alfred (1. Barr, Thomas I,

Frecburn, Alden Symmes and E. Rus-

sell Murphy.

"GUS THE BUS-

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR MRS.
BRIDGET DOHERTY

Musical Comedy Success at Shubert

Theatre. Boston, Moves to

the Majestic

"Gus the Bus." which has complet-

ed two weeks of fun-making at the

Shubert Theatre (Boston) moves

over to the Majestic Theatre to con.

tlnue its Boston run beginning Mon-

day, Dec. 22. This fmsVnl cor^y
of revue-like proportions has a host

Of Claver people in the east headed

by the inimitable Swedish character

comedian, El Brendel and his charm-

ing partner. Flo Bert, who is seen in

the role of Evelyn, "the exquisite ex-

checker" of the Jack Bait stones on

which the theatrical offering is based.

During the holidays, seven special

matinees svill be given at the Majestic

of "Gu.s the Bus." The first of these

will be on Christmas Day and there

will also he matinees en Friday and

Saturday of that week.

"Gus the Bus" is peculiarly appro-

priate for the holiday season as the

important scenes are placed in a res-

taurant on New Year's Eve, and on

this account many parties are being

arranged. In addition to the extra

matinees, the company will also give

a special midnight performance on

New Year's Eve.

"Gus the Bus" has been recom-

mended generally by the critics and

amusement seeking public of Boston

as a very funny show with a cast and

chorus of unusual liveliness. The

music is by Con Conrad, who wrote

the music" of "Mo.mlight" already

made familiar to Boston this season

and Frank Smithson and Max Scheck

are responsible f.>r the staging,

dances and ens.-mbles.

EDDIE BOWLING

In "Sallv, Irene and Mary." Return-

ing to Boston—at the Wilbur

Theatre. Dec. 22

Eddie Dowling, in "Sally. Irene and

Mary," returns to Boston for a lim-

ited "engagement, at the Wilbur Thea.

tre on Monday night. Dec. 22. his

popular star and this joyous musical

Comedy, which the Messrs. Shubert

present, played a 17 weeks' engage-

ment in Boston last season.

Dowling and "Sally. Irene and

Mary" have made a transcontinental

tour since they were last in Boston,

.uiu b.nh the star and tne three hero-

nes of this delightful musical play

kave endeared themselves to thou-

. amis of plav goers from New York

San Francisco. Mr. Dowling wrote

the book of "Sally, Irene and Mary,"

and he has proved to the satisfaction

ol skeptical theatrical producers that

the public will patronize a clean musi-

cal play when it is well acted and

produced. Such is the main charm of

'Sally, Irene and Mary"— its clean-

ness 'from either risque dialogue or

oF soU r s:tu*tt»ns

[ha r'av is now i.i its thirtl year.

The original cast h ; • surrounded Mr.

Dowling when h > r •»>•'<• Boston be-

fore is still with it including Louise

Bi own. premier danseuse.

During the engagement of 'Sally.

Irene ai d Mary" at th 2 Wilbur Thea-

tre popular prices will prevail. The

highest priced seats on a Wednesday

matinee will be <1.60 and th<.< best

seats at night, except on Sat irdays

tad holidays, will be $2.50.

A solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated last Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock in St. Mary's Church
for Mrs. Bridget Doherty, widow of
Patrick Doherty, who passed away
lart week Wednesday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Welch, 271 Main street, Watertown,
after an illness of seven weeks. She
was 64 years of age and had been in

failing health for the past 13 years.
Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, rec-

tor of St. Mary's Church, officiated

at Saturday's mass, assisted by Rev.
Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons. and Rev.
Fr. Joseph A. Quigley. The bearers
included Messrs. William Doherty,
James Doherty, and Dr. H. J. McMa-
rfbn of Woburn, John Welch of Wa-
tertown, and Thomas McMahon and
Edward McMahon of Winchester. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.

Mrs. Doherty was well known in

Winchester, having spent much of
her life here. She was born in Coun-
ty Clare, Ireland, in 1860 and came
to this town when 13 years of age.
Since that time she had made her
home here up to seven weeks ago
When she went to visit her daughter

in Watertown, being stricken while
at the tatter's home.
Mrs. Doherty is survived by five

daughters, Mrs. John Welch of Wa-
tertown, Mrs. Francis Miller of Lynn.
Mrs. George Wyman, and Miss Helen
Doherty of Winchester, and Mrs.
John I. McMinamin, Jr. of Winches-
ter, with whom she had rr.ade her
home in this town.

The Winchester Fire Department
received a telephone call at 8:20
o'clock on Monday morning for a
brush fire between the Winchester
Chambers and Wildwood street. The
combination responded and the fire

was eytinguished without damage.
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Piaster, Brick & Cement Stucco
Repairing Done of All Kinds

WILLIAMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-W

B2«-tf

The
Treasure

Box
530 MAIN STREET

Gouda & Brittany Pot-

teries French Novel-

ties, Christmas Cards

Most Unusual

I Ghristmas Gifts
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ORDER EARLY
I

FRUITS, NUTS, VEGETABLES
Look over our stock when purchasing your Christmas fruit, candy,

nuts, etc. We can supply you with the best of
everything for the holidays

Mistletoe, Holly, Christmas Trees
APPLES CRAPES BANANAS RAiSINS
ORANCES FICS DATES NUTS

PURE OLIVE OIL
A Full Line of Vegetables, Croceries and Pastry
OUR AUTO WILL DELIVER YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY

PICCOLO BROS.
553 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1070
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EAT IN WINCHESTER

Best of Home Cooking Appetizing Food

Reasonable Price*

THE FOOD SHOP
Mt. Vernon Street

25 Years a Florist in

Winchester

Do Not Fail To Come and See Our

Fancy Wreaths
Baskets

Laurel Wreaths
Roping, etc.

Begonias

Cyclamen
Primroses

Poinsettas

Ferneries and
Large Ferns

We Meet Your Every Demand

"DO IT WITH FLOWERS'

ARNOLD
The Florist

Common Street
TEL. 205 RES. 0415-J and 0663-M

j Mm VEEBBSSmBSk v

Three young men, two from Win-
chester and the other from Medford.
were before Judge Morton in the Dis-
trict Court at Woburn last Friday
morning, having been previously ar-
rested by officer Farrell of the Win-
chester Police Department for racing
their automobiles on Main street. One
of the Winchester offenders drew a
fine of $25 while the other two were
assessed $15 apiece.

Miss Edna Hatch won first prize at
the Teachers' Bowling League Mon-
day. Dec. 15.

Winchester Coffee Room
58S MAIN STREET

Cafeteria Lunch Room
Hot Special* Daily

All Home Cooked Food
Open Week Days from 6 :30 a. m. to

a p. m. Sundays S a. m. to 8 p.. m.
d5-4t*

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

rhomas Quigley. Jr.
r. Contractor and !

PAVING, FLOORING.
In Artificial Stone. Aiphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk*. Driveway*. Carbine.
for Cellar*. Stables,

and Warehouse*)

EsUs*at*s Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

COLD IN THE HEAD"
ia an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent ••colds" are
generally In a "run down" condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICtNE Is a

Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds."
Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

NOTARY PUBLIC

IUSTICE OFJHE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

David Robinson's Sons
E*tabli»hed 1871

GARDENERS
Experts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees, Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our
BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0303

—or—
GROUNDS AT EVERETT 0127

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
AMONG other things this

month, we celebrate the advent
of America's first bathtub. On
December 20, 1812, Adam
Thompson, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

bathed in his improved hot and
cold water bathtub of mahog-
any lined with sheet lead.

"The glorious dishpan" as

amused persons dubbed it,

weighed seventeen hundred and
fifty pounds. It was seven feet

long and four feet wide. When
the doctors heard of it, they
warned the public that bathing
in such manner invited fever,

rheumatism and inflammation
of the lungs. FJ ght years later

President Filmore had "a glori-

ous dishpan" placed in the
White House. A few years
more and thousands of persons
had bathtubs.
Today the bathtub is a neces-

sity. So is running hot water
at the faucets. Dependable,
economical gas service has done
more to bring these conditions
about than any other one thing.

Useful Holiday Gifts

Albums
Cameras $2.50 to $13.SO

Cards Christmas

Chocolates Assorted
Cigars lOc. 25c. 50c.

.Fountain Pens

Heating Pads
-Perfumery Sets

Writing Paper
Tobacco 1 naif, 1 lb. Pkg.

Hevey's Pharmacy
COR. MAIN AND MT. VERNON STREETS

Rexall Store

Arlington Gas Light Co.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

GAS"

Winchester

News Company
546 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS CARDS For All the Faraijv
DENN ISDN'S CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

TOYS AND GAMES
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

MOORE'S FOUNTAIN PENS
INGERSOLL PENCILS

CANDLES
CYNTHIA SWEET CHOCOLATIS

SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES '

WRAPPING PAPER
CREPE PAPER. Plain ami Decorated

TISSUE PAPER. All Color.
TWINE

SEALS AND TAGS
GREY GULL RECORDS

PHOTOMAILIRJj

Subscriptions Taken For 111 Magazines
All the Popular Brands of Cigars and Tobacco in C.hristmus

Boxes and Jars at Boston Prices

Choice Xmas Poultry

Selected Spring Poultry that will roast tender and juicy. And the extra car*
which we use in dressing them for you adds to your pleasure in getting then
ready for the oven. Phone us your order today, and delivery will be made at

you wish.

FANCY NORTHEN TURKEYS FRESH KILLED DUCKLINGS
RHODE ISLAND GREEN GEESE GUINEA FOWL
NATIVE MILK FED CHICKENS PIGEONS SQUABS

Christmas Trees
LAI R E L W REATHS—PR INCESS PINE—HEMLOCK

CHRISTMAS CANDLES .all sizea!

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE 041,
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Tajrs, seals and Christmas wrap- I F. L. Marm, painter, first class

sings at Winchester Exchange and painting and decorating at moderate

fea Room. n21-tf| prices. Tel. 602-J Ia6-tf

Kaufman Brothers Ift*.

p
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JFmA fo Extend to Their Customers and Friends

A

Merry Christmas

And

Happy New Year

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

***aa**noooonannnnnon&

SATISFIED Vt inchestef customer Iant week said he felt

sure that many of the Winchester ladies would he glad

to know that cakes and other sweets, made of the hest ma-

terials and compounded by New Kngland women with the

same skill and care as they themselves use in their own
kitchens can be found at the

KATA CAKE KITCHEN
2la COLLEGE AVENUE WEST SOMKRVILLE, MASS.

Proprietors- Miss UcruL-rson, Miss Ihuton

We take this opportunity through the Star to solicit

your Christmas orders for CAKES, large and small, COOK-
IKS, PLUM PUDDINGS, CANDY, freshly salted NUTS, etc.

Christmas is with us fain with

its joys and its spirit of giving and

many are the opportunities to gratify

that" spirit in everyone. An appeal

has come for second hand men's cloth-

ing and used articles such as puzzles,

games, phonograph records, maga-
zines, books, etc.. for the Sailor's

Hav.-n in Boston, under the direction

of Mr. Stanton King who is extend-

ing such wholesome hospitality to the

sailors who come to our shores. Help

in this splendid work will he greatly

appreciated. The Fortnightly Room
will be open Monday, Dec. 22. from

9 to 11 to receive contributions. At '

the same time bring your gifts for

the ex-service men in the hospitals

and a few suggestions are: woolen

gloves, handkerchiefs, soap in boxes,

scissors, garters, Eversharp pencils,

calendars on standards, cheap watch-

es and socks. The socks may be pur-

chased through Mrs. Harriette Elmer.

Protect the Laurel

Our native laurel and ground pine

are in great d inger of extermination

because of the immense quantities

used. Wo are asked to use as a sub-

stitute l". r laurel an.l ground pine the

cuttings from the nurserymen's own
evergreen growths. Many are fash-

ioning festoons and wreaths from

these cuttings. Let us urg* our own
nurserymen to furnish the same to

us. The Society for the Preservation

of New England Plants has issued

some very Appropriate Christmas

seals for letters and packages. Mrs.

E. C. Sanderson, chairman of the con-

servation committee, has these seals

for distribution.

The education committee has ar-

ranged to have in the Public Library

this month a Mothercraft Library

of from !!() to -10 books on such sub-

jects as Child Psychology, Nutrition,

Recreation and the Child of Pie-

School Age. Please use them, ask

your friends to use them, and see that

they are returned to the library be-

fore Jan. 7.

BANK CHECKING ACCOUNT
CHARGE FOUND LEGAL

AND JUSTIFIABLE

EPIPHANY MEN ENTERTAIN

Attorney General Jay R. Benton
and Bank Commissioner Joseph C. Al-

len, directed by the Legislature to in-

vestigate the rule of tile Boston
j

Clearing House Association for a i

' harge of one dollar per month for
J

handling checking accounts where the
|

balance is less than ?-'500. have re- ,

ported that the rule is not a violation

of any statute and that the charge i

appears to be justifiable.

The legal aspects of the rule were
covered by Mr. Benton, whose report

was brief, while the justification ques-

tion was looked into by Mr. Allen.

The bank commissioner, after careful

investigation, says:
"The average cost of handling each

cheok deposited is 1.5 cents, each

check paid 2.4 cents, each coupon
envelope seven cents, and each col-

lection item 2."?. 7 cents. These fig-

ures are based only on the direct cost

of these items, and as a rule includ

3

onlv the salaries of the persons ac-

tually handling them. They do not

include overhead expense. If these

latter expenses were included the cost

per item handled would be increns-d

from 1.5 cents to approximately eight

cents."
Continuing the commissioner re-

ported that prior to the levying of

the service charge the net loss to a
j

bank for carrying an account with

an average balance of $300 was $10.50
j

a year, and the loss on an average
i

balance of $250 was $12.75 a year.
!

He stated also that while deposits

with an average balance under $300

constitute 48 per cent of the total ac-

counts in Boston banks, they repre-

sent only 1.05 per cent of the total

deposits.

EDISON EMPLOYEES ENTER-
TAINED MANY

TELEPHONE SOMERSET 7137.1

Miss Virginia and Miss Priscilla

Danforth of Stratford road, present-

ing several dance numbers, were
j

among the group of children enter-

tainers at the Christmas party given I

by the Junior Charity Club, on Tues-
j

day, at the Hotel Lennox, Boston.

n

SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

S'Oil©
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PRATT'S DRUG STORE
294 WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THAT PLEASE

Just Arrived

Coty and Houbigant's Sets. Perfume. Extract

and Toilet Powder $3.00

VISIT US AND LOOK AROUND
WAHL PENS AND EVERSHARP PENCILS in the

Gold and Silver Sets are very popular this year. Make
your selection while our assortment is complete.

PARKER DUOFOLD PENS with the 25 year guaran-
tee. Also with Pencils to match in handsome gift boxes.

PYRALIN IVORY, plain and in popular two-tone sets.

MANICURE SETS in gold and silver with beautiful

Albalone pearl handles.

RUBBER TEA APRONS, all styles and colors in

Christmas boxes.

PERFUMES are always welcomed by the fair sex on
Christmas. Our assortment of the latest French crea-

tions as well as the best of our American manufactures
is very complete. A full line of Coty's Perfumes.

A PIPE OR A BOX OF CIGARS for the men^folks
helps make the day a more enjoyable one.

WHISK-BROOMS in the new Ivory and Tortoise-shell

cases are very useful and pleasing gifts.

MILITARY BRUSHES for the boys with the thick

hair. $3.00 a pair up.

SAFETY-RAZORS, all makes and prices.

BIG BEN CLOCKS, INGERSOLL WATCHES.
CANDY is a pleasing gift. We have it in all the latest

packages at all prices.

PRATT'S DRUG STORE

Many Winchester people were roy-

ally entertained at the Town Hall on

Tuesday eveivng by the Edison Em-
ployees Loyalty Committee, when it

presented a most attractive program
under the auspices of the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce. The large

hall was well filled with a most en-

thusiastic audience, and the enthusi-

asm was well founded, for the fine

program was such as to give thor-

ough enjoyment to all.

President George F. Arnold of the

Chamber of Commerce presided and

opened the program, introducing the

Edison artists. Tuneful and well ren-

dered musical selections were given

by the orchestra and a male quartet,

and two series of motion pictures

were shown, one comedy and the other

a most comprehensive history of the

Edison Company, showing not only

its growth through the years, but

many present-day incidents in its con-

duct! together wit hintevesting views

of the different stages of its vast

plant.
The program was as follows:

Introduction Mr. Geo. P. Arnold

Address Mr. Kay S. Harris, Chairman of

Loyalty Committee
Orchestra s lection

Addr-ss- Mr. Hartley Jones
Motion Picture lluatcr Keaton (Comedy)
Belmont Quartette

Address Mr. Orlando Griuen

Motion Picture Edison Service

Music by Chick .Storey s liostoiiian Orchestra

j
,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out twice on Tuesday for

j

grass and brush fires. The firSt was
a telephone call for a grass tire on

Harvard street opposite Florence

street. Combination I responded.

There was no damage. The second call

came at 7:55 p. m. also by phono for

a grass and brush lire near the Watch
Hand factory in the Highlands. This

lire was a bit over due, being, accord-

ing to veteran firemen, an annual af- i

fair and usually occurring earlier in
j

the fall of the year. There was no
Mr. Thomas Quigley of this town

was elected a director of the Middle-
sex Sportsman's Association at its an-

nual meeting held on Tuesday even-

ing-

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

One of the most successful enter-
tainment* in the history of the par- .

ish was held on Monday evening in
the Parish House of the Episcopal
Church when the Epiphany Men's
Club were hosts to some 200 mem-

.

hers and guests at a dinner and danc-
ing party. The affair was in the na-

i

ture of a testimonial to the ladies of
|

the church who in the past have done
so mix-h to make the monthly dinners
of the club successful from the gas.
tronomic angle.

Reciprocity seemed the keynote of
last Monday's dinner for the food was
prepared by the men, and from start

'

to finish the details were in niascu.
line hands.
The hull was attractively decorated

in ra'her a Christmas design with 1

streamers and wreaths effectively used
j

about the 12 long tables grouped six
on either side of the floor.

The entrance of the "K. P.'s" and i

waiters was novel attd one of the fea-
tures of the evening. After tile guests
had been seated at the tables the

j

"white squadron" clad in huge white
j

aprons with chef's caps- marched from
I

behind a screen at the rear of the
hall led by Thomas I. Freeburn,
chairman of the general committee.
Arriving at the front of the hall the
waiters formed double lines in the
aisle between the tables, and stood at

attention while W. II. Corliss, chief-
of-staff in the kitchen marched be-
tween them to the front, starting the
ball rolling with a vocal selection that
put every one in the mood for a goon
time.

Then the "white squadron" began
to function, and dinner was served.
Fruit cocktail, chicken a la king with
potatoes and peas, coffee and rolls,

and the usual ice cream and cake. All

prepared by the men who in addition
to their other troubles were called on
to serve 196 lifter preparing for a
mere 120.

During the supper the inevitable
community singing was enjoyed, and
when everyone had been satisfied a

splendid entertainment was provided
almost entirely by talent within the
Men's Club.

A chorus of male voices from the
church choir led by Choirmaster J. Al-

bert Wilson rendered several selec-

tions which were most, enthusiastically

received as were the baritone soios

of Mr. Kenneth MacLeod. Messrs.
Ernest de Coriolis and Rowen Tufts
put on a black-face sketch that was
strictly "high class," while "Phil" and
"Rob" Hight pleased with banjo num-
bers. Dr. Charles Kelley proved as
entertaining as ever with his topical

songs and local hits with R. L. Van
Ruskirk of Melrose getting a big

laugh with an unusually clever mono-
logue. Perhaps the hit of the enter-

tainment was the kid black face sketch

of George de Coriolis and Sonny Tufts
accompanied by Miss Cecile de Cori.

olis on the piano.

At the (onclusion of the entertain-

ment picgram general dancing was
enjoyed, music being furnished by an

orchestra composed of the Hight
Rrothers and Gleason Buckley,
Among the "White Squadron" were

Thomas I. Freeburn, Harry Sawyer,
W .11. Corliss, Harry Jackson. Her-

bert W. Kelley, R. K. Miller Jr., Al-

fred S. Higgins, Richard Higgins,

Douglas Ni Graves, Dr. H. Y. Nutter,

Dr. E. Russell Murphy, William Cole,

William Smith, Robert F. Guild,

Joshua Kelley. Robert Davis, Thomas
Dumper, Dudley Cotton, John John-

son, P. H, Howard, Fred .Aseltine,

Charles Smith, A. S. Capron, George
AI. Bryne and William Jackson.
The geii( ral committee in charge of

the arrangements included Thomas I.

Freeburn, chairman; Harry Sawyer,
W. H. Corliss, Harrv Jackson, Her-
bert W. Kelley and it. K. Miller, Jr.

The officers of the Epiphany Men's
Club for 1924-5 are President, Edward
R. Smalley; Vice President, Rowen
Tufts; Treasurer, Waldo L. Hart; and
Secretary, Gleason Buckley.

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL
FUND

Subscriptions from the following
poisons aie hereby acknowledged by
the committee:

Alice Small's Shoppe — Handker-
chiefs, men's ties, stationery, silk hose,

hand tinted Xmas cards and various
other gifts for Xmas. White Bldg. *

M0y

Jtwcoh Donahue
S. r. Williams
Bertram Hernnard
Arthur s. Kelley
Waiiacc 1'lumnUT
Thomas QuiKlcy
Clara K. lllunl

Mr. John I). Blunt
Hoses K. King
Myrtle M. hunt
Bernard A. Kmc
Wiitiatn Murphy
Mis Patrick Foley
Patrick T. Foley
Miss Jennie Sands
Mrs. William Sands
William Sand*
Mr. Michael Quino
Vis. Isabel Thome
Mrs. Michael ljuinn
Hugh 1). Krskine
Mr. li. Johnson
F. L. Waldmyer
W. A. MacDonald
Mrs. Sarah 1 lav la

George If Hamilton
Mrs. Harry Dulottt:

Harry Pulnnir
Mr. Fred A. Hill

Mr. Perley A ll.'l

Mrs. Frederick Hill
Catherine Puran
Patrick Metiowrn
Michael Water*
Mr, l'. N Harris
Mrs C. N, Harris
Michael Fay-
Mrs. M. Donnelly
Charles Hosford
Miriam E. Hosford
Elisabeth Hosford
The Misses Richard-

son
Edward A. Blgclow
Hazel If Bigelow
John G. Slater
Mrs. John G. Slater
Dr. R W Sheehy
Emily M. Sheehy
R. W. Sheehy, Jr.
Dr. D C Dennett
Mrs D. C. Dennett
Miss I.. S Westcott
Mrs. W. Jnhnson
Mrs. Sarah Taker
Mr. Ormsby Court
Mrs. Ormsby Court
Ac ti.-s Lm Court
Mr. II. 1'. WrUrhl
Mrs. II IV Wricht
Mr. Willis Clark
Mr-. Willis C!„rk
Mr. O. a Pratt
I.. A. Pratt
li. VV. Pratt
K . VV. Pratt
f. 1 Pratt
Mr. W Carl, ton
Mrs W. CarletoB
I'.. S. Everett
B A. Emerson
Cora Emerson
Mr. W. A. Bowles
Mrs. \V. A Howies
Mr. Joseehson
J. MacLellan
Mr. H Boardlcy
Bert Carlson
Mary M.KIhiney
V K Kendrick
If R. Reilson
c. N. Eddy
Miss A. Mc< loldrick
Florence Currier
Francis M, Currier
Mrs. Rachel Morse
Mrs. Bridget Lydon
Mr. M .1. Coetello
Mr. Michael Ly.lon
Mr. Francis Dolan
Mrs. Alice Martin
Arthur R, Cornick
Gladys I). Curnick
M.-utha Everson
Oil a Everson
Jam s If Noor.an
Jam.-. .1. Moran
t-uella II Noes
•
v..s. c. Haggerty
Harry Fa ton
Mrs, C. Sullivan
Gertrued Prue
Mr. Michael Orohan
Mrs. D. Callahan

g F. Cnlbihan
Tim Callahan Sr.
Harry Kempton
Miss c. O'Mella
Miss Mary CFMelia
Mrs. N. O'Mella
Donald N. Fenton
Ramona Penton
Martin Ha lev
M. E, McElbiney
P. A. McElhlney
John I'. Mawn
T, If McGarry
Mrs. T. H. McGarry
Thomas J. Smith
M Prances Lynch
J J. Haggerty
Mary A. Penton
Mrs. .lames Tower
James I, Towerw McDonald, Jr.
Mrs. K. K. Collin,
lames McGonigla
R. F Penton
Virginia Taylor
John Hart Taylor
Maude s. Taylor
Mr. W K. D'nison
Mrs. W. K Denlson
Mr I.. F. Crouch

! M.-s. I., k. Crouch
Robert C Boone
Miss A. Went worth
C A. Baldwin
Mrs If. S Fuller
W. D Snlltvan
Mrs W M. Sullivan
c It. If iward
Mrs. .1 If. Howard
Mrs. Avis S. f,eaeh
Ral oh K. I^ar-li

(Catherine Baker
Mr, A. Campbell
Mrs. A. Camnhell
Mr. A. M. If Jbrook
Mr-. A Holbrook
•I A. Smith
C. Ff-'-ernan O's.n
Prsnk A rtlack
William Simonds

Harold V. Hovey
Miss C. F. Vinal
J. I.. Johnston

j G Hovey
William li. Jcuka
Ed. Gillett

GeorgS Davidson
Nellie MotlYtt
Manlino Moffstt
Hitalxth Dineea
Mrs K Milne
Mr. Joseph Pas]
Mr. Jam.-s Ritchie
Miss K t hick
Miss Kate Foley
AngUa MeCush
Mrs. K. Harntraa
Mrs. c, Gallagbar
Mr. c Gallagher
Bernard Crov» ley
Joseph H. Carroll
Mary C Carroll
Daniel Lynch
Mary Crowley
Helen R. Lynch
Mary E. Martin
Edwsird .1. Dinevn
John Smith
George Poland
C. L. Haggerty
August Nelson
Mrs. Harry Browa
Enritio Luongo
Titer Doherty
John McElhinney
W. McElhinney
K I'. McMahoa
George F. Kimball
C. A. Johnston
James Johnston
W. Alien Wilde and
family

T. Grafton Abbott
Rufus K Herrlok
Mrs. C. Whorr
Wallace Flanders
H. nry W. Hicht
Mrs Grace Hight
Donald Hight
Grace Hight, Jr.

Sanford F. Tilts
Mr. S F. Pitta, Jr.
Mr. F. H. Scholl
Mrs F. IF Scholl
George Cummings
Mrs. W. CumminKS
Mr. Harrv Cood
Mrs. Harry Cod
Richard WilltoB
Ellen A Wlnton
Rol.ert j. Wlnton
Kate V. Caldw.ll
Mrs Fred Aseltine
Mr. Carl Siedhof
Mrs Carl Siedhof
Mr. Clarence Whorf
Mr. Francis lliirht

Eugene Simpson
Mrs. B. Simp.on
Mr. I r.d Ritchie
Mrs. Fred Ritchie
Mr, I.. Chamberlain
Mrs. i,. Chamberlain
Mr. Arthur Madge
Mrs. Arthur Mudite
Mr. Isaac Sexton
Mrs. Isaac Sexton
Miss Mary Harta
Mr. Leslie Tushee
Mrs Leslie Pushes
Harris A. Peterson
Margaret Wlghbnan
W. if Wlghtman
Sidney Blanchard
Kenneth Caldwell
Mr Frank Tockcr
Miss E. Cummings
Elitabeth Murray
Mrs. (I. Hon"
Joseph Mawn
I,oo Mawn
Patrick Noonan
C. T. Anderson
Andrew .1. I.vnek
C. A. Itatehelder
Roger Burgoifne
Allen E. Boone
Arthur li, Abbott
Jacob F. Hodge
Arthur M. Urine
Mr. George If Reed
Mrs. G. H. Ron!
Mr. Clifford Mason
F M ITavne,
Mrs. Isabella I.ee

Mr. Charles F.nno
Mrs Chariest Fenno
W. E. Rchrafft
Bertha Scraftt
Jennie King
Arthur King
W. H Derrnot
Tow nicy Tilson
Mr. Prank M, i*-e
Mrs. M. Frank T.ee
Mrs. W I.efavour
William Lefavoar
Nelson H. Seelve
Mary VV. Studley
Eugene A Aver
Alfred T. Welburn
Mah. l C. Dver
Mollis. W. Ni.keruon
Frank If Elliott

Tbeo. Elliott

Eugene D, riiott
Charles H. Torier
Mr. W IF-rrirk
Mrs. W H-rriek
Mr. R. Armstrong
Mr'*, It Armstrong
Ralph Damon
Mrs. Ralnh D-imou
Robert F. Whitney
MrJ, Osrur I<aae
Mrs. Oscar Lane
E, P, frost
Churls; T. *mcs
Mr. J F FuIIt
Mrs J. !' Fuller
Arthur Thad Smith
Mr. Alien Wood
Mrs AH< n W.s-i
C J. *'merson
l awrene i r, HoJden
I 'rank Rowe, Jr.

G. Ring
T >boeea A

. A yer
William (Reason
n. Albert Ren*
tnhn t> Wolfe
f.onard Dr-t.er
Waldo S. Hart

Including meals and stateroom en ster.ni.ir.

Pullman sleeper on trail -
.. Secure Special

Florida circular, telhns all about the different
ways of going South. In dependent tours daily,

including all expensc-s, *!t>7..'.<> up. All-expense
parties during January, February aad March.

CALIFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

Including moals and berth on steamer and Pullman on train.
Hound-trip Hckets good nine months. Choice* of routes; stop-
Oter prhileue-*. One-way tourist car exeurslom daily. Save

(
money. Ask for California circular. Six different routes.

Independent»toura daily, including all expenses, S'JTS.fif) up.
Ail-txpense parties during January. February and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
EfRMUOA WESf IHDIiS KEDirERRSSESS:!
As general .cruise specialists we are able to secure pr<-ferinl scoommo4a<
lions . t most favorable rates. One to Mx wicka. includinc all expenses,
S.-.-..W) lu »0OO.0<j.

EUROPE
Headquarters Kuror»ar travel. All lines. Best ratei and a:ecmmcda.
t. na. We r.sain you In secring patriajris. etc.

JSBBBS&
A Iwanllf ul lllastrsted travel maTa»ln» of 6n siarea r'.ntalnn
fil patttealars of aho^e and m r IM r.'her d'Hshtful trip...
Tells bow, »hfn end %»htre to ro il.i» *Intfr. and ceil tf
tickets, tom**! erSfsea. secure fre:* < o>.

COMMUNITY BOWLING LRAC.UR

The opening match in tho Commu-
nity League was rn|'r. f | tho Pur'c
Alleys Tuesday eveninar. Games will
be rolled each wool: from n"W ontll
the middle of next March. T^r, fn].
lowinp- teams are entered in the
leairue:
Odd Fellows B-nodieU
Old TiTiers Masons
American Legfoa Winehci.to r aii-t»
Blanchard & Co. Winrh.-iter Ijiundrv
The schedule of frames is as fal-

lows:
Tuesday. Dee. 2S Tuesday. Feb. in Odd

Fellows vs Old Timers • B.-nedieta va Msaona.
Friday. I)->c. 2(i- Thursday, Feb 12 1^.

Kion vs Blanchard ; W. Alleya v« foundry
Tuesday. Dee, 30 Tuesday. Feb. 17 0<M

Fellows »s Masons : Benedicts vs Old Timers
Friday. Jan. 2 Thursday. Feb. l'j Latjtoa

vs Laundry: W. Alleys vs P.lanehard
Toesalay. Jan. 1« Tuesday, Feb. 24 Odd

I-.. lows vs l*gkm; Benedicts vs W. Alleys
Tliursday. Jan ? Thursday, Feb 2f, old

Tim. rs vs Blanchard
; Masons vs I.nundry.

Tuesday. Jan. 13- Tuesday, Ma-. .1 Odd
PeJIows VS W. Alley*; Benedicts vs Blsneh-
ards.
Thursday. Jan. IT, Thurs.iay, Mar. »- Old

fim.rs vs Laundry; Mavins I^eioa.
^ Tuesday, Jan. 20 Tuesday. Mar. 10—Odd
Fellows VS Blanchard

; Benedicts vs Laundry.
Thursday, Jan. 22 -Thursday, Mar. 12—

Old Timers vs Legion
j
Masons vs W. Alleys.

Tuesday, Jan. 27 Tuesday, Mar. 17- Odd
Fellows vs Laundry : Benedicts vs I^-vion.
Thursday. Jan. 2» Thursday, Mar. lv -

Old Timers vs W. Alleys: Ma^ona vt> Blauch-
ard.

294 WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHESTER

Two Winchester boys, Rojjer Sher-
man and William Bowe, have b wn
elected to the Sij;ma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity at Norwich University in
N'orthfii'ld, Vt. Both Sher.'nan an I

Bowe played football at Norwich th .*

fall. The former star red as varsity
quarterback ?:nd won his let: r. Bows
flayed in soars] parties as subatituto
end. Sherman has been elected chair-
i. -;-i of the frethnum wetk .• tmmittee,
an i Bowe -s presiuent of the first

i ear class.
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
sSblisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SING IK COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personal*, etc., sent to this

•Ace will be welcomed by the Editor

Enured at the poataffiee at Winrheater,
rhux'tu, u •ecunddaw matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Selfishness is always narrow

and cramping, a man must be

big to succeed.

We all appreciate the common
thinjrs of life when we are de-

nied them.

If life were all easy, we should

degenerate into weaklings—or

a sort of human mush. It is the

fighting spirit that makes us

strong.

Men too often look and act as

if their whole life was made up
of hardships to be endured.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th (oncreaaianal District

FREDERICK W. DALLINGER. M.

Senators tn Congreaa

WILLIAM M HITLER
BENATUK DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th Middle*** District

REP. THOMAS R. BATEMAN
(th Middleaei District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

An American correspondent, just
after the World War, was standing in

a Berlin street the <lay before Christ-
mas. Near him were two little chil-
dren of just the ajre that finds Chris-
mas with all its tender mystery a
gleam from another world. The chil-

dren flattened their noses against a
shop window, shining with Christmas
color, with a radiant Christmas tree,

hung with frosted cakes, and red can-
dles. "Sister," said the hoy, "do you
think that we shall get candies and
cakes this Christinas?" "Of course
not," was the reply. "This is ersatz
Christmas." "Ersatz" meant "sub.
stitute." It was a substitute Christ,
nias in Germany after the great war.
Even the little children knew the pain-
ful meaning of it The windows of
the shops were gaudy with substitutes,

with colored sweetmeats that were not
sweet, with shining sugar wares that
had no sugar in them. The hatreds
of men had taken the bloom and the
beauty from Christmas, made the fes-

tival of peace and good will a mock-
ery. Where the hatreds of nu n hi !d

sway there can be n 'thing 1"-".. a -...>-

btitute Christmas, with all the Christ-
mas setting only a poor imitation of
the real thing. It is only the great
unselfishness, and good will, that was
in the heart i f Jesus that can till the
world with the things that are not
substitutes. Where that prevails we
jio longer see children looking from
without at light that has no warmth,
and is only a hard, counterfeit glitter;

but we see them drawing close to the
place where (he light is and shouting
with joy, "This is th<' real Christmas!"

Inter-Church Council

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

On account of the holiday season
the next meeting of the club has been
postponed until Wednesday evening,
Jan. 14. At this meeting the regular
order of business will be taken up
and the initiation of new candidates
will take place.

Evidently the fame of the Emblem
Club of Winchester is spreading. The
secretary has received a letter from
Bristol, Conn, requesting informa-
tion in regard to the preliminary
steps taken in forming this Club. So
far all visitors seem to be greatly im-
pressed with the ritualistic work,
which has been perfected under the
direction of Exalted Ruler Davidson
of Winchester Lodge of Elks. The
"Order of the Emblem" may yet be-
come a national institution and much
credit may be accorded to the Win-
chester branch for its revised Consti-
tution and Ritual.

The Elks' Christmas Festival for
the children will be held on Thursday
Dec. iiti, in the Town Hall. Elaborate
preparations are being made to en-
tertain a larger number of little

folks than ever this year, and rh-j

Emblem Club has been asked to as-

sist in the ceremonies. As the affair

IS scheduled for the day after Christ-
mas every one should have time to
-pare, it is the desire of President
Atlie E. Davidson that all who possi-
bly can will be at the Town Hull
Thursday afternoon at 1.30 to receive
instructions and help with the propit-

iations. And there will be work for
all, officers and members alike.—and
perhaps a measure of joy for ail in

helping to make "Christmas Cheer"
for the little ones.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Dec. 18 as fellows:

.»:r„. Elizabeth J. Noonan, 23 Nel-
son stn-t; garage, at same address.

Mr. rthur E. Sa.iford, Cambridge
street; dwelling at Let 3 Glen road.

Mrs. Hannah Garison, T>18 Wash-
ington street; garage (steel portable)
same address.

Home-made mincemeat for sale by
Mildred Benson, 488 Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1109-J.

A monthly income check is

a beautiful picture to the re-

cipient.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Lite

Insurance Company
79 MILK ST. Boston
Phone Main 57fi8 Winchester 418

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING
EARNEST"

On Saturday evening the Drama-
tic Society of the Winchester High
School presented the three-act play,
"The Importance of Being Earnest."
The comedy was written by Oscar
Wilde and is a very interesting one.
The actors and actresses were parti-
cularly well-chosen, each one seem-
ing to put the real eye and enthusi-
asm into his characterization.
The plot evolves itself around the

circumstances of a Mr. Worthing who
was found in a handbag in the Vic-
toria station in London. Mr. Worth-
ing takes advantage of the ignor-
ance of his true name, and through-
out the play calls himself "Jack'' and
"Earnest" interchangeably. Gwen-
doyn Fairfax, with whom he falls

in love, is fond of the name "Earn-
est," thus he finds that he must keep
it for her sake. Much of his discom-
fiture is brought about by his friend
Algernon Monterieffs' apparent lack
of tact, and his love for a practical
joke. Things end up all right when,
after many alarming adventures, Mr.
Worthing finally finds out that his
real name is Earnest and that the
fun-loving Algernon is his brother.

Virginia Parnham and Holbrook
Lowell were an admirable pair;

Gwendolyn as the sophisticated
young girl of London society; an 1

Earnest, the youth so much in love

with her. Georgia Locke took the
part of Cecily, Mr. Worthing's ward.
She was excellent in her characteri-
zation as the demure yet roguish
girl who jotted down in her ever-

ready diary the proposes of Mr.
Montereiff. John Uifford took this

part of Algernon, delighting the
audience with his suave manner, and
his insatiable taste for cucumber
sandwiches, muffins and indeed any-
thing which partakes of the nature
of food. Miss Prisen, Dorothy
Brown, was a fin,> governess for Ce-
cily. I'he part of the minister was
:..!•. -:i by Harry Gardner who, for the
occasion, aC'UUtreil u.i (iXCJUOut ec-

clesiastical air. F ranees Lowell was
the mother of Gwendolyn and the

gernon. With her
ami high-sounding
pronounced perfect

t.t rn aunt <

supercilious
phrases she
in her part.

Henry Mitel

the play, p<

fitting their

As a whole

Richard Barnard and
til, the two butlers in

ssessed the dignity be-

proud position in life,

the cast was excellent,

showing a great deal of earnest ef-

fort both on their part and on the
part of the faculty advisor and coach,

Miss Weeks.
Interest in the play was added by

a ticket contest. A Winchester man
who wishes to remain unknown gave
prizes of candy to those selling the

most tickets. Holbrook Lowell won
first prize; Margaret Newman, sec-

ond! Helen Smith, third; Margaret
Bradley, fourth. Five smaller prizes

were awarded to Barbara Bourne,
Ruth Kingsbury, Carolyn Lampey,
Janice Wluttaker.

The following is the list of the com-
mittees which assistd in making the

affair a success:

Scener)' and Lighting
Harry Gardner, Chairman

Fred Hammeratrom Holbrook Lowell

Robert Breen
Propertiea

Dorothy Brown, Chairman
BettV SweeUer John Gifford

Henry Mitchell Richard Barnard
Arrangements

Mary Carr. Chairman
Whitford Sanderson Dorothy Parsons

Costumes
Dorothy Nutter

After the performance, (lancing

was enjoyed in the gymnasium. The
famous Rinky Dink Orchestra
played. Everything went off with a

vim and enthusiasm which repre-

sents the Winchester school spirit.

Most important of all, however, the
Dramatic Society cleared a large sum
of money which will go a long ways
toward the long desired curtain.

MacMILLAN LECTURE

"Beyond the Northern Lights-

Tickets for the MacMillan lecture

and moving pictures to be given in

Winchester, Saturday, Jan. 3 are
selling very fast. There are good
$1.50 and $1 reserved seats left, but
practically the entire $1.75 section

has gone. There are still plenty of
7,">c and 50c rush seats. Seats are
selling much faster than two years
ago. At that time, however, the Town
Hall was practically sold out two or

three days before the lecture. Tickets
at Star office or telephone to Mrs.
William I. Palmer. "Winchester
0151."

An early appointment for your
Xmas shampoo and wave at the Pa-
tricia Beauty Shoppe, White Bldg.

will insure service and satisfaction.*

«l!«!»'!<ililiM|'l!||DWiii|i|iililW|

0. SIDNEY STANTON
NEW CHOIR DIRECTOR AT WIN-

CHESTER METHODIST
CHURCH

A mixed choir has been organized

for the evening services of the Win-
chester M. E. Church, under the aus-

pices of the Young Women's Club.

They have been most fortunate in se-

curing, as their director, Mr. G. Sid-

ney Stanton.
Mr. Stanton has had considerable

experience directing orchestras, cho-

ruses and choirs, in and about Boston.

He is at present director of music at

the First Universalist Church, Cam-
bridge. Under his leadership the

church has, for the last four years,

produced a series of oratorios and
cantatas annually, using a chorus of

over one hundred voices and drawing
a congregation numbering over one
thousand.

His voice training has been under
Mr. Leverett B. Merrill of Boston and
his training in directing under such

men as Emil Mollenhauer, Dr. A. T.

Davidson, of Harvard, and Agide
Jacchia, conductor of the Boston Sym-
phony "Pops."
- In addition to this, Mr. Stanton is

a violin soloist, having studied at the

New England- Conservatory, and is at

present a pupil of Harrison Keller.

Entering Harvard College in 11)18.

he left for a short period to go into

business, but ho has now returned to

the college, taking active interest in

the musical activities there. He has

played in the Pierian Society (the

Harvard Orchestra), is a member of

the University Glee Club and directs

the Freshman Glee Club. Last year

he wrote the prize-winning song in

an open competition for a l!»-7 class

song. He is a member of the Cecilia

Society of Boston ami of the Harvard
Music Club and leader of their string

quartet.
The interest of the young people of

the church in the choir has been en-

thusiastic. They appreciate the oppor-

tunity of singing under the direction

of a man of Mr. Stanton's personality

and ability.

A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender. Our
line of Christmas cards is chosen with

the greatest care from the best firms

in the country. Price.; from 3 cents

upward. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n'21-tf

AN INVITATION
This is an invitation direct to you to become a member of one of the hap-

piest and most successful clubs you ever joined.

Our

Christmas Club
There is no initiation fee and there are no dues. The Bank pays all the ex-

penses, and does all the work. AH you do as a member is put aside a small

sum every week and get a big sum, just when jou need it for holiday festivities.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MacMILLAN IN PHILADELPHIA
AND NEW YORK

Captain Donald B. MacMillan de-
livered his lecture last evening for the
Philadelphia Forum before a splendid
audience in the Academy of Music, i

He speaks tonight in New York City
in the Town Hall, returning to Phil- .

adelphia Saturday where he has been !

engaged to repeat his lecture there
j

for the University Museum.

The Park Battery Station. Fred-
erick C. Noonan, George W. Kitchen,

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
Agents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl'J-tf

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

OPENING
McLaughlin's Market
CORNER WASHINGTON AND IRVING STREETS

Com Fed Beef of all kinds Fresh Dressed Chicken and

J. P. Squires' Fork Products Fowl

Hatchet Brand Canned Goods Vegetables of all kinds

J. R. McLaughlin, Prop., Formerly of Woburn

378 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. WIN. 0967-J

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

99

522 rVIAIrX ST. Tel. 1350

MILK CHART FOR NOVEMBER 1924

Publlahe* h* tha

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH

The bacteria tount in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c c taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaker.

It should be remembered that another c. e. taken from the same sample

might give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, d

ever, exceed 10 per cant.

Dealer* and Produeera

Edward W. Chaae.
Winchester. Ma

John T. Connors Co.,

Winchester. Mass.

Wm. Fallon A Bona.
Stoneham. Maaa.

H J. KokW,
Wincheater, Maaa.

H. P. Hood » Sons,
Charleetown.

H. P. Hood A Son*
Charleatown,

H. P. Hood & Pon».

Charleatown,

J. J. Mulkerin.
West MedTord,

W. F. Noble A Sona Co.,

Winter Hill. Maaa.

W. F. Noble A Sona Co.,

Winter HU1,

C. H. Tahbutt.
W.nchester.

O. Whiting A Sona.
Charleatown.

D. Whiting- A Sona,
Charleatown. Maaa.

Destina-
tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-

(ralStand-f3tandard

ard 3.35

Market 3.40

Market 4.10

Market 360

Market I
405

Grade A 4.20

Jenter !
3.60

School 4.no

Mark.* I TO

Market 4 20

Grade A

Market 4 40

Market 3 60

Grade A

Total Sol-|

ids Le»TBl
"

12.00

Paa- I No. of
teur- | Raeteria Where
iied I per C. C,

12.34 I No
j

M-
9.000 163 Foreat Street.

Winchester. Maaa.

I3.4S I Yea | 160,000 Bellowa Falls, Vt

11.96 No 1 18,000

_J
12.00 1 No I 25H.000—u

—

12.80 !Yea!

Stoneham, Maaa.

Winchester. Mass.

Concord, Ma

( I Ye* I—H-
12.70 !

Yes
I

|

Littleton.
2.000 ! Lancaster,

Mountorne. N H.

2.000

12.68 No j
260,000

I

Concord, Mu

West Medford.
Maaa.

real 11.000 Barre, Vt.

4
14.10 (

Yes
I

2.000

WeUa. Me. anal
N. Falmouth.

13.30

11.96

No 1 210.000 Wincheater. Maaa.

I

Yea ,
2.0i>0

12.46
j

Yeaj 57,000

Wilton, N. H.

Wilton, N. M.

Edmund C. Sanderson
6 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

QfeHOOVER
It BEAT S . . . as it Sweeps as it Cleans

A Gift Combining Sentiment

with Usefulness

For with The Hoover you give an easy and thorough

way to do the hardest cleaning lank*. You give hour* of

rent and leisure.

Then, too, The Hoover in very easy to buy. For only

$6.25 down you can have tbe latest improved model, eoru-

plete with attachments, delivered whenever you say. The

balance will be divided into easy monthly paytneuU.

$ $6-25

Complete—easy navments monthly

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold m Winchester m negligible

quantities.

YOU
Should read every advertisement in this paper.

Winchester Merchant* are selling YOU their wares.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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Arrange Your Own
Christmas Savings Club

A Christmas Savings Club is a simple proposition in

which any person may participate to whatever extent he

wishes.

Whatever you pay in each week, or month is ready for

you a year heme with whatever earnings may be declared.

If you hold yourself to a rigid schedule by paying for

share- in a cooperative hank, you are enrolled in the best

of all Chistmaa Savings Clubs,—simply because our co-opera-

tive plan produces greater earnings.

PRESENT EARNINGS 5%

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD I). NA"H, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO WHRSSSS*
Oflke— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
ChJrkerlng. Htelnway and Maun a Hamlin.

N«w and Used Pisnoa Nought and Sold.
Mat Your Wanta With Mr.

.49
Telephone Somerset 5S08-M

Charleton J. Herdman
Maker of Fine Furniture

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Interior Dei-orator
Antique Reproduction*

120 Hart let t Street, Somerville. Maaa.
aui!2-tf

BATTERIES
RADIO BATTERIES $15 & S17

Guaranteed for One Year
Delivered and Intal

Tel. Win. 122.1 K

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIRINC

HILL'S CHINA AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

12(1 Tremont St.. Iloatnn

Tel. Congress 3167
(Bat. isMO <>10-6r

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone 0038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

f22-tr

LOST AM» rOlTVl,

LOST A child's gold chain and butterfly

Ineket, Ioat between Winchester square and
Park road, Tel. Win 121S-M.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Several saleswomen wanted by

a larsre nationally known manufacturer of

woaten'a sper laities, 25 year* of ag* or over

preferred, opportunity to do outside aalei

work. Apply or addreai Ni»' EquI Textile

Milla. Inc., 207 Thnrnilikc Hldir., 2:)4 Hoylston

St.. Boaton, Miuis Tel Hark Hay 6717^

WANTKD $111,000,000 Company wants man
to aril Watkina Home Necessities in Winrhi>s-

to*. Mor.' than lf>0 used daily. Income 485-

uo areekly, Experience unnecessary. Write
Dept. B-8, The J. R. Watkina Company, 64

Nerta WaahlaaTtow street. Boaton, Maaa. *

WANTED Trustworthy nursemaid who
will assist In up-atair* work. AlffM of chil-

dren 2 yenra and 4 years. References neces-

aary. Tel. Win. 1310. •

SALESMEN WANTKD Good, reliable, en-

enretic Kalt^mcn to sell nationally advertised
automatic oil burner. CmkmI opportunity for

the riKht m.-n Write Post Office Box 115,

Maiden. dl9-2t

TO LET

TO LET A furnished room with heat, five

aaiaaace froan centre. 132 Mt Vernon
street, Wincbi'ster. d21-2t

TO LET Garage on Mystic
Win. USS-M.

Av< nue. Tel.

TO LKT Furnished or unfurnished five

room suite in Winchester Chambers, glassed
in, floored living porch, available Jan. lat.

or later. Mrs F. V.. Ring. ' Lewis road.
Winchester. VI Win 141(0. _
TO LET tinraw-e 11 Alban street near Hos-

pital. Phone Win M91-W, •

TO LKT Small healed apartment. bed
room, sitting room and bath, also garage
spar,', five minutes from either station, Tel

Win^nM»«-J. •

TO LET Six room upper apartment, good

location, newly decorated) rent reasonable

Tel. Win. 1460.

BALL TO LET Per .lances, parties, meet
Iniia. etc.. for rate* or appointments call Win.
s.M)6-W. dtMt

FOR SALE

FOR K A LP Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft length* at $15 par cord or cut in any

W»i-th for $2 cxtru. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split In stove lengths, good for fall, or

spring rise $15 Roger S. Hnttie. BUngfttoW

Park. North Woburn, let. tMHU-R. fo-lt

FOR SALK l^wrgc Crawford parlor atove,

complete. Tel. _Win. 0588.
•

F( Hi SALK Child's substantially enn-

atrucled rohI looking rocking chair Tel.

Win. 141K1.

BOSTON TERRIERS puppies, eligible for

AKC. fine markings, female., one nine weeks,

on- nine months. Tel. Win 0140.

MISCELLANEOUS

WORK WANTED Woman wants laundry

to take home, will call or deliver. 1 hone

Arl. 12CUI. 'l^-2'

POSITION WANTKD Woman of refine-

ment, want*, work a* companion' nurse or

housekeeper fur oM person. Tel, Melrose

• liK).
*

Get your crossword puzzle books at

Wilson the Stationer"*.

to leave your orders early for

your Wreaths, Holly, Sprigs,

Greens, Plants such as Oza-
leas, Begonias, Cyclamen,
Cherries, Ferns, Ferneries,
Palms, etc.

Our <
' 1 1 1 Flowers will be as

beautiful as ever.

Orders telegraphed any-

where—anytime.
i

j
Geo. F. Arnold

j FLORIST

| TEL. STORE 0205—BOMB ttlS-J

| COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

' ESTABLISHED 190*

' "Say It With Flowers'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Robert M. Putnam is home from
Phillips Exeter Academy for his va-
cation.

Tag's, seals and Christmas wrap-
pings at Winchester Exchange and
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer of

Sheffield road are giving a debutante
dance for their daughter Frances this

evening at the Winchester Country
Club, over 200 invitations having been
issued for the affair. The dance will

he preceded by a supper at the Down-
er residence for 40 of the puests, and
Miss Downer will have as her house
guests Miss Eleanor,. Kennedy of

Johnstone, N. Y., Miss Carolyn Rus-
sell of North Adams and Miss Elaine
Utterback of Bangor, Me. The ush-
ers for the evening will include
Messrs. John Gray, Dwight Barnuni.
Lester Colby and (larl Lundell of

Harvard and Edgar McKallor, Wil-
liam Clark, Stephen Thompson, Par-
ker Hart. Edward and Stephen Neiley
and Walter Redding of this town.
This coming out dance for Miss Down-
er marks the opening of the holiday
festivities in town, a number of other
brilliant parties following next week.

Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-
son's.

Dr. W. Haven Sherburne, dentist
with offices in Woburn, is in the
Ghuale Hospital there as a result of
being struck and knocked down by a
truck on Tremont street near the
Park Street Church, Boston, last Sat-
urday night. According to reports
Dr. Sherburne was crossing Tremont
street to enter a taxi which he had
hailed when, he was struck by a
truck belonging to the Conclave Phon-
ograph Company of Boston and
knocked to the hard pavement, being
rendered unconscious by the impact.
He was immediately rushed to the

Haymarket Relief Station where his

name was placed on the danger list.

Sunday nmrninc he was removed to

the Choate Hospital in Woburn where
his name was continued on tiie danger
list. He fs reported as suffering frori

a fracture at the base of the skuli.

There was litt'e or no improvement
in his con-lit ic n when the Star went
went to press. Dr. Sherburne is

known to many Winchester people as

the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Blank of this town.

Christmas cards are ready nt Wil-

son the Stationer's.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

All Seats Free
Dec 21 la the Universe, including Man.

Evolved by AVirnic Force ?

Sunday School at 12 o'clock
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, 10 :4Z a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45.
Reading room in Church building. Oiven

daily from 12 m. to 6 p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. George Hale Reed. 8 RidgeAeld road.
Tel Win. l;iK-W.

Frederika Weniite, Parish Assistant. Tel.
Win. l.-,«H-M.

All Seats Free at All Services

Sunday. Dec. 21 - Christmas Sunday in the
Church and the Sunday School. The service
will begin fifteen minutes earlier than usual,
at 10. 1ft. The Regular choir will be assisted
in the Christmas music by Mr. Holy, Harpist
and Mr. (lunderson, violinist of the Huston
Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Reed will preach.
Subject. "Making the Christmas Reserva-
tion." The offering will be for the children's
Christmas The Christmas service of the
Sunday School and the MeUalf Union will be
held in M.t.alf Hall at 12. with carol sing-

ing and motion pictures. Everybody is in-

vited to share the Christmas joy of these
services.

Saturday, Dec. 2(1 at 3 P. M.- -Christmas
Tree and Party given by the children to the
children from the Nickerson Home. Enter-
tainment and motion pictures of Christmas
in Mttcalf Hall will be followed by a Clniit-
nias tree in the church parlors.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Free
Strangers Cordially Welcomed
The Church is open for prayer daily from

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., Rector. Residence

3 (Jlengarry. Tel. 1714,
Deaconess Lane. 34 Washington street. Tel.

I3fi6.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12
Bridge street. Tel. U42U-R. ,

4th Sunday In Advent. Dec. 21. 1K24.
8 A. M Holy Communion.
»:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. — Kindergarten.
11 A. M. - Morning Prayer. Litany and

Si rmon
5 P. M.—Choral Evensong and Address.
6:30 P. M. Junior Service League Sup-

per and meeting.
Wednesday. 4 P. M. Church School.

Christmas Carol Service.
Thursday, Christmas Day. 8 A. M. Holy

Communion.
10:30 A. M. Holy Communion and fcrinon.

Friday, St. Stephen, a :30 A. M. -Holy
Communion.

Saturday. St John Evangelist, M :30 A M -

Holy Communion.
There will be no s.-ssion of the Church

School on the Sunday following Christmas
Day.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence, 400 Main street. Tel. 1&66.

Next Sunday. Christmas Sunday. Morn-
ing service at 10.30. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
lev will preach on "Voi*.ej from the Void."
Special Christmas mu-v with carols by a
Ciitlstn '. horns of 40 iroh!'.*.

Sunday afternoon nt 4. '•» A Christmas
Pageant, "Bethlehem," -trill be presented hi

the Church Auditorium. More than .10 people

will lake part in this Pageant. Special scats

l'et>ciwed for the Sunday School. The public

i» Invited.
'the Young People's Society will meet Sun-

day evening at 6.16 for the regular devotional

service. Ucfreshmenis will be served at 6,46.

The meeting will include a talk by a Settle-

ment Worker.
Boy Scouts. Troop 3, meet in the Tower

Room Monday evening at 7. IS.

There will be no midweek worship Wednes-
day evening owing to its being Christmas
Lve.
The Young People of the church are to

carol on Christmas Eve at selected places,

starting out from the church at 7 o'clock. A
rehearsal for the caroling will he held in the

Church Vestry immediately after the Christ-

mas Pageant Sunday. All young people are
Invited.
The Christmas Entertainment for the Jun-

ior and Senior Departments of the Sunday
School will be held Tuesday evening. Dec. 23,

in the large vestry at 7.15.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Resi

deuce, 18 den road. Tel, 03'j'j.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERl E SYSTEM

Coupons title January 1st, sliouM be cut and deposited now. By so doing

you help the Banks in the moneyed centers to get the coupon- into the hands

of the paying Banks before the rush. Banks are very busy the first and last

week of each month.

DIRECTORS
*-RANK L. ftlPLET, PrsaUsnt
JAMES W. BU8SELL, Vlea-I

CUTLER B. DOWNEE
JKRK A. DOWNS
#BKD L. PATTEB

PREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President
CHARLES B. BARRETT. Treasurer

GBOBGB A. PERNALD
RALPH K. JOBL1N

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRKDER1C 8. 8N> DF.R
CHARLKH H 8YMMES

Tuesday evening. 7 P. M. Annual Christ-

mas Tree, Kntirlainment anil Jollification

Bring the presents for the tree, in the af-

ternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Decorations, en-

tertainment, etc., in charge of Young Wom-
en's club. Miss Molly Hodge, president,

Notes
Church Chorus Rehearsal, Friday evening.

7.45. Directed by G. Sidney Stanton of Har-

vard College. Great opportunity for amateur
singers. Join Now.
Watch Night Service Wednesday evening.

Dec 31. Service opens at 9 o'clock. Social

hour from 10 to 11 \K m. in charge of Young
leople o fthe Kpworth League.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Special Christmas
Service of Worship. I hristnias Sermon by

the pastor. "And His Name Shall He Called

Wonderful " Children's Story Sermon, "The
Christmas Hells" The Quartet will render

special Christmas Anthems. Violinist, Miss
tiertrude I'elhcr.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic, "Christmas Lesson God's (lift

to the World." John 1:14-18; 3:16-21. Key
Verse. "For Clod so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten Son that whosoever
belicveth on him. should not perish but have
everlasting life." Superintendent, Mr. Eben
Hardy.

B P. M. Christmas Vespers and Pageant
under the direction of the Sunday School.

"The Christmas Mowers" will be presented by

our young people. There will be special

music: Violin, Miss tiertrude Felber ; So-

prano Solo, Mrs. Hedvig Hcneberger ; and
Christmas Carols. The young people's meet-

ing will be omitted and all unite in this serv-

ice.

Tuesday. 3 30 to f> -The Christmas Tree

and Party in the Chapel for the Beginners,

Primary and Cradle Roll Departments with

mothers and friends. Santa Claus will be

there. Refreshments and presents will fol-

low an Interesting entertainment. All the
|

little folks nf the Sunday School invited.

Tuesday. 7 :30 P. M. -Christmas Tree and
Entertainment for Junior, Intermediate and
Adult Departments of the Sunday School and
Iheir friends. Santa Claim will stay over for

the evening party. The surprise entertain-

ment will please old and young. This is a
get together for the whole church family.

Wednesday, .7 :46 P. M. The mid-week
service will Ik- converted into a Carol Sing-

ing service for the Shut-ins of the church.

All who wish to help in this ministry of son*
w ill please meet at the Chapel where automo-

biles will take the party about town to visit

and cheer with Christmas song the Shut-ins.

You can help I

Friday, 7 :4.". P. M. "Old Folks Concert"

Rehearsal in the ChapeL

Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam H. Smith, pastor. Residence 9 Harvard
Street. Tel. 0331-M.

10.30 A. M. Morning worship with sermon.
Subject. "Christ and the Individual." 12 M.
Sunday School. Charles B. Kirby, Superin-
tendent. Classes for all ages.

f> P. .M The Young Peoples' Fonim will

meet. Mr. R. Julian Cordice, president.

7 P. M. Evening Worship with sermon.
A cordial welcome awaits you at any or all

of these services.

( AIM) OF THANKS

Sales RADIO Service
SETS PARTS BATTERIES

Thinking of getting a set?

_ _ Heady lo get a heller one?

/^P(* YOU— Getting good roulls on your present set?

Using old tubes or batteries?

Looking for advice?

I CAN SUPPLY ANY SET MADE
*J. O. HOWARD

A Feui Bnrgains in Stork
TEL. READING 0736-W lf> OAK STREET, READING

o24-tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev John IS. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington treat. Tel. 0431-J.

10:20 A. M. Sunday Morning Service

Christmas Sermon by the Pastor, "The Sea-

son of Goodwill." Special musical «rn>c.
12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tol-

man, Superintendent.
5 P. M. Young People's Sorvije.

6 P. M. Pageant, "The Ador.ltiol if the

Shepherds and the Wise Men." tlietn by

the touchers and pupils of the Church School.

7:45 P. M.. Wednesday, Dec. 24 CbrKt-
mas Eve, Prayer Service. Subject, Joy
to the World."

Dec. 1» C. E. Business meitlng and
Social.

Dec. 22 Church School Christmas Party.

Dec. 23 Pathfinders" Cla^s Itutiusa melt-

ing.

Dec. 81 -Second Anniversary of the v/Or-

nerstone Class.
New Year .- Eve program.
8 P. M. t-. 9 30 installation Service of

Officers.
i»:.to to 11:30 -Caffateria Supper and So-

cial.

11:30 to 11 :55—Religious service followed

by a brief period of silence uu.il midnight
and the ringing in of the New Year.

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation to many frientls for their I

sympathy, assistance and beautiful
j

floral offerings in the death of our
son and brother, George Timothy •

Stygles.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stygles
and Family.

Hard-Working Burglar

Forced to Draw Line

Bert met his old friend Hill the Bur-

glar and the two gut chatting about

things in general.

"I beur .M.u've left your wife," re-

marked llert presently. "Why did you

do that?"

"Because she was always wantin'

me to do Bomethin'," snarled the bur-

glar moodily.

"What do you mean?" asked his
j

friend.

"No matter how busy or tired 1 was,

he was always naggin' me to do soine-

thin' for her. At last, one night, it

was too much."
"How was that?" said the other, In-

terested.

"Well, I cunie in about three o'eloek
|

In the morning," explained Bill, "all

worn out from doing too much work.

I liHd opened two strong boxes and

finished up by forcing a couple 0*

safes, to say nothing of u vault 1

cracked earlier in the evening. An
then, when I gut in. what do you sup-

pose thnt woman wanted me to do'.'"

"What?"
"As I stand here, it's true:" growled

Bill the Burglar. "She wanted me to

open a box of surlflnes for her."—Lon-

don Answers.

ii
12

3i

WALTHAM
HAMILTON
AND ELGIN

Always at your
disposal

Ask to see them

£% —from a store

of recognized

integrity

The importance of the

purchase of a watch de-

mands that you select a

watch with an estab-

lished reputation, at a

store recognized for its

responsibility and serv-

ice to its customers.

HENRY BILLAUER
SQUARE DEAL JEWELER

.'527 Main St., Woburn Next to National \>nti\

1

I

RANDALL'S

METHODIST KPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and DUl Street*.

Allbtoa H. Gifford, Minister. I'ars'inaire.

17 M>rlle Street. TeL U32-W.

I0:.10 A. M Morning Worship with »er-

mon. Subject, "The Magnet .if the Shies."
Music by quartet E. Lillian Kv:ins. Jalie

Kichmi.nfl Hill. H. S. Ku-hanlson anil Uen-
jnmin Hill. Mary French, piano.

12 M. Sunday School Session.
1'aireant and Christmas Exercises by mem-

bers of the Sunday School. Chorus Choir
Orchestra.

Scientist Had Big Job
Yung, a French entomologist, baa

killed the ants In live hills by means
of, it poisonous gns and undertaken
the prodigious lahoi of counting the

dead. The result showed thai in the

RinHllevH hill there were nenrly lS.tKK)

ants; in the largest, 04,000, and no
man would dare to estimate bow many
ants "got away"— that is, how many
were absent from the hills on busi-

ness or pleasure nf tie' time when the

scientist entered upon his tremendous
task.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OUR FAMOUS BARD CAND\ ASSORTMENT,

MAPLE WALNUT ICE CREAM

II,.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
MACAROON ICE CREAM II VSPHKRHY SHERBET

REAL FROZEN PUDDING

Of Historic Interest
An old California homestead recent-

ly yielded up interesting relies whlct

had been walled up In a partition,

They inelud-'d tin AriK-rlfan Hat: wl'h

38 stars, and several seiiool readers

of 1811.

Delicious Chocolates made in our own candy kitchen,
also Hard Candies ami Fun- Sugar Ribbon Candy.

Full line of Fancy Boxes, Cedar Chests, Mirror Boxes
filled to orler. Prices to suit the purse of all.

Deliveries made twice a day

Order Early to Insure Prompt Delivery

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515
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CALUMET BOUSE TOURNAMENT

Opening matches in the Calumet
bowling tournament for this week
were not productive of any exception-

al scores, although as teams, the

bowlers rolled well up to average,

and in one instance at least a match
went by the margin of one pin. Team
18 won three from 17, 10 all four

from 1H and !) three from 6. Heaton

led individually, being the only roller

to top the 300 mark. He made 308

with 113. Pilkington rolled 116, Fair-

otiild 10!*, Peterson 10H, Hartford and
Goodale 105 each and Win.ship 104.

The scores:

T<-»m IS m 17
TEAM IS

I'nirrhilii 109 84

M*m» »" 84

lUrtT.r.l »« 10*

Ui<*»-n »« »»

Ooodalc W» 1(K'

it
85
79

91

285
2S6
280
258
295

48S
TEAM 17

a«** *8

Parkina 7(*

KirJiar<1iv>n *S

Hia.lia VI

llirr It

Handicap !i plna
441

Tram 10 v» 18

TEAM 1H

Stratton '•' 1

Wlaahip 98

llond »8

^iihtmon 81

Peternon 82

476 423 1384

85
79
83
82
8>i

85
79
83

255
237
249
265
2 til

43»; 46* I860

88
ll)4

97
84

107

61
91
'.II

1118

273
293
281
252
297

, 451

TEAM 18

ttttiiucer 71

Palcke 69

Orpin 60

Ambler 81

ftfoulton W
Handicap 3D ping

4U7

Team t> v«

TEAM 9

8C
85
83

. . Hi

113

480 4*5 1396

Pa rah Iry

Hull
Adriatic*1

Pilk iwrton
ll.Wt'ill

468
TEAM 8

Brown
RnrtiKt'l 83

T»rl»'ll 86

Metcnlf 87

Hildrcth M
Handicap 10 i in«

I .1

77
95
76
81
77

8K
88
S3
115
11)9

183

93
92
8D
83

90

47

76
66
XI

78

195
240
222
243
231

378 1221

1 <>0

94
83
86
Kf>

4 19

9(1

88

82
90
90

273
276
249
298
308

1395

271
263
258
260
270

118 450 1352

Tuesday evening's matches on the

Calumet Alleys resulted in team 11

taking three points from 19, one of

them bring on a roll-off; team 16

taking throe from 20 and S all four

from 1"). The scores were about the

average. Bond was high roller with

317, his 144 being the best single.

:«12 with 125, Pitman
Rooney 307 with 111,

with ill. Morton 306

nd 126, Maynard 109,

Ayer 109, Jo ,ks 107 and Wolfe 103.

The scores:
:>nm 14 v< is

TEAM 14

Ragatroa 8>

- . --

Wilson made
'ill with 110,

Hamilton 306

with 116, Fr

Blanchard 88 108 94 290

499 633 465 1497

TEAM 7

!79100 84

84 78 248

82 86 281

Hatch 95 83 86 263
San ford . . . 102 109 120 331

Handicap 9 pins
510 477 472 1459

**> BASKETBALL THIS AFTERNOON

MIXED BOWLING TO START

Notices will be issued this week
announcing the opening of the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club. This will start on Tuesday,
Jan. 13, with teams of four couples
each. Announcement is made that

teams will be made up so far as pos-

sib.V in complete organization,, as

has been the custom in years past.

The usual prizes will be awarded at

the close of the tournament at a
bowling dinner to be paid by the los-

ing teams. The entries for the tour-
nament will close on Dec. 31.

Miss Mabel Wingate, of Winches-
ter, who as violin instructor is a
member of the music teaching facul-
ty of Norfolk House Center, Roxbury,
was one of the soloists at the Teach-
ers' Recital given there last Satur-
day. Her selections, which were
warmly applauded, included "Mid-
night Bells" by Henberger-Kreisler;
Hungarian Dance No. 4" by Hubay;
"Melody" by Vice President General
Charles G. Dawes. ,

Winchester High will open its home
j

basket-ball season this afternoon play,

ing Wellesley High in the local gym-
nasium at 3:30. The visitors have
played no previous games so it is im-
possible to get much of a line on i

their ability, but apparently the
|

teams should be pretty evenly matched i

and a good game should result. Wei-
j

lesley is being coached by Rose06
Fitts, the old Harvard all-around

)

star who is known as one of the
best independent basket-ball players

j

around Boston. He has had a long
experience with the net game and
if he can impart the knowledge he
has of inside stuff to his charges Wel-
lesley will prove a hard team to take.

Winchester is finishing its third
week of practice and is not nearly so

far advanced as was the case a year
ago when the school had a veteran
quintet on the floor, Coach Roberts
has had to spend considerable time
on fundamentals thus far, and con-
se(|Utntly has been unable to develop
much in the way of team work. When
the boys take the floor this afternoon
only one player of last season's crack
combination will be in the line-up.

Captain Tansey will be in his old

forward position with ;fouj- otherfc

picked from the substitutes and sec-

ond team of last year. Francis is

one of the best the High School has
had in the net game for several years
and should go big this eason. With

YOU
Should read every advertisement iu this paper.

Winchester Merchants are selling YOU their wares.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

three years of varsity competition he
is well grounded in the experience
that goes so far in pulling close games
out of the fire, and should prove a
leader in every sense of the word.
With him on the forward line wiil

be cither Rolli '25. R. Halwartz '27 or
Kendrick '25. McCauley '26 or Melley
'25 will be at center, and the guards
will be picked from Cassidy '2f>, Mel.

lev '25. J. Halwartz '26, and Johnson
•26.

Second team men who will see ac.

tion against the Wellesley second out-

fit are McCarthy '2S, Fitzgerald '26,

Halev '2H, Colucci '25, J. Dolan '25,

McNeil '28. Gorman Knowlton
'28, Amigo "28, and Prue *26.

NOTICE
IX) NOT FORGET THE STOKING OF YOUR BATTERY

IN COLD WEATHER
These Batteries an- Properly Taken Care

of until you need them. First-claw work
done and everything guaranteed at the

Mr. George L. Squier of this town
was announced as a scholarship win.

ner. and also the winner of a prize of

?150 of excellence in his studies, at ,

the close of the fall term at Philips,
j

im
Exeter Academy Wednesday. Mr.

|
K

Squier is the son of the late Mrs. Mary * l

Squier and a nephew of Supt. of

Streets James Hinds.

CENTRAL BATTERY SERVICE CO.
N. Goddu, Prop.

8 WINCHESTER PLACE TEL 1158

;r^"?»WiH?aSn?aS-,;

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Dona** 7 ™
v* iwun U
Ayer ss

Handicap 1 i"»

SH
•J4

126
77

89
78
77
•JO

iua

Etheridw
lt..:..l . . .

Ijncki' .

Walmyer
Wolfe . •

46

TEAM 1»

74

. . M
...... 92

.1

... tit

•177 444

WS

t»7
S3
SI
luU

424 464
Trim 16 vh 2«

TEAM 1"

ttow J*Maddocki »•

Armatroug J',1

*»»•»«•••
.',!!

Il(»mc7

ion
1 1

1

79
73
103

499 1386

Worry
About

Your Hair!
Lucky Tiger Has Solved
All of These Problems For
You.

It is our business to solve these
problems for you. That we have
been phenomenally successful,

we cite you to Lucky Tiger's
millions of users. Guaranteed—
alwajw. Try it today and forget
about your hair and scalp troubles.

82
Mil

91
83
100

149 461

TEAM
Sar*ear.» »« 100

TutUe ™
Chamberlain

Pltmaa 1

93

HI

10(1

S>9

87
•.HI

Ul

S3
HO

276
284
271
210
307

1387

265
249
196
249
311

442

Team B ** li

TEAM 8

Smith **
.

Marahall
Morton
Maynartl JJ
Hamilton "

1.0 444 1356

LuckyTiger!
Makes No Excuses. It Does
What Others Claim To Do!

This delightfully perfumed hair
remedy brings new life to neg-
lected scalps, eliminates dand-
ruff and makes your hair soft

and luxuriant.

Read What V

88
VI

10*
US

88
MS
V*
85
III

:73

300
278
3H0

jgl 4;* 1425

TEAM 15
75

jtawi
90 !i5

i;:o
Friend
Wilson

.0

79 .9

72
I.i ahorn 72

Handicap 4fi i<>»*
)(

. 402

74

75
7'J

72

264
229
271
237
210

fay 1

"Bern* a salesman for a larse cam-
era concern. I am en the road ten
months in the yiar. It was in Loe
Angeles 1 firjt heai-d of Lccky Tiner.
The barber inaiated on u.sina* yur
product a'irl I Lmzht a bottle, and
the reiulta have be^n marvcloua. My
scalp in now cloan and my hair
topped falling cut.

"K. B. D.. Rocheater. N. Y."

ASK YOl R BARBER OR DRUGGIST
826-o24-'n2l-dl9

SUNNY HILL FARM
STONEHAM

Telephone 0523-M

FRESH EGGS

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS
FOWL and BROILERS

Delivered anywhere in

Winchester

We will have a prime lot of

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS
FOR XMAS

Order Early—a few were dis-

appointed Thank(«<;ivini;, he-

cause they were late in order-

ing

Order your Xmas Dinner

here and get the best

Telephone 0523-M

SUNNY HJLL FARM

AUTO LIMERICKS
By "RAY" MORRISON

A foolhardy chap named McLain
Was happy when racing a train

Rut one day it t aught him
\nd eeemingly taught him

He had speeded thin last time in vain.

REFORE IT IS TOO
LATE

Don't ever drive your ear

when you have the slight-

est douht about its condi-

tion. Make sure that

every nut is properly ad-

justed — that the engine

and tin- brakes are all O.

K. Let us overhault it.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and MGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johansen Ravmond D. Morrison

1

423 1342

maiinrnn.iuimiiMiHiauMBi

Ihidv

th
whit li

RECORDS MADE IN CALUMET
BOWLING

Team '-! found a groove in the alleys

al the Calumel Club in Wednesday

night's house tournament matches,

breaking two t int, records. th\s team
,

rolled a string of 619 and a total ol

1690. Eleven pins more, which every

lost," would have taken it ovel

1700 mark. Even at that, tearr. 11,

lost, rolled a moan gain • itself-

m»king three strings^ol bettei than

600. Gatnage was high roller, mak
inK mif. with 131 for his best string.

The high scores of the evening were

Service at Your Garage'

lis follows:
i:n

Carnage 149
Purrlnirton j..,,

llrrry ,59
Qoldamitn

l;;>,

Banford

>' th
;

r " ls:< 111

1 laauvrs 123
Btephenaon
PUklngton ll4
Snuw
K»-ll«r

Uarnard
ftaaliya

Ulanohnrd 107

Team 1 » 11

TEAM ;

Ooldamlth

rarrtngion |^

I

E

TIRES

A»cllii'»'

ttn.ry
(•an.-

Planden
iSatMtf

UavuiaoU
UakuUcaD 4- t>i

129

1«8
V6

92

101
1»3
1U1

366
346
358
336
SSI
828
811 I

314
I

311 I

:toS

306
j

303
114
US
Ul)
108

336
366
328
o46
314

QJUAL1TY

Here are Some Suggestions

for Christmas

BATTERIES

Beautiful Lamps
All kinds, and to fit all pocket-

books.

We have a complete line of floor

lamps, bridge lamps, table, desk,

and boudoir lamps. Some splen-

did values in fine lamps.

Come In
•M

QOME in and see the

= suggestions we have.

There is something elec-

trical for almost every-

one this Christmas. You

can find the right gift at

the Edison Shop.

The Easy Electric

Vacuum Washer

is a worth-while present for

the home.

Simplex Heating Pad
Now«U. $8>50

Corona Percolator
A wonderful buy

Edison Light Co.
4 MT. VERNON ST., WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. L6Q,

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

TelAohone 1208

543
TEAM U

619 188 1690

93
>.»;

us
U4
80

U)6
87
94

258
261
311
298
2S1

Dainty New

|04 153

Barry
Carletoa
Mun'iy

Team 1 >• 21

TBAM I

109
87
82
101

Handkerchiefs

128
92
N8
96

Hit*

li'9

98
98
88

188

ia6 617

rt .Ik r

iKobtrtm
Rawaa .

Uunaina

TEAM n
94
88
73
88
98

fiO i>inf

74
83

100
8S
95

49.i 495

T.'*ni 4 v* 7

TEAM 4

POklagtoMI J?J

it *»c "? IIS
88

82
ao
84
78
74

468

92
f9
89
101

338

268
286
308

1477

2SO
848

261
267

145."

806

317
3u3

As a Gift, whether for a dear friend

or an acquaintance you wish to re-

member, von will see a Handkerchief

in this collecrion that will exactly lit

your needs.

CHRISTMAS CARDS A SPECIALTY

VELVET ASD FELT IIATS
at Reduced Prices

MISS SHIRREFF
COMMON STREET WINCHESTER

Cigar and Cigarette

Lighter

A novelty that will meet with

the smoker's approval.

$5 to $17.50

:

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winrhexter, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Ludy assistants.

Telephones 35—174— 106 Winchester, Mass
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Useful Christinas Gifts
AT THE

OUTLET
546 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

We Give and Redeem Legal Stamps

NO ADV ANCE IN PRICES BECAUSE OF SEASONAL DEMANDS
Christmas Club Checks Cached Without Delay

—Just Another Service to Make Shopping Easier

WHAT TO GIVE
Suggested by the Outlet

For Men

HATH ROBES
MADRAS SHIRTS*
SILK SHIRTS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
WOOL SPORT VESTS
SILK SCARFS
HIGHLAND SCARFS
CRAVATS
WEARPLLS TIES
GLOVES
WOOL MUFFLERS
HATS and CAPS '

SILK and WOOL HOSE
SILK SOCKS
GOLF SOCKS

Home Needs

For Women

BOUDOIR CAPS

KLMONAS

SILK HOSE

BEADS
SILK AND WOOL HOSE

WOOL GAUNTLET
GLOVES

BATH ROBES

CORSETS

SILK UNDERWEAR
SILK PETTICOATS

UMBRELLAS

TEA APRONS

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SWEATERS
COLLAR AND CUFF
SETS

HAND BAC.S

FABRIC GLOVES

UNDERWEAR
and Many Other Gifts

For Children

UNDERWEAR
SLEEPING GARMENTS
SILK AND WOOL HOSE
BATH ROBES
SUITS, PANTS
DRESSES. COATS
ANGORA SETS
BUNTINGS
CARRIAGE ROBES
TEDDY BEAR
BLANKETS

SILK AND WOOL
UNDERWEAR

WOOL OVER SOCKS
TIM S CAPS
BONNETS and

EVERYTHING IN

INFANTS' W EAR

SHEEPSKIN COATS
RUBBERS

and
OVERSHOES

FOR MEN, WOMEN and
CHILDREN

SERVICE

Real Battery Satisfaction is not hard to obtain if you use a Willard. The
lowest priced reliable "Wood Insulated" Battery as well as the Best Battery
made. The "Charged Rone Dry" Threaded Rubber Rattery is to be found at

•ur Service Station. We have the only "complete line" for both automobile
and radio.

At sur Station you will find the most modern equipment for testing and
repairing any make or type of Rattery.

What could be a more fitting gift than a set of Willard rechargeable
"B" Batteries or a Willard "All Rubber" "A" Rattery? They will produce
results which you never thought possible with your Radio Set.

Briny your Rattery problems to us whether they be Automobile. Radio or
Plant Lighting. We are glad to pass on to you the benefit of our experience
of over forty years of Rattery manufacture.

Come in. Get acquainted and ask questions. We are here to serve you.

Radio "A" and "B" Batteries

CWdlafaQ
Middlesex Battery Service Co.

48 Ml. Vernon Street
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 0002 Adjoining Fire Station

THJTSKY'S /TH£ LIMIT f

IF only to keep up with the
* times — you should own a
pood receiving set. Your family
needs one for clean, wholesome
amusement. Instruction for

yourself as well as the children.

Th* rmdio-.gr hu jut tx-|nin

A radio will brin*.

Th*r» ia no limit to th* fun
To promise everything-.

CALL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3998

BLAISDELLS CASH MARKET
Christmas Specialties

"It you Want it Jtoafly Nice, Try Us"

612 MAIN STREET Telephone 1271

Christmas Supplies

RADIO

347 MEDFORD ST
SOMERVILLE

, MASS.

CALL MET WON AT OLD BELFRY

welcome
to the
by both

1 dancing
the even-

ly

About ino gentlemen and ladies of
this town visited the Old Belfry Club
of Lexington on Friday evening last,
the delegation representing the Calu-
met Club in matches in bowling, bil-
liards, pool and cards, and incident-
ally in the royal good time extended
by the neighboring club. The trip
oyer and back was made by automo-
biles, the fine evening being much ap-
preciated when contrasted with the
cold and snow of former years.

Old Belfry turned out strong in
honor of its visitors, and President
Arthur X. Maddison, a former Calu-
met officer, extended every courtesy
to his former club mates in

and comfort. In addition
games, cards were enjoyed
gentlemen and ladies, and
and a collation rounded out
ing until midnight.
Calumet was represented at pool

and billiards by Messrs. Weed, Tut-
tle, Carleton, Chamberlain, Reynolds
and Wilson, all winning their various
matches in cowboy pool, three cush-
ion and straight billiards except Mr.
Wilson. The cards were also won
by Calumet in the majority of the
numerous matches.
The bowling matches all went to

Calumet, two teams of ladies and
gentlemen proving their ability to hit
the pins in record form. Mrs. Carle-
ton led the Calumet ladies with 181
on a string of 93. She was closely
followed by Miss Phippen with 180
on two strings of 90 each. Mrs. Rich-
ards of Old Belfry had the best score
for her club with 174 on 94. Mr.
Beaton rolled 234 with 183, Mr. Gold-
smith 219 with 130 and Mr. Stephen-
son 213 with 119. Only two strings
were rolled.

The scores

:

Calumet First
Miss Phippen !to

Mr. Newtnan KM
Mrs. Dixon S4
Mr Iliaton 101
Miss I'iirshlry 81
Mr. Asletine S4

B BATTERIES
C

t .

I

DRY CELLS (Columbia No. 6>

Bulbs, Antenna Wire, Etc.

!

QUALITY

SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE
BATTERIES, TIRES, TUBES,
CHAINS, ETC. DENATUREO

ALCOHOL
of All Kinds

The Oscar Hedtler Co.
26 Church St,. Opp. Winchester Trust Co,

Telephone 1208

DO
lu:l

133
•,4

82

180
i»i

169
234
155
166

528 557
Old Belfry First

Mrs. Tower 8fi 80
Mr. Kills

108

88
Mrs. Devine

8»

VI
Mr IriKalls

7»

116
Mrs. Richards !i4 so
Mr. Locke

87

101

1086

166
IMS
161
195
174
188

1080

168
170
155
21V
181
213

561 637
Calumet Second

Mrs Wolfe

84

84
Mr. Kerry

87

83
Mrs. Newman '.0 85
Mr. Goldsmith Ml 130
Mrs. Carleton Dd 88
Mr. Stephenson lit) 94

542 564 1106
j §|

Old Belfry Serond
Mrs. Bollard

85

82
Mr. Kelley

87

103
Mrs. Rudd

74

75
Mr. Crone

93

86
Mrs. Crone

78

86
Mr. Kretzer

79

111

496 543

167
190
149
119
164
190

1039

Seller's Market
WINCHESTER 1240

(f

Chistmas comes but once a year

Announcement was made this week
that Most Worshipful Dudley Hays
Ferrell, grand master of Masons in

Massachusetts, will be the guest of

honor and principal speaker at the

Open House exercises of the Win-
chester Masonic lodges on New Year's
Day.

NEW ADDRESS

SMITH & McCANCE
5 ASH BUTTON PL.. BOSTON

(Opposite Boston City Club)

old BOOKS new
Foreign and Domestic Periodical!*

Libraries Bought
»28-4t

Winchester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horse* and Ponies

Personal Superrisioa

Tel. 5118f

^jyilAT is not why we make so much of it, as all anni-
venaries do that; hut it is one reason why. since
Christmas is what it is. we want to make it such a

wonderful day. How much of the time, energy and money
of the civilized world each year goes into celebrating Christ-
mas! In church life, in social life and in business it stands
out as the one big day of the year. And. whether this should
be so or not, no small part of thi* absorbing interest centers
around the CHRISTMAS DINNER. It isn t so much what
you will have for dinner that you are concerned about, for
custom has decided that pretty much for vou: but for that
day surely you want in everything THE BEST: you want
to serve a dinner on Christmas Day that dot s you proud

And that is where SELLER'S MARKET can help vou
out. We do not carry the lowest priced goods in town
and you do not want them: but- we do carry the HIGHEST
GRADE of goods that can be found in the markets, ami we
offer them to you at the LOWEST PRICK POSSIBLE^

Christmas Specialties
Tl RKEYS, GEESE, Dl CkS. CHICKENS, FOW L

ARLINGTON SUGAR CURED HAMS
FRESH PORK

Everythinp in FRESH VEGETABLES that the season affords

GRAPEFRUIT, ORANGES, GRAPES, FIGS, DATES M IS
CL1 SI KH RAISINS

A Splendid Line of CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLE?
PICKLES and RELISHES, JELLIES and JAMS

PLUM PUDDINGS all ready to serve and MINCE Mr; \ 1

to till the Mince Pies

13

m

m\

"And when it comes, it brings

good cheer"
May it bring lots of cheer to you and yours, this year

mnd all the years to come, is the sincere with of

Seller's Market
171 WASHINGTON STREET

.ill- :

•

;;,
mm
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GIBL8' BASKET-BALL LEAGUE
LISTS 1925 DATES

CHIMNEY BLOWN OFF IN MON-
DAY'S GALE

The Bcheduli of the Greater
Boston Interscholastic Girls' Basket-
ball League was announced this week
by Miss Marjorie Manning of Arling-
ton High School, secretary of the cir-

cuit. The list includes 20 game*.
The membership of the league is

the same as last Winter, with Arling-
ton, Melrose, Watertown, Wellesley
and Winchester High Schools. The
Wellesley girls won the league title

last season and the Arlington girls

were runners-up. Each of the teams
in the circuit has given money toward
the championship trophy. Herman
Gammons, principal of Arlington
High, is president of the league.

The opening league games come
Jan. 16, and the last contests are
scheduled March 20. Th» games will

be in the afternoon.
The local gills play as follows:
Jan 23 Watertown Hi*h »t Winchester.
Jafi. SO Arlington Hivh »t Winchester.
Feb. 6 Mvlrote Hitrh at Winchester.
Feb, in Winchester High at Arlington.
Feb. 13 Winchester High at Watertown.
March 6 Winchester High at Wellesley.

March 13 Winchester Hitrh Kt Melrose.

March H Wellesley High at Winchester.

At 9 o'clock on Monday morning
the Winchester Fire Department re-

ceived a telephone call from Mrs.
William P. M. DeCamp of Highland
avenue notifying them that the chim-
ney had fallen from her house. The
chief's car responded to the call and
found the entire top of the chimney
had been broken off flush with the
house and had fallen into the back
yard. Fortunately no one was in-

jured by the heavy mass of brick and
mortar.

For Sale—shrubs. Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M
Tuttle and Co., Melrose Highlands.
Mass. Tel. Melroso 42 tnyl2-tf

NEW JEWELRY AND CLOCK
SHOP

Winchester has a new jewelry and
clock shop. There was opened last

week at 581 Main street, MacArthur's
Jewelry Shop, a store for the sale of
jewelry, watches, clocks and novt'lties, ;

and a place for the repair of watches
I

and clocks. Mr. MacArthur, an expert
clock maker, will give personal atten-

'

tion to all repairing orders and guar-
antees the quality of his work. For
this season, the shop has on display
an attractive line of Christmas cards
and novelties in addition to the usual
jewelry. The shop is located just
north of the centre crossing.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER— —SHOP IN WINCHESTER- —SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

(MjriatmaH

We have a full line of children's
toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

W. H. S. OFFICERS CHOSEN

Clas , elections at the Winchester
High School have resulted in the fol-

lowing officers being elected tor the
year 1924-5.

Senior (lam
President John Oittfe

Vice President Elisabeth Jacobs
Beofetary Mary Hn.wn
Treasurer 1-

1 am is Dabney
Junior < lass

President Harold Johnson
Vice l*r>«ldent Charles Caasidy
Secretary Dorothy Brown
Treasurer Vincenya Kotlo

Hophomore da**
Dorothy Bond

Ident Sally Kr,»,k»

KUanor Healey
< wilt- <li Coriujis
Fxeshman < lass

Carolyn Lampee
Vice President Charles Swam
Secretary Dorothy A.ih

Treasurer Francis C-Bssidy

YOU
Should" read every advertisement in this paper

Winchester Merchants are sellinp YOU their waxes.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER

President
Vice Pres
.S«:r.'Ury

Treasurer

president

STR I CK ON MAIN STREET

Last Saturday night at 11:45 Miss
Mary Foley of 21 Shepard court was
struck and knocked down on Mam
street at the corner of Water street

by a Ford runabout owned by Arthur
Gonsalves of Woburn and operated
iy James E, Gonsalves of the same
city, Gonsalves was traveling south

on Main street. Miss Foley com-
plained of injuries to her arm and
jiide. She \v;t able to Walk to her
home after th accident.

i frf

Radio Sets
I am representative in Winches-
ter for New England's largest

Radio House, ( an furnish any

make set from S2."i up.

CASH OR TERMS
Experts to make installation,

will guarantee results. Demon-
stration without obligation.

Phone or write, and I will call.

Lawrence O'Connor
12 Mt. Pleasant Street, Woburn

Phone Woburn 0902
"

"

-M

WjfK extend to the people of

«WP Winchester and vicinity, best

wishes for a very Merry Christmas

and a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

JOHN H. BATES INC.

Cadillac

Studebaker, Willys Knipht, Nash

Woburn. Winchester and Vicinity

LI

Sillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll liUllllllllllllll

A T this season of the year nothing can ex-

press your sentiments more eloquently

than flowers.

They bring bright, cheery sunshine and
gladness wherever they go.

Why not "say it with flowers " this year

and let us supply them, fresh and fragrant

from our greenhouses, where they are grown.

We have exceptionally fine Roses, Car-

nations, Calendulas, Paperwhites, Lily of the

Valley, Sweet Peas and Violets.

Growing plants are always acceptable

gifts and a continual source of pleasant

memories of the giver. We suggest Poin-

settias, of true Christmas Red, Jerusalem

Cherries, full of bright red berries, beautiful

pink Begonias that are just a cloud of deli-

cate flowers, Cyclamen in salmon and pretty

shades of red and Primulas in many shades.

Beautiful Hqlly Ferns, Assorted Fancy Ferns in dishes and baskets, Large

Specimen Ferns, Palms and Rubber Plants offer a good variety to select from.

We will have a highly attractive showing of special Christmas Baskets,

Wreaths and Novelties, also high quality Holly and Christmas Trees.

An Early Selection Is Advisable

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
164 Cambridge Street Telephone Winchesotr 1702

d5-Jt
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It is Our Wish

That the Holiday Season

May Bring Great Joy

To All Our Friends

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES

Winchester Telephone 0390
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 2
"THE HEAVENLY STAIRWAY"

You're likely to trip up if you try to ascend or descend too rapidly.

Go slow, watch your Interlock, and this "cuss-word puzzle" will give you
n l"t ..f f,tn

Miss Marguerite Merrill injured her
|

knee while in the gym at Wheaton
and will be confined to her home dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

NOTICE OF LOSS PASS BOOK

In er.mrdiar.ee with trie requirements of

Chapter : Section 20 of the General Law*
and Acts in amendment th.redf. i»r supple- I

mentary thereto, notice id hereby (riven of the
;

Iom of pass h<«r+. No. 19.724, issued by the
j

Winchester Savtmtl Bank, and that written
j

pplicfj^ioa has Jrf-.n made to said bank for
the payment of the amount of the deposit
represented by said book, or for the issuance
of a die Mcevte lH».k therefor

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BAN SC.

My William E. Priest, Treasurer
d!9-St

Horizontal.

1—Relating to n hundred
•—The riinlrnbgmi
10—Watchful
It—Musical Imtrummt
IS—Inter
14—Food containing gelatin
IB—Thue
18—Stir
IT—Completely
15—Hhrlter
]U—Itcnnllr article iFrrneh)
JO—I'oorly
SI—llodle. of nater
33—Substance used medicinally
3S—Distributed
24—Need of a fabneeona vine
2ff—Looks for
SA—Slope
37—Vehicle on runners
as—Earth
SO—llama lip

81—Forward
32— llrloniclnir to It

S.1—Female horaes
S-t—The «iin
35— \nt yon
3fl—iprlnic Bower
87— Moiay
«S— A muscle
88—Deceitful
40—Smells Uronglt
41—(rude form of steps

Solution

The solution nil I appear In Beat Issue.

PllZZ'r! NO. 1.

Vertical
1—Mystic art
2—Evade
3—Itomnn emperor
4 x ssn y
K—By
li

—

IIuIkIiiic part
7—To unite
N—Crafty
0— In order that
11—Small rooma
i:—Conk In oven
I 4 Mag 1st rale
IfV^CIoscs
17— Hero of a drama by Geetfco
IN—Permit* to escape
20—Hum vllb Iron
21— I'lnnta
22—College supervisors
2:!—Considers
34—Flat dish
25—slumber
2«— \ Iscous mud
27—To deprive
2*— Anything that nnltca or cements
:io~—a iic t lonN *

.SI—To tousle
88—Filth
:tt—Bartered
SO—Bind together
:it_iio>
as—Exist
an— Mnslca! note

TO THE BO\RH OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WlNfHESTER: Respect-
fully represents Luigi Ciarfcl'a that he is

the owner of the frame dwelling house situ-

atcd sod numbered 43 on Irvine Street in
said T( sen. said location being within a
SEH1 RESIDENCE DISTRICT as defined by
the Zoning By-law: that he is desirous of
carrying on the business of a coppersmith,
and using the first floor of a shanty in the
roar of said premise* for that purpose,
WHEREFORE he hereby makes applica-

tion, und. r the provisions of Section 8 of the
Zoning By-law, for permission to alter, and
use said premises for the purpose aforesaid.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) LUIGI C1ARFELLA

TOWN OK WINCHESTER IN HOARD
OF SELECTMEN: Upon the foregoing ap-
plication, it is hereby ordered that a public
hearing be held thereon in the Selectmen's
f!'«'tn in the Town Hail Building on Monday,
the 5th day of January, 192J. at H.10 i'. St.,

and that fourteen days' public notice thereof
be given, at the expense of the applicant, by
publishing a ce.py of said application and
this order in the WINCHESTER STAR on
December 10 and December 26, 1924, and
further that notice lie given to the owners
of all the land on said Irving Street, within
one hundred fist of said premises by mail-
ing to them, postage prepaid, a copy of said
application and order, and that a copy of
said application and order be posted in a
conspicuous location upon said premises.
By the BOARD

:

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

dlil-2t

Wi»e»cw atssav. Dee »R. 1924

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep, and «tnre
GASDUNrT

Thirty trsltnns in motir vehicles while 'n pri-

est-- v* rnv<* which gsrsce is t/i be l.s-nt'-d

o" the land in «*id Winchester situated in
Nelson Street ard numbered S3 thereon, as
«Wn nnnn the plan Sled herewith «rd ce-ti-

fles that the names and addresses of all own-
ers ..f r-csrd of land abutting th« rrenrses
*ire as follows :

s.button : Btra. Fannie Thompson. !1 Nel-
son Street; Dstid DeCourc* 14 Westley
<?tr.. t: o-ven R»nrdon. 12 Wsstley Street;

John D Walsh tl Nelson Strset
ELIZABETH I NOONAN

Te.nr nf Winch*stcr. in l>o»rd of Select-

men Dec 1". 1984 On the fnregotnir n ti-

tlnn it i- hereby lr»RDKI>F.D That notice be
given bv the petitioner to all neeaens Inter-

ested that this Beard will on Mo~lav the

rth da of Januarv 192R at 7 10 o'cl »* P.

M in th« S. Mmn'i Poom in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of

rrH-t ; r.g the prayer of 'aid petition when any
person objecting (hereto mny appear snd he
heard: laid notice to be civn bv pnbltshltng

a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in ench week for two successive

w«ks in the Winchester Stn- the fir.t eilh-

licntion to he at I a«t fourteen days before

such hea- ; nv? snd bv mailing copies of the

same at least fourteen days before said hear

in.', by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of land abutting

on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest :

GEORCE S. F. RARTT-ETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

dtS-St* i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
I

seribers have been duly appointed executors

of the will of George K. Parker. late of
|

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, do-
|

ceased, testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bond, us the law ,

directs. All |s>rsons having demands upon the !

estate of said deceased are hereby required

to exhibit the same; and all persons Indebted

to said estate are called upon to make pay-

went to „ . .

.

THE NEW ENGLAND TRUST COMPANY
and

1 EON PARKER TUCK, Executors
135 Devonshire Street

Boston, Mas*.

December S. 1924 <112-»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai th- sub-

pcriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of George S. Cabot late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the came; and all persons indebted
lo said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

HARRY I). CABOT,
78 Tremonl

i mi 11 1024,

cutor
Street,

i.. i. e Mass.
d!9-3t

THEATRE
ARLINGTONPhone 1420

MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

l~
;

':'.DAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 19— 20

"BORDER LEGION" ' FAST COMPANY"
COMEDY FOX NEWS

WEEK OK DECEMBER 22

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"WORLDLY GOODS"

W ith AGNES AYRES
"WHAT SHALL I DO"

With a Special Cast
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
D. W. Griffith"*

"AMERICA"
To the students of history. "America" will be an inspiration; to

the sejioolboy it will be an education, and to the man ipnorant of

the country's early strutrirlos, it will be a revelation. Film fans,

see "America'" and you will have seen the greatest picture ever
screened.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

FLORENCE CRITTENT0N LEAGUE

The rofrular monthly meetinff of th"

Winches-Mr Circle of the Florence
Orittenton League was held Thursday
afternoon, Dee, H. ;it the home of
Mrs. 0ren C. Sanborn on Iliph street.

Af'er a short business meeting, the

members enjoyed a violin solo hi- Mrs.
Hanson accompanied by Mrs. /tbhott.
Mr. Clarence R. Preston, the general
secretary of the society, then spoke
rti "Some Observations of the Girl
Problem in Europe." From a rather
•tirsory examination of the problem
while on a short, stay in Europe, he
found that there the problem was even
irreater than in this country, due he

believed to the crowded condition of

the cities, the aftermath of the war,
and to the fact that the standards of

living wore different, from ours. In

some cities, he found the social serv-

ice work very pood, hut on the whole
did not believe it to be as pood as
ours in this country.

Mrs. Myles Standish then snoko on
the placement of the pirls after they
leave the home, which part of the

work she has in charge. She finds thi«

a very difficult problem and much tac t

and persotial service work with each
type of girl is necessary sometimes
before the right place i« finally found.

She cited indiv idual cases which had
come up which brought out quite
clearly her point of the necessity of

personal service with each girl

There was an exihibition of the toys
left from the bazaar and many availed
themselves of the opportunity to pur-
chase. *

Toa was (ben served during the so-

cial hour. Mrs. Mitchell - poured.

Searev Anne. Sec her at Wilson
the Stationer's.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, : S. PROBATE COURT
To tie- heirs-ai-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested i:i the .state of Excklel
T. Vinal late of Winchester in said County, I

deceased
Wlli REVS, a certuin instrument purport-

ing to be the laet will and testament of -aid

deceased has bci n presented to said Court, ,

tor Probate, by Ralph S. Vinal uho prays
|

that h tleis testamentary may be issued to

him, one of the executors therein named, the
other Ion iter deceased, without giving a surety

j

i it his pfflcial bond.
You an- hereby cited lo appear at a Pro-

bate Court, lo be held at Cambridge in suid
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

January A. D. ID25, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to .-how cause, if any you have,
v\ hv the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation < nee in each week, for three succes-
sive wei ks, in tin.' Winchester Star a news-
|Hipcr published in Winchester the last puo-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
t'ouvt. and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
|

sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, GEORGE E. LAWTON, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth (1st

of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
dl»-St

Winchester. Mass. Dec, IS, 1924
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OE

THE TOWN OE WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep and store
tIASOI.INE

14 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is In be located on the

bind m said Winchester situated on Clematis
Street and numbered thereon, as shown upon
the plan fit. si herewith and certifies that the

Dimes and nddresnoB of nil owners of record

ml land abutting the premises are as follows:

Abutter* : W. Elahcrty. .SI I Washington
Street; H. Seller, S Clematis Street.

HANN Mi .1 CARLSAN
Town ef Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, lbs-. Ift. 1924. On the foregone: peti-

tion it i» hereby ORDERED. Thai notice be

gi\.n by th petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the 6th

dav of January 1926, at 7.!5 o'clock P. M..

in the Selectmen's Room in the Town Hal!

Hull ling, consider the expediency of grant-

ing the prayer of said petition when any per-

son objecting then to may appear and be

heard; s.ud notice to be given by publishing

u copy thereof, with tins order of notice there-

en, once in each week for two successive

weeks in the Winchester Star, the first pub-

lication to lie at least fourteen day* before
such bearing and by mailing copies of the

same ni least fourteen days before said hear-

ing, by preiwid register, d mail to every own-
er ef record of cash parcel of land abutting
ea the said parcel of kuut
A true copy,

Attest

:

UttOBGf S r P ARTI.KTT.
Clark of Selectmen

aii» 2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To Uie heirs-st-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
Herbert H. Nickerson late of Winchester in

Said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing lo be the last will and testament of said

deceased has heen presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Betsey F. Nlckerson snd Ed-
ward S. Oouistotl who pray that letters tes-

tamentary may b*> issued to them, the exe-
cutors therein named, without giving a surety
on their official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of

January A. I». 1925, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to abow cause, if any you hare, why
the same should not be granted.

\nd said petitioners are hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once ill each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to bo i»ne day, at least, before said

Court, and by Dialling post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before aaid Court.

Witness. GEORGE V. LAWTON. Esquire,
l ust Judge of said Court, this fifteenOl day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
dl9-8t

'mats, tues^i TTrie ^fieatre

K^gJMla^ of DistuxdJuDrx,

WOBURM
EVEN INGS

at
6,30 a-o 830,

TONIGHT, SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Agnes Ayres, Pat O'Malley
In "WORLDLY GOODS"

The screen's prize matrimonial comedy

NEWS WOLVES OF THE NORTH C0H1DY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 22— 2?!

POLA NEGRI
In "FORBIDDEN PARADISE"

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. DEC. 24—25

BETTY COMPSON
In "RAMSHACKLE HOUSE"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 26—27

BEBE DANIELS
In "DANGEROUS MONEY"

THE LYCEUM—SATURDAY
Matino 2:30 . Evening 6:3»—1.3*

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
And FEATURE PICTURES

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATEH
You v/ill want St si! too soon

KIMBALL
-
& EARL

Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER, MASS.

islttf

M EDFORD
1 THEATRE-

NOW PLAYING

Thomas IVieigtian
In "TONGUES OF FLAME"

One of the Lest novels ever written
OTHER PICTURES VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22—23—24

Betty tompson
in "THE FAST SET"

A breezy comedy of society life

Owen Moore, Bessie Love
In "TORMENT"

A drama of thtills ami action

WEEKLY COMEDY

I l/crrv Christmas to Ail

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 2t>- l'C, -27

Bebe Daniels, Richard Cortez
In "ARGENTINE LOVE"

Highest Class

Features
Every C.nmjott

and Convenience

LOCATELLF S !

BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Rail Sq.

PUovu- Somerv iile 7520

CENTRAL
Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

I'hone Sonicrvillc 7619

\\ EEK OF DEC. 22

(, R E I T II 0 1 1 It A Y It I LI. S
Same Show at Iio!h Houses

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Betty Compson

In "THE FAST SET"
Bryant Washburn

In "TRY AND GET IF'
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"ARGENTINE LOVE"
W ith BEBE DANIELS

"WANDERING HUSBANDS"
With JAMES KIRKWO0D ..ml LILA LEE

1 OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

NOTICE IS HEREBT tUVblV, that the sub-
scrlbers have been duly appointed administra-
tors with the will annexed of the estate of
Charles S. Judkins late of Winchester in the
County "f Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
have taken uv»n themselves that trust by giv-
ing bonds, as th, law directs,

A'l j-ersons having demands u|v-n the es-
tate of said deceased are re-iumd to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are called upon to make payment to

GEORGE W. JUDKINS
GEORGE A. TYLER

care of Warren. Garfield, Whiteside & Lam-on.
30 star.- Street, Boston, Mass.

December 2. 1924. dc.1t

NOTICE OF lost pass BOOK

In compliance with the reuwirerocnte of

Chapter O'T. Section 20, of the General l-aw>
and Acis in amendment thereof, or supple-
mentary tht reto. notice is hereby given of the
loss of pass Iss-k No. 17,284, issued by the
Winchester Savings Hank, and that written

apt lication has Km made to said bank for

the payment of the amount of the di;HM»t
represented t>> said h.s.k. or for the issuance

ot a duplicate book therefor.
WlNl lir.vrtK SAVINGS HANK.

By William E. Priest, Treasurer
au-nt'

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

All the Amusement Arts

The Screen MusicTh* Sug*

TOMORROW (SATURDAY, DEC. 20) SHOWS 2:30, 6:30, 8:.
n
,0

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From B. F. Keith's Fxchanpc

SPECIAL Ml'SIC-P!.I\<:KSS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
A no) on the Same Program

A magnificent photodramatization of the famous American noral
by KATHLEEN NORRIS,

"BUTTER FLY"
Feattirinn LAURA LA PLANTE, RUTH CLIFFORD. *

KENNETH HARLAN and NORMAN KERRY
Clean, vigorous, absorbingly dramatic action between people jam
know as well as you know your own family.

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
Daily

(Telephone Somerset 4.
r
.8fi)

al 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. DEC. 22, 28, 21

MMY IVIAIM"
* ith PATS\ HI TH MILLER and Dl SUN FARM M

The Iotij dream of a modern cave-man and a society bred tfifl

IVlobel Normand
In "THE EXTRA CIRI

"

Positive laugh panic that will shake grouches to smitheret r.^

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 25, 20. 27

Continuous performance on. Christmas Day, staffing at '! o'clock

"IM HOLLYWOOD"
\* ith I'n i \>ii & PERLMI TTER

With

ALEXANDER CARR, BETTY THE, GEORGE SIDNE\
See Hollywood from the inside. A rear from sVart. t<> finish

"THE SIGNAL TOWER"
Willi VIRGINIA \ M.LI

The greatest railroad romance ever screened
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SALE OF HATS—BUNKER'S
HAND PAINTED CALENDARS — CHRISTMAS CARDS

Agent for E. R. FLINT, Cleaners and Dyers D53/

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial
exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room fin.

ished in solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a mod-
ern kitchen. Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted
with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor is

the master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other cham-
bers and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this
line. On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There
is a two-car garage to match the house and about 15,000 feet of
land. Price $21,000.

GOOD VALUE

Owner having moved to distant city, offers his home at a low figure
to effect a quick sale. House contains nine rooms and bath. Com-
bination heat with oil burner; electric and gas stoves, fireplace.
There is a garage and about 9500 square feet of land. location
excellent. Prico cut from $i:;,000 to $11,000. Liberal terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Consisting of two stores and three apartments,
apartments, each with bath, three steam boaters.
Price $12,000.

rive-room apartment in

FOR RENT
Winchester Chambers.

5, 6, and 7-room
Stores pay well.

ATa ilable now.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
S9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Resident Manager. LORING P. GLEASON
Office hours frnm H to 6 e»ery daf except Sunday.

Special appointment! nmde in the evening for busineaa people.

cheater 0R02; Beaidenea UW3-K.
Tel. Win-

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rock Ridge Chocolates, a most un-
usual home-made candy, may be ob-
tained at tb" Betsy Joan Tea and
Gift Shoppe Parkway, corner Wash-
ington stre et, Winchester. *

More than 20 years of approved
service. Phone us for coal, coke and
wood, Boston prices. Parker & I>ane
Co., tel. Win. 0162.
Among the passengers who sailed

for England on the S. S. Caronia was
Mrs. Catherine A. Rossley of Cam-
bridge street.

Among the many unique attractions

f^en at. The Little Shoppe, 0 Common
street, sonic hand-colored views ot

picturesque places in Winchester are
attracting much attention.

Tryouts are being held in the High
School this week for the annual class

play.

Toys, Tree ornaments, Christmas

cam lies and useful gifts. The Mills

Store.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Winshir
of Yale street left this week for Ro-

chester, N. Y., where they will spend

the Christmas holidays with Mrs.

Winship's parents.

A Christmas card is an expression

of the good taste of the sender. Our
lino of Christmas cards is chosen with

the greatest care from the best firms

in the country. Prices from :i cents

upward. Winchester Exchange and

Tea Room. n21-tf

Mme Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of
singing. Boston Studio, 506 Pierce
Bldfr., tel. Win. 0592-M. d5-4t

Mr. Laurence Curtis of Groton will
be the chapel orator at the Tufts grad-
uation exercises this year. He former-
ly lived here, his father being the
principal of our High School.

Christmas cards are ready at Wil-
son the Stationer's.
We have a full line of children's

toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room, nll-tf

All of the members of the local

Board of Assessors attended the an-
nual meeting of the Association of
Massachusetts Assessors, held at the
Boston City Club on Wednesday.
Winchester Radiator & Sheet Metal

Co., rear G44 Main street, tel. Win.
1501. Roofing, stove and furnace
work; quick service; stove repairs of
all makes. dl2-4t

We value the good will of those
who entrust to us to cleanse, repair
and dye their garments and house-
hold furnishings. Hallanday's, Win.
0528. dl9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferina of Irv-

ing street are the parents of twins
born Dec. 13, at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Toys, Tree ornaments, Christmas
candles and useful gifts. The Mills

Store. *

1**
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Only 5 Shopping Days

TO

CHRISTMAS
KAUFMAN BROS.

Dry Goods Store
The Store That Has Filled With the Spirit of Christmas

USEFUL GIFT^FOR MEN
SILK AND IMPORTED BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
ALL WOOL V ESTS IN THE LATEST SHADES
HIGHLAND PLAID WOOL MUFFLERS
MOCHA BUCKSKIN FUR-LINED AND SUEDE GLOVES
PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
SILK AND WOOL AND WEARPLUS TIES
WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL SOCKS

m
c
€

c
c

'HOME"
To some this means little—to most of us it means much—we offer
for your consideration and approval a typical and delightful HOME:

'CHARMING 99

in arrangement, especially designed for economical management
of house work and with particular attention to creating an "homey"
atmosphere. 7 rooms, nice fireplaces, 2 porches, 1 sleeping porch,
hot-water heat, laundrv.

Excellent Environs Only $13,500
Near Station Could not be duplicated
About 10,000 ft. nice garden for $16,000. No. 163.

See MR. METCALF, 12 Glen Road, Winchester
Tel. Winchester 0361 or Congress 3053

Chamberlain & Burnham. Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

Specialists in U inchestvr Property

iiiniuiiiiiMioiiMiiiiiinnuiiiiiiioiiu

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

c i

48
mi

to

m

InsuranceReal Estate
I
I ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

I TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

imminutiuniwtmniiiiunniianiiiiuiiiiaiinui^^

FOR LADIES
SILK

SILK

UNDERWEAR
UMBRELLAS

SILK PETTICOATS
BOUDOIR CAPS

TEA APRONS OF ALL KINDS

SPECIAL VARIETY IN HANDERKCHIEFS—LINEN, FAN-
CY EMBROIDERED, FINE LAWN AND SWITZER-
LAND

SILK HOSE, ALL COLORS
SILK AND WOOL AND WOOL SPORT HOSE

H-'/r

m
mi

O
m
m
m
m

USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHILDREN

TOYS—WALKING AND TALKING DOLLS
DOLLS

SLEEPING

0
m
gtk

vie

Merry Christmas

sip

m

KaufmanBros.

;

(Next to the A. & P. Tea Co.)

We Sell Pictorial Review Patterns

547 MAIN STREET TEL. 1309-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Christmas
The Mills

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Seasonable Gifts
WithWe Are Sliil Well Stocked

Shirts, Scarfs, Sweaters

Neckwear

Hosiery, Aprons, Pajamas,

Handkerchiefs

Gloves, Mittens, Blankets

Bath Towels

Books. Dolls, Puzzles

Umbrellas

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Tel. 0272-M

Toys, Tree ornaments
candles and useful gifts.

Store. *

David A. Carlue, pamter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

|

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

sl-tf

Mr. Philip H. Robh of this town was
elected permanent class secretary of

the senior class at Harvard College
this week.

In courtesy to those interested

readers of the Star who criticized

and commended the mention made
last week with reference to "Mother
Goose," it should be noted that one
article published was with reference
to a well known firm selling these
famous tales, and the other an "odd
item" supplied under contract. To
the reader who so kindly sent, in the
descriptive and illustrated post cards,

the Editor extends thanks—as also to

the critic of the spelling. As the
matter was received in casting, the
spelling and style was not changed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webster, form-
er Central street residents, left this

week for St. Petersburg, Kla., where
they will spend the winter.

Small Chicken, 39c; large chicken,
48c; pork to roast, 24c; boneless sir-

loin, 40c; rib roast beef, 25 to 35c;
pot roast, 28c; thick end corn beef,

23c; fancy brisket corn beef, 30c. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Toys, Tree ornaments, Christmas
candles and useful gifts. The Mills

Store. *

Among the paintings in oil and col-

or, on exhibition the first two weeks
of this month at the annual student
show of summer work held at the
Massacnusetts Normal Art School,

Boston, were several pictures by Lee
W. Court of this town which attract-

ed considerable comment.

Court's works were done in and
around the summer art colony in

Rockport. His "Quiet Day" a wharf
scene in the ancient fishing town is

an especially tine bit of artistry. It

fairly exodes with color and realism
and the harbor scene of a hot sultry

afternoon is depicted so vividly that
one can feel the rocking of the dory
in which he made the picture. An-
other painting of Court's that attract-

ed attention is a "Quarry at Rock-
port.'' So real is the picture that the
owners of the quarry have already
negotiated the purchase and will

shortly place it on exhibition in its

offices.

Toys, Tree ornaments. Christmas
canu'es and useful gifts. The Mills

Store. *

l or your Christmas present. Or-
der a Chipperdale Mirror or a Cricket

at Borgstroms the Upholsterer. n28-tf

New Sauer Kraut, 15c lb.; large
sour pickles, 3 for 10c; Heinz sweet
mix pickles, 40c lb. At Blaisdell's
Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.
A Christmas card is an expression

j

of the good taste of the sender. Our
lino of Christmas cards is chosen with

j

the greatest care from the best firms !

in the country. Prices from 3 cents
upward. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

The Betsy-Joan Tea and Gift
Shoppe, corner Parkway and Wash-

!

ington streets. Open 10 a. m., Tues-
day and Friday evenings until
Christmas.
Radio 150 hour special battery $30.

Oscar Hedtler, tel. Win. 1208. d5-tf I

Take Notice—For Sale—Nice, hard,
dry, wood $16 per cord sawed in any i

length and delivered, $2 extra for !

sawing. Tel. Woburn 0245. Connie
Chester. n21-3t

Florida oranges, 35c; navel oranges,
55c; Tangerine oranges, 50c; Ice
Berg lettuce, 18c; native lettuce, 10c;
sweet potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c; mush-
rooms, 00c; Baldwin apples, 70c;
white turnips. 5c; spinach, 45c; large
cauliflower, 50c. At Blaisdell's Mar-
ket, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Scarey Anne. See her at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Frank Rego, general trucking, also
ashes removed, furnaces cared for.

General work of all kinds. Tel. Win.
0843-R. n28-tf

We have a full line of children's
toys and games for Christmas and
birthdays. Winchester Exchange and
Tea Room. n21-tf

Fancy Northern Turkeys, fresh
killed chicken, geese and duck. At
Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

Christmas Tree Ornaments at the
Star office.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
! Main street, Winchester, tel.-Win.
IC73. au24-tf

Harper method shampooing and
scalp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

Christmas trees, 25c to 11; wreaths,
25c and 35c; 2 lb. box ribbon candy,
55c. At Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271
and 1191.

Among the novel Christmas win-
dows about the centre this year is

that of the Western Union Telegraph
Company in the Star Building. Al-
though small in the s ; ze of its dis-

play, it deserves comment and more
"than a passing view. A snow scene,

with the poles and wires stretching

across the white fields and Christ-

mas doves resting on them holding a
Christmas telegram, make a unique

and attractive display.

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSW0RTH I

2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st fl«or: attractive entrance hall,

large living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, 2

other chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor: one chamber and storage.

Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet

of land.

RENTALS
5 tenement? near eenter, $32 to $35.

A umber of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

AIL FORMS OF INSURANCE

S0

Shop at Home

NOT ONE WEEK LEFT. We are certainly well pre-

pared to meet any reasonable need in DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS and UNDERWEAR.

Comforters and Blankets

A splendid line of LEATHER GOODS, in medium and

high grade goods.

STATIONERY, TOYS, WRAPPING PAPERS, FANCY
BOXES, etc.

Wonderful Merchandise too Numerous to Mention

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
TEI- WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR
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Mr. George E. Willey,

Winchester, Massachusetts
Dear Mr. Willey:

I enclose- herewith preliminary report relative to the subscriptions

which had been received up to December 15th. They continue to ei

in and I will make a final report for 1924 at the end of the month.
Verv truly your-.

ROBERT E. FAY,
Treasurer

Zones
1

•)

.1

1

COMMANDER, ROBERT I). WHITNEY
Captains No. of Subscriptions

James Hinds f> 1

(ieorfje Loehman 164

Charles A. Farrar 611

S. E. Newman 107

J. A. Larawayvay Vi

6 J. H. Powers 68
7 E. II. Kenerson 136

8 John MeCarron 149

9 Mrs. F. T. Conlon 106
10 A. E. A. King 135
1 1 W. T. OrleU>n , . w 1 I

12 Mrs. E. C. Merrill 212
13 \. W. Friend 15

1 V J. L. S. Barton 21
15 H. L. Cox 12

16 J. C. Mitten 1.5

Mail Robert E. Fay 3

1317

10,391

.2.297

Population of Winchester according to census of 1
()20

Enrollment of the Schools

Population outside of the Schools 8,094
Number of Subscriptions 1,517

To he heard from <>..">77

Percentage of scholars subscribing 7°. "5

Percentage of others subscribing 23
MR. GEORGE E. WILLEY

Chairman Winchester Memorial Committee

WINTER ARRIVES
Another spell of real winter weath-

er arrived Sat unlay : i i ir li t and Sun-
day, continuing; with some abate-
ment in temperature through the e;\r-

!y part of the week. Sunday morn-
ing the glass in the centre registered !

six below, rising during the day to

four above. Monday morning it was
three below. There was a Rood, stitT

breeze, but no Kale, which helped im- I

mensely, although the attendance at

the Christmas services at the

churches Sunday suffered consider- i

ably.

Many cars were frozen up anil the I

garages were kept busy towing in

cripples. The big army truck used !

by the Post Office for its heavy bur-
den of Christmas parcels went out
of commission Sunday forenoon and
it was necessary to send to East Wo-
burn to pet it towed in. This delayed
the delivery of mail considerably,
for up to that, time the Post Office
had kept well up in its work. A
slight rise in temperature Monday
morning aided in getting back on
schedule.

The skating blossomed out over
night, and practically all of the
ponds hold good ice Sunday, although
the cold kept them from being over-
crowded. Upper Mystic was used
from Sunday on, and Long Pond was
well patronized.

WINCHESTER WAR MEMORIAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Union

Young People's Rally
FIRbT BAPTIST CHURCH, WINCHESTER

Sunday Evening— 7 O'clock

Under Auspices of Inter-Church Council

SPEAKER

FRANK W. PADELFORD, D. D.
Of New York City

Subject: "THE EDUCATIONAL CHALLENGE"

Soloist: MRS. HEDVIG HENEBERGER

All Welcome

—

Joseph W. Worthen
Fred L. Patee
Susan I.. Richardson
Mr. Harry Co*

Harry c>\
It B. Vinal

It S. Vinal
W. Gairardini
W. ( ihirardtni
Charles Young
Charles Young

<1. M. I.c ghorn
Misses White

e 8. Dotten
T. Dotten

Mrs. Alba A. Dotten
Harry W. Stevens
W. V. Goddu

T. K. Hat* man
T. H. Bateman

Mrs A. H. Pond
Clarence II. I'. t..l

F. J. Bradford
Rosena Bradford
Walter E. Hlckford
Krank T Fallon
Sophie T. Fallon
Gmmi Trowman
( buries R, Carter
John J. Corhan
Bernice Gorham
Anna Dummy
Fr.il W. Carrier
Agnes H Carrier
Mr. Daniel I.ydon
Mrs. Daniel Lydon

Mrs
M r.

Mrs
M r.

Mrs
Mr
M i s

Mrs
The

w.

Mr
Mrs

Daniel J Kelley
Mary W. Kellry
Mr. .). S. Butler
Mrs. J. s. Butler
James N. Penallgan
Mary K. Penallgan
Jarn. s II. Penallgan
Clinton I.. Itaynor
Bertha L. Raynor
i llnton S. Raj ner
E, U. Orosvenor
Anna C. Grosvenof
Frank It. I'nine

Thomas B. Bradshaw
Maud I-. Bradshaw
W. J. Drisco
Martha Driseo
Mr. H t;. Ktridge
Mrs H. <;. Etridge
Mr. Sherared Clay
Mrs Sherared ( lay

Ralph T. Hal.'

Margaret G. Hale
lieorite W. Tilley
Emily B. Tilley
Frank L. Ripley
Mrs. 1.1a Ripley
C. H. Dodite
Edward H. Stone
Shepard Pond
Chesley P. Whitten
John A. Tarbel!
William E. Cobb
P. H. Ran.lall
Mr. Newell C. Pane
Mrs. Newell C. Vngv

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT THE
HOME FOR AGED

PEOPLE

The Young Women's Club of the
Winchester Methodist Church held a
Christmas party on Monday evening,
Dec. 22, at the Home for Aped Peo-
ple. The program included carols,
readings by Miss Winifred Bent, solos
by Mrs. Norman V. Hitchcock, piano
selections by Miss Margaret Biair, a
duet by Durothy and Virginia Fancie.
and a short Christmas play, in which
Imelda Mobbs, as an Irish maid, de-
lighted her audience. The club mem-
bers brought donations of supplies
for the home. Following the program
the visitors had a pleasant time chat,
ting with the ladies in the home, who
declared that it was one of the nicest
parties they had ever enjoyed.

MYE OLDE FOLKS' CONCERT

ENGAGES! ENT A N NOUNCED

Cards are out announcing the en-
gagement of Miss Louise Simonds,
Sargent "22, of Bruce road, to Lin-
coln Price. Dartmouth '25 of Lisbon,
N\ I I

.

"Ye Olde Folks' Concert" under
the auspices of the Women's League,
First Baptist Church Tuesday even-
in?. Dec. 30. Lyceum Halt. An at-
tractive and interesting musical
program has been arranged, wirh
Miss Doris Goedsncd. reader. Tic-V-

ent? a f 50 cen's mav t>? oS Mrs. W.
A. Bradley, tel. Win 0702-W.
The program >s as follows:

Ye Olde Folks' Cnnrerle
at. Lyceum Hall in ve ancc-nt towne of

Winchester, <"i ye F.venyna- of Tu.sdav ve
SOth .law of December. A. D. l»£t, at-ebrht
by ye clock.
Ye Choi re Ma-t. r. Squire Ohadiah Fall,

will beat ye time for ye Bigge Chorus*.
Samantha Mcpherson and Preaerverance

Felber will play ye hiv-ire and little Addles
I Ittle Peggy Abbot will play ye harpsi-

chord •

Ye Bigge Choirs. Ye Orchestra.
Passe to ye Concerts, only r>U pennies.
Should Au'.d Acquaintance be Foreot

Ye Lysts) "f ye Saered Son^s and alio of

ye Wordlie Soncs to b.- sunn by ye "Lie menne
uml womenne ye your.* menne and maidens.

Ye First Parte
When ye nabors are all stated, ye Harpsi-

ehorue Bhalle sound, also ye fiddlers, and all

ye menne and wnmmen singers will marche
down ye aisles, so ye may beholde theyre Kood
clothes.

1. "Jerusalem. My Glorious Home".
Ye UoEBe Ch' ire

j

2. "Bin! in the Hand" Six Spinsters

3. "Cousin Jedediah"
Cousin Tun. ful Smith and ye Bigge Choire

4. Reading Miss Spenkwell Goodspeed
.1. Solo "Uncle Joe" Tuneful Walker
6. "The Dearest Spot on Earth to Me,"

Ye Bigge Choire
7. "We'll Have to Mort«aKe the Farm"

Quartette and ye HiKKc Choire
8. Anvil Chorus Ye Bin^e Choire

Ye Secondr Parte
1. Strike the Cymbal

Pleasant Raynor and Ye Bigge Choire
2. Duet "Good Evenin' Tildy Johnson",

Jemima Mathews and Tobias Snow
3. Soni? "Silver Threails Amontr the Gold",

Aberjona Watera
4. Reading Miss Speakwell Goodspeed
6. Sunt,', "Sweet Genevieve",

Pleasant Raynor
6. Marseilles Hymn Ye BiRite Choire
7. Song- "I'm Glad I'm art Old Maid",

Aunt Mercy Maehinnon
8. Star Spangled Banner . By all ye People
If any of ye audience has remained to thys

late hour theyre will rise and join with ye

ch.ure in singing this souk
N. B. Fur ye better conduct of ye mect-

ynvee, ye ushers will see to it that ye womenne
folk do put aside tiieyre bonnets and head-

gear.
Ye womenne who persist in wearing theyre

bonnets will be allowed to sit in ye two back

seals.

N It Ye Parson Walcott will have a sight-

ly place in ye audience where he can watch

ye yountt menne and womenne. Undue levity

and sparking will be suppressed by ye Par-

son, who will call ye to order and those who
giggle over much.

N. B. Ye younge menne in ye front seats

must not stare at ye younK womenne sinners,

as they read theyre lines in ye singing booke.

MRS. HOOT SPOKE

COMING EVENTS

PEARY'S ROUTE TO THE NORTH
POLE

Mrs. George H. Hoot of this town,

retiring; president of the social service

committee of the American Unitarian
Alliance, addressed a meeting of the

Sora rville Alliance nt the SomerviUe
Unitarian Church last week.

Mrs. Root commented upon the

state prohibition enforcement and
pointed out that th.> crux of the prob-

lem seems to lie in getting more
severe penalties for liquor violations

in the Superior Court. Mrs. Root al-

so showed surveys which she had boon

making in greater Boston showing
the disposition of liquor cases. She
deplored the imposing of tines for

bootlegging and drunken operating

of motor vehicles, claiming that jail

sentences are the only means of de-

terring such offenders.

MRS. ETHELYN LOWREY

Mrs. Ethelyn Lowrey of this town
died suddenly in New York, where
she had gone f ..r a few days, on Mon-
day. She was 22 years of aire and

was known to many of Winchesti r's

young people, being the adopted
daughter of Mr. Frank W. Winn of

Euclid avenue, with whom she made
her home.
The funeral services are to be held

this Fridav afternoon at 2 oclock at
j

the First Baptist Church, Rev. Clif-

1

ton 11. Walcott, minister of the

church officiating. The burial will be

in the family lot in Wildwood ceme-

LAUNDRY ORCHESTRA AT
WEE1

The well known orchestra of the

Winchester Laundries under the di-

rection of Mr. T. Parker Clark played

to another large radio audience last

Monday evening at the Edison Light

Station WEEI in Boston. During the

program which was on the air from
7.45 to 8.4o p. m.. many phone calls

were received complimenting the

band upon their playing and asking

for additional numbers. The manage-
ment of the orchestra regretted that

owing to the strict time limitation in

force at the WEEI Studio it was im-

possible to grant these requests.

MacMillan Pictures Show the Region
He Passed Through—Who Will

Go Next?

Donald B. MacMillan is perhaps
the best lecturer on Artie explorat ons
of all the long list of distinguished
American polar explorers. Kane,
Hayes, Greely, Peary,—none of them
could present the Arctic world as viv-

idly, tensely, and with as little self-

display as does Capt. MacMillan. Hut
think of his advantage over these men.
Me talks while we see before our eyes
the very scene he is describing! the
little bird pecking its way out of the
shell, the I^owdoin aground on those
ice-jammed rocks, the tiny pigeon
which bids defiance to two Mastodons
—Eskimo puppies,—the extraordinary
feats of an Eskimo in his Kayak, all

these sights we can see just as Capt.
MacMillan saw them way up in the
North less than a thousantl miles from
the Pole.

The pictures shown at MacMillan's
lecture in Winchester two years ago
were full of action and remarkable in-

terest, but it must be remembered that

he comes back to us now from 14
months in a region where the great
dramas of American exploration have
been played. It is the Arctic again,
surely. There is the Fskimo, the

snow house, the almost fabulous bird

and animal life. But in this year's

picture you ear. see the very hills and
islands where the heroic Kane and
his half-starved men returned forth

70 years ago to find the last Franklin
expedition. You can see the spot

where Greely, obeying his country's

orders, encamped for a terrible win-

ter and was at last rescued. Above
all, you can see the very coasts along
which the "S. 8. Roosevelt" bore Peary
on his triumphant journey up and back
from the North Pole!

And who will go next to the Pole?

And bow? It may be that Winches-
ter will b;> very proud some day of

having twice welcomed royally the

Commander of the First Flight Ex-
pedition to the Pole. Then there will

be a tale to tell. But that is for an-

other time. Captain MacMillan is a

man of finest mettle, courageous, cau-

tious and a stirring speaker. Do not

miss him. Do not let your children

miss him or his Arctic pictures. The
date is Saturday, Jan. .'i, at H o'clock.

Dec !«, Friday. Sigma Beta Dance.

,

"''''• 9 p' '" «""' 1 a. m. Single

Dec, 2). Monday. 2:S0 V M Rcgular
mceting nf the FortnightIj

D.-c 30, Tuesday. Paste! ball in High
gchoo gym at 7:30 p m Winchester High
Se*nn| vs Alumni.
1W SO Tuesday V.' Olde folk's Concert

by Women/l I.aeu,-. First Baptist Church.

070 w""
Tickets SO cents Tel. Win

Dee R0. Tuesday. Old Folk's Concert A«»-
nieas Women's I league, First Baptist Church
Lyceum iisii at t p in

Dee, SI, Wednesday. New Year s Eve party
at Calumet Club.

.tan 1, Thursday Regular meeting of Mea-
lic Valley Lodge. K. f & A M at in A it
Jan 1, Thursday The V.i *.mc bodies of

Winchester will hold open house at the Mnaon-
ie Apartments from n ». m to l p, m All
Mh.-v.ts of Winch. -.Or. whether members of
ta s,. bodies or not are innt.sl to come.
Jan J Friday. F.n Ka dunce at Winches-

tet Country Club. For tickets tel. Win 06*0

Jan. .!, Saturday. Town Hall, s p. m Cap*
Donald MacMillan. "Beyond the Northern
Lights.

Jan 7. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon bowl-
ing at Calumet t lub at 2,80,
Jan s, Thursday, 10 to t o'clock. Month-

ly all-day se» inu meeting of Womaa's
League, Finn linptist Church, Luncheon
at 12.lt Election of officers and annual re-
ports Please notice change in .late.
Jan. (>. Thursday. Special meeting of Myo-

tic V'all.y Lodge, A. F. & A. M . at 7.HO p. m.
Jan. it, Pridaj Ladies' niirtit at Calumet

Club at (i o'clock. Mixed bridge and U.wlinK
informal.
Jan 13. Tuesday. Installation of officers

of William Parkman Lodge, A. F & A MSUak dinner at 6.15 p. m.
Jan 14, Wednesday. ladies' afternoon

bridge at Calumet Club at 2 30.
Jan. IE, Thursday. * p. ni. Annual "Oen-

tlemen'a Night" of Woman's League, Firnt
Baptist Church Further details next w.-ek.
Jan. IV. Saturday the Junior and Senior

Classes of the Winchester High School pre-
sent 'Thank You" at U,e Town Hall at K
p. m.

Jan. 17, Saturday. Smoker at Calumet Club
at S p. m
Jan. zj. Friday evening. Ladies' night at

Calumet Club Concert by celebrated artist*.
Attendance limited to members and their
tamilies.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE ON
I'AI.K 7

OUR OFFER

Fn accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions lo
the STAR received up to the
tirst of the year, will be given a
Jfttiuarj first datinjf. This of-
fer applies only to new sub-
scribers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and reecivt ttte remaining issue*
of this year free, i

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

POSTAL RUSH HEAVY

Those who felt that the Winches-
ter Postal service was not satisfac-

tory during: the rush at Christmas

would do well to bear in mind that

between last Friday noon and the

morning of the day before Christmas
the local office handled 90,000 pieces

of outnoinp mail in addition to what
came into the office for delivery.

Fifteen thousand pieces of mail to Ret

out each day is some little job in it-

self and citizens of the town should

remember this before finding fault

with the clerks and carriers who have
been working nip;ht and day to keep
their schedule some where near in

^ipht.

The next regular meeting of the

Fortnightly, Monday, Dec 29, 2.30 p.

m. Mr. Edward E. Whiting. Editor

of the well known "Whiting's Co'uma'.

in the Boston llcrali w.ll be the

speaker, invited puests—girls anil

buys of the Junior and Senior classes

and members' daughters beyond Hitrh

School age and under 20 years. Miss
Nellie Brown soprano soloist of the

Christian Science Church of th s town
will sing,

All those who attended the per-

formance of "Little Women" at the

Town Hall last Saturday, Dec 13,

were very much delighted with the

interpretation given by the children's

theatre company. The only thing

which marred the production was a

curtain which refused to fall at the

proper time after the last act. As
an added treat a show play called the

"Gardner's Cap" was e;iven.

This same talented company is

planning to bring another play to

Winchester on Saturday, Feb. 14.

IMPORTANT!
New Year's coming next

Thursday means that all ad-

vertisers and correspondents
must send copy to the STAR
early in the week. Attention
to this detail will avoid disap-

pointment.

CHRISTMAS PARTY AND
SHOWER

Mr. Langdon Mathews, who so suc-

cessfully staged a cabaret at Win-
chester for the Winton Club last win-

ter, will stage a Cabaret at Robbh's
Memorial Hall. Arlington, Dec, 30,

Tuesday evening at 8 . 1 r> p. m., for the

benefit of the Symmes Arlington Hos-
pital. Good balcony seats $1.50 per

ticket, a few table seats left at $2.50
per ticket on the. floor. Call Mrs. H.
W. Reed Arlington 0156. Don't nrss
a fine show. General dancing from
11 to 1 o'clock.

FOUR MacMILLAN POSTERS ON
EXHIBITION

The four posters of the MacMillan
j

lecture made by students at the Bos-

ton Art Museum are now on view.

The one by Mr. Sanford Low is in
j

the Star office window. One by Mr.
Small is in the window of the Miles

Holbrook real estate office, The
Paper Store has one by Mr. Laucks,

and the fourth by Mr. Thall is hung
in the window of Herbert Wadsworth
real estate. Another poster has been
done for the Winchester MacMillan
Committee by Aaron Mouradian, a I

sixth grade school-boy. well known
'

for ins excellent drawing work in

school.

Miss Ethel E. Jewett and Miss
Clara Macdonald entertained the Win-<
Chester Laundries office girls at the
home of Miss Macdonald, 111 Wash-
ington street, on Saturday evening,
Dec. 20, at a very pretty Christmas
party.

The first part of the evening was
given over to the singing of Christ-
mas carols u.itil Santa Clans arrived
ami distributed the many gifts from
the beautifully illuminated Christmas
tree. Mrs. Madaline Nickerson then
read the office prophecy, much to tha
kern amusement and enjoyment of
all. One of the many surprises of the
evening was the presentation of a gift
to Mr. and Mrs, Macdonald with best
wishes from the yo'ing ladies present,

Following a dainty collati n the
guests marched into the living room
which had been transformed into a
rose gar b n, in the center of which
was a basket of beautiful shower gifts
for Miss Rose Hanson, clerk of the
reception office of the laundry. Miss
Hansen is to become the bride of Mr.
Earle Young, foreman of the wash-
room of the Winchester branch of tho
laundry, in the early part of January.
Although Miss Hansen's home is in
Maynard, she is well known in Win-
chester, having been employed in Nel-
son's Food Shop previous to her ac-
cepting a position in the laundry.

Miss Jewett and Miss Macdonald
proved very delightful hostesses,' anl
the party, which was one filled with
Christmas spirit and happiness, will

no doubt be long remembered by the
young ladies who attended.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
ASSEMBLY

CLASS SHOW JAN. 17TH

The Junior and Senior Classes of
the High School will present th -ir an-
nual show this season on Saturday
evening, Jan. 17, al the to.vn Hall
'ibis years production will be the
comedy "Thank iou." M.ss Alice
tiudoia Chapman, who has so suc-
cessfully c -ache.l the previous .s.chool

shi WB, will aga.it have charge of this
important part of the production.
» Ik- i.c .eta w nl be at popular prices

—

$1, c.c a d 50c and will be on sale
next week.

A very interesting Christmas As-
sembly program was presented on
Wednesday morning. The work «'a<*

prepared under the direction of Miss
Parker of the English Department.
Clifford Gorman of the Senior Class
presided. Francis Coakley led the
School in singing carols.

The program was as follows:
Son* First Nowell" School
Scrii.ture I.uke i! lS-18
Lord's Prayer Schrml
Violin Solo Anna Saliee
Christmas in .Sweden Original 1'nper,

Elisabeth Kelson
Song- -"Deek the Hull" School
Poem—Christmas Ba.lad .. Conntan. e Moram
Violin .->olo Francis Caster
Christmas ,„ Italy Oriidi al Paper,

CoBstane* Iiarliaro
-or.n ".Silent Night" School
Reading "Toe Quest Ku-rnal".

Fannie War.-en
"Hark the Herald Angela .Sing"

.School
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Nit. Vernon Street

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Incorporated

1871

Resources

S2,850,G0Q

Tim Bunk in a Mutual KHvmvrs Hunk Incorp orated under the laws of tha Commonwealth
of Mawtacbaiietta ami I* operated tol fly for tha benefit of ita depositor!.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?
We have distributed $46,000 to our Christmas Club Members of 1021.

THEY ARE PREPARED

JOIN THE CLUB NOW FORMING FOR 1925
An «•;»!> way to insure a Merry Christmas next year.

Uusiness Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN, President

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 3:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

WINCHESTER LADDER TRUCK
ANSWERS FIRST CALL

LAST SATURDAY

The new AhretlS-Fox ladder truck

which has recently been added to the

equipment of the Winchester Fire De-
partment answered its first alarm at

7:20 last Saturday morning when th<>

local department was called out by
an alarm from Bpx 42 for a tire

the plant of the Beggs & Cobb Tan
nery. Fireman Harry Brown was at

the wheel of the liitf motor truck on

its tirst run which was accomplished

THREE AUTO MISHAPS LAST
WEEK-END

EN KA ENTERTAINED KIDDIES

without incident. The fire

lower spilt hop, a bitf five-f

ing on Swanton street. It s

bunch of old papers in the

building under one of the

the roof, and had probably
for some little time before

covered. I >ue lot he sprint,

installed in the building tin

able to gain little headwa:

in the
build-

was
tory

ta ted in a

loft of the

gables of

bei n going
it, was dis-

ler system
blaze was

•, and was
quickly extinguished by

who were obliged to usi

ladder on the new truck
roof of th" -hot.. The loft

ing was repotted as sligh

the- lii '111:

reach
the b
dama

thi

TWO FIRES SI NK U

The Winch«
Was called out

Sunday, thout

call was for a seriou

was a stdl .alarm at

was occasion* •! by
catching r i

Bacon street bridge

the property of a W
not badly damared,

ter Fire Department
wiee ill t he cold of lay t

i fortunately neither
tire. The firs!

5:16 p. m. and
.1!!

Th
dun n

the
-lied Willi Iquickly exting

icals,

The second call was alsi

alarm for a fire at the resit

Mr. Robert Armstrong on Wei
avenue, beiti^' received at

The blaze, a chimney fire, was nearl>

out when the firemen arrived, and no

damage was reported.

Monday morning's fire was at the

residence of Mr. Henry McCuo on Fen-

wick road. The fire started in the cel-

lar, and was put oul without much ol

any damage other than to one of the

ceilings on the first floor of the house.

The alarm was sounded at 9:50 from

box 271.

a"t| of any of the machines was reported

as injured.

The tirst accident occurred at 4:40

p. m, on Saturday when an Overland
touring car operated by Whitelaw
Wright of Symmes road and going
we: ' on Mt. Vernon street was in col-

lision with a Willys Knight sedan
owned by the Maplewood Last Works
of Maiden and operated by !>. S.

Smalle of Bertram street, that city. !

According to reports of the accident I

the Overland was bumped by the se- i

dan as the latter was making a turn
!

to e.-.st on Mount Vernon street]

near the tire station. Both cars were
|

somewhat damaged.
At 11 :30 the same night a Lynn-

field Community Bus operated by liar-

1

old R. Gray of Lynn while turning out I

after taking on passengers at Lyceum !

Hall in the center struck one of the
Iron bases of the B, & M. Railroad

gates nearest the building, breaking
u off level with the ground. One of,

the windows in the bus was broken!
by the impact. There were about 30

passengers in the machine at the time

mtomobiic I

" f " ash. but no injuries were re

.
. - v 1 p. .i. i.

;• n jay pvt'Tiing 'he cent va- the

scene of another .auto smash at ^ : i t>

when an automobile unven by Joseph
flarpento of Emerson court which was
headed east from Church street was
in collision v th a Ford coupe operated
by Charles Haggerty of Swanton
street. Haggeruy's machine was bound
south alonp; Main street at the time
of the accident. Both cars were dam-
aged but neither operator sustained

injuries.

Some 40 kiddies, for the most part
Russians and Poles living in that sec-
tion of Boston, known as the West
Knd, had their little pinchvd-up lives

hintr of another of
j

brightened for a couple of hours last
railroad gates in ' Monday afternoon when the En Ka
of the occupants Soroity girls of this town gave them

Three automobile accidents were i

recorded over the past week-end re-

sulting in damages to four cars, the
|

breaking of a window in a passenger
bus, and tin' sma
the long suffering
the square. None

a Christmas party at the West End
Community House on Staniford
street. Eight members of the society
made the trip to Boston, and thor-
oughly enjoyed themselves while giv-

\
ing their youthful guests a genuine
good timt,

The center of attraction was a real

i sure enough Christmas tree, gorge-
ously attired, whose broad branches

! bore ttifts for every last kiddie at
i the party. Beside this feature there

]
was plenty of candy and ice cream

! with till sorts of games helping to

make the afternoon a merry one.

These Christmas parties are annual
affairs and it is needless to say that
the Kn Ka girls enjoy a high degree
of popularity among the youth of
the West Knd.

The following members of the
Sorority made up the \\ inchester

party: the Misses Dorothy Kerrison,
Alice Little, Thelma Trott, Miriam
DeLoriea, Rosamond Martin, Barbara
Watters, Georgianna Watters and

Helen Russell.

More than *>fl people took part in

the Christmas Pageant. "Bethlehem,"
which was producecLJast Sunday af-

:
ternoon in the auditorium of the First

' Congregational Church and which
: was most favorably commented upon

|

by all who were fortunate enough to
be present.
As suggested by the name the

Pageant dealt with the birth of Christ
j

and the visitation of the shepherds
j

' and wise men to the manger in -the

stable at Bethlehem. Preceding it a i

chorus of angels was heard singing, i

after which the curtain rose to dis-

I

close the shepherds upon the h :

l!side.
I

Then followed the appearance .if the
j

angel announcing the glad tidings "f
the Lord's birth and the departure of
the shepherds for Bethlehem that
they might worship him.
The second scene showed the en-

try of the shepherds into Bethlehem
where they were met by Joseph who

j

;
dircted them to the manger. The
shepherds entrance Was most effec-

|

i tive, the men coming in from the rear .

: of the church an 1 proceeding toward

j

the "platform singing, "Oh Come All:
Ye Faithful.'

1 Arriving at the front
|

! of the auditorium the curtains were i

|
drawn showing the Madonna and

i Child in the manger. A feature of i

this scene was the halo of the Madon-
na which was skillfully reproduced
by the use of electricity. The shep-

! herds were followed to the manger by
i
peasants of the town of Bethlehem

! who were in turn followed by the
\

I three wise men bearing the tradition-
'

al gifts. All entered in the same
;

manner from the rear of the church.
The scene closed with the singing of
the angels behind the scenes.

The Pageant was particularly well
done from start to finish, showing
much careful rehearsing and skillful

directing. It was staged under the
direction of Miss Ruth B. Elder who
was assisted by Rev. Lisle B. Swen-
son. Assistant Pastor of the church.
Miss Marguerite Barr and Miss Cor-
nelia Smith were in charge of the
costumes with the lighting done un-
der the direction of Mr. Gordon
Specdie. The scenery which was one
of the big features id' the production
was designed and painted by Mr.
Earnest Dudley Chase.

The following were included in the
cast:
Armrl ef the Lord .. Mr Kenneth Caldwell
Joseph Mr. Albert K. Ilmkins
Mary Mi*« Alice Webster

Wiac Men
Arlh ir W. Hale Keiuil.l SimuiuU
T. Parker Clartte

Shepherds
c«rl Wood

5
Will put in an electric floor p'ue

in any room on the tirst floor ot

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TEL. MM
•i,' l?4f

THE BLIND
MAKE ATTRACTIVE A\n I SETl'I
ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR (MKTs'
Salesroom. Room 113. \t» Studio Bid*

no TREMONT st.. boston
Iiandwmrn Hac*. Runnrri, Lunch-
eon Sets and Biba— Reed Baafcata
»nd Tr*>»—Cabinet Work— Knitted
and Crorheted (.toda.

Ever) putihase hrlpa a blind person
to bnun, a more useful member at
his eoinmunitv.

Kor those who ratine* Tisit the Boa-
ton Salesroom. are haee arranged
through the courtewv of Mrs. l.ouia
Synder to ha\e the*e jrooda on aale at
her home. 7 Manchester Koad. Wla*
cheater. I'LL. >v INi HESTER IS&l.

Everybody Travels
SOMEWHERE SOMETIME
Touri.t Floater Insurance Protects Your

PERSONAL EFFECTS
against the ever-increasins hazards of

FIRE, THEFT, W RECK
in or oti

HOTELS RAILROADS BUSES DEPOTS TROLLEYS
STEAMERS TAXICABS PIERS FERRIES COUNTRY CLUBS

Or anywhere outside your permanent home
Whi
of y

n you arc not traveling j.nr JVraonal Meets an? protected iu.< well a» H>OM
-ur immvillnte fj.tr.ityl.

Whin your or their clothea, etc. are at the laundry; when your or theti
etc are al the tailor'*; when y'Kir .r their clothea, ete an- at Uie clean*!
your or their jewelry, etc o. at the jeweler'*.

clothea,

/or further particulars apply to

Dcwick & Flanders
INSURANCE

BOSTON 1, MASS.40 BROAD ST., COR. MILK ST.
TaU. rain TH*

I J

.In Alii

ma
i i e

md

. was
being
ilelil-

a still

lence ol

slgemere
."(> p. m.

EN K \ DANCE

The Kn Ka dance will

the Winchester Country <

day, Jan. 2. For tickets

mond Martin, tel. VVm
Miriam Emery, tel. Win.

be held at

lub on Fri-

call Rosa-
0680, or

1 466.

MASONS HOLD OPEN HOUSE

As usual, the Masonic lodges of

Winchester will hold open house in

the Masonic apartments on New
Year's Day from 11 a. m. until 1 p.

m. The Grand Master of Masons in

Massachusetts, Most Worshipful Dud-
ley Hays Ferrell, will be the guest of

honor and principal speaker.
There will be music by an orches-

tra, assisted by Jerome Proctor, trom-
bone soloist. All Masons in Winches-
ter, whether affiliated with local

I dgos or not, are invited to attead.

W.t\ nc B. Thi mpaon
Anjrel Chorus

Mm. Helen E. Barr
Mrs. tdabelle W'inahip
>lrs. i harltn Green
Mis. Martha Tibbetta
Mrs, W. Gilpatric
Mrs. H. J ( hidlcy
Mrs. Carlisle Burton
Mr*. W. Adriance

Samuel Elder
and I'liisants

Mil Ruth Ni bton
Mi-s < hai lotu liean
M i^s L riiminii r

Miaa Phyllia Bowe
Mia* Elizabeth Paul
Miss Pear! Dearborn
Mis.- t ornelfa Smith
Mi.-s Esther Brow

n

FRIDGIDAIR CIRCUIT
FOR THE ICE BO\ TAKES THE PLACE OF tQE

OLIVER OIL r AS BURNER
FOR THE HEATER

Manager John R. Gutierrez of the
Winchester Laundries is receiving
many compliments on behalf of the
firm for his beautifully decorated
( hristmas tree- on the laundry prop-
erty at the river. Mr. Gutierrez de-
serves all he receives, for Ins trees
are certainly the evening attraction
in the centre.

HUDSON OR ESSEX
CAR

LOCKE'S
PHARMACY
"On the Aberjona

J9

522 IVIAIN ST. Tel. 135O

KIMBALL & EARLI

!

j 751 MAIN STREET

I

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE 1365

Mnanmromauiiuim^

CLARA CATHERINE

Christmas Candies
An Ural Gift

WE MAKE Ol R OWN RIBBON CANDY AND BARLEY HOYS
Mail Orders Scearely Packed and Shipped Promptly

A. A.
MAIN STREET

MORRISON
PHONE WIN.

£3

DO IT NOW!
Put in that

OIL HEATER
You will want it all too soon

KII»BALL~& EARL
Handle and install the OLIVER OIL HEATER.
Continous service and satisfaction. See them

NOW.
TELEPHONE 1363 WINCHESTER, M ASS.

iall-U

For Men in Particular I

Al thi* timr of »i»r. «o »i-ll known for ««od -»~T'lo'ii-r». wr hatr a «nstr«-
tiivi fur all th*- mm arho read OOf ad\ rr' purr It i* ll.at they thii'k In a
liiarlical. helpful wh> ot the umicn of their hooaehold—a « ay that will make
Ihe hol»ta> npirit laal for Ihoa* women IhtnliKhout the year.

An allowance in (he year * budget that will allow the ureater part n( th*
laundry to he done OOtsM* Ihe h..me would he nnf of the RneM irifU that aay
housewife will »»« expett A»k any woronn if tkia ien": «o.

MeWlNCHESTEK
j

LAUNDRIES
j

Tel. T\ in. 5396

CONVERSE PLACE
(ilS-M,

'';/'

m
IP
j

i ii%

't

8)L

New Year's Eve Parly

A special supper will be Bervetl

Music, dancing, fancy cap-, noise maker- am) favors

Hotel Touraine Parker House

Young's Hotel

Ti iiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiu!iiiniiiiiHuiHaiiiiiimiii[]iiiiiuiiHiuii

al*-tf

Reservations rum open

J. R. \\ hippie < lorporation

'i

Gas Fitting Estimates Fnrni-hctl

C. W. CAMPBELL
FMU1V113IINJG, HEATING

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Office 560 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 027<J-\V

2tfc -y
X i'% S sf i*f;*'';A-.:.<

«. ^ ~>f^

;i' ;? •& ,': it '!; it

-J^r* L iffl ******

< • : v.. <f v4 .•• .

mt

M.G.MOFFETT& WM. H. Mc MULLEN

Hnurrtakers $c JFuurral Dirrrtnrs
—LADY ASSISTANT

—

Prompt Service Assured Day or Night, Anyuhere, ['lure or

Time

TEL. WINCHESTER 1730.W and 1730-R

mya !f

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
TOILET ARTICLES

OF REFINEMENT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mutoi

PAVINf.. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, A.phalt
and All Concrete Products

I><(r».„«. <-irhin«, Steps. Et«

it,t Cellar*. SUiMa, t ucluIU*
sml Wsr'-hotises

i:»timsies r'lirnieheO

18 LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER WINS OPENER

CriA.S Mt TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

-
I

•'COLD IN THE HEAD'
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh

Those subject to frequent 'Voids" are

generally In a "run down" condition.

HALX/8 CATARRH MKDH'INK la a
Treatment ronsl.°ttnir of an Ointment, to

be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta

Quickly through the Tilood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds "

Sold bv druggists for over 40 Years.

F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. O

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Offic

Wincnester

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses and Poniea

Personal Supervision

Tel. 51189

I
s22-t

Insurance Agency
137 Milk Ttreet 8 Chestnut Stree

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

Plaster,Brick & Cement Stucco

Repairing Done of All hinds

WILLI VMS & BLAKE
Tel. Woburn 0460-

W

s26-tf

Winchester Coffee Room
589 MAIN STREET

Cafeteria Lunch Room
Hot Bpeelala Daily

All Home C.Kik.H KoikI
Open Week Day* l'r.irn i. :."0 a. m. to
X i>. in. Sundays S a. m. to 8 p. m.

<l5-4t«

Ghats With
YOUR

Gas Man
ON New Year's Eve. one hun-

dred and eleven years ago, a

great crowd was gathered on
Westminster Bridge, in Lon-
don. A new chapter was about

to be written in the world's his-

tory of inventions. The famous
bridge was to be lighted by gas.

Suddenly the bridge was
flooded with light. The crowd
fell back, bewildered. An en-
gineer stepped forward and
touched the gas pipe. He in-

vited a member of Parl.ament
to do likewise. This gentleman
refused until he had borrowed
heavy gloves. He believed the
pipes contained tire and would
burn him.
Thereafter gas dominated the

lighting field. Then came elec-

tricity and people said, "Gas is

doomed." But Edison replied,

"Gas is destined to be the heat-

ing agent of the world." What
has happened? Today gas is

used in five thousand different

ways in industry. And it is

growing fast!

Arlington Gas Light Co.
"YOU CAN DO IT BETTER WITH

GAS"

Arlington 2000

Captain Francis Tansey and his

Winchester High School basket ball

team opened their season last Fri-
day afternoon in the High School
gym with a win over Wellesley High
by a rather one sided score, 37—8.
The visitors, coached by Roscoe Fitts,

old Harvard .'-•tar, were completely
outclassed by Coach Roberts' boys
whose stubborn defense proved too
tough for the college town lads to
penetrate. Wellesley scored only two
briskets from the floor, and was at no
time during the game able to get the
'end. The locals u-ed a three man de-
fense which easily broke up noarly
all of the attempts at their basket.
Wellesley on the other hand played
four men up the floor much of the
time, their lone back being unable to
cope with the passing game shown
by the home team.
Judging by the team's showing

against Wellesley, Winchester is go-
ing to have a pretty fair team this

season. Wh.le hardly tested much by
the visitors who proved disappoint-
ingly weak, the boys, nevertheless,
showed much promise and as the sea-
son progresses, and the men get more
used to working one with another
they should develop into a combina-
tion capable of giving a splendid ac-

count of itself.

One of the most encouraging fea-

tures of last Friday's battle was the
work of Francis Melly at center.
Center just naturally appeals to the
big boy and he put up a great game
both offensively and on defense. He
worked well with his forwards, scor-

ing six goals from the floor while his

height and reach made him particu-

larly valuable in breaking up the

passing game of the visitors. And
the best part of it all was the fact

that even when the going got the

roughest he was as cool as the pro-

verbial cucumber all the time.

"Wop" Rolli and "Charlie" Cassidy,
the other subs of last season, who
started and played through the game
looked good and are going to be hard
to keep from regular jobs this sea-

son. "Wop" proved a good running
mate for Tansey scoring three goals

from the floor and one from the foul

line, while Cassidy passed well and
covered up like a tent. Apparently
the real scrap for a job is at the left

guard position whore "Kay" Hal-

wartz, "Jimmy" Halwartz and "Fat"
Johnson are fighting for a regular

berth. There seemed little choice be-

tween them last Friday and Coach
Roberts is going to have plenty of

trouble to make his choice.

The Winchester team this season

is built around the veteran Captain

Tansey and he was easily the star of

the Wellesley game. He was literal-

ly all over the floor scoring six floor

goals and three from the foul line.

The best part of Francis' work is that

once within range he is sure to

throw the ball through the hoop
which after all is what counts the

most in this basket ball game. Tan-
sey should have a big year this win-

ter and his work will be closely

watched in league contests. We have
seen no better forward in school

basket ball and we have never seen

a cleaner player
The opening whistle hail hardly

blown last Friday when he had shot

the games' first basket, and the con-

test had worried along less than three

minutes when he had added a couple

more points on free tries. This

four point lead was run up to 16 at

the half, the period ending with the

score 20—5 for the locals.

The second half was a repetition of

the first with Winchester rolling up
17 points to Wellesloy's three.

Bot-'-e >n the halves the Winchester
seconda defeated the Wellesley sec-

onds 15—10 in a game that was a

little bit of everything with the locals

avinir just about the edge indicated

by the score.

The lifleups:

WINCHESTER HIGH
it f ft

Tansey, rf 6 8 15

Rolli. If

3

1 7

Molly, c

«

0 IS

Cassidy, r« o l 1

l(. Balwarti, lu- 0 l I

Johnson. Iff 0 9 0

J, Halwarta 0 1 1

Total IT. 7

WEI.LESLEY HIGH
« f

MncH.iv. rf 8 0

Rues, If o 4

Cartwrlstht, c 0 0
Dunnham, c o a

Venderwatker, rir o *

Dunnham, rx 0 o

Managhan, Ik « •

Total 2

WINCHESTER SECON
It

Murphy, rf 0
Kendrick, rf l

Smith, rf »
Knowlton. rf 0

Haley. If 1

quill. If »

Colueci, If 0

Fitwrsld. c -

Gorman, c 0
McCarthy, rg 0
McNeil, rg 0

Dolan. to 1

Pruc, lit t

Cotueeit Ik 0

Amiga* 1« 1

DS

WINCHESER HOME BENEFITS

The Home for Aged People has re-

ceived from the Boston Safe Depos-
it and Trust Company, administra-
tors of the will of Martha Ann Cle-

veland Raynolds, a former resident

of Winchester, $600, This sum will

be added to the permanent fund, and
the income only will be used towards
the maintainence of the Home.

ToUl

7

1

WELLESLEY SECONDS
K f

Lamont, rf 0 o

Bowes, If 2 1

Harper, c

0

0
Harrows, c 0 0
Oleaaon. TO 0 0
Si-exak, to 0 I

Mills, Ik 1 0
Pike, Ik l »

pt

Total 4 2 10

Beferee. Benson. Timers. Grlndle and Carr.
Scorer, Breen. Time. 4 eiitht minute periods.

GIRL'S BASKET-BALL NOTES

CALL'MET BOWLING

Excellent Scores Made <n Local
Alleys

Excellent scores continue in the

house tournament matches on th J

Calumet Club alleys as the teams
gradually approach the finish. On
Monday evenimr team 19 won three

no ; nt-- from 3. 8 a like number from
2 and 10 the same from 15, the lat-

ter team taking its single point by
the small margin of two pins.

High individual scores were made
.-is follows:
Berry
Rooney
ffovey ....
Cftpron
Purrintfton
fttheridfre

Goldsmith
Gendron

141

its
113
131
11",

114
110
10K
115

".IT

336

S31
319

307
304
301
112
110

Friend
Gamaee
Incite 1«"

With 10|
Tftvlor
r*„r .v

M»e.hail .......

The scores:

Ftheridire
Hnlhrook
Lock- .

Tram 3 v« 19

TEAM 19
10*
p«
in*

wairimyer is
W-»fe 100

Handicap 30 pins
510

TEAM 3

Taylor "4
Caprnn 131

Cnrev 102
tVndron 102

Newman 87

1 1

1

«l
lei
S3
84

*6

98

99

509 4«5

8*
90

ins
99

606 tso
turn 2 vs *

TEAM s

Ill

85
...... 95

76
84

107
S9
79
S9
90

103
no

98
ss

493

99
102
101
101

107

53*

110
no
93
107
93

103
102
102

888
270
298

213

1504

273
331
284
304
2«7

1459

117

266

281

1514

307
290
301
319
279

513 1496

H<-rrv

Marshall
Morton
Maynnrd
Smith

Handicap 28 pin-,

501 477
TEAM 2

Goldsmith 98 102

Gamags 83 H7

Saljor

93

115

Purrlngton 115 97

Ascltine »8 »3

479 494
Teim 15 v» 16

TEAM 16

Hovey los 111

Maddoeka 88 92
Armstrong 82 95

Sawyer 87 loo

Rooney 101 107

463 505 515 15X3

TEAM 15

Barrett *r- "9

Beggi "3 so 86

Friend 91 93 112

Leghorne 72 72 72

Wilson 79 79 79

Handicap 54 pins — —
-

-—
445 467 49s 1430

113
97

91
83
12*

332
271
271
270
336

1 ork city formerly devoted to the liq-

uor traffic. No one denies that prohi-
bition enforcement in New York has
been a good deal of a farce, especially
since the state repealed its concurrent
enforcement law. New York is the
"exhibit A" of all the people who are
trying to show what an u'ter and
dreary failure the dry regime has been,
let it was discovered by the league

—

and the newspapers of the city take
the figures at their face value—that of
the 6093 establishments that held liq-

uor licenses in 1916—two elections
ago—only 349 are still in the same line
of business. These are, of course, sup-
posed to be confining their sales to
near-beer and other beverages with
an alcoholic content of less than one-
half of one per cent. Granting that
they are not, their numbers are con-
stantly diminishing, The furtive sort
of trade in which they are engaged is

evidently not profitable enough to
maintain them. Third avenue epito-
mizes what has taken place, even in

New York city where enforcement has
come so near to breaking down. Third
avenue—the lower end of which is

popularly known as the Bowery—is

probably as tough a street as America
possesses, or used to be. In 1910 Third
avenue offered 252 saloons, 44 liquor
stores, and 17 drug stores to the thirs-
ty wayfarer. Today there are only 41
such places, of which 23 are still the
old salo ns, unchanged in appearance,
but trying to convince the world that
they have changed their wares. The
211 saloons and 44 liquor stores have
given place to 453 st'-res engaged in

reputable busings. The assessed val-

ue of the property has increased $98,-

769,000, or approximately 64 per cent.

Manhattan 1val estate as a whole has
had, during the same period, an in-

crease in assessed valution of 21.4 per
cent. And to anyone who thinks that,

even under the most unfavorable con-
dition, prohibition is making no dent
<n the i'nited States, there is f.iod

for rrfleclion in the fact that, dur ig

twenty years of the strictest regula-
tion that the state of New York couid
devise, the number of saloons was r.'

dueed by only V. l |er cent, while five

yea? s of fetbly enforced prohibition
lias brought a reduction of 79 per cent.
Progress may bo slow, but
progress.

That enforcement is a
from satisfactory, it would
to deny. But to say that its failure
is demonstrated is worse than foolish.

Gains are to be counted in the last

election. The new Congress will con-
tain 72 Senators and at least 320 Con-
gressmen counted as friends by the
"drys." Downrisrht opposition to pro-

hibition is one thing; but those who
are opposed to it only "because it won't

work" should be urged to wait longer

for their evidence and allow the colos-

sal experiment a sporting chance.

Michael Queemn. Taxi Service.

Main street. Wir..-hester. tel.-Win.

1073. au24-tf

is

K>ng way
be foolish

MERCHANTS
COOPERATIVE BANK

Assets Over £18.000,000.04)
Reserve Fund $539,000.00

51 Cornhill Boston

SAVE S
jsterruticall, u J**^
afelj R.te «f

ecurelv Qjf
en.Mhlv %3 /O

Shares withdrawn within 5 years of

issue r«sc*i>* .*>•;> of profit* credited

DEC. SHARES ON SALE
Sh.res May Now be D»«eha»ed

Prior Series
dl9-4t

271 I

21* I

296 I

210
I

237

WINCHESTER TO PLAY A LI'MM

Winchester High School, which
opened its basket-hall season so suc-

cessfully laflt Friday afternoon

against Wellesley will play a strong-

Alumni outfit in the High School
gym next Tuesday evening at 7.30.

This will provide an opportunity for

followers of the sport to see the lo-

cal boys in action, an opportunity
which will not come frequently this

year for those busy in the daytime
since most of the games will be

played in the afternoon.
The High School boys will have no

cinch pulling out victors against
this Alumni crew which will be

picked from among players who have
starred for Winchester in the past.

"Abie" Winer, "Harpy" Fitzgerald,

"Muggins" Tansey, "Lead" O'Don-
nell, "Joe" Mathews. "Skinney"
Lynch and "Flats" Flaherty are the

men already lined up to face the

school boys and there is a possibility

that other strong players will be

added to the string. Fitzgerald,

O'Donnell, Flaherty and Lynch were
all members of last years' crack

High School quintette, and it will be

interesting to watch Captain Tansey
work against his old team mates.

Winer, Mathews, and J. Tansey rank

with the best, developed in Winches-
ter in recent yens, and all have had
plenty of experience to make all their

skill count. It is safe to say that if

Coach Roberts' boys can make a good
showing against this Ahimni team
they need have no fear of any school-

boy fives which they may be called

upon to meet.
The High School will probably line

up as it did against Wellesley with

Captain Tansey and Rolli at the for-

wards, Melly at center, and Cassidy,

R. Halwartz, J. Halwartz. Johnson,
or McCauley backs, and this outfit

should give the old timers a busy
evening. "Lead"' ami "Muggins"
have been playing regularly at God-
dard and report has it that "Joe"
Mathews is also in shape. "Fitzy"
has been working out daily with the

Huntington School track team and
should be ready to go the limit. As
for "Abie," he's always ready to go.

There will be a preliminary game
probably between the championship
freshman team and the High School
seconds. Play will start at 7.30.

THE musical desires of the

people have advanced great-

ly during the past decade ac-

cording to authorities. It is a

great blessing that everyone can

now enjoy the program they

elect to hear.

The powerful little Broadcast

Jr., a 4-tube set, will bring in

the programs you wish to hear
easily and clearly. It operates

entirely on dry cells.

GAIL THE STAR OR

SOMERSET 3990

_jX>zm~ u
347 MEDFORD ST lYi

SOMERVILLE , MASS.

Miss Campbell's School
Announces //?<• ofx'ning of the Second Term for Kiru\er^nrtvn

and Primary Work on Monday, January 5, 1925.

For Enrollment Apply at an Early Date to

FRANCES e. CAMPBELL
WATER1TELD HALL

or Telephone Kenraore 3000

WINCHESTER

d6-tf

Announcing the

Friendly Qlow
Lamp

THIS new 60-watt
lamp, designed

primarily for the
home, does away
with glare, and gives
an excellent reading
light. It has all the
warmth of the famil-
iar flame tint, and all

the softness ot can-
dle light, without
their disadvantages.

These 60-watt Friendly
Glow Lumps, furnished
without charge, have a
trifle larger bulb than the
ordinary 50-watt size.

l-dison Service Customers
may secure these new lamps
under our familiar installa-

tion and renewal plan.

The /•/-wnci/v' Glow

EDISON
LIGHT
OF BOSTON

W. C. T. L. NOTES

Daffodil Troop Girl Scouts of Win-
Chester under Scout Leader Miss
Brown, visited the Home for Aged
2 Kendall street. Monday afternoon

i

and gave great pleasure to the family

by singing Christmas Carols.

No cut has been made as yet in the
High School girl's basket-bail squad
which is hard at work preparing for
its opening game of the season on
Jan. 9. Coach Priscilla Wheeler has
about 20 girls out for the team in-

cluding four veterans from last sea-
son. Last year's five did not meet
with much success in its schedule,

j

and this year's outfit is determined i

to make a much better showing.
|

The team will be captained by "Kay"
j

Carlisle, and if she can shoot baskets
like she can hockey goals the scorers

j

will need adding machines. The o!h-
!

er veterans include "Vin" Rollo.
j

Mary Rogers and Florence Ferrina.
'

Give Prohibition Time
The prohibition amendment is ex-

pected to work miracles with trick

speed. Five years is a very short
time in which to try out a nation-wide
social experiment, to weigh it and pro-

nounce judgment. As a matter of

fact, it 18 absurdly short. A genera-
tion of sincere effort at law enforce-
ment might be a fair test. For be-

yond every other factor involved, the
education of popular sentiment is fun-
damental to this experiment; and that

takes time.

In some places, at least, the experi-
ment works. An intelligent woman
from Kansas says that she hail hardly
seen a drunken person until she left

her home state, and that she ha< yet

to be convinced that what happened in

Kansas can't eventually happen else-

where.
The tremendous publicity violation

gets should be discounted. It gives
false impressions of the failure of en-
forcement. Proof of prohibition, if

anywhere, is to be found in a reduction
of poverty, a reduction in the numb '!

of deserted and neglected children.
And such proof may be found- 'wt in

conclusive volume, but impressive and
arresting in details and amount. The
World League against Alcoholism, for
example, has just completed a care-
ful survey of the properties in New

At Christmas as the old year draws to

a close and the New Year opens wide

before us all, may the pleasant memo-
ries offriendships and faiths that have

abided bring realizations of ever in-

creasing success and happiness.

Arlington (Saa ICtght (En.

F. A. Woodhead, Manager
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Slar, In advance

News Items, Lodge Meeting*. Society
Events, I'ersonais, etc., lent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor

Batrr«d st the psstsfiic* at Winchester,
-huaetts, as swroad-claw matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

1AM.Y PHILOSOPHY

Idleness has no advocate, but

many friends.

Nothing lifts the spirit more
than the inward son);, in the

morning, in the heat of the day.
and in the evening*. Sing and
you » ill he happy.

When a man begins to borrow,

he becomes a slave, learn to live

on little, and enjoy independence.

If we do not flatter ourselves
the flattery of others would have
no effect.

Most all the minor troubles
that come to us, can be laughed
away.. Try it.

WINCHESTER

National Representatives

8th ConfreMional District

fBEDEKICK W. DALLINUER. M. C.

Senator* in Congress

WILLIAM M. BHTI.ER
SENATOR DAVID I. WALSH

State Representatives

25th Middlesex District

REP. THOMAS R. II A T KM A N

6th Middlesex District

SENATOR CHARLES C. WARREN

More than a few Winchester people

have resolved to do their Christmas
mailing early next year. After wait-

ing in line at the Post Office for an
licitir or more, and

Jostoipackages to
l ived a Cornj
• "dchtvitis. 1

they r

cur • f

than read) I

"that tired fiM

did not wait

hour, but we
when, nfter t v\

can Express
closed, we SU<

door unlocked
firm do
Chester

carrying their

or elsewhere,
te and effect i ve

and w ere more
t ry t he remedy for i

iitur " Personally, wc
vi long a time as an
received a set -hack

o visits t'> t ii Ameri-
office and finding it

:eeded in getting the

only to find that this

not make deliveries in Win-
"Merry < hristmasl"

There is a kind :>f promise that w
often treat too lightly, the promise

we make to ourselves. We laugh

perhaps at our broken resolutions, as

if breaking them amounted to noth-

ing, but breaking our promises to

ourselves is really no joke. Constant I

breaking of our resolutions means, af-

ter a while, breaking that quality in
|

our lives cal.ed ' ivsj! ,. . n

who has lost his resolution is like a

watch with a broken mainspring—the
hands of the watch may remain, hut

j

they do not move on. Every broken
resolution mean-, the loss of a little

self-respect, prepares the way for the

time when the man will not take him-

self very seriously, and, if the time

ever comes when the promise to him-

self amounts to nothing, his life can

amount to nothing. When Kip Van
Winkle, after repeated promises to

himself lifts his glass, and shouts,

"Don't count this time!" he is hrinp-

itifr the day when nothing in his life

will really count. Let us write for

1925 the diary of real men and women
promises to ourselves that we shall

keep, not something that has hap-

pened to us hut something that we
shall make to happen

InterChurch Council

A ( OMMENT

We call t.> the attention of reader?
of the Star the repi rt under date of

Dec, 16 of Treasurer Robert E. Fay
of the War Memorial Committee.
"This report sp 'aks for itself and it is

very apparent that comment upon it

is superfluous. And yet it is worthy
of comment! It is equally unworthy
i f Winchester! It would be intere.se-

ing, of course, to know how the bulk
of our population lays with respocl

to the various "/.ones," hut this, too,

appears superfluous when the number
of subscriptions is noted. All honor
to our schcol children!
What would our hoys think, after

reading this record, covering a period

of over two months, should they he

called upon by some freak of fortune
to leave their homes next week and
Baa over a sea infested with *ubma-
rines to again "do their duty" oxer
there? No answer is needed!

It was Interesting last Sunday even-
ing to listen over the radio to the
Christmas party heme; held at the

Veterans' Hospital at West Roxbury.
As the broadcast of the party was re-

ferred by the thousands of listeners,

the guts and money began pouring in

until the donations far exceeded the
original preparations, In fact it

would make very interesting news to

a multitude of people to know just

how much greater these spontaneous
uifts exceeoed the money and dona-
tions at hand when the party opened,
li gave ample proof of the spirit of

the people. Those 270 soldiers had
n > thought that they were forgotten
wh '.i i., i arty e. it i!

And wtsy nut Winchester? l\> we
stand aloof n an inuiticrvnt attitut >

when called upon t • recognize a. ;

commemorate the service of our sons
and daughters? Is it necessary for

us to hear broadcast throughout the

nation a record of their achievements
and sacrifices before we can step up
and take a small part in honoring
tucm'.' The Star thinks not!

The type of memorial, its location,

ill .'IT fifteen year, ago s centlemss

came to oor Boston office with the

idea of surrendering his Life Inearsnee

fur cash.

He thought hia family would not

newt the Inaursnc*. After a few min-

ute* dm amion hia boaineaa sense came

to the rescue and he kept the insurance

in force. A few months later he died

auddcnl.t. leaving a goodly estate for

thus* «ia>s to hia wife and daughter.

Bis Life Insurance being payable to

them accord. nc to bis directions in Tea

Annual Installment* ail of which ha*e

been paid them.

Yosti'idsy I met the daughter who

M.d -It is hard thee* daya harin* to

live on the income from investments."

She wbhod most hsstrUIr thst he had

an adeyuau amount of lnaaranc. so the

Monthly Li/a

WILLIAM W. HILL, A|?ent

The .Northwestern Mutual Cite

insurance Company

79 MILK ST. Boston

Rhone Main 576« Winchester 418

a town un ted in calling for this me-
morial. We gave it our approval.
There is no justification for any one
to cover his head by such a veil of

flimsy evasion.
Our memorial—the one Winchester

is going to have—will be a thing of

beauty which will fill the heart of

every resident with pride as long as

he lives!

Ttie Tra^urer. it wi'I be noted
from his report, has not yet made up
his books for the year. There is still

another week within which subscrip-

tions to this fund may be received.

Our Christmas gilts are purchased
and presented; there is no other claim

upon US at this time. Have Vol!
taken your share in this memorial'.'

Will YOU look at it in the years to

Come with the pride of ownership?
the STAR th.nks that you will.

BASKET SHOOTERS DISPLAY
S!C*\PPY SUITS

SLIPPERY GOING CAUSED PLEN-
TY OF TROIHLE

CARS BUMPED ON WASHINGTON
STREET

the method of raising the money and

all the other poor excuses that have

been flaunted, are behind us. We as

Shortly -after 0 o'clock on Tues lay

eveninc a Stephens touring car opir-

ated by Charles Smith of Winchester
street, Brookline was in collision with

a Ford taurine; car with box hody
driven by Frank Chrumento ef Main
street. woburn, at the corner of

|

Washington and Swanton streets,

The Stephens was headed south along
Washington street and collided with

the Ford which was headed north on
j

Washington street and engaged in
|

making the turn into Swanton street, i

Both cars were somewhat damaged
|

by the crash. I

Winchester Hieb may or may not
win the Inter-scholastic Basket Ball
tit'« this year but we will venture the
opinion that no outfit in the league
will attract wore attention on the
floor than the local boys aid this with
no regards to their playing. Their
row suits are sufficient to win them
more than a rassinr glance in any
company, and they should be espec-
ially popular with the feminine fans
throughout the circuit.

The new outfits were christened in
the Wellesley game and easily rate !

a ;*asp of admiration when the boys
shed their sweaters for action. The
jersies are white with a crimson
• \'\" bounded above and below with
thr^e crimson hands; the trousers
crimson flannel carrying three nar-
row white stripes on the sides and
around the bottoms of the legs.
White stockings with three crimson
stripes and white knee guards com-
plete a uniform that makes the nlav-
ers resemble somewhat a bunch of
candy canes. Let's hone they will

Traffic conditions have rarely been
worse in town than was the case o i

the day before Christmas. The driz-
zling rain froze on the streets making
the c> n;, especially for motor vehi-
cles, particularly hazardous. The po-
lice station was literally swamped
with calls for assistance from various
parts of the town. Cutters Hill, For-
est street. Black Horse Hill, Symmes
Corner at Bacon street, and Everett

I avenue at the corner of the sam? stree

J

seeming to be especially hard pla.-es

I to negotiate. At 10:15 a. m. a truck
owned by E. II. Marshall of Woburn

.end driven by Ronald I>. Marshall of
the same address skidded on the icy

i roadway of Bacon stieet and scraped
;

all the i>urk from a tree before crash-

j

ing ii. to an electric light pole which
it broke off at the base. The truck
was badly damaged. In many places

i about
'onto :

"S. S. ROOSEVELT" AND POLAR
BEAR PICTURES WILL BK
SHOWN AGAIN THIS

YEAR

Ry special request Captain MacMil-
lan who is to lecture in the Town Hall
on Jan. 3, will show two of his old
pictures seen in Winchester two years
ago. One of them presents the "S. S.
k toseveJt" breaking her passage
through the ice. The other shows a
polar bear and her cub swimming
along beside the ship and the capture
of the cub as a mascot for the Bow-
doin football team. It shows also, as
many will remember, why Captain
UacMUlan decided that the team
would do better with another mascot.
The rest of the pictures are the

choicest ones selected from about
18,000 feet of new film taken in North
Greenland iast fail and this spring.

ii

prove the candy kids tl on.

The fire whist I., will soon be
sounded with a pressure of from 200
to 2H0 pounds of steam, when it is
cut over to the big new power house
at the Beggs & Cobb factory. It is
expected that under this pressure the
whistle will be heard distinctly at all
points about town.

ne town automobiles skidded
lewalks and lawns when the
lost control of their machines,
able was by no means limited

t • motor vehicles. Many a pedestrian
suffered painful bruises as the result of
falls on the slippery pavements. The
street department was early on the
job and had to use much "sand" in

handling the situation. A rise in the
temperature toward night did much
to relieve conditions.

Telephone to Star Office, "Winches-
ter 0029" for tickets to MacMiUan
lecture.

iNNOl NCEMENT

Or, Harold J. Brown

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Wishes to announce the open-

ing td* an office at IS t'.liurcli

street.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1S02
di:o-«t

A COACH of True

CADILLAC Quality

Tk, V 6J CADILLAC COACH

oAnew V63 ClosedModel
at thesameprice as the tfouring Car

f. 9. h. Dtfrvii

€ff^ JT r" with a lar£e >
finely-pro-

0 Ok m \z portioned, five-passenger

Cadillac- Fisher Body.
* > possessing all of the

beauty characteristic of Cadillac exteriors * >

finished in Duco of a new and distinctive

shade, fitted with dome light and window cur-

tains, and upholstered in mohair * * having an

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT,

extremely wide seat and extra wide doors
through which exit may be had without dis-

turbing other occupants * > surpassing in size,

beauty, comfort and equipment all previous
Coach standards ' > and mounted on the V-63
chassis * * Never have motor car purchasers
been offered- value more typically and ex-
clusively Cadillac than this New Coach.
MICHIGAN Division of General Motors Corporation

CADILLAC COACH
JOHN H. BATES INC.

Winchester

and

Woburn

vicinity
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The Safety of The

Co-Operative Bank

Our fundi are invested in real estate first mortgages fully

protected by (in- insurance, with the re-payment of all loan-

no arranged that the safety of each loan is constantly in-

creasing.

The State require" u- to build up a considerable fund

that ean never be dissipated except to pay iosees should they

ever occur.

All officers are under adequate bond vvhile active ami re-

sponsible director* give careful consideration to every im-

portant transaction.

For years and years no shareholder in any Was-aeh.iMelti-

co-operative hank has lost a penny. The co-operative hank is

superlatively safe.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

HOWARD I). NASH, Pres.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ( Hl'RCH OF CHRIST? SCIENTIST

All SeaU FrM
D-T. 2s "Christian Science."
Sunday Bebool at 12 o'clock

BervteeS in the Church ItuiMin* opposite
the Town Rati. 10 :4."< a. m.
W< •Ines.l.iy tveninff meeting at 7.45.

Reading room in Church building. Oi*ri
daila from IS m. to 0 j>. m. eneeit Sundays
and/holiday a.

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. Ceortrt Rale Kerd, 8 Rklgefield road
Tel Win. ;:;|«-W.

Predentin Wendte, Pariah Aaatatant. Tel
Win. 1. — M

Alt SeatT Free at All Service*

Public Service of Worship at 1030 Mr.
Read will preach, Subject, "Pictures Across
th» Yearn " a serm in f.,r the la«t Sunday in

December. Sunday School and MeteaH 1'nion
at 12. Rinderarartctu at 10.30 nnd at 12.
Union Service in the Baptist Church at T

I*. M. Thi-' will l»e a service esiw-eially for
j

the younif people of Winchester. althouKh a
cordial welcome 1.- civen to all. The speaker
will Ik- Rev. F li Padelford, D. D., 11 speak-
er with peauUar power U> reach the hearts
of boyi arid ;irl*.

At the 11, \t monthly supper of the M 'n's
|

( lub, J:in Hi, the men will be addressed by
Mr. Bartholemew Griffin, Editor of the Huston
News Hureau.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

All Seats Prea
Strangers Cordially Welcomed.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

:i A. M. to r, )•. M.
Rev. AIU11 ISvana, Jr., Rector. Residence

:i Glenitarry. Tel 17IK.
Deacuneaa I.ane, :u Washington street. Tel.

13:i0.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12
Bridge street. Tel. 0I2U-R.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repairing and Rege-
lating a Sperialty. Tel.

Con. Best reference.

Mslce— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Cblrkering, Stelnwav and Mason A Hsmlln.

New and Used I'ianos Hnught and Sold.

List Your Wants With Me.

China - Class - Silver
BRONZE REPAIR INC

|| HILL'S (HIW AND GLASS
REPAIR SHOP

I2t Tremont St.. Huston
Tel. Congress .1lt,7

(Est. ihdiii olo-flm

Winchester Taxi Service

Telephone C038
GEORGE KERRIGAN

YEAR

Telephone Somerset SH08.M

Charleston J. Herdmnn
Maker "f Fine Purnltore

AI.l. KINDS OK PITRNITURK
REPAIRING

Interior Decorator
antique Reproductions

1 20 Bartlett Street, Snmerville, Mass.
su22-tf

11 e II ish You All n

II f/'/'l NEW
SHER in the New \- car

with Cheer and Happi-
ness by senduig Plants <>r

Flowers to your home or
friends.

You will find your every

want at

it

Sunday after Christmas, Dec. 28. 1924.
Holy Innocence.
S. A, M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
7 P. M. Inter-Church Service for youriR

people at the Baptist Church. There will be no
afternoon service.

Thursday. January 1, 1926—Feast of the
Circumcision.

y:SU A. M - Holy Communion.

i

A CAMEO
picked up by wimeone between Rich-
ardson's Market and Stevens Street,

retnrned to the riithttul owner MKS.
A. A. REED, X Stevens street would
be deeply appreciated. "

1 Geo. F. Arnold
j

I FLORIST I

j
TEL. STOHB 020&—HOME 041S-J I

! COMMON STRKKT WINtHFSTEH j

ESTABLISHED 190(1
''

;
"Say It With Flowers'

\

Sewing Machine Exchange
NEW and USED SEWING MACHINES

BOLD ON TERMS
Also—Sewing Msrhinre and Crapho-
phones Repair, d Ilooght and Exchanged

210 FOREST STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Upetatrs—Room 6 Tel. 1119-M

HELP WANTETJ

SALESMEN WANTED Good, reliable, en-

ervefu- salesmen to sell nationally advertised

awtomat it oil burner. Good opportunity for

the nrht nan. Write Pout Office Bo* 116.

Moldea. dl!'-2t

TO LET

To LET January 1st tenement '.is Frank -

l n Ktrect, Stoneham, g »«l condition, improve-

ments, near train and trolley, can be seen by

appointment T^. evenings Stoneham 0228-M.

HALL TO I ET Fot lances, parties, meet-

oura. etc.. (or rates or appointments call Win.

•MkVW d!6-8t

FOR KENT Carnne f..

sinninv* Jan, i^t Fred
Cambridge street, tel. Wii

four months he-

A. Bradford, 108
I

. 12K>.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE P. re place wood delivered in

4 ft lengths at 116 per o.r,l or cut in any

lenvth I'nr J'- extant Also fi '"' h»rd wood, cut

aad spin in stove lengths, good for fall, or

(.prion use |16. Roger S. Bcattte, Bungalow

l'ark. North Wpburn, tel. M89-R. dft-tf

FOB SALE Simplex Electric Ironer. 42

inch roll, at a vers reasonable price Inquire

T K *t.. Star othre.

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED Woman want. WOT*

by day as »y«omraodatoi WasMng, cooking.

ctatntag. «te, Tel. Win 0884-W

C, I). OF A. NOTES

Xt the last regular meeting of the

Court plans were completed for the

lecture on -
T an. IB, the first social

evening of thv row year, when Rev.

William M. Stinson, S. J.. will be

tht- siu-aV.-r of the evening. It is

of momentous interest for Winches-

ter to have such a distinguished

speaker come to u<. an.) Fr. Stinson S

subject, "Jeanne d'Arc, illustrate,!, is

one of intense human appeal, espe-

cially jUSt now when there is such a

revival of interest in France and her

historv. This lectttTe will be given

free ami the public of Winchester is

cordiallv invited to be present.

Miss Betsy Noon.nn has beer elected

Monitor to " take the place of Mis-,

May O'Leary who fee's that she can-

not serve as an officer this year.

Mrs. Anna Hanlon made a splen-

did report of the last charitable whist.

The proceeds of these two whir ts, con-
ducted for charity, enabled the Court
t > do durinir the Christmas season
more good than ever before. P. G. R.
Alien (.. Martin, chairman of the char-
itable committee and G. R. Annie E.
Vayo, spent a busy week attending
to the lonp list of homes th'it had been
reported to them as being places
where S'anta was beint; eagerly
awaited. Besides the financial as-
sistance that the charitable commit-
tee was able to furnish, the ladies
distributed 50 flannel nightgowns, 40
pairs of warm flannel bloomers, $100
worth of fine strong toys and several
dresses. The dresses were made and
contributed to our Court by the tine

praise worthy, ladies of St. Mary's
Sewing Circle.

Our entire membership will be de-

lighted to know that one of our dear-
est little juniors. Margaret Cassidy,
a daughter of one of our late mem-
bers. Sister Mary Cassidy. is rapidly

recovering at the Winchester Hos-
pital, where she was operated on by
Ilrs. Meade and Ordway on Thursday
of last week. On Christmas day Miss
Winifred Vayo. on behalf of the C. D.

of A. juniors, presented to M irgaret

n very lovely blue satin quilted wrap-
per with slippers to match. The
Court also remembered Margraret in a

very sweet way on Christmas day.
The sum of $'_'H was voted at the

last meeting towards furnishing the

chapel at Uganda, Africa, which was
built and is being furnished by the

Mass. C. D. of A.
The reports of the various commit-

tees at" the last meeting showed that,

notwithstanding all the pood work of

the past year, the financial condition

of the court is in the best condition of

its history, showing that during the

past year our splendidly interested

officers have had the full and utmost
co-operation of the entire member-
ship.
On account of our next meeting

coming on New Year's Hay, the an-

nual installation of officers will be

held on Sunday afternoon, .Ian. 4.

P, G. R. Alice L. Martin's whist in

aid of Fr. Nevin's West Indian Mis-

sions was a wonderful success in

every way and a substantial sum was
sent to Kingston, Jamaica as a Christ-

mas offering.

"Thank You" has beo-n selected fo-

the Junior-Senior class play which will

be given in the Town Hall Saturday

evening, Jan. 17. The student com-

mittee feels that Miss Chapman has

selected an unusually adequate cast of

characters. As the play requires most

careful study and preparation, re-

hearsals will be carried on during the

Christmas vacation. This play has re-

cently had a long run in Boston and

in New York recentlv and consequent-

ly we hopo it will be successful here.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
[lev. Howard J. Chhlley, 1)1), Minister.

Residence, 460 Main street Tel. 1566.

Run, lav morning at in in. Rev Howard J
Chidley will preach nn "Castles and Dream*."
The Children's Sermon will be "The Slave
Girl."
Union Service for Young People Sunday

eveninn at 7 o'clock al Ilnntist Church.
Speaker, Rov, W. Pad If rd. D I). All ynung
people are invited to l> resent.
The Young People's Six-iety will meet Sun-

day evening at ti.l.l in the small vestry. Ke-
rrexhments will be served at 8.45. Henry
Mitch. 11 will s|K'ak on "To lireak or not to
Make."

Hoy Scouts, Tr'X.p H. meet in the Tower
Koom Monday evening at 7 is.

The Closing Midweek m.-etinn for 1<12» will

be held Wednesday evening nt 7.46, New
Y.nr's Eve. Mr. Chidley will speak on "It
is finished

"

On account "f the holiday, the regular
meeting nf the Western Missionary Society
is postponed until Tuesday, .len. ti.

l ilts I it m- 1 1ST C HURCH

Rev Clifton Henry Wilc.lt. Minister. Resi
dence, ix Glen road. Tel, 00111).

Sunday, 10:80 A. M. Morning worship
with sermon by the pastor on, "When Herod
was Dead." Children's story Sermon. "The
Japanese Grandmother." Music by the Quar-
tet. Special offering for work ir. Japan.

12 M Sunday Softool. Classes r>.r all ages.
Ad'ili Topic, "Central Period of Christ's Min-
istry," Matt. 25:31-36, Key verse. "He that
hatli seen tne hath pirn the father."

G P, M, Young People's Society of chris-
tian Endeavor, This will be a get together
meeting for all young people of the church
m preparation for tin great union young
people'.- service In this church at 7.

7 P. M. Union Service in this church un-
til r the iiunpices of the Inter-Church Council
of Winchester. This will be a Vouns People's
Uully and the young people of all the
churches will atlend. Seats will he reserved
for them. The speaker will be, Rev. Crank
W, Padelford, l> D., Secretary of the Hoard
of Education of the Northern linptist Con-
vention. Siiecial Music.

Tuesday, j :46 P. M. An "Old Folks' Con-
cert" will be given in Lyceum Hall under the
auspices of the Woman's League for the none-
t-fit of the Building Fund. The large chorus
will be directed by Mr. Fall of Somerville
and th.- s.doists will be drawn from local tal-

ent. Tickets fiO cents.
Wednesday, 7 :4G P. M 1'rayer and Coven-

I ant meeting of the church. Subject, "Sun-
shine and Shadows of the Old Year." I's. !»0.

H Mr. 1'. M. The Executive Committee of

I
the Church will meet in the Church parlor.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Coupons due January 1st, nhouM be cut am! deposited now. By so doing

you help the Banks in the moneyed centers to <:et the coupons into the hands

of the paying Ranks hefore the rush. Hanks are very busy the first ami last

week of each month.

DIRECTORS
FRANK L.
JAMES W.

RIPLEY, PresUant
R 1 S8KLL. Vice-Pnstdsat

FREELAND K. BOVBT, Vice-President
CHARLES R. BARRETT. Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JEBE A. DOWNS
tllKV L. PATTER

CKORCE A- EERNALD
ALPH R. JOSLIN

WILLIAM L. PARS iNS
FREDERIC 8. SNYDER
CUAK! F.rl H 8YMMEH

I

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURt H
ICev. John b. Whitley. Fastor. 6U7 Wash-

ington tre.t. Tel. 04S1-J.

10:30 A. M.—Sunday Morning service.

Subject. "The Wonderful Story of the Year."

12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tol-

man. Superintendent,
r. : :io P. V Young People's Meeting.

I 7 P. M Union Btrvk f Winchester Pro-

; testant Churches.
7 :4."> P. M„ Wednesday, Dec. 31 -Corner-

I stone Class Night, Installation of officers

Calfateria supper and social hour followed by

religious service until the ringing In of the

New Year.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix SI reels.

Alllston K. Olfford. Minister. Parsonage.
17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 1232-W.

10 ;lil A. M - Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the minister. Subject. 'Profit and
Loss."

1J M. Sunday School Session. Organized
classes. Men's Bible Class. Mr. Mil. Nicholas,

leader Friendship Class t Ladies) Mrs. It

M. Armstrong. lender Young Women's
(lass. Miss Mary Hodge, leader. Young
Men's Classes. Messrs V P. Clarke and H.

M Olfford, teachers. Graded School.

fi !'. M Epworth I., ague. Dorothy lirad-

shttw piesident.
7 P. M. 1'nion Service. Held at Baptist

church. Young People's Service. Everybody
invited. No meeting at the Methodist Church
during this hour.

Notes
Dec. 31, Wednesday evening, B o'clock

Watch N'ntht Service. Social Hour between
III and 11 o'clock.

Jun. J. Friday evening, 7 :45 Sunday night

chorus Rehearsal Mr. <i. Sidney Slanton
conductor. Volunteer chorus.

NFW HOPE BAPTIST CHUR< II

Cross and Washington street. Rev. Wil-

liam li. Smith, pastor. Residence J Harvard
Street. Tel. OWl-M.

10 30 A M. Morning worship with sermon
Subject. "Christ and the Individual." 12 M.
Sunday School. Charles B, Kirby, Su[>erin-

tendent. Clas.-cs for all ages
6 V. M. The Young Peoples' Forum will

meet, Mr. U. Julian Cordiec, president.
7 P, M Evening Worship with sermon
A cordial welcome awaits >»»u al any o all

>f these services.

Rain freezing as it fell was re-

I

sponsible for the worst siiin^ of the

season Wednesday morning. A dark,

murky day made a poor forerunner
for Christmas, and the slippery |?o'"Kr

was hazardous alike for autos and
pedestrians. There were auto mix-
ups all over towt: dttrn if the early
forenoon. No less than five of the

biff stone truens were held up on

Church street at the Star office for a

couple of hours, while on Forest
street at one time there were seven
autos and an electric car in a jam.

No serious accidents were reported,
but there, were a lot of lenders i^cni

and cumpled.

COMMUNITY TEAMS HARD AT IT

The second set of matches in the

Community Bowling League, rolled

last Thursday evening at Sullivan';

Alleys, resulted in the Alleys and
Laundries' teams taking four straight

points from their opponents, the Le-
gion and (i. W. Blanchard fives. The
laundry team, champions of last sea-

son won their match by the one tided

count of 20-1 pins with the Alleys'

winning margin 110. Patterson of

the Laundry was high for the night
with ofi" on 115, Cummings of the
•line team had the high single of 124.

The bowlers obviously have not struck
In ir real stride as yet, and much bet-

ter figures will be hung up as the
season progresses.
The scores:

Alices vs l egion
AI.l.FYS

McHtiKh 08 M M -7.".

Tralnor Ill 81 !'l 288
Stevenson 7'J 101 ;»" 266
MaGondel M D9 !'*> ^75
Flaherty 109 92 88 288

471 466 4 57 1884
LEGION

Mitchell ill 7<.l 77 2 17

KoKcrs 99 '.'1 *:i ^73
LeDuc 98 '.'2 hi uhh

Thumin M Vfi 7X 240
Rt*be 72 XX X6 '246

111 4L't'. 4o7 1274
Laundry v« lllinchanl

LAUNDRY
Rooney 93 93 9G 2<1

StuviS y'J 10" 10a 304
Fitzgerald XI 10X 73 '2'">2

Cummings, Capt X!l H2 124 BOS
Patterson 04 118 OX 307

486 r.ox 495 (469
HI.ANl HARD

Delorey xl 101 X2 2»'.4

i...r'oiie 7i 77 77 '231

lliggins 7 7 X'2 X5 244
Kelley X7 XI 70 2.70

Mobhs, Capt X4 102 7 0 266
_ ._

40t> I 16 402 1251

The Odd Fellows and the Masons
were the winning teams on Tuesday
night at Sullivan s Alleys, each win-
nine; three out of the four points in

their match. Th.'ir opponents, the
Old Timers and Benedicts, were de-

feated by 50 pins and six pins respec-

tively. "Pug" Johnston had the hi'trh

total with ;i2.'t on 12o. Salver of the

Benedicts rolled 312 on 117 with Mit-

chell of the Odd Fellows showing the
best sirijrle of 122.

The scores:
(Idd Fellows is uld Timers

ODD FELLOWS
Fisher XI ft* 86 266
Cameron 81 X6 t<2 255

Faneie Hi 106 »~ 279
Mitch. dl Ill 122 76 309
W. Johnston 120 90 104 323

IsX 499 430 1422
Ol.Ii TIMERS

Giles 04 116 90 300
J. Murphy H5 X4 X7 2'ifi

W. Murphy 86 tOll 92 278
N. Murphy 92 »1 W 284
Hartson xx 79 107 274

455 46K 451 1372

Masons »« Ken edicts

M \S0NS
Hamilton 97 101 103 801
Squir. s

65

8? »«l
'232

Small 7 5 a3 94 252
L. Johnston 72 104 X7 261
Dummy 75 75 75 228

3X4 480 439 1273

BENEDICTS
Saahye X6 83 92 2fil

Parish x7 so 7ft 245
Salyer 108 »7 117 312
Blanchard 61 as 71 224
Dummy . 75 75 75 225

421 413 433 I2«7

Service*
BATTERIES

Sales RADIO
SETS PARTS

Thinking of getting a sctT"

. Ready t<> jzet a better one?

/\rC YOU— Getting good results on your present Bet?
I sing old lulu s or batteries?

Looking for ad\ ice?

I CAN SUPPLY AM SET MADE
«J. B. HOWARD

A Fin Bargains in Stock
TIT, READING 0756-W 15 OAK STREET, READING

COSTUME NEW YEAR'S
PARTY

-by-
THE SQUARE AND COMPASS CL1 li (il STONEHAM

ARMORY HALL, STONEHAM
DECEMBER 31. 1924

McGee'a Orchestra

Special Prizes for Original Costumes
Only Those in Costume Allowed on the Floor Until After

Ten o'clock

TICKETS 99c, INCLUDING TAX
Tickets may l»o obtained by addressing the club. Positively no

tickets sold at thi door.

1

CHRISTMAS CAROLING AT WIN-
CHESTER LAUNDRIES

Christmas carols wore surp in

the Winchester Laundries' recreation
room Tuesday noon at 12:.'50. Se-
lections were iriven by a double quar-
tet consisting of Grace Milliken, Huth
Brooks. Ethel Jewett, Pearl Dearborn,
A. Anderson, T. P. Clarke, Raymond
Yours and Gordon Cummings. The
accompaniments were played by Mrs.
F. S. Jones. The quartet rendered
the selections in an excellent man-
ner, as did Mr. Clarke the two solos

which he san^. The program, which

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 1237-W

Trie Si ace

All the Amusement Arts

The Screen Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY. DEC. 27) 3 SHOWS 2:30, <k80, 8:H0

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
From Ti. F. Keith's Exchange

SPECIAL MUSIC— PRINCESS THEATRE ORCHESTRA
And on the Same Program

Your favorite novel in photoplay form

"This Women"
—featuring—

IRENE RICH with LOUISE F VZENDA, RICARDO
CORTEZ, CLARA HOW ami MARC WcDERMOTT

A striking screen version of the popular novel by HOWARDHOCKEY. A gripping story of disappointment and heartaches,
trial and Kruggle, brilliant success and happine s.

A CLASSIC OF THE SCREEN

was arranged by Miss Van Buskirk,
follows:

"O f..m.- All Y» Faithful" . Kntirr Assembly
•iu.-irUtt.. Th.. 1 irst N.iw II"

Solo "«.ir.»t Peace Have They",
T P Clarke

"(I Little T.wn of Bethlehem" Assembly
Quartette "Joy to the World"
Solo "I Will Extol Thee" ... T P. Clarke
Hark the Herald Anirel* Sinir"

Kntire Aminhly
This is the second year tliat Christ-

mas carols have been sung at the
laundry, and it bids fair to becom • an
established part of the Christmas ob-
servance. It certainly tends to foster
the true Christmas spirit which exists
ihrouphvut the organization.

Mr. Walter Henry and Miss Cath-
• rine Henry left Wednesday for
Thomaston, Me., where they will
spend the holidays with, Mr. Henry's
"pother.

On Wednesday evening at five, n
program of carols Wa« given at the
four Christmas trees on the river bank
by a brar.* quartet of the Winchester
Laundries orchestra. The music at-
tracted much attention and was en-
joyed by a larKc gathering.

Wise Physicians!
In thi Middle ages physicians were

BorusloniPd to warn tlo-ir patients

agalnsi eating eels, because, In this

way they tfoulc" be sure tu lose their

voices.

Unlucky Magpie
The superstition I hot magpies nre

unlucky is based on the belief tbnt

thej are the "n!> birds which did u»t
• i inn. iif tu -. |tfi Noah.
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THROUGH THE STORM

By Jack Collins

Jack Richards settled ba.-k comfort*
nhly in the green piush cushions of

the east-bound limited and viewed the

Musing country with interest. Tiny
flakes of snow quickly increasing in

size formed a white coating on th"

glass window outside. The sight sent

a feeling of exhilaration througn him.

The young man. for he was in his

early twenties, turned his attention

again to his immediate surroundings

as a brakeman passed noisely through

the car. A young lady almost across

the isle was neatly arranging her yel-

low hair b'-ncath a trim little hat. A
small mirror in one hand, moved to

different positions, aided her in her

tusk. He smiled ai her vanity.

Suddenly she rested the mirror on

her lap anil looked across the isle at a

short stubby man trying to rub a peek

hole in the frost-covered window. Jack

1 new that .-.he must have seen him
through the mirror for she glanced

his way from the corner of her eye.

II,. suddenly became interested in a

short story in the magazine at his

side.

Th
pied

w
pied in staring at a certain para

graph. f..r Richards was not reading
iii^ iVi rhts ran back to his child

moments were occu-

a certain para-

His thou ran back to hi child-

through th

childhood I

girl

fern
tin

hood days when he hid told his

grandmother what kind of a girl he

intended to marry.
"She must have blue eyes, and nice

blond h.iir; and she can't have any

freckle ," he told her

Now. as he thought of it, hi- found

that ho had not changed Ins mind
years of changes from
'manhood. Could this

me to which he had re-

He glanced her way again,

smiling at his own thoughts.

The girl was completely absorbed

in reading a book. Ho watched her

read page after page, studying her

different expressions as her interest

was aroused in the story.

Sudd tnly the curtain near her arm
came di Wtl with a bang. She uttered

a littie cry and stalled in her seat,

but quickly regained her composure.

l,i vain she tried to replace the cur-

tain m its original position, and while

thus occupied. Jack Richards, seeing

his chance to assist her. went over to

tier seat and tipped his hat.

"Perhaps 1 can help?" he asked

smilingly.
"1 would he ever so pleased if you

/lid," -h" replied, returning his smile.

"It frighte •
I you -rt little, didn't

it'.'" he Bskee as he entered the seat

and endeavored to Set the curtain

right again.
After several attempts to place th"

troublesome member in its former

position. In' told her that the only way-

be could do would be t.. n il it up and

bet it in the groove near the top.

"That will be all right." she agreed.

'Thank you ever so much."
"You're welcome," he said smiling,

and returned to his seat, much (dated

„t her neod rf assistance,

As he settled back in hi, .seat aga n

he watched the passing country being

covered with a flossy coating ol snow,

brightening up everything m real

wint :r fashion but never slowing up

tSie speed of the train. He spent a

restless hour before the conductor an-

nounced hi. station as the next, when

the train started away from a .-mall

country town.

Now 'he speed of the tram was

hampered somewhat by the snow

clinging to the tads, but it made fair-

ly good time. The engine cut through

the mass . f whit sending its shrill

whistle as a warning to the unguard-

ed grade crossings ahead. When it

passed over such places a warning

bell rang out weekly beneath the

grinding wheels and .If tram passed

The trees of the forest heavily

laden with snow on either side of the

track looked like sentinels standing

on guard, fearful of th. tram's safety.

The tram came to an opening

Where on one side high on a lull stood

a number of houses; on the other

Side was a long side-track where only

a solitary freight car stood.

Jack was calmly taking all his in

when suddenly th.- tram left the

Hacks, bumped along the ties and

through the in-bound tracK,

.-me mechanically uncoupled

tie cars and plowed sideways

: banking. The tars being se»-

from the engine stepped when

a,r pressure was applied
,

on
,

th«

brakes, partly tipped over and almost

leaned against the banking.

\ shown- of glass cut deep into soft

flesh as the cars came to a stop; wom-

en's voices rose above the noise ot

the storm, shouting incoherently. Men

half dazed by the terrible shock as-

Listed them front the cars through

the windows, and bound their wounds.

crash< .1

the en
from tl

into the

aratcd
the at

Groups of passengers assisting
their injured friends could be seen all

along the side of the track. A doctor
worked among them, listening to their

pleas to be taRen to the hospital. First

aid was the best that could be given
just then, as the task of getting them
to th,- hospital in the blinding snow-

storm was almost impossible as they
were miles between towns. If the
storm retained its steady pace the
rescue train would have little chance
of arriving there before the next day.

Jack, unmindful of the cuts about
his hands and arms, rushed back to
the deserted car and returned with
the baggage. He opened his bag and
drew out two white handkerchiefs
from which he made a bandage for
the girl's head. Her eyes opened and
she stared at him wonderingly.

"fJo you feel too weak to stand up
now, lady?" he asked kindly.
She placed a weak hand to her fore-

head.
"What has happened?" she asked

puzzled. "Oh, my head aches terribly."

"There was a wreck," he told her,
"hut we were only shaken up a bit

—

nothing serious." He tried to relieve

her mind from the sound of the moan-
ing women nearby, and assisted her to
her feet. Her legs almost gave way
under her, but she held up bravely.

Just then ttie conductor shouted
something about going to the houses
on the hill. The inhabitants had come
down and were assisting many of the
passengers to th.- shelter of their
homes for the night, for twilight was
already at hand, and the lights in the
houses above dotted the hill.

"Help you with your hag. Mister?"
someone shouted at Jack, and he
turned around to face a youngster
about fourteen years of age with his

hands on the girl's suitcase, and his

own bag.
"I'm afraid they are too heavy,

son," returned Jack, as the boy's
shoulders drooped under the heavy
burden. "I'll take the bag, and let's

see if you can manage the suitcase,
because I'll have to assist this lady
up the hill."

"It's easy," said the boy as he lifted

the suitcase to his shoulders, and led

the way.
The long line of passengers followed

each other up the steep incline, as-
sisting th injured just as Jack was
assisting this unknown woman. Tin-

walking was made easier, for a good
sized path was made by the other
passengers who led the way. They
were forced to stop a few times be-
fore they gained the top of the hill

f.r their lees weakened under the
strain. The boy found the res! wel-

come as the going had been a little

harder than he had anticipated,
lb- led them to a house apart from

the others, at the end of a long line

of houses where a woman could be

seen through a lighted window, pre-

paring bread to be baked. Other par-
differentled .tint entered

g the line.

ties aiv
houses a

Already th.- living room was tilled
j

with passengers so the boy led them
to the kitchen where they were given

a place t i rest while waiting to find
j

out if the landlady could keep them
there for th,e night—if there would be

enough room.
Jack assisted

to a chair, and
landlady when
turned around
s-.i rprist

"Wei
aids."

as she

his new- acquaintance
was approaching the

the latter suddenly
and exclaimed in a

d lone:

. if it ain't little Johnny Rieh-

Het' face beamed with delight

approached him. "My old

'hbor." She shook his hand warni-

'

"Mrs. Murphy! Well. I'll be shot

for a -lack rabbit. 'Taint ,yor hand I
j

want, it's yer cheek I'll he after kiss-

in'," he said teasingly, overjoyed to

see this wonderful woman whom he

had not seen for years.
|

• Why you haven't changed a hit,

Mrs. Murphy," he commented.
" There you go now, you always had i

that, way of getting around me—you
j

young rascal." she laughed heartily.
{

"And you only got a few scratches
j

( ut of the wreck? Shure I don't see
'

how you could get hurt any more than

that 'when you didn't break your neck

tin- times you fell off the old ap- ;

tree when you were a kid."

•Who's this lady with ye? Beg-

j

gin' vour pardon, she ain't your wife
;

ail

pi,

shouted words of advice
Trainmen ,

the conductor sent flagmen ahead and

to the rear to stop all trams coming

in either direction.

When the engine crashed into the

banking, the fireman was inatanuy

kiiled. and the engineer thrown across

th.- tracks from his position at tne

^•rfle was found bun,l deep in

he snow with his feet pointed sky -

ward A broken right arm hung

Umpk by his side when the trainmen

found him, and he had not regained

consciousness. . .

rh > last three cars were sately on

the tracks with the passengers un-

hurt, but the one which Richards oc-

cupied had felt the shock and break-

ing , f glass for most of its occupants

Were Weening from cuts about the

head and arms.

.lack's first thought when he came

out of his semi-conscious state was

f. r the girl's safety. The screams had

f; ,. eted down to low moanmgs now,

inane thought he heard* little grcan

issue from the girl B lips. MM >•»>

back in her Beat unconscious as he

ieneers were Btill climbing out

nude his way to he, while the pas-

through the windows, and found that

ait - had a painful cut on her fore-

h« a.l, , , • ,L,,i,.

Alter buttoning up her coat tigi.ii>

about her, he carried her out the win-

dQV . nd rested her on the snow aside

fn m ti'
' crowd where he removed Q18

overcoat' and made a pillow for her

bead He drew a spotless wnlte hand-

kerchief from his pocket and soaking

it in the snow, bathed her wound.

-No. I don't think so. but of course
,

I can find out." he said, teasing the
j

landlady again.

"Are y->u my wife Miss — ?
'

,

"Miss Peterson," she colon d a bit, i

hut sinned good-naturedly neverthe-
|

less.

"Will if you ain't the rascal,

chimed in the old lady, "you didn't
j

even so much as know In r name."

"Say, .Mrs. Murphy, do you think

you can put up Miss Peterson for the

iiight so she can rest comfortably

—

she ha.- a painful cut on her forehead

and it must be very painful?"

"There ain't much room, hut I guess

I call find some place for any frind of

yours. Johnny." returned the good-

natured woman as she was introduced

to tin- girl with blond hair.

"T'.ai.Ks, very much Mrs. Murphy.
Have you some bandage so that 1 can
bind Up hoi forehead better?"

"Yes, there's a lot in the parlor

where the guests are. I'll have to

hurry and get these biscuits in the

oven or y "won't have anything to-

night." She returned to the pantry

where she formed biscuits from hnigh,

an.! soon they were placed in the oven

to b> taken out later with a brown
crisp covering and fresh-sniolling

odor issuing from their depths.

Jack returned with the new ban-

dage and rebound the girl's forehead,

b dng careful not to cause her unnec-

essary pain in the performance. She
insisted that she felt much better, and
that it was her duty to hath his wrists

and arms which w-. re c it in the

wreck. Her color was returning, and
he noticed that she took a keen inter-

est in the task of binding up her

wounds.

Jack looked down into her keen
lark eyes and clear moulded features,

admiringly. Seemingly she was un-

aware of ins admiration as she moved
deft lingers over his wounds, encircling
v, arm> with the white bandage.

While thus occupied, another wom-
an entered the kitchen, and started to

help cook bac.i and eggs with Mis.

Murphy. Special tables were set in

the dining room, enough for twelve
at a time, and soon the guests were
seated about enjoying bacon and eggs
with hot, crisp biscuits.

Miss Peterson and Jack, were
served by a little girl and boy-
neighbors, Mrs. Murphy explained.
Jack complimented the Irish woman
on her cooking, and did his share at
making it disappear for it being win-
ter, appetites are usually sharp-
especially around supper time.

"Won't you have some more bacon.
Mister?" asked the dark-haired little

girl of Jack. She held a large steam-
ing plate of bacon in two small hands
which fairly quivered with the bur-
den.

"No, thank you just the same girl-

ie." he said with a sigh, "but perhaps
Miss Peterson would like some more."
"No, really I couldn't eat another

mouthful." she smiled, and they both
rose from their seats at the table.

Jack bent down to the little girl.

"Do they have many guests here
often?" he asked, helping her hold the
large plate of bacon.
"Oo yes, they do, and Mamma sends

me over to help Mrs. Murphy. My
brother comes over too. when he's
good."

Just then the brother approached as
Miss Peterson came around to where
Jack was talking to the little girl.

"Aren't they two nice children?"
she asked Jack, as the two bashfully
faced the strangers.
"Yes they are," he answered, and

turning to them he asked:
"If I give you some money to jingle

in your pockets, will you two see
which one can answer the most ques-
tions that I ask?" Certainly they
would; their faces beamed in delight,
especially the boy's.

"What is the name of this er—
Hamlet, do you call it?" Jack asked
the boy.

"This is Paris," the boy answered
without emotion.

"So this is Paris," repeated Jack,
and glanced at the blond-haired girl

beside him. who laughed sweetly at
the way the child had answered his
question.
"May I ask the girl a question?"

Miss Peterson asked, turning to Jack.
"Why certainly. I humbly beg your

pardon for being so sellsh."
"Do you like music?" she asked of

the little girl whose face immediately
brightened up with interest.

"Oh, yes. Mamma is going to let

me take lessons in a little while, on
the piano. My Uncle comes down
sometimes to play, and we stay up all

night listening to him play. Can you
play?"

"Yes, dear, I'm a music teacher.

Would you like to hear me play ?"

Jack became interested, She had
given herself away; he wished the

little girl would ask a few more such
questions.

"Oo, yes,'' chimed in the boy and
girl, in answer to her question.

"Return the bacon to the lady, and

we will see if we can't pick out some
nice pieces for you both."

"What are you doing for a living,

Johnny?" asked, Mrs. Murphy as she

paused a moment over the hot stove.

Jack handed the children the promised

money, and answered casually:

"Oh, I'm working for a music pub-

lishing company just now, introducing

new songs, and selling them at the

different towns and cities around here,

(iee. that gave me an idea. Why
couldn't I sell a few here? I was on

my way to Clarkville to sing tonight

in* the theatre there, but I guess that

engagement is off now."
He then asked her if she would

mind if he did try and sell some of

his songs, and the good-hearted lady

said that of course she wouldn't at all.

"And didn't 1 hear the young lady-

say she was a music teacher," she

continued. "Well then, why don't ye

go in and entertain the guests?"
"Would you want to?" asked Jack,

turning to his new acquaintance.

"Vou could play some classical music,

and I could play ragtime, and spend

the evening that way, singing and
playing. And perhaps I could get in

a few sales if some of the guests like

some of the s. tigs. But if you do not

like the idea of me selling here, I

shouldn't feel at all bad about it."

"Certainly not, I'd be only too glad

to help you for I know that times are
]

hard now; they always are after a
!

what they were about to sing and play-

first. His voice filled the room with
soft, clear musical sounds, touching to
the heart, and sent thrills of emotion
through the player's soul as the mu=ec
she played blended harmoniously with
the sound of his voice.

The people remained deathly quiet
while the man sang—the storm raging
outside sent white flakes pattering
against the window. What a n-.ght to
be inside enjoying one's self, so cozy
and warm away from the wrath of the
storm. Aches and pains were forgot-
ten as the music stirred their souls to
action. The children applauded* the
loudest when the man's voice died
away as the last note of a song. Mrs.
Murphy, and her neighbor who had
been listening behind the portiere, re-

j

turned to their dishes.
Jack then introduced three latest

sheets of music, and sang the songs
as often as three times especially

a keen admirer of that special song.
Nearly everyone purchased one, even
though he or she, (as the case might
be) could not play it on the piano, but
just to sing it to themselves later at

home, and feel the lesson the words
gave to their hearts.

Miss Peterson played alone while
Jack, and the two children sat closeby,
watching the clever way her light rin-

gers moved over the keys, drawing
|

melodious sounds from their depths.
She had been playing for a while i

when Jack interrupted politely, and
they agreed that he would ask if any-
one in the room had some sort of an

|

instrument with them so that they ;

could join in and have a little concert,
j

One young fellow, a foreigner with ;

black, curly hair came forward, ami
j

soon his violin tilled the room with
Soul-stirring music, keeping in per-

feet time with the piano. J

One song which impressed the

guests as really wonderful—so won-
j

derful that only the pattering flakes

of snow against the window could be ;

heard—was a song of the sea. deep in
|

sound, rising and falling like the '

mighty rollers in a storm.
The musician w ith his eyes east up-

;

on his beloved violin, swayed with 1

emotion, unmindful of the watching !

eyes about him. The children open-
j

mouthed and sitting on the arms of
j

Jack's chair, stared in wonderment.
j

One could picture the mighty waves
j

increasing in size, tossing the ship
|

about like a toy; the darkness of night.
|

the shrieking of human voices, in-

sane at the thought of death, the

breaking of the mast, and its fearful

crash as it struck the deck, the fatal

plunge of the ship beneath the waves.
The dawn of another day,

j

so peaceful and calm after the storm,

with the scattered wreckage washing
upon the shore of some distant island.

Then to draw the guests from their

sad moods, they played a lively little

ditty, and everyone was laughing gaily

when the last note of the song died

away, and the concert was over. They
were praised highly for their master-

ful work, and JacK mad" a short

speech, thanking them for their inter-

est.

The children were sent to bed, and
soon after, Mrs. Murphy, and Miss
Peterson retired.

Jack found himself in a cozy little

room overlooking the railroad track,

although his only knowledge of the
j

track being there, was the glimmering
of a red light swaying in the hand of

a trainman, pacing back and forth in
j

the storm
Lights were turned low in the par-

lor where the guests sat about, and
someone thought of standing a book

up on end so as to ward off the tiny

gleam of light from their eyes as they

prepared to dose off to sleep.

The next morning, Jack awoke with

a happy feeling that he could not ac-

count for. Sleepily he stared about

the room, trying to collect his

thoughts. He was used to waking in

strange places, but that happy sensa-

tion told him that he had something
to look forward to this day. He heard

children's voices outside.

He arose and went ov.->r to the win-

" ~
: —!—

In a few moments he was down
stairs greeting them, good morning,
and ready to eat breakfast.
"Am I to eat breakfast alone," he

asked. Mrs. Murphy, while Miss Pete'
son was busily talk.ng to the little

children.
"Oh. no. Miss Peterson has waited

for you. She thought you might he
disappointed if she didn't," smiled the
lady of the house.

"Weil that's very kind of you Miss
Peterson. I'm sure. I would feel quite
lonesome eating alone, but I'll wait on
you, and try to make up for lost time.
Oh, by the way. how ts your forehead
this morning?"

"Really, it isn't bad at all. How are
your numerous cuts and bruises ?" she
asked, as she seated herself at the
table.

"They don't bother much, I don't
think I'll die this time, as Mrs. Murphy
says."

After breakfast they whiled away
the time by helping Mrs. Murphy with
the dishes, and then walked through
the snow to the wreck, where work-
men were clearing the tracks and set-

ting down new ones.
Along about noon, a train came for

the passengers, and Miss Peterson,
and Jack, found themselves again rid-

ing toward their destinations, hut this

time as friends enjoying one another's
company.
When the train was under way. Jack

drew the girl into conversation.
•-.Say, Mfs Peterson, you haven't

told me your first name yet."

"It's Ruth," she said shyly, and their

glances met.

"Clarkville—Clarkville." the con-

ductor shouted from the doorway, and
the engine slowed down.

"You're n>; getting off here?" in-

quired Jack.

"No, the next town— Bronson," she

told him, and noticed a disappointed
look come into his face.

"But may I call at your house when
I arrive in Bronson?*1 he asked hone-
fully.

"Yes."

She presented her card, and he told
her that he really had a wonderful
time while in her company, and ex-
pressed his hopes on the safe healing
of her wound.

'•Really, you don't give yourself anv
credit for treating me so Wonderful."
They shook hands, and after tipping

his hat. he hurried down the isle of
the train. \

As the train moved on. and he
raised his hat for the last time, a
lump rose in his throat. Even when
the train became a speck on the hori
zon. he watched. In his mind was a

picture of the girl with blond hair and
pretty smile, bidding him goodbye.

A feeling of loneliness assailed him
as he walked down the street, but soon

happy thoughts drifted to him as he

read and re-read the card that she had
given him.

"Ruth Peterson, a wonderful girl."

he muttered, "th" one with the golden

hair, and without any freckles."

David Robinson's Sons
E/.l«hli«hfd 1871

GARDENERS
Kxperts on Pruning of Fruit
Trees. Grapevines, on Pruning
and Tree Work of any kind—
also Gardening Work of all

kinds in season. Phone our

BOSTON OFFICE—MAIN 0301

GROUNDS AT EVKBETT 0127

AUTO LIMERICKS
By "RAY" MORRISON

There was a young man from Girard

V ho said that his wife was his pard

When his auto would lag

This girl didn't nag

She smiled when the going was hard.

WHEN \ M \N NEEDS

. W,/ HELPYour fault
Dear .'

~h '

1?

He comes to tlii* shop—or
phones us. Repairs thai

make a car resume its form-

er activity. Let us over-

haul your car once in a

while so that >on can play

safe all of the time.

CENTRAL GARAGE
DAY and NIGHT WASHING—REPAIRS and SUPPLIES
WINCHESTER CENTER TEL. 1378

J. Johanson Raymond I). Morrison

Service at Your Garage

I

dovv, the d floor sending chills up .

war.
"You're

warmly,
up a bit,

5.1 sport." he said

had better brush
a g
(lues

adn't we '.'

"

"Yes, my hair must look terrible,"

she replied", and approached the large

mirror hanging on the wall.

"Er, did you lose your little mir-

ror'.'" chided Jack, unable to keep a

strait face.

She colored while in the act of ar-

ranging her yellow- tresses.

"1 know what you're hinting at."

she admitted, giving him a quick

backward glance, and smiling. "Yes,

my mirror is safe."

Then she turned about with a trou-

bled look on her face.

"Really I hate to go in there and

play the piano with this bandage os'cr

my" forehead. Couldn't you play, and

I will just be a listener with the chil-

dren?*
"Oh no, we want you to play too,"

begged the little girl, forcing herself

into the conversation, and drawing

Miss Peterson's hand into her own.

She looked down into the child's ap-

pealing eyes while the boy and Jack

looked on. "Please lady; perhaps I'll

never see you again. Brother and I

love mus.c so much ''

"Well, I suppose I can't, refuse

now," she gave in to the little girl,

and the four started for the parlor;

the children leading the way, with the

hi n: i and Jack following.

"Would you feel more at ease to

[day for me at first, and I'll sing a

1\-,v songs facing the guests so that

they will all he able to hear plain?"

he "asked, as they passed through the

dining room where, Mrs. Murphy and
iter neighbor were cleaning up the

dishes.

"Why yes. that would be splendid;

I'm so" glad you thought of it," she

said, as she allowed him to place his

hand on her arm by way of Lading
her into the room.

Jack experienced no feeling of self-

consciousness, and immediately made
in with the peupie, informing them

through his feet. He looked out the
|

window. A hoy and girl were having

the time of their lives sliding in the

snow.

Then he heard a girl's voice calling
i

to the children, and the form of the
|

girl appeared. Ah, he knew now why
he was so happy. He was an awful :

sleepy head, he told himself, that he I

had not thought of it all before now.
|

He heard someone call his name. It]

was the boy, pointing at him, motion-

ing the others to look his way.

Jack drew back from the window-

as the girl turned around, then his

head appeared in the frame of the
window. He smiled at them, and they
were breaking their hearts I . ghing
at the comical picture he man,- there

in the window, with his hair tossed

about boyishly, staring at them with
sleepy eyes.

TIRES

QJUALITY

SERVICE

BATTERIES

I
I

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Slreel

Telftnhone 1208

i
I
= ^iniiiioiinnHnnuntiimiiiicimiHiiimniiiii».rfitaimiinntirjiiimMRiiai HiumumiuuKMiHUHviainiiiiii

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Serrices rendered in any part of State. Lady aseiatanta.

Telephones 35—174—106 Winchester, Maju.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 3
"THE FOUR ANGLES"

n>>rcV q dandy puzzle for beginner? and for old hands r.t the tramp.

Several unkeyed tetters, but only one technical name and one abbrevia-

tion. Tbeae farts ami its all-over Interlock make It not nui li a bard one

nftir nil

NOTICE OF LOSS PASS BOOK
Tn compliance with the requirements 0*

Chapter 1 *T. Stvtion 20, of the General t*w*
and Act* in aniendnvnt thtreof. or suppl**-

m«r;tary thereto, notice in hereby (riven of the

laM of p«>» twn»k No. lit. 7-4, iSHucii by the

Winchester SavinKa Hank, »pd that written

pplw alum ha.i be»-n made to «»i.t bank f"r

th<x payment of the amount of the deposit

represented by said book, or for the issuance
of a duplicate Ixw.k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS f!\NK.
I!y Wiiiiam K. Priest. Treasurer

WINCHESTER TBI
- ST COMPANY

NOTIcr is HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
fcriber ha« beiri duly appointed executiT of

th<- will of Ciorife S. Cah..t late of Winch.—
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased.
v~t*te. and ha:- taken Upon himself that
trust by irivina* bond, as the law directs..

Ail persotMl havinjr ilrrmndii upon the es-

tate of said deeenaed are hereby required to

exhibit the -ame : and all persona Indebted
to said estate are called u;>on to make pay-
ment to

HARRY P. CABOT, Executor
?a Tremont Street,

Boston, Ma-»s

December 17, 19:: i. d!9-St

In cwnpliance with the re,|iiirernent» of
Chapter 590, Section 40. Acts of 190$, as
amended by Chapter 191. Section <!. Acts of
\W>. and by Chapter 171. S..<-tion 1, Acts of
1912, noti,-. is hereby (riven of the loss of

pass-book No, 3<!».

C, E. liARRKTT. Treasurer
d2«-3t

NOTICE IS HEKXBT GIVEN that rbe sub-
Beribers ha\e be»>n duly appointed executors
of the will of Gto'tre F Parke-, late of

j

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de»
Ceased, t, state, and l ave taken upon them-
selves that tru t by (rivinc Send as (he law
dfr eta. A:; (*rs,'rs havim* demands uiK-n the
esttite of said ri'i-ea*ed ore her, by r,i-uired
to exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are ca'H upon to mike pay-

nl I

"The new England trust company
and

LEON PARKER TT'CK. Executors
135 Devonshire Street

Boston, Mass.
Mcember 3. 198* dli-3

Horizontal.

l—Together
0—Saya

II—Kuninn (jrnnt
13—|>cen>
16—Article of npparel
10—Blow of n hum
17—Anthropoid
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21—Source of lumber
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2H \\ Uhca for
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HI Wood of Hie iiKolloeb plant
The solution «iii nppenr in next laaae.

NEWSY FaRAT.RAPHS

« ARE 5^5 0

L

T U.l * P0L OM'D
iTc1e!pmf1aIl IsIe

El-kSrS|LA;DDE-?

m. c. w. c.

The men of the Water Deaprtment
:

woe, handed a tmitrh assignment on
bis* Monday afternoon wl en an old

'

discarded water main burs! at the
i

corner of Mystic avenne and Cutting
street causing quite a flood a1 »nsr the

latter roadway. The men were obliged
to dig down several feet in the
frnzpn earth (> locate the break and
then work for sometime in the cutting

wind ami icy water before everything
could i'e made fast. We saw the men
struggling with their frigid fountain,

and try as- we might, couldn't work
up any enthusiasm for tip ir job.

The Winchester Police were called

out shortly after 10.30 p. m. Sunday
to break up a card game in progress
;it a house on Swanton street.

TO THE HOARD OP SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OP WINCHESTER: Respect-
fully represents I.hUm Ciarfells 'hut be is

the own, i- of the frame dwelling house situ-

ated and numbered 43 on Irving Sire, t in

said Town, said |. .cation b» invr within a
SEMI RESIDENCE DISTRICT as defined by
tiie Zoning By-law; that he is desirous of

carrying 1.11 the business of a coppersmith,
and usiiitz the firs! ftosir of a shanty ill the

rear of said premises f (, r that punw*e.
1 WHEREFORE he hereby makes appllca-

j
lion, under (he provisions of Svction H of the
/.'•nine Hy-law. for permission to alter, and
Use said premises for the purpose aforesaid.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) LUIG1 C1ARFEI.LA

rows OF WINCHESTER IN BOARD

The Christmas Festival, at the home
for Destitute Catholic Children, will

lie held this year, on Sunday, Dec. 28,
at ;i o'clock Under the auspices o!

the Massachusetts Catholic Woman's
Guild. Honorary I'ast State Regent
Mary P. Hnndschumacher is in charge
of the affair, and will be assisted by
the regents of the various branches of
the Guild. Thv festival this year will

surpass all previous efforts anil al-

ready $::<ki<i has lieen subscribed b>

the Guilds. A Hue ententainment has
been especially arranged for the chil-

dren and nothing has been left undone op SEUECtmen ; upon the foregoing op-
to gladden the hearts of these poor

1 plication, it is hereby ordered that a public

little ones
|
hearing In- held thereon in the Selectmen's

A huge Christmas tree will be the 'j"""' ."
,

u" ?
own ^M? 1" 1

" ?,„";'."' m
v '

.
** , . , .11 c. the ith day of January, 1925, at S. 10 P. M .

crOWIlinir feature, ami suitable KlftS, „,„| , hut f,,ur„H.„ days' public n.d.ce thereof

as well as candy, toys. etc.. will be
distributed to the children by their

beloved Santa Claus. The good sis-

ters in charge of the home will not
be forgotten, and many useful devices
to lighten their labor, and add a little

to their comfort will be provided by
Santa. •

All (in ild members are cordially in-

vited to attend, and those fortunate
enough to be present, will not soon

forget the delight and jov which will

find expression in the faces of those
homeless little children.

tin account of the holidays, the us-

ual social meetiivr of the Guild will be

omitted this month. The next regular

meeting will he on January H, and the

members will have the pleasure of

meeting the new Slate Regent, Mrs.

Alice Hall, and other Stale officers on

that evening.

Among thus- who have so gener-

ously contributed to the basket fund

for the poor this Christmas is the

Sigma Beta Sorority rtf Winchester.

TO
Winchester. Mass., Dee, 14, 192

1

Til" BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The un.ier-

vwnrd reapeetloHy petitions f»i a license to

k.ep and store
GASOLINE

It Rations in nudor vehicles while in private

garage which garage is to ho loested on the

fce-.d in -aid Winchester nituated on Clematis

Street and numbered thereon, an shown upon
the plan fil-'d herewith aid certifies that the

nimisi and addresses nf all owner* of record

•f land Shotting the 1 remise- are a- follows

:

Shutters: W rTaberty, M4 Washington
Mrect il Sclhr. I" Clematis Street

HANNAH .1. CARLSAN
Town of Winchester, in B.nid of Select-

men Dot IS. MM. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is horebj ORDERED, That notice be

given by the petitioner to all persona inter-

ested iimt this Board will on Monday, the 5th

dav of Jantwry ISO. at •
•' ''Vlocl. P.JW-.

in Ha- Selectmen'! Room the Town Hall

Building consider the expediency of grant-

In, the prayer of said petition when any per-

son oblaeUns thereto may appear and bo

heard; RaM notice to be given by publUhing

a ropy thereof with this or.'.er of notice there-

on, one in each week for two raeeeasive

w,vk« in tit« Winchestet Slur, the Brat pub-

lication t" be at least fourteen days before

-•eh Bearing ..ml I" mailinx coo, -, of the

same ai taagxt fourteen >»ays before said hear-

ang by propotd regiatcred mail to every own-

cr of record of each parrel hind abutting

•n tK jxid parcel "t la

A tme cpy

UKOKOK S. F ItAHTl t-lT,

•Jerk uf Selectmen
diu-2t

be given, at the expense of flu- applicant, by
publishing a copy of said application and
thin order 111 the WINCHESTER STAR on
December 19 and December 2«, 1934, and
further that notice l»* given to the owners
. I' nit the land on said Irvine Street, within

me hundred feet of said premises by mail-

ing to them, iwmtaKe prepaid, a copy of said

application and order, and that a copy of

•aid ai plication and order be posted in a
cunapicuooa location uism said premises.

By the BOARD:
C.EOROK S. F. BARTLETT,

Clerk of S< ItHtmi n
dl»-2t

Wincnestr-r, Mas- . I>ec. 1924

TO THK BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep, and store

GAoOLINE
Thirty gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-

vnte garage which garage is to be located

m the land in aald Winchester situated on

Nelson Street and nnmhenil 23 thereon, as

shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies that the names and addresses "f all own-
ers of r.-cord of land abutting the premises

are as follows 1

Abutters: Mr*. Fannie Thompson, 21 Nel-

son Street: David DeCmtrcy, It Westley

Street Owen RearriVvn, 12 Westley Street :

John I>. Walsh, 27 Nelson Street.
IT IZABKTH t NOONAN

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men Dee IB I9M, On the foregoing peti-

tion's*, is hereby ORDERED, That notice be

civ-en bv the petitioner to all persona inter-

ested, that this Hoard will op Monday, the

,-th da of January li>2:-. at T 40 o'clock TV

M.. in the Selectmen * Room in 'he Toxvn

Hall Bui'. tin*, eonaider 'he expediency of

granting the prayer of said petition when any

person objecting thereto may appear ami he

heard, said notice to lie given bv pubtlshlng

a copy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each xveck for two furecwlve

week* in the Winchester Star, the fir>t pub-

lication to be at least fourteen days before

Mich hearing and by mailing copies of the

tame at least fourteen days before -aid hear-

ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-

er of word of inch parcel of land abutting

on the said i«irrei of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. V. BARTLETT.
Clerk of S. lectmen

d'.'.'-2t'

NOTK E OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the reouiiemxiits ff

Chapter Section 2c. of the General I-nv

-

and Acta in nmendm, nt thereof, or supple-

mentary thereto, notice i* he-\by given of the

loss of pvs nook No 17,184, Issued by the

Winchester Saving! Hank, and that written

application has been made t.' aald bank tor

the payment of t'-e amount of U>e deposit

represented by sod ix.»>t.. or for the hwuanc I

el .i duplicate book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.

lly Wd'iam K. Prieart, Trxawurer
IMt*

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS< \CHCSKTTS
MIPPI.KSKX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the keirs-et-law. next of kin and all

other (M-r-u.ns arts

r

asted in the estate of
Herbert H Nlekeraon late ef Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certa : n instrument purport-

!

ire to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has be»'n presented to said Court
for Probate, bv Retscv F. Nicker*,.n and Ed-
ward S. GOOItto" who ornv that letters t. %
tamentnry may he Issued to the-;i. the r\.-.

,

cutor* therein named, without Kiv.ng a aurety '

en thc-r o'Tieial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to bs h.ld at Cambridgi In said -

Count) of Middle-, v. on the seventh day of
.lanuarx A. D I9SS at ten oV'-ck >n the i

forermon, to show cause, if -mv >i u have, why
the same should not h,- granted.

Ar.vl waM pi tition- r* are hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
Cttatlcn •uce in each week, for thr<-e succes-
sive Weeks, in the Winohest, r Star a new *.

'

paper published in Winchester th. last pub-
lication to 1* one day. at least, before aal I

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation tn all known i*'r-

'<

sons interested in the estate, sev, n days at
least before -aid Court,

Witness, GEORGE F. LAWTON, Esquire.
Firal Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day
ot' December in th" vear one thousand mm
hundred and twenty-four.

CHARLES N. HARRIS. Register
dt9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the hesrm-at-lae*. neat "f kin and all oth-

er persons interested in lh< estate of Hack sal

T Vina] late of Winchester in -aid County

,

.'.CI i-', ,
J

WHEREAS, .1 certain tnetruaaeot purcmrt-
inp to h,- the last will and testament of *aiil

.1 c ased ha* b»s-n itreaented to said C,mrt,
•'..- Vei4> »te, by Pa'i 1: S Veial who prays
•i d -v leatamentary may be laatietl to

him, one , f the eXceutora therein named, the
other Its nc deceased, without giving a surety

on hU , !Tc'«l bond.
You are hereby cit.sl to appear at a Pn>-

bati Court, t» be 1 Id at Cambridge in sahl
c. ii w • ' M'd !'—. \. on the sixth day of
J«nm»"-x \ l>. 1925, at ten o'clock in the
forencs n, to -new enCue, if any you haxxs.

why the -: ;no should not be granted.
And aid petitioner i- herebj directed Sa

pul-lic n-t.c> thereof, by publishing thw.

(dtat(.>n - ice ill each week, for thr,v succos-
*i , \. . kl in the Winchester Star a news-
istpei •published In Winchester the last puts-

n i'. to h, "re i lay. nt least, before said
t by mailins. |Hiat-pald, .-r delieota.

this cltalku to «,l known pea-
t,.! in tie estate, sev. ii days at

fe said Court
GEORGE K I kWTON, F.«.iuir«.

of >.nd Co ui, tin- ftfteenth day
r in the year one thousand nine

id twenty-four.

i II \hl ES N 11 Vliliis. Register
.11" :u

.

'

lea-: b !

Witnei
First .1 ii

' "
hundred

FLORIDA
* $32.75 to $27.73

Including meals and stateroom on steamer.

Pullman sleeker on train. Secure Special

Florida cireul.ir. telling all about the different

ways of goiiiR Smith, lnd -pendent tours daily,

Including all expenses, i\»lJ^ up. All-expense

parties during January, February and March.

CALIFORNIA
$100.79 to $149.95

Including meals and herth on steamer and Pullman on train,

i; hi ml -trip llikets good nine montliK. Choice of routes; Mop
oter prlvilegi"». One-way ttrurlst ear excursion* dally. Save
money. Ask for (alii'ornia circular. Six different routes.

Independent tours daily. Including all expenses, 1272.60 up.

All-expense parties duriiiK January, February and March.

TROPICAL CRUISES
BERMUDA WEST INDIES MEDITERRANEAN
As general cruise specialists we are able to secure preferred accommoda-
tions ,„ most favoruble rates, one to six weeks. Including all expenaca,
*,-> OU tu SliOO.OO.

Heaihpj.irtera Kuropean travel. All lines. Pest rat-s and accommoda
nonj. We i.ssist you In securing paaaporti, ttc.

EUROPE
i travel. All lines Pest
in securing pasaporta, ttc

iB%yU!k Jmrmgs
A beautiful Illustrated travel Rtairaslne of «o parrs cootslns
fgll particulars «f i\boxe and over Imi oihrr delightful !rli>».

Tells how. when niia win re lo *o this winter, and COat uf

llckrts, tours, cruis.s. Secure .free cjpy.

••'•;; '-s.^
a

MATINEE I M mm ATDC B , '.Px/sk,.m^THEATRES

THEATRE

Phone 1420
MATINEES DAILY AT 2:15—EVENINGS AT 8

FREE AUTO PARKING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 26—27
I). \\ . Griffith's

"America"
tu:\ TURPIN in THK PTTFALLS <>!' A BIG ( IT i

"

WEEK OF DECEM BER 29
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Rin Tin Tin
The Wonder Dog in "FIND YOUR M AN"

Earlc Williams
In "FORTUNE'S MASK"

FOX NEWS"—
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

"Xlie City that Never Sleeps"
With a SPECIAL ( AST

Barbara F>itctiie
With FLORENCE V1DOR and EDMUND LOWE

COMEDY . FOX NEWS
MISS DOROTHY CAREUE, Soprano Soloist

will render selections at all evening performances (iurir.tr the week

NOW PLAYING

Bebe Daniels, Richard Cortcz
In "ARGENTINE LOVE"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. DEC. 29—30 31

lVfary Pickford
In "DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL"

Her Kitiiii'st success

Billy West
In "LINE'S BUSY"

OTHER PICTURES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 1 2 3

Richard Dix
In "MANHATTAN"

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S

BALL SQUARE
Hr»>a<lway, Somerville al Ball Sq.

Phtrw Somerville

CENTRAL
Highland A>. Sorn. at Ct-ntral St.

Phone Somerville Tiiio

WEEK OF DECEMBER 20

\ E U V /• I R'S G R E E TI1SGS
Same Bill at Reth !l«iiisos

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
I). W. (.r.flil!^'

"AMERICA"
With CAROL DEMPSTER
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY1

, SATURDAY
"THE DARK SWAN"

With MARIE PREVOST and VIONTE BLUE

MATS. TU ES.
THURS SAT

v at 2.30 .

|n WOBURN
EVEN INGS

OF disluVZlioP^ L6.30
a
^o8.30,

TODAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 26—27

Bebe Daniels
In "DANGEROUS MONEY" •

PATHE NEWS "THE RIDDLE RIDER' COMEDY

MONDAY. TUESDAY, DEC. 29—30

IVIary aPicKfortd
In "DOROTHY VERNON OF H ADDON HALL*

Hoot liibson
In "THK SAW 111 ST TR AIL"

COMEDY AND NEWS

Extra Midnight Show Mew Years Eve
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Cumins; Mar) Pickford in "Dorothj Vernon of Haddon ll^iil"

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, DEC. 31—JAN. 1

F»riscilla Dean
In "SIREN OF SEVILLE"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 1—2

ANNA Q. NILLSON and MADGE BELLAMY
In "THE FIRE PATROL"

THE LYCEUM—SATURDAY
Matine 2:30 Evening 6:30—»:3«

3 Big Vaudeville Acts
And FEATURE PICTURES

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4">m>)

Daily Matine<s at 2:15 Evenings at x

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 29, 30, 31

"MARY PICKFORD"
In "DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON H ALL"

Never was Mary Pickford so gorgeously beautiful as in this. b«r
most b<M»iitiful photoplay. A picture story filkd with tender ro-

|

mance, thrilling action and delicious comedy,

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. I, J.

Continuous performance o-~ Nen Year's Day, starting ai 2.30 o'r'ock

"BUSTER KEATON"
In -THE NAVIGATOR"

The story of a young fellow who couldn't make good on earth but
was a big success at the botton of the ocean.

"THE TURMOIL"
V, it!, ELEANOR BOARDM \N and GEO. II \UK \ ; HdRNK

Booth Tarkington'a great story of Ameriran life
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AN INVITATION
This is an invitation direct to you to become a member of one of the hap-

piest ami most successful cluta von evei joined.

Our

Christmas Club
Then' i» no initiation fee ami there are no iluen. The Bank pay* all the ex-

pense*, ami does all the work. All you do a- a member is put aside a -mall

ciiin every week, and get a hij; sum. ju»t when vow need it for holiday festiviu

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

7-9 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NEW HOME
Just completed on the West Side, with a most pleasing Colonial
exterior. It contains on the first floor: a spacious living room fin.

ished In solid mahogany, dining room with ivory finish and a mod-
ern kitchen, Off the kitchen is a cozy breakfast nook, all fitted

with brightly decorated table and chairs. On the second floor is

the master's chamber with private tiled bath, and two other cham-
bers and bath. The bath room fixtures are the last word in this

line. On the third floor are two good chambers and bath. There

js a two-ear garag<- to match the house and about 15,000 feet of

land. Price $21,000.

GOOD VALUE

Owner having moved to distant city, offers his home at a low figure

to effect a quick sale. House contains nine rooms and bath. Com-

bination heat with oil burner: electric anil gas stoves, fireplace.

Tie-re is a garage and about 9500 square feet of land. Location

excellent. Trice cut from $13,000 to $11,000. Liberal terms.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Consisting of two stores and three apartments. 5. 0, and 7-room

apartments, each with bath, three steam heaters. Stores pay well.

Price $12,000.

FOR RENT

Five room apartmo.it in Winchester Chambers. Available now.

REAL ESTATE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
WINCHESTER, MASS.

LORING T. GLEASON
39 CHURCH STREET

Resident Manager

Office houn from " 6 tv«n day txeept Sunday.

Sp*»iM appointment! mada In the evening f»r inwinew people

atwetef W08; Residence 0J1S-R.

Tel. Win-

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PAR AGR APHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

There will be a steak and onion sup-

per in connection with the installa-

tion of officers of William Parkman
Lodge at its meeting of Jan. 13, open-

ing at 6.15 p. m.

The Carpet Cleaning works of B.

.? Leathers, ."> Burlington street, Wo-
burn will be closed from January 5

to March 5, 1925. d26-2t

Warren E. Barnes is home for the

Christmas holidays.

The Park Battery S'.ation Fred-

prick C, N'oonan, George W. Kitchen.

583 Main street will recharge, repair

or rebuild any kind of battery. A
full line of auto accessories and tires,

also tire repairing. Radio equipment.
\ gents for Vesta Batteries. Tel.

Win. 1305. sl9-tf

Among our assets we like to count the

only one that money cannot buy, yourgood will.

And so at this Holiday Season

we extend to you, not as a customer alone,

but as a friend the Season's Greetings.

Frank/in E. Barnes Co.

Mrs. Margaret O'Leary of 25 Nel-
son street is spending several weeks
with her son Timothy J. O'Leary at
Springfield, Mass.
David A. Carlue. painter and doe-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge streer, tel. 1701.
As usual, a number of our resi-

dents have placed Christmas trees
on their estates. This is a growing
custom. Among the attractive trees
noted this Christmas were those at
the estates of M. Thornton A. Snow,
Edeehill road; Mr. Isaac E. Sexton.
Wedremor> avenue; Mr. Louis G.
Rendina. Highland avenue and Mr.
Francis R. Mullin. Main street. The
Sexton and Rond'na estates had two
trees each. Another attractive place
was Mr. Harry Cox's residence on
Wedgemere avenue, his piazzas and
house being very handsome in colored
lights.

Winchester Fndi'ator Sr Shoe) M"*al
Cn. rea- 6*4 Main street, tel. Win
1501. Rnofmg. stove and furnace
work: miick service; stove repa'r« of
all makes. <'1°-dt

There was a lariro number of visi-
tors r»-e=ent yesterday noon to hear
the Christmas carols which w«»re
sojip; at the Winchester Laundries.
This custom was started last season,
and as thc-n are a number of fine

Bineers at the laundry, il has become
nuite a feature. The sire-in" was in

the auditorium of the old Methods*
'Church, now a part of the laundry
fad orv.

Mmo Sargeant Goodelle, teacher of
uiniring. Boston Studio, 506 pi-ren

Bldnr.. tel. Win. 0592-M. r?5-4t

To Mr Ar'hnr W. Pitman of Pat*
road with offices at 31 Milk street,

Boston where he renresents the

Massachusetts Mutual l ife Insurance
Company, we extend thank: for the
gift of a number .,f convenient and
very useful calendars for the new-
year.

F. L. Mara, paimer. First class
n?inting nnd decorating at moderate
pricp= Tel. fif»2-.T 'art-rf

Although the Town passed up its

municipal Christmas tree this vear.
it has been enabled to enjoy three-

very beautifully decorated trees on
th river bank opposite the Town Hall
These spruces are on the pronerty of
the Winchester Laundry Company
alongside its power house. Varied
colored electric lights decorate the
trees and make a very beautiful

Bight.

Harper method shamnooing and
«calp treatment. Almond meal fac-

ial compress. M. Currin, tel. 0330.
nl4-tf

While eating lunch during an in-

termission in their Christmas shop-
ping last, week, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hatch of Eaton street met. with a
serious mishap when Mr. Hatch's hat
and ov rcoat were stolen from the
restaurant.
prank Rego, general trucking, also

ashes removed, furnaces cared for.

General work of all kinds. Tel. Win
0843-R. n28-tf

Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell has on view
an exhibit of his etchings and dry
point sketches at the art gallery at

Rochester. N. Y. This exhibit will

be shown until the middle of January.
I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

;
ful, comfortable, beautiful lints. Fit-

I tings at your home or mine. Tel
Mystic 4020-W. d26-tf

< The Star extends thanks to its

genial friend A. Miles Holbrook for a

I most attractive holiday gift. Mr.
• Holbrook's token was a handsome
' leather auto license and registration

i
holder. He has our best wishes for

;
an active real estate market and a
heavy demand for insurance during
the coming year.

Telephone to Mrs. Wm. I. Palmer
"Winchester 0151" for tickets to Mac-
Miilan lecture.

Perhaps Santa brought you the
money for a radio set ? If so, you
can get one of the Radiola III outfits
at the Star Office. This is the set
which has been so scarce. It is listed
at $'?.">, but the two sets available will

be sold to the tirst customers calling
at $30 each.

Searcy Anne. See her at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Last Friday morning the shoppers
in the square were treated to a little

excitement at 10:40 when a Dodge
touring car broke from its moorings
on Main street running down and
completely demolishing a bicycle
owned by Charles Connolly of Harvard
street who had left his wheel parked
against the curbing near Thompson
street. The Dodge was being operated
by Robert Parker of Middle street.
Woburn who had gotten out of his
machine when it started to run away.
We value the good will of these

who entrust to us to cleanse, repa :

r
and dye their garments and house-
hold furnishings. Hallanday's, Win
0528. *

dl9-tf
A large St. Bernard dog owned by

Mr. Francis R. Mullin of Main street
beoke through the ice of the river
near the Watertield bridge Tuesday
morning. The animal started to cross
the river and went through near the
middle, being unable to get out as it

reached the heavier ice on the edge
of the current. John Richardson of
the Highway department, engaged in
cleaning a catch basin nearby, heard
the dog crying and discovered his
plight. He got a ladder, and while
Edward Callahan held it, went out
on his stomach and succeeded in pull-
ing the dog out after considerable
work.

Cross Word puzzle games at Wil-
son's.

One of the attractive Christmas
windows in the centre is that of J.

H. Bates & Company on North Main
street. A handsome Studebaker
standard "t>" phaeton, covered with a
light fall of snow and dressed in

Christmas colors, makes a sight to

gladden the heart of every motorist.
The Bates Company has been particu-
larly successful with its line of high
grade cars in this town.
Rock Ridge Chocolates and salted

nuts will make your New Year's
party complete. On sale at Betsy
Joan Tea and Gift Shoppe, Parkway,
corner Washington street.

Capt. Charles A. Baldwin received
a bad fall at the entrance to the Calu-
met Club Wednesday afternoon, frac-

turing his right arm. He was at-

tended by Dr. Mead and removed to

the hospital, later being taken to his

home.
Sergt. Cassidy and officer Charles

Harrold arrested Antonio Buffo of 18

Olive street Christmas eve for carry-
ing a load"d revolver. Hearing shots
in the vicinity, the two officers

scouted around and soon took Buffo
into custody. He will be in court this

morning.
A false alarm of fire was rung in

from box 35, at the corner of Swan-
ton and Cedar streets on Christmas
morning at 1.22 o'clock.

Icy streets yesterday resulted in

many auto mishaps, although no ac-

cidents were reported. Many cars

turned around and as many more
bumped trees and poles, while the ex-

treme cold of the afternoon caught
numerous radiators.

Miss Pauline Corey has returned

home from Hampton, Va.
The Misses Alice and Minnie Joy

left town Tuesday for Princeton. N.

J., for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reed and son

of East Orange, N. J., are spending
two weeks in town as the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell E. Newman of

Cliff street.

Lieut. Joseph R. Barbaro, U. S. N'.,

is spending the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincenzo Barbaro
of Oak street.

At 1.1.') this morning officer Archie

OConnell attempted to stop an auto-

mi bile travelling south on Main street

near Hemingway street. The occu-

pants refused to stop, but abandoned

the car farther down the street near

Cassidy's store. Investigation re-

vealed" that the auto, an Essex tour-

ing car, had been stolen from Edward
('. Marchant of Cambridge. A tele-

phone to the Arlington police resulted

in the capture of James Hayes and

John Maroney. both of Somerville,

charged with the theft. They were
turned over to the Somerville polic.

'HOME
To some this means little—to most of us it means much—we offer
for your consideration and approval a typical and delightful HOME:

'CHARMING
:n arrangement, especially designed for economical management
< f house work and with particular attention to creating an "homey"
atmosphere. 7 rooms. :? nice fireplaces, 2 porches, 1 sleeping porch
hot-water heat, laundry.

Excellent Environs Only $13,500
Near Station Could not be duplicated
About 10.000 ft. nice garden for $16,000. No. 163.

See MR. MBTCALF, /J Glm RoatL Winchester
Tel. Winchester 0361 or Congress 3053

Chamberlain & Burnham, Inc.
294 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON

Specialists in If inchvstcr Property

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Estate Insurance
ROOM 7. LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1708 Residence Telephone 0.")7')-M

MffiUta

CHRISTMAS CHEEK AT H< PITAL

The Christmas season passed very
pleasantly at the Winchester Hospital.

For days before nur<es could he

seen huriying and scurrying, not a

moment to be lost, there was so much
to do.

The nurses' Christmas tree was held

on Tuesday evening ami a very merry
time was spent. The living room was
beautifully decorated in Christmas col-

ors, and the tree was very bright and

showy. After Santa had distributed

the presents. refres.nments were
served. Music and dancing brought

the haDPV evening to a close.

The hospital (thanks to the gener-

osity of the doctors, and sortie friends

of the hospital, who provided the

funds) was very tastefully decorated

with scarlet and green paper, ever-

green wreaths, holly, and misletoe.

Christmas carols were sung in the

hospital by the nurses at 5:30 Christ-

mas morning.

Holv Communion was dispensed by

the Rev. Mr. Evans in the nurses'

home at 6:30 a. m., 18 nurses being

present.

The nurses devoted the day to the

care and amusement of the patients.

While the usual turkey dinner was be-

ing served, beautiful Christmas selec-

tions were being played by the Vic-

trola, lent by the nurses' home.

One small girl (the victim of an
automobile accident) was mad" very

happy by having a beautiful Christ-

mas Ute at the foot of her hed. She

had been very generously remembered
by many friends of the hospital.

Santa Claus brought two new ba-

bies to the nursery. Not one de-

partment was forgotten!

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. iVIILES holbrook:
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 1058-J

HERBERT WADSWORTH
2 MT. VERNON ST.

Tels.: Office 0291—Res. 1525

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Dutch Colonial, 7-room house in perfect condition is offered

for sale by owner leaving town. 1st floor: attractive entrance hall,

largo living room (fireplace) glazed, heated and tiled sunporch
adjoining, dining room with china cabinet, butlers pantry, gas
kitchen with Pullman nook. 2nd floor: large master's chamber, 2
other chambers and tiled bath. 3rd floor: one chamber and storage.
Arco hot water heater, Ruud perpetual hot water, over 10,000 feet
of land.

RENTALS
2 tenements near center, $.",2 to $36.

A number of nice single dwellings at reasonable prices.

ASK US ABOUT OTHERS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Thanking Yqu
all for a very pleasing Christmas

trade and wishing you a Bright

and Prosperous

New Year

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
DRY GOODS

5 TEL. WINCHESTER 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.


